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-

Bills introduced in the Benga,l Legislative 'CouncD, Reports of Select 
Committees presented or to be presented to that Council, and Bills 

publis,hed before. ;,ntroduction in tha~ Council. 

BEN!:AL ,LECISLATIVE COUNCIL 
, DEPARTMENT. ' 

~OTIFICATION, 

• No. 4220L,C.-14th November, 1935._Th. 
, 'following report of the Select Committee on 

the Bengal Relief of Ind. btedlless Bill, 1935, 
. 'lVith the Bill embodting amendments recom· 

mended by them, anaexed, is hereby pub
lisbed • for general information. 
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Report -of the Select Committee on the Bengal Relief of IndeJJtedness 
I' ' ", Bill, 1935. " " • 

We, the members of the SeleCt Committee' of the, Bengal r.BgisIative 
Council to which the Bengal Relief _ of Indebtedness Bill, 19:15,' was 
referred by a. motion carried in 'the Bengal LegisIative Council on'tbe 28th 
August, 1935, have the ho~our tosubJllit this our report ·'with the Bill 

_ embodying amendments recommended by us annexed. AU ma{~l' recom
'. mended to. be omitted by the Select Committee has been priBted: in italics 

an4 enclosed in square brackets and all 'new matter recotnnlended to be 
inserted _has been underlined. " 

r 
,2. The ,Bi,ll was fublished in Englis~. in an Extraordinary issue of 

the Calcutta Gazette 0 ,the 12th August, 1935. , ; , , -~ . ' ..' 

- 21: We do not cons~dllr that the Bill has been'~ altered by our tecom-
~fllldatiqns as to require republication. ,,-,., 

4. The Committee met for the first time' in Calcutta· on' the 29th 
August, .1935, continued its sittings in Darjeeling on the '16th' October, 
1935, and concluded them on the 28tl1 October, 1935. " 

,5. The changes made in the Bill are as follows:- - ., 
In the first paragraph of the Preamble we have considered i~ desirable 

'to ,specify clearly. that the Bill is intended 'to prdvide fQr the relief of 
indebt{!dnes9.of agricultural debtors. , . '. ' 

Clause 1.~ We havf;l also for similar reasons cha:nget the Short Title. . ' 

Clause 2,sub.clause (1").-We ha.ve included in this defihition . dairy 
farming as we consider ,this to be 3' well-recQgnised branch of agriculture. 

SuiJ!clause (2).-The alteration has-been made in view Of ~ inSertion 
of clause 9A regarding 'joint debts. 

Sub·clause (5).-The alteration made here is consequential upon the 
n~w proviso to clause 4. ' . - . 

,,', Sub.clause· (8).-We have considered it desirable to omit items (x) and 
(it) as we do not see any special reason for excludi~g'the8e debts from the 
definition. W~·have, however,·.exeluded from defiDltj(~n of debt contingent 

,liabilities and share of produce of land payable under the system known as 
adhi, barga or. Mag, ' ",-
A ., 

.' I~em (i'D) has !Jeen revised 'from a. .drafting poi~t.bf view to make the 
IntentIOn clearer. ' 

Items (m) and (!lit) !lave ~n repl~ced hy new ite~ (t'a) at ~he. tugges
tion of the Government of India to \vhlCh we have agreed: ~',l 

Sub-clause (9).-We have r~a;t the first Portion ot the·.defini~on of 
debtor to include a raiyat, under-raigat or person who cultivates land by 
hiIr.self or by members of his own family or by hired labourers or by adhiaras, 
bargadars or Magdars. ' 

We have consider~d it desirable to include in.this definition groups of 
persons who loin in making an application under .clause 9A (1), 

We have omitted the second 'portion of the existin£r 8u'h.clause (9) in 
regard to the finality or the deciSIOn of, t~ Boa.rd and have reproduced it 
as a new clause 19A as being more suitable.' 

Sub-clause (15).-The change mad~ herets purely-verbal. 
Sub-clause 06).-The additions' to the expressions "raiyat:' and "under

raiyat" are necesSitlited by the use of these expressions ill therevis~d defini
tion of debtor in 8ub-clause (9) referred to above. , 

Clause 3(2).-The omission suggested here is purely consequential to 
the omission of clause 8. . -
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Claus We have modified the prov.iso to clause 4 so as to ensur~ that 
when a IIP is dissolved, and it is not po~ible for the Local Government 
{or any re toap~' Qint a~other Board, any' work'in conne.ction.with work 
already' un ken , the defunct, ~oa.rd.other ,than ,the makiIlg of the 
award ma carri~ out by the Collector. The award, however, shall be 
made by it cel' of judil!ia,l experience, ,W be' especia~ly appointed in thu 
behalf by~ aLGovernm~nt. .,' .. ' . , '. 

chi~$' 'Xe'bave' con~dered'it desirable to provide that the Local 
Goverrurui d nob the Commissioner should be the authority to invest 
Boards wi ecj.alt powers" The' other change in this, clause is' purely, 
consequent .. ' . ( 

~ • s; 
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Clau WI 'have considered it desirable to omit,this provision . as, 
in our opi M a Board is gweI,l power to withdraw applications ::from 
other Bo&r mlly ~ea.d to undesirable complicatioJts., We have, ,however, 
inserted it: cla,usq 33A providing for the transfer of ~pp~ica~ions ¥der, 
clause 9 f ne Board, to anotp.er. We have alsQ cpnslde.red It deSirable 
to give tl1 e11ate Officer .power to transfer applications i,f he considers 
it expedie do ~ide new clause MA. ' , . . 

-Claus 
being ma 
resides .• 

e have recast ·sub.clause P) 'in ortier to restrict applications 
oards establil\hed for the area in which ;i. debtor ordil;larily . . " . 

Sub~1 (2)~We have omitted .this sub-clause as being inapvropri
ate. We' Q(')wever, inserted two new sub-clauses (6) ,and (7) In thi!l 
clav.se ,pro for a furthel' application being entertamed by: a. Board 
for good lcient reasons. ',.. , 
, In: ~u e 17) we have. considered it desirable to make a specific 
provision' effect. that a. Board is not to entertain a further application 
under sub (1) or sub-clause (3) in respect of a debt wh~cb ball been 
incurred b htor alter the date of the first applioation. . 

• 
, 'Thi~.i nt' change wiUensUl'e that tpe 'Bill should be an emergency 

measure '0 " . 

, New' 'A._WI! have coD!?idered it desirable. to include this new' 
provision g to ll6.ttlement o~ debts by joint «:iebtors. ", 

-In s 
by a debto 
debtors re 

. (2) power,is gi~en to the Board to entertai.n an apt>iie~t~&n 
IS'Jomtly hable In respect of any debt and If the other JOInt.. 
join in his application.,., 

• 
Claus We have revised thit> clause by i~cluding in it provisions, 

for the. fu g of, some more particulare; in the statement of de.bt than 
were inclu tM original clause. ' . 

Claus:w.··h~ve slightly modified su~clause (2)' ·to. provide that 
notice of rd's order shall be given tq all persons whose names and 
addresse~ en in. the application. • .' . 

A ne ause {3} hasjJeeD.'added providing that the 'applicant shall 
be examin ath or affirmatjon and that the substance of' such examina
tion shall rded in writing by the Board. We consider that such a 
inemorand 1 be found useful in Case of a revision or appeal against 
the order ion of' the Board. . 

Claus We have recast' the first paragraph of sub-clause (1) to 
make the n clearer. We ·hav& also altered the period during which 
the debtor reditors shall submit a statement of debt under the suD
clause fro onths to one month as we think the latte~ period adequate. 

, 
(2). we have omitted the proviso and reproduced it as 
~vi1;o to suD-clause (9). 
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SulH:lause (3).-We have considered it desirable to inclule provisions 
tOr variation or'l'evision of an order of the Board by r~vieJV II' on appeal. 
We have added a further proviso to cover the ca.se where a.1Iotd has ceased 
to exist. The order under 8ub-Clause (2) or sub-clause (3) m8~1be varied or 
reversed by the Appellate Officer on application. In thIs sub-cause we have 
also provided for costs be~ng allowed agaiDs~ \he' debtor if, IIId to such an 
extept as, the Board conSiders reasonable. . .• . : , 

Clause 14.-In sub.clause (3) we have included the 8ucceslir in interest 
of a debtor and have considered It desirable to' include in :t a ,rovision that 
documents not submitted previously may be admitted 8S lWidelce later if it 
is proved to the satisfaction of the Civil Court that, there- were 
-sufficient reasons for their non-production before . the Board in the first 
instance: . 

· I 
Clause 17.-We have considered it desirable to omit.~ tIll; proviso to 

clause (b) in sub-clause (1). . " 
t • 

We have inserted a general provision in clause" l(cr.for e dismissal 
of applications when the Board issatisfied that the debtor is tempting to 
use the provisions of the Act with a view to defraud any credit 
. We have recast sub-clause (2) providing for dismissal ot application 

in case of transf~r of any property by any debtor withlin two ~ are previous 
to the date of such application with a view to defraud allY' cr . tor .. 

- .', 

Clause 1S.-The changes made in sub-clause (1) a.re wAth a iew to make 
the intention clearer. , • " . 

• (11 
· We have recast the proviso to provide that the decrep 0" Civil Court 

shall be conclusive evidence only as between the partiM to'the ecree. 

In sub-clause (2) we have included a provision that the Board before 
passing an order wifI hear the parties and consider the evide~ce produced. 

In sub-Clause ($) we have omitted the proviso as being wJesirable. 
The change in sub-clause (4) is merely verbal. • .·t t . , 
Clausa 19.-We have omitted from clause 11) (a) the words "and maY' 

. 'c:I.ismiss the application in l'espect of the remaining debts of Ihtt debtor" and 
from (1) (b} the words "and may dismiss the application. iB 8pect of the 
remaining debts" as being unnecessary. ' '. ,.- • 

. We have modified sub-clauses (1) (b) and (1) (c) in such a manner that. 
"the provisions are to apply only ·when creditors, to whom ill owing not less 
than forty per cen~ p"r sixty per cent. of the total secured alld unsecured 
debts', have agreed. '. . : ' 

, ~~ the proviso to clause (1) (c) we ~ave consi.d~red. i~ deSirable to add It 
provIsIon that the terms are fan terms lJl the opmlon of the Board. ; . 

. I 

Sub-clause (2):-We have omit~d ~his sub-Clause andrl'o/roduced it as 
new clause 21A which bars the apphcatlon of clau,ses ·l~ 20 and 21 to debts 
due in respect of arrears of rent.' . .' .' f r . . : t . 

Wehave added an Explanation" to this clause as ~ tb!ljleaning of the 
expreseions "secured debt" and "unsecured debt.'! . 

Clause 20.-The change in paragraph 2 is to make the intention clearer. 
. ' 

· Clause 21.-We have considered it desirable to ri!vise'clau.<Ies (1) (a) and 
(1) (b) giving power to the Board to reduce the debts of a.debtor to such 
amount as may be paid within a period not.exceeding twentvyears and fixing. 
the {lrinci{lle upod which each in$talment is to be fixed. iII c~ the Board 
conSIders It undesirable or impracticable to reduce the debt as above the 
Board shall specify what portIOn of the immovable propetty o'f the debtor 
(including not more than one-third or less than one acre of his land to be 

.left as provision towll;rds his maintenance) sha~ bl,l exclm\ed from the lillie 
and what of the remamder shall be Sdld for thepaym~n.t. Of the debt. . . 

• 
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. '. 

We have ~onsidered it desirable to include a new su~claQSe (lafauthoris
ing the Certificate·officer to sell the property of the debtor. in the manner 
provided in the Bengal Public Demands Recovery Act, 19~3. : 

Sub·clauSe~ (2·).-In the' proviso we have considered it' desirable io 
include properties which are declared by a civil court or' are discovered to 
belong to the .insolvellt ~e~.t9r. The other alterations are verbal. 

Clause 22.--Ifhe changes iIl' sub-clauses (£') and (3) are consequential. 
We have omitted su~lause (4) as unnecessary. . 

Clause 23:-We have inserted a new sulrciause (1) (al) to provide for 
thtl inclusion of a: list. of the movable properties of the debtor on which there 
is a mortgage,' lien or charge. . 

In sub-clause (l)(d) WI!' have included a proviso regafding the payment 
of the amount .according to the order specified in the provi$>. ,_ .. 

New clause '23A,:""':We'b,ave considered it desirable to make a special 
provision regardin~ the inclusion of arrears of rent (inchlded in an award) 
in a suit instJtured by the landlord for the recovery'!>f the arrears of rent 
accruing duri~g the continuance of theawaFd, 

We have also considered it desirable to give power to any creditor to 
whom any amount is due under the award to pay to the court arrears of 
rent to prevent·the sale of ,the debtor's land in execution of.rent decrees .. 

I ". 

Clause 24.!""Th~alteration in ,this clause is purely consequential upon· 
the in~lusion of new. clause 24A. . .. 

Clause 24A.-·We ha~ .considered it desirable to provide by this clause 
that the provlsion'!j.'().f Chapter XIV of the Bengal Tenancy Act, '188!>, shall 
apply to lands .sold .liy a Certificate-officer under this Act. 

Clause 25;~The chanita in sub-clause (1) is intended to provide for the 
case of joint-creditors. We have recast sub-clause. (2) in order to eive 
power to the Certificate-officer, in a case where he all<?ws time to the debtor 
within which,.to pay any amount due llijder the award, to direct that -Ii· 
similar 'Period. Mtime shall be given to the debtor after the time fixed in the 
award for payment of any other amount payable thereunder. 

S~b-clau8t(l?a) reneats certain provisions of original sulrclause (£') of 
clause 25 as hi ~he Bill as introduced. 

We have recast sub-clause (9) to ertable the Certificate-officer to seIl·only 
such portion of the property of the debtor as will be sufficient to pay all 
amounts payable under the award. • , . 

The changes in sub-clause (4) are conse'lue~illJ.. . 
" . 

Clause 2$.;"""The chanees in sub-clause (l\' are consenuential. We haye 
inserted 8. new sulrclause (1a) reouiring the Certificate Officer to pav ont bf 
the di~triblltiQI1. of sale-proceerls first anv amount payable as costs of sale in 
execution of thl! Certificate. 'We have also revised sub-cIl!-use (1) (a) in view 
of the insertion~ of -'da!lse 24A. 

Tn sub-clau'se (11 (b) the reference to a decree passed by a CiviJ'Court 
has been omitted as being undesirable. . 

We have.recast sub-clause (3) to make the intention clearer .. 
In sub-clause (4), we have omitted the opening reference to clause ~l{fJ 

as being unn~essary. . 
We have..consiiIered it c;lesirable to add a proviso that in case,the 'sal& 

pl'()('eeds are insufficient to lI}eet the payment of t.he amounts payable under 
~he award the Board may pass an order declarmg the debtor to be '!Ul 
Insolvent. . , 

New clause" 27 A:-By this clause we have given an opportunitv to the 
debtor to apply t.() the civil court to set aside an B:J) part. decree referred to 
in the proV\80 to sub-clause (I) of clause 18. 
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Clause 28,.:,...The alteration made in this clause is to make the intention 
clearer. 

Clause 29.-We have recast the proviso in view of the proviso added to 
clause 26(4). The other changes in this clause are purely verbal: 

• 
Clause 30.-r-m sub-clause (it) we have considet;l!d it desirable to altpr 

the period of six months to three months. • . ~. 

In Bub-clause (ii~) we have for simi.lar reasons c?an~d the "date of the 
signing of an award made" ~ "the date of all' applicatIon under clause 9." 

Clause 31.-The alterations are to make the intention clearer. 

Clause 32.-The alterations are purely verbal. 
Clause 33.-'tbe alteration here is consequential upon the change made 

in sub-clause (ll. (a) of clause 34. 
Clause 34.-The change in sub-clause (1) (a) is to make the intention 

clearer. We hav~ omitted SJIb-clause (I) (d) as being unpe<:essary. 
In the proviso we have altered "an officer'~ to "a person'~ in order to 

enable the Local Government to appoint any person it considers suitable. 
The other changes are of ac;onsequential character. 

We have inserted a new sub-clause (Ia) to provide that an appeal sh~ll 
lie it1 made within thirty days. • 

In sub-clause (3), the addition is in~nded to provide that the appellant 
-shall be given an opportunity of being heard. , . ". . A new sub-clause (7) has been added to prevent an appeal agalDst a 
decision passed by the Board with the consent of the debWr and the creditor. 

Clause 34A.-See the remarks under clausl1 B. 

. Clause 34AA. This new clause will give power to the Appellate Officer 
to give his opinion, advice or direction to a Board seeking the, same . 

• 
Clause 36.-The small emendation in this clause' follows the change 

made in clauses 33 and 34 .. 
, ,: 

New clause 36A.-We have considered it desirable to bar the applica. 
tion of the Indian Evidence Act and the Code of Civil Procedure to pro
ceedings before a Board. The procedure is to be laid down by rules to be 
made under the Act. 

Clause 37.-We have recast this clause by omitting the reference to 
persons who are procla1huid touts as bein~ unnecesl!8.ry in view of the pro
'ision that the Board's permission is required before any ,agent; can appear. 

. We have added a proviso authorising a son or husband of a party to 
appear before a Board even if he is a legal practitioner. 

Clause 44.-We have considered it desirable to alter this clause to pro
vide that an award· shall be assignable in the manner prescribed by rules 
under this Act and not as a decree of a civil court. 

Clause 45.-The alterations iI) sub-clauses lea) (b) and (.e) are with 
the desire to guard against abuse and to make the intention clearer. 

We have reduced the maximum penalty under this clause from seven 
years to three years. • , . 

Clause 46.-In sub-clause (c) we have inclvded the Appellate Officer in 
order t,o enable his allowance to be fixed by rules. The other alterations in 
this clause are purely consequential, except that by the insertion of a new 
sub-clause (3), the power of making rules is subject to the condition that the 
rules a.re to be made a.fter previous publication. 

We recommend that the Bill, as reported on by us, be passed. 
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The official ,members of the Committee desire to make it clear that as· 
the changes made in clauses 9, 14(3), 23A (b), 24A and 36A require the 
previous sanction 'of the Governor General, they are unable to accept 
responsibility for them in the absence of such sanction. . . 

" 

• 
>ltK. NAZIMUDDIN, • 

M ember-in-chargIJ. 

• ;F. A. SACHS;E. 
>ltH. P. V. TOWNEND. 

M. A. MOMIN. 
AMULYADHAN ~RA~ 

, MUAZZAM AU KHAN~ 

K. C. RAY Gp:0WDHVRY. 
"N. K. BASU. 
·S. M. BOSE. 
>ltKHETTER MOHAN RAY. 

>ltSAIL];SWAR SINGH ROY. 
>ltA~DUL HAMID SHAH. 
-ALIMUZZAMAN CHAUDHURI. 
>ltSYED MAJID BAKSH. 
W. C. WORDSWORTH. 
NAGENDRA NARAYAN RAY. 

>ltB. N. SINHA. 
"A. M. PQDDAR. 
>ltHAJI BAD! AHMED CHOWDHURY . 

• 
>ltABUL QUASEM. 

TAMIZUDDIN KHAN. 

J. W. MCKAY, 

Secretary to th: B,engal LflgislaticB Council. 

·Syned &ubjeo~ to hi. minute 01 di.aent annezecL 
l'OTB.-The ",,", .. tuN of Dr. Nueah Chandra Sen Gapta. Mr. B. S. Suhnwardv. Khan Bah.aul' 

A. F. 14. Atdul Balman, Kban Sahib Maulvi Mohammad Ba&LiJ-uddin .1.C Babu°Hem Chandra Roy 
Cl.c;ud1.uri had nO\ ~ell received up to lb.. time of pnblj .... jng the Report. 
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·"oint minute of dissent (by way of reservation) by the Hon'ble KhwaJa lir Nuimuddin, 
Mr. F. A. lachse and Mr. H. P. V. Townend. 

Go .. ernme~t" reserve the right to move any amendmenta to the chlLngea proposed 
in the following clauses. after further consideration. vi.:-

Clauses 2(a), ~(9), 9(7), 9A. 18(3), 19(1) (b) and proviso, 21, 23(1) (d). 23A, 24A. 
25(2), 26(1) (a) and 34AA. . . 

• 
Minute of dissenf by Mr. Narendra Kumar Basu, M.L.C. 

I dissent from several of the provisions of the Bill as settled by the Committee. 
When at the start of the proceedings, I asked the Hon'ble Member.in.charge if 

he could ·give us tiuie or when the Bill came before the Council an idea as to the 
policy of Government in carrying out the measure. whether they were willing to find 
oome money for tile purposes of the Bill the Hon'ble Member declared that Govern· 
'rllent would not advance an11 money and was not prepared to give any financial help. 
That in my judgment is enough for the Council 10 throw the Bill out altogether. Tc 
provide for compulsion and not to provide any fUJIds would in my opinion be tanto 
amount to wrecking the whole system of agrarian and rural credit and to head straight 
for an economic revolution. 

The official viewpoint was stated to be that creditors might be compelled but 
debtors not.. If the debtor doe .. not think it advantageous to come in for a settlement 
of the debts, he must not be compelled. 

It is from this point of view that the provisions of clauses 9 (3) and Itl (3) have 
been framed. 

I shall only mention here that the principal provisions to which I object ar&-

(1) Clauses 3 (2) and 34--regarding the qualifications of the Chairmen of Board. 
having the compulsory powers and of the Appellate officers. 

(2) Clause 13 (3) and if that is retained the inadvisability and inconsistency of 
retaining clause 9 (3). 

(3) The retention of clause 20 and more specially the last .imtence thereof post
poning execution of a decree for ten years even wh.1'. the,. i. no award. 

(~ Clause 37 prohibitin·g the employment of lawyers before Boards which would 
exercise such wide powers a~ are contemplated. 

I may mention that the opposition to my proposal for fixing the court-fees for 
ap'plications by debtoN nnder 'clause 9 at a nominal figure throws the intentions of 
the Govemmeilt and its supporters into strong and lurid relief. One .... onders if 
leaving everything to the executive even in fiscal matters would be tolerated in an,Y 
other atmosphere. I am sorry that for per.onal reasons I am unable to make thIS 
note as full a. I had intenned but I reserve liberty to move amendments to the clause. 
not mentioned herein, in Council. 

Minut&.of diflent by Mr. I. M. Bose,. M.L.C. 

In this note of dissent I shall only deal with certain general questions of principle, 
matters of detail being left to be dealt with by amendments at the proper time. 

2. Clause 3(2).--In the case of Boards exercising powers nnder clRuse 7, it is 
very necessary that the Chairman, at any rate, should be an experienceit judicial officer 
of ot leaRt ten years' stanitin/!:. The Board may have to ileal with difficult que.tiona 
of civil lnw. anil the Chair should have a thorough knowledge of such law. Under 
the Central Provinces neht Conciliation Act. as allpears from a report in the State.man 
<Duk Edition. dated 24th October last) a Conciliation Bonrd has been eatahlishe,l at 
Soha~ur un iter the Chairmanship of a Sub.Judge. It is to be remembered that under 
the Central Provinces Act, debt conciliation is on an entirely voluntary basis, and 
even then, a judicial officer has been appointed Chairman. The argument that there 
are not enough judicial officers for the lIurpose is unsound, as the work of the civil 
courts will be very greatly dimini.hed when this Act comes into operation. It is also 
possible as in the Central Provinces, for the Government to establish two Boarda with 
It. common Chairman. In anv event, the qQalifications of t~ Chairman should be 
laid down in the Act itself, and not left to be regulated by rules. E'urther, the services 
of retired judicial officers may be availed of. 
. . 3. Clause 13(3).--~is clause says that if on the application of a creditor. notice 
IS Issued on a ilebtor calhng .upon him .. to submit. a statement of hi. debts within one 
month. and if he fails to do so, the creditor's application is to he ilismi88ed. This is 
a~ainst al~ lIrinciples of justice and eqnity, and the clause shoulil be ileleted. Under 
·dause 9, eIther the debtor or the "reditp., may apply to the Board for debt-oonciliation. 
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II the debtor applies, and the creditor fails, ~fter notice, to submi.t a .stat~ment of debt, 
then under clause 1:3(2) the amount stated III the debtor'. applIcatIOn I. to be taken 
a. correct and no debt of which. the creditor has failed to submit a statement (unless 
admitted 'by the debtor) is to be payable. But in the case of the creditor's applica
tion, if the debtor defaults, the application is to be dismissed. In all fairness, in such 
a case, the amount stated in the creditor's application should be taken as correct, 
on the analogy of clause 13(2). l'her", are only two alternatives all' p~incip~e. Either 
the creditor should not be allowed to apply at all under clause 9; or If he IS allowed" 
then the same rule should prevail as in the case of the debtor's application. 

The principle embodied in thi. sub-clause is reminiscent of archaic law where 
the plaintiff had to drag the defendant to the court before the court would assume 
jurisdiction in the matter.' . 

4. Clause 20.-1'his, to my mind, is the most objectionable clause in the whole 
Bill and should be entirely omitted or radically modified. It negatives the principle 
underlying clause 19, namely, that where a large proportion of the creditors agree 
(40 per cent. or 60 per cent. as the case may be), and the offer se~m. fair to the B<>ard, 
then the c()mposition may be put through and gentle compulsion applied to the other 
creditors. It is understood that it is not the intention of the Goternment to enforce 
absolute compulsion, but clause 20 in effect compels the creditors to accept whatever 
terms are considered fair to the Board (even though not a single tiredit!>r accept. theftl) 
for otherwise their claims cannot be enforced for many years (the period of post
ponement may extend upto 20 years) which mean. practically that their claims cannot 
he enforced at all. If the object of the Government he to enforce naked compulsion 
then clau.e 19 i. superfluous, and the Bill might then consist of a single clause 20. 
Attention is invited to .ection 20 of the Punjah Act of 1934, which provides for a 
certificate being given by the Board to a debtor in respect of a debt where the terms 
offered are (1) considered fair by the Board, and (2) are ac~pted hy creditors holding 
40 per cent. or more of the total dehts. Attention is also invited ta the Report of the 
Commission appointed to consider the. question of agricultural indebtedness in the 
Protectorate of Zanzibar which was presided over by the Chief Justice of the Protec
torate. 'fhe main ste\, Buggested in the Report was the adjustment of debts hy 
amicable settlement through Conciliation Boards similar to those e.tahlished undor 
the Central Provinc .. Act and the Punjah Act. The Zanzibar Commission recommended 
that a Conciliation Board should consist of a Resident Magistrate, an Ip.dian and an 
Arab, and should have the power to impose on the parties anY' adjustment which is 
acceptable to the debtor and to 60 per cent. in value of his creditors. In any event, 
the provision at tbe end of th, clause that even if there is no award, tbe creditor's 
daim may be postponerl upt" ten years, is inequitable,and against ·all principles. 
Arbitrary power is given to the Board, which may instead of making an award, penalise 
8 particular creditor hy imposing an offer on him at its entire discretion, without any 
reference to the views ()f tlie creditors, be they secured or unsecured, and if he doos 
not ag:ree, hi. claim is postponed for a period upto ten,years. There is no justification 
for thl('. 

5. Clause 27.-Joint·stock Banks and Co-operative Societies should be placed .,,:aet
lyon the sam a footing, as both lend out money received from depositors. There is no 
exemption under the Punjah Act or under the Central Provinces Act of co.operative 
societies from the scope of these Acts; in fact, Central Provinces Act expressly in
cludes such 80cieties within the definition of a creditor. The rate of interest to be allow
.d may be prescribed as originally proposed in clause 2(8) (vii) of the Bill when: illtro
d uced in the Coun cil. 

6. Clause 34(1)-Appellate OfflceJl.-l'he qualificatio'ns of this officer should ha 
laid down in the Act itself. It is very necessary that he should be an experienced 
civil judicial o!ficer of several years' .tanding, and not below the rank of a Suhordinate 
Judge. Retired judicial "fficers with this qualific.ation should he eligible. Reference 
is invited to the remarks made ill paragraph 2 above. 

7. Clause 37.-'1'here is no reason wby legal practitioners should not he all<>wed 
to appear at any rate hefore Boards having power under rlause 7 of the Bill, apd before 
the Officer appointed under the proviso to cl,mse 4. Intricate questions affecting the 
rights of. various parties will have to be considered by them and lawyers will he o~ 
great asslsUmce, . 

Minute of dissent by Babu Khetter Mohan Ray, M. L.C. 

I still adhe .. to my view that the rent should not he included within the purview 
of this Bill. Rent is payable by instalments and generally rents are not sued for till 
the arrears are ahout to be barred, i.e., on the eve of expiry of the 4th y>ar, thus the' 
tenants have ,u!fil'ient opportunities to pay by instalment. If further. instalments 
nre allowed for payment of arrears of rent. and rent decrees, it will he very difficult 
for the landlords to pRy reYenue and rents to the superior landlords. 

2. Joint-stol'k Banks should not be included in ti,e Bill. The.e Bonks are 
pu.bli~ B.an. ks :egistered under the Company's Act. Several crore.s .of rupees have 
"een lllv~ste" In tbese BaDk~ by the puhlIc 'by way of share capltel and deposita. 
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If these Banks are included, it will hit hard the genJral credit and trade and com· 
merce of the country. Most of these Banks are financing trade and indu.try a8 well 
as agriculture. 

3. In the Bill itself no provision has been made as to porsonnel of the Board. 
These Boarels will be called upon to decide important questions of facts and sometime. 
of law. Village people such as we generally find in tha Union Boards .hould not he 
appointed memhers of the Boards. Fl'Om our experience of the Union Board., we 
are of opinion that the constitution of the Boards should avoid tllis c1a!!8 of pt'rsons 
who are very often amenable to the inBuen .. e of village factions and other undesirable 
influences. These Boards should b. presided over by persons having jndiei .. l ex· 
perience, who should be paid by fees, if non-official. The Board should .it at the 
headquarters of a subd.ivlsion. Lawyers .bould be allowed to appear. I do not .ee 
any reason for excluding lawyers from the Board. Appearance of lawyers wi\l ch.,·k 
many irregularities, illegalities and even corrupt practices. 

4. Thel"e are stringent provisions in various forms to com pal the creditors to 
appear b.fore the Board on the application of the debtor and after his appearance, if 
he refused to accept terms offered by the debtor which in the 0rinion of the Board 
are fair, harsh and inequitable provisions are made in the Bil for puni.hing tbe 
ereditor for his refusal. But there is no provision to compel the debtor to appe .. r 
b<!fore the Board on 'the application of the creditor and have the deqt settled. This 
is one.sided arrangement. I am of opinion that similar provisions should be made 
to compel the debtor to appear before the Board. The question of losing revenue on 
account of court-fees should not enter into consideration in providing compulsory 
measures for appearance of the debtor on the application of the creditor. For, the 
effect of the passing of the present Bill will have the effect of decreasing revenue on 
court-fees. 

To my mind, legislation should proceed on the voluntary basis as in the Central 
Provinces. In order to make the debt conciliation successful without injuriog rural 
credit, compulsory provisions should be omitted. 

The Appellate Officer should in all cases be the District Judges or his Subordinate 
Officers to whom he may delegate his powers. Executive officers should not be appointed 
Appellate Officer. 

Clause 20~Provision for granting certificate .hould be omitted. At least in 
cases decided under clause 19 (1) (a) clause 20 should not be made applicable. 

When the debt can be settled at any amount, it is not nece.sary to retain provi. 
sions for insolvency. These provisions do not exist in similar Acts, passed in other 
provinces. I am of opinion, clauses 21 and 22 should Iw deleted. Other objection. 
will be preferred by way of amendments to the Bill. 

Minute of dissent by Mr. Saileswar Singh Roy. M.L.C. 

I beg to submit the following note of dissent on the report of the Select Committee 
oa the Bengal Relief of Indebtedness Bill. 1935:-' 

1. Clause 3(2).-In the case of Board. exercising power. under clause 7. the 
Chairman should be an officer of judicial experience of not less than 10 yehrs, and not 
helow the rank of a senior Munsif. The Chairman's qualifications should be provided 
in the Act itself, and not left to rules. • 

2. Clause 13(3).-This c1anae should be deleted. Under rlause 9, either the 
debtor, or the creditor may apply under this Act to the Board. If the debtor applies 
and the creditor fails to comply with the notice to supply a statement of debt then the 
amount stated in the debtor's application is to be deemed correct, and no d.ht excluded 
from the creditor's statement is to be payable. But in the CBse of the creditor'. appli. 
cation, it is to be dismissed if the debtor defaults. This is against all principles of 
equity. In such a case. the amount stated in the creditor's application should be 
taken to be correct, on the lines of clause 13(2). • 

Either the creditor should not be allowed to apply at all, or if he i. so allowed, the 
same rule should prevail as in the case of the dehtor's application. 

3. The provisions of clause 14(3) and clause 31(b) seem to be rather coatradictory. 
Clause 31 should ~e re·drafted in the light of clause 14(3) to remove any further coo. 
troversy on the pomt. 

4. Clause 20 should be eatirely omitted or radically altered. This clause 
negatives the principle underlying clause 19, namely where a large proportion of the 
.. reditors agree (40 O>f cent. or 60 per cent .. as the case may be), and the offer to the 
Hoar!I seems fair, then the composition may be put through. and gentle compulsion 
may be applied to the other creditors. It i. understood that it is not the intentioo of 
Government to enforce absolute compulsion but clause 20 i. in elIed intended to compel 
the creditors to accept whatever terms are considered fair bv the Board for oth .. rwise 
their claims cannot be enforced for many years (the period of postponem~nt may extent 
up to 20 years). If the p<llicy of Government is to enforce out Dnd out compulsion. 
clause 19 is meaningless. In any event, the provi.ion at the end of clause 20 that e .. en. 
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if there be ·no award, the creditor is to be postponed for a period up to ten years is 
inequitable and is opposed to all principlee of law. This is the most objectionable clause 
in the whole Bill. 

5. Clause 34(1~The Appellate Officer.--Hi. qualifications should be prescribed 
in the Bill. It i. very nece .. ary that he s~ould be one. with. considerable j~dicial 
experience and not below the rank of a SubordInate Judge eIther 10 servlCe Ot retired. 

6. Clause 37.--There is no reason why legal praditioners should not·be allowed 
to appear at any rate before the Appellate Officer. Intricate question. aft'ec~ing the 
rights of parti •• have to be settled by 8uch tribunals, and lawyers will be of ronslderabl. 
I.elp to them. The bar should therel'bre be removed. 

Constituted Attorneys of parties irrespective of the fact whether they are lawyers 
or not. should be allowed to appear before the Board having powers under clause 7 of 
the Bill and also before the Appellate Officer. 

Minute of dissent by Maulvi Abdul Hamid Shah, M.L.C. 

I 8igned my name with the note of dissent on the clause. 27 and 3i, which I 
.hall put forward as· amendments in the discussion in the Council. 

Minute of dissent by Khan Bahadur Maulvi Alimuzzaman Chaudhuri, M.L.C. 

Owing to my illness I could not attend the Select (),mmittee meeting. I reserre 
my right to place amendments at the time of reconsideration of the Report. 

Minute of dissent by Maulvi Syed Majid Baksh, M.L.C. 

I sign the Report of the Select Committee of the Bengal Relief of Indebtedness 
Bill, 1935, subject to the following note of dissent. 

The provision to make the 8ureties jointly liable to the fullest amount of deht 
although the share of debt of a debtor is reduced i. unjust because it may be in many 
CDses the 8ureties out of a disinterested motive and merely to help a debtor lent hi. 
name to the joint debt. In such a case it would be too harsh to penalise a surety. 
Hence to clause 9A (1) a further sub-elause (e) should be added for the protection 
of such sureties as mentioned above. Moreover, If the share of debt of an agriculturist 
is reduced, the others should not be saddled with more than their .hare. Clause 
2 (8) (i11) (b) is ambiguous. It is not clear what sort of arrears of rent is meant. It 
should be cleared up by an amendment. 

eIa!;e 17 (2) (b) i. unnecessarily harsh on· the debtor because there may be such 
cases where the debtor not knowing that the Bengal Agricultural Debtors Act i. 
coming to existence may have made a transfer of th,\ property for self.protection. 
Such cases should be provided for. ' 

In clause 19A there should be provision that the decision of the Board shall b. 
final. 

The exclusion of three bigha. of land for the maintenance of an insolvent debtor 
should be in additioa to his home.tead. 

Minute of dissent by Raja Bahadur Bhupendra Narayan Sinha, of Nashipur, M. L.C. 

So far as the object of the Bill is ooncerned it is laudable. We appreciate the 
motive which hDS inspired the Government to introduce the Bill and to tnke up this 
vital question of the province. We cannot but be thankful to the authorities for reo 
"ognislDg the necessity of tackling this problem of Rural Indebtedness. 

But the method. that have been adopted are likely to be of doubtful utility. The 
Hon'ble Member has cited the case of BhawDagore State. Amongst other measures 
adopted to relieve the debt-oppressed k1,..,1 .. (agriculturist), the Bbawnagore Durbar 
sanctioned a debt redemption scheme depending for its application on the voluntary 
co-operation of the 'otrca., (money.lenders) Slid the indebted ~·hedu. But the Durbar 
"·a. not satisfied br me..,ly pa .. ing a new law, but as a measure of practical relief, the 
Durbar had .anchoned $ome money to pay of! the debts. The nominal outstanding 
arrears shown as ewing by kheJu. in SOU1cm·,' book. amou]lted to Rs. 86.:JR,OOO, and the 
~nDle have heen co,,!pounded and comp,":?mised und~r ~h" scheme by the Durbar, PA.y. 
wI\" on behalf of the lDdebted khedu. Rs. ,,0,59,000. rh,S IS the practical WRy of solvlflg 
tillS great problem of problems. If the Government want to give the fuil benefit of 
the Bill to the illdebted agriculturists they must provide a loan from the Government 
of India at the usual interest of 3 per cent. and then they can lend the money to the 
ngJ·icultnrists hy way of settling their debts, at a higher rate of interest. If the loan 
frum the Government of India canllot be ,secured. the next course would be to organitle 
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rural banks in each subdivision which can advance money on the secUl'ity of the landed 
property. But mere passing of the Bill will not achieve the object fully and IUCceea· 
fully. 

It is further admitted that the Chand pur Board. had success. But there is much 
<liierence between tbe method adopted at Chandpur. and tbe one provided in the Bill. 
Three types of Boards are proposed to be 8>1 up under this Bill. But only the first 
type resembles the Boards as se.t up at Chand pur .uhd!vision whose dutl': had heen 
to amicably settle debts on the lInes of the Central Provmcea and the Punjab Board •. 
Tbe power of compulsion jriven to tbe other Boards i. admittedly wider than wbat 
was recommended by the Board of Enquiry. Secondlv, the Cbandpur Board hal 
selected a few cases, whereas the Bill would apply to all witbout exception. So these 
{actors should be considered seriously before we launch the Bill. 

I would like to make a few observations with regard to some of the ,·lauses. 

Rent should not be included within tbe purview of the Bill. Ever since the 
permanent settlement. and' the passing. of the Benga~ :t'enancy Act of 1885, rent has 
heen enjoying a Sl1ec181 form of sanctIty, and the clv.11 COU!ts are not empowered to 
allow instalments ID decree for arrears of rent. The mcluslOn of arrears of rent can 
only be considered as a measure of temporary emergency and not as a permanent one. 
In the Central Provinces and the PunJa~ Acts arrears of land revenue are excluded. 
If the ana;\ogy of the Central Provinces and the Punjab Acts are strictly followed in 
all their implications, the claim for arrears of rent to be excluded from the category 
of debt becomes irreaistible. 

In the award some provision should be ma<le for the payment of current rent. 
From the standpoint of debtor this should be done. If no provision be made, naturally 
the debtor will make default and his holding is liable to be BOld and the object of the 
BiJ'l will be frustrated. 

AI certificate as to the satisfaction of the arrears of rent due by a debtor should 
4e a condition precedent to the grantin.g of an a~ard at the instance of the debtor or 
creditor as recommended by the EnqUlry Committee. 

Under clause 13, if any creditor fails to comply with a Iloti,'p under sub·clause (1) 
the Board will declare that "the amount of any debt due to him from a creditor on th~ 
date of such order shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be the amount 
stated in the statement of debt submitted by the debtor. and that no debt of which the 
creditor has failed to submit a statement, other than a debt which the debtor ha. included 
in his statement of debt, shall be payable;" 

"and such order shall not be questioned in any civil ""u!'t or in any manner." 

"If any debtor fails to comply with a notice unilpr sub·section (1), the Board shall 
dismiss the application." 

There should not be an invidious distinction between n debtor and a creditor. 

Clause 2(8)(llI) brings rent accruing after the filing of the application till the 
,late of determination within the definition of deDt. This will directly interfere with 
the collection of rent, as the time between the application and the date of determination 
will necessarily be a long one and the debtor will naturally withhold payment of such 
rent on the ~ound that i~ will form part of the .award.. So some I1rov:ision sh.ould be 

. made to realise rent whICh has not been mentioned In the applIcatIOn durlDg the 
pendency of the applicatiQn. 

In clause 2(8)(1l1) after the word "when" the following words be added, namely, 
"An application is made under section 9 or 9A" and the. words "A Board determines 
the amount of debts under section 18" be deleted. . 

In clause 9(6) in the last line the words "Sub·section (2) of" he deleted. 
In clause 13(3) &ubstitute the word "Shall" for the word "Yay." 
In clause 18, the following proviso be added after sub.clause (4):-

"Provided that if a debtor does not pursue the application after 8uch determination, 
the Board shall, upon the application by a creditor, make an award for the entire 
amount so determined or else such determination of debts will cease to sub.ist and the 
parties will be relegated to the original position." 

At the end of clause 20 the word "Two years" be substituted for "Ten year .... 

At the end of clause 22 the following explanation be added:-
"The words 'unsecure<l debt' in this clause have the same meaning a. in the explana. 

tion under clause 19." 

• Clause 28.--At the beginning of the clause add the following word.:

"Except 8S provided for in section 23A." 
At the end of the clause 31(b) add the following:-
"Unless it is proved to the satisfaction of the civil court that thpre were sufficient 

reasons for non·production of the documents l>efore the Board." 
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Minuto of dissent by Mr. Ananda Mohan Poddar. M.L.C. 

I ,,"d my note of dissent on some of the provisions of the Bill as settled by the 
Select Committee. I reserve the right to deal with the other provisions at proper 
time. 

Public opinion as We find in the circulated papers i •• tronglyagainst the various 
provisions of the Bill. Before introducing a measure oomprising so many important 
changes in tha existing civil law, it would have been proper if the opinion of the 
Hon'ble High Court, the highest Judiciary in the land, as weH as of the District Judi· 
cial Officers, had been ascertained. This ehould be done even at this stage and before 
the Bill is put on the Legislative anvil. 

The Government would have done better if it had exami"ed the reoommendations 
of the Central Banking Enquiry Committee regarding debt conciliation and ascertain
ed how far the Government are in a positioll to act in accordance with these recommen
dations. I would quote a few observations made by the said Committee in this con
nection : -"The general experience "eoorded in all these provinces has been that ILIlY 
scheme of debt conciliation could not succeed until adequate organisation for carrying 
out debt clearallce has been built up, and unless some agency like the Government or 
the cOoOperative credit societies or land mortgage banks where they exist i. forthcoming 
to make cash advallce to the debtors, in order to enable them to pay the compound 
debt, at least in part, to the creditor. The Central Provinces Committee are satisfied 
that many creditors would readily agree to accept in full satisfaction of their dues 
l'onsiderably less sum. if paid down in cash. They also express the hope that the Dis
trict Development Board. and those assisting ill the campaign of rural reconsll'uction 
would be able to hell? in evolving a scheme of debt redemption. The Punjab Committee 
report that their eVIdence leads them to believe that in many cases the money-lend~r 
is finding recovery increasingly difficult and is more disposed than ever before to com
pound his claims. It is thought, they say, that he would agree to substantial reductions 
if he were given an assurance that the amount finally settled would be repaid by a 
fixed date without further effort on his part; and it is suggested that the best way of 
giving him this assurance would be to allow him to trallsfer his debt, or such part 
of it as could not be paid at once, to the co-operative society as a deposit which would 
be repayable pari pa.t ... with the instalment fixed for the debtor, subject to a maximum 
period of, say, ten years." (Paragraph 90 of the Report.) It is the duty of the 
Governmen~ to give effect as for as possible to the recommendations of the Committee 
set up by the Government for the purpose. So far as we have beell able to ascertain 
from the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill, the Government of Bengal are not pre
pared to shoulder any financial responsibility for the successful working of the proposed 
Act. This makes me very diffident as to the succeSs of debt conciliation measures in 
Bengal. 

The Government of Bengal in asking the cre.litors to make sacrifice in order to 
give relief to the debtors are themselves keeping aloo.f and refuse to find out money 
for the pUrpose. This is simply to rob Peter to pay Paul. I am sorry to have to 
observe that this .. ttitude of the Government will kilI the rural credit of Bengal. 

Clause 1. sub-clause (3).-The Bill being an emergency measure, the duration d 
its application should be restricted accordingly. It should be provided that the Ad 
shall remain in force in a notified area for a limited period only. 

Clause 2. sub-clause (8).-1 object to the inclusion of a decree or order of a Civil 
Court to the definition of debt except for the purpose of Clause 19 (1) (a), i.e., for 
amicable settlement. 

Clause 2. sub-clause (8) (ii) ...... Debt incurred by an agriculturist for the pur~os. 
of trade should not be included in the definition of debt.. I want to retain the origlDal 
subo()lause (8) (i). 

Clause 3.-The Boards should be established in district towns and at the sub
divisions and not in the interior. In these days of easy communication there wouln 
be little or no difficulty for the parties to attend such Boards in towns. This will 
prevent the parties from falling into the clutches of the village touts. If the Board. 
nro situate in the towns away from the rural areas they will· be free from any local 
iLfiuenC9 that ma,Y be exerCIsed upon them for either party, whereas on the other 
hand, if they reqUire, they may avail of legal help or of tbe help from the intelligentsia 

.0 f the town. 
Clause 3, lulJ.clause (2).-It is nowhere suggested in the Bill that the Chairman 

'If the members of the Board will be men of judicial or legal experience. Many 
intricate questions of law arise in rent suits and mortgage suits as well as on suit. 
on promissory notes. The Bill as a whola proposes to oust the civil couru. of their 
~urisdiction in these days when people cry hoarse for the separation of executive and 
Judicial functions. It IS certainly undesirable to divest the civil courts of their juris
diction and to place civil matters in the hands of laymen or executive or revenue 
officers who are generally devoid of legal training. The contemplated Board. that 
will be vested with arbitrary powers may not be immune from abuse. that are rampant 
in union courts in rural areas. For these reasons the Chairman at least should be a 
pereon with some judicial experience, and the qu'alifications of the Chairman should 
h~ laid down in the Act itself, and not left to he regulated by rule •. 
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Clause 12.-The manner of serving the notice should be embodied in the Act itself 
and should not be left for rules. The notice must be by registered post under this 
(·lause as well as under clauses 13 and 23. 

Clause 13, sub-clause (3).-Under clause 9 either the debtor or the ('reditor may 
apply to the Hoard; in the case of the creditor's application if the debtor defaults, the 
applIcation is to be dismissed; but in the case of the debtor's application, if the credi
tor defaults, the latter will be made to suffer inasmuch as under clause 13(2) the amount 
stated in the debtor's application is to be taken as correct. . 

" This is against all principles of equity or justice. If you allow the creditor to 
apply then in all fairness, the same rule should be allowed to prevail and if the debtor 
deialtlts, the amount stated in the creditor's application should be taken as correct .on 
the analogy of clause 13(2). 

I strongly object to this sort of discrimination. 

Clause 19.-This clause provides for the settlement of debt. either amicably or 
otherwUe. So far as the settlement is amicable or agreed there i. nothing to object to. 
But thIS clause contemplates compulsion inasmuch as the non-agreeing creditors can 
he made bound by the terms offered by' the debtor under certain conditions. The com
pulsion introduced under sub-clauses (b) and (0) of this clause should be made milder 
by providing the percentage referred to 1D clause (b) to be at least fifty/er cent. and in 
clause (c) seventy-five per cent. instead of forty per cent. an sixty per cent. 
respectively. .' 

Clause 20.-The grant of certificate under this clause is intended to penalise the 
recr.lcitrant creditor. It negatives the ,Principle of the milder form of compulsion pro
vided under clause 19(1) (b) and (c) masmuch as it gives the Board most arbitrary 
powers by which an offer may be imposed upon the creditor at its discretion without 
any reference to the views of the credItor and if he does not accept that offer his claim 
is postponed up to ~en years. It means that under the threat of the infliction of clause 
20 the creditor· will be made to agree to the terms offered by the debtor or by 
the Board, as the ('ase may be. Thi. is out and out compulsion without 
any restriction and is a most objectionabh clause in the whole Bill and with thi. re
tained, the colour "f conciliation is gone. 

It should be deleted. 

Clause 21.-Not only the dwelling house of the insolvent debtor will he exempted 
from sale but immovable property to the extent of not more than one.third or Ies. than 
one licre ot land shall be exempted for his maintenance. 

Provision of this bature is not justifiable. There is no su('h provision under the 
ordinary .law of insolvency. Its inclusion will only defeat the object of insolvency 
procedure and with this safeguard the debtor will readily welcome msolvency. 

E"en if this is to be retained~ it should not be more than one-third which in no 
case would exceed one acre of lana. 

Clause 27~J oint stock banks and co.operative credit societies should be placed 
exactly on the ."ame footing, as both lend out money received from the depositor •. 

Clause 34 (1)~The qualification of Cppellate Officer should be laid down in the 
Act itself. It is necessary that he should be an experienced judicial officer not below 
the rank of a Subordinate Judge. 

Claus\! 37~The legal practitioners will be debarred from appearing before the 
Board and the Appellate Officers. Intrioote questions affecting the rights of various 
parties will have to be considered by the Board and the Appellate Officers and the 
lawyers will be of great assistance to them. Without the help of the lawyers, the 
parties will not be properly represented and the door will he wide open to village 
touts. 

Clause 46~The Bill leaves many things' with the Local Government under the 
rule-making clause. The functions of the Legislaturl\. should not be usurped in this 
way. This is undoubtedly very drastic as placing the rights of the treditors and 
debtors at the discretio\1 ot a few executive officers of the Local Government. 

Minute of dissent by HaJi 8adi Ahmed Chowdhury, M.L.C. 

ClauSl' 1 (2).-It should extend to the whole of Bengal; if Calcutta is to be 
excluded, I suggest that other municipalities should also be excluded 

Clause 3 (1).-The Local Government may by notification establi.h at least one 
or more Debt Settlement Boards in each of the thanas. 

(2) Of the four members to be appointed two must be non-official-one district 
board or local board member who is elected by the agriculturists, creditors, deqtors 
and others. 

Clause 21(1) (b).-Before passing orders for sale of two-thirds of immovable 
prop,erties the consent of the deb~r should be obtained; if no consent be given, Board 
sllOu1d .order for repayment of hIS debts by sale of half of the proiluce of hi. 
propertIes. 
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Minute of dissent by Maulvi Abul Quasem, M.L.C. 

I do not agree with all the provisions contained in clause 9A (2), particularly 
the proviso. An agricultural debtor is being granted relief all right but the person, 
B non.agriculturist, who by stonding surety for him helped him to get a loan anel tide 
ever hi. difficulty, is being left to shift for himself. The credi-tor will proceed 
against him and realize all his dues from him but he (the surety) will never be able 
to reimburse himself for what he will have to pay on account of the principal ·debtor. 
The curious and unfortunate re.ul~ will be that the man who befriended the agrwul. 
tural debtor when he waR in dire need of money will be penalised. This is, to sa~' 
the least, most unfair. The Bill is designed to help the agricultural debtor. not to. 
punish his friends in need. I am .tron~ly of opinion that the relief which ill being 
granted to the debtor should. he extended to his surety also.. .. 

The other points on which I differ from the recommendations of the Seleot 
C~mmittee' I will bring up in the Council in the shape of amendments. 
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THE BENGAl. [MUEF OF INDEBTEDNESS] 
AGRICULTURAL DEBTORS BILL, 1835. 

(Embod!li"r/ " cnoendment. f't00llltlle1lded by 0.. s.lec/ 
Oommittee,) 

[.NOO'lC.-All matter omitted by the Select ~ittee has been 
printed in italics and enclosed in Bq1l&I'e bracke1a and all new lD6t.ter 
inserted haa been ,underlined.) 

A 

BILL 

. to proIIide fur tile relief 0/ indebtedt1u8 0/ agricuIvral debtor8 
i .. Bengal. .. 

WHERlIAS it is expedient to provide it the iJ,lief of u;.!'" r 
debtedness of atcultUl"al debtors and to !,mend the law 
governing the re tions between agriCUltural debtors and their 
creditors ;.. .'. 

AND WBBBJWI the previous aanetion of tilt ~or c & 6 OeD. 
Gl'neral haa been obtained under sub·aeetion (8) of a&ruon ~ c. 61; 
80A of the Government .. of India Aet to the ~ of tII'bI V. c~ 0:;; 
Act; t. 9&10 

It ·is hereby enacted aa folloh :-
, ' ~~ .' .~ .," 

Qeo.' V, e. 
101. 

• ~. ... ff· . 
Short title. 1. (1) This Act may be oalled the Bengal [Relie/ 0/1 .. · =m:t com· debtetlneB8j Agricultural Debtors Act. 1935. ~. 

DeflnitiODI. 

(2) ItpteJlds to the JVhole of Bengal except Calcutta aa [0/. Ben. 
defined bY plause (11) of sectfon 3 of the Calcutta Municipal t9't2 XV of 
Aot, 1923:-~ ¥, ~ ~. ,.. . #- 8. 1(2).] 

I" • Ben. Act 
~. . ~.. .. III qf 1923. 

• (3) It s~ _into force in such a.resa on such dates [0/. Ben. 
as the Lo.ca.I ~entmay. 1Iy n<Wllication, direct. :rl~ 

·M • ' •• 1(3).J 

. •. 
2. In this Act, 'unless th' .. ~ anything repugnant 

in the subject or. context,;- elf 
(/) "agricul~" jncludes horticulture and ~ 

farming and the use of lan~ for any purpOse of husban 
inclusive of the eeping or-I.Ming of livestock, poultry or 
bees and the growing of fruits, vegetabl ... an* the like ; 

(2) "amount payable under an aw~; means an 
amount included under clause (e) of sub·section (1) of 
section 23 in an award as payable by a debtor in respect of 
any debt, or any part of such amount which remains unpaid. 
together with any interest on such amount or part thereof 
which is due under the award. 

(.1) "Appellats Officer" means an officer &Ppointed under 
aeetion 34; 
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TAe Bengal (Rol~1 01,I .. tkbted ...... 1 Agricvltural Debl«. 
, Bill. 1936. 

(010 ... S.) 

(4) "award" me&118 an award u made by"; Board under 
BUb·section (3) of section IGor BUb_ction (3) of section 21, 
or u confirmed or modified by· an Appellate Offioer under 
BUb-section (4) of section 34; -

[-PoUT IV 

(6) .. Board .. mean. a Debt Settlement Board estab· [cJ. C. P. 
liBbed under Bub·section (1) of section 3, and includea a Col. Aol II 01 

lector authorised or an offirer ~""'IJ appointed under the ~O~3·(O).J 
proviso to section 4. 

~6) "Certificate·offirer" meana a Certifioa~officer oa BeD. Act 
defined if the Bengal Public Demanda Recovery Act, 1913; 1lI 011013. 

(7) "tollector" Includea any officer appointed by the 
. Local· . ·Govemment to exercise any 01 the powera of , 
Collector under this Act; 

" . (8)' " debt .. includes all liabilities of a debtor in oas1i or in [cJ. c, P. 
kind, secured or unsecured', whether payable under a decree Act II of 
or order of a Civil Court or otherwise, .,aod whether payable !o:~:) J 
pr""entll or in .future, but does not include the fo,llowing:-' . 

• 
• 

• (ai) any amount tbe liability for the payment of which 
'i is only contingent; 

5 

(it any debt i1lCtlrredlor u.. purpooe oJInIIk, 

(ii) any amount dtu ao Mf'ear 01 wag".1 • • 
(iii) any. rent not due at the time when a Board deter. 
. .mines the amount of debts under section 18, 

. (iiia) any .bare of the produce of land payable on 
account of land cultivated under the system 

• k'?own 88 a:thi, barga or nag ; 
• 

[(il» any amount f'OCOIJerablt IJ8 a Jl'ublic danand, __ p' 
• a" amount re/erred to i" ..w-.edian (1) 01 .ee

'ion 25 and arrear. 01 rent payable Oft account 
01 u.. till!. or ofJ(Jupalion 01 /aNl hold by a 
lenant,] 

(.1» any amount reoove~bIf oJ a puhlic demand, 
except-. . 
(a) an amount referred to i", aub-eection (1) of 

" 8ection i6, and \: .-
f ~b) arrears of rent a able l,n account of tbe use 

• or occupa.tion 0 an e y a tenant, 
e 

(I»any amount a .uit "" "appI!CatioD;.Jor the recovery 
of "!hich -ie ba.-.l ~.Y.JFits~on; ~ 

[(an) any debt due to the Imperial B';,," oJ India; or . .. . --
(vii) any delJt' chargeabJe with inter..t oJ; a rale no! 

exceeding tlu!. pr .. cribed rale whic" U d"". to 
any· ",.nki1l(l -'company regi8tered under" 1118 
Indian Compan~ .A.ct, 1913, or _y ot".r law lor • 
th8 time being '''/oru i .. Bmu" INlia relali1l(l 
10 compani .. ;j • 

(va) any dPht dne to ...... y bank included in the ""cond 
.. schedule to the R{·serve Bank of India Act, il-f:i5; II of lit3!i. 

. [(9) "/lehtoi''' mean8 a tkbl« wlw8. primary mea ... [CJ. PUft. 

01 livelihood u agriculture, whetAer Ae cuU,va1e8 wi'" "08 Ael VII oJ 
~ ka"d8 or no! and il any 'l""Blion arU..... _nedion 1931.6. 7 
!wit" 'J"OCUd'1I{f' before a Board under '''u Act whether 1118 (2).J 

i.'. - primary mea ... of livelihood oJ any peTBfYn U agriculture or !J~ :;'1 
noI ,118 deciMn o/'Ae Board .hall be jiftal ;] 1t80; •. 0 a.J 
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TM Bengal [Reliel 01 Intkbted_] A~al Debior. 
BiU,193S. 

(0l0u8es 3-4.) 

(9) "debtor" means a debtor wbo.. rimary means of 
live ihoo is Teu ture an w 0--

(a) is a raiyal or an under.raiyal, or' 
• • 

(h) cultivate. land' himself or b members of' hi. famil 
urers or y ad Jars, barga ar, or ~irE' a 

or b darB; 

(10) "loan " mea.ns a loan whether of money or ill.lrlnd, 
and includes any transaction which is, in the opinion of a 
Board, in substal)co a loan; . ..' . .. ~ ~,. . 

(11) " notifioation" ~"'ns .. JlotifioatioI\ published In the 
Oakv#a Gazette; 

[OJ. Pun •... 
Act VII of 
1934, s. 2 
(B)·I • 

Establishment of 
Debt. SettlemeJlt 
Boarda. 

Power of Local 
Government to 
aancel afpoint~ 
mente 0 Chait· 
man and mem'· 
hera of. or to 
cliuolve •• BoIU'd. 

... 
• • • 

(12) "prescribed" means prescribed by iules made under 
this Aot; .• ~. ' 

(13) "settlement" inoludes an amicable settlement 'and 
.. settlelIll'nt or adjustment ~ade by' order cj a Board. 

(14) "supplementary income ., means any inconle decl,ed' 
by the debtor from any source other than _ agriclllt""'; 

• 
(IS) "total debt" means the sum total, Of all debts 811 

d~termined under s""tion 18; -
I . 

. . , 
(16) the expreBSioDs llI.a.n.dlord," uraiyatn

,. "under.raiya," 
and "rent II ha.ve the same mea.nings 8.a Ln the BengaJ TeDa.noy 
Aot,1885. . 

3. (1) The Looal 'Gov.-nmen·t may,. by notifioation, 
establish on~ or more Debt Settlement Boards for any local 
area speoifiea in'\M notification. • 

~ 

VII1 of 
1885. 

(.1/) Each Board shall oonsistof ~ Chairman and \"'b;ect [Of. Pun, 
10 lhe ~ 011Ub·...t"'" (I! oJ ...tion 8,] of not more Aot VII of 
tha..,fourbther membe\!!, t9 be appointed by the Looal 1934, s.8 
Govermnent . (l)(d).) 

'\ ~ . 
• 

4. :Phe ioi:al Government may; at any time, for reaaon. 
to be reoo¢ed, i!:I writing, cancel, by notifioation, the appoint. 
ment"" the Chairman or of any other member of a Board 
or dissolve any Board : 

[Provided lhat, wle.. , Board M di8soltJed, the Oolledor' 
.haU .zerc .... , lor 1M puryo«e o/- completing an,. work begun 
~1I 1M Board, """h 01 1M power. eurci8ed 6y lhe Board <II 
may be determined by the Local Govern_.] 

Provided th"t wh~1t a Board i. di •• ol""d and it i. not 
advisable in the 0 inion of the LOcal GOvernment to 8 int 
anotht·r Hoar.: orthwith. thf'l oa Govt"rnmt'nt rna. a.utho. 
rise the Uollector to exercise such 0 t e Wf!F8 of the &a. 
a.t!l Illl\, f'wrmint' V the cal -tovllnunf'lnt t"xQt> t the 

~ lWf'r 0 rna in an awar whiCh ma.v exercisp y an 
o {)fir who as h iu ·cia ex-g;rif!noe to appointed y 
ite LOcal GOvernment for this purpose. 
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Delegation of 
lJ::""'r to . 

mm'l8Joner. 

Tenure of office. 

[0_ ...... ] 
Local Govern
ment may invest 
~witb 
certain powers. 

[0_"" Board. 
may- Vlilhdraw 
GfJPlicalwnB 
JromolloM 
B_d8.] 

Application for 
lettlement of 
d.b .... · 

TM BmgtJl [Relul of Indebted .... ,) Ag"Ctlltv,."Z 
Debtof'. Bill, 1936. 

5. The Local Government may, by notification, delegate 
its powers under aections 3 and 4 to the Commiuioner. 

8. The Chairman and the other mem hers of a Board .han [Of. Pun. 
he apflointed for a term of not Inore than three years, but t:~ VU t 
.han be eligible for reappointment. (1) (~)j 

if- • • 
7: ~e [Oommieno...,:] Local Govemm .. nt IIIfoY, by 

notification, from time to time, empower a YOard to ezercise 
all or any of the powers undel [sedi<m 8,] 81lb·8('ct·ion (2) of 
.""tio" 9A, oub·aection (2) of aection 13, clause (6) or cia"",, (e) 

of sub.section (1) of aection 19, aection 20 IIr sub·aection (1) 
of section 21 .. and..unleBB .~ empowered a Board shan not 
exercise ant BUeh: powers. ~ ~ , " 

• ... • • .. [8. (1) /lubject ro ~ made "ndeJ' thie Act, a Board 
if it ie 80 eVlflowfl{etl by II rwlijication under ,ection 7, may 
withdraw applicatioM from any other Board specified in 

"8tteh notification, anp may co·opt lor the ptt~ oj IJ01I8idering 
any 8ttch application tflH) ~ 01 the Boam from which 
it ~ 80 withdrawn. • 

(2) A Board, when it withdrawa "ndeJ' Ittb·,ection (1) an 
applicatw.. from another Board, may continue the proct£<l. 
ingB in connection with the application from the stage which 
hal been reached wlen tAB applicati<m ie withdrawn.] , . 

• 
9. (1) Subject to the provhoiona ·of. aection 9A [OJ. O. P. 

[A] ! debtOr may make an applicatlOn .for .the ..,ttl ... t::3~ of 
. ment of his debts to [the] a Board established for the local 1.4(1).) 

area within which he orcl.in:riJy resides. [or, i/ no Boar~ hOI 
been established for that local ar~a. to the Board e8tabliehed 
for any local area in whil:h he holdl immovabk property 
but he Bhall1iot 10 apply to more '~a,. one IJoard.] 

. [(2) II an' apliicat;;: made by a debtor hal been die· [oJ. Pun. 
• pOBed of. the Board .IIaU not entertai,. any further applica. ..t .. Y II oJ 

lionlrom IUCh debtor with;;' two year. of the dale of the 4iaposal 1934 ••. 16.] 
0/ t,* first application.]. ... .. . .-\ 

(3) Ul\less the deb~r ~. al8eady made BD,tapplication 
udder ·su6.aection (1) any of his creditors may make an 
application to sol Board to which the debtor. might have 

~ applied under that sub·aection. 

'. (4) If applicationa are made [by creditor,] to more than 
o one Board in respect of the debts of the same debtor, .uch 
• applicationa shaJI, [in accordanu with] oubjeat to rules made 

under this . Act, he transferred tp and de&lt with by one 
Board.' . '" 

(5) No objection as to the plaoe of preaentation of the 
application shall be aJIowed by the Appellate Officer tInJ_ 
such ohjection was taken, at the earliest opportunity, hefore 
the Board to which the application was made and unJeos there 
has been a consequent faihue of Justice. <t 

(6) A Board may for' nod and 8ufficient reaeon entertain 
a furt er a p' oatlOD in respect 0 any e t mcurr ore t. e 

ate 0 & at a p ication un er BU -sectlOn ( ) or.au -
sectIon (0 ) except w en 8ue di!r 'catlOn un er elt er 0 t e 
said 8ub-sectIOnB ,&& been . mi88ed under sub-sectIOn (3) 
of section 13 or sub._,on (2) of aectlon 17. 
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,APRlieation (or 
Batt emf'nt of 
JOint debtlS. 

Form and veri· 
fioation of 
application. 

Statement of 
d.bt to be 
inoluded in 
applioation. 

T,.. Bengal {Relief·(Jl1ndebted"".,] 
DebWr, Bilf, ,1935. 

iI g"""lttlf'al 

(Cla_ 9A-ll.) • 

(7) A Board .han not entertain an 
for t e settlement 0 an e t w ic as een meurr 
,. debtor (inc u m an rent W Ie has ecome due) after 
t e a.te 0 applicatfon un er BU -ElectlOn (1) or 8ll -sec
tion (3). 

• . 
" "IiIA'l, 

eA. {I) An appIl6ation mal be made under sub.section (1) 
ofsectlon9forthesettiemento - . 

, 
(a) "n ancestral debt for which two or more persons 

a:ra jointi liable if one of lIDeh r80ns is a debtor 
wit in t e mearung 0 t 18 ct, an t ey'a 
join m m8Jdl1g such application, or 

(6) a debt for which tw~ 'br more·' r.tos are jointly 
08. e eve sue erson 18 8. e tor W1t in t e 

me&Rmg 0 t 18 ct an t ey Jom m rna ing 
Buch applicatIOn, , # 

and the Board ma .... o~ers '!mde;,' section 19, 
20 or 21 regar ing any e t to which sue applicatiod" 
relates. .. -(2) If" 'debtor within the meal\in of this Act is jointl 

Usb S Wit ot sr 5;.rsons or any ebt ot er t an' a e t for 
arrears of rent au? debtor ma maks~an & plication under 
eu -sectIOn ( 0 seotlon or re if:' III re-s act is 
ia i it In re ar to aue e to, an t e 0& ,8. ter con· 

el eratlOn 0 t e actod &n circumstances 0 .t Ie case, may, 
if so ~m o.erea under section 71 ass such order as It thinks 

t un er. seotion" 19, () or 1 ra ar In t f:' ebt 80 ar 88 

BU a icant is concern an sue order 0 t Ie 08. 8 

not e l1estlOD m a.n un or m a.n manner ot. sr 
t antiatprovi e mt 18 ct: 

Provided that tn order' of ~e Board under tbis 8U b. 
~action shaH not affect the lia.btfit of an other arson who is 
omt la e Wit tee tor or tee t, ut in no case 

8 a I tee tor to W om tee t 18 ue e entit ed to.I'eaHze 
more than his actu8J dues trom .. ny auch person. 

I... ' ...... 
.. 

10. Every application under leotion " shall be in writing to/. c. P. 
in the prescribed form &Ild shall be signed and verified in t\lt Act II of 
prescribed manner." . 1933.8. 6.] 

• 
11. (1) An applicatibn made by a <lebtor under sub· [0/. c. P. 

Ie.tion (1) of .eotion 9 shan contain .. statement of debt. in Act II of 1 
the ~resoribed form, 1I'hlch shall include the fo)lowing.:- 1933 ... I. 

• '. 

(d) the name of the place where he ordinarily resides; 

(a) the lI&IIJ.ea and addn>ssea of his credito1'8, tlIe total 
amount:owm:I by each creditor to be owing to 
him in respeot of each debt, 80 far &.II is known 
to the debtor, and a note whether each such claim 
is admitte<l by the debtor; 

~ (6) til. history of eaoh linch debt with particulars of the 
original principal an4 .. the rate of interest charge-
able; . . 

219. 
• 

• 
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,(ezm- 12.) 

'ebb) details of any debt.. for which the debtor is liable a. a 
surety or is Hable with other rMn8 88 a Joint 

e tor or Jomt 8uretv toget er Wit the natnAs 
, and addreR8es'of all suet persons i 
• .s-

(e) particularo of the lehtor'a property 'both movahl, 
and immovable (including claim. due to him). 
a 8pecification of it.. vp.lue and of the placeo where 
it may be found, and details of any mortgage, lien 
or charge aubsisting thereon toll:ether wit,h the 
nam ... and addre8ses of the co·.ho...,rs, if any, ofthe 
debtor; ., • 

(cc) articularo of ... V IUl in c1au"" (e) which haa 
n trans erre tee tor wit in two yeal'8 

, prevIous to tete 0 is app lcatlOn together 
with the name and address of the transferee ; 

(d)' particu1ara of any supplem8DtUy income [;][andJ 
.. of !he d~tor ; 

, [(6) a dsclamtion that aU clai1ll8 have bu .. mserted i .. :tM 
, 6latement and Ihal 1M debtor ie uRGbu 10 pay hie 

debts.] • 

(e) a declarttion that aU his debt.. and aU hi. properties 
have been included in the statement; R.nd 

" . 
(2) AlII application Inade h1 a creditw VnQer sub·section (3) 

of section 9 shall contain a 8t8~men' of d9bt: in tqe preaoribed 
form,"which shall include the f011o~ ... " '. ,-

'(Ia) the name of thlplace where th; det.tor'trdinarily 
resides; • 

• (a) the total amount ofevery !l-ebt claimed by [him] the 
" creditor ~ be owing to him from the debtor; -

(b) the history of each such debt with particulars of the' 
original p~cipa.l and the rate of int4lrest charge-

, able; 

(M) the names anti addreaaes of tha other creditors, 
'" 80 far as thet a 1'6 known to the :;r;Htor; 

(e) particulars, so far as they are known to the creditor, 
of the debtqr'8 property. IUl in clauae (e) of sub. 
section (I) ; , 

• (d) particulars, so far IUl they are known to thecreditor[sJ, 
of any euppiementary iJll!Ome of the debtor; and 

(e) a,delilaration thatagrieuItore is the primary mearuiof 
livelihood of the debtor. '. -

12. (1) On receipt of an application under section 9 [0/. C. P. 
the Board shall p888 an onIer furing a dat.. and p\aco for Act II of 
examining the applioant, iUlleos the application is dismiaaed 1D33, .. 
forthwith under section 17. ' 7,1 

(2) The' Board shall, in'the prescribed manner, give notice 
of such order to the debtor (if he is not himaelf the appli
cant) or (if the debtor is the applicant) to [tM credilofos named] 
all persons whOll8 names and addressea are given in the appli-
cataon. ~ ~ __ . '., 
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(8) The &pplieant shall be exa.mined on tath or affirma· 
tion on the date fixed under 8ub.sectlOD (1) or on such other 
date as the Board rna. fis: And a. memorandum of the subs-
tance 0 the sta.teme t m e y the apr icant s a recorde 
in writing by the Board. 

[13. (1) II, ajle1- e:ram''1'ng 11", applicant, lhe. Board [Cf, c. p, 
wnaider. it tleM,able 10 ef!oct II oeIt/emem 01 deb$s, it .haU Act II of 
...... lind pubZ .. h i,. the. preocri6.d manner a nolice that, 19:3], 
withi .. two mmlthe. ollhe. date 01 pubZicatitm of'.~h noIice, ., ' 
lhe. debtor .. ( ... ..z... lhe. debtor .. Ai .... ell lhe. applicant) and 
every credsror ./UZU 6Ubmil a .tatement 01 debt in lhe. preocribed 
form:] • 

13. (1) If after examimn Ifc&nt, the a lica· 
tinD is not lsmiRSe<i ort With under section 17, the 0 
shall. in the rescribe<i manner. serve a notice on the debtor 
(un _. the e tor 18 hunse ,the licant) an on every 
cre' .tor named m the a 'cation and ub' h a I(ener 
notice re runn the de tor an creditors to 8U mit a 
statement 0 e t In the prescribe orm within one menth 
of the date of AerVI08 of the notice, or publication of the 
general notice, whichever i8 later: 

Provided that. if the Board is satisfied that the debtor 
or any creditor [w ... ] is for good and sufficient caus&.unable 
t.o oomply with II1lCb ootioo, it may 'llxtend the period for the 
submission of his stUe\llebt of debt, ,~ .• 

(2) If any weditor.fails to oomply with a notice nilder 
sub·"""tioD ,(11. the Board, if 80 empowerad under """tion 7. 
Wf.ypW ... b order in writing declaring that the amount 
of anI ~ ..... to him from the debtor on the date of such 
",rde~ elmlI. for the p1U'JlP8ll8 of this Act, he dee~ed to be 
"lhetllmonot stated in the statement of debt submitted by 
the debtor, and that ~ debt of which the creditor has failed 
to submit a statement, other than a debt which the debtor 
hu included in his"tatement of debt sh&ll be pa.yable ; 
. and suoh order ah&ll not b.t questioned in lIhyCivil Court 
or in any lJlaoner : 

'tCProIIidad l!sat an order made under 110 .. 81lb-seditm may 
be ~aritd or .......... d bylhe Board 011 an applicaticnJlfor review 
or by IloB Appellate OJficett, OA appeal i/lhe. creditor prDVe8 
10 ,he. BaliBladitm ollhe. Board Of' o/Ihe. .I'Im>ellat4. Officer., a.9t, 
,he _ _y be, that 1M creditor load ..0' /rnowktlge &j. Me 
noli"" .. "der BUb-oeditm (1) or Ihal M 11 ... complied wilh it.]. 

(8) If any debtor fails to comply with a notice unrfor 
Bub."""tion (1) .. the Board sh&ll dismiss the applioatiod ~ • 
may anow against the debtor such coots ... the Board considers 
reasons. tIe : • ~. ~ 

Provided ihat a"sorder made'u~r Bub-section (2) or 
flub-section 3) rna be varied or reversed bv the Board on 
an a. ·oation or reV1ew or the ate cef on a ea 
i it is roy to the sa.t.isf8.CItioD 0 the 08 or of the A 
ate moor t at t ~ c itor Of E'htor, as the case may be, 

no now e e 0 t e. notJC6 un er su b-section ( ) or 
t at he &8 compli Wlt it or t at 8 ad sufficient reason 
for non-complianoo : 

Providod further that when .. lloard has ceased to exist 
an oIJer ma.de undt'r sUb-sectJOIl (2) or su b-~dioll 3 rna 

vane or [eve v the !lote Officer on an a ca-
.. on i It. 18 pro to satJ actIOn that the c 'tor or , 

'221" 
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Production of 
doo\lDl8llto. 

• Tlul B .... gal [Reliflf of Ind .. bted ..... '1 !!T"N1Uu..,1 

• • 
. D"bttw. Bil'; 19M • 

Sm--14-11.) . ." 
debtor. as the OAM mav be. bad no knowled 

I 
• 

of \tu. notioo 
un er au ·aeotlOD ( or t at e 8tI comp 1(" WJt it or t a.t 
he haa sUffioient reasob for.non-comphanoo. ~ . -

14. (1) When a creditor b8IJ Bubmit{8Jted to the Board [C/o C. P. 
a atatement of debt under •• ~section (2) -;;t .. ction 11 or t::3~I of 
aub-seotion (1) of oection 13. the Board .haJJ fix a crate for •. 8.1 
the production of aJJ documents (including entries in booD \ 
of account) by which the creditor intende to prove any debt , .• 
owing to /Pm together with a true copy of each such docu-
ment. • 

(2) The Board aha.U IIljIoI'k in the pt\acribed manner 
each original document ao "'produced, keep the copy, altsr 
verifying its correctneaa, and return the original to the 
creditor. ; 

(3) No document relating to a debt reglLlding wliich a 
creditor h .... failed to submit a statement under sub·section 
(2) of section 11 tI; 8ub·section (1) of section 13, and no docu
ment which being"'in the poaaea.ion or under the oontrol of 
the creditor has not been produced by him as required by 
sub·section (1). BhaU be admissible in evidence again.' the 

~ debtor or hi. ·,ucoo. .. or in intereot in any .uit by the credi· 
tor or by any peroon claiming under him for the recovery of 
the debt to which a*ch document relateo unless it is proved • 
to the satisfaction of tho Civil Court that there were s\Jii. 
cicmt reasons for non"production of the document before 
th~ Boa.rd. 

9. .. . 
Board to attempt 15. Subject to any rules m~~' under this Act, the Board [c/. C. P. 
amicable .. ttl.· aha.ll ca1l uP9n the debtor and' each creditor to explain his Act II of 
mont. C8l!e regardiDg each debt, and ahaJJ use.ita I>e4t endeavoura 19~~'l 

Power of Board 
to require 
attendance. of 
penons and 
production of 
documente and 
to receive 
evidence. 

Dismiooal or 
applicationa. 

to ~duce them to arriVII. at ~ .. ~mic .. ble .::t!~fft.. .~. ~ . 

~i. (1) Subject to rule. ·m;.le·~der this ~tt\ a ~rd [C,. Il.'~. , 
may.,xerciee all such powel'B ,-neoted with the aummoning Act II of 
and examining of partiea and witpeBBe8 and with the pro- 19:~ .. p 
duction of documents as are confe""d on a Civil Court by ~ct VII ':.~. 
the CociJ'of Civil Proced'UJ9, 1908. I UM, 

(2) Any persoa present may be required by a Board to ~~6J 01 
furnish any lIlformation or $0 produce any doou~nt then 1908. -
a.nct there In his ~ .. iou or power. • 

." • 111. (1) An application under section II may be diami_<i 
by the Board, at any stage of its proooedinga, in re.peot of aU 

• .. or any of the debts to which it rel&tes,- • 

[C/o C. P. 
Act II ot 
1933, 
..14 ; 

",(a) if, for re&801111 to be 8.tated in writing, the Board doea ~-..t" 
not oonsider it desirable or.praotioable to efteot 1934, •• 
a settIePl6nt of de bts, or... • 18.J 

(6) if, in the op"tniott of tbe Boatd, the applicant fails 
, to punue his applioat¥>n with d~e diligence, '!: 

,. 
[~<kd IMt, "'MIl .....,,, appl""'" N • ertdi4or, 1M 

Board, ifI8teoG o.f tlismiBBi,., such applicatiolt., 
may BUb&titute 1M rlebIor ar allll oIhM ertdi4or • 
• 110 ,hall '/ieroo.fttr /w. tkermtl to "" 1M applico.fII . 
for 1M P"fJIOM' of ,"is ,del.] 

(t) the debtor is attempting to use the provi.ion, of thill 
Act witb a view to <kGaud any oreditor. 

[(2) 'I'M BOGr'd ,hall diMn ... ·011 o.pplieatiolt. .. 1I<kr 
Iedicm 9 ./ it .nel .. tle8 • do .... ",,,ie,,. '" 1M opi .. ioIt. o/IM 
Board, " '*' ...... ai ""-ic4 '" tlqrtMW. .... ertditor.] 

- _.'. ~ 
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• , 

...... 
• (2) An applioation under eection9 shall be tlismieeed by 

the Board, if in its opinion.-.41 ' • t 

f) such" licsticn inothdes' a claim which is intended 
, to fit raud Bny creditor j or • 

• (b) there has been transfer of an ro" rt b the debtor 
.. • within two years :previou8 to the date 0 suoh 

application with a vieWJto dE-fraud any cl"t'ditor . 

18. (1) If [Ihe. debWr and a oredilor are unable to agree] 
there is any doubt or dispute as to the existeace or amount 
ot any .wbt, the Board sOali deoide whether the debt existe 
and determin~ ite amount: • 'Provided that a decree of a Civil Court J"'la.ting to a 
debt shall be conclusive evidence as to the existence and 
amount of the debt as between the p .. rti~s to the deoree. . ~. 

(2) Before passing any order under seotion 19, 20, 
or 21 tile Board, . after oonsidering ihe statemente of 
debt submitted under section 110 an<l sub·seotion (1) of 
section 13 and after hearin the arties and oonsiderin the 
e'fid~nc'e produce shu. J in accordanOj with rules made under 
this Aut, d~termine in respect of eaoh debt the amou¥ 
of the prinoipal IIIld the amount of the arrears of interest 
due thereon up to the da4l of suoh de"'rmination. 

• (3) In determining the original principal of a debt 
for the purposes of proviso (ii) to clause (b) of sub.section (1) 
of .ection 19, the Board .hall determine the amount ~ the 
original loan, after exoluding any amount of interest on 
suoh loan whioh may at .... y time have been inolu4ed as 
prinoipal; and the diffe_oe ·between the original prinoipal 
and the amount of the debt shall be deemed to he the ..... are 
of interes~ d,u, tJlereon. 

[P~ded~ lhat whert lhere ... no indep.nd.nt prool 01 
the amot<nI; tJl rJte original "'-;'llCipal 01 the debt CI,\d the 

"dettor "ld creditor, dre' 41....,'. to lI.gree as to ....,h mnount, 
lhe awf,unt .hown lUI lhe principal in lhe bond, il an!/,l'iati7lf/ 
to lhe deb!. .haU be deterfllined to be the original principal, 
unle8s the recital in lhe bond indicate8 Ihat the principal 
mentioned in the bond indudes anI arrears 01 int.rest.J ... 

(4) When the Board has de4lrmined under this seotion 
the amounts of the prinoipal of a dellt due from .. debtor 
and ef the arreare of interest due thereon, the dtlcisioq of the 
Board in this respect shall not be questioned in any Civil 
Court or in any manner other th1>o that provided in this Aot. 

J9. (1) Subjeet to rules made under thiB Aot-
.. 

~ . 
(a) when any creditor agrees in respeot of any debts"' 

owing to him to an amicable settlement vQth "'" 
debto .. the Board shall embody 811ch settlement in 
writing ",and' fIIay dism.... 1M applloollon ,n 

. resped,PI 1M ~,..,.d~,ol 1M debWr]; 
or i ..... 

(b) when creditors lo whom~i. owing not l~ than forty 
~ ... cent.' of the [total Zilt ~ owt7lf/JII>W ~ 

agree 
an 8.011oa e set ement WIt e e tor, the 
Board, if it is 80 empowered un er section 7 -.nd 
if it considers th .. t an offer made by the debtor 
for the settlement of any debt not included in the 
amicable settlement is a fair offer which the cre· 
ditor concerned ought reasonably to a.ccept, may 
pasB an order that the deht to which the";'offer 
relates &ball be settled in a.ccord","oe with nch 
offer: [au may Ii ......... 1M applloollon '" rupecI 
of 1M _,ft'''' 1Mbt.:! . 

• 

223 
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• 

Prvrided that for the purpose of this claU88 &B 
offer shall not he <considered, by the Board 

r . to J>e a !air o~er-
(I) jf ite terms are lesit,favourable tha.ri the terms 

of the amicable settlement relating- to [a 
debt 0/ the BalM tlescripl1"'] secured or 
unsecured deb" as the case may teo or 

(ii) if it~ntemplates the reduction of &By deht .,;, 
to Jm amount whiqjl is less the the original • 
principal of the debt ... determined under 
sub·seetion 13) 01 section 18; or 

" 
(e) l!hen creditors to whom i. owing not 1_ th&B sillty 

per cent. of the [total Ikbt is owing] total ""cured 
or unsecured debte .... the cas@ may be. jlgree to 
&Il amicable settlement with the debtor. the Board, 
if Jt i •• 0 empowere~ und ... ection 7. may 
p .... :sucll' ordet as it thinks fit regarding the 
term. on whio4 the remaining debte 3f the dehtor 
shall be settled: ,-• 
Provided that such terms shall not he less favour. 

able than the terms embodied in the ami· 
'Cable .ettlement undm: thie claU88 for a 
[debt oj the BalM description.] secured or 
unsecured debt as the C.8e may be. and 
the terms are in the 0 inion of the Board 
air terms whic t e ere . tor concern 

ought reasonably to accept. 

[1'.utT IV 

[(2) N otwitkstanding anything C01II4ined 'n 8'Uh-8elJ· 
lion (1). the anwunt oj the principal oj a,ny deblB due in rupecl 
oj a"eMB 0/ rent or under section 171 _/ Jhe Bengal Tenancy 
Act. 1885. Bhall not be,edUcea.under clause (b)oor clall-Be.(c) oJ vlIl of 

. ·~~.8ectWn (1) except by an amicable Bettlement.] • ''1886. . -~ 
(3) The term. of any settlement of debte under sub· 

section (1) shall be embodied in an award to be made by 
the BslimI. [in this behalf,]' 

ExplanatirYM-The word. "sewred debt" in this sectien ~ ,Act V 
mean a debt owing to a. creditor holding 8. mortgage, charge 0 11)2U, •. 
or lien on the pro Tty of a debtor or any part thereof 88 a 2 Ie) and V 
security or tee t an inc U 68 any arrears 0 rent ue to a of HUt8, •• 

landlord, and the words 2i unsecured debt J. means any "{l J lb .. 
other debt. 

DociBio'; by • 19A.'If any uestion ari.es in connection with ceed· 
Board as to in e ore a a un er th18 et, whet _er 8. rSOD 18 a 
ybether a person 
l .... a debtor, e tor or not. t" oar • a ecuie t e matter. 

• • 
Gran. of .......2" Subject to any rules marje under this Act. if any 
fioate- in rospeet credillOr does not &Coept &B offer made by ti£ debtor which in 

.,ot co,wn "bts. the Opini\lll of the Beard is fair afld such as the creditor 
ought reasonably to &Coept. the Board if it is 80 empowered 
under sadlien 7. instead of p .... ing any other order which it 
is competent to p..... may grant to the debtor a oertificate 

• in the prescribed form in respect of the debt to which the 
offm: rela ..... 

and thereafter. notwithstanding the provisions of my law 
for the time being in force. no Civil Court shall allow to the 
plaintiff, in &By suit for the recovery of such debt. any coate 
in such suit or &By interest on the debt after the - date of , 
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. , 
,?ah certificate in excess of simpl& iii'terest at the rate of 
IW< per cent. per annum on the [amount d .... on the date 0' 
such cenificateJA'riflcipai of such debt ... det<ormined under 
Bub-section (2Joi st'loC'ion 18, and no dea,ee for the recovery of 

·luCh debt shan: be executed until all amounts payable, in 
respect Qf other debts of the debtor, under an award have 
heen paid, or such' _a.rd haa ceased to subsist under sub-see
tion (4) of section 26, or, iftheJ,"8.';' no award, until the expiry 
of such period not exceeding tell· tears ... :may be specified in 
the certific'!-te. f " .-." 

.." 'r. '.~ iI. 

21. (1) When '\he Board is s':tisfied that the debts of 
• debtor are such that th"" cannot be reduoed under the 
provisions of section 19 to an amount whiclf he will be able 
to repay within twenty years, and that the debtor is a fit 

".,rson J;o .. giv~n the benefi~ of this section, the Board 
if it is so empowered under seotion 7, may, i!lbject to rules 
made tlbd .. this Aot and after conside,ring all the circum
stances of the debtor, pM. .... orqer declaring ·that the 
deb~ is insolvent, pd ... 

" • [(a) directing lhat s-u.rJ. movable and immovable pro-
perty 0' the debtor lUI it may specijiy in the order, 
alter excluding such land lUI in the opinion 0' 
the Board is ... fficient lor the maintenance 0' 
the debtor, shall be Bold lorthwith and the pro
ceede distributed among tI.e creditorB in s-u.rJ. 
proportione lUI the Board may determine; or 

(b) ;eduoing the debt8 01 the debtor to 81lch amounte lUI it 
considers that he can pay within the period men
tioned in the order, aM directing that the total 
debt"1UI 80 reduced, shall be paid by the debtor 
in -equal annual inotalmenta.] 

.' " . ... ,.. 
(a J reducing his debts to such amounts as it ;considers 

that he can a within a eriod not ~~eedin 
twent ears, to e mention in the order an 

irecting that t Ie e ts 88 80 re usa 
paid in equal annual instalments :4 , 

Provided that each such instalment shall be fixed by 
the Board at an amount which, m the estimation 
of the Board, islikel ,in a ear (l normal harvest" 

.. 
to eave to t \e €I tor rovision towa s is 

I tinaintenance one- a 0 t e 8urp us oW ic re-. 
mains from the value of the~EOdUce of ·his land 
after SlYing to the landlord t t CUlTtmt'rent due' 
for Bll land, or ' 

(b if, for reasons to be recorded in writin ,"he Board 
oes not oOfish er It psirs, Ie or racticn· e 

, re \lee to e e ts 10 t €I mann S €I 'ti in cause 
a, 8 pe whAt ortioD --f) to €I immova e 
fa rt of tee tor (inc u' not mO~,"t an ~~ 4 

'one-t' or le8s t an one acre 0 is and) 81al 
be exclUded 88 favision towards his maintenance,. 
an lrt"ctin, BU je<lt to t €I rovlsions 0 8E'!ctlon 

isroertsn 80 

an t at t €I sro 8 8 al uti I tow 8 
theJa"yment 0 hiS debts In such manner &8 the 
BO may dil'eot. , 
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, (la) The Oertificate OffiMr shaU, on the requisition of 
the Bod J~ the prescribed form, ,sell tht' t '? ¥ :' r 

ro rty of the debtor referred to in clause (6) of 8ub.sectlOn 

,'P,ul'f IV 

(1) in t manner rovid in ten s..n. Act 
iIi of oovery ct, 1913, an t e rovlSioDS 

;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~~ ~ regardin '8a es in execution 0 certificates.8 a , 8U aot _ 

.L. U-. ~,.,u /J.... ~ 
fph.tJ. '1 tJ.,. ~ ~ , 
r..t_f~ [,ft; fIY.wl-. 

Bar to application 
or sections J 9, ::!U 
nnd 21 to rents, 
etc, -

to t e provisions 0 t is ct, app y to sue s& e. 

(2) When ',tIm propert,y of the [doh""'] insolvent referred 
to in clause [(all (6) Qf ... ub-section (I) h .... bOOIl sold under 
[&\at] sub-section (ia) 011 wheA the EIi8~t~ jpsclvent b~ paid .-. .. 
&lI bbe &Ullual inal ImORt. or his property h"" been sold under 
section 25, the lIoatd shall. make an order of discha~ an4 
grant bini a certificate of disCharge in the prescribecll'orm. 
Such certificate sh .. ll release the [doh""'] insolvent from aJI 
debts which were or might have bee. inc;luded in the "appli. 
cation UIIder section 9: . .. 

Provided that if within five years of the [grant 0/ tM cerli
jit:.aU 0/ di8e1iarge] order declarin the debtor insolvent any 
property is [acguir by or 110 V<8 011 mao ve"J] acquired 
by, devolves on or is declared by .. Civil Court or i. discovered 
to belong to the insolvent delJoor suCh property eh&ll, on 
application made by a creditor to the Board, be av~ble 
for distribution among the creditors of the debtor, to the ex· 
tent of their debts, in snch manner 88 the Board may direct. 

(3) An order passed by a Board under sub .• ection (1) 
shall be embodied in an award to be made by the Board. 
[in ihis belialf.] . 

enancy Act, 1885, nor aha iuch amount u un er 
clause (b) or clause (c) of su u.section (i of section 19 or under 
.ActlOn 21 except y an amicsb e settlement. • 

I.' 
E • t'on of 22. J.1) When a .ebtor is cfeclared.insolvent under BUb· 
ce'::~ I property section (1) of se<jion 21, the Boarcj. shaJI, in the prescribed 
of an ;naolvent "manner, deternfine what portion of his immovable property 
debtor from .. Ie. ''shall be deemed to be the dwelling house of the debtor for the 

purposes of this Act. .. 
(2) Su~ dwelling house shaJI be exempt from aale under 

[clause (a) oj] sub·.,ction [(1)] (la) of section 211W s&II seC.SIl 

f.ij gf BBCbiuII 25 fOI the .88e";.,. of &llj &.s'''1H'sr:i de ... and, 
netwithstan<;ling anything, contained in any other Aq, the 
debtor shaJI be incompetent to mortgage, charge, lease or 
alienate the'same in any way until he Is granted ... celtificate 
of discharge under sub.section '(2) of section at. 

18) Notwithsta.bding anything contained in any· other' 
, Act, no part of the property of .. debtor who has been de. 

clared iBsolvent under Bub·section' (1) of eection 21 shaJl 
be exempt &om saJe naPer [clause (.) oj] sub-section [(1)1 
(la) of that section Or under ~section 25 
mept su" movable property ~cribe3 an.r, 

, Bssjest to the fJl'SvieiOOI ~ 8Y9 seat.isB ~). bie awoWpS 
1-puss w detu . si nndo. Btl" aaotton (1). 

[(4) The LocaItG&oerMnent shall, by f'1Ik, pr-"he.fD"'" 
movable properly 0/ debtors who "ave been dedarid ..... 
solvent .. nder 81Ib-aection (1) 0/ Beetion 21 s"au be e:umpC 
from sale .... der cia_ (a) 0/ 81Ib .. ection ,1) of Beetion fIJ. or 
.. nder section 25.] 

VITI 01 
T!i!!ii.'" -



PAR'!! IV]' 

Awarda, 

THE c:u,CUTTA GA.Z~TTE. NOVEMBER.2i, 1935, 

• 

• 
The BB'TIgal [Belief of Indebt¥neu] Agricultural 

Debtor. Bil~, 1935, • • 
• 

(O~23,r ' 
• 

JIir. 23. (1) An award sha\ be in, the prescribed form and 
ahall include the following particulars :- ~,. ~,~',~!t .. 

(a).. list of the immovable propertieo ,'-of th8" 
debtor witt.. particulars of any m~ge",.ijen 

..,. .. or charge subsisting thereon; ... .. 
(aI) a list of the movabl' properties oj; the debtor on 

which there is any m0rtgagc, He or charge with 
particu ars u sue mortgage, ien or c rge, 

, J.u.. • aA ~,.,.I....:J.. u-.. (6) details of iW 1;Oholoi..il. &II ~termineJ lffider sill)tion J' I; 
181 ".. ~ t"'-~1 ~ 1Iv..c.. ~ ... - ; 

(e) the amount to b. paid to ";'eJi'llIeditor for each debt """,, 
• owing to him under, the' ilerms' of an amicable· ", 

settlement or of an order of the Board under" 
.eot.ion 19 or seetion loll ; 

(d) tlhe waunel' and the order in which ':;d the times 
at which the amounte 'C'efei'red to in clause (e) 
shall be paid. : , . "".. 

",;,~p~r~o~~~'d~e~d~t~b~a~t~~~~~::~:::f~~~~~~~ -u..e. ~ :... wW'S , :-
a""...~ ~ /,..f( ~ F, /--(;) any amount ayable 

';IL./J.. W. .:...' ~~ 
..;.u.. .,...;.-, ..... 1. 

rent, an 

-.w~AJ-. 

. , ., 

• 

(ii) any ount due to the La Government 
1 e u e in a. certi ,ate issue un or 

'T.r~e;;.n;:o:.;~.;;u~.;;o..;;.e;:;.o;,;n;,;;,;.;.;.;,;e;;;o;;.ov;,;e:;;ry.:..;::;:,ct;:J Ben. Act 
'1 ilIot HHa. 

lii-ol!1tors on 
account 0 ic are ao01U-C Y a. 
mort a c, . n or c ge on a. to lerty ; 

Thirrt-nny account of an 
WIse re eerea as 

se ya ivi urt ;.tl 

F any 

«) the rate of interest,.payable on each amount referred 
to in clause (c) Mlcept where S"QQQaIB6lH'ltJ is '8 

~~~:r:1la?:$a:i~~ m 
.. '~(f) 'an order that all the properties mentioned in the 

, list referred to,in clause (al-or eMuse (al) excart' 
lluch properties as are exempt frOm S81e Sha I, 
subject to any mortgage, lien or charge subsisting 
thereon, be security for the amounts payable 
under the, award. • 

" , 
• (2) At a place lnd time of -iOtiich notice ahall be given to .. 
thI> parti .. in the prescribed manner, the award ahall be ex
plained to ~'parties presen'i and shall b«"'signed bY' 'tile 
Board; but the validity of an award ahall not be affected 
by the absence of any of the parti ... , 

(3) From the date of the signin' of the award under 
o\tb-seotion (2) it shall, in supersession of all previous decisions 
of a Civil Court in .... spect of the debts mentioned in it, be 
pinding on the debtor and his creditors and the SUCC88S0rs 
m interest of stich debtor and creditors. 

• • • 
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Speoial 
pro\'ision fol' 
arreare of rent. 

. 

Existing 
mortgages, etc., 

" to Bubsist. 

6Y tk ~ ~~<';;; ~ 
~~,~-~ 

"1.) 1-~ '1-/. 
l PasBin5 of 

land 80 d for 
'. 

arrears of rent 
or bv a 
~te
oMoor. • ---
Reooveryof 
amounts includ. 
edinan 
award. 

; 

1Ae Bengal [IV';"I 01 b.ubUdnu'l A'1 .... cultvml 
Debtm. Bill, 1935. 

•• (0ltJU_ 23.A-25.) 
• • 

23A. Notwithstanding ~ything oonflilitied in this or 
any other Act-

Ca) if any rent due for .. land mentioned in the list 
roferrea: to in clauHe (a) at ~Ub.8fwtion 0) of 
section 23 ie in arrears the landionl may indllde 
the amount of 8rrtJ&l8 of J'(int pltyah'e unJer 
such award In 8 8uit for th6 ~ooyery of arrears 
of rent of such land; , 

... (b) if any land ref~J'I'OO to in cia,,"'; (al i. ad""'rtioeci 
for sale in execution of a dHeree for arrnRTR of rent 
any creditor to whom any amount is due nndftr such 
award may ay into the CAlurt tho amount re.
quisite to prevent 8lW &l 6 an t ,ereupon t e 

... amount 80 paid shall be induJ('d by t.he Board 
*; in the awafd in accora:n~ with rUlt:3 made under 

this Act,.:as an adJit.ion~i amt')unt due to such' 
creditor and such ambunt shall take rlOrlt of 
every other eb paya e under the awa . 

, . 
24lt,When an award is made 8a regarda .. ny debt which 

is secuTed by a mortgage, lien or charge on any immov. 
able property of a debtor, such mortgage, lien or charge 
shall ~:,' .. ;paRt' subaist to the 
extent~ ill respeot 0 such deht under 
the award until such .... ount has boon paid ot, the property 
has boon sold for the satisfaction of nch debt, ,., 

1.q (z.) 
4A; 1 a land 

in c us 0 8U ~sectio 

o rent r 8uen s (. 

ct en n J1(' g Hnyt ing co in 
ct t e vi s 0 a ott ,DB 

enancy c _ a. 8 H 80 ar mav Y to sue 

,~-, 

... 

vnrof 
'1m:"" -

• 25. (1) If by the date fixed the debtor fails to pay any [0/. C. P. 
amount payable nnder an award such amonnt shall be Ao$ U 
recoverable as a publio demand on application made within of f:~~i 1 
the prescribed P!''iod by [the] ::. creditor to whom the am'ount •. . 
is du... . 

If the creditor does not 80 apply such amount shall, for the 
purposes of clause (iii) of section 30, he deemed to by ... debt 
incurred by the debtor after the date of the signing of the 
award. . . ..0: • 

'> 
[(2) Bubject 10 any rules matk untk1- thU.Act the Oer/ift-

cate-officu, if 8ati8fied 'hat there is good rea«m for the 
... failure 10 pay by the fixed date, may Illlow lime to the tkblor 

within which 10 pay any omount due. If the Oerli~ " 
officer dce8 not thUB Illlow time or if the tkb/or faiu 10 pag 
~in the lime al.lowed, the Certi:fic4te-o.ffiur _haU pr:ocud [B .... AcI 

: ./0 '.rerover the amount in the man...". prov;ded in the Jiengal III oJ 
.. ,::fublic Demantl8 Becovt:ry'.Act, 1913 :] '- 1913.] 

. , 
(2) Subject to an rnIea made undl'r this Act the c..rti6-

cate-o rer, i satiN E'd that there is N-ason or the aiJure 
to ay the I' date, rna allow time to the ehtor within 
which to a an amount ue. the (krti eate·offiCt"r 
thus allows time, he ma ,i he thinks t, urthef diN'ct that 
a siro' r perio 0 time aha Hi ven to the tor a r the 

• 



PART IV] 
• • 

THE <J!U,CUTTA GAZETT:e: NOVEMBER 21, 19;"\5. 

• 
The Bengal [Relief of Ind.btednP .. l A.Q-ricultuf'fll 

Debtor, Bil6, 1!)35. 

" 
(Olapse 26.) 

time fix~';'i' the award ror 8 other amount 
paya Ie thereunder, within which to make 8U(~ other pay .. 
mont, and the n ward shall be deemed to be modified accord. 

~. ~ 
'(2a) If the Certificltte.officet does not allow time unde~ 

,sub.section, (I), or if the debWr fail. to pay within the time 
allowed. the Certificate·officer shall proceed to recov"r the 
amount in til.." manner providl:"d in the Bf:'Ingal Public DE-manda 
Recovery Act. 1913 :,,' , 

, . • ,I; . 
Provided that, if such debtor has been declared insolvent 

~. '.-f:_ A. -tJw.. Under section 21, the Certificate.officer after allowing such 
1"'"":,,,- -, time, if any, as he thinks fit, shall" forthwith, subject to the 

Ben. -Act 
iII 01 

1913. -
~ 1-~ : ~'Lr' proviSlons of seotion 22, sell :JJ the pp9peMi, ef tiM rlel1te., 
a.. w>Il t.i. ,...,-,.-----.. (3) Subject to the proviso to sub·section ~ifthe Certi· (1-~), 
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t; ~ .J,( tt.. - ./; fieate·officer- fails to reeover the full amount 1J, respect of,' 
,~~ ~ ~ which an a.pplioo.tW!'has been made under au -section (1) ,~~(J.... ~ w 
,~ { ~ by .... le of the mo"abIe property'-or agricultural produce or ~ JItb..~eJZ... (, J 1 ~ 
t/... ....,..I- ",. ~ the debtor, he shall ""II [all the im71WlJable property 01 the ~ IY -J-v ~ .,A...;t.. 

, J...141A- (,) .,. J debtor] '\lch portion of the immovable property of the debtor ...., tJ... u.t:: 
"" J • f8 will be sufficient to pay all ~mo\lnts payable .... d •• tRA ~/l;"tJ,..~~ 't A. 

Diotribution of 
.ale p...-do. 

~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~1A~ , ~ , 1.,.1..;.1. JJ;.;h .-~, ';~. 
(4) When the Certificate-officer sells the immovable '.-.1L.. ~ ....w t/.. .• «~"? 

property of a debtor under sub·aeetion (la) df section 21 1 s..J,.wJZ.. bJ l' j~ .11. 
or und~ •• t ' - (S) of this section he shall keep a separate 
account of the prooeeds realised from the sale of any portion 
of suoh property upon which a mortgage, lien or charge is 
shown as subsisting in the list included in the award under 
cleuse (a) of sub· section (1) of.ection 23. , 

(6) If any debt in respect of which no amdunt is payable 
under the award, 'I.s secured by a mortgage, lien or charge 
shown in such list,- the Certificate-officer shall sell the im· 
movable property subjeot to such mprtgage, lien or charge, 
unless J' '.decree of a Civil Court for the recovery of the debt 
is outstanding in respeet of such property. If such a decree 
is outetanding the Certificate-officer shall distribute the .... Ie 
p~ceeds in accordance with the pro'tisions of clause (a) of 
sub.section (2) of section 26. • • • 

>I 211. (1) When a Certificate·officer has-aol4.,under sub-sec· 
tion (Ja) of section 21 or under -9 .& lIOSB" (7) of seotion 2G.J 
ail U c prQPoTt)' of 2 d his. wlticb in iiakle tie auk. he sha.ll 
ljrst pay from the proceeds of the salll? ' 

tp;f (ny amount payable as costs of s"le in execution 
of t.he cert.ificltt.e,. ~ ~:. ~._ , 

(a) any amount payable for arrears' ~f rent nnder the 
award [or ",nder a decree lor arrear! 01 re7II plUBed 
by a Civil Court after the date 01 signing ~llfla 
award or ",,,der a certificate lor arrears 01 #'em 
tsaueol after Ihat date ""der the Bengal Public • ~ 
Demand8 Re.cover1i Act,' 1913] Of' AIl;'1 BlIIgnR~ ~. 

a~ RtTt"Rl"S of rent which rna 14ive Iftnen 
lie ·tWt'('n to le dute 0 ekrmina.tion ~ 0 t e 

debt undt·r 8ub.sr-d,ioll (2) of SP(~t.ion 18 and the 
daw of confirmation of U1P salE'! ; and 

i 

(b) any amount due to the Local Government inoluded 
['" a decree l'a88ed by a Civil Court or] in a certi· 
ficate issued under the Ben~l Public Demands 
Reoovery Aot, 1913. 
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The Bengal [Relief of Indebted ....... ] Ag"""ltuml 
Dphtor, BilE, 1935. 

(Cimue 26.) 
~. 

• • 
(2) After making the palments und .... 8Ub'BeotiOll (I), 

if any, the Certificate.officer shall proceed &8 folloWB :- . 
(a) he shall, in the first instance, apply the surplus of. 

the proceeds realieed from the sale of any portion 
of the immovable property for whioh. he baa 
kept a separate account under the prOvisions 
of sub·.ectiott (4) of section 26 to the payment of 
any amounts payable under the award or under & 
decree of a Civil Court to oreditors on &ooount of 
debt. which are Becured by & mortgage, lien 
or charge upon Buoh property in order of 
priority determined in accordance with the provi
sions of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, and 

,. ~. II. "~ ka-. ~ ul:~ if such surplus iB insufficient to meet Buob pay-
!Vol 
188S. 

~ ~ ~ ments t)le balance of such amounts ~hall"r&llk 
..• L I. equally with unsecured debts: ) 

~"' ............. ~ \ 
" Prqvided that if there iB any dispute or doubt as to . 

the priority of payment of such debts the Certi
ficate·officer shall refer the matller to the Appel
late Officer who shall dQtel'lDine the Bame accor<!
ing to the provisions o{ the aforesaid ,Act; 

(b) when there is a surplus after payment of the amounts 
referred to in clause (a), the Certificate·officer 
shall apply the sum of such surplus and of &IIy 
proceeds realised from the sale of other property 
of the debtor to the payment of any other amounts 
payable under the award, 

and if suoh sum is insufficient to meet such pay
ment such oth'll' amounts and any amount payable 
on account of an unsecured debt for the reooverY 
of which a decree has been passed by a 
Civil Court, and of whioh details are given in the 

.award under clallse (b) of sub·seotion (1) of 
section 23, sh~ raak equally between themselves 
fo~ purposes of payment: 

Provided that if any instat'ment h... heen paid. 
under the award, for the yOM.' when an instalment 
fell d~ for the recoverY of whioh application h ... 
been made under Bub·seotion (1) of .seotion 26, 
any instalment whiclt fell due h!. that year, but 
which has not been paid, shall be given P90rity ; 

(e) any surplus remaining after payment of the creditors 
in accordance with the foregoing provisions of thiB 

.' section shall be paid by the Qertificate·office~ to 
thadebtor. 

[(3) The ordus oJ a CertificaJ.e-ojJieer under 'his 8ed1<m 
.hall be subject to rule& made under this Act.] 

(3) The roceeding. of a' certificate officer under thiS' 
.. sectIOn s & e in &ccor ance wit ru es m e un ar t 18 

.( ) • A~ . 
3 ~ . ~4) [8ave as provided in 8ub·sectUm. (2) 0/ sectUm. 21.] 

I 
If the certifioate·officer fails to recover any part of the amount 

~' . ","coverable ... a public demand, he shall certify that it is 
. irrecoverable; and thereupon the award shall cease to subsist 

and any amount pa:iRbie under the award shall be recoverable 
"" if a decree of a ~i vil Court had theD' been passed for its 
payment: 

Provided that when the fO_ds of the sale referred 
to in sub-section (1) is insli cif>nt to meet pa ffipnt 0 the 
amounts aya Ie under an awar the Certi cate..o cer S 8 . 

in orm the .Hoard ooC'ording y. be .Boar IDa then 388 

an order dr-daring that the e Jtor 18 inMo vent an there .. 
upon the provJsions of sub-section (2) of section 21 shall 
BOfar &S fKJ8sihle apply to such insolvent. 

" 

[P.oU1T IV 
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w 

Settlement of 
debt3 ofa 
memberoC 
.. oo~perati\lll' 
IOciety. 

Bar to suite and 
proceedings in 
Civil and - " 
Revenue Ccftu.te. 

Stay and 
aba.tement 
oreui. and 
proceedings. 

• • 
Th. Btmgal [Relie/D/ indBbtednBII] A.l1rl""ltu .. al 

Debwr. Bill, 1935. 

(ClaUB" 21-30.) 

• • 27. No IIIIttlementunoier thi& Art of the debt.. of a member 
of a co.operative society registered under the Co·operatift 

" Societies Act, 1912, who owes any amount to mch society, 
ehe.ll be valid without the previou approval in writing of a 
prescribed authority. • 1 

• 
L27A• If a debtor informs,the Board at the ."rli~st 

o rtunit that the decree referred to in the roviso to 
811 ·section ( ) 0 8Action 18 was' 0 Mined ex am and that 

€I inwndlJ to a p to t e Civi 11ft to seot it aside the oar 
mav sta\' urthf"T cee ir}!8 or suo time 8rf it ma.v consider 
neoeMIIQ,ry to enaole t e de tor to fE't asidE' the decree . 

• 2S... No Civil or Revenue Court. shall entertain a suit, 
application or proceeding against the .debtor in respect 
of-

(ei) any debt included m an applica1lion UJlder section 9 
or in .. statement under sub.hection (1) of seotion 
13, pnloewings in connection with which 8re 
peXlding before a Board ; or 

(b) any debt for whioh any amount is payable under an 
award, unless suoh award has ceased to' subsist 
under sub·section (4) of seotion 26. 

29. When an application under s.otion 9 or II stat..ment 
under sub·section (1) bf seotion 13 includes any debt 
in respect of whicH a suit or ~other proceeding is pending 
before a Civil or. Revenue lJOurt, the Boarll shall give 
notice thereof to suoh Court in the presoribed maimer, 
and . thereupon the suit' ar procseding Shall be 
stayed until the Board has ei~hqr dismissed the applioa· 
tion in respeot of such dIlbt er made an award thereon, 
and if the Board includes any part Ql "",chdebt under clause 
(c) of sub·seotion (1) of sectioQ. 23 in the award or the Board' 
deoid"" that the deb~ does not exist or determines Its amount 
the 8Wt or proceeding sh&li a.ba.te so far as It rata.tea to the 
existence or amount of such debt : ' -

, . $ " 

'4 P"""ded Illat iJ 8""h award uaB ... 1o mb8i&t unde .. oub· 
.eolion (4) oj ... ,."", 26, a jrellh ",it ol- :aroceeding may, nol· 
wil"'tanding anything contained in any other Act, be Imli· 
luted i.. rupee" oj "",h debt witlli.. one y.ar J'l"'" the da~ 

• on whicll the award urued 10 oub.i.!t.l • 
". 

Provided that if .u~h award oe .... s subsist under sub· 
seotlOn ( ) 0 sechon 26 an a IcatlOn or the recove 
o an amount W Ie waa aya e un er t e swaT ma, 
notwlt stan In an t In contSlnP In any ot er ct, 

rna< e In fl, IV. urt WIt ID t me ears rom teat.. 

II of lOa •• ~ 

[OJ. C. P. 
Act II of 
1933, 
•• 16.] 

on W 10 t e awa as cease to su sisto ... 

Bar to exeaution 
of certain decre. 
and certificate.. , 

30. Notwithstanding anything contained in any A.!t.~ 
no decree of a Civil Court or, oertifi.cate under the Publio 
Demands Recovery Aot, 1913; shall"" eIecuted-

(i) for the recovery of a debt included in an applioation 
under section 9 or in a statemeDj under 
8ub.aection (1) of section 13, until-

(a) the application has been dismissed by the 
Board in respeot of such debt; or 

(b) an "ward in whioh such debt is included has 
oeaeed to 8ubsist under s~.aection (4) 
of eeotion 26; 

Bon. .4.,,\ 
III of 
lU13. 
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, 
Certain deoreee 
to be treated .. 
nullitiee. 

Attachment of 
debtor's 
immovable 
property. it 

Bar to appeal 
01' revision. 

Appeals. 

• 
• • 

TM Bengol [-Reli6/ 0/ Indebtedn .. ,,] Ag..tt'tllt1/f·al 
Debt"",. Bill, 1935. ,\ 

(Olclueu 81-34.) 
\ 

; • 
(ii) except 88 provided in cl .. UBe (Il) of suh-..,otion (1) 

of section 26, for th8 recovery of .. ne .... 'of rent 
which hec .. me due from .. debtor after the ""Y' 
of .. ~ aJlplic .. tion under ..,ction 9 m. respect of 1,,8 
\lebto, unless notice of Buch decree or oertifkate 
h88 heen given to the Board in the prescrl'lwd 
m .. nner, and [Biz] three montbs have ~)apsed 
. h t' - . emce suo no 100 was gl ven ; 

(iii) for the recovery of a debt incurred by .. debtor 
after the'll. .. te of [the Bigning oj an aword mode] 
an application under oottion 9 in respeat of his 
debts, untd ali the amounts p .. yable under the 
award have been paid or such award hat. ceased 
to subsist under sub . ..,ction (4) of sectiod 26 . ... 

31. No~ithstanding anything contained in any Ac\ 
any olecree of a Civil Court [relating 10 any l!roperly that 
haB been inOtru!ed in a liBt oj p1'operty un der Clause (a) oj 
sub-section (1) oj Beetion 23] passed in re!(ard to a debt altes, 
the dati> of an af.plication under 886(lon 9 shall bfl treated 
as a. nullity in 80 ar &8- , 

(a) it is incollllistent with any order passed by D. Board 
under sub·section (2) of secfion 13 regarding 
any debt or with any dete~ation by the Board 
lWder section 18 of the prinCIpal and the arrears 
of interest of any debt inrluded in a subsisting 
award; or • 

(b) it relates to a'debt the do<¥,mento in respect of which 

• being in- t"" os.ession or under the control of 
·t e ere tor ave not een pro ueed ore the 
Board aDd marked by the Board' as required 

• by ,~ctiP~ w. ~ 
\.:.. .~ .. 

~. '. t ... 
32. Ateer ..,caipt of an application under section 9 the 

Board ma~ [P1U8 ,in 'otdi'r in IDf'iting for the] attach [ment 
oj] the immovahle property of tlse tiehtor in the £;reRcrihold 
matiller--and the1'ell'pOD such property s/jan. be .med to 
be under attachfhent under the wovi.ions of' the Code of Act V of 
Civil Procedure, 1908 [from a date to be.8P«\(ied in the order] 11108. 
until [the orde,] such atbwhment.is withdra"l'n orocancelled 
by the Boa~ < • 

3:t NOJ'ppealor application for .JIiision shall lie against [0/. Pun •. 
any decision z:rder of or award 'by a Board except as ~ro. Act Vll of 

'd d: thiS . • 1934, 
VI e 10 - •• 22.] 

under thiR Act, .an 
be transferJ'{>d to and 

(2) A Board to which an a lieation is tramferred un<!er 
sub-section (1) rna continue the meet'! in 8 In connection 
with tea lea-tion rom the eta e w ,en rt'l8.C e 
when the apE c,\tlOn Is·trans erred. 

• 
34. (1) An appeal may he made in the prescribed manner 

~n Appellate Om""r to he appointed by tj>e Local Govern. ,-
ment against- . • 

(0) any decision or order of a Board or of a Certificate. 
officer under this Act, 

(b) anyaward, 

(e) the grant of a certificate under oeotion 20, or -
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ControloYV 
Board: ". 

.T1i{J!: CALoUTTA GllE'rTE, NOVEMBEI. 21; 1935. 

.' " 

• 1 ~ 

• 

The Bengal [Relief of bld.btedn.SI] Agricult-ural 
Debtor. Bm, 1935. 

(OZ- 34.4.-3S.) 
• • • 

[(eI) an error or rle/ed in any procedure 0/ a Board, or] • • • 
(0) any fa.ilure on the part of a Board. to 'perform ito 

. functions under this A<i> or 'lily abuse by a Board 
• ofito 1'O_rs : j f' 

Provided that in the """" of appeals against apy order 
. under Bub·section (2) of section 13, section 18, clause (b) 
or (e) of sub-section (1) olaection 19, section 20, [or] section 
21 or section 26 tbe Appellate Officer appointed under this 
section shall be [11' oJlicer] a person who bas had such judicial 
experience as may be prescriGed by rules made under this 
~ct.· • 

• (1a) An a a1 under sub-section (1) shall lie if made 
wit-hi thirty ys 0 the ate 0 the c.\fcision, 0 prJ MYa 

or certificate refurrf'd to in that Bll b-section. . 

(2) The Local Government may .. limke rules regarding 
the procedure to be followed: by the Appellate Officer, and 
for the cqntrol Jfd ins~ction of his work. 

(3) The Appellate Officer may after giving the appellant 
an 0rportunity of being heard reject an appeal summa.rily 
if he considers that there i. no -sufficient ground for inter-
fering. • j 

(4) H the Appellate Officer does ~t reject the appeal 
Bummarily, he shall hear the parties, if they appear, and 
consider any reasons ..mch th,\ Board may submit in regard 
to the grounde of such appeal, and may then either confirm 
or modify the decision or OI"'.r 'of, the Boart\ or direct the 
Board to take suoh action &8 he thinks fit. . • 

(S) The orders of the Ap~If:.te Officer shall Itfittal. • 
(6) An appeal [.haUl ..... ,lh* ",rpose of'this section in· 

cludes an application lOr ~<nl. .. 
. - ~. . 

(7) No a .al shalllie'agaf_a apei""'n or order aSS<'d 
bY A. OR wita tile consent 0 the p tor Q( the creditor . 

.-, , .:-,/.. . . . 
3"A, Whenerpr it i. made to'appear to tll'e Appellate 

OffiCt'f that for the ends of 'ustice it is ex wt'nt to traru;f~r 
an 8 ication ma( t'I un er section-. 9 rom one. OHM to 
anot,her I t e ate eer rna Omt'f that the a ) ication 

tram, el"re to sue oth~r Oft. as rna V citie in the 
o ('IT an un PBS 1me ate NJ' ,herwi!o1e dil't'cts the 

" rovision 0 BU -section (' ) 0 sectiOlf 3 sha )(" a i<~ e 
to t e proCE"E' ings in connection wit Buch app 'cation. 

34AA. Subject 'to rul.s. mad. under this Act a Board 
may, if it thinks neressary, make a reft"ronce to the Appellate 
offioor statin the uration u on whi('h his 0 inion, advfc \. 
or irection is re Hire an the A ate meer sha i .-

is opinion, a vice or "rection, as the case may , thpreon 
&8 soon &8 possible. 

• 
3&. (1) A Bo..:t shall, in all proceedings under this Act. 

he aubject $0 the control of the Local Government. 

(8) ~y person appointed by the Local Gov~nment in 
this behall may inspect or cause to be inspected any property, 
boob or documento in tbe posaession or under the control of 
the Board and zeqoire the Board to furnish such statements, 
aocounto, reports. copieo of documents or such other ';nform. 
ation relating to the proceedings and duties of the Board, 
.. he thinka fit to call for. 

[CI. Ben. 
Act XlV of 
1935,8 .. 
27~ Ben. 
Act XVol 
1932, 
•• 646.J 
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Power of Board 
to reviewi .. 
order. 

Certain Aeh not 
to arrh· to the 

ro("{'pdin 8 

under this ct. 

TM Beagal. [Reliel 01 IR<kbted_] Avrkultuml IHblor. 
BiU, 1935. 

(Clatueo 36-40.) • 
38. Subject to any ml ... made under this Act, a Board [eJ. C. P. 

may. on an applieation made by IIflY person inte ..... ted. review t:;~II 01 
any decision or onier pa.8IIed by it and p"" ... nch Ofdal' .. in •. liI:J 
reference thereto "" ~ thinks fit : . .. 

Provided that no onier shall be varied or reversed unlljIIII 
an opportunity has boon given to the persona inU!rested to 
atlpear and be heard in support of such onier. 

36A. (1) Except as othe",,·i.e provided in thi. Aot. the 
provisions of- , 

(a) the Innian Evidence Act, 1872, and 
• 

laIIR72. 

(b) the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908. Aet Vol 
J!)Ott • 

.. • hall not appl:; to any pro_ding before a Boanil . -

[AppMf'ance 0/ 
pa,.", before 
Board or 
App.uat. 
OjJicer by agen' 
b", no' by kgal 
fWac&i'iontf' . ] 

Appearance of • 
I}llrtl' before • 

, ~ard by an 
, Bgent. 

Registration of 
Bwardssnd 
certificates. 

Publication of 
orders a.nd 
BW8J"dS. 

Chairman and 
membereof 
Boarda _l1l8<I 
to be publio 
HrVIIAY. 

(2) The a Boani In anv .. 
roviRions 0 th 18 
un E'lr this ct. 

;: 
[37. In any p1'oceeding8 under this Act any party may. [CJ. d."p. 

with the permi8Mtm 0l.the Board il BUeh p1'oceedings an .lie< II 0' 
belore a Board. or o/th. Appella~ Officer il81leh p1'oceedings 19~~'J 
are belore an Appellate Officer. be represeuted by an agent" . • 
duly authorised by him in ~-riting and aptrooed by the Board 
or Appellat. Officer. as the case may b. : 

llrovided>thatr--

(a) no legal p1'actitiuaer as defined in' the Legal Practi. [Xvrn of 
• tioners otIct. 1879. and 1878.J 

11' > tb) no person who'has been p1'oclaimed as a /out under 
section.36 ol,the said Ad. 

~ . • ~, I 
, ~ ... ~ . 

• hall be pe~tted ""r,plesent any party.] 
\ "., ... * If" 

37. lit an rooe.din 8 befo ..... a J!oard under thi. Aot.. 
t"ne mthe A 

II, 
Provided that a 80n or husband of a 

ted to Pl'ePTt such party even- i 
nnit. 

• 

38. (1) Every award and every certificate granted under 
section 20 or sub-section (2) of section 21. shall be registered 
under the Indian Registro.ijoa Act. t 908, by the Chairman XVI 01 
of the Board in such m~er ;Lnd within such period ... may IU08. 
be prescribed. • 

(2) For the pnrpose of the registration under sub·section (1) 
of &n award or a certificate the Chairman shall be deemed to be 
an officer of Government empowered to execute· 8Uch 
instrument within the meaning of section 88 of the Indian 
Registration Act, ¥l08. , 

39. A copy of any order made by a lloard under sub
section (2) of section 13. and a copy of alii' awani shall 
be published in such manner ... may be prescribed by tile 
Local Government. • 

40. The Chairman and the other membelll of a Roani 
shall be deemed to be publio servants within dIe meaning 
of the Indian Penal Code. ~ XLV 

011860. 
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.' 

Proceedinge 
deemed to be 
judicial pro· 
ceedings. 

Indemnity. 

Estenaion of 
period of 
limitation. 

" 

Negotiability of 
awarded 
amounte. 

PODB!tieo. 

Power to make 
ruIeIo. 

• , 
The Be1IIJal [Relief of Indebted_] Agricultural Dehwr6 

Bill,1936. 

(Olausu 41-46.) , 
• 

41. All proceedings under this Atct sha.ll be deemed 
.' to be judicial proceedings within the 'meaning of section 228 

of the Indian Penal Code. ',f 

•• 

AotXLV 
of 1860. 

42. No suit, proseoution or legal proceeding whatever [0/. Ben. 
sha.ll lie against any Chairman or other member of a Board. ~c~~ 
Appellate Officer or Certificate·officer in respect of anything :. 26 I • 
in good faith done or intended tQ be done under this Act. . . , 

43. Notwithst/lllding anything contained in any other [0/. c. P. 
Act. when the period. of limitation is calculated for any Act II of 
application, suit or appeal regarding a debt which has been 19~~'l 
the subject of any proceedings under this Act, the time during s. . 
which .uch proceedings continued and the time during w~h 
the pelaon interested in such debt was dellarred by any p~. 
vision of this Act from making or instituting the application, 
suit or appeal. or executing the deoree in question. as the 
Oase may be, shan be exoluded ... 

44. The right"'to receive any amount",ayable .mder an 
award sha.ll be "",ignable in the prescribed manner [same 
way tJ8 a deer"" of a Civil "ourt.] 

46. (1) Whoever- • 
(a) intentiona.lly makei any fjLlse statement il\' writing 

, or makes any fal.e statement w/>ich has bOOn 
recorded whether on oa.th or affirma.tion or not 
[and whether it has bun recorded or nqt.1 bffo"'; 
any Board or an Appellate Officer,' in? any 
proceeding und8{~ t,his. ~1l ; , ., 

(b) intentiona.lly Produoee ~before . It )lbard any. false 
copy or tra.nsIatfpll of a 'document; ,'. 

(e) falsely personates another aud in Ml.ch &BsUIl:Ie<l 
cjlaracter [prl!8ent8] produces any dOl!ument ('Ir 
makes a.p.y admission or statement or does any 
lither aot in any proceeding under this Aot ; or 

<> 
(d) abets any act pwpishable under this section; 

.ha.ll on oonvi<$ion, be liable to imprisonment,Jor a term 
which may extend to [.even] ~ye~8.or to line or.Po 
both. ~ 

[(2) A pr08ecution for any offence under thiB seclion may 
be commenced by, '" with tM 1!ermiBsion of, the Collector.] 

(2) No rORecution fo~ ~~ offence under this SEction 
may be commence except Y, or with the permiseion 0 ,~,,: ,'-

the Collector. • 

46. (1) The l.ooal Government may make rules for 
oarrying out the purposes of this Aot.. 

(2) In Pa.rti9u1ar lind without prejullice to the general. 
ity of the foregoing power the Local Government may make 
rules to Plllvide for a.Il or any of the following ..... tters. 
namely:-

(a) the maximum amount of debt which oan be dealt 
with under the provisions of this Act; 

(6) the fees to be paid for anything done under this 
Act and the perecns by whom and the manner 
in which suoh Ie. ahall be paid: • 

235 
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; 

T M Bt;1I{/al [Relief 0/ I rulebW_.) Agricultural D.btm-8 
.}Jill, 1936. 

(010_ itS.) • 
• 

(e) the allowaDOO8, if any, to be paid to the bttpellate 
Offiooi, the Chairman and other mem • of a 
~t . 

(d) the office establishment of a Board, the pay, allow. 
ances and conditions of service of such establish. 
ment; 

(e) the procedure of a Board, and the quorum for a. 
meeting ofa Board ; 

l(ee) tM raU of i~ referred to in sub.clau .. (vii) of 
clauu (8) of section 2 ; 

(/) 1M withdrawal of an Ipplication by an aulhori.ed 
Board and tM co.option of members by such 
Board "nde, sub-section (1) of section 8 ; 1 

(g) the forms of application under section 9, tlfstAtements 
of debt under section 11, of awards, of certificates 
under section 20, of requisitions under sub-sec
tion (la) of· section 21, and of C6rtilicates of d, •. 
charge under sub-section (J4) of section 21 ; 

[(A) tUiramfer and disposal olapplicatioM "nder B"b. 
section t4) of section II ;] • 

(h) the transfer of Iications under sull.section (4) 
o sectIon 9 or au ~8ectlOn ( ) 0 section' 3 an 

• ';:01, ~~ JiSposaJ of applIcatIOns under 8ub-st'otIOD (4) of 
:f . . ~. section 9 j -

"" (Ui the manner of st it>g alld veoificatio~ of lop lica • 

" 

, tlOns un et sectIon i. . . . 
(i) the m&DDer of giving notice under sub·section (2) of 

,section 12, sub·section (1) of section 13 and sub
sectian (2) of section 23 ; 

(j) the marking of orig~ documents produced under 
.ub·section (2) of secuon 14; 

t):) the amicable settlem~t by a Board of debts under 
,. ) section 15 ; 

tl) the summoning and examination by a Board of 
parties and their witnesses, and the production 
of documents, under sub·oection.(l) of section 16 ; 

(m) the detsrmination by a Boar.t'lmder sub.section (2) of 
section ·18 of the· amount of the principal of 
a, debt and the amount of interest due thereon; 

. (n) 'the settlement of debts by a BoT..rd under section 19 ; 

(0) the gra.n& of a certificats under section 20 ; 
{PI the declaration by a Board under sub.section (1) 

of section 21 that a debtor is insolvent, the sale 
ofhispropertl~,~he..tuctionofhisdebts; • 

(q) the determ..,eilln 8f. a portion of the immovable 
property of a debtor &8 his dwelling house under 
sqi-section (1) of section 22 ; 

(r) the movable property of an insolvent debtor which 
sh&!l be exempt under sub·section (3) of section 
22 fr~m sale; 

(.) the pariod within which':6n application under sub. 
section (1) of section 25 shaoll be made ; 

(t) the grant of. time under sub.seciiQn (2) of section 
25 for payment of the &mount due; 

(,,) the distribution of sale proceeds and the proceedings 
of a certificate-offioer under section 26 ; 

{til the authorities whoae approval ill required under 
eection27 ; 

, , 
[PAft 11' 

• , 
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Pe~alt; for, 
breach of rulea, 

. 'F f . J .'. 

The Bepga/' [Belie/ o/lf,debted_l .Agricultural Debtor • • 8iU,1935. 

(mau.. 47.)' 
• • 

(w) the rpanner of giving n()t~ce under section 29 and 
under section 30 ; . , 

(ww) the m .. nner of attachment of immov .. ble property 
under sectIOn 32 ; 

(:0:) the m .. nner of making .. n .. ppeal under sub·section 
(1) of section 34 ; 

(If) the judiciaJ experience required in the case of 
certain AppeU-., Officer under proviso to sub· 
section (1) of section 34 ; , 

(z) the procedulJP. of an Appellate Officer and the con
trol and inspection of his work under sub·sec-
tion (2) of section 34 ; • 

.. ,ZI) the manner of review under section 36 of [ ... 1 .! 
." , deCISIon or order passed by a :Soard; 

Co-) the manner in whioh and the period within which 
awards and cel't~.tes shall be registered under 
suh.section (lJ\lfsection 38; and . 

(.1) the publication under 8ectioli . .39 of aw~ and of 
oertaf' ordilrs ;.. . 

'(z·) the manner of assignment" of ail award ullrler 8eo-
t,ion 44 ; 

(3) The ' ower of makin rul.....,onfe~ "y elau .. (b) of 
sub-section (' ) 18 8U )Ject to t e conditIon t at e ru es e 

I m8Jde a.fter prevlOUS pu6Uoation. :; 

" 

, .. .. L .I". _ • 
47, .• ":rn",a:L:inga.ny~ldunderthis 1\ctthe Local Govern- [o/.c.1'_ 

ment .m .. y dtreot that .. hreac~ thereof shall he punlllfla'lile Act'II of 
with fine whicb. mayexljrlBd tp fifty rup_ and, where the 1933, s. ge 
breach is ... oontilfuing. ol)e, with further fine whii.ch may (3).) 
eatend, to ten rupees {ot"every day after the first duriBg which " 
the I)reach continues.' • ,. 

• , 
J. W. ,MIiKAY, 

S.CfI. to 
, 

tho Bengal Legi.1ati1J6 CQflnciE. 
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COVERNMENT OF BENCAL . , 
Legislsti" 'Dipartm~nt. ' 

• ,<, NOTIFICATION. '., , "." , ., 
, ,No. 997-L,-15'th' November, ·193:l . ...!Hi. '_ 
-Excellency the Governor havingheen~lea8e4 \ 
to brder" under' rule, 18 of the :Bengal Legi •. 
lative Council RUles, 1920, thll ,Publication of 
the following Bill, together with, th~ State
ment er Objects and Reasens which accom·, 
panie .. it, in' the Cq,lcutta .Gazette ... • the BiU, 

,and the Statemetd M' Object. aina Reasons 
are accordingly hereby published' fpr general 
information, ," , 

• 

THE B~NGAII WAKF (AMENDMENT) BILL, .1835. . . . . , 
• • 

tA 
• 

, BILt ~':, 
,.. : -J"; 

,'" a.m7id ~.Be-ngal Wak, Act, 1934," 
, . 

•• WHE~"" it is .-pedient'l;o am'end..the-iJengal Wald Act, Bon. Ae' 
1934;'1n tho. manner herem..fter appeari, ; , XIII ."C 

, '" • '. .. , 1934" . -, ,,-.. ~ " ." 
f ..' , ,~I\I ." "I'if -' ..... _ .!~ "" . '. A'ID WJiIlRE¥ tbp previo"" •• nctio .. ,<4 ;'Ile uo""~ J ""1I .~. < 

General has letlnc>ptained \laGer .. I·,,,,,tiol> (3}. el seution' V,~ .. ' 11-. 

'SOA of the' Gover,Jt!lIf?4,,..'I'I,dip""":t;td 1111: ~.~ ,o~ tl\is, g :. ~ . 
Act; , : t' .. t I.- '. t1f",~ lit. .'~ .. ,6;""1, ,! '. , '9& 10080. 
•'~ . h b ---d Of H t ,,'. • ,., •. 101 . "\. ...It 18 ere, r. ~DG1.l""" 88 0 bW8:- .. ~, ... \ .. ~. '", ',J, • 

, ; ~Jt tilJlo. "'1. This Act may becalled the 'Bengal W.kf (Amendment, '. , 
, . :" Act, 19:'\5. ,.' • 
t, '\ 'U" . . " . ~. 

; :~ion' of new ~ 2. After &ction 43 of the :Bengal WIld Act, 1934 (ilere • 
• ' B • ...wn 43A in .ln8fter referre! to as tha said.> Act) the following section shall 
.. 'iI.oil&! Act XIII be inserted namely :-'1 '" 
, : \I{ ll/34, ' , • 

':~.io ... r ~'. "43A. Any qu.,.mon whether atirticular property ;" ~ 
deefJIe ~f 8 PZ wakf property or not or whether a wald i4 wakf.al ... l.aulad 
r~~· orw', a or no~ ~hall ~~, decided by the Co~"sion~ whose decision, 
ivaJd i. wald·&!· unless revoked or modified by a competen .. CQllrt, shalll>e 
aJ.~. fina!.I' 
... -.; .. 

I, 
'Am6ndmenW.,f 
~~n~~ .. 

"1 ~ 

.' 3. In section 93 of the '''id-t.ct. for the worde .. twelve 
months .. the w~rde_ .. tw~~~~ ',"iall be subetitUted, 

~ fa a' 
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.cENTRAL PROVINCES ACT No. II OF 1933 
THE CENTRAL PROVINCES DEBT'CONCILIATION 

ACT, 1933 

[Pu~lIlh.d 'n tho Cenlr.l Province. G ••• lle. d.ted .he 18.h March 1933.) 

An Act to make provision for the' setting up of 
Debt Conciliation Boards to relieve agriculturists 
from indebtedness. 
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CENTRAL PROVINCES ACT No. II OF 1933 

THE CENTRAL PROVINCES DEBT CONCILIATION 
ACT, 1933 

An Act to make provision for the setting up of 
Debt Conciliation Boards to relieve agriculturists 
from indebtedness. 

, WHEREAS it is expedient to relieve agriculturists from Preamble 
indebtedness by amicable settlement between them and their 
creditors: 

AND WHEREAS the previous sanction of the Governor 
General required by 8ub-section (3) of section 80-A of 
the Government of India Act has been obtained to the 
Palsing of thi8 Act; 

It is hereby enacted as followa:-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Central' Provinces Sborl title, e" 
Debt Conciliation Act, 1933. . tent and com· 

(2) It extends to the whole 01 the Central Provinces. meneement. 
(3) It shall come into force on such dare as the Local 

Government may, by notification, direct • 
• 2. In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in Deinhion., 

th 8ubject or context-
(a) the expressions "malik-makbuza", "p,roprietor", 

"raiyat", "raiyat-mnlik" and "village' shall, have 
the meaning. assigned to them in the Central 
Provinces Land Revenue Act, 1917; 

(b) the expressions "agriculture", "holding", "land", 
"occupancy tenant" and "absolute occupancy 
tenant" shall have the meanings assigned to them 
in the Central Provinces Tenancy Act, 1920; 

(e) "Board" meana a Debt Conciliation Board' 
established under sub·section (1) of section 3: 

(d) ",creditor" meana a person to whom a debt' is 
owing and includes a co-operative society; 

(8) "debt" includes all liabilities owing to a creditor, 
in cash or kind, secured or unsecured, payable 
under a decree or order of a civil court or 
otherwise, whether due or not due. but shall nor 
include arrears of wages, land revenue or anything 
recoverable as an arrear of land revenue, or any 

. money lor the recovery of which a suit is barred 
by limitation: 

(f) "debtor" means a person who earns his livelihood 
mainly by agrrculture and who is an occupancy 



2 

tenant or absolute-occupancy tenant or ,aiyal "r 
,aiyal-malik or a malik-makbuza or a proprietor, 
whose debll exceed Rs. 150; 

(81 "prelCribed" mean. prescribed by rules made under 
this Act. 

£ot.bll.b~!nl. 01 3. (1) The Local Government may establish a Debt 
nebt Conclhotlon Conciliation Board for any district or part of a di.trict. 
Boo.d. Such Board shall consist of a Chairman and two or more 

members, not exceeding five, including the Chairman, to be 
appointed by the Local Government which may, for realon. 
to be recorded in writing, cancel any appointment and dis-
solve any Board. . 

(2) The Chrirman and every member of • Board 10 
t'ltablished shall be appointed for a term not exceeding 
one year. Such Chairman or member may, on the expira
tion of the period for whic!l he has been appointed, be again 
~ppointed wr a further term not exceeding one year. 

(3) A Board shall have such quorum a. may be pr • 
• cribed. 

(4) Where the Chairman and memben of a Board are 
l!Rable [0 agree, the opinion of the majority .hall prevail. 
Where the Board is equally divided the Chairman .hall 
have a casting vote. 

Applie.tion ior 4. (1) A dehtor or any of his creditors may apply to the 
"ttlement bet.een Board appointed for the area in which any holding, land 
debt~r and hi. or village of the debtor, or any part thereof, ia situate, to 
cr.dOlon. ef{ect a settlement between the debtor and his creditors: 

Provided that no application shall be made if the 
debtor's debts exceed twenty-five thousand rupeea or .uch 
larger amount as may be prescribed for each area. 

(2) No debtor or creditor shall simultaneously make 
more than one application, and where apolications have 
been made by the debtor and any of hil credi tors, the appli. 
cations made by the creditors shall be merged in· the 
application made by the debtor. 

Verificotlon 01 5. Every application to a Board shall be in writing 
application. and shall be signed and verified in the manner prescribed 

by the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, for signing and 
. verifying plainta. 

Particulo" to be 6. (1) Every application presented by a debtor to 
otated in oppJica- a Board shall contain the following particulars, namely:
tion. 

(a) a statement that the debtor i, unable to pay hi. 
debts; 

(b) the place where he resides; 
Ie) the amount and f,articulars of all claim. again.t him, 

together with the names and residence. of hi. 
creditors 80 far al they are known to, or can by 
the exercise of reasonable care and diligence be 
ascertained by him; and 
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(d) the amount and particulars of all his propeTty. 

including claims due to him, together with a 
specification of the value of such property not 
consisting of money, and the place or places at 
which any such property is to be found. 

(2) Every application presented by a creditor shall 
,"ontain the following particulars, narnely:-

(a) the place where the debtor resides; and 
(b) the amount and particulars of his claim against such 

debtor. 

7. (1) On receipt of an application under section 4. PJoe~ure 
the Board shall pass an order fixing a date and place for app ,eM ,on. 
hearing the applicatior. : 

Provided that the Board may at any time dismiss the 
application if, for reasons to be stated ID writing, it does 
nolt consider it desirable to attempt to effect a settlement 
between the debtor and hilP creditors. 

(2) Notice of the order under Bub-section (1) shall be 
Bent by registered post to the debtor or creditors, as the
case may be. 

OR 

8. (1) If, after examining the debtor, it is in the Noliee •• Ilin. 
opinion of the Board desirable to attempt to effect upon .creditor. 

I b h· d h' d' • 10 lubm,l "ale' a BClt ement etween 1m an IS cre ItOrs, a notIce men I ot deb" 
shall be issued and served or· published in the manner . 
prescribed, calling upon every creditor of· the debtor to 
suhmit a statement of rlebts owed to such reditor by the 
dehtor. Such statement shall be submitted to the Board in 
writing within two months from the date of service . or 
publication of the notice, aR the case may be : 

Provided that. if the Board i. satisfied that any creditor 
was, for good and sufficient cause, unable to comply with 
such directions, it may extend the period for the submis
.ion of hi. slatement of the debt owed to him. 

(2) Every debt of which a Btatement is not submitted 
to the Board in compliance with the provisions of sub
section (1) shall be deemed for all purposes and all occa· 
.ions to have heen duly discharged: 

Provided that, if R creditor proves to the satisfaction 
cf the Board or a civil court that the notice .... as not served 
C'n him and that he had no knowledl!e of its publication, 
I he Board or court m .. y revive t~e debt. 

9. (1) Every creditor lubmitting a statement of the Procedure on 
dehta owed to him in compliance with a notice issuerllUbmi .. ;onof .Ial.· 
urcler aub-sectiQ;l (11 of section 8 .sh311 furnish, slonl( with men I of deb ... 
su~h atatement, full particulars of all such debts and shall 
at the same time produce all documents, including entries 
in booh of aecount, on which he relies to lupnort his 
.~~aims, /.04~ther with .. true copy pf every luch document. 
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(2) The Board shall, after marking for the purpose of 
i(Ientillcstion every original document so produced and 
\'crifyinl! the correctness of th~ copy, retain the copy and 
feturn the original to the creditor. 

(3) If any document which is in the possession or under 
the control of the crllditor is not produced by him al 
required by sub·section (1), the document shall not be 
udmissible ir, evidence against the debtor in any suit brought 
b)' the creditor OF by any person claiming under him. 

Board to eode,- 10. The Board shall call upon the debtor and ,ech 
vour omi.able creditor, respectively, to explain his caBP. regarding each 
.elllemenl. debt and shall endeavour to induce them to arrive at an 

lImicable settlement. 

Po"er 01 Board 11. (1) Suhject to the provisions of section. 132 and 
10 require allend· 133 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, and to rules v nl 
an.e of peroon. ood made under section 25 a Board shall have power to sum- 190), 
producllon 01 doc.· mon any person whose attendance it conaiders necessary 
menll ond to. h b . ed I "d re.eive eviden.e. el! er to e examlO as a· par y or to give eVI ence as 8 

witness or to produce any document for the purpose. I)f 
:lny inquiry under this Act. 

(2) Any permn present may be required by a Board 
to give evidence or to produce any document then and 
there in his possession or power. 

Ag • 01 12. (1) 1£ the creditors to whom not le.s than forty per 
ami.;bl:

cn 
•• ul •• cent of the total amount of the debtor's debts are oWlDg 

ment, ill registr.· come to an amicable settlement with the debtor, such settle
tion and ./Teo.. ment shall forthwith be reduced to writing in the form of 

Recover, of 
IUm. due under 
a4roomenl. 

an agreement recording the amounts payahle to such 
creditors and the manner in 'vhich and tl>e times at which 
they are to be p3id. Sitch agreement shall be re3d out 
and explained to the parties concerned, and shall be signed 
('r otherwise authenticated by the Board and the parties: 

Provided that, when • co-operative society is one of 
such creditors, no settlement, in so far as it affeclb the debts 
owing to such society, shall be valid without the previous 
approval in writing of the Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies, 

(2) An agreement thus made shall, within fourteen days 
,from the date of it. making, be re!!istered under the Indian 
Registration Act. 1908, by the Chairman of the Board in XVI t 
stich ma,!n~r a8 may De prescribed and it shall then take 1908 •. 
effect as If It were a decree of 8 civil court. . 

(3) For the purpose of the registration of an agreement 
under sub-section (2), the Chairman of the Board shall be 
deemed to he an officer of Government emfowered to , 
execute such agreement within the meaning 0 section 88 A VI of 
of the Indian Registration Act, 1908."" 1908. ; 

• 13. (1) 1£ a .debtor defaults in paying any amount due 
10 accordance With the terms of an agreement registered 
mder sub-section (2) of IeClion 12, 8uch amount shall be 
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•• tecoverable as an arrear of land revenue on the application 

,,! the creditor made within ninety days from the date of 
default. 

(2) Where the Deputy Commissioner fails to recover 
as an arrear of land revenue any part of such amount, he 
.hall certify that it il irrecoverable and thereupon the 
agreement shall cease to subsist. 

(3) Where an agreement cease8 to Bubsist, any amount 
which was payable under such agreement but has not been 
paid shall be recoverable a8 if a decree of a civil court 

. had then been pas8ed for its payment. 
14. If no amicable settlement il arrived at under lub. Po ... r 01 Bo ... <1 

lection (1) of section 12, the Board shall dismi'lS th.e applica- '? di.mi .. appli.a· 
tion. 1.00. 

15. (1) Where, during the hearing of any application Gr.nt of tertii. 
made under section 4, any creditor rduses to agree to an •• ,. by Board !n 
amicable settlement, the Hoard may, if it i8 of opinion ,e.p •• , of CO".'D 
that the debtor hal made such creditor a fair offer which deb,s. 
the creditor ought reasonably to accept, grant the debtor 
a certificate, in such form as may be prescribed. in respect 
of the debts owed by him to Buch creallor. 

(2) Where any creditor sues in a civil court for the Po ... r of Court 
recovery of a debt in respect of which a certificate has been to . di.allow coo .. 
granted under Bub-section (1), the court shall, notwithstand. 0' 'D'.'''', 
ing the provisions of any law for the time Deing in force, 
nOI allow the plaintiff any costa in such suit, or any interest 
on the debt alter the date of such certificate in excess of 
simple interest at six per cent per annum on the amount 
due on the date of such certificate. . 

(3) Where, after the registration of an agreement under 
sub-section (2) of section 12, any unsecured credjto~ lueB 
for the recovery of a debt, other than a deoi IDcurre sub
aequent to such agreement, in respect of which a certificate 
hal been granted under sub-section (1) or any creditor sues 
for the recovery of a debt incurred after the date of such 
registration, any decree paSled in such suit shall, notwith
Btanding anything contained in the Code of Civil Proce
ciure

b 
1908, not be executed until all amounts recorded a& 

paya Ie under such agreement have been paid or such 
~I!reement has ceased to subsist. 

16. No civil court shall entertain
(a) any luit in respect of-

0) any matter pending before a Board, or . 
(ii) the validity of any procedure or the legality of any 

agreement made under this Act, or 
(iii) the recovery of any debt recorded a8 wholly or 

partly payable under an agreement registered 
under lub-section (2) of lection 12 from any 
person who, as a debtor, W31 party to such 
agreement, whether luch agreement iasubsistina 
or not, or 

Bar of 
auile 

civil 



(iv) the recovery of any debt which hat been, deemed 
to have been duly discharged under lub·lection 
(2) of section 8. except a deb~ which i. revive'l 
under the proviso to that lub-section; 

(b) any application to execute a decree. the executi/)n 
of which is suspended under sub-6ection (3) of section IS. 

Avoidan.. 01 17. Every transfer of property made. with intent to 
..... in Iranol." 01 defeat or delay the creditors of the debtor. after an appli. 
d.blor·, prop.rly. cation has been made to a Board under section 4 and until 

the agreement registered in respect of luch apl'Hcation ha.· 
ceased to subsist. shall be voidable at the option of any 
C1 edi tor so defeated or delayed. ' 

Bar 01 opp.al or 18. No appeal or application for revision shall lie 
r.vi.ian. against any order passed by a Board. 

Po ... r 01 Board 19. A Board may. on the application from any penoll 
to revl .... il. ord.r. inlerested made within ninety daYI of the passing of an 

order. review any order passed by it and paS8 such order in 
reference thereto a8 it thmks fit: 

Provided that no order shall be varied or revened 
\Jnles. notice hal been given to the person. interested to 
appear and be he'U'd in support of such order. 

App.oran.. 01 20. In any proceedings before a Board any party may 
pO"y b.lor. Boar I he permitted to appear by an agent authorized in writing, 
by .g.nl bu. no. by be! not by a legal practitioner. 
legal practitioner. 

Su.p.n.ion 01 :!1. When an application haa been made to a Board 
pendi" ••• ppli •• _ 'maer section 4. any suit or other proceedings then pending 
lion Dr .ult. before a civil court in respect of any debt for the settlement 

of which application has been made shall be luspended 
until the Board has dismissed the application or an agree
ment registered under sub-aection (2) of .ection 12 hal 
ceased to subsist. 

Suhmillion of 22. Where in the course of an inquiry into an appli-
r.porl~ by Board. cation made under section 4 II Board find. that there is 
re~.rdln~ auml . G 
duuo Ga".rnmenl ~rly lum oWing to overnment on account of loan. XII 

. advanced under the Agriculturistl Loans Act. 1884. or the IBst, 
Land Improvement Loans Act. 1883. or otherwise. the 
Board shall report this fact through the Deputy Commi .. ~J~. 
sioner to the Commissioner. • 

• Allo ... ~.~ • of . 23. 11,1 calculating the period of limitation for any 
I.m. for /lm,lallOn. 'Ult filed tn. or proceeding before. a civil court for the 

recovery of a debt which was the subject of any proceed
ings under this Act. the time during which .uch proceed
ings had continued shall be excluded. 

Memb." 01 24. The membera of a Board shall be deemed to be XLV 
BOlrd ~ •• med '0 p .. blic servants within the meaning of the Indian Penal 1860. 
be pubh. lerVODII. Code. 
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25: In addition til any power sp'eciallY conferred by Power.o ... ke 
this Act, the Local Government may' make rul_ rule •. 

(II) preocribing the Quorum for, and regulating the pro-
, cedu~e before, a Board; 

(h) prescribing the manner in Y/'hich notices shall be 
issued and ,erved or published under sub-sec
tion (1) of section 8; 

(el prescribing the charges to be made by a Board for 
anything done under this Act nnd the persons 
by ·whom and the manner in which such charges 

.shall be paid; 
(tI) prescribing the records to be kept and the returns 

to be made by a Board; • 
(e) prescribing the allowances. if any, to be paid to 

the Chairman alld membera of a Board; • 
if) regulating the power of a Bo~rd to summon par

ties and witnesscs under 8ection 11 and the grant 
of expenses to witnesses; 

(~) prescribing the place at' which and !he manner in 
which an agreement shall be registered under sub
section (2) llf section 12; 

(iI) prescribing the form of certificate to be granted 
under sub-section (2) of section 13 or sub-section 
(1) of section 15; and 

Ii) generally, for the purpose of carrying into effect 
the provisions of this Act. . 

26. (1) All rules for which provision is made in this G ••• r.1 proyi-
Act shall be made hy the Local Government and shall be sion. reg.rding 
consislent with this Act.' rul ••• 

(2) All rules shall be subject to the condition of previ-
m:s publication. 

(3) In making any rule the Local Government may 
direct that a breach thereof shall be punishable with line 
wl,ich may extend to fifty rupees, and, where the breach 
is a continuing one, with further fine which may extend 
to ten rupee8 for every day after the first during which the 
breach has been persisted ID. 

GPN -71-LS-26 .. ·3S-12S8. 
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of 1933 

CENTRAL PROVINCES ACr No. I O~ 1934 

THE CENTRAL PROVINCE3 DEBT CONCILIATION 
(AMENDMENT) ACT. 1934 

[Publilhed in Ihe C.,.",l P,ovj",~·., Gu.Ctl. dated abe 15th March 19j~.] 

An Act to amend the Central Provinces 
Debt Conciliation Acr, 1933. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Cen tral Provinces 
Debt Conciliation Act, 1933, in the manner hereinafter 
appearing; 

It i. hereby enacted 8S follows:-

• 
Preamble. 

1. Till, Act may he called tile Central Provinces Deb t Short title. 
Conciliation (Amendment) Act, 1934. 

2. In sub·section (1) of section 3 01 the Central Ame.dment of 
Provinces Debt Conciliation Act, 1933, for the words .... ot .ectia. 3 (I), Act 
exceeding five" the words .. not exceeding nine" shall be II of 1933. 
suhstituted. 

[Price-O·O·61 
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REPORT OF THE ECONOMlC DEPRESSION RELIEF 
~EASURES ENQUIRY COMMITTEE. 

This committee was ap'poi~te:r as per Diwan's Proceedings, dated 2nd 
March J934, L-6-330g/1109- The ProceedIngs ran asJollows:-. 

"Oil. account of the prevailing depression, the agriculturists in the State 
Jind it difficult "to pay interest on debt incimed by' them' before the depression 
began. C!win~ to the precipitous fall of agricultur~l prices, .debts incurred by 
agric~ltunsts five or mor~ years" ago on' ,the se~:tlrltyof their. lands have now 
been Increased by anything lip to,3QOi per cent In term of agncultural commo
dities and the rate of interest has. as a necessary consequence, been similarly 
raised. In theSe circumstances it seems to Goveroment desirable to c'Jnsider if 
any relief can be granted to agriculturists by temporary legislation to r~strict 
retrospectively the interest on existing loans •. The problems raised by the pro
posal are, however, VeTY complex and Government consider that a committee 
should be appointed to report on them. .The following will be the personnel of 
the committee appointed (or the purpose.-, ,. 

*. 
,. 

* 
2. The terms of reference to the committee will be as follows.-

(I). Is it desirable to introduce emergent legislation tempJradly to 
limit retrospectively the rate of interestoll.loans·secured or sought to be charged. 
on real property? 

(2) If it is desirable to limit the rate 0:£ interest retrospectively, from 
what date should the rate of interest be limited? 

(3) What should be the rate o(interest on 

(a) secured and 

(b) unsecured loans which are charged on real property? 

(4) Do you recommend any' other adjustments as a result of your 
recommendations on the first three items of reference? 

(5) Is any fl1rther action necessary with regard to kuries?". 

The expression 'sought to be charged on real property' and 'unsecured 
loan cbarged on real property' appearing in items rand 3 (b) of the refererrce 
were found to be ambiguo.us and .susceptible of differe,nt interpretations. They 
may be talcen to mean eIther Simple debts' for which real property has been 
attached, or simple debts generally, since aU debts are ultimately sought to be 
recovered by the sale of immovable property. We have accepted the latter 
'View. since the former. if followed, would necessitate the re-opening of money 
decrees in execution for fixing the amount of interest, which is not desirable. 
"iewed in the light of the preamble, 'the reference is intended to cover only 
<Iebt satisfying the following conditions.~( I) that the debts, secured or unsecur
ed, must be debts owed by agriculturists and (2) that they must be existing 
debts, i. 8., debts 'Subsisting on the date on which the regulation or proclamation 
as the case may be, is passed or issued. The remaining terms of the referen~ 
presented no difficulty and need no comment. 

2. We set to work immediately on receipt of the proceedings above re~ 
ferred to. A preliminary meeting was held at Ernakulam on 3-8-1I09 at 
which the programme of work was settled. It was resolved that a questionnaire 
should be issued and the committee should visit important centres and record 
evidence. A questionnaire was accordingly then and there drawn up and was 
,published in three sllccessive issues of the Cochin Government Ga~ette. To 
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give wider publicity. the questionnaire was also published in all the leading 
papers in the State and three thousand copies (Malayalam) were distributed 
among the villagers throug, the village officers. The next meeting of the com· 
mittee was on 10-8-1109 when the list of witnes~es to be summoned was 
approved. Along with the summons each witness was supplied with a copy of 
the questionnaire. 512 persons (including institutions) sent in answers to the 
questionnaire. We next visited important centres, urban and rural, and exa
mined witnesses. The places visited "ere Ernakulam, ';N:uakkal, Cranganur, 
Irinjalakkuda, Anthikad, Kunnamkulam, Chittur and Trichur. In all 96 wit· 
nesses were examined. After eviejence was closed, we met again at Ernakulam 
on the 27th, 28th and the 29th of Medam at which the evidence was discussed 
and certain tentative proposals were, formulated. These proposals were ap
proved at the final sitting at Ernakulam on IS-10-H09 and those proposals 
are embodied in the present report. We taKe this opportunity' for thanking all 
those who have helped the committee with their evidence. Our thanks are due 
also to the Press for pu bUshing our questionnaire free of chlrge. 

3. It was not possible, within the short time at our disposal, to assess 
the total indebtedness of the agricultural. population or to enquire into the 
financial position of individual families even in the areas seriously affected. Our 
endeavour has been to get a general idea of the real situation and it was with 
this c bject in view and with the 'object of eliciting the views of those interests 
that are not represented on the committee, that evidence was recorded. The 
state of things revealed by the evidence is distressing, especially in the coastal 
tract, where the main source of income ~f the agricultural population is the pro. 
duce of the cocoanut palm. With the heilvy fall in the price of cocoanuts there 
was a corresponding lowering ot the prices of the by-products, with the result 
that the minor industries in such products, which supplied a subsidiary source 
of income, had to be given up, culminating in the blocking up of that source 
entirely. The combined effect was to considerably add to the indebtedness of the 
agriculturists making their position intolerable. The evidence would show that at 
least 75 per cent of the agriculturists are groaning under the burden of debt, 
many of them having already passed the 5tage of recovery. In the words of 
Mr. T. K. Sankara Menon, Superintendent of ,Economic Survey, who was 
examined as a witness, 'a feeling of despair' prevailed among the people whom 
he consulted. According to him thl!: total indebtednees of Nayarambalam 
(where there are 971 agriculturists house· holds) comes up to a littie over 
5~ lakhs of rupees; what is more alarming is that two to three years' interest on 
this huge amount is in arrears and most of the subscribers to kuries are in 
default. Mr. S'lnkara Menon had first hand knowledge only about Nayaram
balam village which alone he had surveyed, but he adds that .the position is 
more or less the same all along the coastal tract. The position in the northern 
parts of the State, though bad enough, does not appear to have reached the same 
acute stage as in the coastal area. One reason for the difference may pe that in 
same parts of the northern'district, people have two sources of income, namely, 
produce of paddy land and produce of cocoanut and arecanut gardens. Indeed, 
Kunnamkulam and the surrounding localities where arecanut forms an import
ant item of income, seem to be least affected by the depression. Some of the 
witnesses examined at Kunnamkulam say, that the price of arecanut has not 
seriously fallen. According to some, there was even a slight rise in 1108, 
Another reason for the slightly better conditions in the northern parts is to be 
found in the fact that there are more commercial and industrial activities in those 
parts. Trichur is a commercial centre, and the beneficial effects of the com
mercial and industrial activities going on there permeate and extend beyond the 
bordera of the Municipality and supplement to some extent the income of the 
people inhabidng the neighbouring villages. In the mofussil areas also we come 
across more industrial concerns such as rice mills, tile factories, etc., in the 
northern district than in the southern. In making the above observations we are 
not to be understood as saying that the ryots of the northern parts are, as a 
whole, in a position to stand on their own legs. They are also feeling the bur
den of debt very keenly; only their position has not reached the same acute 
stage as that of the agriculturists inhabiting the coastal area. 

4. The present economic distress due to the heavy falJ in prices is not a 
phenomenon peculiar to our State. It is a feature common to all the countries 
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throughout the world. There is. however. this main clifference:" EI~where in 
the world. especially in the new countries of America where agriculture is more 
or less capitalistic, agricultural indeb~dnes~ is rather II modern problem arising 
from the sudden slump in prices, but in India. it is an old problem. a chronic 
disease which cannot be remedied by any measure of immediate relief.' (Prof. 
P. J. Thomas-on the Problem of Rural Indebtedness-page I). The remarks 
about India apply equally well to Cochin. Jt is worthy of note that the heavy 
debt under the weight of which o.ur agricultural popUlation is now groaning is 
n:>t the creation of the period of depression, but· the accumulated heritage of 
previous years. In fact the bulk of t~e existing debt appear to have been con
tracted during times of plenty when paddy and cocoanut, were fetching fabulous 
prices in the market. The present crisis has arisen not so much bec:luse of fresh 
debts contracted '\fter the depression began3,S because of the inability of. the 
agriculturists, by reason of the slump In prices, to pay interest on the huge debt 
that had already accumulated and to meet their other pecuniary demands. It· 
may be interesting to know the main causes "that led to, the accumulation of debts 
in the past. Foremost among those causes stands the insatiable thirst many of 
our people had at one time for landed proPllrty. And the temptation for pur
chasing lands was quite natural when produce from lands was selling at fabulous 
prices. Very often lands with heavy encumbrances were purchased by paying 
a small ~mount in ready cash, in the hope that with the income of the property 
supplemented by some windfall in the shape of winning a kuri ticket. the en
cumbrance could be dischar~ed. . But, as a matter of fact, the income· from the 
property would b~ found to be not suffitien,t even for payment ofinterest. on the 
encumbrance while the expected windfall may be long in coming, with the result 
that in .the course of a few. years the accumulated interest would swallow up the 
whole property. A typical example of suGh speculative dealings is. afforded by 
the avidity with which people went in. and paid high ·prices. for the accretion', 
lands at Narakkal sold by Sirkar some years ago_ .It appears that prices went' 
up even to Rs. 1,500 for au acre of bare soil. In most cases the money must 
have come by borrowing; The purchasers then began to plant up the area, also 
presumably with borlowed money, and by the time theitrees began to bear after. 
the lapse of six or seven years. the properw .became encumbered to the brim. 
Yet they managed to pull through so long as prices ruled high. but when the, 
p'rices fell, the crash came. Many an o.vner would think it their good fortune 
If they could nolV sell the fully planted area for the price they paid for the soiL 
alol)e. Another contributory cause was _he large sums spent for civil and cri~ 
minal litigation. marriage and other dom~sLic ceremo:lies and house construction.' 
Borrowing for productive purposes. such as purchase and improvement of land, 
may l;e desirable if it is not speCUlative or improvident, but borrowing large, 
sums for unproductive p.urposes such a~ marri:lO'es, etc;, is not excusable on any 
ground.. "The peculiar bature which marks oOut Indian agricultural indebted .. 
ness from that of other countries is that it .is chiefly due to unproductive expen
diture. Wbile in the United States the great bulk of farmers' borrowings are 
for productive purposes. and only a small.percentage forfamily expenses, Indian 
agricultural classes borrow only very small sums tor agricultural expenses; but 
they raise large sums for all kinds of unproductive pllrposes. Thus. in the 
United Provinces. according to the .Provincial Banking Committee. 70% of the 
existing debt was contracted for unproductive purposes. and the same is more 
or less true of Bengal and Bomhay. In Madras. where things are slightl y 
better, the proportion of unproductive borrowings was tound to he 60% 
in several Districts." (Professor Thomas-on the Problem of Rural 
Indebtedness-page 2). We have nQ statistics as to the percentage 
in Cochin, but it cannot be much below the percentage for the Madras 
Presidency. In this connection the springing up ot a large number of indi
genous banks was not an unmixed blessing. )"lost of the banks with which the 
State is now studded came into being durinO' the last IS years. With the open
ing of these banks, credit became easy. O~e had only to secure the signature 
of a surety to draw from th~ banks amount" for which. formerly, a s"lemn mort
gage deed would have been necessary. Our p~ople are generally ignorant of 
the true use of credit. and the combined ejfect was an all-round borrowing on a 
large scale and squandering the mor.ey reainly for unproductive purposes. 
"Credit," sap Professor Gide. "holds up the land owner as a rope holds uJ> the 
hanged man.' To the same effect is the observation of thekoyal ComlJUssion 
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on Agriculture. They say" in fac! cheap. credit is- a bles-sinct to a rural popu
lation only where the average cultivator IS possessed of the know!ed~e and 
strength of character required. to indu~ him, on the one hand. to limi~ his bor
rowings within the range of his capacity to Fay, aod on the other. to apply the 
greater part of the borrowed money to sound productive purposes. To lavish 
easy cre.dit .on t~ose unaccu~tome~ to its pr~p~r use is to. ~0.ndemn the borrower.s 
to cert-un fmanclal destructIOn. fhe provIsion of (aclhtJes for cheap credit 
must at the outset bring new temptations as well as extended opportunities. 
Those only can hope to profit by its opportunities who have learnt to resist its 
temptations." (Agricultural Commission Report--page 42 5>- It is unlortu
nately beyond the capacity of a large !1u ll1ber of our ryots to resist such tempta
tions, and this accounts f,?r the alarnllng growth of indebtedness among them. 

5. The above discussiod will show that the agricultural debtors the:n
selves are mainly responsible for the present state of affairs. It Was their impro
vident and speculative dealings and their borrowing for unproductive purposes 
that have mainly contributed to the abnormal growth of their debts. Any legis. 
lation intended to help the debtors at the expense of the creditors will therefore 
be tantamount to putting "a premium on improvidence and a penalty on thrift". 
But a new and unanticipated factor has come into existence and that has made all 
the difference· That factor is the heavy fall in the prices of agricultuul products 
on which the agriculturist has to rely for meeting the demands on his purse. 
But for such a fall. he probably would have been able to pull through. though 
with difficulty, and there would probably have been no justification for Govern
ment interference. But by the fall in prices, for which the debtor was not res
pODsible, his assets have gone down by half in value, while his debt has doubled 
itself and the demand on bis purse for the payment of interest has trebled .. Even 
under ordinary circumstances "the lot.!!f the ryot is· really pitiable; nelrly all the 
risks of agriculture fall on him; Government have a legal first charge on his pro
duce and the money-lender has a virtual charge; but he, the risk-taker. the entre" 
preneur. gets hardly a fair wage for his labour, not to speak of profits. There 
-are plenty of people to commiserate the lot of the industrial worker who takes 
little risks, and who gets his share of the product the day he begins work. and 
Royal Commissions tour at great expepse to enquire into his wages and improve 
·his housing conditions, but there is scant pity for the toiling peasant who takes 
all tbe risks of agriculture and gets his share of the produce last (if there is any
thing leftl; who has too often starvation for his lot and lives in a miserable hovel, 
.doing all the dirly job necessary to. raise food-stuffs and raW materials essential 
for the world. He is the real Cinderella of world economy. This inequity in 
·distribution has already brought its nemesis and it would be hard to revive world 
prosperity unless the 70 per cent of the world's population who toil in the fields 
are given a larger part of the world's total income.". (Professor Thomas
Problem of Rural Indebtedness-page 6). The result is. in the words of the 
same author "the great majority of Indian ryots are born in debt, live in debt, 
die in debt and bequeath debt. And the last is n:>t the least important; for, in· 
exorable custom ordains that the son must pay the debts of the father. no matter 
whether the latter had left any assets or not" (page 4)' If this be the ordinary 
lot of a ryot, we can imagine what grinding and deadening effect the heavy fall in 
prices must have upon him. Dees not this picture provide a sufficient justifi
{:ation for Government interference? Of course. there is the other side of the 
picture. There are. unfortunately. some ryots who borrow with no intention to 
repay and who, though able to repay, put all sorts of obstacles in the way of their 
creditors' attempt to realise their amounts .• Such men onght certainly to be 
spotted out and punished; but it would be inequitable to visit the agriculturi!"!s 
as a whole with punishment for the sins of the dishonest few. There is yet 
another reason why the Government should interfere. If matters are allowed to 
drift as they are at present, a good many of the ryots will, in the course of a few 
years, lose their property and sink into the position of labourers while land will 
accumulate in the bands of a few moneyed men. This is a state of things which 
DO Govemment can view with equanimity. Again, the abnormal increase in 
rural indebtedness is a social and political evil. "A society steeped in debt is 
necessarily a social volcano. Discon~nt between classes is bound to arise, and 
smouldering discontent is always dangerous. It may not everywhere blaze out 
in a revolution. but recurring social unrest is worse than revolution. in that it 
perpetuates economic .inefficiency and puts off reconstruction." (Professor 
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Thomas-Problem of RuraLIndebtedness-page 14). We may say that almost 
all the witnesses examined"with very few exceptions. were impressed with the 
necessity of granting some relief to agriculturist debtors; the difference of opinion 
was only with regard to the partIcular form whic;h relief measures should take.' 

6. Having made the above general observations we shall now proceed 
to give our answers on the puints referred to us; but before doing so. we have 
to define who an agriculturist is; for, as already stated, our recommendations 
are to affect only, debts owed by a~~iculturists. We give the following defi-
nition:- ' 

An 'agriculturist' shall be taken to mean a person who ordinarily engages· 
in agriculture by himself. his servant, or his tenant and who bas no income which 
is assessed to income·tax. . 

All agriculturists-rich or poor, landlord or tenant-have been equally 
hit by the depression. We'do not therefore propose to put a limit to the amount 
of rew nue or rent paid. and exclude those paying a higher' amount from the 
benefits of the proposed regulation. We, howevet, exclude persons assessed to 
income·tax, for those persons have an annual income of not less than Rs. 2,000 
from sources other than agriculture. This additional income must ordinarily 
be sufficient to make up for the loss they ,are put toby the fall in prices., For 
almost the same reason, we would not treat a loan taken jointly by an agricul
turist and a non·agriculturist as an agriculturist's debt. there being other source 
for the satisfaction of the debt. l' , . 

7. Coming to tbefirst item in the reference, we are inclined to think 
that it is desirable to introduce emergent le~islation temporarily to limit, 
retrospectively and prospectively. the rate of interest on the existing debts, 
secured and unsured. owed by agriculturists. Of the 512 persons who have 
answered the questionnaire, 25 subsequently came forward and gave oral evi
dence. These 25 are included in the number of witnesses already given. namely. 
96. Of the remaining 487. 435, and out of a total of 96 witnesses. 49. are for 
limiting the rate of interest as stated above. It will be seen that there is.a very 
large vulume of evidence to support our recommendation. It may be said that 
many of the witnesses are debtors themselves and are therefore interested in 
seeillg that the rate of interest is reduced. But it is worthy of note that even 
respectable persons who have. made large investments (witnesses 49, 50,63. 71, 
and 74) have come forward to support legislation with retrospective effect. They 
say that though personally they .would be prejudicially affected by such action 
they would make the sacrifice for the common weal· Among those who are 
against legislation also there are •. it must be admitted. some whose ,opinion is 
entitled to great weight • .They take their stand mainly on the sanctity of private 
contracts. That Governments should not, as far as possible, interfere in the 
,domain',(,f private contracts is, we admit. avery sound principle which should 
be respected and strictly followed iii normal times and under normal conditions. 
But when ·confronted with a crisis like the (me through· which our State, along 
with other countries, is passing. Governlnents all over the world, have never 
hesitated to infringe even that fundamental. principle for the common weal. 
Instances· are not wanting in our own State.-Witness the Tenancy Regulation. 
Another ground urged against legislatioh is the prejudicial ef(e~t. it wiII have 
upen creditors who are themselves agricUlturists. It is argued that in our State 
there is not a separ:/.te class of professional money lenders as exist in other parts 
of India, that dealings in money are mostly between agriculturists themselve.s. 
that the agriculturist creditors are in many cases small investors who have. been 
equally aflected by the faU in prices and who have to depend mainly upon the 
interest on their investments for meeting their' demands and,that any reduction 
in interest rates would tend to make them also debtors in the course of a felv 
years, thereby making matters worse than what they are to·day. .In the first 
place. the premises on which the argument is based are not fully. supported by 
evidence. For. the evidence is that in the majority of cases. the per"ons who 
have invested money have done so out of their surplus funds: A H undi mel'chant 
(w. 35) examined at Cranganur. said that loans were generally advanced by the 
moneyed class. and that he himself had ,invested nearly a lakh and ahalf of 
rupees mainly with the agriculturists of the tal uk. The evidence gathered at 
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Narakkal is also to the effect that the bulk of the investments there, have been 
made by persons and institutions out of their surpluses and that they are not 
likely to be seriol1sl>: affected. by a slight fall !n the rate of interest. To the same 
effect, m)re or less, IS the eVIdence tendered III other ·centres also. Of course, 
there may b~ a few cr,:ditors i.n t~e precarious ~osition depicted by some of the 
witnesses whu are agamst leglslatt?n, but theIr number must be small. G;)V
ernment can only look to the good of the majJrity. and in a legislation of this 
nature, a small minority may have to suffer. 

8. The last and the must serious objection taken is on the score of the 
prejudicial effect such legislation will have on the credit of the agriculturist 
e!ass. It is feared by some that if the rate o( interest is reduced, money may go 
out of the State; agricultural credit may become seriously curtailed and the posi
tion of the agriculturist rendered worse than what it is at present. The Select 
Committee appointed to consider the Agriculturists' Relief Bill introduced in 
the Legislative Council of the United Provinces observed a3 follows nn this 
question.-" It is almost universally agreed that there is a crying need of curbing 
usury. But all admit that agriculture cannot go on without loans, and that there 
is DO agency which can replace money-lender in supplying the day-ta-day needs 
of the farmer. The State may help to reduce the burden of debt whiCh has, 
()wing to temporary causes. swollen to abnormal proportions; but it cannot, in 
the scheme of agricultural economy, take the place of the money· lender. 
who performs an indispensable function. It would be easy to frame a 
provision. that interest above a low limit will be deemed excessive; and the 
provision would probably become law. But the effect of sllch a provision 
would be the unaue restriction of rural credit, and more harm than 

good would result to the farmer. The problem is to devise a means whereby 
usury can be restrained without agricU'ltural credit heing greatly curtailed: and 
of the lIvo sides of the problem, we think that the latter is even more important 
than the former. . A severe bloiv /0 the Ntottey·leltder will btl the death of the ac-"i. 
(<<"uris/." (U. P. Government Gazette Extraordinary, dateJ 23rd November 
1933, page 7). The same point was emphasised by Mr. Chintama'li, who was a 
member of that Committee, in a separate note in which he added "I made it 
clear in my speech in Council in July that while I was ready to support the bills 
(the Agriculturists' Relief Bill and two ether allied bills) under c msideration. 
it was my conviction that by themselves, they would do little to benefit the 
classes concerned if not supplemented by other and further measureS of .1 au b· 
stantial nature· In the months which have elapsed that cOllviction has e;rown 
stronger. The supplementary measures whiCh in my opinion are essential are 
indicated in the note printed as the first part of the annexure to the report of 
sub-committee I. In the absence of very early action on those lines, I seriously 
apprehend that the present bills will, in all likelihood •. do 'tIore harm than gooef 
by seriously restricting the credit of :the agriculturist, such as it is." (Same 
Gazette, page 12). The supplementary measures proposed by him were deduc· 
tion of land levenue, opening of' land mortgage banks, etc. We admit that 
reduction of interest will be only a mere palliative. We also agree that unles~ 
supplemented by other measures of a substantial character mere reduction of 
interest rates may not bring any appreciable relief to the agriculturists. But we 
are unable to subscribe to Mr. Chintamani's view that reduction of interest will 
do more harm than good or that it will give 110 relief at all to the agriculturists. 
It may be noted that in spite of the apprehensions of Mr. Chintamani and some 
other members of the Select Committee, the biU was passed by the Legislative 
Council. The bill is now reported to h'ave been referred back by the Govern:)r 
for reconsideration of certain sections~ Other Provincial Governments and 
States have also passed laws, or introduced bills, practically restricting the rates 
of interest retrospectively. The Centr,ll Provinces ha\'e enacted a law establish. 
ing Conciliation Boards. The Mysore Government have passed the Mysore 
Agrieulturists' Relief Regulation by; which courts . arc empowered to reduce 
rates of interest if they seemed to them to be unreasonable. An official Hill has 
recently been introduced in the PudukICottai Council which proposes to red ace 
the rate of interest in proportion to the fall in prices. The bold scheme of debt 
redemption introduced by Bhavanagar State is well known. There. interest has 
be,en reduced retrospectively to about one-fourth of. what it was originally: 
Though apparently no element of compUlsion is present in the make·up afthat . , 
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scheme, the firm attitude taken by the Government must have considerably 
influenced the creditors In accepting the terms offered. Similar steps have 
been taken in other countries also.' "I~ several States of Australia, the right of. 
selling mortgaged property has been restricted by legislation alld maasures have 
been taken to keep low interest. In these and many other countries, measures 
bave been taken to postpone debt claims, give priority to 'new loans, c.)nvert 
lihort-term into long· term oblig.ltiol1s. negotiate rent reductions and convert 
fixed money rents into yearly payments depending on the value of farm produce. 
In Holland, courts bavebeen set up to negotiate b~tween agriculturist debbrs 
and creditors and compulsory interet;t reductions have taken place in many 
countries. In Denmark, Country Boards have been set up wi~h power to post
pone interest and amorUsation payments, making provision for new loans, gran~ 
1l1g tax relief, limiting interest rates and so forth." (Professor Thomas-Pro
blem of Rural Indebtedness-page 21). So far as we know, no seriou$calamity has 
befallen any of these countries yet. It has to· be borne in mind that oar recom
mendations. are intend~d tb e~fect only ~xisl~ng debts and ~ot debts that may be 
contracled In future, fhere IS, therefore, nilt much room In our proPJsals for 
apprehension on the scOre of shrinkage of rural cradit, because it is only when 
an 'attempt is made to restrict interest rates on future transactions als:l, as is 
proposed to be done in the United Provinces, that the danger really arises· We 
are abo sceptical about the plea of flight of capital Irom the Sta!e. Conlidence 
in the debtor's character and integrity, easy accessibility to the pr .>pel'typro
posed to be secured and facility (or realising the security in:case of n:m.-payment
these are some of the main considerations which weigh with a creditor in invest
ing hIS money, On all these counts, one is likely t? prefer to hivest one's m:l
ney in one's own country e\'en at a slightly lower ra.te of interest, rathet than in 
a foreign State, The fear that interference with interest rates will uncluly curb 
agricultural credit appe~rs to o~r mind.tohe a. bit exaggerated. If,after '_ all, 
there happens to be a shght shrinkage tn credIt, we sh,ould rather regard It as 
a blessing In disguise in view of the propensity of many of 6urpeople to borrow 
more than they can repay and spend the, bulk of the borrowed money for unpro-
ductive putpose!_ . . 

9. Regarding item No.2 of the reference •. we think tl:at retrospective 
effect should be given from the beginning of 1107; Of those who have sent in 
answers and the witnesses examined. no leu than 381 persons would hav~ the 
period taken l'urther back to I lO4' They would have us believe that depression 
really began in that year. But in our view, though prices may be $:lid to have 
begun to fall tarlier. the situation became acute only from ,the . beginning 
01 11.07. 

10. Turning to ite~ NO.3 of the 1jCference -rate of interest-we will fix 
the rate (or secured debts at 7i% for amounts up' to Rs. I,CC;) and 6% for 
amou nts over Rs. r ,000. The above rates will app'ly also to cases of usufruc
tuary mortgage and lease back: where rent, is payable in mone)" With regard 
to unsecured debt, including pledges, we \yould recommend a uniform r;tte of 9% 
for nil amounts. 36 witnesses and· 265. out of those who have sent in answers 
are for fixing the rate at 6% for secured debts. There is also 
a fairly large volume cf ; evidence in favour of the rat~ of 9 
per cent for unsecured loans. In the case of secured loans' up to Rs. 1,.000, 
we have slightly raised the rate, because the creditors in such cases 
would be small investors and would rlaturallyelrpect, and may stand in ,need of, 
a hi~her return from their irlvestme\lts •. The evidence as wellas the stitistics 
obtaIned from the Registration Dcpartmedt show that the general rate prevail~ 
ir.g in the State ranges between 9 per cent and I2 per tent riltJrtgages mostly 
hinging round 9 per cent while 'simple debts converging on lhe 12 per cent rate'_ 
These rates cannot be said to be unreasonable Ullder Dorlnal conditioQ.s, But 
they have now become unreasonable by feasonof the slulhP!ri prices. Since 
the price of cocoanuts and paddy has fallen to one-third of what it was before 
the depression began; and since the agriculturists have to meet thei!' interest 
demand by the sale of these commodities, the effect of now eclmpelling them to 
pay at 9 and 12 per cent would be the sa~e as rnaking~them pay at the rate- of 27 
and 36 per cent respectivety, 'which., no one will deny, is exorbitant.' ,It is this 
cQnside,ratioll whiCh has mainly induced uS to recommend a reduction in I~ 
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rates;as stated above. 'We have already observed that the prevailing rate of in
terest hi the State ranges between 9 and .12 per cent. . But there are a pretty 
large number ot cases where the rate has shot 'Jp to 24 and 30 per cent, the 
amounts in such cases being mostly less than Rs. 500. 'What is strange, how
ever, is that there are instances, t':tough rare, where interest up to 24 per cent 
is charged on mortgage debts amounting to Rs. 5,000. Interest at I2per cent 
on mortgage amounts between 5,000 and 10,00:> and even on amounts exceeding 
10,000 is fairly general in the Kuzhupilly Registry Office. Witness 77, examined 
at Chittur, as the representative of the Banks at Chittur, says that in the case of 
loans granted by the Banks there, the rate of interest. shown in the pro-notes 
would be 36 per cent, but interest at 12 per cent alone would be realised if pay
ment was made on the due date. The.period for repayment would generally be 
one month to three months. The interest for that period is realised in advance 
while a commission of cne to two rupees per 100 is realised in advanc~ over and 
above interest, against risks. The witness admitted that after the depression 
began, 30 per cent of the customers had become defaulters. That means that 
30 per cent of the persons who receive loans from the Chittur Banks have to 
pay interest at the rate of something like 40 per cent. These facts lead us to 
suspect that there are in our own State creditors who would beat even the Sow
kars of Bhavanagar. It is needless to say how pitiaLle the lot of agriculturists 
would l:e if subjected to such treatment at a time when they are hard hit by tbe 
abnormal fall in prices. 

I I. Some of the members of the Committee were of the view that it 
would be enough if, instead of fixing a uniform rate, minimum and maximum 
rates are shown in the Regulation and the courts are given the discretion to 
a~ard a reasonable rate falljng within the minimum and maximum rates. They 
sajd that ifsuch a provision were made. courts would be able to give a more 
equitable decision taking into consideration all the circumstances of each case. 
The objection to that course is that in that case, almost every transaction will 
have to end in a suit and a decree, and .vhatever benefit the debtor mly get by 
the decision of the court would be more than counter-balanced by the trouble 
he has to undergo and the expenses he.has to incur in defending a suit up to the 
stage of a'decree. Parties would rarely come to terms, each party-~specially 
if he is of a litigious tum of mind, as many of our people unhappily are thinking 
that by taking the matter to court, he would get a more favourable term than 

. the term offered by the other party. If on the other hand, a rate is fixed in the 
Regulation itself, there would be no te11'ptation for either party to rush to court 
and if the creditor is re)uctant to accept the rate, the debtor can ~end the 
amount by money order and keep quiet. Our final conclusion was that it was 
better to have tte rate fixed by the Regulation as we have stated above. 

12. Before leaving the subject of rates of interest, we may dispose of 
certain minor points. For obvious reasons, we would exempt from the opera
tion of the Regulation, loans in kind unless commuted into money and .loans 
where interest is provided for in kind. 'Loans issued by Co·operative S)~ietie3 
also require exemption because there the dealings are among the members them
selves. We are also for doing away with the practice of levying enhanced rate 
from the date of default and a higher rate for compound interest. 

13. We shal! next turn to item NO.4 in the reference~other adjust
rr.ents.-Since we recommend a reduction in interest rate we think it is de~irable 
th~t additiona~ facilities should be given for the realisation of the reduced rate. 
It IS only eqUItable that creditors should be compensated at least to some extent 
for the sacrifice they are asked to make in the matter of interest. Our proposals 
in this connection are two-fold: (I) if interest is defaulted for one year after 
the Regulation comes into force, the creditor 'should,on application' to a court 
of competent jurisdiction to try the suit upon the mortgage, be entitled to be put 
in po~session of the mortgaged property as Receiver and (2) if the creditOr, how
ever, [snot willing to enter into po~s.ession he. should have the rightto sue for 
in~erest .al.'ne,,in . which cas~, the COl~rt~ill ha1i'e the discretion either to comp,?! 
the. creditor to take possessIOn of the p.roperty as aforesaid or, to order sale Of 
th~:iprqperty subject to the mortgage. As regards the proposal to put the cre
ditor in possession of the mortgaged property, all were agreed; but as to the 
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,creditor being given the right to sue for interest alone. there was some discus
sion among the rrembers. Some of the lTembers were of opinion that jf the 
-creditors were given such right, the object of the proposed Regulation, namely 
the prevention of the sale of properties for inadequate prices would be frustrated 
because a creditor could obtain a decree for interest, bring the property 
to sale and hilTself purchase' the same for a low price. Others, on 
the other hand, contended that in some cases entering into posses
sion would be a burden to tl:e creditor ard it might nol also be 
feasible in all cases to reduce the property into possession and that since we 
were giving an option to the creditor to take pm-session or not, it was necessary 
that he should be given some alternative remedy. The latter view seemed to be 
more reasonable; but to avoid the possibility of properties being sold away in 
every case, it was thought necessary to gi\ e courts the power even in the case 
of a suit, to compel the creditor to (nter into possession in proper cases. 
Another point that has to be disposed of in this connecti0n is the course to be 
adopted in regard to at rears of hterest tbat may have accumulated at the time 
the Regulation comes into force. Our view is that such arrears should be add
ed on to the principal at the contract rates up to 1St Chingam 1107 and at the 
reduced rates for the sub.e<juent period up to the date of the Regulation. The 
suit for interest, Or the taking possession cf the property, above referred to, will 
be with reference to the interest at the reduced rate on this aggregate amount. 
However, ~o far a3 the arrears of interest from 1st Chingam I I07 are concerned, 
we would give a further conces5ion to the credito.r. 'With regard to such arrears 
he need not wait for one year after the Reg-ulation comes into force to take action, 
but may at once apply for and get possession as Receiver, if 25 per cent of such 
arrears is not paid within or.e month after dewa~d. 

14. The question next arose whether hlVing recommended a reduction 
in the rates of interest, there should not be a temporary ban against the institu
'tion of suits for the principal mortgage amount during the period of the depres
sion. This question also provoked some discussion. Some of the me:llbers 
were of the view that such a prohibition was absolutely necessary if the debtors 
were to reap the benefit of the recommendations we were making in regard to 
interest. They said that if no such restrictions were placed, every creditor, 
would rush to court the moment he knew that the rate of interest was reduced 
and the position of the debtor would be rendered intolerable. One member 
even went to the length of asserting that we would be doing a disservice to the 
agricultural population if we proposed reduction ill interest rates and at the 
same time left them at the mercy of creditors in the matter of suits for the prin. 
cipal amount. The arguments putforward by the members who held the opposite 
view were shortly these: we cannot say how long the depre~sion will last; so, 
postponing suits during the period of depression would practically mean post· 
poning suits indefinitely; it would be a clear injustice to have the creditors' 
mor.ey tied up in this fashioll; amcng the creditors there may be persons who 
are not able to meet their pecuniary commitrr.ents except by realising the m,\ney 
they have invested. They (members) also laid stress upon the fact that in none 
of the enactrr:ents pa~sed by other Governments. so far as have come to Ollr 

knowledge, was there any provision restricting the right of suit though they 
provided for reduction ot interest rates.. There is considerable force in the 
contentions on both sides. We had therefore to find out a middle course and 
the solution we have arrived at is to allow the right of suit to the creditor, but 
at the same time to circumscribe that right by certain conditions. Accordi ng-ly 
we have decided to recommend that the mortgagee should be entitled to sue 
upon the mortgage during the period of depression only if th~ mO:ley was 
required for his o\\n Fersonal use. The following illustrations will make our 
meaning c1ear:-

ll) A-a mortgagee, owes money to B. B issues a registered notice ~o A 
demanding the amcunt. A is unable to meet the demand except by borrowmg. 
He can sue for his mortgage amount. 

(2) A-a mortgagee, has to give his daughter in marriage. He ca:mot 
find the money necessary for marriage expenses except by borrowing. He can 
sue upon the luortgage. 
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(3) A_ hundi merchant, has. invested rnOftey . on mor~ga~. He i .. 
short of funds for advancing loans to bls customers. He II !lOt entitled to aue for 
tih.e mortgage amount. _ 

We 1I0pe that the above proposal will prove satishctory; fDr, while it will 
weck malicioUs 01 v;!xatious suits, the mortgagee would be able to faU back, 
upon his mortgage amount in cases where he finds hi:nsel£ ill money difficul· 
ties. 

J5. Before passing on to the aext item-item 5 ilt the reference. we
would like to make some sUbstantive proposals. We have already stated our. 
conviction that reductioR of interest rates by itself .. will not aff&l'd appreciable 
relief to the ryots unless supplemented by measures of a m')re substantial nature. 
We spent some thought over the subject; and one felsible m~a'lIre tFlat suggested 
itself to us waS the opening of a Land Mortga~e Bank, State·aided or State
owned. We do not propose to elaborate the details of the scheme. which should 
be left to experts. What we are particular about is that it shOtlld be a bank 
which could supply long-t~rm credit to agricufturisu on easy terms. The diffi. 
culty of finding money Can be overcome by issuing debentures. It practicable, 
the Bank should have a separate department for supplying short-term credit to 
ryots, payable at the succeeding harvest. fqr enabling them to carryon agricul. 
turaloperations. The scheme. we kllOW, i!J beset with difficulties. But those 
dif1iculties, it should not be beyond the capacity of experts to solve. 

16. Necessarily the above scheme would take time to materialise. But 
what we want now isto devise some means to give immediate temporary relief 
to agriculturists debtors. The only course we can sUl!'gest is the expansbn of 
the scheme already sanctioned by the Government for advar;cing a loan of five 
lakhs of rupees. We would recommend that the am:>unt sanctioned should be 
raised substantialiy. We would also suggest certain modifications in the terms 
offered. One of the present conditions is that compound interest would be levied 
at 71 per cent. We think that it is rather high. Consistent with our recommend· 
ations contained in this report, we would limit the rate for compound interest to 
the original rate of sk per cent. The next alteration we propose is that interest 
alone should be realised duricg. the period of depres.ion and lastly that a,mounts· 
. up to 2/3 of the value of the property should be advanced by way of loan. Some 
discrimination should also be used in'the issue of loans, Loans should not be 
granted to all and sundry, but only to deserving persons. We wou.ld divide 
debtors into three classes; (I) those who have passed the stage of redemption. 
j. e., those whose debts exceed their assets; such persons can:lOt be saved; and 
it will be better for all concerned if land passes Out of the control of such im
.provident men and gets into more competent hands, (2) those who can com
·.mand cIedit in the market, i. e., those whose debt is very small compared to 
their assets and are able to stand on their own legs, (3) those who can be sav~d 
but onl¥ with the help of the Government. Take the case of a. man who has 
properties worth Rs. 15.000 and whcse indebtedness is Rs. 6.000. Such a man 
will find it extremely difficult, if not impossible, to raise a loan on reasonabl~ 
terms in the market to payoff his dent. But under the rules we have sug~estetl, 
he could easily get Rs. 6,000 from Government with which he coul..! clear his 
debts. And since he has to pay interest alone for the time b~ing, he would cer. 
tainly have a chance of getting round the period ol distress by a judicious use of 
his income from the property. Our suggestion is that loans may lie given only 
to debtors falling under the third class and not to those coming under classes 
one and two. Even in their case, other things being equal preference may be 
,given to those debtors whose creditors are willing to forgo any portion of the 
amount due to. them. Of cour,e an enquiry would be necessJrY as to the finan
cial Fosition of the applicants. but it need not be an elaborate or meticulous one. 
This scheme is put forward only as a temporary measure and as. a. preliminary 
step to the opening cf the Land Mortgage Bank. and when that Bank is brought 
into working order, the transactions effected under the present scheme shQUld 

. be made to merge therein. 

17. \,\re shall next pass on to the last item-item S-ill the reference
KU~IE:S. We. find that .the position of . the agriculturists has worsened since 
the. K~lr1 CommIttee submItted their report two years back. Sume further 
relIef IS therefore necessary with regard to kuries.' The first measllre of relief 
we would propose is the extension of the interval between kuri instalments. We 
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would suggest that the number of instalments should be halved ell:cept in cases 
where a majority of 60 per cent of all subscribers wish to continue the luti a9· 
before. All monthly kuries will be excluded 'rom the opera.tioijof the Regu
lation. There i~ a very large voiume oi evidlmce i'a fav?urof extending the 
interval between instal1'lenti- All a compelllllltiQll to the non-prized. men, we
suggest. that interest lit (1% may be levied.~omthe priz~d ~lea IIpOO the amount 
of subscription they would have had fIG p~y.loot t~ ,deleted instalment, io~ the 
period intervening between that instalment and the .su~eeding one, and the same> 
distributed among the non-prized l1l~lJ. Mr. T. K. Sankara Menon is: ./il£ the 
view that red\ICtion in the Dumber of km:i iDstaJ..'lIents,. coupled with a substa"l-

. tial reduction in inter~t ratea and lI- ba~ on mortga.geJuits. walllcl gin !lPpre
ciable relief to the agnculturists. His view is supported to . some exten\ by the: 
statistics supplied by him. The statistics show that the pe<>ple of Naya~a.nba
lam village owe a kuri debt, i. e., amount to be subscribed to kuries by prized 
men of Rs. 1,93,96801' 2' Jakhsin round figures· •. Supposing these luries have, 
OB an average. five years more to rlln. the amount the. priMd melt have to con
tril'>ute each year will he. RS.40'OOO. We may ~ake that approl(i~ately an equal 
amount has to be subSCrIbed annually bynon-plIzed men; the two ~te,lIS together 
would come to Rs. 80,000 a year. By hah·iog the kuri instalments the people 
041 the vililage will: be r$lieved to rhe extent of Rs. 40',000 II' 'year, "which is no 
small matte,_ ' 

18. We have recommended to exempt the monthly kuries for special' 
re~sons. In these kuries subscription6 have to be paid, aI'Icf tickets are drawn. 
every month. Agriculturists very rarely. if a~ all,jPin.. them, because they 
would Rot be able to. make payments monthly oatof theiI: inco'ne. Those who-' 
take tickets in these kuries are men who have a mQre or less fixed monthly in
come sucll, as officers,. lawyers. 'doctors. merchants, et¢., ."nd even of this cladS, 

many come from outSide the. State-sllch as Madras, Bombay and. Cey Ion. They 
are not seTiol1sly affe(:tecl by ·the depressio)a, and the coneensus of opinioTi of the 
witnes;ese'Xammed at Trkhur, where most of the; Ktlties of this nature exist, wa$ 
that this kil\d of kutf.iulleed not ~e disturbed. Hence OUr' recorrtmendatron to 
exempt them. , , 

{g. 'li'he othe~' p1'oposal .' we have to make wi>!h' tegard to kuries, 
is in regard to suits instituted by kuri starters against prized men who
have defaulted payment of kuri subscriptions., The wi-tnesses are al most 
Unanlm19US that in such cases. the suit should initially be for the defallt
ed amoun't alone and in case' that' amount with interest and costs is' not 
deposited before commencement of the recordicg of evidence, the plaintiff shoulcf 
have the right of converting the. suit into $ne (Of the full amount 011, payment of 
the necessary additional court fees. Since, as we have said, the witnesses are 
almost unanimous 011 the point.· we have no' t.esitation in recommen1ling the pro
posal for the acceptance of the Go.vernmerrt. Such suit!sshould .be i,;!stitured 
1D the court competen~ tp try a . SUIt for 'he full. amoullt!; atherwr-se" Tnt cases 
where money is 1I0t deposited and the suit is, COlWerted into one for the full 
amour.t, it may be fouod that the amount falls beyond 1l.Qe j,1I1rrisdictioll of the 
court, necessitating transfer of the suit to a higher court and resulting in dupJi. 
cation of wl>l'k and waste of ,money.' ' 

We may add that the abov!: proposal is in ~ull accordl with the resolution 
passed in the Legislative Council and whicb has been communicated to. us fOIL 

consideration. (0; P. I-Dis,80.,6/II09). 
. . . ~ 

.• 2~ •• We have included a'provision empowering the Government by a 
notification III till! Gazelte to exclude any particular area ftom the operation of the 
Regulaticu. We hve been ptolupted to make bis provisioo by reason 'of the 
evidence given by some of the witnesses that in Kunnamkulam and the surround
ing places where arecanut is an important source of income, the agriculturists 
.are not seriously affected. Very few witnesses tllrneci up .ftflm that quarter and 
we were I:ot therefore in a position to fully ascertain the truth of what the witnesses 
had ~ai.d. W.e think ~at initially the Regulati~n must affect that area also. 
But It IS pOSSible that 1D course.of time any partlcuJar area. may reach suclii, a 
stage of prosperity as not to require tqe help of the Regulation, earJierthan the 
rest of the State. In such an event that area has to be excluded and hence the 
necessity for arming the Gbvernment with such power. 
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The Government must also hwe th~ power. by notification in the Gov
ernment Gazette, to revoke the RegulaLion when, in· their opinion, the em~r
geney has.passed. 

21. Two resolutions passed by the Maradu and Narakkal Panchayats, 
respectively, recommendin)t reductio~ of. pattom, etc., were forwarde~ to UI for 
our con~ideration by the Diwan's office In the .course of our en9ulry (Huzur 
reference L·Dis-1297oof 1109, dated 24th April 1934 and L-DIS.14146/II09, 
dated 17th May 1934" ~s .the subj.e~t did not fo~m pa.rt of the terl!'s of !ef~r
ence, it was not possible 10 mclude It In the questIOnnaIre or otherwise to .Invlte 
the opinion of the public on the matter. All that we have on record IS the 
-cursory statements of a few witnesses. Without hearing the objections, if any, 
of landlords and others who are to be seriously affected by such a course, it will 
not be fair on our part to express an opinion. \Ve regret, therefore, we are 
unable t) make any recommendation on the subject. 

22. Our recommendations are summarised below.-

(I) It is desirable to :>a;;s emergent legis~ation temporari!y _ to limit 
toth retrospectively and prospec~lvely, the rates of mtereston the eXlstInJ debts, 
secured ~d unsecured owed by agriculturists. 

By existing debts, we mean debts that would be subsistin~ on the date 
on which the proclamation or the Regulation as the case may be, is issued or 
passed. 

We define an agriculturist as foIlows:-

An 'agriculturist' sha:I be taken to mean a person who ordinarily engages 
in agriculture by himself, his servant ot' his tenant and who has no income 
assessed to income -tax. If an agriculturist and a non-agriculturist jointly take 
a loan, that debt will not be regarded as a de!:!t owed by an agriculturist. 

Loans in kind unless commuted into money, loans where interest is pro
vided for in kind as also loans issued by Co-operative Societies sh->uld b! ex
cluded fro r. the operation of the Regulation. Loans issued by all other in.ti· 
tutions, including banks, will fall within its purview. 

(2) Rate of interest &hould be limite:! with effect from lSt Chingam 
1107. 

(3) (a) The rate of interest on secured debts should be 7' % for 
amounts up to Rs. I,OO:J and 6 % for amounts above Rs. 1,000. These rates 
will also apply to mortgages and lease bac~ where rent is payable in I: oney. 

(b) The rate on unsecured debts shouB be 9 % for all amounts. 

Compound interest will be allowed with annual rests, but only at the 
original rate levied on the principal amount. 

Enhanced rate of interest from date of default should be done away with. 
Satisfaction of interest already effected I either by cash payment or by execution 
of. documents should not be reopened. 

(4) (a) Additional facilities should be given for the realisation of the 
reduced rate of inte rest and for that purpose the following provision should be 
incorporated in the Regulation; if a debtor defaults payment of interest (pros
pectively) for one year after the Regulation comes into'. force, the c~editor will, 
on application to the principal court of competent jurisdiction in which a suit for 
the principal amount wiII lie, be entitled to be put in possession of the mortgaged 
property as Receiver; or he may, in the alternative, sue for intere6t alone, in 
which case the court wi!! have the power to compel him. in proper cases, to take 
possession of the· property as Receiver Of to order sale of the property sllbject to 
the mortgage. 

(b) ]f there are arrears of interest on the' date Od· which the Regula
tion comes into .force, the same should be added on to the principal at the con
tract rates up to 1st Chingam 1107 and at the reduced rates for the subsequent 
period up to the date of the RegulatioD; and the suit above referred to or the 
entering into possession as aforesaid, wi1l be with reference to the interest on 

" .. 
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this aggregate aniOlint· .Wilh·regard fo',the .trttars i:f (u'tetfi.t from 1St Chingam 
1107. h,?wever. the erelitoc will h~ye the rig~t to:ge.t p~ssionof the 1>ooperty 
as RecelVet soon after the RegulatIOn comes Intldorce, If ;s per cent of the.slJDe 
ill not ,paid within one month after a~imd, '. .' . .' . 

. ,(c) A 'l'nOl't'gagel! wnr flot be i'!nHttl!d tos6e fdrihe:pri'iitipaf mottga~ 
al9'auntdllring tbe pl!riod of depressiofl tlnlel;s It is .requi\'~dtor 'bisown personal' 
1IR.' 

{d)' A Lan!! ~iortga.ie ~lt, State-ow.nell. or Sta4e-a:ided,shouid.~ 
opened. :rhis Bank,llhould b, able to ;supply long-term (:~it.al! weI!.as 6hott~: 
term credit to agricultlHists. 

{e) .Asa teml'0rat± :rn~a$ute~Qd lis'll 'prel1ni?nary 'fo'tbi! Opening- & the' 
LandMortgi\ge Bah.);. the ~cb'eme 1Xow"'s~nctioned by Ct>Verl1TIientfor~ving5' 
la'khs ,tJf rtJpeesas loan may be expended as 'loIlow~: .'the amount 'should be'sub
stantially raised; interest alone 10 be'reafiseil' dutihg'the peritiil of depression 
after which \he prinCipal al\;o 'to llie 'Collected 'in '20. ye!\r\y 'lnstahnents. 'Cbm~ 
ptlund interest not to 'be'levied at frlo're \h:rn the''Ori~in~1 rate bf Sl% ImdartJonnts 

, up 'tQ213 of th~ value of the property 'td be: ~dv~nted . by' . 'wat ·df iC1an~wh~n the 
sCheme abaut {;anii MOl'tglige' Bank 1t1:Mrialises. ill1 tra1'l$aciioDseffected. ,under 
the'lban system should 'merge in thit Batik. . . ,... , 

(5) (a)' tn the case of all ku~ie5,the number Qf instalments' should ,bEt 
halved, ,. 8., ticketsilltould Qe'dl'l1wn or bid as the 'case mlty be,only'at.alternate 
insta.lments except in cases where ~ JTlajority of 6~ per cent bf allsubsctiset's 
wi.sh to continue the kurias before .• The pllized maD wl11be.liable to pay intel"r 
est at 6%. Oil the amollntbll would 't!avElha9 'to ,pay fot the deleted i¥talm~t'l 
fo, ~he ,period illtervening between that ins~lment,alilci ,the1 1!ucx:eedingonEl. 'and, 
the amount ~hus levied shol,lld :bl! ~istributed Itmong .thl! I\on-ptized subscribers., 
All monthly klJries will !llsobe excluded froJ1l the opetation of the Regulation. 

" . (ttl) 1n 'the (CaSe ''Of 'IIui~ upon lIecnrity bonl!sliIl;nlshed 'by'pTi"z;d nle11 
wno bave maae 'qefaults, tbe. suit should initiallY,be fo'\' 'the t1efaulteqamC1un.t 
alone, and in eas~ the defendant ,does hQtue,~~sitthat,amount'with ~jrit~restand', 
costs be [ore the <:ommeneethent ot therNlording of eVl(ienee, the [>l:untt[f should' 
Jiave the tight to cOhvertthe'snit'intoa suitlorthefullam'Ount rm payment of th~ 
nece!sary Ildditiollall:ourt fees,', 'Such suits sholltdbe instituted in the court' 
cbmpetentto try a suit'fdr t!)e full amocnt. ' 

(6) 'the Covernment may el!empt an,yarea from the operation'oi thiS! 
Regulati~n by 'notification in the Gove"nment GaZlltteiif, they are satisfied that 
t)lat. ilrea has attained .suchastat~. of prosPtlrity ;lISIIIOt to ,requu-e tbeheclp of thl/' 
provisions (If the Reglllatioll. , The Government,will als<i! have the ,power, bysucll 
notification. to I'evoke ~1l2 Regulatio~dtself,.' ~vben.in their ,opinion •. tll:: e!llll1''l' 
genc)" ,has passlld. , 

2j. 'If the above'recomtnebdalibhs are approved, we suggest th!lt a Royal 
Proclam"tion embodying them may be issu'ed or 11 Bill . "On,those Hiles introduced' 
hl the LCgislativeCouilcii a$ e~:l'ly as po!;sible.' hi, view of our 'suggestion 'to 
restrict the right of suit for 'the princip~l 'I)'Iottgage!utloiIht. we lhink it ne'ces" 
sary, to issue ,,~oyal Pro~latnationp~o~i?ititJg "th~instIttJtion of !l\!C~ suits ~l1d 
staymg proceedlbgs in sUlts a\readYlDsbtllted. 'tIll the 'G09'etliment 'pa'ss 'filIal 
brdel's on 'thi~ report or until further arBers. . 

, .' 
C. V. Antony (Chaitman)I(Sd.) 
K. Achyuta Menoh ,(Sd.) 2y.;...,rd ..... olJ (Sub)etnea 'suPlllententatry note) 
Rama V,armba Tampuran(Sd.)' 
Thomas Manjuran (Sd.) 
K; A'fyappan '(SdJ) 
M. A. Chakko (Sd,) 
Ambadi Sankara Menon (Sd.) 
A. R. MODon (Sd.) 
n:. S. Narayana Ayyar (Sd,) 
jJ. Kanalar Menon (Sd.) 

Trichur, , 
~th 'Iune 'r93'4' ..... , . 

ISubject to a supple\nental'Y MOO) 
,(Subject t& asepaTa.'tt!' ~ottl) 
9-<~34 {Subjedt:to a supplementary . note} 
(Subject to Ii dissentient note) • 
(Subject to" separlite note} 
'9-o-;.u (SnbjecfitlQ oa 'supplementary '!lote) , 
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SEPARATE NOTE BYMr. K. AYYAPPAN. 
J do not agree with the view, taken in the report, t.hat the Agriculturi~t 

debtors have themselves mainly brought about their present difficulty, by their 
improvidence and speculative land-mania. 'It is true that a large section of the 
debtors had, in pre-depression days, purchase:3 lands with encumbrances, with
out any prospect of immediate ca~h to. clear them: But it has ever bee~ a 
practice common among our Agriculturists. The rIch among our land-owning 
class are mostly those who have come by their lands by this very process. It 
wouid ha\'e been successful in the case of the present Agriculturist debtors also, 
if the unCoreseenworld depression had not falsified all reasonable forecasts of 
agricultural incomes, and would have earned them the -reputation of being
thrifty and enterprising. It is neither proper nor scientific to characterise them 
now as improvident and speculative. The Agriculturists cry for help from the 
Government to extricate themselves from a calamity which, if j.udged impartially 
is neither their creation nor in their power to remedy solely by their efforts. If 
the committee find it diflicult to propose adequate measures for their relief 
without incurring the much feared _wrath of the very powerflll and influencial 
creditor class, they could have at least refrained from blaming, though perhaps. 
unconsciously, the poor victimised debtor class, for imaginary recklessness, which _ 
is what the committee's reading of the present state of affairs carnes to. This· 
sadly mistaken impression of the committee is mainly responsible for the illiberal 
nature of the proposals they -have made. __ 

Another thing that has to be borne -in mind, in suggesting measures for 
the relief of the debtors, is that no substantial relief can possibly 6e given to the 
debtors w.ithout compellin~ the ~reditors to l1,lake some little sacr!fices on their' 
part. It IS cruel and unwIse to Invoke sanctity of contracts agamst adequate' 
relief measures being taken for rescuing· the vast majority 'Of the agriculturists· 
from a general calamity like that of the present indebtedness in the Slate. -All; 
Laws including contractual laws are made for the general welfare of the Society 
If the laws themselves threatened to go a~ainst the very purpose for which they 

are made, it will be bad state-craft to heSitate to modify and, if necessary. even_ 
to scrap them. If the Society refuses to change the laws that h:lve grown, by 
foree of circumstances, inimical to its- general well-being, the- laws themselves 
will change the Societr~ Everywhere in our State, the majprity of the agri
culturists are heavily involved in debt and are fast running into sure ruin. To 
remedy such a state of affairs is necessary even in the interests of the creditor, 
class; for the Society pervaded with discontent and despair cannot be conducive 
to the welfare of any section of it, however affluent-it may be! 

With these general remarks, I have to suggest a few modifications in the 
proposals in the report. Interests for all debt~, whether secured or unsecured, 
whether above ks. 1,00;) or below, it must be reduced to six per -cent. Debtors 
whose debts have been .contr'lcted at a low rate of intere<>t already are also in 
need of some .elief. For their benefit, reduction of interest must be so condi
tioned as to effect at least 25 per cent ~eduction of all contractual interes:s how
ever low they may be. The reduction of interest must be given twelvo! years 
retrospective effect. Even in normal tilDes, creditors g~neraily allo\v hrge re
duction in long accumulated arrears of interest. So the lengthening of the 
retrospecti\'e effect will not be felt a5 hard by reasonable cr.!dltJrs. If this is 
not done the reduction oiinterest will not give any substantial relief to those 
debtors who have long ac~umulated arrears to pay. The benefits of the_ retros
pective eflect must be given aJso to those debtors who· have already paid their 
interests within the last six years of the retrospective period. 

The present agriculturists' indebtedness is such as calls for reduction of 
not only interest, but of the debt itself. Many. Governments have in recent 
times resorted to debt-reduction schemes for the relief of the depression-hit 
debtors. But our committee canoot propose any reduction in the debt as the 
committte's terms of reference are unfortunately circumscribed to the considera
tion of the reduction of interest alon!!. 

Whatever the Government are going to do towards giving relief to the 
debtors has to be done immediately. Any delay will worsen the condition of 
the debtors a!ld~further increase the _difficulty of the Government for taking 
relief measures. . 

(Sd.) K. AYYAPPAN, , i 
Member, EConoinic Depression Relie 

Measures Enquiry Committee. 
10--11-11°9_ 
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE. . ., 

I wish to .add a few words about two of the recomJl!,endati9n!\ contained in 
the main report :0:-' . . 

(x) Para 10 of tlt~ Report • ..,...This Paragraph contains a recommendation 
that a uniform rate of 9 per cent should be adopted with regard to all unsecured 
debts which would include, of course, debts.owed to Banks ·as well. 1 :l'egret 
my inability to agree to the recommendation without. some <l,ualification. I think 
that either the rate should be raised to x a per cent or ·,some special provision 
should be made so as to exclude debtl owed to Banksfrom the operation of the 
9 per cent limit. . The evidence collected by the committee shows that several 
Banks have received fixed deposits at . rates of ·interest extending from Si to 8 
per: cent; In the case of 'Banks that have received deposits at such high rates, 
It would obviousiy be inequitable t9 compel them to limit the rate of inter.est to 
be received by them to 9 per ceQt. 'There is always a certain elementef risk in 
connection with unsecured loans advanced by Banks and there is also the cost 
of the Bank's establishment to be taken. into account. Several of the Cochin 
~anks are small concerns which may not be·able. to survive the shock of a sudden 
and violent reduction of their income. . . 

(2) Para 1-# ojtlte Report.-One of the "reconmendations, contained in 
this paragraph is that a mortgagee should be entitled to sue upon. the mortgage 
during tlie period of depression if the mortgage money is required for his own 
personal use.. I· re~ret inability to agree with this recommendation also. I 
think that the safeguards and facilities provided in the reportin the interests of 
the mortgagees, particularly those referred to in clauses 4 (a) and 4 (b) of para
graph 22 of the report, should satisfy the mortgagees. If the mortgagees were 
to be allowed to sue for the mortgage amqllnt on the ground of personal neces
sity there is the chance of such a provision being freely abused. Some pretext 

'of personal necessity.could be easily found and the ban a~ainst suits might be 
got round by resorting to subterfuges. Mortgagees who really require the 
money for bona fide personal use might, besides, .mortgage, or sell their mortgage 
rights and thereby raise the required money more readily than by suing in a 
.court of law. I would, for these reasons •• ban mortgage suits altogether during 
the period of depression. 

Ernakulam, 
2Ist June 1934, 

.-1 _ 

THOMAS'MANJURAN, 

Government Advocate and Law Officer. 
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NOTE' BY THE DIWAN PEISHKAR. 

I have signed the report because I am in substantial agreement with the 
conclu~ions embodied therein. Ther~ are one or two matters however dealt 
with in the report on which I hold different opinions. I think It is only fair and 
proper that I should give expression to my views, although I am perfectly 
aware that it is very highly desirable that important reports like these should 
not be burdened with notes of dissent. I am not in sympathy with the recom
mendation to allow the arrears of interest, whatever they are, to be added on to 
the principal amount 011 the date on which the proposed legislation takes effect. 
A careful scrutin)' of the applications for loans received hy the Special Loan 
Officer appointed by Government, has disclosed the fact that in many cases large 
arrears have been left by the agriculturists debtors of this State. It is in my 
opinion neither desirable nor profitable to enquire how far non'payment of in
terest on the prescribed dates, has been justifiable or not. It nught with equal 
justice or logic, -be argued that there were times in the history of the loan when 
even the principal amount could have been paid off and that not having done it, 
the debtor who has left the debt outstanding is not entitled to any consideration. 
I feel no doubt whatever that the inclusion of the arrears bf interest in the capi
tal amount in the way proposecl- would mean taking away much of what is pro
posed to be given to the debtors. My position can be made clear by a few 
illustrations: -

A owes B Rs. 1,000. Let us suppose that the rate of interest agreed to 
be paid is 7A per cent. The amount payable for one ye"r would 
then be Rs· 75. If interes~ is in arrears for four years prior to 
IIC7, the amount that will be addeq to the principal amount,not 
taking compound i1jlterest into consideration,· would be Rs. 300. 
This extra amount would also be carrying interest at 6 per cent 
per annum and that comes to Rs. 18. The entire interest payable. 
on Rs. 1,300 therefore for anyone year would be Rs. 78, i. e •• 
Rs. 3 actually in excess of that on Rs. 1,00:). The position is 
much worse if the interest after 1107 .is also added on even though 
at the reduced rate. 

The underlying assumption in the recommendation for a reduction of in· 
terest is the inability of the debtors to pay the dues contracted for and that be
ing so, it seems to me that this sort of conversion of the arrears of interest into 
the principal amount and the augmentation of the latter would amount in the 
vast majority of cases, to a perpetuation of the existing inability on the part of 
the debtor to meet the recurring obligations. I am therefore for definitely ne
gativing any right to interest on the part of the creditors for the interest in 
arrears on the aate of Regulation, quite irrespective of the period for which it 
is in arrears. It may be added on to the principal but this portion of the prin
cipal should not carry any interest until such time as the emergent leg-islati01I, is 
in torce a1td only until then. I am not much impressed with the argument that 
even interference to this extent would be a most unwarranted interference with 
the sanctity of private contracts and would augur the destruction oi agricultural 
credit in this country. Compound interest, although provided for in many docu 
ments is seldom levied in actual practice by the better class of invesbrs. 

There is yet another matter on which I disagree from the view express
ed in the report and that is the proposal enabling the creditor to sue for the 
amount including the principal even during the period of depression, if the 
amount is Deeded for personal use. This is an exception, which, in my opinion 
is likely to eat away the rule.· The words "personal use" are very elastic and 
are capable of taking in anything from a trip to Madras to a gift to one's wife 
and children; and if at all that is needed.is an allegation or even some proof that 
you want it for some ostensible personal use such allegation or proof will hardly 
be wanting in any case. I lean towards the opinion that this liberty to call in 
the principal moneys and interest dul'ing the period of depression even for per
sonal use, should be accompanied by a statutory conferment of powers on courts 
to pass instalment decrees, irrespective of the consent of the parties or decrees 
fixing a time limit for pa.yment or other equitable conditions, due regard being 
had to all relevant circumstances. 
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There is ju~t or.e more matter on which I wotrld like to make a .small ad
·dition to one of the committee's proposal~. I agree that if, even .the reduced 
interest is left in arrears {or a year, the creditor should have the right to apply 
to get posszssion of the lands mortgaged, but I would, evan in that case, pro
eose that the debtor should be relievd from the c,Jnsequencesof non-payment 
If he deposits the defaulted interest at 6 per cent <)n or before the first hearing 
date of the petitio~. I would suggest the same thing in the case of recommend

cation NO.4, clause (b). 

I have nothing more to ad?: 

K. ACHYUTA MENON, 
Diwan Peishkar. 

8th Mithunam 1I0g. 
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DISSENTIENT NOTE llY MR. A. SANKARA MENON. 

I agree witb the review of the present position and the causes of agri
c:ultur.ll indebtedness contained in paras 3 and 4 of the report. I also agree that 
Government would do well to take action at occe which would bring real and 
substantial relief to the large body of agriculturists now groaning under the 
-burden of heavy indebtedness. But the nature and extent of the remedy under-, 
taken must be equal to the extent and nature of the disease. The reference to 
the present Committee, however, is very limited indeed, in [.pite of th~ name 
given to or aS5un:ed by it aDd the popular impression about its scope. And to 
that referer.ce in my humble opinion an affirmative answer cannot be returned 
without an all important qualification. 

2. When after the recording pf evidence the Committee met for discus
sion. it was suggested at a very early stage that perhaps there is only one possi
ble wa} of affording sufficient and extensive relief to the innumerable agricul
turist debtors. Long-term loans, say for forty or fifty years, at 4 per cent 
interest for redeeming the creditors, collection of interest alor.e during the 
period of depre~sion and after that period interest together with 2 or 2~ per 
cent of tbe p:incipal amount annually-was the means suggested. It was also 
mentioned that Government ought to find the money themselve3 or at once start 
a land mortgage Bank under their contr,'] for the purpose. It was also pointed 
out that reduction of interest by itself cannot in any way be m:>re than a mere 
palliative and some doubted whether the disadv,\'ltages flowing out of it may not 
counter·babece any apparent or nominal relief to be expected therefrom. I said 
that a compulsory reduction of the rate of interest should come in, if at all, only 
as an aid to some other form of sub5tantial relief and in my opinion such reduc
tion should not be enforced unless you are prepared to payoff the creditors. On 
the other hand, it was argued that we would be going outside the reference in 
returning such an answer but there is no objection in indicating that the advance 
of loans on very easy terms to the agriculturist debtor and the institution of a 
Jan:! ::lortgage Blnk are indispensable for affording adequate relief. On the 
one hand it was thought that we are bound to return an unconditional positive 
rfply if we come to the conclusion th'lt compulsory reduction of interest would 
afford relief however small it may be; 011 the other hand it was thought that 
only a qualified aDswer should be returned as the redress would only be in name 
and the reference cannot stand in the way of such a recommen:lation. I still 
maintain that, if rates of interest are to be cut down at all, it must be on condi
tiull of redeeming the debts themselves and not otherwise. 1,~I\1ll very briefly 
indicate my reasons for taking this view. 

3. Rates of interest range generally between 7i per cent and 12 per cent 
per annum. If we take the laH fifty years or m?re, it wiII be found that the 
san:e ratl'S were as a rule in force. In the cast: of hundi merchants and the 
small indiger.ous banks which have now taken their place. higher rates were DO 
doubt charged. Even after the commencement of the depres~ion. there is no 
appreciable change in these rates of 7l to 12 per cent. The pUblic conscious
ness is therefore clear that: these rates are only reasonable even now and cannot 
be regarded as exorbitant. There would seem to be then no justification for 
int<:rfering with these rales. The public do not regard r.ates of interest above 
12 per cent with favour or as reasonable and it would I:e well to provide against 
the levying of interest above 12 per cent. That can be done as a permanent 
measure in the enactment of the Usurious Loans Bill which is now before the 
Legislative Council. The report concedes that "these rates (i. e., 71 to IZ percent) 
cannot be considered unreasonable under normal conditions. But they h.we 
now beccme unreasonable by reason of the slump in prices". I am afraid that 
the latter statement is only an inference as to what ought to I:e the result from 
the slump in prices but that inference cannot be accepted as c.:>rrect in the face 
of conduct and pr~ctice. among the 'people which would still adopt these rates 
though the slump In prices has lleeq long going on. 

4· In o:Jr State the problem of agricultural indebtedness has to be solved 
not between the agriculturists as a class and professional money-lenders as a 
class. Here the large majority of creditors are themselves agriculturists and 
many of them are only small investors who dep~nd upon the income upon their 
investments for meeting their daily expenses. They have been as much affected 
by the slump in prices as their debtors and I am afraid that a reduction in the 
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rates of intetest would affect them co~siderably;o that they Qlay ,not be in a: 
position to get along \Yit~out t~emse.lves being compelled to borrow: That these 
investments are from their savlIlgs IS no answer· The assumptIOn that the 
number to be affected must be small and they can be sacrificed in the interests 
of the majority cannot I believe be supported upon the evldence bebre us. 
Enquiry bas not also been made in that direction and my own experie'lce points 
the other way. there seems to be therefore some force in the opiuion that an 
inquiry into the nature of the debts and the relative p'sition of the creditors· 
and debt'lrs should be made and thi, task CJn very .... ell be left to the imp lrtial 
decision of the Courts. However tflat may be, !e(!islatirm for reducing interest 
should not in my opinion be undertaken unlil we'- have sufficiently ascerlained. 
the po<ition of the agriclllturist creditors and the extent to which the)' would be' 
prejudiciaJJyaffected by th~ propos:d law .. 

5. On one point there is tharough agreement among the me:nbers of the· 
Committee. In the words of the Report; "Reduction of interest is adllitted to
be only a palliative and unless supplemented by other measures of a ;lIbshnti 11: 
character, !rere reduction of interest rates may not bring any appreciable relieE 
to the agriculturists." Restriction of raJcs ought then to be used o:1ly as all' 
aid and not independently. It seems also to be conceded that, if rural credit 
would be affect~d by the reduction, iegisl;ltion ought not t'l be undertaken. But 
then it is argued that such would not be the result. The v~ry arg..tme:lt ad
vanced shows that it would be one of its natural effects but escape is sought from 
this undesirable position by leaving the futl1re rates to the sweet wil! and 
pleasure of the parties. In the first place, my own __ impression is that rural 
,credit will be considerably affected by the forcible restriction of interest; in the 
second place I can see no good reason for making a distinction bel.veen existing 
and future debts and creating two sets of creditors, the favoured and unfav,)urid 
set. Why should A who len'ls his good money and stipulated only fCl' a reason-, 
able rate of interest be told," You can, have only a smaller rate 11)'.\1, and not 
only that, you shall not collect the principal also", while at the same time, you 
tell B who has some money to invest,' "You can have your own rates and collect 
principal and interest whenever you like. You are clear out of the nelv law." 
I cannot see any justification for introducing this distinction except the fond h:>pe 
that the credit of the agriculturists woulanot then be prejudicially affected. 

6. Action in other cOllntries and States is pointed to us justifying legis
lative interference here. With regard to many of them, we have no evidence 
hefore us of the circumstances which led to Government action. An examinatiun 
of the few instances in w bich we have sucl~ material leads me to tbe opposite 
concrllsion. Legislation was there undertaken to san the agriculturists from the 
,professional money,lender whose exorbitant rates and dubious methods were in 
a large measure responsible for the downfall of the former. Here the case is 
entirely different. The peasant cannot even point to the 'creditor as a c)atribu'
tary cause of his indebtedness. He does not ask to be saved from professional 
money· lenders or from unconsd.onable rates of interest. How can you then ~~ek 
.to justify legislation here on the strength"of the so-calIed foreign examples and 
parallels which would on scrutiny b" found to be directed against 'the unscru-
pulous money-lender? , 

';. The action of the' Bhavanagar Darbar has been for long the stock, 
example. I shall therefore eXllmine that case at some length. In thlt Stat~ 
there was a class of professional maner-lenders whose ordinary ra~e of interest 
was 25 per cent and who very often by strange subterfuges mlde the prinCipal 
amount more than to double itself in ihe-course of a single yaar. The land wa, 
the property of the Government and the debt had 10 be collected out of the all
nual yield. And things had reached a stage where the creditor could n:)t ever 
hope to collect a large portion of his dues and what he could with dilig~n~e ollect 
had 10 be spread over a large number of years. The State then diJ int,~ rfere 
and it is interesting to note .in what way it was done· The credibr was Dlid his 
principal and 12 per cent simple interest upon it in a lun.p and the agriculturist 
was enabled to do so by the State advancing to him loaus at the rate ·)f 4 per 
cent per annum. The result \\as that the creditor g)t in a lump more than what 
he could ever expect to get in the course, of a number of y~ars and the a:,;ricul
turist was also saved by his beini{ put in a position to ply in easy instalments 
the new loan and interest 0 ut of the yearly profits. 
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S. The policy adopte~ by the Bhavanag<lr Darbar is mlre' against the 
Tecommenda.tion contained in the Report than in it~ favour It shows however. 
that the remedy undertaken must be commensurate with the extent of the dis~as2. 
And! w:sh that our Government would venture upon a bold step which would 
at once redeem the debt and relieve the agriculturist debtor without bittin~ hard 
the agriculturist creditor. The way may at lilst seem beset with many an obstacle 
but, with a strong will and a determination to set things right. the goal may n)t 
be ~o difficult of achievement as at the start appears.. 

9. I doubt whether it would be just to ignore all distinction between 
creditor and creditor and betw.een debtor and debtor. Why should a mortgagee 
,of cocoanut gardens from n. landlord who collects the ~tipulated rent in money 
be asked to cut down his i:Jterest. Then again why should mortgagees of are· 
cOlnnt gardens be made to forego any portion of their clai IDs? Why shollill a 
creditor who depends upon his interest for expenses which have not been affect
ed br the depression be told to receive a lesser rate of interest? Why should 
again a debtor be lelieved whose intention was to pay the interest not out of the 
profits of his land but by other me;;.ns ? I would warn against the assumption 
that such iilstanC!s ar\! rare I referred to them however only for the purpose 

<If showing that there may be no justification in ruling out in toto au in':}uiry 
into the nature of the debts. But if it is desired to take the matter out of the 
hands of the Courts the distinction has of course simply to be ignored. 

10. I w()uld for the foregoing reasons refrain from recommending inter
ference with contractual rates of interest up to a maximum of 12 per cent I?er 
annum and I am 3trongly against any such interference if it is not accompanied 
\\ith an offer to redeem the debt. To give up a reasonable part of the accu
mulated interest, almost every creditor would"now readily consent with:lut any 
compelling law. Legislation to present him from demanding his money back 
.appears to me to be more serious than the reduction of interest, and that would 
be manifestly unjust as it would hit hard mlfly a ceditor who is an equal sufferer 
with his debtor by reason of the slump in prices. 

1 I. I am generally in agreement with the subsidiary proposals contained 
in the report. T~,e definition of the word seems however to be unduly wide. 
The landlord who does not incur any risk in the cultivation of the land. in the 
sowir,g or raising of crops, has no right to be included in the definition. The 
ordinary meaning of the word would 'also exclude "him. I am therefore for 
suggesting that the word tenant in the definition should be changed into varum 
tenant for it is well known that in his case the landlord supplies the seed and 
shares the crop and has a risk in the cultivation. 

12. I would also not recommend a preliminary Royal Proclamation 
prohibiting the institution of suits or staying proceediog~ in SUits already institu
ted. If Government resolve to reduce rates of interest by legislation, the law 
must be made and promulgated without any appreciable delay·. It would then 
be very easy to makesuitab!e provision in respect of suits now pending or here
after instituted though they have in the meanwhile culminated in decrees. J n 
saying this, I have only too well in mind what has happened and is DOW happen
ing in respect of similar proclamations in the case cl Tenancy legislation. 

(Sd.) A. SANKARA MENON, 
29-"1 I-I 109. 



SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE BY Mr.'U. KANDAR MENON. 
I regret I am unable to approve of . the recommendations. made in the 

main report in their entirety.' As regards the proposed emergent legislation. to , 
restrict the rates of interest on existing debts contracted ,by agriculturists J have 
.to sta~e, at the outset, that the problems raised by the proposal are, as observed 
by the Diwan himself, very complex and require careful consideration. Such a 
piece of legislation is bound to affect adversely a large number of agric:ulturists 
themselves who stand in the position; of creditors. The· abnormal fall in the 
,prices of agricultural products has seriously a(fected not only the agriculturists' 
debtors but also the agriculturists' creditors so that any reductio!) in the rate of 
interest on investments made by the latter will make it difficult for at least the 
majority of them to meet their pecuni .. ry ob1jgations. Reduction. of interest on 
existing loans is sought to be justified on the ground that the purchasing power 

. of money has considerably risen on account of the fall in the prices of articles. 
, There is abnormal fall only in. the price!! of agricultural produc,ts •. The agricul
turists' creditors or at least the majority of them may not have, any necessity to 
purcbase these articles so that the fall in prices .does not in any way help them. 
The evidence before the Committee unmistakably shows tha~ there is no diffe
rence. hi. the prevailing rates of interest before, the depression began and 'after it 
became very acute. The absence of any necessity to restrict by. emergent legi
slation the rates of interest on existing loans is therefore obvious. , So' far as I 
have ?een able to ascertain no such emergent legislation has been passed in any 
.other state or province in India, I,am awarethatattempts are being lilade in certain 
states .and provinces to regulate even retrospectively the rilles. of interest on 
.debts contracted by agriculturists, but the purpose and effect of these measur~s 
are quite different from those of the emergent legislation proposed' to be intro
duced in the State. The normal rates of interest prevalent in those states and 
provinces are very excessive and are almost in 'all cases usuriQUs. ·It is with:a 

. view to curb usury and afford some relief to.agriculturists who,suffer from' chra
.nic indebtedness that those states and provin~es have undertaken sllch legjslation. 
Admittedly the prevailing rates of interestln our State are 'generally fair and 
reasonable. Instances have no doubt come to our notice to show, that in certain 
parts of the State high rates of interest are sometimes 'charged on loans given to 
agriculturists, but such. instances a{e, few 'and far between and the remedy to 
prevent the levying of ' such high rates of interest lies' in the enactment of an 
Usurious Loans Regulation on the lines of similar enactment in fqrce' in other 
.states and provinces. Though, for the reasons stated above, there are not suffi
cient grounds to pass an emergent legislation oil the lines indicated in the report, 
I would agree to the proposal in the larger interests of those who have been 
more seriously affected by the present depression. . 

2. I cannot however agree to the rates of interest proposed in the report 
unless arrangements are simultaneously made, for the redemption of the debts 

,and for the supply of cheap credit to petty agriculturists who always stand in 
-need of such credit. If, for allY reason, the Government are unable to do so, in 
my humble opinion, the only reasonable course to follow would be to fix maxi
mum and minimum rares of interest to be Charged on both secured and unsecured 
debts contracted by agriculturists and to leave it to the discretion of the court to 
determine what would be a reasonable rate. of interest. in' respect of each tran
saction according to the circumstances of each case. In determining the rate of 
iDterestthe court ma.y be guided by the following considerations:-

(I) The position of the debtor. 
(2) The position of the creditor. 
(3) The amount of the debt. 
(4) The rate of interest which the debt was carrying. 
(5) The period during which this rate of interest was being realised. 
(6) The general prevailing rate of interest in the locality. 
(7) A ny other circumstance which the court considers relevant in 

determining the fate of interest to be awarded in the case . 
.I think that it would be fair to fix a minimum rate of 6 per cent and a mal(imum 
rate of 9 per cent in the case of secured qebts and a mir.imum rate of 9 per cent 

. and a 'maximum rate of 12 per cent in the case of .unsecured debts. In the 
majority of enactments passed or oroposed to, be enacted in other states and 
provinces no fixed rates are laid down, but discretion is given to the court to . '/ :.. 
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deterniille the rate of interest to be awarded in each case. Only in one instance. 
viz., in the Agriculturist!" Relief Bill passed by the LegislatIve Council of the 
United Provinces, I find that the rates of interest are fixed in the Bill itself, but 
'the rates provided for there are much higher than those proposed in the IR:I./' ority 
report. In the official bill recently introduced before the Pudukotta Legis ative 
Council, provision is made Cor reduction in the rate of in~erest in proportion to 
the fall in prices, but its operation is confined to person~ whose main occupation 
is cultivation of lands. Among the agriculturists' cteditors there would be 
rr.any small investors who have to depend mainly upon the interest on their in.' 
vestments for meeting their demands. They may not therefore be in a position 
to reduce the interest to the extent proposed. To avoid such hardship it is only 
fair that discretion is given to the court to determine the rate of interest to be 
awarded in each case. The only objection to this course even according to the 
opinion of the majority of the members is "that in that case alm:>st every tran. 
saction will have to end in a suit and decrt!e and whatever benefit the debtor 
may get by the decision of the court would be more than counterbalanced by the 
trouble he has to undergo and the expense he has to incur in defending a suit 
upto the stage of the decree." It will be impossible to avoid litigatIOn if the 
parties are so inclined, whatever be the nature of the precautions taken to pre
vent it. Even if the recommendations made in the majority report are accepted 
in ftill, there is still ample scope for litigation if the parties are of a Iiti",uous 
turn of mind. The award of costs of the suit is within the discretion of the ~ourt. 
If the creditor without acceptbg a reasonable rate of interest offered by the 
debtor institutes a suit, it is open to the court to refu&e him his 'costs and also 
make him liable for the COSts of the debtor defendant. Under these circum
stances it is very unlikely that the creditor will go to court if he is offered a rea
sonable rate of interest and I should think that the apprehensions entert.:lined in 
this respect are not well founded. 

3. I do not see sufficient justification for extending the scope of the pro
posed legislation t? debts contracted after the depression began. Admittedly 
the situation became acute from the beginning of 11°7. I would accordingly 
modify the definition of the term" Existing del:t" as follows. Existing debt 
means and includes only debts contracted before the beginning oC 1107 and sub. 
sisting onthe date on which the Proclatr.ationor the Regulation as the case 
may be is issued or passed. 

4. In the absence of a debt redemption scheme I am emphatically of 
opinion that the scope of the proposed enactment should be limited to persons 
whose main occupation is cultivation of lands. The copious extracts, contain~d 
in the majority report regarding the pithble condition of the ryots, refer to them 
alone and not to the agricultural land owners who lease their lands to tenants 
and realise the rent due to the last pie. It should not be understood that 1 have 
no sympathy towards these landed propriebrs, many of whom are now immersed 
in debts. They are equally hit hard by the abuormal fall in the prices of agri
cultural products and deserve all possible help from the Government, but'l 
strongly feel that it is neither just nor equitable to help 'them at the expense of 
others who are also effected by the present economic depression though not to 
the same extent. 

5. I am unable to agree to the proposed ban against the institution of 
suits 'for the mortgage amount. Having reduced the rate of interest by c()mpul
sory legislation there is no justificatIon to ask the mortgagee to wait, for 
his mortgage amount till conditions improve. He may be able to find 
better investment for his money. He may like to invest the amount in profitable 
concerns. Under such circumstances it will be a great injustice to him if his 
hands are tied in the manner proposed in the majority report. I admit that in 

'the present state of affairs !;tome of the debtors may find' it extremely difficult to 
,pay the whole mortgage debt in a lump. To afford relief to them the coart may 
'be given discretion to pass instalment decrees in proper cases, th~ total perioi 
covered by the in~talments not ex(;eeding four years. 

6. I do not think it proper to compel tbe mortgagee to take p'Jssessioll 
of the mortgage property ill any suit' institute<i by him for the recovery of the 
amount due to him. ' , 

,7. As regards kuries, 'I am of opinion that the provisions contained ill 
the existing Royal Proclamation are' wide enough to enablekuti starters and 
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subscribers- to temporarily suspend the kuri or to reduce the numbe.-r of instal
ments in proper cases •. II, as proposed by the majority of IllI!rpbers, the number 
of instalments is halved it will take twice the present period for the kuri to run 
its course. This is a pretty lqng period. The consequences of thui! e)C~endiDg 
the duration of the kari may be disastrous. Tl).e position and l;ircumEltances ot 
the kuri starters and the prize winners may be SO altered d.\Iring the course'~ 
this long perioj so as to make it very difficult, if not impossible, for ,the non
winners to realise the amounts due to them., The diffica~ty to. pay the instal
ment regularly on account of the present economic depression is common to the 
kuri starters, ,the prize winners a:ld Ofton-winnel1l. There wi1lnotb~ any appre
ciable difference in the amount to be subscribed for eac1:l instalment bYJhe prize, 
winners and non-winners except perhaps in some Qf the auction kuries. 1£ OIny 
modification in the terms of the existing proc\anll.tionis found abs:l1ute1y neces,
sary, discretion may be given to the majoritY'of subscripers including thekurL 
starter to temporarily suspend .the kuri or to reduce Ute ,nambel; 9f in~talments.· 
I,n !DY opinion nO other cb;mge is called fo~ in regard to ,this matter. 

S. 1 approve <;lfthe oth.~r recom mendations contained ip the m~joriq. 
report. 

.u. KANDAR MENQN; 
25th J \lne I934-

Member, E. D. R. M. E. Commi,ttee. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE BY Mr. M. A. CHAKKO. 

Member, Economic Depressio.n Relief Measures Enquiry 
CommIttee. 

I regret I find myself unable to agree. with t~e prop<?sals contained in the' 
Report which are calculated to make the agrIculturIsts credItors bear the burden 
()f the agriculturists debtors. I feel mysp.Jt therefore bound to give my reasons 
in a separate Note. . ' 

2. I am in fuII agreement with the view taken in para \ of the Report 
thus: "In fact the bulk of the existing debt appear to have een contracted 
during times of plenty when paddy and cocoanut were fetching fabulous prices 
in the market ................... , ..... It may be interesting to know the main causes 
that led to the accumulation of debts ~ the past. Foremost among these causes 
stands the insatiable thirst many of our people had at one time for landed pro
perty. And the temptation to purchase land was quite natural when produce 
from lands was selling at fabulous prices. Very often lands with encumbrances 
were purchased by paying small amount in ready cash in the hope that wi~h the 
income of the property supplemented by some windfall in the shape of winning 
a kuri ticket the encumbrances could be discharged." 

3. When in times of plenty everybody had a surplus to save and put 
by, the problem was how to invest it to the best advantage. Three ways are 
well known and clear cut to our people. 

(i) To invest it in profit-earning Industrial and Commercial 
concerns, conducted individually or by joint stock companies. 

(ii) To invest it in the purchase and improvement of land witha view 
to become a well-to-do land owner in due time· 

(iii) To invest it in loans secured or unsecured in landed properties. 
4. AIl our agriculturists come under one or the other of the three cate

gories in the matter of investment of surplus in times of plenty. It has also to 
be borne in mind that the shape of the investment varies according as it is the 
()bject to strive and acquire more wealth ()r it is to put by something in store 
for the rainy day. Now in every kind of investment there is the factor of. risk. 
The venturesome man lured on by the vision of profit ahead, is disposed to take 
risks, the amount of risk being commeQjiurate with the volume of profit expected. 
The timid man, who will take no chances, as well as the man whose sole object 
is to put by his savings for the lean ye.ars, is, on the other hand, satisfied with 
the steady moderate interest that his mnney will legitimately fetch. When he 
finds a party who would take his money and pay him interest, he readily doses 
with him and enters into a transaction by which he becomes the creditor and the 
other man the debtor. The still more timB man seldom parts with money un
less it be OB sound landed security. It is a great blunder to have confused these 
investors of surplus with professional m()ney lenders. 

5' Between agriculturists the rate of interest for loans is as a rule de
termined by that prevailing in the locality at the time. The Committee's in
vestigations have disclosed, that it seldom exceeded 9 to 12 percent per annum 
according to the magnitude of the amollnt loaned or borrowed. It bas been 
stated by some witnesses, I. believe rightly too, that the rate of interest is quite 
independent of tbe price of commodities. The evidence collected from the 
differeDt Registry of[ices also bear out this truth. 

6. It is when money market is easy and credit not difficult that the 
thirst for landed property becomes acute, and the temptatiou for speculation in 
land overpowers the would-be agriculturist. It is then, that he rushes forward 
to take up the encumbered property and look forward for tbe windfall. When 
the venturesome man speculates the timid creditor is only a looker on. ~ow 
the quite unexpected and nnforeseen, namely the unprecedented fall in the price 
of agricultural produce has come and over-whelmed every body. Who can help? 
Who should help is the problem. 

7' It has been seen that the agriculturists in Cochin State fall in one or 
the other of the three classes denotad above. No. I class who invested in 
Industrial and Commercial concerns have not all been successful. Several of 
them failed in their venture rartially or t()tally; while a good many succeeded. 
But we are not concerned with them atall. 

8. Classes (ii) and (iii) are OUf immediate concern; It is No. ii class 
that are hit bardest by the present fall in prices. There is no doubt that they 
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st.md in neei of relief, and that unless urgent measures are taken many of thelli 
will be utterly ruined." The problem is to find a means of giving the much 
needed relief. What are the measures to be adopted? The report, I am afraid, 
tries to cut the gordion knot by asking the No. iii class to forgo part of the 
interest due to them and to put off demanding 'repayment of the loan, itself. 
Obviously it is being- unjustly hard upon the No. iii class to ask any of them to 
bear the burden of his brother in addItion to his own. ' 

9. In team work members have to bear each other's burden. But there 
is no team here as in an army fightins-' where a soldier may have the duty t() 
carry a wounded comrade. Here i( IS a shipwreck, wher~ a passenger who can. 
swim, cannot. be legitin:ately required to carry another who cannot swim~ 
Therefore attempt is made in the Report to search for and find reasons for the 
position that the one should forgo his dues to bring relief to the other. These' 
reasons marshalled in the Report are to my mlnd lame and most unconvincing; 

10' The reasons propounded are briefly these: 
(a) If No. ii class is not helped, all arable land in' Cochin State will 

go into the hands of a few individuals which culmination will in. 
its turn lead to serfdom, unrest and revolution. 

(b) In sume instances (fortunately very rare and not in trans
actions 1-.etween agriculturists themselves) interests are charged 
at the usurious rates of II! to ,36 per cent per annum. 

fc) In Bavana~ar and in the United Provinces the Governments have 
interfered by means (If legislation to save the agriculturists from 
. the clutches of the monev·lenders. 

(d) Money has more purchasing power now of articles of house-hold 
consumption than when the loan was advanced and the interest 
was agreed upon and fixed. Therefore the creditor wh" loaned 
his surplus need spend only less money to buy paddy, rice and 
cocoanuts now. Seeing that his expenses have come down to 
one-half or one-third it will not be unfair to require him to be 
satisfied with a less rate of interest. 

II. Reasons (a), (0) and (c) above detailed do not concern the agricul
turist creditor; if the lands change hands from one agricUlturist to another it 
cannot affect the common wealth. The fitst three reasons apply to the monied 
class qf money-lenders who as they are liable to be assessed to income-tax do 
not come within the definition of agriculturists adopted in the Report. Reason 
(d) alone has therefore to be considered here. It cannot be denied that agri
culturists as a class are bard hit. The fall in prices has affected the crditor as 
much as the debtor among the agriculturists. Both sell their produce in the 
same market and fetch thc same price. The agriculturists need for money is 
mainly to procure what his lands do not produce. He has to meet expenditure 
like school and College fees, Doctor's fees, cost of medicines, vakils' fees. 
court fees, etc., and several other demands on his purse about which there has 
been no fall in the rates at all. At present No. iii class man finds it difficult to 
make both ends meet. His condition is precarious. There are many of his 
class sunk right up to the chin in the slough of despond, and in devising a 
measure to furnish a foot hold to those who arl! head over ears in debt, one has 
to be careful not to pump .in another inch of slime over him for it is sure t() 
swamp him outright. 

12. If, howe\'er, any agriculturist of No. iii class has been lending. 
money at an exhorbitant rate of iuterest the Usurious Loans Bill, now before the 
Legislative Council, is ample to furnish the remedy as weIl as the relief. I, 
therefore, feel strongly that the Proclamation or LelYislation should have no 
application to the debts one agriculturist has contracted from another. It should 
affect only debts contracted by agriculturists from non-agricultJrists. 

13. I am in perfect agreement with the rest of the ,';eport and I think that 
the strong halld of Government s~ould be"stretched to bring relief by grant of 
loans more freely and more speedIly. When debtors enabled by Government. 
loans repay their creditors, money will be put in circulation and the steady flow 
of money will alleviate the wide spread distress. 

14. Before closing I may set forth what I think is the best and surest 
way to relieve the present distress. Th! prime cause of the trouble can be 
traced to the fact that the st,ream of money that flowed into the country as value 



of agricultural produce exported out of the country has dwindled by mOre than 
one half. - The agriculturists' income in money has, therefore, proportionately 
diminished. He does -Dot get ready cash enough to meet the unavoidable de' 
mands on his purse. There are commitments which he cannot go back UpOD, 
He, therefore, wants temporary accommodation and would borrow. When few 
have surplus 10 lend and many are about to borrow accommodation by way of 
loans has i:ecorr.e difficult. Tte reu:edy therefore lies in pooling the reSOurces 
and giving help in the shape of loan. The Government has to do it, seeing that 
they alone can supply the funds required. 

15. The country which is parched for want of money must be freshened 
by the infusion of money into it. Rate of interest is not the problem. The 
Government can charge even 6 per cent. 1 hat will save a good miny. 

16. In lean years people live on expectation of future. Let those who 
have credit borrow. It is the firm hope of every body t hat the lean years are 
short and better times are in store; and this faith heartens and sustains the 
people to strive to tide over the present crisis. The public feeling is that the 
Government should take a bold step 'like the Pharaoh of old to save the people 
from ruin. The Government should make use of their credit to raise a big loan 
in order to distribute small loans widely, on adequate security. In so doing 
they will be replenishing temporarily the stream of fluid money. The debtors 
who have credit can then borrow from the Government to repay the creditors. 
The creditors who get back their money will in their turn release it in invest
ment of loans. When money market is flushed distress will disappear. Be it 
understood that the whole framework stands on the hope that the fall in 
prices has come not to stay. The report is unanimous on this point. Too much 
emphasis cannot be laid on it seeing that decision has to be taken most urgently 
in order to save the people, agriculturists inclusive. 

Trichur, 
20th June 1934' 

lSd.) 
M. A. CHAKKO. 
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SEPARATE NOTE BY Mr.~t. S. NARAYANA AVYAR. , . . 

I regret I am unabl~to agree unconditionally with the recommehdations 
contained in the main report. ' 

2. The present condition of agricultural indebtedness in the State is 
indicated b paragraph 4 of the main report. .. It is 'worthy of note that the 
heavy debt under the weight of which our agricultural population is now groan.
iog is not the creation of the period of depFession, but the accumulated heritage 
of previous years". I wish to state at the' outset that any consideration of 
relief to the agriculturists based on the fall in prices cannot be entirely' disso· 
,dated from the general problem op,-elief of agricultural indebtedness. For, 
though the problem of agricultural indebtedness may be regarded from two as· 
pects-as a geoeral problem and as a partic;ular problem created by the recent 
fall in prices-these two aspects are not in essence different, as the fall in pri'Ces 
has only aggravated or brought to a head' conditions which were already 
$erious. . . 

3' It is conceded in the main report that reduction of interest by itself 
will not bring any appreciable relief to the agriculturists. "We admit that reduc
tion of interest will be only a mere palliative. We also agree that unless supple· 
mented by other measures of a s',lbstantial .character mere reduction of interest 
rates may not bring any appreciable relief to agriculturists" (Paragraph 8.) 
., We have already s~ated our coriviction that reduction in interest .rates by it· 
selfwiIJ not afford appreciable relief to th':l ryots unless supplemented by meas
ures of a more substantial nature" (Paragraph IS). The supplementary meas· 
ures proposed are detailed' in paragraphs 15 and 16 of the report. I would go 
further and say that without more substantial relief measures by Government, 
the proposed legislation. by itself. will not only do little to benefit the classes 
concerned, but will, in all likelihood. do more harm than good and may even 
aggravate conditicns thereafter. 

4- The main points to be examined in connection with t,he proposed 
legislation are-

(I) its effect on the position of creditors and especially agriculturist 
creditors; 

l2) the possibility of evasion of the law by the creditor and its con-
sequent in-utility to the debtor; '. 

(3) its tendency to restrict the credit of agriculturists for the future. 
5. ,In my opinion, legislation to reduce interest shouB riot be thought 

of until we have sufficiently ascertained the position of the creditors and the 
extent to which they would be affected by the proposed legiSlation. I do 110t 
agree with the statement in the report that the number of creditors who would 
be affected by the reduction in interest would be very sl'll'lll. There is no wat
rant for it except the evidence of some witnesses who are themselves' debtors and 
it will be unsafe to accept their statement ab a basis on which we can come to 
any'safe conclusion in this matter. Enquity has not proceeded in this directi:m. 
The Committee had not before it any reliable data to enable it to assess the ex
tent to which creditor\! might be affected. A large percentage of the creditors 
'will themselves be agriculturists. who have been equally affected by the slump in 
prices. There may be creditors who are not 'money-Ienders'. but depend upon 
the income from their small investments for meeting their daily expenses and 
other recurring fixed charges. Commitments made on the basis of an antici
pated return from these inv7stm~nts. will be. upset and it will become ~mpos5ible 
for such people to meet theIr obligations ,Without r.ecourse to' borrowlDg. The 
position of a creditor who is himself indebted and who has to pay a higher rate 
.,of interest on his debts will be worse: for unless he is himself an agriculturist. 
he cannot have the benefit of the proposed legislation. The result wiII be that. 
without any appreciable benefit to the debtors themselves, the ptoposed legi's
lalion will give rise to a new Class of debtors which will swell the ranks of tht: 
old' and the position will become worse than it is to-day. 

6. The bonest creditor whose dealings have beeJ generalIy fair will 
suffer, but the dishonest creditor willescllpe the provisions of the law by resort 
to fraudulent devices. No legislation can prevent the agriculturist from borrow
ing in the future and few agriculturists' will be al:le to keep themselves above 
the necessity to borrow. The result is that the agriculturist debtor will be 
4lubjected to more onerous terms in respect of future transactions. The needy 
agriculturist can easily be forced to sign a separate document for the interest 
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lost on existina loans as a necessary'condition of a fresh loan or in consideration 
of forbearanceOto sue. The new document will be treated as a fresh or indepen
dent loan and various devices adopted to destroy the evidence of continuity 
of the old transaction. The practice will also grow up of documents being taken 
for sums ~reatly in exC;ess of what is a~vanced on futu~e loan,. So ~o."g as there 
is improvident borrowing and speculative money-lending, the provISions of the 
law will be easily circumvented and instead of relieving the burden on the agri
culturist it will only tend to increase the burden on him.' As the Baroda Bank
ing Enquiry Committee (1930) observed:-"Such restrictive l",gislation has 
always added to the burden of the weaker party, for the money-lender would 
eventually impose stricter terms. We have therefore no faith in restrictive 
legislation_ Any suc~ step would In~ke th~ fa.rlner's business. more difficult 
and costly. The fact IS that the money-Iendmg IS a necessary evJ! and has to be 
tolerated. The real remedy is to create a system of agricultural banking in 
hor.est competition against him". 

7. One of the inevitable effects of restriction of rates of interest by legis
lation will be the curtaihnent of future credit. In a paper on "the Problem of 
Rural Indebtedness" read before the last session of the Indian Economic Con
ference, Prcfessor Thomas,~University Professor of Economics, Madras, says:-
"The fundamental weakness of all such measures is that they curtail credit ........ . 
All legislation to rtgulate money-lending and rates of interest must take this 
into account. I n fact such legislation has generally failed and is bound to fail". 
I do not concur in the view expressed in the main report .that it is only the res
triction of interest on future transactions that will lead to curtailment of credit 
and that there is no reason for any such misapprehension here as the proposed 
legislation is intended only to affect existing debts. The reduction of interest 
on existing debts must inevitably creal:e general loss of confidence and a feeling 
of insecurity regarding future money transactions also.' No creditor who lent 
or invested his money before the depression could have anticipated the likeli
hood of such legislation as is now proposed and if any such legislation is now 
passed it must naturally raise misgivings in their minds of the possibility of 
similar legislation in the case of future transactions also. 

8. In this connection, I wish to draw attention to the very weighty pro· 
nouncement of the Governor of the (rhited Provinces in remitting the United 
Provinces Agriculturists' Reliel Bill for reconsideration by the Council. In 
his address to the United Provinces Legislative Council on the 9th April 1934 
Sir Malcolm Hailey said:-

"Further, we must see herc that our ideas are not unduly swayed by 
the strength of our feeling fur those Whose interests are mainly affected by this 
question.. I spent the most important years of my official life in circumstances 
which gave me a very strong attachment to those who live on the land, and I 
feel their difficulties almost as deeply as 1 should feel my own. I am addres
sing a L.egislature ~hich has among its members a large representation of the 
community on which accumulated debt presses most hardly. But fol' the 
moment, we must all of us treat this question as impersonally as possible; we 
can none of us hope for complete detachment; but our attempt must be to 
approaCh. it wiLh what detachment we can, mainly as a problem in the economics 
of credit". . 

"It is a case which as demanded the gravest thought, for if in attempt
ing to relieve the indebtedness of one :class we undercut the general operation 
of credit, we may cause mischief the full extent of which we can none of us 
foresee. I know fully and feel deeply the biting harassment which the recent 
fall in incomes from land and in the capital value of land has caused to Agri
cultural debtors. I sympathise sincerely with any effort to reduce their anxiety, 
and I would go far to prevent disappointment to those who have looked 
to us for assistance. But there are factors which will be answering in 
their operation, and will not be . deflected by the strength of' our own 
lnclinations. We may cut down debt by legislation, but if we are too sweeping 
In the scope and show insufficient diSCrimination in the manner of our action 
y.'e .cannot by.legis!iltion restore the movement of ::apital; yet it is clear. that 
agnc~lture wJ!1 be as dependent on thi;f1ow of capital in the future as It has 
been In the past. Again, this is legisla:tion affecting property, for secured debts 
!it all events must be ranked as property; and if legislation unduly considers the 
Interests of one class of property holders, the immediate gain promised to them. 
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may prove to be sh~rt-Iived, and they may find that they have sown precedents 
for legislation regarding property rights from which they may have to reap an 

-unwelcome harvest hereafter. Let me add a personal word, sinr.e it is in my 
personal capacity that I have to ask you to reconsider certain parts of the 
Relief tlill. It would be easy to obey a first inclination, and to seek gO:Jd-will 
for myself; by refrair.ing from asking you to reconsider these clauses of the 
Bill. That good-will would be a very pleasant memory to me. But it is not I, 
but thnse who need and those who supply agricultural capital, who will have to 
face the consequences which I honestly believe that these clauses may involve," 

9. Apart from the above observations on the general aspects of the 
proposed legislation, I would like to state my own views on some of the specific 
recomn:endations conta!n~d in the main rep~ft, . • 

10. I am cf opinIOn that any emergent legislation that may be proposed 
. Scope of Jegi,].- ,should affect only debts contracted before the depression 

tiOD. (Para 1 of tbe began, that is, before the 1st Ch!ngam 1107. 
rna ... report,) 

(a) This, I think, is clear from the Diwan's Proceedings containing 
the terms of reference. The Proceedings state:-"On account of the prevailing 
economic depression the agriculturists in the- Stat~ find it difficult to pay interest 
on debts incurred by them 6efo,,! the depression 6egQ1'. 0 wing to the prec~pitous 
fall of agricultural prices, debts incurred by agriculturists five or more rears ago 
on the security of their lands have now been increased by anything up to 30c> 
per cent in term of agricultural commodities and the rate of interest has. as a 
necessary consequence, been similarly raised. In these circumstances it seems 
to Government desirable to consider if any relief can be granted to agriculturists 
by temporary legislation to restrict retorspectively the interest on existing 
loans". The term ~'existing loans" has, in my opinion, to be taken as relating 
only to the debts referred to above. " 

(b) As 1 understand it, the policy underlying the prop)sed legislation 
is one which is felt to arise out of the particular problem recently created by 
the depre~sion in the prices of agricultural produce. The satisfaction of con
tracts entered .jnto at the prev-ious range of prices is in some cases found to b:! 
impossible, and the question for -enquiry is whether in -the circumstances that 
have arisen it is or it is not desirable, in the interests of this class of debtors;.. 
to modify such contracts in some proportion to the degree to which it has bi;. -
come, impossible to implement them. If this is the basis 0: the proposed legis· 
lation, it is obvious that it cannot have reference to debts other thm those con
tracted before the depression began. 

(c) The term "existing debts" is interpreted in the maiu report (see 
paragraph I) to mean "del:ts subsisting on the date on which the Regulation 
or Proclamation as the case may be, is passed or issued". Debts, which are 
contracted after the date OIl which the proposed legislatton might come inlc> 
effect are treated to be outside the paie of such legislation. 1£ future loan:!, 
though contracted during the continuance of the depression are not intended to
be affected, there would be no principle in including debts contracted similarly 
during the period of depression but befort the date of the proposed legislation. 

II. The definition of "Agriculturist" adopted in the main report is, in 
my opinion, open to the objection that, as it stands, it may 

Definition of "Agti, well include persons whose income from agriculture is in-
cultUrlsl", (l'ara 6 of 'd . d 
the reporl) consl erable or disproportionately small compare with 

, their income from other sources. The intention being, as 
I presume it is, to confer the benefit of the legi&lation on gmuille agriculturists, 
the term should, in my opinion, be restrict~d to those whose maill or priluipal 
.. Dura of incot.l. is from agriculture. Undue advanhge may otherwise be taken 
by a c1a~s of persons who are agriculturists only in name to obtain relief under 
the .proposed legislation in respect of Iia bilities incurred in pursuits other than 
agrIculture. Traders and merchants may pass off as agriculturists and profit 
by the provisions of a legislation not intended for their benefit. 

12, I do not agree with the recommend"tions in paragraphs I 3 and 14 
R'abt r 't (l'a of the main report regarding the right of suit· of mortgagee 

'.. 0 SUI • ras d't I - , . 
IJ and r4 of the reo ?re I ors" '!lust ente~ ~n e~phaUc pr~test agaln~t any 
port). Interference With the: eXIsting right of SUit. The right of 

• suing for the principal should not be restricted in any 
manner or In any case. 
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13. jhe fundamental principle of all expropriatory legislation is ··No.> 
expropriation without comp~ns3tioll" •. In all expropriatory legisiation I\'hich 
might be necessitated by f~rce of ex~eptional ci.r~umstances. due car~ is taken' 
to st:e that it is accompanied by sUitable provIsIons br compensatIOn to the 
parties affected. '[ he creditor cannot ju,tly be compelled to make some sacri
fice unle,s he is compensated either (a) by Immediate satisfaction of the a:ijusted 
debt, or (b) where this is not possible, by providing at least iI.creased faci,itics 
for recovering the adjusted debt. • 

The dj[ficulty in legislation of this kind is to reconcile -the fundamental. 
difference in view point between those who have borrowed money and cannnt 
repay it and those who have lent the money and are naturally disturbed at the 
pre spect of not being able to recover it. This is sought to be achieved by 
securing to the creditor who is called UpOD to make some sacrifice by fvrce 'If 
circumstances, increased facilities for recovering the balance of the debt. This, 
I find. is the principle which is sought to be applied in attempts at legislation 
of this kind. In his address to the Unitel Provinces Legislative Council, Sir 
Malcolm Hailey pointed out that any remedy II which dves not /Jr(}vidg 10 1,~6 
creditor any incrtased facility fli1' .et:urin:r 1'cpayment i,. relu,.." f(}r the loss 0(
pottulial assets ", was not an appropriate measure. "It would create a general 
loss of confidence which woulc\ re-act gravely on credit not ollly as applil!d to 
agricultural. but other transactions, thus renderillg it difficult to secure future 
credit even for necessary or productive purposes ". Referring particularly to 
attempts at readjustment of contracts on account of depression he again empha
sised the principle that" actimz must bedinctcd to giving to 'he (wait", facili· 
ties foy 1'Ccovcying the ad/us/cd debt". 

14' (a) It is agreed that the right to sue for interest alone is a conces-
sion to, which the credit'lr is justly entitled as a partial compensation for the los8 
he suffers. To restrict, on the other hand, the right of suit for the principal ill 
the manner proposed will be imposing an undeserved penalty Oil the creditor, 
for which there is no justilication on principle or on economic grounds. It will 
be a strange perversIOn of the law uf procedure if insteai of securing to the, 
creditor "increased facilities [or ~ecurin~ r~payment in return for the loss of po· 
tential assets", hi:; existing right o[ suit Itself is either taken away or sought to 
be restricted in any manner. This is a feature of legislation which has nu paral.
leI elsewhere in India so far as I am aware. It will practically be declaring a 
semimoratorium. Interference with the right of suit must cause serious prejudice 
to the crecitor, if the security fur the loan deteriorates. or the circumstan::es of 
the debtor become worse. The personal remedy, ia cases where t'le debtor has 
other assets, may be impaired, if not altogether barred. More wer, restrictiun 
of the right to sue fur the principal may have an undesirab:e eflect on t~e de~t)r 
himself. If the right to sue for the principal is postponed. the rat! of interest 
in futur! transactions of th~ debtor is bound to be very high. 

(0) I do not agree with the recomlTendation regarding the amount 
of arrears oi interest in res?ec.t of which suits are aliow~d. Th! credibr should 
be given the liberty to sue for the wh:Jle ot the arrears of intelest if a certain 
percentage, at least. of the arrears is not. paid within a prescribed time after de
mand made by the creditor and the balance III fixed instalments. 

(c) I am equally against the proposal that in suits for IDterest or 
arrears 01 i'lterest the Court should have the discretion t) compel the credibr to 
take possession of the mortgaged property. The right to apply for possession 
for realization of the interest having been left to the option 01 the crEditor. it 
appears ,inconsistent to compel him to take possession when he does not choo,e 
to exe rClse that option and sues for sale. H, in a suit for saie. the creditor de
clines to take possession at the instance of the Court, is he to. be left with'lut 
any ren,edy? To compel the creditor to tak<: possession may be disadvantageous 
both to the creditor and the debtor. The managenIent by the creditor may b.! 
inefficient-cftentimes, he will feel the ,property a millstone round his neck. 
The question of takin~ possession is beset with other complicltions also. The 
properties may net really be sufficient to ply the interest. If they are more than 
sufhcient, questions of apportionment will bring in other difficulties. The 
complications will increase if there are more than one secured creditor. 

IS. Lastly, I am definitely opposed to the recommendation made in 
paragraph 23 of the main report" to issue a Royal Proc1a-

Para 23. matioo prohibiting the institution of suits aod staying of 
proceedings in suits already instituted till the Government pass final orders 011 
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the report or until further orders". I 'do not think that such a step is, either 
necessary or desirable. As observed ill tAe Diwan's Proceedings, the problemS' 
~aised by the proposed legislation are very complex and the methods in which' 
the problem of agrarian legislation is being, handled by Governments elsewhere' 
indicate the e:Ktreme care and caution with which the question should be ap
p'roached. Referring particularly to the condition created by the fall in prices. 
Sir Gee rge Schuster observed in his speech at the last session, of the LegislativE! 
Assembly :-" The problem of indebtedness is one of immense difficulty and 
has many reactions and 1 may say that our present view is that a solution is' not 
likely to be found by any heroic attempts ....• It needs sympathetic but caltli~ll$ 
hand/bll: ". . . 

16. I agree with the proposal in paragraph f9 of the main report regard-
Kuris (Para 19). ing suits by starters agaicst defaulters. I agree with the 

whole of the recommendations on this point. ' 
17. I am not, how~ver, in favour of the recommendation in para 17 of 

the report for compulsory extension of the interval between 
Para 17. tne in~talments of a Kuri. Such a proposal has obvious 

disadvantages which will far outweigh the immediate relief that is sought to be 
achieved thereby and I think it is likely to be fraught with greater risks in the 
long run. A prolongation of the period may bring about an alteration in the 
circumstances of the parties which may be productive of greater harm. The 
ordinary period of a Kuri, even as it is, is sufficiently long and already the con
duct of a Kuri to its natural termination is increasingly felt to be an onerous 
liability owing to the varying fortunes of the parties-both starter and subscrib
er. An extension of the period will only increase the burden, The securities, 
if any, furnished by the starter and the prized subscribers for the due fulfilment 
()f their obligations may with longer lapse of time deteriorate or be otherwise 
affected. The chances of defaults must be' greater in cases where the starter 
aDd subscriber (prized) have not furnished any security. The ext:!nsion of the 
interval must postpone the chances of a subscriber winning or bidding his 
ticket. Many of the subscribers may be .dependir.g IIpon the chance of winning 
their ticket or being able to bid their ticket at the usual instalment to meet 
their other pressing demands. Under the circumstances, I am decidedly of 
opinion that it would be quite sufficient if option is given to the subscribers and 
the starters to cl ecide by a majority as to the expediency of extending the inter
val. The subscribers must be the best judges, having regard to their finandal 
position iuler se, of the necessity or desirability in each case of such a course. 
The existing Proclamation already provides for this ( Clause 1 ) and I do not 
think any further change is desirable in this direction. I may also not" that the 
evidence of some witnesses whose opinion is entitled t) weight is also to the 
same errect. 

I~. Some of the witnesses proposed the windin~ up of all Kuries as an 
immediate measure of relief. For obvious reasons, this IS not a practical pro
position. Where a Kuri is being conducted properly, it would be to the 
advantage of all concerned to allow it to run its natl!ral course. But where the 
conduct of the starter is such that the subscribers have lost faith in him and 
they feel that to allow him to continue the Kuri would not be in the best interests 
of the non·winners, I am strongly of opinion that it should be open to a ma
jority among the non·winners to compel the starter either (a) to furnish security. 
where he has not already done so, for the due performance of his obligations or 
(b) if he fails to do so, to wind up the Kuri altogether. The provisions of the 
Kuri Regulation of 1107 requiring the starter to furnish security do not apply 
to Kuris started before the commencement 'of the Regulation and instance, are 
numerous where the subscribers feel the~elves absolutely helpless against the 
arbitrary conduct of the starters in dealing with Kuri funds· Jt is doubtful 
whdher under the existing Law in Cochin the subscribas have the power to 
compel the starter to wind up the Kuri or to insist on other safeguards. I may 
rtfer to a recent decision of the Chief Court of Cochin in A. S. No. 117 01 1108. 
reported 1D I Cochin Law Journal, page 13 :-

.. A Kuri starter secured properties worth about Rs. 4,000 for the proper 
conduct of the Kuri. The properties have gone down in value, and the proper
ties secured are estimated only at about Rs. 2,000. The starter has not paid 
.and never pays the prize-winners while he regularly collects subscriptions. The 
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suboicribers ~rought a sui~ !or a perm~eIll injunction restra!ning the .J(uri sla~te; 
from continumg the Kun 10 that fashion and for the appOl:ltment of a Receiver 
to do the work of the Kuri starter· 

Held. by the Full Bench (ChM Judge dissenting) that the suit is not 
maintainable ~ ••••.• No Receiver can be appointed by W.1Y of speeific relief for 
the fllture conduct of a Kuri". .' 

Instances like this are becornin~ very common and, I think this'is a matter 
which calls for urgent legislative IDterference for protecting the rights of 
subscribers. 

(Sd.) T. S. NARAYANA AYVAR. 
14th July 1934. 
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From .. 
W. R. S .. SATHIANADHAN,.EsQ., I.C.S., 

SpeciaJ Officer for enquiry into Agricultural Indebtedness, 
Board of Revenue (Land Revenue and Settlement), M:!idras" 

To 

THE SECRETARY TO GOVERNI04ENT, 

LAw (GENERAL) DEPARTMENT 

[Through the Secretary, Board of Revenue (Land Revenue and S'ettlement).] 

SIR. 
. Under G.O. No. 3295, Law (General), 
dated 20th November 1934, I have the .honour 
to submit my report on the indebtedness of 
agric.ulturists in the Presidency of Madras. 

PART I. 
AGRIOULTURAL DEBT-ITS OAUSES AND 

E~'FECTS. 

CBAl'TER I-INTRODUCTORY. 

2. 7'eT'1M of reference and scope of 
enquiry.-A period of sio< months was allow
~d me for this investigation. I was asked to 
tour throughout the Presidency. ,My staff 
consisted of one clerk and one stenographer. 
Th. immense amount of written evidence to 
b. examined. of lit_mture to be studied and 
of statistics and oral evidence to b_ colleded 
necessitated more time than WIIS left at my 
dispos,,!. I therefore had to apply for an 
extension of 29 days which was granted in 
G.O. Ms. No. 1997, Law (General), dated 
12th June 1935. I took charge on the 3rd 
J anua,'Y 1935 and submitted my report on 
the 3lat July 1931). 

In G .0. No. 3295, Law (General), it i. 
Atated that M.R.Ry. Diwan Bahadur T. A. 
Rllmlllingam Chettiyar Avargal, 1I.L.C., 
tnt.rodne.d in the Madras Legislative Coun
cil a Debt Conciliation Bill. It was in 
connexion with this Bill that I was asked 
tn investi~nte the problem of rnral indebted
neAS. M v terms ~ of #refere-nC'e were as 
follows: -" 

(1) To what extent indebtedness prevails 
amon~ agriculturist.: 

(2) how the present depression in value 
of land nnd the fall in prices have affected the 
poaition of the agriculturists; 

(3) how far compuloory recovery of debts 
through courts has affected the position of 
agriculturists who have incurred debts; 

Dated Fort. St. George, the 318t July 1935. 

(4) what facilities are now afforded by 
land mortgage banks and co-operative socie
ties to agricllltW'ists; 

(5) whether conciliation in the matter of 
discharge of debts is now heing resorted 

. to and, if so, to what extent; 

(6) to what extent property has been 
,mortgaged by agricultnrist. as security for 
" debts and how much land has changed hands 
.during the last four years; and how mnch 
,thereof went to non-cultivating classes; 

(7) whether legislation on the lines of the 
nebt Conciliation Bill for the estublishment 
of conciliation boards is really nece.sary for 
the relief of agriculturists and whether"there 
is any demand for such legislation by them; 
and, if so, whether the scope of legislation 
should be limited only to debts aD land or 
should include all debts of agriculturists; . 

(8) whether such legislation is likely to 
curtail the facilities that now exist for 
borrowing; and 

(9) whether in case legislation is consi
dered unnecessary, there is any other possibi
lit.y of affording relief to agriculturist 
debtors. 

The Government in this Gu\'ernm~nt Order 
further !\tates as follows: "At the same 
time, they (the Government) realize that the 
problem of agricultural indebtedness is one 
that calls for a remedy and are prepared to 
devise or support practical measures which 
are calculated to solve it satisfactorily." 
The nature of mv work therefore seems clear. 
The problem of rural indebtedness has of 
late forced itself much into pnblic notice, 
chiefly beoanse of the "oute economic depres
sion which swept over the world five or six 
years ago and still continues. In almost all 
conntries, there are attempts heing made 



Under the umindari tenure, the umindar 
holds his estate under a .annad by paying 
to the Government a fixed SI1!l' known as 
p •• hktJIh. The relations between the zamm-

, 
dar and his ryots are regulated by the provi
sions of the Esta tes Land Act. The following 
dtstement exhibits particulars relating to 
aamindari tenure:-

STATBMliNT No. 3.-8hoWing the approximate area and revenue of the Zaminda.ri8 in the Presidonoyof 
Madras for faali 1343 (1933-34). 

A. per cenaua or 1881. 
i 

. Eetlmatod Poohkaoh 
Dlatriota. Name of samlndaria, Cultivated UDCUltlvatod revenue payable to 

and culti· ....... Total, the Zamin· GOV8rntn8D' 
vable area. daria in IaoIi in f..ti 

1343, 1343. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (6) (6) (7) 

AOB. AOB. AOB. .... .... 
Gaojam ParlaJs,imedi 227,200 40,SOO 26S,ooO 4,98,400 79,787 

{ Vizianagram 384,000 81,280 465,280 20,8".6110 1I,94.S18 
VlMppatam .. Bobbili .. 66,280 12,160 77,440 626,806 83.463 

Jeypore .. 5,976,6S0 11,44,832 16,9H8 
Eost Godavari · . Pitbapuram 157,120 49,280 206,400 9,43,023 2,62,782 
:Kistoa • . Devarakota 89,600 28,160 117,760 2.51.230 79,405 
Nellore · • Venkatagiri. 769,960 <601,280 1,171,340 11,62.240 3.6M,7a. 

Chittoor {Karvetnagar 
218,880 222,720 441,600 3.98,698 1,73.842 

• • Kalabosti •. 368,000 411,520 779,520 "'32,717 1,72,9"2 

Bamnad Sivaganga .. 232,960 137,600 370,560 14,83,011 2,53.451 
•• Ramoad •. 686,880 168,720 745,600 10.47,800 2.92,627 

Tinneve1Iy • . Ettaiyapuram 337,750 2,96.258 77,OH6 
All other eatatea 8,138,080 l,a4.6',..a 26,35,660 

Total 3,099,880 1,648,&20 19,094,901 2,88,28,787 49,91,&88 

[Extmot from the Report on the BettlelD8Dt of Land Revenue of the Dlatrica. in the Madraa P ... idenoy for 
f..ti 134S (1933-34).J 

There' are inam holdings of various kinds, 
the main feature of which is that the land is 
held on a reduced or nominal assessment, 
subject to certain conditions. 

There are tenants under all these three 
systems.· Some are long-term tenants with 
occupancy rights, holding land under regi .. 
tered documents for long periods extending 
to ten QIld twelve years. There are the occu
pancy ryote paying reut to zamindars. There 
are again tenants-at-will holding under sim
ple leases oral or documentary for a year 
generally. The lease amounts are paid to 
the registered ryotwari or inam holders or to 
fJamindars, either iu money or in kind. The 
main forms of tenancy are the sharing system 
in kind and the fixed lease' systepl in money 
or in kind. 

The tenures in Malabar and South Kanara 
are different to those in the rest of the presi
dency. In Malabar, the janmi holds the land 
of Government on payment of assessment. 
Under him, the kanamdar holds on a twelve 
years' lease and he has a right to renew on 
payment of a fee. Wheu he leaves, he is 
entitled to compensation from the janmi for 
all improvements he has effected. The jaumi 
and kanamdar also lease their lands to 
tenants on short' term leases. The kanamdar 
OOS almost similar rights to the Jlamiudari 
occupancy tenant. 

I u South Kanara, the holding is held under 
the m.uli tenure. The mulawargadar holds 
land under Government subject to payment 
of assessment. He has special claims to adja
cent waste lands kuown as the kumaki right. 
The two main classes of tenants are mulgeni
aars witll occupancy rights and tenants-at
will or chalgenidars 

9. The people.-One of my terms of refer
ence is to what extent property has changed 
hands during the last four years- and how 
much thereof h88 gone to non-cultivating 
classes. As far 88 I can make out, there i. no 
such thing in this presidency as a " cultivat
ing cla.s," as distinct from a " non-cultivat
ing !l;88S." Landholders and tsnants belong 

- to all castes and communities from Brahmans 
to the depressed classes and actual cultivators 
a. well as -absentee landlords are found in all 
of them. There are cultivating landlords and 
tenants among all communities and enotes, 
who personally supervise the work on their 
lands and even do much, if not all, of the 
work themselves. It is encouraging indeed 
to find many Brahmans throwing off the 
shackles of pride and prejudice and doing ell 
the items of agricultural operations them
selves with the exception of plmrghing. 
Others who are generally affected by caste 
prejudices and believe in the false dignity of 
" sitting at ease," will do well to follow this 
magnificent lead. Absentee landlordism i. 
steadily on the increase. It is especially 
increasing among those who lend money to 
all'ricuiturists, whether professional money
lenders or agriculturist and trader money
lenders. Land was a safe investment till a 
few years ago, though the returu it yielded 
was meagre. So those, whose profe •• ions 
gave them a surplus for investment, invested 
iii land. Hence, we have absentee landlord. 
amonll' Government servants, lawyers, and 
retired men.' Professional money-lenders, 
and traders and agriculturists who lend money 
are gradually turning out to be big aboentee 
landlord.. When their loans are not return
ed. they eventl.'lally take the land of their 
debtor. in full or part payment. It being 



impossible for them to cultivate this growing 
volume of landed property themselves, the 
land is let out on lease to tenants. This ten
dency of land to pass into the hands of those 
who will not or cannot cultivate in person 
has been much aggravated by the economic 
depression. 

I do not think there is any official defini-
1ion of an agriculturUt in this pro&ce. 
'fhere are very many who derive some income 
from their lands and who also earn from other 
sources. }'or the purpose of this report, how
ever, he can, I think, he defined as one who 
derives his income mainly from the land. 
I presume it is not the intention of the Gov

.ernment to deal with zamindars and rajas, 
who hold land under zamindari tenure. 1'hey 
mayor may not be indehted; hut their indebt
edness, if any, will prohably be of such 
dimensions as not t<> come within ~he purview 
of any remedial measures that may be con
templated. It will be well, therefore, in 
this report, to limit our attention to rrotwari 
and inam landholders, to tenants and sub
~enants under them, to· zamindari ryots and 
to farm labourer •. 

The total pnpllistion of "British territory 
in the Madras Presidency (excluding the 
Stutes of Pudukottai, Banganapalle and 
Sandur) was 46'74 millions in 1931, as com
pared with 42·32 million. in 1921. There 
was therefore an increase in popUlation of 
4'42 million. during the decade 1921-1931. 
Applying the same rate of increase to the 
sears subsequent to 1931, we arrive roughly 
at a total population in 1935 of 48· 64 millions. 

, 

In 1921, 11 per cent of the total population 
wus declared to be supported by agriculture 
.and the same percentage was surmised in 
1931. So according to the censliB reports, 
we may roughly calculate that 34·53 millions 
()f people in the Madras Presidency in 1935 
are supported by agrioulture. It should be 
realized that such calculations cannot pos.i
bly be exact. When estimating in millions 
and crores, errors mnst creep in. Especially 
80 is this tendency when figures are calcuiJoted 
for anything dealing wit.h agriculture. As 
olready indicated, an agriculturist is an elu
sive person. Let us suppose a person i. a 
clerk and earns Rs. 35 a month. He may 
also derive an income of about R •. 40 from 
hi. lands. When questioned by census 
enumerator., he will almost certainly give his 
oorllpatiQn 88 "clerk." Variations on this 
theme can be endless. There has been " 
marked tendency in the last few years for a 
man, to try and deny any relation to a~ri
cultnre, if he .arns even· a negligible income 
from some other reg-ular source. . In 1921, 
however. the tendency to emhrace agriclIlture 
was paramount and as Mr. Yeatts savo, 
" comm~nt was made then (in 1921) that some. 
of it (the great rise i.n the number of agri
"ultmi.ts) probably represented the habit of 
pln.sing one's occupation as agriculture in 
preferenco to other specine but less honour
... hle !lursuits. II 

According to the censuS report, agricultural 
labourers increased from 4'62 millions in 1921 
to 5·09 millions in 1931. The following table 
i. taken from the latest census report and 
exhibits the chief contributories to 1,000 
persons engaged in cultivation:_ 

Agricultural labourers 429 
Cultivating owners 390 
Cultivating tenants... 120 
Non-cultivating owners 34 
Non-cultivating tenants 16 

'1'0 quote from the census report, .. the 
predominance of agricultural labourers is at 
'once apparent and these with· the working 
owners constitute over 80 per cent of the tc.tal 
persons engaged in agriculture. The propor
tions have varied considerably from 1921, but 
considerations alreadv adduced will accollnt 
for much of the variations. Circumstances of 
pride fre'luentiy enter in these returna of 
occupations. The low proportion of nOll
cultivating tenants shows to what edent sub
infeudation obtains in Madras and from 
another point of view indirates the extreme 
smallness of the average holding." 

10. Cla.'i/ication of land.-All lands are 
divided into survey fields and then again into 
subdivisions. Cultivable lands are divided 
from the revenue point of view into wet and 
dry. Wet lands are those on which irrigated
crops can normally be grown. In all distriots, 
except Malabar and South Kanara, the Gov
ernment generally supply water to wet fields 
by means of irrigation sources. In Malabar 
and South Kanara. as we have seen, the 
regular south-west monsoon affords a fairly 
regular water-supply. There are no " irriga
tion sources" in Malabar, South Kanara and 
the Nilgiris. Wet rates are very much 
higher than dry rates. Dry landa are 
generally on a higher level than wet lands 
Bnd depend almost solely upon rainfall for 
water. If water from a rec<>gnized source of 
irrigation is supplied to dry lands, or for an 
additional crop to wet lands, an extra water 
rate is charged. In Malabar and South 
Kanara, we have an additional classification 
known.as ga·rden J in which the coconut, areC8-
nut, pepper-vine and the like are grown. 

11. Holding •. -A revenue holding may 
consist of a single field or subdivision cr, 
what is far more common, a conglomeration 
of fields and subdivisions in a single village. 
The average ryots' holding is generally of the 
latter type. Many ryots hold land. on ryot
wari pattas in several villages. A single patta 
is I!'iven to a ryot who holds land singly, 
wbile joint pattas are given to ryots who 
bold lands jointly. The joint patta is a eom

. mon feature of South India. an unfortunate 
but inevitable result of the provisions of 
Hindu and Mubammadan Laws. The name. of 
these joint holders constantly change as time 
passes. Some of these pattadars die, others 
beoome majors, a few give up their shares 
to others and so on. But seldom is trouble 
taken to intimate such changes to the 
Revenue Department. Yet, it is the duty of 
the unfortunate karnam to keep the revenue 
registry up to date. No wonder then that 



811Ch a rell'istry is riot all that it should be in 
spite of the cellSeless efforts at rec~ification of 
the Revenue Department, helped as it is by the 
Land Records staff. . All joint holders are 

jointly and severally responsible for the pay
ment of land revenue on their holdings. 

The following statement exhibits thesige 
of holdings in the Madras Presidency:-

STATEMENT No. 4.-Showing the size of holdings in Madras Presidency and the number ofpattas 
, of various values held. 

Number of pattas . Extent of holdings iII. a.ores~ . 
r-- . 

Fasli 1335. Fasli 1340. Fasli 1335. Fasli 134O. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
,Pat-tas on which the payment is Re. I and less-

!IingIe p&ttas 615,262 702,706 364,658 416,652-
Joint pattas .. 1,780,692 509,391 237,961 263,524 

Totar 
BI:. IO.a.nd less but over Re. 1-

2,896,9114 1,218,097 608,619 679,176 

Single p&ttes 1~896.396 ' 2,063,586 5,4140095 6,910,IM 
Joiut pattas .. 3,382.964 1.105,726 3,584,034 7,00f,451 

Total 6,178,380 3,1811,312 8,993,129 18,914,611. 
-BB. 50 and less but over Re:. 10-

8mgIe p&ttas 761,814 790,988 6.260,925 6.460.294 
Jomt pattas .. 447,991 444,695 4,303,014 4,978,495 

Total 1,109,806 1,2115,622 10,663,939 11,438,7. 

110. 100 and less but over &. 60-
BIDgle ""ttas 83,230 84,774 1,727,312 1,743,920-
Joint pattas .• •• 39,339 32,286 896,657 848,590 

Total 10,&\111 117,059 2,628,889 8,592,510 
110. 2t1O and ,less but over 110. 100-

Bingle p&t1ai! 32,885 36,025 1,331,110 1.37G,291 
Joiut 'pattae .. 13,460 11,944 631,487 555,084 

Total 46,295 .6,9811 1,968,597 1.,930,875 

lila. ~ ~ _ but """" :RI. 200-
BlDgle patta.s 7,042 7,832 626,691 646,899 
Joint pattaa .' 2,402 1,928 216,850 ~2,841 

Total .. 9,444 9,760 848,541 849,740 

B8. l~OOO and lees but over Re. 500--
SiDcIe p&ttes 2,404 2,286 418,173 428,822 
J";ntp&ttas .• 588 529 107,697 122,24S 

Total 2,998 2,815 585,870 561,070 

Over 110. 1,000-
BingleI"'ttas 862 921 459,'150 521,062 
Joint patta,s .. 189 191 99,868 130,162 

Total 1.051 1,112 569,618 651,2M 

[_ from the Report of the Settlement of tho Land Bevenue of too Districts in tho ~ l'Ioaidenoy.] 

It will be seen that the bulk o.f the pattas 
a~e those which yield a land revenue of Rs. 50 
and less, those which give Ro. 10 and less 
forming the vast majority. . 

Joint pattas are definitely on the decrease, 
a sign partly of the diaintegration Of the joint 
family and the growing urge for partition. 
What is alarming, -however, is that, in spite 
of fresh assignments to small farmers and 
labouring elaBses, the small holder, who con
stitutes the bulk of the agricultural popula
tion of this presidency, is gradually making 
way for the. large landholder, who, while 
abaorbing the lands of the cultivating small 
farnier, seldom cultivates the land himself. 

In the five· years between fasHs 1335 to 
1340, registered holders paying between 
:a.s. 250 and Rs. 500 have increased by 316, 
those paying between Ro. 500 and Ro. 1,000 
have acquired nearly 25,000 acres more land 
8.nd of those paying more than Ro. 1,000, 

. there are 61. more. In this corresponding 
short period, the number of pattas paying 
Re. 100 and I_has falle,! from 9,001,688 to 

5,734,151 or by 3,267,5.37. Statement No.3 
above does not give a complete or accurate 
idea. of the present position, hecause revenue 
registry is usually not up to date and also 
because the figures for years after faali 1340 
are not available for purposes of comparison. 

12. lmgation.-The great rivers, Goda
vari, Kistna and Oau"ery supply water to the 
three main deltaic 8reas. The districts of 
East Godavari, West Godavari, Ki~tna, 
Guntur, Tanjore, Trichinopoly and South 
Areot are benefited by channels from these 
irrigation sonrces. The Kurneol-Cuddapah 
canal irrigates small portions of the Ouddapah 
and Kumool districts. There are small 
isolated deltaic areaS in TinneveUy, Madura, 
Nellore, qanjam and North . Arcot districts. 
The Cauvery-Mettur project, which has 
recently been . completed at a total cost of 
Bver seven crores, will open up for wet culti
vation a vast dry area in the Tanjore district, 
besides supplying more water to the old 
Cauvery delta. The following statement 
shows. the particulars regarding the areas 
irrigated in this presidency. 



,STATEMEN:r No. 5.-Area irrigated in eaoh distriot from the various sources of irrigation (oanals, tanks, eto.) (extract from'season and crop reports). 

Dlstrlct. Government ~vate 
...,."" cbannoJO. 

(1) (') (S) 

ACS. ACS. 

Ganjam •. 167,889 42,322 
VI,aga=m 64,893 68.456 
East varl .. 875,247 
West GOdavari 426,183 .. 
KI_ 471,508 408 
Guntor 884,569 
Kurnool 83,188 
.~~:: l3:-1:~ -. "9fl 

Onddapal> .. 60,774 , .. 
Nello:re . . 139;814 420 
=put .. 10,901 L 
Sou Afoot .. 160,550 • Ohltwm 22,723 10,798 
N{ll'th -A.reQt :: 21,5W 1,436 
Salem .. 26,601 1,'" 
doImbatore 80,622 148 
Trlchlnopoly : : 129,S9' 
Tanlore 863,988 9SO 
Madun 147,331 8,~ - .. 1,559 
TiImevelly .. ~1,441 ',808 

Pre&1deney:-1933-34 8,027,31' 18',18fr 

1928-24, .. • 8,4'14.381 • 178,850 

Area tr;tPted from 

T""", 
Wens bavlq: in~ 
dependent &yaout& 

Wells Bupple-
menting recog-
nized sources of 

irrigation. 

«) (') (.) 

AOB. AM. AM. 

418,979 
6'7:385 

2,956 
865,018 88,473 
103,577 

~'5¥ 
1<. 

73.649 
66,795 .. 
21,979 IS! 1 288-
42,202 16,611 ••• 
i~ "-~,~~,-,, -M;7~---
M,949 7~151- 16,589 

233,601 IOa,S95 8,827 
411,568 9,~ 15',665 
261,431 22, 55,488 
162,204 64,660 31,103 
245,434 7<,~ .. 40,306' 

'12,717 140, 61 80,515 
22,580 .,8,OU • •• 65,152 90,4 27,198 

120,061 
IIQ:.~ 

9,660 
148,910 6,808 
818,757 58,6 

2"";.658 166,259 31,2QO 

8,491,79$ 1,",189 879,085 

8,189,12li 1.782,068 

Other sources 

l.""I:~ Total. 
channe • e • 

(7) (8) 

ACS. ACS. 

84,655 718,845 
162,360 718,111 

65,502 544,326 
11,776 518,457 
12,2S6 653,904 

4,258 374.793 
8,684 95,536 

,---.. Ugr ----~ 
'7 05~ 209,<81 
17:69 494,828 
68,791 500,748 
22,164 466,150 
25,526 285,817 
16,029 359,008 
20,582 262,048 
14,824 5H,685 
10,719 2 ,732 

1,868 986,882 
6,23 427,259 

190 874,411 
2,1'17 153,891 

li89,7.87 9,802,221 

428,618 8,000.422 

Percentage of 
irrlR:ated area to 
net area sown. 

(9) 

49 
2B ,. 
.< ., 
18 

6 • • 20 
86 ., 
37 •• SO 
17 •• •• 76 ., 
.9 
21 

27·2 .... 
NO'J!B.-Tbere ace no aourc-ei of1rrlga.tloo on the West Coast and the hills. Excluding the West Coast and the hills 29·0 per cent was irrigated during the year 1933-84 . 

• Revised flgures. 

Irrigation under Government canals has sub- the total irrigated area under wells 
stantially increased in the last ten years and about the same. 

remains 

will certainly expand much further when the 
Cauvery-Mettur project is supplying the full 
area it has been intended for. Irrigation 
under private channels has diminished, while 

13. Crops.-The appended statement fur· 
nishes particulars of crops raised in differenj; 
parts of the presidency. 

- Percentage of -·~<l'erCentap-of' 
area. irrigated by: Irrigated area to 
wells to the total net area sown In 
area irrigated. the previous f6M. -

(10) (11) 

g' <'I •• , . 
1 88 
1 61 • 18 

"17 < 
,1 • " .0 8 
86 ,. 
21 .. 
2 .7 , 37 •• ., 

21 ,86 
.< ,. 
78 27 
81 20 

2,g-
7. 
S' 

1< SO 
12 .. 
14·7 .7 



BTArmIlINT No. 6.-Extraot from the season and crop report of the Madras Presidency. 1933-1934. 

Name of d1Itr1ote. A"'~add¥ Area of ebolam Area of oumbu Aroaofragl Total uuof Aroa of 
Tolal_ - Net area. IOwn. ~~ ~ =~ ~""and !l'oIal_ 'uIIeI ....... -pted. 

(1) (2) , (8) (t) (6) (8) . (7) (8) (D) (10) (11) 

'(11. .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... . ... . .... 
Ganjam •• 6,884.,818 688,764 1,4M.St6 1,06'1,714 17~27 11,272 148,066 1,274,85& 2M.D02 8,767 
Vlaagapatam 10.009,200 1.100,694. 2,596,81)7 1,112,808 71. OJ 207,471 601,846 2,138,71)8 268.800 ".631 
:But Godavari 8,980,698 Q07,811 . 980.290 638,288 88,870 U.7~ 18, .... 819,538 170,767 . ... ' West Godavari " . 1,611,021 .a,8M 814,Y82 6;6,600 60,902 l.2..2.67 6,308 769,407 76,768 , .... 
X"' .. 2,269,788 109,786 1,086,821 676,682 208,432 82,089 7,42lio 862,042 DS,878 ... 
Guntur 8,683,8U 469,312 1.126,148 896,718 636,617 168.609 14,888 1.463,'176 110,223 1,133 
Kumool 4.869.100 1,647,270 2.100,660 70,958 622,302 68,778 26,088 1,801,478 188,662 ... 
Bellary 8,6.;4.5S9 862,238 2,349,671 41,068 611.856 96,408 22,326 1,220,314- 163,293 8.640 
Anantapur &,307,04Q "56,662 9,051,941 ISS,157 229,360 U6,8~ 84,96' 1.12£,838 288._ 2, .... 
Cuddapab. • 0 8,'124,695 1,152,250 1,00,720 100,021 283 .... 116,064 68,505 761,413 46,600 ... 
~ellon 00 0,087.200 '66,869 1,859,512 '22,264 420,662 ]06,65'1 82,83Q 1,286,249 148,961 22 

hlnglp.pu' .. 00 1,005,807 126,Ml 767,091 726,408 6.686 10,908 78,675 8U,869 16,06& ... 
M..".. •• 18.685 

l00:tM 1,zsii.965 lI09.ero e8;ft90 IJiJAU &1:108 1,016:2lI8 IB:zn 'U',885 Bou'b"""", •• 1,698.098 
Chlttoor 3,778,866 525,281 756,498 i04,591 &1,810 1&8,878 . 186,699 619,508 ''',24-6 D .... 
NortbA_ :: 2.082.886 756,433 1,118,18' 488,086 87.207 S9,188 112,028 879,628 ... - T.8H3. CD 
Salem " ',517.107 1.000,653 1.568,458 201,788 17S.7S8 298,888 264,Q(), 1,168,008 281,345 8.708 
Colmbatrue •• &,527,288 1,488,708 1,922,081 122,043 '61,'88 826,768 178.,19' 1,188,688 826,906 8,876 
Triohlnopob' •• 2.825.870 1«,920 1,358,769 886,871 227.188 171,417 67,018 1.116.200 79,573 6.811 
Tanjru'8 2,896,89S 12;692 1,295.838 1,118,291 11,917 7.8OB )'1,836 1.208,618 88,240 ... 
Madura 8.078,021 758,dH 1,213,778 365,821 249.977 8i,fl81 60,674 884,328 06,818 .t,OD7 
lIamnad .. 8,140,268 "6,352 1,286,947 455,876 69,673 119,781 73,681 884,568 «,478 878 
TlnneveU, " 2,788.699 221,617 1,215,496 367,504 77,237 162,1183 97,825 726,898 142,603 27. 
Mala.bar 8,&&6.578 857.888 1.487,008 801,832 878 11.865 019.000 26,562 2ft 
Soutb Kanara' 2,678,509 618,816 657,792 686,691 .. 6,679 698,664 '6,000 1,7'" 
Tile Nllalrts .: 633,377 811,OfB 89,878 5.727 liD 1 2,_ lS,8UB ... I 

!l'oIallD33-U 81,007,.1'1 11,108.111 88.ne.UB 11,'1'01.111 ,.tI,IM I,I68,IIU "'18,1811 Mr.",,- ,,011,010 .1t,IIO 

18 .... DII. 

rotaII for lUB-1t .. '2,.00.70. M,0I7,Hl 11.011,_ , .. ,I" .. 017 .... """,4 18,'18,11' 1,81'1,171 1t,Gfl 

U.UH. 

To_ for ID28-86 . . ·1a,11'I',7M ·0.187.011 '0,1,,,701 .. ..,.011 2, .... _ ...... , .. H.UI,411 ...... 486 Uf." 



STATIIIMElIT No. 6.-Extract from the season and crop report of the Madras Presidency, 1933-~. 
Total frnltI!I aDd 

Baa. of dIItrtdL vept&blea lncludlDg 
mot erope.. 

Total food crope. Ooccm ... Tobacco. GromulDtlt.. OInleUy. CUlm. T_oD_. eo_loW. 

(III) (18) (1<) (1') (1.) (17) (18) (1~) (10) 

..... .... .... . ... . ... ..... . ... -.,.. . .lat • 

a.nl8m .• 89,277 1,631,431 8,447 ..... 49,986 ".<M8 6,280 127,821 080 
Vl.zappatam ...... 1,576,458 2,339 61,053 128,352 142,808 10,218 868,843 13,655 
But Godavari W,&61 1,093,111 62,579 16,209 168 89,3U 7.915 160,124 7,138 
we.t Goda ... ri 27,629 881,9Ut D,9st 7 .... 8,4M ".209 6,413 92.229 7'~ 
KU .... 15,655 986,2i5 1,207 .,0<11 109,321. . 7,7715 8,1OS 127,072 17,601 
O=tur 12,187 1,685.231 ,.8 94,810 352,879 1,039 81,931 386,452 78,381 
Xumool 8,0<&0 1,470,698 ... ..608 180.007 2,493 &81,362 518,469 177,559 

""""" ..... 1,420,489 I,7Ot. 970 U6,MI 11,588 15,860 464,7]8 669,.279 
Anan_ 8,897 1.456,91' ... 1.4OG 446,507 29,OIW, 69,800 568,958 107,136 
Cuddapab •• 22,". 839,400 117 1.693 229,478 8,076 8 .... 245,081 88,724 
liellom 9,539 1,4:12,618 28. 2,720 16,59& 8,522 ",688 68,226 8V" ChIno...,.' lB .... 885,478 ",0. ,. 88,958 17,290 1)1 82,896 • ......... 

22',30. 
1,080,694: 

: :',111 "1.786 s8J.,DOO 6'6,7ifD 'i,09o 644,67(1 'i,860 Soutb .o\nIot. 722,834: 
Ohlttoor 33.147 1,000,168 2,935 .,. 118,826 5.913 6.633 186,092 .0 
North Araol.' 22,812 1,477,542 11,637 '.078 :296,08& ZS,Z76 6,092, 838,468 ... 
Salem 16,682 1,662,718 9,108 ',860 151.480 62,278 2S,8n 2!$,561 61,818 
Colmbaf:.ore' , 16,'62 1,262,686 10,626 29.675 ZOO,049 86,258 9,934: 267,682 861,876 
Trteb.lnopol, .. ~:~g 1,822,248 8,510 4:.31i 96,968 78,578 8,126 185,609 4:6,M5 
TanJore " 1,038,646 82,344 1,459 65,061 23,119 477 128,805 91 ......... .. 82,772 968,101 1,188 ,--'" 7,600 ·n9,810 27,059 4:,686, 168,866 146,768 
Bamnad 9.008 962,048 8,340 2,068 68,8640 27,256 1,152 9S,744 222,27' 
Tinnevelly ,. 21,64' 1,295,964- 6,266 • 1,1:1 'L2,887 69,368 9" 88,710 1I)6,7Of .., 
Malabar •• 195,262 688,592 885,851 ~1{j96 8,422 800 848,570 18. 
South Kanara 23,670 

88,781 
407,218 l'~l 8 2,681 227 60,101 180 

The NUairlt 18,458 6 .7 • 122 a 
Total (or 19S3-" 748,891- 19,764,'£1 1&1,61& m,8H 1,.-77',881 888,ttl ....... 1.1Ii48,at!" . 1,116,'''' 

1918-t911 

'Total (or 1928-29 .. '71,771 19,&18.118 170,880 •• ,ue 8,e79,80 768,718 ....... 1,I11,eH 1,4M,J75 

111 .... 1 .... 

Tot.I to, IV23-U .. 167,I'll ..... 1 .... 110,551 • 81.,sq t,811,790 1li95,768 889.0B 8.184J511 .JesS.llilt 

• BnfIed 8goreI, 
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This statement deserve. close study. During 
the eleven years from 1923 to 1934, forests 
have increased by 635,000 acre.. The net 
area sown, though it has risen fram 1923 to 
1928, has definitely decreased thereafter. The 
difference, however, i. not substantial. Nor 
are variation. in the areas under paddy, total 
food crope, tobacco and coconut, particularly 
significant or noticeable. As regards sugar
cane, the area under it has dropped steeply 
from 1923 to 1929 and again has risen as 
steeply from 1929 to 1934. Areas under 
cholam, ragi and cumbu have noticeably 
fallen off in thela.t five years while pulses 
have increased. The most remarkable in
crease i. seen between 1923 and 1929 in the 
area under ground-nut which shot up from 
18'12 lakh. of acres to 36'79 lakhs and again 

Agricu!iure in the Madl'1l8 Preaidency a~ 
present 18 predoDllnantly a food-producing 
agency. Of the net area sown of 33·880 mil
lioDII, 88 much 88 29· 704 millioD. or 88 per 
cent consists of food cropa. Of the area sown 
with food cropa, paddy (mostly irrigated) 
easily take. the first pIece with 11· 704 million. 
of acrea. Cholam, cumbu and ragi, which al'll 
predominantly dry cropa, account between 
them for 9·09 millions of acree. It i. aa well 
to recognize clearly that the economic system 
of the South Indian farmer must necessarily 
concern. itself. mainly with food cropa, anti 
paddy IU parttcular. Paddy cultivation will 
take on an added significance when the new 
area under the Cauvery-Mettur project i. 
opened up. 

rose in 1934 to 37·79 lakhs. . 
The followin/l" statement ahow. the acrea 

under rice in different parts of India and ;n 
other parta of the world:-

STATEMENT No. 7.-Statement of ar:... and prodnction of rice. 

Name- ofprovincee. 

(1) 

1 Bengal .. 
2 Bihar IUld Orlsaa • _ 
B Durma ,. •• •• 
"' Central Provinces and Berar 
Ii Madlu •• •• 
6 United Provtnces •• 
'1 Indo-Ch.Ina •• .. •• 
8 lta1y .. .. _. 
9 Japan •• 

10 Java. and Madura. •• 
11 Korea 
12 Siam •• 

Area (1,000 acrea)- Intteale Production (1,000 tona) - Inc:rnaee 
Average for or Average COl or 

, • • dcereue. • I d~lrt!Me ' 
1922-26. 1921-80. per IOeDt. 1922-26. 1927-30. per ceqi. : 

(2) (S) (f) (0) (0) (7) 

20,793 2O.6~ 1·0 7,968 8,615 + 8 
14,446 14,015 - 8'0 4,636 5,"06 + 18 
ll,990 12,61Jl + 6'0 4,730 4,IUS + 2 

6,193 6,486 + 6·0 1,460 1,00& + 10 
10,968 11,285 + 8-0 ',9-407 6,2;19 + 6 
7,li8 6,1I()2 - '·0 2,168 1,709 - 21 

12,OM 13'3484.8 + 16 6,64& 6,007 + f'6 
41& -17 669 651 + IC-O 

'1,7U '1,848 + Z 10,257 11,0"& + 7-7 
8,082 8,680 + "I 4,OHB 6,174 + '-0 
8,849 8,928 + -, 2,610 2,828 + IH 
6,394 6,367 - I ,,&60 4.,2" - 7-0 

(Extract from the Report of the R1ee Production lad Trade In the Madraa PreAldeney10S6, pap 2.' 

'Av~ rl.ld P"' at're 
~ 10 ton._ 

~92Hl1. lOIn-SO: 
I (8) (.) 

.3$ ••• 
'::12 ·S~ 
-4{) -3M 
-21'1 '29-
-4& '47 
-3D '26 
'41 -43 

1-31 )·HJJ 
1-33 1·,101 

·61 -60 
-68 -72 
-71 -87 

Madras takes the fourth place among the outturns. Madras takes the rat.her dubiously 
provinees as regards acreage under rice culti- distingui.hed position of leading the other 
vat.ion, with Burma topping ·her ~y a close provinces in the yield per acre. The follow-
margin. ,. ing statement taken from the Indian Trade 

The Indian provinces are conspicuous in J QUfflIll. pe~haps gi:ves a better. idea of rice 
their poor yields per acre, while Japan and prod~ctlOn ID the different pr~vlDces than the 
Italy are' distinguished by their splendid preVIOUS one:-

Area yield Yield 
Pr .. _ and states. (tbo1l6and &cre8) (thouBBond tonS) (pot "",_II,..) 

• . • • . • • . • 19S9....,u. 1IS9-S8. 1038-3f,. 1932-38. 1033-84. 1981--88. 
(I) (2) (8) (f) (.) (01 (7) 

Bengal-
Autumn 3.775 3.795 2.254 2.208 874 863 
~Winter .. 16.499 15.690 6,226 6,958 UOO I.OUO 
Summer 393 384 166 198 946 1,126-

Bi!ulr and Orissa--
Total,BongaJ 21.867 21.779 8.846 9.884 894 988 

Autumn; 3.354 3.330 956 936 638 630 
Winter .• 9.829 9,702 3,322 3.251 757 761 
Summer 40 40 14 14 7l!4 7l!4 

Total, Bihar and Orissa •. 18.228 13.072 4,292 4.201 721 720 
Burma 12.851 12,702 5,185 4.913 D04 866 
Madras .. .. 11.576 11.534 5.090· 6,406 985 1,000 
United Provinces (a) .. -. 6.003 6,187 1.737 1.334 648 483 
Central Provinces and ~ (b) 6,886 7.055 1,984 2.009 645 638 
ASS8'1"tl....-

Autmnu 817 875 196 232 037 384 
Winter .. 3.345 3.688 1,017 1,336 681 833 
Bummer 187 188 81 85 970 1,013 

Bombay-
Total, Assam .. 4,849 4.651 1,884 1.652 886 798 

Autumn (b) 3.199 3,567 1.470 1.549 '1.029 973 
Spring .. 18 18 5 8 622 996 

Total, Bombay (b) 8,217 8,585 1.475 1.657 1.027 973 
Coorg •. 84 84 M 65 ,1."0 1,467 
Hyderabad 1,110 997 2U9 293 603 668 
Myoore 763 769 223 242 661 70/> 
Baroda .• 2.26 2.26 65 63 647 624 
Bhopal (Central fudia) 28 2f) 7 (e) .. 

t 
682 

Grand total " 81,977 82.681 30,868 (d) 31.089 829 Cd) 841 r) Includes autumn, winter and ImI3IDel' r1ce aod aJIo ftgurea lor UIe lr.&n1l'Iur 1&A&e. 
bllnC'Udel!l Indian BtateL 
e Not avaUahle. , 'ol)Ex __ 

(lIxtraot ftom the 1_ 2'nrd<I J_ dUed lot _ 1 .... _ SOl.) 



Centuries of experience have led the Indian 
peasant to choose the best crop to suit his 
environment. In Madras, paddy cultivation 
has taken the first place and will keep it, 
because economically paddy should take the 
lead. Professor Mukerjee wisely remarks Il9 

follows:-" Notwithstanding the copious and 
favourable rainfall of China, Japan aud 
India, eaoh nation has selected the one crop 
which permits it to reap the full advantag~, 
not only of practically all the rain which falls 
directly upon its fields, but in addition enor
mous volumes of the run-off from adjacent 
uncultivahle mountain country. Thes. 
nations have adapted conditions to 'crops nnd 
crops to conditions, until in rice they have 
a cereal which permits the most intense ferti
lization and at the same time the insuring 
of maximum yields against both drought an<:i 
/lood for dense populations. ,Vith the prac
tice of 'Vestern nations in all humid di
mates, no matter how completely and highly 
they fertilize, in more yellrs than not yield. 
are reduc"d by a deficiency or excess of water. 
Rice, which gives a maximum-yield is II good 
staple crop for dense populations. Where the 
population i. not dense, however, it cannot 
be gl·own; for the cultivation of pice demands 
a large number of unskilled hands and ardu
oue hand labour over relatively brief agri
cultural seasons. With a "heap supply of 
agricultural labour, little manure and with 
imperfect tools and implements, rice feeds 
large rna .... of population. Social cohesive
ne •• among rice-growing peoples naturally is 
encouraged when a large population is con
centrated in small fertile areas, while the 
/looding of the rioe-fields during transplanta
tion develops communal habits of agriculture 
Ilnd communal conirol of irrigation. It is 
this social cohesiveness wbich has governed
the characteristic distribution of fields in 
China, Japan and India." 

CUAP1"ER II. 
Th. cause. of indebtedne.s. 

14. Rural indebtedness is not peculiar to 
India. The agriculturist all the world over 
i. indebted to some .xtent or another. 
Mr. Darling stat.s thllt in Prussia in 1902, 
628,000 peasant proprietors carried II debt of 
.£377 millions, and tbe farmers of the United 
States in 1910 owed £475 millions. In Indi~ 
itself, agricultural indebtedness is not II pheno
menon winch hilS appeared only in recent 
years. Sir Frederick Nicholson, in 1895, 
estimated the total debt of the rural popula
tion of Madras at 40 crores. In 1930 the 
Madra~ Provincial Banking Enquiry COl:'mit
tee estimated ths debt at 150 crores. It will 
b ... s.en IIlt"r in this report what the present 
indebtedness is. 

Every historian assureS" us that the Indian 
agri~ulturist ha. always been indebted. But 
t1~e extent of ind.ebtedn~s varies, not only 
","th landed security which the agriculturist 
~an cffer, hilt also with the personal credit 

• 

he commands. But personal security, how
ever't trustworthy J can never induce a man to 
lend freely unless the borrower holds property 
to back hi. credit with. The more wIuable 
the property, the more the borrowing power; 
and if, as in India, forethought and caution 
are thrown to the winds and there is dire 
necessity for money at any cost, the more "the 
borrowing power of the ryot, the more does he 
borrow. _ " Debt follows credit" as Afr. Dar
ling says. 

Prior to the advent of the British into India, 
th~ position of the Indian cultivators was most 
precarious. Torn as the country was by poli
tira.! strife and the ceaseless clash of rival 
powers for supremacy, the fear of constant 
ejection and dispossession of tbe land and the 
fac!. that the right of private possession of 
land was not firmly established, discouraged 
t~e ever-present money-lender from throwing 
his money about among agriculturists with. 
that freedom and abandon, which characterized 
him later. The internal security conferred by 
the British gave to the agriculturist a secure 
tenure in his land. He was free to do what he 
liked with it. He could sell or mortgage it 

. and the law courts respected these transactions. 
So the security the agriculturist could offer was 
suddenly vastly increased. And with the 
increase of security indebtedness shot up. 
Mr. Darling's theory of debt following credit, 
however, will not be applicable if the agri
cultural industry is one yielding a steady and 
s";bstantial profit every year to a people who, 
w,th wisdom lind forethought, live carefully 

t within their means lind put by the extrll profits 
:£or a rainy day. 

, 15. Poverty.-Quite IIpart from the charae
>ter of the people, agriculture in India, with 
the .xception perhaps of the raising of a few 
commercial crops, is not a profit-making con
.cern. Its main concern in India is to provide 
food for the teeming millions. .. In India 
agricultur.e is, with most cultivators, with 
uneconom,c holdings, more II mode of living 
than a business," says the Royal Commission 
on Agriculture. The following observations 
of the Simon Commission hold as good to-day 
as they did in the past. "The low standard of 
living to which the mass ·of Indill's popula
tion attains is one of the first things that 
strike a '''estern visitor. Wants are few, 
diet is simple, eli mat.. is usullily kind, and 
II -deep-rooted tradition tends to make the 
countryman content with things as they are. 
]lut the depth of the poverty, the pervading 
presence of which cannot escape notice, is 
not so easily realized." 

The gross value of the crops of the Madras 
Presidency in 1928-29 was estimated by the 
Madras Banking Enquiry Committee at 
Rs. 166 crores. The average prices of rice. 
cumbu, ragi and cholam taken together !ell 
between 1928-29 and 1933-84 by above 50 per 
cent, so that the gross value of crops of the 



Presideney in 193:h34 would roughly be 
Ra. 80 .,..ores. Assuming that there W88 a 
rural population of 34 millioD1l in the Presi
dency in 1933-34, we get a graBS income from 
crops raised per head of population, of about 
B.s. 23-8--0. But the net income should be 
arrived at by subtracting from the gross value 
of the produce, the cost of cultivation, land 
revenue, interest payments and so on. The 
cultivation expenses may roughly be taken 
at 40 per cent of the yield, though 1 am per
haps e.timaling cultivation expenses. at too 
low a figUI·e. Hence,' from n yield "alued at 
Rs. 80 crores, we ma)' deduct Rs. 32 crores 
for culti\'atiou .. xpenses. 'Ve should deduct 
8 crores for land revenue assessment and 
rent paid to zamindars. This leaves a net 
agricultural income of 40 erores in 1933-34 
to support 34 millions of people. Even 
assuming that no interest on debt is paid, 
we arrive at the figure of Re. 11-12-0 as the 
income per head of rural population in 1933-
34. Therefore, even in a year of normal rain
fall, making no allowance whatever for a rise 
in the .tandard of living or for payment of 
interest on agricultural debt (no question of 
paying back the principal generally arises) a 
sum of about Rs. 15 per llead (allowing Ra. 3 to 
Rs. 4 for income from other sources) has to 
suffice on an average for food, clothing and the 
numerous sundries which are required for a 
man, woman or child. Professor B. V. Nara
yanasami of the Annamalai University whose 
evit!ence will be found in Appendix I, caku
lates the present peT ca.pi/a income of the 
agriculturist at Rs. 7-S-0·. I believe that 
this i. rather too low a figure. My figure of 
B.s. 15 per head may perhaps be too opti
mistic, but it is safer to err on the right side 
and I am positive that my estimate cannot 
possibly be attacked as IJeing too low. 

The average ryot therefore is forced to live 
a squalid life, ill-fed, poorly clothed, wretch
edly housed and 'with hardly any surplus 
for those extra amenities which make life 

worth liviug. 
16. Vicissitudes of 8eas01l.-There is general 

agreement that the return from investments 
on agriculture as regards the staple food crops, 
is low, averaging from 2 to 5 per cent in a 
normal year with average prices; Normal 
years sre not very common in India. As 
Mr. Darling observes, "the monsoon may 
fail, or what is more likely nesr the hills, 
the rain may come at the wrong time; or a 
river may rise and sweep away harvest, ham
let and herd. In such circumstances, to sup
port a family upon a few acres without get
ing into debt require. a le\'el of skill, industry 
and thrift seldom attained in a hot country. 
Undoubtedly it can be 'done just as a small 
sailing boat weathers the sto':"'s of the Atlan
tic; but, unless the boat is both well found 
and. well manned, it will assuredly sink. In 
India, the farm is too often neither the one 

nor the other, and nature can be alm08t .. 
~estructive on land as at 8ea." Mr. Darling 
rightly reckons that a cycle of five year. will 
gIVe one good year. one bad and three neither 
bad nor good which we may take .os normal. 
In the good year, the ordinory email huhler 
may just pay his way without a loan. In 
the bad year, he' is forced to borrow for all 
his want., including cultivation elrpenses, food 
and clo~ing. Eve:" in the middling years, 
the cultivator, I mamtain, is obliged to borrow 
t? some e:<",.nt, not only for. specinl Hpen .... 
like. marriage or to buy a bullol"k, but al80 
for his cultivation exl'en.... If payment of 
land revell'lle and of int.erest on standing debt 
do not absorb almost all hi. surplus, he may 
be able to pay oft at least the recurring debt 
for cultivation expens"s. Often 88 not, he is 
unable to do even this ond so the borrowings 
for cultivation expense. go to swell the stand
ing debt. I visited a famine work in the 
A~antapur district. Those working for 
famine wages included labourers and small 
landholders generally paying assessment up to 
ten rupees. On being questioned as to why 
landholders paying over ten nlpee. did not 
come and wcrk, the village officers told me 
that it was heneath their dignity to do .0. 
It was admitted thnt their lands also were 
lying waste, and land revenue ollSessmenll 

had been completely remitted. I wanted to 
know how the people came hy tt,e wherewithal 
to live with, since a remis.ion of lund revenue 
put no money into their pocket.. The answer 
was that they had borrowed the money. .. Did 
they borrow from co~()perative 8ocietif'R? " I 
asked. "No" was the answer, " by the tilDe 
the loan application goes through, the appli
cant., will certainly die of starvation." The 
fact was that l.he8e small landholders, in pre
ference to earning their li\';ng by honest work, 
chose to borrow from money-lenders (includ
ing agriculturists and traders who lend money) 
at most exorbitant rate. of interest. The 

wonder 'was that the money was so readily 
available. 

17. Ravage, by wild animal, and pest,.
Crop pests cause considerable damage. The 
rice bug tor instance is a menace to paddy 
near forests and will often devastate a whole 
promising crop in a few days. The officers 
of the Agricultural department, when appealed 
to for help by the ryots of South Kanara, 
offered the bright suggestion that an enormons 
net should be procured to cover the fields and 
net such insects I A clond of locusts can lay 
bare a vast expanse of cultivation in a few 
hours. Some years ago, I was an eye-wi tn ••• 
to such a visitation in the Anantapur district. 
The locush suddenly appeared in millions. I 
thou?ht we were caught in a great dust stonn. 
Shortly afterwards. the ground wao covered 
with a carpet of these insects 6 inches deep. 

Wild animal. like elephants, pig, bison, 
deer and monkeys are regular visitants £rom 
forests to neighbouring fields. In Coimbatore 
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-or in South Kanam, for instance, .. herd of 
wild elephants will te ... down and completely 

.devastaoo in .. short time .. fine plantation 

.re&red with infinite c&re and immense expens •. 
Again, the rat is .. gre~dy rodent which is' 
reputed to consume Ii IIi. of gra.n .. ye&<o 
Professor Mukerjee estimate. the loss caused 
by rats in India per year .. t Rs. 22 crorers. 

18. Th" character 0/ the people.-In ....der 
to estimate oorrectly the character of the Indian 
farmer, one has to trace his history from 

·the earliest times. The Indian farmer has 
been and will always be the foundation of the 
.economic structure of India. His welfare is 
a national concern, which should not ana 
indeed cannot be ignored by the State, with
out eventually leading to catastrophe. This 
re.ponsi bility of the 'State for the welfare 

of the farmer has been stressed strongly by 
-<Ivery investig .. tor into rural economics. For 
instance, according to the Central Banking 
Enquiry Committee, the Businessmen'. Co~
miBBion on Agriculture in America say J.Il 

their report: .. Agriculture is not merely a 
way of making money by raising crops; it is 
not merely an industry or a business; it is 
essentially a public function or Bervice per
formed by private individuals for the care and 
use of tbe land in the national interest i and 
farmers in tbe course of a living and a pri'Vate 
profit are tbe custodians of the basis of the 
national life. Agriculture is therefore a8'ected 
wit h 1\ clear amI unquestionable puhlic inter
est and its status is a matter of nationnl con
cern calling for deliberate and far-sighted 
lluti,mal policies, not only to COllserve the 

naf uru.l a-nd human resources involved in it, 
bllt to provide the national security, promote 

.a well.rounded prosperity and secure BOcial 
and political stability." 

Uuxing the series of administrations prior 
to the advent of the British, "the enV1ron
ments created by the State were such .,. to' 
depress and discourage productive efforts of 
. eU kinds. How.".r benevolent might have 
been the intentions of the autocrat at ])elhi, 

. tbey were often frustrated by the cumbroua 
machinery of his adniinistration and the. 
general corruption ..,f his officers. Internal 
order and security were still unknown, espe. 
cially in the out.lying parts of the Empire; 
Bnd it was tbe rule rather than the exception 
for the .tmng to prey on the weak . " The 
net result was to weaken the will to produce 
and encourage tbe investment of any surplus 
wealth in such unproductive forms as hoard
ing. A rise in tbe standard of li "ing was an 
impossihility under th • .., c.onditions." The 
farmer WM tlle most oppressed of all. He 
·dRr~d not show sig-ns of prosperity for fear he 
.llnuld he Pj.eted from hi. land. No one 
bothe .... '-\ ahout his welfare. He remaini>d 

'uneducated and hi. ignorance and simplicity 
were tak",n advantage of by his oppressors, 
'who squeezed him at every turn. 

The earlier years of the East India Com· 
pany'. advent brought little impro'VOlllent into 

.the condition of tbe f&rIDer. At first, the 
Company was but little interested in the agri
cultural production of the country. The aholi
tion of the East India Company's monopoly 
in the Eastern trade marks 'the beginning of 
a new era in English commercial acti'Vity. 

. Tbe Royal Proclamation of 1858, by which 
Queen Victoria assumed the direct sovereignty 
of India, ushered in a period of progress in 
all direction9~-communicationsJ trade, agri
cultuxe and so on. The entry of India into 
tbe markets of the world was followed· by a 
rise in .agricultural priCeS. Agriculture 

became more commercialized. But such 
favourable results were inevitably attended 
by undesirable features. With an increase 
in agricultural prosperity, the moneylender 
came more to the fore. More tragic was the 
gradual growth of an army of unscrupulous 
middlemen. The poor ryot in his simplicity 
borrowed freely and without scruple, because 
the money was more or less thrown at him by 
a horde of oreditors an·d prompt repayment 
was not insisted upon. The middleman with 
his wily ways absorbed almost all the surplus 
profits of agriculture. Land was mortgaged 
up to the hilt. Lack of education and co-opera
tion, poor 'Village communications and above 
all want of marketing facilities, made .bnd 
still lIk'\ke the ryot an easy prey for profiteers. 
He does not save enough from a good harvest, 
to serve him (1.9 an imnlfanre in f!ase of a 
failure of ('TOps. For one thing-, there are no 
sound institutions within easv reach of him 
to put his savin It. into. Ins~lrnnce facilities 
ha .. e not been extender! to the small farmer. 
He has not been taught to save or balance his 
budget. His everyday wants are few, but now 
and tben h" " goes on the burst .. and indulges 
in an orgy of expenditure for a marriage or a 
funeral. 

. Centuries of oppression might he expected 
to have t.urned the Indian farmer into a callous 
brute, wbose finer feelings have all been soured . 
This is not so. The Indian agriculturist is 
still a fine fellow, surprisingly clean consider
ing his environment and po'Verty, deeply 
experienced in the cultivation of the crops he 
has specialized in for ages, and with a really 
well-developed stand .. red of honour. His 
sense of bumour has not heen scorched out of 
him. A friend of mine drivin .. a car was held 
up by the inevitable cart in

o 
the middle of 

~b~ ro~d, wit~ th~ old cartmnn lolling at ease 
in.t WIth a cIgar In bis mouth. No amount of 
hooting or angry sbouts coulel stir the old 
man into action. He appeared to be in .. 
deep trallce and not a sign of intelligence was 
visible ill his vacant countenance. M v friend 
got oft his car and proc~eded to exha~st him
self by 8 stream of indignant words. Finally, 
he demanded in I urid language what the cart
man meant by appropriating the whole r~ad 
t<> himself when he paid no tax for it. The 



old rustic heard the Bpeech through quietly 
and at its finish rt'plied with the laconic ques
tion "whieh came first into India, the cart 
or the car?" 

It is not an impossible task, 8S 80 many 
people imagine, to educate in rural economic8 
the ryot and labourer and t() instil into him 
wi.nom and thrift in managing his affairs as 
well as self-respect and a realization of the 
benefits of co-operation. He should be 
approached, however, with sympathy and 
understanding. He is naturally de~ply suspi
cious of (hose who try to reform him, 
because of his bitter experience in the past; 
but patience and perseverance are bound to 
succeed with such pliable and essentially 
sound mat"riaJ. The Indian Statutory Com
mission have, like all other Commissions sent 
out to India, recognized the position of the 
agriculturist and state as follows:-

" In spite of the progress that undoubtedly 
has been made and of the great increase in 
the gross wealth of the country, the ordinary 
cultivator on his tiny plot is still a man of few 
resources with small means of meeting his 
limited needs-usually illiterate, thpugh not 
on that account necessarily wanting in shrewd
ness with an outlook confined by tradition and 
environment and needing above all things that 
those who consider his fnture as a citizen should 
understand something of his life as a man." 

19. The: rise in the .tandard of living.
Mr. Pillai observes as follows:" " The English 
labourers of to-day command many conve
niences, comforts and luxuri"" denied \() the 
nobles of Elizabeth's days. But the Indian 
labourer of A.kbar's davs, there is reason to 
believe, led pretty much. the same life as hie 
rural c()'(t/rere of the present time. The great 
bulk of the population lived on the same econo
mic plane as now. We cannot be sure whether 
they had a little more or a little le8s to eat, but 
they probably had fewer clothes and they were 
certainly worse off in regard to household 
untensils and to some of the minor conveni
ences and gratifications of life. One curious 
;esult of thisunrhanging standard of living 
1S that, even when opportunities are afforded 
to the Indian labourer to earn higher wau .. 
he uses his greater earning power to do 'les~ 
work, and enjoy greater leisure, rather than to 
earn more by working more regularly or by 
improving his efficiency." The explanation for 
this almost stationary standard of living and 
for physical and mental intertia can be sought 
partly in the poverty of the people; which 
prevents them from raising their standard of 
living, and partly in the lack of a desire to 
p:ogress born of years of suffering and oppres
SIon. , 

The success of a wise, pro","essive and SYm

pathetic administration ca::' be g~uged' by 
the standards of living adopted by the people. 
Given proper education, a spirit of hope and 

enterprise, freedom \() expand in and 8 rea--. 
80nable surplus over and abov.. the bare 
~eceSilities of life, the standard of living must 
Illerease. It cannot remain statiunary, 

Through bitter experience; the Indian peaaant'a 
outlook on life i. pessimistic in the pdreme. 
It i. only of late that there have been sign& 
of a new attitude and a fresh vigour. A.' 
rising standlud of li,;'ng cannot lead to' 
increased national prosperity, unless 8uch a 
rise i. accompanied by a stronger urge to 
grapple with difficulties, improve efficiency, 
and thereby earn more wages and wrest more 
from the land. 

The series of year. of high prices, before 
the economic depression, certainly have helped 
to raise the stanJard of living of the agricul
turist. He wears better and more clothes, his 
food is more elaborate and tasteful, and he is 
inclined to spend more on .undric'S. Coffee 
and tea shops have sprung up like mushrooms 
all over the.c0'4try, 'Where a yokel in the 
past would have cheerfully walked ten miles 
to get to his destination, he pays now for a 
bus ride. l'he increasing volume of unemploy
ment among graduates, intermediates and 
S.S.L.CB., has brought,to the villages a hand 
of discontended youths, with e:y>ensive nDd 
often vicious tastes and II contempt for manual 
labour and drab village life. 

The increase in the standard of living bu 
naturally added its quota to the volume of 
debt, especially 80 after the on.et of the dept'e .. 
sion, when, in spite of the senoation .. 1 fall in 
prices and rise in the value of money, the 
standard of living has failed noticeably \() 
come down. A. set of new wants satisfied by 
years of prosperity cannot easily be ignored 
when adversity set. is. The agriculturist, 
accustomed to his new standard of living 
naturally clings to it, even by borrowing in' 
times of adversity. 

20. The money-Iendef'.-Much b... been 
written about money-lenders and their ways. 
The Madras Banking Enquiry Committee hu· 
given a very detailed and good account of 
them. In several provinces, there are regular 
dassee of money-lenders. In Madras, prof.s
sional money-lenders, like Marwaris and the 
CheW banking community of the R",mnad dis
trict, are not plentiful. Yet professionu.llenders 
of money are not as scarce in Madras as some
times represented. Those, whose sole oCC1lpa
tion is that of money-lending, drive a ha .. h 
bargain with the agriculturist and give little 
concession t() him when he is in difficulties. 
'fhe Marwari8 in particular charge from 18 \() 
50 per cent simple or compound interest and 
often more. Their operations are distinguished 
by the most hard-hearted ruthlessness. 

The lenders of money \() agricnlturist. in 
this province. are mostly agriculturists or 
traders. The ryot money-lenders own land 
themselves and belong \() the same communities-



as the ordinary agriculturists. The ordi
nary interest they charge varies from 9 to 18 
per cent. Loans are given m~i~y on I'ro
notes, on personal security or on Jomt securIty; 
but they are granted also on the mortgage of 
landed property. A short period is fixed for 
repayment of pro-note ,Lebts, generally a ye~r 
or ten months. and interest has to he repaId 
in regular Inslolm.nte. Creditors know "ery 
well that borrowe .. can seldom keep to 't'he 
terms 01 repayment. If tIle int,erest is not 
paid on the due .'Iates, penal interest from 18 
per cent lIpwards i. charcred. The law of 

limitation of three years on pro-note debts leads 
to frequent renewals of pro-notes. At every 
renewal, tbe principal is entered with its un
pai,{ interest ('ommonly penal rates)' as the 
fresh principal. Honce, pro-note debt moreases 
rapidly and heavily by tbe accumulation of 
heavy penal rates of simple interest. as well a. 
by compound interest with three-year or shorier 
rests. When several renewals of pro-notes 
have been made. the debt has multiplied itself 
many time. over and Irenerally ends by being 
converted into a mortgage -.iebt. Finally, the 
creditor forecloses and· take. the poor ryot to 
court. Here the creditor secures his dec~ee, 
generally"'" parte, and eventually takes posses
sion of most of the ryot's land. The, ryot 
loses his land and becomes a tenant or a 
labourer. The creditor. whose landed pro
perty is thus gradually augmented, is little 
interested in cultivation. He lets out his lands 
on the hest terms he can secure. 

No receipt. are given to ryots for repay
men I"; but such are generally noted in pro
note. or other documentary evidence of loans. 
This is left to the will and pleasure of the 
creditors. There is nothing to prevent them 
from not noting them. Certainly, the rep"y
ment. are not entered separately against prin
cipal and interest. The agriculturist borrower, 
who is often guileless. thriftless and an irres
pon.ible simpleton, accepts as true all that 
lhe creditor says to him. Generally he does 
not exactly know what he owes at any parti
cular time. He can tell vou how much he fir.t 
bOl'Towed. He can also' tel) you the rate of 
inter •• t. But he seldom calculates the total 
intt'rest he has to pay every year and generally 
los .. truck of the repayments he has made. I 
wn. T",rmitted hy a kind agriculturist money
lender to examine his pro-notes and 8000unts. 
'l'he '''''ounts ar. simple day books. No sepa
mt. nrr011Dts of interest and principal due are 
maintained. The bar,ks of pro-n·ote. contain 
entri •• of repAyment.. I am not able to S8Y, 
however. if the •• are en'tered' r.~ularly and 
corrertly. The bal.neG due .eld~m se~ms to 
he "tru~k pxe."t in the last st<ll!"'8. when tbe 
~ebtor IS taken to ""urt, The dictum' onne 
ln doM. al ... ays in debt. ' i. often ton true. 

, Intere.t is freqllently deducted in advance, 
'0 InRt the horrower is onlv paid hi. recorded 
loan minus the interest; bllt such deductions. 
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I fear, are not taken into account when the 
intere.t due is calculated subsequently. The 
recorded loan is, treated by court as the sum 
actually paid to the borrower. These practices 
are in use among agriculturist as well as profes
sional money-lenders. I give below a short 
re.ume of the results of conversations I had 
in the la.t six months with .ome typical money
lenders. 

(a) Conversatirm with a leading ag1'itntl
t",.ist mon~y-lende"ol Chingleput district.
(I have verified the facts from the documents 
th~mselves.) Th. gentleman is a Mudaliar. 
He pays a land revenue assessment of about 
Rs. 1,000 and, as the owner of a shrotriyam 
village, pays quit rent of R •. 300. His money 
transactions now co~er over a. lakh of rupees. 
A large amount of hi. land was acquired by 
foreclosing on his clients ... hen they were unable 
to repay their deMs to him. He got the major 
portion of his land by court-sale but also came 
by some of it by private negotiations. 

He keeps a set of accounts but does not render 
statemen t. to his debtors, nor does he give them 
receipts. About two-third. of the loans due 
to him are on pro-notes (mo.tly joint) on per
sonal security. About a. third of the loans are 
on mortgages of immovable property. Very 
little has been lent on jewels (he states that 
generally Marwaris and N attnkottai Chetti •• 
lend on the security of jewels), though many 
money-lenders are now anxious to lend on the 
pledge of jewels, seeing that land value has 
fallen so much. 

He i. strongly in favour of' legislation for 
keeping and rendering accounts on the' lines 
of the Punjab Acts. He is doubtful if regis
tration of money-lenders will he practicable, 

, but think. it will be a good move. 
He generally lends at 12 per cent simple 

interest; but writes down 24 per cent in 'pro
notes to put fear into his client.. He says he 
always charges simple interest, ye" seems to 
have experienced great difficulty in collecting 
hi. dues in the last three or four years owing to 
the deptession. . 

Hei, not ~t all in favour of· debt concilia
tion. if such legislation will burden him with 
more land which- he does not want. He wants 
cash and is quite prepared to compound for-a 
reasonable proportion in cash. He declares 
that the period recorded in mortgage deeds i. 
never adhered to and that, even thQugh two and 
three years are ml,tioned., ihe average dura
tion of a mortgage is over .ix years. The 
following pro-notes in hi. custody were 
examined:-

(1) Loan of Rs. 3,500 on 
Interest Rs. 1-8-0 or 18 per cent. 
h. actually collects at 14 annas.} 

Repayments: -
Rs. 492 on 11-6-1932. 
Rs. 600 on 12-4-1933. 
R •. 700 on 12-1-1935. 

(r.1I-1931. 
(He says 



'l'heoe repayments though entered on pro
notes do not show separate BCCOunt.. for prin
cipal' 8lld ioterest. Ac:"rding to~. the 
repaid aOlount of lliI. 1,4.0 repr/lSentil lOterest 
for four ye,," at lUi per cent and the balance 
represente repayment of principal. (Unlo,," 
tuoatelv, it has oat strU('k the creditor or the 
borrow~r to reduce the principal by the 
amount repaid, for calculation of futU1'e 
interest.) The creditor state. that if debt is 
repaid out of court, IOl per cent interest will 
be charged, but if the matter is taken to court, 
18 per oent will be charged. (This condition 
presumably applies to the interest already 
repaid.) 

. (2) Loan of Rs. 1,882 on 15th Febnlary 
1931, for discbarge of previous debts. Interest 
at 12 per ceot. No repaymeots of priocipal 
or interest subseljuently. 

(3) Loan of Rs. 3,000 00 220d April 1931 
at 12 per cent. Repayments recorded on pra
notes; Rs. auo on flth January 1932 and 
Rs. 500 on 31st August 1933. These repay
ments are said to represent interest, though 
oat record.ed as such. The creditor al80 
dedares that a sum of Rs. 200 was .ub
sequen!ly l'epaid. This sum is entered in the 
general account, bl1t not on the pro-note. 

There, Bre eeveral pro-note loan. to agri
cl1l!uri.ts at 9 per (lent and many reoewal pro
notes in discharge of prior loans. These 
pro-ootes a.re mo.tly on joint personal security. 

The following art a few loanl on th.e mort
gage of immovable property, the document. of 
whick to","" "",amined.-(l) Loan of Us. 400 at 
12 per cent inte"",t on 27th January 1924, on 
mortgage of one houBe and one acre and 
45 cents of land (m08t~v wet land), Re.· 250 
repaid on 9th Augl1st 1930 and Rs. 60 on 31st 
March 1934. All this said to he for interest 
due. No principal repaid. 

(2) Loan of Us. 400 on 6th December 1929 
at 12 per ~ent on the security of a house aod 
one acre and 36 cents of wet iand. . No repay
ments. 

(3) Loan of Us. 2,000 at 12 per· cent on 
29th July 1925. on the security of 7 acres and 
60 cents of wet lands. The following repay
ment. have been recorded on the document and 
are .aid to represent interest:-

ns, 240 on 4th September 1926. 
., 250 on 29th September 1929. 
.. 240 on 6th December 1930. 
" 240 on 17th September 1932. 

(b) ConV61'8ation with another fJgNcultu..ut 
money-Umder 0/ Chin9U,l'ut di8fJribt,~A 
Nayudu by caste. He was a cultivator pure 
and .imple ahout five years ago. He started 
money-lending then in partnership with twQ 
others. They have lent out about R •. 40,000 
to Rs. 45,000 in cash and are repaid in cash. 
Only short term loans are dealt with, and 
money is lent only on joint pro-no~ and not 
on the security of movables or immovAbles. 
Suppose A borrows Re. )00; he i. given Us. 90 
in cash, Us. 10 being deducted for interest for 
ten months.. The repayment should be made 

1& 
ill ten months in monthly instalments of 
Us. 10 .. If ins'~hllenta are oot paid tt'~pUI8rly 
a peoallOterest of tl! to 24 per ceot is chorged. 
The pro-no"'" Bli recite 80 interest of 24 per 
ceot to be on the safe sid ... but the actual 
collection is only snid to be· 10 per cent for 
ten month.. The DloIIPy-lender declares he is 
compelled to take his clienta to court now-a
day. as times are hard (which menDS tbat the 
penal rate of intere.t of 24 per cent com, •• into 
operation). The demand for loana i. incr .. ao
ing, but less i. beiog loot out. lntereAt i. DO~ 
rising, though credit i. being .horteoed. 
Most of the preseot loans are f<»- family 
expenses, as land i. yieldiog wry littl .. in 
terms of mooey. The majority of 1he c .. lients 
are small landho1<lers with 1 and 2 nl'res of 
land each. }'arm-servants and coo/i". Bre 
leot not more than Re. 25 each. Tenants 
borrow as milch 8S they can. Most of the 
lond is pledged up to the hilt Bnd often over 
and over again. The Dlooev-l_nder is agree
able t" t.he scaling dowo of deht" by d,·h! ·oon. 
cilintion boards, if the scaled dowo amouot 18 
di,chargel\ in c""h. 

(e) Con"erliltion VJith an agriculturist 
money-lender of Ki.tntl di.trict.-He started 
with four lakh. capital and now hBS sixty 
lakha. He charges interest at TIe. 1-.f-.0 per 
hunrlred. He is not at all keeo on getting 
back hi. capital, but wanto ooly interest. He 
came hy 1,500 acre. of lanel at very low priees 
from hi. d_hlors. He always hB8 hundreds of 
suppliant-debtors in his compound, crying out 
" save me! H. He saVB t,he Government must 
come to the rescue.' 'When Rs. 30,01)0 has 
been leot out, he tells me that lenders will not 
accept laod at onee in paym .. nl, but will wait 
till the debt swells to Rs. 50,000 Bnd then 
take all the land. He lets hi8 lanel Ollt on· 
lease. Now no one borrows from him. J,and 
has fallen remarkably in value duriog tbe last 
few years. The ryot i. plunged into hopeless 
despair. There WBS a regular houoe to houRe 
visit hy money-lenders in 19211-29, who forced 
money on ryots, even when they were un
willing to take loans. All lande are now 
either attached by or mort !raged to money
lender. The Kistoa Bnd Godavari ryots are 
bouod hand Bod foot. There is a network of 
cross-surPties taken for pro-ootes. The money
lenrler .wants a stay of all proceedings agaio~t 
land for a definite period for recovery. He is 
eager for a settlement of debts. for he has 
learnt B bitter lesson. Money-lenders are 
putting murh pressure on their rlients in the 
last few mOnth. through fear of Government 
interference. 

(tIl Ccmver.atio1f. with an aqriCfllt>Jri.t 
money-lender of Ra.mnad di.t.-ict.-He is " 
N adar bv caste. He has lent out over two 
lakhs. He now find. great difficulty in 
!!Iltting back evenintereot. He lends at 9 to 
12 per cent and tries hi. he.t to avoid civil 
COtlrta. He negotIate. privately with debtors 
Bod tries to buy their landa. in discharge of 
debt«. He l",,""'a II bit of land OTer for 
debtors. \Vhen he gets lands, be' lea .. & them 
out, or leavee them waste. He does oot 



generally lease out to the ex-debtor. He buys 
land at the pre.ent market rat~. He pr.efers 
tash to land. He will forego lOtereBt, If he 
clln get back the principa} in cash. He :finds 
that farm-laboure .. are generally not ·much 
indebted. 

Conrl-fee'. and court costs are extravagant 
and the law'. deluys are tremendous. He has 
to incur aB much aB Rs. 50 to UB. 100, in costs . 
for .. Buit for n •. 100. He proposes di,poia! 
of (,h·il caBeB by lots, as ~he "dechion j~ 
ci vii courts are often so frivolous and ar~l
trar:\'." He says that he iB compelled to bribe 
all ;'ourt officials except the J udg.! He wants 
'luick decision and not this dragging on. 

(e) Conversation with .two p~omi .. e~t 
Na/.tu/cottai Cheft; ban/"r8 of KaratkfJd·, .n 
the llamnaJ. di.t.ricf .. -These are large land
holder. under the -8i vaganga zamindari. They 
lend out in India only to cultivating tenants. 
'fhey find no difficulty in collecting payments. 
They take principal and interest from t~e 
thrashing-floor. 'l'hey go to court only m 
about two out of ten cases. They lend ordi
narily at 9 to 12 per c.ent ~ompound interest 
with one yearly and six monthly rests. 
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"'hen they go to court, they say they have 
to pay mamul. to processoSeners ev .. n for 
ellmlDon~es and very much more for execu· 
tions. If they do not give these bribes, the 
process-sel'vers will go .to the defendant for 
ruoney. The.e practices are absolutely com
mon and general according to them. There is 
mu~h delay in civil courts. The difference in 
production and price of paddy in B"rma and 
Incli .. i. not due to the difierence in the inci. 
dence of land revenue. They are due, because, 
iu Burma, the people work harder, the land 
is better, the rain is more regular, land value 
is Ie.s sud cult.ivation is more scientific than 
in Madra.. M nc.h land in Burma, the 
Fede1'ated Malay States and India is passing 
into the banels of N attukottai Chettis, who 
want to 8ell but cannot find huyers even at 
25 per cedt below the present market value. 
In the Federated Malay States, disposals in 
rh-il courts are much quicker than in India, 
and court-fees are Ie... A civil suit in the 

. Federated Mnlny States is on the It'I'ernge dis
po.",' of in one or two hearings and not .. 
civil rourts are much quirke1' than in India 
The regi.tration of document. in the Federated 
Malay Stat •• is better. The original donu
ment~-.8Ie records, etc.,-are invariably 
consulted and used for recording all sub
sequent transactions. Official receivers are 
murh quirker at their WOl'k and th~re is less 
bribing of amin. Qnd other court officials. 

Uany high placed officials and experienced 
Don-otficiols ba,'p dpclared that the problpm of 
allricu \tural indebt .. dne .. i. not acute in this 
Pre.idenoy, because mo.t of the ()redil come. 
from the agriculturists th.m .. lve~, who a1'e 
accommodating and sympathetic and not 
addiclffi to tbe malpradkes, which have mad .. 
the pro,., •• i"n .. l money-lender a by.word. 
The o:<aDlple8 I ba .... given of typical agri
oultllrist _lle~·lenders will .how, that e .... n 
if deliberate malpractices are few, the system 

of accounts maintained and the methods of 
lending adopted are loose,' unsystematic and 
capable of gross ahuse b.y the unscrupulou!. 
The borrower is euch an Ignoramus that he IS 

entirely at the mercy of his creditor, once he 
has borrowe'l, One of the District Judges 
whom I have COllSulted remark. as follows: 
" I have little doubt that in many instances 
agriculturist~ are deliherately cheated hy 
money-lenders, who secure from illiterate vic
tim. more than what is intended; and when 
the security is eventulllly sued upon there is 
nothing but the word of t.he ignorant victim 
against the evidence of the written evidence, 
that t.h. consideration was much less than 
what i. set out therein. A common practice 
is for t.he money-lender to deduct from the 
principal amount anything from 10 to ~O per 
cent as 'advance payment of interest'. 
'l'his is of course failure of consideration from 
the outset to the extent deducted, but future 
interest continues to be calculat.ed on the 
'principal amount shown in the documents." 
One cannot but agree with Mr. Darling when 
he says, "There is little to choose between 
him (the agriculturist money-lender) and his 
prof.ssional rival. The one is a. harsh as the 
other is astute, Bnd both are demoralized by 
the syt!1em under which they work. Under 

. this .ystem, the oreditor is in dan!!er of being 
turned into a tyrant and the debtor int.o a 
serf. The cultivator sow. that another may 
reap, and toil. that the ereditor may gain. 
Of what use to him, t.hen lire all the devices 
for improving the quantity or the quality of 
his harvest? As well teach him to convert 
hi. bullock-cart into a lorry, for all the goo,l 
that it i. likeIv to do him. Economic 
freedom i. a conditioll precedent to progress, 

, and to t.he Indian cultivator no progress is 
possibl" till the power of the money-lender, 
agri~ulturis~ or 'ban,:a, is broken. As II' Ge ... 
man write.r Bays, • usury must he fought to 
protect not only the weak but the whole 
industry of agriculture againet a parasite 
which threatens its foundations'." 

Though, considering the risks involved, 
. fairly modernte rates of simple interest are 
ostensiblv charged, these rates of interest 
from 9 to 13 per cent are really seldom, if 
ever, applied. In reality the heavy penal 
rates of 18 per rent and upwards are in fOl'f'e. 
These are the rat.,. which are entered in doeu
men to for the edificatioll of courts. 'rhe law 
of limitation helps the lender to charge com
pOlmd interest with frequent 1'ests. Often 
eftO\lgh, compound interest is charged with 
yearly rests. Agricult.ure as an industry 
gives II return of from 2 to 5 per cent in a 
Dormal ve.... To borrow for such an industry 
at ~ven"9 per oent ;s therefo", unsonnd, and 
ohviously such loans caDnot be repaid without 
en"roaching upon capital, 1Vhich is the land 
itself. In order to repay loan., agriculturists 
OOITOW a~ain and I>{!'ain. So the st8ndin~ 
debt gradually incr .... e till it overwhelms 
ililt .mall anil medium lanilholder and 
depri"". him of his land, leaving him help
Ie ... and destitute. One poor ryot, whom 1 
examined, borrowed Re. 40 on pro-note a few . 



years ago. He was forced to renew the 
loan several times and ~nally renewed for 
Rs. 400, to which the loan had swelled in a 
few years by the aC<'umulation of . unpaid 
compound interest. The moment thIS rene
wal mas mode, the creditor took the ryot to 
~ourt and got hi. decree for Rs. 400 with 
ea8.. He took possession of all the ryo!'s 
land, which. .tood at about this value then, 
but which was worth about Rs. 1,000 before 
the depression. Tbe ryot is now landless, 
having had to part with land worth at Due 
tillle 11B. 1,0(l0 in di.c:harge of a paltry loan 
of Rs. 40. 

Traders and middlemen also leud mouev to 
agri('ulturists. They lend generally for c;,lti
vat ion expenses at very high rates of interest. 

'Loan. in kiDd, like the grain loaDS iD 
Cuddapah known as "N agu," briDg in 
iDterest from 50 to 1110 per ('eDt per annum. 
These are geDerally short-term loans repay
able in 3 io 12 months aDd are collected at 
the tbrashinl(-fioor at harve.t time, or at tbe 
houses of the laDdholder.. The emissaries of 
these money-lenders squat upon the land or 
iD the paynls of the houses and refuse to 
budge till the loan is paid. They employ 
threats, and, I fear, often resort to force. 
They charge a daily batta for the days of 
waiting. The desperate agriculturist has to 
part with most of his grain. If this is not 
eDough, he rushes about borrowing from 
others. The need i. so great that money or 
graiD is horrowed OD any cODdition aDd at any 
price. 

Truders, especially in isolated localitie8 
with difficult means of communicatiqD, as in 
the PalDi Hills of the Madura diBtrict, hold 
a monopoly in geDeral stores. The ryot •. 
must get their Bupplies like provisions aDd 
clothiDg, from them. AdvaDtage is taken of 
this mODopoly to drive iniquitous bargains. 
As the ryot usually has no money to offer, he 
has (0 borrow his stores. The interest 
charged is often over 100 per cent. The 
quality of the articles is uDsatisfactory-bad 
grain, poor clothes, etc. The prices are 
exorbitant and the interest charged startlingly 
high. But worse still, these traders usually 
stipulate, when lendiDg, that the ryot must 
sell his produce to them. The prices giveD 
them are absurdly low. FalRe meaBures and 
weigh ts are freely used aDd in every way the 
ryot is held in a releDtlesa grip from which 
he cannot extricate himself. These mal
practices have gone to such lengths in 'the 
Upper Palni8 that potato cultivation halt 
pmctically been abaDdoned. 

The agricultural labourer generally has no 
laDd to offer as security for his loaDS. He 
caD ODly offer himself .. So, as in the flothi 
system of the Vizagapatam Agency, a 
labourer who wants a loan gets it on binding 
himself aDd ofteD his family to service under 
his creditor for periods which extend to many 
years. This type of borrowiDg is fonnd in 
some form or other scattered all over the 
Presidency. ODce bound to slavish service in 
this way, the labourer finds it difficult to 

extr~cate himself. The credit,,. .eldom keeps 
to hIS COD tract, and rarely releo..es hi. virtu.u 
slaves after the period stipUlated has been 
served. By fraud or subterfuge, he tries and 
often succeed. in bindiDg the labourer for life 
to h.is se,:,ice. Wben I was serving 88 

SpeCIal Ass,stant Agent at Kompu!, ,Iespe
rate laboure ... came to me in huudreds, pray
ing for succour from their relentless mo..ter •. 
Suel! forms of virtual slavery are relies of the 
preJial slavery that was a normal feature uf 
pre-British India. They are abominahle eus
tOllls, ",hieh Rhould be rooted out hy legisla
tion. .. Tbe e"idence set forth in tbe Heport 
on ,Slavery of 1841 shows clearly enough that 
serfs were a Dorm,,1 element in the ruml 
population of pre-British India. It says that 
somethiDg like slavery existed in the North 
IDdian provinces up to the period at which 
they were UDder Brit.ish rule. Even at the 
pn'seDt day, the Pulayas of the Malayalam 
rountries, the Padials of the Madras Presi
deDcy and the lowe.t classes of agricultural 
labourers in the Bombay Presidency aDd the 
Central Provinces occupy pretty much the 
same position." 

The monev-leDder has DO doubt served a 
useful purpo~e in supplying credit to agri
culturists. But the almost fatal ease, with 
which such credit caD be obtained, and the 
hig'h rates of iDterest charged, have led to the 
preseDt overwhelming burden of standing 
debt. Th.ge creditors do not trouble to find 
out whet.her the money they lend out is for 
a productive or an uDprodu~tive purpose. It 
is, therefore, necessary to substitute for such 
credit a muc.h cheaper and regularized form. 

21. The middleman and the lack of market
ing facilities.-By middlemeD I mean all th" 
classes of speculators and trnders, who act as 
intermediaries between the agriculturist pro
ducer and the consumer. More specially do 
I refer to those who CODDect the producer with 
the retail seller, the exporting merchants aDd 
firms and the factories and firms which buy 
raw material and convert it iDto finished pro
ducts or producill fit for export. In'the past, 
when lack of commnnications limited the 
IDdian .market to localities in the viciDity of 
the producer, and when the IDdian market 
.had little or no cODnexion with world mar
kets, the agriculturist was oft.eD able to sell 
to the consumer direct in fairs and shandie. 
and the prohlem of the micldleman hardly 
arose. Now, with a network of quick railway 
commuDicatioDs aDd fast shippiDg conDecting 
all part.s .of the world together, the mitldle-

,man has stepped in and firmly estahlish.d 
himself. 

While the mODey-IeDder serves a useful 
purpose in supplying money to the ryot, the 
middleman serves an equally useful purpose in 
acting as a channel for the distribution of pro
duce from the remote village to the markets of 
the world. But the monev-Iender, 88 we have 
seen, has become a daD!!,er to the pea"aDt. In 
the same way, the middleman has abused hi. 
position by wreStiDg nearly all the surplDs 
profits from the ITot. Especially burdensome 



are the operations of the middleman or trader, 
when he also lends to the ryot for cultivation 
expenses, at interest which may be anything 
up to 100 per cent, on the condition that the 
crop ie eold to him. l'hi •. type of. middleman 
makes a double profit. He profite by lending 
as well as by buying, if euch a term a_ buying 
can be used for the coercive methods adopted 
by thia wily class in. forcing the needy and 
ignorant ryot into parting with his produ~. 

There is' a certllin sea80n in the year, 
generally from January to March, when the 
prinoipal crops are harvested and when the 
agriculturist is compelled to get ready money 
to pay his land revenue and other commit
ments. The prices of grains and other agri- , 
cultural produce are the lowest at this period. 
Yet the ryot is compelled to part with the 
major portion of his produce in order to find 
money to pay his dues. It is at this critical 
time that the middleman is on the prowl. He 
i. helped by lack of facilities for' storing 
crops m villages and towne. The want of 
godowns and of a reliable and cheap credit 
agency to advance on the security of crops, 
comp~ls . the ryot to part with his produce at 
this critical period to the middleman and 
trader. If he could only obtain an advance 
for his immediate needs and hold over selling 
for a few months longer, he would obtain 
much higher prices. 

An officer of the Agricultural department 
with some others went incognito to a road, 
alon~ which the ryots were in the habit of 
talcing their produce from .. group of villages 
to town. They watched near a mandi. as the 
shop of a certain claaa of middlemen is 
known. A cart containing bags of ground
nut came by. The middleman and his 
miniona came out of the shop with sticks in 
their hands. While two or three engaged 
the driver and his companions in converB.r 
tion, the others commenced removing the bags 
of groundnut from the back of the cart. The 
cartman and his fellows soon spotted this and 
protested, saying they wished to Bell their 
groundnut in the town. Their protests 'Were 
in vain. By persuasion and by threats anil 
even by the use of force, this middleman and 
his men. who might as well be called dacoits, 
forced the poor ryots to Bell their produce to 
them. The price they paid was fixed by 
them. No prot.,st by the ryots was of avail. 
So the ryots. with a little money in their 
pockets turned their empty cart and went back 
to their village. 

Quite apart from the often arbitrary and 
ridiculously low prices paid by middlen;'en, 
the comniiaaions they take and the deduohona 
the" make for various alleged purposes like 
charity are lej(ion. But, aboTe all, the 
ignorant ryot is duplld by false weigbment 
and measurement. One way is to use false 
wei,!!-hts and measures, not s~mped bf the 
Government stamping party. The nuddle
men keep one liet of proper weight" and 
measures for inspection and another for 
weighing and measuring. They are helped 
,in the use of such false standards by the 
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bewildering variety of weight" and measures 
in vogue in the country, which vary not only 
from district to district, but ohen even from 
taluk to taluk. The stamping party often 
prints its stamp near the tops of the measures. 
So, these /lan be, and I believe are, cunningly 
altered at the bottom without interfering! 
with the stamps. Even ·with genuine weights 
and measures, ~ experien'ced measurer can 
without detection make a false weighment or 
measurement in spite of the closest watch. 
So clever are these men. I would estimate 
the loss to the agriculturist by false weigh
ment and messurement at from 5' per eent to 
30 per cent. There are other means of cheat
ing, like sprinkling water on the grain before 
measuring. 

I interviewed a lieputation of ryots at 
Coonoor, who represented their grievances 
about potato cultivation and marketing. I 
verified from officers of the Co-operative and 
Agricultural departments that these griev. 
ances were substantially genuine. They 81'e 
as follows:-

Ryots on the NilgiriB, as in other similar 
placeB, are unable to eultivata their lands ~ 
buy provisions without borrowiDg. They 

· borrow from traders and merchants generally 
.. at Mettupalaiyam at the foot of the hills. If 

artificial manure is bought, interest at Rs. 2 
per hag of manure, which is worth Re. 12 i. 

.~ charged for a period of three months. This 
amounts to 67 per cent per annum. Provi-

· sion dealers supply provisions on credit and 
bind the ryot. to sell their potato crop to 

.. them. If rice is lent,a. measure per rupee 
':. is taken as interest at the outset and further 
· interest of 24 per cent 1lharged. Repayment 
should be made in a year. These lenders 

'bind the ryots to sell their potato crops to 
'them. The latter have to cart the potatoes 
· to Mettupalaiyam at their own oost, a 
distance down the gho.t of from 15 to 30 
miles. They are paid a price of from 
Re. 3-8-0 to Rs. 4 per bag of about 200 lb. 
These merchants and dealers eventually sell 

'potatoes at Madras for Re. 8 a bag, after 
meeting all costs of transport. etc •• and make 
a net profit of about Rs. 4 a bag. If ryots 
want seed potatoes, they are obliged to buy 
them at Rs. 7 to Rs. 8 a bag while they 
themselves sell at Rs. 3-8-0 to R •. 4 .. bag. 
They are compelled to sell at Mettupalaiyam 
at any price offered; dften they are not paid 
immediately, but are told to go back to the 
hills and· return later for payment. When 
they return to Mettupalaiyam. the dealers 
pay them, after deducting for what they 
allege is for damaged potatoes and so on. 
False weights and measures are freely used. 
The prohibition rules on the hills for Bad.r 
gas induce them to go to Mettupaleiyam 
·frequently to drink. They· spend much of 
what they get for potatoes at Mettupalaiyam 

· on drink .and ·return almost empty-handed. 
I submit that .the retail prices in ryot's 

selling months; published by thll Board of 
Revenue and adopted for revenue and settle
Jnen' purposes ofteil may not represent the 



actual prices which the ryot gets •. Especi~lly 
is this 80 for special crop., expenSlve to raIse, 
like sugarcane, tobacco and cotton. The 
coast land in South Kanara, 80uth of Kasara
-l . ultivated with excellent tobacco. 
~~, y c • h' f f 
The Mappilla who specializes m t Y orm 0 

cultivation is compelled to bono,:" at ex
horbitant rates of interest from uuddlemen, 
who stipulate that the tobacco mllSt be sold 
to them .. The ryot i. compelled to sell at 
about Ita. 6 a unit of tobacco. Th~ I?bacco 
is eventually Bold at Ro. 20 a UnIt m the 
open market. It is a fallacy to a89ume that 
special crops bring in heavy profits to t~e 
cultivator. They will certainly do .80,. If 
chief credit is available for cultivation 
expenses and the middlemen' do not swallow 
almost all the surplus p~fits. But, .88 
things are at present, the c,,;ltivator of speCl~ 
crops is even more hard hit than t~e all'"
culturist who sticks to paddy cultivatIon. 
Like vultures these traden and dealers 
hover over the ~reas under special crops, ready 
to devour the helpless ryot. 

Mr. T. Adinarayana Chettiar has written an 
neellent report on ft{ arketing of agM~ult"ral 
produce ift-. South India. T~e foll_mg are 
extract~ from. hiB report, which are only too 
true:-

.. That the average farmer is unfitted b.y 
education and upbringing, not to. speak of his 
want of belief in his own destmy, to fight 
against the organized, clever and reso,uceful 
buyer. is only a truism. One can see many 
weekly market a bag of onions being sold for 
four annas or even less and a bunch of about 
150 bananas for 2, or three annas, not as a 
rare occurrence but as a daily fact. Want of 
;"arketingintelligenc~, which', in ~h~ case of 
industrial· products. IS hourly shIftmg, the 
smallness of the farmer's output, the absence 
of access to the markets, the perishable nature 
nf his produce and above all his want of finan
'cial position to hold out against better pric~s 
'-all these combine to produce this unfortu
nate reoult, The remedy lies in organization 
and finance. . . . The practjces of the 
'Wily middleman in· groundnut trade would 
.tagger imagination, not to speak of the 
plight of the ryot who had taken advances 
from the Sowcar-trader on the express under
etanding that he is to sell hi. produce to none 
el.e. The f .. l~ market prices quoted by the 
buyer, the false weight. he uses and the innu
merable deductions and above all the deduc
tion for charity are common knowledge. The 
Bombay dealer has invented another deduc
tion,viz., the pi1ljrapole. . In South 
Areot, in addition to the illegal deductions, 
.the"" i. the practice of t1udlvpiUli, i.e., knock
ing off two pounds for each lot handled, be
.. ides the liability to personal motive and 
forcible bringing in of the crop-laden cartS 
to the middleman's 'I7IAI1Ul.. (depots). AI
th<mgh in the c.aae of goods, the trade of 
which is no longer local, e.g., cotton and 
gt'OltDdnut, it is -easy to know the current 
Tates telegraphically; when' the middleman 
goes with money to the ryot's door and forces 
8B advaace on him, this 1m_ledge i. not 

aTailable to the ryot.. A. rego.rd.s 
perishable., the profits made by mi.ldlemen 
are ('.,en more. Green plantain. and betel 
lea'l'e8 travel np to Kanouj and up to the very 
foot of the Himalayas. 'rhere are no ready 
means of ascertaining the current prices in 
the purchasing provinces, That this trade is 
not negligible would be evident from the fact 
that in three railway station. in Trichinopoly 
district green bananas are booked to the value 
of Rs. 5 lakhs. Mangoes lend themselvps to 
similar handlillg. . . . The middltllnen 
and the indigenollS bankers now undertake 
the financing of the ryot with the unavoidable 
result that the ryot's margin of profit is next 
to nil. Lack 'of funds handicaps the ryot not 
only as a purchaser but 88 a seller as well. 
For, if he is in debt to the middleman, he is 
compelled to eell hi. produce immediately 
after harvest when prices are low. Often he 
is in want of money even to cart his produce 
to a central market. Financial help will 
render the ryot a more competent seller, i.e., 
increase his bargaining p.ower."· 

22. Litigation, local politi.DI and faction.
These three causes are more closely interwoven 
with each other than may be imagined. The 
increasing interest ill local politics compels 
the villager to take sides with rival partiN 
contending for office ill the various elective 
bodies-panchayat boards, municipal coun
cils, taluk boards (since abolished), district 
boards, the Legislative Council and even the 
,Assembly. Election time is a period of extra
vagant moneyspending, upheaval and tur
moil. . Much bitter feeling is both engendered 
and augmented. There is a growing ten
dency for leading lights in villages to plunge 
into local politw... The inevitable law tout 
is always ready to do his bit of propaganda 
for litigation, and no doubt one of hi. m.ain 
causes of success is the existence of party feel
ing and faction. 

There are certain districts famous for their 
factious village.. Guntur and Tinnevelly 
may be cited as examples. Membe1'8 of rival 
castes and communities spend all their "pare 
time ia consolidating their own position and in 
trying to do the other side down by fair or 
foul means. }i'alse cases a"" concocted by 
hundreds, riots and even murders are com
mon occurrences, and much money is W&flted. 
A lawyer fraukly told me that he would put 
litigation and the p, .. senee of the law tout in 
the village as the main causes of indebted
ness. Members of factiollS villages are always 
going to civil and criminal courts miles away 

'from their homes.. 'fhe frequent adjourn
ments .drag t!lese cases on for months and even 
years. The moment these cases are decided, 
appeals are launched as a matter of c(JUrse 
till the highest tn'bunal is reached. Expe
rienced lawyers are engaged and money is 
spent like water on lawyer'. fees, court fees, 
mamools to court subordinates as I am told, 
batta to witnesses, fees to petition writer. and 
touts, the manufacture of false documents, 
bribes to false witnesses, food for the gaping 
crowd, which inyariably follows th .. contend
ing 'parties to court and 80 on. ;when all 



appeals have been exhausted,' fresh cases arise 
out of the ashes of the old like the mythical 
phamiz. 'l'he intricacies of Hindu and 
Muhammadan Law and. the complicated forms 
of land tenure help to .we11 litigation.}'...,.. 
tion, politico and litigation therefore are to
gether responsible for much of the unproduc
tive debt. Thi. i8 the view of a District 
Judge whom I consulted: "I consider that 
one of the principal causes of indebtedness !n 
thi. Presidency is the passion of the Indtan 
villager for litigation; a passion which is un
doubtedly encouraged by the system of tout.. 
ing which is .,ll too prevalent. ·Unfortu
nately, the Indian villager can never appre
ciate when his cause is lost. He refuses to 
recogni~ the fact and to accept the decision 
as final. Instead he continues to throw good 
money after bad and goes on hypothecating 
his family property and pledging his all in 
& vain attempt to win at the last fence. In 
this h. is encouraged by the village law touts 
who encourage false hopea from & purely sel
fish motive of gl'tting a little .commission for 
themselves out of the business, One cOns
tautly comes aeross appeals and suits and 
other matters which never had. a chance of 
success from the outset. They should never 
have been brought and in some cases thi. is 
so obvious that one is inclined to suspect· that 
some vakils encourage their cliente to persiot 
in foolish litigation instead of being honest 
and advising them to cut their losses and save 
their money." 

Villagers have too much idle time on their 
hand.. They have all their evenings free 
and have no cultivation to do for about six 
months in the year. No wholesome recrea
tions are available, such as wireless sets, cine .. 
mas, theatres, playgrounds or other places 
of oorporate amusement and exercise, where 
they can while away the idle hour in mutual 
enjoyment. This leads not only to lack of 
corporate life. but tempts the villager into 
mischief. ~'action and litigation are the 
"hiei forms of amusement the villager has. 
'fhe game of local politics is also absorbing 
to him. .. Satan finds some mischief still for 
idle hand. to do." In case the factious spi
rit is .howing sign. of waning and members 
<Jf rival parties are found shaking hands, the 
leailers are always there to whip fresh life 
into villagers. The village munsif often 
takes the lead of one party against his old 
rival. the karnam. One or the other is a 
member of the local panchayat co~rt or forest 
panchayat.. It i8 considered fair play to 
down the enemy even in these courts of justice 
and communal. gruing gnlunda. In this 
... ·ay, every incident in villal1:e life is magn1-
fi.d by interested persona into an affront to 
80me one or other, and ill-feeling, spite and 
all the other ingredient!! which go to prevent 
""'?l co-operat~on. runong villa~riI, are kept 
&I"'e and perlOd,cally fanned into flame. 

23. Csremo .. ies.-The landl... Indian 
labourer who enrna from four to eight annas 
a day during the oultivation season, aotually 
spends about Rs. 100 on a single marriage. 

The smalllanclhoider with 2 to 20 acres of wet 
land will spend anything from Rs. 200 to 
Rs. 500 on a marriage and the big landholders 
with 20 to 100 acres of wet land incur debts 
up to several thousand rupees on each mar
riage. None of these classes can, therefore, 
ceJebrate marriages and many other ceremo
nies without generally having to borrow; and, 
as cheap credit is not readily available, the 
money-lenders are generally the creditors and 
they, .. s we have seen. charge very heavy 
rates of interest. Thus, the cost of a mar~ 
riage frequently binds an agriculturist in 
debt for life. Yet. he is compelled by cus
tom and religion to spend such· exorbftant 

. sums. If he does not do so, he runs the risk 
, of public ridicule and often of social ostra-' 

ciem. 
The general impression is that most of the 

expenses incurred in marriages are sheer 
waste. This is not quite true. Much of the 
expenditure is. incurred in purchasing jewel
lery and vessels. Much goes in the form of 
dowriee paid to young men, who use this 
money for education and other useful pur
posee. Dowries are paid for women in 80me 
parts, and often a woman is economioally 
worth all that is paid for her. The Kapu 
woman is a 8plendid specimen, stalwart and 
hardworking. She earns almost as much, as 
her husband does. She works as hard as he 
does, if not harder in field and at home. 

Among certain classes in the Coimbatore 
district, however, a marriage is not the occa-
8iOll of pecuniary 1088, but rather a means of 
replenishing t~e family coll'er. All guests are 
expected to gl~e the host presents in money; 
so much 80 mdeed, that when a creditor 
p,ress,:,s a man for. his dues, the man replies, 

t, WaIt a short wh,le when there is to be mar
riage in my house. I shall then be able to 
pay all lowe." 

All .aidand done, however, expenses on 
ceremonies are far too heavy a burden. The 
agriculturist should be taught to cut them 

. down to suit his means. This is the view of 
an experieneed District J \\dge whom I con.
suited: .. 'l'he root cause of the indebted
ness of the agriculturist is, I am convinced 
no~ the incre~ of facilities for borrowi~ 
owmg to the ,mprovement of the machinery 
for recovery of debts, but the growth of bad 
social habits J'tl6ulting in reckless extrava
gance OD marriag6S, funerals, a.nd ceremonies 
ge?erally.. .... The real way to tackle 
thiS quos.tlOn lB, lD my opinion, not .to impair 
c?mmerclal morality and weaken the sano
tlty of contracts, but to educate the ryot into 
BOme small mea&11le or financial prudeooe. If 
only agriculturiste could be persuaded to con
trol their expenditure on special functions 
wit.h ~£erence to their power to meet this 
expend,ture, the trouble of agricultural in
debtedness would largely diB8ilpear." 

The recent economio depression I am told 
has ~ad a splendid effect in bringing down 
marriage expenses to almost half of what they 
were in Pre-depression days. The gold ves
sel has in many cases made way for the silver, 



which in its turn has been Buperseded by 
hr85e. One-day marriages are becoming in
creasing-Iv popular. It ie to be hoped that 
this hard-earned lesson will not be forgotten 
in the future. I underetand that in certain 
parts of Malabar a number o! families ~rrange 
for a simultaneous celebratIon of theIr mar
riages, so that a single celebration will Buffice. 
The expenses are clubbed and are therefore 

most moderate per family. The Sarda Act 
hal! had 0. good effeot in driving underground 
marriage of uuder-age girls. Theee secret 
marriages finished overnight cost very little 
r.ompared with those epread over days of cele
bration, feasting and music. 

24. Ot'.,..-population.-I append below a 
statement showing figures relating to popula
tion, etc., in 1921 and 1931. 

8TAT:EMENT No. 9.-Statement showing figures relating to popqlation, eto., in the Madras 
Province in 1921 and 1931. 

Total Density Area not Cultivable 
population Area in per available for waate otbu Current 

y ..... in million&. oquaro miIea. aq ...... mile. cultivation. than falIo .... 
fallow. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

...... ...... AOS. 

1921 42'32 1411.300 298 21,411,397 12.178.868 to.038.888 
1931 46·74 142.300 329 20.615,113 18,091._ 10,7ot,l6J 

Net ....... Holding (9) 
A_ 

80Wll during . holding per 
the year. Wet. Dry. Total. heado! popu-

lation. 
(8) (9.,,) (9·b) (0..) (10) 

Aca. AOS ...... ...... ""lmI. 
1921 88.012.244 &,168,821 20,988,868 28,127,484 62 
1931 88.496,788 6,861,otl 112,3&0,290 87,811,881 69 

[Figures in columna (5) to (8) are for the yea ... 1921-22 and 1931-32 _poctively end thooe in oolwnn (9) "'" for 
faalis 1330 end 1340 respectively.] 

While the poulation increased between 
1921 and 1931. by 10·4 per cent, the net area 
sown rose by only 1·5 per cent and the total 

holdings by 6·7 per cent. The following 
table exhibits densities per square mile in 
different provinces and countries. 

STATEMBNT No. 10. 

Provin .. (British ter· (Area Rank by 
ritory) or country. 1,000 aq.m.) a ..... 

(1) (2) (3) 
Burma o. 

, 
233'7 1 

Madras 142·3 2 
Bombay {excluding Aden). 123·8 

1
3 

United Provinces 106·3 ,4 
Central Provin_ and Berar 99·9 '5 
Punjab 99·0 ·8 
Bihar e.nd Orissa .• 83.05 7 
Bengal 7'7'5 ,8 
Assam 65'0 D 
Belgium .. 11·7 
England and Wales 58·3 ,. 
Great Britain 88·7 
Prussia 113·8 
Italy 119·7 ,. 
Poland 150'0 
Swedou 173'1 
Fran .. 212·9 ;. 

Japan 260'8 ,. 
Persia 628·0 , . 

Among Indian provinces, Madras· qccu
pies the second rank in area·, the third in 
population and the fourth in density. Indian 
provinces, as has been often repeated, are 
mainly agricultural. They are not strongly , 
industrialized and more than. 70 per cent of 
the people are supported by agriculture. Yet 

. their densities are high and only the strongly 
industrialized countries of the West exceed 
Madras in density. . Madras now holds more 
people than Great Britain, the small lead of 

P~lf."tioD ( . ·01lB). 
Rank by 
population. 

Density per Rank by 
square mile. density 

(4) (6) (6) (7) 
14-67 8 63 • 46·78 3 329 , 
21-80 8 176 8 
48'41 2 '65 2 
15'61 7 165 8 
23'68 6 238 5 
37'88 " 4D4 a 
50'11 1 848 1 
8·62 9 157 7 
8·13 692 

39'96 686 
44-89 505 
39'30 345 
42-16 352 
31·9 210 

6-10 36 
41·0 195 
85'10 330 
10'0 20 

the latter in 1921 having been converted int.,. 
a Madras lead of nearly two milliona. While· 
Bengal increased by 7.3 per cent and the' 
United Provinces by 6·7 per cent, Madras' 
from 1921 to 1931 recorded a lead of 10·4 
per cent, only exceeded by Bombay, the Pun
jab, Burma and the Central Provinces.. The 
following statement taken from the latest cen
sus report exhibits density of population, 
water-supply and crops, for the districts in· 
the presidency. 



STA:I'ICKBNT No. 11. 

~ r6 tokI area. Peroentase ~ ~tlftb1e .rea. - or ..... coltIvatod .... ..... . . . . , ., 

" • j ~ 
! ~ 1 1 'S~ • 

liame of dtvlsloD.aod ,; 11 ~ ·~l ; ",i tl f ......... ~ .!! 

& 
I •• Sfi '2 ~1 • !: 'is " ~ ~ h h '" .; • • .-~ .'" • t ) 0 0 j'Si: '" ~i S .s 

~ ~ 
;; 

~ ~ 
~ 5 e 0- 't! oS '" 0 c 

(1) (S) (S) (') (') (0) (" (s) (.) UO) (11) (IJI) U.) (16) 

PROVlNCB 888 01'9 37" ..... S'l 88" 61'18 88'8 2T·0 SI-l .'. .. I .'1 

..... '" •• 87'8 1", 88'1 0'. .·7 u'OO 89·7 21-1 IN. 0'1 0" 01·0 

But Cout, North ... 88·0 '2-" 8S'8 IJI" .... 88'88 3tH .... llM H .8 11·7 

Gll.njn.m •• 4" 62·, «'s 71'8 H·e 46'B f8'10 62·3 18·8 16·1 1'9 0-1 • •• 
Vlt.allflf!"l.nm ... 62" .. ·7 .... 11-7 -88'5 87-58 28·S 29·5 .... ••• N 'U-S 
Godllvarl, EMf, .. .60 70·2 50'3 71·7 SO·, 60" 41,"0 .50·S 18·1 19'0 • (J06 .-7 16-9 
GodAvari, Welt .. .IS 8S-7 iiI'" 61·e 11)-1 87·6 42-00 67'9 .-s 11-' 0-1 10'8 
KI~tna S5' 80-' .... 66-1 8-6 «-. 88·50 ,4-7 .... IS,S 1-1 "0 12'9 
Ouutur .. , 76'& 56·' 73'8 10'8 16'5 31'01 16'2 27'0 Sl-0 H ,·S 16'9 
Ncllore 187 88-' .. ·7 ,2'8 ,.g ,Z·g 87'26 .... 42'0 20-6 0·. 0'. ••• DeccAn 16' 6i"7 44·2 65-3 S'8 S·. .. ·88 8-7 86·, 31'S 11'9 18-7 .·0 
CUddlL}.In.b 160 64-6 "·1 61·5 ,., 23'. 27-19 ••• 4Z'9 19·7 18·0 • •• .'8 
Kurnool I .. 60'1 42'2 71'4 ••• "7 22'81 •. g 34'1 32'2 14" 18-l B·B 
BllnullllBpo.lie 15' 711-9 68·6 70" 0-. 0'. 21·70 • '1 '6·0 12'7 B· • 27-1 , .. 
Bellary 170 82-6 .... 78'Z 1'. . 2-9 21'70 I·B 37-' 29'8 , .• il-8 S·. 
Sandur .• 8. 13-7 11-0 80" '2-2 

1-. 28·87 0-1 88-' 26'S 2·0 1'. ••• Anant6pur •• 1 •• 77-0 'S-2 "'1 11'7 21'" ••• 29·8 '0-6 11'8 , .. B-1 

RMt CoMt. Contra! 417 67'6 86'8 .... lUi .... 39'60 2S-9 "'0 19-3 18,1 U • •• MadrM - _, 818 
'66'6 'So-' '00·8 'iH, • '87-1 

61-68 
'10'2 'il'8 "7'1 "'8 • (1'8 ChlnQIf'put., . • •• 47·97 ''0-1 Chlttoor 24' 40-7 1~'7 • 37-6 7'7 88-0 38-410 1>.3-0 42·6 18-1 10,' 6·7 

North Arcot • "" 64'B 86'9 67'2 14,8 .. ·0 36-88 .... 22·l 17·8 .. -. 0" "B 
Salem ... 57·0 85·2 enol g .• 16·6 8O-1Jl 7·. ti6" Sl·0 ••• 2-. ••• Coirobat()re 34. 60'1 41-8 69'5 10'6 .. 27·. 29'58 H 4i1·8 20-1 B-1 14'0 "8 
~out.h Areot .... 8 6iH~ 60'. 7S,0 12-5 .... 4T-,5.1 86'4 17'9 14'8 27-1 0·1 ... 
En8t Coa3t, South ••• 72'8 47-1 64'8 7'0 fl'! 35-68 88'8 2"8 20-' .-. 10'1 .-. 
Tan\ore _. ... 72-0 56'0 77·8 7-7 78-0 '6'38 7'-7 ••• 10-0 .·0 0·' • •• Trlc Itnurfuly ••• 78·' ,7" 60-' .'. ,,·7 U91 10-0 42-'1 .... a 8·. 6" 
Pn!lnkkottaJ •• 0 6fHJ 80'8 60-0 ••• 84-2 86'08 86·2 21-0 21),5 18'7 0·. ,., 
Madllra " •• 7 61:\·6 4.0·1 68-' B" 40·2 33'18 "'8 29-1 27-4 4·6 11'7 ••• 
Ro.wnnd 880 77'2 52-6 OS'O , .. SO·. S3-51 27-1 26·8 .... S·' 18-1 6-7 
Ttnuovolly :: .,. .... "'1 88-8 11-4 "·1 M-ll .... "-7 21·6 0·8 SO'1 10'8 

W8IIt CQut .71 64'0 30'0 46'8 10''1 120'88 67·7 ... 17,0 0·1 24-3 

NI1~' 17. 40-4 12'& 31-0 l-e 77,33 , .• 9-4 19'0 
'0.1 

60'. 
1It1 ahur 610 .... 88-9 67·1 10-8 128'26 61·S O'S 19·1 28-7' 
An\rI1AO (\,706 91-1 8D·9 08-0 

ii·o 15£",61 "7'7'9 '0'1) ii·o 
100'0 

South Kantir;' 8" "·9 21·4 83'6 10·1 

- Not trnaW lUI an allricnlturnl dlst.rlot.: tAken as not nallahle for eulUvatlop.. 
CoIUl'llB8 &-l4. are &Yt'nI88 of fAlilll 1881-40, t.e., July 19l!:l-Jub' lW. 

No rain puge. 

The IIgen.cy tracts are the most thinly 
populated. In 'ranjore, . Malabar and East 
Godavari, the density exceeds 600 per square 
mile. Vizagapatam, West Godavari, Chin
gleput and" South Areot have densitieB over 
500 per square mile. Nellore, the Nilgiris a"d 
the four Ceded di.triets are thinly populated 
wit.h densities under 200 per square mile, 
The remaining districts average between 200 
and 500 per square inile. The increase in 
population is outstripping the increase ill the 
area cultivat.ed and, barring calamities and 
B8suming the .ame rate of increase as in 
1921-1931, the area of holding per individual 
iB bound to dwindle steadily. There is much 
truth in Dr. Gilbert Slater'. note of warn
ing: "No policy, however wi.e, can lift the 
Indian population out of poverty as long as 
the conventionB hold almost universally that 
every girl mllst be married young, must be
gin bearing childrPn as 800n, or almost as 
eoon, as sbe is capahle of doing BO, and must 
contluue t.o hear children till exempted by 
death or the cessation of fertility," 

21\. Fr"om~rtatio" of 'roldinos.-As Mr. 
G. Koatinga observes, .. To a great extent, no 
doubt, the uneconomic holding is the result 
of the Rindll law of inheritance. By this law 

'l 

every male member of the family obtains a 
share in the ancestral property of the family 
not only on his father's death but at his own 
birth; and, like the Prodigal f;on in the para
ble, he may. demand a partition of the- pro
perty at any time." This leads naturally to 
tbe question, what is an economic holding P 
The same author obserTes, "It i. a holding 
which allows a man a chance of producing 
sufficient to support himself and his family in 
reasonable comfort, after paying lis necessary 
expenses. J I . 

There are few such economic holding. in 
Madras. 'I'he cause is partly that the majo
rity of the agriculturists have small holdings 
from 1 to 10 acres of land, and chiefly that. 
these holdings,big or small, are not in one 
compact block, but scattered in small bits all 
over a village or often distributed amongst 
sevetal villages. 

The ultimat.e unit of land for revenue pur
poses is the subdivision or whole survey field-; 
and .. ldom does a holding, consi.ting of seve
ral fieldB and subdivisione, form a single com
pact block. Anc ... tral property (inherited er 
obtained by partition), self-acquired property 
and so on form together holdings made up of 



2' 
a targe number of scattered bits. Subdivi- following statement will illustrate clearly the 
sions especially in wet ~ands are often eX- small size of wet subdivisions and whole .ur-
tremely small and irregular in shape. The vey fields:-

STATEMENT No. 12.-SmaIl wet holdings in Chinglcput to.Iuk. 
~ ~':5'" ;'.!B ~ ","" 0 
~ & ~ iJ! ... '0 If !. ... ~ 

j 
0 0"" 
~ 

~'9.9! • 5; §. .8.a ='9 
~ s 11 .'"_ ~~ =. 0 jO 

r:~~ ... I: -! 'iii ,.Q 0 

j ]0 --'P: • 
~h~~ o:a:! 0 .... < i-I i-I 

"08. OION"N. 

110. Hanumantbapuram •• 282·02 603 47 
Dasarikuppam 106·32 333 32 
Madayathur .. 278'36 624 46 
Settipatturamaiyau. 91·50 686 16 

kuppam. 
Kottamedu ., 307·48 . 948 32 
Kumili 120-67 732 16 
Edakundram 136·21 453 30 
Poondi 103·20 380 27 
RoyemangaJam 185·61 399 46 
Otten . . 191-46 464 41 
PooiJuppai 169·69 325 62 
Oragudam 627-13 1,027 51 
M.uUikoiathur 311·96 1.083 29 
NalJoor 200·39 1,067 19 
Amaipakk&m 69·34 116 60 
Nathamkariacheri 674·34 1,749 39 
Meyyur 206·02 465 44 
FalUl' .. 2,522·05 5,079 60 
Melarnanapakkam 81·82 393 42 
Chettipuniam 375-50 940 40 

Each subdivision and whole survey field, 
especially in wet areas, is carefully bunded 
to difterentiate it from its neighbours. The 
bunda, which may vary from a foot to two 
feet in breadth, are not generally cultivated 
except in Malabar and South Kanara, where 
coconut palms are grown on them. The more 
the fragmentation, the more wastage there is 
on bunds. Mr. Darling has summed up well 
the causes and evils of fragmentation and I 
cannot do better than quote from his book, 
the Punjab Peasant: "Small holdings are 
the result of large population and of laws of 
inheritance which prescribe that each son 
shall get an equal share of his fatner's land. 
That i. bad enough, but what are we to say 
of a custom which requires that the few &cres 
each son receives should be split up into &8 
many fragments as there are different soils 
in the village, 'so that all may get an equal 
share of every kind of land-good, bad and 
indifferent P Yet this custom is well-nigh uni
versal. . The more fertile the land 
the more it is split up, &8 fertility and popn
lation go together. Accordingly, the greater 
the population the greater the evil. • . 
If things are better in Europe, it is because 
many countries have, resolutely faced the pro
blem and made it p088ible by law for the 
majority of a village or a commune to insist 
upon consolidation. But where this has not 
been done, the evil is still acute. In Eastern' 
France, it h&8 seriously affected the value of 
the land, and certain communes are literally 
dying. In one (Meaux), plots of le88 than a 
quarter of an &cre form one-fifth of the whole 
cultivated area; in another (Chaigny), 5,441 
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AOS. CBNTa 

Siruaeri 103·48 237 43 
Kandalur 100'93 283 36 
Pulipakkam 203·29 .633 38 
Natham 198'66 651 36 
VaJlam 198·37 370 64 
Venbakkam 76·37 236 32 
Olalur 5G8'42 1,076 62 
Nemmeli 326·43 396 82 
Krishnanl<aranai 80·66 441 18 
Pattipuiam 203'06 3"' 63 
SaluvanJruppam 153·4( 970 16 
Ninnakarai 342·98 980 36 
Kattankolathur 295·67 609 68 
Karanaipuduoheri 370·66 927 40 
Guduvancheri 176·11 409 43 
Nandivaram .. 606·72 1,221 42 
U namancheri 460·48 974 47 
Tirukaobur .. 373·30 1,542 24 
Kilakaranai .. 124·29 359 36 
Kalvoy 4S2·00 1,621 32 
Bettarnangalarn 73·37 403 18 

Total 12,349·79 81,879 • 89 

acres are split up into 48,000 plots aver .... 
ging one-tenth of an acre each; and in a third 
(Frepillon), the map of the village curiou.ly 
resembles that of Bhoyapur in Chapter XIII. 
In parts of Italy and Spain, conditions are no' 
better, and in Sardinia, they are &8 bad as 
anything to be found in the Punjab; proper
ties of from half a row to four rows of vine 
trees are the rule, and in 80me parts of the 
island the boundary hedges of cactus take up . 
nearly half the cultivable area. The pro
blem, therefore, is not peculiar to the Pun
jab, and everywhere the consequences are the 
same. Land is wasted in innumerable bounda
ries, and labour and time in going from plot 
to plot: rotations cannot be varied, nor can 
valuable crops be properly supervised; scien
tific cattle breeding is impossible, disputes are 
frequent, and enterprise is paralyzed. In 
short, all the evils of small holdings are 
aggravated a hundred.fold, and agricultural 
progress is impossible. Worst of all, and this 
is the experience of both Germany and Italy, 
where fragmentation is bad, the money-lender 
is strong, for fragmentation means a dwarf 
domestic economy and a hand-to-mouth exis
tence. •. The smallness of the average 
holding and its almost incredible fragmenta
tion together constitute one of the basic C8USes 
of debt." 

Before discussing remedies in Part II of 
this report, I should like to make the position 
of the small holder, the tenant and the labour
er, " little clearer, A small landholder, it 
is recognized, does not usually pOB.e88 an eco
nomic holding. It io too small in the first 
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place ilDd much too scattered in the second. 
But a large proportion of small holders, who 
cannot plJBsibly make a living out of their 
holdings alone, take other pieces of land in 
the vicinity 1)n lease· and· so become tenants 
as well., Indeed, these small holders turn out 
to be the best tenants. They have vested 
interesto· in the locality and the cattle and 
implements they possess as landholders are 
used for cultivating the lands taken on lease. 
Small holders and ·tenants and members M 
their familie.· often hire themselves out to 

others 'as farm labourers, when they have not 
enough work to do on their own fields. Frag
mentation· of holdings, therefore, ~. not 6uch 
a great .,..il as it would be if the practices 
detailed above were not in vogue. Yet, none 
tbe 'less, fragmentation is one of the basic 
Causes of debt, and consolidation is urgently 
needed. 

26. Cattle mortality~The. following state
ment compares livestock and agricultural 
implements in 1930 with those in 1935. 

STATEMENT No. 13.-Number of livestock and agricultural maohinery and implements in the Province 
of Madras ~ ascertained by a census held in January ,1935 (Preliminary figures) compared with the 
Census figures in 1930. 

Oxen
Mal_ 

l Breeding bulls. i.e., entire male over three years kept or used for breeding purpoaee. 
2 Working bullocks, i.e .• bullockl and uncastrated males over threee years kept for 

work only .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
3 Bulls and bullocks ave!' three years not in use for breeding or_ work 
" Young stock-

fa) Under one year 
(b) One to three years of age 

Female&-
1 B......:ling COWl, i .•.• cows 0"'" three yes .. kept for breeding Or milk production 
2 Cowl over three yoors used for work . . . . . . . . . 0, ..' 

3 Cow. over three years not in use fot' work or breeding purposes 
4: Yow~R stock-

(0), Under one year 
(b) One to thr<le years of age 

BuffalO8&
Mai_ 

Total. oxen 

l Breeding bulls. i.e .• entire males over three years kept or U88d for breeding purposes. 
2 Working bullocks, i.e., bullocks and uncastrated males over three y68I"B kept for 

work only 
8 Bulla QJld hullocks over three years not in use for breedi.og or work .. 
" Young stock-

(a) Under one year 
(b) One to three years of age 

Femalee-
1 Breoding OOWS, i.e .• cowa over three years kept for breeding or milk production 
9 Cow. over throe years WIld for work 
8 CoW8 over three years not in Uie for work or breeding purpoaee 
4 .Young etock-

«(2) Under one year .. 
(b) On. to thr<le y08\'8 of age 

Sheep 
Goats 

1 Horsee 
2M ..... 
3 Young stock colt .• and 6lliee-

(0) Undor ODe year . 
(b l One to three years of age 

Mulee .. .. .. 
Donkeya 
CameJo 
Plough&-

(i) Wooden 
(ii) Iron .. 

ea.ts •• 
Sugarcane orusheN-

.. 

, . 

(i) Work. by power 
(ii) Worked by bullo.... .. .. 

Oil engine with pumps for irrigation purpoaee 
Electrio pumps for tube weUa . . 
Tl'IICtoni 

Total, bulfaloea 

B.P. Mia. No. 1346. dated lot April 1936. 

., 

Totals fo)' the Province. 

1935. 1930. 

198.02. 8 •• 283 

6,139.124 
t;36.47. 

959.777 
1.277.708 Figures 

4.247.015 
worked by 
a different 

1,126.084 method. 
669.868 

1,218.263 
1.312.233 

17,684,562 16,447,360 

148.441 

1.105,313 
136.035 

495.045 Figures 
407.047 worked by 

a different 
2,389.154 method. 

269.645 
224.158 

848 •• 05 
775.493 

6,798,886 5,993,414 

11.905.724 12.864.343 
6.748.132 7,406.018 

32,761 24,761 
14.172 111.964 

3.415} 3,044 
2.218 
2.852 765 

145,096 131.104 
30 14 

4.293.812 4.444,763 
44.879 31.097 

1,186,102 1,235,009 

1.627 
23.883 

3.821 
924 

10,072 

The n umber of total oxen and buffaloes 
h'" increased to some extent from 1930 to 
1931). Breeding bull. have also increased. 
Sheep, !fOOts and cows have decreased in nUIn
bers. Though wooden ploughs have grown 
fewer, the number of iron plough. haa shown 

a gratifying increase. From t~ statement 
the following results have been arrived at:-

Number of cattle per 100 of 
population .. . .• 

Nwnber of oattlo per 100 
e.cNS of net sown area 

1936. 1930. 

.3 
65 



Wkile the .umber of cattle per 100 of 
population is on the decrease, the number per 
100 acres of 80,", area is increasing. When 
a pair of bull'aloes is reckoned to be needed for 
ploughing about five acres of land,: the catt.le 
in this Presidency can hardly be Bald to be 111 

excess of requirement., even if they are effi
cient. But efficiency is not a noticeable cha
racteristic of the cattle in this country. The 
small stunted animal. oeen roaming about the 
OOIlIItry-eide in search of fodder are not only 
incapable of doing hard and snstained work, 
but are short-lived and fall an easy prey to 
disease. Indiscrinlinate breeding, insufficient 
food and lack of oegregation are responsible 
for the poorne.s of the stock. .. For anyone 
who has not lived in a primit.ive country, it is 
difficult to realize how much a peasant's life 
may depend upon hi. cattle. Without th~m 
his fields remain unploughed, store and bill
stand empty, and food and drink loose half 
their savour; for in a vegetarian country what 
can be worse than to have neither milk, butter 
nor ghi?" Buffaloes and oxen are an indis
pensable part of the .equipment of the cultiva
tor. Tbey are required not only for the 
plough, the cart and the '\"Bter-lift, but also 
for the supplying of milk, butter, ghi, fuel 
and above all for the farmyard manure, which 
forms the bulk of that employed, especially 
for wet cultivation. There are signs that the 

quality of cattle in this country i. olowly 
deteriorating; but it is _ntial that wc.ll 
should inlprove. As the Royal Commi ... ion on 
Agriculture o_ne, .. the proc..... having
goae so iar, India having Rcquired 80 large .. 
cattle population and the size of the animal. 
f .. 80 many tracta having fallen 80 low, th. 
task of reversing the procen of deterioratiOil 
and of intproviag the liv""teck of this 
country is now a gigantic one; but on im
provement in ita cattle depends to a degra4t 
that is little understood, the proeperity of it. 
agriculture and the task must be faced." 

A farmer must replace the cattle he loses. 
If he fail. to do 80, he has to sit at home 
and give up cultivation altogelber. In 99 
cases out of 100, a farmer has no money to 
replace the cattle he loses annually. He is 
compelled, therefore, to borrow at high rate. 
of iuterest. Tb~ constantly recurring 1",,_ 
of cattle by drought., di..,ase and deotructioft 
by wild animals is therefore an importent 
cause of ruml indebtedness.· 

Quite apart from the heavy mortality or 
cattle from natural caus"", the death rull from 
contagious disea.oe and by wi)'! animuls lS very 
heavy indeed. It is gratifying, bO"'~Ter, t.h.t 
deaths from contagious disease. RN stealiily 
decreasing, a. will be seen from th~ followiug 
statement: -

STATEME..'<T No. H.-Deaths of bovines from contagious diseases from 1929 to 1934. 

Ha!mon- FOot Ot~ 
Year. Rinder- Anthrax. basic lOp. Black- ....d cont.ag1QU8 Total 

p-. ticaImia. quarter. mouth. djlle636lt~ 

1929--30 106.046 8.329 
1930--31 59,323 4.978 
1931-32 28.412 4.734 
1932-33 12.735 3.605 
1933-34 6.209 3,612 

Thus, accorrung to the figures furnished 
by the Madras Civil Veterinary del':trtment, 
as many as 387,017 bovines died from con
tagious diseases between the ye..,.. 1929-30 
Aud 1933--34. 

27. Agricultural practices and the law of 
dimini.h.in.<J return •. --Statements Nos. 7 and 
8 show that the outturn per acre of tbe staph, 
crop, pa~dy, is depressingly low in o India, 8S 

compared with that in countri"" like Japan 
and. Java. The same low ouHurn unfortu
nately applies to most of the other crops as 
well. While want of capital and the vag".~ 
ries of nature account for much of this low 
outturn, gross slackness, conservation in adher
ing to the old crude methods of cultivation 
and consequent lack of enterprise and initi .... 
tive in attempting ~wer and more efficient 
methods of agriculture. must also be largely 
responsihle for the comparatively meagre 
return from land. 
. Professor R. Mukerjee haa summarized the' 
crude methods adopted by the Indian farmer 
as follows: "Agriculture is carned on with 
th~ m08~ primitive tools. The peasant main
ta1lls hlmself by c.,.de and comparatively 
unprofitable agriculture at a low level of exis
tence. He uses bad and infertile seeds and 

7.516 8.756 6,8~4 24.523 158.528 
7,104 8,116 1.828 IR.241 D9.S0l) 
.6.145 6.358 1~7fi3 10.232 66.6:14 
6,464 9,351 1.346 6.696 40.196 
7,536 7./wO 1.590 6.277 31.774 

works at great disadvantage owing to. the 
in.ffici~ncy oof bis appliances. Darling ohser
ves: • The plough that looks like a half-op.en 
penknife and juet scratches the soil, the hand
sickle made more for a child than a man; the 
old-fashioned winnowing tray that woos th .. 
wind to sift tbe grain from the chaff; and th .. 
rude chopper with its waste folder. are undio
placed from tbeir' primiti... but immemorial 
functions.' "The labourer to-day i. a lazy 
truculent worker. as compared with his fore
fathers. He insists on having hi. moroin", 
sleep, and seldom comes to the field before 8 
a.m. He cries off work earlier than before 
and work. with less vigour and more indiffe
rence. He needs to be stirred into greater 
activity. 0 Most important of all. the amall, 
medium and big landholders, whether absen
tee landlords or not, should take more perso
nal interest in their propertie., and either by 
working on the land themselves or by closer 
8upeTVision and greater enterprise, must 
ensure the maxintum returD. from them. The 
slackness of ryots and labourers iB certain di .. 
tricts like Ganjam is notorious. An officer of 
the Agricultural department described tb .. 
activities of a certain class of Ganjam agricnl
turist in this wa:v: '.~ The ryot ploughs twice,. 



broadcasts paddy Beed, covers the - seed by 
means of a plough and goes home to laze away 
hi. time,. pray. to God and gets into debt. 
In November, he goee with hie sickle to his 
neld to see what has happened in the mean
while. If he nnds a crop, he harvests it. 
If not, he probaLly olfers up another prayer." 

·1 have had many representations made to 
me that the soil in many places, especially in 
deltaic areas, is gettini exhausted and thAt 
in consequence the yield per acre, already the 
lowest in the world, is still steadily declin
ing. The careful investigations of settlement 
officers and other. do not support th~s view. 
If at all the law of diminishing returns is 
coming into operation in this country, the 
change is so slight as to be almost impercep
tible. The old crude system of agriculture' is 
to be thanked for having secured " practi
cally constant productivity on the whole and 
in the long run." Even assuming that dimi
nishing returns have already supervened, par
ticularly in thickly populated 'lnd long culti
vated areas, the adoption of better and more 
acientinc methods of cultivation ought elfec
tively to arrest their course. 

28. The lack of 8ub.idiary occupations.
According to Dr. Slater, taking the land of 
South India all round, there is agricultural 
work for the cultivator only for nve-twelfths 
of his possible working time. To be on 
the safe side, we may assume on an average 

. that. tbe agriculturist nnds work to do on his 
land for about six months in the year, leaving 
his six months free to do what he likes. Men
tnl and physical inertia, lack of ambition and 
pride of caste and position, have all contri
buted to the fact that the agriculturist wastes 
most of this spare time in doing practically 
nothing towards earning a subsidiary income. 
Cottage industries, which are not likely to be 
drowned by competition from the products of 
factories and organized industry, are not 
wanting. Spinning. weaving, carpentry, pot
tery, fruit-growing, poultry-keeping, rearing 
01 sheep and goats, bee-keeping, sericulture. 
market gardening and all. those skilled and 
delicate handicraft.s from gold. silver. brass, 
bell-metal, iron and wood which have made 
India 80 justly famous for delicacy and taste, 
suggest themselves off-hand. But still' the 
waste of labour continues. In Japan, though 
hall the land is under rice, two million pea
sants (the number is steadily growing) earn 
a substantial subsidiary income by the rearing 
of the silk-worm. In Bengal and the Punjab, 
.erirulture is a uselul supplementary occupa
tion. In the Punjab, many raise agricul
tural capital by silk-worm rearing and use the 
money in taking on lease a plot grown with 
melons; with the money left over they lease a 
mango orchard and folIow this up with 
cranges and ot.her fruit. They, therefore, 
ehow a spirit of enterprise and are not sunk 
in a stupor of hopelessness combined with gross 
larinese. As Mr. Yeatts in his census report 
observes of vernacular .. quivalents t.o mean. 
of liveliheod. " n"8rly all contsin a reference 
to sitting which clearly plays a .large part in 
the daily life of these fortunate person •. " It 

8 

is 110 exaggeration to aay that caste preju
dice and pride of position offer grave ob.t .... 
cles to the development of cottage industriee 
in this Provinpe. It is considered infrD dig 
for anyone except a member of the potter 
caste to engage in pottery. None but mem
ber. of carpenter family should make chairs 
and tables and agricultural implements; none 
but toddy-drawers should climb the coconut 
and palmyra. The members of the N adar 
community in the Tinnevelly district, who 
have been the official toddy-drawers, have 
recently struck work and declared that they 
are too superior to climb the palmyra and 
coconut palms. Members from other commu
nities will not take up this work, as it is 
beneath their dignity to ·do so. So the toddy_ . 
drawing business is almost at a standstill in 
the Tinnevelly district and men have actually 
to he imported from Malabar for this work. 

29. T=ation.-From nearly all districts, 
individuals and olten deputations have repre
sented to me that much of the indebtedness of 
the agriculturist is due to the heavy incidence 
of the land revenue. This delicate and vexed 
question, .therefore, cannot be shelved. 

The people represent that-
(il: the principle of· taking half the net 

profit as land revenue from big and small 
holders alike is unfair and has led in India 
to the highest land tax in the world. 

(ii) payment in money is unfair and 
works a grave hardship in periods of depres
sion, when the value of money is increased 
and the value of produce correspondingly 
diminished. It is argued that the present 
,profits from agriculture are almost nil and 
that the lanll revenue and. commuted money 
rents, tsken by Government and zamindars 
respectively now represent far more than half 
the net pronts from the land. 

. (iii) while land tax proper is no doubt 
not enhanoed during the currency of the' 
thirty-year settlements, there is no limit to 
the enhancement of water-rates and other 
miscellaneous items of land revenue during 
this period and such enhancements not 'only 
disorganize the whole economic machinery of 
rural economics, but drive the ryots affected 
into desperate straits. 

The Government land revenue in a normal 
year does not generally exceed 25 per cent of 
the net profits. Commuted money rents in 
certain zamindaris however sometimes amount 
to as much as 50 per cent or more of the net 
pronts of the tenants. The land tax on ryot
wari . land is therefore not a major cause of 
indebtedness in a normal year. 

30. ti'eneral.-I have attempted to analYse 
the general causes of indebtednee. at some 
length. A clear knowledge of the causes of 
indebtedness is necessary before remedies can 
be suggested. These callses are so interwoven 
with each other that it is impossible to assess 
correctly the proportion of indebtedness due 
to each. Almost all of them have become 
~!?,avated by the great economic depression 
whlch swept over the world about five or six 
years ago. 



I have givea a few typioal fa.mily budgets 
~n Appendis 1 V", taken trom vanous reports, 
88Ilt to me from officers of the Reve~ue 
department and the S~ttlement staff. Few 
agriculturists maintain accounts snd 80 most 
of these budgets are based solely upon the 
statements of agriculturists. They may ~ot 
therefore be quite reliable. K,'en, all?wll~g 
for under-statementa and exaggeration, It ,WIll 
be aeen how little is the income from agrlCul
ture, .specially now in a time of depres,slOn. 
As many ryots are unable to make a hVlllg 
from the land alone, they are often obliged 
to borrow even for family expenses, unless 
they have some subsidiary occupation to 
augment their income from the land. The 
lives lived by the ordinary peasant are frugal 
and inexpensive generally, but the. ~tandard 
()f living is undoubtedly gradually rlsmg. 

CHAPTER III.-THE ECONOllIC DEPRESSION. 

al. General.-Tbe periodic recurrence. of 
trade cycles i. well known; but the deprelllllon 
that took the whole world unawares about 
1928 and still continues was one of the most 
severe that has ever been experien.ced. The 
causes which lead to such trade slumps are 
many and involved. Political factors have as 

. much to do with them a. economic ·forces. 
Currency problems are also inextricably 
involved. To analyse these intricate and 
interwoven causes will require a large volume. 
Such treatises are to be found in numbers, 
but it i. not necessary to go over all this old 
ground, because we are here concerned not so 
much with the causes of the depression as with 
its effects. Our main task is to see how we 
can infuse vigour and hope into the Indian 
farmer and help him to tide over the very 
difficult times through which he is undoubted-
ly passing. . 

The direct result of an economic depression, 
given a fairly stable currency, is a marked 
fall in the value of all commodities and a 
pronounced rise ill the value of money. A 
depression often suddenly comes like a thief 
in the dark, after a period of booming prices. 
The present depression, as is well known, has 
resulted in the downfall of many reputed 
banking and business concerns and hundreds 
of thousands of small traders and speculators 
have come to grief. The period of rising 
price~ and trade optimism before the depres
sion tempted people to speculate heaVily in 
the hope of II continuation of such favourable 
prices; and, when the prices suddenly shot 
down, such speculators often crashed. ·Even 
individuals and companies, with keen busi
ness acumen and provided with all the latest 
knowledge of the trend of prices, markets, 
political events and so on, made mistakes in 
not foretelling the impending decline. Ho,," 
much more then was the fanner affected, with 
his poor business education, want of knowl
edge of world prices and the ig-norance of. the 
trend of market fluctuations. Before the onset 
o~ the depression, he found that the prices of 
h,s crops were exeellent and continued to 
rise. So he speeulated, often wildly, upon 

4i Not printoa. 

land, borrowing at heavy rate. to blty more 
land. Suddenly came the depreasion. 1I.e 
found to hi. bewilderment that hi. crops we .... 
fetching less and I""" in terms of money. 1I.i. 
commitments t<l Government and otbers in 
terms of money became harder and h~l'<l.r 
to meet, as he was obliged to sell more Ilnd 
yet more of hi. : crops to get the money 
required. The value of land declined ste~ply 
and there were no purchasers even at low 
current market prices. '1'0 add to hi. difficul
ties, l,heap rice from foreign countries w~s 
flooding India and depressing the price of 
local rice still further, Is it any wonder then 
that tL.e Indian agriculturist to-day is so 
heavily involved in debt; obliged to pay in 
monllY to Government, eamindars and others 
the same as he had to do before the depres
sion nnd forced, in order to meetthi. demand 
in money, to dispose of about twice tile 
amount of his crop as before; unable to dis
pose of his land a.t even half the price it 
easily fetched in predepression days; unahle, 
with credit shortened, to borrow enough even 
for current family and cultivation expense.; 
compelled, therefore, to part with much of 
his hoard of jewell and ornaments in order 
to get ready money; and, hence, lett more at . 
the mercy of unscrupulous money-lendel'll 
and middlemen than before. 

The rupee is linked to the pound aterling. 
'fhat i. to say the currency of a country like 
India, which depend. mainly upon agricul
ture for its welfare, is linked with the 
currency of a country like England, which 
depends for its prosperity, not upon its .agr;" 
culture, but mainly upon its banking and 
trade. The pound sterling, gold standar<l or 
no gold standard, is about the mOBt stable 
currency in the world to-day. One has only 
to see the way, in which the franc, the mark 
and oth~r continental currenci .. are /iuctua
ting to realize the essential soundness and 
stability of the pound. No doubt, India hn~ 
benefited enormously by having the rupee 
linked to such a sound currency unit; her 
borrowing power is high, and she finds it 
all the easier to meet her commitments to the 
mother country. But the great difference 
beiween the value of money and the value of 
commodities, especially of food and commer
cial crops, haa undoubtedly been .. hardship 
on the Indian agriculturist. Some countries 
have solved the problem by .. judiciou. 
inflation of currency, so that the great ga!, 
caused by the <lepression between the value 
of money and of commo,litie. has been 
bridged to 80me extent. Sir George Schuster 
has, however, laid down that the problem of 
currency is outside the 8cope of remedial 
measures that Local Governments may con
template iu consultation with the Central 
Government for the amelioration of the con
ditions of the agriculturists. The Indian agri
culturist, at pre.ent, is mainly concerned 
with the production of food crop. like rire 
and wheat, in which we must not forget to 
include dry food crllp8 like ra/ri, cbolam. 9n<l 
cumbu. The main argument in tbe past fM 
allowing riee' to come into this country from 



.abroad, unchecked ,by eftective protecti"" 
tariff., is tbat India does not produce enough 
food crops to feed her own peopl~ and must 

. therefore import the deficit. I am led til 
,.onder whether it has ever struck anyone, 
that one of the chief reason. why outturns 
in India are 80 low, i. because the demand 
is limited and prices are unstable. What can 
be the use of urging the ryot to at4Ipt 
improved methods of cultivation in order tt> 
increase hi. output, if at the same time the 
inevitable argument i. thrown at him that he 
must have imported rice as well? How i. it 
possible for the output to be increased, and 
where . i8 this increased output to find a 
market, when rice i. allowed to come into 
this country to depress prices P I The recent 
levy of a small import duty on broken rice 

. will undoubtedly afford much relief; but it 
may not be high .enough or comprehensive 
.. nough, I 8ubmit, to prevent paddy, whole 
rice and even broken rice from being imported 
in sufficient quantity to depress 10c..,;.. prices 
seriously. Many of the other count.rles have 

.effectively barricaded t.hemselves against. the 
import of food crops. We need an effective 

. tariff barrier again.t the import of rice and 
'paddy, like that which France imposed in 
1934 as follows:-

of grainS grO'Wn on. dry laJlds, 'rhe great 
influx in the l""t two yeal'8 of rice from Burma 
and abroad has had much to do with the 
steady decline in the areas eropped under 
cholam, ragi and cumbu as seen from state
ment No.6. The poorer classes of ryot. and 
labourers, who once mainly ate the healthy 
<holaln, ragi and cumbu, have now to a 
Doticeable extent gone over to the cheap 
broken rice from abroad, which is Dot only 
throwing dry lands out of cultivation but is 
less nutritious and certainly wanting in 
"itamin content. I am convinced that the 
main reason why India fails to produce 
enough food crop for her own consumption is 
beca11lle prices of food crops are not only 
constantly fluctuating, but. are also on an 
average not high enough to stimulate her to 
more labour and greater enterprise. 'The 
instability of prices of food creps in India 
can be effectively remedied, and prices Can 
be sufficiently raised, by imposing proper 
tariff barriers against foreign imports. The 
rapidly growing Indian population can easily 
absorb' the increased output that can be 
achieved thereby. There <lan be little hope 
of success in adopting a policy of putting the 
cart befcre the h01'Se. If a proper market at 
attractive prices is first assured then increased 

Good. at Indian orIaln· 
Gen.ral "' .. a/Import produotion will inevitably follow, and the 

duty-FM"" por Indian farmer will respond with enthusiasm 
.'00 kll"" ... m", to agricultural education. But no amount 

Rice- ]10 .... ". Now. of propaganda to adopt advanced scientific 
In the straw 4'20 16'80 methods of cultivation will, I. think, be of 
Broken rioe .. 8'40 30-00 use if the farmer. rightly feels that he cannot 
Whole ric., flour .... d srita 34'.0 137'00 get stable and attractive prices for his cropS. 

It is only by 'properly checking foreign The fTee-tradeT economist, no doubt, has sound 
imports of paddy and wheat and such lik~ reasons for permitting the natural foroes of 
products that a real stimulus will be given supply, demand and private competit.ion to 
to Indian agriculture in the matter of adjust themselves; but I submit that his 
mereaRed outturns. What i8 going to happen theories may not be so convincing when he 
to the vast new wet area that the Cauvery. attempts to apply them to food crops grown 
MeUur Project is going to open up? .Where in a country predominantly· agricultural. 
ia the paddy that will be grown thereon to where almost the whole of the supply is 
go to, and what will be its price? The whole absorbed by demand from within the country 
or even a major portion of this new wet area itself. 
·can never grow sugarcane. The water-rate 32. Imports and e.'lpoTts.-India in the 
for this duffa.wl crop for one t.hing is likely past exported much paddy and rice to other 
to be a heavy burden, and sugarcane culti- count.ries. Now her exports have dwindled 

. vatioR is too expensive for the average small and her imports increased. The following 
farmer. Any deficit in food for India in rice statement exhibits the imports and exports of 
·can always be made up by the consumpt.ion paddy and rice in the last live years:-

STATIDMENT No. IS.-Import and export of paddy and rice-in tons-S .... boroe trade. 

Ben$!&l •• 
Bombas' 
Mlldrns " 
Siud ., ., 
IHhar and OrlJla 
Burma .' 

EelUl'aJ •• 
flotnha, _. 
Madri\ll ,. 
~Ind .• ., 
lUh"r anlt Orbu. 
lJwma •• 

1029;'80. 19St?-SI. 19S!-SS. . . , , 
,-_Im.;I;...":'l_ .. "'. --.. , Erpot!e.. lmpm;te. B~. ImJKl!.bl. 

B.lce. PaddY. Rioa. Paddy. • BJce. Padcti: • Wee. PaddY: j :aloe. PaddY. 

6,836 . .. .. 
6,18' 

m .2.298.229 2'1.01.11 7.U5 l,5n 2,253.'i"S' 25.«5 17,001 8,04. 
•• 120,040 88 U8,SB8 61 +I 
•• )6,SDS e 2,384 1 13,897 S &00 
110 . U8,8.''i! 40,266 8.065. I,G60 101.711 ',368 17.301 e:cid 

~.8tl2 .a,688 
o "...... ~ .. 

lIS 2,OU,9lkI as,3S& 1,008 10 1,0'15.393 21,021 • 
19S1~., _, ___ .....:I::.3:;.:o2~-.::S:... _~_~ lO~34. 

Ex~. ItpJlOrte. 

Rloe. Pad!b",' Rioe, Pad~. 
,......:""="?"'-=-, 

Rice. PaddY, 

1.301,0115 70,291 85,510 
123,J~5 a 1G 

l:!,:tl:t 2: 
61,1";"j 2.SMI SS;U8 
a7,$4~ 

50 .. 

11 1,828,196 

10 

120,795 
11,~ .'9 
fI.I.~ 
2~,33Q 

Im~ .• 

:Wee.. PaddY. 

4,881 

~. , 
Rice, PaddY. 

1 ,'i'32.5!Ht 
)01,(1;.7 

126,", 
'is ')fl" 
l;',~ 

11,88' • • 1,082 

2,066,815 8;,SJ20 l~ 1 l,60i,sS9 ,r.e;6S3 40 ,. Isio 898 10''; •• 
(It lftt.ct t " ,,,, 

s. rom tho Amulal Sta~meDt or the Sen-hom .. trarl .... of 'RrIti~h ImUa W1th the Brit.bib Emp1ro and tOlOip eoontrlea f .. .. 
l"billUJ,; ~lat Marc:b lU34.) or .... e rear 



..83. Pflce 0/ .taple food rn-ops.-I append 
below four statements exhibiting the trend of 

'prices of paddy, cholam, ragiand cumbu ilL 
the last ten years:-

STATEMENT No. 16 ( .. ),-Statement showing the harvest price per imperial maund of 82-2/7 Ib.on th ... • 
average of the price prevailing in two or three of the principal markete in each district frqm 1924--26> 
to 1933--34. 

Dl8trict. 

(1) 

Oanjam .' 
Vizagapatam 
East Godavari weSt Godavari 
Kist,na 
Guntur -:BeIJary .• 
Anants.pnr .. 
(luddapab ._ 
NeIlor8 .• 
Oblmzlepot •• 
SoUthArcot 
{"htttOOr •• 
Nort'A .... 
8&J.em .• --hInopoly 
TaDjo-",' •. 
Iladura " Bamnad __ 
'l'Innevelly .• 

=~ Tbe Nilglris 

1924-25. 1926-26. l.9B&-27. 1927-28. 1928-29. 1929-30. 1930-81. IP81-32. 1932-83. 1933-34. 

(') (3) (') (5) (6)' (7) (8) (0) (10) (11) 

RICK, 

... A. 

7 0 
611 

• 13 7 0 
7 6 
611 
711 
8 0 
718 
100 
611 
7 13 
7.11 
7 0 
8 5 
8 5 
S 0 
9 • 
81< 
8 8 
918 
7 8 
711 
7 0 • • 

M . .l. 

6" 
611 • • 6 5 
6 5 
611 
7 • 
7 • 
611 • • 611 
6 3 
a • 
a • 
7 8 
8 5 
711 

• 8 711 
7 • 
8 0 
7 6 
7 • 
7 • 
• 14 

BS,A. 

a 8 
6 13 
7 0 
61' 
7 6 
7 • 
7 6 

• 0 7 5 
718 
7 0 
7 5 
711 
7 • 
7 6 
8 5 

• 0 • • 7 0 
7 5 
8 0 
7 • 
7 0 
611 
8 0 

1l8,A. 

6 1 
611 
7 0 6" 6 18 
618 
7 • 
718 
7 8 
8 • 
7 • 
8 0 • • 7 7 
710 
8 8 
8 1 
8 , 
8 8 
7 • 
7 • 
7 5 
7 0 
6 • 
714 

BB. A.. 

6U 
6 6 
6 5 
6 • 
6 1 
614 
615 
7 • 
615 
7 7 
7 3 
6 15 
7 6 
on 
'7 3 
81" 
7 0 
8 • 
711 
611 
612 
6 7 
6 " .,. 
711 

BB. A.. BB. A.. 

6" 
6 12 
6 1 
51' 
6,10 

• I' 6 0 
7 I 
6 8 
6 ,. 
6 7 
5 7 
6 6 
6 6 
511 
7 0 
7 3 · ,. 613 
610 • • 5 1 a 0 

• 8 7 • 

• • 413 

• 1 311 • • 31' 
• a 5 6 
'1< 
5 '0 
3 8 

3 " 4 8 

• 6 3 • 
5 • 

• • 61. 
514 

• 7 • • 416 

• 0 • • • • 

IS. A. • 

• 6 41. 
311 
314 • • 8 8 

• 0 
• 1 
• 5 
• 8 811 • • 
• 1 312 
3 • 

'" 4 • 

• 3 , . 
• 4 815 
81, 

• 0 8" 
.10 

>S,,,-

8,. 
4 8 
2" 
3 • 
811 
8 8 

• 6 
• 6 814 

'" • 0 ~ 5 ." 8 .. 

• 6 81< • • 813 

• '0 3 • 
8 • 
8 8 
3 10 
8 10 
4 • 

",,,-
8 , 
8 8 
2 6 
2 8 

• 10 2 7 
812 
3 I, 

• 0 3 12 
S • 
8 8 • • 8 8 
3 1 
8 • 
8" 

• 1 8 1 
3 • 
2" 
8 • 
.15 

• 7 

STATlIM1!iNT No. 16 (b)_-Statement showing the harvest price per imperial maund of 82--217 lb .. on the
average of the price prevailing in two or three of the principal markets in each district from 1924--25-
to 1933-34. 

Ganjam ., 
VLtagapatam 
:mast Godavari west Godavari 
Dina -X ....... 
Bellary .• 
A.Dantapur •• 
(Juddapah ,-
Nellore' .• 
Ohlng',pU' " 
8outhArcot 
CbIttoor •• 
North A.rcot ...... " 
Oolmbatore 
TrichiD.opoly 

~ Bamnad ,_ 

TiDD8Velly •• 
J(aJa.... " 
_X ..... 
ThoN""UiB 

District. 

(I) 

1924-25. 1025-28. 106-21. 191'7-28. 1928-28. 1829-30. 1930-31. 1981-32. 1982-88. 1938--M •. 

(2) (3) (4) (5) (a) (7) (8) (0) (10) (11) 

OEroLA.X, 

BS. A.. BS. A.. lIS. A. U. A.. D. A.. U. 4. :as, A. u. A. U. 4. D,' A.. 

."0 
4 '18 
5 0 

• '0 • • 
• 13 • • ." 
• 8 

6"2 
6 • 

• 5 ,jia 
• 6 4 8 

'i 0 
.u 
• 8 • • 
• 8 4 • 

• 18 8 6 

• 5 

.. :i4: 
• '8 4" 

• 5"S 
4 8 
411 

·,"3 
5 3 
5 0 

• 6 8ll 
4 8 

• 0 
• 0 410 

S'l'! 

• .Ii • • 
6"2 
4 8 • • 

3"S · ,. 
• 1 • 18 • • 4 8 

• 8 "8 

• 7 

'''0 

• 0 4" 
."0 
3 ~ 
4 6 

au 
4 • 
4 7 
4 • 
3 • 
312 

·4 0 
4 3 
3 • 

"'6 • • 
• 6 ('is 
4 3 
3 15 

,"1 
812 
8 9 . " S 4 
812 
• 10 
8 • 
8 2 

8"9 
5 4 
8,. 

,"1 
8 • 
214 

s'i4 
2 4 
'13 
3 1 
2 • 
2 , 
2 6 
2 0 
2 • 

s'i, 
'14 
3 0 ." 2 0 
2 • 
2 3 

• 0 2 • 

2"6 

• 8 
• 7 
2"Il 

• 8 2 8 

• 6 8 2 
2 I. 
'U • • 2 0 
114 

• a 
• 0 

2"3 

• 8 2 • 

2 5 • • 2 0 

1"7 , ,. 
• 1 11< 
1 I' 

• 1 2 1 
2 0 
1 15, 

2'io
• 0 1 I. 

2"0 , ,. 
1 8 

STATEMENT No. 16 (c)-Statement showing the harvest price per imperial maund of 82~ lb. on th6-
avEtrage of the price prevailing in two or three of the principal markets in eaeh district from 1924--25· 
to 1933--34. 

Ganjam •. 

~"?=.. 

District. 

(1) 

West Godavari •• 
x;, ... 
GUP.tur 
xurnool 
:aen.ry -.-CUdd __ _ 

Nellore •• 

~~-
Chittoor .• 
NorlhArcot 
Salem •• 
CoImbalore 
TrichlnopolY = --Bamuad •• 
Tinnevelly ., 
IIalabor •• 
Bontb B:anara 
The 'NtJgiri8 

1924-25. 1925-26. 1926-27. 1927-'8, 1928-29, 1929-30. 1980-81. 1931-82, 1932-38. 198.-34_. 

(2) (a) (4) (6) '0) (7) (8) '0) (10) (Il) 

RAGI. 

BB. A.. BS..L 88. A. BS. A.. U..L Y. A. U. A. BS..&.. B8. A. D. A. 

8 0 
8 • 
8" , 0 

• 0 

"6 • • • • ,,. 
• • • • 
• 6 .,. 
610 

• 6 • • · " '14 , 5 

'-'6 

3 8 814 
3 3 4, 0 
3 6 811 
3 8 4 0 
.8 10 4 0 

S'il 8"5 
310 '11 
311 4..8 
4 6 ii 0 
411 414 
311 8 8 
411 418 
4, 6· 4 6 
5 6 5 5 
5 2 6 0 
5 8 414 
411 'IS 
411 4: 2 
'" 0 4: 6 

--It 
6 '0 6'io 

8,. 
313 

• 1 , 0 
3 I. 

s'i, • • , 0 
<10 
.11 
8 I. 
41' 

• 6 
• '3 5 • 

• 2 4" 
• 18 
• 0 

• 2 3 • 
3 • 
'12 a 5 

3'il 
311 
3 • ." 3 8 
4 5 
411 • • 418 
5 0 

• 4 4U 
311 
318 

• • 215 
8 • 
8 • 
8 4 

s"io 
8 1 
2,. 
4 • 

• 0 · , 310 
813 

• 8 415 
4 0 .,. 
810 
8 • 

6"2 

2 • 

• 10 2 7 

• 9 
• 8 

2"1 
11< 
2 • 
3 a 
'15 

• 2 .11 • • 811 
21S • • 
• 0 21S 

• 8 
S'i2 

114 
2 8 

• 2 2 7 

• 2 

2"1 · , 
• 8 
• 8 
• 8 116 • • 
• 7 2 • 

• 8 
• 8 ••• 2 • • • 

110 ,,. 
2 • • • 2 2 

2"2 

• 3 • • 213 

• 0 
• 3 
• 8 2 • 

• 10 • • • • 
• 0 
• 8 • • 

III 
, 8 
, 8 , " 1 5 

1"9 
113 
III 

• 10 
• 4 , 8 
2 6 
,14 • • , I. 

"" 1 ,. 
114 
1 10'1 



per 100. and areca at Re. 5 per I,OQO. A 
ryot who had to pay an asseesment of Re. 50 
annually had to sell only I) ... urlll during the 
above year, but now he has to sell 17 mur/U 
for paying the same amount. The difference 
In the number of muTIU to be sold is striking 
and the ryot has barely anything for his own 
consumption." This statement of the bare' 
facts as found in South Kanara, applies' 
equally to all the other districts. 

It is only in the last few months that the 
prioes are at last showing an upward trend. 
it still remains to be seen whether the change 
is temporary or the definite beginning of the 
end of the depression. In either case, it will 
take many years for the agriculturist to 
recover from the devastating effects of such a 
serious and prolonged slump. Professor 
George O'Brien in his book entitled Agricul
tmal Economics gives an excellent survey of 
the eftects of depression on the farmer in 
general. His remarks apply with even greater· 
force to the Indian agricnlturist:-

" It may not unnaturally be asked why 
so much emphasis has been laid on the efted 
of a fall of prices on the farmer and so little 
on the effects of a rise. Do not his difter
ential gains in the rise compensate him for 
his differential losses in the fali? It is true 
that the eftects of the slump are rendered less 
onerous by the preceding boom than they 
would be if no boom had occurred, indeed, the 
savings put aside during the good years may 
stave oft actual bankruptcy during the bad. 
But apart from this, the two movements do 
little in the way of mutual compensation. For 
one thing, the turn in the tide of prices pro
bably overtakes the farmer unawares. Far
mers live remote from markets and market 
news, and are not so sensitive to changes it. 
market oonditions as producers in other 
industries. Intoxicated by the optimism of 
good prices they are tempted to go on increas
ing their output even after the peak in the 
movement has been reached, trusting that any 
set back which they observe is but a temporary 
hesitation pending a further rise. Their 
losses in the fall are thus intensified, and pro
bably, more than the extra profits made in 
the rise are absorbed in keeping them out of 
bankruptcy. Moreover,. adjus~ents are 
made more rapidly in periods of expansion 
than of contraction. Many more or less per
manent charges may have been incurred under 
the exhilaration of high prices which after
wards grow heavier owing to the combined 
eBeot of lower profits and the appreciation in 
the value of the currency unit in which the 
charges have to be paid. Especially distress
ing is the lot of' those who have borrowed 

35. Ez~nt 01 .ales and '11W1'tgage.

money in order to purchase land during the 
period of high prices. Among 8uch farmers' 
bankruptcies and forced sales become the order 
o~ the day. Finally! the psychological eff""ta 
of the slump are serIOUS, and far from transi
tory. Failing prices undermine confidence. 
In the absence of confidence farming deteri_ 
orates, a~d the Larmer is slow to recognize 
sIgns of Improvement when prices once more 
show an upward tendency. The cumulati .. e 
effect of alJ these factors tends to prolong the 
harmful con.equences of ad.pres.ion long alter 
the causes which brought it about have ceased 
to operate. . . It is impossible to doubt 
that the net eliect of the cycle is a lo.s to the . 
agricultural industry. . . Everv student 
of agricultural e"onomics is agreed that the 
gains derived during the boom do not in het 
compensate for the losses suffered during the 
slump, and the farmer has therefore a more 
pressing and urgent need for 80me poliey of 
price stabilization than any other member of 
the society. 'The agriculturist •• states the 
final report of the 'World Economic Confer
ence, 'should find his just remuneration. not 
through spe~ulati?n, but in the regularity of 
prices enabhng hIm to reckon on a legitimate 
return equivalent to that accorded to other 
producers.' Unfortunately, the formulatioQ 
and execution of such a policy is outside the 
power of the farming classes even if they wero 
fully organized for joint action. In this 
matter their fortune lies in the power of the 
bankers and statesmen who control the pur
chasing power of money." 

34. Some .tatistics from the Registration 
department.-I requested the Inspector
General of Regi stration to furnish me with 
some figures for the whole Presidency. H. 
found it impossible without additional staft to 
collect, tabulate and con solid at. the parti
culars I required from the mlilions of docu. 
ments and entries in registers in all the Sub
Registrars' offices. He very kindly agreed, 
however, to furnish me with the information 
I required for two typical villages in each of 
the districts in this Presidency, except Mala
bar and South Kanara. Of course, the regis
tration district of Madras was also to be 
excluded. Statements 17-a to 17-d are those 
sent by the Inspector-General of Registration 
at my request and they furnish useful infor
mation of the trend of events. from 1930 to 
1934 sO far as the agriculturist is concerned. 
I suggest that such tabular statements for the 
whole Presidency should be prepared and 
published once in five years 80 that the condi
tion of the agriCUlturist may be watched in 
future. 

STATEMENT 17 (a).-8tatement showing the extent of lands in &C1'es sold &nd mortgaged in the Presi
dency of Madras taking two typical villages for each diBtriot excepting the districts of North and 
~outh Ma.labar and Sonth Kanara doring the years 1930 to 1934. 

Total cb~Red bands. 
Net 801d by arniculturlJr. to Net m~ by atn1cultu 

DOo-&grieultW1abl. Net area 1014.. 1'1lIt. &0 DOD-atPieultwUt.. , 1 , . . ~ . ~ 

To,J. y ..... Dry and Wet. Total. Dry and Wet. Total. CIvil By})l'l- Total. "'" and Wet. 
luden. ,arden, courto. yate saIea. pJ'den. 

. (1) (2) (S) (') (5) (0) (7) (s) (0) (10) (II) (1.2) (13) 
1.090 3,800 1.229 5,1250 50" 267 77' 181 ...... ~1a~ 2,852 .., 3.34' 19S1 ..... ),682 '.'" 1.088 3S' 1.368 200 6,337 1._ .... 2 .... ,030 8.681 2.'" 5,72" • 1.2 ... .,7 ... 6,378 6:731 1,761 ... . .... 
lOSS ,,0" 1.115 

-3 -0 
,0,86' 1,041 86' 1 .... .80 0,170 ..... 1.080 01, 2.653 - "OIIG 1,800 &.- + 1 + 1 

748 au 1,081 , .. 6.407 ..... 1.6')1 'IN 
+ Z +1 



The definition· of the word agriculturist 
proved rather a stumbling block in preparing 
these figures. So .far as this statement is con
..,erned, I believe that all those, who noted 
their occupation as agricultuTe or cultivation, 
·were termed agriculturist.; and non-agricul
turists were those who gave other occupation. 
as their means of livelihood. There being no 
distinct di'l'ision between cultivating and '1~n
<lultivating classes, it was impossible to sepa
orate them. So among agriculturists in this 
statement, we shall find both owner cultivators 

. and absentee landlords like agriculturist 
money-lenders. Among non-agriculturists also 
will probably be found absentee landlords, 
whose main support is income from Some 
source other than land; Government servants, 
lawyers, professional money-lenders, tradera, 
merchants and so on .. There has been 8 steady 
increase from 1930 to 1933 in the total area 
that has changed hands. The area sold to 
non-agriculturists has fluctuated a bit. but has 
definitely risen between 1930 and 1934. Sale. 
through civil courts, though in<:reasing. fo~ 
much les8 than 10 per cent of the total sales. 
The area mortgaged by agriculturists to non
agriculturists however has dropped steadily 
from 1930 to 1934, which clearly indicates Q 

steady decline in fresh borrowings and a 
shortening of credit. The Government have 
asked me, in question No. 6 of my terms of 
reference. to what extent property has been 
mortgaged by agriculturists as security for 
debts. I am not able to furnish the extent· 
but the value of mortgages in the last ten year~ 
i. given in statement No. 19. I have also 
been asked how much land has changed hands 
in the la.t four years and how much thereof 

has gone to the non-cultivating clasaes. .t 
have already indicated the difficulty of 
diiferentiating between cultivating and non
cultivating classes in the Presidency. We may 
assume that no non-agriculturist cultivate. his 
land and many agriculturists also are non
cultivators. This is particularly 80 for bi .. 
agriculturist landholders,· especially th~ 
money-lenders among them. all of whom pro· 
bably co~e under the rather vague term 
agrtcultuMSt. There are 21,631 ryotwari 
villages in the twenty-five districts of the 
Presidency. The average number of ryotwari 
villagesJer district may be taken to be 865. 
The tot acreage that changed hands in the 
four years from 1931 to 1934 according to 
statement No. 11-a is 23,932 acres. This 
figure iA for two villages .£or each of the dis
tricts except Malabar and South Kanara. So 
the total ryotwari Mea. that has changed 
handJ from 1931 to 1934 /01' the Presidency. 
e:J:cept lflalabar and South Kanara. 1mly 
roughly. be calculated as 23,932 x 865 or _ 2 

10,301.000 aCTes. Of the area of 23 932 acres 
which changed hands from 193i to 1934 
according to the previous statement. 4.772 
acres or about 20 per cent went to non-agri
culturists. So, from 1931 to 1934 the are" 
of ryotwari land which went to n~1I-agricuT.
turists. e.:IJcepting that in lfl alabar and South 
KanaTa. i. 2.010.000 acres. OJ the 10.362,000 
aCTe .. of ryotwari land which changed hands 
durtng these yea .... 1 should say a very large 
p-ropprtion went to big absentee landlords 
pa~ticularly agriculturist money-knde1". 

.ThtS shows that many small and medium land
holder. were and are being Tendered landle .. 

, and d""titute because 0/ foreclosure on their 
debts. 



36. Rates of interelt on m<>rtgage. a,.,j bonds- , 
RTATIWBNT No. 17 (b).-8tatement showing mortgages without possession and bonds registered in 1930-1934 classifiedaooordingtorateeofinterest ohargedin the 

Madras !'residency, taking two typical villages for each district. 

4 Yean. 

i! .. 
'C • '" 
OJ (2) 

1 I.SO • 1931 • 1932 • 1933 • 10Si.,. 
2 1931 
8 }932 • ]9S8 
6 1084 

1 , ... 
2 1931 
8 1932 • 1933 
6 , ... 

I v ..... 

] 

l 

1 , ... 
» 1931 • 19~1 
0 1I~a8 • ,o.. 

1 1." 
2 1931 
a 10"" • 1'133 
0 1 ... 

" 

8 per cent and leu. 
~--'----'~ 
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8 
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As regards mortgages without possession, 
tbe moat common rates of interest range from 
9 to 12 per cent. There are some transactions, 
where interest between 6 and 9 per cent i. 
"harged and also some where the iatereot is 
between 12 and 18 per cent. Cases, where 
interest below 6 per cent and above 24 per cent 
are charged, are rare. The ngllreB relating to 
bonds are not many. It is nece88ary to remem
ber that these are the recorded amounts of 

ordinary interest. The much heavier penal 
rates generally are enforced, ... borrowers 
eeldom repay within the period stipulated. 
The common practice of ded~cting at the out
eet a sum for interest and only paying the 
balance to the borrower must not be lost sight 
of. 

37. Purpose. 0/ bOTTOwing-

ST_ No. 17 (e).-8tat.ement .bowing tbe dift'erent purposes for which land. were .old, mortgaged without po88eB';;on, mortgaged with posseosion and Joan. 
__ obtained on booda during 1930-1934 in the Madras Presidenoy taking two typical viljages for each district excepting the distriots of North and Sonth llalabar 
vnd South Kanar ... 

y .... ...... 
(I) 1(0) 

10s0 '12,706 
1"1 22,141 
J932 "3,941 
1". 06&,21110 
10" 88,218 

T ..... -. 
."'1 

1018 1.~87.'5I 
1931 },384,456 
}8S2 l,52g.80Z 
1'" 1.854.,889 
1'" 116,236 

1a14.,.. ~"ed. tor 

~I""""", Trade P,Ul'J)OIl8S. Payment of kiat.. . K __ K __ 
K_ Korllagee MortgaRel :i&ortana:e8 

wJtlwut witb B ..... BaI ... wttheut with -. ...... wjthout wlt.h - -. -, .... poaealq.o. pc!N68aIon. poasealon. 
_on. _on. 

2 (6) 1(01 1(4) 8 (eJ) 8 (6) 8 (e) 8 (01) . «oj .. (b, 4(t) , (<I) . (.) 
4:0,814 15.491 1"10 21,tlS 21,288 (I,5S' IS.000 5,4!4 .1,528 .. 80 .24.748 
2R,615 1,971 ... o.Slt 24,878 1,219 

'" 000 1 .... 1.627 ill 10.109 
43,588 8,143 150 16,046 15,068 1.614- 22:216 6,091 ... 180 ·ioo 11.986 
25,188 2,776 1,100 11,002 8,548 2,008 16,676 8,803 2,407 ... 11,940 
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Bold er ~d tor--cont. 

Dlsdaarglng old debts. Other purpo!l88. Pnrpoaee not M eertamable. . . . H= - Mortgage, M= .... Bondi. 
Mort&tages Ko~:" ... with Bonds. Sales. without wit BaI". Without wlt, n ...... ...... -'on. _ou. _on. poseellldoD. _on. _on. . "') 0(1.') 6(<1) , ('1 7(6) 1 (e) 1(4) 8 (/I) 8(6) 8 (0) 8(d) 9 (0) 
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'Kcmr.-'lhe ~ In this !tatemeut represent the number Of C88e1. 

Land. have been sold or mortgaged mainly 
to discharge old debts.Thia shows that loans 
are seldom discharged but are generally 
renewed. A g1'icultural tyurpoB.B and marriage 
e.:rpenses ars responsible for a fair proportion 

of sales and fnortgages. Purposes not (i8cer
tainable and oth.". tyurpos.B account for a 
good proportion of sal .. and mortgages. Sales 
and mortgages for payment of kist are trivial. 

Mantl15(& ~XpeD8ea • 

lIortllJ'lRea ._'J." __ eo 
Without WI I lkwds. 
~Ia1OD. J)OiIIeadoa. 

• (6) 6 (e) 11(01) 
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MortR81JC& Ko"I1:"''' ~1thout Wl, BaM ... _on. poIeellllon. 

Q (6) 8(c) 9 (ell 
885,700 189.960 181.Ut 890,899 144,]25 '85,221 666,592 818,911 198,U6 695,378 174,492 M,610 848.02lI 183.676 .Bt,81' 
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38. PeriotU of morlgage and bondl-
STATIIKIlNT No. 17 (d).-Statement showing mortgagee without poeseesion, mortgagee with poeseesion and bond. 

registered in 1936-1934 cJa.ssified acoording to periods of loan in the Madras Presidency taking two typical villagee 
for eeoh district excepting North and South Malabar and South Kanara. 
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STATIilIIENT VIll.-8tatement of mortgagee without poeseesion. ,., 
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STATEMENT IX.-Statement of mortgages with possession. 
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STAT.BMliNT x..-8tatement of bonds. 
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STATEMENT VID.-Statement of mortgages without poesession--conl. 
143 67 32 279 189,555 7 148 249 99 

83 66 42 196 210,789 12 121 244 810 
92 43 82 182 176,400 (I 143 264. 100 

122 48 48 248 221,246 9 172 107 M 
133 35 48 236 213.180 11 166 208 71 

STATIIlIBNT IX.-Stetement of mortgages with possession- cont, 
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10 18 lU 91.487 1 22 
33 22 111 80,911 1 17 
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'9" 
As regards mortgages with and without 

possession, the most popular periods of loan 
eeem to be the no te ..... onee, while those above 
th~ee yea .. , and between one and thf'ee yea.,' 
are lI8COnd and third in demand. There are 
howe'Yer, quite a number of loan. on mo~ 
gages for periods below one ;year. Yost of the 
bonds relate to no-term onee. 

CHAPTER IV - VOLUKE AND DIST11IBUTJOl'l 

OF AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS. 

39. Result. of investigation by officef" of 
!he l!-e'UfmU6 deparlment.-As 'no special 
Inv~tigators ~der. me were appointed for 
detailed enqUlrtee 1U selected villages, I 

2.el0 7 e 2 7 22 

requested District Collectors kindly to depute 
Assistant Collectors and .elected Revenue 
Divisional Officers, Tahsildars, and Deputy 
Tahsildars to hold detailed enquiriee in one 
village each on a plan outlined by me. The 
reports from these officers for 141 selected 
villages in this Pre.idency will be found in 
• Appendix II. Actually, report. relating to 
about 160 village. were received, but after 
careful scrutiny I was obliged to reject 
about 20 reports for various reasons,-vilIages 
not being typical, irreconcilable figures, omis· 
sions and 80 on. The inveetigators were 
requested to attend pe1"8Onally to the enquiry 
and to approach villagers with tact and 
sympathy in order to win their confidence. I 

• Not prlutecl. 

(JIl) 

855,111) 
317227 
S31:4.44 
2lt6,amJ 
lOS,7&d 

123,3111 ~ 
74,170 1 

49,90S 
61,671) 
23.~1jf 



1!ubmit however that the figures furnished in 
these reports cannot be quite accurate, consi
dering that most of the important columns 
had to be filled up from oral evidence. ,The 
villager is notori,ously suspicious of those, 
·especially officials, who wish for information 
from him lind seldom gives a plain and accu
rate statement of his afiairs. If he feela that 
hie interlocutor is there to enhance his taxes •• 
he will magnify hiB liabilities and under
estimate his assets and profits. If he feel. 
that his queBtioner has come to foree him to 
payoff what he owes, he will become secretive 
about hiB liabilities to his creditors. It is 
difficult to blame the ryot. After all, it is 
asking much of him to make all his private 
affairB public. Hence, all Buch information 
should be accepted with the greatest caution 
and reBerve. I append below a tabular state
ment compiled from the results of the enquires 
made in the 141 villages referred to above. It 

87 

will be noticed from the statement thaI; 
several columns do not tally. For instance, 
the figures furnished in column 2-a seldom 
correspond with the total of the figures fur
nished in columns 2-e to 2-i. The differences . 
can probably be explained by the temporary 
or permlment 'absence from villages of .ryots 
and labourers and also by the fact that fa".". 
s .. vants do not by any means include all farm 
labourers. The figures in column 8 do not 
often correspond with the totals of the figures 
in columns 9, 10 and 11. The discrepancy is 
prob"bly due to the fact that a. number of 
absentee agriculturists, who own lands in the 
village have been included either in column 8 
or in one of the columns 9 to 11. The absentee 
landlord, who owns land in one or more 
villages, has proved a great stumbling block 
to the investigators who did not, I imagine, 
all follow the same principles in compiling the 
figures. 



STATm!ENT No. 18.-ResultA of inveatigationsby Assistant Colleotors, Revenue Divisional Offioers, Tabsildara aad Deput1 Ta.hsiIdar.· 
in 141 seleoted villages in the Ml\dras Presidenoy in 1935. 
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STA1'lDIRNT No. lS.-Resulte of investigations by Assistant Collectors, Revenue Divisional Officers, To.h.Udars and Deputy '1'ahsildars 
in 141 selected villagellin the Madra. Presidenoy in ) 931l-c<lt1t. 
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1.15'0 
5,600 !il'.700 2L9Ui 1.03,766 1,455 

19,80'0 B,158 8l11S ),3',920 1.48,886 
Wellt Godavari 7 .. , 21,086 12,997 5,031 S .. 8. l,tS,36t ,. 74,049 9,11,805 12,182 8,60

5
5\)0 10,000 1,1 ,881 15,\)t1,~05 11,$,tzg 

Iili'" 8 •• 7 J:~~ 4,661 2,4.64- 812 8" 4.6,123 .. 'D. 4.0,OSO 1,18.960 1;,265 .,18, 86 21,000 . 1,390 '00 46,31& 0.18,406 6,"66, 
Ountur • ... ',278 18,130 17. 7. '16,037 17 C,OSB 39,202 1,20,038 88,7'" 10,37.239 85,000 4,032 'I~946 11,93,117 lZ,i5,755 
lIellme • •• 9,619 -170 ',818 29 8,869 81 1,076 1,50,700 0,638 1,17,100 9,000 ,DU: 2.69,800 2,77,41' 

~ Total •• 18 11/3 86.81. ".481 88,l1'1li t,1H 89 1,89,t&8 18 U.9S8 ",8'1'78 1&.B8,l5" t,tIS,161 1&,3t,088 18,699 ".88& 11,956 I.h.m tB,08,188 45,38,756 

CUddBJ'll'b 2 118 ',648 1,885 ',470 121\ ill 15,3P'1 12 1,300 5,800 21.580 ',020 1,06,496 081'> 1,800 'I,R20 1,80,926 1-.90,046 
AnantapU1' 7 101 22,604 ',380 18,428 •• •• 88,116 ~~ 39,622 &~627 1,21,006 21,326 2,42,524 '16:91'6 .. lIO,fl22 '16,fl63 ',40,445 6.f.i6,020 
Bcllary .2 88. 4,868 

'1,OBO 
8,818 

1,7ili 
21 ~ 2,0'71 2,676 ,A'l6 'I 50,397 "0 2'1,233 l,roo 

11i,27' 
2,676 'S,800 7f1,7S0 ·89,700 

Kurnool " , .. 11,272 58,967 18 88,290 l' 8,141 15,240 4.12,580 14,974 7,92,868 Ze,MO 8,141 eo,214 12,92,048 18,15,677 
ChI'1oor • ... 6,696 ... ',848 1,000 ... 9,565 27 1,505 6,880 1,92,160 64,985 1,000 1,605 6,31:10 IM8,146 2,66,080 

Toto' •• '" 161 1 08..... 18,868 00,618 8,1l11 II 1,87,388 1" B8,M1 .,19,8. 7,97,7oi 88,745 t8.7',1GS \.0..'" ~,2'1i 13 .... 1,68,687 11,80,21/3 M,C/7,i'18 

Chl':f.'~ 8 220 18,917 8,62B • ,287 •• ? 64.,018 19 12,008 48,tuS 6,84,942 94,521 2,48,25.- -8P,~57 -89,'166 12,008 t,8S,l64 8,80.9li9 to,4f1,976 
Nor t 12 ... 11,710 2,976 8,556 ... 7' 88,502 .. 20,507 1',46,96S 4,08,(52 21,374 1.8{l,{tl7 25,tltlO 53,500 20,501 l,llS,S4! 8,24,838 86,65,777 Boutb Aroot • 131 8,826 1,261 8,781 80 •• F,8DZ 18 p" 14,606 1.~"3" 2,881 1.02,0]) ~ 8,400 13,000 4.,976 17,0'17 2.80,347 815399 
T811~ • 8·' 6,798 4,856 8., •• SO 8,268 U ,510 8,801 1,7 ,568 11,160 2,t'l5,l94 11,000 86 4,510 Hl,Ofil 4,76,762 5)01'2r,8 
Trle opoly • 558 1,152 2.974 8,432 720 2" 29,326 ., _ 881 38,'171 1.62,110 11,814 2,04,204 2,392 10,91,$128 SR1 45,fiOl 8,00,006 16;O7;4()6 ........ • 112 24,2n 1···· 16,358 1,696 •• '16 S20 20 12,2.10 66,'92 8,llFl,870 46

5
438 5:06,807 \'1,500 18,000 12,2.'iO 1,11,D2S 13,02,76'1 15,05,1.122 

Ranma. • 188 22,008 , .... 18,184 7<6 62 86;017 88 g,"o 11.867 6;0(1.,540 7, 02 5.62,616 93,800 3,116 19,31:.9 ]1,63,015 1l,8r.,4K9 
TinneveUy 8 167 25.105 4,962 9,326 ... •• 4('1,648 28 ,355 <_ 4,1\97 7,66,Olf 10,436 5.71,888 ~5:;" "3'0 

9,356 16,18.2 18,50,4.01 18;RO,~4 
ColmbatolV 10 818 28,612 1,461 20,687 ',274 ,~ 82,936 '0 40,225 80,652 ·,80'm 4,!i60 8,08,5{)4 60,225 86,OS2 l4,OJ,D1i8 14,7~,225 
Salem 8 17' 5,75& ... 6,832 8,555 26 2.5016 1,624 IYI, 80 1,51,868 2,646 1,704 2,00,083 i,13,S82 

Total " 199 1,<7.1tt 88 .... 118,788 
7_ .. 8,'18.481 lrr ~.09,1a8 8; .... 1187 46",,8OB 8,10.... n,25,8S'7 8,'10.50'1 U,W,H8 •• 09,9811 5,78,811'7 ·81.10 .... U.oo;oa .. '1'7 

• 
TheJll'IIRfm • 160 4,588 2,878 2,832 n. •• . 8,115 18 8,450 i4.P.l50 11 •• !!O ~:~ 8ft,3M) 1,600 8,460 16,760 60,400 'M,tlno Boutb Kaoara • 20. 4,629 ~102 2,125 1,680 101 24,193 20 

6ii 
'.690 ,,53,210 2,28,013 D,297 

'11,880 6ii 
.6,880 0".,'8f 8,011,.69 I1aIabar 8 111 6,766 1,308 2;108 I,S(l8 114 11,4" .. •• 1,04,8&2 1.961 d,762 9,000 .,011 1,66,00 1,68,086 

ToW 10 Itl 16,81t 1,_ 7,080 1,681 .. .,so 
II 8;981 te,490 1.80,681 ;'161 8,I'J,tfl 1,88'1 8,880 8.961 118,'" ',18,&Q 'Ii;oa& 

0 .... total " tit 1" a,S7,8M 118,189 t,Io,BH 1....., .. 11,86,8t. « ~'19-09'1 4 8;',1'" 71,sOJltO 1,7t,l8O '11.&8,189 '1.*,480 11,62,.., 1.78,097 t~,aI;,48i 1,&I,18,'iIa .,7UI&;'68 



, The following results are worked out or 
a\lstracted from this statement and should, I 
again submit, be accepted only as rough 
averages:-

:Regiatenld holders 
TeDaDu .. 
Labouzoera 

A.mcoltul'aI 
plpo&ation. 

5' 
18 
211· 

100 

As a result of aeeignments to the labouring 
classes, many labourers have now become small 
holders of land. They are also frequently 
tenants in /Po modest way. Small landholders 
may also be tenants and may also hire them
selves out as lolbourers in their spare time. 
All these contingencies should be taken into 
consideration when valuing these figures. 

The percentag,., of tho.e free from debt to . 
those uami",ed are "" foll,ou,,:-
Registered holdera 21 
Tenants •• 23 
Farm labourers 16 

The debt per head of population i. 38. The 
debt per family if 194.-Thue, there are on 
an average five members to a family. 

The debt per acre of occupied land (ryot
wari, inam and zamindari) iI 63. The debt 
per rupee of alse.sment (ryotwari, inam and 
.. ental to zamindars) i, 21. 

There are, in 161 villages, 2,440 agricul
turist money-lenders operating, as compared 
with 364 professional money-lenders like Mar
waris, the proportion being about 7' to 1. 
Traders and money-lenders, not belonging to 
the profes&ional money-len'ling' classes,. have, 
I believe, not been included in these figures. 
The total debt in 141 villages is 
Rs. 1,78,85,663 and has been borrowed in 
the following proportions from different kinds 
of creditors. 

Government (takkavi) 
Co.operative societies' . . . . 
Others. mainly ryot money.lenders .. 

To~ 

The total debt is divided B8 follows:
Mortgage debt .. 
UIl8eC11l"Sd debt. • • • 
Debt on seourity of movables 

1 
6 

93 

100 

41 
50 

8 

Total 100 

40. Total debt on population bas".-Ao
cording to statement No. 18, the debt per head 
of population is Re. 38 as compared with 
Re. ;rr, arrived at by the Madras Banking 
Enquiry Committee in 1930. It was obviously 
not possible for the investigators. to include the 
indebtedness of the larger landholders, who 
do not live in the villages where they own 
lands. Often these landholders Own lands in 
several villages. I shall demonstrate later by 
figures that the debt per head increases with 
assete. The more land a man holds, the more 
is he indebted, so that the average debt per 
head of those who pay over Rs. 100 in asses .... ' 
ment is very nearly a thousand rupees. This 
unavoidable omission to record the debts, of 

the landlords, who live away from the loca
lities in which they own land, has undoubtedly 
vitiated to some extent the results arrived at, 
especially of the debt per head. I consider 
that the figure RB. 38 is too low and should be 
increased by at least 10 per cent to include 
these larger landholdel'll, who have not been 
enquired into. J therefore propose to adopt 
Re. 42 as the d.ebt per head of population. The 
next point to be decided is by what figu ... 
this debt per head should be multiplied to 
give the agricultural debt for this preeidency. 
The Madras Banking EnqUiry Committee in 
1930 chose the figure given for total popula
tiOli according to the 1921 census. This was 
42 millions. Actually, in 1930, the total 
population was about 46 millions, 88 the 1931 
census gave 46'7 !IIillions. Both the censuses 
of 1921 and 1931 conclude that 71 per cont of 
the population was supported by agriculture. 
'1'he Madras Banking Enquiry Committee diJ 
not choose to adopt this proportion for purely 
agricultural llopulation in 1921, which should 
have been 71 per cent of 42 millions. The 
committee must have had sound reasons for 
this procedure. I believe that the total popu
lation was chosen, in preference to the popu
lation supported by agriculture, because 
almost every Indian family in India has 80me 
sort of landed interest or other, though all are 
not supported by agriculture. I shall there
fore follow the lead of the Yadras Banking 
Enquiry Committee and multiply the deht 
per head by the total population. The 1931 
census gave 46 '74 millions as the total popu
lation. Assuming that p0'pulation increased 
from 1931 to 1935 at the same rate as from 
1921 to 1931, we should have a population in 
1935 of about 48 ·1\7 millions. The total agTi. 
cultu1"al debt on the population ba.u i. there
fore RI. 42 x 48 57 million or R.. 204-
CTore&. 

41. Total debt on average basu.-Tbe 
results of the present investigations are worth 
comparing with the results of the Madras 
Banking Enquiry Committee. 

~bt. ~r.ore. 

1980. 193.6. 

Northern ciroars 
..-

62 69 
Ceded distriotB 28 22 
Tamil districts 62 68 

W .. t CO&It •• U 60 

The average worked out by the :Madras 
Banking Enquiry Committee in 1930 was 
Re. 51. I have worked out the average by 
dividing the total debt in the 141 villages 
investigated into by the total acreage under 
occupation and have arrived at the figure 
Rs. 63. 

The Madras Banking Enquiry Committee 
multiplied R •. 51 by the total acreage under 
TTOtwari boldings and arrived at Re. 149 
c~ore.. The area under Ilamindari held by 
occupancy tenants was not included by the 
Committee. I submit that this area should be 
included. as we are also dealing with the 
indebtedness of occupancy tenants and euc.h 
bave quasi-proprietorial rights over th~lr 



lands. The area ~nder ryotwari holdings in 
1933 was 27,880,556 acrel. To this, I add the 
rough figUl"e 5,000,000 acres as the area held 
by occupancy tenants in zamindaris. The 
total comes to a-Z,SSO,OOO acres. The toUtl 
agri.euitural debt on the acreage basi. i. there
jore R •. 63 x 32,880,000 or R •. 207 croru. 

debt in. this pres iden.c1l at the pruen.t day at 
about R •. 200 croru. The detajl.d enquiries 
which led to this .. timate were made in Feb
ruary, March and April of thie year. Thie 
estimate obviously excludes petty loans entered 
in Katha accounts and loans in kind. 

44. Mortgage debt.-The Madras Banking 
42. Total debt on. aSBessment basis.-The Enquiry Committee arrived at the total debt 

debt per rupee of assessment, or zamindari by another method. They multiplied the 
Tent, is Rs. 21 as compared with Rs. ·19 average per year of the aggregate value of 
arrived at by the Madras Bank:ng Enquiry mortgages by three, added to this the aggre-
Committee in 1930. The Committee multiplied gate value of bonds in 1928 multiplied by two 
19 by the ryotwari assessment and rental on and called this the outstanding registered debt, 
zamindari land, and arrived at a total of rUral and urban. Assuming this to be 60 per 
Rs. 153 crores. I submit that cesses on ryot- eent of the whole debt, they arrived at 134 
wari amount must be included as the investi- crores as the total debt. I feel that this 
gators include cesses in their calculations. method is not very convincing. All my 
When an agriculturist is asked what land 1!n'luiries go to show that the figure 3 by which 
revenue he pays, he invariably gives a figure the aggregate value of mortgages was multi-
which includes cessel. plied to arrive at the mortgage debt, is far too 

The R.ses.ment in fasli 1343 was Ro. low. It is most difficult, if not impossible, 
0,97,07,979. The rental in zamindaris under to arrive at the proper multiple. The slightest 
the same lasli was Rs. 2,38,28,737. C .. s.. mistake in this multiple will vitiate total 
on ryotwari and miscellaneous Willi Rs. mortgage debt enormously. Again, there has 
84,08,220. These total to Ro. 9,19,45,000. The been no allocation 'between rural and urban 
totnl agricultural debt on the as.e .. ment basi.· de,bt, and I donbt if the figure 2, by which 
i. th.erejore R •. 21 x 9,19,45,000 or R •. 193 'value of bonds was multiplied, ie the correct 
Crore., one. The estimates are too rough. 

43. Tufal e&timated debt.-The total 601)t 1 give below a statement taken from figures 
baA been calculated by the above three rough for the last ten years, furnished by the Regis-
methods and the reaulu. agree closely. I tration department of gifts, sales, mortgages 
lVould therefore e.timat. the total agricult .... al and bonds:-

STA~T No. 19.-Ta.ken from the administr .. tion reporu. of the Registration Department. 
GI~. 

Number. ""' .. 14 val .. , 
Number. 

>S, 

1921 •. 17,822 1,28.39,120 676,861 
1926 •• 18,1"6 l,'9,93,8di 687,108 
1926 .. 1~.726 1,53,&,939 61.\9,702 
1~27 ., Ztl,2U6 l,ti:I,17,9:kI 626.3"ll 
1928 •• 21,tl34 1,67,68,093 &l3.f08 
1929 •• 21,tiU7 1,73,340,310 6-19,499 
]0:10 •• 20,732 1.66,70,tI.'ll 681,'-88 
1\131 •• ]8,."" I,St,07,0i2 603,736 
1931): •• 2'.!,537 1 ... 2,99,"30 623,080 
1933 •• 22,171 1.32.l:IO,127 69ft,lId! 

This stat<lment shows ,that, ae regard. gifu., 
oales, mortgages and bonds, registered by the 
Uegistrntion department in the last ten years, 
the highest numbers and values were reached 
in the yoars 1927 to 1929 and therealter there 
was a ;teady decline in all these transactions, 
80 far as gifts and sal .. are concerned, the 
lowest point was reached in 1931 and they have 
int:reased thereafter in number and value, 
liortgages have been dropping steadily from 
1927 to 1933, and 80 also have bonds been 
declining from 1927 to 1933, except for a 
sudden and temporary leap upwards in 1930. 
These figures clearly indicate that fresh 
borrowings in the depression period are less 
thau before the depression, and that every 
year the amount borrowed i. gotting less, 
T,egitimate sales of land are naturally falling 
during the dep""ssion, owing to the remark-

. able decline in the value of land. The worst 
year for salos and gifts in the last ten years 
was 19:11. Thel'f'after. thore has been a rise, 
wbich I suspeet i. due, not to the desire for 
land as an investment but to the fol't'ing of 
<>Iienb by lenders of money to part with their 
lands in part or whole payment oi their debts. 

Sal •. Imtrument;a 01 mortgace. BODdI. . , r-- , , , _14 
Bumbe.r. ..A.uregate Number. All ....... 

value. 
BS, 

val .... value, 
a ... 

27,24.86,625 608,918 ]9,94.,18,.77 80,669 2.SU,M,085 
28,09,76,020 008,855 20,lO,OO,3H 80,385 2,409,87,52" 
28,80'.35.392 401U.227 ]8,n,02,S16 29,!;s7 2,4a,C6..UGG 
31,69,90,603 625,717 20,56,72,478 83,952 8,99,07,&01 
82.63,&:1,591 510,974 19,87,408,259 82,206 S,4S,!tI.U5oi 
32 .... 12,602 41:15,860 li,65,OO,096 31,868 8,}7,12,924 
20,OO,OIl,.Ul6 4«,182 18,98.04,547 83,150 8,99,39,681 
24.59,67.009 189,.87 17,09.89,918 26,{\&1 2,01,18,982 
2~,04,OO.3ijf '18,286 11,58,50,031 2],051 1,00,85,682 
16,61,06,946 888,682 16,84,36,523 19,fttO 93,il.,l27 

I may also add that there is the growing 
tendency for unsecured debts to become con
verted inft> secured debts, at the insistence of 
money-lenders, who are finding that their 
free-and-easy methods of letting unsecured 
debts accumulate ad infinitum is becoming 
dangerous in this depression period, when 
land is steadily falling in value, and the return 

. from the land in terms of monev is also on 
the decline. In spite of these definite trends, 
fresh mortgages are steadily falling year b;r 
year, which is a clear indication that the agrI
culturist, alonll with others, is finding it 
harder and harder to obtain fresh credit. 

45. Nature of .en,rity.-As already stated, 
the total debt consists of' about 47 per cent 
mortgage debt, 50 per cent unsecu""d debt and 
3 per cent debt oti the security of movables-
gold, silver and crops mostly. . 

46. The purpose of borrowing.-The in
vestigators responsible for the figures in state
ment No. 18 have attempted to classifv from 
enquiries the purposes for which debt WB.. 

incurred. This classificatiQll, which must be 
accepted wi th the same cantion as the fig'111'15 



for -lotal debt, is fUTaished in the following 
statement :-

88. PDCEtn'. 
Purpose oI_ng-

«,85,400 2Ij'1 Payment of prior debt. 
Marriage and other oeretnO~ 18.80,761 10'5 

Oi680 
Payment.of land revenue. li,84,173 3'S 
Relief of distreBS 10.88377 8·1 
Agricultural expenses 17,87,457 10'0 
Improvements to land 7.88.709 •. , 
Education. of children 2.47.337 1'4 
Trade 23,01,937 12'9 
Purchase of land 24,74,716 13'8 
Construction of housea 10,08,416 5'8 
Other_ .. 1.2,38,384 8'9 

Total debt; in 141 villages 
in the Madrae Preeid.eIlCY· 1,78,85.866 lOa 

Payment'of prior debts takes preoedence over 
all other purposes at 21':1 per cent. It is 
difficult to decide what really is a productive 
purpose and what not. For instance, trade 
and education are necessary and useful and 
are in this sense productive, If,' however, 
the termoproductive is adopted in the restrict
ed sense of only benefiting the land and help
ing cultivation, productive purposes should 
consist of the following: agricultural expen
ses, improvements to land, purchase of lav.d, 
construction of houses and payment of land 
revenue. Education and trade may be men
tioned separately, and unproductive purposes 
should consist of payment of prior aebts, cere
monies and relief of distress. Classified thus 
we get the following results:-
Debts for productive purposes . . 37°1 
Debts for unproductive purposes. 41''1 
Educa.tion of children 1'4 
Trade.. .. 12.9 
Miscellaneous •• 6'9 

Total • 10jl 

Debts for productive purp~es, excluding tude 
and ·education, therefore account for only 
37·1 per CJelJt, while \lllpl"0du~tive purpOllt'tl 
account for 41:7 per cent. A large amount 
of this proportion is _allowed by payment nf 
prior debts, while expenses on ceremonies 
cover about a fourth of the unproductive debt. 
The argument adduced by so many, that the 
plight of the agriculturist is entirely due to 
extravagant expenditure on ceremonies like 
marriages, is not borne out by theee figures. 
No doubt, expenses on ceremonies do account 
for 10·5 per cent of the total debt and can well 
be substantially reduced, but such unprodul" 
tive expenditure is not by any means the ."le 
cause for the heavy indebtedness of the people. 

Before the depression, much money was 
spent on investing and speculating on land 
and as much a8 13'8 per oent of the indebted
ness is accounted for 1D this way .. Now; sales 
are dwindling for want of buye1'8, who find 
they have better lources of investment than 
land. A significant fact is the very small 
sum spent on the education of children. Pay
ment of land revenue has caused only 3·3 per 
cent of indebtedness, while relief of distre88 
(most of the borrowings under this head I 
believe were in recent years after the depre .. 
sio1\) has led to 6·1 per cent of the debt. 

47. Indebtedneu among different cla"e •. -
The theory that debt follows credit is well 
illustrated by the indebte,lness per individual 
of difierent classes of agriculurists. I made 
personal investigations of about 560 agricul
tural families scattered throughout the Presi
dency and recorded detailed 8tatements from 
the representatives of each of them and the 
following are some of the re8u\ts:-

Result of personal investigation of 564 families throughout the Presidency. 
Extent of 

Number holdings .- J)flht. per 
of 

famlU .. , 
and 1&nd mentaod TotaldeM. Debt for Debt pet Debt -per, rupeQ of 
taken on 'rent paid. family, 

I ..... 
bead. acro . ....... 

(1) (2) (8) (') _. ... 
Farm labourers owning no landa and 

28 paying no a8He88ment or rent . . 
Registered Iandholdere and tenanle 
f:~~l~nd n:~enue ~.r rent. ~ Re •. ~ SO. ',483'08 11,14:8 -- Iandbolden and tenant8 £ying land revenue or rent of 

. 100 and above .. .. .. 285 24.738-00 1,85,.68 

It will he seen that the average debt per head 
increases with assets, While the farm 
labourer's debt is only Rs. 15 per head, that 
of the landholder or tenant, who pays assess
ment or rent, between Re. 1 and Ro. 100, is 
Rs. 211 alld the' figure actually rises to 
Ro. 918 for those who pay assessment or rent 
of over Rs. 100. The farm labourer and the 
tenant-at-will hav~ n~ landed property. No 
one will therefore lend them much money. 
So their debt is limited. As regards ryotwari 
landholders and occupancy tenants, they have 
the security of land to ofter, and. the more 
their security the more their borrowing power, 
and the more do they actually borrow. 

I submit, however: that the "burden of debt 
should not be estimated by the amount bor
rowed alone. A . man with a debt of 'rupees 
20,000 may be more solvent than a man with 

mODt. 

(5) (0) (7) (s) (9) 

•• •• ... ... ... lB • .. . 
1.789 7. U 

8 0 8,28,'88 1,067 ru 72 20 

, 0 10,79.180 ',692 018 .. • 
a debt of Ro. 600. The proper criterion of 
the burden of debt is the proportion which 
indebtedness bears to aBBets. 

Labourer. and tenantll-at-'IDill generally have 
no landed property at all and 80 their burden 
of debt is heavy, though the amount is trivial. 
As already stated about 86 per cent of them 
are free from debt and the average debt per 
family is about Ro. 76. Labourers and 
tenants-at-will live a frugal and simple life 
and spend ·very little on clothes and food. 
Their only items of extraordinary expenditure 
·are ceremonies and drink. The average 
labourer spend. as much 88 Rs. 100 on a 
marriage, for which he generally borrows by 
binding himself to service under his creditor 

. fora fixed 'period of years: Much money is 
8pent on ·drinking. Such clas.es have few 
commitments in money. The labourer, who 



is paid in grain wages, has not suffered any 
loss in incolllt' in kind as the result of the 
deprc8sion. 'Those paid in cash wages have 
been forced somet.imes to accept a lower money 
wage as a result of \he depression; but wages 
have certaiuly not fallen in th~ same propor
tion as prices have. Indeed wages in certain 
place. have not fallen at all while prices of 
commodities have dropped steeply. 'fhe posi
tion of labourers and tenants-at-will is th .... e
fore not as alarming as th~ position of other 
clu!:Ises of agrtculturists. 

Small and 'fJlt,tlium lalldlwldcTs indwling 
occujJancy tenants who pay assessment or ,rent 
from lIe. 1 to Us. IOn are the hardest hlt of 
all the agriculturiAt dasses. They form the 
great bulk of the landowning or landholding 
classes and are Ihe backbone of the agricul
tural industry in India. They are the people 
wuo g'cnerully live in t.lw villages 8n(l per
sonullv utlend to Ihe cultivation of their lands. 
Then; are few ahoentee landlords among Ihem. 
Their land. are the best tended and cultivated 
of nl!. Though the deht per head among 

_ thelll of l1s. 211 and per family of Us. 1,057 
is less than the debt per head and family of 
tllO hig~er landholders, the debt per rupee of 
atHU~Flslllerit aOlI tilt! uebt pel' acre is far higher 
than aUllmg tho~e who o'\\'n or hold more land. 
Thi. will be clearly seen frolll the previous 
stnl<'ment. 'I'lle <let.t per aere among' these 
small and medium farmers is Rs. 72 and the 
d"j,t p,'r rupee of assessmellt or rent is ns. 29, 
alld only. about 18 per !:ent of them are free 
from deb1. The.,' live frugal lives no doubt, 
but, in order to keep up their status and pres
tIge a. respedable pattada .. , are ohllged to 
spelld lUI"g-e SUIllR un eeremonies. CaRte im ... 
pO:ie~ many unhnpp~; restrictions upon them. 
They are often too proud to work as labourers, 
or to engage in suhsidiary occupations. 'rhey 
are the· people, who are burdened with tha 
heavi,'st ,Iebt and who are steadity losing 
their londs to nJeir crediters. I have indi
cated in paragraph 11 how the numher of 
patlodnrs paying ns. 100 and less has actua1!~· 
fallen bv 32,fl7,537 between faslis 133;' and 
1~40. it is this tendency for land to pass 
from thp cultivating small and medium owners 
into the hands of absentee landlords, which 
needs to l,e ('),el"l",d as soon as possihle and 
the only direct way 'n whi"h this can be done 
i. 10 relieve the former of their pressing 
burrlllll of debt, without forcing them to part 
wilh tlleir lands. 

Th. lar.qer find big lnnr/1rolders '""a :pay 
ore1' n~. 100 in 8~sessnu~nt or rent are also 
ba,Hv hit., hut. lIot to such an extent a. the 
small ond mpuium ,mes. The average debt 
per beau among- thpm is about Rs. 918, but 
the debt ppr acre and per rupee of assessment 
i. 'mly Rs. 44 olld Rs. 8, respectively, as com
pared with Rs. 72 and Rs. 29 among the small 
and medium landholders. ' 

There are many aheentee landholders among 
t)l""e who pay ovpr Rs. 100 in 8 ••••• ment. 
],(any do not dep.nd upon the land for a 
Ih'ing, but PI"n tbeir livelihood as Govern
ment sprvants, or in professions like law and 
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medicine. The very big landlords include 
among them prosperous money-lenders (profes
sional or otherwise) who have acquired most 
of their lands by court sales or private sale 
in discharge of debts due to them. If, from 
this class of those who pay over R... 100 in 
assessment, we exclude all those who do not 
support themselves solely or mainly by agri
culture, we shall be left with a class of large 
and big landholders who are supported almost 
solely by agriculture and members of this 
closs are almost but not quite as badly in
volved in debt as small and medium land
hplders. 80me culth·ate their lands in per
son' and olhers are absentee landlords who 
lease out to t"nants. The average debt pel"" 
head and family among them will be ahove 
TIs. 1,000 and Rs. 5,000, respectively. About 
20 per cent of this class will be free from 
debt. 

43. Relation. of debts to a.ssets.-My per
sonal enquiries from 541 landholding families 
led to the following results:-

Their landed property, consisting of 12,663 
acres of wet land, 16,406 acres of dry land and 
108 acres of garden, was worth Rs. 1,51,00,000 
before the depression. The present value, 
they state, of the snme property is only Rupees 
68,56,000. The total indebtedness of these 
families was found to be Rs. 14,02,000. This 
showed that the relation of debt to value of 
landed property before the depression IDOS 9 
per cent, but at the present is 20 per cent. 
These fignres show in a striking manner the 
effects of the depression. 

49. C-redit agencies.-As already seen, bor
rowing from different kinds of creditors can 
be divid.d as follows:-

Government 
Co-operative societies 
Others 

I 
6 

93 

100 

Government (takavi lonns) and co-operative 
soeietie. together account for only 1 per cent 
of the total debt. Creditors, other than 
Government and co.operative sooieties, account 
for 93 per cent of the debt. Agriculturist 
money-lenders are the biggest money-lenders, 
followed by professional and trader money
lenders. llanks do not lend much direct to 
agricu!!'uris!s.' The Imperial Bank of India 
lends to a certain amount on the security of 
produce, provided proper godowns for storage 
are fortheoming. Unfortunately such go
downs are extremely scarce and if I am asked 
how best I wonld spend a goodly sum of money 
for the relief of the agriculturist, I would say, 
"first build good godowns all over the 
country, secondly dig wells and then improve 
village communications. " 

CIIAPTER V-CIVIL COURTS. 

50. The following statement furnishes civil 
court statistics for mufassal courts for ten 
'years from 1924 to Ina_ 
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10£.1 48D,M4 22,{)4.8 SJ3,4f1O 55,292 28,9&' 
IOU 625,!l55 ~2"t.t) 86U.2~a 07,005 8::!,fJ\}.i 
n!e 520,913 2~,21! 3W;'.:to7 6S.lW6 8,'1.000 
1927 ol8:J.uua U,2t17 atkS,U:!& 5Y,U~ .:l.),101 
19'.l8 4:;3.616 23,001 37(J,M3 60,771 86,151 
1929 4.70,200 21,005 365,031 5~,OOtl 3tl,ol7S 
Ilt3{} 47",-Iui 20,()44 374,1S(1{i 57,U6 3i,2~ 
llli3l 5:.9,5"2 11:0,764 sga,277 au.OlS8 4l,J;39 
1932 671.lna 23,M4 40a,95Z 62.936 46,821 
lIiIaB 66B,815 22,167 89U,t.I04. 47,696 ftts.817 

The number of suits for money or movables 
and the number of mortgage suits have not 
risen conspicuously from 1924 to 1933. A 
more or less steady average has been main
tained in these years; there has been a slight 
increase in both classes of suits, in spite of 
the acute economic depression. As regards 
execution proceedings, the number, in which 
full satisfaction was obtained, rose from 
1924 to 1928, when 'the depression commenced 
in -earnest, and thereafter fell more or 1es. 
steadily. The number of wholly infructuou. 
eases however has steadily increased through 
the ten years under review. The number of 
debtors imprisoned in execution show. a stead,)' 
and substantial increase. Insolvency peti
tions have also increased so that the number 
granted in 1933 iomore than double the 
number granted in 1924. 

WhoII, 
Jnrrua· ...... 

265,308 
207,74-8 
271,S67 
273.~ 
27U,316 
267,6D6 
274,llO 
2t!05,046 
29tS,N2 
300.440 

Am-noM 
l'6Illl1:od in 
8SecUll.lIIl. 

... 
1,68,25,106 
1,'j'a,7:I,UW 
1,112,-'41,0';'2 
2,lH,ao,·UJO 
2,15,M,7Cot 
.2,H,-la,008 
:!,aU,2:1,411d 
l,Y~.2".9'.!7 
lI:.:.llJ.84.1~ 
2.29.0t.4,7aa 

Number of 
debt.ors Number _umber JhunNt 

IDlprbtoD\'d tiled, IllWwd. "'lUlled, 
ID 8&lrCUliUli •• 

8,731 3,21.18 1.7n? 171 
a,u,id 3,410 I,"~ 2~d 
8,7t4i .,Nli) I ..... ,.7 
a,wo .... :.: ... ,:, 3.W7 , ... 
4.U~2 •. au I,nut :laB 
3,OU ',lIlAl 1:, ifWt "", 4,·,:«. 4,WS 8.u:n .,3 
.,605 o,aaol 8.!oatj 179 

'.~' u." ;3 .,lih7 ::33 
•• U1 tI,W' ",1)46 ",0 

Statement No. 20 exhibits figures for all 
cu...seo of people, not agriculturista alone. 
Much difficulty was felt in obtaining figures 
relating only to agriculturist defendants lind 
applications for insolvency. After much cor
respondence, it was decided that the tel'D!. 
should cover all those who gave their occupa
tions as cultivation or agTicllltuT8. The old 
records in civil courts had to be examined in 
detail and ligures extracted. Many recorda 
were not available and some had been destroy
ed. Ewntually, only thirteen District J udg''''' 
were able to Bend me figure8 for the years 
1930 to 1934. These have been con8olidated 
and tabulated and the result is furnished 
below. 1,or the reasons giveu above. the 
figures may not be quite a"rurale. The full 
reports of the District J udg •• will be found in 
Appendix III. 

STATEMENT No. 21.-Civil Court Ststistics (Original and SmaU Causes)-Thirteen districts (Figur';' 
for the remaiuing districts not received or incomplete). 
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42.,918 1,OO.G7,~OO 7,442 54,W,573 ••• :;f),7U7 
8',608 81,78.21.16 7,161 Gl,40G.4n .. 1 30,6t6 
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~~ ~! 
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(9) ('0) (11) (12) ... 
1930 397 46.109 4,838 
ur.n 514 50,936 6.239 

l,37,5V.~5 Kat complete. 077 
l,62,8r.,illij Do. 1,4("" 

1{l32 3):14 52,893 6,809 
193& 3:!2 50,623 i,450 
1984 488 42,064 ",728 

It will be seen that the number of suits against 
agriculturi.ts in the discharge of debts i. 
almost the 8BDle in 1934, as in 1930. The 

• 

1 tl9,75,OH4 00. 1.6lU 
1.4M,77,040 llt'J. 1,3f!3 

U.ll,99,titi7 ~. l,aoo 

higbest point was reached in 19S2 and there
after there has been a steady fnlliDg off which 
shows as far 88 I can see, not that creditors 

• Not printed. 



are pressing agriculturists .le .. heavily; to dis
charge debts, but that private negotiations 
are being increasingly resorted to in discharge 
.,f debts, in preference to taking the cases to 
eivil courts. Cases brought to court for un
.ecured debts fa. exceed those for secured 
debts. The average duration of .uits is 
• tartlingly high, exceeding 400 days 0. 
approaching a period of two years. One can 
imagine the great I:OIIt to the parties, incur!"ed 
in travelling long distances to appear at these 
courts over and over again for B single suit, 
often to waste their time and money in idle 
waiting because of inevitable adjournments. 
As might be expected, the plaintiffs have won 
in about 90 per cent of the suits. Insolvency 
among agriculturists was highest in 1932 and 
thereafter decreased somewbat, but the insol
vency petitions in 19;J4 are far higher than in 
1930. 

51. Treatment of usury a1ld other mal
practices of money-lend ... by civil courts.-I 
ask.d all District Judges kindly to furnish 
me with particulars of the extent to which 
the Usurious Loans Act was worked in the 
district. with details of tbe number of csses in 
which interest had been cut down and pBrti
<,ulars of the interest eventually awarded. 
Tbe replies were vague and incomplete and 
not capable of being tabulated. Several Dis
triel J uu;!es were not ahle to give any informa
tion whutever on the subject. I hnve given 
helow the answers received to these questions. 
E"I"art, rellardinll the 1V0rki"!I of the U.mriou8 

Loan .• det from the ,eport. of the Di.,trict 
Ju.d!l'" 
Ganjam D'istrict Mun,;!'. COllrt, Som

pefa.-'l'he provisions of the Usurious Loan. 
Aet 01'(;' llcing applied in soille cases, and in 
all ("use. where illtere.t i. found to be e>:ces
sh'e or penul, interest i. being reduced to 18 
per C~Dt. 

District .11 " n';!' s Court, Chicacole.-In 
throe suits 15 per cent compound interest is 
reduced to 12 per ,..,nt simple interest, 18 per 
('ent compound interest to 12 per cent simple 
interest, and 60 per cent compound interest 
to 12 pcr ~ent simple interest. 

East Got/a'fllri-D·istrict MU118i/, 8 Court, 
Razolt~ 

lfumlwr or 
ooaua df'l&lt with Intl"rl'ft Int.of('tt 

Year. lmdflr t.ho cl11lmNL ali"wad. 
F~urllJua Por 080t. Par cont. 

Loaoa Act. 
1930 1 15 6 

" I SRl 8 
USI 2 37t 25 

" 6 87 24 

" 2 37. 1St 
N 8 371 6 .. I 27. 24 

"1932 
I 30 8 

26 87+ 24 
., S 37, 1St .. 8 281 24 

" 
I 45 22. .. I 30t 24 

" 
I 311 24 

" - I 25 1St .. I 17t 24 
1983 26 37. " .. I 22. III 

" 
3 281 24 

" 
1 37 1St .. I - 80 24 

1934 1 • .7' 12 .. 

Dutriat M .. ".i/" CO'IIrt, Peddapuram.
Two hundred and twenty-one easel in whieb. 
the rate of inter""t W811 cut down . 

D .... trict MUM/'. Court, Amalapuram.
Two hundred and sixty-I.bree cases in which 
the rate of interest was cut down. 

Kamber of 
~8deal' 

wI" Y .. ~ undl-f lho 
u ........ 

Loaoa Ao". 
1930 2 
1001 8 

" I 

" 3 
1982 8 .. 8 

" I 

" 16 

1933 28 

1934. 119 

K1wnr .. 

1._ Intered 
clalmt1'1, allowed. 
P~r I)(lnt. Pel' oeD'-

::1 ~ 
12 

12}. 12 
161 
221 12 
12f • 
12 6 12 

(compound interest) 12 

12 

12 

I2j 

(Simple interoot)" 

(compound interest:) 12 
(Simple intoreat)" 

(compound int.erest) 12 
(Simple interest). 

(compound ioterost) 12i 
(Simple iate .... t). 

GUllt",~Sub-Court, Tonali.--One hundred 
anJ eighty-three cases in 1930-19a4 wbere the 
rate of in tere.t allowed ranges from 6 to 12 
per cellt. 

lJi.trict M .. "uj'. Court, Gunttir.-In 23 
cases interest was reduced from 45 to 30 per 
cent. 
In eight OBBe8 intere::it redllced from 311 to 30 per celllt. 

Do. 30 to 16 do. 
Do. 4li to 30 do. 
Do. 76 to 2' do. 

Distrw! MU1Isij'. Court, Repalle.-Interest 
was disallowed in 61 cases and allowed at 12 
per cent in aix cases. In 161 suits interest 
was disallowed. In 28 eases, the amount 
allowed was less than that cliamed. 

nist .... it Mu.n.ij's Cou'rt, Na·rasaraopet.'
"'hol'ever interest was found penal, it waa 
disallowed. Only in e.v parts suita, the con
tract rate was allowed till date of plaint and 
interest at 6 per cent allowed thereafter. 

N elll>re-Di.trict Munsi/, I Court, KlJ1)ali. 
-In 96 eases interest was reduced from 24 
and 3il per cent to 12 per cent. 

.0_1"'.' 
1930 llII ...... red_d to 12 p ... oent. 
)931 S ooaee reduced t.o 12 per cenb. 

1 0888 19 per oent disallowed. 
1982 7 caaes reduC6d to 1.2 per cent. 
1933 6 oasas ·allowed 12 per oent. 
1934 6 ...... allowed 12 per cor.t. 

Ku .. nnof,.-Di.trict Munsi/'. Court, Na~ 
yab.-1~30-34-90 cue_Interest cnt down 
to 12 per rent. 

Di.,t,.ict ,ll..., .. ,/,. Court, Marko.pUIr._ 
193Q-;J4-i83 case_Intereat was reduced to 
6 per (;ent. 

Cl"tt<Jur.-Prior to 1931, 6 per cent Waa 
awarded. In 19;31 and 1932, 126 ca_ were 
awarded interest at 12 per cent. The origi
"al claim wns from 18 to 36 per cent. In 
1933-34, 261 cllses were awarded at 6 per 
cent as against claims for 12 to 36 per cent • 



•• The number of cases would be much greater, 
Were it not that vakils know what rates of 
interest the court is likely to anow and usu
ally limit them accordingly." 

North Arcot-19:J0--34.-1n 33 cases Ithe 
interest was cut down. 

Coimbatore-1930--34.-In .687 case. inter
est has been cut down: It .... a8 reported that 
generally interest is allowed at 24 por cent 
per annum wherever the contrad rate pro
vides for a higher interest. 

1'},e Nilgiris-1930-.34.-In 29 cases inter
est has hpen cut down. It is report.d that 
generally interest is "llowerl at 24 per cent 
per annum wherever the contract rate pro
vides for a higher interesL 

South Areot-District ~111tn.if' s C01lrt, 
Chidambar{lm.-Generally interest is allowed 
at nut more than 24 per cent per annum. J n 
cases where interest is claitned in exceSs of 
24 per rent, it is invariably reduced to 24 per 
ceni per annum. 

District Munsi!,. Court, Vriddhaehalam.
The District Munsif states that the intere.t 
usually daimed by money-lenders has been 
24 pcr cent to 36 per cent. His predecessor 
had fixed a maximum award of 30 per cent 
under the U suriouo Loan. Act. He also 
reports that he has redured 30 per cent to 
27 per cent. Cases of claim above 36 per 
cent have been very rare. 

District Jl un ,;1' s Co,,·rt, rillupuram.
The pract.ice in this court has been to award 
interest ouly at 25 per cent per annum where
as it is claimed ,·at more than that rate. 

Di .. trict MUlIsif's Court, Tilldivanam.
Generally the claim is for interest at 24 per 
cent and in many CBse. the claim is made 
only at 18 per cent. 

District Mu;'si/'s Court, Kallakurichi.-
Cases. Pl't cent. per cent. 

( 21 36 Allowed. , 12 36 "00. 24 
1930-34 .. ~ 10 36 Do. 24 

l 83 36 Do. 24 
72 36 Do. 12 
57 3 •• Do. 2'· 

Madura.-Interest was cut down in 61 
cases in 1932--34. Interest at 24 per cent is 
generally allowed. It is repprted that, though 
the bonds provide for higher interest, only 
24 per cent per annum is claimed and 
allowed. 

Rarnnaa.-Di.,trict Munsif's 'Collrt, Mana
madul'a.-'l'wo hundred and thirty-four cases 
in ) 930--34 were reduced from 18 to 37~ per 
cent to 6, 12 and 18 per rent. 

Salr"ln..-Usuullv interest is claimeil at 24 
per eent per an';um. In many cases the 
parties themselves restrict their elaim to 24. 
per cent though the stipulated rate is higher. 
Courts do not award more than 24 per cent 
and . the percentage of cases where courts 
reduce the interest will be between 5 per cent 
to 15 per cent. 

South Malabar.-In 46 cases between 1930-
34 in tereot has· been cut down. 

It i. ,at once obvious that a uniform proce-
dure is not followed in all the courlo. The 
number of ('a8'S, in ,,·hil·h the l.C8uriou8 Loans 
Ad has been applied, form. a ridil'ulously 
low proportion of the total number of <ases 
dealt with. 'rh. decisions, a. to what i. u.ury 
and what i. not, 8eem fickle and unct'rtuin 
and the rat •• of. interest owntually alJuwud 
vllry trO.D 3U per cent to 6 per ccnt. 1 Uill 

l"ODll'ellcu therelure to conclude thot the d."i
sian" have nut alwllv8 bepfi arrived nt on 
de/inite p'rinciples o~ 'law, but 80mewhat per
haps accorcling tu the individual personulity 
of the presiding judgt,.. From the report8, 
I IlJn led to believe thllt ill case., where tbe 
doh'ndant doe. not oppe.r and i. tlwn·fore 
declared c.r paJ'te, the iuh'rettt rloinIt'd is 
ne ... r questioned by court, howen'r high it 
might he. It is an establi.hed faet that 8u,'h 
defendants, being hopelessly poor and d .... 
pondent, •• ldom contest the claims of th.ir 
rich anti powerful creditors, who invariably 
engage good lawyers to r .. pre •• nt them. I 
am led tu b.'lievefurU.er tLat the amount of 
priceipal cl,.im .. d and reoorded in pro.nvf.es 
or registered documents IS n(~ver questionl)d 
by the courts in any suit, ~lthollgh it is wcU
known that the borrow~r very "ft"n does not 
get the all."unt recorded in the document •. 
The worst of it is that interest is (·"I .. "I.teJ 
on fiditiou",l,r reeordecl prin('ipa] amounts J 

thus enhancing the rate. of interest to an 
enorJnous extent. 

Part II. 

REMEDms FOR AGRICULTURAl, 
IN DEBTEDNESS. 

CHAPTER YI-LEGI<LATn'E HUIEI1lF.s. 

52. Agriculture (UJ an illclusI7;'1.-1 have 
heard it often said that India is not an indus
trial but an agricultural country. The cor
rect way of putting it, however, seems to be 
that India is a country whose principal in- ' 
d u.try is agricnlture. Agriculture shollld he 
regarded as much an industry as ship
building', ur the llIanufa(~ture of nlOtor £:01'8. 
The di-iferenc·. lies only in their relative 
importance to. the country. Agri"ulture pro
vides not only food for the peopl", but also 
the bulk of their revenues to Local Govern
ments. The Government and tlw people therp
fore are equally and speoially interested in 
the welfare of the industry of agriculture, 
'rho fint e,"elltial of a sound industry is that 
it shm.ld be able to market it. ware. at a pri~e 
which will cnHure to its workers a rea SOD able 
waq'e ann tu ifs shart'holders a prOpf'f return. 
'l'he periodi" trade erdes, which follow e."h 
other, up.c;pt wOI'ld prif'es of most commofli
tif'8, jn('ludjn~ tlw priees of food crops. No 
amount of manipulation of tariffs ('an com ... 
pletely eliminate pri"e fluctuations caused hy 
su(·h world·wide trade eydes. But the prices 
of food ('ro)," ill India can .b. stabilised to a 
greater extent than the prices of other CODl

modities because India herself provides most 
of the market for such; and there i. really 
not much necessity, as matters stand at pre
sent, to import food crop. from abroad. Any 



deficiency in the Indian Bupply to meet the 
Indian demand can easily be made good by 
increasing the area under cultivatiqn of food 
crop. (for in.tance, the new area under the 
Cauvery-Mettor Project i. ready to hand) and 
by adopting improved method. of cultivation. 
But both these mo.t desirable form. of ex
pan.ion want a .trong stimulus and they are 
not encouraged by low and constantly fluctuat
ing prices. I suhmit that one of the D'lost 
important rea.on. why price. of food crops 
especially rice, have fallon .0 low in the last 
few years i. because foreign rice and paddy 
have been allowed to be dumped into this 
country unchecked. The first essential to 
mnke the rather tottering industry of agri
culture in India a sounder and bettor oConcern 
is for the Government to stabilise pric .. ... far 
as po88ible by all method. in their power, 
especially by erecting an e/lective tari/l bar· 
rier against the import 0/ grain. from abroad. 

No industry can hope to remain Bolvent, if 
it borrows indefinitely at rates which are 
much higher than the return. on invested 
capital. It io admitted on· all sides that the 
return from the land, on which .taple food 
crop. are grown, varies from 2 to 5 per cent 
in a normal year and .eldom exceeds 6 per 
cent even in a good year. Agriculture in 
India is mainly a food-producing agency, 
the proportion of commercial to food cropS 
being very low indeed. It must not be for
gotten that the vicissitudes of 88ason are such 
that out of every five yean at least one year 
is a bad one. Under these circumstances, to 
borrow indefinitely at rates exceeding even 
6 per cent per annum cannot hut end in the 
bankruptcy of the agricultural industry. It 
i. obvwus thereforB that lending to the ave
rage agriculturist in India at ratCl, which 
e.1'ceed 6 per cent simple interest per annum, 
must b. regarded ... ulUriO'U8, whoev.... th. 
creditor may be. J,oans taken by agricul
turists at higher rates than 6 per cent simple 
interest ·pannot normally be expected to be 
repaid from the income from the land, and 
to be discharged eventually must end in the 
passing of the land into the hands of the 
,,,editor. It is this alarming tendency that 
we now perceive. If the agriculturist is to 
be sBved, the hulk of his standing debt, at 
rates of interest ranging usually from 9 to 24 
per cent ,and often rising to even 36 per cent, 
must be paid oft' by some financing agencie. 
(like Gov.-nment or co-operati ... societies or 
land mortgage banks), who at the same time 
will give the debtor-agrie.ultUTists every 
opportunity of repaying from their· income, 
hy chnrging int.rest at as low rates as possi
hIe and by collecting in easy instalments 
spl'f'ad oYer a long period of years. 

03. A typical eofflml'le of debt.-Let us BUp

P"'. an agriculturi~t held 6 arres of wet land, 
,,·hieh were worth Ro. 6,000 in 1920. He bor
ro"'ed early jn 1922 on pro-note a sum of 
Ro. 1,000 from a rvot monev-Iender. The 
pro-not.e red ted Rs. i,oOO as principal to be 
repaid ill three years at IS per cent intereot 
per annum, the interest to be paid annually. 
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Actuaily, the creditor charged only 12 per
cent interest if paid regularly, 18 per cent 
heing the penal rate entered in the bond 2:nd 
intended primarily for evidence in COUTt. 
That penal rat.. of 24 per cent and 36 per
rent are quite common must not be forgotten. 
The borrower was paid in cash only Rs. S80, 
R •. 12U being dodqcted in advance as interest 
for. a pel'iod of one year. In.terest however 
was caloulated on Rs. 1,000. Prices bein/r 
steady and high, the borrower was able to 
pay annual interest till 1925. He therefore 
paid Ro. 720 in the shape of interest. The 
note was renewed twice for Rs, 1,000, once 
in 1925 and once in 1925, partly perhaps 
because the horrower was unable to repay 
principal and largely because the creditor not 
only did not press for principal but actually 
discouraged the borrower from repaying it. 
The depression commenced in 1925 and the 
farmer then fonnd himself unable to repay 
even interest. The penal rate of IS per cent 
therefore came into force and the note was 
renewed· in 1931 for Rs. 1,540 (R •. 1,000 b .... 
ing original principal and Rs. 540 being in
terest for three years at IS per cent per 
annnm). The debt mounted in 1934 to 
Rs. 2,370 (Rs. 1,540 being principal and 
R •. sao being int.erest on this for three years 
at IS per cent per annum). The note W88 

renewed for this sum in 1934. The creditor 
by this time was getting scared. So, after a. 
little while, he took the case to court and 
claimed a sum of Ro. 2,370 as principal. Th .. 
dehtor did not contest thi. claim. He knew 
that he would gain nothing by contestin/r 
the claim. He was almost certaiI~ to lose his. 
case. His expenses would be enormou., 88 

he would have to engag<!" a lawyer a.nd go np 
and down to court for the numerous hearings 
.pread over a year or two perhaps. So he 
wisely remained at home and allowed him.elf 
to be declared e:c parte. The court, going 
upon documentary evidence, decreed for plain
tiff a Bum of Ro. 2,370 as principal and per
haps over ~ hundred rupees as costs and inter
est. The total value of the decree cam .. 
therefore to R8. 2,500. The defendant had 
nb money. He only had hi. land and a 
thatched cottage. These were put to court 
sale. The land, which was worth Rs. 6,000-
in 1921, could not fetch even R8. 3,000 in 
1934. 'l'here were no bidders. The plaintilf 
eventually hought in all the land, as well as. 
the rottage, in settlement of the decree. In 
this way the debt was cleared by recourse to 
civil court. The defendant W88 rendered a 
Ian dIes. and homele.. pauper. He had to 
become R lahourer or a tenant. In either case, 
hi. future outlook was miserable. He worked 
listlp""ly thereafter and eked out a mi88r..bl .. 
livelihood. The land he cultivated on I ...... 
became neglected. The plaintilf's landed 
property was already enormon. and he cor
taialy did not want more land, but had been 
forced to take up 6 acres of wet land and a 
cottage. The land had to he leased out or
allow,:d to remain waste. Even if leased out, 
the peld could never be expect"d to be what 
it was when it had been cultivated by ita 
previous owner, the .mall owner.enltivator_ 



Hence, for the settlement in 1934 of a loan 
of Rs. SilO in 1922, the farmer lost all hi. 
lanJ w"rtL ns. 6,000 in 1922. He also paid 
R •. 720 in interest and lost his house. This 
i. what is happelling every day now in hun
<lreds of ca ... taken to civil courts. 

54. The need for scaling down debt.-The 
pre.ent agricultural debt in' the province is 
about R.. 200 crores, not including petty 
loans and loans in kind. It is mounting 
rapidly by the accumulation of high rates of 
intere.t, in spite of the fact that much land 
is pas.ing from debtor to creditor in settle
ment of some of the d.bts. The total landed 
assets are now worth only five times the 
,tanding debt. The need is great therefore 
for the .,·aling down of agricultural debt. The 
advantages to t.he uebtor agriculturists are 
obvious. Such a scaling down will be of equal 
behefit to creditors, provided after the scaled 
down a!llouot is mutually agreed upon, the 
crcchtor is paid off in money the sums de
creeel. The crellitor is finding it increasingly 
difficult and e"pemive to draw in his loans, 
and hi. best efforts are only bringing him in 
more bnd which he really does not want and 
which he <ioes not know what to do with. 
Even, if h" is given formal possession of the 
lan,I, ile often finljg it almost impossible to 
ent .. r upon and exploit it owing to the deter
mined opposition of the previous owner and 
his friends. He will welcome paymen~ in 
money. even if he has to accept about half 
his legal elaim. But, if he is going to agree 
volullcarily to a scaling down of the debts due 
to him, he will quite rightly insist on pay
ment only in money and certainly not in land. 
So long" 3S conciliation is voluntary, it can
not scare oft' future credit to any marked 
extent. On the contrary, it will perhap, 
encourage future lending. 
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55. The need fr;~ debt conciliation boa,d..
The next question for- consideration is the 
I,ind of tribunal, which will best discharge 
the responsible and onerous duties of conci
)iation between lender and borrower. Civil 
courts are out of the question. They have 
not the time to go carefully into the histories 
of the hundreds of thousands of cases that 
will have to be conciliated. The cost of civil 
litigation is prohibitive and the delays exces
sive. . The best course is to provide for the 
creation of debt conciliation boards by legis- . 
lation. Most of the ot.her pr~vinces and the 
progressive States are of the same opinion. 
The Bill of M.R.N.y. Diwan Bahadur T. A. 
Ramalingam Chettiyar before the MadrR9 
Legislative Council has this object in view. 

56, Pu.blic opinion on the proposed legi.
lation.-I took the opinion of selected mem
bers of j,h. public on this subject by means 
of a questionnaire and had talks with many, 
people ahout it during my tour. District 
Judges were also consulted. The member. 
en the· Judiciary as well as of the Bar are 
almost unanimous in opposing the proposed 
legislation. Their main objection is that such 
legislation will merely duplicate the machinery 
for the legal ..,ttlement of debts, without con
ferring any extra bene~t.. on the debtor 01' 

the creditor. "'hile IIOme admit the Jaws 
dela~&, the great cost of civil litigation and 
the msrleqnll<'y of the U ."riou. LOBns Act 
and relevant portion$ of other I~gal enact
~e~t., alm""t every one of them believl'll that 
~'vll ""urtd are still the be., tribunal. for 
the s .. ttlement of debt, provid .. d SOllle nec ..... 
aary change. are mllde in the h,w. DOW in 
force. .l'·roDl their replies I alll led to belioY. 
that ~an~ people have only a vague and 
uncertulll . ,.de~ of what exactly is meant hy 
debt concIliatIon. The peasant population 18 

allU",t unanimously in fuvour of the llrOp"""d 
leg-Jslation. 1'hOl'e who fear its iutroduction 
do .80 m~inly because they think o,,('h I"gis
lah~n WJIl serve to frighten away fu(ure 
cre:ht. ·AmGDg' money-lenders, some favour 
the mOVe and others do not. As a whole, 
however, the majority of the people, whom 
I cOll"ulted, are in favour of debt concili,,-

.. tion bourd.. l'hoo. ill favour of experiment
mg with debt condl ill' ion board. unanimously 
urge that, if. b"'lft!. are to be. set "p, they 
.hould deal wlt.h all the debts of ngri"u!luri.t .• 
and should not be limited onlv to deh1s on 
land. I quite agree with ti,i. view. As 
regards the opposition bv memhera of the 
public and by the Bench ~nd the Bar, I feel 
that 80me of it is due perhapA to a luck ot 
kuowledge of the p"'sent plight of the agri
oolturi.t and of what deht cOIH'iliution really 
means. It. would indeed be in'Ncsting to Aee 
~hat views will b. offerell aft~r. this report 
18 publi.hed nnd opinion. are invited there
on. tiuch legislntionwill undouhtedly cur
tail the wurk of civil courts. One of the 
prineipal objects of debt eDnriEation board. 
i. to reduce the cn.t~ involved in a settlement 
of debts. The principal method is expressly 
to exclude I~gal practitioners from nppearing 
before such boards. But the real opposition 
arises out of a genuiue conrern that the new 
scheme is unworkable. The following 81'e 

. t.be main reasons adduced against the crea
tion Iff debt condliation boards:-

(i) The creation of such 1Joard., preRum
ably composed of honorary workers, will lea.) 
to greater corruption, factiou and injustice 
than at present; for few honorary workers are 
available, who can do their onerous dutie. 
with th"t consistently dispassionate and high 
sense of justice that is required. Influential 
Inoney-Ienders will Romehow be able to exert 
undue influence over theRe conciliators. The 
difficulties in the election or selection of pro
per members for such boards are therefore 
inBup~rable. 

(ii) Mere voluntary conciliation is of no 
u,P. Creditors will never agree to the 8cal
ing down of their debts to the extent really 
necessary for the benefit of debtors~ If su"h 
boards are created at all, thev should be 
armed with powers to compei the parties 
to accept their decisions. 

(iii) Even assuming that conciliation i. 
practicable and boards have succeeded in pass
ing decrees based upon mutual agreement of 
the partie., the difficulties of executing the 
decrees ill. these- hard times will speedily 
hrirJIf the work of such boarda to a standstill. 



(iv) Condliation boards will surely 
frighten oil' future credit and curtail the faci
lities that now exist for borrowing; such 
shortening of credit .... ill result more in hard
sbip tban ;n advantage to the agriculturi§'B, 
who oannot exist without credit. 

67. Tile e;rteut and nature 0/ private con ... 
ciliation at prcse'llt in /o'rce.-The replies 
reeeiwd to tbe question, .. wbether concilia
tion in tbe mutter of discharge of debta 1. 
now being re.tored to and, if so, to what 

... f"xteut~", ar(> ,"ogue and jndefinit.e. The 
general impTl1ssion iii that ~onciliution is be-
ing I'e~()rtt'd to, to some extent, but not syste
matically or 011 a large seale. Debtors are 
cartainly appealing privatelv to their credi
tnrs 'to reduce hoth principal ond inte .. st on 
the store that tbe depression bas materially 
redueed lund ,ulues and pries. of produce. 
III some cases, tiueh appeals f\c(>m to have 
burns frllit and the creditor has reduced his 
claim. I am told, that iufluential gentle
nwn alHi pau('huyuts an" t!.ometimes approach
ed l)y dd,tors aud ('redilors for an impartial 
arbitration anu sm,h 'has resulted in some 
Iif'aliug- down of debt.. IJut, private (:on(~ilia

lion, I submit, il'l'I'g'ular auel infrequent as 
it is, canllot pl)s..,i~ly bring about the good 
Tt:~.",ulbi 1 hat may be expedl·J from deht con
(,iliahon boards "ppointeit hy legislation and 
v.<teil with authority. The main ohjection 
to pnvate !'01l"iliation is that the d.htor hus 

, no 1ll0U('V to oft'er. He can Ollh oft'er his land 
to the ci·erllt.(,r. .. 

Mt ClHnpulsl:on 1'CrlrUS mutual a,'Iree.ment. 
--Thpre has hpl'"ll much dis(,l1ss1nD ill othe-r 
prtwin('('s and in the InJian Stab-s 8S to 
whether conciliation boards .hould or should 
not be v .. sted with the power to compel parties 
to Q('('E"pt their drci:.'ions. Referellce has 
repeatedly,been made in this "'port to the 
fad that the agriculturist, being poor and 
alway" III need of help, must be financed by 
sUlue agency or another for at least the legi li
mate e'-penses of cultivation. It will take 
sU)ll'e time tv urganize and e~pand the 00 ... 
operative movemf'nt 8\lfficit~nHy eoDoug'h for 
it to he .. 1,1" to sboulder the burden of sup
plyin~ the peasunt population with credit for 
productive purp""." At present only 6 per 
cent of the total debt has heen advanced by 
co-operative .oeiehes. 1n the meanwhile, the 
agriculturist wants credit and he can ~et 
lllU'! of it only from the money-lender. The 
hinter therefore is verv nE'l'essnrv. It be .. 
hoves us to avoid all 'legislation" tbat will 
frighten away money-lenders. The legisl1l
tion we contemplate should not in any way 
• '·en suggt'st a repudiation of the legal, 
thon~h Oft.Nl immoral. doims ~)f the Dlon~y. 
l~n.Jer. Uatl,"r sbould we aim at legisla
tion, ... hi,·h will l'ersnn<le the. mODey-I~llder 
hy wi~ N>unscl to forego voluntarily a por
tion of biB l .. gal claim. Ht> ohouhl l,e rom
pelled in fut;'.. lu refrain from cllar~ing 
11surious rates of int~I'f'st and to ht' hl1sinf'~s
like aud above-hoard in bi. methods. But 
rompul.ion should not extend further. No 
doubt, til<' preStnt pMilion of tbe agriculturist 
debtor is alarming and biB great burden of 
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debt has to be speedily lifted from hi .. shoul
ders. In spite of thi., however, to invest 
debt eonciliation boards with powers to com
pel creditors to - seale down principal and 
interest, will lead to inc-1llculable harm to the 
very classes whom we are out save. I would 
orge therefore that there should be no com
pulsory debt concilIation, at least for the 
present, but that the working of the macbi
nery faT voluntary "onciliation, which is to 
be created. be carefully watched for 80me 
time Blld thBt, only if this machinery fails 
tq alford the relief dlat it is intended for, 
compulsion should be applied as .. very last 
re~ort. 

59. Mr. Ra>"!Jli"yam Chettiyar's Debt 
Concil iatinn Bill.-Lt is necessary now to 
take lip the important feature. of Mr. T. A. 
Ramalingam Chettiy,r's Debt Conciliation 
Bill, which has been beld up from going 
bdore the Select Cowmittee pending my 
report. 

Cl(lll.·ut ] .-No reJU~.rks. 

Clau,e 2.-I would say that all agricul
turist debtors wit It dchL. above Us. 100 and 
below Us. 10,000 should be included. Bv 
fixing the millimum at Ih. 150, agricultur;l 
labourers Bnd tenants-at-will are largely ex
cluded. I am not for excluding these classes 
of agrit'ulturi:'its. After all, labourers form 
28 per cent of the agricultural population of 
lhi& ,Province, and tenunts-at-will are by no 
means scarce. '''11il. the Central Province. 
bave exeluded hlhourer. and tenants-at-will 
from the operahon of their Act, tbe Punjab 
hu's include,\ them iu its proposed legisla
tion. The argument for f'xclu:;ion seems to 
be that -thes.e da;sses ha'\'e little ur no st'cnritv 
to offer, and therefore the process of recovery 
from them will he diffieuit if Dot impossible. 
I submit tbut the questions, whether a parti
cular debtor is inextri!'ably involved or not, 
whetber he can be saved or not, whether he 
is wort.h saving or not, and so on, cannot be 
answered all-hand. It is dangerous to,' • 
hazard any gue.s as to relative proportion •. 
Each individual case has to be examined 
carefully upon it. own merits by the board 
and only then can snch questions be answered. 

Let us suppoae a farm labourer or 'tenant
at-will owes Rs. 100 (principal plus interest) 
to a money-lender. He has got to repay this 
sum or remain for ever in debt. Is it not 
greatly to Ibis advantage to apply to the con
ciliation board and have his deht scaled down, 
say to Us. 50 P How can payment be enforced 
from him? Tte labourer ilf better off than 
many other clas •• s of agriculturists. He and 
hi. wif. and his children all work for wages . 
Often, by borrowing they are bound by the 
creditor hand and foot to bis service for years 
as farm-servants. Thev are unable to free 
them""l"e. from virtual'slaverv, in which thev 
are not pai,\ in proportion to 'the work turned 
out, by tbem.' If they are p"mitted to bring 
their Cftses to the conciliation boards, I believe 
tbe system of service bondage to creditors will 
be broken. A labourer's family ean easily 
repay Re. 50 in .""y instalments, in say two 
or tbree years or even a .borter ,period. Even 



'f when cases are conciliated, the creditor 
!:fu"". to accept sudb terms of repa~eni a 
co-operative society may he a~l~ to en. a 
labourer Rs, 50 on per~onal ,?r JOInt securIty. 
If all such contingencIes fail, th~ case may 
be rejected but will have served Its purpose 
in bringing the undesirable methods of some 
creditors into public view, I have no dou?t 
that in hundreds of such cases the b~ards wlll 
find that the labourer has actually dl8Cha~ged 
his debt by service, 80metimes man~ tunes 
over The hoard 1Jhen after an enqUIry can 
give' the labourer its findings in the form of 
a certificate, which can be used, shoul~ the 
creditor venture into a court of law. It. IS the 
absence of a cheap, honest, sY,lllpathetJc and 
easily accessible tribunal WhICh keeps t~e 
ignorant labourers under bondage to ~18 
creditors. What applies to labo.urers applIes 
almost equally to tenhnts-at-wllI, wlho are 
often also labourers. 

I. may now he argued that no minimum 
limit of debt need. be prescribed: If .a 
millimum is not prescribed, I am atr~ld applI
cations to debt conciliation boards WJll. b! too 
many to be dealt with. Hence my hmlt of 
Rs. 100. As rezards the maximum of 
Rs. 10,000, adopted or proposed by many Pro
~inces and States, 1 submit that debts a?ove 
Rs. 10,000 are not common among .agncul
turists. Those zamindars and very bIg land
holders who ha~e bigger debts, cannot hope 
for r.d~eS8 1iIrough a deht conciliation b!la~d. 
Neither the Government nor co-operative 
societies nor land mortgage hanks can normallr 
pay such debts, even if scaled down. ApplI
cations for conciliation of debts over Rs. 10,000 
will only take np much time wit? v~ry litt~e 
result.. Mr. Ramalingam Chetbyar s maXI
mum limit of Rs. '25,000 in clause 4 may 
therefore be reduced to Rs. 10,000, with the 
proviso that Government -may prescribe a. 
larger amount if necessary, 

Clause a.-The Bill states that the local 
Government shall appoint t~e members of. the 

• . hoard. I rather doubt iI Mr. Ohettlyar 
intends that such members should be paid 
servants of Government. No doubt this would 
be best; for, unless the members command the 
implicit confiden~e of all memb~s of t~e com
munity there w,ll be no uSe In haVIng the 
boards 'at all. The boards will have to do 
their work without fear or favour and tJhe 
slightest partiality shown will ruin their 
reputation . and usefulness. The membera 
require to be unsparing in their labours, and 
wise and sympathetic in theinl.ea.ling. They 
should be capable, by their cJharacter, statue 
and conduct, of winning the trust and good
will of both parties. Such fine material is 
rare in any country and it will be difficult 
indeed to 'und good men' willing to devoM 
most of their time to such work without 
remuneration. Unfortunately, I fear it will 
not be possible for the Government to pay 
tbem. because the number of boards required 
effeotively to cope with the thousands of 
applications that will flow in will not be less 
than about five to ten on 1Jhe average for a 

district. A single hoard for a district will not. 
serve the purpl>8e. The parties cannot be 
expected to come from all parts of the district 
to & single centre. The larger the number of 
boards the mort! the chance. of succe... The 
payme~t of regular remuneration to mcmbe1'll 

being manifestly. imposaible, excel.t. perhape 
in tbe wily of bonuses from th!! recelpu, how 
are members to be appointed P There are two 
alternatives election or nomination. Those 
wlhom I ~';nsulted were almost unanimou.ly 
opposed to the election method. They stated' 
that the numerous elections at present, from ~ 
panchayats upwards, had don~ enough. damn!('e 
in wasting money and cr~hng f~hon. .If 
election is resorted to, rich and mfluenhal 
money-lenders are almost certain to get their 
nominees into the hoards. The only course 
left is nomination. I venture to suggest that, 
in selecting the personnel of boards hy nomi
nation the most scrupulous care should be 
taken to cJhoose the very best men possible
not only men of sterling character, but also 
men of experience and· status who will com
mand reBpect. It may be that in certain areas 
such men will not be available. In that case, 
an officer of Government may be deputed to 
do the duties of a board. Hence, on the lines 
of the proposed legislation in Bengal, 1 
suggest the insertion of an additional sub
clause 8S follows: .. Tbe local Government 
shall bave power to appoint an officer to exer_ 
cise all or any of the powers conferred under 
this Act on a board, as may be detennined 
and notified bv the local Government." Such 
a provision ,vill provide for 1Jhe continuance-
of the duties 'of a board, eVen after it haa been 
dissolved for some reason or other. I submit 
that, after tbese hoards have been started, 
District Collectors should exercise a clos& 
supervision OlVer them by peri odic inspections. 
and by reviewing monthly returns. 

Clau8e 4.-'-:1 have already stated that boards 
for the present at least ought not normally 
to have jurisdiction over debts exceeding 
Rs. 10,000. Clause 4 provides that proceed
ings should commence wi1Jh the application 
of a debtor or creditor to the board itself. 
This is 8S it should be. The recommendation 
of the Agriculturists' Relief Committee in 
Mysore, that applications in the first instance
should be made before civil courts, does not 
strike me 8S very desirable. The main objects 
of debt conciliation boards are speed and' 
cheapne... To insist that applications should 
in the fir.t instance be made before civil 
courts .. ill only lead to unnecessary delays, 
wi1Jhout any corresponding advantages. 

ClaU8eJ 6 to 11.-In civil courts, t.be
histories of .oaoes 8re not often gone into in 
detail for the following reasons:-

(a) Tbe defendants more often than not 
do not appear and are declared elZ parte. 

(b) The Evidence Act precludes civil 
courts to a great extent from going behin<l' 
docmnentary evidence. .It is wen known that 
the documentary evidence--pro-notes, bonds, 
mortgage deeds and the like-in oases relating
to debt does not often represent the true C8IIe. 



The principal is often not the l?an actually 
paid; repe.yments are not not~ In a re~ar 
and business-like way; no receIpts are glven; 
the interest actually charged is not always that 
reC!ortled; no separate accounts are maintained 
for principal and interest a.n~ ~. on. 'l1h;e 
primary duty of a debt conClilatlOn board IS 
to go carefully into the history of every case 
and only then can it be equipped with the 
infurmation necessary to effect a suitable CmIl

promise. If the board is bound to accept the 
facts recorded in documents, its activities and 
usefulness will be seriously curtailed. It is 
for this reason tbat I venture to suggest the 
insertion of the following clauee, already 
adopted in the Bhavanagar State: .. The 
board shall, notwithetanding anytlhing con
tained in the Evidence Act or in any other 
law in force for the time bein!f, have power, 
in order to inquire into and determine the real 
nature of anY,transaction between debtor and 
creditor, to admit evidence of any oral agree
ment or statement pertaining to such trona
action, even though the transaction has been 
the subject of a written agreement." Such a 
clause may, at the first glance, appear startling 
and revolutionary; but none the less it is very 
necessary. 

I am in entire agreement wiifh the recom
mendation of the Agriculturists' Relief Com
mittee in Mys,!re that debt conciliation boards 
.hould be guided by certain definite principles 
in arriving at the amount for which debts 
should be compounded. The Commi1*>e 
Buggests that the following aspects should be 
considered by the board. in arriving at a 
decision and I quit.e agree with it, though the 
list may not be exhaustive: - -

(i) The amount of consideration actually 
received; 

(ii) the reasonablen,ess or otherwise of the 
rates of interest contracted for; 

(iii) the amount of interest that has been 
allowed to accumulate: 

(iv) onerous conditions, if any, that have 
been complied with in the grant of loans; and 

(v) the repaying capacity of the debtor. 

To these I would add the following:-

(vi) ''I'hether at any time the creditor was 
offered settiement of the debt in full or part 
anti the offer was refused. 

(vii) The difference in value of the debtor's 
property ·and of staple food crops between the 
time when the debt was incurred and the time 
of Bettlemeut by the board. 

I have been repeatedly told that before the 
depression and in its early years creditors were 
most unwilling to receive repayments of debts. 
T.hey preferred them to ailliumulate. It is 
onl.V now that they are anxious to draw in 
their looos. If a dehtor did offer the creditor 
full or part repayment and the creditor refused 
or protested that there was no hurry about 
repayment, he haa only himself to blame for 
the loan still remaining undischarged. - In 
Buch cases. where there is definite evidenee to 
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pro..-e such offers and refusals, I suggest thai 
tbe boards be given full powers to decree the 
debt as· it stood when the offer waa made and 
refused, disallowing all further accumulations. 

l'he depression has brougbt down the value 
of land and prices of commodities to half what 
they Were before. The value of money has 
doubled itself. If a credit"" lent Ra. 1,000 
in 192;, he haa no doubt a legal claim to 
Rs. 1,000 plus interest now. But with 
R •. 1,000 he can buy twice as much land or 
commudities, as he could have done in. 1927. 
This consideration should be prominent before 
the boards when attempting to conciliate 
agrioultural debt. 

Clause l2.-No remarks. 
Cla".e l3.-Those, who oppose ·this sort of 

legislation, express grave misgiving. that the 
decrees of debt conciliation boards will prove 
infructuous in execution. From the little 
information that can be gathered about the 
working of the. Central Provinces nebt Con
ciliatiun Act, No. II of 1933, we find that 
debtors and creditors have freely resorted to 
the boards appointed under the Act. The 
.xecution of the decrees I!assed by the board 
has not, I imagine, met with equal success. 
The main obstacle to such execution is the 
lack of ready money. I rather doubt if the 
Government will be willing to undertake 
the immense task of recovering the decree 
amounts from debtors aa arrears of land 
revenue. That the collection of the ordinary 
land ,revenue is becoming increaaingly diffi
cult, as a result of the slump, is well known. 
No.t only has much land to be attached and 
brought to sale, but a cnnsiderable amount is 
actu811r sold. If the land revenue demand 
is multiplied several times over, by adding the 
amount .. not pe.id by debtors under the agree
ment., I am afraid, recovery by the Revenue 
department will become impossible. The bill 
further provides that, if the Collector is unable 
to' recover -the sums due from dehtors, they 
shall be recoverable as ira decre.e of civil coun 
had been passed. Such a procedure also 
strikes me as most undesirable, except as a 
last resort; for it will also lead to the transfer 
of much land from debtor to creditor. 

My suggestion s are-
Conciliation can be started en the under

standing that the debtor pays the creditor the 
~Ulll settled upon, either immediately or in 
mstalments . spread over a convenient period. 
If the credItor does not agree to conciliation 
en the.e conditions, the Government may lend 
a. taka,.. loans to the debtors the amounts 
agreed upon. The money can be paid direct 
to the creditors and Government can become 
the ~redi~,()rs. Of course, sl1ch a ,:ourse is only 
poeslhle If the debtor has suffiCIent secnrity 
to offer. Sums up to about Rs. 500 in each 
case may be found in this way. Pavment of 
bigger settled debts ehould be undertaken by 
co-operative societies anc\ land mortl!"'ge banka. 
If the Government find it impossible to lend 
out even small sums as takavi loans, I suggest 
that payment of all settled debts where ad ... 
qullte secnrity is forthcoming be undertaken 



by the co-operative societies ~d land mort
gage banks. Such a cours. IS possIble only 
bj' II' great expansion of these institutions. 
1;his aopect of the question, together with 
sug .... stions for strengthening and consoli
dating the co-operative movement, will be 
taken up again later. 

'Vhen a conciliation board has succeeded in 
effecting a compromise, it may furnish the 
debtor with a certificate clearly stating the 
decree amount and the securitv at the com
mand of the dehtor. The board can further 
state in the certificate its opinion that the debt 
can be paid by the Government or by a co
operative "ociety or by a land mortgage bank 
according to the circumstances. This certifi
cate will enahle tbe debtor to apply for a loan 
to the Government, a co-operative society or 
a land mortgage bank as the case may be. 

In the case of persons whose immovable 
ass.t.. do not afford the margin of security 
required by the Government, by co-operative 
.ocieties or by land mortgage banks, the only 
relief that can be given to the solvent (those 
with adequate earning capacity) is to permit 
them to pay in instalments spread over fairly 
long periods, if a t!o-operative society cannot 
be persuaded to lend on personal or joint 
security. This is possible only if creditors 
agree. Such debtors can he provided with 
certificates of their debt obligations. If they 
fai\ to abide by the terms of their agreements 
and make default in payment, the machinery 
of the land revenue department and of civil 
courts.can be invoked as a last resort to execute 
the decrees. 

There will still remain a class of debtors, 
who~e assets and earning capacity. cannot 

. pOSSIbly serve to clear off even their conciliated 
debts, Snoh agriculturists, I Bubmit, should 
be given a. chance of starting afresh in life, 
instead of being kept in perpetnal bondage of 
steadily mounting debt. Their only chance 
of being saved is for them to· surrender all 
their assets to their ereditors and to become 
adjudged as insolvents. I agree with the 
My.ore Committee that this method is the 
only chance they have of getting out of their 
difficulties. I venture to Buggest that the 
application for insolvency on behalf of such 
debtors be made by the debt conciliation boards 
t~e~elves. ·1 suggest that, in such cases, the 
IImlt of Re. 500, found in- section 9 (1) of the 
~rovincial Insolvency Act V of 1920, be con
SIderably reduced and the courts having 
jurisdiction be empowered to deal with the 
dehtor'. estate in a summary manner, even 
. tJhough the value of !h.e property may exceed 
Rs. 500; These prOVISIOns may be enacted as 
amendments to Madras Act V of 1920. 

Clatuse l4.-No remarks. 
elm .. e 15.-This clause provides that, if the 

creditor refuses to come to an agreeable settle
ment, the board may, if it is of opinion that 
the debtor has made the creditor a fair and 
reasonable oller, graut the debtor a certificate. 
I sUl?g8st that this clause be mandatory and 
that the word skall be substitnted for the 
word may. 

1 have no further remarks to olter on the 
Rill. 

Such legislation is an experim~ntal measure 
and it is difficult to predid what fruit it will 
besr. One province has started it and nearly 
all the oth~rs are going to begin. In the 
Dha"ansgar State, a scheme of more or Ie ... 
cOlllpulsory debt cIlneiliation has b.en carried 
out and a debt of about Rs. 86 l .. khs is reported 
to have been scaled down to R •. 20 lakh. and 
the whole amount pai4 011 by the State Gov
ernment. In the Central Province8, six con
ciliation boards are reported to be working 
and, till Au~rust 1934, they are reported to 
hs,'. reduced debts amollnting to Rs. 28 l"kh. 
to lis. 16 lakhs. Mr. Ramalingam Chettivar 
himself Btates a. reg-ard. hi. Bill: .. I do "itot 

. propose any great panacea for saving the ryot. 
I do not suggest that all the ryots, tile moment 
the Bill is passed, will be free from debts or 
will have a clean slate or theW- position will 
be improved very much. The scope of the 
Bill i. very mode.t. It only brings into exis
tence a maclhinery to bring together the 
creditor nnd the debtor and make them a!r"ee 
and adjust their debts. It does not propose 
to do anything more." The time is ripe 
I believe for such a meaBure. The creditor is 
just as anxious to come to a settlement 88 the 
debtor. Both will welcome such 8 measure, 
provided the integrity of conciliation boards 
is of a high and unswervill/\" standard. Such 
a meMure will save the parties both money 
and time. It will engender mutual good will 
altd understanding, inot.ad of tJhe bad feeling 
created by civil litig~tion. It give& the co
opprative movement and the land mortgage 
banks a splendid opportunity to ~et into cfoser 
touch with the masses and of helping them 
substantially. 

I am not in a position to estimate even 
roughly the proportion of 8!r"iculturiBta who 
are solvent and the proportion of those who are 
insolvent. I cannot say how many can be 
saved and how manv cannot he saved without 
resort to drastic m~Vhods. These details caD 
only be found out 8S the ruses come up one 
by one. The measure for d.bt conciliation is 
well worth trying. There wIll be no lack of 
applications and I have no doubt that many 
creditors will be ready and willing to meet 
debtors half-way. If only tbe money can be 

- found to pay oft the conciliated debts of at 
least the really solvent ryots, one can with 
certainty predict that the measure will be a 
success. It cannot do much harm and it aims 
at helping, to some extent at least, tJhe small 
and medium landholdert as well as tenant • 
and labourers. Thpse form the bulk of the 
agriculturist population Bnd incidentally of 
the total population in this province. 

60. Le."ulatWn .. e.t1icting tke alienation 01 
lantl.-Many of the repli ... rel'eived by me in 
response to my questionnaire are full of thi. 
oubiect. Representation~ are to the eftect, 
that>-

(i) the sDI&ll and medium owner-eulti
vators are rapidly losing their boldings and 
hence. 



(iil bbere should be .. a law: prev~nting 
expropriation of such by non-agncultur18ts, 

(iii) even if .sueh a law i. im.practicable, 
every agriculturIst .hould be per:m . .tted by law 
tu relain at least .ome land oufficient to form 
an economic holding such a minimum amount 
being inalienable a~d therefore exempt from 
attat:hment or .ale. 

III th i. province, except ing the Ag~cy 
trad. no restriction i. impo.ed upon the 
aliel1;bility of ryotwari land. I am emphati
caily opposed to a Land Alienation Act for 
Madras, for the following reasons:-

(i) There Bre no distinct tribes in this 
province, oulside ~he Agency, who can. be 
termed ngl-icuitllri.ts as opposed to non
agri.f!ultu1·utR. 

(iil It will hnmedialely be followed by a 
marked dopression in the value of land. 

(iiil The majority of agriculturists in this 
province are landles8, or have very sm"!-l 
holdings which cannot be. classed ~s econo~c 
huldings. Such an Act IS not gOIng to gIve 
them more land. 

(ivl It will make consolidation of holdings 
ahnoRt impossible. 

. (v) It will namper agricultural progreM 
by weakening those it seeks to protect. 

(vil It must be admitted that there are 
many agriculturists, who 'have by their oWlll 
:ault forfeited the right to hold land. They 
hBve grossly neglected their holdings and 
squandered their profits and their borrowings 
on unproductive purpo.e.. Nothing but good 
can come from the land passing from such 
incorrigibles to those who are better equipped. 
by character Rnd 'finance to cultivate sudh 
holdings properly. 

I have heen repeatedly told that the Punjab 
owes m,wh of it. prosperity to its Land 
Alienation Act. The ronditions in the Punjll.b 
are different to those in onr province. Besidea, 
it i. an open 'Iuestion whether the Punjab Act 
has been of real benefit to agricultnrists in 
that province. Mr. Darling is in favour of 
excluding some tracts from its operation. 
I nm told that there nre many well-wishera of 
(he agriculturist. in the PI11lj"ab and there are 
evell agriculturists themselves who are anxious 
for Its repeal. 

61. Regulation of account,.-The l'unjab 
Regulation of Accounts Act of 1931 was the 
first of its kind in British India. It" oblige. 
all pel'So"s, whether money-lenders or shop
keepers, who advance loans in money or in 
kind at interest to keep an account for each 
debtor nnd to send him every six montJh. a 
oip;ned Btatement of the account, distinguishing 
!I.tween prindpnl and int.rest and detailing 
nil the loan transactions of the past six months. 
If a •• parale account i. not maintained fora 
debtor, the ereditor on suing him is liable to 
lose hi. interest, and will in any case not be 
a ... arded hi. costa_" . 

Tlte measures for debt con"iliation proposed 
in tbe previoUB chapter are not intendPd t .. 
drive away credit. They certaiuly will not 
drive away the honeat money-lend"'r. WLat 
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";'e want is systematised credit, operating in. 
a business-like way nnd, for this, a Bill similar 
tf) the Punjab Regulation of Accounts Act of 
W;ll i. necessary. A similar Act has recently 
reeeived the assent of the Governor-General. 
It is )ladras Act VII of 19Jf>. I suggest that 
it .hould be brought prominently to the notic~ 
of the public at an early date, and that the 
attention of all Civil Judges should be drawn 
to it. provisions. Section 3 provides that every 
creditor· Shall maintain regular accounts and 
shall give receipts to hi. clients for all repay
ments. 1 suggest that the creditor should be 
Iuaele to render a full lind complete statement 
of aecounts to each of his clebtors once in six 
months showinO" the total interest and princi
pal due sepal"~tely and. all the t;ans,,:ctions 
relating to the loan whICh transpIred 10 the 
previou" six mon~hs. This provision is found 
in the Punjab Act. In the Madras Act, the 
creditor has to render a statement of aocount. 
to his debtor, only if the latter asks for it in 
writing. This, I submit, is not enough. The 
lethargy and indifference of the average Indian 
peasan t are notorious. Again in section 6 (1) 
of the }fadras Act, I suggest an amendment 
to the effect tltat, if the court finds tJhat a 
creditor has failed to maintain proper accounts, 
he will.."ot only be refused his coste, but will 
also be disallowed interest from the date on 
which accounts ceased to be correctly main
tained. In section 6 (2) of the Act, I suggest 
that the penalty for not giving a receipt or 
not furnishing a statement of accounts to the 
delttor should be los. not only of interest, but 
also of costo. ' 

62. Regi8tration of money-Z.nder8.-1 noW 
come to a most important recommendation 
·whicih I believe will ·be of the greatest 
importance -and will lead to the great advan
tage of deli tors and. ;honest creditors-I mean 
the compulsory registration of money-lenders 
of all classes. I can think of no serious objec
tion to such .. measure, provided only those 
who make a regular business of money
lending are oompelled to register themselve •. 

Such a m .... ure will be welcomed by honest 
creditors, as it will drive out iiheir undesirable 
rivals, the unscrupulous and dishonest lenders. 
Lnwyers ·and members of the legal profession 
are compelled to rogistet themselves. The 
operations of money-lenders are as extensive 
and far-reaching as the practice of 1 ..... or of 
medicine. 'rhe money-lenders, who will object 
to "ompulsory registration, will be the 
undesirables, whose transaction. cannot bear 
the light of day. It is all to the good that 
~nch be weeded out. I cannot see Ihow this 
sort of registration can possibly be evaded. 
Provision should be made that no money
lender who ha. failed to register himself can 
claim costs or interest above 6 per cent in a 
court of law. If such pennlties are found to 
be ineffective in practice, more rigoroll8 ones 
mav be imposed after· lOme experience i. 
gained. 

If my recommendation finds favour, as I 
hope it will. the District Collector Olav be 
made the registering authority and a snitable 



fee may be charged for registration dd for 
annual renewal of licence. The Collector 
should be given powera to refuse the grant or 
renewal of licences, or to suspend them if the 
is satisfied that the money-lender (i) has not 
maintained regular accounts and passed 
receipts reb'1llar1y a8 required under Madras 
Art No. VII of 1935, or (ii) has made an 
entry relating to a loan in any document, 
showing amount of the sum advanced to be 
in excess of that actually advanced, plus 
legitimate expenses incurred; or (iii) has 
charged compound interest with periods of 
rest which are le'8 than three ye .... s. 

63. Jurisdiction of civil courts . .,-The 
le"islative remedies I have recommended do 
n~t, I submit, preclude a creditor seeking 
rearess in a civil court of law. There is a 
sirong feeling that the work of civil courts 
shoulll be considerably speeded up. The laWl 
relating to debts can be improved wiiJh advan
tage. This is admitted by several District 
Judges. As one of them observes, "In my 
experience, the parties who agree to pay 
usurious rates do so willingly for the time 
being, and have to be protected like drunkards, 
drug addicts and prostitutes, in. their own 
interests." 

• 64. The U aurio1l' Loon, Act X of '1918.
I have attempted, in paragraph 51, to show 
from figures furnished by District Judges that 
the Usurious Loans Act is not being uniformly 
applied and is resorted to but rarely. The 
greatest diversity is noticed from court to 
court in the interest awarded by iJhe applica
tion of this Act. No doubt some of the 
differences in tlie interest eventually awarded 
can be explained by the peculiarities of the 
facts elicited; but I submit that the Act does· 
not lead to more regular results, chiefly 
because it is vague and. also has not been 
brought prominently to the notice of all 
judges. 

There has been great controversy as to 
whether law 8hould :fix the maximum interest 
which .a money-lender is ·permitted to charg; 
an agrIculturist. The chief objections toeuch 
a COUTse are--

(i) the ease with which money-Iep.dera can 
evade such enactments, and 

(ii)· the likelihood that, it will not only 
lead to greater resort being had to question
able practices, h.ut that also legitimate credIt· 
may be frightened away. No doubt, as I have 
pointed out, the return from agriculture 
devoted to the raising of staple crope 
varies only from 2 to 6 per cent. But 
returns from special crops like sugarcane and 
cotton are normally higher. If at all the 
manmum interest is to be fixed, it should be 
pitched at a much higher rafe than that which. 
should be normally charged. While I am, 
therefore, de~nitely against ~e fixing by law 
of the maXlIDum rate of mterest I am 

'. emphatically. of opinion that agridultulists 
cannot posslbly bear the strain of being 
financed at compound rates of interest. I 
would therefore urga that all compound 
interest on loans to agriculturists may be held 

to be usurious and that courts should award 
ouly simple interest in Buch ca .. s. A SQit&ble 
amendment to tne U suriou. Loana Act to this 
effect is desirable. The following furt.l.er 
miuor amendments to section 3 of this Act are 
also recommended: for the word and in 
clause (a) of sub-section (1). the word or 
should be substituted; and the word 711ay 
where it appears for the first time in sub-o .. e
tiun (I) should be replaced by the word .• 1,,111. 

I am strongly in favour of a dirediun by 
the High Court of Judicature to all Civil 
Judges to use the Usurious Loans Act with 
greater regularity and precision. Such a 
direction may set out the position of "gricul
tutists and of the agricultural industry Bnd 
give specific instructions how effoctively tu 
apply the Act in order that· this industry Illay 
not suffer. I would even suggest that such 
a direction may clearly indicate the maximulU 
rates of interest that should be allowed uoder 
different circumstances. I trust that, if such 
a direction i. issued, the maximum may be 
fixed with the greatest care, BO 88 not to 
cripple the agricultural industry, or frighten 
away legitimatl! and reasonabj,e credit by 
money-lenders. Such a dir.ction may clearly 
lay down that the fact, that the defendant 
fails to appear and is declared ell! parUJ, 
should not be a bar to the application of the 
.Usurious Loans Act. 

65. Damdupat.-I recommend the introduc
tion of this ancient and equitable rule of 
Hindu law into this province. Provisions on 
the following lines may be enacteil :-

(i) In any suit brought after the com
mencement of t"his Act against a debtor for 
the recovery of a loan borrowed before the 
commencement of this Act, no court shall 
grant a decree in satisfaction hoth of principal 
and interest for a larger sum than twice the 
amount which the court finds to have been 
due at the commencement of this Act. 

(ii) In any suit brought against a debtor 
for the recovery of a loan borrowed after the 
commencement of this Act, no court shall pass 
a decree fot a larger sum than twice the 
amount of the sum taken as principal •. 

These provisions follow thooe fOl1nd in the 
Bill recently paAs.d in the PunJab I,egislative 
Council. The objects of this remedy may be 
Bummed up as fonows:~ 

(i) It will prevent money-lenders from 
waiting years and years without demandinK 
repayment, as many do at present with a view 
te. appropriating all the property of their 
clients. . 

(ii) It will prevent borrower. and their 
destendants from remaining in false s8Curitt 
without realizing their growing liabilities. 
_ (iii) The .. absurd spectacle of a creditor 

knOcking away the entire property of an 
agriculturist for Ii portion of hi. debt and 
then applying for a warrant of arrest will 
largely disappear." : 

66. Prevention of fraud.-I suggest that 
the law should make proviaion to penalize thl> 
common practice among· money-lenders ot 



taking a promiasory note or other document 
for a larger sum than is actu,ally lent. If 
luch is found to the satisfaction of tlie court 
and tlte court is convinced that there was 
fraudulent intent, I suggest that the whole 
auit be dismissed' with costs without any 
decree even in part. This will be .. deterrent 
provision against such fraud.. It will build 
up public opinion against such practices, eVeD 
if it does not do anything else. • 

67. The Cod. oj Civil procedure.-I suggest 
amendments on the following lines to the 
Code of Civil Procedure and other relevant 
Arts:-

(i) Sub·dause (3), of rule 2, in order 
XXI, of the Coae of Civil Procedure may be 
omitted. 

(ii) In the direction by the High Court 
recommended by me as regards the Usurious 
Loans Act, the attention of Civil Judges may 
be drawn to rule 11 of order XX of the Code, 
and they may be advised to apply the rule 
with greater frequency and sympathy to 
agricultUl'al debtors. I propose that, if the 
circumstan~es of the case permits, an agricul
tural debtor may be ordered to repay hie loans 
in small instalments of not less'than Rs. 20. 

(iii) In no c .... should a mortgagor be 
entitled to more than the mortgaged property 
in full satisfaction of his entire dues, excep. 
cost •. 

(ivl Propert1ea of suretiea ought to be 
oold on y after the properties of the principal 
debtor are exhausted. Sometimes, the money
lender, colluding with the principal, proceeds 
only against sureties, thus ruining theae often 
Dvertrustful imlividuals. Such a rule will 
help to'put down reckless lending. 

(v) A decree-holder should not be permit
ted to purchase the property.of the judgment
debtor, .xcept for a reasonable value to be 
fixed by the c<furt after due enquiry. The 
absence of such a provision too often leads to 
the decree-hohler buying in the properties for 
far less than they are really worth. 

If all the measures relating to civil courts 
I have reconlmended are adopted and disposals 
are quickened, there will be immense relief to 
the porties concerned, .specially debtor 
agriculturists; and, I am sure, the honest 
eretlitor will w.lcome such provisions, as they 
do not unjustly or ,!nduly curtail his rights. 

68. Civil J ail.-I aID not concerned with 
the numerous reasons for and against deten
tion in civil jail. I would, however, strongly 
recommend the abolition of civil imprison
ment for this on. reason alone, that it will 
stop future wild and reckless lending without 
proper security. Money-lenders &re free with 
'their monev to clients, who have neither the 
property n~r the earning power to repAy their 
debts, because they can always put the debtor 
into prison, thereby forcing his friends and 
reJations to come to his resoue. Such wild 
lending must he put a stor to, both in the 
illt_ts ol borrowers as wei 88 lenders. 
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CHAPTER VII-THE DEPARTHEIITS OP AGOI

CULTUJIE AND limUSTIUES AlID THE Crvu. 
VET}:RDlAOY DEPARTMENT. 

69. Relief from. the burden of standing 
debt and the provision of cheap credit n" 
doubt will help the ryot considerably and so 
are very essential. But these remedies cannot 
solve all his difficulties; hence, measures for 
increasing his profits and cutting down his 
expenses are equally if not more important. 
As a layman, I find it a difficult and delicate 
ta:sk to suggest remedies regarding the depart
ments to which this and subsequent chapters 
are devoted. My general impressions and 
su"'ge,tions are respectfully offered for what 
th~v are worth, and, I t>,ust they will not be 
tak~n amiss as being irrelevant running com
ments on the working of departments of 
Government. I submit that the remedies and 
criticisms I offer as regards these departments 
are all of them quite relevant to this report 
and definitely fall within my terms of refer
ence, as they are calculated to improve the 
economic position of the agriculturist and, 
therefore, to put him in a better position to 
repay hi. present debts and to avoid becoming 
indebted in the future. 

70. The department 0/ Agri.culture.-This 
department has made great strides, especially 
in the last three years. It has helped many: 
ryots to improve their methods of oultivation, 
adopt more paying crops and conse-quently 
increase their 'outtuTns and profits. The con
servatism and obstinacy of the peasant popu
lation in adhering to their old crude waya are 
often enough difficult indeed to break through. 
I '''enture to suggest ways and means of 
achieving better results:-

(i) No amount of agricultural research 
oan benefit the farmer unle88 the agencies for 
propaganda and demonstration are adequate. 
I submit that a single demonstrator for II> 

taluk cannot possibly be enough. 'Hundreds 
of rvots have told me that the.. have never 
been: approached by oflioers of' the Agricul
tural department, and they are perfectly 
willing to tryout new implements and 
methods, provided Buch are demonstrated to 
them as being within their means and of real 
benefit. There .hould be at least one demon
strator for each revenue firka and each 
demonstrator should have two to three 
ma.:stri., working under him. There are on 
an average, more than a hundred villages in 
a taluk. The present meagre staff cannot 
possibly be .xpected to get into adequate 
touch with these villages. E"ery taluk haa 
about five to ten geographically natural 
centres where produce from surrounding 
villages is brought for marketing. Theae are 
the marketing centres, which should form the 
hases for agricultural education and help. 
There should be a depot at every centre with, 
if possible, a small farm of two or three acres .. 

(ii) In imparting agricultural knowledl\'9, 
care lohould be taken not to antagonise the 
people. After all, in spite of his conser
vatism, the Iaaian farmer haa the experience 
of centuries hehind him, eapeciaIlv in the 
oultivatiou of staple food crops: Often 



enough, it is poverty and not lack of enter
prise, which compels him to adhere to hIs 
cheap and inadequate methods. Too often are 
demonstrator. prone to forg.J t this important 
fact and in consequence are inclined to preach 
the auoption of improvements which are not 
within the means of the small farmer. .As an 
enliu6ut economist rightly observes, "in 
connexion with agriculture, we must be care
ful of two things. First, we must not osten
tatiously ten the native husbandmen to do 
things which they have been doing for 
centuries. S.econd, we must not ten them to 
do things which they can't do and have nO 
meaDS of doing." No amoun t of propaganda 
to introduce such expensive appliancea 
as motor tractors will be of avail, as the ryot 
cannot afford them. It is folly to my mind 
to try and teach the Indian agriculturist his 
own trade in raising staple food crops by 
means of steam ploughs and the extensive use 
of expensive ammonia manures. These may 
be possible for paying industrial crops, but 
not for paddy, cholam or ragi. Lord Mayo, 
in 1870, realized the linIit within which the 
Agricultural department should work wit.h 
regard to the small landholder; he said: •• I 
do not know what is precisely meant by 
ammoniac manure. If it means gnano, super
phosphate or any other artificial product ot 
that kind, we might as well ask the people of 
India to manure their ground with 
champagne. " 

(iii) If it is not advisable to preach tbe 
adoption of expensive and over-scientific 
methods for staple food crops, it is yet most 
essential to impress upon the ryot the need to 
improve his cultivation by simple and com
paratively inexpensive ways such as the 
substitution of the light iron plough (capable 
of being drawn by the ordinary cattle of this 

. country) for the wooden instrument, the 
substitution of good strains of seed for bad 
and cheap seed, wider spacing in transplant
ing, the proper conservation of farmyard and 
leaf manure, scientific rotation of crops, the 
growing of more fodder, and mal1ure crops, 
the introduction of commercial crops, fruit 
and flower growing, and the like. Large-scale 
farming, I fear, is not a practical possibility 
in this country for the maj'>rity of agrirul
turists. Our efforts at improving cultivation 
should be specially directed to benefit the 
small farmer. The general complaint against 
the Agricultural department is that its officers 
are prone to talk above the heads of the 
averageryot. When demonstrators Bnd others 
are appealed to for real practical help, such 
help is not often forthcoming. Too often are 
ryots advised to invest in ploughs, which the 
weak cattle cnn never draw and, when this is 
pointed out, they are advised to purchase 
e"pensive cattle like the Ongole breed: 
Demonstrators make no real efforts to get at 
the small owner cultivator. They are far too 
inclined to forgp.t that small fnnners form tlIe 
real backbone of the agricultural industry. 

Cattle manure. I am told, is getting 
scarcer. Much of it is wasted by being used 
as fuel and as plastering for floors and walls. 

Agricultural education should he specially 
directed against such waste. A great stride 
will be made if a formula is evolved for the 
making of an all-round cheap manure.by the 
cultivator on his farm. .As ilr, Mukerjoe 
says, .. the~e are abandant sUPl'li88 of w".t;~ 
o'·guuic lUatter such as paddy husk, groundnut 
hutlk, tmgarcane trash, grasSl'S of various kinds 
and IUllny other sub.tances and it may be 
po .. ible to bring about B similar fermentaLion 
of such material.· as hao been accomplished at 
Rothamsted in the preparation of artificial 
fannyard manure. An important source of 
soil renewal, within the mean. of the culti
vator in many 'parts of India, is a compost 
made from all kmds of vegetable matter, wood 
ashes and B certain amount of cowd ung after 
the manner in vogue in China and Japan." 
The Indian is prejudiced against night-soil as 
manure. I veature to submit that determined 
education in this direction is very necessary. 
The loss of valuable manllrial products from 
wastage of night-soil is immense. 

. (iv) The demand for improved strains of 
seed is practically inexhaustible. I suggest 
that early steps be taken to increase the 
supply of good seed substantially and make it 
available in abundance at every agricultural 
depot. 

(v) It is unnecessary to stress the great 
importance of popularizing commercial cropS. 
Special efforts, I submit, should be made to 
increase fruit-growing. The market for fruit 
even in India iaalmo.t inexhaustible II.1Id the 
possibilities of tapping world markets for 
graft fruit are immense. Mere propaganda is 
Insuffioient. Kvery depot should stock a 1I"00d 
supply of suitable graft and ordinary fruit 
and flower plants. I vi.it..! the gardea of aa 
enterprising lawyer at Kumbakonam. ile is 
specialising in grafting and budding fruit Ilnd 
flower plants. He tell. me that he is not lObi • 
to supply the demand of the public for Buch' 
plants, so great is it. 

(vi) The number of de'llonstratioll plots 
and of demonstrations are quite inadequate. 
Especially important is demonstration for the 
manufacture of such products as cream 
jaggpry. I venture to SUf\'gest that ryoto 
should be encouraged to offer their land. to 
the Agricultural department for demonstra.
tion purposes, by granting them for these 
plots a remission of fifty to hundred per cent 
in land revenue according to circumstances. 

(vii) Early steps should be taken to 
increase the stock of cattle at the disposal of 
the department. More farms at convenient 
centres like the one at Hosur are needed. 
Special attention should be devot<ld to 
popularize scientific cattle llreeding. The 
people should be encouraged to have the omall 
stunted bulls, seen wandering about the 
countrysiele. castrated to prevent indiscrimi
nate hreeding. The system of supplying stud 
bull. for service is meeting witb ml,ch sncop,. 
and the supply may with advantage be greatly 
increa.;;pd. I sUf!g"est that even ~I)re favour .. 
ahle terms be offered to those who uoder
take to mainbin ... tud bulls for purposes of 
BervIce. As far as possible, tbe department 



.II1ay popularize goat and sheep rearing, which 

.is a great BOurce of subsidiary income to ryots, 
in spite of the fact that the Indian by tempera.
ment and training is largely vegetarian in his 
outlook. lL i. indeed a matter of deep regret 
that the number of sheep and guat. is steadily 
dC('l'ea~iDg in this pre8idency. 

(viii) Two of the mo.t profitable and yet: 
inexpensive forms of Aubsidiary occupation 
.are poultry and bee-keeping. The agricul
tural farms I vi.ited are meeting with great 
Bucce .. as regards the supply of eggs, and with 
quite appreCiable results as regards ·the supply 
of bee-hives and swarms of bees. I suggest 
that every agricultural depot should have .. n 
adequate supI'ly of good hatching eggs for 
poultry and bee-bives for sale and if possible 

.a small stock of poultry and bee-swarms. A 
centrifugal hand-machine for extracting 
honey from the comb can be k~pt at each 
depot and employed for a small fee to extract 
the honey from combs brought in by ryots. 

(ix) At present, the Agricultural depart
n,ellt. grants .• mall takka1,·i loans for the pur
pose of agricultural implelDents alone. May 
I .uggest that the work of granting such loans 
for ali agricuitural purposes, except relief of 
distress, be transferred frOlD the Revenue 
<lepartment to the Agricultural department P 
'l'he latter i. speciali.ed and ought to be better 
. eq ui pped to gauge the need. of ryots than the 
Revenue Department. I have already ehown 
tbat takku·"; loans form only one per cent of the 
tolal debt. There is scope for much e..'<psnsion 
in (tovernment aid. The following prinoiples 
should be followed in granting loans for culti
vation expen... and other productive pur
poses, .ilher by the Government; or by 
·co~operativo societies:-

(a) A. jar as po .. ,:ble, 10a7M should be 
gh,en ;11 kind. If they are required for seed, 
sept! should be given; if for manure, manure; 
if for !l'raft plonts, plants; if for hulls, the 
bulls should he boug-ht and givon to the 
borrower; if for a well, the well cnn he had 
dug by the lending agency. By following this 
principle of giving lonns I\S far as possible in 
kind, we can make reasonablv certain that 
the loan is used strictly for productive pur
pose •. 

(b) Another principle to be followed in 
the gr8n~ of loans for cultivation expens .. i. 
to grant the loans in instalments and not 
to give the second or thi,d ;n,ta1ment till it 
... mad. cortain that the pret'wu, in .• talment 
lias bern "oed lor the purl'oS6 lor which it 
tI''''' taken. 

(c) Finally, all loans lor cultiv"tion 
.... "'Pense. .h""ld b. .hort-t_ 10l11li which 
.hould /", collected in lull at the flC:rt ha,...,e.t 
or, il th" crop lailo, at the n~:d one to that. 

(x) Tho Agricultural department ought 
to pay as much attention to marketing as to 
the rai.ing of crops. A.. a 9 ... ~ral policy 
."",r""i»9 ouq/'t to b_ rluMfd w':I.h prod,,,,. 
t;Qn. and not ,r.·jth Ji,~'ribflti(}J1. At pre
srnt, marketing i. "Imost compl~tely nr~led
ed. I 811g'g.o,t that every dppot .• hould be 
equipped with up-to-dnte marketing knowl

'edb'" and should publish daily, or at leMt 

weekly, price bulletin. and other marketing 
information. The ryot needs nothing to 
much as accurato marketing new.. He wants 
to be educated and helped in selling his pro
dnce at the hest price available i<> those who 
will give him the best prices. Much can be 
done by the department in the way of bring
ing pruducer ""d retail merchants, as well 8S 

COllSUlnel'S, into closer ano more amicable 
relationship. ·Wberever demonstrators have 
been deputed to help and run co-operative loan 
and sale societies, the societies have thriven. 
The department can give real help to such 
secieties especially on the selling side. A 
marketing officer is now touring the presi
dency and his report is eagerly awaited by 
the people. If a loan and sale S'Ociety is 
marted and properly run iu evpry agricul • 
tural centre referred to under item (i), the 
prosperity of the former will be materially 
enhanced. 

(xi) Finally, I would strongly urge the 
starting of a,,"Ticultural associations composed 
of officials and suitable non-officials through
out the presidency. Such associations should 
devote themselves, not only to propaganda 
and education by staging exhibitions and 
demonstrat.ions, but. should form the basis of 
co-operative agricultural societies for collec
tive farming . 

71. Th_ Department of Industries.-A care
ful studcnt of economic conditions in India 
will, I believe, agree with me in deplorin ao 

the attitude taken hy some that .. tropical 
country like India with its rich agricultural 
resources ought not to turn from the cultiva
tion of tbe soil and ent.r into competition 
with indu.tri"l countries. The satisfaction 
of the most elementary physical necessiLies 
exhausts the bulk of the income from the land, 
leaving hardly any margin for health, educa
tion and recreation. Agricultural income per 
head is steadily falling with t.he rapid increase 
in population. The surplus popUlation must 
seek a m.,lns of livelihood other than agricul
ture; and industrialization i. a natural outlet 
for this "imperious economic necessity." 
Such industrialization is not likely to affect 
agriculture in any undesirable way. . 

It is indeed gratifying to see the progress 
made by the Department of Industries, in spite 
of the slump. -An active and progressive 
policy of Slate aid to inuustries i. most neces
sary. As is observed in the Montague. 
Chelmsford report, .. on all grounds, a 
forward policy in industrial development is 
urgently called for; not merely t<> give India 
eC{lnomic stabilitv, bnt in order to satisfv the 
aspirations of h~r people. who desire to see 
her stand before the world as a ",ell-poised, 
up-to-dato country; in order to provide an 
ouilet 101' the eonergit'!I. of hf"r yOUDg' me'll who 
are othe-rwise dra.l\·n exclusively to Govern
ment serviC'P or to 8 few overstor-ked profes~ 
sinn;;;; in (lrdp!" that. monpy now l:vin~ unpro
ductive roilY h. applie.] 10 t.he benefit of the 
,,,,holt" rnmmuuity; and in order t.hat thf'o too 
speetocular and literacy tendenri .. of thought 
may be bent to more practical ends ... 



I respectfully venture to off~r the following 
suggestions, as regards the Department of 
Industries: -

(i) When helping by loan. or other aid 
the starting and running of factories, no con
sideration should weigh against the giving of 
full and free permission to exploit all waste 
products. For instance, only certain sugar 
factories are permitted to exploit waste pro
ducts while some others have not been permit
ted to do BO. I submit that there can be no 
Beund economic defence for such ,dillerential 
treatment. Such a loss .of good material 
cannot but be a hardship to the country. 

(ii) The possibilities of foreign and home 
market. need to be carefully explored and out
lelf found for the absorption .of artides manll-, 
factured in India, particularly in cottage 
industries. The appointment by the Govern
ment of an Agent in London for the sale of 
the products of Madras cottage industries is 
a welcome move and great progress can be 
achieved by the appointment of active agents 
in other countries alse. South India is famous 
fOl' many of its cottage industries, and works 
.of art and utility .... ill surelv find a ready 
market in Europe and America if they are 
properly advertised and exhibited. If the 
demand is assured, supply will naturally 
follow, especially if the Government help 
these industries by technical training and 
monetary aid. There is much scope for 
expansion of th.,.e cottage industries, which 
Me not likely to meet with competition from 
machine-made articles. Propaganda and 
education in this di-rection are necessary, and 
labeurers and small farmers have to be got at 
by establishing centres of activity, which can 
with profit be made to ooincide with the agri
cultural centres referred to in the previous 
paragraph. The present staff of inspectors 
and demonstraters is ina<lequats. 

(iii) Cottage industries have to be pro
tected from the predatory activities of middle
men, as agriculture has to be protected. The 
predicament .of weavers is a standing example 
Ilf the strangle-hold of the employer; to com
bat middlemen, the departm~nt of industries 
should collaborate actively and on a large scale 
with the co-operative movement, in the forma.
tion and running of co-operative enterprises, 
such as weaving societies. 

(iv) As regards the .ngineering section of 
the department, the Government have very 
rightly laid down that the claims to depart
mental plants of agriculturists and small-scale 
industrialists should have precedence over 
other interests. The plant available for 
boring wells can well be greatly increased as 
can the number of boring inspectors. The 
stock of instruments should be distributed, so 
as to be easily available at convenient centres 
scattered throughout the preside\lcy. Little 
result can be expected if the department waits 
for applications. Active propaganda and 
highly favourable tsrms are required to per
suade the ryots to have more bore wells put 
d'own; this specially applies to districts which 
are susceptible to famine. 

72. The CiNil V 8terin4'Y &1"',11/I6"t.-
I have act many remark. to olTer as regard .. 
this department. In spite of the depression 
and the recommendations of the Retrenchmen\ 
Committee, I strongly recommend a sub.tan.. 
tial iIlC'l'ea.e in the number of veterinnry insti
tutions and ot touring pests. The present 
"taff i. quite inadequate to meet the need. 
'espeeially at the time of epideDli~s. Much 
avoidable expenditure has to be incurred by 
ryot. in the purchas. of cattle to replnce those 
which have died owing to wnnt of prompt and 
elTective treatment. Unless veterinary aid is 
adequate, reodily accessible and speedy, it 
cannot really benefit the rural areas. 

When a ~B"e of centagio,", di.ease is 
reported from a village, it is essential for the 
veterinary staff to /l"et there as qui('ldy a., 
possible. I would recommend that officer. of 
this department should be given special 
travellin/\' allowances with regard to mile8ge, 
etc. If bus fare only i. allowed, an offieer 
cannot usually get to a village before 10 or 
11 a.m. when all the cattle are in the fields. 
AU he can do then is to advl:se the villagers. 
To be of real use, the veterinary stall' should 
be able to reach 'a village before 7 or 6 lI.m. 
Only then ean they treat sick cattle. 

Finally, I would strongly recommend the 
opening of model dairies, not only at Madra., 
but also at other important centres. 

CHAPTElt VIII-THE CO-OPERA.TIVE 
MOVEYENT. 

73. Hiato7ical.-The co-operati,.e movemed 
in India commenced with the Co-operative 
Credit Societies Act of 1904. That meMure 
was incomplete and a second Act was passed 
in 1912. Several local acts came Bubsequent
ly into force. 

Great things were expected of the co-opera
tive movement in India, on the analogy of its 
phenomenal suocess in }<;urope. It was hoped 
that co-operation would free the cnltivator 
from the vicious system of credit from privat& 
money-lenders and emancipate him from the 
paralysing influences of ignorance, suspicion 
and fear, thus ultimatsly lifting the peasani 
.on to a higher plane "f culture and wealth. 
Mr. Wolff, who had much to do .. ith the 
starting of the movement in India, ohserves in 
his PeoplM' bank.: "'rhroughout hi.tory 
there seems to have been a peculiar ban of 
failure attaching like a Pandora's curse, to
those provident and charitable institutions, 
which did not rest upon self-help." 

The enthusiasm of the founders of the move
ment in India was unbeunded. There follow
ed from about 1917 to 1927 an era. of ."'pan
sion of the movement. :rheusands of credit 
societies were registered, and money was lent 
out freely. The movement during these tea 
years was, however, perhaps marked by the
following defects:-

(i) The expansion was mnch ton rapid. 
The movement in its infancy had bePn 
encouraged to 7UD, evell befere it had been, 
taught to walk. 



(ii) The people of India were too ignorant, 
Ulleducated and wanting in civic spixit to 
aosimilate easily the real principles of 
co-operation. 

(iii) A vigorous p'0licy of de-officia~iza
tion was adopted, and .t was bound to Iall at 
Buch an early .tage, as the people had not 
developed yet, as in the West, the publio 
Bpirit to understand, nor the knowledge to 
perform, the duties entrusted to them. Selfish 
motives and personal interests were theroIore 
given free play in a movement, which coul,l 
only thrive in an atmosphere of mutual good
will, untainted by greed, jealousy or 
prejudice. 

(iv) Far too much attention was paid to 
the eredit side of the movement, and the non
credit side was almost completely neglected so 
that it nearly became all credit and no co
operation. 

The inevitable reaction followed; co-opera
tors realized at the end of these ten years of 
reckless expansion that they had gone too far, 
and from 1927 the policy of the department 
had necessarily ·to undergo. a fundamental 
change. Enthusiasm was damped, a halt in 
expansion was called, and stock was taken of 
the results so far aohieved. The position was 
found to be depressing indeed. Thousands of 
societies were found dormant or unsound; over., 
dues were alarming, and the percentage of the 
people, who were really helped by the move
ment, was insignificant. Then oame the great 
economic depression, and money became 
scarce. Overdues leapt up, hundreds of socie
ties had to be wound up every year, prosecu
tions for fraud were common, and the depart
ment had all its work cut out to keep the 
movement alive by the consolidation of exist
ing societi .. which promised well, the liq~i
dation of the bad ones, And A ruthless pohcy 
of arbitration and execution. The wonder is 
that the movement has weathered the depres
sion liS well it· has done. In only one pro-· 
vince, Burma, has it more or less collapsed. 
That such II fate has not happened to it also .in. 
Madras and the other provinces is a matter for 
congratulation. It behoves us therefor~ to 
take careful stock of the present situation. 
Co-operation, it is agreed, is the one real 
panacea for the difficulties of the peasant. We 
bavo, without fear or favour, to face its nume
rous defects, to eliminate all its bad elements 
and to adopt a bold, clear, well-planned and 
comprehensive policy for the future. t con
~l\lh·d many people on this important subject 
--<'o-operntors, officials, ryots and labourers. 
I "i.ited a large number of co-operative insti
tuliono. The views I expre.s and the remedi •• 
I su~~st. are those whioh find favour with 
the majority. Such a big subject could not 
b. studied thoroughly in a few months, and I 
hope r shall be forgiven if this chapter is not 
as thorough and complete as it ought to be. 

74. Offic-ial.zation versus non-official _ 
tr"l.-I am afraid r have no information as 
to the extent of Government c.ontrol over the 
co-operative movement in other co""tries; but 
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here, in India, there arec.o-operativ:e depar~ 
ments of Government whu:h exerCIse conSl" 
derable control. .The main function~ of the 
department, apart from acting as a guide and 
adviser, are as follows:-

(i) Registration. 
(ii) Audit. 

(iii) Arbitration and execution. 
(iv) Liquidation. 

Primary sooieties and banks are run by pan
chayata elected by members. The supervision 
is in the hands of non-officials. There is there
fQre dual control, audit being done by Gov
ernment and supervision by non-official •. 
Mu.ch controversy has been raging of late over. 
the merits of greater officialization, as again.t 
the vesting of more "responsibility in I>.on
officials. I am told, and .what 1 have seen 
clearly indicates, that there is a school of non
official co-operators, which stands for de
officialization and exercises a dominating 
voice in the affairs of this movement. 'l:here 
is a disinclination to offend this body by word 
or deed, and many are unwilling openly to 
question its views, though ready enough to 
criticize in confidence. Sucu reluctellre to 
offend has, I fear, led to much" whitewash
ing " of the defects of the movement. But, if 
the movement is to be saved and is to be of 
real benefit to the ma.ses, facts however nn
pleasant or uncomplimentary, must b~ 
sqtiarely faced. This has been done in several 
provinces of late. The report on co-operative 
societies in Mysore for 19;;a-;H is one which, 
in its honest exposition of the real situation. 
"an well be taken as an excellent example to 
follow. It certainly cannot be .Ienied that 
most of the capital in the movement is sup
plied by the public. If the elective ,',ethod 
ensures that those returned to office are the 
genuine representatives of the people who 
furnish the credit, then there may possibly be 
some claim for more de-officialization. Rut, I 
respectfully venture to suggest that many of 
those in office, who are so vehement against 
official control, are not often the mouth-pieces 
of those who have supplied the credit. Too 
often are these so-called leaders of the co
operative movement led away by mere theories 
and inHuenced by motives which, to .ay the 
least, are mixed. If the public supplies the 
capital for the movement, the Government 
supply certain amenities which are quite essen
tial. Stamp fees are not levied, registration 
fees are halved, and the vigilance and help of 
officials of the Co-operative department are 
invaluable and indispensable. I would like ).0 
see what those non-officials, who are always 
hungering for more control, would say if Gov
ernment suddenly lost all interest in the move
ment and decided to withdraw completely. 
If thi. were done, the movement would most 
assuredly degenerate into chaos and early 
collapse. 

75. S"p81"1JiBio1l o.nd oooit.-Supervision of 
primary ,.,.edit societies has been relegated to 
non-officials now for about fifteen yean. 
What has this done for the movementP r can 
say with confidence that the history of th. 



supervising unions in this Presidenc, at least 
is nothing but a tale of woe. Managing bodle. 
a! unions are composed mostly of representa
tives of priJnary societies. The main object 
of a supervising union ill to keep a close watcb. 
on the .... ork of granting loans in primary 
societies, verify loan applioations, see to the 
preparation of property statements, and bring 
to light by periodic and frequent inspections 
all defects in the "funning of such societies. 
I cannot understand how the present unions 
Can possibly discharge such duties satisfac. 
torily. 'They cannot be independent and dis
interested bodies, as they are run mostly by 
representatives of the very societies, which 
have to be supervised.· Is it any wonder then 
that the supervisor is ~ften forced, if he is to 
keep his job, to collude with the managements 
of credit societies in all their misdemeanours? 
The supemsor dares not expose the bad .... ork· 
ing of such societies, for his hands are tied 
from the beginning. If he is honest and does 
his work thoroughly and brings to light various 
defects and fraudulent acts, he is certain to 
be given speedy notice to quit. So, he care· 
fully glosses over mistakes and shady trans
actions. He even colludes sometimes with 
shady office-bearers of primary societies, and 
helps them in their efforts to obtain money for 
themselves and their friends by illegitimate 
means. It is common know ledge that property 
statements of co-operative societies are al?out 
the most unreliable documents that can ever 
be found. ,Supervisors must first be trained 
men of good character. 'rhey then have to be 
controlled properly by a disinterested and 
independent agency. Financing banks are not 
suited for such control. They also cannot be 
said to be entirely disinterested. They are 
not equipped with sufficient staff to exercise 
adequate supervision. Most important of all, 
they have not the experience to run proper 
supervision. As long, theo-efore, as superv';" 
.ion i8 allowed to run it. present fatuous and 
irre&ponsible COUrSB, there can be no hope for 
the c:o-operative movement. The only feasible 
remedy seems to me to be the trll!nsfer of the 
entire 'Work of supervision to the Co-operative 
departmtmt. Of what use can audit by the 
department be, while supervision is in other 
hands P Such dual control can' never work. 
After all, audit is done 0111y once in six 
months. In eUl; months much can happen. 
Unless societies are supervised from their very 
inception with scrupulous care month by 
month and more often if necessary, unle88 
defects are rigorously brought to light' and 
i1(1mediately rectified, and unless undesirable 
and unscrnpulous office-bearers are ruthlessly 
removed from office and prosecuted if neces
sary, what good resulte can be expected? 
Audit l"eports are generally relegated to waste 
paper baskets, aometimes without evell being 
read. This is what an experieneed gentle
man, with n<> ""'e to grind, says on this sub
ject of supervision and audit: ",While a 
searching audit i. efficacious with regard to 
the recurrence of irre/?l1laritiee, it i. best to 
remember iiB short-comin~. A udit is' in 
reepeet of aecouniB and transaction. already 
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over and is like the proverbilll dosing of the 
stable after the hor .... has run away. A mil" 
may run away with a cash balan"~ of !tupee. 
2,UUO, or create fictitious bonds or I,a •• bug'llI 
resolution.. The auditor makca a catalogue of 
these defects and the summary of d.fects is 
eommunicated to the union nnd the bank for 
rectification. lie goes there again sil< slOnths 
afterwards, discovers the some defects or •• me 
kinds of defects, feels a little depre •• ed that 
nothing has been done to rectify the old 
defects and again submits a summary. This 
process is going on endlessly. The D.puty 
ltegistl'e.r takes action if serious defects are 
noted, but he notes the same irregulariti •• in 
all societies and feels awfully depr.ssed. 
There is nothing to choose between one soci"ty 
and another, between one union and another, 
and between one district and another. 
Changes in the personnel of the district officer., 
introduction of tried ollicials of the Revenue 
department, all have had no effect. What 
exactly is the cause in all the di.tricts ~ 
H unlsn nature is of course common and some 
of the defects will tontinue. But to my milld 
the most potent, cause is the parallel non
official machinery of administration. If there 
should be a parallel Police non-official depart
ment with very lax standards of discipline 
and responsibility, will it be complncently 
,welcomed? In this case, day-to-day adminis
tration of societies is practically under the 
supervisor and the union. The union govern
ing body members are honorary men with no 
leisure and little knowledge of the intricate 
working of societies. The diaries of the super
visors are rarely scrutinized, their tour pro
grammes are not properly checked and very 
rarely is the .npervisor even lightly admonish
ed for bad work. At the same time, the .uper
visor is left to him sell ; he keep. the union 
offire in disorder, never read. the circular. 
and shows gross negligence. Any attempt on 
the part of the financing bank to transfer the 
supervisor is resented, while recommendations 
are made to enhance his payor travelling 
.allowance. Now at t.he bank itself, there i& 
one clerk to check the diaries of the super
visors, and the exec\1tive officer's hand. ars 
ful!' The executive officer is after all a junior 
inspector and is not fitted to control a big 
~ta1f. Thus virtually the non-official staft is 
left unquestioned and uncontrolled. My 
remedy for this is the immediate transfer of 
this staff to the control of the department. 
The Registrar shall appoint and dismiss theBe 
8l1pervisors while the Deputy Registrars will 
control them. It may be argued that thefts 
have enough work already. The present work 
of liquidation is heavy because of want of con
trol over persons who have allowed the 8ocie
ties to go to ruin. It is ju.t like allowing a 
town to be infected with, plague and then 
resorting to remedial meatmres. At fhi. rate, 
the department will have to increase the liqui
dation staff indefinitely, and more and more 
the Deputy Registrar'. time WIll be taken with 
prosecutions and liquidation. ,It is time that 
we turn to the preventive side Bad ..top the 
rot. " 



I am well aware of the fact that the recom
mendation jriven above will raise a storm of 
protest from .. certain nvn-official section. It 
will be condemned as a retrogllde step and an 
illSiuiou. attempt at u.uneceesary governmen
tal interference in an e.aentia!ly democratic 
movement. I can aSBu.re the Government that 
all those who really count will welcome sueh 
a remedy. In fact, it has long been overdue 
and I hope and trust that the Government will 
see their way to adopt it as soon as poss:ble 
in its entirety. There can be no half-way 
hous" in Buch a case. As an example of honest 
l'ublic opinion on this very importlln.t qu •• t~on 
I give below an extract from Itn artlOle WhlOh 
recently lippeRred in the Hi"du.: "In many 
cases, the insututions have been captured by 
the worst representatives of societies who, by 
getting themselves elected from them to the 
directorate of the financing bank, are prov
ing a menace to the Bafety of the bank by 
standing in the way of all sound proposals and 
being also otherwise obstructive. These men, 
who are generally in the majority, naturally 
take care to see tllat men of their own feather 
are associated with them, both in the super
vising unions and in the financing bank; and, 
as against these persons,' there is no chance 
of the right type of men entering supervising 
unions or financing banks. 'fhe position has 
been rendered warse in some finanoing bank. 
by the election of representatives of indivi
dual shareholders to the directorate being left 
to the general body of the bank, instead of to 
the individual shareholders themselves, as W88 

the case for a long time past. In the agricul
tural societies, the good and s"lvent mem
bers, partly unwilling to submit themselves to 
the whims and caprices of the members of the 
governing body of supervising unions and 
partly out of fear of sharing their unlimited 
liability with the growing number of insol. 
vent members and members with no repaying 
capacity, have gradually fallen off. The 
limited liability societies such 88 urban banks, 
the representatives of which mainly consti
tuted the brain of the supervising union, have 
in many places got themBelves disaffiliated 
from the qmon, on the ground tb.t they 
require no supervision and that they cannot 
a.fford to pay both supervision fees to the union 
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and .. udit fees to the Government. Ii may 
therefore be stated without fear of contradic
tion that the whole movement is now greatly 
in the hand. of unsatisfactory men, who are 
exploiting the several institutions wlder it for 
the pu.rpose of self-aggrandizement or selfish 
gain or for Berving their political or other ends. 

That everyone of the above statement. is 
true will be borne out by all muf ..... l co
operators, who are in the real know of things, 
and by the various observationB of the Regis
trar contained in the Presidency Administra
tion reports of recent yearB. Almost all the 
Registrars have beeu unanimous' in generally 
condemning the work of supervising unions as 
unsatisfactory. They suggested £ram time to 
time several ways of improving them, not 
understanding that the real cause of the 
failure of the unions was due to the non
realization of the natu.ral fact that the debtors 
or a body of them especially with no repaying 
capacity and faced with economic distress as 
at present lire unsuited to sup.rvi.e their own 
affairs, much less protect the interest of the 
cr.editor bank." 

The moment supervision is taken over b, 
the department, confidence in the movement 
will be restored. It will attract honest and 
upright men, who are now hanging back 
because of the sorry reputation which the 
movement has with the general publi~; a great 
volume of money will be attrade.} into it; and 
I believe that the Imperial Bank will again 
be willing to tender the help it withd,·ew, 
because, as the Managing Governor of the 
Imperial Bank observes, .. the fundamental 
principle of true co-operation i. lacking. 
OverdueB are highly excessive. Audit is defec
tive. Control is inefficient." My recommen
dation to officialize supervision is not, of 
course, intended to be taken as a permanent· 
remedy. As the pulllic advances in the true 
spirit of co-operation, it can gradually be 
given back responsibility. 

76. Co-operative G'N!dit .oeietieB.-Tbe 
following statement exhibits the strength and 
position of agricultural credit societies in the 
last ten years:-

STATEMBNT No. 22.-AgriculturaJ Credit Sooieties. 

£Ito .... (8) '" (11) are __ '" lakhe of "' ..... 1 

1926-25. l02Ht1. 1926-1'7. 1027-28. 192&-29. 192\l-SO.. 1980-S1. 1981-82. lQSHS. '''9-84. 
1 Number or credit IIOdtItIeI .. D,lM ..... 11,000 11,068 12.382 12.140 lZ,·UIiI 1.1.080 11,821 11,30&8 

'I TntAl Dumber of'memben .. '87,.31 628,5" W,S16 830.298 961.28& 67',500 878,000 888.699 598,S74 &82.5ft 
• Pa.kt·up thare aapttai d'_U ~'91 ..... 17·M "'61 BO·" ..... 78-87 72·76 8'/"06 
, ~bI by mombl!N • "Ot t· ... 7')' 8'IS .·88 .. .,. ..... lO'OS 10'S7 10'60 

a ~ by Doo·memben UI 11)-11 ,,.... 18·88 21'81 2)olJ8 16· .. 23'&6 ,,·97 H· .. 
e ~ nom ftJllUll"loa banD 

and otbGr IOC'tctiell .• 174-78 SM·t5 815·"" ...... f8logl tlM-'IO 474·51 4oc.·16 168-69 SaHtl 
, LoaDI fram. Go'9'lt1UlWDt ,."" <>1< 8·11 .... ""82 10-11 10·81 8'" 8· .. 8 "80 
• Jbooorn Pund •. 19-01 ..... !7-n ..... 89-&' "8-88 ..... 58-'1 62-79 eN8 
I Total wortllut (.'II.plt.al &58'0' 898'. &89-6Z Ins·so 817,,8 8M-US 658·30 688'37 685'11 610-4! 

10 Il ei twoII, .. n .... .... 0-" ,I-" IN''1 &08 • 0. ." 8· .. 

111.- •• 21l"7e 16-. .. ... 
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The following statement exhibilll the steady increase 1Il overduea' in the last ten years:

STATEMENT No. 23.-Showing the percentage of ba.lanoe to demand under principal, arrear interest and 
current interest of agricultural credit societies. 

D~m .. nd 
under Ilrln .. 
cipalln 

the year. 

Amount 
OveNue. 

1._ 
overdue at 
tbeettdof 
the prtl\"loUi 

Intere8t. 
overdue at 
the end of 
Lbo year 
ofttac 

............. 
ofoolunulII 
(6) to ([). 

JnterNt 
acl'ruNi 

alld fllllllD 
due durlna 
tluI year. 

"""'"'" ownhlc .1. 
tI"-" end of 
,btl yt"1U 

out of the 
amuuut In 
n:a1\UWl (til, 

.Pt!m.-rntqo 
of col Ullin. 
(9) to (Ii). 

year, 

(1) (2) (I) (6) 

amount In 
ooJwnn (6). 

(.) (7) (S) (0) (lU) 

BtTPElS IB BUPEi8 m at1PD8 .. 11J1'Bl111 IX aUPll1lll .. 81;1>J:.1" 

1924-25 •• 
1925-26 .. 
lu:!I .... Z7 .• 
1927-2S •• 
lll:l*--29 •. 
)9'l9-30 •• 
lw3Q-31 .• 
1931-32 .• 
19a2-Sa •. 
193a-34 .. 

~. LAlUIS. 

201'57 
2:1!1-57 
26&'03 
:)10'74 
3(H'12 
37"'72 
427·30 
436'~ 
3Y}'''2 
356·24 

84·56 
107·'Y 
12UW 
136·515 
147-73 
17(1-24 
2Md,2 
276·74 
264'401 
2~1':U 

4H'6 
4&1"6 
46-66 
42·81 
"(rOO 
47-00 
fiB-58 
63-11 
61·56 
10-71 

The following statement .hows how co-opera
tive credit societies have been classified in the 

.......... 
1&'38 
19-46 u..u. 
80-17 
85'09 
"'00 
46·96 
61-1).1, 
"'011 
7&·76 

......... 
7'00 

10,4" 
1:J'4D 
1,'22 
1I:)'3S 
2'l·,n 
30'62 
3J:oI·:n 
U-l'I7 
62-62 

49'4S 
6a·87 
6a·ij8 
6NI8 ..... 
6~HIO 
66-20 
62·25 
6&'~D 
7U'3tt 

l"st six years:-

L.UW8. '""""'. 
32·0' IbUI 36'M 
!:IO'~2 U-I'S w-..~!S 
aU·id UHu "J ':1, 
4,'S5 )7,[06 3r.·iO 
6CdtD UHI\J 86-70 
~··H; 2.[,-36 3\1 00 
e~'75 at-as 'li vI Glhl3 HI-2U 61-77 
64-01 3:!':.!li! LU-06 ..... ~n-ll 84'10 

STATEMENT No. 24.-CIasaification of Co.operative Credit Societies. 

Classlftcatlon. 

A. Thoroughly Itood 9OOletil:lll • _ • • • • • • 
B Socicth:',8 with some defaulters and IIOme mistakes 

10 accounta • . . . • • • • . • 
C AU othcr socjeties that do Dot ('-ome under cln.sa D. 
D Bad socleUes which probably have to be Uqultlated 

sllouJd they faU to come under clau C wlt.hlo. two 
years •. .. .. •. .. 

Numtx-r of 80cfetiea in which collecttOD6 were
Va per cent. 
70 Do. 
S5 Do. 
40 Do. 

Below 40 per cent •• 
Dormant societies • • • . • • 
8oclotiea in whlch no loans CeU due 

1927-28. 

200 

1.726 
8,156 

1.2M 

1,4-06 
1.3~3 
.n 

1,04.0 
8,677 
1,781 
1,167 

The position as regards overdues is getting 
worse' every day. Good societies are steadily 
decreasing, while bad !lnes are on the increase. 
Losses are heavy, while profits are dwindling. 
The total number of credit societies and mem
bers have been steadily decreasing since 1928. 
This is because since 1928 the department has 
concentrated almost entirely upon consolida
tion of existing promising societies and the 
dissolution of the bad. The only encouraging 
sign is that, 8S a result of strong Government 
~ction, the reserve fund .is g-radually increas
mg. 

The co-operative movement has lent out only 
ab.out 6 per cent of the total agricultural debt. 
There are reasons to suspect that even this 
proportion is too high an estimate of the 
genuine loans that were given to really needy 
peasants. Benami transactions are by no 
means scarce. In many societies, the secre
tary, or president, or both, are men who wie1d 
great influence and completely dominate the 
remaining panchayatdars. Such influential 
men unfortunately often enter the movem~nt, 
not to help the poor and needv, but solely to· 
enrich themselves by all max'iner of means. 
Loans are first taken by such men in their own 
names, then in the names of their friends and 
relations and others, whom they can domi
nate. The money does not go to thnse who 
ostensibly take the loans. I was told by the 
secreta~ of a co-operative society, who spoke 
openly. In a large gathering of people, that 
ben<zm .• loans often amount from 30 to 40 per 
cent of the total amounts lent out. The un
scrupulous and influential president or secre
tary gets the thumb-impressions of himself and 

1~29. 1929-80. 1930-31. 10&1-82. 193z-as. 

411 0" 86. .08 306 

2,343 2,328 2,311 2,081 1,8:12 
9,136 9,100 9,016 I:i,Y51 b,b01 

1.587 1,1i09 1,786 1,718 l,gSI 

l,fllO 1,401 9g5 ••• 0',. 
1,816 1,7!)} l,.a01 1,lilY .7. 
1,007 l,OlS 9.0 •• 7 .,' 
1,003 1,121 920 •• 7 7 •• 
a,838 a,7U6 4,U47 8,7Ul .,1 l\t 
8.223 8,506 8,829 6,.a47 6,a1lS ... • <7 • •• 220 1 .. 

his followers on to numerous loan applica
tions, which are promptly granted, as he i. 
a virtual dictator in the society. Most of the 

. money goes to one of them. He sees to it that 
the supervising union keeps qui])t. He even 
sometimes gets the help of the supervisor in 
his shady transactions. In one case, a loan 
was actually granted by a society on the secu
rity of a plot of land which bore a survey 
number not existing in the village. Yet, flle 
application went through with the cordial help 
of the supervisor. Another secretary of .. 
society told me that, when he was in office, he 
received a letter from an influential lawyer 
requesting hint to see that a large ioan was 
granted to one of his clienlll. The loan was 
not sanctioned and soon after t/te .e<;retary 
was turned out of office. Slack and crooked 
supervision is largely responsible for the con
tinunnce of these mnlpraclice.. If such ate 
not checked from the outset, the society gal's 
from bad to WOTse till liquidation and prose
cution follow. The thing is to keep soci.tips 
on the straight co-operative path from the 
beginning. Owing to the overt acts of a few 
unscrupulous office-bearers, hundreds of inno
cent persons are ruined as 8 result of the 
application of the principle of unlimiterl 
liability. 

The following changes in the law and rules 
at present in force leem very necessary, and I 
recommend them strongly if they have not 
already been adopted:-

(il Wise and solvent men who will really 
contribnte to the co-operative movement will 
Dot join the societies unless they know Ih~ 
real state of affairs. All obstructions for 



good mea to coms ia should be removed •. FlH' 
this th. maa:imulIl of publicity iJ required. 
This w .. s Rafiei.en' a great maxim. Our 80cie
ties largely work in the dark and there is the 
very negation of pUblicity. Audit report. are 
not even opened and read for years t...get her, 
meetings are not held to consider auch reports 
and member. are not kept informed of the 
financial position. Every 8uciety should be 
compelled to hang up it. audited balance 
sheet in it. pr.m;'.. and atth. vilLa·ge 
chavtuii, or village po.t office, 80 that it nwy 
b. open f,() p"blic ;nspfCtion always. 

(ii) The surcharge powers of. the Regi.
trar should be enlarged and appeal should lie 
only to the Local Uovernment. At present, a 
surchnt'ge order oan be p .... ed only where 
there is fraudulent breach of trust. If the 
maximmn individual borrowing power in a 
.ociety i. Rs. 500 and 8 loan is grauted fllr 
Ita. 1,000, this will be an irregularity aud Lot 
breach of trust and hence not a case for sur
charge. Surcharge rJrde'," .1wuld be cal'able 
of being issued even in re.pert of .. bad and 
i'l'1'eg'uwr .xpenditur. of funds or neglige1tc~ 
}or t'ime-barred debt. or 10 •• of deCTee. and 
bonds." 

(iii) Wilful disobedience of the Act is 
now punishable by fine, after pro.ecution 
before a first-class magistrate, I consider that 
the Registrar should have the power after 
an enquiry to impose a penalty for wilful dis
obedience of the Act and of by-laws. 

(iv) According to section 15 of the Act, 
the Itegi.trar can ~sk a society to convene a 
meeting within one month or call a meeting 
himself. Bad office-bearers can always avoid 
BUt'h meetings by arranging that there should 
be no quorum. Meetings convened under this 
section may be made valid even without a 
quornm. 

(v) No illdividual should be entitled to 
hold office in more tlwn one co-operative 
.ociefy of a similar kind 01' conneoted kind at 
any 01£6 t1"m6. 

(vi) Th. Reg;9t.a •• h""ld be give .. powers 
under the Act to remove undesirnbl8 men after 
a l'roP.'· enquiry. Hi. orders in this respect. 
can .be made appealable to the Local Govern
ment. 

77. Intereat.-A. nlready repeatedly point
ed out, one of the foremost needs of the Indian 
farmer is cheap c .. dit. The interest charged 
by co-operative credit societies is no doubt 
lower than that charged by the·money-lender, 
nnd nne of the ~od results the movement has 
undoubtedly achieved is to bring down the 
gene.ral rates of in~"'8t c~arged by private 
credItors. But the mterest charged by socie
ti •• is .till far too high. The lending rate 
to-do:>, is 9i per ""nt, while instances are not 
wanting of the old rat& of IOn per oent beinl!' 
still in force. Some enterprising" societies 
hRVe brought down their interest to 7t per 
Mnt. The main objert of the co-operative 
movement, I v_nme, i. to eliminate the 
middleman. Unfortunately, thi. object does 
not .""m to have been achieved bv the mow
ment a. it .tands at pre .... nt. Me';"bel'll of th& 
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public invest money in the co-operative move
ment at a low rate of interest. T.he rate at 
which loans are granted is high and beara 
little relation to the rate of interest allowed 
on deposits in co-operative batiks. This mark
ed difl'erence is because of the number of 
middlemen institutions hetween primary 8Oci .... 
ties and the Central Bank at Madraa. If 1'ri
mary societies are properly supervised, they 
are likely to attract deposits direct, whiuh will 
enable the societies to lend at much lower 
rates of interest than at present. My own 
opinion i. that co-operative credit societies 
shonld never be allowed to lend at over 7 t per 
cent at the very highest and that all decrees 
execnted by tb~ department in future should 
be calculated only at 7 t per cent or less on 
the princi pal, even 8s regards old debte. 
There can be no doubt that, if supervision is 
made adequate and really effective, the public 
will be eager to invest their money in ('0-

operative banks and societies at low rates of 
interest. 

78. Overdues, arbitration and execution.
Quite apart from the defects in the running 
of the co-operative movement, the slump haa 
hit the movement very hard, as it has affected 
all creditors. Money is so scarce that oyer
dues are rapidly increasing. I believe that if 
only societies accepted repayment in kind, the 
overdues would rapidly decrease. For such a 
method, the first essential is adequate "'are
house accommodation and accurate and up-to
date information of current prices. The 
society can accept repayment in kind at the 
current market rateB, charging a small com
mission for salling the produce. The produee 
can immediately be sold and converted into 
money. The following suggestions for exist
ing co-operative debts are offered:-

(i) As far as possible, only instalment 
decrees should be passed. 

(ii) Where only a fe-r instalments are 
overdue, decrees should be paased only for sllc.h • 
instalments. 

(iii) Penal rates should not be levied 
except as a last re80rt. 

(iv) By a special provision, the Registrar 
8hould be empowered to extend all the exist
ing loans in societies for a period of three 
year •. 

(v) The department haa held thllt, in the 
absence of a definite legal ruling to the con
trary, the law of limitation applies to co
operative BOcieties. I respectfully venture to 
disagree with this ruling, for the following 
reasons:-

(a) The Indian Limitation Act appliee 
only to cot/rts. 

(b) The Registrar and arbitrator under 
the co-operative societies regulation are not 
co'urt. for thiB purpose, although they have 
been given 80me of the powere of a court
power to summon 101tn.ssea, eto. 

(e) Arbitrators are not included in the 
definition of.a covrt. 



(d) The Registrar or the arbitrator is 
not intenued to take the place of a civil court 
for the dispooal of suits. 

(e) Co-operative societies are partner
ship concerns managed by persons elected by 
themselves for their mutual benefit. Claims 
due from members to such institutions as a 
whole are quite dlll'erent from claims between 
persons with no common interests. 

The question, whether or not the law of 
limitation applies to co-operative societies, is 
of "ital importance to the movement. I 
suggest that it be immediately referred to the 
Advocate-General for a binding legal opinion. 
At present, unscrupulous panchaya'tdars deli
berately allow quite a large proportion of 
loan-cases to become time-barred, and 
ignorance of the law of limitation also con
t1'lbutes largely to such caseS. I firmly believe 

that .. unless it is established that the law of 
lim,it~tion does not apply to co-operative 
soeleltes, the danger ahead i. real and hanks 
will be justified in distrusting societies and 
restricting credit." 

(vi) It is essential that lORn appliratiollB 
should be as quickly dealt with as possible, 
especially for cultivation expeu •• s. Thore is 
no ".8e in a loan being granted for ploughing, 
for Instance, when the time for ploughing is 
over. The speeding-up of the machinery for 
the granti~g of loans is, therefore, very 
necessary. 

79. NO'fVocredit 8ocietie •. -The following 
statement exhibits tbe number of non-credit 
societies connected witb agriculture in this 
Presidency: -

8TATElIDINT No. 25. 
192f-2&. 1926-26. lit2&-27. lQ27-28. 192&-29. 1929-30. 19S~ 11»81-82- 10SH&. 1988-8 .. .. 61 6. 

I' • 7 

8 • 7 • • B 
'i, 'io I • 

1 'Loan and Sale Soc1eUea .. 
2 TradIng U nJo D •• • • • • 
8 Agrtcu.lt,llr&1 Improvement 

t$ocletJes •• •• • . 
'Stores .. . . 
6 Milk Supply Unloo 
G Milicellancoua • . • . • . 

f'otal p"'clI4u and 8alf 8tJtM.. 
89 70 l' ,. III 10 hod':::u;;, and"s"au sOd.tiu ':. '29 

111lU8trial Socia;" i 

98 °i8 '26 "1 • .. 
Othn- SOC'i.etiH • • • . . • • 2 2 2 

II 11 10 
Kudimatamat and lJTIgatlon 

SocletJB8 . • • . • . 1 B U 17 18 17 
Agr1cnJturaI Demon.atratloo 

~ocletJes . • • • • • 18 
Land ReoJ&matJOQ Socleties •. 12 

la 1& ,. 17 10 10 10 IS 12 IS 
III • • Landholders' .Lease Soolet1e8. 16 

Arbitration U.nlon . . . . 1 
• • 10 II 
1 II 2 • 1 1 I 1 

14 12 12 
AgrlcuJturs1 lmprovementAI 

Societies .. .. . . ., 
Industrial and Credit Soo1etJ8I. • 1 Cotton Growen SocIety .. 

268 2 •• 333 33S 808 2'" ... Field Labourera' and. Tenantl' 
Societies . . 81S 

Labour confmct. 8 • • • • • 1 1 1 1 Salt licences . . J 
1 1 1 2 Building Soelety . . 1 
1 1 1 Agricultural b;DpJemenbi , 

860 aDO MIl 887 a81 ou..r 8_'1'0/41 .' 887 870 ... a .. 
3 • • 3 I I tIftU'OftCf Soci#ieI 6 

The number of non-credit societies is small. 
No determined and systematic eHort seems to 
have been made at any time to develop this 
side of co-operation. Madras in this respect 
compares very unfavourably wi"th the Punjab. 

80. Loan and 8ale 8ocietie8.-The belief 
that the best form of security to lend on is 
'Crops, is steadily gailling ground. To develop 
properly this form of credit, adequate ware
housing facilities are needed, and warehouses 
are hardly found in India. I really believe 
that the most important step in the emancipa
tion of the ryot is the building of such ware
bouses. Co-operative societies are too poor to 
build them without liberal help from the Gov
ernment. I venture to suggest tbat the 
money, which has been recently made avail
able to our Government for rural uplift, may 
be devoted entirely to the building of ware
houses. These should be built in sufficient 
numbers to cover the whole Presidency, allow
ing one to each marketing centre. About, a 
thousand godowns have to be put down in the 
first instance. These sbould be fire-proof, 
insect and rat-proof, damp-proof and thief
proof. Each godown should have at least lour 
separate large compartments lor storing pro
duce,so that different credit agencie&-like 

co-operative societies, private banks, the 
Imperial Bank-can hire a room each, Once 
tbe idea of lending on the security of crops 
has taken root, it will spread like wild-fire and 
the Government will ha.ve no difficulty in let
ting these godoWDs out. The terms must of 

.course be as easy as possible. 
Lending on t.he security of produce is by far 

the best method; provided the produce can be 
properly warehoused. There will not be over
dues, or defalcations, or any of those difficul
ties which inevitably overtake creditors who 
lend on immovable property. A safe rule is 
to lend up to 75 per cent of the current nlue 
of the produce. Such lending eUSllre8 a quick 
turnover. Here then i. an invaluable oppor
tunity for co-operative enterprise. Societies 
for this purpose should, in my opinion, com
bine loau and sale operations. By this means, 
the power of tbe middleman will be broken. 
I visited at Madura a paddy loan and 8ale 
society, wbich Willi ~lanted in tbe v.ery .heart 
of the mandi... Dunng the sliort penod It bad 
been at work, it had, in spite of s.trenuou8 
opposition, done a great deal to help Its me~
bers. The following is a short account of ,ts 
working. It was opened on 21st April 1934. 
There are 59 membere with a paid-up share 



capital o.f Rs. 2,31U. The BOciety deals 
mainly in paddy. Up to 15th February 19~5, 
5,oiJ5 b8g~ of paddy and 5&l bags of ground
nut were received and all, but a balance of 
910, were sold for Rs. 22,365, realising a 
commis.ion of U.. 58(;. Of Us. 6,9l!3, bor
rowed Irom tho Central bank, all but 
ns. 1,310 was repaid. In two months in the 
co-operative year 1933-34, the society earned 
nearly H •. 150 in profit, and declared" divi
dend of 9 per cent on paid-up share capital. 
1'1,. society advances money to the extp.nt of 
75 per eeut of the value of the produce. It 
charges a. -commission for 'sale of one anna to 
the buver and one anna to tbe seller per bag. 
Hyot.: by !,"'ing to th i. BOciety in preference 
to mandi.f, have been benefited to tbe extent 
of n •. 1,400, by getting better prices and by 
corrert wt!ighruent and measurement. 'rhe 
society hUB a good name and is pulling its 
weight in spite of opposition and count .. r
propaganda of 60' private 1OOndi.. Much 
work has been done in paying off loans ti) 
credit BOcieties from the monies advanced on 
produce. l'he BOciety ha. rented two build
ings as godowns and feels tbe want of proper 
warehousing facilities keenly, 

Ono<> proper warehoQ .. s have been provided, 
sud, societies ought to be started all over the 
country. 'rhere is full scope for the opening 
of as many 80cieties at marketing centres as 
there are godowns. In starting and working 
such societies the following precautions should 
be observed:-

(i)' Always combine loan with aale opera
tions. 

\ ii) There should alway. be a I;'aid. secr~ 
lary and s.les ollicer, if a co-operatIve mspec
tor or agricultural demonstrator cannot be 
spared. . 

(iii). The department should exerCIse a 
careful and close supervision, especially over 
me •• lll'oment and weighment of produce and 
the selling of it: 

(iv) No societ.y should be permitted to 
bind itself to sell only to a few dealers. 'rhe 
Tiruppllr C<>-operative Trading Society has 
ag .. ed to .011 l'appal only to three do:alers. 
Such a limitation of the market obVIously 
tempts bu)'~rs to combine, 

(v) A brobr should never. be empl.oyed 
8S an intermedlarv. Here agam the Tirup
pur Society, I thi'nk, is at fault. A broker 
or agent between the eociety and the. mer
chants i. not onlv unnecessary, but also mtra
duces the middleman into societies. Our 
objli"t i. to eliUlinate middlemen. 

(vi) Dealing witb r)'ots should always be 
prompt and bu.in ...... like. Too often ryot. are 
disoouraged by be.\'ing to wait for hours or 
even days before being attended to. 

(viii Receipts should immedi~t~ly be 
lliven to rvots for bags stored, dehnhng the 
number of 'bags and tbeir rontent •. 

(viii) Regular and thoroughly busine_ 
like 8""01lnts should be kept. 

(ix) Th. private interests of inllu.ntial 
"lIice-b,'arers or m~mb~rs should not be allow
ed to mar the spirit of mutual and equal help 
to all. 
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(,,) The lowest rates of commission and 
interest possible should be charged. 

Loan and .ale eocieties properly run cannot 
but succeed, for the principles on which they 
work are simple and straightforward. Active 
and intelligent propaganda is however needed. 
Take the Uasipur"", Co-operative Trading 
Society in the Salem district for example. It 
'11'88 registered in 1929, but did no work till 
February 1935, owing to elack running and 
want of proper interest in it. Active propa
.gaud" in villages immediately bore fruit, so 
that in just over two month. of working the 

.' BOcie! y was able to sell the cotton of mem
bers to the value of Rs. 3(,000, realising a 
cOlllwission of R". 500. The society in the 
short period of its active life has been able 
to eliminate the village middleman, who 
stands between proflucer and mill-owner, thus 
saving the ryot from false weighments, which 
entail .. loss of from ten to thirty pounds per 
pothi, and from false prices. The society by 
the auction system secures the best prices for 
its members. This society is badly in need 
of a proper godown. It intends to do busine88 
in groundnut after the cotton season is over. 
Much of the 6U"",,88 of the society is due to 
the excellent non-ollicial man-power available. 
The warehouse officer is a co-operative inspec
tor. Another similar society, which has 
achieved no small measure of success, is the 
Groundnut Loan and Sale Society in South 
Arcot. 

81. e01.trolled credit.-It i8 essential to en-
8ure that loans given to ryots by Government 
or co-operative BOcieties are not abused. I have 
already suggested that this can Pru:tly be done 
by lending in kind as far as pOSSIble. I am 
afraid little or no attempts are made by pan
chuyats of rural societies or by supe;vising 
agencies to ensure that loans are apphed for 
the purposes for which they are given. .Ru,'al 
credit can bp really controlled only by Imkmg 
it with marketing. The description sent to 
me of the method adopted in the Cuddalore 
warehouse will explain what exactly is meant 
bv cnntrolled credit. The scheme was by no 
means ambitious and did not seek to control 
all credit in the district. It financed the cul
tivntion of grounrlnuts for about 25 Bocieties 
bv granting from R •. 10 to Rs. 25 an acre and 
c~nfined its activities to the control of Buch 
loans alone. Borrowers .... ere obliged to show 
the agriellltural aemo~.trator and th .. ro-?per .... 
tive staff the lands whlCh ",,,re to be cultivated 
with the loan.. If the staff were sati.fied 
that the land would vield about three times 
the monev advanced. the loans were sanctioned 
on suretv·bond. or mortgage-deeds, on the con
dition that tbe harvest irould be sold through 
the Co-operative Warehouse at Cuddalore and 
that loan dues would be recovered from the 
sale-proceed.. The loan wa.s disbursed. in two 
instalments, one for ploughmg,' manunng and 
Bowing. and the other for weedmg and ~arvest
ing. The second instalment was not dl.sbursed 
till the land was inspected and the InSpect
,;ng .taft certified that the nature of the erope 
justified the second instalment. ~her. ~on
trol was exercised by the staff, which VlSlted 



villages during harvest time and secured the 
produce for the warehouse. The schema in 
short was " one of lending in coin and reali&
ing in kind after supervising cultivation." It 
bore rich truit. Much of it was due to the 
hearty co-operation between members of the 
Agricultural and Co-operative departments. 
A sum of about Rs. 20,000 was advanced and 
all but a 8um of ahout Rs. 1,600 WaB realised 
by nleans of deduction of sale-proceeds. There 
were only two members wljo attempted to 
evade the conditions. Both the ... apologised 
and CBlne into line on a threat of proAecution. 
The suhject of controlled credit i. so very 
important and, if, adopted throughout the Pre
sidency, so likely to bear such rich fruit, that 
I venture to '1uote from an ac(:ount of the 
working of the Koraipet Co-operative Society 
given bv one who knows what he is talking 
about: ;, They had tried money-lending there 
in the past, and burnt their finge!s. Loans 
had been decreed and lands had been sold up 
to realise the arrears. The Assistant DireG
tor of Agriculture and I proposed to do rural 
nplift in suth a ""ciety. We offered to ?elp 
in cultivation the members, who had. given 
up groundnut. cultivation for want of cheap 
creait. We inspected the 1an4s, on which 
the cultivation was to be done; we estimated 
the probable yield at about Rs. 60 to Rs. 75 
per acre; we got the Central bank to advance 
to the members of the society Rs. 25 an acre 
in instalments, once for ploughing and manur
ing and once for weeding and harvesting. 
Every borrower bound himself in writing to 
cultivate the lands he showed us for inspec
tion ana to deliver the produce raised for Rale 
through the Co-operative Wareho?se at Cud. 
dalore. In all Rs. 1,895 were disbursed for· 
the cultivation of irrigated groundnute. We 
made sure by frequent inspection that every 
pie of the loan given was utilised for the pur
pose for which it Was given. When the har
vest came member after member, true to the 
agreement he had signed, delivered the pro
duce for sale through the co-operative ware
house. In all Rs. 4,000 worth of groundnuts 
from this societv were sold through the ware
hou,e, which d;ducted the loans advanced by 
the Central bank and paid the balance to the 
respective members. The society did not 
default to the Central bank. But the sati .... 
faction in the method lay rather in the fact 
that Rs. 4,000 worth of groundnuts were pro
duced in a village, whi~h had almost giv.;n up 
raising groundnuts thiS year. The satisfac
tion also lay in the fact that eale through the 
co-operative warehouse gave the ryots Rs. 3 
to Rs. 4 more per candy of groundnut8, by 
eliminating the mid~leman with h\" false 
weight., his £alse welghments and hiS false . .. pTlces. 

82. Co-operative Store&.-The succe.. of 
such stores depends, as is well known, up.OIJ' 
the loyalty of ite members. Co-operatIve 
Stores are greatly needed in. ar~as like fht! 
Upper Palnis in the Madura diStrict, the NlI
giris, the Agency tracts, and all such places 
to which transport i'acilities are few and the 
east of transport is high. Take the p"prer 
Palnis for instance. When I was eampmg at 
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Kodaikanal, hundred. of ryote from dislant 
villages came to me to represent their (lifli~ul_ 
ties. They told me that merchant. and II"1.,leN 
(mostly Chattis from Vadllgapatti) holu them 
in a grip of iron. They have a mono po)) of 
stores and the ryots are too poor to p"Y emil 
for their requirements. So, th~ .. shop.hepers 
.knt ,tores of a poor quality at high 1'1':"08 on 
credit at the mo.t exorbitant rat ... of intel"t',t. 
Ryols are cOUlpell~d to sell th.ir proune. to 
the ... traders at ridiculously low price., to sav 
nothing of fa.lRe weighment. and Ul'Q'l\r~
ments and deductions for all mannpr (If tI,ill~. 
Further. ryots are too poor to 'mIti vate lheir 
crops. They are obliged to borrow from 
these trader8 at Very high rate. of inter""t. 
The ryots begged me to arrange for the 8tart. 
jug of smull co-operative society .tor~. nt. ton
venient cenlres. I believe th"t such ~tort"" 
b""ked by a comprehensive scheme of con. 
trolled credit induding loan and 8ale ol,era
tions, will prove a great success. The remarka
bly successful co-operative .tores at Kodai
kanal serves Government officials, r~tired 
gentlemen and olhers, more than th~ ryo! .. 
themselves wht> live far away in distant 
villages. 

. 83. Other non-credit Bocieti ... - There is 
scope for much expansion in all direttion
such as consolidation of holding socioties, 
better living societies, cQ-t>perative farD\in~, 
arbitration societies, and so· on. From the 
reports received, the Punjab bas evidently 
much to teach us in this direction. 1 sug
gest that an officer be deputed for six months 
to study the working of non-credit societies in 
~he Punjab. 

84. Co-operation for women.-:-I alll of opi
nion that attempts .lwuld be mati" to start 
co-operative societies. among wom~n. 'l'here is 
no doubt that women can co-operate with· 
men in joint organizations, and the trem! of 
equality between the· sexes ·WOll!!1 seem to 
demand a corporate activity. But, there are 
some reasons against this. In the first place, 
the social system of India is all al.:'ai~.t it and 
is likely to keep women in the ba.,kground 80 

that their interest will never be fully broll.ed 
and they will still depend greatly un men. If 
Indian women are to be improved, their sense 
of responsibility must be fully ronocll, and this 
can best be done by !living them their own 
concerns to manage. They must be sole rna&
ters and not be hindred by special customs and ~ 
the presence of men. They mllst in £act learn 
to depend on themselves. In the second pl?~A!, 
there are special problems for women, anxIe
ties and difficulties which can l,eot be tor-klp,1 
by themselves alone, at present at least. 
Lastly, even in Western countries, by r~co~
nizing this principle it has been defiDltdy 
understood that by separate ~y.tems 8 o.p.ra
tion of ideals and interests is not at all meant. 
As the President of the International (',o-ope
rative Women's Guild is reported to have 
said :-

" A woman's co-operative movemMlt may 
therefore be an ol'!!""nic member of the wh?le 
movement and work in closest harmony Wlth 



it. It has never been possible for a woman'. 
movement to be organized if led by men. 
Women had always. to prepare the way ~or 
their ~ister.. Propaganda and the educatIOn 
of wt:men must be organized on different Jines 
from those of men. Man i ... not a house-wile; 
h. doe. not know the little world of the house
hold nlthough he lives in it, and mauy things 
which Bre of vital importance to woman appear 
trilles to Ulun, because he does not underlOland 
them. The house-wife can only be under
stood if the bridge between domestic economy 
and .co-0r.eration is built with a definite end 
In Vlew. 

85. Educalion.-It is unnel'essnry for me to 
stress the importance of educntin"g the people 
in co-operative matters. In this, the depart
ment will do well to work in close c~llabora
tion witll the Agricultural department. 

86. Traini"g.-A proper troining college for 
co-operative officials seems as necessary as an 
Agricultural college i. for demonstrators and 
other official. of the Agricultural department. 
If supervisiop. is taken over by the department, 
the supervising staff should be a well-trained 
band of men, carefully chosen. E"en Deputy 
Re .. istrars and Sub-Deputy Registrars can 
well have a eourse "of training for at least 
ahout three months each, particularly in mar
ket.iug problems and the working of non-credit 
societies. I have often noticed that really 
keen Deputy Registrars are often groping in 
the dark as to how be.t to break fresh ground 
in non-credit wo;k. They are often obliged 
through ignorance to adopt a " hit-and-miss " 
policy, involving many avoidable failures 
before success is eventually achieved. 

87. The .. eed for a pogTe8$1'1!e policy.
Finally, I venlure to plead for a policy of 
steady, but CQutious, expansion in all direc
tions. Mr. Jack, in hi. Economic Life of a 
Bengal di,.trict, very wisely observes as fol
lows, and his remarks apply with equal foree 
to the mo;vement in this Presidency: "The 
Government policy ill r.spect of the movement 
has been announced as a policy of slow and 
cautious expansion, aiming avowedly at a dis
tant millennium. It is urged in favour of slow 
•. "pansion that the virtues of the movement lie 
in teaching the cultivator !lo-operation and a 
sense of responsibility and that, if the move
ment were pushed at a gallop, these virtues 
would ,he likely to be lost sight of in the cloud 
of .lust. '~rhere is substance in the .. views no 
do~bt, but a substance which it is sometime. 
difficult to separate from· the shadow. Vaution 
nnd slowness are comparative terms; and it is 
not ea"y to ... y how many years of waiting 
and watohing are needed to justify their use. 
In Faridpur at the preoent rate of progress, 
which b •• not enabled one hundredth pa~ of 
the /lround to be covered in ten years, it would 
require a thousRnd years to eluiunate th. pro
'e .. ional money-lender by co-operative effort. 
Indeed. the movement hll. not as yet !!Ot. any 
real hold upon the dist.rict, uor is it likelv to 
IZ't't any real hold until pioneer societies have 
been •• tahli.b.d far more widely than at 
pre • .-nt." 
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88. Land mortgage bank •. -I have little to 
8ay on this subject. There were 64 primary 
land mortgage banke in this Presidency at the 
end of 19a3-34, and several new banks hav .. 
been subsequently registered. The need for 
steady, though cautious, expansion is very 
great. 

The bank charges interest at the rate of 61 
per cent. With a lowering of the interest on 
debentures, the lending, rate may be reduced 
te, 5t per cent or even less. Long term credit 
of this sort should bear as Iowa rate of interest 
as "possible. Here also, 88 in the caSe of co
.operative credit societies, I suggest that repay
ment of loans in kin.d may be accepted, the 
banks arranging through loan and sale socie
ties for the immediate sale of such produce. 

I suggest that, for the time being at least, 
loans may be granted solely for repayment of 
prior debts, especially after they have been' 
conciliated. Even if debt conciliation boards 
are not constituted, I believe that primary land 
mortgage banks, with the help of the co
operative staff lent to them, can do much in 
the way of persuading creditors to agree to 
forego a su bstan tial portion of their dues in 
return for payment in cash. 

Very severe test. have to be passed by the 
horrower before he 'is giv~n a loan. It is n<> 
doubt a good thing that the Central Land 
Mortgage Bank i. cautious in sanctioning 
loans; I venture, noweve~, to suggest that there 
is perhaps too much caution. For one thing, 
to limit loans to only 40 per cent of the market 
value of the hypothec .. is perhaps erring' on 
the· wrong side. The My.ore Committee has 
recommended that the limit be raised from 50 
to 70 per cent. I would recommend the rais
ing of the limit in Madl'as to 60 per cent. 
Again, 1 do not see any reason why good dry 
land of itself should not be a"copted as proper 
security, even if not backed by wet land. 

I' woUld suggest that the limit of lending 
be raised normally from Rs. 5,000 
to R •. 7,000. This will make land mortgage 
banks capable of supplying finance to debt 
conciliation boards, whORe limit as regards 
applicants is " debt of Rs. 10,000. The period 
of repayment may be extended to 30 years. 

I visited several land mortgage banks. What 
struck me forcibly W8S the enormous number 
of rejected loan applications, as compared 
with sanctioned applications, I examined 
Stiveral casO$ in detail. I confess I was some
times puzzled why some applications were re
jected. In some cases, the titles were sound, 
the repaying capacities were good and the 
value of t.he hypotheca sufficient. They had 
been strongly recommended by the primary 
banks and" suh-deputy registrars, and legal 
opinion held definitely that the title 'W8S good. 
Yet these applications 'Were rejected. while 

.others of no hetter position, as far 88 I could 
."". were sanctioned. I venture t<l suggest 
that greater rare be bestowed by t.he Central' 
Land Mortgsge Bank on the scrutiny of loan 
applications, which have been strongly recom
mended by primary land mortgage banke, the 
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legal adviser and sub-deputy registrars, and 
that only the rea~y unsatisfactory eases .h~uld 
be rejected. It 18 also nece88ary·that detaIled 
reason. should be given by the Central Land 
Mortgage Banks, or primary land mortgage 
banks, for rejection and that copies of such 
findings be given to the diaappointed appli
cants. Otherwise, it ia difficult for them to 
find out exactly in what they are lacking and 
how they can improve before they can apply 
again with succ ..... 

CHAPTER IX.-A SCHEHE FOR Co-ORDINATED 

AND PLANNED ACTION. 

89. Concentrat.ion centres.-In every talnk, 
there ar~ from five to ten natural marketing 
centres, each centre being within fairly easy 
reach of a group of surrounding villages, frolU 
which ryots bring in their produce periodi
cally for sale. These are the centres where 
facilities for rural help may profitably be con
centrated. I very strongly rer.ommend that 
the following, among other, facilities may be 
marle available at these centres:-

(il A good warehouse for storing produce. 
(ii) A loan and sale society. 
(iii) A co-operative credit society for the 

lIupply of cheap, short-term, controlled credit 
for productive purposes, chiefly, cultivatiou 
<!xpenses. 

(iv)' A co-operative stores. 
(y) Other non-credit societies for the pea

sant population, most suited to local condi. 
tions. 

(vi) A well-stocked agricultural depot under 
a demonstrator to supply ryots with imple
ments, seed, manure, graft plants, poultry 
eggs for hatching, bee-hives, and so on. 

(vii) A small farm of 2 to 3 acres fOor 
demonstration purposes. 

(viii) A well-informed price information 
bureau. 

(ix) A stud bull. 
(x) A veterinary dispensary .. 

(xi) A dispensary in charge of an official 
-of the Public Health department. 

(xii) A boring inspector and a boring set 
for putting down wells. 

(xiii} An inspector of industries. 
(xiv) A school for adults for the spread of 

knowledge pertaining to agricultllre, co-opera
tion, industries (espeCIally cottage industries). 
public health and 60 on, with facilities for a 

. certain amount of practical training. Model 
appliances should be available for Gemonstra. 
tion. 

(xv) -4 wirelesa loud speaker. 
In working such centres, offioials of the 

various Government departments should, I 
submit, co-oper".te closely with earh other. The 
activities so co-ordinated will soon make such 
centres popular and useful. Intensive village 
prol?agenda is needed and, if necessary, special 
lllBlItutions like co-operative societies may be 
atarted in villages, but controlled from the 

centres. The wireleas'will prove lnvaluable in 
attracting people, "net as an iBBtr"men~ for 
amustltrlent and impartiag instruction is likely 
to be unrivalled, espec4ally before the n~velty 
wears olf. Periodic lantern It!I."tures, "pecial 
lectures by well-known people (otti"illi. and 
non-oflicials), and so on are required to relieve 
monotony. Exhibitions, fairs, competitIon. 
and the like can be gradually introduced. In 
fact,there is no limit to the spread of activi
ties in and around centres, once they have been 
given a fair start. In order to co·ordiuate 
acth-ities, one experien(-ed officer with a tew 
assistants may be appointed for the whole 
Presidency. Such centres haYe to ke.ep in close 
contact with debt conciliation board~ and land 

. mortgage banks. 
90. Spread of educat.on.-It i8 not necea

sary that agricultural knowledge could be 
imparted only by official. of the Agricultural 
department, industrial knowledge by oflil'en 
of the Department of Industries and .0 on. 1 
suggest • wide pooling of knowledge by 
pamphlets an,l mutual "",change of viewl so 
that all touring officers and subordinates can 
spread noeful knowledb'8 on all subj ects per
taining to the welfare of tbe villnger. The 
official. of the Reyenue d"partmell t for in.· 
tance can do a great deal during their tolllB in 
imparting knowl.flge and instruction relating 
to agricultural improvements, cottage indus
tries, village sanitation and co.operative princi. 
pies. 

9!. OfJicin.l and non-olJirial cO-0l'eration.
Officials and non-officials can usefully co·ope
rate in rural uplift. I suggest the formation 
of rural uplift committees in every district 
headquarters, with branches in every tal uk. 
These should include officials of the Itevenue, 
Public Works, Foreet, Public Health, Vet.erj. 
nary, Medical, Agricultural, Co-operative and 
Industries departments. NOli-official. and re
presentativea of local bodies, should include 
leading men as well as women. Special atten· 
tion should be paid by such committees to 
education of the villager in matters relating to 
health and welfare. Mere lecture. and discu8-
sions will be of no use. Villages have to be 
regularly visited a.nd special attention is needed 
to impart knowledge to women. Once the 
women of villagea are interested. improvement 
will eoon follow in all directions. District 
committees can be co-ordinated by mean. of a 
central· committee at Madrlll!. The work of 
arranging for suitable broadcuting pro. 
grammea should b& one of the important duties 
of such committees. 

CHAPTEl!. X .-LAND REVD<U1l, }"OJl.l'.8TS 

A"'D IaatG,\TZON. 

92: Land reve1>Ue policy.-A. is .... tll known. 
rates of asse"sment on ryotwari land are arrived 
at on certain settlement principle~, tne mo.l 
important of which is that the share to be tsken 
a8 the Government demand shall not exceed 
half the'het prodllC&. In arriving at an esti
mate of the net produce, dedUcfilJ'll.8 from the 
gross values of produce are made for eul~iva
tion expenses. Liberal allowances are mad& 



lor viciB8itudea of season, cartage and mer
chants' profits and so on. Grain outturna are 

, converted into money ratea by the application 
of the average prices of steple food crops for 
the twenty previous non-famine yeers. At a 
reeettloonont, which ordinarily occurs once 
in thirty years, the rates are revised mainly 
with reference to the average prices of steple 

,food crops in the 20 previous non-famine 
'years. l'he eeonomic condition of the ",ot is 
in vestigated into and the new rate. can be 
adj usted 80 thllt he can pay them. The maxi
mum increllSe in IISsesOment at reBettlement i. 
limited to 181 per cent, where enhancements 
are proposed on the bo.&i. of rise in prices only. 

'Viewed 88 a rent the land revenue asseBsment 
<Jannot be said to be excessive. As a tax it lllay 
be regarded as rather heavy, especially in bad 
years. If, however, the expenses of the ryot 
are to be reduced by a reduction in land reve
nue, so that he may have a bigger margin of . 
profit to payoff his debts with, the fact must 
be faced that Government will have less lUoney 
to spend on the people, liS the hulk, of the 
revenue of local Uovernmento is derived from 
tax on land. 

93. Re"t on za-minduris.--The cmnmuted 
money rents in many amnindaris are very high, 
sometimes going up nearly to Ro. ao lin arre. 
Thes" high rates are in my opinion a hardship 
on the r~'ot, especially when, aa I am told, 
<!ommunal facilities like irrigation works, 
grazing grounds and the like are, in ('ertain 
."mind .. ris, left in a neglected 8mte. I believe 
there is need for 8 careful re-examination of the 
commutation rates with 8 view to revising them 
where they are found to he pitched too high. 

94. Irri!Jation.-The be.t form of insurance 
against vicissitudes of season and famines is to 
increase and enlarge the aources of regular 
lIupply of water for inigation. Dig irrigation 
projects lire few. They cost much money and 
are consequently expensive to the agriculturist. 

Tanks can with profit be repaired and en
lnrged. Many tanks have been ahandoned, 
because ryots have been unable to contribute 
to their reconditioning. I suggest that works 
on ... many of these ... possible be taken up, hy 
oftering more liberal terms to the' rvote even 
remvering, if neceMa)"y, eontributions' from 
tbem in small instalments spread overa 
number of years. 

The most desirable form of irrigation work 
~y .far. how""er, is the well. .A good well will 
Irrigate from Ii to 10 aer.,. of land. Whil. 
touring in Anantapur and Bellary di_triets 
recently, I was .truck by the prosp'erity and 
greenness of small bits of land blessed with 
wells, as compared with the general at<llOs
phare of famin,,;,tricke.n b~rrenness. 1 oug
gest that a definIte pohey In th" ~onstruction 
of wells be taken up, e"T'ecially in districts 
auoceptihl" to famine. The work .hould be 
syst"mati"&lly teken up taluk by taluk -the 
po.sibilitie. first 8l\rv~;ed and ~xplored, and 
t~en tllP ,...ell. put down, partly perhaps by 
-dIrect Gov.mnlent help and largely bv loans 
granted to ryots on easy terms. • 

.0 

. 
90. Communication.r.-:M.y inspections and 

enquiri~ clearly show that village .,ommuni.
cations are quite inadequate. Local bodies, 
which derive a large income hom C8B888 COIl

tributed by the ryot population, are, I 8m 
afraid, often negligent of the intereBts of the 
villager, especially in the provision and main
tenance of village communications. The gene
ral complaint is that villages, in which the 
president of the board or his friends and rela
tions have no concern, are completely neglected 

. and no amount of petitions or deputations 
nbaut them are of any avail. Inadequate vil
lage communications contribute much to the 
expenses and hardships of the ryot. Varakavi_ 
pudi village in the .N ellore district, for inst
ance, is 14 miles from NellQre town. Thel'e are 
8 miles of road and 6 miles 01 .aud iI. 
between. The village is a wet one. C'llt-hire 
for tbese 14 miles, much of them over heavy 
sand, actually comes to IW. 6 or Rs. 7 for two 
carts which carry one putti of paddy. The 
position is tl,e same for five other villages 
nearby. Numerous petitIons have been sent to 
the president of the district board, but noth
ing has come of them. Di.trict union and 
panchayat boards should he largely responsi-. 
ble for rural welfare. Their neglect of their 
duties in this respect may be taken s""ious 
notic" of by the Government. Of. what real 
advantage to the ryot are first and s"cond c1888 
roads, when he has to traverse with his country 
cart miles of neglected <lOSS country to get to 
them P 'Why should the ryot pay local boards 
so much in eeB&, if even hJ8 elpmentarv require-
ments are not ronsidered P • 

96. Weigllts and mcasures,-A Bill for the 
standardization of weights and measure<; in 
this Presidency seems to he urgently called for. 
The work of the stamping party has to be not 
oaly enlarged, !mi also modified, so that it 
may Cover evary corner of the country, as well 
as ensure perf"ct immunity from tampering 
of stamped weights and no.'Bsur.,.. .All officers 
of the Revenue, C,,-operative and Agricultural 
departments, not below the rank of a revenUe 
inspector, should be authorizeo.1 to inspect 
weIght •. and moasures BUrl launch criminal 
complaints. 

97. t'ransp01't.-1 venture to suggest that 
motor transport. of agricultural produce may be 
encouraged by a redu<:thn in taxation of lor
ries and if possible of the import duty on them. 

. Railway freights for agricultural produce are 
generally pitch&d too high. There have been 
80me oone_ions. of lat .. , partioularly for 
paddy; but I heheye an all-round sub.tantial 
reduction in freights for 1111 agricultural pro
duce i. UJ'gently needed. Some districts raise 
foo~ crops far in .eXCess of their requirements, 
whIle others do not raise enough. Unless the 
?lova?lent of produce throughout the country 
IS IIUld and free, proper a.JJ'lstment of Bupply 
and demand is not po .. ible. I ">lIturo olso to 
":,,ommend a lIot rate per mile i"'sp<'dive 01 
d,stances to be l'Overed_ Chapter VII of M 
C. R. Srinivasan' .... port on Rlee p1'6duct;:;' 



and trad~ in the jJadrru P"JSidency is well
worth study in this conoexion. To 9uote fr?m 
page 70 of his report: .. As an iUu3tratlOn 
let us take the case of the parboiled rice from 
West Godavari which sells at Rs. 6 per bag 
(If 164 lb. at Madras. The pricp per bag of 
paddy at Godavari can th~n only be Rs. 2-13-0 
as ShOWD below:-

Chd,rges inc1Lrred per bag bt"/ore the rice 
arrives in iIIadras. 

liS. A. P. 
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Commi .. ion at Madras 0 ~ 0 
Freights and incidental charges ... 1 2 0 
Cost of gunny 0 3 0 
Milling charg.s ... ... . .. 0 4 6 
Profit of the miller or merchaot ... 0 1 0 
Brokerage, weighing, etc. 0 0 6 

Total 1 12 0 

Therefore, the price of 164 lb. of rice or its 
equivalent 246 lb. of paddy will be Re. 6, 
minus Ro. 1-12-0, or ll.s. 4-4-0 in Godavari 
aod hence the price of one bag of paddy of 
166 lb. will be Rs. 2-13-0. Any reduction or 
complete elimination of expenditure lUlder any 
of the abovementioned items would tend to in
crease the share obtained by' the producer of 
the. price paid by the consumer. During the 
last two or three yea .. the expenditures u'!der 
most of the above items bave already been re
duced to tbe absolute minimum and would not 
offer scope for any further reduction. The 
only item that CBn pOSllibly be revised is rail
way freight as has been shown., "lready." 

98. Emigration.-Emigration is mostly con
fined to labourers wh'o go to work in estates in 
Ceylon, the Federated Malay States anrl so on. 
The slump has naturally reduced such emigra.
tion. I suggest that all po.~sible efforts are 
needed to stimulate emigration. 

99. lnsurance.-There are no insurance 
companies for the poor man. A great step 
forward will undoubtedly be taken if insu
rance companies can be persuadel). to do busi
ness in small policies suitable for the small 
farmer. Such policies will soon become 
popular if properly advertised and pushe'" 

100. Education.-Finally, I wish to" touch 
on the very important subject of educatioo. 
Elementary education obviously needs to be 
rapidly extended in villages. In this ext.en
sian, I think, a definite agricultural twi.t, as 
some one puts it, alIght to be given to it. 
Speci"l attention is needed to make rural econo
mics, witli practical out-door training, a com
pulRory subject. Since primers are needed to 
teach reading and writing, they should also he 
treated as a means of imparting uoeful knowl
ed~e in rural 'life and especially in agri-
cultural economics.' . 

Srhools, I submit, should be as near the 
abodes of children as possible. The latter can
not be expected to walk even a mile or two 
in a hot and uncertain climate to get to a 
central school. The present hours of teaching 
are too long. A labourer and small farmer . 

expects his "hildren 100 earn for him. lie i .. 
therefore unwilling to permit them to spend 
the whole day in I!('hool. 1£ only school houra 
for children are reduced and so lixed 118 to 
interfere ..... little .... possible with agricultural 
and other operationl in which c1lildren can be 
employed, ochool attendance will greatly in
creB"". The following striking extract from 
an economi.t of Mysore has much truth in it, 
.. Raise the economic efficieocy of the villager 
-that io the most fundameotal thing to be 
dooe l'arent.· of the boys have just 
confirmed my opinion. At least in sixty funli
lies I heard the master of the house l"<>mplnin
ing against the educat,ion that was being given 
to his hays io Government schools. Snid they: 
• You engage the boys for the wlwle day for 
four years io the primary schools and for six 
years in the middl" 8chools. 'Va at home 
give them .pecial treatment in the .hape or 
exempting them from our professional and 
accessory work. just because they are engaged. 
working all the time with you. At school, 
whatever you teach or do not teach, you cer
tainly teach the boys one thing-to sit 00 

henches with minimum physical activity 
.aod to use the hand mainly for one thing, 
namely, writing'. What happens? After the 
four or .ix year8' course the boy returns home 
to join his parents in work; he enters life (as 
I have already said a. very high percentage of 
rural families Cllunot a.fford to send and main
tain their children io toWDS for years toge
ther, nor do they like it). The rough agri
cultural work which has to be done the boy. do 
not like. They have losi their respect for 
labour and consider it as meao. Their physi
ques are weak on account of continuous disuRe. 
They nlways yearo to take up 80Dle clerk.hip 
or sOllle village schoolmastership or, to go to 
town. Such of them that get such places can
not maintain themselves with the pittances 
they get as pay.' And the climax of the tra
gedy comes up wheo the illiterate, uncivilized 
father is forced to send remittances to supple
ment the meagre earnings of his erkcated 
son. " 

We are spending much money on Universi
ties. In the Madras Presidency, two new 
Universities have lately sprung up. If they 
are to prove really useful to this country, spe
cial attention .should he devoted to practical 
research and welfare work in villages; and 
agricultural economics should, I Iielieve, be· 
made compulsory even for University students. 

101. Conclusion.-In conclusion, I wish to 
tecord my thanks for the strenuous work done 
for me by my clerk, R. Rangaoayee. and my 
stenographer, K. Narayana Rao. My gratelul 
thanks are also due to all those gentlemen, 
official and non-official, who have teodered and 
collectel! evidence for my report. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servaot, 

W. R. S. SATIDANADHAN, 
Spp-cial Officer-



&outrntnent 
LAW (GRNERAL) DEPARTMENT 

• 
G.O. No. 294i2j 12th' September 1935 

Agricultur&l indebtedness-Report of the Speci&l Officer-Placed at the disposal of 
the Press. 

Order-No. 2942, Law (General), dated 12th September 1935. 

The Government direot that the report of the Special Officer appointed to enquire 
into agrioultural indebtedneBB in this Presidenoy be placed at the disposal of the Press. 

(By order of the Governor in Counoll) 

To the Board of Revenue (Land IIovan ... and Bottlomodt) • 
.. the Hon 'ble .tbe Chief J O8tioe (with C.L.). 
» the Registl'ar of Qo..operative Sooieties • 
., all Oolleotors • 
., all District J udgea. 
JI the Intpeator-GeneraJ. of Regism.tion. 
" the Direotor of Aarioolture. 
" th& Aooountant-General. 
.. the Dep ..... mem. of Boo.......,.iat [e"capt Finanoo (Pension)} • 
.. Mr. W. a. S. S.tbianathan. 
I, t.he Superintendent, Government Pft!8 ... 

l'nlos. 

C. GOVlNDAN NAm. 
Joint SeMdt:wy 10 Gooernment. 



REGULATION No. XVIII OF 1928. 

(lieceil,ed the assent of His Highness tlte Maharaja Ol"""",,"~ 
14th day of July 1928.) 

The MYlore Agricalturitll' Relief Regalation. 

PaIln'ED BY THB Bt1PIIlIUN'tI=lHJ)BNT A.T THE GOV&BKIIRlf'l' PRJ:B8, BANGALORI:. 

Price O-i-O 
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NOTIFICATION. 

Notification No. P. 603 Legi8. 48-27,2, dated 24th 
July 1928. 

Ordered that the accompanying Regulation'to relieve 
the agricultural classes in M ysore from indebtedness, which 
received the assent of His Highness the Maharaja, on thll 
14th day of July 1928, be published as Regulation 
No. XVIII of 1928, in the Mysore Gazette for general 
information. 

B. NAGAPPA, . 
8ecretary to Government, 

Law Departm.ent. 

REGULATION No. XVIII OF 1928. 

(Receit'6d the assent of His Hi,qlmess the Maharaja on the 
14th day of July 1928.) 

The Myaore Agricultariata' Relief RelulatioD. 
Whereas it is expedient to relieve the agricultural P .... mbl •• 

Qia;sses in Mysore from indebtedness; it is hereby enacted 
&s1ollows :-, 

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. This Regulation may be called the Mysore Agri- ShorUm •• 

culturists' Relief Regul&tion, 1928; and it shall come into ~~en .... 
foroe on the first day of January 1929. 

It extends only to suoh districts or parts of distriots B.len" 
as may be notified by Government from time to time in 
the Official Gazette and Government may, by a like notifi
oation, exolude from its operation any area to which it had 
been extended. 

2. In oonstruing this Regulation, unless there is Con",...lio.n. 
something repugnant in the subject or context :-

First.-" Agriculturists" shall be takeq to mean a 
person who ordinarily engages in agriculture in the area 



ApPlioation 
o'-ilua 
Regulation. 

to which this Regulation applies for the time being, pro
vided that his yearly income from sources other than 
agriculture does not exceed Rs.Goo, and that his aggregatr 
income from all sourclls does not exceed Rs. 1,000. 

Explanation. 

(a) A person who is a female or minor member 01 
the family of an agriculturist as above defined and who 
has, as such, a right either to be maintained by him or to 
participate in the family agricultural income shall be 
deemed to be an agriculturist for the purposes of this 
Regulation. 

(b) A person otherwise coming within the definitioD 
shall not be considered to be an agriculturist in reference 
to a certain transaction unless he or the person throug~ 
whom he claims was also an agriculturist, as hereby 
defined, ",t the time when the transaction took place. 

(0) A question of status raised and decided or with. 
drawn at any stage of the suit, or not raised at all thougb 
it could have been raised, cannot be re-opp,ned or raised 
after the final decree in the suit, in proceedings connected 
with the execution of that decree. 

(d) An assignee of Govtmment revenue or a morC
gagee as such is not an agriculturist within this definition. 

Second.-" Money" shall be deemed to include agrr 
. cultural produce, implements and stock. . ' 

Third. -" Standing crops" shall include crops of. \1 
sorts attached to the soil, and leaves, flowers and ,ftuit 
upon, ana' juice in,' trees and shrubs. 

CHAPTER II. . . 

SCOPB OF THE REGUL4-TION AND JURISDICTION 0)0' COURTS • 
• 3. The provisions of this Regulation shall apply to-

(i) suits in which the defendant or anyone of the 
defendants is an agricul turist for the recovery of money 
alleged to be due to the plaintiff-

on account of money lent or advanced to or pai4 
for, the defendant, or 

as the price of goods soJd, or 
on an account stated between the plaintiff and thQ 

defendant, or ' 



• 
on a written or unwritten engagement for the pay. 

lDent of money not hereinbefore provided for; 
(ii) suits in which the defendant or 80ny one of the 

defenda.nts is an 80gricnlturist for the recovery of 'money 
due on contra.cts other than the above 80nd suits for rent 
in oases where the defenda.nt, h80ving sold or mortgaged a 
l8ond, has taken it on le80se from the vendee or the mort· 
g8ogee; 

(iii) snits for foreclosure or for the possession of 
mortg8oged property, or for sale of such property, or for 
foreclosure a.nd s8ole. when the defend8ont, or 80ny one or 
the defend8onts, is 80n 80griculturist ; and 

(iv) suits for the redemption of mortg8ogedpi'operty 
when the plaintiff, or, where there 80re several pl8ointiffs, 
iny one of the pl8ointiffs, is an agriculturist. 

4. (1) When in 80ny suit under section 3 a question No appe.l 
. . d t h f . I . hom finding IS r80lse as 0 t e st80tus 0 a. p80rty 80S an agnau tUIlst, on iIle i.,.o 
the Court sh80lI try that question as a. prelimin80ry issue 0I.1e ..... 

a.nd tecord its finding thereon. 
(2) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary 

cont8oined in this Regulation or in the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, 1911, the finding of the Court of first instance on 
the issue of status shall be final 80nd its correctness shall 
not be called in question in any appeal from the decree in 
the suit; provided that the High Court may, for the pur
pose of satiMfying itself as to the legality or propriety of 
l~ said finding or the regularity of the proceedings, call 
lor -the records a.nd pass euch order with respect thereto 
ils it thinks fit. ,,' 

o. Whenever it is a.lleged at any stage of any suit or Powerol 

proceeding to which an agriculturist is a party tha.t any ~~~e 
transaetion in issue entered into, 80t any time within a ~.t.,..~! 0 

period of six years before this RegUlation is extended ':''d:' '::il 
to the local a.re'~ concerned, by .such agriculturist or :::~ooOI 
the porson, if any, through whom he cla.iws was a :~7!.":,,to 
transa.ction of such a nature that the rights a.nd lia.bilitieR 
of the partics thereunder are tria.ble wholly or in part 
under this Chapter, the Court sha1\, notwithstanding any-
thing contained in section 92 of tbe Indian Evidence Act, 
H:l72, or in any other law Cor the time being in force, have 
power to inquire into and detonllille the re80l nature of 
8uoh transaction and deoide sueb suit or prooeeding 
in acoorda.nce with such detormination and shall be at 
liberty, notwithstanding anything contained in any law 
as afoTCsaid, to admit evidenoe of any oral agreement 
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or statement with a. view to Buch determination and 
decision: 

Provided that such agriculturist or the person, if any, 
through whom he claims was an agriculturist at the tillle 
of such tranRaction; 

Provided aiao that, notwithstanding anything con
tained in the Code of Civil Prooedure or any other law fot 
the time being in force, a suit for a lIlere declaration only 
of the real nature of the transaction shall lie, and that 
such decla.ration shall not affect the right to bring a sub. 
sequent suit for consequential relief in reference to sucb 
transaction. 

111u~tration8. 

(a) A landlord sues for possession of land leasel! 
by him to an agriculturist. The defendant alleges tha' 
he .mortgaged the land with possession to the lessor, who 
is entitled to its possession only as such mortgagee an4 
not as owner, and R.8ks that he may be allowed to redeeul 
the mortgage without being ejected. The Court may 
admit evidence on this allegation. and, if satisfied that it 
is correct, may decline to eject the defendant as tenanlj, 
and allow the suit to be converted into one for redemptioi 
of the mortgaged property. . 

(b) An agriculturist sues to redeem propel'tl 
alleged to have been mortgaged by a deed in the form of 8 
lease. The Court mR.y admit evidence of the intention of 
the parties outside the deed in order to determine whet he 

, the transaction was a mortgage or a lease, and if satisfied 
that the transaotion was a mortgage may enforoe the dee4 
as a. mortgage·deed. 

(0) A money· lender sues to enforce a sale deed 
entered into by an agriculturist. It is alleged that there 
was a contemporaneous ora.l agreement that the transac
tion should be deemed to be a mortgage. The Court may 
admit evidence of such oral agreement, and if satisfied of 
the existence of the agreement may decline to enforce the 
deed as a. sale deed. 

Id) An agriculturist sues to redeem property alleged 
to have been mortgaged by a. deed in the form of a salo. 
The Court may II.dwit evidence of the intention of the 
parties outside the deed in order to determine whethel 
the ·transaction was a mortgage or a sale, and if satisfied 
that the transaction was a mortgage may enforce the dee4 
as a mortgage-deed. 



6. Every suit of the description" mentioned. in Agriculturllll 

flection 3 shall, if the defendant, or, where there are several !:'h;:''':',. 
defendants, anyone of such defendants, is an agriculturist, .... d.. . 

be instituted and tried in a Court within the local limits 
of whose jurisdiction such defendant resides. " 

Provided that nothing herein oontained shall affect 
the provisions of sections :J2 to 24 of the Code of. Ci.vil 
Procedure, 1911. 

Explanaiion.-An agriculturist shall be deemed to 
reside in the placp where he ordinarily engages in agri
culture. 

7. In any suit of the description memioned in EDminavon 

section 3 the Court shall examine both the plaintiff and ~~~I::::!!.~ 
the defendant, unless for reasons to be recorded by it danl. 

in writing, it deems it unnecessary or impossible to 
do so. 

8. (1) If the amount of the creditor's claim is dis- Powerof 

puted, it shall inquire as far as possible into the history ~:~!'lnto 
IlJId merits of the case out of which the suit has arisen !'::'~ti~n. 
frolU the commencement of the transactions between the 

. parties or the persons, if any, through whom tbey claim. 
• (2) When the Cuurt inquires into the history 

'and merits of a case und!!r sub-section 1 it shall,--
notwithstanding any agreement between the parties 

or the persons (if any) through whom they claim, as to 
allowing compound interest or setting off the profits of 
mortgaged property without an account in. lieu of interest, 
or otherwise determining the manner of tallin g the 
account, 

and notwithstanding any statement. or settlement of 
account or any contract purporting to olose previous 
dealings and create a new obligation, 

open the account between the pa.rties, from· the 
commencement of the transactions and take that. acQount 
according to the following rules (that is to say) :-

(a) separate aocounts of principal and interest shall 
be taken; 

(b) in tbe account of principa.I there 8ha.Il be 
debited to the debtor such money as may. from time to 
time have been actually received by him or on his acoount 
from the creditor, and the price of goods, if any, . sold to 
him by the oreditor as part of the transactions; . 

(c) in the a.ooount of principal there sha.Il not be
debited to the debtor, any &Ilcumulated interest which hM 
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been converted into principal at any statement or settle
ment of account or by any contract made in the course cr 
the transactions, unless the Court for reasons to be
recorded by it in writing, deems such debit to be
reasonable i .. 

(d) in the account of interest there shall be debited 
to the debtor monthly, simple interest on the balance of 
principal for the time being outstanding, at the rate
allowed by the Court I'>S hereinafter provided; 

(e) all money paid by or on account of the debtor 
to the creditor or on his account and all profits, service' 
or other advantages of every description, received by the
creditor in the course of the transactions (estimated, if. 
necessary, at such money value as the Court in its desCl'e-' 
tion, may determine) RhaH be credited first in the account 
of interest, and when any payment is more than suffici
ent to discharge the balance of interest due at the tillle it is 
made, the residue of such payments shall be credited to 
the debtor in the account of principal i 

(f) the accounts of principal and interest shall 
be made up to the date of instituting the suit, and the' 
aggregate of the balances (if any) appearing due on both 
such accounts against the debtor on that date shall b3 
deemed to be the amount due at that date, except when 
the balance appearing due on the interest account,. exceeds 
that appearing due on the principal account, in which 
case double the latter balance shall be deemed to be the 
amount then due, 

To enable the Court to make this inquiry, the creditor 
shall produce accounts, kept in the lDanner hereinafter 
prescribed, which shall record all transactions between 
himself and the debtor that shall have taken place' 
subsequent to the extension of this Regulation. With 
reference to transactions, if any, which took place prior to 
the extension of this Regulation, he shall submit with the 
plaint a statement of account between himsell and the 
debtor showing, to the best of his knowledge and belief, 
the advances made, the repayments admitted and how 
the sum claimed is arrived nt. 

(3) Nothing contained in this section shall be 
deemed to empower the Court as the result of an investiga
tion hereunder to grant relief by way of refund to an 
agriculturist, whether as plaintiff or as defendant, of any 
amount to which he is not otherwise entitled under any 
law for the time being in force. 
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9. Where the mOltgaged property 1s. in the posses- In oerU.i .. 

Bion of the mortgagee or his tenants over than the ::;-':0.' 
mortgagor, and the Court is unable to determine what ~~d ... 
profits have been actually received, it may fix a fair rent pTOflIo. 

for such property and charge to the mortga.gee such rent 
as profits for the purpose of section 8. 

Provided that if it be proved that in any year there 
was an entire or serious failure of the crops, an abatement 
of the whole or part of such rent' may be allowed for the 
year. . 

10. In a suit of the description mentioned in sec- Mo_or

tion 3, clause (iv), the Court ma.y, in its discretion, pass a ~:.'.l~J:o 
deorel! for redemption though the time fixed for the ~""'b ~ 
payment of the principal of the mortgage money has not fi.o.':lbY me 
arrived, or though the mortgage debt has not been ::'.':~J'" 
completely discharged. or d.bt baB 

not been 
diaoharged. 

11. (1) The court may, in its discretion, in passing Power to 

a decree for redemption foreclosu re or sale in any suit ~'!::: :;,,' 
under this Regulation or in the course of any proceedings i::'::~:illl 
under a deoree for redemption, foreclosure or sale passed d ..... I,!, 

jn, sny such suit, whether before or after this Regulation ~~'::lE!':.'!· ... 
,.T:omes into foroe, direot that any amount payable by the sal •• 

mortgagor under that deoree shall be payable in suoh 
instalments, on such dates and on such terms as to the 
pa.yment or' interest, and where the mortgagee is in 
possession as to the appropriation of the profits and 
acoounting therefor as it thinks fit. 

Where the Court decides tbat an amount due by a 
mortgagor should be paid in instalments, it shall fix suoh 
instalments as may seem equitable. It shall further allow 
future interest at a moderate rate unless, for reasons to 
be reoorded in writing, it deems it unnecessary to do BO. 

In~tahnents shall not extend over a period exceeding eight 
years unless the Court thinks neoessary for reason to be 
stated in writing. 
t (2) In passing a decree for redemption or foreclosure Power .. 

in any suoh suit as aforesaid, the Court may direct t ha ==;.!~:. 
the amount payable by the mortgagee sha.ll be disoharged po ..... 'oo. 

by continuing the mortgagee in possession for Buch furthp.r 
period as will enable him to reoover his principal with 
rea~onable interest, and tbat on the expiry of such period 
the property mortgaged shall be reRtored t.o the 
mortgagor. 
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(3) When the a.mount l'a.yable to .. mortgagee in 
possession has been determined In any such suit 808 aforesaid, 
the Court may, in its discretion, instead of making an 
order for paymp.nt thereof, direct that the mortgagee be 
continued in possession for such period (to be specified by 
the Court) as will in the opinion of the Court be suffioient 
to enablEl him to recover from the profit the amount 
payable by the mortgagor together with reasonable interest, 
and that on the expiry of such period the property 
mortgaged shall be restored to the mortgagor. 

Power \0 lis 12. The Court may at any time direct that the 
:'~::Ii!. amount of any decree passed, whether before or after this 

Regulation comes into foroe, against an agrioulturist, shall 
be paid by insta.lm('mts with or without interest. 

Where such an order is passed, the Court shall fix 
suoh insta.lments as it may oonsider equitable, and shall 
allow future interest as a moderate rate, unless for reasons 
to be recorded in writing it deems it unnecessary to do so. 
Instalments shall not extend over a period exceeding eight 
years unle@s the Court thinks necessary for reasons to be 
recorded in writing.' . , 

A¢oullurial 13. No agriculturist shall be arrested or imprisoned i:::r.:.t in execution of a decree for money, p·assed whether beforEl 
:'f"urriaOil' or after this Regulation oomes into force. 
aeonSion 
of dearee 
formone,. 

Immov&ble 
properly 
exempted 
from attach
meutand 
sale unless ::= 

8ettiDg •• ide 
of sale 01 
Deputy Com· 
missioner. 

14. No im movable property belongi ng to a.n agrioul
turist shall be attaohed or sold in execution of any decree 
or order passed after this Regulation comes into force, 
unless it has been specifioally mortgaged for the payment 
of the debt to whioh such decree or order relates, and the 
security still subsists. For the purposes of any such 
attachment or sale as aforesaid standing crops shall be 
deemed to be movlloble property. 

15. (1) When any immovable ·property belonging to 
an agriculturist has been sold by public auction, under the 
provisions of the Third Schedule of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1911, the sale may, on the application of the 
decree-hoder or the judgment-debtor or any other person 
whose interest are affected by the sale, accompanied by .. 
deposit of a sum equal to five per cen~um of the purchase 
money, within thirty days from the date of the auction, 
be set. aside by the Deputy Commissioner, if he oonliiders 
the price bid by the purchaser to be inadequate. 
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(2) When the sale is so set aside, the purchaser 

shall be entitled to receive back his purchase money to
gether with the depo~it made under sub-section (1) and the 
Deputy Cow missioner may IA-sE-1I the property by public 
auction or private contract, as he thinks fit. Every such 
re-sale shall be deemed to be a ijale under the provisions 
of the Tbird Schedule of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

CHAPTER III. 

OF REOEIPTS AND STATEMENTS OF AOCOUNTS. 

16. 'rhe person to whom any agriculturist makes Agriou1:' 

any payment of money in liquidation of a debt shall, at :~~:~:d 10 
the time of such payment, tender to such agriculturist = .. : 
whether he demands the same or not, written receipt for P .. 

the amount of such payment. 
17. Any agriculturist by whom any amount is due To." •• 01 

under any instrument shall, on such date in each year as :~:' 01 

the Government, having regard to local custom, may from . 
time to time, by notification in the Ufficial Gazette, fix, be 
I/Il.titled to receive on demand, from the persoll claiming 

?'IIlnder such instrument, a statement up to that date of his 
account under such instrumt:nt. 

18. Any agriculturist in whose name an account is Tob.vo 

kept by any trader or money-lender, shall be entitled to :;"'~ ;:-:'0 
receive from such trader or woney-lender, on demand, a 101Un~J!:' 
pass book and to require from tiwe to time, that his P'" 
acoount up to date be written therein and authentioated 
by the signature of mark of the said trader or money-
lender. 

An entry 80 made in any suoh pass book for any pay
ment made to the trader or money-lender shall be deemed 
to be equivalent, for the purposes of section 16, to the 
grant of a receipt for the amount so entered. 

No person whose account has been written in a pass 
book as required by this section shall be entitled also to 
demand an account under section 17. 

19. (1) Every money-lender ha.ving dealings with ..1.000 ... 10 10 

an agriculturist shall keep an acoount of all transactions :&";1:;':.'t. 
taking place between himself and such agrioulturist. 

(~) Rubjeot to the provisions of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1011, no suit under this Regulation against 
an agriculturist sha.1l be prooeeded with unless the account 
kept under Bub-seotion \1), together with an extract Qf 



REGULATION No. XVIII OF 1928. 

(Received the assent of His HiglLn8sS the Maharaja OI'r"!ioiU!.. 

14th day of July 1928.) 

The MYlore Agriculturists' Relief Regulation. 

I'lUNTED DY THE 8UPBBlNTENDBNT AT TRB UOVEBNHEIn' PRIlSS, BANOALOB.B. 

Price 0-1-0 



NOTIFICATION. 

No. 3613-L. C., Ballgal'lre, dated 28th May 1935. 

Under Rule 8 of the rules for the conduct of husiness 
of the Mysore Legislative Counoil, the accompanying 
Bill to amend the Mysore Agriculturists' Relief Regula
tion, XVIII of 1928, is published for general inform,\tion 
with the statement of ohjects and reasons. 

By Order, 

C. HUBRAHMANYA AIYAR, 

Secrelar-y, My.,ore Legislatii'e Council. 
~ 

Bill to Amend the MYlore Agriculturists' Relief Regulatiou, 
XVIII of 1928. 

Whereas it is experlient to amend the Mysore Agri
culturists' Relief Regulation, 1928; It is hereby enacted 
all follows.-

1. This Regulation may be called the Mysore 
Agriculturists' Belief (Amendment,l, Regulation, 193 

2. In the second sentence of paragraph 2 of section 
11 (1) (of the Mysore Agriculturists' Relief Regulation, 
1928) a fu II stop shall be inserted after the word "rate", 
and the words "unless, for reasons to be recorded in 
writing, it deems it unnecessary to do so" shall be 
omitte!l.. 

3. (1) The following shall be substituted for the first 
paragraph of section 12 of tbe said Regulation :-

, The Court may, in its discretion, in pa.ssing a 
decr('e for money in any suit under this Regulation or in 
the course of a ny proceedings under a decree passed 
whether before or after this Regulation comes into force 
aga.inst an agriculturist direct that any amount payable 
under that decree shall be paid by instalments." 

(2) In the second paragraph of the said section a 
full stop shall be inserted after the word "rate" and tbe' 
words' unless for reasons to be recorded ill writing, it 
deems it unnecessary to do so" shall be omitted. 

Preamble. 

Short. 'fitle, 

Amendment 
of section 11. 

Amendment; 
of sectioD 19. 



Additiona of 
new aections 
12A & 1211. 

Amendment 
of section 14. 

AmendmenL 
of 88CtiOU 00. 

4. The following shall be added after section 1'2 as 
sections 12A and 12B:-

12A. In fixing the number of instalments to b~ 
allowed under sections 11 and 12, the courts shall take 
into consideration the period during which the lo~n was 
outstanding and the repaying capacity of the judgment
debtor. 

12B. Whenever the Court ordurs payment by instal
ments it lDay direct that, in the event of default in the 
payment of any two consecutive instaiInents, the decree
holder may immediately enforce paymflnt of the whole 
amount theu remn.ining due under the decree. 

5. (i) In ~ection 14 of the said Regulation for the 
words" no immovn.ble property" n.t the be~inning of the 
sentence the words .. Except as otherwise provided in 
sections (2), (3) and (4) no agricultural land" shall be 
substituted. 

(ii) The following shall be added as sub-sections 
(2), (3) & (4), the existing paragraph being numbered as 
~ub-6ection (1) :-

.. (2) The court may at the time of passing a decree 
for money directing payment inst:thuents or at any tillJe 
during the course of execution of such decree direct the 
judgment-debtor for sutlicient cause to furnish security 
for the amount of the decree and if he fails to furnish the 
security required, order the attachment and sale of any 
agricul tural h~nd belo!!.ging to the judgment debtor or 
declare a charge against such land within the meaning of 
section 100 of the 1'ransrer of Property Regulation, 1918 : 

Provided that no ilale in purouance of the attachment 
ordered or charge declared under this sub-section of the 
agricultural land so attached or charged upon Iltlall bo 
ordered unless tbe judgment-debtor i~ in default in the 
pa.yment of two or more consecutive instalments as 
direoted in the decree. 

(3) The provisions relating to attachruent before 
judgment, contained in rules 12 and 13 of Order XXXVHI 
of the Civil Procedure Code as in force in Mysore, sball 
be applicable to attachments ordered under sub-section (2). 

(4) An attachment ordered undt'r sub-section (2) 
at the time of passing a decree shall sub~ist until the decree 
has been paid off or oLherwise satisfied." 

6. J n paragraph 2 of section 20, after the words 
" operation of law", the words "(.Ir by an order of the 
Court under section 14" shall be inserted. 
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7. The following sha.ll be added 3,S section- 25 A ;-
25 A. The Government may, by notification in the 

official Gazette, from time to tirue, direct that the pro
visions of this Regulation, except sections 2 and 13; shall 
not apply to any mager to or in which any society or 
class of societies registered under the Mysore Co-operative 
Societies Regulation, 1918, is a party, and may by a 
BimiilLf notification withdraw the exemption in respect of 
any such society or class of societies. 

Statement of Object. and Rea.on •. 

In September 1934, a Committee was appointed by the 
Government under the Chainnansbip of Rajasabha
bhlMhana K. R. SrinivaEa Iyengar, M.A.., to examine how 
far the extension of the Mysore Agriculturists' Relief 
Regulation to the "hole State has affeoted the credit of 
the agriculturists and to submit a report to Government. 
The Committee examined the question and submitted to 
Government in February Hl::l5, an exhaustive report to
gether with the draft of a Bill, embodying their recom
mendations. 

Governlllent have approved of the recommendations 

..Amendment 
of IKICUOD iii. 

of thtl Committee with slight modifications as ordered in 
Government Order No. P. 640Q'-1U-Legis. 20-34-7, dated 4 
231'd May 1935 lind this Bill is intended to sccure the 
amendment of the Regulation on those lines. 

The general principles of the proposed amendments 
to the Bill are as follows :-

Under tho Regulation, the Court is empowered to 
grant instalments at the time a mortgage decree is patised 
or in execntion proceedings nnder such decree &nd &Iso in 
tlxecution proceedings under a llIoney decree. There is no 
specific provision empowering a Court to direct payment 
by instalments when passing a money decree, though it 
Illay be said that it llIay exercise such power vested in it 
ullder the Civil Prooedure Code in case of suits under this 
Regulation also. It is proposed to amend section 12 80 as 
to inclnde specifically such a power. 

~. The existing discretionary power of Courts to order 
interest. or not under Soctions 11 and 12 of the Regulation, 
is proposed to be llIadified 80 as to make it obligatory to 
grant some futuro interest in all cases the rate of interest 
being, however, left Lo be deterwined by the Courts. 
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3. The Bill provides for the addition of Ito new pro
vision laying down that in fixing instalments under Section-
11 and 12 of the Regulation the Courts should be required 
to take into oonsideration the period that the loan hac 
been outstanding and also the repaying capn.city of th.· 
judgment debtor. " 

4. 'rhe Courts will be empowered to direct tbat il' 
the event of failure to pay two consecutive instalment$. 
the whole debt should become due and be recoverablo. ' 

5. Exemption from attachment ami sa.le in execur 
tiOD of a money decree under Seotion 14 is proposed to b(1 
limited to the agricultural land only of the debtor, alHI th~, 
other irnmoveables wOllld not be so exempt. Provision i\: 
made to direct attachment and sa.le of the agricultural 
land also or declare a oharge thereon in cases where pay .. 
ment by instalment is ordere(l and the debtor is unable te. 
furnish securiioy. The sale in pllrRllaDCe of an attachtlJent. 
or charge will be ordered only wheD default is made in thE 
payment of two consecutive instalments. 

6. Power will be vested in the Government tt. 
exempt particular co·operati ve societies or classes of ct}· 
operative sooieties at their discretion frolll the operatiog 
of the provisions of the Regulation. 

Printed by tbe Superinwudeut at the OOVC1'llmeut PrNI8, Hlmgalore. 
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No. 214-73 -Po o. OFFICE OF THE PUBLICITY OFFICER 

TO THE GoVERNMENT OF MYSOBE, 

PUBLIC OFFICES, 

Dated Bangalor8, the 23rd July 1934. 

PRESS NOTE. 

-....-..-
ApPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE TO GO INTO THE Q{;ESTION OF GIVING FURTHER 

RELIEF TO THE RAlYATS IN THE PRESENT PERIOD OF DEPRESSION. 

The fall in the prices of I!.gricultur:11 produce in the State since the year 1931 
has affected the prosperity of the ra.iyat population and although the effects of the 
bl1 have been, to some extent, counteracted by fairly good harvests, the situation 
has been ODe of cOlJHiderable anxiety and Government have been closely watching 
it. Several measures of relief, su"h as speoial concessions in respect of land revenue 
assessment for the year If/lel3-S4, relief in the recovery of the Hecol'd of Rights fees, 
reduction in the rates of interest on land improvement loans, remission of iHthihar 
fees in hard and d"serving cases, waiving the reoovery of stamp duty in respect of 
restoration of khates and latitude allowed in the collection of demands other than 
la~d revenul', etc., have heen sanctioned in order to ease the situation for the 
miyat as far a~ possible, bllt Government were unable to accept the suggestion 
/!Jade in thll Representative Assembly and the Legislative Council for a general 
percentage reduclJiou of the land revenue assesslIlent. The Government considered 
that such a lIleasure wa.s scarcely feasible in thc present condition of the State's 
financeH and that, while it would involve a serious loss of revenue to the State, its 
benefit to the small landholders would not be appreciable. 

'1'he Government, therefore, preferred to adopt a policy of discrimina.ting relief, 
of which the principal fea.tures were-

(i) the grant of remissions on a liberal scale in tracts whioh suffered from 
a. fa.ilure of crops coinciding with the sluwp in prices; 

(ii) the moderation of several miscellaneous revenue demands which forms, 
in some taluks, a cOllsiderable addition to the Ia.nd revenue assess-
ment; and . 

(iii) the rela.xation of coercive processes for collection of revenne as far as 
possiBle. 

At the same time, it was felt that concessions in the matter of revenue 
colleotions alone would not go a long wa.y to help the agricultural classes, and that 
the assistance which they needed 1lI0st was in regard to the repayment of 
debts, particularly mortgage debts. It was, therefore, ordered that the provisions 
of the Agricultural Relief Regulation which had previoul!ly been in force in a few 
taluks should be extended to the whole State. 

At the rooent Session of the Legislative Council, several non-official members 
urged that the revenue concessions sanctioned by Government were inadequate a.nd 
that the ext"nsion of the Agricultural Relief Regula.tion ha.d re-acted unfavourably 
on the credit of the agricultural classes, and the suggestion was made tha.t a Com
mittee might, be a.ppointed to advise Government as to further measures of relief to 
the raiya.ts ill the present period of depressioll. It has a.1l along been the intention 
of OoverOWl'nt to subject this question to a. fresh exawinatior'l in the event of the 
jepression continuing much 10ngE'T, and they Me, therefore, pleased to a.ccept the 

[Po r. 0, 



Iluggestion that a Committee of official And non-offioial gentlemen should be 
appointed for the purpose. The Committee will consist of the following:-

0 

1. Mr. N. Madhava Ran, B.A., BoL., 

2. 

S. 

4. 

O. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Revenue O()Tnmistri<Jner ill My80'f'6 (Chairman). 
" 'K. V. Anantarama.n, B.A., 

'OtJig. ]nspectO'f'-General of Police. 
" A.K. Yegnanarayana Iyer, M.A., N.D.D., 

DirectO'f' of Agriculture. 
" T. G. Rama Iyer, B.A., 

Deputy OommisBioner, Kolar. 
" M. G. Mehkri, B.A., LL.B., 

Registrar of Cq-operative Bocietie8. 
" T. V. A. Isva.ran, B.A., 

Deputy O()Tnmissioner, Bhimoga. 
RajaBabkabhUlhana Mr. K. R. Sriniva.siengar, M.A., 

Retired, Member of Oouncil. 
Mr. B. K. Ga.ruda.char, 

P1'esident, Oity Municipal Oouncil, Bangalore. 
" . J. Mohamed Imam, II.A., B.L., 

Member, Legislative Council, Jagalur. 
" K. Cheugalaraya Reddy, B.A., B.L., 

Member, Legislative Council, Bow1-ingpet. 
" B. S. Puttuswamy, B.A., B.L., 

Jdember, Legi..lative Council, Mysore. 
" Hosakoppa Krishna Rao, 

Member, Bepre..entatil'e Assembly, H()skoppa, 
KaduT District. 

The Committee will he requeEted to make a rapid enquiry into the extent to 
which the fall in the price of agriculturnJ produ(:e in recent years ha.s affected the 
resources, debt obligations and credit fa{lilities of the Ia.ndowning and cultivating 
classes in different parts of the State and to repvrt upon the nature and extent of 
the assistance that may be given to relieve them from the difficulties caused by the 
present depression, after an examination of the several mea.sures suggested in this 
behalf and having in view the prestlnt fiuancial condition of the State. , 

The Government state they would be glad if the Committee's report 1S 

Bubmitt,od to them before the end of November 1934. 

V. VEDA VYASACllARYA, 
Publicitll GQicer to Govemment. 

WI) 18'1-6PB-JIIIi __ 1-M 
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(lENERAL SECRETARIAT 

[PARi' I 
I 

Paue. ord.n o. tho Report of the Committee appomleel to coueler tho qaoalio. of ..... e1iac the 
Apitaltori.ta' Relief Regalatio •. 

READ-

Letter dated 18th F.bruary 1935, !lom the Ch .. irm&n of the Committee appointed by Govern
ment. in th.ir Order No. P. 1300·1l-Legis. SIO-3~9, dated tbe 8tb September 1934, to examine bow 
f ... the extension of tbe MYBOre Agriculturists' Beli.f Regulation to tbs wbol. State has &ffsoted tbe 
oredit of tbe agriculturist. and to indicate in, wbat respecte, if .. ny. tbe Regulation reqnires to be 
am.nd.d, forwarding the Report of the Committee tog.ther witb the draft of a Bill embodying tbeir 
reoommenda.tioDS. 

ORDER No. P. 6404-16-LEGIB. 20·34-7, DAi'ED BANGALORE. 

THE 23BD MAY 1935. 

The recommendations of the Committee are as follows :-
(1) That IL new provision be added ia.ying down that in fixing instalments under Sections 11 

and 12 of tbe Regulation, the oourts sbould be required to t .. ke into considemtion the period that the 
1.00n bas been outstending .. nd also the rep .. ying .... pacity of the judgment·d.btor ; 

(2) tb .. t tbe existing power of oourts to deny future interest in BOme OBoeS wben ordering 
paym.nt by instalmente should b. modified 80 as to make it oblig .. tory to allow future interest .. t a. 
'moderate rate in all sucb ...... ; 

(S) th .. t ooart. sbould b •• mpow.red te direct that in the event of failure to pay two consecu. 
tive instalment., tb. whole d.bt sbould become due and b. recov.rable ; /' 

(4) that exemption from attacbment and sale in execlltion of a money decree should be 
limited to the agricultural land only of tbe d.btor, and that otb.r immovable properties should not be 
80 .xempt. Even in resp.ct of agricultural land, tbe court should be empow.red to ord.r attacbment 
.. nd sale or deolare a. charge under certain oiroumsta.nces; 

(Il) that Governm.nt should b. empowered to .x.mpt panicuia.r co-operative soci.ti.s or 
ol .. ss.s of co·op.rativ. soci.ti.s, at their discr.ti'!n, from tb. operation of lib. p~on. of the Regu. 
lation. 

The Government a.pprove of the above reoommendations subject to a slight 
moditication in regard to (4) above. The Committee have recommended tha.t the 
oourt may be empowered to order attachment and sale of the agricultural land of 
a. debtor, if after notice to him he fails to furnish security for the decree amount. 
Government consider that this is somewhat drastic and goes against the underlying 
principle of this legislation that the land should be saved to an agriculturist-debtor. 
At the same time, Government recognise tha.t it is nl'cessary to give some protection 
to a oreditor to whom payment is postponed by ordering instalments and prevent an 
unscrupulous debtor from alienating his land'so as to defeat the creditor's interest. 
Government consider, therefore, that the provision to order attachment and sale of 
the agricultural land or declare a charge thereon be limited to Cll,ses where payment 
by insta.lment is ordered and that the sale in pursuance of an attachment or 
charge should be ordered only when defa.ult is made in the payment of two consecu
tive instalments. 

Action will be taken to introduce necessary amendments to the Regulation. 
The Government desire to oonvey their thanks to ~e Chairman, Bajasabhrv 

bltltshana K. R. Srinivasa Iyengar, M.A., and the other members of the Committee 
for the thoroughness with which they, have oompleted the work entrusted to them 
and for the very valuable report and recommendations submitted by them. 

H. V. RAMASVAMI, 
Sem'eta17l to Govwnmmt, 

GeneraZ Depa.rtment. 
• 
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PART I 

IMPORTANT GOVERNMENT - ORDERS 

CHIEF SECRETARIAT 

Appoillb Mr. C. S. SriDiYuacb ... B.A.. Regiatrar. GeDerai .. e1 ReftDDe S_etariat .. Special ))air 
• Ollicer ill CGDDectiOD. witb tbe Drrug_eDb for tb. BirtUD, SeaioD of tbe Repr ... atatiye 

AleemLly ill JUlIe t 935. 

ORDEB No. RL. 264-70--R. A. 28-35-1, DATED BANG'ALORE, 
THE 24TH MAY 1935. 

Mr. C. S. Srinivasachar, Registrar, General and Revenue Secretariat, placed 
on Special Duty, in Government Order No. O. 3128-36, dated 14th May 1935, is also 
placed in charge of the arrangements in connection with the Birthday Session of 
the Representative Assembly commencing in June 1935. Members of the Repre
sentative Assembly are requested to place themselves in communica.t.ion with 
Mr. C. S. Srinivasachar foli. any information or 80Bsistance that they may require 
at Mysore during the Session of the Assembly. 

2. The Deputy Commissioner, Mysore })istrict, the President, City Munici
pal Council, Mysore, and the Assistant Engineer, Headquarters Range, Mysore, are 
requested to render all reasonable help to the officer on Special Duty. 

K. V. ANANTARAMAN, 
Offg. Chief Secretary to Government. 



60..,unm~nl Of bls blgbn~SS' lbt mabara]a 
Of rn.psor~. 

GENERAL AND REVENUE DEPARTMENTS. 

No. R. 1682·'JZ8-L. R. -1I08:84i.1, d.ted 80th October t9SB . 

.. ---
• 

R.porl of lb. Arricaltarlat.'. Relief Committee ia M,eor •. 

Pa.ssing orders on the --. 

RBAD-
Government Order No. R. 802·73-L. B. 221·33, dated 20th July 1934, appointing a 

Oommittee to advioe Government in the matte. of affording further relief to the miy .. to in the present 
period of depreooioa. 

2. Letter No. O. 308. dated 18th Janua .. y 1935, from the Chairman of the Committee sub· 
mitting their report. 

I 
" 

ORDER No. R. 2652·723-L. R. 208·34·4, DATED BANGALORE, 
THE 30TH OCTOBER 1935. 

The oontinuous fall in the prioes. of agricultural produce in the State 
Po ..... elof\h.O.mmi_.ndlel'lU •• I .. I....... during the past few years has been oausing 

oonsiderable anxiety to the people and the 
Government. Various measures have been sanotioned from time to time 
to afford relief to the agrioultural population. At the session of the Legis· 
lative Counoil held in June 1934, several non·official members urged that 
the oonoessions sanotioned by Government were inadequate and that the 
extension of the Agriculturists' Relief Regutation to the whole State had 
added to the trouble by disturbing the credit of the agrioultural classes. Govern. 
ment thereupon appointed a. Oommittee oonsisting of the following official a.na 
n.on.offioial gentlemen to study the situation and submit their recommendations;-

1. Mr. N. M"dh",. .. Rau, B.A., B.L., Revenue Oommisoioner in Myoore, (now Member of 
Counoil) CHAIRMAN. 

9. " K, V. Ananta .. m .. n, B.A., Offiol .. ting Inspeotor·General of Polioe (now Revenue 
Oommissioner) in Mysore. . 

3. " A. K. Yegnan .. r .. y .. na Iyer, M.A.o N.D.D., Direotor of Agriculture (sinoe retired). 
4. I' T. O. Ramo. Irer, B.A., Deputy Commissioner. Kolar. 
5. " M. G. Mebkri, B.A .. LL.B., Registrar of Oo·operath·e Societies. 
6. tI T. V. A. levaran, B.A., Deputy Commissioner, Shimoga.. 
7. RailJl(JbhabhushafItJ Dil/Jan B"hadur K. R. Sriuiv ..... Iyengar. M.A., Retired Member 

of Oounoil. . 
8. Roo Bahadur B. K. Garudaoba.·, President, Oity Munioipal Council, Bango,\on.. 
9. Mr. J. Mobamed Imam. B.A., B.L., Member, Legislative Counoil, Jagalu ... 

10. " K. Ohengala .. &ya Reddy, B.A., B.L., Member, Legislative Council, Bowringpet. 
11. " B. S. Puttaswamy. B.A., B.L .. Member, Legislative Council, Myso ... 
12. " Hosakoppa. Krishna Boo, Mem"sr, Rep.'Osentative Assembly. Hosakoppa, Kadur 

Distriot. 
13. " S. K. Venkataraman .. Iyer, B.A., B.L., Assistant Oommissioner (SBORETARY) .. 

The Committee were requested (1) to make a rapid enquiry into the extent to 
whioh the fall iu the prices of agricultural produce in recent years had affected the 
resouroes, debt obligations Bnd oredit faoilities of the land· owning and oultivating 
olasses in different parts of the State; and (2) to report upon the nature and extent 
of the assistance that might be given to relieve them from the diffioulties caused by 
the preseut depreRsion, after an examination of the several measures suggested in 
this behaM, and having in view the present finanoial condition of the Stata. 

:l~ Pending the formulation of detailed proposals on the several points referred 
I,.,.,., _ to them, the Committee submitted interim reoommen· 
w ..... mm.... dations to Government for the grant of oertain urgent 

Uleasures of relief. These are referred to in detail in AnnexUl'e 1 to this order, 
in whioh the orders of Government thereon are also indicated. . .. 
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. 3. The Corrlmittee'bave: oonsidered; -tlie (;llaUen.". hlfelT'''d. to them in a 
. thorough and ~xhausti\'e manner, and have now subruit-

Claaaiftcalio.oIm.i ...... mm.DdalioD.. ed h·' ti I Th b' 'd db h . t t elr na teport. e sn lec! 8 COD81 ere y t em 
may be classified under the following heads:-, 

1. D .... to GOV<lrnm ... t.-
(a) Concessions in regard to the paym"nt o! land revenue and remission of 8s."ssment ; 
(b) R<lduction o! land revenue demand on a percentage basis; 
(c) Concessions in regard to miscellaneous demands, such "s fess under the R"9ord 01 

Rights Regulation, liability for tMk maintenance, etc. 

2. Agricultural Indebtednu •. -
(a) Relie! in respect o! dec .... es obtained by Co-operative Societies ; 
(b) Constitution of Debt Conciliation Boards; 
(c) R<lduction of interest on debts of agriculturists. 

a. AgricultuTal FiJW.fUJI..
'., , 

(1) Conce,sion8 in respect of the grant "nd recovery of land improvement. and t .. kavi loaDS; 
(2) ExteDsion of co-operative institutions and land mortgage societies. . , . . 

4. Government have already sanctioned several measures of relief iIi regard 
E.to.,ioD of ... ceo .. oo. arding to remission of reven~e, moderati?n of miscellaneous 

oolleclio. of land rev.DD •• ':11 otber demands and relaxatIOn of coerCIve processe~. The 
demaDda. Committee ha.ve recommended that thMe' concessions, 
which afford fairly tangible relief to the agriculturists, and which had lapsed at the 
end of December 1934 should be continued so long as the present dep~ession 
lasts. Government accepted the recommendation of the Commi~tee'alidj extended 
the concessions up to the end of June 1935. They will be prepared.toO extend them 
further if the depression continues. , 

5. The land revenue is at present collected in four instalm'ents, comlllencin~ 
ColleclioD of overdue iD,talmo.1I of !rom February. On defau~t i~ the payment of anyone 

IaDd revenue. IDstalment, the occupant IS liable to bEl .called upon to-
pay the entire demand for the year, including the instal

ments which have not fallen due. The Committee consider that i~ ;Will be 8. relief 
to the raiyats if they are allowed to pay only the overdue installllerits and if 
coercive steps are suspended on such payment. Government accepted' the 
recommendation and directed that this concession be allowed during the year 
1934-35. The Committee consider that, in areas where cotton is the principal 
crop, the land revenue can:bepaid by the raiyats oply after Maroh or April as the crop 
is generally harvested in March. 'rhey, therefore, suggest that the adoption of coercive 
steps for recovery of asses~ment in those ,aluks where the hulk of la.nd revenue is. 
collected from lands on which cotton is grown may be deferred till the end of March. 
Government accept this recoqlmendation.. The Hevenue Com ill issioner is ~eq uested 
to issue necessary instructions accordingly. 

6. In view of the failure of crops in 1934-35 in certlLin parts of the State, 

Special concession! far dry Janda. 
following a series of years of depression, the Committee 
suggested that, in tracts where the crops had completely 

. failed and the conditions bordered on distress, the ques· 
tion of granting some concession by way of remission of a part of the assessment on 
dry lands might be favourably considered. The existing rules make no provision for 
the remission of dry assessment in case of failure of rains; but in tracts which have 
suffered severely by drought, Government are always prepared,' as a speci:!.l .conces· 
sion outside the rules, to sanction suspensions and, where necessary, even renJission 
of a portion of the demand. Accordingly, Government have sanctioned the 
reluission of 25 per cent of the dry assessment in some of the affected tracts in 
the Kolar District. 

7. Under the existing rules, the remission of half the wet a.ssessment lJlay be 

C bange iu the wet UBe88ment 
remissiuD rules. 

sanctioned if, owing, to failure of rains, 'more than half 
the area of wet lands under a tank hall remained un
cultivated, or, if cultivated, has yielded a crop of not 

more th!tn fonr annas, and if, further, the tract has already been so impoverished 
or the previous years' harvests have been so poor &s to render relief necesBary_ 
The second condition W!loS relaxed last year and Deputy Commissioners were. 
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instrueteib n~ .t~ withhold~e.c?/IUll&Ddati(Ul1l JOUlllt\i.sili.on. iJi. .. cases,'wNcQ ~ad 
the other conditIOns of ehglblhty, merely pn the ground that the prevlOus.ba~ve\lttJ 
in the ·tract had been normal. The Committee considered that, as .the eeonomic 
depresAion still continued, this restrictiv~ condition should be suspl;lnded during 
193!-35 11>180. Government acceptpd this recommendation. The 'Committee also 
suggested that the other condition, ·namely, that more than half the area should 
have remained uncultivated should also be relaxed as the entire atehkat under cer
tail:! tanks may not be cultivated even in normal years. Under the system followed in 
Mysore, the rates of assessment are based on considerations of average yields of crops 
over a. series of years of good, moderate and' deficient ra.infall. There·was thus rn:l 
provision ill the rules formerly for remission, but Government have itl·recentyears 
adopted a policy of granting a. remission of a portion of the wet assessment when 
there is a. widesprea.d fa.ilureof crops due 'to drought, flood, etc. .The rule that 
remission· of half WElt a.ssessment ma.y be sa.nctioned only when a.t least half the 
atel/kat has been affected is intended to ensure that the relief is limited to ca.ses of 
failure of rains over an entire tract, and is not given when only a few individual 
fields suffer. In a season of widespread drought the probability is that' practically 
the whole of the atckk"t remains unoultivated or vields four annas.or less ... The 
rule is not likely to oause any hardship in practioe an-d Government do not consider it 
neoessary to relax it. As reg~rds the quantum of remission, one-half of the 
wet assessment is ordinarily remitted .. But in cases where dry crops !Lre raised and 
yield more than an eight-a.nna orop, the amonnt remitted is one-half of the difference 
between the wet and dry rates. In respeot of lands which are not oultivated at all, 
or, if cultivated, have yielded a orop of fonr annas and less, -a majority of the 
members of the Committee consider that the return to the raiyat in suoh cases may 
not even oover the cost of seed and other expenses of cultivation, They therefore 
reoommend that, in these cases, the highest dry rate or half the ",et assess~tlnt;, 
whiohever is less, may be imposed and the balanoe remitted. But the other 
members feel that the grant of remission of half the wet ItRsessmeni is itself a 
ooncession ann that the oircumstances of the present situation do not. warrant a 
wholly different method being adopted for determining the amount of J;'errissioll 
to be given in suoh oases. Government consider that the existing rule is quit~· 
equitable and requires no modifioation.' " . 

8. Representations have been made to Government in the Repl'esentative 
Assembly and elsewhere that the burden of land revenue 

Rod.cti"" OIIaD~ ..... u. demond has increased owing to the fall in prices and that the "",y'-
00 a pttretmt&ge baa... t"'''"'; 

ment of land revenue at the existing rates constitutes 
Qne of the causes of agricultnral indebtedness. Two proposals have been made to 
deal with the situation: 

(1) that the as~essment should be reduced to the level of the original settle, 
menta, or . 

(2) that a portion of the existing, rates should be reinitted tempora rily 
(the exaot figure suggested varying from 121 to 25 per oent). '. 

The majority of the members are against any general percentage reductioQ. of 
the land revenue. In their view, the plea for any kind of general remission has lost 
much of its force owing to the marked inorease whioh has since ooourred in the prices 
of the more important agrioultural products of the State, such as ragi, paddy, jola and 
horse-gram. The difficulties, arising as a result of untimely and inadequate rainfall, 
are essentially of a. local oharacter and cannot require or justify any general remission. 
The land revenue a.ssessment now prevailing is well within the conventional 
one·sixth of the: gl'OSS produce or half the net produce, and it oannot be said that the 
pitoh of assessment itllelf is too high. The proposal to reduce the assessment all 
round by a definite peroentage fail~ to discriminate between cases which deserve 
relief and those whioh do not. While it would result in a substantial loss of 
revenue to the State. there is no oertainty that the mea.sure would bring any 
ta.ngible benefit to the agrioulturists as a. majority of khated1.rs are smllll land
holders who hllove been paying their assessment without much diffioulty. Govern
ment consider, :\fter a careful consideration of the dissenting views expressed by 
some members, that a peroentage red~otion, irrespective of other conditions, is 
noither neoessary, nor just, nor expedient, a.nd that it will be far more beneficial 
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to adopt e. policy of discriminating relief, of whioh the principaJ fee.turea are the 
folloWing :-

(1) Grant of remissions on a tiber .. 1 scale in tro.cts which sulfer from a 1 .. i1ure of orops 
ooinciding with. slump in prioes : 

(2) Moderation 01 severo.! miscellaneous revenue demand. whioh form in lOme tal uk. • 
oonsiderable addition to the land revenue .ssessment ; and 

(3) Relaxation of coercive processes for oolleotion of revenue. 

Government accordingly passed orders, suapending the collection of Ian i 
revenue and miscellaneous demands in certain affected tracts to the extent o( 
Rs. 4j lakhs and sanctioning remission of half wet assessment to the extent of 
Rs. 2. lakbs in the case (If tanks which received an inadequate supply of water. 

9. The Committee consider that the existing rate of mutation fees, namely 
Reduol;on 01 mul.l;ou f.... eight snnas for .. survey number subject to a lIlaximum of 

Rs. 5 for all the numbers in a village included in a trans
action is heavy. They therefore recommend that this rate may be reduced to four 
ann as per survey number, subject to a ma.ximum of Rs. 2. The Revenue COlUmis
sioner and the Director of Land Records, who were consulted in the matter, are not 
in favour of the proposal. Government consider that, as the seale of mutation fees 
has already beeu revised and the amount now levied only covers the cost of establish
ment, it cannot be further reduced. 

10. The Committee bring to notice that the amount recovered from the raiyats 

Tank maintenance ohargee.. 
for their neglect to carry out tank maintenance work is 
sometitaes excessive. Prior to 1927, the ma.ximulO 

amount that could be levied on this account, in ca.ses of cumulative neglect, was 
limited to one year's assessment on the lands included in the atchkat of the tank. 
As this limitation tended to put a premium on neglect, it was modified in 1927 so 
as to allow of the recovery, in suita.ble ca~es, of tbe entire expenditure incllrred for 
the purpose. The Committee consider that there might be justification for recover
ing the entire expenditure in case~ where the raiyats have wilfully or defiantly 
neglected the work. But in other cases, they recommend tha.t, until general 
conditions improve, the maximllm limit of the raiya.ts' liability may be restricted as 
before to one year's assesslJlent on the atcltkat lands. Government are not in 
favour of changing the rules as suggested. They are, however, pleased to authorise 
the Revenue Commissioner to waive a part (or where necessary, even the whole) 
of the demand against the raiyats under this head in re8pect of works taken up 
during tbe period of distress for providing labour to the people. 

11. As rega.rds a.creage contriblltion recoverable from the taiyats benefited by 

Aoreage contribution. 
the restoration or improvement of works of irrigation, 
the Committee point out that, although the maximum 

period allowed for payment is ten years, the periods a.ctually fixed are much shorter. 
As the rate of contribution is rather high and the payment of one-tenth of this amount 
every year together with the water-rate may, in some cases, be a heavy burden, the 
Committee suggest that, in cases where the contribution or a substantial part of it 
is not recovered in a lumpsum before an irrigation work is commenced, its collection 
may be spread over a sufficiently long period so that the raiyats can easily pay the 
sa.me out of their income from the benefited lands. Government accept the recom
mendation of the Committee and direct that, during the period of depression, the 
number of instalments of acreage contribution in respect of works of irrigation 
restored or improved be fixed at ten in' the case of works costing less than Rs. 25,000. 
In the case of larger irriga.tion works, more tha.n ten instalments are allowed in 
practice. In special cases, where the raiyats experience difficllity in pa.yment, Gov
ernment will be prepared to permit the recoveries being eitber postponed or the 
annual instalments being reduced. 

12. The Committee estimate that the total agricultural indebtedness in the 
Agricullural md.bled ..... and Htate amounts to not less than 35 crores of rupees. 

Soh.me 01 Vonciliauon. They further understa.nd, from enquiries made, that the 
volllmp. of debt is on the increase and that, in a fairly large number of cases, the debt 
is very nearly equal to, if not greater than, the value of the assets. The principal 
measures recommended by the Committee to deal with this situation a.re the 
expansion of land mortgage banks in order to ena.ble the agricul turiste to convert 
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their dehts to lung-term loans which may be repaid out of current income, and the 
reduction of agricultural debts by conciliation between debtors and creditors. rhe 
operations of the Mysore Co-operative Land Mortgage Bank hayc I1.lready been ex
tended to twenty-two taluks and It is the desire of Government that the scheme should 
be extended as rapidly as possible to o.ther parts uf the State also. There will how
ever remaiu a l~,rge number of c~es in which it is impossible for the debtors to 
discharge their liabilities in full, even though converted into loog-term loans. To 
deal with such cases, a scheme of composition of debts of agriculturists, through 
Conciliation Boards, has been recommended by the Committee. After considering 
the recommendations made in this respect by the Royal Commission on Agriculture 
and the Indian Banking EU(IUiry Commit, tee and examining the schemes of concilia
tion attempted in Bhavanagar, the Central Provinces and the Punjab, the 
Committee have formulated the following scheme. 

A debtor or any of his creditors may apply to the Civil Court of competent 
jnrisdiotion to effect a settlement. The OOUl't may appoint a Conciliation Board 
consisting of three to five members, of whom an equal number will be nominated by 
the debtors and the ored i torg respectively, the Chairma.n heing seleoted by the court. 
The Board will call upon the d"btor and his creditors to explain their respeotive 
cases and endeavour to secure an amioable settlement, and for that purpose, it 
will have the power to require the attendanoe of witnesses and the production 
of documents and to receive evidence. It may submit for the opinion of the 
court any question of law involved. If all or any of the oreditors oome to an 
a.mioable settlement with the debtor, suoh settlement will be reduoed to writing 
in the forlD of an agreement, reoording the amounts payable to the creditors ann the 
manner in which, and the times at whioh, they are to be paid. The oourt shall 
paRS a decree in terms of such agreement. If a debtor ma.kes default in paying any 
amount fixed under a deorep, suoh amouni will be recoverable, in the first iostance, 
as an arrear of land revenue, on the application of the creditor, made within 90 days 
of the date of default, aod if the Deputy. Commissioner failE; to recovpr any part 
of tue amount as an arren.r of land revenue, the matter should be reported to the 
civil oourt, and thereafter, the amount will be recoverable through the processes 
of the oourt. If, however, any oreditor does not come to an amioable settlement, 
the Board may, if it is satisfied tha.t the debtor has made a fair offer, which the 
oreditor ought reasonably to have acoepted, grant the debtor a oertificate in such 
form as may be preSoribed in respeot of the debts owed by him to suoh oreditor, 
provided that the oreditors to wholll not less than 40 per cent of the debts are 
due have come to a settlement. In the event of a creditor filing a suit for the 
recovery of debts in respeot of which a oertifioate shall have been granted, the 
oourt shall not allow the plaintiff any (\Osts in such suit, or any interest on the 
debt after the date of certifioation in excess' of simple interest at six per oeut per 
8.nnUID on the amount due on the date of such oertificate, and if the suit is in respeot 
of an unsecured debt, the exeoution of the deoree p8.ssed in the suit shall be 
postponed till all amounts due under the settlement are paid, or till the agreement 
has ceased to subsist. Reference to Conciliation Boards is proposed to be limited 
to cases in which the total amount of debt does not exceed Rs. 10,000. 

13. The Committee are not unanilDous on the question whether oonoilia-
tion should be voluntary or oompulsory. Sorne 

8O:;'~cili&lion , yolunla,y or oompn!- members consider that the prinoiple of compulsory 
oonoiliation would affect the credit of the agrioulturists 

and that therefore the schellJe should be only on a voluntary basis. While 
all the mellJbers are agreed about the desirability of introducing a soheme of 
voluotary conciliation, some of them are inolined to doubt whether this would, 
by itself, be sufficient. The latter therefore suggest that, while the soheme 
wight generally be of a. voluntn.ry charaoter, the possibility of having to introduoe 
SOUle !Uf'asure of compulsion should not be overlooked and that suitable legislation 
should be undertaken to enable Government to extend the soheme on a 
compulsory basis in areas in whioh it is found to he neoessary or expedient. 
As regards the means of re-paying the concilia.ted debt, the COlllmittee are of opinion 
that the payment of the debt by the State either in cash or by boods is out of the 
questiCln, in view of the larg'lD6ss. of the IImount involved. They therefore suggest 
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that, wherever possible, efforts should be made to payoff the liquidated debt or • 
portion of it through co-oper.tive societies or land mortgage banks according to tbe 
length of the term o\'"er which the recovery bas to be spread. The Committee 
recognise tbat tbese agencies can help only in cases where the debtor has adequate 
security to offer and that there will still remain II. olass of debtors whose oonciliated 
debt, being far in excess of their assets, must be dealt with in a different manner. 
They recommend tha.t such debtors sbould be aiiorded a chanoe of surrendering all 
their assets and of being adjudged insolvents so that they may earn tbeir living, freed 
from the perpetual bondage of an impossible debt. 

14. Government agree with the Committee that a Bcheme of debt conoiliation 
may be introduced at' an experimental measure in a. few 

Scheme of COIIciliatio" a. modified selected areas. 'I'be scheme proposed by the Committee 
by Government. . • . 

is generally acceptable, but a few modificatIOns appear 
to be necessary. The Committee's proposal to have Conoiliation Boards tid hoc for 
each case may lead to II, want of uniformity regarding the guiding principles and proce
dure adopted by dilIerent Boards in the saUle locality. It is necessary that, in the 
settlement of cases, some genera.l principles should be uniformly followed. Iu this 
view, a permanent Board for each loeal area, to deal with all the cases a.rising there, 
appears to be necessary. The Conciliation Board should moreover be In a position, 
as recommended by the Committee, to negotiate loans, wherever necessary from & 

land mortgage bank or co-operative soci~ty, as the creditor will expect payment in 
cash of the reduced amount of the debt. All this requires that, for each local a.rea, 
there should ue a permanent Board and it is desirable that the Chairman of the Board 
should be an official. There should be two or more additional members of t,he Board 
who should be' appointed by Government. The Board's decisions should be regarded 
as a decree binding on the debtor and tbe creditor, if they agree. Where there are 
several creditors, the decree will be binding only if the settlement is agreed to by 
creditors to whom not less than 50 per cent of the debts are due. Where there are 
both secured and unsecured debts, the further condition should be satisfied that 
creditors, to whom not less than 50 per cent of the secured debts are due, a gree to the 
settlement. When a settlement is arrived at, the Board will attempt to arrange 
payment to the creditor of the amounts' of their dehts as settled through a land 
mortgage bank or a co-operative society and whE:re tbis is not possible, 
the amount due will be recovered by the Deputy Commissioner as an arrear of land 
revenue. If it is not recovered, the agreement (as regards' time and manner of 
payment of the reduced debt) will cease to subsist and creditors will have their usual 
remedies through the Civil Courts (by way of execution proceeding8). No court 
fees will be levied, but stamp duty will be only as for applicatious. In cases where 
the liquidated debt is far in excess of the assets, the Conciliation Board may act as 
an Insolvency Court, as proposed by the Committee. A scheme, as outlined above, 
is what Government bave provisionally in view, subject to furtber consideration and 
examination of details, in consultation with the High Court. 

15. The Agriculturists' Relief RebTUlation of 1928 which has been extend~d to 
. all parts of the State was enacted in order to prevent 

Agrlcullnri.t&' nelief Regulation. th If' It I I d t f d bt f th e So. e 0 agrlCu ura an on accoun 0 e II 0 e 
cultivator wbich are not secured by a mortgage on the lands, and Lo {lermit agricul
turists to pay their debts in instalments. It has been reported tbat this has adversely 
affected the credit of the agriculturists. Tbe Committee consider that, with 
the introduction of certain safeguards, the Regulation is bound to prove of benefit 
to the agriculturists. The question of amending the Regulation, in order to meet 
the objections urged against it, was referred to a separate Committee presided over 
by Rajasabhabhushana Diwan Bahadur K. R. Srinivasa Iyengar, and action bas 
already been taken to amend the Regulation on the lines proposed by that 
Committee. 

16. The problems arising from agricultura.l depression in the malnad parts 
, of the State were enquired into and reported upon by a 

E~;J:~t c~~!!i~Iee~·I".d Depre.B1on Committee appointed by Government and the 
Committee suggest that that report may be treated &8 

Bupplementing their present proposals. Orders on most of the recommendations 
contained in that report have been issued already. 
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17. The Central Co-operative Land Mortgage Bank has ILt present been grant-
Percentage of .. ourity up to wbiob Ih'ng IOILhns uPedtooTOhPerCcent o~ the valu~dof thhe pr~por~ies 

I ..... bould he ... a.ted by tbe Land ypot ecat. e OmmltteE' consl er t at, In view 
Morts·ge Sank. of the fall in land values due to depression, a margin of 
50 per cent is unduly restriotive, and propose that, having regard to the possible 
increase in the value of IILnds, th& limit up to which IOILns mILy be sILnctioncd may 
be raised to 70 per cent of the present mILrket VlLlue. Government accept this 
recommendation of the Committee. Separate action will be taken to amend the 
Bye-laws of the Land Mortgage Bank. 

18. The Committee consider that, as' pointed out by the Royal Commission 
on Agriculture and various other authorities, the greatest 

Exten.ion of co-operatlve .oaielie. hope for the salvation of the rural ma.sses from their in the State. 
crushing burden of debt lies in the growth and spread of a 

healthy and well-organised co-operatiye movement, based upon the careful educa.tion 
and systemlttio training of the villagers. Tbey suggest that strenuous efforts should 
be made to increase the immber of oo-operative sooieties and improve their working, 
and that these societies should, in addition to providing the oredit neoessary, 
eduoate the raiyats and promote in them the qualities of thrift and prudenoe. Govern
ment are in general agreement with the views of the COlllmittee in regard to the 
part that co-operative societies may play in improving the economic condition of the 
raiyats. 

19. The Committee have concluded their report by making 60me general sugges

General engReatioD8 for rurru 
improvoment. ,.. 

tions relating to perma.nent measures of rural 
improvement. Some of them are briefly referred 
to below:-

(1) Imp·rovement of agricult1fre.-The Director of Agriculture has appended 
a Note to the report, indicating the lines on which the efficiency of agriculture may be 
improved and the raiyats enabled to realise the maximum amount for their labour. 
Improvement ill irrigation facilitiEls, growing of better-yielding varieties of crops, use 
of more efficient implements and botter manure, conservanoy and utilization of 
farm manure on a. larger scale and improvement in the business of fltrming itself so 
as to reduce the cost of cultivation and inorease the volume of the output are 
among the most important measures recommended for adoption. These questions 
fall mostly within the normal functions of the Department of Agriculture and 
Government desire that the department should spare no pains to show substantial 
progress under these heads. 

(Il) Irl-igation jacilit·ies.-'fhe Committee consider that the efficiency of 
agrioulture could be greatly improved by providing irrigation facilities which will 
make agriculture less dependent on the va.garies of nature. They recommend that 
as many tanks as possible should be restored at a very early date and that steps 
should be taken to popularise the scheme of irrigation wells. Wherever they are 
likely to be succesilful, suitable advances shQuld be given to the raiyats for construc
ting such wells. The Chief Engineer, who was consulted in the matter, considers it 
d('sirable to have a number of inexpensive wells sunk in the atcltkat of selected 
tanks by making use of reinforced cllment steining rings at a cost of about Rs. 200 
pel' well. He is preparing a type plan for such a well and proposes to have the 
plan and estimate printed and oiroulated widely for information through the revenue 
authorities. Government have a.lso pa.ssed orders recently directing the deputation 
of an Engineering Offioer to investigate the possibility of enoouraging the oon
structiou or improvement of irrigation wells in one of the affeoted tracts of the Kolar 
District, and they will be glltd to provide all possible facilities for the const\"Uction 
of suoh wells. As regards a systematio programme of tank restoration works, the 
Chief Engineer con8iders that, so far as major irrig'1tion works are concerned. there 
is no particuh1l" need at present to formulate any special programme as the present 
cOUlmitlllents ·are I1S heavy as Rs. 60 lakhs and it will tRoke six years to complete 
the works on hand. As regards ruinor tank restoration, he has asked for a gmnt 
of Rij. 5 lakhs for the current year based on a fifty-year programllle. Separate 
orden! will be passed on the proposal in due course. 

(3) Sub.oidiary occupations for the raiyats.-The Committee arc of opinion 
that greater effort should be madA to develop subsidiary rura.l indl\stri~R in 
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{)rder to provide some profita.ble occupa.tion to the ra.iya.ts during their spare time 
so that the income derived llJay supplement their resources and help them to improve 
their economic position. This question is engaging the a.ttention of the Department 
of Industries and the Board of Industries a.nd Commerce. . Sepa.ra.te orders will be 
issued on receipt of definite proposals from the Director of Industries and Commerce 
on the subject. 

20. The other recolllmendations which have not been dealt with in this order 
·are unuer consideration, and orders on them will be issued in dlle course. Gov
ernment wish to place on record their appreciation of the comprehensive and 
thorough manner in which the Committee have, under the guidance of the Cha.ir
man, MI'. N. Madhava Rau, dealt with the questions referred to them, and the 
lucid alld practical manner in which they have formulated their proposals, and they 
direct that their thanks be communicated to the Chairman and the members of the 
Committee. 

To-The Revenue Commissioner in Mysore. 
The otber Heads of Departments. 
The Secretaries to Government. 
The Deputy Commissioners of Districts. 
The members of the Committee. 

PRESS TABLE. 

Exd.-c .. K. 

A. V. RAMANATHAN, 
Ohief Secretary to GOllernment. 

WD J984-GPB-700-8().10·86 
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ANNEXURE I. 

• 

Interim recommendations of the COlllmittee a.nd orders of Government thereon. 

Recorn mendatioDS 

1. Grant 0/ Takavi Loa, ... -. 

(i) Deputy Commissioners should be iustruct
ed to grant takavi loan. liberally under the rules 
to all agriculturists (including Shikmidurs. Mulgenillars, 
etc.) who ha.ve tra.nsrera.ble a.nd so.lou.ble interests in 
land; 

(ii) In the co.se of those agriculturists ( •. g., 
tenants) who may not have any saleable interest in land, 
Buch loaDH ma.y be gra.nted with the oonsent or the owner 
of the land, if he olIers the land as collateral security; 

(iii) Instructions should be issued to the 100M 
officers to dispose of applications (or loans promptly, 
within two or three months; 

(iv) The rate of interest may be reduced to 
(our per cent for a period of two yea's; and 

(v) Government trlay increalJe the bud~et provision 
(or tbe grant of loans to the extent necessary, the 
allotment heing immediately raised by onelakh of rupees. 

'11. Libwral I,.stalnltm!. and Publication 0/ Rules.-

(i) In gmnting loans for permanent improvements 
involving heavy outla.y, sa.nctioning officers should be 
I'IlIjuh'ed to fix the number of instalments in .. liberal 
ma.nner so that the income from land may lea.ve 
enougb for the current demands o( cultivation and the 
ro.iyat's personal requirements; and 

(ii) wide pUblioity sbonld be given to the Takavi 
and Land Improvement Loan Rules so that the agrioul
turists in tbe remote villages may avail themselves of 
the faoilities offered by Government. 

111. RecOVff1l 01 Loa .. DII ... -

(1) Deputy Commissioners d Districts may be 
authorised to suspend the re-payment of instalments 
of Land Improvement and Ta.kavi LOILns due during 
1934-35 and in special cases, suspend tho ,e·payment o( 
one instalment in al'reu,l'. if such ro-payment was found 
to be unduly burdensome; 

(2) Such "clief should be given only on the 
application o( the party; 

(3) When the payment of one or two instalments 
is thus postponed, all the l-eDHl.injn~ insb\lments due 011 

the loan tdlOuld be po~tpollocl for one 01" two in~t,ahut'nt 
periods Hond no a.dditional interest Ilcod be chal'~ctl by 
reason oflthe sUijpensiou; and 

(4) The pow.r of gJ'llntin~ suspensions may b. 
\·est.d with A,uilda, ... so th"t tbe beu.tit of the oonces-
sions wight bo Ulore < .... ily ''''ailed of by the raiyals. 

Orders of Government 

The propo.Ms were sanotioned in G. O. 
No. R. 34·43-L. R. 921-33, dated 17tb 
October 1934, for one ye,,,,. The grant 
in l~lJ.,ch individual ca.se was ordered to 
be limited to Rs. 100. The allotment 
for the year wa.s increased from 
Rs. 80,000 to one l"kh of rupees. 

This provision was further increased to 
Rs. H lakhs in G. O. No. R. 3935·86-
R. M. 36-34-4, dated 12th February 
1935. 

Government accept both the recom
mendations. The Revenue Commis .. 
sioner is requested to issue necessary 
circular instructions to the subordinate 
Revenue Officers. 

The p,·oposal. were approved in G. O. 
No. R. 2532-42-L. R. 221-83-36, dated 
27th November 1934. with the modifica.
tion that the recovery of interest Deed 
not be waived as it is likely to tempt 
people wbo can .. lIard to pay 10 with
hold payment. The Committee have 
urged 1\ reconsideration or the order 
regarding the waiving of interest on sus· 
pentll'd instalments. Bu"; Government 
l'egrd their inability to accept this 
recumwendation. Individual cases of 
hal1.1ship will. however, be considered on 
their merits. 

___ ., _ ____ _. ______ . ___ . _____ -l....-_--..::... ______ _ 
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ReoommendationB. 

iv. Decreu of Co.~ativ8 SacUl;" agaiml deblor. 
WM ,.,.8 Agricrdlu"':'U.-

(j) In the case of decrees which have been obtain
ed in respect 01 fresh loans granted recently, further time 
of five or six months 1i11 the next harvest season may 
ordinarily be granted. If in any case such extension 
will be detrimental to the recovery of the amount, the 
Society concerned may make a special application to the 
Assistant Registrar for immediate steps being taken; 

(ij) While no postponement of execu'ion need he 
given in the CRse of decrees which relate to very old loans 
in respect of which there hIlS been continued default by. 
the DIem bers. even in these cases, if all interest up-to .. 
aate and a SOlan portion of the principal, say 12* per 
cent, is paid, Revenue authorities may suspend execu,ion 
and return the cases to the Assistant Registrars for 
furtber instructions. The Assistant Registrars may 
advise in aU deserving ellSes the grant of fresh loans by 
the Societies; and 

(iii) In regard to tbe suits filed during the year 
1934-35, the Assistant Registrars may be instructed to 
grant time till the'next barvest season for payment of all 
interest up· to-date and a portion towards the principal, 
failing which, the decrees may be sent for execution. 

Orders of Government 

These proposals were .a nctione.! in 
G. O. No. 2670·740-C. 8. 18·84·9, 
dBted 10th October 1934. 

ANNEXURE II. 
, 

Becomtuendations oontained in the Committec's report on which 
orders have beeD passed alrcady. 

Recommendations 

1. Rtmis8ion under BrtacJl8d Tanks.-

If the occupant of a land under a breached tank 
raises only dry crops and the ptospect of the tank being 
repaired is remote, dry assessment may be levied in lien 
of balf tbe wet ",ssessment leviable under the existing 
rules· a. conta.ined in Paragraph 234 of tho Mysoro 
Revenue Manual, Vol. I. 

,. 

II. Reduction of Reoord. 0/ flight. F.u.-

(.,) The scale of Record of Rights fees which 'ns 
recently reduced to Re. I-tl-O per hi. .. a Dlay Le further 
reduced to Re. 1·4·0. 

(h) The Record of Rights Scheme may not Le 
extended during the period of depression to taluks wbere 
the recovery of the fees migh t entail a serious addition 
to the existing revenue burdens. 

Orders of Government 

The following addition to the existing 
rule was ordered in O. O. No. R. 4304· 
lli-L. R. 254·34-2, dated 6th March 
1936 :-

In ca.,," where tlw tank ie, for al 
prael ical purposos. o.bandonod for an 
illdetinite period and no wet crops have 
heen raised UDder it for three successive 
years," ten,porary assessment at tbe 
maximum dry ratoa prevailing in tbe 
villo.g€!. mar Le levied u.s Hcllgltl" krmuu
yam. wit,h tile sl:lJlction 01 the &venuo 
Commis.siQIIOFt the ltalllnce of wet as .. 
mont heing shown as a. remission. 

The f •• s were reduced to Be. ·1-4·0 
(lCl' h .. ,u in G. O. Nu. a!:l52-4--·I,. S. 
19.34.7, dated 12th }'eI,ruary l!1:lt. 

This ~uggestion ', .. ill be kept iu ,"jew 
when the (lUcation of introducing the 
acheme into new tRluk. comes np for 

. aonsiderlltion 

= 
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REPORT OF THE AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF COMMITIEE. 

- ....... ~--
I. PIUlLIMINARY. 

This Committee was constituted by Government Order No. R. 302·73-L. R. 221-33, 
dated 20th July 1934, in which the soope of the enquiry and the terms of reference are stated 
118 follows :-

.. The fall in price of agricultural products in the State since the year 1931 haR affected 
the prosperity of the raiyat population and although the effect of the fall ha.s been to some 
extent counteracted by fairly good ho.rvests. the situation has been one of considera.ble anxiety 
and Government h"ve been closely watching it." 

• • • • • 
.. At the recent session of the L~gislative Couacil, several non·ollicial members urged' 

that th" revenue concessions sanctioned by Government were inadequate and that the exten
sion of the Agriculturists' Relief Regulation had res.ct"d unfavourably on the credit of the 
agricultural claSRes and the suggestion w~~ made that a Cummittee might be appointed to 
advise Government as to further measures of relief to the raiyats in the present period of 
depression." Accordingly, the Committee has baen constituted with instruction, .. to 
make a rapid enquiry into the extent to which the fall in the price of agricultural produce in 
recent years has affected the resources. debt obligations and credit facilities of the land
owning and cultivating classes in different parts of the StatJ, and to report upon th~ nature 
and extent of the assistance that may be giveu to relieve them from the dilliculties c .. used by 
the present depression, after an examination of the several measures suggested in this beha.lf 
and haVing in view the present financial condition of the St~te." 

2. The Committee oonsisted of the following members :-
1. MB. N. MADHAVA RAu, B.A., B,L., 

Revenue Commissioner in Mysore (Chairman). 

2. MR. K. V. ANANTARAI4AN, B.A., 
Offg. 11Ispector-Gene'l'al of Police. 

S. Ma. A. K. YBANANABAYANA lYBB, M.A., 
Dir.ctor of Agriculture. 

4. Ma. T. G. RAloU IYUR, B.A., 
DeFUty Commission.r, Ko!ar. 

6. MR. M. G. MBHKRl, B.A., LL.B., 
Registrar of Co·operativ. Societies. 

6. Ma. T. V. A. lSVARAN, B.A., 
Deputy Commissioner, Shimoga. 

7. RaJasabhabhushana MR. K. R. BRINIVASIBNGAB, •• A., 
Retired M.mber of Council. 

8. MR. B. K. GABUDAOHAB. 
President, City Municipal Council, Banga{ore. 

9. MR. J. MAHol4BD IMAM, B.A., B.L., 
Member, Legislative Council, Jagalur. 

10. MR. K. CHBNGALARAYA RBDDY, B.A., B.L .• 
Memb.r, LegislRtive Council, Botoringpet. 

11. MR. B. S. PUTUSWAI4Y, B.A., B.L., 
Membe'l', Legislative Council, MYlore. 

12. Ma. HOSAKOPPA KRISHNA RAo, 
Member, Representative Assembly, Hosakoppa, Kadur District. 

MB. B. K. VBNIlATABAIlANA AlYAR, B.A., B.L" Acting Assistant Commissioner, was 
appointed Secretary to the Committee. 

Tormo of 
Refo_ ... 

Pono ... I 
01 &he 
Commllloe. 
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S. The Committee held 11 meetings on the dates given below :-

2nd August 1934 
Srd September ]934 
4th September 1984 

18th September 1P34 
10th October 1934 
9th November 1934 

10th November 19114 
29th.No.embllr 1934 
15th December 19H4 
18th Decem ber 19::14 
29th December 1934 

At a preliminary meeting held on :lnd August 1934, the Committee decided that the 
necessary statistics and information relevant to the points for coneideration might be compiled 
from the available official records. supplemented if necessary, by special reports to be obtained 
from the Deputy Commissioners of Districts. At !to later Mtage, in response to the deSire of 
some of the members, a detailed questionnaire (vide Appendix) was framed and Bent to the 
Deputy Commissioners and they were requested to furnish notes on the points referred to 
therein after consulting any large landholders. traders and money-lenders in the district who. 
could speak from personal experience about the matters under consideration. The Deputy 
Commissioners have accordingly favoured us with their opinions and have also sent the 
replies received from the cfficers and uon·official gantlemen whom they consulted in regard 
to the questionnaire. The Chairman and some of the members had opportunities of meeting, 
during their tours, representative landholders in the localities which they visited, and 
informally ascertaining their views as to the extent of the depression and the measures of 
relief that could be usefully adopted. 

We have also had the advantage of perusing some of the recent literature dealing 
with the agricultural situation in other parts of India. including the measures of legislation 
adopted or contemplated therein for relieving indebtedness. 

4. The problems arising from agricultural depression in the Malnad parts of the State, 
which comprise one-fifth of the area aud contain one-ninth of the population of the State, 
have been separately euquirAd into by a Committee appointed by Government in their Order 
No. R. 5663-68-L. R. 37a·30.21, doted 14th April 1931. and presided over by the then 
Revenue Commissioner, Rajamantrapravilla Mr. S. P. Rajagopalachari. The report is already 
before Gove~nment. We suggest that it be published and that the recommendations made 
therein be treated as supplemeroting our own proposals. 

5. Two deputations, one consisting of Messrs. B. K. Rama Bhatta of Kappa aud K. T. 
Satyanarayana Setty of Birur on behalf of the Malnad Commercial and Banking Corporation, 
Ltd., and another consisting of Messrs. G. W. Mayow, Yellappa Ajile and C. S. Subbanna 
Naik of Koppa on behalf of the Kappa Coffee Planters, Olet the Committee on the 10th and 
29th November 1934 respectively. The former asked for 110 recommendation being mllde to 
Government for grant of financial assistance to the Corporation which had been brought into 
existence for the creation of facilities for the marketing of Malnad products and the latter 
asked for reduction of assessment on coffee lands in the Koppe Taluk this year in view of the 
very poor crops, due to want of timely rains. The Committee informed the deputationists in 
both cases that their requesta were outside the scope of the Committee. 

A third deputation consisting of representatives of Yegllti and Hirenallore Hoblis of 
Kadur Taluk met the Committee on the 15th December 1934 to represent the serious situa
tion this year due to failure of rains. 

Interim Recommen .. 'ioDl •. 

6. Pending the formulation of detailed proposala on the several points referred to us, our 
Committee submitted interim recommendations to Government for the grant of relief to 
agriculturists in respect of certain urgent matiers. 

One of these recommendations related t-o the grant of taka"; loans during the current 
year and was to the following effect :-

(i) That the Deputy Commiasioners should be iustructed to grant takavi loans 
liberally under the rules to all agriculturists (including Shikmidara. Mulgenidars, etc.) who 
hne transferable and saleable interests in land. 
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(ii) Th.t in the case of those agricolturists{e.g., tenan'tsl who' may Dot have any 
... Iea.ble interest in laod, sooh loans may be granted with the consent of the owner of the; 
land, if he olfera the land &B collaterlll security. . 

(iii) Thllt instructioos should be issued to the local officers to dispose of applications 
for loaos promptly within two or three month •. 

liv) That the rate of interest ma,y be reduced to 4 per cent for a period of two years. 
(v) That Government may be requested to increase the bodget provision for .the. 

grant of loans to the extent necessary, the allotment being immediately raised by one lakh 
of rupees. • 

Thp Government in tbeir Order No. R. 34-43-L. R 221-33, dated 16th-17th October 
1934, sanctioned the proposals for one year lind limited the grant in each individual case to: 
Rs. 100. The allotment for the year was also increase~ from Rs. 80,000 to one lakh of rupees. 

The second recommendation related to relief on the following lines in the matter of p .. \pone-
enforcement of decrees of co.opprative Bocieti~s against agricultllrist debtors:- ;:=u~on or 

(i) No postponement of execution beed he given in the case of decree. which relate sO ..... p.rallv. oolell 
to very old loans in respect of which there has been continued default by the members. D.er .... 
Even in these cases, if all interest up to date and a small portion of the principal, say 12i' 
per cent, is paid, the Revenue authorities may suspend execution and return the cases to the 
Assistant Registrars for further instructions. The Assistant Registrars may advise in a.1I, 
deserving cases the grant of fresh loans by the societies. 

(ii) In the case of decrees which have beeu obtained in respect of fresh loans granted 
recently, further time of five or six months WI the next harvest season may ordinarily be 
granted. If, in any case, such extension will be detrimental to the recovery of the amount, 
the society concerned may make a special application to the Assistant Registrar for immediate 
steps being taken. 

(iii) In regard to the suits filed during the current year, the Assistant Registrars m~i 
be instructed to grant time till the next harvest season for payment of all interest up to date 
and a portion towards the principal, failing which the decrees may be sent for execution. 

These proposa.\s WAre approved in Government Order No. D. 2680·740-C. S. 18-34-2, 
dated 6th-10th October 1934. 

The third recommenda.tion wa.s for the oontinuance, till the end of December 1934, of 
the revenue and other oonoes9ions sa.nctioned by Government from time' to time. This was· 
accepted by Government in their Order No. R. 1387-97-L. R. 221-33-27, dated 18th 
Septem ber 1934. 

U. STATISTICS OF POPULATION AND AGRICULTURE. 

7. Before proceeding to examine the questions arising from the slump in prices, it may 
be useful to bring together, for purposes of reference, some essent.al st"tistics relating to 
agriculture in the 8tate. 

8. The popUlation of the :8tate has, during the past thirty years, increased by about 10 
lakhs, i.e., from 5.639,39\1 in 1901 to 6,567,302 in 1931, i.e., by nearly 20 per cent. Of the 
total population, nearly 84'1 per cent live in rural areas, while the rest, me., 15'9 per cant 
live in towns. 

9. Agricult"ral Population.-The Census Report (1931) gives the following analysis of 
the population of the State depending upon agriculture and allied occupations:-

TABLE I. 

Panote aDa agrioultuN ... .., ... 
(_) OulUvatiOD .... .. 

Non-ou1~nting proprie*on tuilll NIl' In mon87 01' kiDd ... 
OuUi ..... 'LDg owoen 
TeD_ii ouIU.,..kd ... • •• 

Agricultural laboOI'8l'l , •• { ~~:: ::=nr:. .. . 
(~l ~01 crop. nob .. eolI ... 0". .. . 
!:'I) a::%u.,. ::: ::: 1.) a.w.,. 0/ mWI ... Im ... ...a WeoII no IIiIIt WOI'IDlI 

Ramen (principal BlU'Ilert (nbiidiarJ 
oooupatiOll) plu.. oooupation) 

workins dependen'-

1,976,700 
1I,1ll.196 

48,U. 
1,416,67& 

195,104 - } 451,708 
48/l'41 

6.28'1 
108,.i6 

II,'ISO 

8i,854 
48.8'71 
8.~21 

16,m 
1,500 

19,06t' 

8.8'18 
1.108 

IS.IIM 
lO,8IK 



10. BegiBur6tl Holtling,.-The registered J&ndhoJdera in the State number about a 
million and may be classified as follows according to the amouut of aBs_ment paid by them 
&nd the extent of land in their holding (vide Season and Crop Report for 1983·88) :-

TABLE n. 
A. CIa.iDeation according to Edent of LlIIld. 

1. BoJdiDgv Dot oxceeding 1 acre ... 
I. Roldinp exceeding one aere and Dot e:r.ceeding 6 acres 
S. Do 6 .. orea and not elI:ceodins 10 acrea 
4.. Do 10 do 00 .ani 
5. Holdjngs u.oeeding 60 acres 

Number 

117.98'1 
468,6UJ 
2Ii8,S11!8 
169,4115 

g,l,l;J;70 

B. Classification according to Revenue Paid, 

1. Holders lIaying aD .. seumen' of R •. I) and UDder 
g. Do over Rs. I) but le88 than Ra. i6 
8. Do over RII. Wi ADd leal tban B •. 100 
4.. Do onf RII. 100 

Number 

m,OS1 
f42,4ga 
lll:l,964 
10,068 

Eden' 
(A ..... ) 

lat.,l6f 
1,816,648 
I.68f,l41 
G,9!i9,fi51 
1.89{,018 

Eden' 
(Bupe.) 

16,08,971 
'7,09,7ID 
CO,69.It7 
16,67.17i 

From the foregoing, it will be seen that nearly 1i8 per cent of tbe registered bolders in 
the State own less than 10 acres each, and neal'ly 87 per cent of the holders pay kandaynm of 
Rs. 25 or less. It may be noted that under 'lur system of revenue registry, no account is 
taken of hissedars. shikmidars, etc., and it is probable that if information regarding the latter 
wp,re forthcoming, the number of persons having small holdings and paying small amounts 
by way of kandayam would be fouud to be considerably larger than the above figures indicate. 

11. Area Occupied Qhld 'l.mder Crops.-Between the years 1905·06 and 1929-80, the 
extent of occupied area rose from year to year from 72i lakhs of acres in 1905-06 to 79 lakhs 
in 1921-22 and 81llakhs in 1929-30. Since then, there has been a fall every year and the 
figures stood at 79i lakhs in 1932-31:1, showing a slight increase of 32,000 over the figures of 
1921-22. Compared with the figures of 1905-06, the increase is only 7 lakhs or 10 per cent, 
while the total popUlation during this period has increased by 20 per cent. 

The cultivated area, however, shows a higher percentage of increase, viz., 15. It stood 
at 5,773,717.acres in 1905·06 and reacbed the maximum of671akhs in 1929-80. Since then, 
there has been a fall by nearly a lakh of acres at the end of 1982-113, 

The main food crops grown in the State are paddy, ragi, hors~gram, avare and jola and 
the main commercial crops are cotton, ground nut, sugarcane, cocoanut, areca and tbe plrmta
tion crops: coffee, tea a.nd cardamom. Mulberry is also grown in parts of Kolar, Bangalore. 
TU!Jlkur and Mysore Districts. The bulk of tbe commercial crops is exported to British 
India and elsewhere. In respect of one of the important food graius, i.e., rice, the imports 
greatly exceed the exports, its production in the State being insufficient for local require
ments. 

The area.s under the important crops during the years 1929-30 to 1983-34 are indicated 
below:-

TABLE III. 

Acreage under Important Crop. rrom 1929-80 to 1933-34. 

Crop 1\1'J9·80 1980-81 1981-8i I 19811-88 lUS_ 

R . ... ... ~!M8,8M 9:,27B,6&l ~ iIIO,'l6O SI,811,<t46 i,M,'7M 
l':fay ... ... 7:10,826 742,7«1 731,800 770,977 '174,89'7 
Boraegram ... ... '188,170 760,028 768,931 802,609 7ff1.M 
Cocoanut ... .. , 1411,!!'18 146,480 147,609 164),688 162,98'l 
lola ... ... 769,100 708,078 688,776 666,448 666,tnO 
Groonclnut .. . .. M3.7a8 818,9111 W10,986 !188.686 !164,096 
Cotton ... ... 76,188 8Il,62C &,219 9i,464 76,7aT 
Coffee ... .. 1l~76 98,&47 99,97' 102,718 101.~ 
Cardamom ... ... 110,208 1IO,8Il6 
Are •• ... .. . 48,6UI 62.150 65,400 47,199 46,61" 
Coriander .. , ... i7.8S9 48.295 18,886 ",OIlS 61,861 
Chilliea: ... ... 64 .... 86,8(lI 76,821 'I7,4.w ",030 
Tobacco ... . .. 28,899 !l~.'M !Ie,60S ~.'168 !Il4,4Y8 
Mulberry .. , ... 31,497 87,991 33,010 81,4O'F \111,864 
SugarClloDe ". ... 88,186 8'7,784 86,076 ~,008 4!I,!II!S 
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TABLE IV. 

Ezporil and Imparla 01 AgriouUuraI Produce, 

12, The following table gives the details of impons aud exports of me principal agricultaral products duriug the period of depreBBion ;-

Commoc1itr -

191111-110 j------19ao:,~-

_______________ :...-_Qumtliy Val.. _ Q .... tit, Val •• 

ROfli 
Rice (iD bulk) 
Rice (not in bUlk) 
CoLton (raw) 
Coco.DUS 
Coif .. 
Grounc1nut; 
SHk ([law-lucliloj 
Areca 
Cardtlmom 
Pepper 
J"nery 
Tobacco 
Gram &114 pula. 

Ract 
Rice (in bl1lk) 
Rioe (not iu buk) 
Cot.t.on 
000060'0' 
Coffee 
GroondDU& 
Silk (Raw--·IndiaD) 
Areca 
Ca.rdamom 
Pepper 
Jag •• ry 
Tobacco 
Gram IIDd pu ... 

Ma.. 
11.'lIO 
12,780 

1,488,086 
228.tU9 
86.6lt 
10.946 
46.2211 

!B) 
SII,SOS 

1~ 
6,048 

'1'I,SS9 
168,898 
7l6.~lg 

222,"4.. 
!U7,962 
11,064 

126,4l!6 
160 28ii 
9d:424 

1.S'lS,381 
6,142 

1~.947 
11.844 
2,990 

86,805 
66,148 

848,887 

11., 

41,690 
87,69-2 

1,D8,OoI,121 
74,61,216 
1,66.9~6 
'1,Sl,roB 
3,30,79'1 
1,78."9 

86,89.4&1 
14,988 

8,47,"6 
1,81',762 

81,68,9'0 
46,09,817 

'1.98.983 
9,40,660 

79,4911 
0,48,00<1 
6,72,64-9 

16,5Ii,269 
1,00,22,403 

42,67,968 
66,78,966 
!ilil,04,691 

SI,lO,l99 
7.'i7.689 

1'i.16IH~6 
~81,g9'l 

Ma.. 
808 

4.1,445 
1.]10,1197 

1'11,418 
80,606 
.,606 
79,~ 

878 
66.381 

106 
4.446 

44,606 
9'1,74( 

'180,981 

199,651 
166,118 

16,666 
98,886 

199,447 
i1G,760 

1.267,798 
4,'798 

146,688 
lO,19f.ii 

1,779 
J88,449 
41,488 

2i.i!l,72& 

IMPORTS 

B,. 

1,848 
l,81i.OOi 

69.69,764 
88,98.214 
1,06,178 
4.64,12'1 
4.~,268 
1.8fi.76fi 

19,8CI,Wl 
9,671 

l,99,58d 
a,B6,169 

49.86,762 
44.68.624-

EXPORTS 

,,41,616 
',70,968 

89,507 
22,56,8415 

6,72,H'24 
18.26,661 
61,80,708 
2S,li,924 
45,68,948 
10,82,771 

78,658 
8,68,8M 

21,71,4O'l 
11,91,788 

Q .... tlty 

Mal. 

1 •• 82'1 
10,677 

l,wr.,85b 
1813,026 

18,297 
8,lall 

17;J,490 
447 

153,794 
24 

8,093 
9,064 

104.608 
BII8,6011 

168.365 
187,785 
a~.l&l 
78,676 
~.676 

21,M31 
'94,597 

4,692 
174,468 

9,892 
Q,S64 

Q'69JlT 
58,SU 

166r7ti6 

1981-fi 

Value 

Rli. 
!I9,671 
~.412 

5604,980 
i9,89,069 

66,807 
4,sa,076 
9,ao.439 
i,31,147 

16,76,763 
2,ll2 

98,t128 
40,194 

61,91,876 
49,tsiIi,366 

2,65,290 
8,80,228 
1,61,186 

16t4,2:l8 
tI,O'l,4SS 

11,$,766 
87,41,281 
22.Ja,O'l9 
66,18,814 
a,f8 t OIW 

70,881 
]0,89,712 
iB.14,l24 . 
9,68,870 

1_88' 

Qu~ti'Y -r 
Ma.. 
14,688 

. i4,~1i 
1,869,636 

il63J78 
Y9,878 

8,626 
93,619 

64,9&l 
88 

28.9'/6 
'12,814 

"1QO,860 

18'l,4088 
71,18'7 
9,816 

81,121 
218,394 
80,428 

789,~19 

142,269 
Ig.,1'16 

IM,819 
65,~ 
aq,495 

Value 

R •• 

16,704 
60,'138 

61,63,862 
6~.69,f)60 

J,19.604 
8,44,5Ull 
8,08,987 

17,01,104 
10,660 

l,44,f)80 
Q9.111,o60 
89,6',~ 

9,81.767 
1,77,968 

41,918 
18,ila,4ii10 
S,78,6'76 

16.8i,16i 
i4,O'l.46SI 

a9.76.~ 
14,81,120 

'.74,096 
.12,B9.~ 
. ~.0i.4'l6 

en 
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SiatUliu of Wage .. 

13. The fluctuations of wages of skilled and nnskilled labour during the years 1920-21 
to 19<13-34 are indicated in the following statement:- • 

TABLE V. 

Statement of Wag ... 

YeH. Dolly wag .. lor .lLiIIod labour DoU1 ;,_ lor 1JDlIlLillod Iabourl a ... h1 .. lJO!' 4a7 

110 ... p. ne. a. p. Rio .. p. BI ... ,. Do. .. p. R .... p. 

1920·21 ... o 8 0 10 g 8 0 0 4 0 '" 1 0 0 1 o 0 to 100 
1921·11'.! ... o 8 0 10 S 0 0 0 4 0 10 1 8 0 D • 
19'1l-!18 ... Do Do Do 
19'J8.!i4 Do 0 • 0 to 1 0 0 Do 
19'Jf-26 ... Do 0 , 0 10 1 8 0 Do 
1926-116 ... 0 8 0 10 8 4 0 0 , 0 10 R 0 0 II. 
19'J6·!lI ... 0 8 0 '0 8 0 0 Do Do 
19R7-28 .. o 8 0 10 8 8 0 Do Do 
lo.B·R9 ... 014 0 10 R 111 0 0 , 0 to 1 • 0 1 • 0 to , 0 0 
1929-80 ... 1 0 0 10 8 0 0 0 s 0 10 \ 8 0 

I 1 8 0 to a 0 0 
1980-81 ... 1 0 0 10 R 8 0 0 6 0 10 1 0 0 1 • 0 to 8 8 0 
1981-SR ... o 8 0 to 4 0 0 0 8 0 10 1 8 0 1 0 0 10 a 0 0 
1982-89 ... Do Do I Do 
1911S·8& ... 0 S 0 10 , 0 0 080 10 1 0 0 100 .. a 0 • 

In. CAUSES OF DEPRESSION. 

U. The caU8es of the universal fall of prices in recent years are thus summarised 
in the" World Economic Survey, 1932-33. League of Nations" :-

.. There is gene~al agreement tbat the causes of the decline of prices are many and 
complex. Important and far-reaching changes in the geographical and technical 8tructure 01 
industry .and trade; equally important social developments, such as a rising standard of 
living, together with lessened Bexibility of adjustment; political difficultie» arising from 
reparation and war debt payments and tariff wars; monetarv arrangements connected with 
the post-war currency stabilisations and the working of the new gold standard after it has 
been restored. internatiooal capital movelDents, security sptlCulatiou and exchange difficultiell---' 
all entered into the back ground of the price fall. The exact degree to which thes!; various 
factors entered into the combination of cauoes which precipitated the depression has been a 
subject of lively controversy." 

It would clearly be beyond us, even if it did not fan outside the scope of our task, to try 
to elucidate a subject of such complexity. We may, however, note that, apart from world 
causes, whatever they migbt be, tbere are no factors that we can see of a purely local 
character that could have contributed to or aggravated the fall in prices. But more than the 
causes, Wfl are concerned with the fact of the depression itself, which has been a hard and 
persistent reality for over four years and with its etfecte on our agricultural population 
which, for the most part, are relldily discernible. 

IV. MOVEMENT OF pmCES. 

15. Regarding the prices of the' principal agricultural products in Mysore, W9 have 
received information from several sources, and some of the members of our Committee have 
made speoial enquiries for the purpose in important trade centres. The information thos 
collected is interesting. But for our immediate purpose, viz., tha.t of illustrating the movement 
of prices over a long period, we have found it more convenient to contine our attention to the 
price statistics of Bangalore City. Other trade centres may be more important in respect of 
particular commodities, e.g., cotton, areca, coffee, etc., bu' the price Buctuations therein are 
necessarily reBected in the quotations of Bangalore City also, the local variations, if any, 
being due generally to constant factors, Buch as, the cost of transport. Further, an authorita
tive and continuous record is available for Bangalore in the market reports published by the 
Chamber of Commerce. The accompanying statement shl)wing the wholesale prices for the 
period 1914-1934 has been prepared on the basis of these market reports. 



TABLE VI. 

Stafemeui of Pri .... of Ceriaiu Commoditi •• iu Ih. Mouth. of IUDe during the y.an 1914 to 1934. 

Ham.~oomm~I'1191411~61191811917 -~ 1:9~ 1~ 1 1m 1 1m 1 1WS 1?M 1~ I 119M 1mb 1m I 1980 1881 IIlm1 1988 

1
1gu 

Paddy (per can-Ioadl 811 0 88 0 88-42 -40 6-48 _ 180-'/6 160-86 ~-'O ·48-60 84.-66 ~1_ 65-61 _ 65- 58 -45 88-41 ~-26 84-B8 26_ 
of iWO Hen). ; 1 

ru.. (per poIlal •.• 16. 18 0 1141-19 '-wI 18-26 ""~ W...a6 118-$ ~ p-u 21-28 W-!16 19-26 19-261 14-21 10-16 111·.141 !10-14 

- (per .. n-load I 86 0 88 0 186-40 -40 .0-44 95--100 !s-,-9i 70-78 1aa-7~ 6~ 83-85 68-70 70-74 68-70 84.-88 65-84. 0-48 lIO-26 f-4O !16-80 01. 640 eeen). I ! 

Cholam (per Pallal'l 8 0 I 8 0 !8j-81 6-7 1~18 18-17 19-141 16 ~13 111 18 lSI 111 121-18 10-11 101 71-81 6-61 61-8t 1-7 61-61 

Seen Seers I Seen Seen I SeeN SeeN Seers Seera Seers Sura Seers Seen Seen Seers Seens! Seers I Seers I Seers ~.erl Seen I Seen 

Bonesram ...... I 141 i 141 1181-1« 1~ISI 9 61-7 8-11t 61-81 i-8 91-91 6-81 8 91-10 61-61 7 191-10 19-1~ 141-141 ,18-181 • FI 18-181 
per rupee). I 1 1 

Co_Dul (porl,OOO). 44 0 89-40 r&-4' ~60 50-SO 70 70-76 66-60 0-71 2 88 80-86 80 0 0 66-60 ~_66 68-68 K0-t6 28-86 46-66 I~tl !l8-1IIl 

Ar ... DU' (per I 8 9 8 7-14 9-U 8-111 10-14 9-18 8-12 81-16 81-14 18-20 15-16 . 171-18 14--18 18-16 19-16 110-12 9-101 19-141 111-12 -10 
maund of 20 lba.) ~ 

Gro.Ddou. (IOr21O\ 8 0 8 0 isl-1O 91-101 9-10 28-410 24-261 181 !Ill 8 j20-!l1 ~-24 22-26 22 0 019-191 18'·19 14 8 0181-14 9 8 18-14 6-7 8 
Men). for tor 

I ~~~-J"f{l(ery (per m..uud 1 14 114 II I 1 16 '8 i 6 6 0 4. 8 2; 19 i: 1 S lIil: B 8 2 12 0 i 1 0 8 6 1 If. 0 1 0 •.. 1 4 
01 ~8 lbo.. ~ 2 10 \0 2 8 \0 1 12 \0 2 14 10 6 ~ ~ 6 0 10 8 12 10 t ~ ... '110 8 12 0 to S 0 0 t . 2 8 010 4 • 010. 8 .. 1 4 I... 0 

Cardamom per!J6 ... ... ... H-28 2O-!lJ J8-2& 86-40 rAl.-26 4~ 0--76 95-100 lID 60-60 86-90 '10-80 i-fig ~6 ... g} .• 

lb.. n •.•. p.' ~ Rilk oooooni ... ... .•. ... ... ••• ... ..• ... ... ... 0 10!li 0 e 8 0 9 0 9 8 0 8 SO" 8 0 4., 0 & 0 8 

Coft ... Peaborry ... ... 141-16112-18 _} 19-1 'lO-\13 21 6 26 !1D-22 28_:/8-!It ile-i!(I -!III IOS-lo6 1181-116 86-8/1 82 -84 98-98 86 -88 
12-121 . er owt. 

Do ParobmeD'... ... .._ 110-11119-91 91-11 16-18 16 8 012 24 14-14t lS-lIO 16-17 !It 19-2/: ~-91 _ 8-81 72-7' 78-78 168-88 
I ~-... 9-101 71-81 8-9 19-1' 12 8 0 8 16-18 .. _ _.. ... 2O-IN & ~-191 14-16-} 14-141 } 69-70-} 40-42 
,"-71 17-19 po 19-121 9-10 66_ 

WJlb •• 
CottoD, smallouPP"l ... \ ... I'" ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 616 8 4 B 8 8 4 8 6 6 816 9 8 7 6,' 2 2 114 118 6 111 112 

~~~. I 
Do lrig cupp .. perl" ... ... -.. -.. ... ... .._ .-- ... 8 2 6 4 g 0 8 6 8 7 61 4 7 0 8 7 8 2 6 9 1 It 2 0 0 1 11 0 I III 

mauod. ' 
Javary cotton per Davangere Market I'" - ... ... ... ... ... 885 0 0 i86 0 198 0 !Ill 12 0

1 
gsa 6 Wl g 6 185 0 0 no 11· 106., 0 lOS 8 llg & 

candy of 600 I b.. I 
Double roD .. oollou j ._. ... I'" ... -.. ... ..- .-. ..- ." 400 8 0 '316 0 196 6 lSI 4 01 ~7 1 211 0 0 lt4!1 0 108 6 1211 0 0, 101 8 0 106 ·8 

lor 600 lbo. 
. I I 

Do Native 

-I 
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Between the years 1914 and H120, ~here waa a gradual rise of pricea from year ~ year 
and the pinnacle was reached in the year 1919·20 following the ceesation of the Great War. 
Subsequent to 1920, the prires began to tall until 1928 when they rose again and kept steady 
until 1928. They commAnced declining once again after 1929. The fall oontinued from 
year to y~ar until 1982, when it was arrestM and the prices showed a tendency to rise. ThiB 
rise was, however, very temporary and the pricea began to decline onoe again until they 
reached their lowest level in June 1934. 

A comparison of the prices in June 1934 with those tha. prevailed in 19~9 will show 
that the prices of all the commodities had not fallen in the samA proportion. .Ragi, ground. 
nnt, mulberry and jaggery sutlered most, the prices having comu down to nearly a third of 
the 1929 level. But sppaking generally, it may be stated that in the aggregate, the prices of 
agricultural commodities had fallen by nearly 50 per cent doring these four years and that 
the gross money value realised by the agricultorist must have decr..ased ~ that extent. 

16. Soon after the Committee commenced its work (aboot August 1934), a marked 
increase of prices occurred in the case of some of the staple products, like rice, ragi, jaggery, eto. 
This was probably due to the apprehended shortage of crop owing to the failure of rains aod 
other causes. But this rise in price" came too late in the year to bring any relief to the majority 
of the agriculturists who had already parted with their stock of surplus grain. Further, being 
the result of popular scare and of the speculative activities which folluw in ita wake, it proved 
to be shortlived and tha recent rains have brought down tbe prices again to some extent. 
But even at their present level, the prices of food grains, particularly rsgi, are distinctly 
better than they have been in recent years, thougb their continuance caD Dot be counted upon. 
In the case of commercial crops, such as areca, cotton, etc., there has been no improvement 
even for a brief period. 

The changes of price since J one 1934 are shown in tbe following table :-

TABLE VII. 

Change in Price of Certain Commodities .iDoelune 1934. 

Oommodity 

R •• 

1. Paddy (MO ••• ra) ... 

... U~ _ !18-80 I 

... 51~ 010 512010 & 8 010 

I. Rogi (640 .. era! 

8. Oholam (100 seers) ,., 
680 680 680 . 

4. Honegram (per rupee) 181 to 14 aeen 13 to 18j MenlB to 18, .. 81 
G. Cocoauut tper 1,(00) ••• !iI8-811 98-89 80 to 86 

8. GrouDdaut; (per md. of 45 aeers) 0 10 0 to 10 aDDU to 0 1& 0 
011 0 liano ... 

7. Joggery (per !l8lb •. ) ... , 1 , 0 to 1 4 010 
,11401140 

119010 
II 8 0 

8. Copr. (per 114 lb •. ) ... ...i 8 12 0 to 8 8 0 10 
.400 400 

8 8 010 
400 

I. A.rec. (per 261bs.) ... 

1G. Cardamom (per 25 lb •. ) 

11. Ooffee, per cwt. 

Peaberry 

Parohmen' 

Native Flat 

... 880to 88010 
1000 1000 

... 1I1-2i 20-111 

8 8 010 
10 0 0 

lI6-8O 

8&-68 86-s& 
I 

66-68 I 68-68 

.0-411 I -

, 8 010 
700 
nIHH 

80 10 86 

01& 0 

!I 8 010 
!II' 0 
BOOIo 
840 
8 8 010 
980 

11&-80 

V. EFFECTS OF THE DEPRESSION. 

Oolobor 
1984 

R •. 

118-41 

48-&0 

s SOlo 
DOD 

10_ ... 

'XI 80to 
8ll 0 0 
1 0 0 

a , 0 to 
II • 0 
8 g 0 to 
8 , 0 
7 8 0 to 
8 • 0 

11&-80 

68-68 

119-66 

40_ 

November 
llI8f 

R •• 

115-40 

411-·'6 

900 

111 10 lill ....... 
11010115 

100 

gOOIo 
!I 8 0 
8 0 010 
8 , 0 
, 8 010 
s , 0 

!16-80 

]7. In considering tbe etlectsof the agricultural depression, severe as 'hey are, we must 
not fail to note that tbe situatioD is nat without some satisfactory (eatures. In the first place, 
as the figures in Table III will show, there bas been no shrinkage in the area u~1I1er 
cultivation. On the other hand, tbe acreage under 11011 the principal food crops (except lola) 
shows a material increaf!8. 

Secondly, during the whole of the period of depression (with the exception of the 
current YE'ar), the rainfall and seasonal conditionA have been generally favourable and the 
outturn of crops, particularly of the food-crops, haa been better than the average. 
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Thirdly, there has been no lack of employment for agricultural labour. 

Fourthly, the statistics of railborne exports and imports show that, taken u.s a whole, the 
external trade of the State ha~ not 8uffer~d seriously i.D volume, although, of course, it is 
reduced in value. . 

But for these favourable factors, the situation would have bEen one of extreme gravity. 
And even 8S it was, the agricultural classes found t.hemselves in serious difficulty. During 

. the period of high priceR following the conclusion of the waT, their standards of living had 
risen "nd entailed a larger expendIture for the purchase o( articles and services required to 
Dleet their increasing wants. At the same time, their debt had also increased as the. 
appreciation of land values hlld tempted and enllbled them to borrllw more largely. The 
reduction of the money income by about one half which was the dil'ect result of the slump, 
made it impossiblA for many of them to live in the style to which th .. y had go.t accustomed 
and at the same time to meet their extended obligati\>us. 

H!. It canuot, however, he said that all classes of raiyats are equally affected by the fan 
in pricBs; Field lahourers who constitute about a fifth of the agricllitllnl population are little 
worse off than before. Their wages in grain remain unchanged. Money wages too kept 
steady during the earlier yeara of depression and if they since declined, the fall has been less 
in proportion than the fan in price~ so that the "real wailes" of agriculLural· I"bour have 
scarcely suffel"ed. 

The tenant cultivators have no obligation to pay taxes. Their renta are generally paid 
in kind aud eVAn where money rents are iu vogue, they are, except in tbe Mlllnllod, generally 
in Do position to dictate their own terms to their landlords. 

The peasant proprietors form the bulk of the agricultural population. They geuerally 
grow all the guin re<:Jllired for their household requiremeuts and such sman amouuts as 
they require for paymeut of services, taxes, etc., are obtaiued by.eUing non-food crops or 
from the profits of subsidiary occnpations. There are a variety of su~h oc~upations available 
in the viciuity of towns and cities, (e.g., selling milk, curds and vegetables, hiring of csrts, 
etc.) which still form an important source of income to the suburbau raiyat. But the 
peasant owners in th .. interior parts ha.ve no such advauta.ges. The cultivation of non-food 
orops, the rearing of cattle, goat., sbeep "nd &ilkworms and such like occupatious on which 
they depended have ceased to be remunerative. Besides. It is believed that this class of 
agriculturist is more heavily in debt thau either the tenaut cllitivator or tbe labourer who 
enjoys comparatively little credit. 

'rh .. cl!>sses which are most hard hi~ by the depression are the landholders who do not 
cultivate their lands at all or cultivate only a small portion of their holdings. 'l'he lands are. 
leased to tenants and a certain proportion of the lands generally lies fallow. Except in the 
Malnad, the finaucing of cultivation, including the payment of all fixed charges, falls upon 
tbpm. Bud their debt is of serious proportions. . 

Ellee\ au 
Se .. ra1 
Class ... 

19. 'l'he fall in prices has not affected the growers of all the crops to the same extent. EII .. I wllb 
The cultivators of some of the crops hve particularly sllffered, while the hardship iu the case releren .. 10 
of othere is not relatively so great. An attempt was made to evaluate the income, exteut and CIOPI. 
net profits per acre in respect of each crop, but the information that we obtained was so 
discrepant that We were unable to base any defiuite oonclusiou9 on it. We are, however, 
satisfied that in the cultivation of some of the crops like ragi, jol&, cotton &nd groundnut, 
the margiu of net profit left to the cultivator is comparatively low. G round nut cultivation, 
I'articularly, has hsd cousiderable vicissitudes owing to the abnormal fall in tbe value of the 
orop to nearly 80 third of its origiual price. so much so that it seewed almost uuprofitable to 
continue the cultivation of this crop. . 

Valu. of Lad. 

20. The regietr;otion statistics show tbat the amouut of sale aud mortgage trausacti In 
rose from Re. 192 lakhs aud Rs. 193 lakhs in 1920-21 to 238 l"khs aud 2241"khs res
pectively in 1929-80, when the prices of the agricultural commodities had reached a high 
level. !:Iiuoe then, on accouut of the f"n in the return from land consequent on the abnormal 
fall in the prioes, there has been reluctance all the part of the people to invest their 
money in land and a preference to make better profit by money leuding or other means, 
suoh as investmeut in Governmeut Securities, etc. This tendency is reBected in the reduced 
value of registered sales and mortgages, which stood at Re. 1,67,45,200 lOud Rs. 1,57,85.625 
respectively per year, 011 the average, during the period of depr~s8ion. 

Such information 1108 we could obtain shows that the foJl in land values varies from 25 
to 75 per cent in different plIorts of the State. Speaking generally, we are inclined to think 
\hat 50 per cent may be taken as the average decline in the value of land. 

8 
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'fABLE VIII. 
I 

Stalemem IhowinC th. Number and Value of TraDlacuoDi in the M1Ior. Stale "7 Sal. 
and MartgagM.during the Yean 1920-21 to 1933-34. 

Yea. 

I 
80100 

----.-----------,..---
No. Amotmt No. AmanDt , 

BI. IIa. 

1920-21 ... ... 62:.91!1 1,92,56,649 64.181 1.98,97,888 
19iH-22 .. ... 64.22'7 1,9::1.9'7,668 66,786 l,96,46,l'f1 
1~ .. ... 69.466 1,92:,51,066 61.260 1,81.60,276 
1928-24 ... ... 65.787 1,62.67.668 61,919 1,71,87,808 
1W4-'2D ... . .. 68.9!IS ~.OS.67 .at! 69.808 1.96.91,~':i 
1926-26 ... ... 69.801 1.99.60,244 78,a79 1,90,68.088 
1926-117 ... ... 69,726 2,14,22,~,j5 70.668 1,91,Ol,Sl~ 
1927-28 ... ... 76.298 2,2'1,80,717 74.949 A.09,61,97~ 
1928-·29 ... ... 79.659 2,48,38,8i4 7H,9b6 G,16,76.4~ 
1"29-80 ... ... 74,948 g.S8.36,647 'i'4,Q 8.2<.62,236 
1930-81 ... ... 67,746 1,69.32,980 &7.084 1,69.11.I].W 
1931-Sg ... ... 68,092 1,64.76,840 6g.606 l,6D,Clt,1fl( 
1932-88 ... ... 66.tm 1,18,99.078 64,817 1.66,16,gfS 
19!1l1-84 ... ... 61.i16 1,66.71,900 ti,l08 l,2a,18,l!m 

Agricultural Credit 

21. The agrienltural depre88ion has had marked effects on the credit of the cultivator 
aud the relations between the money lender and the borrower. The inftBtion of prices after 
the WBr and the consequent "ppreciation of landed security enabled tbA agriculturists to 
command greater credit, and this was fully availed of by the bulk of them. The indebted
ness increased owing to fresh borrowings on the top of the old debts, swelling the interest 
charges which the agriculturists had to pay from their income. Since the depression began, 
the payment of interest has ceased to be regular, and it is believed that the liability has, 
during the past four years, grp.atly increased. In these circumstances, it is natural that the 
money lenders should be chary of giving fresh loans on the security of lands which Bre 
declining in value. The ulue of registered mOl'tgages, as stated already, has declined to 
an appreciable extent. It is understood that current mortgages do not, in many CRses, 
represent fresh money lent, but are merely cover for previous unsecured debts. If there is 
one tbing tbat has been unequivocally brought out in the information supplied to the Com
mittee from various quarters, it is the contraction of agricultural credit at the present time 
and the teudency on the part of moneylenders to limit fresh business. 

Co-operative societies have had perforce to adopt a similar policy in the issue of loans 
to their members. As the RAgistrar of Uo-operal.ive Societies has observed in his Report 
for the year 1932-33, " there was contraction in the grant of loans, by both the banks and 
societies, with the consequence that much surplns c~pital:which would have been loaned out 
remained idle. Deposits could not be accepted, and the rate of interest on them was also 
reduced. Owing to the non-realisation of interest from members on the loans issued to 
them, the profits earned decreased, and consequently, the rates. of dividend declared by many 
of the societies were less than in previous years ... 

VI. AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS. 

22. Several investigations have been made in the past by the Co-operative Depart
ment and by individual investigators to ascertain the extent of agricultural indebtedness in 
different pArts of the State. Tbese investigations, so far as reliance can be placed upon 
them, show that even in villages where the burden of debt is comparatively light, 50 per cent 
of the agricultural population Bre indebted and the average debt per agriculturist is about 
Rs. 20. At the other end of the scale are :ound villages in which there is hardly a family 
without debt, which averages Rs. 100 per head or more. 

Esllmale or According to the calculations made by the Banking Enquiry Committees of Bombay and 
Ilebl. Madras, the average debt of the agriculturist in these provinces is said to be BB. 50 and R8- 49 

respecti vely. As the conditions in Ihis State are not very different, we shall not perhaps be 
far wrong in assuming Rs. 50 as representing ronghly the average deb$ of the agricultnrist 
in Mysore_ On this basis, it would appear that the agricultnral debt in the Slate must have 
been in the neighbourhood of RR. 25 crores before the depression set in. As a result of tho! 
depression, the interest charges have remained mostly nnpaid 80 that the volume of the total 
debt at the present day, inclusive of the accrned interest, would not be less than BB. 85 crares. 
This represents nearly 80 times the land revenue lISSessment of the agricultural lands. 
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fn the replies received to our questionnaire, the opinion is generally expressed that the 
volume of debt of the landowners, large and small, has been very much on the increase and 
tbat in a fairly large number of cases, the debt is very nearly equal to, if not greater than, 
tbe valne of the assets of the debtors and tbat in these CB9es the liquidation of the debt 
from the current income is out of the question. 

21l. As regards the effects of this huge volume of indebtedness on the economy of agri
culture, we cannot do better than quote the folluwing passages from the Report of the Indian 
Central Banking Enquiry Committee :-

.. The existence of a heavy border} of t!ebt exercises a most detrimental influence on 
agricultural progress. Au importaut source of credit is not only drained for unproductive 
purposes but the potential credit available for improvement is also correspondingly curtailed. 
In the case of usufructory mortgages particularly. the mortgagor too often declines to the 
position of a permauent tenant under the mortgagee, paying not a fair rent, but the utmost 
the lender can extract or extort." 

.. The cultivator is obliged by reason of his indebtedness to sell his produce to his 
creditor at an unfavourable SeBson and at a price detrimental to himself. When money
lenders are also shopkeepers Bnd commission ageots. they often make it a condition that the 
agricultnrists' produce must be sold through them. This very seriously affects the liberty of 
action in warketing the produce . . Even when the moneylender is not a trader 
and does not waut to bnl' tbe produce. he knows that if the debtor do~s not pay after selling 
his produce, it will not be possible for tbe latter to pay till after the next harvest. He has. 
therefore, to put pressure on the debtor immediately after the harvest, and the effect of this 
pressure is so gree.t that the borrower is compelled to dispose of his harvest as quickly as he 
can. As every grower is equally pressed for cash and has to s~lI at the same time, the price 
obtained by the cultivator is naturally depressed in consequence." 

24. The situation is one of urgeucy and calls for measures of relief of an expeditious Lin .. of 
character. We have studied the action t .. ken and tbe proposals made to meet the situation ReIIe!. 
in the various parts of British India and Indian States and note that they generally proceed 
upon the following lines ;-

(i) Controlliog rates of interest 00 lo"ns, sometimes with retrospective effect. 
(ii) Prevention of expropriation of agriculturists during tbe present period of 

depression; 
(iii) Eijtablishment of Debt Conciliation Boards, and 
(iv) Enactment of a simple rural insolvency law. 

Tbe measures coming under the first category will be dealt 'With in a I .. ter part 01 our report. 

25. The sction taken or rontemplated under the second head comprises the enactment 
of special measures of agricultural relief having for their object the prevention of the sale of 
land unless it is specifically mortgaged, the empowering of courts to permit payment of debts 
in instalments instead of subjecting the properties precipitately to sale and allowing courts to 
go behind the transaction and reduce the interest in cases wbere this is found to be oppres
sive. Legislation on these lines was introduced in Mysor. in 1928 by the enactment of the 
Agriculturists' Relief Regulation which applies to agriculturists whose yearly income from 
sources other than agriculture dOAs not exceed Rs. 500 and the aggregate income from all 
sources does not exceed Be 1,000. Under its provisions, immoveable property which is not 
specifically mortgaged for a debt is exempt from sale and in the case of all debts, secured 
as well as unsecured, courts can permit repnyment in instalmeuts extending normally 
up to eight ye .. rs. This R~gul .. tion has now been extended throughout the State anil the 
concessions afforded therein are available to all persons coming within the meaning of 
, agriculturists' as defined therein. 

26. Among measures 0' a more drastic character which have been suggested under this 
hesd are the scaling down and ro~·assessment of debts with reference to the fall in the valne of 
the. agricultural commodities, the regulation of sales of land in execution of decl'E'es against 
agrlcultnral debtors so as to ensure that the creditors do not get more land now in satisfaction 
of their debts than they could have-hlld but for the slump, and the postponement of the sale 
of Ihe debtor's immoveable properties in eX8{lution of decrees until the situation improves. 
These measures, although they ha.ve been sometimes advocated, have not, so far as we are 
aware, been adopted in any Province. Obvionsly, they raise issues of a highly controversial 
character. 

27. 'rhe ides of establishing Conciliation Boards found expression in the recom
mendation of the Royal Commission on Agriculture that in areas where debt is known to be 
beyond the capacity of the people to pay. concllia.tion bodies might be tried. The Indian 
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Banking Enquiry Committee WIWI also of the opinion thal the problem of indebtedness ehould 
be tackled by bringing about conciliation between tbe debtors and creditora witb the objec' 
of securing a composition of the stonding debt. With tbe increase in the volume of tbi. 
debt caused by the slump, the' need for some conciliation procedure is being widely recog
nised. A scbeme of debt conciliation has been carried out 'in tbe Bbavanagar State by wbich 
a debt of nearly 86} lakbs is said to have been compounded for 20llakhs and the wbole debt 
has been paid off by tbe Government of tbat State. An Act ba.s been passed for the concilia
tion of debts by the Legislature of tbe Central Provinces in the year 1933, and eo far six Debt 
Conciliati"n Boards are said to have been established under the Act. Till the end of August 
193,1, tbese Boards settled debts amounting to Rs 27'76 lakhs for Rs. 1586lakhs, reducing tbe 
debt by 41 per cent. The main feature of tbe scheme of tbe Central Provinces is tbe appoiut
ment by Government of Conciliation Boards to examine tbe entir .. translloCtion and adjudicate 
tbe amount to 00 repaid and determine tbe mode of repayment with reference to the nature 
of the loan, tbe relation between the parties, etc. The schelDe provides that if creditors to 
whom not less tban 40 per cent of tbe debts are due come to an amicable settlement with 
the debtor, .uch settlement shall be reduced to writing in thl' form of an agreement and shall, 
take effect as a decree of Civil Court and that in cases of refusal by the creditor to agree to 
the settlement considered fair by tbe Boord, a certificate .hall be granted by the Board and 
tbat from tbe date of such certificate, the courts will not allow costs or interests on the debt. 
in excess of 6 per cent. 

Legislative action on more or less the same lines is understood to be under contempla. 
tion in some of tbe other Britisb Indian Provinces also. 

28. This question was considered by us at a number of meetings. We have also bad the 
benefit of a discussion on the subject with Mr. M. L. Darling, I c.s., Officer on Special Duty 
with the Government of India., who WIIS good enougb to be present at one of our meetings. 

We consider that a measure of debt conciliation might with advantage be tried in 
Mysore so that the standing debt may be brought down within tbe repaying capacity of the 
debtor. It is seen tbat a large number 01 raiyats' holdings have already been sold in 
satisfaction of debts and further losses are likely to ensue unless adequate IloCtion is tllken. 
We are not unaware of the possible criticism that even if the entire debt is wiped out, a 
debt of as large a magnitude may reappear in a few years. Some of us consider thllt 
conciliation may shake tbe credit of tbe agriculturist and produce other undesirable effects. 
But tbe situation just at present is ao extraordinary and tbe volume of debt wbicb has 
accumulated is so great that such a measure appears to most of us to be unavoidahle if the 
agriculturists as a class are to be enabled to preserve their lands. 

Conciliation of debts is not new intbis country and instances are not wanting in which 
even at tbe present day tbe debtor and creditors conjointly seek the aid of a panchayet to 
effect a composition of tbe debts, so that while tbe creditors forego a portion of what migbt 
be ju~tly due to tbem something is left to the debtor wherewith be can live and make a fresh 
start in life. It is the weakening of tbis traditional spirit of !live and take tbat makes rewrt 
to legislation necessary. 

We understand that, in places where the .cbeme of conciliation has been tried, cretlitors 
bave freely resorted.to it and 11 large volume of deht has been compounded, Tbe mllin 
reasons wbicb bave influenced the creditors in consenting to conciliation lire the saving 
of tbe hellvy co.t on account of stamp fees and otber court charges and tbe avoidance of 
tbe uncertainties and worriea of litigation. EVf'n secured creditors bave, it would appear, 
be .. n willing in many cases to come under tbe scheme provided tbeir preferentia.l position is 
safeguarded. 

29. As regards tbe agency for conciliation, the Indian Central Banking Enquiry Com
mittee recommenoled the appointment of special officers in each Province for bringing about 
conciliation by means of propaganda. The enactments wbich have either been passed or 
wbich Ilre under contemplation in the British Indian Provinces provide for the establish
ment of Debt Conciliation Boards in each district or part of a district consisting of a 
cbairman and two or more members appointed by the Local Government. For our own 
part, we consider, baving regard to the conditions prevailing in Mysore, that it would be 
better to appoint ad hoc Boards for each cllse preferably from among tbe persons residinIC 
in tbe area to wbicb the debtor or the creditors belong, so that they can bring to tbeir aid 
their personal knowledge of tbe local conditiGns, tbe relationship between the parties and the 
nature of the trantiactionB. Tbe Board migbt be composed partly of uominees of the debtor 
and pllortly of those of tbe creditor with a chairman to be selected by the court. 

30. Tbe Central Provinces Act and tbe Bills under contemplation in the other British 
Indian Provinces provide for tbe proceedings in conciliation commencing with the application 
by a debtor or a. creditor to the Conciliation Board; we consider that application sbould be 
filed before the Civil Court having jurisdiction in tbe area, which may, in tbe firat instance, 
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ucertain whetber ~be case is one fU for going before the Conciliation Board, and may refer 
only sncb c .... s to tbe Board for settlement. 

rsl. We consider tbat the Debt Conciliation Boards shonld be gnided by certain definite 
principles in arriving at tbe amonnts for which debtR should be compounded. We therefore 
suggest that the following aspects should be considered by the Boards in arriving at a 
decision :-

(i) The amouut of consideration actuo.lly received; 
(ii) The reasonableness or otberwise of the rates of interest contracted for; 

(iii) The amount of interest that has been allowed to acoumulate ; 
(iv) Onerous conditions, if any. that have been couplecl'witb the grant of loans; and lastly, 
(v) The repayiug capacity of tbe debtor. J 

While the secured as well as tbe unsecured debts will be reviewed on the above 
oonsiderations, in the matter of realisation, bowever, the secured debts will have preference 
over unsecured ones. In cases in which tbe conciliated debt cannot be paid immediately, 
but is ordered to be paid in instalments, payment of reasonable interest on the compounded 
debt should be provided for, unless equated payments including interest are fixed. 

Prlnolpl. III 
Conoluall •• 

82. 'Ve would accordingly recommend a. scheme on the following lines: - D.lallI 01 

A debtor or any of his creditors may apply to the Oivil Court of competent jnrisdiction S.b ..... 
to effect a settl~ment, provided t.hat no application should be made if the totaJ debts exCt>ed 
a sum to be fixed with particular refereuce to tbe conditions 01 tbe agriculturi.ts in Mysore. 
We would, for the pre.eut, limit the cases to go before the Board to tbose in which the total 
!lmount of debt does not exceed Rs. 10,000. Every application presented by the debtor 
should furnish complete particulars regarding his assets and liabilitie. together with a. state-
ment that he is unable to pa.y his debts; while the a.pplication presented hy the creditor should 
furnish information II.bout the amounts and the pa.rtioulars of his claims against the debtor. 
The oourt ahould, on receipt of this application, and after such enquiry as might be neces-
sllry, sppoint a Cunciliation Board consisting of not less than three or more than five members, 
of whom an equal num ber should be nominated by the debtor and the creditors respectively, the 
oha.irmsn being selected by the court. The Board should call upon the debtor snd his creditors 
to ellpla.in their respective cases Bnd endeavour to induce them to arrive at an amicable settle-
Olent and for that purposo, it should have the power to require the attendance of witnesses 
and the production of documents and to receive evidence. It might also submit a special 
()8se for the opinion of the court on any question of law involved. If all or any of the creditors 
come to an amicable settlement with the debtor, sueh settlement should be reduced to 
writing in the form of an agreement recording the amounte payable to the creditors and the 
manner in which and the times at which they Bre to be paid Ilnd the COUl't shall }lMS a deoree 
in termB of such "greemen!. 

If a debtor defaults in paying any amount fixed under II. decree, such amount should be 
recoverable, in the first instance, as arrears of land revenue on the application of the creditor 
made within 90 days of the date ot default and if the Deputy Commissioner fails to recover 
any part of the aruount as arrears of land revenue, the matter should be reported to the Civil 
Court and thereafter tbe amount shall be recoverable through the process of the court. 

If, however, IIny oreditor does not agree to an amicable settlement, the BOllrd, may, if it 
is sati.fied that the debtor has made such creditor a fair offer which th.. creditor ought 
fea8on .. bly to have accepted, grant the debtor a certificate in such form as may be prescribed 
in respect of tbe debts owed by him to suoh creditor provided that the creriiturs to whom 
not less than 40 per cent of the debts are owing have come to a settlement. In t·he event of 
a creditor filiug a suit for the recovery of debts in respect of which a certificate shall havo 
been granted, the court sha.1I not allow the plllintiff any costs in such suit or any interest on 
thA debt a.fter the date of certification in excess of simple interest at 6 per cent per IIonnum on. 
the amount due on the date of such certificate and if the suit is in respect 01 an unsecured 
debt, the Axecution of the deoree passed in the suit shall be postponed till all amounts due 
under the Bettlement are paid, or till the agreement haa ceased to BuhRist. 

38. The queation whether oonciliation should be voluntary or compuleory "'as discussed ·O •• oIJIaIlOll
by us IIot some length. Some of the members considered that the principle of compnlsory con- VoIUDIaIy.r 
ciliation would .. ffect the crpdit of tbe agriculturist and tbal tberefore the schemA, if intra- C.IIQI .... ..,. 

duced, should be only on a voluntary hllSis, that is to say, it sbould he open 10 any party to 
aDcept or reject tbe offer of the COllci'liation Board. While all of ns a.re agreed about the 
deairability of introducing a scheme of voluntary conciliation on these lines, some of us are 
inclined to doubt whether this will by itself be sufficient. Altbough the partiea may come 
to a voluotary settlement, tbere may be clIses "'here the creditors will not agree 10 concilia. 
tion and the whole proceedings ruBY prove futile. The Indian Central Banking Enquiry 
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Committee have suggested that in cales in wbicb the lender will not agree &0 a voluntary 
settlement of the d .. bt, it will be necessary to take action to secure a compulsory Bettlea..en' 
by weaus of legisla.tive enactment. Sucb of us as hold this view would therefore Bogged 
that while tbe scheme may generally be of a .c1untary cbaracter, tbe possibilIty of ba.ing to 
introduce some measure of compulsion sbould not be overlooked. Provision may. thereCore, 
be made in tbe Regulation to be enacted, whereby tbe Government may he en .. bled to extend 
the scheme on a compulsory basis in such areas in whicb they may consider such extension 
advisable or expedient. Under the compulsory scheme, whenever the parties do not come t:I 
a settlew'mt, it should he open ro the Board, after considering the case on its merits, to pass 
an award indicating the amounts payable to the creditors and the manner in whlcb and the 
times at which the same sbould be paid and such award sbould be reported to the Civil Court 
concerned which would pass a decrlle accordingly. 

34. A schAme oC conciliation to be successful should provide for some effecti ve means of 
repayment oC the compounded debt. The creditors could be induced to make considerable 
sacrifices iC the compounded debts are paid down in casb or their repayment without IIny 
Curther effort on their part is &.Ssured to them. The methods of assistance generally provided 
by Governmeut Cor this purpose are either direct or indirect :-(1) the Government may 
itself payoff the creditors or guarantee p~yment to them, or (2) the payment may be made by 
banking institutions financed and controlled by the State, or (3) Government may only under
take to recover the settled debt by instalments, as tbey faU due, as arrears of land revenue. 

The first method of paying off the creditor in cash has been adopted in the Bhavnagar 
State. The Government oC (Jochin has recently sanctioned a scheme of advancing money to 
creditors for part of the debt due to them by the debtors and of assigning to tbem bonds 
guaranteed by the Governmeut for the balance (If the debt. Lands of sufficiAnt value are to 
be hypothecated by the debtors Cor the loan, which is made repayable in 30 YeRrs along with 
interest at 6 per cent. Tbe question of issuing bonds by Government for paying the debt. 
is said to be under contemplation in one of the British Indian Provinces also. 

The payment of t.he debt by the State in cash or bonds is the more simplA and efficacious 
method, bot practical considerations and the amount involved preclude any attempt at itB 
adoption in our State. 

Tl:e appropriate agencies in our view for paying off tbe liquidated debts. or at any rate, 
a portion thereof, are the Co-operative ~ocieties or tbe Land Mortgage Banks, according to 
tbe length of tbe term over wbich the recovery has to be spread. It mllst, however, be 
recogDlsed that whether reFayment is mede by tbe Government or any otb~r agencies they 
can belp only in cases wherA the debtor has adequate security to offer. Th3 Land Mortgage 
Bank has at present been granting loans up to 1i0 per cent of the value of tbe properties to be 
hypothecated as security for the loans, lind this margin bas heen adopted apparently in view 
of tbe tluctuations in the value of land and the risk ('n account of the pos8iblp. deterioration 
of the properties. It is, no doubt, a wholesome practice .. nd one which bas stood the Ba.nk in 
good stead in its transactions before tbe depression 8~t in, but now tbat land values bave gone 
down to very near the minimum, a margin of 50 per cent is, in our opinion, unduly restrio
tive. Haviug regard to the potential increase in the value of lands, we would propose that 
the limit up to wbich loans may be sanctioned may wen be raised to 70 per cent of the 
present market value sa the maximum_ 

35. The proposals made by us would necessitate the extension of the operations of tbe 
Land Mortgage Banks on a large scale, and even apart from the intr?duction of conciliation 
procedure, there is need for tbe rapid extension of Land Mortgage institlltions througbout the 
State for the amortization of the Ilgrlculturists' debt, as also for providing the agriculturists 
",ith long term credit. 

~J:he Land Mortgage Bank in Mysore wbich WIlS started for this purpose in November 
1929 confined its business at the beginning to three t"luks in tbe M.lnad and one taluk in tbe 
Maidon. Its operations have gradually extended and at 'he end of last year covered fourteen 
taluks snd two sub-taluks. Tbe Government have recently sanctioned the exteusion of 
the scheme to fODr more Taluks. The authoriseo sbare capit .. 1 of tbe Bonk is Re. 5.00,000. 
In addition, the Government have permitted tbe Bank to issue debentures up to R •• 20lakhs 
and bave guaranteed the repaymfnt of the inter""t as well as principal of the debenture loan. 
The President of tbe Bank and tbe Trostee arp. nominated by Government and tbe institution 
is Bubsidieed by Government in respect of its working expenses. With. the experience 80 Car 
gained and tbfl snpport which the uovernment bave accorded to tbe scbelne. its further 
development seems to be assured. ·It .hould not be many year" b<-Core primary banks 
are establi.hed in all the taluks of the State. These banks will be of material assistance in 
bringing about the conciliation of debtR a8 well as In arranging for their discharge. 

36. Tbe Co-orerative Societies and Land Mortgage ~anks can advance loana only to 
thOSE debtors .. hose BBsels afford the wargin of &ecurlty required by these institutions. 
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In the c..ae of persons who are nnable to give such security, though so.lvent, the only relief 
that can be given is to allow them to pay in instalments spread over a faIrly long period and 
to provide them with a certified statement of their debt obligations. 

37. There wonld still remain a class of debtors whose conciliated debt being far in Rural 
exce&s of their assets must be dealt with in a different manner. Such debtors should be afforded Inool .... ,. 
a chOonce of surrendering all their aBsets and being adjudged as insolvents so that they may ea.rn 
their living, if they can, freed frotu the perpetnal bondage oran impossible debt. We consider 
that in such cases the Conciliation Board should report the matter to the court concerned 
which may, in the absence of any valid objection or reasons to the contrary, deal with the 
reference as if it w~re an application nnder 'he Mysore Insolvency Regulation. For this 
purpose, it is not necp-ssary to insist that the debts of the debtor should amount to Rs. 500 
(vid~ Section 10 of the Insolvency Regulation of 1il~5) ; .. lower limit would be enough. 
'Ihe courts may also be empowered to make an order under Section 74 of the l(egulation for 
the administration of the debtor's e.tate in a summary mOonner although the vOolue .of the 
property may exceed, in value, fiv~ hundred rupees. We would suggest that this latter limit 
may be SUItably increased. 

vn. AGRICULTURAL FINANCE. 

38. 'rhe following are the m~in agencies which have been providing credit to the 
Oogriculturist :-

(i) Government. 
(ii) Co-operati ve institutions. 
(iii) The private moneylenders and Joint Stock Banks. 

39. The Government hOove been granting loo.os for agricultural purposes under the Land 
Improvement Loans RegUlation ann takavi loans under Section 194 of the My"ore L~nd 
Rev~nue Code. The former are granted for ,.carrying out works which .. dd to the letting 
value of the land and the latter for purposes which mostly come under what are known as 
shurt term credit, such as the purchase of seed grain, ploughing cattle, fodder, manure. con-
st.ruction of agricultural houses; purchase of agricultnral implements, etc. During the years 
1920-21 to 193~-34, a sum of Rs. 22llakhs has been advanced on a.ccount of Land Improve-
ment IJoans and Rs. 171lakhs as taka vi loans. These loans bear a low rate of interest and 
in view of the depression, the r .. tes of ordinary and penal interest have been further reduced 
from 6, and 8 per cent to 5, Bnd 66 per cent respectively for a period c.f one year from 
January 193-1. Having regard to the present condition of the agriculturist and ~he difficulty 
felt by him for meeting his current needs for agricultural operations, we recommended to 
Government, as an emergent measure of relief, the gr .. nt of takavi loans on a liberal scale 
and the increase of the allotment for tbe current year by "nother lakh of rupees for the pur-
pose. In regard to interest, we considered that tbe present rate was cap'able of further 
reduction and recommended that during the period of depression loans might carry int-erest at 
4 per cent. Our recommendations have been. in the main, accepted by Government and the 
grant has also been incr~ased during the corrent year to one lakh of rllpees. We have no 
doubt that further grants will be available, if required. 

The system of Governmpnt loans is serving a useful purpose and meeting a real 
need, though its benefits are unfortunately lirni~ed. The chief complaints in regard to the 
administration of these loans Ql'g that the funds providen for the purpose are not enough, that 
thll system is not sufficiently well known to the people. that there is delay in the disp08~1 of 
applioatlons and that repayment of the instalments is enforced too rigoro<lsly. 

Government 
Loa .... 

40. There is doubtless some foundation for these complaints though they "re apt to be Impro .. mm 
enggerated. Some delay is inevitable as the necessary enquiries preliminary to the 8ugpSled. 
@r"nt of loana have to be carefully carried out and greatpr elasticity in the rules would 
inorease the temptation to unwiss borrowing while a scrutiny of the secnrity offered, super; 
viSIon to ensure that the !oan is actually expended on the improvement for which it is 
granted and insistenoe on regular recoveries are all necessary in the interests of the borrowers 
themselves. We agree that unnecessary delay should be avoided and the applications should 
be disposed of promptly, say, within a period of three months, if relief is to reach the agricul-
turists in time. 

As regards the period of repayment of loans, the existing rules allow sufficient latitude, 
but it would appear that in practice the officers granting loans do not generally fix the period 
with reference tl) the Income derivable from the Improvements and the ... paying capacity of 
the borrower. In the case, for instance, of loa.ns for the construction and repair of wella, 
the maxionum period of repayment is SO years. But we gather that only in rare caStll! is a 
period exceeding ten years actually allowed. We oonsider that in granting loana for perma
nent improvements involving heavy outlay, the so.octioning officers shollid be required to 
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fill the number of instalml'nts in alib"ral manner so that the income from the land mlly no' 
have to be utilised solely towards the repayment of tbe l;)6n, but may leave enongh for the 
current demands of cnltivation and the raiyats' personal requirements. 

Wide publicity should be given to the takavi and Land Improvement Loan Rules 
so that the agricnlturists iu the remote vil1&ges may avail themselves of the facilities offered 
by Government. The provision for advances should alqo be suitably increased to the eltent 
necessary for meeting the demand consistently with the other commitmAnts of Government. 

Adequate allotments (or sinking irrigation wells should 'be made and when loan8 are 
sanctioned for tbis purpose, the progress of the works should be IIIlrutinised from time to time 
by responsible officers and the disbursements of the loan amounts made only against such 
progrees. . 

In all these respects, wbat is required is not Ii change but an improvement in tbe 
present pralltice. 

C ...... pe ... II.. 41. Tbe Co-operative institutions sbould play a more important part in tbe financing 
Soel.ll... of agriCUlture. 'fhe Report of tbe Co-operative Department tor 1933 showa that these 

institutions as yet serve only a small portion of the agricultural popUlation. Th total 
number of agricultural societies at the ene! of tbe year 1933-114 WllS 1,629, witb a 
membership of about 72,000. Of these, 1,534 were credit societies including Land Mottgllge 
societies, and tbeir working capital was IIbout Rs. 53lakhs. As pointed out by the Agricultural 
Commission and various otber authorities, the greatest hope for tbe salvation of tbe rnral 
masses from their crushing burden of debt lies in the growth and spread of a healthy and well 
organized co-operative movement based upon the careful education and systematic tralDing 
of tbe villagers tbemselves. Apart from tbe question of debt, co-operative credit provides 
the only satisfactory means of financing agriculture on sound lines. Strenuous efforts ba"e, 
therefore, to be made to increase the number of co-operative societies and improve tbeir 
working. Tbese should, in addition to providing tbe credit nacessary, educate tb(' raiyllt and 
promote in him the qualities of thrift and prudence. The need for a caref,,1 scrntiny of tbe 
economic p1lrpose of tbe loan and of the repaying cllpllCity of tbe borrower QIlnnot be over
estimated, 

The Money- 42. The most important source of agriculturtllfinance is tbe moneyl,mder and in tbe 
Lender. present state, he is indispensable as be alone will be in II p()sition to provide tbe bulk of tbe 

large capital required for current agricultural needs. 

Usurious 
Loans BagII
Iallon. 

Loans are generally IIdvaDced either on personal security or on tbe security of immoveable 
or moveable properties or on tbe security of the standing crops. Rates of interest on tbe loana 
vary according to the type of tbe moneylender, the nature of the loan, tbe nature of tbe 
aecurity offered, lind the status of .the borrower. They vary from pla.ce to place and range 
mostly from tl to 24 per cent, but in· some cases tbey hllve been known to extend far beyond 
this limit up to 48 per cent. In the case of loans granted in kind repayable IIlso in kind, the 
rates of interest may be as high as 100 per Cl'Dt. 

Of the different types of moneylenders. tbe viIlage moneyl~nder is said to be the least 
unfair in his dealings. Even when he stipUlates for a bigh rate of interest, he is sometiml's 
willing to forego a portion of it, in view of tbe changed circumstances of tbe borrower. 
Bnt tbe generality of moneylenders, including Mllrwaris and Patbans, insist on the stipolate<1 
rates being paid. Onerous· conditions are also often attacbed to tbe graut of loans providing 
for tbe Itlvy of compound interest with rests at sbort intervals or for tbe payment. of heavy 
penal rates on default. Having regard to the low profits from agriculture, tb .. interest wbich 
the agLiculturist can afford to payout of his income wcould press very heavtly on bim, unlen 
the rates are kept sufficiently low to admit of repayment eitber of principal or interest from 
the annual income witb ease. 

43. Tbe only enactments in Mysore intended to check usury are the Mysore Agriuut
turists' Relief Rllgulation and tbe Usurious Loans Regulati<)n. Both of them provide for the 
courts scrutinising tbe transactions and disallowing interest which appears to th~m to be 
usurious. Tbe following are tbe considerations tbat are generally taken into account in 
testing whetber any transaction is or is not unfair:-

(i) Risk ta.ken by tbe creditor, including tbe presence or absence of BeCluity lind tbe 
financial condition of the borrower. 

(ii) Various charges by the cr~ditor in money or kind for expenses, enquiries, fines, etc. 
(iii) Compoulld interest, if any, charged. 
(iv) Othercircllmstllnl:es attending tbe Joan. 

h would appear that little UBe is being made at the Usurious LOIIM BIIgnlation. 
Instances bave been brought to our notice of tne courts having awarded very heavy ratlls of 
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interBSt. notwithstanding the provisions of this Regulation. either because tbe attention of the 
courts was not invited to tbese provisions or the parties did not Beek relief specifically 
under the Regulation. The mILin defects in the Usurious Loans Regulation are: -

(i) That the debtor has to show that the rate of interest is excessive. and .also to prove 
thILt the transaction was unfair hefore the court CILn take action; 

(ii) That even if the above position is proved, it is at thp. discretion of the court under 
Section 8 to exercise all or any or the powers mentioned therein; and 

(iii) That there is no d~finition of what constitutes excessive interest. 

Mulmum 
Bat. 01 
Interest Re
commended. 

44. In some of the British Indian Provinces; legislative action has been taken to amend the 
Usurious Loans Act with a view to removing the above defects and prescribing thfl maximnm 
rates of interest which the courts cOllld allow. We have carefully examined this question and 
consider that it is desirable to amend our Regulation on simil&r line&. We recommend, there
fore, that legislative provision may be made that in the case of agricult.urists. simple interest " 
above 10 per cent for secured debts and 15 per cent for unsecured debts should be deemed to 
be excessive. that compound interest at intervals of less than six months should be considered 
nsurious, and that where compound interest is stipulated for, the reasonableness or other
wise of the rate should be tested with reference to the above limits of simple interest. 

45. '!'he question whether retrospective effect should be given to the rates of intere~t 
proposed to be prescribe,j has also been considered by ns. Among those who favoured ns with 
their opinions. some bave suggested that in view of the depreRsion during the past few years 
I\nd the abnormal fall in the price of agricultural produce and the lowering ot the income ot f 
the agricnlturist, the propo.ed legislation respecting rates of interest should be given retro
spective effect in respect of transactiolls entered into since the year 1929-80. The majority of 
Uij are, however, of opinion that it is not expedient to npset contractaal relationships aud 
that. therefore. the neW rates shonld apply only to interest accruing in future. Relief in 
other cases could be obtained to the extent possible nnder the Agriculturists' Relief Regu
lation and by a more effective use of the Usnrious Loans Regulation. 

46. In this connection, our attelltion has been drawn to the fact that Mahomedan Dam4upal. 
debtors cannot claim the benelit of the rule of Damdnpat under which the amount decreed' 
as principal and intere.t is limited to a sum eqllal to twice the ILmount of the loan. We con-
sider tho.t the benefit of this rnle should be extended to Mahomede.n debtors also. 

47. It ma.y be contended that any legislation to limit the rates of interest would affect 
the credit of the agriculturists and instead of improving their position render it worse. But 
so long as the rates prescribed are reasonable and yield a sufficient income for the 
investment and are substantially higher than the rates of public borrowing. we do not 
apprehend that there will be ao) disinclination on the part of the creditors to lend merely by 
reason of SllCh l~gislation. As ohsorved by the Agricultural Commission, moneylender'S 
profit! wily diminish. hiB power may decline, bot for many years to come, there will still 
remain a wide field for honest business in supplying the legitimate needs of Bgricnl

. taral operations. We are also alive to the fact that it is not unlikely that such legislation 
may be circumvented and tbe needy borrowers coerced to execute boods for larger amounts 
than LOay be actually advanced. '1'he risk of evasion is present in any ameliorative legislation 
of this kind. but does not by itself constitate a reason for not undertaking it. If even a 
proportion of debtors coald be benefited thereby, it would be worth while. 

48. The problem of controlling by legislation the transactions of money lendinglllon8J_ 
generally so as to protect borrowers against fraud has heen gaioing insistence everywhere in Lond ... • BUL 
reoent years. We understand that the question of undertaking legislation for this purpose in 
the State has heen engaging the attention of Government. 

49. The Agricultnrists' Relief Reguillotion and its extension to the Maidan parts have AgrlouJ
beeu stated to have affected the credit of the agriculturist considerably. This question is lurlsls' Roller 
engaging the attention of aoother Committee which has been constituted by Government, ReguJallon. 
and we do not, therefore, propose to deal with it beyond stating that, with suitable safegaards 
inoorporated in it. the Regulation is bound to prove to be of benefit to the agricultarist. 

VIlI. LAND REVENUE AND OTHER CONCESSIONS .. 

60. The several measures of relief that have so rar been sanctioned by Government in 
view of the agricultural depression are detailed in the appendix and may be broadly classed 
under the following heads :-

(i) Remissions of revenne. 
(ii) Mod~ration of miscellaneous demands. 

(iii) Relaxation of coercive processes. 
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'fhese concessions hne afforded fairly tangible relief k> 'he agriculturista &Dd ha'fe 
Ii~htened the burden in the matter of their paying the Government dues. Under the 
existing ordere, the concessioos are in force nntil the end of Decem ber 1984. We consider 
that these concessions should be coutiuned so long 88 the preseut depression lasts. 

51. We have obtained and appended to this report, a statement showing the land reve
nue and other demanils recover .. ble by the Revenne Department in each talnk. The d~manda 
common to all the talnks are land revenue, cesses, (local, education, irrigation and railway 
ceases in some talnks) and village panchayet taxes. The other demands, oucb a8 the 
instalments on account of land improvement and takavi loans, tank restoration charges, tank 
maintenance charges and Record of Rigbts feea, vary horgely in volume and incidence from 
taluk to taluk. In some taluks, the demand under these miscellaneol1s items and cesses bears 
B very large proportion to the total amount under all heads recoverable in the tal uk. Thia 
is particularly the C8·se in taluks like T.-Narsipur, Nngamangala, Mandya, Nanjangnd, 
ChBnnarayapatna, Holenarsipur and Hosdurga where it is almost equal to 50 per cent of the 
entire demand or is in excess of it. Deputy Commissioners are vested with discretion iu the 
matter of postponement of the collection cf these charges. We cODsider that much greater 
latitude sbould he allowed and exercised in the recovery of these dues and accordingly reo 
commended that the collection of tbe amounts falling due this year iD respect of land 
improvement and takavi loans and tank restoration and tank mailltenance charges may be 
temporarily suspended at the discretion of the local officers, in cases where they find that the 
demand is likely to be 1I0duly burdensome, no interest being charged for one yellr on the 
suspended instruments. With a view to the speedy disposal of applications for relief, it is 
desirable that the Amildars should be empowered to order the suspension of repayment of 
land improvemen~ and takavi loans, the suspension of the contribution amounts tor restorll
tion of tanks and tank maintenance chllrges being, however, vested in the Deputy 
Commissionprs. 

The Government have in their Order No. R. 2532-42-L. R. 221·33·36, dated 27th 
November 1934. sanctioned the proposal as regards the instalments of land improvement Ind 
takavi loaDs with the modification that recovery of interest need not be waived, as it is likely 
to tempt pp.ople who clln afford to pay to withhold payment. As tbe concession will he 
granted only in deserving cases, the recovery of interest would operate 811 a hardship and 
the Committee weuld therefore request the Governmellt to reconsider their order lind waive 
interest on the suspended in~talments. 

52. The land revenue is at present collected in four instalments commencing from Feb· 
ruary each year and on default of payment of anyone instalment, th", revenue allthorities 
dp.mand payment of the entire amount including the instalments which have not fallen due and 
norml\lIy refuse to rec~ive part payment of the dues and stay furtber coercive proceedings. 
The Committee consider that it will bring some relief to the raiyats if tbey are 
given the option of paying only the overdue instalments Bnd if on payment of these instru
ments further coercive steps are suspended. 

53. In areas where cotton is the cbief commercial crop, it has been represented that 811· 

this crop is generally harvested in the month of Marcb and the grower of the crop can pay his 
land revenue only after Ma·rch or April the khistbandi should be adjusted accordingly. 
Wedonotconsider it desirable to have different khists in different areas and that the object 
with which the pr"posal is· made could be served by the issue of suitable instructions to the 
officers that the adoption of coercive steps for recovery of assessment may he deferred till March 
in those taluks where the bulk of land revenue is pa.id from the proceeds of the cOttOD crop. 

54. The scale of Record of Rights fees h811 been recently reduced to Re. 1-8-0 per hisS8 
and the recovery of the demand in easy instalments has also been permitted. Th" rate of muta
tion fees has also heen further reduced in cases involving no measurement and the question of 
waiving such fees altogether in cases of mutations clue to inheritance is llnder consideration 
of Government. WA consider that even the existing rates of mutation fees, vu .• 8 /lnnas for 
a survey number subject to a maximum of Rs. 5 for all the nllmbers in the village included 
in a transaction, is heavy, as in such cases no measurement is involved and no tangible 
work devolves on the Revenue Depa.rtment. We therefore. recommend that thflse rates may 
he reduced to 4 annas per survey numher subject to a maximnm of Rs :.I 

51i. Some of the members r.onsidered that no fees should be levied during the preliminary 
operat.ions connected with the Record of Rights as this wonld add k> the burden of payments 
to be made by the agricllitorists, particularly at the present jllnctnte. But a majority of til 

consider that in view of the extra cost involved in carrying on the operations, it would not be 
possible to abolish these fees altogether. We would, however, suggegt that the scale of 
fees may be further rerluced to Re. 1-4-0 and that tbe Record of Rights need not be extended 
dining tho perl~d "f depression to taluks where the recovery of the fees might ents.il • 
serious addition to the eXIsting ravenue burdens. 
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56. n was suggested by one of the members that the irrigation C8&& in all the laluks in 
which it has beoln made a separate levy should be remitted, if it cannot· be abolished 
altogether. But in view of the orders of Government declaring their definite policy in the 
matter, the Committee. a.~ a whole, are unable to a.ccept the proposal. 

57. A.suggestion has been made that the Railway Cess in the districts in which it is 
being levied should he abolished. We hay. read the recent order of Government, explaining 
the reasons why the cess cannot be abolished. We, however, consider that as a measure of 
relief during the period of distress, the levy might be waived in ths districts in which its 
collection is not required either for payment of interest charges or for maintenance of the 
open lines. • 

InlgaliOD 
c .... 

Rallwa,_ 

58 A strong representation was made to us that the levy of Village Panchayet taxes VUJago 
in some of the villages was pressing heavily on tbe agricultnrists and that, therefore, the ~an.baJel 
Panchavets should be given the option to contiuue or. suspend the collec~iou of tbese taxes, ax ... 
unless such a coul'se is precluded by reason of pre·existing commitments. The Pancbayet 
schp.me was brought into force ovor eight years ago and with the greatest difficulty most of the 
Panchayets havo been brought into working order and the reaults of the scheme are now 
beginning to be realised. We feel that any IICtion in the proposed direction now will result in 
we .. kening the resources of the Pancbayets and leaJ to a set back iu rural reconstruction work. 

But our objections relate only to the current demands which, in the great majority ~f 
cases, are quite moderate and which the poorer rate payer may discharge by contributing 
labour in lieu of paying cash. As regards arrears, however, we understand that tbey are 
very heavy aud represent the cumulative neglect of the Village Panchayets and their predeces
sors for many years in the past. 'rhe pro.pect of recovering them is somewhat remote and 
their nominal retention on the Pllnchayet accounts is fraught with the possibility of confusion 
aud fraud. The half.hearted attempts made to realise them are a source of harassment. 
We consider tbat all arrears which accrued prior to the year 1930·31, may be written off. In 
respect of arroars relating to subsequent years, the ranchayets may be allowed, having due 
regard to their commitments, to write off not more than 50 per cent with the sanction of the 
Deputy Commissioner, if the balance t-ogetber with the whole of the curreut demand is paid 
within a stipulated time. 

Any measure of tbis kiud i. attended witb tbe risk of ~reatillg an impression tbat default
ers get conce.sions which are denied to the regular tax payer. But it is better to face this 
risk than to leave the rur",1 rate pa}er in anxiety aud the Panchayet affairs in confusion. 

59. We have e"amined the rules relating to tbe graut of remissions of wet assessment 
under tanks and consider that under the present conditions, the rules need to be liberalised 
on the lines indicated below. 

Under the existing rules, th& remission of balf the assessment is granted provided more 
than half the ar.a of wet lands under the tank ha.s remained uncultivated or, if cultivated, 
has yielded .. crop of not more tban four annas and provided further the tract has already 
been 80 impoverished or the previous years' harvests have been so poor as to render such a 
measure of relief necessary The second condition was relaxed last year, in view of the 
d.,pression and the Deputy Commissioners wel'e instructed not to withhold tbe sabmission 
of recommend .. tion8 for remission in cases which satisfied the other conditions of eligibility, 
merely on the ground that tbe previous h ... vestl in the tract had been normal. As the 
economic depression stili continues, we cousider that this restrictive condition sh.)uld be 
suspended during thA current year also. As regards the other condition, vir.. that more 
than balf the area should have remained uncultivat"d, it may be observed that even in normal 
years the entire atchkat under certaiu tanks may not be cultivated and that this difficulty is 
increased during the current yflll.l, uwing to insufficient rainfall in many parts of the State. 
We propose, therefore, that tbis conditiou mil,lbt also be relaxed during the current ye!ir. 

As r&gards thtl quantum of remission, one·half of the wet assessmeut is ordi
narily remitted; but in cases where dry crops are raised witb a yield of more than eight annaa, 
the amount remitted is one· half of the difference between thA wet and dry rat~s. It is 
considered that a more liberal treatment is due in respect of lands whicb are not cultivated 
at all or if cultivated, have yielded a crop of less than four annas, as in such cases, the retnrn to 
the rsiyst, if there be any, would not even cover tbe cost of seed and other expenses of 
clll\ivatiou which he has unavsllingly incurred. The majority of the Committee, therefore' 
recommend tbat in these c"""s the highest dry r .. te or halI the wet assessment, whichever ie 
less, may be imposed and the balance remitted. 

Some of ns, however, feal that the grant of relnission of half the wet IISS8S8ment is itself 
a concession and that the circumstances of the present sitaation do not warrant a wholly 
different method being adopted for determining tbe amount of remissiou to be given in ncb 
csse&. 

Wei Ass_ 
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lion Rules. 



60. In connec~ion with the question of remi88ions. we had an opportunity of examining 
the rales regarding lhe grOlnt of remiaaion of assessment on lands ander breacbed tanka con
tained in paragr .. ph 234 of tbe Mysore Re .. enue Manual, Vol. I. Rule (1) of tbe aforesaid 
rules provides tbat when by breach or any other acCIdent. a tank or other work of irrigation 
is nol ...... ilable for irrig .. tion. in lieu of the wet assessment on IIlnds situated under sl1ch tanks 
or "ther work. there shall be substituted during tbe first year of the breacb or accident Bnd 
~ucceeding years during wbich the tank or other work may remain unrestored and unavailllble 
for irrigation, a temporary reduced .. ssessment of hal! the full assessment which should be 
le .. ied as Rengar Kttndayam. the remaining h .. lf being shown in the accounts &S a remission 
with'lut reference to any dry crop which mlly be raised. 'rhe Committee feel that, in su~h 
cases also, there is no justification for reco .. ering .. nythiug more thaD the dry &ssessment and 
recommend th .. t if the occupant raises only dry crors .. nd the prospect of the tank being 
repair~d is remote, dry aBsessment in lieu of half the wet assessment may be levied. 

Special COD- 61. In .. iew of the possible failure of crops this year in certain parts of the State follow
.... IOD. lor ing a series of vears of depression, the Committee would snggest that in tracts where the 
Tolal Fall .... crops h .. ve completely failed and the conditions border on distress, the Government may 

consider the question of granting Rome concession by way of remission of a part of the asseHS
ment on dry lands. 

Tank 
MaIoIeDID .. 
CbnrgOi. 

62. It bas been brought to our notice that the amouut recovered from raiyats for work 
rendered necessary on account of tank maintenance is sometimes excessive. PrIor to 19\17, 
tile maximum amount that conld be levied ,>n this account w .. s limited to one year's assess
ment on the lands included in the atchkBt otthe tank. As this limitation was considered 
harmful and set a premium on neglect, it was modified in 1927 80 as to allow sorn .. latitude 
to officers to recover ordinllrily the entire expenditure incurred for the purp'Jse. We consider 
that if cumulative neglect has been allowed to occur, it is as much due to the neglect of the 
officer9 in not taking action in time as to the raiyats themselves. Ther., might be some 
justification for recovering the entire expenditure in oases where the raiyats have wilfully and 
defiantly neglected this work. But barring such special cases, we recommend that until 
general conditions improve, the maximnm limit of the raiyats' liability may be restricted as 
before, to one year's a.ssessment on the atchkat lands. 

IX. LAND REVENUE ASSESSMENT. 

63. Representations have been made to Government in the Repres~ntative Assembly 
and elsewhere that the burden of land re .. ellue has increased owing to the fall in prices, and 
that the payment of land revenue constitutes one of the causes of agricultural indebtednesll. 
It ha.s been accordingly suggested thllt during the period of depreRsion tbe assessment should 
be reduced to the level of the rates in force before the Revision Settlement took place, or that 
in the alternative, a temporary remission should be given ranging. according to different 
proposals, from 01 to 50 per cent of the land revenue. 

64. The Committee could not avoid divergAnce of opinion on this point. Three of our 
colleagues are for a g~neral percentage cut of 121 per cent in the land revp.oue, while two 
others would have the cut as high as 26 per cent. The rest of U8 are unable to 
recommend any genera! percentage cut in tbe land revenue. As this is a very important 
su bject, we propose to dwell at some length on the rellsons for our divergent .. iews. 'l'he 
grounds urgpd in support of the proposed (lut in land revenue art' set forth io the dissenting 
notes appended to this report. The considerations which led th .. majority of us to take a 
different .. iew will now be rt'ferred to. 

65. We may observe at the outset that the plea for any kind of gener .. 1 remission has 
lost much of its force, owing to the marked increase which has recently occurred in the prices 
of the mOLe important agricultural products of the State such as ragi, paddy, jola and horse
gram. Whatever may be the course of prices in the future, there aFpears to be no likelihood at 
the moment of their coming down to any apprecial>le extt'nt as the reBultof the next harvest. 

It is true th .. t dariug the current year the rainfall has been untimely and inadequate. 
But the difficulties arising on this o.cconnt will be essentially of a local character and will 
involve no question of a general remission. The nature of the concessions that may be 
appropriately gi .. en in ca.se of failure of crops in particular tracta are laid down in consider
able detail in the standing orden, and we have elsewhere indicated certain directions in which 
thesp. concessions might be liberali .. ed. 

~'rolU the information regarding the net profits from agriculture that we ha .. e been able 
to gather. we find that even with low prices, the land revenue &ssessment is well within th" 
cODventional one-sixth gross produce or half the net produce. The land revt'nne is reia
ti.-ely not a .. ery I .. rge item iu the agriculturists' budget, and if Rny difficolty is beiog felt in 
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I'egard to its payrnenc, this has to be traced to other cauSes and. n.Jt to the pressure of the 
land tax itself. Whil" it is true tbat for meet.ing tbe annual revenue demand, the agriculturist 
had to dispose of II larger quantity of produce tban he bad become accustt)mp-rl to during the 
long period of high prices, it cannot be said tb .. t the pitch of assessment its('lf is too high. 

.66. The suggestion made in the Representative Assembly tbat the rates should be 
reduced, as a temporary measure, to the level of the original settlement rates does not appear 
to us to be feasible or even r~asonable. It may be noted that in respect of 22 taluks or 
portions of taluks, Resettlement had been sanctioned or propo.als for Resettlement had been 
submitted to Government before thA outbrel'k cf tbe Great War. Nine taluks were settled 
during tbe years 1914 to 1920, wbile the remaining 41 taluks were resettled between 1921.22 
and 1929·30. Ho far as the tsluks resettled before onthreak of the War are concerned, 
tbere seems to be no necessity to examine the eff"cts of Resettlement, as it took place at a 
time when the prices were more or less the same 8S or lower than those.t present. As 
regards tbe other taluks also, a perusal of tbe Resetil~ment reports shows clp-arly that the 
Settlemeut Officers have carefully avoided taking into consid .. ralion the abnormal prices that 
prevailed after tbe War. 

In the ChikmBgalur Taluk, wbile the increase in the prices ranged from 215 to 420 
per cent, the dry rates w~re advanced by 29 to 83 per cent, and wet rates by 12 to 22 per 
c~nt, and the garden rate was reduced to 25 per cent. In the villages comprised in the late 
Honnavalli Taluk, the rise of prices ranged from 100 to 300, while the enhancement of. the 
assessment was only 29 per cent in the dry rate and 6 and 7 per cent in the wet rate. In the 
Mulbagal Talull, while the increase of price ranged from 100 to 300, the dry assessments were 
rais6d by 9 and 10 per cent and the wet and garden assessments were left B8 they were. 
In the taluks of Baugalore, Kankanballi, Chamarajnagar and all the taluks of the Kolar 
District, only 'be dry rateR Were increa~ed and tbe wet and garden rlnes were left nndisturbed 
while in a few cases even .tbe wet and garden rates w~re reduced from the original 
settlement level. 

(n this connection, we may note that a consideration of maximum rates alone is apt to 
be misleading. The maximum rates r~aJ\y relate to ideal classes of laud not &lways a.ctually 
met with. 'rhey are levied only wben the water supply and the soil are both of tbe first 
order where either or both of theSe elements ILre inferior, the rate is proportionately low. As 
II rule, vel'y few lands are assessed at the maximum and often there is no such land a.t all. 
For example, although in the Seringapatam Taluk, the maximum wet assessment is fixed 
at Rs. 15, the highest 'lctual is only Rs. 13-2-0 and there is only one acre in all tbe tract 
which bears even this rate. Likewise, although the maximum dry rate in the Kankanhalli 
Taluk has been fixed at R., 2·6·0 for the first group, the highest dry rate actually levied is 
only Rs. 2 and the lowest rate in this class is seven annas. 

Thc fact of tbe matter is that the policy and methods of resettlement in the State preclude 
&ny undue r61;ance beicg placAd on tbe price factor alone. Enhan~ed agricultural resources 
of the raiyat, increase of acreage under cultivation, the past Revenue history of the tract are 
1111 taken into consideration equally with the rise in prices of the agricultnral commodities in 
arrIving at the revised rates to be introduced in an area. Ally proposal therefore to revert 
to tbe original Bettlement rates would be to ignore the vast changes in local and general 
conditions which have taken place for half a centory and which have led to the rates being 
reduoed in some cases and inCrEased in others during rese~tlement, the reduction having 
taken place in spite of the general rise iTi prices and the increase, without reference to the 
steepneas of suoh rioe during the post·war period. 

S 7. The alternative proposal for relief urged by some of our colleagues is to red uce the 
&8SeBSments all round by a definite percentage. At the outset, this proposal fails to discrimi· 
nate between cases whioh deserve relief and those whicb do not. We have examined the 
proposal wilh reference to the effect thllt it is likely to bave on the finances of tbe State and 
the objective benefit that is likely to accrue to the agriculturist. l£ven a relDi~8ion 01 121 per 
cent or 2 annaa in the rupee would entail a los. of Rs. 15 lakhs to Government and should the 
quantum of remission ,be doobled, the los8 to the Stllte. would be Rs. ao lakhs. As against this 
Bublltantialloss of revenue to the State, there is no certainty tha.t this measure would bring any 
tangible benefit to the altriculturists. As pointed out in an earlier pad of the report, out of 
neRrly a millbn kb"tedars, nearly 87 per cent pay k .. ndayam of Rs. 25 ox leBS and of these, 
432,O~n pay an Ilossessment of Rs. 5 or leiS, and 44:.l.493 an assessment of over Rs. 5 but leBS 
than Rs. 25. At the rate of iii annas per rupee, these holders get relief to tbe extent of frOID a 
few ann .... to about Rs, 3, and in the bulk of these cases, tbe benefit is 110t likely to be more 
than half a rupee. Tbe extent of relief to the majority of landholders will thus be very 
little. l!'urther, it is common experienoe that the smaller raiyats have been paying their 
MseSSlllent without any diffiolllty. 

We should, however, make it clear that onr in"bility to support the proposal nnder 
Clonsidel'ation does not imply any lack of appreciation of the present difficulties of the 
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agriculturist. We consider thaG it is the burden of the several rui!108llfl,neon~ demand, on the 
agrIculturist introduced in an ~r .. of high ptices that has led aome of them to feel that even 
the Irmd revenue is burdensome. It is in this view that we hue recommended the lightening 
of the new burdens such as. arrears of Village P .. nch"yet taxes, Record of Rlgbte fees, tank 
maintenance charges. We have also r"commended suspension of loan inRtalments. U i. 
som" of t,hese itt>ms whi"h opeNlte as a bardship at tbe p"esent moment. The m .. j"rity 01 U8 

feel convinced that it is not two annas in the rnpeA that ;8 going to make any tllngible 
diffe:ence to the bl'rden of the raivats. 

X. GENERAL SUGGESTIONS AND SUMMARY. 

68. We are mainly concerned with problems arising trom the pl'ssent economic depres
sion. But at every point, we have been brought face to face with tbe fnudament .. 1 defects of our 
agricultural economy which the del'reBsion has only served to emphasi,.e. We may thurefo~ 
~ursori!y refer to certain permanent measures of rural improvement which have been recom
mended fl'om time to time by vBrious anthorities and to which our special attention was 
drawn in the course of our enqniry. 

69. The Director of Agriculture bas favonred UB with a note which is appended to thia 
report indicating the lines on which the efficiency of agriculture may be improved and the 
.aiyat enabled to realise the maxImum fIomonnt for his labour. Improvement in irrigation 
facilities, the growing of better yielding varieties, the nse of morA efficient implements and of 
better manure, consPrvancy and ntilisation of farm yard manure on a larger scale instead of 

allowing it to be wasted as fuel are among the most important mp.IIsures reqUIring attention. 
It is said that a great deol of improvement is also possible aDd is urgently called for in tbe 
business of farming itself, so as to reduce the cost of cllitivation. 

70. So far as the Silk Industry and the expansion of cultivation of mulberry in the State 
is concerned, we nnderst~nd that the qaestion has been considered in.all its details by the 
Mysore Silk Assoriation and that compl'ehensive proposals for the improvement of the 
Industry have bflen submitted by that body to Government • 

. 71. Another im pertant direction in whi~h the efficiency of agriculture could be imp!oved 
is the provision of irrigation facilities, which would place agricultnre on a stable hasis and 
m!<ke it les8 dependent on the vagaries of nature. The Government have been spending. parti
cularly in recent years. considerable sums of money for the improvement of irrigation 
resources. Out of 2,655 major, and 20,n9 minol' tanks, 2.368 m~jor tanks and 5.579 minor 
tank. have been restored and even excluding 8,lll3 tanks which have been abandoned, t~ere 
is still a large number which has to be restored. Some of the tanks, it is stated, require 
only a sluice or a waste-weir to make them function at a comparatively small outlay. We 
consider that a systematic programme of restoration work should be drawn up and as 
many of the tanks as possible ShOllld be restored at a v~ ea.rly date. 

72. In this connection we have examined the system of acreage contributions rpcover. 
able from the raiyats benefited by the resto.ation or improvement of works of irrigation. This 
system is peculiar to Mysore and although levies compamLle in character, if Lot in amount, 
are to be found here and thf>re, it is undel'stood that it does not, as a rule. prllvail in British 
Indi.. Yet, it is not without theoretical justification, as it is but fair that the State should 
t&ke from the owner of land a sha.re of the unearned incremeDt accruing as a result of new 
irrigation facilities provid.d by the State. The contribution is '" capital levy but, with a 
view to easing the burden on the raiyat, it is being recovered in instalments, the maximnm 
period allowed for completing p"yment being 10 years. In prBctice, we understand that the 
periods fixed al'e generally shorter. 

As the rate of contribution now-a-days is rather higb, it seems to us that the payment o( 
one-tenth of this amount every year together with the water rate may, in 90me cascs. be felt 
by the raiyats as a hea.vy recurring bUrden. We would, therefore, suggest that in CIll!eS where 
the contrihution or a substantial part of it is not recovered in a lumpsum before an irrigatioD 
work is commenced (which is, of course, the hest armngement), its collection lOay be spre"d 
over a ~nfficiently long period, 8S in the C3f'C of land improvement loans, iIO that the taiyats 
can ea,oily pay the same cut of their income from the hAnefited lands. 

73. We consider it necessary' to advert to the important part played by well 
irrigation in the economy of agricultnre. Wells are sometimes fonnd \>Pneficial even in wet 
lands· commanded by an nncertain sonrce of supply. Their vrune in r<'spect of dry lands is, of 
course, even llreater. We recommend that steps should be taken to popuhmse the scheme of 
irrigation wells and to induce the agriCUlturists to sink snch wells wherever they afe likely to 
he successful. For this purpose, liberal grants shonld be provided in the Budget to admit 
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of .ui~able advauce» being made, rec'lveries being spreBd over sufficieuLly long periods. It is 
necessary to have a special agency to advise the raiya~. abollt well 8i~8 and to supervise, and 
if neceasary carry Ollt, well work. on the raiyats' behalf. It is nnderstood that very 
appreciable progress was mud. some years ago when a special agency was in existence for 
this purpote. 

Fragmentation of Holdings. 

74. There bas been cousiderable discussiou about the effect of fragmentation of hold
ings on tho AconOIUY of agricultllre, and it is generally held that this would be a measure of 
great ~nd immediate benefit. Experience of tlie Icheme of consolidatioD elsewhere has ShuWD 
that it has checked litigation to a consider~ble extent and molde intensive cul~ivation possihle. 
In the Punjab, tho scheme of consolidation is being worked on the basis of co-operation 
while in the Central Provinces, an Act has been passed undp,r which not less than half the : 
permanent raiyats holding not less than two-tbirds of' the occupied area can combine in a l 
scheme of consolidation and coerce the minority to accept tbe consolidation. The legislation 
in Baroda aims at not only consolidation but also prevention of further fragmentation. In I 
the villages in which the scheme has been attem pted in the funjab, it is understood, that 
where there were only about 24 irrigation wells, it has now heen possible to have as many 
as 2,000 wells. This subject has been engaging the attention of another Cowmittee and we 
refrain from making auy detail.a recommendations. We, however, consider a suitable 
scheme is well worth a trial in Mysore also. 

Markeling Facilities. 

75. The flxisting system of marketing the imp~rtant Malnad products Bnd the sugges- De/eeta. 
tions for im provemcnt of the same have been dealt with by the Malnad Depres.~ion Enquiry 
Committee of 1931, We do not, therefore, propose to refer at any length to the question 
of marketing theso products. 

76, Several factors contribute to the growers not realieing a satisfactory price for their 
commodities. The Ilgriculturist& often obtain money and grains from moneylenders or traders 
on onerous couditions. A common stipulation is that the entire produce shall be sold to the 
trader or moneylender for a fixed price, or that a certain quantity of produce, generally far in 
excess of the qu~ntity borrowed, would be delivered at the barvest in repayment of the loan. 
In such case., the producers do not get the best price for their labour. The ned of the 
agriculturists for money at the time of the harvest for repayment of their debts or for meet
ing the iuterest charges or other obligations necessit"te their selling the produce'at au un
favolrrable prict>. 

Further, in the process of marketing, • long chain of middlemen, commission agents 01' 

dallals intercept the profits at every stage, with the result that the difference between the 
price realised by the growers and those at which the products ultimately reach the consumer 
is shared by the intermediarios. The methods of these middlemen are of ton unfg,ir and 
involve various exactiollS for pretended service. Among the other handicaps of the 
cultivators way be mentioned the want of uniform weights and measures, the absence of 
properly regnl .. ted markets and the lack of knowledge a9 reg~rds the areas where the. com
modities could be marketed to the best advantage. 

77. The maiu object underlying all suggestion9 for the improvement of marketing is to 
ensure for the producHr the utmost price for his labour, by minimising the number of inter
mediaries between him and thF consumer, and to enable him to avoid stlling his produce in 
a glutted market during what i9 known as the 'harvest slump.' 

78. In our opinIOn, the (la-operative Sale Societies would be the best organisation Doth 
lor ad.lAncing mouey to the cultivators on the security of produce, and for a.rranging for the 
sa.le of the produce collectively, as the bulk created" likely to attract a dealer of more thaD 
local impottauce who would offer the best price. The sale througb Co-operative Societies 
should be specially ad.antogeolls in the case of commercial crops meant for export. 

The reports of the Co-operative Department show that the sale societies have not been 
much of a success so far. But WlO do not thInk that thiS should tillter us from perseverinll in 
this direction. 

79. A survey of the existing lIluketing conditions should be made, particularly in 
.regard to commercial crops like areca, cotton and cocoanut and the problem of linding a 
auitable and profitable markp.t in and outside the State should be investigated and the growers 
of the crops should be offered the necessary guidance in the matt~r. 'Ve would suggpst for 
this purpose the appoiutment of a marketing officer with experience of agricultural and 
trade conditions. 
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. The question of establishing regulated markets in important 1'laoes of trade should also 
receive early consideration. 

SO. The Weights and Measures Regulation is in force in 16 centres. We consider that 
it is necessary that the opera~ion of this Hegalation should be extended to al\ importaut trade 
centres and al\ taluk headquarters so as to ensure that the nse of false weights and measures 
and consequent loss to sellers are avoided. 

Utilisation of the Spare Time of th. Agriculturist for Increasing Hi. Income from 
Subaicliary Occupationa. 

81. As ohserved by the Royal Commission on Agriculture, a prominent feature of Indian 
agricultare is the amoaat of spare time which it lellve9 to the r.ultivator and which can lise
fully be mobilised for some subsidillr~ occupation which will supplement the agriculturists' 
resourceq find help him to improve his economic position. The peasant proprietor c~nnot 
keep out of debt unless he is exceptionally industrious and frugal, or has fI second Htring to 
his bow. In connection with the Economic Conference. attempts have been made in the 
pa~t to popular i.e the scheme of the raral find cottage industries to increase the earning 
power of the rural folk. We consider that the time is now come to do some intensive work 
in this direction throughout the State. Various inaustries have been Buggested as being 
suited to particular areas. This is underst,ood to bl! engaging the attention of the Industries 
Department and the recently constituted Board of Industries and Commerce. The succe88 
that has attended the hand-spinning and hand-loom industry in several parts of the 8t&.te 
warrants, in our opinion, a wider effort for popularising subsidiary rural industries in the 
State. 

Summary of RacommendatiODl. 

82. The recommendations made in tht) foregoing paragraphs are summarised below:-

1. The recommendations of the Malnad Depression Enquiry Committee of 1931, may 
be published and treated as sappillmenting our own proposals. (Para 4) 

2. (i) Takavi Loans should be liberally granted during the current year. 
(ii) The rate of interest on these loans shoald be reduced ttJ 4 per cent for II. period of 

two years. 
(Iii) Applications for these loans shoald be disposed of promptly. 
(iv) The budget provision for the purpose during the carrent year should be raised by 

one lakh of rupees. (Orders have been passed on thllse proposals in G. O. No. R. 33-43-
L. R. 221-3il, dated 16th-17th October 19i14) (Para 6) 

3. Relief in the matter of enforcement of decrees of Co-operative Societies a.gainst 
agriculturist debtors may be granted :)0 the following lines :-

(i) Iu tbe case of decrees relating to very old loans, execution may be suspended if all 
interest up to date and a small portion of the principal is paid. 

(ii) In the case of decrees in respect of fresh loans gra.nted recently and in regard to 
saits filed during the curtent year, time till the next harvest may be granted. (These 
proposals have heen approved by Governmllnt in their Order No. D. 2689-740-C. 8.18·34-2 
da ted 6th-10th October 1934) (Para 6) 

4. (i) A scheme of debt conciliation on a voluntary basiA so as to bring down the 
standing debt of the agriculturists within their repaying capacity is recommended. A 
majority would recommend provision being made for the introduction of the schAme on a 
compulsor~ bas$ in selected areal at the discrp.tion of Government. (PaTaI 28 and all) 

(ii) The compounded debt should be recoverable as arrears of land revenue in the first 
instance, and failing this, through processes of Civil Courts. 

(iii 1 Payment of settled debts may be undertaken by Co-operative Societies and 
Land Mortgage Banks. (Para 34) 

(iv) The maximum limit up to which loana lUay bp. sanctioned by the Land Mortgage 
Banks may be raised from 50 per cent to 70 per cent of the marke' value of the security 
taken. (Para 34) 

(v) Land Mortgage Soci.ties should be rapidly extended so that llvery taluk may have 
one such society. (Para 35) 

(vi) A simple, inexpensive and expeditious method of rural insolvency sbould be. 
provided for in the case of debtors wliose debts far eXCl3ed their assets. (Para 37) 

5. (i) Wide publicity should be given to the rales for the grant of land improvement 
and takavi loans. 
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('i, Applic .. t;nn. for 10Bns shmlld be disposed of promptly. 
(,iiI The pedud 01 r.pa~ment sbould be sufficiently long to permit of payment in essy 

iOl'tnltut-nts 

IV' L,.rt:er allotments should he mBae for tba purpose. (Para 40) 

I). Co-operative Institution" being tbe best forlD of organi8ation for financing agri
cultu ... ·• Ihese institution. should be increa8ed rapidly and their working iruproved. (Pura41) 

7. Le~islative provision shbnld be maile declaring that in regard to tbe agriculturists' 
(lebts. tbe foUowing rates of int,ere.t should"be considered excessive:-

(i) Simple intereRtin excess of 10 per cent for secure .debts and 15 per cent for 
unsecor.d debts. 

~ii) Compound inte.rest Ilt intervals of les& tban six montbs. Rates of compoond 
imcrc8t should be tested with reference to the above limits of simple interest. 

The above rates .bould apply to int~rest accruing in future. (Paras 41 and (5) 

8 TbA benefit of the rule "f Vamdupat may be cxtencled to Mahomedan debtors 
8Il10. (Para 46) 

9 (i) The ccncessions in the matter of payment of laud revenue and otber demands 
fel.xatlOn of coercive processes etc .• whICh are in force till the end of December 1934. may 
be c. minued so long aE the depression lasts. (Para 50) 

10. In tbe Dlatter of rec"very of land improvement and takavi loan8 dues and tank 
«'estorati"n and tank maintenance charges, tbe instalments due ma.y be temFororily suspended 
in c .. s~. where the demo.nd is unduly borden some. no interest being cbarj!'ed on the sus
pended instalments. For the expeditious dispo.al of 'applications in tbis behalf. Amildars 
may be empowered to order suspension of land improvement· and takavi loan instalments. 
(urders f.f Gov.rnment have since been received vide <i. O. No. R. 25 32·4~-L. R. 
2 'I-S:i-36. nat~d 27th November 19114. sa.nctioning tbe above proposals with the moddica
tion that the recovery of interest need not be waived). Reconsideration of tbe Order as 
regards waiving of interest on suspended instalments is urged. (Para 51) 

. II. On La.nd Revenue falling into arrears. only tbe overdue instalments sbould be 
()ollected instead of the entire demand, and coercive proceedings sbould be stopped on pay
ment of tbe same. (Para 52) 

1 'l. In cotton growing areas. the adoption of coercive steps for reoovery of asstlssment 
sbould be postponed until March. (Para 53) 

13. Tbe scale of mutation feee in cases involving no mea.surement may be reduced to 
-I onDap per survey number. subject to a. maximum of Rij. ii in resp~ct of all the numbers in 
a vII loge included in a transaction. lPara 54) 

14. The sca.le of Rccord of Rights fees may be reduced from Rs. 1-8-0 to R~. (4-0 
lIer his,e. \ Pa,a 55) 

15. Tbe Record of Rights operations need not be extended daring tbe period of 
-depression to taluks where tbe recov~ry of the fees would be a serious ~ddition to the existing 
TeveDue burdens. (Para 56) 

111. Levy of Railway Cess Dlay be waived temporarily in tbe Districts in which its 
.collection is not imDlediately required. (Para 57) 

17. (i) Arrears of Village PlIonchayet Taxes relating to the period prior to 19HO·SI, 
may be written off. 

(ii) As regards tbe arl'e"lB of subseqnent years. a sum not exceeding 50 per cent may 
be remitted by the pancbayets witb tbe sanction of tbe Deputy Commissioner. if tbe 
balance as well as the current year's demand is paid within a stipUlated time. (Para DR) 

18. The rules regarding the grant of remission On wet lands under tanks may be 
liberalised as follows durin/! the period of depression :-

(i) Tbe restrictive conditions that more than balf tbe area of tbe wet lands uoder the 
tank should have remained uncultivated, or if CUltivated. should have yielded .. crop of nol 
more tban four ann8S, and tbat tbe trnct should be shown to have been impoverisbed on 
account of tbe poor barvfsts in preceding years may .e relaxed. 

(ii) In respect of land6 wbicb are not cultivated at all, or. if cultivated. bave yielded 
a crop of less tban four annas, tbe hIGhest dry rate or balf tbe wet assessment. whichevtr is 
less, should be imposed ana the balance remitted. 

7 
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(iii) Under bres.ched tanks, only' dry assesslUent &hould be impo"ed in Ii.~ of haIr 
the wet assessment now recoverable under the rules. (Para. 59 alld liO) 

19. In areas in which crops have completely iailed this year, the question (,f I,!rnnting 
partial remi.sion of assessment on dry lands may be considered; if tbe' conditions border 
on distress. ,Para 61) 

I 20. As regards the liability for tank maintenance, the maximum amount that may be 
levied frOill raiyats for work rendered necessary by their cumulative neglect may, eltc~pt in 
special cases, be limited during the period of depression' to one year's assessment of the 
land included in the atchkat of the tank (Par" G2} 

21. A systematic programme of ·tank restoration works should be drawn np and iIo8 

many of the tanks as possible should be restored. (Para 71) 

22. Tank contributions should be teeovered in easy instalments. (Partl 72) 

23. The scheme 01 irrigation wells should be popul90rised, liberal grants being provided 
for advances for this purpose. 

" A special agency to advise the ro1iyats about well sites and to supervise 
but welt works is recommended. 

24. A SIl itable scheme of co~solidatiCJn of holdings is worth a trial. 

and to carry 
(Para 73) 

(para 74) 

25. Uo·operative sale societies should be organised lin a larger scale for advanoing 
money to cultivators and for arranging for the sale of the produce collectively. (Para. 78) 

. 26. A survey of thA existing iIlarkating conditions should be made espeoially in regard 
to commercial crops. The appointment of a marketing officer with experience of agricultural 
and trade cond i tions is recom mended. 

RegUlated markets should be established in important places of trade. (Pa.ra 79) 

~7. The Weights and Measures Regulation should be introduced into all importan~ 
trade centres and taluk headquarters. . (Para 80) 

28. Rural and cottage industries should be developed on a large scale throughout the 
State for enabling the agriculturist to increase his income by .utilising .his spare time. 

\Para 81} 

83.· Our dtlliber&tions Iiave occupied much longer time than was anticipated, and we regl'e~ 
that we could not present this report before the end of November as required by our instruc
tions. We had to obtain the opinions of officers and non·offi(lial gentlemen whom we decided 
to consult on the subjects nnder inquiry and although this procedure h~s occasioned some 
delay, it bas enabled us to base our conclusions on information gathered from varied SOU1'cee, 
We wish to express our obligations to the several gentlemen who have placed at our 
disposal the results of their observation and experience. We also wish to place 011 
record our apprecia.tion of the valuable help we have receiveli from our Secretary, 
Mr. H. K. Venkataramaua Aiyar, who had a really arduous task 80S the common Secretary 
of two committees, assisted only by a minimuD? of clerical staff. 

(Sd.) N. MAI>HAVA RAU. 

" K. V. ANANTAHAMAN, 

" A, K. YEGNANARAYANA Inll, 

" .. 
" 
II 

T, G. RAMA Inlll. 
M. G. MEHKHI • 

T. V. A. ISVARAN. 

K. R. SBINIVASIENGlR. 

" ·B. K. GARUDACHAR. 

" -J. M. IMAM. 

" -K. CHENGALABAYA BKDDY. 

" -B. S. PUTl'ASWAMY • 

.. -HOSAKOPPA KRISHNA RAo. 

• Subject to a note of dissent. 
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Supplementary Notes &ltd Minute. of Dissent. 

(1) 
.1 

'l'he lDatter of reduction of land revenue has beeu to the fore from a pretty long tim& 
and various grounds have been urged ju.tifying the necessity and equity of sncb a reduction.. 
But it has assumed .pecial importance ever since the c"tastropbic fall in tbe prices of agri
cultu"al produce set in, completely sapping U.e staying power of the raiyat and bringing him 
almost to tbe v~rge of ruill. It wae boped tbat the Committee, as a. wbole, would appreciate
tbe justnes8 and equity of tbe demand and make an nnanimous recommendation in th& 
matter. But it is a pity th.t tbat bope bas not been fulfilled. 

It is said that in no ca.se in tbe State is the land' revenue assessment in excess of til& 
conventional one-sixtb gross produce <lr half the net prodnce. It would be difficult to jnstify 
even thR.t position if by half net produce is meant half net income, since certain stati.tics alio 
the dispos'lol of the Committee has clearly shown that in tbe CMe of many crops, tbe opera.
tions have resulted in a loss or only a meagre net income. Be tbat as it may, tbe fact is that. 
our land revenUA bas not be~n deter,Plined on any definite ba.sis but mostly on empiriw 
considerations. The rate is arrived at "not upon tbe formal working ont of rEsults based: 
on thp.ory but ratber upon tbe subjective impression of local knowledge and experience" anel 
it is futile to rely upon one-sixth gross produce or half the net produce basis. 

H is not necessary to discuss now the incidence of land revenue assessmellt prevailing 
in our State in the ligbt of certain accepted cauons oi taxation but a reference mnat needs b& 
made to one aspect of tbe same. since it is sai:! tbat land revenue is not very large item in 
the raiyat"s bodget, his difficulties are due to other causes, and that tbe pitch of assesamen' 
is not higb. When considering the equity or otherwise of the assessment, it seems bot 
proper that the ability of the clase of persons who pay it hIlS to b" determined after taking 
all aspects into consideration instead of an isolated factor only. High authority and actnal· 
experience snpports the content-ion that oor land revenue system is defective in respect of the 
most vital canon of taution, viz., Canon of ability, and that the p,tch of tbe assessment is high. 

The economic position of the raiyat in Mysore has boen a most miserable one along 
with his compeers in India from a very long time and his staying power has at no time beeu. 
of a high ordpr. BiB bas always been an eternal struggle to make both ends meet and live a 
precariuuB existenoe. He has been managing to pay his la.nd revenue only with tbe greatest. 
difficulty, oftentimes by having recoune to borrowing. Tbe land revenue, which was eveD 
originally higb, was genera.lIy increased during the resetl,lements, and more than that various 
other demands like the local, irrigation, education and railway cesses have been tacked on 
to the main demand, with the result tbat the cumnla.tive demand has been very burdensome 
to bear. Add to this the tank restoration contributions, Record of Rights fPoes and last but 
not least the Panchayet taxes all of which bave practic~lIy broken tbe back of the poor 
patient peasant. 

The interregnum after tbe Great War when tbe prices of producA rose considerably 
seemed to bring an era of comparative prosperity to him. He increased his standard of 
living. He borrowed both for provident and improvident purposes, oftentimes at high rates 
of interest wit.h tbe fond hope that he would be in a positiou to payoff the «!.ebt. 'lhe cost. 
of cultivation also rose and be could :ope with all these additional demands as long I\S the
prices of produce kept up a.t the i",oreased level. This was tbe position when tbe suddeD 
a.nd fierce economic depression 8~t in. 'rhe value of produce declined disastrously and the 
extent of the same and its effect on the agricnlturist have heen stated in the report. In any 
case, agriculture ceased to be remunorative, and the opera.tions were carried on OQ tradit;onal 
grounds and in the hope of better days to come. But the land revenae demand witb its new 
accretions bas remained the pame. The luxuries of yest~rday have become the necessities of 
to.day and the cost of cultivation has not shown any tangible decline. The demand nndet 
debt and its incident obligations has been considerably iutensified. Tbos wh£re~s th& 
demands on his purse havo remained the same, if not actually increased, ther~h"s been a, 
serious shrinkage in his revenue. To m~et the d,re situ~tion, he exhausted his financiat 
reserve_, sold his gold, a good portion of his cRottie and it would be no exaggeration to say 
that the majority of pe'loSanlS in tbe rural parts to-day are nothing more than' undeclared 
insolvents. And on the top of it all has ccollle a year of scanty and erratic rainfall and the
agrioultnral prospects are very gloomy. During the last few years, he had 1101 any rate n(> 
fear of starvation, but eveu thai horrid contingency stares in his face at the present moment~ 
It is, under these circumstances, that a demand is made for relief by way of reduction in land. 
revenue assessment and none can 8u(lcessfully contend that it is not a jusl demand. 

It has, no doubt, been suggested that we have to go back to the level of the originaf 
Bettlement rates, but nOlle in the Committee has ~ponBOred the snggestion for various 
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reason~. AnI! sn it .epms to be unneC(,BSary to go into details. But that only means that 
particulAr mode of Itrauting relier i8 not favoured and nothing more. 

The ollly other alt.ernu.tive is to reduce the l .. nd revenue by a definite percentage. F"'m 
the view point of th.· 6gricuILIlrIst, the sItuation demands a drastic reduction tut uDfort'l
nBtely tbis must needs be moderateu in view of the present Snanci.1 position of the St .. te. 
The maximum r.duction that is therefore sought to be sup'gested is 25 per cent. It i8. 110 
"nul-t, not posaible to justify on /I prior' considerations the IIRme uniform reduction in all 
tracts, and it would be worth while, if it were pasily poesiblu to adopt ditTerent seal.8 In 
dlff'3rent tracts, consideration beiDg paid to the incidence of BsseSRment and nature of crop. 
grown in each tlllCt. But if there are any dIfficulties In tbe practical worklDg out of Buch It 
propol!&l &B It was strongly represented to be, thl'D tbe next best m~thod is to adopt a 
nniform redllction throughout the Stat,e. The ancient argument that the majnrity of hond
holdera Bre only small lancholders Bnd that, the benefit that would accrue to them by the 
811gge.te~ percentage reduction would be very small a~d problematic as against a sulJstan~ial 
Inss of revenue to tbe IlI,ate is again urged with full force, But this argument iA not ~on
vincing. Ii it were so, tben a percentage recluction at le",st in the case of large holders of 
land who as a claSB have been admittedly the hardest hit by the depr~ss;on would have been 
recomm"nded. But even that hILS not been done. It i8 also urged that tbe pdcp.s of produce 
have gone up since to a considerable ex~ent. BIlt it i. admitted in the report itself, that the 
cont,Duance' of tbe price at the increased lev~1 is ptoblematicu.1 and cannot be cO'Jnted upon. 
Apart from that, the main fact to be borne in mino iij that the rise in price-to tbe exten$ 
there has been-is the direct outcome 01 a failure of crop which leaves nothing to be sold. Nay, 
i,f it is necessary for the raiyat to purchase prodoce for his reqoirementa owing to the consider. 
able diminution of his crop, he has to buy at a higher price. 'rhus, tbe benefit of the rise in 
pcices will not reBult to hi.. advantage nnder tbe present circumstances. The bare 
fact is that the paramount needs of the raiyats are sought to be sa.crili".pd at the altar of tb. 
State Fina.nces. The need of the hoor is a liberal attitude towards the raiyat in the matter 
of assessment and it will go not iii little in instilling R ray of hnpe and couralle in tbe all but 
dead heart of the raiyat. and after all, is anything novel being advocated which oth ... r Govern
wents have not done? The Cochiu, T,avancore, Punjab, Madr!ls and certain other 
provinces ha.ve taken action more or lesa in this direction. And why should not 811Ch 
examples be copied by our State aR well" It would redound to the credit of the State and 
result in the contentment of the people. 

K. CHENGALARAYA REDDY . 
• 

(2) 

(1) About I·he formation of a Conciliatory Board and making the scheme compulsory, 
I am agreea.ble if the payment of the settled amoont is assured by Government 
or by " st:Ltutory body. issning bonds, etc. 

(2) Abnut the Agricllltural Relief Act, I am of opinion something should be aaid, at least 
ways and means to be shown for the speedy recovery of tbe amount lent by tbe 
creditor. 

(3) About the temporary reduction of assesament, Government members are all ODe 
in not recommending any rednction and the report is drawn np elaborately to 
support their conviction. In the report, it is B~id the small land owners who are 
in majority in the t:!tate will not be beneSted in any way, bnt tbe Governmen' 
will lose very heavy amount. In the same repnrt, it is said thBt tbe middle 
class land owner has most ButTered. The middle class land owner is also the sub. 
ject of His Highness' Government and he deserves every coDsidera.tion in 
the hand. of Government. So, the reductiou of assessment is beneficial to this 
claAS of land owners; indirectly, it will beneSt small I .. nd owners also. I would 
nnt at all hBve presspd the matter so much, but for the failure of the crop. The 
raiyat population will feel the pinch more in the supply of fodder to c.ttle thau 
food grains. On this account, I a.m convinced that at lea.st 126 per cent 
remission should be given . 

• 4) I may also bring to the notice of the Cnmmittee that the fate of superior land
holders is worse than any Qther la.ndholder. If tbe Government is kind enough 
to show the concession asked for. the po.itioD of superior landholder .bonld ,,1'0 
be considered. As it is, I may say it is very difficult !or the Inamdar to coiled 
the dues from his teDants to meet the Government obligations and make a living 
of himself. ;:;0, it is a serious matter tn be considered, 

B. K. GARUDACHAR. 
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(3) 
• 

While I ngree in tbe main witb the recommendations of the Committee, I feel, however, 
constraIned to writ., tbi. minute of dissent a. my views in regard to two important points, 
r:k., the .chen:e or debt conciliation outlined in the report and the snggestion that tbe Illnd 
revenue assessment cannot "e reduced are somewbat at variance with thosA "f the majority. 

2. The ~.ompulsory system of conciliat,ion advocated in the report has many drawbacks and, 
di8adv .. ntages. It is an attempt at a synthesis of provision" of Agricult·urists' Relief Regu
Ialion on a wider scale with the laws of aruit;ation and insolvency. The avowed object of 
this i8 to give relief to the rlliyat who is sonk in tbe morass of indebtedDP"s. The pervading 
poverty of the Indian raiyat population is a mlltter about which even the Simon Commission 
Report has given a harrowing description. Wbrle it is admitted on all hands tbat tbe 
remedy lies in Il cnmprebensive scheme for tbe liquidation of tbe illiteracy of th~ masses and 
for tho amelioration of their economic conditions by means of improving their methods of 
production and dIstribution and affording them adequate credit facilities hy the extension of 
banking and co-operative institlltion", it is necess~ry that sowe interim remedy must be 
fouud to give them immediate relief in the pre.sent period of acute economic depression. 

S 'I'he scheme of d.,l,t conciliation is one of the severlll met,hods tried in some parts 
{)f India with varying measnres of success. The riliO IJlla flon of the successful working of the 
said scheme is the existence of some ageu,y which' would undertakA to pay down ID cash the 
1!ettled debt forthwith or spread over some period oftime. Bllch an agency might be either 
ihe Government or the Co-operative Credit Societies such as Land Mnrtgage Bllnks. I 
agree with the view of the mlljority when tbey say that it is neither practicable nor possible 
for the Government to shonlder this l'esponsibility at pres.nt. The only other alternative 
therefore is the ~8t"bli8hment of the I,and Mortgage Banks in a.1I pllrts of the State which 
would undertake to liquidate the debGS. Bllt this is a remote possibility. To introduce 
·cowpulsion without creating means Whereby Lhe money lender would be recompensed for 
the sa.crifice be m .. kes, would be most inequitllble besides being d~trimental to the credit 
fMlilities that are at present available. With the shrinkage of credit that inevitably follows -
on the introduction of the compulsory &cheme, the agriculturist would be deprived of the 
monE-tary help that he is getting from the local sowcar. The private money lender is an 
indispensable factot in the rural economy of Mysore and he is serving the credit needs of 
a vast rural population Ilnd it would be hardly possible to find a substitute for him iu the 
imm,dia.te futllre. Tile average rat .. of intereRt cbarged by the 10cIlI sowcar is comparatively 
very reasonable and moderate. As compared witb bis bretbren in tbe Punjab.and in other plUts 
of India, it wust be said to his credit tbat he i~ much better in his dealings with the raiyats 
tban they, and be does not generally explOIt the agriculturists by mellns of unconscionable 
transllCtions. The eventual dis"ppear"nce of this class of money lender wbich wonld result 
from the introduction of the compulsory scheme of conciliation propos~d in the report would 
have disastrous cons~qDences on the rural popUlation. 

4. From the experience at the actual working of the Land Mortgage Bank, we have seen 
that it is nnt pORsible to secure easy, quick and slltisfactory credit facilities to the agricul
tuti&ts. The fault is rather inherent ill the institution itself than in any personnel working 
.it_ On the other hand, a privats money lender who is in constant contact witb the agri
culturist takes ri&ks and &.<lvances money even thongh there is no adequate secnrity and thus 
prOVIdes facilities to the agriculturist even in .. ases where the Land Mortgage Bauks would 
hesitate to do. 1;0, in short, unless the Government undertakes the responsibility for the 
amortisation of the conciliated debt either as in Bha.vaD&g"r or as in Cochin which I need 
hardly say is not practical politics in MysoM and provides adequate oredit facilities for long
term loans on the secnritv of real property hereafter, the scheme of compulsory conciliation 
cannot yield any fru:tful results. Besides, snch a measure wonld savour of a piece of sncial
istic I~gislation and crelltes nndesirable apprehension in the minds of the money lenders. 
I hold, therefore, tbat if the schemA were to be worked on a voluntary basis it would prove 
sncc.ssfnl. The mC'ney lendel' would hE amenable to scale down the debt when be would be 
snre tbat tbe Land Mortgage Banks wonld undertake the reoponsibility for their liquidation. 
Moreover, I do not see tbe justice of c"lIing npon a creditor to scale down the debt whicb is 
below 60 per cent of tbe debtor's assets when the latter could cleanly retain Il margin of 40 
ller cent of his assets even after tbe clearance of bis debt. And when the debt remains abuve 
ilO per cent of the assets even after conciliation. tbe Land Mortgage Bank dOt-s not advance 
1lny money for tbe liqaidatlon of such debts. So much so, the operatiuns of the Lllad Mod
gage Banks in giving amelioration to the hard bit debtor i. very narrow. r kuow from 
persJllal knowledge that there are many money lenders who are pl'epared to forego the inter
est "n the debts and even a psrt of their principsl if resdy money is paid immediately. 
Instead of this, to force them to con.ent to the reduction of their debts and drive them to the 
tedious coursp of pel itioning tbe Revenue AulhGrities for the rl'alisation of instalments in 
tbe first instance and il,l tJ:te event of tileir attempts proving ineffective there then to direct 
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them to Civil Courts is a poor consolation indeed for the large sacrifices they al'e called upnn 
to make, I 'ersons wl:o have experience of the psychology of the rural population know full 
well !.hat the success of private arbitntions that take place in the villages to 8ettle monetary 
claims popularly known as panchay~tieB is largely ,d~e to t~cir working on II voluntary bIlSi"., 
a.nd the want of legal sanction attacoed to the deCISIon a~'rtved ,t~ereat. The moment thes~ 
panchalJeties are armed with po~el's to imple~e~t theIr declsloDR, there would be ample' 
scope for corruption. In conclusIon, I am of op'lllon that the only hope of success of the 
scheme for conciliation lies in its \'oluntary basis. 

The next point about which I hold a different opinion from the majority is their suggestion 
!.hat it is not necessary or expediflnt to recommend any percentage reduction of land 
r.;venue assessment since the benefit it confers on the bnlk of the agriculturist is proble. 
matical while on the other hand the lOBS it entails to the Government is considerable. Wei 
have it on good authority th1lt tbe incidence of land revenu~ in In~i.. is eX,tremely, heavy, 
oompared with othe~ ~a.xes and th~ Land Rev.enue System IS not ID con~olJance WIth t~l\~ 
prevailing in other clvlhsed countrIes and that IS based on many averages hke av"rage rBID
fall, average crop, average prices, etc., with n~ referetfce to actualities besides being inel!lstic. 
Manifestly therefore, any percentage reductIon of l!lod rev"nue assessment, whether thll 
result is ta~gible or otherwise, would have the effect of removing an obvious inequity. 
However small the relief might be, it is much needed to the alr,,~dy impoverished raiyal !lnd 
mORt welcome. At present, the rate of assessment leavlll him a very narrow margin for' 
subsistence and sometimes nothing a.t all. 'The large landholders also will be relieved to • 
very great extent Bnd there is no reason why they should be treated on 80 different basie in 
regard to this question of, reduction of as.essment when the mnjority has reoognised i~ 
another connection that the present depre.sien has hit them hard. I submit that both 00 
grounds of principle and necessity" reduction of at least 121 per cent in assessment Bhollld 
immediately be given effect to. If the Government Bre nOl prepared 10 reduce the land 
revenue assessment as a permanent measure, they might give a 121 per cent remission. 
tenable during thfl period of depression wherever it is necessary; and thiB concession Bhould 

_be open to such of those who would take advantage of it. before a presoribedpeoiod of time;· 
This would not only benefit the raiyats but also thE!' Government inasmuch as it facilitates 
revenue collection. 

B. g. PUTTASWAMY. 

(4) 

AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS., 

I am aga,inst the introduction of the Scheme of 'Debt Conciliation on 80 compulsory b8~i8 
as it will not bring any immediate and substactial relief to the rlliyat. It brings down the 
credit of the agriculturist and spoils the harmony existing betwflen the money lender and the 
raiyat. It is a system which. is impracticable a~duDworkBble in a big I:!tate Ilke ours. 

The question as to what relief the raiyat should get as against the money lender is more 
complicated a. it is necessary to guard the interest of the money lender also. 1 admi' tha' 
theraiyats are heavily indebted and their. indebtedness is rendered all the more acute by the 
faJl in prices of both land 'and commodities. It is also true that they Are not in a position ~ 
repay the debt in cash or kind unless the debtor alienates his land. It is equally true OB the 
other hand that the local money lender being misguided by tho! temporary boom in prices 
and depending on the high value of land, invested everything he hail on local banking, '10 
much so that in many cases the 'borrower is in a better position than the money lender, who 
in his turn is often ind~bted to a biggerruoney lender. 

It must be said to the credit of the local money Icnd~r that he is very moderate in his 
rate of intere~t which, on an average, never exceeds 9 to 12 per cent. 'l'be rate of Interest 
preva.iling in some places is from i! to 6 per cw. 1 think the rate of interest charged 
W. Ollr State is mnch less than what it is in Dthe,' coontries. The 10c31 money lender is also 
considerate according to the !leasonal condiLiooR reducing the rate of illt8re~t and giving the 
debtor ample time for the repayment of interest cr capital. He never rushes '0 the court 
and if he does, it is with the greatest reluctance when he linds that there is no other alterDa
tive. The slime money lender must come to tha rescue 'of the rai]lLt when be i8 in distreas. 
He provides him with money when )lis land is in danger of being forfeitecl for arrears of 
revenue and provides him with grains when faced by starv.won. ,: 

The exhorbitant money lender ill the State is he, who comes from other countriel with 
II grim determination to make money. It i. he that cbargC9 • hi~h rate of interest aoU 
n~ver sparing in his dealings. It ,is against snch money dealers tbat protection is ne"ded 
most. It i. nec"s!ary to introduce legislation controlling such DlODey lenders. 
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I agree entirely that the raiyat requires telief as against the money lender and at th~.
sa.me time I .tress the need lor maintaining the confidence existing between the money-.. 
lender "nd the raiyat. The raiyat should not looe his credit with the lender and the money- . 
lender should not be allowed to fleece the debtor. It is the law of hnma.n nature that ther!!· 
must b .. debtors and creditors in every country. The Government, however· much it may' 
~Iy, cannot make So country entirely debt-lree nor is it. possible for it to become the banker· 
lor the whole country if the local mOliey lenders refuse to advance loaDS to the raiyats; nor is 
it possible that 8 situation will arise when the raiyat ca.n get on without ineurriDg . further' , 
dehts. Borrowing and lending is qnite esseDtial and an absolute necessity. The mon"y
lenders are not very particular when they get back their money provided they feel their 
investment is safe. The lo,n at this time is opportune and it is the most opportune moment· 
because the raiyat was never more in need of borrowing. 

80, while giving relief, we nlust take care that the harmonious relationship is not affected. 
We have to "afegu&rd the intere.t of the money lender in the interest of the raiyat himself_ . 

. We may ask the creditor to wait till the present conditions materially improve. Let us ask 
him to make as little profit 8& it is consistent with the present times. At the _arne time, it 
is our duty to make him feel that his investment is safe irrespective of when he gets it back 
or what return he r,ets on it. Let him not feel that .he is exposed to' the dauger of losing 
his mouey. The Agricultural Relief Act has done more mischief than good. The lender has 
ti~htened his !Iender purse fearing that he woald never get back his money and the needy 
borrower not being able to raise loan at the tiQle of his need recklessly alienates his lands. 
80, I do not feel that there is any need for introducing Debt Conciliati.op Scheme as its intro
duction is attended with many difficulties. Itjs a measure which is impracticable aud widens 
the already existing gulf caused by tbe introduction of the Agricultural Relief Act between 
the creditor and the raiyat. It is better that such conciliation is left to the' .parties them
selves instead of putting pressnre on them. This scbeme, if introduced, cannot be put into 
operation immediately as there is no agency which is in a position to .pay all the conciliated 
debts and the amount to be paid after conciliation will be enorm01ls. It is helievad that the 
total indebtedness of the State comes to nearly thirty crores. Granting tha.t the "ntire debt 
is conciliated, for twenty crores, who will pay this amount·? It is said the Government must 
is,ue bonds for the amount conciliated. But I am not sure if we are wise in asking the 
Government to commit itself to such a p~licy in the iltterest of the Sta.te. We cmnot take 
Bllavanagar as an example, where it wOoS a questioQ of a fow lakhs. III this State, it i~. a~ 
que.tion of crores. 

It. is also suggested that tbe Laud Mortgage Banks will come to the rescue of the d"btors· 
by taking up and payiog the conciliated debts. In the first place, the operatioD of the Lapd: 
Mortgage Bank must extend thronghout the whole State and to achieve tbis it 'Vill tR·ks ages. 
What is wanted i~ immediate relief to the raiy .. ta throu.ghout the whole State at th!stime 
01 depression. So, we cannot ask thu debtors to wait indefinitely till the whole Htate. eomes· 
under the operat~on of the L~nd Mortgage Bank. It is not lLll tbe ~ebt5 tha.t tbese banks 
are prepared to pay. It is only luch debts as are covered by sufficient security and when· 
the assets exceed th~ liability by at least 40 per cent. As a matter of fact, there is nOt 
need to conciliate tuch dehts at all as the debtor i~ quite capable of discharging his deb~s in: 
such CllSes. 

As regards bad debts, where the IIssets lind liabilities are. equal, the Land MQrt-" 
gsge BIlDks will not be of any use liS they do not come to the resctle of such debtor; 
1n su~h cases, it is suggested that the debtors should surrender all their assets after which 
they will be adjudged insolvents. I am nllt sure hy adopting this method we are gi ving any 
relief at all to such debtors who are most in need of relief. We are driving them to ruill 
by depriving him of everything he has, which he might have retailled if the C:onciliatioll. 
Board had not ictel'fered. The nine of his assets might be low in view of the present. 
depression and the value of land might have gOlle up if he is given some time. The w:editOls 
also would he quite willing to wait till better times come or if it is left to the parties them
selvl's, the creditor would ha\'e been more considerate by sparing a part of thedebtor·s land 
for his maintenance. The interference of the nebt <loneilialion Board will render him a 
panpe,· with nothing to depend upon. 

In cODclusion, I submit that this systelU nf compulsory conciliation is impractieable ana 
does not bring any immediate relief to the raiY8t. If auy such scheme is to be tried, it must 
be on a voluntary basis. 

REDUCTION OF THE BATE OF INTEREST, 

If we wallt to give immediate and substantial relief to the raiyat, it is by reducing the
rate of interest substantially and make it apply to the existing debts. and if possible by 
giving retrospective effect to .t. It is propoaeG. t<> limit the rate of interest to 10 per cent 
in case of secured loans a.nd 16 per cent in case of unsecured loans. By adopting this rate, 
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wa a,' e praotically retaining the existing rate of inter~st. It is aaid that reducing the r<lte 
of int crest will aflect the working of the Banks and tbe Co-opemtive Societies. In the firs' 
place. I do not see any reason why these bank. also bhould not reduce tbe rate of interest. 
esp3c ially when the money market is so cbeap and when they can get any Bmonnt of money 
with Government guarantee at 3 per cent. Another argument advanced is that india
crim inate lowering of ioterest may gIve rise to fraud. No fra'ld can be committed regarding 
the existing and prior debts and secondly many will be satisfied to get a small return on 
thei I' investment provided they get good security. 

Let me give a concrete example of tbe immense relief given to the debtor by the reduc
tion of interest on existing loans. If a d"btor has borrowed one thousand rupees at 12 per 
cent. he will have to pay annually Rs. 120 to the creditor. If you reduce the rate of interest 
to 6 per ccnt or even 8 per cent. we WIll be saving hitn annually 40 to 60 I'll pees. 
This is certainly a much greater relief tban a possible reduction of land revenue by 25 per 
ceut. So. I contend that the agriculturist can get substantial relief by the reduction of the 
rate of interest substantially and make it apply to the existing debts. I propose the follow
ing sliding scale :-

A mount of debt Secured debt Ullsecured d.bt 

Rs. Per cent Per cent 

5\l0 9' 10 
500 to 1,000 7 8 

1,000 to 2,500 6 ~ 

I 

Above 2,500 5 5 

If the rate of interest according to this scale is adopted, I think it will immensely 
belp the raiyatij. 

REMISSION OF LAND REVENUE. 

This is always a vexed question an!! the question of the remission is always embarrassing 
both to the Government and the raiyat. On one side, we cannot be blind to the fact that 
any percentage reduction of laud revenue, bowever small it may be. will involve a loss of 
good portion of Government revenue and cripple its resources. It must be also admitted 
that a small reduction of annas two in a rupee does not materially help the small land owner 
as he bas still to pay.annas fourteen and his difficulty will not be mitigated much. 

On the other side, it is equally true that the raiyats are very hard hit. His condition is 
pitiable. He is hardly able to realize the cost of cultivation though he toil. for the whole 
year IOcessllntly. The pril'es or. commodities have gone down by mere than 50 per cent 
and added to this is the uncertain seasonal conditions dne to scanty rainfall. The raiyat 
loolcs forward to the Government to come to bis help at this juncture. 'rbe raiyat expects 
that he must be taxed in proportion to the income he derives from his land. From tbe 
raiyat's point of view, there is justification for reduction by 50 per cent. Unfortunately, 
~his is impossible under the present financial conditions when the Government itself cannot 
make hoth ends meet. These are days of depression both to Government and to the raiyat. 

What is wanted at this time is lOutual help and co-operation'. The raiyat though he i~ 
very much hard hit should lIOt make a bigh demand by asking indiscriminately. The Govern
ment should not express mere sympathy. It must be realized that a concession. however small 
it may be, will be quite welcome by the raiyat. Th,s year especially, owing to precarious 
raiufall, the raiyat bas been completely paralyzed. So, I recommend the followiog reliefs to 
be given:-

(i) To give adequate remission of land revenue in areBS where tbere is total failure 
oi rainfall or the rainfall is so little that it raIses a reaeouable presumption 
that the crops lue very poor • 

. (ii) '1'0 remit the land revenue this year by 121 per qent throughollt in view of 
the general depression prevaihng. 

Thongb the small land owner might not be benefited much, the middle class of people 
who suffer most will get a Bubstalltial r.elief. 

J. M. IMAM. 
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(Ii) 

[ have signed the report subject to the following not .. of dissent:-

LAND REVENUE ASSESSMENT. 

It is not without the greatest reluctance.that I diss~nt from the views expressed in the 
-report on the question of land revenue assessment. All thp. arllumtlnts against the rtlduction 
·of land revenue assessment pressed by s.)me members leo.ve me, however, unconvinced. 
Even some of the members who nrged and still urge the need for a reduction would not 
unite in making a demand for a substantial reduction on 110 uniform basis. Uoder the circum
stances, a split is unavoidable. I hope, it will not, on thst account, be suspected that" I do 
not partidpate in the admiration which the ability 'Lnd the honesty of purpose of the 
Committee so justly deserve. That admiration should not, however, prevent me from taking 
a different view from that of others on a question whir.h is of vital moment to the poor tax
payers at present. 

The ontstanding qoestion for consideration ill view of the present condition of agricul
turists is the heavy burden of land tax. The level of ts.xs.tioo in Mysore, as elsewhere in 
India, is admittedfy very high, as the system is not based on the capacity of the people that 
pay it. Nowhere is the burden of the land tax in relation to the produce or the income of 
the raiyat so heavy, as in Mysore, poor as it admittedly is. Besides, the percentage of 
indirect taxes on nece9saries is far high~r than in many other countries. A comparison of 
the average income per capita and the taxes in richer countries like England and America 
with those in Mysnre would readily show that the taxation in Mysore is far beyond the 
oapacity of its poverty-stricken raiyats. To suggest that the level of assessment in Mysore 
is not too high is to overlook the fact that the burden which has be~n placed on the raiyat is 
far greater than he could carry, impoverished as he has b.en, by the combination of a 
number of adverse circumstances. It is argued that the number of small land own.r. being 
very lar~e ,,"cording to statistics available, the concf!ssion asked for wor.ld be inappreciable 
from the point of view of each miyat, while Government would be deprived in the aggregate 
of an approciable amount of revenue. It is not a question to be treated in that manoer. The 
gains or losses of individual owners or of the Goverom~nt ought not to be considered. The 
land in India, in the confirmed opinion of all economists, has to bear too milch burdeo out 
of proportion to its capacity for production. Mysore is no exception to this rule. What 
with the high rate of assessment and the inevitability of increase at every revision, and the 
coosequent increase in rents, the 9.(1tual cultivator has been hit so hard, that aU spirit of 
Imterpri~e has gone Ol1t of him, and it is in sheer dread of dire want that agricultural opera
tions are being carried on. Added to this, the low price of agricultora.1 produce, as a result 
of depression, without any corresponding reduction in assessment has hit the rruyat very hard 
and borne him down with crushing pressure on all sides. Apart from the materia.! loss 
reSUlting from sllch a conditIOn, the loss on the moral side IS still greatsr and farther reach
ing. It has produced apathy and engendered a feeling of helplessness. At such a crisis as 
the presellt one in the life of the people, any little help rendered to them by an agency 
wbich rules over them would engender hope .nd courage by the Qssurance of the ready 
sympathy Qnd Rssistance which it gives. It is not, therefore, the smallness of the lDateria.! 
gain to the iodividual or the magnitude of the loss to the Government, that should weigh. 
What is requiI'ed is co-operation Qnd understanding b"twe~n the rulers and the ruled in 
tiding over the difficulties which at present the raiyat feels he ia left to suffer alone. 
Immediate and ungrudging concessions would create fresh hope and trust in the existence of 
a helping agancy near by and inspire confideoce and courage in the cultivator. Howeiver 
little it lOay be, Government should do wh .. t it can and should not take into considerat on 
the smallness of the benefit to the people. The raiya t. in the villages know what even an 
a.nna is worth in these days of diminishing incomes, poor out-turDs, dwindling business, 
growing unemployment a.nd disastrous brea.kdown of purchasing power. Further, the 
barshness of the system of reuoveryof land revenue renders the ooncession, however smlOlI, 
of tangible value, because the revenue dues have to be paid on pain of forfeiture of aU interest 
in land. It would. U",refore, be essential tbat without any rogard b the money value of 
the bene6t, Government should extend its hand of fp.llowship to the people, aod prove that 
they sympathise with them, feel for them and a.re equally ready to suffer difficnlties with them. 
We are not asking too much, if we request the Government to extend their full sympathy 
to the people and help them to tide over the present ditliculties by instilling in them hope 
and courage. 

Further, the pressure on land in Indi" is not of recent origin. It is a matter of growth 
diskibuted over a long, long period of years, due &0 causes which are DOW a. matter of history. 
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It is enongh to say that land is the one source of revenue on which all successive govern
ments from the dawn of history np-to-date, have depended to meet the cost of admini. 
stratidn. The pressure was not felt over much in the early days, as life was si mple, luxuries 
were absent and the cost of living was considerably low. As civilization advanced and life 
became more complex, articles of luxury came to be dumped into the oountry and, by degrees, 
all such luxuries became in the course of time inilisp.mssble nooessities. People increased 
their expenditure and tbe Government followed Buit. As long, however, as the prices of 
agricultural produce. v.:ere high, and the .value of laud was rising and land owners oo~m"nded 
credit, no actual dlfliculty was experienced, thongh the ~eedA of the preseut disastrous 
situation were being sown. Neither the people nor the Government thought of the futl1re, 
and everyone believed that the above conditions would continue indefinitely. But tbat was 
impossible, and t.he crisis came. There are no signs of improvement in the near future. To 
hope for better timeg and remain apathetic or idle without making serious efforts to apply 
proper remedies, would be Ruicidal. Even rich counlries in the west have visualised the dire 
ccnsequences of apathy and indifference, and are straining every nerve to infuse hope and 
courage in the people. Almo~t everyone. of them has taken special mea.oures to protect its 
producers in various ways durlDg thiS perIOd of CriSIS. For .xample, the State Governm.!Ut& 
in the Australian Fedrration established Farm Relief Boards in 1911 t soon after tbe depression 
and the eKtraordinary functions aSRigned to thess Boards to afford relief to the farmers show 
the extent to which thp.se Governments have gone in helping the agrbulturists to curry on 
their operations in these di f1icult times. These Boards are empowered to take charge of the 
farmers' income and distribute it in accordance with a scheme of preferences. One noteworthy 
featUl·p. in this scheme of preferences is that the living allowances of the agriculturists have 
the fir.t claim on the available inoome and the rlltes and taxes due to the Crown take the 
next place. 'l'he reverse is the case in this country eveu during this period of crisis. The 
taxes due to Government take precedence over every other claim and no consideration is paid 
to the needs of the agriculturiet, whether he has margin or no Ir.argin for his sustenance. 
Mysore, a comparatively much poorer country when she knows that agriculture is passing 
through a period of depression unpara.Ilelled in history and when she also rememloers thll~ 
flO per cent of her popUlation directly depend on it for their sustenance cannot remaiu idle, 
but should fully realise the immensity of the problem of relieving the acute distress now 
prevailing throughout her territory. 

As regartls the Land Revenue policy of M ysore, it is sought to make it appear that it is 
almost perfect. Whatever mia:ht have }Jeen the case with the system in the past and how. 
ever perfect it might have heen under the conditions of an flarlier period, it is time, the 
GO"ernment realised, that it has beoome far too antiquated now to be satisfactory or equit. 
able. 

The recent rise in the prices of some commodities affords no valid ground for refusing 
the rerluction of land revenue. That rise iR only a precursor of a further set-back in the 
agricultural life of the State, due a.s it is to the failure of crops fo~ want of rains and the 
exhaustion of stock from previous harvests. The cumulative eliect of the continued slump 
in the past with all its evil consequences ou the financial resol1rces and other contractu," 
obligations of the land owning and cultivating classes has also to be borne in mind. 

The other argument regarding the land revenue assessmeut not being in exc~ss of the 
conventional one-sixth gross produce is not convincing. That conventiou has no standing 
now. The principles governing the land revenue policy of the modern Governments have 
no compltlison to those of the past, as could be seen from the fact that the spirit of liberal 
outlook that was being shown in the matter of remi~sions and other concession9 to the raiyats 
in times of need, is thoroughly absent at present. Nor must it he forgotten that the cou,li. 
tions of life then were not" so complicated as they are at pres~nt, which accounted for the 
ability of the raiyats to meet the revenue demand. 'rhat factor cannot, tberp.fore, be taken 
as an argument to defend the position of the Government under the present system of their 
land revenue administration. 

Other alternatives which are sugge~ted, such as the reduction on a slidio!! scale and the 
Ii berahsation of remission rnles, do not have regard to the oollective benefit that would secure 
something for a.ll, irrespective of the tract or tracts requiring different treatment. Con
sidered from the poin·t of view that the depression and its effect are widespread, the relief in 
this direction should be uoiversal and s:lfliciently snbstantial to be of appreciahle ben"fit to 
the raiyats who are hard hit by the depression. Further, these alternatives can be of little or 
no practICal benefit, as these would ,entail palpable difficulties in judgiog thtl candiLioos 
exi&ting. It is a pr()cees of a laborious routine and is honnd to prove thoroughly unsuited to 
the present day situation of the raiyats requiring relief. 

It may be that judged from oflicial canons the oonditions of State's FinanceH wonld not 
a.dmit of ouch reduct!on, but it is by nn meana a sound argomellt to adduce especially at tbill 
time of great hardship to the raiya!s. The unprecedented]y high fall in priceS in recent yearll 
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has depleted the private purse even more tban the public colfers. The reduct-ion no doubt 
involves an appl'Elciable loss to the Sovernment but to do notbing in tbe matter at tbis 
juncture would involve greater loss. What tbe Government ougbt to do is to adjust its 
expenditure to the decrease in revenue. If Government fails to recoguise tbis fact, tbe 
consequences will not be bappy for eitber tbe Government or the public. 

It caunot be that tbose wbo opposed tbe demand for general reduction, were so oblivious 
of the strongly felt and widespread public opinion in tb" matter M not to be aware tbat tbe 
ultimate rejection of tbat demand by the Government would most certaiuly not make for a 
happy and contented ppasantry in the State. Nor cau I believe tbat tbe Government, 
wbatever its previoub views on tbis point, wdUld fail to respond to an unanimous recommen
dation of the Committee for tbe reduction of the land revenue. It is regrettable tb&t tbis 
bappy consummation was not possible. All tbe otber reliefs proposed by tbe majority, for 
adoption, bowever mucb they migbt be good in them~elves, will not be productive of much 
good, unless tbis major item of popular grieva.nce, namely, the heavy Lurden of the land 
revenue is redressed by a reduction of at lea.st 25 per cent as long as depression lasts. It 
shonld, however, J;e understood, that it is not my intention to belittle the value of those 
reliefs. My sole aim in dealing at such length with tbe question of reduction is to respect
fully invite tbe earnest and serious attention of tbe Government to the rea.l situation in rural 
areas of tbe State, witb a view to securing a reduction of tbe land revenue in response to 
tbe widespread public opinion in this bebalf. 

This question of reduction is to the people one of vital importance at this time of chronic 
depression, and it is only by granting their request for reduction that tbe Government will 
have identified themselves with the best interests of the people. 

I make a special plea for tbe reduction of the Bagayet assessment in the Malnlld, so a8 
to render Bagayat cultivation therp. sufficiently lucrative. 'rbe gen .. rnl low economio 
oondition of Malnad raiyats, wbich hss been aggravated by tbe long continuance of the low 
level of prices of areca and other garden produce makes it imperative that tbe Government 
ahould give the Malnad raiyats, repellted request for a substantial reduction in tbe rate of 
assessment on Bagayat lands, tbeir most sympatbetic consideration. 

REVENUE AND OTHER CONCESSIONS. 

IRRIGATION CESS. 

Regarding the llbove, I do not see any justification for the continulluce of the ceS9 in the 
t"luks where tbe same came to be levied separately in 1903, contrary to tbe express orders of 
the '3:overnment in 1875 abolishing the separate levy, as tbe.cess was held to have been merged 
in the assessment. In the year 1917 or so, tbe Government directed tba.t .no separate levy 
should be made in respect of taluks to be resettled tbereafter but it iR unfortunate, tbe 
separate levy is ,till being continued in the taluks in which the resettlement had already 
taken place. It would be found, from a reference to the proceedings of the Representative 
Assembly of 1924 and 1\125, that the Government "dmitted the injustice of the separate levy 
of the cess in the taluks settled between 1875 and 1903 and which were resettled after 1903 
and conceded tbat the cess was a double levy as tbe increase in tbe assessment was Clllcniated 
on the basis of the old assessment, wbich included both the cess and assessment. Tbe 
Government Order subsequently passed ignored the just claims of the people sulfering from 
this admittedly double levy. I do not see why, in tbe face of sucb incontrovertible and 
strong argllments in favour of abolition of tbe Cess, tbe Committee should hesitate to move 
tbe Government for at least a temporary remission, if not the abolition, of tbe cess, as a 
m"asure of relief dnring tbis period of depression. I would earnestly urge tbe abolition of 
tbe cess, a. that would go a grea.t way to relieve the poor tax-payers at tbis juncture. 

AGRIOULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS. 

I would insist on compulsory conciliation for redemption of debt with no discrimination, 
without whicb no elfective redelJlptiou of debt is possible. J would also insist that in order to 
make the wbole scheme of debt redemption a 9IlCceSS, the Government should provide for BOme 
effective means of paying olf the compounded debt. I am str:mgly of opinion tbat no amount 
of indirect metbod or assistance by GoverUlDent would meet the si tuation. Nor are the Land 
Mortgage Bank. and tbe Co-opdrative Societies the only agencies that can elfectively take up 
this debt-c1~arance wo~lr .. So .heavy is the dE bt .. nd BO urgent is t~e q':lestion of its redemption, 
tbat, I thlDk, theAe mstltut.oos may not be able to tackle It slDgle-banded and direct 
assistance by the State, as in Bbavanagar, is eaaentia.1 in order to mitigate this growing evil. 
Tbe interests of the State are BO materially involved in the matter of the well-being of the 
most numerous and the moat helpless clBBBes of the tax-paying population, th,,' the solution 
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of the growing evil of ilieir ciebt cannot he delayed any k'nger. The State help i8 needed for 
ilie very cogent reason that ilie initiative of ~he State and ita direct a"tion is neceseary &0 
inspire confidence. No other organiaation in the conntry has such .. diversified, intelligen' 
and widely diffused agency at ita dispoeal. 

The Government need not expend ita funds. The runds would be fodhcoming, if it only 
nndert80kes to organise the 80gency and seta it to work. All that the Government will have to 
do is to org8oniae a Loan-Lending Burean, empower them to receive deposita at fixed rates 
and lend them at slightly higher rates of interest to the borrowers, on the security of lands, 
the excess rate providing for a graduM amortization of the dt'ot in a definite period, 118 also 
working expenses. 

Government sh011ld 80180 encourae:e Land Mortgage Banks to sprllRd their operations 
throughout the State without any delay (1) by large subsidies, at rar cheaper rates of 
interest, in addition to guaranteeing of interest, Qll now, on debentures raised by them, and 
(2) by exempting their business from all stamp duties anli other charges. 

I am not in favour of fixing IIny limit 8S to the aggregate of the debts in the case of 
which conciliation may be effected. If, however, it is not po~sible to do away with restriction 
of this kind, the m811imum limit ought to be raised to lit least Rs 20,000 so as to cover a 
large majority of debtors whose debts exceed the proposed maximum liocit and who are, by 
reason of their indebtedness in a more helpless position than the debtors proposed to be 
brought within the scope of the proposed provisious 80S to conciliation. In this way, tbe relief 
should be extended to a wider circle so as to allow a very large number of middle cll\8s landed 
proprietors to recover their credit and Eolv&ncy. Besides, the prescribing of the limit is bound 
to give rise to unsavoury disputes 80nd lead to a good deal of perjury in the initia.l stages of 
court proceedings to the prejuaice of even those vrhose cases may fl\l1 011 the border of tbe 
prescribed limit. 

HOSAKOPPA KRISHNA RAO. 



APPENDIX L 

Nole of ihe Director of Agriculture in M,ao .... 

With referenee tu yoUr B. O. C. 30d-34·35, dated 7th August 1934, I h:ue the houour to. 
furnish below. statement showing the approximate cost of cultivation of certain important. 
crops grown in the State, the average yield per acre and the value of the produce calculated. 
&t current rates. The cost of cultivation figures are averaged from a very large numbe •. 
furnished by the District Staff of the Department a.nd may be taken to be fairly applicnble to 
the generality of raiy .. ts. The figures give" for yields are. however, qnite the reverse; they 
are subjpct to very Ilirge vari4ions due to the sea!<ons, soils, manurinlI, irriglltion facilities,. 
incidence of pehts and disp.ases and the quality of the cultivation itself. Many of these 
faclors often bring about eitber a doubling or halving of the yields given in the table, IIcc ... rd· 
ing as they act on the favourable or unfavourable side. In fact, for the improvement of the 
agriculture of the State Ol'e has to look for strenuous endeavours in the direction of 
8trengthening the favourable factors and the removal or mitigation of the unfavourable ones. 
Improv~meDt in the irrigation facilities, the growing of better varieties. the use of batter 
implements, Ulore adequate manuring, rem~dial measures for diseases, in fact all the activi
ties now coming within the work of the Agricultural Department have to be developed, 
expanded and made to cover the State as widely as possible. In the course moreover, of 
eertain departmental studies into the coat of cultiv .. tion incurred by our raiyats, it ha.'3 also 
been strikingly brought out, that a great de .. 1 of improvement is poesible and urgently called 
for in the business of farming itself, which will bring a.bout considurable reduction in the cost. 
It will be necessary to interest ralyats in this Dew line of activities which I consider lin 
important matter. If by proper m~asures we co.n see that crop yields are assured and kept 
op at a fairly high level. I venture to think that the agriculturist's troubles will right them
selves automo.tically and our endeavours should therefore be mainly directed towards this eud. 
The figures relating to yiplds given in the table being thus subject to considerable variation, 
the figures of the returns per acre are likewise not such as will be generally applicable; 
they are in addition influenced by the fluctuation to which prices are always subject; 
ne\'ertheless, it cannot be doubted that in the case of the grain crops, ragi and jola and in the 
case of the commercial crop groundnut, all three of which are very important crops, the 
value of the produce at the present level of prices hardly covers the cost of cultivation. In 
the case of the other crops aJso, a study of the fluctuation in price from mont)!. to month, 
conducted by the Department, reveals that in certain periods prices have been very low 
indeed, which must have affected raiyats very badly who had to sell their produce at such 
times. Th~ effect of the low prices is, bowever, not so severe liS it might be, because they 
have o.t the same time tended to reduce the cost of living and have also meant considerable 
reduction in the price of the articles which the raiyat has ordinarily to buy. In the a.bsence 
of correct data, it will not be possible to assess the value of the mitigating circumstances to 
Bee to what extent there.has been IIny counter balancing. Whatever it may be, it does not 
in anyway affect the hardship of the raiyat in tho cases where po.yments have to be made in 
money, such as debt repayments, interest charges, taxes and the expenses of education, 
mo.rriage and other celebrations. and the increased amenities of life that have gradually come 
in. Many of the factors tending to keep down production have been acting throllgh a series 
of years, the period of high prices notwithstanding, and the profits of farming have seldom 
admitted of anything but a moderate scale of living. Unless production is incres.sed, a.ssured 
anI! agriculture improved, these fllctors will remain with us, and operate to neutrali~e and 
nullify any measures of financia.1 relief we may devise and adopt. They may be obscured 
for the time being and mo." not be felt, but they will be acting all the time and culminate 
again in a crisis, requiring a. repetition of the same kind of relief. We ther~fore come again 
to the root of the problem, vi •.. the improvement of agriculture itself through well 
recognised methods. All other measures will only afford temporary relief, if this root cause 
is not tackled. 

I may, iu passing, invite attention to the proportion which the ordinary assessment bears 
to the total cost of produclioll.. Taking the cases at the different crops mentioned, the 
'proportion i. a8 below :-

Ragi 8 per cent to 11 per cent. 
Jola 2 ito to 12 per cent. 
Paddy 12 do to 16 per cent. 
Sugarcane ... 2 do to -t per cent. I 

co. tton ... 2 per cent to 12 per cent. 
Groundnut ... 1 do to 6 per cent. 
Cocoanut ... 20 do 
Areca ... 8. do 

I do not a.t all minimise th~ importance of fiuancial relief; for one thing, it will free the 
raiyat from the millstone ronnd his neck an~ enable him to devote hi~ attention to the 
improvement of his land lind make use of Buch moosures as we may sanctIOn or recommeud 
for the betterment of agriculture. Certainly, Government bas not been slow to act in this 
matter a.nd the list of recent measures for financial relief to agricul turiste in tltt- State is 
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certainly one with which one may feel grati6ed; other measllreB will, no dOllbt, be evolved 118 
th~ re"lllt of the preseot diSClluions. Measurt's towards price st...bilisation or enhancement, 
of the kind DOW adopted in the united States of America und .. r the National Recovery Aot 
and the Agricllitural Adjustment Act not beiog possible with 118 for obvious rea.sona; othera, 
if aoy, which will have the effect of increasiog tbe cash return to tbe raiyat to some exteut at 
least will have to be gone into. The moat important of such measures relates to the market
ing side of agriculture. I have already referred to the sale of produce by the raiyata in a 
glutted market when prices ~re low. To eoable him to avoid this need, and to sture his 
produce so as to release it for sale when prices are favOllrabl" will be a deRirable step to take, 
To what exteot sucb holding up will be possible or even desirable consideriog tbe d"teriora' 
tion in weigbt and quality likely iu some cases, and what practical methods we may adopt 
sucb as the startiog of Co-<>perative Sale Societies, tbe construction of storage go-downa, 
6nancing of stored produce Ilnd so 00, will all have to be examined. Better markets, and 
preparation for markets by gradiog and cleaning and control and regularising of marketing 
practices,-all these will have to be gone into, so that the prodllce may fetch as big a price as 
pc.ssible aDd the producer obtain as rig a share of it as possible. The starting of a marketing 
.tudy with a view to organizing a regular Marketing Board appears to be an imporlAub 
measure we can recommend. 

Another financial measure which will have to be considered is the grant of Takavi Loana 
for agricultnral improvement and especially for well sinking purpose. At present, the 
amount spent is, I venture to thiok very inadequate, at least four times that Ilmount will have 
to be spent on this most important work, and I firmly believe tbat no better investment of 
Government funds can be thought of. At the same time, it will be advisable to simplify tbe 
procedure and speed up the sanction of individual loans. and also to reduoe the interest 
charged. This will largely mitigate the present frequent failure of crops and will also enable 
raiyats to rllise viliullble commercial crops and increase their money return. The main objeo
tive should be, as I have already empha3ised, the improvement of tlJe agrioulture of the State 
through well recognised methods and the voting of very much larger funds than is at present 
done for this purpose. I shall furnish figures for yields, cost of cultivation, etc., for the otber 
crops like coffee, cardamom and mulberry in time for the next meeting, as these figures have 
not yet been received from my District Officers. The revision of the standard out· turns, 
talukwar, is a very elabora.te work and will take some considerable time. 

Supplemenlall'l'ole by ihe Director of Agricllliure. 

In my note submitted already, I have stated that euch measures of fina.ncial relief as we 
may decide upun, vi •. , the writing down of debts, rednction of interest and tbe grant of loans 
at easier rates of intp-reet and on better terms of repayment through Land Mortgage and 
other Banke will not secute the permanent betterment of the agriculturist, as loog as the 
agricultural industry itself is not improved. This aspect of the problem is now generally 
accepted on all hands almost axiomatically. Side by side with these measures, ,berefore, and 
as an integra.l part of them should be set on foot schemes for the improvement of agriculture. 
Tbe Department of Agriculture and the Board of Agrioulture ander the old Economio 
Conferenoe have oonsidered a large number of measures calculated to bring about suoh 
improvement. On tbe strictly agricultural side are t.hose that relate to the supply of better 
implements, the introduction of new crops and high yielding varieti~s, the popularisation a.nd 
supply of artificial fertilisers. and manures and the control of diseases and, on the animal 
husbandry side the improvement of the sheep industry, the supply of breeding bulls, larger 
production of high grade Mysore cattle and the control of epidemic and other diseaRes. 
Various other measures have been fully considered by important Ad-hoc Committees 
appointed to luok into tbe recommendations of the Royal Commission on Agriculture and 
Dr. Coleman's note thereon. The Department of Agriculture has done substantial work on 
everyone of the lines indicated above and it is now necessary to expand the Department in 
such a ILllnnE'r that there will be a representative of the Department in ev('ry hobli of the 
State. A scheme drawn up some time back contemplated the strengthening of the scienti60 
sections and the appointment of an Assiatant Director for each district. and an Agricultural 
Inspector for each taluk and a 6eldman for eaoh hobli, 80 that intensive work may he made 
possible and prompt measures taken when uecessluy as in the case of :remedial measures for 
crop pests and diseases. It was also though' that such an organisation would attend to all 
'matters of agricultura.l importance whioh though. not strictly technical are still of grdat 
importance, such as, marketing surveys and improvements, co-operative agricultural organise.
tionH, advice regardinl\ irrigation wells and pumps, etc. I am of opinion that the expansion 
of the Dep .. rtment in the above man net should be strongly recommended by the Committee. 
I am p .. infully aware, on the other hand, of the frequent OCCasiOIlS on which the grants are 
cut down in spite of DIy strong representations and of the set-back which such a cut naturally 
leads to. Far from such things hapPl'ning, I think that a liberal budget for the Department 
of Agriculture sh~uld be a prominent feature of our State, and if this can be the outcome of 
our recommendatIOns, we should have done much good. 
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Among extra departmflntal activities which are essential for agricultaral improvemen~, I 
ehould put the matter of improved irrigation facilities in the foremost place. The opening of 
large irrigation works Bud the improvement of tanks, large and small. are always on the 
programme of the GovarnDlent. But I would here draw attention to the need for well irri
gation. At presant olltside of the channel areas crop raising is always precarions and our 
lirst endeavour should be to lift it out of this uucertainty Qnd make it possible for a large 
Dumber of agriculturists to raise an assured crop on SOD,e part of their holding, however small 
it may be. Well irrigation alone will do this. The introduction of rural electric supply 
which is expected to expand from year to year, is a helpful new featll"e in regard to well 
irrigation which del38rves to be exploited in f'lii. Depths greater than will be possible with 
bllllocks can be thought of with the additional advantage of a larger supply and the serving of 
tracta of country which may Dot otherwiae be possible. A larger permanent and· profitlloble 
outlet wiij be provided for the electric power now at our disposal. A large grant of Takavi 
for well-sinking should be available, advanced either direct or through Co-operative Societies. 
The digging of new wells, deepenmg of dxisting wells, the digging of subsidiary wells under 
tauks, the furnishing of technical advice according to best known methods in. regard to well 
sinking, prevention of caving in, bore holes and even the execution of well work shollld all be 
made the function of a special organisation which should be created. A ten-year programme 
should be drawn up and pursued stellodfastly until we have protec&ed a lilorge section of the 
country especially in the central and eastern taluks of the St"te. 

APPENDIX II. 

QUIIBTIONNAllllI. 

(Please specif!/ the area to which your replus relate.) 

I. What are the principal food grains grown in the area? In what proportion are 
they consumed locllolly or e.xported to other places? 

To whllot:extent are food grains imported into the area in normal years? 

Give the wholesale and retail prices of the several food grains referred to above for 
each of the years 1900, 1914, 1919, 1929, 1931, 1932, 1933 and 1934. 

What are the principal cash crops grown in the area? What proportion of the total 
acreage under cultivation do they constitute? 

Give the harvest prices of the principal cash crops during each of tbe years 1900, 
1914, 1;)19, 1929, 1931,.1932, 1933 and 1934. 

Are stocks of grain more or less than iD normal years? 

II. How far has the recent slump in prices aftected the money income -of the 
owners of:-

(a) Large holdings (over 50 acres) 
(b) Medium holdings (10 to 50 acres) 
(e) Small holdings (less than 10 acres) 

aDd of agricultural labourers? 

III. HilS the change in prices affected the normal volume of export and import of 
trade in agricultural produce in the area? If so, in what manner and to what 
extent? 

IV. What is the present average value per acre, of dry, wet and garden lands in the 
area as compared with their vaJue in 1929 ? 

V. Have the earnings of raiyata from subsidiary sources, (e.g., sale of milk, grass, 
hiring of carta, and wages for off-season labour) been affected, as a result of the 
economic depression? 

Is there evidence of any abnormal tendency to pawn jewels in order to meet CBsh 
obligations? 

VI. Describe the present methods of marketing the principal crops in -your District and 
faoilities that exist therefor. 

Do the present methods ensure a fair deal between the grower and the purchaser? 
If not, what suggestioDs have yon to make on this point? 
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VII. Describe- the present system· hy which IIhe agrioulburiBY in' yol1l' Distrio', obtain 
finQllce. 

What are the rates of interest charged on the several kinds oC loan8? Are anl( 
unfair or .0nArous ('.ondi&ions attached to these loans? 

Do you consider that the existing system of Takavi lind Lllnd Improvement loans ie 
meeting the requiremeny of the raiyats &t present? If not, what changes 
would you su ggest in respect of the issue of loons, speedy disposal of appli~ 
cations. etc, ? 

Vill. Can you give an estim"t.e (based on personal knowledge or enquiry) &bout the 
extent a.nd degree of indebtedness of : -

(a) large landholders, 
(b) cUltivating proprietors, 
(e) tenants. 

What is the &verage debt per he~ of the a.gricuUur&1 popUlation and what proportion 
dOAs it bea.r to the average value of land &nd to the la.nd revenue assessment. 

Have any instances come to your :notice of the tr&nsfers of land on & large scsle 
from th" agl'icultural to the non· agricultural cl&sses on account of the present 
depres"ion and the indebtedness of the raiyats? 

IX. What is your viAw abl.lut the desirability &nd possibility of introducing a scheme 
for the conciliation of the standing debts of the agricnlturists? 

If you are in favour of sl1ch a scheme, should concili&tion be made optional or 
compulsory and what, in your opinion,:would be the best agency,for tbe purpose? 

What arrllngements and facilities would you snggest for tbe payment of tbe 
conciliated debt? 

X. (i) Do you consider tbe rates charl,!ed on loans to agriculturists to be generally 
reasonable or excessive? 

(ii) Is it desirable in view of the present depression, to limit by legislation' tne rate 
of interest on secured and unsecured loans? And if so, wbat limits would 
you suggest? 

(iii) Should tbe redDced rates be made applicable to past transactions? If fO, from 
wbat datA sbould they be so wade applicable? Stat" your reasons. 

(iv) Should such reduction apply to all debtors generally or to agricultnrists and I&nd 
owning classes only? In tbe latter Clllle, define whom you would include in 
tbis catp-gory and state whetber the resources of the agriculturists for getting 
the necessa.ry finance for agricultur&l operations, etc., wonld be affected. 

XI. A st&tement of tbe several revenne concessions sanctioned by Government in view 
of tbe agricultural depression is appended. 

In wbat directioQs, if any. do these concession. need to be supplemented? Please 
give reasons. 

Have you any suggestions to make in regard to tne mode of collecting land revenue, 
including miscellaneous revenue demands, e,g., cess£'s, village panchayet tllxes. 

XlI. It is stated that Icgislation regarding nsurions :toans bas been a delld letter in some 
provinces. 0 .. 0 you state to wbat extent the RegUlation in Mysore is being 
availed of? Have you any &1:ggestions to make for greater Uijll being made of it? 

XIII. What do you think of the allect of the working of the Agricnltnrists' Relief Regu
lation on tbe facilities for obtaining credit &nd to wbat extent h&s it curtailed 
sncn facilities? Do you think the Regulation requires any modification in 
viAw of the existing conditions? 

APPENDIX TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE. 

S:U.TEI4ENT OF THE SBVERAL REVENUE OONCI!SSIONS SANCTIONBD BY GOVERNMENT 

IN vmw 01' THE AGRICULTURAL DBPRESSION. 

. 1. Remissron of Land Reuenue.-(a) The application of the rules of remission on wei 
lands hilS been liberalised, 80 &s· to make the rules applicable even in C&se8 in which there was 
failure of crop during a single year (and not in three successive years). 
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• (b) Grant of special remissions outside the ordinary rules in respect of tracts where 
there was widesprea.cl failure of crops, owing to excessive raiDs or other special.caaees. 

2. Modsration of Mis~llaneous Demands.-(a) CollectioD of Record of Rights fees has 
been made to commence one year after the completion of the prelimiDary record and option 
~as beeD allowed to pay the fees in not more than three equal yearly instalments, subject to II 
minimum of Rs. \I per instalwent. 

(b) Deputy Commissioners have been permittea to allow at their discretion suspension 
of paymeDt of the instalment due aD account of 10llns during thu year 1933 -34, and in special 
cases to sDspend the r .. payment of one annual instalment in arrear, if Sllch repayment is 
found to be unduly burdensome, no additio'hal interest being charged by rellSon of these 
IUSpensions. 

(0) Similar discreMon was vested in the Deputy Commissioners in the matter of 
recnvery of contribution for tank restoration and also of tank maintenance a.dva.nces. 

(d) Rates of ordinary and penal interest on Land Improvement and 'fakllvi' Loans 
have been temporarily reduced from 6f and 8 per cent to 51 and 6'1 per cent respectively for 
one year from '1st Jannary 1934. 

III. Relaxation of Ooercive ProCeBseB.-(a) Deputy Commissioners were permitted to 
.give time to persons who had to ma.ke larg .. pa.yments of revenue. 

(b) Forfeiture of lands for arrears of I",nd revenue was ordered to be confined to 
those. survey numbere on which the IIrrel!.rB were known to have accru .. d. 

(c) Restoration of component survey number. on which assessment WIIS paid was 
permitted, although there were ootstandings on the remaining survey numbers in the khate. 

(d) It was ordered that no penalty or npset. price need he levied, while restoring 
khates on payment of arrears and of costs. 

(e) All Dotice aDd i.thihar fees were remitted after the ,"rears were paid before the 
official year, whether the arrears related to the yea.r 193i3-3! or previous years and whether 
the paymeDt was made before or after the sale. 

(/) Applications for restoration of khate wore exempted from payment of stamp duty. 
Cg) Notice fee was reduced to four annllS in all clISes. 
(h) Deputy CommissioDers were directed to make a IilJeral USe of the powers vested in 

them UDder Rule 35 of the Land Revenue Rules, lIS regards the remission of arreBrs without 
recourse to further process by distraint of movables or by proceediDg agaiDst the other pro
perties of the defaulter iD cases where the holdiDg which had 'beeD forfeited for default in 
payment of laDd revenue due thereon was not sold, or the sale proceeds thereof were not 
sufficient to meet the arrears. 

11 
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APPENDIX III. 

Statement showing the Land Revenue and other demands in the Hveral TaIukl of the MYlore Stat •. 

TJo R. Demand Oeases Total 
Tank Reltora.-\ 

tic..n . 
Tank Main

tenance 

Other demand. _________ r-____ I PorroDlat!o .'alb ... 

I 
demand, to Toad 

l~~vi V. P. Ta:r.ea Tot.l ,&0 Colt." +11) I Demand (001.11 

, B. B. ::-_I __ ~l. L.'~l 
------------~------~-----,----~------.-----~---

1 2 8 4 6 6 7 81 
KOLAB DISTRIOT. 

KoJ&r 
BDwringper. 
OhinAman! 
Sriuiva&pur 
Mnlbagal 
Bidlaghatta 
Chikba11apur 
Ba'fflpalli 
Goriliidnur 
Malnr 
Gudiba.o.da 

XADUR DISTRICT. 

Chilnnaga1.r 
E..dur 
N ara.imhar&japar 
KOl!pa 
Muilgere 
Tarikere 

... i 
•. , I 
.,. I 

::: I 
... I 
··,1 ... : 

... "'1 
••• I 

BANGALORE DISTRICT. I 
Ba.~al.re ... / 
KlUlkanhalli .. . 
Milgadi ••• 
Chaon·raton• • .• 
Oloaepe .. . 
Dodballapur ... I 
Ne1n·.ngaia 
Ho.kote 
DevanuUi 
Anoka! 

SBI1I:OG.&. DISTRIOT. 

Shimon 
'l'irtbahaUi 
Sorah 
Kumai 
Channajtiri 
8bihrpur 
Sagar 

BOUDati 
Nagu 

B •. 

1.89,9~1 
1.68.010 
I,68,M2 
1.66,~9 
1,74,989 
l,SS,041 

97,119 
1,69,659 
2.00.546 
1,88,6&4 

40,100 

i.11,689 
g,OB,m 

69,487 
1.14,853 
1,54.028 
1,46,476 

1,89,6Il8 
1,80,632 
l,6~,268 
1,07,4:i~ 

88,849 
1,92,178 
1.48,641 
1,98,406 
1,46.611 
1,68,490 

1,18.736 
],91,767 
i,38,s:n 

42,970 
1.70,641 
1,81,MII 
1,16.619 

1,84.878 
1.21,m 

Rs. 

!l1.604 
1l'.!,782 
26,!iIOJ 
28.765 
26.312 
18.476 
IS,allS 
1:,,095 
83,637 
20.088 

6,988 

114,668 
81,763 
10,999 
W1,669 
26,644 
!IS.8<6 

29,168 
14,949 
!Il128 
18,000 
8,761 

2.1,411 
18,864 
!IS,I8\! 
18,499 
17,456 

90,849 
86,9S6 
99,929 
7.667 

!la,I00 
29,49'l 
81,i66 

18.944 
1ll,27S 

R •. 

2,17,526 
1,75,802 
1.88,248 
1,80 0'J4. 
2,OO,liOl 
1,61,517 
1,10,617 
1,'74,754 
2,84.,183 
1.68,726 

47,068 

g,42,!1)6 
lI,'O,mO 

70,486 
l,4'l,4.22 
),SO,6'm 
1,69,mll 

2,18,868 
1,46,481 
1,72,396 
l,20,46i1 

97,600 
2,16.644. 
1,67,70') 
9,'21,6f!1 
1,64,010 
1,76,946 

1,49.584 
2,28,762; 

B •. 

28,0SIl 
16,906 

4,684 
18,621 

4,966 
4,682 
8,427 
4,218 
7,960 

12,760 
4,696 

8!l28 
8:656 
8,985 
9,100 

4.867 

1.'716 
780 

91 734 
6,166 
9,6ijM 
2,918 
7,660 
5.414 

2,186 

3,7&0 
67 

2,78,660 I 8,602 
OQ,6Z/ t,20S 

l,~,aU 6.094. 
2,11.134. 1,100 
i,06,88{ I I.OOO} Cootri bn'iOD 1,1.0) 
1.51,617 9,875 
l,43,G66 I.WS 

R •• 

28,696 
9,701 
4.444 

18,98S 
9,7b7 
4.285 
6,014 

6(lI 

fI,161 
1,896 

288 

6,!lOS 
4,740 

192 

19,m 

IH,S80 

ll,f'i84. 
1,168 

!I),O'I4 
9,640 

14,0'1' 
7,440 
2,686 

190 

7.770 
U69 
4,0'1:6 

1S6 ...., 
994 

9 10 Jl Ii 

B. 
---i---n-,-.---'i-'--B-'-' -.....;.--R-.-.- RI. . .. _--

47,178 

146 

40,818 
86,944 
46,696 
73,288 

13,908 

16,~87 
IIdI 

4,IMO 

4.688 

19,820 

69,611 
82,hln 
'1,59i 
69,162 
59.498 

1M 

2,688 

67,131 
•• 1~ 
1.600 

ifi,846 
10,4.38 

6,182 
6.106 
~,691 
7,610 
g,878 
8,786 
2,485 
6,670 
7,686 
2.888 
1,891 

6,960 
2,371 
.,691 
:;,25'1 
6,977 

640 

8,SM 
1,647 

1m 
~.7"Il 
2,847 
a.Bll 
11,557 
8,676 
1,204 
1,128 

6.893 
2,-
1,561 
I,OOlJ 

618 
1,42'2 
9,063 

It7 
1,5iU7 

I 8,610 

I 
6.961 
3,04.8 
4,037 

I 6,810 
2,62a 
',OoH 
1:1,885 
7,Ml 
4,601 
8,9110 

9,764 
1.917 
1,!IO'7 
2,768 
6,037 
1.\166 

2.0!l1 
8,7~ 

746 
.i,300 
9,0'12 
B,Y'l1 
1,862 
2.W 

179 
1,480 

6.988 
2,200 
6,884 
2,8118 
1.138 
8,(116 
l,l/O6 

8.788 
806 

16,116 
15,009 
]H,149 
12,214 
11.828 
9,604 

14,047 
17,001 
22,614 
26,108 
8,.16 

16,400 
18,688 
8,918 
6,676 

19,008 
111,4.14. 

19,667 
21,84T 
13,9H'J 
14,96'2 
9,9::;2 

16,41T 
H,660 
12,721 
8,741 

21,1164 

17,287 
9,~20 

18,686 
I,m 

98,811 
0,9:18 

12,011 

lU48 
(,964 

1,24.1M 
61,682 
Sa,lO'T 
66,41'1 
86,!l6S 
1Ib.1ill8 
'70.9'76 
77,376 

1.26,990 
41'1.663 
117,968 

46,640 
61,864 
16,480 
110,786 
iIII,ooa 
",64.1 

78,l19li 
2'1.964 
77,904 

l,!M),688 
69,7f1l 

1,16.848 
96.762 
88,067 
18,164. 
!I9.188 

84.097 
H,~ 
41,09'1 
14,1iIl8 
9'l,816 
fl&,751 
19,1(11 

47.!il'18 
18,ilti 

88'S 
»8 
14,~ 
ilt'8 
14'9 
80'9 
00'6 
80.6 
8&'1 
964 
87" 

168 
17'7 
178 
In 
11'8 
111'8 

1160 
18'1 
81'1 
6(l0 
87'9 
84'8 
87'1 
IH 
9'9 

1411 

18'6 
6'8 

111'8 
Ill"S 
II'.l·S 
10'1 
8" 

llI1I 
U·' 

~ 



Statement showing ~he Land Revenne and other Demands in the Several Talnks of the MYSOlA State-contd. 
----

Tal •• L.B. Demand Cei, .. Total 

1 I S 4 

CWTALDBUG DISTRICT. Bo. Bo. B •• 

Cbltolc1n. 1.89,884 !lO,MS l,60.4g'l 
Ch.JJ..k .... 1,37,108 24.196 162,808 
Iliri,ur 1.10.290 18,7\18 1,29,016 

OontributioD 
Bolalkere 1,16,428 15,61i 1,811,040 
Dav.ngere l,8B,2H6 J8,481 1,61.717 
Molakalmoru 6O,66!I ]0,169 '10,831 
J.guur 78,78'l 10,461 84,289 
Boedurp 'tI1,788 18,768 1,01.601 
Bartbu 88,'148 n.MO 96,288 

TUHKUB DISTBICT. 

Tomkul' 1.98,0'13 31,678 !I,i9,661 
KUDigal 1,.7,046 28.876 1.1'O,92'l 
Sira. 1,98.768 !l6,890 ~,!lO.If8 
'l'iptnr 1,88,998 ,,",,6Wl ~.16.6~ 
Madhu "rl 1,56,726 ,,",,!tlO I,S'},966 
ObikD~Dballl 1,!r1,696 m,842 l,tB,587 
Gubbi 2.~4.996 29,186 Il,M,l82 
Pavagada 1,OO.1~ 16,680 l.lli,SOl 
l'orQvekere 96.962 11,981 1,08,988 
Koratasere 84,990 18,399 98,889 

HASBAN DISTl:WX. 

B .... n 2,89.019 !IS,8M U6,678 
Delar 1,78.118 09.0'16 2,07,198 
J,f .. nj ...... bad 1.66,2'76 2li • .sl 9,11,'10'1 
Anikere 1.99.002 !I6,m i,~6,996 
Bolel1araipur 1,06.860 11,997 1,18,867 

Alar 78,600 8.66'J @'r,OS? 
Ohannarayapatna 9,'8,'68 Q6,9i<6 2,74,404 
ArkaliJUd 1,4P,879 16,690 1,66,969 

HYSORE DISTRICT, 

Gundlupet 
, 

1,06,2'76 1S,21i l,18.4M 
Krjabnarajpe&e :::1 2,19.086 81,684 ,,'8,620 
My.ore ." 1,84,666 19.436 1,64,101 
Hl4ldur 1,'l4,6ll6} 18,688} , 

Water rate 61,1'16 6,603 I 1,98,008 
ldaudy. 

.,,' 
1,02,809 18,166 1,16,864 

·lrwm Cual Contribution 
-

i 

I
--~I 

Tank ~e&tora'l Tank M.iDHn~ I ! tiOD . ..nee 

I 6 6 

R •. R •• 

2,066 3,9BS 
7,168 1,(lt.Cf 
1,3.-:19 1 1,295 
',&26 

1111 I,m 
41 1,788 

8.969 
l,~ 9,.99 

16,091 

4,648 14,]82 
'6 !I.624 

g,868 1,181 
4,16\1 3,90'.1 
8,2!:l4 7,889 
1,&;6 6,312 
3.08'1 14,B47 
',800 I. 

14,400 
8,046 2,664 
1,982: 6,976 

16,986 1.~8 
4,891 

~.464 
1,811 6,2B'l 
:l,,4ft 609 

OontribuLion 
4,~OO 
8.946 2,481 

16,972 '18 
28.1181 6,076 
12,446 881 

6,188 
·86,429 } 2,686 

1,639 } 16,898 ·1.88,tH2 

Other demlDu . 
B, B. P... I L. I, Loan 

, J 8 

R •• 

i7,6S1 
1<,829 
CD,86i 

8.676 
6,666 
4,\IIlj 

lI'I,lI09 
899 

40,006 
1.38.498 

!l9,748 

71,i88 

151,889 

14,gsl, 

M.m 
lIO,440 

9,Of,81' 
1,10,6&1 

SO,gag 

--
R •• 

8.116 
8,8113 
1,9811 

617 
880 ... ~ 
609 
6U 
1<6 

6.'94 
7.~ 

18,981 
4,188 

(',869 
!a,97i1 

14,66S1 
saa,149 

8,989 
7,!166 

8,S'F0 
8,197 
9,246 
2,140 
2,24.4 
1.698 

1,224 
1,467 

S,604 
2,78l 
&,406 
g,89« 

8,179 

Takavi I v.p.hx .. 1 LoaD 

9 I 10 I 
Bo. B •• 

l.517 19.069 
51,678 19,148 
1I.6IIi 18,681 

61g 18,548 
686 llO.668 

1,870 10,64.7 
99Ji 11,861 

1,6M !A8,829 
2811 14.181 

8,6ft SO,~1 
9,497 20,028 
7,616 !ai,148 

8!l8 20.408 
115,176 !12,!108 

1,g:1I1 17,450 
11,387 !I2,818 
12,387 1!l,977 

1,221 1l,9RO 
6.569 15,886 

904 17,928 
1,EN~ 18,590 
1,768 11.292 
51,690 9t,!1198 

962 9,174 
890 6,081 

424 18,100 
990 18,100 

1,060 !lO,948 
667 24,600 

1,015 16,040 

692 !lO,ooo 

1,68t 18.1iO 

1' ..... nlop 01 oIb .. 
~--I demaDtU to 'loW 

J)emand (01 001. 
Total 10 ooIa •• ODd 11) 

11 II 

R .. 

15'I.4Qi !IIl'S 
48.219 \12'9 
661~ 88'9 

80,698 IS'8 
99,770 16'4 
1I2.~16 is'8 
17.684 IT'S 
97,789 49'0 
14,96t 18'6 

~l,()IJ,Bil SO-9 
-1.'0,910 60'0 
62.~ 19'. ".. 
68,~ 512.0'1 0;. 

1.04.11~ 86'4 
29.880 16'4 

1,44,979 86'S 
'19,168 88'S 
74.088 40'4 
87,617 117'8 

40.4(4 18'6 
118,000 11'0 
89,046 16'6 
87,118 "'1 

1,14,617 49'0 
811,669 M'!I 

51,80,991 46'7 
1,la6.U9 4S'. 

.9,862 116'6 
67.!U6 19'0 
66,468 !I6'1I 

1,17,188 87'1 

9,118,8!1'1 66'S 



Statement sbowing the Land Revenue and other demands in the several Talilks of the Mysore State-cancld. 

Other Demands 

Dfatriat L. R. D6maod Oe"81 Total 
Ta.nk Tank I I Re.toration Maintenance R. R. Fees L. I. Loan Taka.vi Loan V. P. 'fuel I 

1 8 8 

Total 

Percenhge of ot.her 
demands to total 
demand (of col. 

11 \0 ools. 4 ... 4 11) 

l~ 
------~~. 
MYI!ORE D1STH1CT--cmu:l<i. 

lerlogapatam 

RI. lie. 

1 __ 4____ 6 6 7 -r-
RI. R,. 

1,610 
!16.676 

HB. R •• 

-1--9- I 10 J 11 ) 12 

R,. 1\8. R •. R •• 

MalvrJli 

Obam .... jnagar' 

Beggaddevankote 
Peri,yapama 
N aDl_lllUd' 

N"P."'""..,u. 
Knabn.J'&jQa~ 

(Yedatore) 

BUDer 
T.·Nanipur 

-
Diamat 

Bangalore 
Koi ... 
TllmGr 
U".... 
Hap ... 
8bimotra 
Kodur 
ClUlaldrug 

1 

9,61,969-

9O.86f 

1,69.016-

76,065-
81.7il3 

g,2l1.911 

1.86,199 
S,14.7Oa 

4.006 

1.1~.iM 
i,08.608 

96.4M 2.88.498 
Oanal Contribution .. , 

IS.818 1.0..680 
Oontribution ... 

!3B,OU! 1,97,028 
C"nb'ibur.ion ... 

9."40 M,795 
8,4$9 70,182 

81,79' 9,64,705 

I 
Contributioll ... 

18.601 1,58,794 
68.a90 8.19.119 

(Tank Conlributi"lll ... 
Chuw.el Contribllti..,n ••• 

18,044 I 1.82.909 
98,66t i.8'l,Z7 

age 
6.412 
1.4'Tl 
4.~9 

690 

'"8,9'22 
1,00,670 

~ 
1,184 

62.009 
tI8.295 
It99,5t~9 

} 
} 
II 
I 

I} 
I 

!f 

906 

1,947 

!~.7S' 
1,116 
1,476 

437 

1,967 

1,856 
1,694 

6&.600 

9',~67 

87.746 
2,lO,44tl 

97';i79 

688 

16.1114 

10,064 

8,779 
746 

6.188 

1l,1i!a8 

4,816 

S,88t 
111859 

\lSI 

1.101 

9.998 
794 
121 

2.017 

2.299 

S48 
119.6B~ 

17,!aOO 

16,466 

!18.868 
g,nS 
8,649 

!Ui,4S& 

18,483 

119,989 

16.961 

L_ 17,609 __ 

1,11,881 

27.828 

1,60,661 

19,011 
10,1i85 

~46.894 

9,99,03 

80.908 

M.8SO 
8,DG,9'Ai 

,rI" 

80'1 .... 
IS'll 
18'~ 

,g·O 

808 

17'8 

!It's 
110'0 

• Aoreage Conbiblluon t Tank Restoration : Contribuilon 

Tola! 

Slatement ahowing the Land Revenue and other demands in th. several Dislricll of th. MYlor. State. 
- ---- - ----_. 

L. B. »em&Dd 0-. Tola! I 
Tauh r Tank ! 

• Reatoftlion Moinian ..... I 
I , 

r -~=-L-~ --I -~ l_~_· _1 d 

. 
I 

.. ·1 
lie. 1Ie.~ .. - Ro. 1 

16.19.198 1.97.496 18.99.698 112.096 

lie. 

1IO.!1B4 
87,66,'; 
74.846 
411.365 
15.~1 
16,:360 
!l1.2t17 
81,tU6 

Ig.06.414 il,8il."6 18.38.660 1.04.098 
16,19,I:l68 2,i6.794 17,-15,147 is.1s.;; 
SIS,88.4.'iO 3,41.998 97,go,4:J8 '1,68,/30.') 
18.06.W1 1.70.i1:18 16.66.1115 3~16i1 
18.76.<70 11,:17.68< 1614,06> 2Ml. 

••• I P,99,160 1.45,376 lO,"',la6 !Ii.2.11 "'1 9 • .a,&.4 1 .... 068 1,0.87 ,1I6i 16.616 

... 1,16,.,868 l,e,8fi,7t1'1 1.S8,U,6f.6 lO,lW.,6&6 8.87,658 

-_. 

R.R.Fr 

Other Damuda 

'eo. I L. I. Loin I Tok .. i LoaD V. P. Tall. 

__ ~ _____ I P.r .. n~of alb.,. 
demand. *'> toW 
demand (of col. 

11 \0 ools. , ... d 11) Tola!· 

7 8 9 10 -11 11 

Ro. lie. lie. Ro. lie . 

8.81.998 E.IOI 1II.>'" I.IM,COS 6.66,020 11'1"8 
~.69.578 48 m 62,7$ l,66.200 7.18,088 !Is' I 
S,SO,8U 1.~,fJ69 76.4!JS i,l)t698 8,IH.610 1I'j-' 
6.06.365 66.'89 51.S·lO 2.7 •. 296 17.99.186 89 7 
4,U.0\~ !14.4!16 9.8" 1.16,5O!I 6.'S.SI1i IN 
1,02,994 16,'1St 3-2,8'2:1 1.U,.wl 8.06,I~) 16'0 

26.tW7 24 768 W.o."4 '17,944 Vi.Ol.l29 UH 
1.61,l6i ll,f67 12,604 1.61.4i11 8.84.196 .'1 
-- --- ----- -------

!l!l,46,I80 8,60. 760 ~ 79.608 l!I,M.967 60,86,4J6 i11-4 

t 
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APPENDIX IV, 

Sialemenlmolting Ib, area (in acre.) under occupalion and cropl in Ihe Slela:

1905.06 
1911·12 
1916·17 
1921·22 
1926·\17 
11127·28 
1928·29 
1929·30 
1930·31 
1931·32 
1932·33 
1933-34 

Year I Are .. under occupation I 

• 72,57,499 
75,45,519 
78,4il,601 
79,14,982 
80,22,5il6 
80,42,tl7il 
80,78,126 
81,21,045 
51,16,062 
79,75,039 
79,47,016 
79,31,629 

VlD l~-G PB-860-lI-lI·S6 

Area cropped 

57,73,7J7 
60,47,453 
65,25,850 
60,72,140 
64,28,714 
64,57,389 
65,30,42lJ 
67,11,450 
66,38,685 
6!i,75,488 
66,14,171 
65,64,472 



"C.:, _" 

.PUHJAB L~ISUTIVE COU~.cIi: 
• 0:0..-- oo'· 

. " '.~iH N;;' 17 of 1;34.. .: . 
. .. .... ,:..,.~ .. ,.." ..... ~."...:. 

Phil Punjab Rell8{af"1 ndebt.iI"BII;· Bill. .. ~ ....... 
.A. BiU 10 pl'01lide Jrw 1M r.UeJ oJ ; 

,"deblell"BII' allil 'he 'mprotl.".em 
of agrarian 0,,11"," til, Punjab. 

WHIDBBU it is expedient to amend the· 
law relating &0 relationa· between deb~n and 
oreditora ; 

And whereas the previous I18notion of the, 
Governor·Genere.! reqaired under section SO·A 
(8) of th6 Governm~nt 01 India Aot and the 
previous sanot.ion 01 the Governor required 
under seotion SO·Col 6he eaid Act have b~n" 
obtained ; 

It is hereby enaoted 1111 followa 1- '". •. 

PART L 
PBRLlHINAIIY. 

1. (1) Thia Aot may be called the Punjab 
. • Relief of Indebtedness Aot, 

Sh .... " .......... 198 
and OOIIIIIleDDellUll1" • 

(2) This Part and Parts III, IV, V, VI aod 
VII shall extend to the .whole of the Pnnjab 
and Pad II to Buoh &reU aB the Local Gov· 
ernment may from time to time, by lUKifioa
tion, direct. •. 

(3) This Aot shall come into fOfce 011 snoh 
date as the Local Government maT. by. 
notifioation, appoint in this,behalf. . 

%. In this Act, unleu there is any thinS 
repusnant in the subject or conteJ:'-

(1) " Agrioolturiata " means-
(a) a landowner who earns his livelihood 

from agrioulture either with 
.~pretotlQD his own hlUlda or bT his _

vant, or tanent., or 
(b) a tenant or servant 01 a IandoWDC 

a. defined in clause (a). 
ElDpianalioll :- . 

(i) An asriculturist who, temporarily 
oeases to earn his livelilwod aB 
luoh or is prevented from so doioS 
by reason 01 age or bodilT in
firmity or by reason of his em· 
ployment in the military or nave.! 
servioe of His oMajesty, does not 
bT BUch ceBBat ion, inabilitT or em· 
p10yment lose his .tatDl &JI an 
asriculturiet. . 

(ii) A vilIase menia1livins olltside the 
limit of any monioipeJitT, noti· 
fied area, or small town, and 
paid in caab or in kind for work 
cODneoted with agricultnre ehaII 
be deemed ,n agrieulturial within 
this definitioa. ::' . 

lZ) R Interest ., mllBn8 rat. of in~et and 
inolud88 the retllrn to be lIlade 
over and above what WaB aotuaiq 
lent whether tbe same iI oharsed 
or lought &0 be recovered, apecUi. 
cally by "'.y of intereet or other
wise. to 

(3) c. Loan'" -meanl a l06n. wlutthar of 
mooey or in" kind JiJlI. inolude •• ' 
BII7 tranaotion which iI ill the. . 
opinion ell the Conn in IUbstaDot 
.lou. • 



, 
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,-, ... .. 
. .:. :PART n .. 
~ .,~ I- .. ¥ "", 

-:' .nilOLftMcY laOoJIDoa.; : :~ .. 
3. lD"'oiau~e (a) 'o( ~S~b-~tiOD. (1) of 

'v of 11lIO. Amoudfn ... , of section 10 of the Provincial 
_tiOD 10 of tbe Insolveuc1 Act, 1920 (ber .. 
Proriaalal I_I· inefter reterred to al tbe 
,""01 Aot, 1920. aai.f tt:ct). for the worda 

• 
• 

• five hUlidred' rupees" the worda ., ""0 
hundred·and fifty ruPees" abaU be lub· 
lltitutea. . .. • 

C. In aeotion,7 of tbe said Act,. for the 
• • __ , . words " five hundred . 
Amen ...... n .. ;. tb· rd _ ... u . of tb rupees e wo s "one 

Pro1'inolol- J........ thousand-' rup_ ,. .hall 
.. ~ ~" 1820 be substituted. 

• PART 1lI. 
080Bloua LOANS. 

, In section 8 of the OllDrioua LoaDS 
X 01'1918.:' .!-""acI ... nt of 'be Act,1918- I. 

, " ........ L-Aot, 
o 1918. 

(t) f~ the word .. and .. in clallae Ca) 01 
sub-aection. #) the word .. or " 
shaD be aUDstituted; • 

.. Cit) fo' the wOld "may" alter the 
• word II oourtr-'~.in "Iause (II) of the 

.ame sub·aection, the word ",shaD " 
ehaD be lubstituteci ; 

Ciii) for the. word .. ~y ., after the 
• word .. namely ,. In oJaUSB (II). of 
the laIIIe III b-aeotion, the word 
.. shaD " shall be,substituted I ' 

(il1) &0 olall1l8 (a) of sub,lI!OtioD ~.(2) 
the rolluwiDg provil08 ehaU I>e 
added, namely:-

• provit"ecr "-trl' the wort ahall ',flOt 
deem interest to be o.oeuive. • 
if on loans ad vanoed on the 
880urity of immovable property 
or pledge of movable property, 
it dOIlll not exceed 8 per Dent. 
oompound interest with annual 
rests or 10 per cent. simple 
interest, and, if on other loalll, 
it does not exceed 10 per oent. 
oompOllDd interest wiih annual 
reats or 15 per O8n$. limple 
inturest, . 

Provided forther. that the oourt shall 
deem interest to be e:EC8Itiv. 
if, on loana advanced on $he 
_Dritl of imm9vabla propertr 
or pledge of movabla property, 
it exoeeda III per oent. Gom' 
pound mteres$ with annual reate 
or IIi.per can" simple interest, 
.and. if on other loans, it 
lIltoeeda 18 per OInt. oompou nd 
interl!8t with annual reate or 
!Up. oen$. simple imenet" 

PART IV. • 
OIlB. CoICOJLlA1'IDN BooUlDs.. 

., c '6. (1) J '! DI'bt II inc1ud81 all liabilitilw 
.. ... -. of lID agrioulturiA in ouh 
.. In'it::::!:.). or in kind, _urecI 01 

- . 1IIIlIOOU1'ed, payable UDder a 
GeCree or order of a Giro ooort ot otherwit . - . 



--.~. 
- - I • .... ~ 

whetller· ~a~r& or nci~.l>a( _.hit lIoBDaiDd~': 
tmdinR de~t .. arrears of _ges; land :r&Venu,' 
or anything reeoverahfe as an.rreuof ~._ 
revenue:. . '\ ~, - ... 

, .... • .. I-

(II) I, nabtor" -. meaDl aD a/!'loulturiat 
"holO8 debt amonnts f.o a inm pJeloribed by 
thE' Looal Government- for the' BreB hl wblo~ 
be reaide.. . 

(3) "Presoribed" ineanj Jlre80rib~ by 
rale8 made audIT "this part of the Act. 

'-7. (1) The Local Gonrnmeut may, for 
D. of n.-b tbe pnrpo.es_ of amicable 
""Itf.. t ttl' t b t . - • 

CoDoIUalioD Board.. Be e~·n e ween agn-
cultnnBt debtors and 

their ereditor., eotablish a Debt Conciliation 
BOBrd lor any area in tlte Punjab. 

.. 

(f) Such Board shall consi9t of a chi., 
man and two or more members to be 
appointed by tbe Local Governtnent, wbich. 
may, .for reasons to be recorded in .writing, 
oancel tb, apJlOintm~nt of any member or 
dissolve any Board. _. 

.. • .,,'!' -
(3) Th~ obai'1Dan and avery member of ... 

Board soe.teblished.fbaU be eppointed for 
a term notexceedin; tbree years, _ bnt shall 
be eligible lor ,e·appointment on the upiry. 
01 hi. term. 

(4) !he qaorum of a Board sball .}le . pre· 
soribed by the local Government. 

(6) Where thp ehairman tind members of a 
Board are not unanimous, tbe opinion of th, 
majority 811all prevait, Bnd if the Board is 
eq aally divided, the chairman shall exaroise 
a easting vote. " . . ..... "....... . 

a. A debtor or any of bis credl~ors may 
• ,10& I f apply to the Bellrd • po 
app t 00 or • t d' tb . IOttl.Dleat bot..... pOlO e or e area In 

debtor aDd bi. wl>icb a del·torre.ides or 
orodilOIl. bolds any land, to effect a 
settlement betwfen the debtor and his 
oreditor<!. 

9. Every appli08tion to a Board IhaU be 
V.riS'eati(D of in writinjf and· be ligged 

.ppUcali"". • by the applicant, 

10. (1) Every application presented by a. 
p~... to bo debtor to a Board .hall 

ltated i:"'P~Id_ contain the following 
• particulars. namely,-

(a) a .tate~ent th~t be owea tha pre
soribed amount of debts : 

(b) tbe plaas where he reaidea, or holda 
hill land; 

(0) the t artienlars of all olaims agaimt 
. him, logeth.r witb tbe nemea ud 

rsaidencel of biB creditors l 
(d) the particD)a ... of aD bis property. 

togeth,r with a .peoification of the 
valae of BOob property IIDd the 
plaoa or places at whiob any snob' , 
property II to be' found ; " 

(.) a .tatement &hat he ill IIJIable to paT 
Ilia deb... • 



. (J) Eftty .pplie8ti';n preae~ted bf ~ 
cre4itor allan dontaln the foDowmg parti
eu)a"', hamely,':'" 

• (0) the place where the debtor relide. 
or holds hia laud ; 

(ll) the amouot or particolan 01 hi. ,laim 
against lII1eh debtor; 

(/1) a Bt~teml'llt that the debtor owel tbe 
preson"bed amount 01 debtl j' 

(dl B statftlleDt that the debtor i. 
uoable to pay hUr debt .. 

11. (1) On receipt of an applioation 
under BectiOll 8, the Board 

l'roaodu .. 011... shall pass aD order fixiog 
- ... of .!'Plledl.... a date and pla~e for hear. 
ipg the applicatiOD I 

Provided that the Board may at aDy 
time dismiss the application if, for reasons 
to be stated in writing, it does not coolidn 
it desirable to attempt to efIeet a settlement 
between the debtor aDd his oredi tors. 

(e) Notice of the order UDder 8U \;. 
_tion (1) sban be88Dtto creditors by I't'. 

gistered post, aDd, where the debtor i, not 
tbe applicant notice of tbe order under lOb
leotion (1) .ball be 8eut to bim in a limilar 
manner. 

12. (1) If, after e amining tbe debtor 
Notlee .. mug tbe Bc:"""d!s of opinion 

uJlim _dltora to tbat. It 18 desirable 
•• bm" ltatom."t. to effect B .ettleman' be
of ~'*-. .. tween him and his creditors 
it shall publish, in 8ucb manner as may be 
preson"bed, a notire, callinli: upon every creditor 
of the debtor to submit a ststemeut of 
debt. owed to such creditor by tbe debtor. 
Such statement sba)) be submitted to tbe 
Board in writing witbin two months from 
the date of publication of tbe notice :. 

Provided that, if tbe Board is 'atisfied thd 
IIony creditor was, for good aud sufficient 
cause, unable to comply with luch directicns 
witbin the time fixed, it may extend the 
period for tbe submission of bis statemeut or 
tbe debte owed to him. 

(e) Every debt, of wblch a Itatsmeut is 
not aobmitted to tbe Board ill compliance 

. with the provisioD8 of aub-seetioD (I) shaD 
be deemed for all purposes and all ~siOD. 
to bave beeu duly dilOharged. 

13. (1) Every creditor aubmittiDg in com
P!eoed ...... . plianee with. notice isaoed 

ml_ :r "::.~. under sub-section (1) of 
m ... 10 of deble. ,.eetion III a ltatement of 

.. 

the debt. owed to him 
shaD fumish, along with auch atatemeut. 
full partioulars of all sucb debts, and sball at 
the &Bme time produce all documents [malad. 
jog entriet in books of aoeouot) on which he 
relies to support hia claima, togetber with a 
\ft. COPT of evQr)' _b .oc~$. 



T 
(t) The Roard Ihan. after .marking for the· 

purpose of'identifioation eve!'}' original doco
mel.! s" produced and ... "rirying the eorrect
ness of the oopy, retain tbl! oopy Ani retum 
th- Or1l1iinal to. the creditor. 

14. Tbe Board &ball cal1 upon the 
·debtor Bnd eacb oreditor· 

I!"ord to aHemp' tl.' explain hi. oa.e 
....... y.l<lt.kmcn·. d' . h d bt mnd 

re~r Ing ~ao' e • g 

shall nse ita ben endeavours to iuduce them 
to ani ... a at an amicable settlement. 

IS. Any Board empowered· under thi. 
Aft !Day szeroile all 

Po ..... ", Board lach powers conneoted with to require .t&m.. ~ 
dan.. of perlon the summonlDg and axa
Bod prod ... UOD of mining of parties and 
dOG_me.to Rod to '.~ 'd' h th reoeivf! evidence. WlW..I~seB an WIt e PM-

dnotlOn of documents as 
- Bre conferred on oivil oonrts by the C~de Vof 1908. 
of Civil Procedure, and every proceadmg 
before the Briard llhall be deemed a judicial 
Vroceeding. 

16. (1) II f he '!eMor and· creditors to 
A('l'9rml"ot (lr 

f!'mloohl • .ettlf>ment. 
Ita rpgidratinn and 
effret. 

"'bom . not less than slxtv 
per cent. of the total 
amollnt of the debtor'. 
debts are due come to an 
amicable settlement, tha 

Donrd shall forthwith reduce snoh BaUle
ment to writing in the form of an agreement 
seUin~ forth the amounts payable to each 
creditor and the mann"! in whioh and the 
time. at ... hiob they are to be paid. Snoh 
asre>ment sball be read out and explained to 
the partie,. concerned, . and ~an be aigned 
or' otherwi;e lIuth.flticated by the Board and 
the part.iaa. 

(2) An agl\!emtm' thus made &ball within 
Beven dayB from the date of its authentication 
b. registered under tbe Indian Registration 
Aot, 1908. by the Cbainnnn of the Board in XVllof ,80'. 
sll~h mannar as mBr he prescribed, and it 
shan then take efTel t a. it it were 
I nerroe of a rivil GOurt. 

17. If uo amicable settlement ia arrived 

Power of Bollrd 
to dleml.. appll. 
("atton. 

at under IlUb·section t1) of 
Retion 16. the Board shall 
dismiss the application. 

18. (1) Where. during tb. hearing of any 
• f _~.. applioation mad. under 0_. .. .~WD- t' 8, dito 

.. to by Doard to leo Ion any are r re-
_peat of deb", fuses to aJ:n'99 to an ami-

oable settlement, the Board 
may. if it ia of opinion tbd tbe debtor hI' 
made snob creditor a fair oft'er whioh the 
oreditor ought lIlalonably to acoapt, grant th. 
debtor a certificate. in luch form u ma,. be 
pr8l!cribed, in respect of the debt. owed by 
him to 811ch oreditor. 

(2) Where any ereditor SU81 in a oivU court 
Po_ ., Oom for the recovery of a debt 

to dL""I_ _,. In !esr eet of whioh a carti· 
Dr iDtoftO'- 6C8t~ hae been granted 

onder rob-_tion (1), the 
oollf\ .haH, notwi&hstanding the pro...mona of 

• 



'. 
Ally law for lb, &i~ being in force, Dol 
allow tbe plaintiff lUIy GOlta in .n~h ,uit, or 
any interest on the debt' after tbe date of 
ngialration under. 'seotion 16 or certifioation 
IIndar snb-eeotioD (1) in exC888 of limple 
interest at six per oent. per annnm on Lhe 
amonat due on tbe date of locb certificate. 

(3) Wbere, after tbe regiatration of &II 

agreement oDder lob-88Ction (~of _tion l6 
or certification any nn88Core:l, eredit.or snee 
for the recovery of a debt in reepeet of whicb 
a certificate bas been granted nnder Inb
section (1) or any credit.or Boee for the re
covery of a debt incurred after the date of 
snch registration any decree passed in socb 
loit Bhall, notwithstanding anything COil

taiDed in the Code of Civil Procedore, 1908, 
v tJll908. not be eXIICoted nn til aU amoontJ recordtd 

III payable onder soch agreement have beeD 
paid. 

19. No eivi! coart than entertain -
Bar aI elYiI _. 

(a) any lni~-

(.) to queetion the validity of any 
procedore or the legality of IIny 
agreement made under thiB 
Ao&, or 

(ii) to reoover any debt recorded al 
wholly or partly payable 
under an 8 greement registered 
onder Bub-section (2) of 180-
tion 16 from any ptraon who, 
as a debtor, was party to snob 
agreement, or 

(iit) to recOver any debt whioh hal 
been deemed to have heeo 
duly dilOharged ondel snb
seotion (2) of .ection 111; 

(b) any application to' execute a de
or~e. the execution 01 whioh is BUI· 
pended under sW>-lIeouos (3) of 
seotion 18. 

20. No appeal or application for revision 
Bar tJI I , shall lie against any order 

.' nYilion. appea or pasled by a Board. 

21. A Boud may, on tbe applioatiO)n hom 
P_ .. , aI Boa>d a~y person intereeted, re

to ........ 110 o>der. V1ew any order passed by 
. it and pasB suoh order in 

reference thereto ae it thinks fit : 

Provided that no order Ihall be reversed 
!lnless notice has been given to the persons 
mtereBted to appear and be beard in 
mpport 01 moh order. 

22. In eny proeeedingi under thie Part of 
Appoa_ 01 the Act any party may 

paoV lIeIore JIoanI with the permission of the by....... bat Boa ~oard be represented by 
by "'0. praoti. lID "'''eDt authorised in "Oller. -e 

writing, but Dot by a legal 
praotitiooer. 



t 
23. When an application hu been made 

to a Board onder _ion 8, 
~U._iOD 01 '".. d 

poadiDg application ~ny BUI. ~, o ... ~ prooee • 
or nil. mgs theri pelldmg before 

a civil ooort in respeot of 
any debt for the settlement of which applioa· 
$ion has been made shall be sospended ontil 

.. 'he Buard bas dismissed ilie application or 
an agreement has been registered onder sob
_tion (2) of B8\tion 16. 

24. _ Tbe members of a Board sball obe 
deemed to be po bli.. ser-

Mombe.. of 'h' th ' Board. deemed to vants WIt 10 e meanmg 
be pubUc _aD... of the In,dian Penal Code_ 

25. The local Gov.roment may make 
any rules oonsistent witb 

ru:'''"' to make this Act to carry oot the 
, porposes thereof, and in 

paltlColar and withoot prejodlce to the 
generaiity 01 the foregoing power may make 
mles-

(a) presoribing the amount of debt for 
the purposes of BlIOtiQll 6 (2) ; 

(h) prescribing the quorum for and reo 
gulating the procedure befolll a 
Board; 

(0) prescribing the oharges to be made 
by a Board for anything done. 
under this Aot and the persons by 
whom and tbe mallDer in whieb 
Booh oharges shall be paid I 

(eI) prescribing the records to be kept 
and the IIIturns to- be made bT a 
Board; 

(6) prescribing the allowanOl8 to be paid 
to memben of a Board ; 

(J) prescribing the place at which ani 
the manner in which an agreement 
shall be lllgistered onder .ab
_tion (8) of II8Otion 16 ; 

(g) prescribing the form of oerijfioate 
to bl! ~ted onder lub-aeotion (1) 
of lection 18 ; and 

(A) generally, for the purpose of carqing 
into alleot the provisions of thil 
Act. 

26. In making anT role the local Guv-
ernment maT direct that 

P_I" f .. breo.b a breach thereof shall hi 
of ..... UJeO. ponishabie with line whioh 
mal utend to liftT rope.... and, where the 

.bnmoh ill a continwng one, WIth fort.her lin. 
,wlucb maT 8l<tend to ten mpe. for 8VefJ 
daT af~ the lirat during whioh the breacb _'lOU .... 

PART V. 

W"'aBAN" 01' "'I11III.". 
27. In Order 21, Role 87 (1). of the Code of 

of 
Civil Procedure for the word 

""'edmont •• .. fta he dB ..... »11') 01 o .. !.. maT art "or 
'" of .... Code (I. .. the ooun" and before 
\.i~ P._.... the worda .. instead of 
Illuing a warran$ for biB arrea$" the word 
.. tllaU t· shall be aahautu$eCl. 



s 
28- 10 Order 21 :"Bule ,0 (2). of the Code ~ 

. of Civil Procedure for the Y of 1008. 
Am .. dm .. t of. d" ,. b t 

rule 6U (2) of Ordeo ",eor may e wee~ .. 
II of u.. Code of tbe words .. the court I. 
Clril ProMdu... aod the words" lake into 
ooosideratioo " the word" shell " ehall be 
,ubatitnted. 

PART VI. 

• DHIDl1rA" • 

29. (1) In aoy Buit brought, alter the 

Damdapat. 
commencemeot of this Act, 
against Bn agriculturist for 

the recovery of B 10Bn borrowed before lbe 
commencement of this Act, no oourt shall 
grant B decree in satisfaotion botb of principal 
Bod mterest for B larger lum than twice tm 
amount which the Court 6ndd to have been 
due Bt the commencement of tLis Act. 

~lI) In Bny luit bronght against au 
agrionltorist for tbe recovery of B 10'0 
borrowed af~r the oommencement of tLia 
.lot,. IlO court shall pay .. decree for B \a rger 
lorn than twice the amoant. of the sum taken 
B8 prinoi paL 

(a) Notwithstanding anything to the coo" 
tary in this .lot. a oourt may graot a d_ 
to a Bank against ao agriculturist for aoy 
lorn found due. 

PART VIL 

nBl'OSl'I IN ClO\lIl'l. 

30. (1) An agrioultorist. debtor mal. 
. at any time, dspoBit m· 

»-.,.,811 ill ClODn. ClOnrl B sum of money in 
fall or part paymen~bf hi, debt lOl payment 
to his oreditor. . 

(2) The 110m on receipt of luch deposit 
shall give notioethereof \0 t1!.e oreditor aod 
.hall, on hiB application. pa~ the 80rn to him. 

(a) From the' dat~ of· such deposit in
terest shell cease to' ron 00 the sorn eo 
depoBited. 

31. (1) The 

Pow ... 01 ...... 1 
Go .. nmut to 
makerulu. 

Local Government may 
make 'rulca ftf carrying 
into effect the provisions 

_ of this ·Part of tbe Act. 

(2) In particular and without prejudice to 
'the generality of the foregoing powers such 
roles may provide -

(a) for determining the court into which' 
the I)lIIl shaIl be deposited ; 

(b) the procedure for keeping account. of 
such deposita Bnd tbe manner in 
which notice. are to be served on 
creditors Bnd payments made to 
them. 
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• STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS • • 1'n 1929 the total volume of agricultural debt iu the Punjab was' estimated by the 
Proyincial Banking Enquiry Committee at Ills crore9 of rupees, Since tbat dlte the 
sbarp fall in thll prioea of agricultural produc" has 1Ila')e tbe pressltre of deb.. on tbe 
oultivator even beavier than these 6gures iudicate, and tLe prohlell! of findiog acnne 

• relief ba. now becomu. very Bollte ooe. At the end of Marcb 1989 tbe Punjab Govern· 
lIjent 'appointtd a oommittee of members of the Legislative Counoil to collsider this 

• p1e~lem and to submit froposal9 for its solution. Tbe report of the Committee has been 
.fteliated in the Le<islatlve Council. and has been for BOrne tjmg under the oar,orul and 
detailed oonsideration of Government wbich have also been stndying the steps taken in 
otber provinces for tbe relief of in~ebt9dQe'~. In f lfmulatlng the legislative measures 
embodied in thi' Bill, the Punjab Government have endenoured to h,)ld the b,lance fairly 
between the d.btor and credit~r and to give the I"rmer s~"h ralief as is possible ,,-itbout 
making any ohange iD tbe law wbich migbt bave the eIYeot of destroying or scriously 
impairing the whole 8ystem of rural credit, ' 
~ , 

2. Part I of the Bill is preliminary and contains only oertain definition •. 
TbIU 01 " agrioulturist" is based on. the Deccan Agricultursls Relief Aot. The de

""tinitioDS of .. interest " and •• loan" are taken from the Usurious Loans Aot, 191~. 
• 8. Part II of the Bill propo'es to amend the Provinoial InsJlvency Aot, 1920, 

so 8B to enable debtors, whose debts exceed Rs. 250 and wbose total property doe. not 
exceed Rs. 1,000, to take advantage of the simplified prOO8dure provided by seotion 74 
of that Act. 

'" Part III of the Bill propoPes to amend the Usurious Loans Aot, 1918. 
Under lection 8 of that Act tbe Court has discretion to take certah aotion to reliev. the 
debtor if it has reason to believe that two oonditions exi.t. triz.. (a) that the interest 
oharged is excessjve, and (b) that th, tr~n88otion .u betwee!1 tlle parties thereto was 
substantially unfair. The amendment propOsed will make it obligatory on the court to 
take lIDe of tbe forms of action laid down in seotion 3 of the Act of 1918 if eltller ."f the 
above conditions is satisfied. 

The Bill furtber seeke to define what rates of interest shall and shall not be deemed 
to be exoessive. 

This part of the Bill is taken with very slight changes from the United Provinces 
•• Bedoution of Interest Bill." ' 

5. Part IV 01 the Bill, whioh is modelled on the Central' Provinoes Debt Conoilia
tion Bill, i. intended to eoable Government to set up Debt Conciliation Boards in any 
area in the Provinoe, and d~fines tbe powers and fonctions 01 suoh Boards and thd effeot 
of a refertnce to a Bo,..d. It is th~ inteotion 01 Government, if this part of the Bill id 
passed into law, to set up Debt Conoiliation Board. as an experimental measure in one or 

.. two carefully selected areas. The extension 01 the system will depeod 00 tno suoc".s 
attending the experiment. 

6. Part V of the Bill proposes to amend tbe provisions of the Code 01 Civil Proce
dure dealing with the arrest and detention Qf a judgment debtor. Under the Code II 

court lDay either issne II warrant for the erreBt of a judgmen$ debtor or may issue a notice 
oalling upon him to show CQuse why 'lbe slluuld Dot be oommitted to the civil prison. 
Clause 27 of the Bill makeB it obligatory for tbe court to issue II notice before issuing a , 
warrant for arrest. Clause 28 makes it obligatory, instead of disoretionary as at present 
for the court to take into oonsideration any allegations made by tbe deoree-holder befllre 
disallowing an application for the arrest of a judgment debtor. 

7. Part VI introdnoes the ancient rule of ., Damdupat" in the OBse of all suits 
brought against agrioulturist debtors. Loaps by bank' arlt Dot subjeot to the provisions 
of t.hiI part of the Bill, whioh is based on the Bengal Money -lenders Bill. 

8. Part VII is designed to enable an agriculturist debtor to make a deposit in 
aourt, either in full or in part payment of his d.!bt, with a view to relieve him from the 
burdeD of interest. A aimilar provision il to be found in the United Provinoe:! AIlri-
culturists Relief Bill. -

H. D. CRAIK, 
Member inobarge. 

• D. RAM LAL, 
OJlg. Secretary, LegiMative Dap.utmsnt. 

LABOlla : ABNASHA SINGH. 

TIle 91h Marcil 1934. Secretary. Punjab Legislafive CO/lnoll. 

N.B .. -'Ibb BUt ... pUblllblhl ill t.he ""'njo' Gowm .... , a..u. ... lrfIortliRtJry. dated. tbe 8tla 1I.:e1l 
teSta a.Dd~, R.le 18 of \ho Punj-.b Leci.luiu Couocilitute.. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The 8th March :\93i. 
, No. 149.-The Punjab Relief of IndebtedneR8 Bill is pnblished under 

, ,·r.ul\!. 18 0' ~be Punj~b Legislative Oouncil Rules for general inlorma· 
.. tion :-
". Ph PlInja'b lteli./ o/-Indebterln691 Bill. 

" .4: Bili Co,prot/id. /ut' ths r.lie/o/ 
, . ""debtedlle" and Ih. impro~em6tl' 

.: .,' ' . . of IIgrllriptJ· qredil ill the Punjab. 

,: "WBIIB!U.S' it is expetlient to amend the 
law relating.to relations between deb~ors and 

, 'Creditor. ; 
co. 'And' whereat the previous .anction of the 
; Governor-General reqtiirdd untler section 80-1. 
, ,(8)' of tti. Government oflndi~ Act and .th8 
,'preVidu.s sanotion of the Governor re'IUlred 
• under seotioli 6/rO 01 the said ,\ct have been 
~btain8d i ' 

.' II iJ 'beteby eneoted as follows :-
,,;. . , . PART I. 

.. PaRLIIfINABY. 

'i." t. (I) Thio Aot m~y be ,called tbe Punjab 
... j. _, lIehel of Jndebt€dn~ Act, 

." Floor' "tI., .. Iont 193 • • 
I and OoDllD."aoemfll\. 

:.~ {S) Thi~ Tart and rarts III. IV. 'V. VI aDd 
VII ,hall extend to-the whole of ttoo PUDjab 

: irnd Part II to' 8uob areq,a1l8 the Lacal Gov
ernment may hom time t1l time, by. notifica-

"tion, direct. ' 
. ". (3) TbiJ Act'shull cume into' forae on such 
ldate' •• the Loeal Government may. by 
:p~~.tion. appoint in Ibit beha~l. 
~, t ;. ( 
:.o'D: , 

l'GG . .. 

2~ In this Act, unless there is anything 
18pugnant in the subject or oontext-

(1) " Agriculturists" mean.- . 
(a) a landowner wbo Il8ms bis livelihood 

It. from agrioultare either with 
cl.:.:pret ali 0 Il bis own hands or by bis eer

vanta 9r tenant., i!r 
(b) a tenant or servant of a landoner 

aB defined in clause (a). 

.- .. 
• 

19~· 

ErepiantUiol'l :- .~ 

} 

{i) An agriculturi.t wbo, temporarily 
ceases to earn bis livelihood 88 

sucb or is preve.nted from 80 doing 
by 1';,a8OO of age or bodily ill-
firmity or by reason of biJ em
ployment in the military or naval 
l81vioeof His ,Majesty. do .. no' 
by such ._ation, inability or em. 
ployment los8, his ,tatus as all 
agriculluriat. , 

. (ti) A village menialliviug Dutside the 
limit of.aDY II/.uoioipality. IIOti. 

" . lied area, or ,mall, towa, 101111 
paid ia cash or in kind lor WOl k 
conBe~'ed wit~ agrioulture ,hall 
be deemed aa agricultarisl within 

c this defillition., 
111 ,. Inter_ ., means rate of intentlt Bel 

intlndes the return to be made 
. Ot er and abov. what ... actaalJy 
lell' whe~h~r tbe same is ObarSEHi 

'-
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or IOUght to he ret'overed Ip8cili. 
eall, by "ay of interest or otper. 
wise, ~ .~. . 

(3) " Loan" means a loan whether of 
mouey or iu kind and inola des 
any tran8!!.Ction which ill in the 
opinion of the Court in substanoe 
a loao. 

PART II. 
'INSOLVENCY PRO~BDURB. 

3. In clause (a) of suh·section (1) of 
A 0Ddm of section 10 of the Provinoial 

_,!, 10"'~ tb. Insolvency Act, 1920 (here. 
ProYlDoIai InloI· ina fter referred to al the 
"'"'0J'.ut. 1920. • . said Act) for the word. 
I! five handred rupeel". th' words ., ~wo 
hundred and fifty rupees" shall be lub· 
Itituted. 

.~ In lSotion 7 (of the said Aot, for. tbe 
- words .. five hundred 

AlIlftdmeDt of 
I<otl... 74 of Ih. rupees ,. t!, e words It ODe 
PrOYlDolaJ lnwl. thousand rupee4" _ball 
-1 .ao~, 1920. he substituted. 

- PART III. 
USURIOl" LOANS. 

,5,_ III seeRoll S of the Usurious Loana 
A_adDleD" oUbe Act, 1918-

tl'l1Irlo .. Loaaa Aot. 
19l8. 

(i) for the word • and 'in clause (a) of 
Bub'lSotion (1) the word f or , 
shall be substituted; 

(i.) for the word • may' after the 
word • court I in ,,!~nse (b) of tho 
8ame sub'section, t 13 word • shall ' 
shall be substituted ; 

(iii) for the word • may , aCter the 
word • namely • in clan Be (b) of 
the 8ame sub.socti(n, the word 
•• hall ' shall be substituted; 

111) to CIa1JS8 (a) of sub-seeM on 12) 
the folluwing provisos shall be 
added. namely:'"-

I! Provided that the court shall not 
deem interest to b& eXC8Blive. 
if on loans advanced on the 
_urity of immovable property 
or plpdge of Inovable property, 
it does not exoeed 8 per c~ 
compound interest with mllual •. 
rests or 10 per cent. simple 
interest. and, if on.other )oa.ns, 
it does not exceed ~O percent. 
compoUild interest with annual 
rests or 15 per cent. simple 
interest. 

. Provided further, tha.t the court shall 
deem interest to be excessive. 
if, on loans advanced on 'the 
eeourity of immovable property 
?r pledge of movable property. 
It exceeds 12 per rent. 80m. 

. ponnd IDterest with anoual rests 
- or 15 per cent. simple interest 

and. if on other )oa.ns. it 
exceeds 18 per oent •. compoUild 
interest with annUa.1 rests or 
1l4l'el 08Il'. simllie iIlteres$,· 

, . 

PART IV, • 
DBB! CONOILIATION BOAIID" 

6. (1)" Debt" incillol.. all lia.bili~iee 

J 
of m agriculturist in 81.h 

"terpretotIOD • kind, ad 01._ ,deAlll_J. or ID 88Cllr 01 
'UDIOOured, payable under a 

decree or order of a aivil court or other"i • ., 
whethAl' ma.tnre or not, but lhall not inolude 
tradIng debtl, arrears of wages, land reVenue 
ot anything recoverable a.8 m arrear of lmd 
revenue. 

(9) " Debtor" means aa agricultllriat 
wbose debt amollnts to a IDOl preaoribed by 
the Looal Governmeat for the area in whiola 
he reside .. 

(3) II Pr8l~ribed " meaUB preJ:Ilille4 bl 
rule8 made 'lDd~t this put tJf the Act. ' 

1. (1) 'l'be Looal Government may. for 
Be' f Dob the purpO~89 of amioable 

c".JriJ': Bo~ sett\o,lDtJDt bet_u agri. 
ou',turist debtor. ant 

their creditor<, 8'lta.bIish a Dubt Oonai1iatioll 
Board for auyarea. ,n t'e P'lojub. 

(2) Such Board ahall cousin of a' abai .. 
mllil and twu or mure me,aber. ~ be 
a.ptJOinted by the Looal GoveratDeut, wbiob 
m.v, for reaiOlI. to be reaarddd iu writing. 
oa.llCel the appointDllJDt of a.ny member or 
dissolve any Board. 

(3) The chairmau and every member of • 
Board 80 established .hall be apP'JinLdd for 
8 term not exoeeding tbree years. bllt ,ball 
be eligible for re·appointtDan' on 'he elpirT 
of his term. 

(4) The quorum of a Board shall be pr., 
loribed by the Local.llovemment. 

(5) Where th~ chairman and mambell of a 
Board are not uDanimous. the opinion of the. 
majority shall prevail. md if the. Board u 
eq ually divided, tue chairman shall elteroiae 
a casting vote. . , 

a. A debtor or any of his·creditors ~'y 
A r tl I apply to the Board 8.,' 

letJ'.".::, : ... .: pointed for the area 1Il 
d.b~r aod ilia which. debtor resides or 
oncIilon. holds auy land. to etJe~ a 

settlement betw6e1l the debtor abd his 
oreditol'l!. . 

S. Every applioatioll to a BOlrd' ahaU be 

V 
' iu "riting aad be .igllecl 

... i801ti... of b th I' t applioatioo. 'I e app Ican • 

10. (1) EV4jry appJioation pr8l8nted by • 
Part. IaN debtor to a Board .ll~ 

.taIed ;:" .PPlioa~~ cont~ill the follo'1iPIl 
- partICulars. Dalllely._ . 

(a) a atatement thai he owes the pre. 
Iczibed amoant of debts; {' 

(b) th~ pla08 where he l .. id81 Of ~~. 
his land ; . ' 

(a) the ~articulara of all olailDJ ai~fnat 
him, together with the nam, ,cad 
residences of hi· creditors ; 

(d) the pArticnlar. of all his prop,rty. 
. together with a specificatioD 1 tbe 

value of such property .. a the 
piaoe or plaoei at "bicll ~ IIlCIl 
F,opert¥ • *0 lit follllCl i 
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(6) a' st9tement tbat be ill unable to pay 
bill debts. 

(tIF.vt'l'}' spplication pretle~ted by !' 
m.editor shall contain the fo 1l0wUlg partI· 
culars, namely,-

,. (a) the pJare ,!here the debtor resides 
or holds hIS land ; , • 

(b) the amount or partioulars of bie claim 
agdnst sooh debtor. 

(0) 110 8t .. tem~nt tht the debtor owes tbe 
presoribed amount of debtl ; 

(d) .. statement that the debtor is un. 
able to pay bis debts. ' 

11. (1) On receipt of au applioation 
under seotion 8, the Board 

Procodor..o... shall pass an order fixing " eel" of .ppl ... ti,n. 110 date and place for hoar. 
Ing the applkation : ' , 

Provided that tbe Board may at sny 
time dismiss the applioation if. for rensons 
to be itated in writing, it does not oonsider 
it desirable to attempt to eflect 110 settle:nent 

, bet ween the debtor and his crelitors. 

(2) Notioe of the order nDder IUt.· 
teCtion (1) shalJ be sent to creditors by n· 
'giat-red post, and. where tbe debtor it not 
the aplllioant n~tioe 01 the order under 81lb· 
leotion (1) sh~ll be sent to him iu 110 similar 
manner. 

12. (1) II, after etamining the debtor 
Jlotlaa oalllng the B~l1ord !s of o~inion 

upon .",dilon to that It IS desIrable 
.obm" ot.lemonl. to effeot 110 settJemec t be. 

. of doblo. tween bim and his oreditors 
it shell pnblish. In such manner as may be 
prescribed,a notire. oa\lin~ upon every oredit. 
or 01 th~ debtor to lIubmit 110 statement of 
debta owed to such creditor by tbe debtor. 

'Such 8tl1tem3nt shall be 8ubmitted to the 
Board in writiolt withiu two TQ.onthl from 

, the date of p~blioltion of the notice: 

Provided that, if t.he Board is soti.tied tb&t 
, an, oredit~r was, for good and sufficient 

OI1ouse, unable to compl.' with suoh direotior. 
within the time fixed, it may extend the 
Jl8riod for the submission of hit statOlllent of 

. the debta oWtld to him. 

(2) Every debt. 01 whioh 110 8htem~nt i. 
not lubmitterl to tbe Board io oompliance 
witb the provisions of sub·seotion (1) shall 
be deem~d for all porposll9 aod all oooasions 
&0 have been duly di80h~rged. 

13. (1) Every oreditor submitting in com. 
~ __ • b plian08 witb a notioe iRSoed 
r"""",U" 0 ... 0 • db' (1) f mlllio. 01 • tale· uo er 811 ·sectlon a 

moota of dob.. leotion 12 a etatement of 
the debls owed to bim 

shall lurnish" along with 8uob statement, 
,full particular, of all sueb debts. and ahall at 

.' the same time produce all documents rmelnd. 
'" iug entrie. in book. of I1oOconnt) on which he 
i relies to support hi. ol~m., together ",itb a 

$ru, COpy of 8V'1'ly auob dooumeQt. 

,Z 

, (2) The 'Board ,ball, aCter marking lop tbe 
pUrpoII' of identificatioD every original dooq. 
ruent 80 produced and verirying tbe correct· 
ness of the copy, IIIlain tbe copy 8nd retum 
the original to the creditor. 

14. The Board shan call npon the debtor-
, and each creditor 
~osrd 10 otlempl to explain his c." 

.mttab~e .. 11\em ... •• b d 
rej!arding each de t, an 

shall use its be,* endeavours to indnce them 
to arrive at an amioable liettlement. 

. 15· Any Board empowpred under this 
Aft may exercise all 

Power Ilf Board h ted 'tb to .. qoire at len· soc powers .oonneo WI 
dan •• of PO,BO" the summonlDg and exa. 
and prodo.lion of mining of parties- and 
doonm ... to ond to. d • h h 
receive evidoDce. wItnesses an WIt t e PlO-

d oction of documenta al 
, , -I 

are conferred on civil conrts by the Cod .. Vof 1808. 
of Civil Procednre, and every proceeding 
before tbe Board shall be deemed a jlldicial 
proceeding. 

16. (1) If the dobtor and creditou'<to 
whom not less than sixty 

A.,orm",' 01 per cent. of the total 
.mlcabl ... ·ll.m.nt. amount 01 the debtor'. 
jta Tf"glSuatiea and 
d1oct. debts are due eame to aD 

amioable settlement, the 
Board sball forthwith red nee snoh seUla
ment to writing in the form of an a~8IDent 
setting forth tbe amonnts payable to each 
creditor and the mannPI' in whicb and the 
times 1101 wbicb they are to be paid. Such 
a9reoment shall be read ont and explained to 
the partie! concerned, and shall be signed 
or otberwise authenticated by the Board and 
th~ partias. . 

(2)· An sl!""ement thus made shall witbin 
.seven daya from the date of its authentiration 

" 

be registered undor the Indjan Re/tistration XVII of 100 .. 
Act, 1908. by the Chairman of tbe ,Board in 
sllth manner aB may be prescribed, and it 
sh.JI then take eiT8t;t as, if it were 
I' dt:l'rce of a civil coud, 

17. If no amicable settlement il arrived 
at under sub-section (1) of 

P .... r .• , Board section 16, the Board shall 
.10 d....... app.i. d' . h Ii' 

, ,alion., , IsmlSS t e app calion. 

18. (1) Where, during tbe hearing of any 
. ' application made under 

~ Or ... ' of .. rt.ti· seotion 8 any creditor f8" 
oa" b. Board io , . 
.... pool 'of dobto. IuSeil to agree to an 11oIIl1. 

cl\ble settlement, the Board 
may if it is of opinion tbat tbe debtor bu 
mad~ Buob creditor a fair offer wbioh the 
creditor ougbt 1116sonablyto aocept, grant the 
debtor 110 certificate, in soch form aa may be 
prescribed, in respeot of the debt. owed b,1 
him to such creditor. 

(2) Where any areditor lUes in a oivil oou11 
for the reco very of a debt 

• Po_ or eoor' in resreot of which .. certi. 
to d .. oUcnr _10 r ..... 
or Inl .... " ficate has been .gran-. 
'. ",'.. under rub·section (I), the 
:Wur\ lIhaD, III)hritha\8I1diDg the provieiolll 01 

• 
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any law for tbe time being in force, no~ 
allow the plaintiff any C0911· in such suit, or 
anv mterest on the debt BIter th~ date of 

: rrgigtration under seolion 16 or certification 
under sub-seotion (1) in exoess 01. limple 
interat at six per cent. per annum on. the 
amount due on the date olauch certificate. 

; (3) Where, alter the registration of a.n 
. agreement under sub·section (2) of section 16 
or certifi~ tion any nnsecured oreditor sues 
for the recovery of a debt iq respect of which 

. a cerlifioate haR. been granted under sub
: seotion (1) or any creditor sues for the re-

covery 01 a debt inourred alter tbe date of 
such rpgistration any decroe passed in such 

. suit shall, notwithstanding unytbing con
,V.II. 1008 •. tained in tbe Code 01 Civil Procedure. 1908, 

not be executed until all amountl recordfd 
B8 payable under such agreement have bean 
paid. 

19. No civil COllrt sball entertain -

. &r 01 oIv1i •• 110. 

(a) Bny suit -

(i) to question tbe validity of any 
procedure or the legality of Bny 
agreement made uuder this 
Act, or 

(ii) to recover Bny debt recorded aa 
w holly or plntly paYBble 

under an 8 greement registered 
under sub-section (2) of sec
tion 16 fl'(;m any p,roon who, 
89 a debtor, was party to suoh 
agreement,· or 

(iii) to recover any debt which bos 
been dpemcJ to. have been 
duly discharged· under Bub
section (2) of aection 12; 

(b) 8ny application to execute a de
crfe. th& execution ot" wbich is sus
pended _ under sub-seclion (3) of 
section IS. . 

20. 

ll ... 01 
revision. 

No apfell1 or application for revision 
shall lie against any order 
passed by a Board. 

21. A Board mlly. on tbe applicati')n Crom 

01 llo 
any person interested, re-

Power ard' d db to review ita o""r. :VIew any Or er passe y 
It and pass Buch order in 

· 'ref~renoe th.reto as it tbinks fit : 

· Provided that no order shall be rever,ed 
: unless notice has been given to the persqns 
" interested to appear alld be beard in 
· . support of Buch order. 

2~. . In any proceedings onder this Part of 
, . -.. ' : I the Act any party may 

ftPF··raDC8 0 . h th -. f · party before lloord Wit e permISSion 0 the 
: byagtDt, but .~, leard be represented by 

by . Iopl p,ac,,' an agent authorised in 
'l.fI<>I!8r' writing, but not b,. a legal 
.' , • i'ractitionllJ". -'-

• 

23. Whan au application haa beea· made 
• I 01 to a Board un dar laOtian 8. 
l"'Ulpeoa 011. 0t 

-po..di"S appUcatlo. auy SUI or other proceed. 
or luil. fugs then pending before. 

a civil oourt in respect· DR 
B~y debt for the setLiement of which applica' 
tlon bas been made ehall be suspended until 
the Board has dismisssd the application or 
an agreement has bean registered nud .. lub. 
sectiun (2) of section 16 • 

24. Tbem~mbera of a Board shall be
M be I deemed to be publio lerr 

·lloa:'.t': d':.med:. vonts within the meaning 
bo public "mUllI. 01 the Indian l'anal Code. 

25· The local Gov.rnment may make 

Po or to ' Bny rules consistent witb 
.. ma.. tb- A • £L rule.. IS ct t~ carry ou. .... 
. purposes thereof, and ill 

particular and without prejudice to' the 
generality 01 the foregcing power may make 
rules-

(a) prescribing the amount 01 debt lor 
the purposes 01 section 6 (2) : 

(b) prescribing the quorum for and reo 
go lating tbe prooedure before a 
Board; 

(e) prescribing the oharges to b. made 
by a Board for auything don. 
under this Aot aud the personl by 
whom and the manner in which 
such charges shall be paid I 

(tl) prescribiog the recordll to be kept 
and the returns to be made by a 
Bl1lrd: . 

(e) prescribing the allowances to b. 'paid 
to members of a Board: 

(f) prescribing the place at which a04 
th. Dlonner in which an agree ment 
sbalf be registered unde~ suh· 
seotion (2) of seation 16 ; 

(g) prescribing the form of oertificate 
to be granted under sub'section V) 
of section IS; and 

(h) Ilenerally, for tb. purpose of cairying 
into effect the provisions of this 
Act. 

26. In making any rule the 100111 Gov· 
ernment may direot that 

P..,.lly lor bro.ch a breach tbereol shall be 
of tb. rules. - bl . h fi h' h ". punlsha e Wll no VI III 
may extend to fifty rupees, and, where the 
breach is a continuing one, with further line 
whicb mayextond to ten rupees for every 
day after the filllt during whiob the breach 
continues. . 

l'ART V. 

WAaBA-NT or AIiBJI~T. 

27. In Order 21, Rule 87 (l).of tbe Code 01 
Civil Procedure fl)1" the word 

Amendment of .. ma"'f after the words ' 
rule 37 (I) of O .. d... J . 

. 2t of .be Code of .. /1 the court"· and before 
Civi1l"ocod.... the words .. instead of 
issuing a warrant for his arrest" the wor4 
!' ,ball .. shan ~ substituted. .' ,-

•• 
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• 28. In Order 21, tlule 40 (2). of (he Code 
", . of Civil Procedure for the 

Amood., ... t 01' wc,rd .. niay ,. betwee!l 
,wo 40 (2, of Order 

• 21 01 tbo' O:d. 01 tbe words .. tbe court" 
Civil Prooodu... end tha words" lake into 
PoDlidaration ". Iho word" shall ,. Bh~l b~ 
.ubatituled. . 

PART VI.' • 

DAMna,·AT. 
• 2!r. (1) Ia' auy Buit brought. after too 

n. d .' commence lIant of this Act, 
_1Ij~p.I •• 't 'It 'tf .. 

. . 

PAR1! VII • • 
DBPoSIT IN coaal'. 

3D. (1) An agriculturist debtor" may, 
. , - at any time,' deposit in 

D .. p,.,t .0 court. court a BUm of·- monflY iII"-. 
full or part payment of his debt for payment 
to his creditor. 

. ogamB an agrwu urIs or . 
· the recovery ora loan boirowad befo,o tbe 
,ilommencement of this Act, no court shall 

grant a decree in satislacUon both of principal 
and intel'8st (or a larger sum than twice ,the 
aino1jbt which tha Court finds to have been 
due at tha commQncement of tLis Act ~ 

(2) The court on receipt of, silch deposit 
shal1 give· notioe thereof totne creditor and 
shal1, on his application, pay the sum to -him. 

(3) From the date of suoh _ deposit· in· 
terest shall ceasa to run on the . 811m 'SO' 
deposited. 

31. (1) 'rhe 

Power ·of 
Government 
make :rul\ •• 

Loul 
to 

Looal Government m&y 
make rules fer carrying 
!nto effeot the provisiolls 
ofo this Part of the Aot. 

· · 

• 

VI) In _ any suit brought against an. 
agrioultllrist for the ~eoovery of. a loan 

-borrowed after _ the· oommencement of this 
AClt, no oourt shall pass a decree for a larger 
8iun than twice the ,mount of the sum taken 
as prinoi pal. 

(J) Notwithstanding anything to the con· 
tary in this Aot, a court may grant a deoree 
to a Bank against an agriculturist for any 

_ lI1I!1'ouDd due. 

(2) In particular and without prejndice to 
the generality of the foregoing powers snoh 
rules mat provide -

(a) for determining the eonrt into which 
the sum shall be deposited;. 

(b) the pro:edure for keeping account. of 
such deposits and the m&nner in 
whioh notices are to be served OD 

. oreditors and payments mede to 
them. 

r--
STATEMEN~ OF ,OBJECTS AND Rl~ASONS. 

1n 1929 the total voiume of agrioultural dtibt in· the Punjab was .estim~t~d by the 
Provincial Banking. Enquiry Committee' at 135 crol8a of .rupe3s. Sinoe that d,te the 
sharp fall in tbe pri~es' of agricultural produce has tIls..Je tbe pressure of debt on the 
cultivator even heavier than these fig,ue3 indioate, and: the problem of finding some 
reliel hai now beoomu a very ao~te onQ. At th~ end of March 1932 thePllnjab Govern
Inent appointed a o~mmittee 01 mambers of the Legislative Coancil to oonsider this • 
problem and to submit proposal! for ·iti solution. The report of the Committee has been 
debated in the Le.lislativ~ Counoil, and has been for some tims under the oarelill and 
detailed oonsideration of Government, whioh have also beenatalying the steps taken in 
other province! for the relb! of in1ebtsdne!s. In f)rmulating the legisl~tive mea,nrei 

• embodied in this BiU, the Pulljab Government have endenourdd t') h)ld the bdance fairly 
between the d~btor and creditQr ami. to give tb,a f~rma~ s~oh rdl:el as is PJssible.withoub 
Inaking any obange in the law whioh migbt have·tlie effect of. destroying or seriously 
impa.iring the whole system of lural oredit. :. • . 

'. II. Part I of the Eill is preliminar, and 'oontaios only oertain definitions. 
• That of "agriculturist .. is· based on the Deooan Agricnltnrists Relief Aot. ~he de

finitions of .. interest ., and ," loaD" are taken from the Usnrions Loaoa Aot, 1918. 

8. P~rt II of the Bill propoJes to amend ihe -Provinoial In"lvency Aot, 1920. 
10 aa to enable debtors, whose debts exoeed Rs. 250 and wbose total property doesDO\ 
exoeed Rs. 1,000, to take advantage.·of the simplified proee-iure provided by seotioIl.. '14 
of that Aot. 

4. Part III of the Bill propo@es to aolend the Usurious Loans ,Aot, 1918. 
Under reotion 8 of that Aot tbe Oourt has disoretion to take cottain aotion to 1'9lie"e the' 
debtor if it bas r9l\son to believe that two oonditions exiat, "il,. (a) that the interest 
charged is excessive, and (b) that the trAnuotion aJ bet wen the parties th3leto WIll 
Inb8tantial1, unfair. The amondment propased will make it obligatory on the aourt to 
take one of the forml of aotion laid down in lOotion 3 of the Aob-of 1918 if either of the 
above conditions is satisfied. 

The Bill further seeka to define What rates of intel'8llt liIall and shall not be deemed 
to be exoessive. 

This part of the Bill is taken with very alight ohanges from the United Provinoes 
II Reduotion of Interest Bill." , . 

• II. Part IV 01 the Bill, whioh il lnodel1ed on the Oentral Provinces Debt Conoilia-
tloll Bill, is int9l\ded to enable Go~nlDen' to lOt -R :Debt Oonciliation Boards in a D1 

• 
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. area in the Provinoe,lInd d~finea the powers and fUlj~tlOn8 of. SUGh BQard.· aud th .. effe~ 
. of a IeMnce to a Board .. It is thA intenti!ln of Government,if this pad of 'the Bill it 

passed into law, tG set up Debt Conciliation Boards as an experimental measure ill ona or' 
two oarafully selected areas. The extension of the system will depeod. on the 81100Gjl 

. attendiD( the ~xperiment. . '. 
- . 6. Pad 'V of the BiD proposes to amene!. thllprovisions of the Oode Q( C1va Proo ... : 

dare dealing with the arrest and detention ofa judgQlent .debtor. Under -the Oode a' 
eourt may either iSBne • warrant for ·the arrest of a jadgment debtor or may issue a no&ice. 
,calling upon him to .how cause wby. he sbould not. be oommitted to .the· eiva _ prisoll. 
Clause 27 of the Bill makes it obligatory for tbe court to issue a notice befote' illilling .' -
warrant for alTest. Clause 28 makes it obligatory,'inBtead of disoretionary as at pfeseat; 

-fc.-'the cotqt to take into consideration any allegations made by the deoree-holder hefor~ 
'_disaUowing an applioation fot the arrest of a jadgment debtor. 8 . 

7.' Part VI introduces the ancient rule 01 .. Damdupat" in the O&SI of aU aaits
brought 'against agriculturist debtors. Loans by baoks arll not subject.- t6 the provisions 
of this part oithe Bill, which is based on the, Bengal Mouel-I~DJiers.BiU. ' " 
, ',s. Part VII is deSigned to enable an agri'!ilIturi.t debtor to make a deposit k. 
court; either in fuIlor in part payment 01 his debt,'withf'vle'll' to relievehini from the 
burden of interest. A similar provision ia to hI' Ionnd in tbe United. Proviu08J A!!ri-
cultu.ristll Relief Bill. . -. " ~ 

. 

.' l{; D. CBAIK, 
Member incbarge.. .". .. ", ' 

D.RAM LAL, . 

O,fIg. Secretary,_ Legislative Department • 

l'ublished by otder of His Excellenoy' the Governor. 
I> BAM tAL, 

OlIg.-'~etlltl, Legis!a'ive Department. 
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'.. • . aael O .. d.,..: - '.' - .. . dust- (Pro"cti~nl Act '930 
'ART I.A.-Notlflol\ttoD8 "nd Q.a.,.. 0" ,De .,,,, u~ ..., . 

punjab' <l<>vemment·(MIDI.trr 01. ,~.·Jt.'BILL No, 42 "" 19~4_A mIT·to -., 
'local Be1!.Gov ..... ment.)-LoolII Selfl· •.. _ •. eolldate and amead' tpe.lawagulatlng , ' 
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'ART nr.-NotI8 .... ·lnll. "Ilncl Notl~ 'by tlle._ • ,\eviable nude. the Indian. TBl'ilf Aot, 

B'g~ Court, 'Ftnaaoial 'CQDlmUMllonel'8,!,. ~" ' 1894. to ill: ml\xhaum ra~s of pOBtAn 
and AcoouT,tant·OellPral ~. a,od . MediCAl" . undE'r the Tndhn P$f!rl;< {)fftee-- Act, ] 898,· 

, Jail. rubU...a""'t~ 8"d l<o.,et Depa~'. to fls .. "tes ot Income,tall: and ""R" .. ~ • 
.znf'DtR. '. . - '.. "" ~ further'to amfmd the Tn.\ian Paper Cur-

~. R.T li1.A:.~Ua1-"lt' 01 .he P.n~"b- " "" "_ renoy A.t,l~2J1 .. "ud to 'OR?Y 'tb .... lI:olsa .. 
... ·proctOecilngs of 8' opedial meet\Dgpo~.~ dut,t "" oilve .• levi.bl. under tho Silver' 

1* 8eD.A.te-of tb. 'University"of-the au"ta..., •. (Exoise dutY~'!..Aot 1930." .,.... . ~,;' 
• • held In the Bailey Ball' r.&b .... ", on, p V"· I, • ., 
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,.l'.UU.g fop lOul>l;O'...... '. ' ••.•• .,. W .... th ••• "d CrOP Rep,," tor the'Weet' eBdl_ • 

• (2) .. Blll •. ·~t\ooctuoed Into' th .. Lelrlslatl.... . )2tb MIroNIl 19Si.· .,' • ~. • "" 
A_robly o. Council «(I' . Stat.. ad.. J)al1, ..... lnfa11 ..... .o."ecl· _ '\he Pllnjah f.- . the. 
BUlo P'Ihllah.d beforelnlro4uctlo_., .• " r "montb at February t934. '" 

0. nY S., B1LL No.1 ",II IIlSS-A' Bill tu':.. 1r_ 01J ~"Oondi,,;'Q and proopeeta at clQp.,", " 
. ther te amend the Nego' .... b!; In-tra.. .eta.. In ..... bl!'.t,rlatol .. th. Pllojah dUll",' , 

m ... br Aut, 1881, for .. certaia purp0e8. .. \beonoatb ... ·February 1934. '..' ... 
1.. A 'Blu" No. 20 Moo 19S.""'" 11111 ~ WeekI,. Ret ..... ." ··Blrtho l!.Da Death. f""the . ' 

th •• to e,tond tbe ,., .... _10 .. o! t he SAl' . • .... k .ndlng 8.,. lI&IOb 193'-· -. 
(Aadltional lolpo,' lJuty) """ 1931. iI*m~ of cotton p.e..ed In the ~b'" 

-.' « ' .. t./&". __ Io: e .. <ling 9th II ...... IY~' .-
, L. A. BILL No. ,~ .119, ... :"'j, BIU In er· , ., ..' ,.' 

lieud tbe operaLlon of UUt ~rade Dt.puteC'. .: ' . '.rt"U.-Co ..... ol. ~ 
Act., IUiU. •• .'., .. '. 11 ....... 1,;, JI~' . .' '. ." . 
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'pART L'" 

.. .~ .. ' ',' .. ', .. ~. . -". 
" Punjab Government Notifications an4- Order,.-
• LEGISLATIVE D~AR~MENT 

> 

" , The 8th MaI:ch 1934 • 
. '. ,~o:149.-·The Punjab Relief of Tndebt6dn~RBBil} is pubJisht'd under ~ 

1'1l1tf~~. oJ t~e P)lojab L~gislative ..colUlcir,R~1eEld~r general inrorma" 
~don '- '- , .• . ' .' .... -'\~.~' .. , .. ~ .... , ,,~ 

.' t"' !tifl~ab lleli~tldeb{6dtleBB Bill. (2) I,'Interest" means rate of interest and . 
. ;.. .t "'Bm ti, proflide' for t1lereUe! 0/: . " '." ~ln"clll~ the ~etulil. to,- he mllde 

in6e~tedneaB and thB impro'llemlf'll' ~., 'QV<:,l' a.n~ above whllt "III! 'ctulI1ly, 
.. 'oJ aqrMiafl credit in Ih' runjab. ',' .., len,t w,hether the.,same iB oharged 

• WHilIlGAS "it'll' expedient to amend,' ihe .. .(It ,ought ,to be ret'overe<j BpeciB.' 
d . calll by'w",y, of interest .or other. '-W relliting ~ rellitions between deht9rB ~ , f 

•. ditG'rs ~ I' se. .., . 
are, ',(3):." LOlla" means a JOII!!, whether. 'ot 

' And .,hereas the previons '.aoction of the' money or in kind and ,fnoludes, 
Governor·General require~ pnder section SO,A ~y transaction which isi(l',fhe . 
(9) of the Govemmt>nt of India -Act ana the', 
previous sanction (If ilie GO"rno. r required . opiniop of the Court)li substa'l.c&;, a laaD. . ... '. , .... ' # 

'under seotion 80·0 of the said Act have been " . , ," .' 
obtained; • PART II. 

lt is hereby enaoted "as tollows :- • r , ' INB.OLvB~Y P~.oBn~B.' ',: 

, 

PART I. "'. 3, 'In' ~l\n~e" (a) 'of 'sub-seoti01l (1') of • 
~BRLIMIN:ABY. • A' d t H section 100! the Provincia-I" • 

t. (1) This Aot may be ,called' t~e PUDja I! ioat,!:n !~eL<4 tbe !DsoJV?ri~ Act.: ,,920 (flare', t ." I9l1?~ • 
'J" , Reliefof Indebtedness Act, Provlnolal' hDnl' molter referred to'IiS tbe 

ShClrt tltl., _t 198 , ' ,po.,. A.ct, 1920,. ,'said Act>, for the' words 
.nd oommt'll""'l''''''' If five 'hundred rupees" the worda'" two' 

, 00 1:hia Fart and" Parts HI, IV, V, VI allli ~hundred and fifty rnp~es ,i shall be Bub-
VIi .. ball extend to the whole of' tlUf Pllnjab stituted. , .. , , • ", " 

,and Part II tosucll areaB as the Local Gov-' • 4: 1n section ,.I of the. slLii Actifor the 
erpQilJUt, maY'!roin'time,t~ time; by l1ptilica. " , A.;m", I words. "live ,hundred 
,tioa, direct, '. ' .." sectl'!. '7:,e~ tb! rll'pees" ~be .worps ." one 
, . (3) Il'hi~ Act ehall come into force on • such' ProviDcla' Inlol- thollsand- r!lpse! ", • _hall 
d. ar the' Local Government toay, bv' ..... , ~ct, 1920,. he Bubstituted ... · • ' 
~iltifjpalion; apPQiut in this oebi1Jl. • ,'. • " 'p 4RT III.. ' 

2, :rn this Ae,t, unless there is anythid'. , ',' .OSOB10118 LOANS, 

rep1:JjPl&Iltin the Bubje~ror context- • _ ' '5.: In;sectioD fl.. of ,the Usurious Loan. J:o~8.' 
(1) ii' AgrimIltorists ?' means-- ...' ' • Amendment of tb8 A?t~1918.L. 

" fa) a ludoW'ner who earns hIS' Iivelihoo. ,UBnoJo,. Loan Act, , •.• 
, ........ '.". .. , .. - 1918 • 

. wi c,. " from 'RgricQltu~ either with. ,,- . , ' .... , 
'IDterpretlltidn his ownhe,ndsoroy.hia'ser ••. ~. (if JQr.theword '',,8Dd '!jn dlaulIjI (II) 'of. 
~.,.... v8n£S or tenants or ,... " "_t1ub--sectiea· >'(1) _the. 'Word .f or ".' 

, (11)· a tenant or servant..ora' lando~nef ; 'fIhan' be substitUted:' ~ • 
'. as defined iii ,Iause (a)., ' " {iQ fot the word "!nay". after thl! 

Ea:plaftlltiofl :- • word "conrt" in ~1~lISe (b) of the' 
• (i) An" agriooltnriSt who; te!li'porarilr •. y,' ..same 8ub'seet~OD, the wotd"'shall'" • 

,Ceasetto 'IlBirn>hia li"'lih~od. as ,ahd b~ substItuted; • • 
~8uchorisprevent~d frpul'so'doing . '. (at,) for' tb.~ ,word ':,~y ·1.aTter the, 
by r~aSOD or: age pr' bodily. 'ill-. . ',word namely In clause (~) of 

, firmity or ,by resson' of ,his eln: ,: the B8me sob-l!8cti' n,: tbe word' 
ployment in'1;he milita.r; or naval C' shaU " Bgall be &ubatitllted. J 

, servioe of Hi. MajeiltJ'. '11MB nQ~ (,w) to· alause (/I) at Itlli'_tion . (2) 
bY'Roh cess&'tiondItllbility;or em.' tb,. rollu'Wing prOvt.os .haH be 
ployment lose his ,stat us -as a~ ad 4.e~ 1I8mely ~ • 

~.. ~culturia,:" • , '; ~ : ' , .. Provided that th.e coort" Ihall not 
(tl) A ~g& ~Dl8lliving ,outside thd oOOm intprest to b6 exeesiive, 

, " l'mlt of any municipality" ,noti' < 'if on !ballll ad v8Deed, on tbl' 
fie~ &:rea, or s?lal~' towu"md' , security 'of immovable property 
p&ld m cl!,Sh, or iI:t ~ ror-work ' or pIPdge of,lI,avable propeIty, 
IIOnneatel:l Wlth.~gn(l~~ure 8h~1l . it. do",,~o' exceed 8 per' .osnt •• 
be, deemed !l'n agncultuflBt within , • oOm pOWld interest with IIIInual 
this de6nitl:"",".. j8StI, ~ ,I~'~: cd" .~le \ 

":' 
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interest, and, if on other loanllo 
it does oot exceed 10 per 'oent. 
compound intlll'est with aDDual 
rests or 1.5 per oent., simple 
interest: , 

Provided furtber, that tbe court sball 
deem interest to be excessive 
if, on luans advanced on tbe 
security of immQvable property 
or pled5e (If mo:vabJe property, 
it exceeds HI per ,ceut. com· 
pound mterest witb IUlllIiaJ rests 
or 15 parcent:limple interest, 
aOO, if on otber' loans, it, 
exceeds 18 per oont. compound, 

'interest witb 'anouai rests or' 
24p!'l oent. B~mp'le interest.' 

PART IV. 
DIilBT CONOILIATION BOARDS. 

~. ,(1)"~ Debt" includes all liabilities 
. • of an agri~ulturist in casb 

Illierprelatlo.' . kind d 
oJaueo laoliDitionl). ,or In " aecure 01 

unsocured, payable under a 
decree or 'order of a civil court or otberwise 
wbetber mature or not, but lIball not inolude 
trading deb Is, arreara of wages, land revenue' 

, ~r anytbing recovarab1e, as an arrear of land 
'revenue. 

(2) .. Debtor" means an agriculturist 
wboae debt amount. to a sum preaor, bed by 
'the Local Government ,for tbe area in wbiob 
be resides. 

(3) II Presoribed" means presoribed by 
: rules made und.r this part of tbe Aot. 

7. (1) Tbe Local ,Governmellt may, for 
SottJDg of' Debt -the purposes of amicable 

: OoDoiIia"OD Boarda. settlell:'ont between agri· 
" culturlst debtor. ad 

. their oreditor., e.tabliilb a Debt Con()i1iation 
Board for any area irr t~e Punjab. " , 

(2) Suoh Board· Ihall. conaist ,of a i;Fair~ 
man and' two or more 'membars, to be 

, appointed by tbe Looal Goveroment . which 
may, for reasoo. to be reoorded in 'writing 
oanoelthe appointlbeotl)f any member 0; 
dissolve any Board.· . ' 

(3) Tbe obairman and every member of a 
Board IKl established shall be appointed' for 
a term not exoeeding tbree years, but shall 
be eligible for re.appointment olithe expiry 
of bie term. . 

(4) The quorum ol a Board &ball be pre. 
soribed by the Looal Government. 

(5) Where Lhe chairman and members of a 
Board are not uDlIoDimoua, the opinion of the 
majority shall prevail, and if thG Board i. 
eqnally divided, the chairman sball exeroise 
a oasting vote. 

a. A. deb'or or any of hia creditors may 
Appl_.... for ap~y to thu Buard .p. 

... UoIDOD' ba'W"D pOUlted lor the area, In 
, dob_ ~ bl. Which a d"l,tor rtlSidea or 

. _..... helda any land, to eJfeot II '. 

,"t."~BlIt,. betW"D ',tha, debtor and his. 
ereditol'!l. 

it" " '., •• 

• J. Every appllcaiion to a Board aballlle' • 
ib writing and be. lIigued 

Veri6oa_ of 
applicatiOD. by the applicant., .• 

. 10. Ii) Every application presented by It 
debtor to a Board "hall 

l'anioulara to ba 
, alated in application. contain boo followipl:~ 

, - particulars, nall1e1y,-'. 
(a) a statement tbat he owes' the p; .. 

, • scribeli' amo nnt of debts l' , ' . " 

(b) • the placie where he 'r .. ides orliold8' •• 
, ,his land ; • 

(0) the partieula .. 0111011 oIaims against 
him, together with tbe names aod 
resiLlences of his oreditors I ' • . . 

(d) the p&rtioula>:'S of all b~ property, 
togeth~r with a spew 60&riol1 .pJ. the 
value • of suoh property ,and' 'the • 
plooe or places at whioh any )ln~li. 

. property is to be found; 

(e) a statement tbat be is unable to pay 
his debts. 

(2) Every application, presented .by ill 
oreditor shall oontain the followiugparfi-
culara, namely,-"' . 

• (a) the place where the aebtor reBidel 
or holds his lan~ I 

(b) the amount or partioulars of bit olaim 
against suoh debtor; ':- ' 

'Il) a statem~nt that .~e debtor owel the 
prescribed amount 01 deb~; 

(d) a atatementthat the debtor i& 
, unable'to pay his debts. , 
11. {I) On .reoeipt of an a pplicatio.u . 

under seotion 8, the Board 
Procodu" ,on .... , &ball pasa an order Iixioi ' 

oeipt of a~pboatlC'" ' , , a d"to and plaoe for "bear~ 
lDll:the appliration : , ' 

" Provided that the Board may at .an, 
WIiil dismisa the applioation if, fOr reaBO!l!l 
to be staLed jn writing, it dOJS not oonsidC. 
"t desirablet.o attemp~ to elleot a settlemeiW' 
betoween the debtor and his oredHors. ' " ' , 
.'(2) Notioe of tb,e order under Bub. 

aection (1) shall be aent to' creditors ,by ~&' 
gist.red post, and~ ",here the ddbtor u ,no' 
the .apl'licllu~ notICe of the order IlDder sub\- , 
sectioll (1) shall be aen~, to him- in '!' ahnilJ 
manner. 

12. (1) If, aner examining the debtqr 
No..... c&lUug the Board is of. opiIiiQll ' 

UpOD ... diton .. that' it is d8llll&hla 
lubmi' ... _eu" to effect a aettlemept bll'-
.. dob... tween him and hie ured iiora 
it shall publiilh. in such manner as • lOay,be 
prescribed, a notice,oalling upon. ever, _dito.r 
l)f' th. debtor to submi' a .tatemen$ of, 
debts owed to 6uuh creditor by the· debtor. ' 
Suohstatement shall be submitted to tile 
'1lo_rd in .. riting within two monthi kom 
the dl!ote of publication of tbe DOtiClll : . " 

Provided that, if the Board is satialied tbo.l 
..ni creditor wae, for good 'and BuJlicieLt 
oause. unable $0 oompJ.r flth suob 9ireotiOL8 
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witbiD tb~ time fixed, it may extend "'e 
period for the submission of his statement of 
the debts oWlld to him. 

• (2)' Every debt, of whioh a. statement ii 
not su bmitted to the Board In oompllance 

• witb the provisions of sob-section (1) shall 
• fle deemed for all purposes and all o0C8~ioWi 
to have been dnly discharged. 
~ . 
· 13. (1) Every oreditor sll.bmitt~ in. aom-

~ pliance WIth a notice ISSUed 
~~ed"'" OD BUb- nnder snb.section (1) of 

,lIIUIDODof .ta\e· t f 
a .... 10 of debte. section 12 a statemen 0 

the debts owed to him 
shall furnish, along with snch statement. 
fuI1 particnIars of all sllch debts, and shall at 
the IIIme tim. produce all documents (includ
ing entries in books of aocount) on wllich he 
~e1ies to snppoR hiB claims, toj(ether with a 
true eopy nf every soch tiocDIDent. 

(2) The Board .. hall. a/tHr marking for the 
purpuse of identifi08tion every original doou
ment so prodlllled and verifying the correct· 

· Mas of the copy. retain the copy IWd return 
. the original to tile creditor. 

14. The Board shall 0811 opon the 
debtor and each creditor 

:jIOBrd '" attempt to explain his case 
_JDJCable .,ttlemtlll1. 

regarding eaoh debt, and 
shall. ose its best endeavours to iodllCe them 
to arrive at an amioable settlement. 

15; Any ~Board empowered nnder thi. 

Power of Board 
to requin atten
dance of perSOD! 
and prociuetiOD 01 
dooomenta BDd to 
I'8Oeiv, evidence. 

Act may exercias all 
sllch 1'0w6rs oonoaoted with 
the sommoning and exa
mining of parties and 
witnesses and with the pro
duction of documents as 

are oonferred on civil oonrts by -the Code 
ef CiVil Procedure, and every proceeding 
beJore tbe Buard shall I?@ desmed' a jndIcial 
proceedrng. . 

.. 16. (I} If the debtor and 'treditors to 
whom not . less than oix ty 

Aaret-muu' of. pep oeot. of the total 
unicabJe MltJemen\, 
ita regis .... _ and amollnt of tbe debtor'. .4.... debts arlO due come to an 
. '. amio .. ble settlement. ~ tim 

tioard shall forth with red nce sooh settle
menl to writing in the form 01 an agreement 
aetLing forlh the amounts payable \0 each 
weditor and ~he mannp[ in which and tha 
times ae which they· are to be pauL Such 
'~ree.mentsball be r&d out and expbined to 
tbe parties concerned, and sball be sign8d' 
or otherwise aothenticated by the Board and 
the parties. 

· (2). AD agr.em.nt tbos made shall witbin 
.ven days from the date of its sothentication 
be registered onder the Indian Registration 

x VIol of 1Goa; Aot, 1908. by ·t he Chairman of the Board in 
sU4'h mllllDer &II may be prescrib~d •• and.it .' 
lball &hen take effaut &8 if i& wure 
a decree of a aril oourt, 

• 

"17. .If DO amicable _ttlement. is llhini 
P_ of Board at onder sob·secti"a 11) 01 • 

'" dlomiu app!i. lIIlCtioD.16. the Board. Bhatl 
...tioD, diBrDillB the aPl'li08tillD. . 

. 
18. (1) Where, dDl'ing the hearing of any 

0 ..... , of oerti4- app~ioation made .• nnder· 
.. $I by _d iD sectIon 8, any creditor re: • 
....psot of debll. • fuses to agree to &a 'ami-

cable eettlement, the Board .. 
may, if it is of opinion that the debtor hu 
madtt sllOh oreditor a fair offar which the 
oreditur ougbt reasonably to accept, grant tb. 
debtor a certificate, in suoh form as may b, 
prescribed, in respeat of the debts owed b1 . 
him to snch creditor. ,. 

(2) Where ani oreditor lUes in a eivil eonrt 
Po..... of Court for the recovery of a debt 

to dl.allow _10 in respect 01 which a oerti· 
1D"""''' ficate has been granted 

nnder sob-section (I), the 
court .hall, notwithstanding the provisions of 
any bw for the time being in force, not 
aHow the plaintiff any GOats in Boch suit, or 
any interest on the debt after the date of 
registration under section 16 or oertifi08tion 
under mb·eeotion (I) in excess of simple 
interest at six per cent. per annum on the 
amonnt doe on the date of sllch certifioate. 

(3) Where, after the registratinn of an 
agreement nnder sob·section {2} of eection 16 
or certifieation any unsecored oreditor sues 
for the recovery of a debt in respect of which 
a certifioate has been granted nuder BIlb
lIection (1) or any creditor 10es for the re
cove.y of a debt incurred after the date 01 
soch registration any deer... passed in sooh 
Buit shall, notwithltanding anything oon. 
tained in the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, 
not be executed until all amoont~ record.d 
88 pa,ablenndw: soch' agreement have been 
pai4 •. 

Iii; Nil oivil court shall entertain _ 
Bar of oiril .ai", 

tal any snit-

(i) to question the validity of any 
prooodure or the legality of any 
agreement made under this 
Act, or 

(ii) to recover any debt recorded al 
wbolly or partly payable 
under an agreement registered 
u"d.r lub·s~rtion (2) ul sec
tJOn 16 ·/n.m any p.rdOn who, 
as a debtor, w ... perty to looh 
agreement. or 

(iii) to recover any debt which bas 
been deemed to have been 
duly diecharged under lOb
section (2) of lactioO Ill; 

(b) any application to execnte a de
lIr~e. the execotion of wbich is BU
pendud nnder lub-section 13) of 
section 18. - . 

Val18ot. 
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20.' . No:appeal or appli!,ation for ;evision' 
.'. • j , " Bhalrlie against any order 

Boo: Of ~P""I for. passed by a Boar"d. 
nV)l,iOD. ~ • 

21. ; A Board may, on the a.pplioation from 
•• . any person interested, re-..• /::::., I: o~ view any order passed ~y 

,"' :. It and pass suoh order m 
.. reterence thereto as it thinks fit : 

• Provided that no order shall be rever~ed 
oGnleBB notice has been given to the persons 
intJerested to appear and be heard in 

.• ~\!~ll."rt of such order. 

·la. In any proceedings IInder this Part of 
- _.: , the Act Qny party may 

Appeo.r8l108' of with the permisaion 01 the part,. before Boord 
• IIY "8I"Dt, but ••• Eoard be represented by 
~,. legal p,a.li. an agent authoflsed in 
110.... .. writing, but not by a legal 

praotitioner. 

23. When an 'application has been made 
to a Board under seotion 8. 

SD,paoli.. uf any suit or other prooeed-paodiog applioatioll . 
or lull. ings then pendmg before 

a oivil oourt in respeot of 
any ddbt for the sett.lement of which lOp plioa
tion has been made shan be 8llspended until 
'he B(Jard has dismissed the application or 
an agreement has been registered under sub
seotion {2) of seotion 16. 

2'. "The members of a Board shall be 
deemed to be public ser-

M.mba.. of . h' th . Board. d .. mecl to vanta Wit m e meanlDg 
ba publio _t. of the Indian Penal Code. 

25. The local Government may m~ke 
any rules oonsisten' with 

..;~- to make this Act to carry out the 
: purposes thereof, and in 

partlUular and without preJudice. to the 
generality of the foregoing power may make 
rulea-

(CI) presoribing the amollnt of debt for 
the purposos of seotion 1\ t2) ; 

(b) preeorib.ng the quorum for and reo 
gu lating the procedure before a 
Board i 

(0) presoribing the oharges to be made 
by a. Board for anything done 
under thii Aot and the persons by 
whom and the manner in which 
suoh oharges shan ba paid i 

tal prescribiog the records to be kept 
and the retlllnl to be made by a 
BIl&rd; 

(e) presoribing tbe aliowan08l to be paid 
to members of a Board ; 

U) prescribing ttle place at whioh an'r 
the DIan lIer in whioh aD agreement 
shall b. registered - under sob. 
sectiOll (2) of MUon I~ i 

• 

• • 
(g) prescribing ·the form of oettificate 

to be granted ,!"der sob-seotion ,.(1) 
of seotion 18 ; and 

(II) generally, for th8'pnrpose' of carrYing 
into effeot the provisions of .th~ • 
Act. 

26. In making any rule the local Gov
PODOll,. lor b_dh emment may direot that· 

oUb. ru1eo. a breach thereof shall be 
. punishable with.line lIhich 

may extend to fifty rupees, and. where the' 
breaob is a continoing one, with further fine . 
w hiob may extend to tel) rupees for every 
day. after the fint during whioh the breaoh. 
oontmues. . 

PART V. 
W ABBAN<I! Olr 'ABl\lIS~ • 

27. In Order 21, Role 87 (I), of the Code of • 
._ I Civil Procedure for the wold Vol 1908. 
_eudmr.t 0., .. ft th ... 

rule 87 (I) of Order may II ar e wor .... 
21 of tho Cod. of .. the court It and before 

, civil P,ooed.... the words ., instead. ai,', 
Issuing a warrant for Iris, arrest!' the wOr~' 
!' shall ,. shall be substituted. 

28. In Order 21, Rule 40 (2). of the Code " 
Ameudmeut of of I..ivill'rocedllle for the .• of,I;os. 

rule '" (2) of Ord.. word .. may" between 
21 of th. (Jode of the words .. the court'" 
ClVill'r_duze. and the wOlds," take into 
consideration" the word" shall" shall be 
subst.ttuted. 

PARTVL 

29. (l) In any suit br.ought. after the 
Damdapat. oommencemen,. of this Act, 

ag~Jnst an agrJuoltufls, tor 
the recovery of a loan bOllowed before· we 
commenoement of this Act, no oourt shall 
gran' a neCra.. in satislactioD both of prIncipal 
lWei mtecest (or a lacg.... sum than • WJce the
amount w hioh the Court linds to have baeD 
duu at the commencement of this Aut. 

(2) In any snit brodght. against an 
agrlOultur18t for tb e . reoovery of a lu <8 

borrowed ah.r the oommenC8llietl, of tLir 
Aot, no court shall paBB a deoree lor a larger ' 
sum than ,wiou the &mQuut of the sum tllkeo 
as l'rmol JIIlI. 

(3) ~otwith8t&ndiug any thinS to the con. 
tar,)' in tlua AOL, a ouurt may gIant a 01_ 

tu a bank at\lWlllL an IIj!rllowLurlilL lor I>lJ1 
sum 1uw.ui do ... 

PART VI;L 

VBi>oSIT IN COI1B~. ,. 

30. -w An ..gnooltl1M debtor may, 
" J). eit'in eo.... a' any time, deposit . ~ 

po court a sum ot money m 
lnIl or part payment of his debt lor pavment 

- to his oreditor. ' , • 
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. (2)' Theconn on _ipt of such depoeit 

. shall give noticie thereof' to the oreditor and 
shall, on his application, pai the BUm to him. 

{3) p;.om the date of 1IUoh depoeit in· 
terest shall ·cease . to ron on the sum 80 

deposited. 

31. (1) The 

P_ 01 Loc •• 
I Goveroment to 

make rulall. 

Local Government may 
make roles fr.r carrying 
into effeot the provisions 
of this Part of the Act. 

• • 
(2) In panic'Ular and witbout-prejudice &0 

tbe generality of the for~oill8 powan iucb 
roles may provide -" . 

(a) for det4[!rmining tbe coun intl) wbieb 
the sum shall be deposited.: 

(b) tbe procedure for keeping aooonnl, of 
suob deposits and the maDDer in- . 
which notices are to be served.on 
creditors and payment. made to . 
them. 

ST ATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

In 1929 the total volume of agricultural debt in the Punjab was estimated by tbll" 
Provincial Banking Enquiry Committee at 185 crares of repeas. Binoe that d,te. the 
sbarp .fall in tbe prioes of agricultural produce has made the press lIre of debt on tbf 
cultivator even heavier than these figures indicate, and the prohlem of finding lOme " 
relief ha. now become a very aOllte one. At the end of March 1989 the Punjab Govens· 
ment appointed a committee of members of the Legislative Couuoil to ooosider thi. 
problem and to submit proposals for its solutiou. The report o.f the Committee has been 
debated in the Le~islative Council, and has heen for eome tIme under the careful and 
detailed consideraiion of Government, which have also been studying the steps taken in 
other pro";'inces for the relief of indebtedne'A. In brmulatmg the legisl~tive meas~re. 
embodied in this Bill. the Punjab Government have endeavoured to hold I,he b~lanoe f&l1'ly 
Iletween the debtor and crediwr and to give the turmer sueh rel.ef as is possible without 
making any obange in the law whioh might have the elIeet of destroying vr Beriously 
impairing the whole system of rural oredit. 

2. Part I of the Bill is preliminary and contains· only certain defiuition" 
That of " agrioulturist" is based on the ,Deccan Agriculturists Relief Aot. The de. 
fipitious of •• interest " and" loan" are taken from the Usurious Loans' Aot, 1918. 

8. Part;IT of the Bill propoRes to amend the Provinoial Insolvency Aot, 1920, 
so as to enable debtors, whose debts exceed Rs. 950 and whose total pruperty doe.. not 
exceed Rs. 1,000, to take advantage of the simplified procedure provided by seotioo 7' 

, of that Act. . 

4. Part III of the Bill proposes to amend the Usuri08s Loans Aot, 1918. 
Under seotion S of that Act tbe Conrt has disoretion to take certaio aotion to relieve the 
debtor if it has reason to believe that two conditions exi3t, m., (a) that tbe intere3t 
charged is exoessive, and (b) that the transaction a3 betwe8'l till! p~rties ,th,reto waa 
sub8tantially Unfair. The amendment proposed will make it obligatory on tbe court to 
take one of the forms of action laid down in -seotion 3 of tbe Act of i9~8 if elth.r of the 
.above conditions is satisfied. . 

"The Bill further seeks to define what rates of interest shall and shall not be deemed 
to be excessive. . . ~ , 

" , This part of the Bill is taken with very slight changes from the United Provinces 
ce Redaotion of Interest Bill." 

. 6. Part IV of the Bill, whicbi, modelled on the Central Provinces Debt. CODoilia. 
tion Bill. is intended to enable Gov~rnment to set up Debt Conoiliation Boards in Bl1y 
area in the Province, lind d~fines the powers and funetions of suoh Board. and the elfeet 
of a referEDceto a Board. It is th~ intention of Goverument, if this pllrt of the Bill is 
passed into law, to set up Debt Conoiliation Boards as an experimentlll measure in one or 
ho o~refnl\y selected areas. The extension of the system will depend on the SIlOCIIiII 
attending the experiment. . . 

6. Part V of the Bill proposes to amend the provisions of the Code of Civil Pro.,.. 
dure dealing ,with .the arreet"nd detention of • judgment deblor. Under the Code a 
co~t may either ISsne " warrant for the arr~st of a judgment debtor or may usue a nouce 
~allmg upoa hun t<;, show c~use why he shunld Dot be committed to the oivil prisou. 

'ClaWle 27 of the Bill makes it obligatory for the .court to wue a uotictf befure wU1l1g 1l: 
"'WarrlUlt for arr"st. planse ~ wak.98 it obligatorJ:, iniltead of disoretionary as at prese!lt, 
·for the 'court to take lnto coDSlder .. tlon any aliegatlons made by the deer88-holder before 
-disallowing an application for the arrest of.a jlldgment debtor. 
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7 •. Pari Vlintroduces the anciellt tule of Ir Damdupat" in the caB8' of all luita 

brought a)Zainst agrioulturist, debtorS. ·toaua by banks are not BIlbjeot to tlie' praviaioiuJ 
01 thil part of the Bill, *hioh is baaed on the Bengal Mone.r-Ienden BiU. ~'.. 

8. Part VII is designed tii euable ail agriculturist debtor i~ . make a depoail in 
eourt, either in full or in part payment of his debt, with a view to" reUevQ him. fr6ln " the 
burden of interest. A similar provision· il to. be found in the' United Prorinoes Agri· 
oulturiata Relief Bill. " . ~ " .• 

• • 
H. D.CBAIK, 

Me~ber incharge. 

D.RAM LAL,' 
Offg. e80retary, Legislative Department. 

Publiahed by order of His Excellency tile Governor. 
D. BAM LAL, 

Offg. Seoretary. Legislative Department. 

\ 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 

LEG ISLA TIVE. 
The 8th March 1994. 

No,7897.- is Exoellency tbe Governor. of the Punjab is pleased to accept ~he 
resignation of Khan abadur" Dr. K. /{. Rahmllf' of his seat as a membet of the PunJab 
Legislative CounciL. • .') 

Ncr. 7898.-Un the provisions of rule 26 (2) of the Pnnjab Electoral Rules, ;His 
Exoellency the Governo of the Punjab is pleased to nominate Mr. R. N. Parker,I.l'.S., 
being an offirial, tq. be a ember of th PULjab Legislative Council in the vacancy caused 
by the resignatio.n of. Kha Bahadllr Dr. K. A". Rahman. . 

.":1. The 9th March 19:~4. .. 
-,".':' " No. 7977 . ..L:.His Excel ncy the Governor of the Punjab is pleased. to ac~pt ~he 

resIgnation of Mr. J. W.-Hear I.C.S., of his seat a.·a member of the PunJab Legislative 
Council 

No. 7978.-Under "the pr visions of role 26 (2) of the Punjab Eleotoral ~ule., His 
Excellency tbe Governor of th Punjab is pleased to nominate Mr. B. M. Stalg, I.C.S., 
being an offioial, to be a member the Punjab Legislative Counoil in the vaoanoy caused 

• by the resignation of Mr. J. W. He n, I.C,S. 
e'10th March 1994. 

w No. 8OBt.-Hfs E~cellenoy th Governor of the Punjab is pleased to accept the 
resignation of Mill R. N. Parker, I.F.S of his seat as a member of the' Punjalt L.esislative 

-1)o11Iulil. . • 
." No. 80B8.LUnder the provisions f rule 26 (2) of the Punjab Electoral Rules, 
• :'lIis Exoellency t~e .Governor ot tae jab is pleased to nominate Mr. J. W. Hearn, 

I.C.S., being a'n offioial, to be a member 0 the Punjab Legialahlve Council in the vacanoy 
cauSed by the resignation of Mr. J:t: N.P er, I.F.S. 

• 

: The 12th arch. 19S4. 
No. 8280. -Ris· Excellbno'1 the Gover r of.the Punjab is' pleaaed to aOCept the 

resignation of Khan Sahib Shaikir Fazal llahl of bis seat as a memher of the Punjab 
Legislative Couubil.' 

6 )10. 8281.-Unaer the provisions of rule (2) of the Punjab EI~otorai Rules, His 
EJ>(lellenOll the Governor of the Punjab is please to nominate Khan Bahadnr Nawab 
Mll.Ialfar Khan. C.I.E., being an offioial. to e a member of the Pun;ab Legislative 
Counoil in t~ :vaoanoy oaused by the resignahlon 0 Khan Sahih Shaikh Fa<al Ilahi. 

. The 19th MaTch 94-
" No. 8479.-His Excellency the Governor Of t e Pun 'ab is pleased to accept the 

resignation of Khan Baaadur Mian Muahtaq Ahmad G ni of his seat as a member of 
the Punjab Legislative Council 
. • No. 8480.-Under the provisions of rule 26 (2) the Punjab Electoral Rules.' ," 
Hia E.oellenoy the Governor of the Punjab is pleased to nominate Khan Hahadnr Dr • 

. X. A. Rahman. to be , member of. the Puniab Legislativ Council in the vacanoy cansed 
• b,. the resignation .of Khan Bahadnr Mian Mnsbtaq Ahmad nrmani. 
~ ~.ti~M~ 

, Chief Secretary Government, Punjab • 

• 
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The 14th March 1984. . . 
No." 86 -The "Governor in Cooncil is pleased to make the to1\owing appointment. 

postings and tr fers with eft'eot. from the dates mentioned :-- • 

N ...... 

LiOut J. E. A.. 
Bualgotto. 

BaI Bohlb Pandit 
SrI Kiohaa, 

Appolntecl. 

Sub-DlvlJiona! 
om ... , All" 
par. 

1Iu.. Abdlll Bah BuhordiData J ge Additlonaf 
Diatriot &ad 
Beutona 
Judge, F ... 
..... poN. 

Lola' Ki.h,... Eztra A.I.taDt 
Ch&nd K&tbur. . OommillSioDer, 

Labore. 

Ifr. G. U. White- Additional D_ot 
• head, LO.S. aDd Beoaiono 

.• Judge, . Feroze· 
p ..... 

-

.. 

x..tIr 

-
-

With 011 ... 
from 

28th I'eb .... ~ , 
193f. 

, 

3re1 aI_h '193:j' ~11e",,8' • 8. '<s. 
,-fIiomooa,. Bardar H_bol • 

BiDlfb, "hi> _ado' 
, I onlaYe." 

1 
11th Karoh 1934 . BollmD' Hr. a. U, 

Dilto. 

Whitehaad, • 1.0.8., tr_,rred. 

lOth Ifaroh 11l'11f RoUm", S. Shaubl 
lafterllOOD'.. • H_ 

, ~ ... ' 
Ohaudhrl Surat Eztr. Auiotant 

SiDgh. CommiB8ioDer, 
lliooar. 

KamI - Dl*, RoUoving BaI ""bll. 
1.&1& B"Ilbbu Bwp. 
_cod. 

• 

• 

• 

No. 8664.~The 
ing officers :-

is pleased to grant leave to the fo\lo,,'-:: ... 
--------r----M----.-.....,..---,----'--.. 

• 
Rank. 

With 011 ... 
froID '" ••• 

Hr. J. A. Dopnt,. 
Mackeown, 1ioDer. 
LOB. • 

_ Oommlo- . 8 moutho· 

B. S. Sardar Bub·Dr.islonal 081_, 2 mODtho 
Rarbel Singh. Allpur. 

Hr. P. R .. B. omoiotlus Diatriot 8 IIIonlho 
May, I.C.S. aDd 8eujlQ 

Judg', Mi4urili. 

• ! • 

Loan 
poy 
JlI of t Funda
_tal ..... 

Leave on ay 
.,..y for e mo 
and the balaD 
on half &\-8r 
poy andor role 
III of ,bo Fun .... 
mflDtai Rm-

RETIBBlI 'NT. 

The 12th March 1984. 

7th 1I',hrnory 
1934 CoI ... -
DOOn). • J 

Brei If.r.b 
1934 lifter. 
BOOn). 

, 

. . 

• 

.. , 
No. 8260.-Sardar Sahib Sardar Gar Partab Siogh, El['ra 

retired from the PoDjab C\vil Service with eft'~ from the 7th Feb 
'stant CommissioIW •• 
1~ •. 

• 
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PART V. 
PUNJAB LECISJ.A,11VE COUNCIL. --NOTIFICATION. 

The 15th October 1934. 
No. 21:-His' Excellency the Governor of the Punjab has been 

pleased to nominate, the Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Captain Sardar Sir 
Sikander tIyat-Khan. K.B.E., &.s a member of the Standing FinlUlce, 
Oommittee of the Punja.b Legishtive Oouncil, 'Viae the Hon'ble Sir Miles 
Irving, C.t.E., O.B.E., I.O.S. 

The 18th October 1934. 
No. 22.-The following report of the Select Committee on thE' 

Puujab RelieF of Indebtedness Bill as presented in the Punjllob Legislative 
Oouncil on the 18th October 1934, is pu1lished under Stlionding,Order'44' 
of t,be, l'unjab Legislative Oouncil Sta.nding Ordel'll :- , . 

, . 

ABN ASHASINGH, 

S8Cretary, Punja.b Legisla.tive Counoil. 

" 'Report of the Select Committee on the Pu~ab Relief 
, ,of,lndebtednes. Bill. 

• , . TB1lI Se1eot·Committee appoin1Jed .. 't& ooB8ider,and report on the 
Punjab Relief of IndE'btednE'ss Bill held meetings on the 27th. 28tlj, . 
29th, ~Oth of August, 4th, Sf-h. 6th, 8th, 10th, 11th and 12th of Septem
ber' under the presidency of the Hon'ble Finance Member •. All members 

'attended the meetings except Sardar Habib mlab on the 27tb, 28th,. 
29th and 30tb of August; Sardar :5isba.1l Singb on tbe 27th, . 28tli' an4 : 

. ( 2~ ) 
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29th of August. 'Mr. Manohar Lal on the 5th and 6th of September, and 
Raja Narendra l\"ath on the 11th and 12th of September. 1he meeting 
on the 21st of September was attended by all except Raja Narendra 
Nath and Mr. Manohar Lal. 

The 'Committee beg to report as foJlow~ :-
1. . P'Bamble.-It ~as decided to amend the title of the BiU by 

the omissic-n of the word~ /1 and the improveml'nt of agrarian Cll'dit," 
which a.re inconsistent with the purpose of the Bill. 

2. ClauPtJ t.-As agreement) could not be rc&ched about the de8ni. 
tion of " agricuituriRt "it was decided to omit altogether the definition 
of .1 agriculturist," and to replace it in clause 7 by a definition of 
II debtor." 

S. Clau86 a.-It was unanimously decided to restrict the operation 
of this clause to persons entitlpd to. summary administratir.n of their 
ests;tes, followifilt the recommenda.tion of the Hon'ble Judges of the High 
Conrt.The whole clallse was redrafted aC('ordingly. 

4. Vla'U86 4.-The Committee decided that in placo of the words 
" one thousand rupees ., the words" fifteen hundred rupees" shOuld be 
Bubstituted.- .' . .• 

5. OlauB6 6;-· The Committee by a majority decided to redraft 
sub-clause (il1) (1) with the object of making the courts deem all compound 
interest to be excpssive exc~pt in llPrtain transactiong of which the details 
are taken from section 2, Rub-section (7) of the Punjab Regulation of 
Ac('ounts Act, 1930, of which sub-clause Cg) bas itself been amended in 
order to give grea.ter relief to " debtors" as defined in this Act. 

1he Committee by /I. majority ampnd~d the 80cond proviso to Bub
clause (£11), altering the rates of interest to be deemed excessive from 12 
to 8 per cent. simple interest on secured debts, and on unsecured from 24 
to 181 per cent. 

The Committee by a. majority added a further sub-clause (3) with 
the object of making the courts deem a transaction carrying compound 
interest as defined in sub-clause (I) to be substantially ullfair. 

(Ne.. 6. Clau86 6,-The Committee'by a majority inserted this clause by 
. G1auae.) making Part lIT of the Bill retrospectIve. . 
(Old oIall8e . • '7.· Clause 7, Bub-claus6 (l).-(l) The Committee redra~d. the 
•. ) definition of " Debt " with the obiects of-- . 

(i) bringing it into accord with the new definition of " Debtor .. 
in pub-clause (2) ; 

(ii) excluding debts barred b;rimitation ; and 
(iii) exCluding debts due to -operative banktl and 80cieties and 

... commercial banks. 
The Oommittee also altered the draW of" trading debts ". 

(2) the Committee by a majori~y inserted a definition of " Debtor" 
to take the place of the-definitiQn( of "agriculturist" omitted from 
clause 2. i 

'(3) 'The Committee unanimously adopted the definition of ". Agri
culture ,. found in the English Small . Holdings' Act, 1892, 55 and 56 
V. 0.31. . 

The sub-clauses have been r('numbered accordingly. 
. The· pommittee unanimously decided that in the definition of 

" :Debtor "no lIum should be prescribed; 
'~14 oJauae - ·8.' O/aua6.B.-1;he Committee unanimously decided to redraft the 

. PQrtion of tllis clau!18 empowering the Local Government to define the • 
10caJ, limits. of the jurisdiction of a Board. . . 

• The Committ(>.8 by a majority decided to fix the jUrisilil'tion of the 
Board at . Ra. 10,000 or such larger amount as the Local Government 
might prescribe for any -area in place of leaving the jurisdiction of the 
~ocal Government unfettered. 
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II. Olause g.-The Committee decided by a majority to make a (Old ~. 
consequential amendment in clause 9 following on the decisionjlbout 8., 
pecuniary jurisdiction in clause H, sub-clause (3) • 

. 10. Olau,e ~O.-.'l h~ ComnJittee decided unanimously ~at a veri-~~J4.~ 
fication of the applicatIOn IS neee8S&'y, '. ~ :' 

. ,",-
11. Olall8e 11.-ln sub-clause (1) (d) and (2) (e) the Committee \014 aide:- _ 

decided upon consequential amendments and omitted the original sub- 0.) • '0 
clause (1) (a) as unnecessary in view of the redrafting of clauseB ~ and 9. 

12. OlaUBfJ 12.-ln sub-clause (2) the Committee decided' unani-
mously to add the words "witb acknowledgment due" after. the - words 
" regi~tered post." 

The Committee by a majority decided to omit tbe proviSO' tct'the 
first Bub-clause. 

.. :.~ ; .. ",' 
_ 13. Olause 13.-The Committee made a consequential amendment(OJ4ellldle 

arising from the omis8ion of tbe proviso to clause 12 (1), ~nd furt4er 12.) 
decided unanimously. to insert a proviso to Bub-clause (2) .allowing a 
creditor to avoid the consequences of the sub· clause by proving that he 
had not received service of notice. .' - . 

. U. 01au8e 14.-The C.ommittee decided unanimously .tQ insert a 1014011111841 
proviSO to sub-clause il) makmg a decree or order of a civil court. concln-· ~~.);'. _ 
sive evidence as to the amount of the debt. . 

. 15. ClaUSfJ 17.-The Committee by a majority decided to omit' the (Olli~u" 
words" to whom not less than sixty per cent. of the total amount of the 16.) :
debtor'S debts are due ,. in sub-clause (1) and to insert in their place:the 
word~ " all or any of the ". '0 • 

The Committee also decided to give the Board power to retul!e to 
authenticate an agreement if the Board held unanimously that the period 
agreed upon for payment was excessive. 

The Committee unanimously decided to add to tbe sub-clause the 
words .1 ~I.'he Hoard shall also pass an order dismissing the application 80 
far as it relates to the creditors who have not come to an amicable settle

"- ment," in order to make the order of the Board complete. 
Sub·clauB6 (Z).-The Committee unanimously deoided that the pro-

• cednre for registration was complex and unnece~sary ~nd ~edrafted the 
sub-clause accordingly. 

16. Claus/l lB.-The Committee unanimonsly decided that it was (~ ... 
necessary to add a clause compelling an applicant to conduct his apPli. OIll 

... 
I
.) 

cation with due care and diligence. and has drafted accordingly. 
17. OlaUB/} 111.-ln sub-clal1se~ (2) and (3) the Committee made 

ab. atnendment consequential on the abolition of the procedure fQr regis
·tra.tion. 

At the end of sub-clause (3) the Committee unanimoUBly decided. 
'. to strike out the words I, all amounts recorded as payable under such 

agreement have been paid" and in their phc., inserted the werds "six 
. montbs after the expiry of the pedod lind in the agreement autbentio-

. ated under Bub-seotion (1) of secti,on 11," . . • 

. ' 18. OlaUB6 20.-In sub-clause (2) tbe Committee made an amend· (014 etaou. 
"" ment consequential on th!l abolition of the procedure for regil\Lration. 19.) 

: 9. Olause 22.-The Committee unanimously agreed to tbe axel- (014 eIIIuM 
" aion of the words ,. in reference to " an d to the l'I!drafting of the pro,iso. 11.) 

"The only change in 8ubstance . has been the insertion of the worda If or 
modifying ". 

20. Clause 23.-'l'he Committee unanimously . decid"d t~6noW (Old ..... 
. legal l,lraotitioners to appear in proceedings before Board8. 22.'_ 

21. CZaU8fJ 2~.-·rhe Committee unanimously decided to redraft tbis !t014 ..... 
clause in order to prevent civil court~ from entertaining "neW luitl o

- or lIS., 
.. 
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• e;.'.:, :,', 'otlier proceedings instituted during the pendency of any application 
before the Board. 

(N_ , 22. Olause 25.-The Committee unaninll)usly decided to insert a 
' .. 'til ....... , new clause extending limitation. 

(Oldolauoe 23. Olaws i!7.-The Oommittee unanimously decided to require 
• .;liP), .previous publication of any rules made by the Local Uovernment and 

drafted sub-clause (2) accordingly. 
The Oommittee unanimously a):reed to a redraft of 8ub-olause (1) 

,(j) consequential on the abolition of the procedure for registration. 
2'. The Ollmmittee unanimously decided that in view of additions 

proposed to the Bill, Part V w.enld more properly be incorporated in 
Part VIII of the amended Bill. The remaining parts and clauses of the 
'Bill have been renumbert:d in accordanee with this decision. 

(Old clau18 25. Olause 29.-The Committee unanimously decided in sUb·clauSes 
2Q.) ~ (1) ~nd (:&) to insert the words" a debtor as defined ill 8ection 7 " in place 

'of the words" an agriculturist ". These amendments are consequential 
on'the excision of the definition of " agriCUlturist ". 

The Committee unanimously decided 118 a fUrther c0!lsequential 
amendment to strike out sub-clause (3). 

'. 26. 'Olau,e 30.-The Committee unariimously decided ,to redraft 
.:oo:dclauoesub.clause (1) with a view to making this Part of the BUlot universal 

, application. 
'tOICl1.la 27. Olau8831.-The Committee decided to add a sub-clause (3) 
81., a··,making it necessary for the Local Govornment to publish rules made 

lID.der this clause. 
28. The Committee by a majority decided to frame clauses amend

i ng the existing law :-
(1) increasing the _areas and sum in sub· section (3) (a) of lIec

tion 1 of the Redemption of Mortgages (Punjab) A.ct, n 
of 19]3 --clause 32 ; , 

(~) arrest in execution of decrees-clause 33 ; 
(3) the protection accotded under section 60 (1) (0) of the Civil 

Procedure Code, 1908, to buildings occupied by an agri. 
eulturist-dause :34. The protection given by the existing 

,law as interpreted by the conrts is inadequate ; 
(4) by omitting, the penal clause in snb·rule (3) of Order XXI, 

Rule 2; of the Civil Procedure Vode, 190tf-clause 35; at 
present,sub~rule 1 is in form jussive. but the penalty for 
failure 'to certify falls on the judgment·debtor and not on 

, the decree-holder i , 
(Ii} cbanging the period of limitation for the execution of a 

decree from twelve years to six-clause 36; the existing 
period is too long and leaus to the haraHsment of a judg
ment·debtor ; 

(6)' transferring from the Civil courts to the Collector the exa. 
cution of decrees in which there is a temporary attach· 
ment and alienation of the land of an agriculturlst- clause 
37, the Ooliector already is consulted and the co.artA as 
a rule follow his advice. It is a simplificatioD of pro
cedure to transfur the whole of this work to the Ool1ector I 

(7) 'fixing the onus uf prool of consideration entered in a,bond 
or any other document on the creditor-clause 38. The 
courts at present require a low sta.ndard of proof of con
sideration, and the illiterate debtor is put at a graV'edis· 
advantage. 

,None of these plOposalll are found in the Bill as originally introduced in 
the Leaislative Oouncil except tha.t for an alteratinn in the law regu
lating the arrest of a debtor in execution of a decree; the original pro

'posal about this has been altogether cbanged. 
29. In the opinion of the Select Committee the Bill baa been '80 

altered as to require repnblicatioll. 
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30. A copy of the Bill a8 fi?drafted by the Select Oommittee, is 
. appended. The Bill wa.s origina.lly published in the Punjab ·G01Iernllllmt 
Gazette E:»trIJordinlJry of Thursday, the 8th of Maroh 1934. 
. "'OHBOTO UAM. 

"'RIASAT ALI. 
"'MUHAMMAD HAYAT QURESRL 
... A KBAR ALI. 
"'BUTA SINGH. 
-*bISHAN SINGH. 
etHABIB ULLAII. . 
"'MUKAND LALPURI. 
"'0. J. BOYD • 

.... J. D. ANDERSON. 
"'MILES IttVING. 
"'M.A.NOHAlt LAL. 

''''NARENDRA NATH-24-9·34. 

Minutet of Diuent. 
I. 

Wa sign this report subjeot. 'to ollr ri~ht to mOVe or support any amend. 
ment in Council. . 

MtI;ES IRVING-24.9.34. 
J. D. ANDEltSON-2'-9.34. 

D.J. BOYD .... 2!1·9·34. 

II. 
THE Bill as Qriginalll' introduced in the Council was no better than a 

. toy. Even 6s a toy it was not sufficieutly atcraotivtlitomake 'itseU aoooptable 
. to debtor dasses. in spite of their child -like simplicity, 1\8 a souretl of amuse. 
ment. C"nsequently, during the sittings of tue -Select.Oommittee-we had to 
make many atttlmpts---tome suocessful, otbers unsuocessful-t·) m·lke· certain 
anlendmcnts. We comidered these amendments essential if the Bill was' to 
fuldl the object \lith which it was avowedly undbrlakeo. As a. result of 
our f'fforts we Ilave been able to make 5everal important amendments in the 
Bill as it was origin~ny i ~troduced: ~ e, therefore, cOllsider it .. ne.cassary, to 
append. a Qote whloh wIll explalD,. 1n general, the l>aIlk·gfound .of .llur 

, effortl. 

The crushing burdeo of debt under whioh certain classes of our ,'pto
vince bave been groAnioG: is simply stupendous. Even at a modest 9stimate 
it may be placed at 200 crores. At the rate of 15 per ceot. the amount· of 
annual intere~t on our debt liabilities will be 30 crores. Even the champions, 
of money·lenders now'I,ress the vie'! that the burden of lund revenue i& too 
heavy to be borne I)y the laod·owmng classes under the present conditions, 

.and should be reduced by 60 per ollnt. The average hurden of annlla! 
la.nd reVenue proper is roughly three crores. If the burd~n of Lind renime 
is too heavy to be borne the burden of interest alooe on our debt obligatioDl 
is obviously ten times more heavy. Moreover, the prtlsent slulDp has brought 
dOIlD the pric~s of agricaltural pruduce apPNximately to a tbird of their dimen. 
SiODS in the boom pedod. 'I'his means tba.t in. the terms of produce the value of 
d"bts has appl eciated three times. A stronger c9se. flJr immediate.and substantial 

.relief cao hardly be conceived. . . . 

From the attitude adopt,ed by our eolleague81epreseuting money.lending 
interests it appears that they have not realis.deven partialLY t·he appalling 
extent of the poverty, "retolit!dne~8 and economic helple .... ness which have estab. 
lishl!d their sway in the country·side. 1 ven the oftid"l memhers Beem to have 
realised bnt imperfectly the urgent Oiled of solne legislation.'ta rescue .. the 
debtor classes from their present pitiable ·plight. We··" ho are DOt 8CCQ8o 

OSubjeo~ Ito '" Ilote 01 dlIaell~. 
fSubJ_at to m), right to move all)' &melldmen~ In the OoMan. 
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tomed "teo the Ilonstant sigbts of plrnty and pr08rprit1 luch as are 
to be found in Lallore. 8imla, Amr1tsllr and B,walpintli are in a 
better po.ition· to judge tbe actual condilion& "Lil'h prevAil in the province. 
We d~ire eampstly to impre88 upon all concerned that if effective step8 are 
not laken to afford relief 10 debtor "'asses the peace of the provinc'! will be 
enda~gend. 'l'he execulion of decrees will ir. future involre the sale of judg
ment-u"btors' bouses, plougb cattle and agricultural prllduce on a large 8cale 
and almost as a normal feature. To a lesser eltt-nt. but still in an un,lesirably 
large number of cases, recourse will be·had to thl:t arrest of tl;e· bread-earner 
of the family, to tbe temporary alienation of the whole holding of a judgment
debtor for long periods, and even to tbe atlacllment of the prop~rty bdoaging 
to tbe friends and relations of the judgment-:lebtor in order to exert tile 
maxim~m pre88ure for reoovery. The prospects of being rendered howeless, 
landless and deprived of tbe means or cbances of earo ing an hone~t Iivelihlol will 
place too great a strain on human nature to respect the sanctions uf law. We 
sincerely lear that if the in~isteuce of money-leoding intprests on their pound 
pi tle.h under the bond is allowed to stand in the," ay of a legislation Belluring 
allnece'88IY relillf to the dell tor cla~se~, peace and ~tcurity of life and property 
WIll bave to face a very serious menace. 'the harsbntlss of tbe methods of 
recovery which we adVIse to be abolished and wuich our. urban oolleague. 

" desire to be maintained is a oreation of the Bl'itisJ administration. (0 pre
Britisll days the arre,t of a"judgment-dehtor and the sale of his land, or house 
or bUllocks were practically unknllw n. Moreover, the neect of the gJOd.will 
an.d sywpathy of his clieutde to the Saku"kar in troubled times acted a9 a very 
strong aud e:tf~ctive sanction agaiIbt rapacity or undu'! harshne;s on his part. 
WritlDg in the Deodwbllr (19~1) bsue of" L:lDdon Foreign Affair~" Sir John 
Maynard ohserves that" tile exactions of the USllrllr werll limited b J" the 
dangers of popular justioe." This IS, in fact, the same idea ill a different 
garb. ihus tile amendments which we have urged arll no more than a plea 

"" lor a revcl&ion to the praotice of pre-Brithh days or the abolition of the 
advantages wLich the lsahu"kar has obtained all ing to the in~r!Jduction of a 

'mortl ".clvi,ised .. 8yst~m of "law than is good fOl' a society not sufficiently 
advanced flJr the application of British. notions of law, equity and contractual 

: ob1.igad~n~; " . . 

In suggesting and pressing OUI' amendments what we have kept 
.. in"" view is Lbat the debtor should be allo.verl to rem!1in a free agent and 
Jan- efficient worker in the pursuance of his avocation. If this condition 
is fullllled we believe that he WIll make genuine efforts to repllY a.a 
muoh of bis d"bts as he pos~ibly olin. Perhapll the represefltllliives of 

.~money-"enner8 on t,ptl 8elec~. Cowmitt~e are, nat aware that debtors, in a 
spell 9f unexpecttld prospcnty. hJ.ve In t~e n"t rdmote past, under.aken to 
repay even tho~e dtbu whloh )lad becomll time-barred. 

Knowing a8 we do the exact economic condition in which the debtor 
1l1uses find Ihewbelves at the prestln. momelJt, we are convinced that t·hese 
classes lJtand in nted of immediate an.! 6ublotantial rpli~f. Baviog a88ulll~d 
the need for such nJief we have n .. xt to asCort,';o in what manner tlJat relief 
can 1>11 given. We are of the opiniun that this relief can take the following 
forms : ..... 

(a) reduction in interest i 
(b) rtduotlon in principal; 
(0) exemption of the judgment-debtor from arrest, 
(eI) e1emption from attacbment of a certa:n class of property beloug-

ilJl! to a debtor i and . 
(e) r"duction in tile period during which execution proceedings cao. 

be taken out. :", . 

; We! have tried to provide in our amendments iuitable pro~hibD8 guaranteeing 
all ihe&e. forms of reliet exce,llL (6). . 

We mboy noW proceed to deal with specific amendments which we have 
been able to JIlIlke or which we have, fail~d to ,make ill spite of our best ejf.ln .. 
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" One of the Bore.1! grievanees wi',h the oritios of tbis Bill WI" that 
GoVernment. aDd zamind!tfs bad eDtff~d into an: unholv, Bl1iane~:to bent-dt 
the Mu.lim at the f'xp',enae of, the Hind'J and tile zamlndar lIttb'eexpepR8 
of the, non-zamiDdar. "As FonD :81" the !Select Oomm'ttl'e' enter"d un!)n its 
budDf8!1 wem"de addilJit.e sug~estinn that the suponsed sting :of this legis!,,· ' 
tion being a pro-Muslim or a 1'1'<l-zamindlltl'neasure b.! t"ken, out, and all the, 
provisions of the Bill should btl m~de app'icsb'e to a1\ sections of, the popula. 
tu n.' wh.,th~r agricultural- or non'ag'lcultural, rUl'81 or urhan. We, were 
lurprisedto dnd that this 8ug!!'t'stion wa. 8'outlyopposed bv tho~e of ouf' 
cOlleagues who claim to repre,ent monpy Ipnding ;intere.ts I.lnd the alliaDce,' 
"hether hflly or unholy. s~em"d to haVtl come into exiotenoe betw~ the 
official mrmbprR ana. the urb,n members of th Seleot Committee. because 
our offirjal ooli"agues,wpre jl st as keen andatlxinus to QPpos~ thissugg,esti,oD' 
88 our urban Don-official cone~gul's on the Committee. ' , 

" One of thp complaints of thobe who rep'e.~nt the interests of dehtor oll\8~e~ 
haa be. n that the I'rtsent oomplexion of our jlllliciary tends to makP our officers, 
eon~ciously or unconsciousl,v, more. fav~lUr~hI~ di~pospd to theoreditor thqn to 
the d~btor. As Ihi. c(JIDllaint ha.~ been botllloudand persist~nt, wecQns'dered, 
it advisltble to try to lIiake the law as dedni[~ an.1 preoisp as it was'p09sible to· 
make it. With tlois end in view, after our propo'al to make this Bill a law of 
p:eD~ra.1 application had failed, we proposed that the wrrd • bgrioultolTist,' should 
be PO defined as to inclUde \0) all the member~ of no tided agriCltltur~1 tribes; 
(b) all memLt'rs of depr('8sed clas<es among Hindus with 'all membQrs of the, 
ola~ge8 corre.ponding tu these'Hindu olasses among Mu~lims and Sikhs; I\fld, 
(0) all otbpr persons earDing tbeir livelihood mainly by agriculture. This-' 
definition of the class of per~ons to which tbe Bill should be made applioable 
was strenuously opposed both by official memhers a,:d the representatives of 
money-lending intel'e9\8 on the Select Com·llitt~e. and 8S' two of us h1.ppened 
to be absent in the initi~l staltes of the Seltct Cummittee we were defeated in: 
our littenipts to make the law preci.e. As the definition of a debtor now 
atands everything has been left to tbe 'disoretion of courts, and if Ollr, P!1S~', 
experienoe can be any guide to the future we are extremely apprehensiV'p., that 
tbe law will be o()nstruld in such a mar.ner that the objeot of 
thi~Bill will be entirply nullified. ·Thatour apprehensions are not unfou'ld"d 
will appear fro'P the fact that the U sUriOUli I,oans Act of 1918~ 
has bee", both in ,the letter and in the spirit, a complete, de~d lettpr.A 
similar fate has so far fallen. to tbe lot of the Regulation ofAOC?untli.. 
.lot. '. • 

When we came to part II of the Bill we tried to have such part of the 
property of a debtor as is uuder the pre~nt law exempt from attacbment '. aDd 
8a.Ie inexeoution of a decree t'xoluded from his assets. Our oontention was that. 
such property not being Available for tbeliquidation of a statutory agrioulturist's 
dl'bt, shl.uld not be reguded "S an item of bis a,sets for the purposes of in<ol. 
veney. We were again defested in our attempt.. The argumsut put forward 
by the otber s:de was that such exclusion would he oppo~ed to all notions of 
equity alld to 1111 fundamental principles of the law of insolvency. We are 
here reminded of the well-knowu sllying that equity varies with the lengtb 
Qf the ohanorlle~'!l frot. Anyway whether equity does or does not ,"aI', 
according to the length ,of the chautlellor's foot, it .bould certainly vu, with 
funllamental chang. sin econnmio conditions. Similarly fund~mental prinoi. 
pI .. ought to be suscpptible llf change lind dexiLility to sllit fundamental 
cbtulgl'S whether s('lrial, political or ecouomio. N otbing can be half so funda.: 
mental a' the Deed of keeping ali,ve and ~fficient tbat p~rtion of the popula. 
tion whioh is regarded as the very bar.k·hoae of the 01mmunity. Ho"ever, 
the oombination of urban and official members voted down our amendments. 
Anolher aDlendment whioh we desired to m"ke related to the mpth ,d of 
valuatien in respect 'of agricultural land. We coutentled that in order to make 
a simplided procedure of insolvency available to a larger number of persona 
a£d also to make the lAW pr~oise, &OlD8 definite standard in terms of land 
revenue should be adopted. We were unsuccessful again. As the proposed 
law now ltauds' everything has been l .. ft to the disoretion of courtl, 
and it williiot at all be dilBcult for them to nullify the prMeDt amendment 
of the ill80lveDOy-laW to I very large extent. Court~ caD adopt any method 
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of valuation in order to eXClude deserving debtors from the benellt of the 
amendment oonbined in ClBU!81 of the present BilL Again, in oolony 
aJ't'88 compf!.ra'ively 8mftll land·holders will be .Jeprived of the bened,s Qf 
this amendment. If ~e e~timate the value of II. ~quare of 0010n1 la.nd at 
Rs. 25() per acre, an' owner of more than 8 acre. will bernIe:! out of oourt, 
ifolauAe J. of the present Dill is .. llowed to stand 88 it is. 

. . In our ampndment of the Usurious LO~Il' Act, also we have not 
BUroCe"ded to the exttlut to which we dedret. We are aU agreed that rate, 
of simple interest hi!?her thfln 15 per cent. should be resrarded aa etc88sive, and 
sOme of U9 think that evpn 15 per cent. on unsecured debts and 8 par cent. OD' 

secured debts are tou high rates. . 
. :. Coming to Part IV SOroll of 1IS entertain an apprehension thl1.f; debt, 

liS d~fi.ilpd in clause 7. is con.iderabl~ va~ue and indefi.nite, and there is a' 
loophole for the debts of any bonG:fide debtor not heing reg udell as debts for ~ 
thl! purposes of this part of the Bill. . 

. . . 
Someof m would also like that the limit of dellt in clause 8 should 

not be pr6"crib"d at all. while Sf)roe others rhink that, if .this 11 ,nit hM t.o h3 
dxe4. at all·it should .be :fixed at a minimum of. RI. 25 thousand at in the Oeo-
tral l'rovio0e8. . 

Suh·clau~e 1 and suh·clause S of chuse 17 of the Bill as amended in 
the first instance by the S"lcct Oommittee ~eem .. d to us to be mutually dos. 
tl'l1olive. Th .. refnre, in order to eliminate the conflict that existed hetwp8D 
Bub·clause 1 and Bub-clause 3, we agreed, rather reluotantly, to the prl'sent 
form of o'aURe 17. We were U1~able on the spur of the moment, to think 
ola better device to obviate the oonflict referred to above. 

We were anxious to define the Tule of'Damdupat' in such a. manner, 
118 to exclude the posailli1ity of a ('ourt. passing a decree for more than double 
tbe amount which. was ori .. inelly advanoed. Two of til (Bardar, Baharlur 
Sardar Bute Singh and Bardar BIshan Sin~h) fearc:d that But'h a deftnit:on 
might compel a court to pass a decree l.lr refund in favour of the debtor, 
and this f~ar on their -part reSUlted in our defeat on tbis point. 

Originally we drafted an. ampnrtment providing for the absolute 
exemption from arrest of a jndgment-debtor in etooution of a dt'orPe. 
We' ar.e 8tm ~f, the . opinion that such an exemption would have been 
prereriJ.ble. But in order to secure the 200dwill and support of omchl 
mpmbpril-we agreed to incorporate the four provisos from (II) to (d) in 
the Bill 118 amended. But we re.erve our right to move the deletiau or 
modification af those provisos. We also prnp08l'd that order 21, rule 2 should 
bti;~o aniend~d 118 to ppnalise the d"crea-holder for his failllre to certify any 
repayments made to him or any adjustment. of his decree Olllsids the 
court. We fe't th.t it was both anomalous and ilIogioal for the law t() 
c)-eats an obligation t,~ be di8chnrged by a decree-holder and to cast a penalty 
on·th'l' debtor for failure of the ('reditor to discharge that obligation, and· 
altbough we a~reed to drop our own proptosal and to agree to the ofRcial 
proposal of· the omission of 8ub·seclion 3 of order 21, rule 2 we still feel 
that'tbe mnendment alt it stands is lacking in logical perfection . 
• " We also desired to exempt ancestral property in th&bands of heir. 

frQin liability to attachment in t'xecution of a decree. One of ns (Sardar 
Bahadur S/lrdar Huta. Singh) thought that the custom of tile province. 
b~ing ~o clear on the point it wa~ completely unnecessary to incorporate. 
s . pr\ll'ision to this elf~ct in this Bill. 'fhe result was that this motion 
was lost by the casting vote of the Cbairman. 
. . In order to bl: able to sign tbis Dote before we disperse, we have had 

to \V,rite, it in a great hurry. 
OHHOTU BAM:. 
AKBAR. ALI. 
BIAS.AT ALL 
BUTA SINGH. 
BISHAN SI.\GH. 
MUHAMMAD HA Y AT. 
B ABIB 1JLJ.4H, 



PART V. J - m. 
GENERAL. 

WB do not propose in' this minute of dissent to note in any 'detail 
OD the provisions. of the Bill 88 existing originally' or 11.1 moditled' in t.he· 
Select Committee, for we think th it the objelltiona.ble featnrelofthe BiIl,~e . 
been .80 intensified in the Select Oommittee that the Bi1las it 'now stani. ,is . 
a wholly unjust and unwise meallUre. The mOlt serious oritioism against the 
Bill . was that while reduoing the amount of debt due, it notollly m~e:1I9 
provision for the payment of even these rednced debts, but actually ~!l re
covery of loans more difficult. The furtherobst&clea introduoed by t.3e 
majority of the Seleot Oommittee in the "'-.y of recovery are t,anlam~nt'lo, 
striking at the very basis of rural credit, Ip.aking ,it impossible .10 realise 
even a fraction of just debts from people who are 'Well able to pay.' Tbe 
proposed leg,islation m~y wipe out present debts, but it call furnish no 8O,rttioD . 
of Ollr agrarian :finanoial problems. . 

At a very el\rly stage of our deliberations it~aa made ,ol!lar tJ;lI't 
Govemment could in no event undertake to be .. party to the recovery .of" 
any debts tinally determined under the various provisioDs of the Bill jMd .thiJ.· 
mOOe proposals on the lines existing in the Central P!-'Ovin~8 legislatioQ. in~' 
admissible. ' 

The removal of the words U and the improvement of agrarian' ore.tic: ... 
from the Prealll ble is significant, because the -position of the viUag<! m()lleY- , 
lender already much weakened and deteriorated is'likely to ,lleoo~e ,impos
sib Ie under this legislation, and agrarian credit except 8U~ as Ss .om.d.,1l,lltll4 
under conditions of special privilege and proteotioD wjl1 ~end to' ~Qem!l ,Ilx": 
tinct. To the premium (see Darling's Report' ef thJ! Punjap .;a.nking ~lJttir,y. 
Oommittee, paragraph 205) upon default and conditions favouring the P!W.' 
borrower noW edsting, reallegislative~upport ""m,now be given, and no " lm-" 
provement pf agrarian oredit .. eoold be possible in these circumstanoes. 

PART II .... INsOLVJl:NCl'l' Jl.O\lBDUBE. 

We shall content ourselves with saying that resort to summary admin" ' 
istration in insolvenoy should bestriotly limited to minor Cl888Bj 

and should not. in any case be extended beyond the presll1'ibed limit, parti
cularlyas there are diffioulties in this Province in ,theal'ailability of the 
debto,r's estatt!. It has also to be rememberad t hat the proop.dure even 
unrler existing narroW limits is resorte! to not infrequently. There is also, 
the further q~estioll whether the prooedure should be given a wid&!' Mope 
in this Province ilian in the reHt of India. Are there any special cil!0utp
stanoes here not to be found elsewhere. 

PA.RT nt-USURIOUS LOA!lS. '.J 

'J'he 'original proposals' under this head were drastic 'enougb, but the 
mcdificationladopted at the instanoe of the m~jority. slrike at the root .f· 
all principles and all diotates of experienoe. 

1. Oompound interest, except in oert-ain ,h,anll&Ctions,,' is deol~r!ld 
excessive though (i) the system of compound interest has ,the sanDtionpf 
time snd embodies the pr'lotioe of the ,most, respeotable credit institutions 
and (it) legislative efforts to aholi<h it are likely to be evaded lo'the detriment 
of the debtor. 

II. The rate ot interest is reduced to 8 per oent. simple.intere~t on : 
SBOUNd debts. . . ' 

(a) This is in direot disregard of the rates oharged oa good seCllri~y 
even in thereoent put, when money has been cheap, ~n good' security 'by' 
the bE'st banks. In big towns rates charged on mortgages of bouse prppert1 ' 
by joint atock banks is usually 9 per oeot. with half'yearly nata 'or jlV6r ; I 

the Oentral Oo-operative Banks would in various disriots have been cbaTgin-g I 

alimi1ar,~f I19t ,higher -t'ate (they havethelllselveslleen~i!)g jI~ deposita 
7 and .'ll'pe'r oent. within the P8.llt fO,ur year3 wh~ch "of .H!WIIIEI eOldd ,~.~'flU~ '. 
at,. compoUnd ratli by annual accretion to the prmolpal). , : 

toG ~" 
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(b) Tbis also fgnoree tbe faot pointed out by npar!y every ~anking 
Enquiry c<>mmittee in the country that thue are gord FecnritiPA and bad (Jee 
in thls connection paragrapl1s 47, 49, 5S and cbapt!'r XIV of Darling's Report). 
The majorit.)' has trellted all 8e1'ured debts alike a~ if all securities were eq\1ally 
good. 'Ibis lack of diFcrimination ('ompMely vitiatrs the original proposals 
as well as the majority modification on thequfstion of rate-•. 

S. The rae. Oft uft,8llcur" debe. i redumiOft to 181 per Den&.-It is 
anfair to prescribe a rigid limit., a part from the faet that it may be dimo ult to 
aeoure its observance.. Any rigid limit meam failure to r!'alse the variou8 
factors whicb !'nter on t~e determination of t~e interest ~harg.d, - ["ide para

. graphs 48, 51, li3 (cultivator's personsl security) of Darling's. Report.] 

4. The courts must deem' compound interest' to be a sub'tantiall1 
unfair transaction. (See our remarks already m3de on the suhjeot of com
pour.d interest). The present mod ificatious me'\n that a bargain that Wll.ll fair 
wben entered into as between tbe parties is by a provi.ion of law now dt'clnrpd 
unfai" and this from the date when the contracting parties "'garded it fair. 
Nothing could be more unjust a.nd improper, and we feel tha~ a Government· 
that encouragea or countenances sur.h le/p:islalion would bs layin~ tbe seetls of 
dan~er to p1lblic tranquility Bnd weakl'ning the foundation of secure polity. 
Even the Calvert Committee which includei 3 zamin!!ar members unanimous
It· proposed mucb higher' rate of interest, and definitely recommended tbat 
retrospective effeot .oould not be_ given tl> tbe rates proposed. 

Ii. It is to be remembered that the applioation of this part-Usurious 
Loans ..... is not confined to a~iculturists for" hose relief the legislation has been 
propoRed, but is much wider in scope and affects contracts between peopl .. wilh 
open eyes and well able to take care of themselves, and entered upon as strict 
business. 

6" Usury is not easy to define, and where efforts are made a8 here 
without any regard to existing facts as to security lAnd the habits and ways of 
individual d~btors andotber circumstances to prescribe rigid rates, it meRni an 
attempt by legislatio~ to seoure results for which human experience furniabe~ 
n9warrant. 

PART IV.-DEBT CONCILIATION BOARDS. 

. The modifications introduced. in this part at the instance of the mRjori-
ty alter the whole nature and purpose I)f the propospd legi~18tion. With t.he 
provisior,8 made under PRrt IV, "ith tho,e elsewbere, it can DO lunger be said 
thAt the balance iR held fairly hetween the dt\btor a.nd creditor or tbe whole 
system of rural credit lVillnot be seriously impaired. We shall refer only to 
the main provisions and modificationa :-

1. O14u8e 7 (1)-Ea:clu8ion of debt' due '0 co-operati"e banks or to com
mercial bankB.-The wisdom of excluding co-nperathe bank. is open to 
queijlion, particularlya9 the directors of these bAnks Kre 1hemsI'Ives or Ih" bor
ro,:,ing cl88s. Theall banks require no speoial protection. p~rticularly if, ft.S is 
represented, their dealings are of a character th'lt .bow thll utmost COl sid~r
ation fOf the. borrowers. If that be 80, why should there be any fear tbaL al a 
result of the action of Conciliation Hoards, they may Dome to grief. 

As regards commercial banks, we had not before UB the opinion of any 
of the banks. It is a ;IIlatter of such vital moment tbat their opinion should 
have been obtained • 

. S. The dejinition of debfor.~Thi!l definition is too wide, and includes 
agriculturists for "hrBe relief the proposed legislation could not or should not 
have bet'n intended, for example, olasses such BS are referred to by thll Northern 
India Chamber of Comm!'roe (second supplementary Book of opinioIIJ at 
pag~ 9) should certainly be excluded. 

. ·3. Olame 8 (a)-Limit of IU. 10,000 or .uch larg, amount tJ8 tAil Local 
Gooiwnmen' may ]'Jf'ucribe for any area.-(a) The minimum limit is tcp high -
and in our view far beyond the nature of debt for \\hich relief ts.required. 
(b) The Conciliation Boards from whose decisions there is to be no:appeal, are 
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to be clothed with powers exercised only by Sub-Judges of the 1st 01&911 now, 
and. where appeal is at present possible, right up to tbe Privy Oouncil. 

41. Omi,siOfl oJtke proviao to dauBS 12 ·(I).-This omission IB 
obriolll'ly unfair. A creditor is b~in~ sbut out even on good Clluse being 
shown to have the period of submitting hi' statemen.t of debt extended. 

6. Claus/J 17 (origillal OlaPB/J 16). -The modification introducpd by the 
mAjority, fliz., in place of 60 per cent. "all'ofany ofthe creditors" is in our 
view fatal 10 the whole ide/\ of " conciliation n.: It would be open, under 
the modified provision, for a single creditor to affect the rights of other 
creditors. A single cr~ditf)r may aot rhroagh collusion, ignoranoe, spite or 
Bny of the thousand after-springs of act:on, and yet he is to furnish .the test 
for the applic.tion of the rigorous provisions of this Part IV. This is un
h,,',rd of le~islative compulsion de<cribed as concilialion. In the Central 
Provinces, the a.~rePlllent of alllicable setllpment must be accepted, by oredi
tors to whom not les~ tban forty per cent. of the tolal amount of the debtor's 
dpbts are owing, and in the opinion submitted on the Bill, several authorities 
(inclu<lin~ the Northern India Chamber of Oommerce) have tmphasized the 
need of rajsing the 60 per cent, to 75 per cent. and at least one official would 
hllve the whole body Df creditors agr~ed to a. settlement. Whatever the propor
tion f t creditors, who must agree, it is cbrious that the propO'rtiDn sbould bec 
.ub~fantial, and it should not be open under the guise and name of cDncilit.-· 
tion for one creditor to affect the rights and positions of ether crediters. 

6. In original clause 1 !I, new clause 19, it is " matte~ for seriOUI 
consideration whether the term" fair offer " should not receive alegis.ative 
dell O1tion, consider'iog that the discretion of these Boards, not likely to' be 
con.titull'd Jargelyof trained judicial O'fficers, is already 80 extensive and not 
liable to' be corrected by any higher tribunal ,.. 

7. Hnew clau@e 19 (3), old clause 18 (3), stands with the modification 
of 60 1'01' cent to a pD~sible single crtdilor in new elause' 17, . the danger .ot. 
the wholly unwarranted postponement of the clailDl' of the mass of c.reditOl'lI,. 
is obvious. We fail to' see how any Government could permit luch trampling 
upon tile rights O'f a large body of oreditors. . 

B. Bar oj an appeal or retliBion.-This is too drastlc a bar considering,. 
the extent of the jurisdiction of the :Boards, their lar~e discretien' Bnd the 
likely character of their lIOustitution. We invite in this cor.nec:ion attentiO'n to 
important o}Jinionsucb as that ef the Northern India Ohamber of Oommerce, 
and several high exeoutive. and judiCial officers. 

.. PART V.-DUDUPA.T. 

If thia principle borrowed from Hindu jurisprudence, is adopted, it 
shOUld be subjeot to' the well ddined limitations under wbich it is applioable 
there. 

PART VIII. 
The majerity has here introduced modifications on the exi8tin~ all

India laws, the net effect of which iij to place sE!rious obstacles in the way of 
recovery of debls, and thereby affeot the credit of all olasses most prejudicial
ly. We see nothin~ in the partioular ex~enoies of this !'rovince to warrant 
the,e modifications of the g~nerallaw. If the Punjab Government feel that 
the law of Civil Procedure and Limitation should be changed in the directionB 
de~ired by the majority, the proper oourse is to convince the Government of 
India in this regard, and have the relative laws amended. The Punjab furnishes 
no peculiar problems and requires no special remedies i whatever the problems 
they are tire aame all over India. ' 

We do not suppert the changes introduoed in :
(1) the la w of arrest. 

Here Bpart from the genpral oonsideration8 atated above, Bee tbe 
weighty opinionB of the Northern Io(Us Chamber of Commerce and 
TlrlOUa judioial Dfficers on old clauses 27 and 28. A part from 
the other highly objt:ctionable features of this ohange tire explanation 
relating to .. paying capacity" would praotically exempt all membe1'll 
of tho notifieJ agricullural tribes from arre.tt fOf debts incurred long 
before. this ohange in the, law is made. Thia ia olearly an uteD.. 
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lion of the princiFles of the Land' Alienation Act in favour of agrioul
tural tribes and againsb the oreditore who had a,d,'anced money on the 68surao

, ce that in determining" -paying capaoity" agricultural land would be oon
sidered as an, alset. 

(2) the definition. of building aa contained in S. 60; O. P. Oode. • Ooou· 
pation' furnishe8 the only proper test for exolusion ; 

(3) the amendment of order XXI, rule 2, of O. P. Code U oontained in 
new clause 85 ; 

(4) new 'clause 36, by reduoing the period of limitation for execution of 
deoree8 from twelve year. to six year. ; 

(5) to the new clause 37, which would result in tW'O oourts of different 
jurisdictions, executing the same decree a.t one and the same 
tilI:.e ; . 

(6) new olause 38 affecting the burden o! proof. , 
Thill is contrary to all principles of jurisprudence as repeatedly laid down 

by the High Courts and by the Privy Oounoil. . 
Drastio c}langes were made on the last day in various statutes, Bome of 

them. applicable to the whole of India of whi,:h no previous notioe had been 
given.to us .. The changes whioh are embodied in Part VIII needed very care
fal 'oonsideration. 

. CONCLUSION. 

'. . tv" have Doi . referred to any minor provlSlons or modifications 
iii the, Seleot . Committee. . In our opinion the whole BiU hal been 10 

altered. in: its scope and oharacter that public opinion Bbould a.gain be invited 
on the modified Bill. 

, The prr)visiOI)s of the Bill. \ are of suchooID.plioated' nature and its effeots 
certain'to be of so. wide-reaching· and serious a nature that we reserve to our
Belves.the- fullest freedom at the council stage when the Bill is to be taken 
intO consideration. '. ' 

...... W Ii llIay be p'ermitted'to add that ,while the present measure is likely to 
impair .rura.l oredit seriously, if not, to destroy it very largely, it doea not touch 
.ven ll,lefring.e of the important'qllestioJiof rural betterment in the Punjab. 

. MANOBAR LAL • 
. M UKAN D LAL, PURl. 

26th S6pt6fTlber 1934. NARENDRA NATH. 
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ADllexure to the Report. • 

[ Bill as mtrOOtioea in the OotlfU1ii on 
Che 20th March 1934. J 
Bill No. 17 of 1934. 

Th. P.ajat. Relief of lad.t.toda .. Bill. 

. .A BiU eo promd, /IJ'I lhe reiief oJ 
illdebtedn681 and Ihe improl1_"" 
of GqrariaJl ./II',diHn the Punjab. 

• 

WBIIRBAB it is expedient to amend the 
law relating to relation. between debt01'lland 
ereditora ; 

And wbereas the previous oanotion of tbe 
Governor-General required onder seotion 80-A 
(8) of tbe Goverument of India Aot and tbe 
previouB sanotion: of tbe Governor .required 
onder seotion 80-0 01 tbe said Aot have heon 
obtained; 

~t is berehy enaoted aB follow. 1-

:PART I. 
PBBLlIIlNABl' • 

1. (1) This Aot J;Day be called the Punjab 
Relief of IndebtednesB Act, 

8hort &III .. odeDl 198 • 
and Gommenoemea.t. - . 

(2) This rart and Part8 Ill; IV" V. VIand 
VII 8hall extend to tho whole of the Pnnja:b 
and Part II to snob areas as the Looal Gov
ernment may from time to time. by noWioa-
tion, 'direot. ".. . 

(3) This Aot shall come into' toros on lueh 
d6te as the Loeal Government may. by 
notifioation. appoint in tbiI behalf. . 

2. In this Act, nnleea tbere is anything 
repugnant in tbe subject or oontext-

(1) ... Agrioultnriat " means-
(G) a landowner who 88mB his'liveiihood 

. from agri011Jture either witb 

I IoIor ...... &Iaa bis own handa or by his ser-.. - . vanta or tenanta, or 
(6) "tenant or 18l'VaD\ of a landowner 

aB deliDed in oIau8B (G). 
ElllplGlNIIion :- . 

(t) An agrioulturist who, temporarily 
. oea88B to earn bis livelihood &B 

IUch or is prev8l1ted from 80 doing 
by reason of age or bodily in
firmity or 'by reason of his em
ployment in the military or naval 
servioe 01 Hi. Majesty. does not 
by BUch o888ation, inability or em
ployment IOS8 his .tatua &B an 
agrioulmrilt. 

(ii) A village mmiallivlng outside the 
limit 01 any mWlioipality. noti
tied area. or small towa, and 
paid in OIIm ~ in kind for work 
conneoted with agrioulture .hall 
be deemed an agriculturist within 
this definition. 

(I) II Interest "meana rate of interest and 
inoludes tbe return to be made 
over and above what W&B actually 
lent whether the same is charged 
or Bought to be reeoveted epecifi. 
oaII7 by".., 01 intv&Bt or other
"... 

[ The omendments .... 8hown bl italics.] 
The Paa! •• Relief 01 ... ""t.t.da •• Bill. 

.A BiU eo prol1id6 for Ifill Reli~ of 1 ndebled
_8 in thll Pvnjab. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the law 
relating to relations between debtoJB and 
oreditors ; . 

And whereas the previous .anolioD of the 
Governor-General rfquired under seot:on 80-A 
(3) of tbe Government of India Aot and the 
previous sanotion of the Govemor required 
onder aeotion 80-0 of the said Aot have been 
obtained i 

It is hereby enaoted &8 follows :
PART T. 

PRELIMINABY. 

1. (1) This Aot may be called the Punjab 
Short litl .. _t Reliel of Iodebtedn8l8 Aot, 

and commen_\, 198 • 

(2) Tbis Part and Parts III, IV V VI VII 
and VIII man extend to the ":hoia of the 
Punjab and Part II to suoh areas 88 the 
Lood ~ove~nmen~ may from time to time, 
by notifioation. direot. . 

(3) This Act shall COJDe into 10_ on-8Oob 
date as tbe LooalGovernment may b 
noti6cation, appoint in tbis behalf. • y 

2. In tbis Aot, uuless there is anything 
Interpl8tali..... repugnant in the subject or 
GIa.... ,oolltext.~ 

(1) "Interest .. meaDi rata of interest 
and mcludes the return to ba 
made over and above wliat W&B 
aotuallylent wbether the lame is 
charged or sougbt to be reoo. 
~ere4 apeoi1ioall,y b1 way of 
JIlt ... III O'daw.iH i 
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• \3) •. Loan" means a loan whether of 
mouey or in kind and incla del 
any tran .. etion whiob is in iIIe 
opinion of the Court in IObstanlle 
a 10.D. 

PART II. 
INBOLVEIC(,Y PROOBDUBa. 

3. In clause (a) of sub-section (1) of 
section 10 of the provincial 

_t,::dro"'~ t:! InsolveDCY Act. 1920 (here
Provlawal 1_)' inafter referred to as tbe 
-oy Act, 1020. said Act). lor the words 
ft' five hundred rupees" the words •• two 
hundred and fifty rupees ,. shall be sub· 
stituted. 

4. In section 74 of the said Act, lor the 

Amendment of 
leoti ... 74 of tho 
Pro";.ci.1 10001. 
-1 Act. 1910. 

words " five hnndrad 
rupees" the words ., ODe 
thousand rupees ,. ,baD 
be substituted. 

PART IlL 
USDBIOva LOAN8. 

. S. In seotion S of the Usurious Loans 
A";~._.t of tho Aot, 1.918-

UIlIriODO Loo.oo ADI, 
1918. 

(i) for the word .. 'and 'J in olause (a) 01 
sub-section (1) tbe word .. or " 
shaD be BU bstitu ted ; 

iii) for the word "may" after the 
word .. oourt ,. in "lanse (b) of the 
S8me sub-_tion, the word "shaD " 
shall be IObstituted ; 

(Ji_) for the word ., may ., after the 
word" namely" in clause (b) of 
ihe same BUb-aeotirn, the word 

"shall ., shall be snbstitnt~d ; 
(ill) in olause (a) of snb-leotiao (2) 

the folluwiJlg proviio. shall be 
added, na.mely :-

• Provided that the court shaD DOt 
deem interest to be ex_sive, 
if on loans advanced on the 
seourity of immovable propeny 
or pledge of movable property, 
it does not exceed 8 per oen t. 
oompound interest With annnal 
rests or 10 per cent. BimPI8 
interest. and, if on other IOBnl, 
it does DOt elOOBed 10 per cent. 
oomponnd interest with annual 
rests or 15 per cent. simple 
interest : 

Provided further, that the coon shall 
deem interest to be exeessi't'. 
if, on lOIlDll advanced 011 the 
aecurity of immovabla property 
or pledge of movable property, 
it exceeds J 2 per cent. eom
pound mtereat with anuual rests 
or 15 per cent. simple interen, 
lud •. if 'on other loans, it 

. , 

• 

(9) ., Loan" means a loan whether of 
money or in kind and inoladl'll 
any transaotion which is in the 
opinion of tbe Court in IU b. 
stance a loan. 

PART II. 
INsOLVBNO~ PBOOBOUBB. 

3. 1ft BmiOft 10 (1) insert aftflr 11Ie 
• • • f «ci8ling clavBe (II) 11Ie '01· 
AmeD~m .. n.. 0 10' J' 
_tiOD 10 of ,be wu.g :-
P",vi.oial IDooI-
vonoy Act, 1920. 

" (00) hUt debl8 amou,,' 10 two 
1Ivfldred and fifty rtlp81111 a,," 1Ie 
8atiBj1e8 Ihe 00111'1 Ihat he i, mlilZed 
10 ~mmary tUlmini,tratiotl oJ hiB 
llllfate tiMer Pari V 0/lh8 Act. " 

4. In seotion 74 of the said Act. for the 

AmeudmOllt of 
,eo'iOD 74 01 the 
ProviDcl.1 Iooolv-
• ... y Act, 1920. 

words .. five hundn.d 
mpees" the word. .. fl flH" 
hu"dred rupees" shall be 
substitute <. 

PART m. 
USURIOVS LO&NI. 

E. In B90tion B of the U'Urioul Loeaa 
A_ d ~ Act. 1918:-AWeD meat w 

tho V •• ,Io .. I..o&Do 
Act, 1918. 

(i) for the w~ "and ,. in olause (a) of 
lOb-sectIOn (1) the word" or " 
IliaD be Bubstituted; 

(il) for the word .. may " lifter tbe word 
" OQurt" in oIause (b) of the 
88me lub·seotion, tbe word 
"shall" shall be substituted; 

(iii) for the word" may" after the word 
.. namely" ill olause (b) of th. 
Bame lub-seotion, the word 
" shall ., shall ba substituted. 

(iu) to oIauae (a) ,of Bub .. ectioD (2) the 
following 1VOrd. shall be 
added:-

(I) The 001Wt 811an d_ all oom
potlnd inUrll8' 10 be '_Billl, 
_pt'n 1M /oUowing 'r4M
tlOtion.:-

(a) a ilepoBil oJ money or othflr 
property itt a G01Imam6fll 
Pod O.Jliu Bank or IJtI1f 
othflr Ban" 

or ift II /10m,.,., or wilha tJ(J. 

o ptJl'ali'De 'Ollletg ; 

(b) a loGn 10 or bg a depo.it toith 
tlng ,olliety or a.,oIliaUOtl 
.f"egiBtM-ed tltldIlI' j1uJ Sollie
'"' Reg1nratilln Act, 1860, 
or under MIg otllflr m/lOl. 
men' I 

(II) a waft adlllJflCed I1g o-n. me'" or I1g ang local bodg 
atltliorimt I1g Go_nm6fll ; 

(d) ~ loan ad1lanced I1g a bani, 
a oo-operaHN .ooielg or a 

Val 19i .... 
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eseeeda 18 per oent. compoond 
interest with IIDDOai resta or 
24 per oeot. aimple intenat," 

PART lV. 
DeBT Co~OILIATlOlil BOARDS. 

6. (1)" DAbt" includ.. aU Uabiliti .. 
of aD agrioolturist in cash 

IoIer,....tatloD or in kiDd aecured or 
...... I d.6DItlou). red ' bl d 

008000 ,pa,.. e 00 er • 
decree or order of a oi vii court or otherwise 
wbeth..r mature or not, bot aball not molnde 
trad,ng debt8, arreara of wages, land revenoe 
or anything reeoverable as an arrear of land 
revenue. 

(f) .. Debtor II meana an agrioulturist 
whose debt amonnta to a aUlD presoribed by 
thl' Looal Government for tbe area in which 
he reside •• 

OOfIIptlny w1lo8e __ 
MIJ mbjeol 10 audi' by a 
oerli/ioate/l auditor ufldBr 
IhtJ Oompafli68 Act ; 

(e) a loIIII IIdll/lfioed 10 a Ir..w ; 
(j) an IIdvanCe mtJde on the baaiB 

of a negotiable inBlrvm611t 
till il6/ineif. in IhtJ NegoliablB 
IM/rumentB .Act, 1881, 
cthtJr IMn a promis.ory 
no" j 

(g) a watiB/lction which iB, in 
mbBlllnce, a mortgage or a 
.ale of immollalilo property 
by any per80n ,·ther IMII a 
il6btuf' lIB il6jineil in \'~Oll 
7 of the Punjab Re!ief of 
I ndebtedn888 Aot. 

(2) He oourt BM!1 il6em inter,,,, to 
be e:roessive if on 10anB lid. 
vanoed on the aeovrity of 
immovable proper'y or pledge 
of movable property " 6IiOOeeda 
8 per 06nt. simple interest and 
if 011 other lOaM " ,~ 
181 ,imple inter88t. 

'3) Ea:cept in the Oa.6 of Wansactiotl. 
mefltioned in ",b·ola.,e II) 
(a) 10 (g) ,.,,6ry loan oarrying 

oompovnd ill term BhllU be 
deemed to be a ",b"alltia!!, 
_fair tranBaction. 

6. ThtJ proMon. Of this part of IhtJ Act 
. IIMIl apply to all .uitt 

ReInnp"", .. 4If.., penlfing Oil or '""ituted 
after thtJ OOmmenOBllllJllt of thiB Aol. 

PART IV. 
DeBT CONOILIATION BOARnS. 

7. (1) .. Debt" inoloded all liabilities of 
IDterpretatioD a debtor in oa ah or in kind 

., .... (defialti .... ). seeored or OOBeoored, pay. 
. • able onder a decree or order 

of a elvd ooort or otherwise, whether matore 
or not, but .hall not include debts in ""wed 
for the 'PVrp0888 of Wilde, arrears of wage. 
land revenue or anything recoverahle as ~ 
Brrear 01 land rev"noe, or any il6bt w1lic~ iB 
barreli by Ihe law of limitatioll, or debts dUB 
II) oo-operat'lle batik. alld BooietiBB or· '0 
flomm8l'oial baMe. 

(8) (a) .. Debtor" mBans II 1'8I'80ft 10110 
0fD88 a debt or il6bIB alld : 

• 

(i) wAo boll /IIIrns hiB lifiBlihood mainly 
by agri01lUure alld'iB either a . 
landowner, or tenallt or a 
Bertollnt of a lallllowner or lIJnatIC 
or ' 

(ti) who earns hiB lilllliMed .. avillag. 
_ial paid ill MBA or kind for· 

work oonneoted wilh agriovlture. 
E3Jplafltlliou-

(i) (I litbtor ""all fIOt 10.. Au BlaIvII 
.. RcA thro"l1A illtlOZulltary 
tltaemploytn"", or 011 _tint 0/ 
i_paftty Iftaporary or pIlI'IIta' 

WMI, by bodilJ infinA"'. Of' if 
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(3) •• Presoribed" means presoribefi by 
roles made ondE'r this part of the A ct. 

7. (1) The Looal Government may, for 
. . . the purposes of amicable 

()rmS:-=':Bo~ settle~pnt between agri-
ooltunst .debtors and 

their creditors, establish a Debt Conciliation 
Board for any area.in the Punjab. 

(S) Suoh Board shall consist of a chir
man and· two or more members to lie 
appointed by the Local Government, which 
may, tor reasons to be reoorded in writing. 
caneei the Bppointm~nt of any member or 
diaaolve any Board. 

(3) The ohairman and every member of B 
Board so established shall be appointed for 
a term not exceeding three years, but shall 
be eligible for fe·appointment on the expiry 
of his term. 

(4) Thequorom ola Board shall be pre .• 
scribed by the Local Government. 

(6) W bere the ehairman IIIld mem bers of a 
Board are not unanimons, the opinion of the 
majority shall prevail. and if the Board is 
equally divided, the chairman shall exeroise 
a easting vote. 

.. A debtor or any of hiacreditors may 
Applloadoll for ap)?ly to the Board IIP

oetll._ _.... pomted for the area in 
debtor·....t bi. which a del,tor resides or 
oneil""... holds any 1a1ld, to effect a 
settiement betwuD the debtor and hiB 
oreditOl!!. 

t 

1Ie joi", '''e miU'arr f1f' IIIJlIIIl 
.• erRo, 0/ Hil Majesty. 

If lin!! qu~otI mill" toMe"'" f1f' ItO' 

a """,Oft i, a Ileb'or, "Ie Il .. (w" of a Debl Oonc1liatlOft 
Board .hall be Jifllll. 

(ii) A debtor,MU no' lOBe Ai, ,'a'lI8 
II' ,uoA by "/l1li011 0/ 111' JIIM 
tAIII he tlUlkeI inoOtlle 1»11 uH"l1 
Ai. plougA oa"le / or p"f'1'O'~' 
oj WII"'P0rC. 

(iii) A deblor ,hllrt. nol Zo,~ "iI IIalll8 
lIB ,uoh OtJly 1»eoau" 116 doe. no' 
IJUltiv/lte witA "iI own Aaftd.9. 

(3) .. A grlomt"re" 'Mil '!'clulle Aorti
culture lind the "lie 0/ lAnd for II"!! purpou 
Of hu,banary, incl"Bive 0/ ,A, kelping or 
1»reedin70/ Zil" stook, pouUry, or bee" and ,h, qrowtA of fru", vegelll~!" anll 'lie like. 

(4) "Preroribed" means presoribed by 
rule3 made onder this part of the Aot. 

8. (1) The Looal Government may for tbe 
Betti 01 D bt purpose of amioable Bettie

ColloiU!tf:~ Boar:'. me~t betwe?u de btors and 
their creditors establish 

Debt Conciliation Boarda. 

(2) The Looal Government 'MI! defi"e,lIt 
looa! UmitB of the IIrllll in whioh IInll Board 
.ka1l1&a1ll juriBdiotioll. 

(3) .fk, Looal GovBrnmtnt ,hall determine 
tke peouniary limit, of the Juriediotioll oj 
tke BOllrll, FORded tkat no Board .hall 
hav, juri,dictio1l to mak, II lIettlement be
tweell a debtor and kiB creditor, if ,ke 101111 
debtB of the deblf1f' ea:oud 1l8. 10,000 f1f' BU01I ' 
lArger amoum 08 t1l6 Looal Government tlUllI 
fWBBoribe for l1li11 area. 

(4) Booh Bo",rd shall oonsist of a ohair. 
m~n and two or mllre memberi to be "'p_ 
pOlllted by the Local Governmeut whioh 
nay, for reasona to be reoorded in Ifritinl{, 
cruwel the appointment of any memb<!l' or 
dissolve any Board. 

(5) The ChairlOBn »ad every me mber of 
a Board so eatabliehed shall be appointed 
for a term not exceeding three years, bot 
shall be eligibl. for re-appointment on tbe 
expiry of hiB term. 

(6) The q norom of a Board 8ball be prea
crib ed by the Local Government. 

(7) Where the chairman BDd members of 
a Board are not oDanimooa, the OpiniOD of. 
the majority eh81l prevail, and if the Board 
is equally divided, the ebairman shall exeroiae 
a casting vote. 

9. A debtor or aDY of biB orediton may v 
AppiiootioD for ap)?ly to the Board ap

IOttl ..... 1l!; betw_ pomted lor the area in 
debt:'>"..,d bi. which a debtor resides or 
areditoIII. holda any land, to effect a 
Bettlement between the debt'>r and biB oredi
ton. 

ProWled that ItO applicatiotJ ,kaU be 
mIJile if t1l6 debtor', debt. eJHJUd ten 
Oiousand rupeu or ftch larger .um a. tke 
loOIIl Governme'" mil, pr8loribl for -allll 
,~area. . 
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9. Every applioation to a Board Iban be 
. in writing and be aigtJed 

V.rIJI .. li... d by the applicant. 
appU .... OD. 

10. (.1) Every IIpplicllwn presented by R 
debtor to a Board ,ball forti..... to be contain tbe folIo win I! ,_ In .PPlicallo •• 
partie ulan, nalllely.T. 

(a) a st.atement tbat be owes the pre· 
scribed amount of debts; . 

(b) the place where be .reaidea or bold. 
bis land; . 

(e) the particular. of all olaims againfii 
bim, togetb~~ witb tbe names and 
residences of hiB crediton ; 

(d) the partioulars of all bis property, 
togetbor with a specification of tbe 
value ofluob property and tbe 
place or plaC88 lit whiob any sucb 
property is to be found; 

(6) a statement that he is unable to pay 
bis debts. 

(l1) Every application presented by a 
Greditom .ball oontain the followlug· parti. 
Glllars. namely,-

(a) the plaoe wbere the . debtor relide. 
or holda bia Janel ; 

(h) the amount or particulan of hi' olaim 
against suoh debtor; 

(0) a Itatement that the debtor owel tbe 
prescribed amount of debt.; 

(d) a Itatement that the debtor is 
unable to pay bia debt .. 

11. (1) On reolipt o~ an applicatioh 
under seol1on 8, tbe Board 

_0" OD . - sball pass an order fixing 
... '" of appuool.OD. d h .. a d~to an plaoe for ear· 
ing the application I 

Provided that the Board may at any 
time dilmiss the I1oppliol1otion if, for rensons 
to be stated in writing, it does not oonsider 
it desirable to attempt to deet a settlemeut 
between the debtor and his orelitora. 

(2) Notioe of the order under Bub· 
laction (1) sha1\ be sent to creditors by reo 
gistered post, and. wbere the debtor is not 
tbe applicant notice of the. ord?r unde~ s?h. 
lection VI shall be sent to bllD 10 a .similar 
manner. 

12. (1) If. after examining the debtor 
1110.... oallios the Board i a of opinion 

.pOD .... dlton to that it i. desirable 
,ubml' _ ... mom. $0 effect a settlement be. 
01 deb.. tween bim and bis creditors 
it lhall publish. in BOoh manner as may be 
pftlBtllibed, a notiee. ~ upon every creditor 
of tho! debtor to Bub mit a statement of 
debts owed to 8uob creditor by tbe debtor. 
Suob .\atemen' shall be Bubmit$ed to tbe 
Bo.oN in writing within two month. from 
&he da'e o! PUbl'08tion o! the notice : 

Pro9ided that. if tho Board is satiaJied that 
aDY oreditor ".... for good and Bafficieo' 
oal1l9, nable to oompl¥ wit\l Buoll directioDi 

NG 

10. Every appli08tion to a Board shall 
be in writing and be sign. 

Vmti""tiOD of ed by the apolieant IItI4 apphca don. ~ 
fJerijied in '1UlII manner 

tJ8 may b. ,re.ari~6d. 
11. (1) Every application presented by a 

debtor to a Board shall 
Ptrtloo.laro to, be oontain the following parti. It.ated m appbca. _ 

. tIoa. oulars. namely.-

(a) the place where he resides or holds 
land j 

(b\ the particulars of all olaim. 
againat bim together with the 
namea and residenoos of his cre· 
ditors ; 

(0) the particulars of all his property. 
together with a specifioation of 
tbe value of such property and 
the plaoe or places at wbich any 
suoh property is to be found ; 

(d) a statement tbat- he is unable to 
pay bis debts. anli t'llal tlley lio 
not ezoeed len thouSand rupe68 
01" the pr88aribed amount 

llll Every application presented by a credi_ 
tor shall oontain the following partioulars. 
namely.-

(a) the plaoe wbere the debtor resides or 
holds land; 

(6) the amount or particnlara of bis 
claim against such debtor; 

(0) a statement tbat the debtor owes 
no' more than ,," th01l8aM 
rupee. or Ihe prescribed IImoum ; 

(Ii) a statement that the debtor is Ul\' 
able to pay bia debts. 

12. (1) On receipt of an application 
under seotion 9, the Board 

P,:""edur. ,aD shall pass an order fixing a 
l'e081pt of appboa.. . 
Gioo. date and place for bearing 

tbe application. 

(II) Notice of U.e order under sub'880tion 
ll) shall be .ent to creditors by registered 
post with aoknowZedgment liU6. and where 
fue debtor is not tbe applicant, notioe of the 
order I1nder sub·section (1) shall be sent to 
bim in' a siuillar maDner. 

13. (1) On 'lIe /late fixed Ihe Board shall 
. publish. in ouob manner al 

lIIoli ...... 11.g opo~ may be preaori bed a notice 
areditiODI to lubmlli. '. • 
_OIlto 01 deblol. calling upon every creditor 

of the d.btor to lubmit a 
statement of debts "wed to soob creditor by 

. tbe debtor. Such statement sball be 
submitted to tbe Board in writing within two 
montbe from the date of publication of the 
notice , 

Provided that. if the Board it aatisfied that 
aDy oreditor was, for good and Illllioieot 
cause, unable to oomply with BUch directiona 
within tbe time fill:ed. it lIIIIy "telld th. 
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within the time fixed. it may extend the 
period for the submis8ion of bia statumeot of 
the debte ow"d to him. 

(2) Evpry debt, of which a atatement il 
not ",bmittEul to the Eoard in complianl'8 
with the provisions of mb·_tion (1) IhaD 
he deemed for all pnrposes and all oCI'B8ion& 

to have been daly disobBTged. 

13. (1) EvPty oredit« submitting in com· 
pliance witb a notice iomed 

Prooodu", on •• b- nnder anb.section (1) of 
miafoD of "tafe- • 
meats 01 debt". aeotlon 19 a atstement of 

f be debt. owea to him 
shan 'uTDi~h, n long witb ~uch st&t_eat, 
fall particulafl of BII BUch debts, and shaU at 
the same time produce aU documents (inl'lud· 
inl/ entne. in booh of account) on which be 
relies to support bis nlaima. tol/ether with B 

true copy of ev'll"y 1ID0b docnment. 

(2) The Board ahan. after marking for tl,. 
purpoae of identification lIVery original doco· 
ment so prodoced ond verifying the correct· 
ness of the copy. retain t.be copy "nd return 
tbe original to tbe creditor. 

14. Tbe Board shall caD . upon the 
debtor and each areditor 

Boord t .. atWmpt <- I • h' 
amicable _mOD'. .... exp Qln I' cale 

reuarding each debt. and 
sball use its best endea.vours to induce them 
to arrive at an amicable settlement. 

15. Any Board empowered onder tbi, 

Power,t)f Board 
to require atten· 
danoe of perSoDa 
and produotion of 
document. And to 
noeive evidenoe. 

Act may exerciB9 all 
snch powera connected witb 
tbe mmmoning and exa· 
mining of parties and 
witnOllses and witb tbe pre. 
duction of documents as 

are conferred on civil courts by tbe Code 
of Civil Procedure, and every proceeding 
before the Board sball be deamed a judicial 

. proceeding. 

16. (1) If tbe debtor and creditoTII to 
.. bom not less than sixtv 

A .... meot 01 per cent. of tbe total 
_ble oof;tlomeat. t f b de 
it" reglotratioa OIld &moun 0 t e btor'. 
011_ debts are due come to an 

amioable settlement. tbe 
Board shBIl fortbwith reduce lOob leUle
ment to writiug in tbe form of an a~ement 
setting forth tbe amounts payable to eacb 
creditor and the mann"l' in whiob and the 
times at wbiob tbey are to he paid. Bocb 
a~re.ment shan be read ont and explained to 
tbe parties cOilcerned, IIlld shall be li!'ll~d 

peri"" for tllp ""bmiuion of biB .tatemElllt or 
t.he dPhtR o,.pd to him. 

I~ F.v9rV IIpbl, of wbiob a lta/ement i, 
not 1m bmitte" toO the Roard in compliance 
with thp provioions !If .ub·'Mt,ion (1), Iball he 
ilt'PIDpll for all pnrpOlel and all oeoBBionl to 
b~ve bPm ilu':Y" discbarged , 

Pf'omded t711d (f II of'edilor 1WOfIH to '11, 
IItltlR/aotifm of t"h' Boam. ()f'. (f 111, BO/If'd 
1108 oea"iI. to enllf, to t1le ,afi,faefiOfl of II 
oitn'l _ri. '],at t1le ftt)lice ,~tHI ,,01 ,,,",ed Oft 

.lim ~d t7l1l1 11, 1Inil flO 1m_ledge of it, 
1IubU/l/dioft. 1118 Boaril or C01Jn may f'6tli1le 
tbe debt. . 

14.- (J) Ev~ry rreditor SUbmitting in 
compliance witb a notice 

p,. ... eda ... Or. mb.. d db' 
ml~lIloD "I flfllt,.. ll1mp nn er fIIU -sttehOD 
mOllt_ 01 ~.hto.· (1) of IPotion t 8 a Itate-

mpn' of the debt. owed to 
bim shan fnrnilb, a!onll witb snch BtatpmPDt.. 
full I'ariieulars of all snrh debt,B. and sball 

. at the Rame time prodnrp all dornmeata 
(inA!nllinrz pn'ries in hooks of aCCODnt) on 
which be relieA to support bis claim., togetber 
with a true copy of every BUch dOl!1lment. 

Promdeil '"bat II domwJ or ()f't1" of II olf!il 
OOtl'" da11 b, conoT"BffJ' em"'tfJ~B tI, to ,h, 
amoum "f t7le debt to w7lic1l t7ttJ d_ 
re7a/ea. bu, 'be IImOllft' mag b/J f'educed 08 
tke remZ, "f all allf"t.omen' tI""';fJeIl a' "' 
tlCOOrdoftC8 wit1l ,ootWft, 17 aft" 19. 

(~ Thp Board .ball. after marking for tbe 
purpose of Mpnt;fi~ation ev9rV ori,rnal docu. 
ment so "rodnred and verif:Yinw the correct. 
Dess of tbp eopv. retain tbe oopy and returu 
tbe ori!rinal to tbe creditor. 

15. 'The B~lIrd shall pall nl'OD the debtor 

11 ., and each crpditor to explain 
n." ... tAt " -tfJmpt b' . 

omf .. ble .. ttl.mont. 10 rase I"99BrdlDg pacb 
debt. and ,ball noe its beat 

Pf\ileavonr. 10 induce tbem to arrive at an 
amicable settlement. 

16. Any Board empowered nnder tbis 

Power of AMrd to 
l'toquirl'! At.'endJtnce 
of ........... ""d 
prndnotion of cfDOUeo 
ment" and to re. 
("8; f'e evidence. 

Act may e"fll'Cise all ouob 
powers coonected "itb tbe 
snmmoning and examining 
of parties and witnes_ 

and with the production 
of doonmentB as are eon· 

fP!T8d I'll civil conrt. by tb~ Code of Civil 
Procedure. and ever"!' proceeding hefora the 
Board shaD be deemed a judicial proceeding . 

17. (1) If the dehtor and /Ill or tlft1l of tle 
At! t of OTl'Iditors come to lin ami· 

.m1 .. 1':"~at, cable lettlement. the Board 
itA regia\ta$ion shall fortbwitb reduce enob 
oad .11.... settlement to writiog in 
tbe ferm of . an _ent s.>ttiDjf fortb 
tbe amoant. PB:yable to eacb .,reditor and 
tbe maaner in whioh .. nd tbe times at 
wbich tbey are to be paid. Bocb agreement 
8hall be read oat lind explained to tbe par&. 
concerned, and shall b" signed or otherwise 
aotbentioated by tbe Board and tbe parti •• 
1'r1ll1ided that if t1l, BO/If'iJ iI flMm-Z, 0/ 
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or otherwise aoih8lltioated by the Board auG 
tbe parties. 

• 
(2) AD agr.:eml'll' thul made Ihan wit bin 

leVen de,.. from the date of in 8OthenlicatioD 
h. registered ondor tha Indian Registration 
Aot, J 908, by the Chairman of the Board in 

:lVn 01111'8. IU4'h maDner U _y be prescribed, and it 
,ball then &aka aBeat 81 if it wen 
a dooree of a c:ivileoun. 

17. If no amioable I8ttlement is arrived 
P 01 Boa d - 8t ODder IOb'l8ction (1) 01 

be> :1 ... p~. ~tion 16, the ~08~ shall 
.. tio... d.amlBl the Jlpplioat.OD. 

18. (1) Wbere. during the hearing of any 

O I 
'8 applioatioo made under 

fa.t 0 e""',· . II d'to 
.. 110 Ii. Board in I8Ot.on ... any ore • r re-
_, '01 dab... fuses to agree to aD ami-

oable aettlement, the Board 
may, if it is of OPIIUOO that the debtor has 
made looh orediLor a lair offer whloh the 
oreditur ought reasonably to _pl, grant the 
debtor a certificate, in Booh form ae may be 
prescribed, in rEepec& of the debta owed by 
him too sDOh oreditor. 

(2) Wbere any .editor BUill in .. oivil coon 
Power .. Co,," ~ the recov~ of a de~t 

&0 diooaUow _18 m reepoot of whlcb a O8n.· 
... in_ licate haa been granted 

under Inb·seetioo (1). tbe 
ooon .haU, notwitllBtanding the provisions of 
any Jaw (or the time bemg in foroe, not 
allow the plaintiff any Gosts in 8uoh suit, or 
any o.ter8Bt on the debt after the date 01 

registration under B8C1tioo 16 or oertifioation 
under IUb·_tion (1) io ex088l of simple 
io&ereet at aix par Den'- per aonum 00 th. 
amono' d1l8 00 the date of lOch oertilioate. 

(3) Where, after the registratioo of an 
agreement onder lob·sootion (2) of section IG 
or oertilie&tioo any IIJlI8OlIrdJ. oreditor soe, 
for the recovery of II debt in respeot I!f which 
a certifioate hal bem granted UDder Bub-
180tion (1) or any creditor suee fer the re
covery of a debt incurred after the date of 
lUoh registration aoy dec_ p_ed in suob 
auit sball, notwitllitanding lIoytbing con-
&ained in tile Code of Civil !'rocednre, 1908, 
not bo executed until all amooota reoordfd 
.. payable IInder sooh agreement have been 
paid. 

19. No oivil Goud Ihall entertain -
Bar .. tI'fII Ialto. 

(a) anT lui'-
(Ii to qoeatioo the validity of any 

prooeclo1'8 or tbelegality of anT 
Ilflret'lDmt made under thit 
Aot. or 

to recoVer any debt rooorded 81 
wholly or partly payable 
noder an agreement registered 
IlIlciez lub-eeotioo (S) of _'. 

the opinion thai the period fixed lor pay
ment " U!OesrilHl, the Boa,d may ref!Utl to 
atd1lentiollte the IIgre..ment. The BOIJri. 
"'1Il1 also pa" an order dilmi.Bing the 
applicalion BO faf' 118 it relate. to the oredf,. 
forB who hal>6 nof (lOme 10 an amiOllbZ8 
.ettlMnenl • 

(2) An agreement thus made sball tllke 
e!feat a. if it were a d_ee of a oit>il (lOurl 
hllfling juri8dioUon in the area. 

18. If ttl theopiniofl of the Board 11111/ 
. applicant fails 10 00 n· DUm,..... 01 duM hi. applicatton with 

applioa.tlODI tD • • 
defaa1t. due dd~genoe, the Board 
may di.mis. the application at allY Btage. 

19- (1) Where, doring tbe hearing of any 
applioation made noder 

- oIeortific.. t' 9 d' by B"ard in rasp,"", Beo 100 ,any ere 1tor 
of d.bt& refoae8 to a~ree to aD 

amioaHe Bettlement, the 
Board may, if it is of opinioo that the 
debtor has maie souh creditor a fair offer 
which the oreditor ought reasonably to ao· 
oept, grant the debtor a certificate, io looh 
form al may be preaoribed, in respeot 01 the 
debts owed by him to sooh creditor_ 

(2) Where any creditor BOes in a oj viI ooort . 
for the recovery of a debt 

. dr.~'r:' 01 =!f io respeot of wbich a 
iut .... " oerti6cate hIlS heeD granted 

noder sob·seotioo (I), the 
eourt shall, notwithstanding the . provisions 
of any law for the time being in force, not 
allow the plaintiff any oosts io sooh suit. 
or any intereet 00 the debt after the date 
of certiooatioo under sub·sectiou (1) in 
e_a of simple interest at silt por oeot. 
per IIDDDm 00 the amonot dua on the date 
of IUch oe1 tilioate. 

(3) Where after the date of aD agreement 
mad. ttl accordanoe .mh I8Otioo 17 or oerti
lication any nosooored creditor 8ues for the 
recovery of a debt in respect of which a certi. 
ficate hIlS beeo granted noder sub·sectioo (1) 
(r aoy oreditor lUes for the recovery of a 
debt inoorred after the date of sooh agree. 
mdnt, any decree paaeed in 611Ch lUit sball. 
notwithstanding anything oontaindd in the 
Cod~ of Civil Prooedore. 1908, Dot be exeooted 
ontil Ii:» _"'h. a,jIer ,lie ea:piry of th. 
period jiaJed ita 111. agr.emenl Guth.,.,icaHd 
_nd6r liW-8eotiof1 (1) of ,eoKcm 11. 

ZO. No oivil oourt shall antertain
B1r or Gitil.Diu. 

(a) any BUit-
(,) to que~tion the validity of any 

procedure or the legality of 
any agroownt made noder 
this Act, or 

(ii) to recover aoy debt recorded as 
wholly or partly payable onder 
an agreement tnI.IdII 'n aocord
._ IONia 100'i08 17 from all1 
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tion 16 from any penon wbo, 
aB a debtor, WaB pany to snob 
agreement, or 

(iii) to recover any debt wbiob bas 
been deemed to have beeD 
duly di80harged under Bub· 
section (2) of lection 1 S j 

(b) any application to execute a de
Olf'e tbe execution of w web is SUB

peodild under suh·aeoLion (3) of 
aeotion 19. 

20. No appeal or applicati?n for revision 
Iball lie agamat any order 

Bar of .ppeal fa< pUled by a Board. 
rlt"le1on. 

21. A Board may, on the application from 
any person mterested, reo 

Pow.. 01 Bo.rd view any ordef passed by 
to ",vi.., Ito order. it and paBS such order in 
reference thereto aB it thinks fit : 

Provided that no order shall be rever~ed 
nnleSl notice has been gi veD to the persons 
interested to appear and be heard in 
support of suoh order. 

'22. In any prooeedings nnder tbiB Part of 

Appearauce of 
party before I!oo>rd 
by -soot, b1lt bot 

, by leiIal praoll· 
tiODer. 

tbe Act Bny party may 
with the permission of the 
}joard be' represented by 
an ageDt authorised in 
writing, but Dot by a legal 

praotitioner. 

23. WhlloO aD application bas been 1DIIode 
to a Board under seotion 8. 

s:r=I"':ioatlo~ ~ny suit or othe~proceed. :;n o1lil.
g 

pp lOgs tbeD ,pending before 
a civil court in respect of 

any debt for the settlement of which ap plica· 
tion has been made shall he suspended uutil 
the Board has dismissed the application or 
an agreement haa been registered under sub· 
seotion (2) of section 16. 

24. The members of a Board shall b.e 

01 
deemed to he 'publio ser-

!oIom~ 'tb' tb ' B rdB deemed to vllnts WI ID e meanmg' 
b:;1lbllo aemmto. of the Indian Penal Code. 

25. The local Government 1DIIoy mue 
ake any rnles oonsiatent witb 

ruJ~r to II' this Act to carry ont the 
pnrpoeea thereof, and in 

pllrticular and withont prejudIce to the 
generaiity of the foregoing power 1DIIoy make 
rnl_ 

(a) prescribing the amonnt of debt for 
the pnrp0l88 of aecuon 6 (2) ; 

(Ierson who, •• a debtor,"" 
(Iarty to such agreement. c. 

(iii> to recover any debt wbleb bas 
been deewed to be ve beeu 
duly disobargPd under Bub. 
section (2) of seellon IS: 

(b) auy applicatiou to &:lecute a decree, 
tbe exeoutioD of which is suspen· 
ded under Bub,sectioll {3j of 
sectiou 19. 

'21. No appeal or applioation for revisioll 

B 01 ••• 1 shall lie against any order 
.r .p ...... or b 

""ilion. passed y a Board. 

22. A Board may. on the applioation from 
, Bouy person interested. reo 

Po_ 01 Boord view any ,order p~.aed by 
to reVl~W Ita order. . 

It and pass Buch order IS 
it thinks fit ! 

PrOflided that il shall not und'T Ihi' 
seclion pa88 an ordBl'rev,rsing or modifying 
any ordBl' affecting any p,rs01l intBl'uted 
wilhom giVing suoh pBl'son an op porlunity 
of being heard. 

23. In any proceedings under this pan 
of the Act, lilly party m~y 

Appoab'·lno·Bo °dl with the permia;ion 01 the 
p.rcy ~ ore 1M' d b 
b7 osout '" by Board be represellte y 
legal prMWtioner, an agent a utborised in" 
writing or by a lelJal practition_er. 

2'. Wheu au application hal been made 

Bar to DeW 
auitA and 
.pplic&tia D. 
awi lu.pen
sion ot pend
ing allita and 
applioatioDl. 

to a ti~ard under aection S. no
Oivil ObllrlshaU enterlain any 
nllW svit or olhBl' prooeeding 
brollghl for the recooery of any 
debl for Ihe Belltement of whioh 
application has· oeen made w 
Ihe Board. alld any suil tW 

othBl' yrooeeding pending befort! a Oivil' 
OOIlTt in T,8 petn of any BIIOh debt ,haU ", 
BlI8p,nded 11ft Iii the lioard hlU dismissed 
Ihe application or an agreement has b'lIfI 
made Cinder BBotion 17. 

25. The Um, 8pem '" prooeedingll be/or' 
E ' ., a OO11CiUalioll Board and 
,xtonOlOn of tim.· Ih, lim' during which /J tatiOn. 

p6r8m i8 debarred from 
BIIing tW elfllDllUng IIi. dearee undel' Ih, pro. 
lIinOJll of Pan I V shaU be 6o;chM.tel when 
0011""719 th. '/il!fT'ioil of limillltim ftW a"'1l 
slIit or applicaUcm. 

26. The members of a Board shall he 
Members 01 Boarda deemed ~o. be pubJio _,Ill

doomed to bopnbho vauts Within the meanmg 
_ • .".. of the Indian Penal Code. 

'1:1. (I) The local Government may make 
allY rules Oonsistellt with 

ruJ~we< to moke tws part of 'liB Act to cury 
out the pnrposel thereof, 

and in particular IIDd withou' prejndioe to 
the generality of the foregOing power may 
make ruB-

(a) prescribing the amount of debt for 
the purposes of, _tion 8 (3) j 
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(b) prescribing the qoorum for and re. 
81dating ,th" ' pro~~e befoze a 
Board; 

(eI) preeilribing the charges to be made 
by a Board for lIDythinjt done 
onder thi' Aot aod the persoDa by 
whom aDd tbe mllDDer ur wbich 
soch oharge. shaD be paid ; 

(eI) prescribing the records to be kept 
aDd the retOlDl to be made by a 
Board; 

(6) presoribiDg the allowanoes to be paid 
to lIlembers of a Board ; 

(f) prescribing the place at whioh lIDoi 
the manner in which an agreement 
shaD be registered under lob-
_tioll. (8) of aectioD l'6; • 

(g) prescribing 'the form of certificate 
to be granted ODder sob·_tion (1) 
of seotion 18 ; aDd . 

(11) lleDemlly; for tbe purpose of carrying 
into effeot the provisions 01 thia 
Act. 

'26. In making aDY role the 10081 Gov· 
, amment may direot that P..,.lty for "ob a breach tbereof shall be of'll........ . h bl . h fin hi h , ponll a e Wlt a 1t 0 

may extend to fifty rupeea. IIDd. where the 
breach ia a continuing ODe, with further line 
whiob may extend to ten rop_ for every 
day after the firllt during wbioh the breaoh 
oontino .... 

PART V. 

WABBAN' OJ' AIIBIII'II. 

27. In Order 21, Role 87 (1). of the Coda ot 
Oivil Procedure lor the word 

.Amendment of .. ma"" after the wordl .ole 87 (1) 01 Orclft • . 
21 01 the Cod. 01 .. the oourt" and belore 
Iljy\l1'roood.... the wordI .. inltead of 
i.Ding a warrant lor hill erred " the word 
".lhall "shall be lohltitnted. 

'28. In Order 21. Role 40 (2), of the Oode 
• _ <1m 01 of Civil Prooedore tor th, 

._en OIl' -,.... bet role ~ (2) 01 0_ WO.... may weeD 
II 01 ..... Code 01 \be "ords .. the ooor'" 
01'" Proeod.... and the wordl" teke into 
aODBiderauoD .. the word H 1haI1" IhaI1 b8 
Illbst.ltoted. 

29. (I) In any Buit brought, after the 
, .. amd OOmDIlIDoemant ot this Aot, 
1I"pM. ag .. inss lID agriualtorist for 

!,be NOOV8ry of a IOIUI boaowed before the 
oommenoement of \bia Aot, no 110m shall 
gl8D\ a dearee in I8tillaonon both of principal 
8DIt m,-' for a Iergu lam than twioe thl _lID' ",biah \be Cour$ tindl '" have beeII 
clqll.t,,~.e __ mevt of lhia "'06. 
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(b) presoribing the qoorum for aDd Ie
gnleting the prooedure before e 
Board ; 

(eI) presaribing the charjlea to be made 
by a Board for anytbing dODe aDder 
this Act Bnd tbe persons by 1rhom 
and tho manner in wbich lOch 
ahBl'l!eII shall be paid; 

(Ii) presoribing the records to be kept 
aDd the returns to be _de by • 
Board; . 

(6) prescribing tbe allowaDOes to be paid 
to membeIII of a Board ; . 

(fJ prescribing the place at which and 
the maDner in whioh an agreement 
shall be registered j 

(g) preaoritiog the form of aerti60ate to 
be granted ODder sob·sectioD (1) of 
sectioD 19 ; and 

(k) geDerslly, for the purpole of oerrying 
iDto efieotthe proviaions of thia 
,are of the Aot. 

(2) Phe POWef' oan/emll by thiB BeGCion of 
makitag rules is subject to oaMilion "'M 
1M ""68 H matH aft6r premo", p1I1ilical* 

211. ID making aDY rule tbe Looal Governo 
. ment may direot tbat a' 

1;r:::~I= hrooob breach thereof sball be 
punishable with fiDe whioh 

may extend to fifty ropees, and, where the 
breaoh is a OODtinniDg one, with furtber fiDe 
whioh may extend to ten rapees for every 
day after the tiIllt during whiob tbe breaoh 
ooDtinnea. 

PARTV. 
D.umUPAT. 

29. (1) Ia any eoit brought. after the 
Damd al, oo~encement of tbia Aot, 

up agBlDBt a tldJtor 08 d~fNd 
in HOIion 7 for the recovery of a loan 
borrowed before tbe oommenoement of thill 
Aut. no oourt shall grent a deeree in 
satisfaction both of principal and iDtena& 
for a larger lam than twice 'be amoont which v' 
\be Court linds to have been due at \be 00111" 

, menosment of this Aut. 
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(2) ]n any nit brought against 00 

agrioult1lM for tb e recovery of a It a:: 
borrowed after the commencement of tUB 
Act. no ilOort shall pay a deo~ee for a. larger 
II1JJB t.han. twice t.he amount of the lum takwl 
as J,lriooipal; . 

(3) ~otwith8tandiug 'any~hiDg to the con
tary in this Act. a oourt may grant a deoree 
to a Bank against an agriculturist for any 
mm found due. 

PART VIL 

J)El'OSIt' IN OOORT. 

30. (I) An agrionlturiatdebtor may, 
at anT time, deposit in 

D,po.it in OODrt. eourt i. 8\IDI of money iu 
full or part payment of his debt lor payment 
to bis oreditor. 

(lI) The court on reoeipt of slloh. deposit 
shall give notice thereof. to the oredltor and 
shall, on his application, pay the sum to him. 

(3) From the date of suoh deposit in
terest 'shall cease to run on t.he· sum 80 

deposited; 
31. (1) The Local Government may 

make rulvl fer carrying 
into elfeet the proviaiona 
of this part of the Aoj;. 

• Power 0' Local 
.Government to 
make rui .. 

(2) In partielliar and without prejudioe to 
the generality of the foregoing powera such .. 
rules may provide -

(a) for determining the court into which 
the sum shall be deposited : 

(h) tbe procedure for keeping aooOlinta of" 
such deposits and tbe manner in 
which notice! are to be served On 
creditors and payments made to 
tbem. 

(I) In any suit brought against II debtor /I' defined ill .ecCioll 'I for the recovery of a 
loar. borrowed after the oom menoe 'Dent of thia 
Aot. no ooun Ihall pus a decree for A larger 
sum than twioe the amount of the lum taken 
as priooipaL 

PART VI. 
DBPOBI'l' IN COURT. 

30. (1) Any Pflf"Oll who lHDes -fIfl1I 
may tU any lime depom ,II 

Deposit in co04 OOflrt II ,vm 01 _ney in 
IvU or pari paymenA '0 k" 

creditor. 

(lI) The court 00 receipt of lOch deposit 
shall give notice thereof to the creditor IIIId 
8hall, on his Af plioation. pay the 10m 10 him. 

(3) From the date of BOch deposit in
terest mall oease to run on the BUm 80 
depoBited 

31, (1) Tbe 

Power of LooaI 
GovernmeDt to 
makerol ... 

Local Government may 
make roles tor oarrying 
into eiJeot the provisions 
of t.hiB par' of the Act. 

(2) In partiollIar ani withollt prejodioe to 
the lleoere.lity of tbe foregoing powers lOch 
rules may provid_ 

(a) for determining the coort into which 
the sum shall be deposited: 

(b) the procedllre for keeping aooount. 
of Buoh depositB and the mauner 
in which notices are to te Ber,ed 
On oredilors &Dd paym8Jlts made to 
them. 

(3) Tke power c07l/erreiJ by thi8 '60lion 
01 making rvle8 is 8vbject to oondition thaI 
tke rules be made oller previOU/l publica
tion. 

PART VII. 
32. In 8ection 1, II1Ib-'60tiOll (3) (a) 01 

, A ....... oJ the Redemption 01 Jl orl-

I
, ,..::~n I 18: (aj./ gages (Punjab) Aot, 1913. 

Ii. Rodemplio. ./ "50 acres ., 8haU be Bvll. 
Moe/gtIg .. (Punj",,/ aUlvled lor "30 aore8 ., 

. Act,IUII. ~ • b " (3 ' . an .. I'IS 'v -'60 .. 0/1 ) (II) 
01 tke ,ame B60tion, lor tke figvre "1 /lOO " 
the figure " 5,000' ,hall 116 Bubmluted. 

PART VIII. 
MISOBLLANBOUB AKBNDIIBN1'8 ow mB 

CIVIL LAW. 

33. N otwith8ta"iJillg anYlhing to lhe cxm· 
I rMy contained ira _, 

Warraot of "'_. . other law lor the time 
being in 1_, 710 dellIM ,hall be Utlble 
10 arr,n lor tleJauU ira the paymBnl 01 a!lf 
money due und/lf' a tleoree : 

Pnnidetl tkal tlle eou'" may, 011 the 
application oj the deoree·1wlder and after _ 

, opporltlnilY haB b_ 1Ii- to ,he d«JIor to 
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be leard, dirlJ(J"1I8 arrest of tlle latter if it 
is 'P"Med to 11Ie ,a/i'faetiOfl of the C01lrt 
t1Iat-

(a) tlle decree wa' for a ,flm for wllioll 
11Ie debtor lEaB bOtlnd in a fidU
ciary capacity to accOtlnt; 

(b) 111 e a.bfor hd tra"sferr.a, co"ceal· 
ed or r.motl.d a"y part of 1Ii. 
p10p61111 alf., the aate of tlle 
{",tifflUon 01 the Sflit in whicll 11Ie 
aecree iras paB.ed deZ;b.,alely 
lDitll the ~b.ie'f of ob"wflding or 
dela"ing tlle decree-1I01d., intlle 
ell'eCtitiotl of tlle deoree ; 

(0) 11Ie atbfor ha, given fl"atle pre/""
'"ce 10 any of hi' creaitors tei/lI 
Ihe obit" of a'f,allai"g lIi' re
maini"g creallor. ; 

(iI) I1Ie a,blor 7Ia8, vitholll ju~t rallRe, 
reflll,a or ,,((tlfClfd I~ '1'01/ 'he 
amotlfll of Ihe atrr,e or 'Mre flart 
Ih"eof w1len he JaR. or Binre,he 
aaf. of tlle a,cree ha. had lhe 
means of paying il. 

Btr:'plBflOIiMt.-'.T7t. ~.",iMt .. ""lJtIS oJ fHI1I,",,1I 
.AaU .. of be dt!~",ed 10 iwdtld. .ttlC" ",",'Pt"y belttnQiaa 
1o II dtbtor 0' U nefnp' fro". oUGdr.ent or ItJle , • 
• '-ectJltoa of a ~ 

34. In ,eetion 6() m (01 of the Cnae of 
A 

~ f . Oi",., Prooeaure, 1!J()B, for 
m.'''went O ... ·.h d" ''' .... MOD eo (II (olafth. • /J tm»'. oOrt,pu.. u" 

Cod. of (,1·U p,.,. 1Iim" 11Ie fol10t0ing .roriU 
oodur .. 11108. ,halZ be 8tJbst;tuted :-

" tlot let out Otl ,.e", or .leI '" other. 
or left tllJt'atlt lor a perioil of a yea,. 
or more." 

3S. Itl Order XXI. Rflle 2, of the Coile of 
J, d t I Oirlil Procedure, 1908, 

Ord!XX'i,'Ral. ;, 8tJb·rule (3) shall be 
01 tbo Codo of Civil omitted. 
Procedure, 1908. 

36. For tlle teOraa .. t'l'elflll "ear." 

Amt"Ddment of 
'JPCtion 4R rr tt. e 
Code 0' Civn Pro
cedure. UI08. 

wh,.,'tler t~ty o~8tJr ttl 
86cU~n 48 nf the ('(Ide of 
(,inl Procedflre. 790B, the 
tclJf'il. "~ill' '!IfarB" RhlJlZ 
be 8tlbRtitllted. .At the etld 

of 'flb·~ec'ion (i) add ,1Ie 10llOtoifig pro. 
vilo :-

.. Proflided tha' in the case of a decree 
'PaRRlil befM' th" tlOmllltnC,mMlt Or t~is .AoC 
""e pmod of limilttUon dall be that eri#tifla 
illlmeiliatrl" before thiB .AoC come, itlto loreB 
or ria; yeo,.,. IDlaiohe_ " leB'. " 

:rI. (1) N oWiithsllatlding atlyt1aitlg COtl

Mitt ell itl (If1Y 0111., llfIall/· 
Es_tioD of d... men! for 'he time being 

.... b.y tempora,?, in #oret IDh_er (J Diml 
alienation of agn.. J' , • 
ouIt .. rallaud. court order. that fJjlriotll. 

turalland bel·'flgin(l 10 atl 
(JgrWu1tllrist .hould be altachrd tlnd alienated 
temporarily to the dlJ(Jree·lIolder ita .atisf_ 
tiOta of (J dlJrree the proottditlg. of .well 
altal!1a"'ettt and alienatiOta .hall be "au· 
ftrrrtd '" tllB Oolkctor. 10M .hall deeid6 tllB 
period. of IIliena/ion a/f4f, flJ47cittg ."fC1 /ltI. 

q.wy /II le deems .Il86IBafJ. 
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L!HORE; } Th. 41h OeCober 1~. 

• 

= 
TTte Coll«lor dllU ,,, rtgonhd a' 1IM"fI 

, , jv.tcially ill tltue proGt'Miflg. alld ,lie party 
. aggriefltd h iii. ord(!f' .hIlU lIafl. a rigll, 10 
. IIppeal Co ,he CommiBBiOller, whole order fill 

IIPPeQ,J .dall be fin~l. 

(2) TlI. CoZIeotor .hall t_p' Jrom al'e
"aliOll .uell porlion. ef "" agricullurtd lalld. 
b810ngillQ Co 1111 agrioultllrillt judgmetlt.debtor ' 
II' it '"fficieJII ift lIi. opilliotl for ,11, fIIdill' 
ItIlIlIlO' of Ih, jllagmelll·atbCor 11M M. 
family. 

(3) TTte Local GOfJerllmllll IIIlIy ""'. 
, 'tlk. lor carrying illlo 

Po_ oj LooJJ eHed lit, .,.."fliliOll' 0,/ 0_ 10 OI4i. "": . ,.. v 

rwlu.. 111., l6c1wlt. 

(4) Th, power oollf(!f',td by ,1Ii. HotaOll of 
malting ,ultl it BUbjlH1t Co oonaitiotl '11111'11, 
rulu be mads after prsciov. puWicli/iotl. 

38. N otwilh.landing IIlIy/hing oolllain.Bd 
• '" 111111 0'11" .Mo/melll .. =:..~r.0' of for tll. tim, beillg '" foroe 

1111 011'" of . proof oJ con
,;aeration 111l6rea ill 'II bond or 111IY olh" 
dooumml ea:cepliflg II receipl lICIually pa". 
ed .hall b. OII/hB oreaitor. 

J. D. ANDERSON, 

Seoretal'1/, Legi.la"". Depllrlmelll. 

ABNASHA SINOH, 

S.cretary, PU1Ijllb Ltgi8Za',~ OOlllleil • 
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LEGISLA TIVEDEPARTMENT. 

The 8th April, 1935. 
No. 161.-In pursuance of the provisions "hub'section (3) of;section 81 

of the Government 'f India, Act, the following Act of the l:ocal Legislatnre 
or the "Punjab, having been assented to by His Excellency the Governor on 

" tl,Je 4th February, 1935, and by His Excellency the ;Viceroy and Governor
Gllneral on the 5th A pri!, i 9 35, is hereby: published for general informa
tion :-

The Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1934. 
AOT No. VIr 0. 1984. -

An Act to provide for the Relief of Indebted· 2. In this Aot, unless there is anything 
ne88 in the Punjab. ' repugnant in the subjeot or 

Ibu,rpntation 
WaBRus it is expedient to s.mend the law 010.... COnfAlxt,_ 

governing the relations between debtors aud 
oreditors ; 

And wllereas the previous .auotion of the 
Governor-General roquired UDder seotion 80-A 
(3) of the Government of India Aot and. the 
previous sanotion 01 the Governor requmod 
UDder aeotioll 80-0 of tbe said Aot have Lean 
obtained l 

It is hereby _oled as follow8:-
PART I. 

PRBLlM1NARY. 

1. (1) This Aot may be oalled the Punjab . 
Rtllief of Indebtedneae Ao'_ 

ShorUitJ .. ""len' 1984 
ADd oommeo.OUDeD'" • 

Ill) Thia Part and Parts III. IV, V, VI, VU 
and VnI Bhall extend to the wbole of the 
Punjab and Part II to 8uch areas a. tbe 

II Local Government may from time to time, 
bYllotifioatioll, direot. 

(3) This Aot .hall coma illto 10_ on 8~ob 
date as t.be Local Government may. by 

• . notillcaUon, appomt in t.bia behalf. 

(1) " InfAlre.t "mB81l8 rate of' interest 
and mcludea the retnrll to be 
made over and libove what was 
actually lent whnther the ~aame 18 
obarged or 80ugbt to be renov
~ specifioalJy by way. of 
mtete~t or otherwise ; 

{Ill ., LoaD'- meall8 a loan wbether of 
money or in kind, and includes 

• ,any trallll8Otion wbich is. in the. 
opinion of tbe court, in subat8lloe 
a loan. 

PART II. 
INBOLVBNOV PROOBDURS. 

, 3. In' 86CtiOll 10 (1) 01 the Provineial " 

Am ... .uD.D' of I~8olvetDhoy ~o~, _~~20,V.f . _D 10 01 'ho a.ter e eI1lltlDg "",UB8' 
'. PIO_inoial 1",,01. (a) the following. 01_' 
~D07 Ac'.19.o. shall be iIlaerted _ 

- . 
"(aG; bis debts amonnt to two' hUJidrild 

15 

ad fifty ropee., and be ... tialiel 
the eonrt that be. 8Iltitled W 
lummary- administration of his 

1920. 
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estate mid~r ~aeotiOD 7' of thia i.. elating ~ . _ ... ;.' f th .:! be . . r .... oom..-188 or e odDe ing III 
Act ; or ". force in British India. 

.. In aeotion 7' of the Proviooial Ineol- 1 . '. 
• . venoy Aot, 1920, lor- the- (If" Debtor" meaDS a perBOD who owe. A_.... of words " five hondred a debt and 

;:.:~:~' ofl..!: mpees" the warda II two,' .(i) whct"lIoth ~ his livelihood 
nooy Aat. 1920. thousand rupees .. shaD be me~ by a~rioolture. and is 

aubstituted. either a landowner, or tenant 
PART ill. .. of "grloulturalland, 01' a" lervant 

UBUBIOUB LOAN~. of a laolowner~ or of a teDant 
50 In seotion 8 of the Usurious Loeos Act, . of agriouitulltlland; or ~ . 

X .,1818. 1918- ._ . ,. . <il) who earna hil livelihood 88 a 
Am ..... m .. ' oUIl. ... village meuial paid tn cash or 

~-:;I'::B. ~... • . kind fof' work OODDeotttd with 
(i) for the word ., and" in claUllt '/11 agriooltore : -. 

1)1 sufi·section 11) the word " or ., • 'Provided that II member of a tribe 
shall be Bulistituted : DOtified lIB agricultural aoder th~ 

(ii) for the word .. may" where it ~ \ ~ Punjab AlienatioD' of Land Aut. XtlI oj 

appears for the fint time in aub- ,';'\ 1900, sbell be presumed to he II 
seotion (1) the word II shall ,. ,'<"- .''\- debtor III defined in thia seotion 
ahall be substituted : ,... ~'. nntil it fa proved that his income 

(iii) for the word 'f may" after the? tJA,.i from o~he! BOure_ is greater 
• word c, namely .. in 8ub·section, ", .. ~'" (,.:H than ..1111 lO00me from agrioul • 

.. (1) the word" shall" shan be k ........ ' ""::1 tare... • 
-'. b tit ted • ;.,....o-:t~p,."..,io ... -{.) A de""' ..... 1 ... 0 ..... bJa ita"'.. Ii 01 

. 8U S U . • • t., ,'" 111Gb tbrollgh iIlvoluotAr1 
(11) to Bub·seotion (2) the folloWIng .. ",<""" IIIWI1ploYll/OOIOI OR ..... 1IIlI> of 

clause Bball be added..... C"~l~ Inaap"ci'f ''''PO':.,'L or per • 

.. (6) The court shall deem ioterest to • :i:~\.t!O:::B 10 ~I~ ':i 
be exoessive i(-on s~cured 10808 '.. Bt, Maj .. t,·, Militar, or Naval 
it exceeds twelve per centum per. i. 1' ...... oq,ly OD ..... a.' of b .. 

. 1 . ter' Jl6J' aod 0110 ..... _ o. _tOG annum limp e In est. or Olne exOe8dio, hhr Incom. fro .. 
per oentum per annum oom· .. agrioultoral.our_. 

pound inte'''''t with Innual rests I .. ) A debtor ohall .ot I ... hil ltatoo 
.....~ .' .. luob by __ "'of.... fOOl 

• and if on unsecured loa08 It ex- th", h. mak .. Iooom. by 1III1os ... 
ceeds eighteen and three-quarter biB p10111b oat;tJa for JIa~1 of. 

per centum 'per annum simple. (Ui) A~=r!i...11 not 10. btl._ 
intere~t, or fourteen yer O8IItum .•.. ' .. loob only b_ ... ha do .. Dol 
per aunnm compound. interest 0.a1';.,,,: With.hJa ...... hIUIdo. • 
with annual reats: prilVlded tbat H any qUestlO~ anses 10 proceedin~ 
the ooort shall not deem intereMt under th18 pari of the Act. 
in excess of the above ratBito. to wheeber II person i8 a debtor or 
be exoessive if tliio loan has 'been not, the decision 0' a Debt 
advanced by the Imperial Bank Conciliation Board ... ebell be' 
of India, or any banking com- final.. .. 
pany registered under the Indian (3) 'Agriouitur' ". -ehell inolude 
Companies Act, 1918, or any law hortioolture and the 088 of land for any 
relating to oompanies for the purpose of busbandry inolusive of the keep. 
time being in force in BritiAh· ing or breeding of lives took. poultry, or bees. 
India. aod the growth of froit. vegeta bles lied the 

6. The provision8 of this part of ~ Aot like. . . 
. shan apply to all Buits (4) .. Pl8lcribed" mea08 presoribed by rules. 
Rolloopootin offeot. pending on or instituted made onder thiB part of tbe Aot. . 

Vllo1191" 

after ibe oommencement of this Aot. 8. (1) (/I; The Local Government may for 
PART IV. ' ~ "" Setting of Dobt t*he porpOI8 of 

DBM CONOILLUION BOARDS, ConoiJi&U: lIoordo. amicable settle-
7. (1) .. Debt l' include~ all liabilitiel .. of ment betw_ 

. a debtor in cash or in kind. debtora and their oreditors 
Olat:::(t:.'t':.). seeored or unsecured. pay· 81tabliah debt conciliation 

able under a decres or order • board .. 
of a civil oourt or otherwise, whether mature ~. .: ·t{b) The Local Government ahell define 
or Dot, bot shall not include debts incurred': lobe local limits of the area in 
lor the purposes of trade, arrSllJ'B of w&ges;; whioh 'Ai" board 8ha1l hive 
land revenue or anything recoverable 88 an Jurisdiotion. ". 
arrear of land revenue, or any debt wbich is (6) The Local "Government shall de$eJoo 
barred by the law of limitation, or debts due mine the pecuniary limits of 

:::: \1 to oo-opemtive banks or to co-operative the juriadiotion of the board •• ' l-etiea or to the Imperial Bank of India or provided tbat no board shall 
, to IIOy, banking company registered under tbe. have jurisdiction to make a aettl .. 

'Uofl'1J,I;Iadieo Compani81 Aot, 1918, or the law ment between a debklr andhia 
& 
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.reditorB if lb" total debts of th~ ; settlement betw~ the debtor and his O!edi- : 
debtor exoeed lh. 10,000 or such tors : , . 
larger amouut el the Local. . Provided that no application shall b&. 
GOvernment may preaoribe for made if 'the debtor'l debts 'exceed teI!,. 
any area..... thousand rupees or roch larger sum a8 the. 

(d) Suet. li'oard ihall conSist· of a'· LOcal Go~mment may presoribe for any 
chairnian entt t""o or more mem- particular area • 

.. , bers to be appointed by the Local .. 10 Every application to a board shall 
. . G011emm~nt. ~ • . . ~ be in writing and be Sign-

(e) ,TB. i,bairman and every member ,V_oat'OD of ed by the applioant and 
• '. 'd ' Il " .... ppl .. &lion. • d' ch of a boar 110 estahhshed sha ~" "_ verifie In 80 manner 

.. be appointed lor a term not ex- :', as may be presoribed. 
ceeding three yearB, but shall' be • ~ 11. (1) Every application' presented hy a 

.~ eligible for re-appointment qp. ",'. debtor to a board shall 
the expiry of his term Partlou.1a1O to. b. oont.: ...... following parti-

. .tated m appbca- CN.LI"'IIo' .' 

.(j) The quorum of a board sball be \Iou. ) th I Cl1Ilars, namely~- h Id 
~re80rihea by the Local Govern· t (a e p aoe where he reSIdes or 0 s 
mAn t. land ; , , 

(g) Where the ohairman and members (b) the partlouIIIl8 of all oIlIUDs 
of a ,bosrct are not unanimous, against him ~gether wi~,. the 

~, the opinion of the majori~ shall • _ ~eB and reSIdences of ~.tte. 
prevail, and. if the board 18 equal- dltors;, , 
Iy divided, the chairman shall • (0) the partlCul~ of all his, pr~erty, 

',ceicise a casting vote. together WIth a speoifiOllti!ll' of 
(2) The Looal Government may oancel the value of suoh prop.~ty .. and 

'Jh~ appointment of any member the place or pl~oes at which .any 
of a hoard or dissolve any sooh property 11 to be found, 
hoard. i. '. (d) .a statement that he is unable to 

(3) Tbe 140081' Governm6nt ·.stall notify pay 'his debts, and that they do 
in the Gal&t te- -" not, exoeed the prescribed 

(a) the establisbment of a board and 
tbe appointment of its memo,' ".. . 
bers ; and the board shall l:e 
deemed to have been esteb. 
lisbed and' itll members ap. 
pointed from the date 'M!eoi. 
lied in suoh notifioation or 
notitloationl ; 

(b) the canoe1latio~ of the appoint. 
mant of any member of a 
board; and from the date 

.,.. specified in suuh notifioation 
, J)uI ~ember shall oease to be 

a member of the board; 
(0) the dissolution ola board; and 

from the date specified in suoh 
notifioation the board shall 
oease to exist. 

amonnt. 
(8) Evel'l application presenhd by a uredi· 

~or shall oontain the following partioulars, 
namely,- , ~ 

(al the plao. where the debtor residel or 
, holds land; 

• (b) the amonnt and particnllll8 of his 
olaim against such dabtor ; 

(0) a statement that the debtor is un. 
. able to pay his debts. 

13. (1) ODJeoaipt of an appli08tion 
under section 9, the board 

Procedure on h Il rd fi' 
receipt 01 applies. s a PIl8S an 0 er 1Jng a 
lion. date and place for hearing 

the applioation : 
Provided that the board may at any 

• ~e dismiss the applioation if, for reasons 
to be stilted in writing, it does not consider 
it demable to attempt to effect a settlement 
betweeA the debtor and the oreditors. 

(8) Notice of the order under sub.section 
tIl shall be, sent to creditors by registered 
post,. aoknowledgment due. and where the 
debtor is not the applicant, notice of the 
order under Bub'section (1) shall be sent to 
him in a similar manner. 

(4) When a board is dissolved or ceases to 
exist otherwise, the Looal Gonl1l' 
ment may at any time establish 
..."other hoard within th •• ame 
local limill in whioh the . former 
board had jurisdiotion and may 
declare this bo ard to be the 
8UCOS8sor in office of th.. first 
hoard and may confer on it 
power· to dispose of 8uoh a~liPa
tiona under sectiOD 18 (lI) and 
880tiOn lIB, ~11 the ~cal Govern-

""_' ment may dl.rect. . • 

13. (1) On the date fixed the board shall 
.. N ti &IIi publish, in lOch milliner U ....... ':0:: to D!U:::: may be prescribed, a notice. 
'!,_ ..... of dob.. 0II.I1ing upon evtll'y creditor 
, ~. of the debtor to snbmit a 

statement of debts owed to sllOh creditor by 
the debtor. Such statement shall be 
submitted to the board in writing within two 
mo,:,"ths from the date of publication of the 
DOtice: " 

I. A debtor or any of his crediton may 
apply to the board ap
pointed for the area in 
which a debtor resides or 

.lJolda any land, to effeot a " Provided that, if the hoard is aatisfied that 
~ny oreditor traa, for good and 'l1ffioien, . 
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~8use, una hi .. to comply with ouoh direction 
within tbe tiwe fixed. il mav extend tile 
period for tbe .uhmission of hie st!'tement of 
the debts owed to him. 

(2) Everv debt, of wbicb a. statemont i, 
not submitted to the board In compliance 
with tbe provisions of 'uh .adinn (1) •• hall be 
deemed for all purposes awl all occaoi,ms to· 
have been (Iuly di.charged : 

Provided that if a creditor proves to 
tbe satisfaction of tbe bo~rd, or, if n~ bO)src\ 
is v.sted with jlllisdiction by tb" Loesl 
Government. to tho sstisfaction of a civil 
court thllt the notice wa. not served on 
him ~nd th"t. he .bad no knowle'lge of its 
publication, tbe board or court may revive 
the deMo 

14. (1) Every 

Procedure nr. 8ub· 
mission of at&t<'· 
mentJ!, of debts. 

credito . submitting ID 

compliance witb a notice 
issued under sub·section 
(1) of section 13 a sta',e- _ 
men' of the debts owed to . 

bim sball furnish. i>long with s',ch statement. 
full particulars of all sucb debts. and .hall 
at the same time produce all documents 
(including entries in I,ooks of aecounL) on 
which he relies to support bis claims. together 
with a true copy of every such document: 

Provided that a decrue or order of a 
civil court sball be conclusive evidence a" 
to the amount uf the debt to which tile do· 
cree relates, but tb" amount may J:>e reduced 
as the result of an .1gre'.'lllent arrived at in 
accordance wiLb sectio" 17. 

(~ The board shall. after markiug fortbo 
purpose of ident firation every original docu
ment so produced and verifying tbe correct· 
ness of the copy ... retain tbe copy and return 
the original to theoredi tor. 

15. ~lhe board shall call upon tbe deut"r 
, aqd each clPdltor to explain 

Bo • .;! to' attempt 'h' din 
amice.ble.set.tJeroent. It) case rega.r g each 

. debt, and shall uoe its best 
enueavQurs to induce them *1.0 arrive at an 
amicabi'ti settlement. 

16. Any board empoweretl 'nndor tbis 

I'ower of Board t.o 
require &I.!endanoe 
of pereOns and 
produotion of docu
ments and to rc .. 
cei ve evidence. 

Act may exercise all suob 
powers conuooled with tbe 
S ulllmoning and examining 

of parti.s and witnesses 
and with tl,e prodll~ion 
of documents as are con. 

ferred Cll civil courts by tbe Code of Civil 
Procedure, and every proceeding before lbe 
board shall be deemed a judiCial proceeding 

17. (1) If the dei,tor and all or any of the 
creditors come to an ami, 

Reg;strBt;OD aDd Cabl. settleJll9llt., the board 
rtf""t 0' agreement. shalliorthwitb reduce such 

. settlement h) writing iu 
the form of an agreement setting fortli 
the amounts I,ayab!e to each creditor and 

I the manner ill which and the tilDes at 
which they are to be paid. bucb agreement 
sball be read out and explained to the parties 
concerned, and _hall L" signed or other-
wise authenticated by tLJe board and the 
parties: provided that if the board ie 01 
the opiniun I.hat tile period fixed for pay-

ment is excessivo, the board may r ~full8 to 
authenticate tbe a~reelDent, The board 
shall als~ pass an order dismissing the 
application so far as it relrlotes to the creditors 
wbo have not come to au amicable 8"ttl~ment. 

(2) An a~r~emel1t thus made shall take 
effect .. s if it weie a decree of a civil coud 
baving jurisdiction in the area of tbe juris-
diction 01 tbe bo"rd. , • 

18. If in the opinion. of the board any 
appliCbnt fuil. to conlillct 

• Disml.'AI pi his 'IIpplication with due 
oppU"'ion'. fn diligence, tbe boaru may 
delault." • dismiss tbo applioation at 

, any stage. 

19. II o'rioo an applic..tion ha. been made 

Har to> IjIlC (l88ive 
KI)Plicationa. 

by a debtor and disposed 
01. no board ~hall ontertain 
a second application with-

in two yearg of the date of disp03al of the 
first application. 

20. (1) Where, during tbe besrin!! of any 

Grant of certificate 
by b'lard in teapeot 
of dehts. 

applioation made onder 
seotion 9. any creditor 
refoses to a~ree to an 
amica ble 8et.tlement. the 

board may. if it is of opinion tbat tbe 
debtor has made such creditor a fair otTer 
whicb the creditor ought rea.onably to ao
cept. grant the debtor 'a certificate, in .Iuch 
form as m .. y be prescribed, in respect of tbe 
debts owed by him to Bucb creditor: 

Provided tbat tbe buard shall Dut ~r.mt 
a certitio.te unless tbe board is satis!led that 
creditors to wbom not less th~n forty per 
centum or the dehtor's debt. are owing have 
come to an amioable settlement witb tbe 
debtor. 

(2) Wbeee allY credItor sue. iu a civil court 
'for tbe recovery of a debt 

Powe."1 coort. to in respeet of whicb a 
disaiJow ooate or .• 
ioter .. t, certific~te bas veen granted 

under sub·section (I), tho 
court notwitbstauding the provision; of Bny 
law for tbe time beiDg in forc~. slidl not 
allow tbe plaintiff allY costs in such 8ni~, 
or any interest 00 tbe debt after tbe datil 
01 certitication uDd~r 8ub·.ection (1) in 
excess 01 simple interest at six p~r c"otum 
per annum On thll amount du .. on the date 
of such certifioate. 

(31 Where afl.er the "Bte 01 an' agreemeut 
ma;e in accordance with seetiQn:J 7 OW of certi· 
fication any unsecured creditur 8ueB lor tbe 
recovery of a ctbt ill rcspeOl 01 which a eerti. 
ficate ha- been granted uuder sob·.eotioll (11 
or any credit"r sues for the recovery of .. 
debt incurred after the date of BUob agree· 
ment, any decree p"sse,l .n ouch suit not
withstanding IInytbing cont"in.d in the Codll V .1 11tO~. 
of Civil Procedure, 1908, shall nOL he execnted 
nntil aixmonths alter tt1e expiry o( tbe 
period fixed in tho agreement authonticated 
under suu-aection (1) of sectilln Ii. 

Z1. No oivil oourL shall ent&rtain
liar 01 oift! auite. 

\AI any Buit-
(i) to question the validity of any 

procedure or the legatity 01 
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any agreement made under 
this Act, or 

(ii) to recover any debt recorded as . 
wholly or partIy payable under' 
an agreem ent made in aooord· 
an08, with section 17 frum IIny 
person who, as a debtor, was 
party to snch agreementr or 

(~ii) 60 recover any debt whiCJb has 
been deemed to have been 
duly aischarged ullder sub. 
section (2) of seO~on ~S ; 

(b) any application to execute a decree, 
tbe execution of which is suspen· 
ded under sub.section (3) of 
section 20. 

22. No appeal or application for revision 

of I 
sball lie against any order 

Sor appoa or d b b d 
",.Urion. paRse y a oar . 

23. A board may. on the applioation from 
any p.rson interested. reo 

Power 01 board view any order passed by 
I ('I ro,iew ita order. . rd It and pass such 0 er 8S 

it thinks fit : 
Provided that it sball not under this 

leet,ion pass an order reversing or modifying 
any- order affeoting any person interes~8d 
witbout giving suoh person an opportuntty 
01 being heard: 

Provided. further. that no applicotion for 
review shall be entertained if presented more 
than twelve months aftpr the date of the 
order which the person interested seeks to 
bave reviewed. 

24. In any proceedings under this part 
of the Act. any party may 

Appear.noo 01 with the permission o[ the 
JIII"1 before board d b 
hy ageD' or by board be represen~e .y 
legal practitioner. an agent authorised ID 

.. riting or by a le~al praotitioner. 
25.' .When an applioation bas b~eu made 

to a board nnder section 9, no 
civil court shall entertain any 
new suit or otber prooeedin~ 
brought for the reoovery of 8.ny 
debt for the settlement of whicb 
application ha. beon made to 
the bo ard. and any suit or 

Rar lo new 
.my and 
appUcatioDl 
.Dd IOtpeo" 
• ioD of pend
iop: Buita end 
application •• 

other ill oeeeding pending before a oivil 
court in respet!t of any such debt ~hal~ be 
suspended until tbe board hss dismissed 
the application or an agreement bas been 
made under .ection 17. 

26. The tiUl8' spen~ in proceedillgs before 
, a conciliation board and 

:XLV 0I18CO 

Ex,"noion of 110.1. tbe time during which a 
tatlon. 'person is 'debarred Irom 
luing orell8cuting bie deoree under the provi· 
sions of tbis Part of thie Aot shall be exoluded 
wheu counting the period of limitation lor 
any applioation. suit or appeal. 

Zl. The members of a lIoard .ball be 
deemed to ba publio II8l' 

lI..,hero of hoe!d • .' val'ts within the meaning 
doomed .. bo pollio • Pale 
_yante. of tbe InulI\n en ode. 

28. (1) The Looal GovernlDent may make 
any ru les . consistent with 

Power to .... ke this Part of this Aot to carry rulee. 
out the purposes thereof, 

and io particular and without prejudice to 
the generality of the foregoing power may 
make rules-

(a) prEScribing the amount of debt for 
the purposes of section 8 (1) (0); 

(b, presoribing tho quorum lor and re
gulating tbe procedure before a 
board ; 

(e) prescribing the oharges tt be made 
by a board for anything done under 
this Act and tbe persons by whom 
aod the manner in which such 
cbar~es shall be paid; 

(d) prescribing the records to be kept 
and the returns to be made' by a 
board; 

(8) preseri bing t be allowanoes to ',be paid 
to members of a board; 

(J) prescribing the place at which and 
the manner in whioh au agreement 
shall »e regietered ; 

(g) presoribi og the form of certifioate to' 
be granted under sub·section (1) of 
section 20 ; and 

(h) generally, for the purpo,e'of oarrying 
into effeat the provisions of this 
Part of this Act. 

(2) T he power conferred by this seotion of 
making lules i8 subject to the condition that 

the rulei b. made after previous publioation. 

29. In making any rufs'th .. Local Goverll' 
ment may direct' that, a, 

Penai>y lor b ..... h breaoh tbereOf shall be 
of 'he ral...." , b bl 'th Ii' hi Ii PUUlS a e WI ne w Q 

may extend to fifty rupee., and, where the 
breaoh is a oontinuing pne, with further line 
\'Ihioh may extend to ten rupees for every 
day after the fil';t during which the breach 
eontinues • 
, .. 

..: ... " PART V. 
DAMDUPAT. 

30. (11 In any suit brought after the 
oommencement of this Act 

D.mdnpat. against a debtor as defined in 
section 7 for tbe recovery of a loan borrow
ed before ttik:Commeneement of this Aot, no 
coort shall grant a deoreo in ,8atiBf80tion both 
of principal and interest for .. larger sum~ 
than twice the amount which tbe oourt finds 
to have been due at the commencement 01 
thie Act. 

(2J In any Buit brought against a debtor as 
defined in section 7 for the recovery of a 
loan borrowed after the. commencement of 
this Act. no court shall pass a decree for a 
larger BOrn tban twice the amount of the 8um 

taken as prinoipal. , 
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PART VI. 
DBPOSIT IN COURT. 

31. (1) Any person who OW81 money may 
al. any time deposit in ~oun 

Depoolt In ooa,t. a .um of money in full or 
part payment to his creditor. 

(2) The court on receipt of such deposit 
shall give notice thereof to the creditor and 
shall, on his af,plication, pay the BI1m to him. 

(3) From the date of sllcb deposit in· .. 
terest shall C8Bse to ron on the 8um eo 
deposiced. 

32. (1) The Locsl Government may 

, ·any mouey do'! under f decree uolesl the 
court is latistied tha'- the judgment-debtor 
has. withoot just C41lIll, contumacionsly re· 
fosed to pay the amount of the deorae, in 
whole or iu part, within hia oapaoity to make 
paymeDt: 

Provided that th~ court ahaU before iasuing 
a warrant of arrest, give an opportunity to 
the judgmeDt-debtor to show causa agaiust 
ita issue: • 

Provided further that when a court hili 
power under the law to order a temporary 
alienation of the land of a' judgment-debtor 
in execut ion of a decree. the oourt shall not 
for the pnrpope of this section take into ~ make roles for oarrying 

Power of Local into effect the proviJioDS 
GovernmeDt to. . 
make rul... of thiS Part of thiS Act. 

l account the value of any suoh temporary 
• alienation in considering the oapacity of tba 

judgment· debtor to pay: and 
/ 

(2) In particular anc! without prejudios to 
the generality of the foregoing pawers such 
rules may provid&-

(a) for determining the conrt into which 
the sum shall be deposited; 

(b) the procedure for keeping aeoounts 
of such deposits and the manner 
in which notices are to l'e served 
on credit\lrs and payments made to 
them. 

• (3) The power conferred by this seotion of 
making rules is subject to the condition that 
the roles be made after previous publication. 

PART VII 
REnEMPTloN OF 140BTGAOBS. 

33. In section 1, 8ub·section (3) (a) of 
the Redemption of Mort. 

Provided, further. that save in so far as is 
otherwise "rovided in this seotion the court 
in considering the oapacity of the judgment· 
debtor to pay shall take into oonsideration 
the value of the property of tbe judgment
debtor only to the 'extent to which a oivil 
court can dispose of it under tbe law in exe
ootion of a decree. 

35. In section 60 (1) (0) of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, 1908, for 

Ame.dment of .... th d" . d b tion 80 (I) (e) of the e wor s • OCDqple y 
Code of Ci.n Pro- him" the following word. 
cedar .. 1908. sball be substituted 10-

.. not let out aD rent or lent to others 
(lr left vacant for a period of a year 
or more. II 

36. In Order XXI, Role 2, of the Code of 

v 01 II 

n ., 1913. !::~;nt3) (a):: gages (Punjab) Act, 1913, 
tho Redemption of for the figures and word 
Mortgagee (PQDjab) "SO acres" the figures aDd 
Aot., 1913. word •• 1i0 aeres" sbaU be 

Amendment of 
Ordor XXI, Rule I, 
of tho Cod. of Cioll 
Proced ...... 1908. 

Civil Procedure, 1908, V of 1908. 

substituted, and in sub-section (3/ (b) of the 
88me section for the ligures ., 1,000" the 

!, figura3 .. 5,000 " shall he suhstituted. 
PARl'Vm. 

M JSCELLANBOUS AMENDIIENTS 0' TBB 
CIVIL LAW. 

34. Notwithstanding anything to the con-
. trary conta ined iu any 

Warrant of 8rroot. other law for the time 
being in force, no judgment-dehtor shall be 
liable to arrest for default in the payment of 

sub-rule (3) shall be' 
omitted. 

37. Wbere, in a soit for the recovery of 
Penalty foor ,.... a loan. the court is satis

claim of & princip.1 fied that an entry relating 
111m. to the loan has been mada 
in any docoment showing the amount of the 
som advanced 'to be in excess of that acto ally 
advanced plUII legitimate expenses incnrred, 
the court may. at its discretion. diaallow the 
whole or any part- of the sum olaimed by tbe 
plaintiff. 

J. D. ANDERSON, 

8ecretary, Legislative Department. 
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PARTV. 

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
--

NOTIFIOATION. 

Tbe 21st November, 1935. 
• No. 37.-The following report of the Select Oommittee on the 

Punjab Debtors' Prott'ction Bill as presented to the Punjab Legislative 
Council on the 21st November, 1935, is published under Standing Order 
44 of the Punjab Legislative Oouncil Standing Orders :_ 

.. ' ABN ASHA SINGH, 
SAcretary, Punjab Legislative Oounoil • 

. _--
. Repott of the Select Committee on the Punjab Debton' PrOtectiOD 

. BiD. 
THB Seleot Oommittee met on the 31st Ootober and 1st November, 

1935. All members attended on the 31st October, but Messrs. Ujjal Singh 
and BiBben Singh were absent OD tbe 1st November. 

2. An alteration was ma.de in the Preamble to make the intention 
of the Bill more explicit. . 

3. Verbal alterations were made in clause 1 • 

• 
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4. It was found tlJat in clause \1 the definition proposed was 
incomplete and in one re@pect redundant. W~ have drafted a. fresh defi· 
nition for the purposes of this Bill. 

6. We have divided the Bill into Chapters and have cbanged the 
order of certain of the blauses. 

6. We have redrafted and expanded clause 3 wit,h a view to 
making its provisions more explicit. 

7. We hav!! made verbal changes in clause 4 with a view to streng· 
thening the protection accorded by the cla.use to person. in possession 
of property. 

8. We have made considerable changes in the drafting of clause 
5 an.t have distinguished the ca.ses of va.rir>lls kinds of standing crops 
and standing tr~es. 

( of 1871. 
XXVI of 9. We have redrafted clanse 6 with the object of protectinf( the 
I~·of 1908 general presumption of law laid down in the Indian Lvidence Act, the 
x . Negotiable Instruments Act and the Indian R('gistl'ation Act. 

10. We have re-drafted clause 7 on the lines of srctinn 48 of the 
v of 1908. Codtl of Civil Procedure, 1908, in order to give the same protection to 

decree holders as is given by that section subject to . the preservation of 
the proposal to make the ppriod of limitation six years. 

. 11. We bave deleted clause 8, holding tbat the amendment of 
I of 1930. thl;' Punjab Regulation of Accounts Act is at tile moment premature. 

12. We have redrafted clause 9 and have greatly expanded it with 
a view to providin~ the rights of' appeal a.nd a more definite procedure 
than was contained in the original draft. 

13. We have made consequential amendments in clallse 11 to bring 
it into conformity with the redraft of clause 9, and have added a proviso 
to ensure that the Legislative Council may have an opportunity to 
criticize draft rules. 

14. A copy of the Bill as amended by the Committee is appended. 
The Bill was ori~inally published in the Punjab Gaz~tt6 of the 15th March, 
1935. Although the changes in redra!ting are very considerable the effect 
of our proposals has been to modify and not to change the intention of the 
Bill and we do not think that republication is necessary. 

*UJJAL SINGH. 
PANGHAM CHAND KATOCH. 

*MAMRA..] SINGH CHOHAN. 
BIBHEN SINGH. 
BAMPURAN SINGH. 
MOHAMMAD HAYAT QURESHI. 
RIASATALI. 
AKBAR ALI. 
ZAMAN MEHDI KHAN. 

*D. J. BOYD. 
*J. D. ANDERSON. 
BUTASINGH. 
CHHOTU RAM. 

MINORITY REPORT. 
• WE have signed the r~pOIt of the Select Committee, re8erving our 

right to speak and vote against the Bill or any clause of the Bill. 
D. J. BOYD-I·1l-35. 
4fAMRAJ SINGH CHOHAN. 
U.JJAL SINGH. 
J. D. ANDERSON-4·11·35. 
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Annexure to the Report. 
BILL No.1 OP 19~;'. 

The Punjab Debtors' Protection Bill. 

[ Bill .1 ialYoolaceoilD the CnD.i. OD the 29th 
Marc .. 1935.1 

• A. mzz 10 prOflide fur Ihe mure effealive pro-
I6oIio1I of delilur' in the Punjab. 

WBBIIlIAS it is expedient for the more ellee-, 
tiva protection of debtors 

Preamble. to modify tbe existing law 
on oertain points and to exolude money
lenders of aD ondesirable type from tbe pro
fession of money· lending : 

And whereas the previons sanction of the 
Govemo .... General required under seotion 
SO-A (3) of the Government of India Act and 
th ~ previous S8n~ion of the Gov~ or re
quired under lection SO-O of the s8dd Aot 
have been obtained: 

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. (1) This Aot may he oalled tbe. l'nnjab 
Debtors' PruteotIon Aot, 

8bod tlt1.. eDeDt 198 
aDd oommenGement. • 

(2) This Aot shall extend to the whole of 
the Ponjab. 

(3) This Aot shall oome into force at once 
exoept seotions 9 and 10 whioh shall come 
into loroe on such date as the Looal Gonm
ment may, by notifioation, appoint in this 
bshalf. 

Z. In this Aot unless there is any thing reo 

DeflDitioD. 
pugnant in the subject or 
context tbe expression 

II money-lender " sball have the same mean
ing as the ",ord .. oreditor" has onder the 
Punjab Regulation of Acoounts Aot of 1980. 

, 

IBilI al ameaolo<l b, th. Select Commiu_1 

TBB AMBMDONTS MADE ARB SHOWN 1M 

IULles. 

A Bill to pro1Jide fur the more effel1live 
protection of debtor8 in Ihe Punjab. 

WBIlIIlIAS it is expedient for tbe more 

Preamble. 
effective protection of deb
to's to modify the existing 

law on certain points and to amend the law 
with res peel 10 per80ns carryin" on buBine.s 
a, money-lender8 ; 

And whereas tho prerions sanction ()f t~.e __ . 
Governor·General under ..II8e!;ou(8lJ-i\'~ of 
the Government of India Act and the previ
ous sanotion of the GoverBor. under seotion 
80-0 of the said Aot have been obtained: 

It is hereby enaoted as follows :-

OHAPTER I-PEELlMINABY. 

1. (1) This Aot may be called the Punjah 

8 . Debtors' Protection Aot, 
bart title, extent 1985 

and oommeu.oement. • 

(2) It extend, to the Punjab. 

(3) This Chapter and Chapters 2 and 3 
8hall come into force at o"oe and Chapter c:J:-.,......aL 
4 Bhall come into force fen BUch date as the 
Local Government may. by notifioation, 
appoint in this behalf) 

2. In this Aoe, .. nles8 there is anything 

D./initimas, repugnant in the 8ubjeal or 
context,-

(1) ., Bank ,. means a oompanlllJtJ'l7'ying 
on the bU8iness of banking anti 
regiatered under any of the 
enactment8 relating 10 campan," 
for the ~ime being in furce in tlte 
United Kingdom or in any of 
the Colanie8 or fiependen0ie8 
thereof or in British India ur 
incorporated by an Act Of Par
liament or by Royal Charter ur 
Letter8 Patent or by any Ao! of 
the Indian Legi8lature, 

(:t) " Oompany" mean. a oompany 
registered under any of the 
enactments relating to oompanie. 
fur the lime being in force in the 
United Kingdom or any of the 
Colonies ur Depefldenoies thereof 
0, in BriUsh India or inoor
porated by .tI ct Of Parliament or 
by Royal Charter or Letteu Pa
tent and inoZudes Life .48sura1lO6 
Oompaniea 10 which the Indian Life 

\ 
AssuraDCl! Companicl AeI, 1912. VI oJ 19l" 
appliu. 

(3) "Oo-operatioe Society" means a IOOiety 
• regWn.j under the provision, of 

Co-operatit>6 Soci8tia Act, 1912. U oJ m .. 
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(4) .. OOUl1" incltulu G court '"'""9 ill 1M 
f ~ oj maolvenc:y juNtlictiofl. 
\0 ~ .. Loan .. _ an odootIce wMtMr oj 

money or in kind at mterut GIld 
shaU mclutle any tra1l8OCtWn w/aic.\ 
the court finds 10 be in IUb8tance 
a /oon, but it ahaU not inclwle :-

(.) a deporit oj money or other properly 

-in a a""8"''''~'''.p~ Bu •• 
or any other bank»r in G oomPtmll 
or IDith G co-operatitle &OOlety; 

(ii) a /oon 10 or by or a depOlil with any 
80ciety or GBBoui4tion ~ 
'Under Ike Socielies Regi.8tra&m. 
Act, 1860. or under anI/. other xV. _I ••• 1J1IaClmen(; ~~J, .... .., 1."". 

(iVi) a loan adva1lC«l by Governm.em 
~( or by any local body authoriBed 

b~ Government; 
(iv) a loan adva1lC«l by a bank, G oo-operG

live society or a company w/ao,e 
fJCOO'Un18 are ll'Ubject 10 atUli4 by 

ff' jr a certificated auditor 'Under the 
(/'\\-aL- OO'l1l"an.:e. .<let • 

r '-. 
(v) a loan adva1lC«l 10 trader; 

(m) an atlvmwe made on the balis oj a 
negotiable insll"Ument fJI defined 
i'll the Negotiable IfIBInImIenl8 .<Iet • ..r.t I 
1881. other than a yromillOt'!/ J88J. oj 
note : 

(vii) a trG'll8action which iI. in 814b.tance. 
a mortgage or G .ale oj imm0ve
able p!'operty ; 

1'ttn .. M oney-z.ntler.. means a perlOn WM. 
in the r.gular courle oj ~. 
advance. G loan fJI defined in /his 
A cI and .haU inclvde 1M legal 
rep!'Uentativu and lhe _BOt'
i .... inter.1t whether by imheritance, 
fJlsignment or otherwi8e oj the person 
w/ao adva1lC«llM loon. 

~ .. Interest .. mc/'Udee the rdurn 10 be 
J ,- ,. nKlIk over cmd above what WfJI 

actually lcnl. wh6lher the same iI 
oIao.rged or 1IOtI9'" 10 b. recoveretl 

BpBCifica/ly by tlIIlfI oj inter." or 
01herVJiBe. 

(8) .. Prescribed .. _ Jlf'ueribed by 
ruz., made 'Under thil Aol. 

(9) .. Trader" fII8G'II8 a person w/ao in 
the regular oovr.. oj buBineB. buy, 
and .. Us goodl or other p!'operty. 
wh6lher fIIOII6able or immotleabu, 
cmd ,haU mcltldl-
(1) II w/aoz.,az. or a retail merMan4, 

(") a COfII'III'iuion ag"", 
(m) II broker, 
(iv) a manuJooturer. 
(v) a contractor, 

(m) II Jactory owner, 
bta .hall not includl a perlan w/ao 
lei" /ail own agMcuUural produce or 
DOttle, or buy, agricultural JIf'Oa
lIT DGttle Jor /ail own -. 
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f-: L~ ~ CHAPTER II.-EXEOUTION aT!' D80R888. 

A. 6'.... n.... ,-. ~ -~.-. 1~ ·~C 3. In this Chapter, unless there is anything 
~ ..... ) c.r"'-......... ~~ [)Vi..;,...... repugnant in the subject 

. e,.. ~ e;.,...J- ~~. .' or oontezt.-
~ ~ N (1) .. land" means land whkh is not 

') ~l ~ It .' '~l ~CC'Upied as the site of any building 
~'i- ......-.... ~.. ~. . .n a town or village, and is oCC'Upied 

'2! .... LJl 't ..... ~ 1 v ~ ............ ::,._. Q. I • or has been let for agru,ultural 
""'-", ~~ .. .,., (pwrposes, or for purposes subser-

N t!AAt:l.... f '"'t t 1>, .... vient to agrkuiture, or for pasture, 
.&. A ., ~ ... f ... '7 r- _;..~ , t...... and includes the sites of building8 

~- , I ~ tc Cu. ,and other structures on IfUCh land ; 
bJ.~ p ~ _~;- T"- (2) .. Col!ecf:or" means the Deputy CIlTII-

,...., ~. ~. "'" 4M.. m'lSswner of a distrWt or any 
~ C"'-..p/ -"';') "-7 n <..,. officer specially empowered by the 
f'i) Mlle. It- • 1-;' ct'C'O' .... <l Local Government to exercise the 
V- '-J t ,-,' f powers of a Collector under this 
~ '" '7 '1, \) \ Cl&apter. 

3. (J) Notwithstanding anything oontained in 
any other enactment for the 

Temporary aliena- t' b' • f h 
tlaD 01 apioaltaral une emg 10 oree, W en-
laud. ever a Civil Court orders 

that agricultural land should 
he attached and alienated temporarily in 
the execution of a de~ree the proceedings 
of such attachment and alienatIon shaJI be 
transferred to ths Collector, who shall decide 
the period of alienation after making auch 
Inquiry lIa he deema neceaaary. 

(2) 'lhe Collector shall be regarded aa aot· 
ing judiciaJIy in tbese proceedings and the 
par$y aggrievl d by bis order ahan have r. 
rijlbt of appeal to tba Commisaioner whose 
order on uppeRI aball be finRI. 

(3) Tbe Collector shall exempt from tam
porary alienation auch portion of the agri
cultural land belonging to an agriculturiat 
judgment-debtor as ia sufficient in his opinion 
for tbe maint~nance of the judgment-dehtor 
and his family. 

(4) The Looal Government may, aubjeut '0 the condition of previoua publication, make 
rulea for carryiDg into effeot the provisiona 
of this aection. 

I!.,. 1 ..... ~<. 
~ - c.-.... l' ..... 

.... ~ ...c.it e-e"" J....-.t-.. A4 ''';'...-- . 
"')- eU.( 'v-.(.t.v{- -. 4 ~ ,.. 

_ .... llJ, Fly",..... 
~. A.Q 74 ou4- .;.." ._).((. ..::..:i. ... 

tr...z. 1~'04-~'_ 1. ~ 4./f..,. I'W 
.} k. "':'-f- ,,~~...... tr&..;... ;.........., "1" ~ ~ .~ -

•• Notwithatanding anything to the 00l1-
Uary oontained in any other 

bemplioD ....... enactment for the time 
.toial pro.,..,., b' . f --~- 1 _ .*ohma&. emg m 0l'Cle, an ........... 

property in the handa of an 
beir ehaJI no' be liable to attachment in the 
a_bon of a decree relating to a debt in· 
CURed h" hi, predeC8BlQl in inter •• 

4. Notwithstanding anything contained in 

2'e1llporll.ry alitna .. 
lio,.. oj land in e:ucu· 
'ion oj d.ecreu lor 
1/,. pGY'neJU oJ 
mORe;r. 

any . other ~nactment for 
the hme be'mg in force, 
whenever a Ciml Court 
orders that land be at
tached and alienated • tem-
porarily in the execution 

of a decree for the payment of money the pro
ceedings oj 8'Uch attachment and alienation 
shall be tran.f~ed to the Collector.1l'h ~ 
1 m ". ""'lImoa..~~ 
.~fJf ~·,,1KM1 m-no r:aw exceed-
ttbcn'Y ,7ars 

S. Such portion of the jtuigmeJIt debtor', 
. . land shall be exempted from 

Pani<ll """",plio_ temporary aF-~t' . .j ja"<i. ~.~ urn as m 
the opinion of the Collector • 

Itaving regard to gther wad "'MIMi 8N8 ,.,,8ee'88'- lo? 
~ the judgment debtor/is sufficient to provids 0 
for the maintelumce of ~he judgment debtor and 
his family. 

6. 7'he Collector when acting under &ecnon. 
4 and 5 shall be ~ to 

OoJllccror; doe_ be acting J'ud;-'~Uy --" 
10 be .... ft/1 judici- ":'- .... 
al1u. any party aggrieved by an 

order '/under section 4 or S 
shall /lave a right oj appeal to the CllTIImissioner 
whose order on appeal shall be final. N ,,"I- « • ~ "'! L;:-::;' 

7. The period oj limitotion for an appeal -11' • w.> . 

Li"'.I01.... } under the last foregoing lse- ~-
..",...u. or tion shall run frllTll the ~ :::- ' ( 

date oj the order annealed It.. 3 
against alld shall !HI My days. u~ 

8. TJI6 Local Gowm,,-t may, subject to the ~J.. 
Hoi .. "'. b ... ode condition oj prmoua pfIb. ?-..4l"" , :!::l""" ..... pobl... lwaMn, make rules Jor 
. . CtJrry.ng ",to effect the In'O-

V'IS1OnS oj 8eclions4, S, 6 and '1 oj this Cha:iter• 

9. Notwit ding anything $0 the OOD-
ExompliOb y oODtained in any .n ....... 1 propa"l 0 er enaotment for the 

from .tlaoll ..... t. tim in foroa, anoe.-
tral p erty in the handa 

of a ,,,lIBequem holder sh& not he liable to 
attaohmeoll m the exeoutiolJ of a dearee OJ: 
order of a 'ourt rela~ng to a eba incurred 
by anr oJ his pred_ in int~ 

(t;) 
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5. Notwithstanding aoything to the con
trary contained in any 

BumptioD of th t t r th _din orop" aDd 0 er enao men or e :-. ,!m ..... h· time being in force. stand
mont. ing crops and trees shall 
not be liable to attachment in the execution 
of a decree. . 

7. NotwitbstandlDg anything to the con· 
trary contained in any 

Lim!tatio. for othel' enactment for the 
eZ8CoUOD of deorees. • be' . 

tIme mg 10 force, no 
execution proceedings shall be initiated or 
continued after six years have elapsed since 
the decree was passed : 

Provided that in the case of any existing 
dem-ee this period shall be either six years 
or the remainder of the period presoribed 
uuder the law previously governing the exe
out:on of the deoree, whiohever is less. /lit') ~M.I - f'\L ~ •• ~ ... « •• 4-ft· '\ I c·, --,,,,..,,. 

. /hi- "'-fIt ... ~ -.-? ..-4. 
~ .:.. jc. l- '".I .Ie. 7 'I f"-'} 
~-··~ .• .Ad'6J---' A-Io '''~l.t . 
~~-~ ~·~·t ~ 
- ~7 .... d;' 

6. Notwithstanding anything to the con· 

B d f of 
trary contained in any 

OJ' en 0 pro h 
01 .... identio.. other enactment for t e 

time being in force. the 
burden of provinll that any consideration", 
entered io a bond,' promissory note or any 
other document excepting a reoeipt. actually 
passed sball be on the creditor. 

10. Notwithstanding anything to the oon. 
E.em ptlo. of trary contained in aoy 

.tanding oropo .Dd oth.r enactment for the 
,.... from .ttach. time being in force ;
mentor.le. 

( I) slanding mops other 'han cotron 
and sttgarcoft6 shaU no' be liable 
to atlachmem or sale 'n the &mI
cutWfl of a tkcree ; 

(2) standiVD trees &hall not be liab" '0 
f:::t.Jl-- stile i1l( e.xeCtttWfl of a decree or an 

order of a OOftri. 

ll/,l\'otwithstanding anything to the contrary 
conlained in any other-enact-

g"""",.". oorru/ t l tl t' b' . ifto UrlGin casts.' men JOf' le lme e'Ut{I In 
forcP.-

~ where af app!;cation to execute a 
. decree "rLbdil!§ A 988,ee glcatiltg art

injunctwrlhAI hS9J11 "etideJJ no order 
for the execution of the 8ame decree 
shaU be made upon any fresh ap
plication presented after the ezpira. 
tion of Biz year8 from--

(a) the date of the decree 80ttght to be 
executed. or 

(b) where the dilcrll6 or any 8ub8equen1 
order directs any payment oJ 
money OT the delivery of any pro
perty to be made at a 0I1I'tam datt or 
at recurring periods. the date of 
the defauU in making the payment 
OT delivery in respect of whWh 
the applicam Beeks to ezecute the 
decree. 

(2) Nothing in thi. 8ectWn shaU be deemed--
(a) to preclwle the Coon from ordering the 

execution of a decree upon an appU
oaticm presented after the ea:piralion 
of the said term of Biz year8. where 
the jv.dgmenH1ebtor has. by fraud OT 

force. prevented the execution of tlie 
decrll6 at 8om.e time within 8iz year. 
immediately before the date of the 
application; or 

(b) to limit or otherwise affect the operatWta 
of article 183 of the Fir8/. 8chedule to 
the Indwn Linnitalion Act. 1908. lXof JPOI. 

CHAPTER Ill-BuRDBN OF l'ROOF. 

12. N otwitJuJlanding anything to the c0n.

trary ccmtained in any other 
Bvnkft Of prooJ enoctment for the time being 
oJ~.. L .. 

~n force. the "",rden of P"fYD" 
ing that any consideration alleged to haV6 b_ 
paid by a money lender aclJually pas8ed ,haU be 
on him Ju leu the loan has been r in a 
document itted to registratWtaand' 80 far 
as the regis ing officer )JCting under ectio1I 
68 (1) (c) of I~~ !legistration Act 1908. XVI of J9D 
has erwJmsed _fire document any pa m of' 
money ~"in . presence in refer6'1lCe the 
~ of the oument. 

CHAPTER IV. 

XVIIti/ 
J8". " 
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S. In section 4 (b) of the Punjab Regn· 
lation of Aocounts A(lt, 

Amendment of 1980 the wordo It of the 
BegulatloD of Au- . ' 
oounla Aot, 1910. mtereot foond due and 

oball also disallow coots" 
shall be subotituted for the Iaet twenty·five 
words following the word .. whole ,. in 
line 6. • 

9. The Collootor in each district phall 
maintain a register of 

Il .... tonanoe 01], dId . 
.ogldor 01 mODey. Icenl8 money- en ert ID 
lend_. hio district and may r.move 

from it the name of any 
person who. in hiB opinion, iB not fitted for 
the prof.oBion of money-lending. 

14. A money- as defined by this Act 
shaU rem~ter himself as a 

Applicali... J .-. f'<!1_. 01' money-lendff' in accordance 
'th the rules made by the 

Local Gooernment der this Act at the offioe of 
the CoUector of the islrict or districts in which 
he carries on his ey-lending bwiness. 

15. When a per n applies to the Collector 
regist>-ation as a money-

tha ... oJlie._. the Collector shaU 
record his name i the register of money
lender, of the distric and shall grant him a 
licence permitting hi to carry on the bwiness 
of money-lending on ayment of such fee and 
on such conditions as t e Local GO'Vernmenl may 
prescribe by rules ma under this A ct. 

1&. A money- who violates any rule 

P_iu for 
br .... h oJ""". 

under this Act, shaU, 
onmction befo/e the Col
, be liable to a fine not 

to the ramO'Val of his 
'IUJm8 from the register money-lenders for such 
period as the Collector t inks fit. 

PTovided that the Col ctor shall pass no order 
against the money-lend under this section with. 
out giving him an apport nity of being heard and 
of producing such evid e as he may wish to 
produce. 

17. A n appeal shall it to the Commissioner 
from an order passed by the 

A~ • .... i.w aod CollpAm under the last fOT.' 
,..,....... 90i';;;f,Lection and a second 
appeal to the F inaneial missioner, pr011ided 
that when an original or is confirmed on first 
appeal a further appeal hall not lie. 

18. The period of lim tion fOT an appeal 
under last foregoing sec. 

umWutorl for J....~ I U f 1 da "1>PfdU. ....,n s run rom t Ie Ie 
of the 0 der appealed against 

and shall be as follows :-
(a) When the appeal . to the 

Commissioner .. 60 days. 
(b) When the appeal I to the 

Financial G issioner 90 days. 
19. (1) A Financial missioner, Com. 
R' " om mis . or Collector may 

...... 0 or. either of .is own motion or 
on the application of any po, y interested review 
and on so reviewing modify, reverSe or confirm 
any order passed by kilnsel or by any of his 
predeoessors 'n office, . as follows :_ 

(a) When a Commis . thinks it -.s. 
sary to review an order which he 
has nol himself PaAfed. he 8haU ob
tain the sanction. ~ review of the 
Financial Comm~ and when 
a CoUector thinks iI ~ary to ,.. 
WHo any order W1Hch he hal 
fIOl h1mB.1f passed ~ Ihall obtain 
the ,anction to ~ of the Com
miuioner. 
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10. No claim for tbe recovery of a debt 
ad vaneed after the date on 

Bar to claim by which the provisions of 
unlloeDBOd money- • • d t tb 
I •• der. thIS Act m regar 0 e 

. licensing of money-lenders 
come into force sball be entertained by any 
Court, if tbat debt was advanced by a money
lender whilE> hiB name was not· bome on the 
register of licensed money-lenders. 

11. The Local Govemment shan, subject 
to the condition of previous 

Framing of rnl... publication, frame rules for 
carrying out, generally, 

the object ot sections 9 and 10, and, in 
particular, for the purpose of prescribing-

(a) the conditions whioh a perIOD shall 
fulfil ID order to have his name 
entered on the register of licensed 
money-lenders ; 

(b) the circumstancee under which the 
name of a person may be removed 
from the register of licensed money
lenders 

(c) the menner and form in which the 
register of licensed money-lend_ 
Ihall be maintained ; 

(d) the lOaie of fees which shall be 
oharged for the issue or renewal or
restoration of a licence. 

LABon: } Tbe 6th N oTember. 11136. 

I 
(b) An appl,-*1iorI Jor reIIiN oj an order 

8/vUl ~ be entertained un/eu " " 
made lin 90 day8 from 1M ptJ8ring 
oj 1M dt1r or ul1/1o" 1M appl\cafll 
satisfies the Financial Comltli ,
aWn.er, ommiBsiomr or Collectofo 
beJore W 1M application" made 
that M tJ8 IIljJicienl cause Jor 9101 
maki1l9 e applicaliorl witJIMI that 
pt1riod. 

(0) An ordt1r 81 II 9101 be modified or revt1r.ed 
uole" 'MORable notice has b_ 
!Jiwn Ioi the pa"",,s affected iMreby 
to appeIfT and be '.eard in supporC 
of the order. 

(d) An ordt1r qgainst which a1l appeal has 
been prtferred 8hall not be r6tliewed. 

(2) An appeal ~U nol lie Jrom an ordt1r 
refuring to review r oonfirm 011 appeal a pre-
.>ioua order. • 

20. No claim r r tbe recovery of a debt 
ladvanoed after the date 

PowerloGI.lm by Ion whioh the provision. of 
uDltoeDl8d moaey- • • 
lend... thll Act ID regard to the 

!Iicellling of money·lendon 
come into force shall be entertamed by any 
ronn if tbat debti was advanoed by a money
lender while bis namA was not home on the 
register of license~ money-lenders. 

. 21. (1) The 1 Local GoverflfMfIt may 

I make rulel flOt iflCO'llI". 
Pow.... 0/ 111. ,tenl with thil Chapter 0' 
L~ 9_ ... '11> ~ 
.. ake ,.Its. the Act Jor the purpOB .. 

of carrying out all or IJny 
of the provisionB thiB Chapter. 

(2) In partioul r and without prejudioe 
to the generality the foregoing pW'er the 
Local GOfeNImen , may make rulel :-

(i) pr .. oribirig the reaB01II Jor which the 
name ~J a persoll may be r87l1011-
ed fro:"" lhe regi8ter of licensed 
money\ZeniJ.erB ; 

(ii) the mann~aDd form in which the 
regis'e of licensed money· lenders 
'shall b maintained; 

(iii) the scale of fpe! which shall be 
char ged or the iBBue or renewal 
or resto~tion of the licence. 

Prwided that b ore making any rule. 
under the proviBion of thiB Chapter, the 
Locol G01le1'nment hall, in addition 10 
oli8ertling the ,rooed;llaid down in seotiofl 
21 of the Punjab Gen al Cia", .. Act, 1898, 
publilh by notification a draft oj theprOPOBed 
rttle, Jor the informal" oj perloue likelg '0 
be affected thereby, at I at thirty day. before 
a meeting of the PUfl.ja Legislative Council. 
The Local Governn,enl hall defer COfI.idera· 
tion oj Buch rtde, Ufl.til after lhe meeting oj 
the Punjab Legi8latiu ouocil nezt Jollow-
ing th, pubUcatitm of t draft, in order 10 
give any member of the nc" .an oP.portu-
nity 10 introduce IJ mot' for dUDtt8"tJg the 
draft· 

J. D. ANDERS N, 

Secretary. I.egitlative Department. 

ABNASHA SINGH. 

S8Ol8tary. Punjab Legislative COIlJICii. 
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UNITKD PROVHWES GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER~~O. 1932.~~31 
-----------------

No. 1996/IA. 

REVENUE (A) DEPARTMBNT. 

Dated September 7, 1932. 

The Governor in Counoil is pleasod 
to order thepublioation of the following 
papers regarding the Agrioultural Debt 
J .ag"tili:Lg~!ll~!t~e~" .for ~(!.n~tllf'1'fi~i.m~ 
tlOn;-Any OritlOlsms 'or oIilfiions reoelved 
within one month will be oonsidered by 
Government. 

By order, 
H. A. LANE, 

Secretary to Government, 
United Provinces. 

PROCEEDiNGS OF THE AGRICUL
TURAL DEBT ENQUIRY COM. 
MITTEE, UNITED PROVINCES. 

AGRIOULTURAL DEBT ENQUIRY 
OOMMITTEE. 

'Ohair'n.an. 

(1) Hon'ble Mr. E A. H. Blun'. 0.1.1Ii., 
O.B.IIi., I.O.S" Finance Member. 

"Mll'I1Iber •• 

(2) Rai ItajeshwariPrasad Sahib, M.L.O. 

(S) Khan Bahadur M. Mohammad Ismail 
Sahib, Bar ,·al;·!.-w. M.L.C. 

(4) Khan' Babadur 'Maul vi Fasih-ud-din 
Sahib, !I.L.O. 

• (5) Khan Bahadur SaiyidJ:afer' Hosain 
Sahib, Ba ••• at·Law. M.L.O. 

(G) Rao KrishnapalSingll Sahib, M.L.C. 

(7) Khan Bahadur Maulvi Muhammad 
Obaid-ur-l~abman, Khall Sahib, M.L.C. 

(8) Brijnandan Lal. Esq.. Bar •• at.Law. 
M.L.O. 

(9lRai Bahadd~ Babu Awadh Bibari Lal 
Sablh. M.L.C. 

(10) Rai Babadur Babu oJo.wahir Lal 
Singba Sahib. 

(11) Pandit Shree Sadayaban Pande Sahib. 
•• L.O. 

. (12) Rai Babadur Thakur Hanuman Singh 
Sahib. M.L.C. 

(13) Sbaikh Mubammad Habib·ullt>h Sahib, 
O.B.II .• M.L.O. 

(141Rai Bahadur Kunwt>r Surendra Pratap 
Bahl Sahib. II.L.C. 
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(I5) N .. wabzada Mubammad Liaq .. t Ali 
Kh .. n, B .. r.·at-LlIow, M.L.O. ( 

(IG) Rui S .. hibLala Anand8aTllp Sahib ' 
M.I..C. ' 

(17) Knnw .. r JagbbanSingh Sahib. M.I.a. 

(lS) Hon'ble Raja Sir Moti 'Chand. Kt., 
C.I.B. . 

(19) Dr. Radha Kamal ltulierjee. M.A •• 
Ph.D. 1'rofe880r of Eoonomics. Luoknow' U ni
versity. 

(20) M. L. Sah. Esq .• M . .A..LL.ll~,Allnor,. 
. (Tebri House. Dehra Dun). . 

(21) Profes80r S. K. Rudra., 'l\!.A., Dean of 
'~Ii Faculty- of Commeroe; Allahabad U n.ver
Slty. 

(22) Thakur Munesbw .. r B .. khsh Singh 
Sahib. M.L.C., 

(23) Il .. bu MadhuBudan Dayal Sahib. 
B .. nker; Hapur. 

(24) Sahu Jwala Sar .. n Kothiwal .. S .. bib. 
M.L.O. ' 

(~5) K. N. Knox. Esq., C.I.III •• 1.0.9., Settle
ment Commissioner. United Provinces. 

(26) P. :M~ Kbaregat, Esq •• I.o.i •• Regis'rar. 
eo-operabive SGcieties. United l'rovinces. > 

(27) Rai llahadnr PaDdit Ours8wak Singh 
U padhy .. Sahib. Deputy Registrllll', Co.'Oper ... 
tive Societies. United ,l'yovinces. 

'(28) Wajabat Hnsain. Esq., r.o.s: 

(29) A. A. Wangh. Esq., I.O.S. 

, (30) P. C. Mogh .... Esq" B.A., LL.B •• Depnty 
Legal Remembrancer . 

(31) Dr. D. L. Dubey. M.A •• Ph.D.'l'roCe .. o! 
of Economics. Meerut College.' . 

(32) Kh .. n. Bahadur Hafiz Hi~yat Hue .. in 

(33) Maulvi Sir Mohammad Yakub. Itt., 
M.L.A. 

-
Agenda. 

1. To determine" hat proposals for relief 
merit consideration. 

(.4 lisl 0/ .ubjeot. iii aUMM~.) 

2. To consider under ,what beads the 
varion. proposal. for relief should be groupe.l . 

8: To consi~er wb!ch '1iIIU~e&of proposald 
. reqnlre the earhest lIotlon po.slble and should 
therefore be de .. " with first. 

4. To form sub-oommittees .'for ,dealing 
witb groups of proposals. 

5. To arrange a general time-table 
work and reports Oil, recommendations. 
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LIST OF SUHJECTS. 

The various 8uggestions put forward m~y 
conveniently be grouped uuder a few heads. 
acoording to t~e nature. of the sa~c~ion re
quired for putting them Into elleot. If It were 
decided to adopt one or any of them. 

A.-PROPOSALS WIlllIN TBB EXISTING POWBBS 
OF TlIlI LOOAL GOVBRNHIINT. 

1. Debt Oonciliation, which involves 
wluntary composition of pre8~~t ~ebt aud of 
interest thereon through Con(lIlJatlon. ~oards, 
cOlPmittees or p<1.71chayats. Composition on. 
capital, past interest, future interest and 
instalments. if arri ved at by agreem~nt, dQ~s 
not necessarily involve legislation; but legiS
ation might be necessary or clesirable if cer· 
tain powers of settlement were oonferred 
(see under B below). 

2. Ex.cu~i1i. action to promote I'Jnd
mortgage banks. debt ... d~mption. soc~e'i ... 
co-op.rati1ie soci.ties.-Requlres legislatIOn If 
special powers of realisation are given to banks 
or to special types of societies (see 0 nder B 
below). 

3. Notification und ... 88ctio,. 61. Oivil 
Procedure Oode.-Exempting from liabuity to 
attachment or sale in execution of a dllcree 
such portion of the harvest as appears neces
sary for the purpose of providiug un til the 
next harvest for the due cultivation of the land 
and the snpport of the judgment.debtor and 
his family until the next harvest. 

The local Government can exempt all 
agriculturists or any class of agriculturists by 
general or special order in the Ga.ette. 

4. Suspension 0'1' re·a"rang6m.n~ of instal
mentl of arrears of taqavi. 

5. Alteration of the system of r.COllerll of 
arrears of ApricuUura! Department BISd·lo'Jn, 
Jor the fa!! In produce-value. 

B.-PROPOS lLS REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE 
AOTION. 

6. Geoorally, an Aqrioultu~a! Debts Reli.! 
Act. This could ombody-

(a) provisions enabling a debtor to apply, 
on low court-fees, to a court to-

li) issne notice to a creditor to state 
principa.l and interest due. 

(ii) reduce interest, 
(iii) fix instalments, 

(b) provision enabling agriculturists to 
,apply to a conn to fi" iostalments 
and rates of interest applicable to 
frtsk loans; 

(c) provisioo e"empting agricnltural deb. 
tors from arrest in execution of 
civil decrees (as in the Dekhan 
Agriculturists Relief Act) except 
in the case of dishonest transfer of 
property to avoid pnylPent; 

(d) provisions authorising repayment in 
kind of loans taken in kind; 

(6) provisions making irrecoverable at law 
loans which .represent more than 
a certain multiple of the rent of a 

. tenant. or of a class of tenants; 
and varying the multiple for differ. 
ent classes of tenant. 

It would be necessary to discnl8, if legisla
tive action on any of thele or .,ther points i. 
considered desirahle. whether it shonld deal 
with eaoh point by separate enactments; if nob. 
what subjects oan properly oome within the 
scope of an Agricultural Debt. Relief Act. 
The fewer separate enactment. the better. 

7. A Money·lend"., Ao'. which Gould 
embody-

(a) provision for regulation of accounta, 
&I in the P .... jab R~ul<1tio,. oj 
Accoun!, Act. 1930, which provides 
for six-mouthly statementa of 
acconnta ; 

:b) provisiou maki~g chargea ror expenses 
and the ilke by money.lender. 
irrecoverable at law; 

(c) provi.ion that no contraot for repay
ment of a money-lender'. loan shall 
be euforceable if there ia no note 
or melPorandum of' the contract 
made and signed by the borrower, 
or if it is proved that the note or 
memorandum was' not sigued before 
the money wa. lent; 

(d) provision empoweriug courta to 
dismiss suits brought by money· 
lenders for recovery of sums dU8 
from borrowers in distaut districts; 

(e) provision for the restraint and, if 
necessary, deportation of certain 
classes of peripatetio money· 
lenders; 

(1) provision making irreooverable at la ... 
loans which represent more than 
a oertain multiple 0' the rene of 
a tenan t, eto. 

(g) provision penalizing tho praotioe of 
taking thumb.impressions on hlank 
stamped papers. or of recording aa 
lent a Bum greeter than wal ao·. 
tuaUy lent, and the like. ! 

8. Bildemplio,. ofltortg'Jqe, Aor.-(In thet 
Punjab a landholder debtor of certaiu ?lasse9/ 
may apply to the Colleotor for redemption 0(; 
mortgage on the ground that h. has already, 
paid a snfficient sum by way or in~ere!t; and, 
the Oolleotor has the power to adjudge the 
mortgago fu!ly I!aid or to fill: ~he a~ouDI which. 
shall be paid In fall s~t18f&etJon of the:. 
mortgage.) 

9. Amen-lm ... t of tk. UBurioUB Loan" 
Act.-This inoludes proposals to limit the rates, 
I)f interest. whether by way of the muilPum 
rate which may be legal or the minimum rate 
which may be declared nsurious. or both; 
proposals relating to damaupat anu the like, 
proposal. declaring oompound interest on loans 
III kind illegal or usurious; proposals to, 
reILove doubts in the minds of COUrtS as to th. 
e"ercise of their discretion under the Act I 
proposals to nullify rulings of the courts wllicm 
impede the elfecti ve utilization of the Act, etc.; 

10. Amen,l",.,.1, 01 th4 Oontrace Aot.-(Id 
view of an alleged Privy. Conncil roling t.hat 
to prove that a trans&otlon waa .. nooonsclOn. 
able" it must be proved that the creditor wa. 
in a positiou to dominate the will of th~ 
debtor.} 

11. AmeMme,.t nJ the Tram!,'" of P .. ri· 
perty .4o&.-ln view of recolPmendatioDl that 
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every usufructuary mortgage·deed should hear 
on the faoe of it the date of final redemption; 
and that the la .. should provide for the auto
matio extinotion of land mortgages. 

12. Amrndmrnt of tM In.o/~7&lJY Act.
To reduce the minimum amount of debt to 
which the law appliea (at present Rs. 500); to 
make better and wider :provisions for reoeiv. 
ers; ~ prevent persons guihy of bad faith 
from being declared insolvent, eto. 0 

13. Am.ndmrnt oftM Ag~" T.nanGY AGt 
and thd Oudh &nt A et to enable exproprie
tary and occupancy tenants to mortgage their 
holdinge to land mortgage banks. 

14. llxt.nsioft 0/ tM B"'nddlkhand Losnd 
Alim,.tion Acl and B",nddlkhand BnOtl.'lllbw.d 
E.ta~. A ct to new areas j and amendment, 
e.g., d~clarin!l' I!"nd m?rtgag~ banks and co
operative sOCietle8 agrlcnlturlsts. 

15. A n Act con/''''''ng pOW'N. On CoU.e. 
10000 and Conciliation Boa,.d8, etc., in reap.ct 
01 d.bt ,./tt.m.nt, e.g., power to make aettle, 
menta of debt in the villages or at rural 
oentres, to settle ca'e8 at the instance of the 
debtor Or of the creditor only, to settle the 
repayment in kind of debts takeD in kind; or 
repayment in kind of debts taken in caah 
before ~n agreed date, de.6ning the limits of 
their opera tions, eto, 

16. A n Ad to eat,.blish land martgag. 
b,.nks and conferring certain powers and 
privileges on snch banks. 
C.-REQUIRING SANCTION AND ACTION BY THE 

HIGH CoUB"f J.ND CUIEB' CoURT. 

17. Amendment of ora... XX, th. Cim 
Proedu ... Cod ... n,i .... ecl ion 122 of 'he Aot.o 
to dnabll Gaurl. to fI;)fJ instlllmento ,.ft,~ decree 
a. well as before deoree, and to restore iastal
menta even if the deoree stipulated that on 
default of one instalment the whole beoomes 
due. 

AGRICULTURAL DEBT INQUIRY. 
Qu"tiO"nllird fo~ sup'rvi.o~ qa""ngos ,.nd 

InspdCtor. 0' co-op""atilld 800i.Ii". 
(NOTB.-Each qanungo and iusp..,tor will imme

diately .omplete the followlnl inqull"Y for sill: typical 
'fi1la, .. at hia circle •• lscting preferably thoae taken 
up for the Banking BDqUiry Commlttes. A. soon .. 
ho h.. answered tbo qUBBtioD. for tho IIrat village 
taken ,!p, be must immediately dBBpatch hi. "'port for 
that village to tho offioer noted belo ... and similarly 
with each village taken up thereafter. Ho must not 
dola, tbe reports because other villages remain tor 
inqull"J. BepU ... hould be .ent .. follows :-

From ciroles ic the To Mr. 1'. M. 
Allahabad and Agra di vi- Khangat, I.O.s., 
sionso Lucknow. 

From oiroles in the To Rai B .. hadur 
Benare. and Gorakhpnr Pandit Gnr Sewak 
diviaionll. Singh Upodhya, 

Luoknow. 
'rom oircles in the 

Lnoknow, F~ ... bad and 
Jhansi divis10ns. 

From oirole. in the 
Mearat and Rohilkhaud 
divisions. 

To Mr. Wajaha' 
Husain, I o.s., Sultan
pnr. 

To Mr. A. A. 
Wangh, 1.0.8., Meern~ 

Thelut repll .. must re.ch the olllcer conCBroed 
before JauuUJ' 18. 1932. They must rJI be .lgned and 
d.ted b, the qanuogo ani iDapoctorl· 

Dietriobl _________ _ 
Sub-division ________ _ 
Circle - _______ _ 

o 

A.-SHOST·"fBBH DEBT. 

(By ohort-term debt is mean' debt which is 
nsnally incurred from one ha"est to another 
for curren' requirements snch as seed. 
fodder, subsis~enoe. oloth, etc., by tenants as 
well as by zamindars.) 

I. -(a) To what extent: hilo'feshortoter~ 
loans incuTred before khll";'! 1338 Fa.li (1) 
been repaid, (ii) aocumulated withont renewal 
(iii) been renewed? ' 

(b) On what terms have they heen renew
ed I 

II.-(a) Is the amount of new short· term 
loans in 193\ muoh less than the amount 
nsnally granted before the fall in prices? 

(b) Ate repayments iu 1931 of old debts mnoh 
les8 than the amount of new loans gran
ted in 1931 ? 

1I1.-What steps have creditors taken to 
enforoe payment of outstanding debts? Have 
~hey sought the aid of the CivilConrt to en
force' payment by attachment of (,.) crops, (b) 
movable property? Have such measures beeD 
success fnl ? 

IV,-(a) Is there a rail in the number of 
cattle owned by cnltivators, and a rise in the 
nnmher of cattle taken on hire? 

(b) What prioes do cattle fetoh now on free 
sale and on forced sale as compared with the 
prices before the fall in prices of grain? 

V.-What is the present position as to the 
ability and willingness to lend ol-

(a) tenanb lenders; 
(b) omindar lenders; . 
(c) local bauias and petty nOD-agricnl. 

tural lenders; 
(d) IOhuk,.r. and other large-acale pro

fessional lenders; 
(d) peripatetic money.lenders-kiatva. 

las, Kab1!.li., EII"hia" etc. t 
VI.-(,.) In what ways has the fan in prioes 

altered the oonditions on which shortJ..term 
loans are grauted, i.e., in respect of ratea of 
interest, the secnrity required, Or in other 
respects ? 

(b) Are more debts DOW recorded by bO:1d 
(pro-note) than by ledger (b:J~ikha!a) entry 
or da,t gardan (without entry) than formerly, 
or vic, varlO ? 

(c) Are moreornamenta and other house
hold articles being pawned or aold than be. 
fore t 

VII.-Ir short-term loans have hecome 
lCaros or nnobtainable, are there any insbanoes 
in whioh-

(a) oulturable land has remained fallow 
for want of capital, for seed, eto,; 

(b) onltiva~rs have had to go without 
the means of aubtiatence. t 

VII I.-To what extent have oultivators 
voluntarily retained, for snbsistenoe, aeed and 
profit, more or le.8, of the prodnce of the last 
rabi and lr./vJ,.I( orops than formerly t 

IX. -To what extent has prodnoe whioh 
the agricnlturists wished to sell remained in 
tbeir haud. owing to absence of buyers? 
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X.- A re there ioatances where the lender 
and t.he borrower have compromised for pay
ment by inatalments, of a sum which ia les8 
than the accumulated debt (including interest) 
due? 

Give details of any such inetances, with 
any particulars as regards fmture interest, and 
state whether tbey are oommon or not? 

XI.-Would lenders and borrowors weloome 
an instalment scbeme, than is, a scheme for 
settling accumul~ted debts an~ interest by 
fixing reasonable Instalments whioh borrowerl! 
c?uld pay; if so, on what oondition ? 

XII.-Can you suggest any means of sett· 
ling cultivators' deb~s so as to preserve their 
rights and p~wer of borrowing without injur
ing the,fair rights of lende1'8? 

B.-,LONG-TEBllI DEBT. 

(Debt taken for a period of not less than 
one year by zamindars as well as tenants.) . 

XIlI.-(l) 'Ilowhab extent have long-term 
debts incurred before /chari! 1338 (i)· been 
repaili, (ii) acoumulated without renewal, (iii) 
been renewed? 

(2) On what terms have unpaid loans been 
renewed? 

XIV.-To whab eztent have creditors 
sought to enforce payment of those debtl by-

(a) sale of property obher .han laud; 
(b) 8&le of laud; 
(0) in o'her ways I 

XV.-Have indebted proprietorll been able 
to .:ompromise with creditorl fer paymen. ef 
leiS thaD the capital and interea' due, and fol' 
inatalmentl t . 

Give de.ails of any nch oompromiaee. 
XVI.- What difference i. there DOW, in 

the terms of in'erest, mortgage, eecuri ty 
required, etc., on whioh long-terms debts may 
new be 0 Dtained, cempared with terms before 
the fall in prioee ? 

XVII.-Is the sale of land increasing? 
Who are the main olaaaes of vendors and pur
chasers in yeur cirole t Is sale by agricul tur
ists to Don-al{riculturistB increasing eince the 
the fall in pnces, or not? 

XVIII.-Is there a desire fer restrictiene 
eo the sale of land in your oirole i i.e, (er 
having leme sort of Lond AlienatieD Ac' ? If 
Ie, among what classel dees it ezist P Is this 
desire eppesed, and by what olasses t 

.XIX.-Con ycu luggelt anr means ef 
mamtaining proprietary rights WIthout injur
ing. the pewer of preprietors to borrow fer 
theIr Deeds ? 
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-- ------------- - ------------ ------ ------ ----------

Summary of replies to questlonna.ire on agricul
tura.l debt Issued with Revenue Secretary's 
no. 18-B/I.B., dated January 6, 1932. 

(Repli~ c07lctt'71i7lQ some 2,500 villages katl8 
been ,.",,<itlea.) 

I.-Meerut and Robi1khand divisions. 

(Percentages or figures afe given where 
there are sufficiently definite replies for a 
sufficiently large number of villages.) 

A.- SHORT-TERM DEBT. 

Question I.-Repayment ana l'elutDal 01 
short-term loam. 

_DiVIaIO"'1 Amoun' repaid: up_ 

I NO'hiDll·110 per 115 per 150 per Over 150 
cent. ceut. een'. per oent. 

MeerUI"I-a - i gS 88 20 11 per 
, oea.. of 

vlIlag ... 
Robll- 19 

I 
6 110 

, 
'0 115 per 

khoDd, i OBDt. of 
, I villag ... 

Renewal of loans.-Figures vary; aome 15 
per oent. of renewal loana were renewed in 
Meerut di vision; some 4.0 per cent. in Rohil
khand. 

AoCt£mulation of debt.-In Meerut diviaion 
much more than balf the debt now represents 
more than three years' rent: in Rohilkhand 
the proportion of debt representing more than 
three years' rent has risen from aome 12i per 
cent. to some 50 per cent. sinoe the fall in 
prices, 

Terms for renewing aebt.-On the whole, 
little ohange; moatly on firm promise to pay 
in the rabi, or one some payment as e"rnest of 
good faith. 

Question n.-Amount of netD loans.-In 
Meerut division, about 25 per cent. of what was 
gra;nted before the fall in pricea i in Rohil
khand, about 50 per cent. 

The amount of old debt repaid is, in 97 per 
cent. of villages, much lesa than the amount of 
fresh loans granted. 

Question UI.-Steps taken to enforce pay
ment.-Both divisions report that in two-thirds 
of the villages no legal steps were taken
ohiefly owing to expense and to amaH hope of 
lInccess. In 20 per cent. of villages executions 
were attempted in a few oases, with little 
snoceas I and with comparative auooesl in one. 
tenth of the cases 'i". which they were attemp
ted, 

lQuestion IV.-Deoreas8 tn number of oattl. 
ks d.-{By villages investigated)-

Decrease Deorease 
Division. No ieoraaae. up to ~6 mare 'hoD 

per !,en" 15per .eD'. 

Mearat " 10 per OOD', 80 per aent. 10per.ent. 
Rohllkha.a " 115 .. 70 ,. f .. 

There is apparently little rise in the num
ber of hired cattle j but there is reason to think 
-that there ia a large rise in the number of 
cattle _ purchaled. by instalment and virtually 

hired, inasmuoh as instal mentl could not be 
contioned and the eattle were returned to tbe 
vendor. 

])e1Jl'.ase ill tks prio. of call1e.-The fall ia 
about 80 per cent. on free I8le in both divisionl. 
The prioe on foroed lale il u8ually from two· 
third. (Meerut) to three-fourthl (Rohilkhand) 
of the prioe obtained on free I&le. 

Question V.-Po.ilion Qnd oUitude oj 
le1aders.-Oeneral conolusion. are that, if fully 
repaid, lenders wi1\ now lend n1' to 50 per oent. 
of what they lent before; if not fol1y repaid, 
they wi1\ lend very little indeed. 

OJ clasees of undera, tsnants ".111 tlillag. 
bania. appear to be the worst hit by bad col-

,
Ieotions. 8ahul:al's, though badly hit, are 
more unwilling than noable to lend, as oom· 
pared with other classes of lenderl. 

ZaminGIII" are badly hit, except lamindar. 
who lend to their own tenante. The latter 
are willing enough to I end: the tenant is in 
their power, and they still find the prospect 
of ejecting tenants and disposing of vacated 
IRnd attractive. Such money.lending lamin. 
darl are common in Dehra Dun and MUlall'ar
nagar, and frequent in Saharan pur, Bijnor Gnd 
Budaun. 

K,stwal<11 are of two kindl :-(a) Morad· 
abad kisttDa!as who lend in several diltricts 
adjacent to Moradabad. They have res trioted 
loanl aa they sull'ered losses; bnt leBl than the 
clalsel mentioned above. 

(b) Of peripats/io lender. of the Kabnli 
and Punjabi (o10th.seJling) type, reports are 
that they have lost very: little, are It ill ex
tending business, and are aa much feared and 
disliked as ever. There is lome danger of 
cultivatora resorting to them who wonld never 
have done so in ordinary times. 

Oo-operatitlt .oculi .. have sull'ered In Mor
adabad. Meerut and Bulandahahr, but 10 Bij
nor and Dehra Dun have dcne well and have 
risen in esteem since the fal1 in pricla, owing 
to marked contrast with the attitude of other 
lenders. 

Question VI.-T~rms lo~ loans.-In 
Mserut, a rise in rates of interest is reported 
in 40 per cent. of the inquiriel ; In ilohi!kh",!a, 
in only 20 per cent. The amount of aeounty 
hal increased genera\)y frOID 1 i to 8 times .of 
former requirements. One-third of the .In. 
quiries report greater demand. ~ to luret}es. 
Une-fifth report that the practICe of taking 
blank stamped papel'l!, or of recordiDg ~ lent 
some 25 per oen t. more t ban was lent, ,II pre
valent, and on the increase. 

It il reported that 80 per cent. of loans 
whioh were formerly dlletg,.raa.tt are now re
corded by pro-note. There i. also a hndency 
to IDbstitute registered doouments for debt. 
which were formerly pro-note debts. 

More omaments ha •• been sold and pawned 
than formerly; the evidenoe is indefinite, and 
the practioe not general. 

Question VII.-The AlDount of land lyiD;g 
fallow for: wa ut of, a bili ty to cnl ti vate IS 

trifling. _ Cases of serioul privatioD; ar~ !e. 
ported only in 7 per cent. of the InquIrIes. 
These are foond O8ua11y in respect of a few 
families only. Loss of land appear. to be 
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vety rare, thongh a few villages disclose con
siderable 1088 and migration by low castes. 

Question VlII.-RtllI1ltion o{ produce by 
tho pt'odu""r.-

DlvliloD. I L ... lhan .6.1 belon. More tha.a 
before. before. -

Mearut .. 65 per oeDt. S per cent. !l7 plr oeD'- -Rohilkh.D4 .. 90 .. !ill ,,: 8 ., .. 
In Meerut division it is fairly clear that 

thoae who had no hope of getting further 
loans retained more than uBual of their pro. 
dnce; partioularly Jata. 

Question IX.-Failur. to jintJ a m"rket lor 
protJuc. occurred,in ouly 8 per cent., of vil. 
lages, and that to a very amall estent. 

Question x.-Oompromues betw,.n londers 
un.' d.btor. have been oommon in only 4 per 
oent. of villages, and none at all was reported 
from three·fourtbs of tbe villages. Allow. 
ance mUlt be made for the secretiveness of 
lende .. , wbo are very reluotant to disclose any 
Buoh transaction, leat it be used a. a preoe
dent; Rnd for vsriation in the industry of, and 
time available to, inqoirers. 

The terms vary. but indicate a disposition 
to compromise for le08 than capital due, in 
tbe cale of really bad debts i usually for the 
sake of some immediate substantial payment
e.g., valuable miloh-cattle; at tbe other end, 
there is a disposition to reduce past and fnture 
interest to reliable olients who show sig!ls of 
becoming na.tJ.hand. 

Question XI.- Attitude to a aohem. 0/ 
•• "ciliatio" and compoaitioll.-

M .. ,vI. Bohil. 
kh ... d. 

Per Plr 
oent, aenl, 

(II OoOolle gODonloppolitiOD.. 9 9 
. (~I Landlr. In\I"I, oppole whUe 

borrowan. waloome •• 18 25 
f8) Lende"!, would agree, with 

.. (eguarda lind realonable 
eondl'ionl •• ... SIS 50 

(') Both Jender. and borrowers 
de8nilely walo.me .. 15 118 

The conditions ususUy cited are :_ 

Bor,oW8rt.-The instalmentl must be euob 
8S they can "'peot to pay, and fiud aooording 
to barvest i past interest sbould be reduoed; 
there sbonld be no, or else reduced, Cuture 
interest. 

Land ...... - Punctual payment of inatalmeMs 
Ie essential, there mllat be a penalty Cor delault. 
A lesser Ilumber illlist. on (II) return of tbe 
capital in every Ollse, (b) strict limitation of 
the number of instalments, (e) special faoilities 
for collection, on defaul t of payment of a 
reasonable instalment. 

Question XII.-Suggts/ed ".",ed'ea.-A.ny 
whioh are wortb praotioal consideration come 
under one or otber of the bead. lugges ted for 
oonlideration by tbe Debt Committee. Somo 
form of oonoilation by bing reasonable instal. 
ments ie .ug~e8ted in 50 par oent. of replies; 
limitation of interest by law in 25 por oent. 
No olher luggestionl find frequent repeti~on. 

B.-LoNG-l'IIBM DEBT. 

Question XlIL-Repaym.nta anti ".n<IUI
ata:-

.; Repaymen'. wheta debt ai .... 

~ -
0 '" . 0 .. • DivJsion. • ~.;; .. - cl '" - " " 0 ... 0 0 S: .so "' ... • _0 

'" .. .. .. .. " 
~ 

.... .... ~& 
·0 0 5° I!l po. po. 

Per Per Per Por Po, Per 
OIDt. 08nt. oen~. .oeni. Geni. oent.. 

Heerut .. 7 9S ., 17 7 7 
Bohilkhand .. 5 18 SO :as 19 6 

Very little renewal is reported. When 
renewal does occor, it.ia usually on a sub
stantial advance in tbe rate of interest and 
a rise of 100 per cent. in the secnrity. 
Clearly the prospect of acquiring a debtor's 
land still bas mucb attraotion for a oreditor. 

Question XIV.-Step. to enforce pa'V
m ... t.-In M,.r'll.t tbe law has been pot 1D 
motion in 85 per cent. of tbe villages reported 
on; in Rohilkhand in only 1 per cent. But 
so far, processes have been pusbed bome to 
final ejectment of landbolders in le.s than 
5 por cent. of cases where suoh proceedings 
were initiated in 1931. 

Question XV.-Oompromia'B have been very 

I 
rare. The reMon for tbis rarity, where given, 
is .chiefly that lenders are unwilling. They 
want tbe land, whiob, at tbe worst, is a good 
.. lock-up" investment. 

Question XVI.--Ohanll" '91 the term. for 
10anB.-In Mderuf tbere IS a rise (averaging 
50 per cent.) in tbe rate of interest in 40 per 
cent. of e8ses. Tbe requirements in security I 
have generally doubled. In some 10 per cent. 
of cases no ohange is reported. 

In Bohitkhand.-Tbere is a rise (averaging 
25 per oent.) in the rate of interest in about 
25 per cent. of cases. The requirements in 
seourity have riaan about 75 per cent. in 65 
par oent. of oases. In some 40 per oent. of 
oases no change is. reported. 

QuestioD XVII.- Sale of land.-In Meerut 
10 per oent. of inquiries repor' a rise in sale, 
in Rohilkhand, 20 per cent. Tbe rest report 
no rise, or else an actual fall, in sales. 

It il clear that voluntary sales are mucb 
1es8, owing to laok of buyers. This in turn 
is due to lack of capital; uncertainty as to 
prices; the greator protectioD !riven to expro. 
prietary tenants ainee 1926; etc. 

. The main .,~ndors are. J ats, T!,gas, Gujars, 
RaJ puts. Mushms (Meerut); RaJ puts. Abirs, 
Gujars, Sains, Brahmans, Muslims (Rol"t. 
khan d). Tbe main purcbaaers, in botb divi
sions, are decidedly y'ai~a'l. lI!ainly monel
lenders, Brahmans ana ;rata follow,-at a 
great distance. ' 

Qlles\loD XVIII.-Desire/or rest"clioll' On 
tit. eat. oj la'/ld.-M .. ~ut d~tJ"'''''-Ejghty_\ 
five per oent. of rephes d.lclose a desire 
(usually very strong) f.,. sucb restrictioDs on 
the part of the veudor-classes above mentioned. 
Ten per oent. of the replies .ay that proprietoll 

7 
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are indifferent. Five per 08nt •• ay that they 
oppoae the idea. 

I 
RohilkhlJr&d diflisioll.-Fifty per cent of 

replie. disclose a desire fN restriction. 011 tbe 
part of tbe vendor. classes above mentioned. 
Twenty·five per csnt. of replies indicate 
indifference. Twenty-live per oent. indicate 
oppositioa by proprietors. • 

In both divi.sions non-agriculturists strongly 
oppose l"estrlctIOOS. 

Question XIX.-Sugguted rMnediea.-Wbat
ever is wortb discu.sion comes within the 
suggeste" agenda. . 

\ 

in Meerul.-Seventy-five per cont. of 
replies favour restriction ·on sale· of land aod 
satisfaction of·debts by some form of usufruc
tuary mortagage, lease, etc., for a limited 
period. 

Twenty per ceot. of replies favour acom· 
pulsory or voluntary composition scheme of 
set· ling d"bt aod reducing interest ~fhout 
restrictions 00 tbe sale of land. 

T" Rolvilkh.ar&d.-Twenty per cent. of 
rel'lies fa.·our restrictions 00 sale of land, 
etc.; 50 per ceot. composition of debt and 
limitation of rate of interest; the rest mainly 
suggest expansiou of co-operative societies. 
establisbment of State banks, freer use of 
Court of Wards Act, etc. 

II.-Allahabad and Agra DivisioDS. 

QuestioD I.-Repayment' of ,ho~t-t •• m 
10111&8 are according to qanungoes, nil in 18 
per cent. of the villages inquired into; less 
than 10 per cent. in another at! per cent. rrom 
1~ to 25 per cent. in 30 .per cent. of tbe 
villages; from 25 to 50 per cent.· irH!O per 
cent. villages and more than 50 per cent. in 
14 percent. of the villages. Roughly repay
ments are about 20 per cent. in the Agra and 
30 per cent. elsewhere; while rfntwI11, average 
30 per ce?t. :rhe aotual figures obtained ·by 
co-operative Inspectors, however, shpw that 

t only 8 per cent. of the total umonnt or out
standing waS repaid as against· '2 per oent. 
in normal times, aIJd only 0 per Dent, renewed. 

Most of tbo renewals are on the .aMlle 
terms as. before, though in 80me cases the 
rate of IUterest has beell inorea.sed ann in 
others tbe produce of fields bas been bypotbe
cated. Occasionally instalments have been 
made and in special caS61! the rate of interest 
has been lowered. 

Recoveries of loans in kiod are much bet ter 
tban those of cash loan8. 

QuestiOD II.-The qanungoes' reports sholV 
that freah toans are half those advanced in 
normal t.imes; but tbe actual figures.or inspec
tors bring tbe figure down til 29 per cent. 

Rep«Ylllent, are said by qauun"oes to be 
half the amount of fresh borro'll'iug~ and the 
percentage worked out by inspectors comes 
to 64. 

Th, percentmge 0/ frtsk adllane" 10 oul
sta"dings has dropped from 58 to 12. Out
standings themselves baveincreaseti by 40 
per eent. 

Where the renl has been worked out it i8 
found that the loan outstanding ill 2. times 
the rent. Certaio inqnirie. in Agra show I 
\hat 25 per oent. of cnhiv .. tors are free from 

----------_. -----_._-

I debt; 30 per cent. have debts ranging rrom 
oDe to\hr~ years' ren.; aod 45 per Dent. 
have debtl exceeding tbree years' rent.. The 
average loan owed to • Doa.agrioultQ.ti •• ill 
higher than tbat owed to au agriouhari ••. 

Questi01l III. - The replies to this question 
are too general" to enable UI to draw any 
couaI oeions. AU ahat can .be said ill that a 
numher of C8sel sre taken to cour.. perhaps 
more than before, but in man! of theee oue. 
execution is postponed; 'II'hell it il enforoed 
the relults are generally said to be nnaati •• 
factory. It is mentioned that formeiylenders 

I uBed to in8ist on ~ortg8ge8 of I!,nd, buo now 
they do not, o'll'lng to the fall In tbe "alue of 
land. But tbe hauding aver of Drops BUd 
~attle ia not uncommon. 

(

Question IV.-The number of cattle owned 
now is t!"o-third. of the previous number, 60 
per cent. In Agra aud 70 per oent. i. A1laha. 
bad. 

The hire system is lIot pren.lent, but 
mutual borrowing is meotincd in several 
cases and appears to be Oil the increase. 

The price realized 1)0 free sale iB 60 per 
oeut. to 70 per cent of the former price, while 
tbat on forced 8ale is about two annas' iu the 
rupee leBs thau the prioe ou free 8ale. 

Question' V.--Reportt ot inspectors show 
. that. of the total amollnt owed 15 ·per ceut. 
is due to tenants, 12 per cent. to laudlord. 83 
per cent. to resideDt money·lenders, 31' per 
oent. \0 8ahukar. aud 9 per cent. to others. 
The figures given by certain qanUDgoes for 
Agra are 18 per cent., ~ ceDt., 16 per 
cent., 28 per oent. ana 6 per ceDt., respeo. 

I tively; it .eew landlords take tb. plaee here 
of re.ident money-lender8 to a certain uten .. J 

Tena"ts are mosLly unable to I~nd now, 
but many of them lend np to oDe-thud of the 
Ulual amouot. Landlords are also largely 
unable to lend. The cs.pacity of resident 
money-lenders has allo lIeen; considerably 
lowered, and now they caD oDly lend up to 
one-third of 'II'batthe, used to lend b.fore 
wbile some are· inaolvena. Big lender. oa~ 
lend. but are unwilling to do eo and have 
adopted a policy of great caution. Peripatetic 
leoders hav!: stopped their dealingl completely 
in som" places, but continue to flourish in 
otbers and' advanoe to tbe extent of half the 
amount they used to do before. 

Questi01l VI.-Very lew loans are advanced 
now. Those given to old and tried customers 
are' usually ontbe IBme term. as before, but 
tbere is a marked tendency to in'Crease the 

Irate of lallelest aad demau.d greater 8eourity. 
In lome plaoee the dIMtgardtm system 'bas 

praetitaily dieappeared, while in o~hera it Itill 
. continues. When euriee are made in ledgers 
the practice of takingthesignaturelof'borrow
erethereoo il on the increale. All are 

I 
agreed that pronote. are ... ken muoh more 
now than they used to be, and in .some C8.8el 
personal eecurity, perferably· thae of the 
zamiDdar, is asked for. 

The pa'll'Bing and eale of houaehold article. 
il on tbe increase and i8 due in part to lack 
of ·1DD08Y and iD part to the higb priDe of gold 
and sil ... r at preseD t. From Agra there '" a 
complaint tbat all IIbe arai.clee have already 
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(been pawned and there is now nothing leh 
for the purpose. 

Question VII. - Broadly speaking Innd did 
not remain {allow for lac~ of c!>pital, tbough 
stray oase. are mentioned. ·These may be 
due more to high renta than to actnal lack of 
ol1pital. it is quite definite, however, th .. t on 
the Agra side in a numbor of cales the cultiva. 
tors had to sow cheaper crops which did not 
require muoh ontlay and oapital. Instance. 
of tenants baving abondonod their cultivation 
are very few; but in a number of oases they 
have hllnded ovar their land temporarily to 
tbe lend~r and now work aa labourers or sail 
fodder, eto. C"ses are also mentioned ." 
persons blling unable to purchllSe clotb, wbile 
expepditure on ceremonies bas had to be cnt 
down very oonsiderably. 

. ~ Question VIII. -Tbo ml1jority of report. said 
that there was not euough produce and tbere
fore cultivators oould keep much les. thau 
usual. Tbi. i. borne out by the inspectors' 
inquiries which estimaw that not mure tban 
one·thirl': to one-half of the normal amount of 
grain Wl\S stored. Quite a numb.r of Report., 
however, state that about 25 per oent. more 
grain was kept than usual. 

Question IX. - All are agreed that there 
was praotioally no diffioulty about the sale of 
produoe. The ooly point mentioned in some 
reports is that the usual itinerant bllniG8 did 
not go to villages, the villagera had to take 
their grain {or sale to the market themsel vos. 

Question X.-Compromises are not geueral 
but have been made in a number of oases, 
chielly when ib is known that money will 
otherwise not be recovered. The terms of 
these oom promises vary aooordicg to the ca pa. 
oity of tbe debtor~ to repay. In many oaseS r 
instalments hue been given and amouatsl 
both of prinoipal and interest have been I 
writ~en off, land has beoll handed over in liell ~ 
of debt, bullooks and carts have been given' 
up, eto. Compromises are more freqaent on I 
the Agra side, while ~Isewhere ext~nsiona 
have been given. Quite a number of reports 
definitely mention tbat the instalment system 
has not been a 8uooe83 and ~he lendera complain 
that the instalments have not been paid in 
time. 

Question Xl.-It would appear (rom the 
reports that borrowers expeot that when fixing 
instalments part of the interest should be reo 
mitted and the rate of future iotere,t should 
be lowered, Lenders on the other hand insist 
that they must have some security for pune· 
tual repaymeuts of their dues, and suggest 
peualaotion luoh as oharging a higher rate of 
Interaat, oanoelling instalments, etc., in case 
of failure. . 

It is also mentioned that lenders are more 
than willing to oompromise where there is a 
co,operative sooiety. as they kr,ow that the 
debts 01 the latter will have preferenoe. 

50 per oent. of outatandings. Renewals are 
resorted to only in order to evade limita~ 
tion. Usually the renew.1 i9 at the old rate 
of interest, but sometimes it is increased. 
Quite often greater security is demanded, in the, 
shape of mortg.ge .either of landed property or 
of movables, particularly ornaments. Occa
aionally tile rate of interest has been reduced, 
particularly when addition .. 1 security has been 
taken. 

Question XIV. -Action in court has not 
been resorted to generally. The sale of land in 
execution of decrees is nob oommon, bllt sale I 
of crops and movables is resorted . to a larger 
edent. Most 01 the reports indioate that 
execution proceedings were not suoceesful. 

Question XV.-There are very few com
promises in long.term loans • 
. Question XVI. -Most reports sholv that there 
is no ohange in tile terms but point out that 
llwls....arIL pr.ll.lltically_ ... ,UIlobtainable. Others 
state that the rate of interest bas been in. 
oreased and the security demanded is doubled. 
A loan i8 now advanced only to the edent o~ 
half the e.lima~ed present value of the land, 
which in its turn is about h~lf the former value, 
while formerly loans were advanced up t 
three·fourths of the value oC the laod. In 
other words borrowers can now only get Rs ,l!5 
from tile Same land from which they could 
formerly ge~ Rs. 75. It is also pointed out 
that lan_d_.is .. no Jonger. ,regarded. bY_JDQD8T· 
le~<!ers i.. good. security and in many oa~es 
triey prefer ornaments to be mortgaged With 
them. 

Question XVIl.-The free sale of hnd ie i 
said not to be increasing. chiefly because there, 
are no purchasers. In m~ny cases money· , 
lenders were forced to pnrohase the laud : 
though they did not waut to do so. as no one .\ 
else waS prepared to purchase it. Jat. on the 
Agra side and Thaknrs "nd Muhammadans 
elsewhere are the chief vendors, while Vaishas 
aud to some extent Brahmans are among tbe 
main pUDCbasers. 

Question XVIIl.-Almost all lenders are 
strongly opposed to the Land Alienation Act 
being introduced: the views of t he borrowers 
seem 10 vary; the majority would like hs' 
introduotion, p .. rticularly where there are Jats. 

Questions XII and X[X. -The majority of 
the reports of qanungoes are in favour of-

. (i) reduoing the rate of interest where i' 
il exorbitant; 

(ii) fising instalments for repayments in 
- aocordance with the profits j . 

(iii) morbgaging tbe land fora fixed period; 
(h) giving tenants the right to snb-Iet" 

' mortgage and partition their hold
. ings; and 

(v) introducing co-operati ve societies. 

III.-Benares a.nd Gorakhpur divisions. 
Question XIIL-Repayment of long.term\ 

loans are generally very amall. In od per Question I,-Aocording to qanuugoes' reports 
oent. oC the villages inquired into they are repay",.nts ror the Benare. division are about 
nil; in 16 fer centl. they are le88 tban 10 I'er 40 per cent. and renewals 15 per cent., the 
oen1l. of outstanding j in 14 per oent. they are remaining 45 per cent. has aocumulded. For 
from 10 to 25 per oBnt. of olltetandings; in 6 the Gorakhpur division the figures respectively 
per cent. they are between 25 to 50 per oentl. are 35 per cent., 10 per cent. and 55 per cen'. 
and in another e pllr oent. they are more thlln The ac'ual figures obtained by co-operation 

688 
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inspectors for Benares and GOlakhpnr are 
about 30 per cent., 15 per cent., ard &5 per 
cent. 

The t~rms of the renewal are generally 
the same a" before, componnd interest being 
charged. It is only in rare cases that the rate 
of interest has been raised. 

Recoveries ofloans in kind are very mnch 
better t han of cash loans. 

Question II.-The reports .of qanungoes' 
record that fresh loans are" mnch less" than 
those advanced in normal times; according 
to inspectors the figure works out at 40 per 
cent. 

Repayments are said by qanung,)es to be 
half, but according to inspectors, 70 per cent, 
of fresh borrowings. 

Question III.-Both inspectors .and qanun-, 
goes agree that the aid of the civil conrt to 
enforce payment has not been invoked to a 
greater extent. CredItors were generally 
satisfied with taq "Il. and handing over of crops I 
and cattle by the deb\orB to the extent they 
could. The Kabnlis, the Punjabis, and tbe 
Harias appear to hove continned to harILss the 
cultivator. They are going strongly in One 
of their favourite district Jaunpur. 

Question IV.- The reports show that there 
has not beeu au appreciable fall in the nUIll
ber of cattle owned, except, of course, where 
they were carried away by disease, but they 
are roported to h .. ve deteriorated to some 
extent. The hire system is reported to be 
not prevalent but mutual horrowing is some
what on the increase. 

I Cattle fetch now on free sale or forced 
sale only about 6 per ceot. of the former price 
fetcbed respectively on those occasions. 

Question V.-In the case of (a) tenant 
l.nderB, I b) f1 mindar lend.rs and (c) local 
bani"B and petty non-agricul!uris! lende"s, it 
is said that their credit and capacity to lend 
have both been affected by agricultural depres
.ion, and they are not able to recover lheir 
loaus to any great extent. anci therefore tbeir 
ability ,to lend has gone down to about one- f 
third of what it was before. Sahukar. and 
oth,r large Bcals proje8sional money l ••• der. 
are unwilling to lend unless a higber rate of 
interest, and greater securities are offered to 
them. Peripatetic money-lenders do not 
appear to be worse off and are not unwilling 
to lend on pro notes. 

Question VI.-Shorb-term loaDS sre strictly 
confined now to old customers and are fewer, 
but the terms are the same .. s before. 

Though the aastgard<J" system has not 
disappeared pro-notes are now taken _ much 
more than they used to be before . 

. The pawning and sale of ornaments have 
Increased. It is complained that they do not 
fetch more than half the price they ueed to' 
do before, chiefly because of tbe scarcity of 
money. It is also said that there is little left 
of them with the cultivator. 

Question VII.-"There is no complaint that 
cuhnrable land remained fallow· for want of 
capital, of seed, etc., but a large number of 
ca88S is mentioned. wh~re the cult~ lato! hail 
to sow cbellper or wfenor crope whloR did not 
require much investment or necessitate, , 

\0 

borro" ing .. Oases aro .Iso mentioned" hore BUb. 
tenants had to give up their land on account 
of high rents or tho dehtor. handed over tbeir 
land tempor • .rily to the lel\dortl and nolY_WCU'" 
os their labourers. -.- . -Cases where the cnltivators had to go with-
out the means o-f subsi.teoce are fe'v. but 

I cases where they hue to be satisfied with one 
meal a day are mony. For want of sufficient 
money a number of weddings had to bo post-
poned or performed at reduced expenses. 

\ 
Cases of insol vent cultivators and petty money. 
lenders are also mentioned. 

t Question VIII.-It is reported that culti
Iltors oould retaill less or the prod uce al they 
Ild .to sell a lar,(er qUllntity to plly the rent; 

but ID some oo,es abuut 25 per cent. n1tre 
grain was kept th~n usual. 

Question IX.-As a rule nothing remained 
for wllnt 01 buyars; bot reports from Ba,ti and 
Benarea state that potatoes rotted al markets 
remained unfavourable througl~out for tbem, 

Question X.:-Oompromisel are Dot goneral, 
and tbe inquirlDg o'lioials found it diffionlt to 
say whether tbey hlld been re80rte~ to in in
creasing numbera. In cases where thoy hod 
been made the terms wero the same that they 
were usually effected on before, viz., letting 
off of a pCoJ'tion of the interest, or & portion of 
the w hole accumulated amount, or paymellt 
by instalmentl. It is said that the lenders 
complain that tbe instalments are not paid in 
time. 

Question XI.-Londers an,1 borrowers 
would generally welcome an instulmeut soheme 
on the following conditious: -

( .• ) Borrowers elpect that part of the a", 
cumulated interest should be remit ted aud the 
rate of future interest appreeiably lowered. 
(b) Lenders ask for some Ihcnrity for punctual· 
payments 01 instillments. (c) Neither wants 
dirsct official settlement by officials, bot want 
settlement by panch,.y·.,. By official inter· 
ference lendera fear their dnoR would be 

-greatly reduced, while borrowers think tha~ 
lenders would refuse to disclose the actual 
amonnt lent, 81 in 80 many cases larger 
amounts bave been entered in tbe pro-notes 
than were aotually lent. 

• 
Question XIII.-In the C1se of lung. term 

debt. repayment. are mucb less than in t.hat of 
short-term loana, and renewals or aotion in 
courts were resoned to only w herd the ques
tion of limitation had come ill. The renewals 
were on the old rate of intereet, but often 
with additional security. The percentage of 
those debts that accnmulated without reue Ivai 
is, according to qannngos, 65 per cent .. an] 
according to inspectors 75 per cent. 

Question XIV.-It does not &ppear that 
creditors sought to enforce payment to a 

\ 

greater extent thlln hefore.- Bnt the 8ale of 
lan<i, crop or cattle fetched less price than ,it 
did before; aDd also there were cases of resls· 

, tance to the attaohment and .ale of crop 
Question XV.-[ases of compromises wero 

negllgible. 
Question XVl.-The majority of reports 

say.tbat there is no change in the rate of 
interest particul&rly iD tbe areas round ..bon' 
~itieB ; but all reports are unanimous in Bayiug 
... -
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that, the vBlue of land haviog faUaa, the aecu- , 
rity demanded ia 50 per cent. m Jre and some-
time even doubled. . 

Question XVII. -The .ale of lan<l is not' 
increasing, nor is aale by agriculturist. to non-I 
alS'ri~ulturi8to incre''Biog .ince the r.,11 in prices. 
10 ccrtain areaa of Gorakhpur it is said that 
Marwnri., having lost their trarle to a great 
Bltent, are purchasing land. 10 is als, said 
tha~ outsidera are shy of porchasing village 
land. There is SOme unwillingne .. on the 
part of mortgagor. to redeem uaufructuary 
mortgagee because of .carcity of monoy and 
fall in Ihe value of land. 

Question XVIII.- In many ca.ea villagers 
do no~ uDder.tand tbe import of a Land 
Alienation Act. Speaking generally, howevAT, 
Don-agricultural. lenders are opposen to ito 
introduction while agriculturis' s borrowers 
favour it. 

IV,-BuDdelkha.ud, 

Question I.-Grain loans were repaid either 
fully or to the extent of at lea.t 80 per cent. 

Cash loana "ere repaid to the extent of 25 
per oent. Bauda is an exception with .. rep .. y. 
ment of between 40 to 60 per ceot. It ie 
expl .. ined that in that district there were large 
rep~yment. on account of !aqa.vi, and that 
1338 Fa.1i barve.ts were good. 

The renewals were to the extent' of 15 
pel' cont. in Jhansi and Banda, only a few in 
Hamirpur and about 40 per cent. in Jalalln, 
They were made after compounding interest 
with principal and t-reatingthe aocnmulated 
sum a. a fresh loon mostly at the old, and in 
few cases at a higher or reduoed rate of 
interes~. Gr .. in loans were renewed after 
converting them into cash and charging 
interest at Rs. 2 to Rs. 3.2 per mensem. "rhe 
former is the commonest rate. 

Aocording to ~he inspeotors, repayments 
were to the extent of 65 per cent\, (inel udiog 
co-operative society loaus, and 4~ per cent. 
(excludmg sooiety loans). . 

Question II. - Grain loans were ad vanced 
to about the same extent as iu a normal year. 
In Hamirpur, there were ooly .. few instances 
in whioh new luans were much lesa thao the 
amount u.ually granted; but the remain. 
ing two districts report tha.~ the· new loans 
were much les.. Repa.yments were generally 
les8 than thA amonnt of new loaos; but iu 
Hnmirpur, there are a number of oases in 
whioh they were l"rger. 

Questiou 1II.-The aid of tbe civil court 
bns been sought on a very small soale, and ( 
executions have generally been unsnoces.ful. 
Crops have not been attached, but oattle have 
been sold in a few cases. 

Question IV. - The number of cattle h .. 
fallen, but it is expla.ined th"t the fall is, 
largely not of plough cattle. Cattle were 
sold for the pay men t of rent, taqavi and other 
debts; but cattle disease wa' prevaleut in 
Jhansi and Hamirpur. Acoording to co-oper
ative inspectors, the f .. 11 is 16 pet cent. 

The system of hiring ca'~I" exists on .. 
very small soale; but where it ezists, the 
number of hired oattle bas increased. 

District reporte show that the price of 
oattle has fallen by 50 per f)en~ A.oording 

to co-opGrativa in.pectors, the rail i. 27' per I 
cent. 

Questiou V.-The lending ability of all 
classes of money-lenders ha9 diminished. 
Grain loans are, however, being· advanced a8 
n.ual and cash advances are easily m·\ue to 
tried customers. 

(a) rona,,/ ten~or8.-Their' ability has 
diminished and they lOra nn willing also. 

(b) Eam'nda.. lenders.-They advance \ 
grain loana largely. 'I'heir position is the 
.ame as that of tenan blenders. 
. (c) Pelty professional mon'y·l.nd.rs.-
Their ability ba. also decreased; bnt thet 
are more· unwilling than unable to advance 
cash loans, Grain loans are being, advanced 
as usual. 

(d) Th. biggo,. pro! ••• iolja.l monoy·l.na.,.s 
are reluotant to advance loans owing· to 
smaller repayments. 

(0) Kistwala8 are doing theirbu.iness 
more willingly than any other class of 
lenders; bnt they have also s'opped lending 
in a few villages. 

Question VI.-'I'here has been no change 
in tbe rate of in.terest. J..2~~t~U!~lli;,y 
for loaDS is demanded. 

Bonds are more in vogue now. But in a 
number of villages no change has been made 
in the system of bahikh'Jta or dastgardan. 
A:cGrding to the. figures of tbe co· operative 
inspeotors, loans were taken as follows:- . 

NormtlZ. In 1981. 

o Ogo"! •• 1 It 

[ 

Daolgarci<O.. ill p"" ... nt. Ii per .ent. 

BGhiklua'a •• 18 pel' cent. 19 If 

Bond • • • • 61" 66 HI --Loa os by bond have inoreased. D"s/gardan 
lo .. ns have decreased. There is DO c/tange io 

. others. The inspectors' figHres deal .with only 
five villages. ' 

Gold ornaments ,ne being soM more now, 
Bandll explains that this is due to the rise in the 
v .. lue of gold. The pawning Rnd sale of Orn .... 
men ts and household articles are incre asing. 
Bnt tbere are numerous villages in. whioh 
there are no valuable ornaments, and therefore 
pawning and sale do not exist. 

Question VII. -There has been 110 rail in 
the cultivated area exoept·in three villal(es in 
Jbansi and three in Band~. The fall is dne, tc. 
lack of bullocks. 

There is no lack of means 01' snbsistenoe. 

Question VIII. -Jhansi and Jalaun report 
tbat the qu .. ntity of prodnce retained was 
sm .. lIer than that in a. normal year. Banda 
and Hamirpur report that in 50 per cent. of 
the vill"gea, either more O! the Same quantity 
of prodnce was retained, a' the cultivators 
were unwilling to Bell at low prices. 

Question IX.-There was no lack ol'-buyer~. 

Question X.- Jh,.nsi reports that there are 
good many instances of compromise by instal
ments to be found in this district. Actnal 
instances reported by Jhansi and the other 
three distriots are however, only a few. 

Question XI.-Borrowers woold wolcome 
an instalment scheme; but lenders are OppOS\l~ 
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to it, anlee. payment of instalmenta is guaran· 
teed. 

Questiou XIII.-Long·t.".m d.bta.-Loug. 
term debts were repaid to a very small extent, 
Jalaun reports give figures dealing with debts 
amounting to Rs. 18,710. Repafmenta 
were only 17 per cent. According to IUspe~. 
tors, repaymenfls were 25 per cent of the out· 
standing debte. The outstanding debts large. 
Iy accumnlated without renewal. Renewals 
were made mostly where the debts were be· 
coming time·barred; and they were made 
alter compounding interest with principal and 
generally keeping the rate of intel-suun· 
changed. In a very few cases. instalments 
were fixed on the condition that if any instal. 
ment remained unpaid, the debtors would be· 
come liable for the payment of the whole debt 
at once. 

Question XIV.-Repayments by sale of 
cattle have been frequent. Civil soits have 
been filed in a very few cases i and no other 
special step has been taken. 

Question XV.-Hamiryur reports that com. 
promises for repayment 0 debt. by instalments 
are common. Only one instance is, however, 
given in which a compromise for the payment 
of \ess than the capital and interest due was 
made. A few instauces have been supplied by 
Jhansi also. No instance -has been given by 
Banda, and only one, by Jalaon. 

I 
Question XVI.-The ra\e of interest has 

remained unchangedi The value of land has 
fallen. Higher security is now demanded. 

Questions XVII and XVIII.-A Land 
Alienation Aot is already in force in Bundel· 
khand. 

V.-Ondh. 

Question I.-The totlll IImount 0/ debt, ac. 
cording to ihe figures supplied by inspectors 
has increased by 20 per cent. in a year and ~ 
half between July 1, 1930 and Deoember 31 
~931, i.e.,~ince after the fall in prioes. Th; 
IUcrease In short· term debts alone is 26 per 
cent. 

lUpaymeftt. in 1~31 amounted t~ 83 per 
cent. of the outstandmg debts at the beginUlng 
of 1338 Fasli. 

Accumuilltion. without ,.enewal. were 60 
per cent. of the outstanding debt. Renewals 
were 7 per cent. 

lUnewal. were generally made in those 
cases where the period of limitation was ahout 
to expire. Debts were renewed after com. 
pounding interest with principal and treating· 
the aceumulat.ed 8um· as a fresh loau. The 
future rate of IUterest Wag commonly the same 
~s the old rate. Instalments without foture 
lIItereat were fixed where the creditor realized 
that re~ayments werE\. otherwise inpossible. 

Gram d.ebts wore repaid fUlly in most 
cases, a_nd In no case was repayment lower 
than 110 per cent. What Was not repaid Wag 
generally converted into and recorded as cash 
loans at the prevailing rate of interest, com. 
monly Rs. 240 per annu~ -

Question I1_-New IOlln. were 4040 per cent 
below the amount of loans in a normal year. • 

Repayments were smaller in amount 
than the new loans. ACCOrding to the 

\').. 

cu-operative inspectors. the former were 400 per 
cent. helow tbe latter. 

Question 111.-No special steps have heen 
taken to enforoe payment of outltanding 
debte. In a few o&see ci vii Buits have been 
filed and decrees e.cecuted, but the number of 
such suite doel not appear to have risen after 
the r .. ll in pricee: 

Money.lenders are waiting for the robi 
harvest for t.he realization oC their old loan •. 

Question IV.-The number of o .. tlle of all 
classes has fallen; but the Call has been larger 
in other than plough cattle. The MI is 
largely due to the fall in pric,'s. Normal 
wastage w .. s not replaced i and in a number 
of caees, oattle were sold to pay the rent or 
to meet other expenses. 

Eatimates of the fall are 10 per cent. to 18 
per cent. 

Hiring oC cattle is not common. Where it 
exists. the numher of hired cattle i8 larger 
than before. 

The sy8tem of mutual borrowing ia 
reported to be oommon. 

The rail in the price of cattle is .. hout 30 
per cent. The f .. ll in Oasas of forced sale ie 
about the Bame. 

Queation V.-Every class of money.leuder 
has suffered in ability to leud. 

(II) Tenllnt lender. have suffered more than 
othera. They are 801 willing to lend as before; 
but they are very much less ahle. 

IU) ZlImi711a.,. le/ldere are lending to their 
tenants and labourers iu usual. Otherwise 
their position is 'the lame as that of tenant 
lenders. -

(0) Local ba.-"'lIs and petty non.agricul. 
turists are more unwilling than nn:.ble. 

(d) Bahuka.,.. and other large.acale money· 
lenders are less willing than resident money· 
lenders. They have, more than the latter, 
fel t the difficuhy in realizing old debts. 

(e) Peripatetic money-le71ders are in most 
villages doing bueine8s as usual. In a few 
villages, however, where repayments wers 
very small, they have stopped business. And 
in a few other villages, they started buaines. 
only in 1931. 

Question VI.-Loana in grain are being 
replaced by oash loans. There is also a 
tendenoy for a larger number of graiu loans 
to be recorded in cash. 

On the whole the rate of interest i. un
cbanged. The inA pectora' reports classify 
loans according to the rate of intereJI' charged. 
They deal with loans amounting to Re. 
33.33,8406. Fifty·nine per oent of the short. 
term loans have been ad vonced at R •• 2 per 
mensem, 23 per cent_ at Rs. 3·2 per mensem, 
140 per cent. at Re. 1·8 per mensem and 40 per 
cent. at a rate above R •. 3·2 per me!isem. 
The commonest rate is Rs_ 2 per menaem and 
that was tbe commonest rate before the faU in 
prices. 

A few villages report that loans are being 
advanced now for prodnotive pnrposes only. 

Grain loans are a tiil being recorded in 
uahikhlltll i and dll.tgal'da71 loans are stiil 
being advanced· by small agriculturist 
or non.agricoiturist money·lender.. There 
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is a rise in the nomber of loan. taken 
by cnltivators from their relations. These 
loans ara always da.tga .. tlan and wi~hou~ 
auy rate of interest. The professional money. 
leDders advance fewer cash loans witbout .he 
execution of a pro·note or some other doooment. 
Tbi. change has been taking place for a 
Dumber of years. since he fore the fall in prices. 
for the following reasons :-

• 
(1) A professional money· lender has some. 

times to go to courts. In court 
daB/gordan loans. the evidence of 
which is entirely oral. are dillicnlh 
to prove. 

(2) Similarly. the evidentiary value oC 
bahikh'lta is small. 

(3) When a bah,khata is filed in the conrt 
it is exposed to public view~ A 
bosinesl man. specially one like the 
local bania. is against public 
ellamination of his accoonts. 

(40) In any caso. the production of bahikha. 
ta means its being kept in deposit 
Cor a certain period. during which 
tho money-lender's bUline88 natur. 
ally suffers. 

The co·operative iDspecton have prepared 
returns shOll ing the amount of norm,.1 loans. 
and of those laken in 19a1. The loans have 
been olaalilied according to the manner in 
which they were ta~en or recorded. i.e., whe. 
ther tsken cl''''glJraan or on ugahi, and 
11 betber r,corded in bahikhata Or by bond (pro
note) 

The resuit i, as follows:":" 

Norntallo.... LOG""tI 1991. 
D.,/gMd ... .8 per ceDt. 41 per oeqt. 
Ugalli 16 .. IS .. 
B.llih""'" .. 81 .. 8 .. 
Bond 6 .. 88 .. 

The professional money.lender has ohanged 
his system of bahikhat .. and ad vancas a very 
much larger vulume of loans by honds. Dlu/ga,.. 
da .. and "gaM. loan8. the former advanced 
m~tly bYjetty agricultur'tllts !,od non.agricnl. 
turlS\S an the latter by peflpatetio money. 
lenders have undergone h~tle chang e. 

More gold ornaments are heing aold DOW 
generall y becauae of the rise in tho value of 
gold. O~her ornaments an.1 household articles 
are being pawned add Bold· in a larger number. 
Th~te are. however. a numher of Villages in 
Whl0h there are no valuable articles to be 
pawned or aold. 

Qllestlon VII.-A few instances ofinsignifi. 
oant fall in the cultivated area are reported. 
On the whole. no culturahle land remained 
fallow in 193 I. 

But there is evidence to the effect that the 
oropping ha. become poorer and that poorer 
orop. are replacing the better ones. 

There is no lack of means of subsisteoclt. 
In Sultanpur, "t any rate, the popUlation bas 
boen better led. 

Qu8ltlon VIII.-The rob. harvest lad year 
wa. poor. and Ma,.'(indifierant. There WI\8 
therefore a smaller stook than in a normal 
year. (rom wbiob tbe oultivators could 

voluntarily retain a less quantity for subsis· 
tence or otber purpose! than 08ual. 

Question IX. - A general opinion is held 
that last year more prodnce was sold by tbe 
cultivators nn their visit t~ markets tban to 
buyers in the villal!es. By tbe end of the 
year. the cultivators sold all the)' had. 

Qnestion X. -A. money.lender 6xes instal • 
ments Cor the repayment ofa lo"n only when 
he is con vinced that he will no longer continue 
lending tranMctions with the debtor. When 
such a settlement is made, it is generally (or 
the payment of a sum equal h the principal 
and acoumulated intereat: and no fnture 
interest is charg-ed. A port.ion of the accumu· 
Inted interest IS sometimes written off. bn/i 
only in those cases iu which l.a.t payments 
bave already blton equal to, or larger thon the 
principal. In no oase is a settlement made for 
a sum less than the principal. A number of 
instances of compromise by instalments bave 
been reported; but sucb compromises are not 
common. 

Question XI. - Debtore will welcome an 
instalmeut soheme if no fu~ure interest is 
cbarged ; but lenders are reported. in most 
cases. to be against il. There are a few instan· 
ces in which even the lenders acceph the ins· 
talment scale on the 'oon<lition that payments 
of instalments are guaranteed. 

Question XIIl.-Long.term d.bte.-Repay. 
men t. of long. term debts were very amall. the 
estimate for the whole of Oudh being 8 per 
cent. Moat nnpaid debt accumnlated without 
renewal; and renewals were made in the case 
of those loans which ,»'ere abont to be time
barred. Debts were renewed after adding 
intltreet of principal and treating the accn· 
mulated sum. as a freeh \oau, at the rate of 
interest being nsnally the same a. the old 
one. Sometimes mortgage. were executed . 
Ther~ is no instance in which instalments 
were fi.ed. 

Question XIV.-No special steps were 
taken in 1931. Instalments of civil suits and 
executions have been reported; bot they do 
not appear to have inoreased iu nnmber. Most 
of the executions were nnsucC8lsful. 

Question n.-A number of instances of 
compromise between indebted proprietors and 
their creditors have heen reported. 

. Question XVL-The valne of laud has, 
faJlen. Larger secnrity is now demanded. 
There is no change in the rate of interest; hut 
there is a tendency for it to rise. 

Qnestion XVII. -Transfers of land have 
not increased in the lase two years. 

The main classes of vendors in Oodh are 
Thakurs, Musalmans, Kayaeths aud Brahmanl; 
and the Inain classee of pnrcbasers, Vaish, 
Khattria, Rastogis, Brahmana and Kurmia. 

Thakur, ha ve a stronl{ .. clan" feeling, ) 
speoially in Hardoi and ISnltanpur; and are 
disinclined to &ell their landed property to any. 
one not belonging to their caste or snh-caste. 

QU8ltlon XVIII.-The oonsenl08 of opinion 
is againlt any restriction on the sale of land. 
There is very little suppor' for a I.and Alieu,· 
tion 4c~ . 
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OOVER~MENT. UNITED PROVINCES. 

REVENUS (A) DEPARTIIIENr. fJ 

Date,1 L ... ckn~w. Fel"uflru 15, 1932. 

COMMUNIQUI:. 

Ir will be remembered that in December 
last the Legislati ve Council recommended that 
Governljlent should appoint a Committee to 
investigate methods of relieviug agricultural 
deMo The Com:nittee appoiuted ill pursuance 
of the Council's resolution consi.ts of seven
teen non·offici .. l members of Council and other 
repre.,entati ve "~nd-holdel", law yers, baokers 
and members of the Universities. The otlleial 
members include the Finance Member (Chair
man), the Registrar aud Deputy Registrar of 
Co-operative Societios, the Settloment Com
missioncr and two 0 Dcers with sett.lement 
experience. 

The Committee held preliminary meetings 
on January 30 and February 1. anri considered 
the situation as it has developed since the fall 
in prices, in the light of replies to a question
naire involving summary inquiries into aHairs 
in some 2,500 villages all over the provinces 
by local revenue and cooperative otllcials, and 
in some cases by members of the public. The 
replies, as might be expected, indicate thaD 
repayments of loans have greatly decreased, 

'
~nd the volume of outstanding debt ha~great.ly 

-Increased. The amount of fresb credit avail
able to borrowers is now only nne-half to 

,one-fourth of the amuullt usually av"ilable 
'beforc the fall in prices. . 

The Committee informally discussed. and 
"rided to. 0. list of pr"poYals considered worthy 
of investigation in tlte effort to relieve the 
situation. The sU!(gestions mad~ cover numer
ous aspects of the probl·em. Some of them 
would require legislatioll. and all require 
careful detailed ,,.,amination of technical 
points, and of the eff~cts which they wOllld 
prod lIce, if adopted. 

The Committee, therefore, devoted its 

\

'attention to proposals which might relieve the 
situation lD the forthcoming rabi. leaving the 
wider aspect. of the problem to be cousidered 
at length and in detail by sub-committees 
formed to eumine sets of cognate proposals. 

They recommended that Govern ment might 
examine the possibility of adopting measures 
which would effectively enable debtor-culti
vators to retain sufficient of the crop for 
subsistence and due cultivation of the land, at 
the same time satiSfying the reduced revenU9 
or rents, an.l reasunable demands for debt 
repavment. The Committee _welcomed the 
idea' of attempting, by conoiliatiofl boards. 
committee., or panchayat., to settle the 
enormous burden of outstal,ding rural debt on 
terms which would take accounb of the fall in 
prices since the debt was incurred, and of the 
debtor's incapacity to repay on the scale in 

- force before prices fell_ 
Gov~rnment will take into consideration 

these recommendations of the Commi ttee, and, 
if legislation is required. will lay proposals 
before the ('ouDcil in due courSIl 

O. M. HARPER. 
$tc"el.u.ry 'tQ (l·over""lt.nt. 

Unite-:i j>rOfJinCC8, 

\1-\ 

REVENU& (A) DEPARTMENT. 

MISOELLANEOUS. 

March 21. 1932. 

No. 1i711/IA-93.-ln ezercise of the pOIYe .. 
conferred by seotion 61 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, Ihe Oovernor in Counoil i. 
plea.sed to declare that in the case of agricul
turists one-third of a judgmen,"debtor'. rab. 
crop of 1339 Fa.1i sh&1\ be exempted from 
liability to sale in execntion of .. decree. for 
the purpose of providing until the next h"rvea\ 
for the due cultivation of the land and for the 
support of the jud,l(mentdebtor and his family. 

H. A. LANE. 
S,crd'Ary. 

REVENU& (AJ DEPARTMENT. 

MISCELLolNIIOUS. 

March 21. 1932. 

No.1I76/IA-93.-ln supersession of noti
fication no. 1887/1-238, dated Oc.ober 7.1911. 
aud in exercise of the powers conferred by 
secti'JD 68 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908, the Governor in Council ill pleased'to 
deolare that, with effect Irom April I, 1932, 
the e:recution of deorees in casel in which a 
civil court has ·ordered any agriou Itural land 
situated in the United Provinces of Agra and 
Ondh or any interest in sl1ch land to be laId. 
shall be transferred to the Colleotor. 

FROM 

To 

SIB, 

H, A. LANE, 
S fer.tary. 

No. 616/IA-

H. A, LA NE, ESQ., C.I.B •• I C.S., M.L c .• 
SECRETABf TO OOVSRNMBNT 

UNITBD PIlOVINCU, 

ALL DISTRICT OFFICERS 
IN rllB UNlrllD PROVINCES. 

Dated Allahabad. Mareh 2~, ]932. 

RBVENU/c (A) DEPABTMENr. 

I AM directed to say that a notific ation 
under section H8 of 'he Civil Prooedure Code. 
declaring t\,at all deerees in whioh agricultural 
land has to be Bold s~ould be tral\lferred to 
Collectors. is under 18.ue. CertalU cas.eB of 
hardship have been brought to the nOUce of 
O"vernment in which aneestra.1 pro.perty hal. 
b"en sold at very low and unfair prloe. Four 
sach instances are quoted below:-

(1) 0. parcel of 22 acres was put np to 
sdo and bought for Rs. 18. 

(2) a property for which an 011 or of 
lb_ 80.nOO was refused in 1929, Bold 
for Rs. 3;,000 in 1931. 

(3) a property with a rent .roll or 
R8. 1.301) sol,1 fOT R8_ '1.000 In 1931. 
and 

(4 the highest bid· for a property, 
valued by the Collector at Rs. 62,000 
was Rs. 36.000: tl.e amount of dearee 
money to be satis6,,1 was BI. 56,000. 

• 
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2. I am therefore to ask you kindly to 
keep a careful watch on, euch case., aDd to 
adjourn sale. when you are satisfied that the 
rrloea offered are unfair. The discretion to 
adjourn 8ales il vested in you by lbe provision 
of ~ar.graph 10 of the third schedule of the 
Ci ,II Procedure Code. 

I have the honour to be, 
SIR, • 

Your most obedient servant. 
H. A. LANE, 

Seerda"y. 

No. 610-1/IA.-

COpy forwarded to "II Commissioners of 
divi.ions in the United Provinces. for informa
tion. 

By order. 
H. A.LANE, 

Secretary. 

SUIl·COldIllIrTEIii I.-(April 11 to 17, 1932.) 
Subjeots. Members. 

1. AgrlouU,uri,'-' noJiel 
Aot. 

1. Mr. K. }ri. Kllox (Presi
denl). 

!iI. Land Alienation Aot. 

8. Amendment 01 Agl'" 
TODaDcy aud Uudb 
Ren' Aot •• 

la. Rai Bahadar PandlL G. B. 
Upadby •• 

8. Khan Bahadur liafil 
Hida.Yat liu~"iD, M.L C. 

t. Hal Bahadur Tb"kur 
aADuman Singh, ., .L,C. 

6. Nawabnda MuhAmm;~d 
Lia.qaL Ali Kban, M.kO, 

G. Raja Sir Moti OhaDd, 
lAb",.,). 

7. Dr. D. L. Vuley. 
8. Mr. Wajah.' UUIBaiu, 

(Socretary). 

SUB-COMMIT1 BE II.-(,4 p~,z l!! 10 24, 19S2.) 
Sl1bjects. lIem bus. 

1. Uiurioul Loanll Ao'. 1. Kh-.o Dabadar Mauhi 
Fa.ih~ud din, lI.t.C. 
I !'roaident)., 

a. Oontraot Act. i. nAI Bahadol Awadh 
Bih!tori Lal, M.L.o, 

B. Rodemp.ioQ of Mm"· 8. Paodit Sbree Bllda.yatooQ 
gagea. I!ande. l! L.a. 

t. Tranaler of Property 4. Sheikh Mubammad 
Ao," Habibullah. M.L O. 

(4b ... ,,). 
6. 10101".D01 Act. 5. Lal.. MadbulDc!an Da .. 

yal. 
'8. nai RajesbwAri Pta .. 

lad, )I,t.C. 

7. Saba Jwala Saran 
KothiwaJa, .. L.O. 

a. .Rai n.badur Saundra 
Praiap S.hi, IiI,L Q. 

Idblonl). 
D. Depnly Lagol R.mem

braDcer. 
10. Mr. Wajahall HUIs.jo. 

(Boerol.ry). 

SUB·VoAlMITTKIIi 111.- (ApriZ25 10 May I, 
1932). 

Subjeot,. 
1. Laud Mortgage baolu. 

Sooi.UOl 

I. DtM Redemptioll Socio. 
li ... 

Yamben. 
1. Mr. P. M. noregal 

• (ProsidIDll. • 

lI. Iolr. Brljn.ndon Lo~. 
M.L a. 

3. R ai Dabadur Bab .. 
Jawahir La! Sinha. 

Subjech. 

t. 'Buttorivius' Socict.ics 

5. Mnrlutin,{. 

6. Import. Dutios. 

Membors. 

4. Kr. 1"6bLan Singb I 
M.L.C. 

5. Khan Bahadur Mu-
bamma.d Ismail, 
M L,O. (.db,nt). 

6. Kbo.n BnbRdur Sa.iyid 
JA(ar HU8sa.in, !d.,L.a 

7. Tbakur }funelbwar 
Bakbsb Singh. aJ L,C 

8. Dz. R. K. Mukerjeo", 
9. Professor S. K Rod ra. 

10. Rno Kdsbuapal Sio..,b. 
M.L,O. 

11. n.i Sa.bib Lnla Anand 
Salup. M.L.C. 

12. III r. M. L. S.b 
18. MI'. Wo.jabai Hussain. 

(Sacr.tory) 

SUB-COMMITTEE I. 

Note fo", the Sub-Committee I on Relief to 
Agriculturists. 

V ABIOUS proposalo for providing relief to 
,agriculturist. h~e come to the notice of the 
Committee aud are set out below for discus
sion in this Sub-CommiHee. The proposals 
may be distinguished according as tbey are 
intended to provide permanent reltei to agri
culturist dehtors 01' to meet the special situa
tion brought about by what may be descl'l bed 
briefly either as the fa'i in prices or as the 
rise in the value of money. Inquiries bave 
shown tbat about 4') per cent of tbe agri':ol. 
turist. are so seriously involved in debt that 
they are ouly a little b.tter than tbe slaves of 
the money-lender j th.t anoLhor 20 per cent. 
obtain their wor.ing capital from him; and 
that about 40 per cent. are farming on their 
own capital. 

The money, lender performs a useful func. 
tion in agricultural society and has taken a 
very important sbare in financinJl: agriculture 
in good seasons and bad; but the rates or 
interest are very bigb, and it is not a healthy 
condition for two·fifths of the cultivators to be 
inextric ... bly invol ved in debt an·j to have Lbeir 
produce and lheir labour mortgnged for life, 
and perhaps for generations, to a third party. 
The danger has been brought iuto espeoial 
prominence an<i very much increased by the 
present cataclysmic fall in the value of ag';
cultural produce. Just as it has been in the 
interest of tbe landlord to have tbe "ents 
rednced to tigure. wbich are reason .. ble at th e 
present level of prices, so i. it in the interest 
of the money-lender that tbe loan contract! 
should be revised and reduced to wh .. t the 
debtors cau reasonably be expected to pay. !t
ie true that in ordinary times and in the case 
of parties who contract on equal terms, can. 
tracts are sacred and interference with them 
is likely to do more harm than good. Butdoes 
this apply without qualificatiou to the cont~acts 
undet consideration T The v"luQ of money· 
has incree.ed suddenly by 50 ~er cent. 'An 
agricullurist who possess,d property worth 
Rs. 2,000 and borrowed Re. 500 finds that the 
value of bis property has fallen to R •. i ,000 
and tbat he has to sell twice the amount of 
produce to pay back tbe loan; bankruptcy 
stares him in the tace. Wheu money oeaS\l8 to 
be stable. it 10S68 most of its value; and if it i8 
not to gi ve place to barter, equity cries out for 

\5 
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a reVISion of oontracts wbich were made 00 

the assumption that money was the most 
steble measure of value known to the IInntraot
iog parLies. I n trade and in business men al e 
accustomed to large gains and large loeaeo, 
even at the present time brokers wbo sold 
forward aod bullion dealers who held stocks 
of gold have made large profite, and to some 
eItent, tbough the slump has bit all olasses 
very hard, Jlro~ts in one branch can be set off 
ngainst losses in another. But where tbe 
agriculturist is up against the money-Ieoder, 
tbe agricul turist has suffered "n unmitigated 
loso owing to the fall in the value of agricul
tural produce. while the money.lender stands 
to gain something by the rise ~n tbe value of 
his money. 

A part from the partioular crisis of the last 
two years, it is necessary to consider whether 
the agricnltnrist ia in a position to make ao 
eqnal deal with the money-lender. This ques
tion may fairly be raised withont casting any 
reOection on the latter; be is not the""iIlain of 
the piece; tbe 10c,,1 capitails. is a useful mem
ber of sodety and, as un preJudice1 observers 
are aware, in many cases bas deserve.! well of 
his clients in carrymg them over bad soasoos 
and times of difficulty. But it is common talk 
that agricuHurists are falling deepdr and deep
er into debt; cash rents haVE; become almost 
universal and cash bas largely taken the place 
of barber in the village. Easy credit is not an 
unmixed bles$ing aud has led many an agrioul
turist to bis ruin, Many of the loans are 
advanced for nnproductive purposes. Is it 
possible to devise means by which tbis credit 
should be limited; by w bich it should beoome 
difficult for tbe agriculturist to borrow morc 
tban he can repay; hy whioh credit for pro
ductive purposes may be interfered with as 
little as possible, and the money-lender may be 
encouraged to cootinue his legitimate business, 
without reducing the less provident agricul
turist to the status of a serf? ' 

These are the aims of the present proposals. 
. First, to provide some remedy for the crisis 
brought about by tbe faU ill prices. And 
eecondly to regulate the credit allowed to the 
agriculturists; to provide a curb to check him 
before he can in vol ve himself inextricably in 
debt, and m"ans whereby he can climb out of 
the morass in which he is flounderiug and make 
a fresh stal t. 

Large landlords will benefit by bhe propolal to 
scale down deb~I, inourred during year. of 
high prices, if this IhOll'ld pasa ioto law. Bu' 
in addition the Sub·Oommittee will be invited 
to re~ord it. opinion on whother it is delirable 
to enaot a Land Ail en"tion Act in the whole 
or in any portion of these provinces outoide 
Bundelkhand, and if the answer is in the 
affirmative, wheober bhe measure should be 
directed, as in the Punjab aud Bundelkhand, 
to bhe protection of agrioultarist landlords, or 
to the proteotion of all anoestral land, whether 
held by agriculturi.t! or by nOl.agricultu rists. 

The Sub-Committee pa!sed the following 
resolutioDs : -

I.-Agriculturists' rellef mealurea. 

Resolution I.-That Boards should be eleot- ' 
ad by the debtors and crE:ditore of 1\ convenient 
local area to try by conciliation to bring about 
agreements in regard to aoy debts owed by 
agricultnrists, where the principal sum does 
not exoeed Rs. 500. That such Board. should 
cousist ordin~rily of not less than three or 
mare than eeven ptJncku, but tbat where 
desired the debtors and creditors may agree to 
appoint a lingle conciliator. 

When in any local area a Conciliation 
Board haa been elected, no civil courb ahall 
entertain any dispute coming within its 
province. nntil tbe Board certifies th"t it h"s 
tried and failed to compromise the dispute. 

That a creditor and" debtor, in oonsulta
tion with a Board, may appoint arbitrator. to 
settle their dispute; that the agreement to 
refer to arbitration should be exempt from the 
payment of "ny fee, and should be valid if 
attested by the Board; and tbat the award of 
the arbitrators may be referred to the Board 
for attestation, and should after attestation be 
treated as a settlemAnt effected by the Board. 

It was suggested that before Iista of oredi
tors and debtors were prepared wide publicity 
of the fact of their prepara~ion should be 
given in the local area concerned, and no 
objection raised by a creditor or debtor on the 
ground that he bad no knowled~e of the 
preparation of the lists or was omltted frOID 
tbem shonld he entertained by any court. It 
was agreed th"t the suggestion should he 
included in the rules. 

Dr. D. L. Dubey rai~ed the p~int that the 
To att~in the fir.t object it is proposed to beoefits of tbe proposal should be atrictly 

provide for Conciliation Boards. and to instruot confined to agriculturists aod should not be 
the courte to scale down debts incurred during extended to agriculturallabonrer. who. in his 
the years of high prices. To attain the secon~ opinion, were better off than agriculturists and 
object it is proposed to maintain the Concilia. did not requir~ special protection. 
tion Boards; to enact that any agriculturist The Sub-C)mmittee agreed that Rs. 500 
debtor may sue for a statement of his account ahould be the limit of the amount of the tot;T 
and f~r a decree; to limit decrees to what t 
after taking an account of his assetR, an agri~ principal debt owed by a debtor to all bi. 
culturist can reasonaLly be, expected to pay oreditors. which may he referre I to a Board 

. h' for conciliation. Wit ID four years; to compel money·lenders La 
keep separate acconnts of principal and interest, I t was suggested in the eourse of disoussion 
aod to supply every six months a copy of his that the Dumber of members of a Board should 
account to the debtor; to transfer all decrees ordinari", be five; and that in making a 
againsu agricnltural produce to the Uollector settlement the Board should always arraoge 
for execution; to abolish imprisonment for payments by instalments. 
debt; and finally to limit future recoverable I . 
loans to a multiple of the recorded rent. ReBolutlon. II.-That .an A~t ahould be 

passed enabling an agrlcultUrlsb debtor to
The above proposals are directed mainly to ~ ~ apply to a court for a statement of his account 

the assistance of tenants and small landlords. ~ \ and for a decree. 

, 
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That in mBking up the account the court 
will reQpen it from the commencement of the 
transactions; will prepare separate ac couo ts 
for principal and interest; will allow simple 
ioter.st only limited ordinarily to 11 pies per 
ropee per month, or 71 per cent. per annum, 
on secured, and to 2l pies per rupee per month 
or 15l per oeot. per' annum, on unsecnred 
debts subject to the proviso that in considera. 
tion of the risk ~aken by the creditor thave, 
figures may be raised to It pies per rupee per 
month or U! per cent. per annum and 3 pies 
per rnpee per. month or 181 per cent. per 
annum respectively. 

Tha' the coort in passing the decree may 
oruer that it should be recoverable in instal. 
ments, with or without interest. 

, It was made clear that there should be no 
limit on the valoe of SUits for accoont. -

Dr. Dubey suggested, and was supported 
by N awabzada Liaqat Ali Khan, that tile rate 
ofinterest- should be linked to the Bank rate 
which ultimately governs or should govern all 
loans. It was suggested that the rates of 
interest should be-

(1) Foraecured loans-the a ferage Bank 
rate for the year in wbich the loan 
waS taken plua--

(i) ordinarily 40 per cen'., and 

(ii) in those cases in which the creditor 
has taken any unusual risk, 60 per 
cent. 

(2) Unsecured-Double the rate for 
secured loans. 

(After calculation the rates of interest 
should be roullded to multiples of a pIe.) 

Q Resolution III.-That legislation should be 
, undertaken to provide for tho eettlement of 

the unseoured debts of agriculturists, and 
that decrees should be limited to the amoun t 
whioh the debtor is able _ to pay within a 
reasonable period. That in should be enacted 
tbat on the application of an agriculturist 
debtor or on the filing of a 8uit against him 
for the recovery of a loan, the cOllrt will be 
required to hold Ito summary inq'liry into bis 
debts, bis asseb and bis probable income and 
rea80nabl~ upenditure, and will grant a decree 
limited to tbe amount whicb this inquiry 
shows that he ought to b.'L.~l?Ie to rel'ay_witJ!.i.q, 
th~elH8 (in the Clio So one!)ts lIlourred 
Ilitertfie"'commencement olthe Aot) and four 
years (in the case of debts inourre<i before tbe 
oommenoement of the Act) j and will dismiss 
the balance of tbe olaim or claims. The court 
will fix instalDlents for the reoovery of the 
decreed aDlount, and these instalments will he 
timed to fall due along "ith 80me or al\ of tbe 
instalments of rent. Provided th,,' if at any 
harve.' 'he revenue and rent of the boldiug 
oonoerned be remitted or suspended for f"i1ure 
of orops and the instalment filted under the 
deoree be not paid, the court (or the Collec
tor. if exeouting the decree) may utend the 
period of three (four) years to a suhsequent 
barvest, but that the total of suoh extensions 
may in no oase noeed a year and a hal f. 
Any portion of the decree not ooUeoted within 
the period fixed or extended for Cailure ot 
orops will be irreooverable at law. 

Th~ Sub·Committee while accepting this 
resolution recognize that it will not be effeo. 
tive unless the debtor is in a position to 
obtain the short· term capital w bich he require. 
during the period of liquidation: whether 
through the help of a co-operative sociaty or 
8S t ,q~vi or from some other source. The 
legislation proposed will not by itself provide 
a short cut to the liquidation of agricultural 
debt though it may enable the Co.opsrati ve 
deportment or Oovernment to assist debtors 
to freedom which otherwise they would be 
unable to attain. 

The Sub-Committee wauted to make it 
clear that the proposals did not apply to reo 
coverable arrears of rent; nor to civil decrees 
passed before the commencemen t of the Aot. 
I t was suggested that when the Bill was 
drafted the words .. unsecured debts" should 
be so defined us to avoid any ambiguity. 

ReiiOlution IV.-That all money-lenders, " 
except Hanks. Co. operative Societies and Com
panies whioh. already are bound to maintain 
regular accounts, should be compelled to keep 
separate accounts, of principal and interest, 
aud to supply a copy to every debtor at 
intervals of six months. 

That failure to comply with the Srst part 
of the resolution should be puuished by for
feiture of the whole or a portion of the inter
est. and by refusal of costs. 

That all money·lender8"'shonld be bound 
uuder penalty to give a written receipt for 
every pay men'. 

That It should he made a crime to record 
in the acoou'll,s as principal a 'sum larger than 
that actually advanQed, whether on the ground 
of charges for expenses or inquiries or na~rana 
or fines or renewals. 

Resolution V.-Th .. t all decrees against 
agricultural produce, groves (outside Municipal 
or Notified areas) or agricultural land, if 
assessed to not more than Hs. 500 land reve. 
nue. will be transferred to the Collector for 
execlltion. 
- That no decree against ... grioultural pro-' 

duoe may be executed at more thau four 
harvests. ' 

It wss agreed that the rules whioh may be 
made under tuis propo".1 should empower the 
Colleotor to give usufructuary mortgage of the 
judgment·debtor's holding, provided that the 
landholder consents to the mortgage. • 

" 0 r I Resolution VI.-That no agriculturist 
should be arre.ted or imprisoned in execution 
of a deoree of money. 

Resolution VII.-That after the passing ot 
the Aot, the priucipal of a loan reooverable by I 
a siDgle creditor from an agriculturist will be
limited as follows :_ 

Proprietor 

Under.proprietor. 
inferior proprietor. 
permanent tenure. 
holder or fiud.rate 
tenant. 

Exproprietary or 
ocoupanoy tenant. 

Any other tenant 
or sub-tenant. 

'1 

Ten times the reve. 
nue assessed. 

Ten time. the reo 
corded r8n~ 

Five times the re
corded ren t. 

Thra. time. the reo 
oorded rent. 
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The Sub.Committee decided that the pro
posal Bhonld apply only to loans taken after 
bhe commencement of the Ad. 

7 Resolution VlII.-That in view of the 
sudden rise of approxivlately 50 per ceut. in 
the value of money. the court lin paasing a 
decree again.t a landlord or tenant in respect 
of money loaned hetween January I, 1917 and 
March 31, 1930, should be authorized to reduce 
the decretal amount, excluding costs, ordi
narily by 25 per cent. but for stated reasons 
may ret use to reduce by more than 15 per 
cent., or may reduce as much as 33t per cent. 

The Sub-Committee agreed that the pro
posal shou Id apply to a decree already passed 
but partly or wbolly uuexecuted, if it related 
to a loan advanced between January I, 191'( 
and March 31, 1930. 

Dr. Dubey urged for the restriction of the 
proposal to loans other than those advanced 
by a Bank or any otber regi.tered institution. 

Resolution lX.-That no suit for money 
may be brought against an agnculturist except 
in the dis trlc' where he reSides or in the 
district where tQ.e money was paid to him. 

That "Ioau taken in grain may be repaid 
with interesb in the same kind of grain within 
twenty montlls at the option of the debtol', 

Resolution X-That tpe Sub-Committee 
recogDlze that theiro~her proposals must give 
B serlons shock to the credit Bystem and that 
it is essential to take some measures to main· 
tam the flow of credit; thab to. tbis end they 
would nrge on the sympatbetlc consideration 
of Governmenb bhat when debts have been 
reduced by a Conciliation Board or by a court 
to an amount which is within the capl\city of 
the deb bar to pay they shou ld ollet to ad vanoe 
directly or in conjunctlOn with a Land Mort
gage Hank or otber institution the whole or a 
portion of thiB deb' to tile creditor, and re
cover the loau as tagavi from the debtor, tile 
loan to be a fin~ cllarge on the land or its 
produce after the p~yment of rent or revenue, 
as tbe case may be, aud Bubjeob to leaving( 
with the debtor what is required for his sub.·, 
siBtenoe and the expenses of cnltivation. Pro· 
vlded that the security is suffiCient, sucb 
advances should be olfered to the extent of 
whole or a part of the redllced debt in the 
shape of in terest-bearing bonds. 

Noell on restrictions On the aliena.tioa 
of land, 

:rhe case for placing restrictions on the free 
alienation of land rests on the theories that 
the old landowning families on the whole 
understand a landlord's duties better than an 
outsider; that it is easier for them to main
tain loyal and friendly relations With their 
tenants than a newoomer oan do j that· they 
are more congenial to existing members of 
landlord cl!,sses j and finally tllat landlords as 
a class deSire to be protected in their existing 
possession from intrusion. 

It must be recognized that these theories 
will be warmly opposed by certain c~itics. 
It will be argued that in many oases the pur
chaser is a better and more oonsiderate land
lord bhan the mau he has ousted. b will be 
argued furtheJilthat some individual purohasera 

keep their teuantl al loyal and friendly .s 
any anc~stral owner, thougb it is probable 
that only prejudice can close its eyea to the 
faot that, given .. individuals equally good or 
equally bad, the tenants have a weakneu for 
the old maner and a hostility towards a 
stra~ger. Th~ stranger may ,?verc~me this. 
hostility, but If ~o, be .uooeeds In. spite of i' 
nab becanse it has no existence. Tbe other 
two arguments can hardly be rejeoted, but tbe 
critios may describe them 11.8 irrelevBnt or al 
no ooncern of the State. 

2. One method of restricting the alieua
tion of land is to divide tile community agri
oulturists and money-lending in to non-agri
culturists. The division into oastes is accept
ed and certain castes are grou "ed as agricu I
turists. This is tbe m~tllod which haa beeu 
followed in Bundelkhand and iu the Punjab. 
The formatiou of such groups in the United 
ProvlDces outside Bundelkhand is a matter 
of difficulty. Money-lending iB not a bosiness 
which 18 restricted exclusively to any partloular 
caBte. Mr. Mudie has quoted ins banoes of 
Hrahmans and l:l.ajputl wbo are large mouey· 
lenders in Agra. In Rae Bareli one oC the 
biggest money-lenders is a Thl\kur "talukdar j 
and iu Musafirk.haua (Soltl\npur) a Tewari 
Hrahman hal extensive money-lending business 
and is buying np petty Thakur proprietors. 
The question arises whether suoh money
lenden are to be cla.sed as non.agriouituriltl. 
For if they are not, they will swallow up 
petty proprietors; and if they are, they will 
be penalized for their busiuess aoumen and 
enterprise. Then there will be a further 
queBtlon whether, once a family is clasaed a8 
non-agriculturist, it will continne to be so 
classed permanently. If so, hardship might 
be caused to the descendants who need not 
necessarily be as good money-lenders. 

Then there is the case of certain ollstes 
like the Kurmia who are nothing if not agri
culturilits, bub who are at the same time the 
money-lenders to small Jlroprietors. K urmis 
are reported to be displllcmg suoh proprieton 
in Bara Banki. lb is good from the poin1 of 
view of cultivation if the new proprietorl 
themselves oultivate the land thul aoquired; 
but it is bad from the point of view of tenants, 
aI, if tbe experience of Basti is any guide, 
hurmis are bad landlords. 

In thia province, there are a number of 
families belonging essentially to' non-agricul
turist castes bub nursed in the best landown
ing traditions. As an inB'ance, the Vaish 
zamindars of Muzaffarnagar may be mentioned. 
It will be unfaIr ,to exclude them from 
tile list of agrioultaris ts. Bub if the Vaish 
i. allowed to go on the list abere is hardly 
any caste whose exolnsion can be juetilied. 

3. III view of the difficultie. of grouping 
agriculturists by caBtes. I would sugge," that 
restric~ons should be placed on the ahenation 
of all ancestral land, This I would defiue 11.1 

followB :-
(a) Land forming a mahal or share in or 

a portion of a mahal which hal been 
owned contiuuoosly from the 1st of 
January. 11186, or lor 50 years and 
at least by two suocessou to the 
proprietor who acquired it i 
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(b) land conferred by 'he 
Government as reward 
services to the ~tate ; or 

Briaish 
for the 

(c) the interest of a holder of grant or 
assignment of a land revenue con
ferred by the British or any other 
former Oovernment. 

(I have not attempted a definitiop for 
Oudh because, as the resulb of the inquiry 
mllde in the beginning of this year, I have come 
to the conclnsion tbat there is no demand for a 
Land Alienation Act in Oudb.) 

The protection will take tbe form. of 
making sales of ancestral land invalid except 
wben sanctioned by tbe Collector. 

4. Sbould tbe Rrobibition extend ooly to 
sales ordered by Courts or also to voluutary 
salea? Restrictions on voluntary sale_ offeod 
agaiost tbe exis tinj: idea. of freedom of 
contract. Bnt in India unrestricted alienation 
of land does not exist. Under tbe Hindu law, 
joint property can be alienated validly only 
for certam respectable purposes: wbile tbe 
Waqf Aot empower. a Mushm praotically to 
entail bis property. Besides tbese general 
laws, tbere are Settled Estates Act botb for 
A!!fI' and Oudh. 'I'bey empower a big pro. 
prletor-and the power is commonly exercised 
-to declare bis estate inalienable. 

5. Another objection against restriction 
on volnntary alienation. mns 80mewbat as 
follows:-

Tbe vendor knows his interest beat. He 
.. presumably only .sel\s his land voluntarily 
when be thinks that it is to bis advantage to 
do so," If the sale ia witbout any outside 
pressure, t bere is no reason why any restric
tion should be pia oed on it. Bnt experience 
shows that IU a vast majority of cases, 
alienation. are made eitber under pressure 
from the money-lender, or in indulgence of 
some weakness in the proprietor. In eitber 
oase, in the general inter eat of the community 
it mal' be desirable for tbe State to prevent 
tbe allenation. 

If ,oluntary alienatioDs are allowed to be 
nnaestrioted, and restriction is imposed only 
on sales by order of oourts, the benefit uuder 
tbe Aot will be very small. Alienations by 
order of oourts form a very small proportion 
of the total number. 

Tbis proportion will be further reduced by 
evasion of tbe law. 'I'be evasion will take tbe 
ea"y form of far., Bale-deeds executed at tbe 
same time arthe loans are advanced. There 
'is in fact tbe danger tbat unrestricted 
voluntary alienation may altogether nullify 
the Act, 

n la' true that restriotions on volnntary 
alienation. will tend to keep land in the bands 
of inefficient landholders; but it mnst be 
remembered that tbe working age of an 1\ verage 
man in India is about twenty years: 8nd tbe 
inefficient management Deed not be perma
nent. Tbe present owner's succeuor may be 
efficien'. It is tbe duty of tbe State to 
Bafeguard tbe intere.' of tbe latter. 

There is a further point to be noted. Tbe 
unreatricted alienability of land encourag.s 
reoklesB borrowing. It Beems/roper tbat tbe 
power to borrow easily ahoul • be ourtailed. 

The one effective way of doing this is to 
rednoe the security value of laud. 

6. It is admitted that there will be a 
number of cases Of lI1enuine alienation. Snch 
cases ahould be provided for iu the instructio!ls 
isaued to tbe Collector for bis guidance in 
granting or refusing sanction to the sale of 
land. Tbe instrnctions sbould be on the 
following lines :-

(1) On receipt of an application for sanC
tion to the voluntary alienation of aneestr .. 1 
laud the Collector shall publisb a notice calling 
for objections witbin two montbs of the date 
of application. 

(2) If the Collector is of opinion that the 
alienation is intended in fact to pav off debts, be 
shall pnblish a notice calling on all creditors of 
the estatll to put in their claims within the 
period of three months. Any claim not present
ed witbin the prescribed period sball be deemed 
to have been satisfied. The Collector shall 
then offer to the creditors in settlement of 
all tbeir claims a mortgage with possession for 
sncb period as he considers fair, not exceeding 
twen ty years. 

Should,tbe Collector consider tbat he can 
make a better bargain for the ancestral 
landlord by sanctioning tbe sale of a portion 
of his property, he is authorized to do so. 
provided that the settlement covers all 
existing claims. 

(3) No sanction by the Collector shall be 
interpreted to "alitlate any s .. le whi .. h is void 
or voidable nnder any other law in foroe . 

(4) If the Collector, after considering any 
objections presented in response to the notice 
under section 1 or otherwise, is of opinion that 
the proposed alienation is entirely voluntary 
and not induced by 'the pressure of debt, he 
shall accord his sanotion. 

II however any ancestral co-sharer in tbe 
mahal or village is willing to pay for the pro· 
perty the price which GoveTnment wonld bave 
to pay, if it were acquiring h under the Land 
Acquisition Act, the Collector is authorized to 
sanotion the sale in favour of such oo-sbarer, 
provided tbat be pays down one-fourth of the 
price witbin one week or su~h furtber time as 
tbe Collector may allow, and provided further 
tbat be pays tme balance within two months 
of its being demanded by the landlord or by tbe 
Collector.· • 

In sanctioning tbe sale to an ancestral co· 
sharer the Collector shall give preference to 
a relation of the landlord, wbo Cin show that 
tbey are descended from a common ancestor 
in tbe male line of descent, and subject to this 
cODdition shall give preference to an ancestral 
co.sbarer in the lUabal be fore an ancestral 
c()osbarer in tbe village. 

(5) If after sucb inquiry, as he deems fit 
to make, the Colleotor is sa~isfied that after 
tbe proposed alienation, tbe alienor will be 
left witb inadequate means of subsistence for 
himself and bis family, he ahall withbold bis 
sanction. 

So fat the question of 1~le has been oon
sidered. MortgaR'~s of ancestral property 
sbould be deah wi tb on tbe following lines :

(1) No usufruotuary 'mdttgage should be 
valid for a period longer than twenty years. 
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(2) The mortgage debt should be enin· 
guished at the end of the period, not exceeding 
twenty yeara, for which an usufructuary 
mortgage is held. 

(3) A mortgl\gor may redeem his property 
at any time doring the currency of the mort
ga~e ou payment of the outstanding b,lance 
of tbe mortgage debt. 

(4) Mortgages by way of conditional sale 
should not be permitted. 

1I.- Land Alienation Act. 

Resolution Xl-The Sub·Commlttee agreed 
that-

(1\ The Land Alienation Act should protect 
8nceetral proprietors .. s stich rather than 
agricultural castes from dispossession. 

(2) The Act should be applied to Agra, 
Meerut and Rohilkhand divieions iu the first 
instance, and should empower the Govern· 
ment to extend it to any other local area 
which may require protection in future. 

(3) The scheme contained in the foregoing 
note tbat all alienations, voluntary or otherwise, 
should receive the Collector's sanction for 
their validity be accepted. Dr. Dubey dissent· 
ed and was of the opinion that volun tary alien· 
ations should be allowed without any previoos 
sanction but that the Colleotor should be 
given power to cancel them if he was satis5ed 
t,hat they had been made under pressure of 
debt. The rest of the Sob·Committee recog. 
nized that there were substantial objections 
to requiring the previous sanction of the Col. 
lector to voluntary alienations and to the 
attendant publicity, but felt convinced that 
nothing so rar suggested, falling short of this, 
oould prevent systematic evasion of the Act, 
tUlning it into a dead letter. Dr. Dubey 
admitted this danger, though he considered it 
less grave than the interference with the 
freedom of contract and promised to consider 
at leisure whether he could devise any meaus 
of overcoming it. 

I1I.-Amendments of the Tenancy 
and Rent Acts. 

Resolution XU.-'l'bat occupanoy' tenants 
should be gi ven the right to mortgage their 
holdings '0 Land Mortgage or other Banks 
est~blished under the Co-operative Societies 
Act, provided that in the case pf foreclosure 
the Bank mnst. vacate the h<>'lding after a 
period of five years from the date of occupa. 
tion after the forelcosure. 

Resolution XtII.-'l'hat a co·tenant should 
be given power to mortgage or sell his right 
in a holding to his co·tenanb in that holding. 

Resolution XIV.-That every tenant 
should have the right of ocoupancy in so much 
of his hI) Idin g as does no t exceed the size of : 
an economic holding j and that the size of an .. 
economic holding should be determined for 
~hfu~~ , 

The proposal was discussed and on the 
whole the Sub·Committee was against it 
though it received tile snpport of some mem
bers. 

IV.-Miscell~eous 

Resolution XV_That no reviaion of settle· 
ment in any district should take place for the 

next teD years, exoept in the case of alluvl,,\ 
mahals. 

Rai Bahadur Thakur Bllnum1loD SiDgh drew 
the atten~iou of the Sub·Committee to the 
e.tortion "Dd oppression practi.ed by a 01" s. 
of peripatetic mODey·lenders and oloth.dealers 
aDd proposed that action should be taken to 
check them. .' 

SUB·COMMITTEE II. 

Resolution I. - Usurious Loaus Aot. Sec. L 
tion 3.-Tne Sub.Committee passed the follolv.!· 
ing resolutioDs :-

Th~t the Usurious Loans Aot should be 
amended as follows :-
. (a) That the powers conferred by the Act 

od" the court should be mandatol'y instell,j 
of being disoretionary as at present. 

(NOTB.-The rele,ant PQdion 01 8aotioD 3 rea.d. "B 
follows :_ 

, ..............•......... 0.. .... ~b. aourt may 
enroise aU or aD;Y of 'be rollowioJ pOoVora. 0.0 •• 00.0 J t 

Tho Sob·OommiUee rooommend. that the word 
'I m.;y" sbould be sllbs'itu'ed by" ab.ll".) 

(b) That the Act should apply to a trans. 
action when it appears to the court (i) that 
the rate Of interest is excessive, or (ii) that 
the transaction was substauti"lIy unfair j 

(0) That the amount of interest recover. 
able in any suit should not-

0) nceed the amount of olltstanding 
principal loan, excluding previous 
payments on account of interest 
made b~fore the institution of the 
suit, where the loan was advanced 
before the oommencernent of tho 
amending Act; and 

(ii' exceed the amount of principal loan, 
including previous payment. on 
acconnt of iDterest made before tbe 
institutiou of the suit, where the 
loan was advanced after the com· 
mencement of the amending Act. 

(d) That the rate of interest should be 
deemed excessive if it exceeds-

(i) in the case of loans advanced on the 
security of immoveable property, 
or pledge of moveable property-
8 per cent. q 

(ii) in the case of a\l other 10&119-15 
per cent. 

Provided that where a creditQr appears to 
have taken an nnnsoal risk the rate of interest 
ma.y be higher but shoDld in no eircnmstance. 
exceed-

(i) in the case of lo&n~ ad vancsd on the 
security of immoveabl.e property, or 
pledge of move"ble property-ll per 
cent., and ~ *". 

,. rt (ii) in all other cases-18 per cent. 

Y Rai Rajeshwari Prasad was of the opinion 
that the rate of interest should be dellmed 
exoessive if it was more than 20 per cent. 
above the highest rate at which a Governmen t 
of r ndia loaD was ra.ised. 

(el That the reference in section 3 (4) of 
the Act to section 4 of the Transfer of Pro. 
perty Act should be correctei by substituting 
section 3. 
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Resolution II. Transfer of Property Act.
Tha' all usufructuary mortgages of laud (es
eluding house property) should bear on the 
face o( th~ mortgage-deed the date of the final 
eJ:tinction of the mortgage-deed and that the 
date should be within twenty years from the 
date on which the possession of the mortgaged 
property is con.veyed ; 

• 
Provided that the amonnt of principal loan 

does not exceed one thousand rupees. 

Pn.ndit Shree Sadayatan Pandaya was of.tbe 
opinion that the limit of one thousand rupees' 
shoold be raised to ten thonsand ropees. 

Resolution III. Transfer of Property Act, 
section SS.-That provision should be maqe (or 
the sommary redemption of a mortg5ge on 
deposit by ths mortgagor of tbe amooot re
maining doe on tbe mortgage. by amending 
section &3 of the Transfer of Property Act on 
the lines of Lhe draft given below. 

Draft amendment of ssctio .. 83, Tra .. s!dr ot 
Property iI ct. 

At the end of the first para~raph add 
.. and file an application verified In manner 
prescribed by law for the verification of plaint. 
str.ting the particulars of the mortgage and 
praying for its redemption." 

For the seoond paragraph substitute the 
following :- . 

.. (2) The court shall thereupon issue .. 
notice to the mortga~ee to show cause on a day 
to be fixed in the notlce why redemption should 
not be allowed. 

If the- mortgagee appears and aocepts the 
deposit in full discharge of hi. mortgage the 
court shall order that the mortgage be redeemed 
and ~he money deposited by the applinant be 
paid to the mortgagee. 

(3) If on the date hed tbe applicant does 
not appear and the mortgagee does not accepb 
the deposit in full disoharge of the mortgage, 
tbe aourt shall reject the application. 

(40) If on the date hed or any subsequent 
date to which the prooeedings may have been. 
postponed, the applioant appears and the 
mortgagee does not appear.in spite of service 
of notice on him .. 01' the 'mort'g'gee appears 
and does nob accept the money deposited by 
the applioanb in fnll discharge of his mortgage 
or objects to redemption of the mortgage on 
any obher ground. the coort .ball hold sum
mary inquiry to determine whether the appli. 
cant is entitled to redeem the mortgage and 
whether the money deposited by him is suln
cient. If it find. that tbe applicant is not 
entitled bo redeem, it shU reject the applica
tion. If it finds that the applicantie entitled 
to redeem but mnst pay a larger. amollnt tban 
that deposited by him, it shall order the appli
oant to deposit the balanoe \I itbin " filed 
periD~. I f the applicant rl\,ls to deposit tbe 
snid balance the court shall rej-'ct his appli
cation. If tbe conrt finds that tbe applicant 
is entitled to redeem nnd that the amonnt 
deposited by him Was sufficient or that if it 
WR9 not suffioient be hal deposited the balance 
within the time fixed by the court, the court 
sban order th.t the mort.gAge be redermod and 
the money deposited by the applicant be pl\id 
to the mortgagee. • 

(5) I n all cases in which the court orders 
redemption ooder this section it shall, if .eces
.ary, also put the applicant in possession of 
the mortgaged property. 

(~) When the application is rejected the 
coort shall return to the applicant the money 
deposited by him. 

(7) The party a!tainst whom a final order 
is passed under thIS section may institute a 
regular suit to enforce his right in respect of 
the mortgage, but subject to the result of snch 
snit, ifaoy. the order .hall be conclusive. 

(8)- The word 'mort,,~gee' in this section 
includes the reprGSpnt~tives of the original 
mortga.gee II 

Sahu Jwala Saran expressed the opinion 
that the proceedings in connection with the 
sommary redemption of a mortgage should be 
held in the courb of the Collector. or, in aoy 
case, in a courb other than the one in which a 
regular suib for redemption or foreclosure 
would lie. 

Resolution IV. Provincial Insolvency Act.
That the Sub-Committee recommends to Go
vernment to be pleased to reduce to half the 
cost of publication iu the official gazette of all 
notices under the Provincial Insolvency Act. 

Resolution V.-That the proposals of the 
Sub·Committee {c.r the amendment of the 
Usurious Loans Act should be given effect to 
by legislation in the Provincial instead of the 
Central Legislature . 

SUB·COMMITTEE III. 

The Sub-Committee passed the following 
resolutions: -

Land Mortgage Bank. 
Resolution I.-The Sub-Committee recom

mend bhat primary Lnd Mortgage Societies 
on the Ghazipur mod~l he started at an early 
date in suitable .. reas. 

Resolution II.-That steps be taken to 
orgl>nize a Land Mortgage Bank for the 
whole province on the lines giveu in the draib 
scheme j and for 'this porpose a suitable pros
pectus be issued, and byelaws framed. 

Resolution III.-That neoessary legi.lation 
be undertaken for (a) permitting eJ:proprietory 
and oecupaucy tenants to mortgage their hold
ings to the Land Mortgoge Societi~s for a 
period not exceeding 25 years, the latter 
having the right to sublet the holding j 
and (b) givillg effect to the reeommendatioo 
for the establishment of a Land Mortgage 
Bank, if necessary. 

Resolution IV.-That the Sub-Committee 
record their thanks to R>\i Sahib Lala Armnd 
Sarup and Mr Mohan L~I S.h for kindly 
undertaking to help the establishment of the 
I .. nd Mort.gage B"nk by oollecLing one lakh 
Bad half lakh respectively, and sug-geM that 
other members of the Oommittee should also 
help b~ sobscribing themselves Bcd collecting 
money for the Bank; Bnd reques~ Government 
to Bsk the Coort of Wards, espec,ally Balram
pur, to sobscribe to the shares of the Bank. 

• Co-operative SOCieties, Better-Living 
. SOCieties. etc. 

Resolution V.- That propaganda should be 
undertaken by non-official agency including 
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schools, colleges and uni versitiea to expouud 
~he p'riuciples .of co.op~ration and bet.\~r.living 
In vl1lages, wIth a VIew to org.lnlzlng Ilnd 
creating public opinion in favour of these ac
tivities which are for the mutual benefit of 
landlords and tenants, and for establishing 
Better·living Societies. 

Marketing. 

Resolution VI.-That a reoommendation be 
made to Government to appoint one Market
ing Officer on a salary ofaboat Rs, 700 whose 
duties should be as fa110ws :-

(a) to explore the possibilities of finding 
markets for agricultural produce; 

(b) to issue market bulletins, and supply 
'/nandiB with information ahout 
outside markets and the prevailing 
prices; 

(e) to furnish expert advice and IInidance 
to Co-operati ve Sale SocietIes, and 
to h~lp them by linking them with 
outSIde markcts; 

(d) to promote the establishment of re
gnlated markets at suitable centrea 
and report on the lines on which 
legislation may be introduced for 
such purposes; 

(e) to undertake market surveys; and 
(I) genera11y to :assist in the formation 

and work of Market Committees. 
Resolution VII,-That a Market Commit

tee including among others representatives of 
producers, traders and the Agricultural De
partment should be organized in each market 
and, that every Committee should employ 
expert graders, in consultation with the Mar
keting Officer, for the principal crops in which 
the market deals. 

Resolution VIII.-That a recommendation 
be made to Government to appoint five Mar
keting Inspectors under the Marketing Officer 
to aSSIst and guide the Market Committees 
in grading, standardization, etc., and to help 
Co-operative Sale Societies. . 

Resolution IX.-'l hat Co-operati ve Sale 
Societies should be organized at suitable 
centres for the 'purpose of storing agricultural 
produce belonglOg to their members, in vii. 
lage kothas, khat tis, or licensed warehouses as 
seems best or as. advised by the Marketing 
Officer; of advanclOg money, If necessary on 
the securit.y of the produce so stored; and for 
selhng the produce with the advice of the 
Marketing Officer. 

Resolutiou X,-That Government be reo 
ques.te.d to. construct or ask the Rail way 
admiRlstratlOn to construct one model licensed 
warehouse as an experimental measure. 

That Government be further requested to 
assist the establishment of licensed ware
house. on improved lines by private agency 
the wareho?Bes bei~l{ I?cated at.suitahle pl.ce~ 
preferably In the VICI01ty. of railway stations; 
and to pass necessary legislatIon Oil the lines 
of Mr. Madan's Bill to give effect to these re
commendations. 

Resolution XI.-That legislation be passed 
for standardizing weights (on the basis of the 
Rengal maund of 40 seers, each seer being 80 
toll's) and measures ; and 

That Government be request&d to Inatitute 
inquiries through the Marketing Officer in 
co-operation with the Agri~ultural department 
with a view '0 fixing the standards and grades 
of agricultoral produce. 

Resolution XlI.-That the attention of 
District Boards be invited to the unsatisfao
tory condition of minor and village roads; and 
that District Boards be directed by Govern
ment to earmal k a certain proportion of their 
annual budget for contriboting half the costs 
of the construction aud repair of village carts 
tracks (ltek.), the other half being met in the 
shape of village labour or by village subscrip
tion. 

That in order to enlist village nssistanoe 
for this purpose, propaganda should be con
ducted by officials as well as by DistIiot 
Boards, Co-operative Societies and other nOn
official agencies. 

That District Boards should award every 
year one or more prizes to those villages 

. which maintain their l •• lea in the beat oandi
tion. 

Resolution XIII.-Thab the attention of 
traders and lorry owners be drawn to the 
desirability of developing the traffio of agri. 
cultural produce partioularly of (ruits, veget
ables and dairy produce, by motor transport; 
and Municipal and District Boards be asked 
to provide special facilities for tho transport 
of agricultoral produce by motor vehicleR, by 
giving conceSSIOns in the matter of rates and 
taxes. 

Resolution XIV.-That octroi ditty and 
terminal tax should be levied at a uniform rate 
throughout the province. 

Resolution XV.-That in view of the needs 
of the province in the present period of low 
prices, the question of lowering of railway 
freights and the grant of o~her railway faci
lities for the movement of agrioultural pro
duce, be inquired into by Government in con
sultation with the Railway Board ,and the 
Marketing Board when established) ; and early 
steps be taken for the reduction of rail way 
freights whbre necessary. 

Resolution XVI.-That a Marketing Board 
be established for the following purposes ,-

(a) to bring ab out the co-ordination of 
variouo intrerests and activities con
nected with the marketing oC agri
cultural produce; 

(b) to regulate markets; 

(c) to deal with the question of rail way 
freights, etc.; 

(ti) to make rol.es for regulating ware
houses; and 

(,) to advise Government llenerally on all 
problems connected WIth m~rketing. 

Thot the marketing Board should consist 
of-

two representatives of the Provincial 
Legislative Council, 

three representatives of agriculturists, 
three representatives of Market Commit

tees and Chambers oC Commerce. 

one representative of the Provincial Co
operative UniOD, 
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~wo esperts appointed by Government, 
one representative oC the Railways. 
~he Director of Agricul til reo 
two banking e!perts, One representing 

Joint Stock Hanka and one indigenous 
bankers, and 

the Marketing Officer (Secretary). 
Resolution XVIl.-That, in order to prevent 

agriculturists from being exploited a,td to 
enable them ~o obtain adequate benefits from 
the sugar duties, Government be authorized 
(by legislation) to tis at the beginning of each 
seasoo the minimum price to be paid for Bugar
canejn that season. 

Resolution XI7III.-·l:hat Government 
ahould assist financially the establishment of 
at least on~ Co-operative ::jugar Fac~ory on 
the lines suggeste::! by the Provincial Co-
operative Umon. • 

Resolution XIX.-That the Wheat import 
dllty should be extended till suoh time as ~he 
economio depression lasts. 

Draft scheme for a ProviDcial Land Mortage 
Bank. 

Organililotion.·-There should be One Lomd 
Mor~gage Hank for the whole province with 
its headquarters at Lucknow j in order to 
avoid delay it may be registered under tho 
Co-operative Societies Aot. It should advanoe 
loana to-

(1) District Land Mortgage Societies 
which will be established on a co·operatlve 
basis and whose membership will be open to 
small proprietors and tenants. Every Society 
will be a member of the Bank, and each mem
ber of a Society will also be enrolled as a 
member of the Bank. • 

(2) Individual .. bigger" zamindars who 
are shareholders of the Bank. (Elforts should 
be made to organize Land Mortgage Associa. 
tions for the "bigger" zamindars; and when 
suoh AssooiatioD8 come into existence the 
Bank should ad vanoe loans to the bigger 
zamindarl only through these associatioDS.) 

By .. bigger" zamindars are meant those 
who apply lor a loan e:roeedlng Rs. 5,000, and 
pay Ra. 2,500 or more as land revenue Or the 
gl'08S annual profits of whose estate are 
its. 6,500 or, more. 

Oapita.l.-The B~nk should have an un
limited oapital which will be raise<i al 
follows: -

(\) A oapital of 25 lakha will be raised by 
diviulDg it into 25,000 sl1ares of Rs. 100 eaoh 
known as .. A" shares subscribed by the public 
Banks, Go-operative Societies, eto. 

(2) .. B" shares will be subsoribed by 
Distriot Laud Mortgage Sooieties to the 
extent of at least 50 per oent. of their share 
oapital. 

(8) E .. oh .. bigger" .amindar will contri. 
bute 6 per oenO, of the lo .. n borrowed by him 
from the B~nk. 'fhe,e contributioD8 will be 
designated a' .. C" shares. .. A" and II B .. 
shares shqj1ld be payable as follows :-

Twenty·he per oent. with the application, 
25 per cen" On allotment and lIhe balanoe in 
~wo oal1. as and when required, 

•. C'" shares should be payable at Lh~ same 
time as the loans are advanced. 

Besides the ahare capital the Bank may 
raise funds by-

(1) Debentareslwhich should be secured 
by" mortgage of land executed by bcrrowers 
in favour of the Bank, or in favour of a 
District Society and the Balik. The 
debentures should be limited to aboat 50 
per cent. of the Value of land covered by 
.he mortgages,· and sbould not exceed 20 
times the puid.up capital. The mortgage
deeds On th~ basis 01 which debentures are 

'issued should be deposited with a public 
trustee, preferably with the Registr .. r of Co· 
operative Societien, who should have power 
to look into the accounts and satisfy himself 
Crom time to time that the value of the mort· 
gaged property covers the value of debentures. 
tiis permission should be necessary before 
floating debentures. 

(2) Deposits for not less than five years. 
(3) The issue of savings certificates and 

loans, limited to a certain percentage of the 
total working capital. 

Loans advanced by the B&IIk:s.- The Bank 
may ad,ance luans only for the following 
purposes :-

(1) Improvement of land and methods of 
cultivation. 

(~) Redemption of old debts. 
(3) Purchase of occupancy right by statu

tory tenants. 
(40) Purchase of proprietary right in his 

. holding by a tenant. 
No loan will be advauced unless it is 

secured by an adequate mortgage in favour 
of both' tile :Society ,by IV hlch In is advanced 
and tile Bank; and its amount and tile peliod 
lor which it is lenn should be fized witll due 
regard to the repaying capacity of the 
borrower. it shOUld, however, in no case 
eKceed two·thlrds of tile value of the mortgag. 
ed property, and should not be for a longer 
peflod ~han d years In tbe Initial stage. 

In the case of a loan ad vanoed by a Dis. 
triot Land Mortgage .society (or a Laud Mort. 
gage Association when established) the 
borrower mus~ produce one other member of 
the Sooiety lor Association) as surett. It 
will be open to a Society (or Assocla'lon) to 
reqaire two surenies belore advanclD~ a loan. 

If a borrower from lIhe Bank or a Society 
(or an Association) enoumbers _he mortgaged 
propeny with a 8ubsequent mortgage wlOh. 
out tile conseut of the Hank or the Society 
(or the Association) ttle whole amount of tile 
oatstandlng loan, with, interest, shoiliu be
come reoover .. ble at onoe. 

If the borrower is a member of a join' 
Hindu family, all aduh membel'S of the fawily 
should be joined as mortgagors anli enrolled 
as members of Society and ~he Bank. 

The Sooiety shollid ezercise grea' caution 
in .. dvancing loans to old and heirles. tenan\8. 

Proportion of loaul advanced through the 
aocieties and to iDdividuala.-'rhe amount of 
loan8 ad vanQed by the Hank to the Districb 
:Society and to \.be bigger lIIlmindars will 111 
approxilllatel1 in 'he proportion ~f ~O ~ 40; 

"-'} 
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provided that if 'here is not eoough dem&nd 
from oue of these two categories, the surplus 
may be advanced to the other. 

Recovery ofloans. -(a) The repayment ~f 
lo~ns shonld be by a system of equated instal
ments. 

(b) Every mortO'age-deed should include a 
clause to the effect that on the fllilllre of the 
mortgagor to pay two or more instalment. 
the tlaok may take possession of or sell in 
whole or in part tile mortgaged property. 

(e) On any dispnte arising between the 
Bauk and the defaulter abont taking posses
sion of the property or ita sale it will be 
decided by a Board of Arbitrators appointed 
and working under the Co-operative ::iocieties 
Act which would give an award for putting 
the Bank ill possession of the property' or, in 
case the liabilities of the borrower to ~be Bank 
are not likely to be discharged by the usnfruct 
of the mortgage, for selling the property in 
w hole or in part. 

\d) The bank should be empowered to lease 
the mortgaged property of 11 defaulter to a 
thekadar or to make it over to the Collector 
for direct m~nagement or for management by 
the Court of Wards. 

ee) In case the defaulter opposes the entry 
of tile Bank on the property, the Collector 
should, on the applIcation of the Bank, execute 
the award of the Arbitrator. 

(j) An award for the sale of the property 
would be executed by the Collector; all ob
jections against sale proceedIngs should be 
heard and decided by him, aud his orders 
should be linal. 

Specia.l provision for exproprieta.ry and 
occupancy tenants.-Expropnetary and occu
pancy tenants should be empowered to 
mortgage their holdings to a District Society 
for a period not exceeding 25 years, provided 
that tne ::iociety should be liable for bile pay
meut of rent to ~he landholder. The 80cietv 
should be empowered to sublet such a holding 
for a period not longer tban that for which it 
has been mortgaged !:iy the occDpancy tenant
in-chief; and the landholder's superior rIght· 
should be recognized by giVlOg hi,n tile first 
right to take the sublease. 

Messrs. Mukerji, Brijnandan Lal and J. L. 
Sinha proposed that, in order to provide 
greater facilities for long. term credit and to 
preveno too risk of the SOCIeties being saddled 
with the task of managing the property of 
defaulting tenants, exproprietary aud occu~ 
pancy tenants shonld be empowered to sell 
their holdings to or through a District ~oclety. 
The same genLiemen and Mr. Rudra further 
suggested that the right of purchase of occu
pancy status should be granted to a statutor, 
tenant provided that Ile is a member of a 
District Society and the purchase is recom
mended by the latter. These proposals were 
however not acceptable to the ::Sub-Oommittee. 

Government assistance.-(I) Any share 
capital of the" A" class not hken up by the 
public, Banks, etc., within six months of Issue 
should be taken up by Government wiLh power 
to re-sell but nob balow par; prlvided, that. 
Government is nob called upon to take more 
~han 20 per Clent. of the total shara capital. 

(Mr. Mohan Lal Sah suggested that in cnSQ 
it was not possible for Government to take up 
the unsubscribed portion of the share capital, 
it should guaran tee the princip .. 1 amount of 
debentures iss~8d within the first fifteen 
yearS'. ) 

(2) Governm~nt should guar"ntec a mml· 
mum divi,l.nd of 5 per cent. on the sbare 
capi tal. 

(3) Government shoult! guaraotee interest 
on all debenoures for the period of their 
cnrrenoy. 

(4) Government shQuld as,ist the Bank in 
Soaling ~~bentures and loans and in arranging 
underwrltlDg. • 

(5) The debentures should be aooopteJ as 
seourity in conneotion with Government con
tracts i an I courts and other bodies which have 
a large amount of public funds at their diapo
sal should be authorized t) invest in the 
debentures. 

(6) The debentures should rank as trustee 
securit~ I 

(7) The debentnres and shares a hould be 
free of inoome.talt. 

(8) The debenture. should be negotiable. 
(9) Certificates of encumbrances from Re

gistration office., and copies of land reoorda 
should bo iSBu ed free of charge. 

Government supervision. - (1) Government 
should have representation on the Directorate 
of the Bank. 

(2/ 'fhe appointment of the manager of the 
Bank should be subject to the approval of 
Government. 

(3) Government should examine the affairs 
of the Bank periodically, 

Bo""d of Director •. -The Bank should have 
fourteen Directors appointed as folio w. :-

Four to be elected by .. A" class share
holdere, from amongst those who hold 
sharss of not less than Rs. 2,000. 

Three to be elected by .. B .. class ehare
holders. 

Two to be elected by .. C" class ehare
holders_ 

One representative oC the United Prov
inces Co.operative AaaociatioD. 

One representative of the U!lited Prov
ces Legislative Council. 

Two experts nominated by the Governor· 
in· Council for tbeir knowledge of lnnd 
problems and finanoial requirements 
of agriculturists. 

The Registra.r, Co-operative Societies. 
Pro8ts, divldeuds and reserve fuud.-" A" 

shareb.olders will bave preference over o,ber 
sbareholdeu in the matter of di.i,jend, etc. 

The Bank will be snbject tc all chuge. aDd 
taxes exceptingtbose alread! meutione:!. Its 
profits should be divided as nnder and in tne 
following order:-

(a) Twenty-five per cent. to reserve 
untillb eqna!!, paid-np capital. 

(b) From the balance six per ceht. ehould 
he paid al cumnlaaive dividend OD 
.. A. .. abare and thereafter fi va per 
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cent. non·cumulative dividend On 
•• B U and u C U shares. 

(0) The remo.inder should after making 
due provision for a bad and doubt· 
ful debt fund and other funds of 
the Bank, be split up in two equal 
parta. one part to go) to the .Govern· 
ment and the other to be divided 
amongall U A, IJ U B" aDd u C" ot.ss 
shareholders in such a manner that 
the percentage of additional pro&t 
on II A" is twice that on .. B " and 
If Or~' 

Bub no dividend should be declared if the 
Bank's obligation to the debenture holders 
remains unfulfilled or any amount is due to 
the Government in respect of their payment 
towards any guarantee. 

Proceedings of & meeting of the Agricultural 
Debt Committee held at Brookbill Lodge. 
Nainl Tal, on S&turday, July 2. 1932. 

PRESENT. 

Mr. K. N. Nnoll:, O.I.E., 1.0.B.,.Oha.irma.n. 
Rai Rajeshwari Prasad Sahib, 11:1..0. 

Khan Bahadur Maul vi Flllih·ud·din Sahib, 
II.L.C. 

Khan Bllhadur Sniyid Jarer Hosain Sahib, 
11.1..0. 

Rao Krishna Pal Singb S",bib, 11.'1..0. 

Kh",n Bahadur Maulvi Muhamma'! Ob",idur. 
Rahman Khan Sahib, M.L.C. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal, M.L.O. 

Rai Bahadur Babu Alladh Bibari Lal Sahib, 
M.L.O. 

Rai flahadur Babu Jawabir Lal Singha 
Sahib. . 

Pandit Shree Sadllyo.tan Pan de Sahib, 11.1..0. 

Shllikh Muhammad Habih.ullah Sahib, 
O.B.E., 11.1..0. 

Rai Sahib Lala Anand Sarup Sahib, M.L.C. 

Kunwar Jagbhan Siogh Sahib, II.~.C. 
Dr. Radha Kamal Muketjee. 
Mr. M. L. Sah. 
Mr. S. K. Rudra. 
Tbakur Muneshwar Bakhsh Sin~h Sahib, 

II.L.O. 

Babu Madusudan Dayal Sahib. 
Sahu Jwala Saran Kothiwala Sahib, 111.1..0. 

Mr. P. M. Kharegat, 1.0.9. 

Dr. D. L.Dubey. 
Khan Bahadur Hafi. Hid .. y.t Husain 

Sahib, M.L.O. 

Rai Bbhadur Kunwar Surendra Pratap Sahi 
Sahib, H.L.C. (atlended from July 3). 

Sir Muhammad Yakub. III.L.A. 

Rai Bahadur Bahu Phul Chand Mogha. 

Rai Bahadur Pandit 
Upadhya Sahib. 

Gursewak Singh 

Mr. A. A. Waugh, I.C.S. 

Mr, Wajah.t HU8ain, LO.S., ,se/JNI<lry. 

The Agricultural Debt Committee met at 
. Brookbill Lodge, Nllini Tal, on lil&turday, 

July 2, 1932, a.t 11 &. m. 
In the absence of the Hon'ble Mr. E. A. H.· 

Blnnt. C.I.E., O.B E., LC.S., Mr. K. N. Knoz, 
O.I.E., 1.0.8., occupied the Chair. 

QhllirmllD: Gentlemell, we have got a lot, 
of business to get through and rather. a large 
meetin\\" My instructions are that it would 
be deslfable to proceed more or less on the 
lines on whioh we prooeed in Council but I am 
afraid I am very ignorant of Council proce· 
dure. I do not thinK we should. get any 
further if we discussed things indiscriminately. 
h will be necessary to put each resolntion to 
the vote and for members to speak on each 
resolution. 1 do not think any speech need 
eneed ten minutes. I would ask you all 
to try and limit your speeches to ten minutes. 

Ha.fta Hida.y&t Hus&in: May I j1lilt inquire 
if the resolutions or the. conolusions of 
this Committee will be oonsidered finally 
by another sub.committee or that the 
resolutions will be deoided according to the 
majority of votes taken here. What I 
submit is tbis, that this is a big oommittee 
and you have formed sub.committees of this 
big committee. Those sub·committees have 
come to cODclusiolls embodied in the form 
of resolutions and put before us today. Certain· 
objectionl have been taken to those resolu· 
tions and probably oertain objections 'Will bEt 
taken now: eo that the procedure migbt 
be that those objections might be noted 
and a 8ub·committee might be formed later 
in order ·to consider them and then to 
frame out conclusions for being submitted 
to the Council: or in the affirma.tive the 
resolutions might be put to vote here and 
decided finally according to the majority 0' 
votes. 

Ch&irmllD: Yes, 1 'hink they will be 
decided according to tbe majority of votes. 
So' far as the Committee itself is concerned 
we can decide nothin!!. This Committee ia 
hardly appointed to decide anything. It is 
r .. ther appointed to inquire into the whole 
question aDd advise the Government and the 
Conuoil. After that, as I understand, the 
Government will have to make itself· respon. 
sible for nny proposals, Cor any bill, which may 
be introduoed in the Council, and the !inal 
decision will he for the Council. That is the 
position. 

Dr. Mukerjee: In that case may I 
suggest that if resolutions are passed by a 
majority of votes in this Committee. and if 
there is a. stri kinS differenoe of opinion 
on matters of prlUciple, that you will 
permit a disagreement or dissent being 
brought out not in bhe form of amend. 
ments. hut in the form of notes, which may be 

600 

appended to the r88olutioOll? There are 
matters on which a striking dilagreement of 
opiuions haa been ezprel!lled even in 'he lub. 
committees, and probably the Council will be 
helped beuer if, along "ith the reeolu,ions 
which are paS8ed by this Committee. "e will 
also send in any minutes of disagreement, in 
case there is any atriking difference of opiuion. 

Mr. H&bib·ullah: I understand tbat the 
proceedings "ill be maintained and will b. 
published. The deliberations .of this Oommittee 

,.)" 
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will be in tbe form of resolutions. The pro
ceedings will be there before them and the 
Council will know whether there have been 
dilferences of opinion, and they will see the 
decisiou of the Committee. 

ChairmlUl: I do not quite understand the 
honourable member's di ffioult y, There is a 
reoord being kept of the proceedings here, 
and if any member wishes to put in any 
written note, tbat will no doubt be embodied 
and published with the proceediugs of this 
Committee, 

Ma.ulvi Fasih-ud-dill: May I know, will ib 
be published as a note of dissent? 

Chairma.n: I cannob say, it depends on its 
ch .. racter. It may be a note for information, 
or merely a note on certain points. That 
means ib mayor may not take the form of a 
note of dissent. 

Maulvi Fasih-ud-din: Then I should like to 
kuow whether that member who has di,seoted 
from the decision of the majorit.y will be 
permitted to cover the wbole ground and 
discuss the whole alfair or a particular point 
on whicb he dissents' 

ChairmlUl: I do not tbink there is a limit 
to bis writing a note. It is a case of how 
many people will read that note. 

Dr. Dubey: In order to avoid such long 
notes may 1 submit that all the criticisms 
and amendments may be put in two forms, 
one in the form of amendments, .. nd the other 
in the form of criticisms. I think it will be 
better and more convenient if we a.re able to 
consider amendments and criticisms which are 
given by the members themselves, so th .. t the 
chances of dissent will be much smaller in 
that case. 

ChairmlUl: I do not quite understand how 
you wan t it done. As far as this Committee 
is concerned, we had not time to print any
thing more, but after this it i8 proposed to 
print all the proceeding8, no doubt incl uding 
all the relevaut notes, and to invite criticism. 
I think they will be puhlished in the Gazette 
and criticismB will be invited from anyone 
interested and then an official committee will 
consider what is practicahle and finally it will 
presnmably go he fore the Cahinet and they 
will decide what should be placed before the 
Council. 

Dr. Dubey: Some of the critici.ms that 
I have given should be more or less iu the 
form of amendments. They are not here in 
the form of amendments, hut in the form of 
critieisms. I would like some of them to be 
in the form of amendments rather than re
main in the form ofcriticisma. 

Mr. Sah: I should like to point ont that 
criticisms wore also invited aud these shaul d 
be pnblished. , 

Chairman: They will he published even
tually. In order to get the views of this 
Committee, one must have a definite resolutioD 
or a definite amendment, you cannot vote on 
general oriticism you can ouly vote on a 
definite resolution or an amendment. I mean 
,hilt in the case of a suh-committee Borne of 
the resolutions are rather long and not exactly 
iD the precise form that wonld be required. 
But still general approval or general disagree-

ment with the resolution, I think, cau be at· 
taine d in eac h caBO. 

Mr. Bah: III tho Case of sub-committee 
I, unfortunately the representatives of money
lenders could not he present, sO that ths 
recommendations of this Bub-committeeB are 
more or leu· on one lide. May Ire· 
quest that all the papers and materials placed 
before the sub-committee should be supplied 
to the members and the discussion of the reo 
solutions of suh-committee I, may be POlt. 
poned till tomorrow. In the meantime' we 
may take up Bub-committeee nos. 11 and III. 

Chairman: I am 80rry, but there really 
is no time. I am afraid "e must take it up 
today. 

Mr. M. L. Sah: They are very important 
matters and views have been received from 
collectors and these also llIay be Bupplied to 
U8. 

Rai Sahib Lala Anand Sarup: I also 8 up. 
port Mr. Sah. These opiniona were called for 
the help and guidance of the Committee. 

Mr_ Wajahat BuaMD: I am afraid we did 
not get tbem. Cor the guidanee or this Com· 
mittee. 

Babu Madhuandan Dayal: In such an im. 
portant sobject, if we come to aoy cODclosion 
In haste, I think it will be very bad for the 
province. We are departing from oertain 
principles. The most Important principle is 
that of reducing the principal, w hicb 
is a principle whlcb hILS never been at
tempted in any part of the world up to 
this bime. When 'the whole world, Germany, 
France and A mericlo are con..idering the 
question of 'I'Iar 10lon8, we in the United Prov
inces are considering the reduction of the 
principal (money) r .. ther than the interest. 
It is sucb a Buhject thab bas never been 
touched in any part of the world. I eubmi~ 
that the proceedings of sltb-committee no. 1 
are soob that we must not come to any oon· 
elusions in sucb haste. For these reason, I 
submit that we mus& consider them later and 
take up the recommendations of sub·commit· 
tee no. JI or Bub-committee no. III first. 

Maulvi Fasih-ud-din: I oppose this pro
posal. I do agree that 80me of the re
oommendations of this sub·committee no. I 
are such as would startle the creditora and 
make the capital shy, Bnd I think that I will 
have to oppose Bome of tbem. But no 
reason whatever has been shown for postpon· 
ing the consideration of the resolutions 01 
this sub-committee. We are all here, we 
have enough time to consider these resolntion, 
and I do not think there is aoy point in post. 
poning them for a day or two; we will not 
gain anytbing by this postponement. In flLct 
I think that the resolutions of sub-committee 
no. II are equally important and aome of tbem 
are more importlLnt. So the fact that these 
resolutions are important, and therefore their 
consideration should be postponed, shoul d 
apply equally to elfect a postponement of re
solutions of sub-committee no. 11 of whioh I 
happen to be the chairman. 1 look upon 
them to be more important. I fully realiBe 
the objection which haa been raised by Mr. 
Madhusudau Dayal tha. some of the resolu
tions are of very drastic nature, but we caD 
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discuss them here easily and can come to a 
definite conclusion about them. There is no 
point at all in getting: them postponed. 

Chairman: The point I would make is 
that at present we are really more ventilating 
the question than anything else. There will 
be plenty of time for anybody to send in any 
reasonable oriticism afterwards. The deci
sion will not come nntil we go before the 
Council. We are not taking a hasty decilion 
here. We are only taking the views of the 
Committee. 

Mr. iudra: I should like to point out that 
if things are drastio there i8 no reason why 
the y should be pos tponed. 

Ohairman: We are only trying to get the 
views of the members on these various pro
posals before them. 

Mr. Brljnandan Lal: Shall we be allowed 
to bring fresb amendments in addition to 
those of wbiob notice has been given. 

Chairman: Not as a rule. We have got 
these printed and it will take all our time to 
got through all the amendments on the table. 
Uf course I have got discretion to admit an 
extra amendment, bllt generally speaking I 
propose to keep to the amendments that are 
down here. Again we Bre Qot deciding a 
thing finally in the sense in wbiob Council 
would deoide it. We are no~ passing any law, 
It would be quite easy to say that yoo turn 
down tbe resolD tion or y01\ acoept it, Bubject 
to oertain reservations, which you can make 
in yonr speeoh. 

Mr. Habib-allah: I do not tbink admit. 
ting a fresh amendment will be absolutely 
against the procedure. This is an advisory 
committee. 

Ohairman: I will take up any proposal 
wbich comes up on ita merits. I do not think 
it will help us to have any amendment' sprung 
on us Buddenly. . We are not deoiding any
tbing. Ii is open to a member to, Bay if he 
supportl or opposos a resolution with certain 
reservationl. 

Mr. Babib.ullah: These amendments are 
not amendments praotically. They are 
merely '\1ggestion8~ 

Ohairman: Some of ~bem are amend. 
ments. 

Babll Madhuslldlln Dayal: In your oovering 
letter the word' or' was put down, it sbould 
have been • and '. It said 'any crhicism or 
amendment' instead of 'any oritioism and 
amendment.' If you wanted amendments to 
come you should bave put down tbe word 'and' 
there. It kept me in tbe dark. I tbonghb I 
migbt send in my amendments at the very 
moment of disous.ion. 

Chairman: In any case I am not ruling 
ou* any amendment at the present moment. 
I bave only said that as a principle of practi
o .. ~ busin~ss, .in oonsidering What we ars 
dOlDg I thlDk It would lead to a more satis. 
faotory dospatub of business. and prompt 
despatoh of business. if members will either 
BlIpporb resolutions, subjeot to suob reserva
tions as they will make in tbeir Ipeeobes, 
or oppose them. 

I thtok we had better geb on with resolu
tion no. I. Will Mr. Wajahat Hnsain please 
read it out? 

RESOLUTION 1. 

Mr. Wajahat Busain read ont the following 
resolution: Tbat boards should be elected by 
tbe debtors and credi tors of a oonvenient looal 
area to try by conciliation to bring about 
agreements in regard to any debts owed by 
agriculturists, wliere the principal sum does 
not exceed Re. 500. Tha~ suoh board should 
consist ordinarily of not less than tbree or 
more tban seven ptJ'1IQhss, but tbat where 
desired the debtors and oreditors may agree 
to appoint a single conciliator. 

Wben in any local area a conciliation 
board has been elected, no civil conrt shall 
entertain any dispute coming witbin its pro
vince, until the board oertifies that it has 
tried and failed to oompromise the dispute. 

That a creditor and a debtor, in consulta
tion witb a board, may appoint arbitrators 
to settle their dispute; that the agreemAnt 
to refer to arbitration should be e.empt from 
tbe payment of any fee. and should be valid 
if attested by tbe Board; and tbat the award 
of the arbitrators may be referred to the 
board for attestation and should after attesta
tion be treated as a settlement effeoted by 
tbe bonrd. 

Chairman: Mr. Anand Sarup has got an 
amendment. Does he propose to move it? 

Lala Anand Sarup: I move that tbe board 
should see ~hat the instalments are paid in 
time. 

Ohairman: Don't you mean ratber that 
whoever is executing the decree should bave 
tbie power or do yon want tbe board to 
give the \Jollector power to execute tbe 
decree? 

Lala Anand Sarllp: It was. suggested 
in tbe oourse of disclls.ion tbat the number 
of members of a board sbould ordinarily 
be fi ve; and that in making a settlement tbe 
board should always arrange payments by 
instalments. 

Chairman: The decree wonld eitber go to 
tbe oivil cOllrt or to the Colleotor. Do you 
want the board to briDg pressure on the 
debtor to pay the instalroents or do you want 
tbe court ezecuting the deore. to do it ? 

Lala Anand Sarup' I think the court. 
If the instalments are not psid in time, they 
should be oollected as land r$venU8 and paid 
to the Colleotor. 

Mr. Sah : I support Rai Sahih Lala Anand 
Sarup. In lupporting this, I wan' to point 
out that it is DI9 use having a conciliation 
bonrd unless anu until its decrees have 
got some effect. Its claims should have 
the same (ooting as that of a debt to the 
co-operative aociety. If tbis is done botb 
the oreditors and debtors will agree. other
wise it will be .. farce. Anotber thing I wan~ 
to point out i. tbat it is nob for the board to 
certify that it has failed to bring about a 
oompromise. The board should be nn arbitration 
board. There will be no neoessity for tbe 
civil court to go into the merits. 

1..7 . , 
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Chairlll&ll: I do not think the board is an 
arbitration board. I do not ~ink that is 
what the snb-committee proposel. 

Mr. Sab: I wonld submit that it shonld 
be formed . like an arbitration board rather 
than a conciliation bo~rd. It should try to 
oonciliate and if it has failed ~o concilate then 
it should arbitrate and its award should take 
the iorm of a decree to be executed by the 
civil court.· 

Ohairm8J1: Would Mr. Anand Sarnp give 
ns the exact words of his amendment? 

Lala Anand Sarnp: .. Thl court executing 
will see that the instalments are paid in time 
and ifnot paid in time they should be collected 
·as laud revenue." 

Bablt Awadh Bihari Lal: This resolution 
is very incomplete. It does not say how 
the procedure would be started, whether 
it will be on the application of debtors or 
. the creditors in a certain area that nction 
should be taken; whether the debtors or the 
creditors themsel ves wonld be approached by 
the Collector? What would be the procedure 
of these conci liation Boards? For iDS tance, 
so much debt has been written off, so much 
is decreed, and so much instalment is doe. 
Would that . be considered a decree and 
e:recuted by the Court or would it be. trans
ferred to the Collector for execution? 

Chairlll&ll: If the debtors say that they 
accept the proposal, of course they will have 
to provide that the decree will be enforced. 

Jlaba Awadh Bihari Lal: I think that 
should come in the resolution. There was 
a suggestion that before lists of creditors 
and debtors were prepared wide pub
licity of the fact of their preparation should 
be given in the local area conoerned, and no 
objection raised by a creditor or debtor on the 
ground that he had no knowl edge of the pre
paration olthe Iiets or was omitted from them 
should be entertained by any court. Tbis sug
gests that the lists are prepared first. I think 
a definite procedure ought to be laid down 
whether these conciliation boards should be 
started on the motion of the Collector or on 
the application of so many debt?rs and credi

'tors of a particnlar local area, and after that 
public notice should be given that all debtors 
and or editors have to declare their debts. 
After wbich these lists will be complete. So 
the .resolutionis vary vague. It does not say 
how these conciliation boards will be atartei, 
and how those decrees will be a:recuted. 

Ohairman: I think all that is wan ted at 
.~he present moment is that the Committee 
should el<press its views as to whetber they 
accept the general principle of conciliation 
boards. It will be for t\;te Government to dot 
the i's and cross the t's, and then lay it before 
the Couocil lor 6nal decision. " 

Bablt Awadh Bihari Lal: It is not only the 
t's and i's but the he~ds and tails also. 

Mr Habib·ullah: I tbink this resolntion 
is absolutely general and only gives ns a ha.is 
on which we should form the boar.t. The res' 
I think will b&ve to be done by those who 
legisla~e. All the. ~iffere~ces that h.ave been 
pointed out by my frIend WIll be conlldered by 
those people who have to put it in the form of 
law or embody it in the rules, and so meet the 

objections raised by my friends. Our poiut i. 
only thi., whether there shonld or ehould not 
be these conci,iation boards We can only 
talk abou& the.e board.. I think .he lorma
tion of the board itself is Dot an easy task. We 
might lind it ooe of the most difficuh problem. 
to form these boards in Buch a WRy al to make 
them effective aud satisfactory. I han 
gOb very grave doubte myself abont the forma
tion of these boards; but then ainoe it appear. 
to be the approved view of so many Bub-com
mittees tbat the board. will be more uleful. 
I am quite prepared to lay, 'let UI try'. 

Mr. Brljnandan L&1: Whh yoor permission 
I want to make .. few observations with regard 
to the resolution 81 a wbole and then I will 
apeak on the amendment no, I. 

Manlvi Fasih-uddin: On a point of order. 
The resulution as a whule is not before U8, it 
is the amendment . 

Chalrmalt: Perhaps you had better oonfine 
yourself to the amendment. 

Mr. Brijn8J1dan Lal: Very well. AI re
gards the amendment I submit that tbe award 
of these arbitratorl will be a decree and that 
deere e will hwe to be Blecu ted either by the 
civilCQurt or by the reveoue court. If it ia 

, executed by the revenne conrt and the decree
tal amount is to be realised all land reVInue, 
tbe objections will ha ve to he heard by 
the Collector or Bome revenue offioer, and will 
have to be decided by him, that fanction 
oannot be delegated to the arbitrators or to 
the conciliation boards, 

Dr. Mnkerjee: I thiak that some mem
berl are e:rtending the Icope of the con
ciliation board further than WaS intended 
by the lub-oommittee. 

Ohairman : Can we get to thi. amendment? 
Has anybody got anything to say on the 
amendment itself. 

Dr. ft'1ukerjee: I am apeaking abont the 
amendmeot. The ComlDittee intended that 
there should be Bome kind of agreement or 
conciliation as between debtors and creditors 
anr! recommended the establi.hment of .. COU
ciliation board. The conciliation Loard 10901 

never intended to supplant either the civil 
conrt or the revenue officer and if you will 
read the resolution you wiUtind tlulb thi. 
conciliation board mayor may 1I0t appoint 
ar bitrators. 10 other words, reoonciliation 
might be reached without the appointment of 
arbitrators. Now tbe amendment of Mr. Anand 
'Saropauggests that the board ehould have more 
executive {unotions than 18 intcndlld according 
to the resolution_ 

Chairman: Mr. Anand Sarop ha. cbanged 
that. It is no longer the board it is the court. 
His amendment now runs: .. The court e:recut;.. 
iog the decree should see that the instalments 
are paid in time and if they are not they 
shonld be reo overed as though they were land 
revenue. " 

Dr. Mukerjee: My position is this, The 
circuml&anC8S of the eountry side are Rch 
that it will mean a great delay if a con
ciliation board with snch combrone things .. 
have been augges ted ia constitnted. 
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Pandit Shrea Sa.c1ayatan Pande: I rail to see 
how the proposal leeks to recover the money 

,by realising h as' land revenue. How many 
cba.rges upon the man are to be realised as land 
revenue and bow' will that board admininer 
tbe powers of recovering the money by the 

'prooels of land revenne collections? 
Mr. Babib·nllah: I oppose that p.rt of the 

resolution which lays that the money IDay be 
realised aa land nvenne. Land revenue is a 
prior charge, eyen ~rior ~o debt, and I do not 
Lhink we will be tIght to accept all these 
loans aB a prior ebarge such as land revenue 

,is. I tbink when my friend will consider ,this 
he will himself withdraw his amendment. 

Maulvi I'aaih·nd·din: I entirely agree 
with Mr. Anand Sarnp tb .. t there ahould 
be 80me provision for tbe realis. tion of 

,the instalmeuts when the instalments are 
not realised in time. But I certainly canDot 
agree that it should be realised as land reve
nne. I tbink thi. at least we lDigM leave to 
the anthority who drafts this Act, because as 
a m .. Uer of fact when tbe court 6xes instal
ments in a certaln case, tbe court al80 says in 
the judgment when tbe debtor fails to pay the 
instalment wbat should bA the penalty and 
what will be the result oC all tbat. So tbat 
will bave to come ill automatically. At pre. 
sent, as Sbaikh Habib·nllab Sahib baa said, we 
'are diseosling the prinoiples and not the 
,details, and for that reasoo 1 bope oor friend 
Mr. Anand Sarop will withdraw this amend-
ment ofbis. 

Mr. Sah: May I suggest a via media 
between the ~\\"o sides? My suggestion is that 
instead of collectin,l( it as land revenue we 
.honld simply say bbat ia abou./d be a prior 
oharge, or we ahould say that it should be on 
the same footing as rent. 

Ohalrman: I do not tbink we can do that 
'at present. That is merely anotber amendment 
to tbe amendment; That itself is rather irre
levant to tbe main rosolution: 

The whole point is wbetber the principle 
shoold be approved 01 disapproved and this 
.partionlar detail i. bardly relevant at all. n 
will bave to be cOll8idered by whoever drafts 
tbe Aot and it will baveagnin to be reoonsi
dered by tbe Council. Prior cbarge means 
notbing. 

Mr. Sah: Of G01Iree tbe main idea is 
that it shonld be ",01'8 aecure ,tban an ordill~ry 
debt. 

, Ohairmall: May I now pu' tbe amendment, 
gentlemen? 

Dr. Dubey: I tbink it migM be divided 
into two parts? 

Lala Anand Sarup: I witbdraw tbis amend. 
ment on the nnderstanding that it will be 
dealt witb by tbe man who drafts tbe Act. 

(A ",eMm"'" tDithtlra_.) 

Obairman: wen then tbe general resolu. 
tion i. now open to disousdion. Does anybody 
wisb to make any fnrther re'narks on il. 

Mr. Brijllandan tal: I wiab to draw tbe 
attention of the Commiuee to one or two 

matte .. in connection with this resolution. 
My fear is that tbese conciliation boards may 
lead to nnneeessary disputes and corruption, 
a. is tbe case with some of 'he village puncba. 
yats. I think the idea of establishing. tbese 
conciliation boards seems to b9 to aVOId nn
necessary ezpens e and waste of time. This 
ob~ect can be acbieye~ if special P'!wers are 
conferred ou tbe e"'lsblDg conrts trymg ... sea 
up to the value of Rs. 500, as for example 
exemption from court fees. The law can be 
changed 80 as to authorise these courts to 
exempt .. nch suits from court fees. as well ~s 
to try tbese auits sommarily in o.rder to avo~d 
unnecessary waste of time. 1 tblDk tbat wIll 
be more efficient and people will have more 
con6dence in tbese courts than they would 
ba ve in the conciliation boards even if tbose 
boards try to do tbeir work. bones~ly. P?ople 
against whom cnsea are deCIded WIll attribute, 
aU kinds of motive. to tbes. boards and they 
will be believed by some. The result will be 
tbat these boards will not command confidence 
and they will not be able to function properly 
because the cbief principle is not only thah 
courts sbould do justice bot tbe people should 
also bave confidence that tbey are doing justIce. 
No body willI believe the .. Uegations against 
'he courts, bot wben they are made against 
tbese conciliation boards they will be believed. 
What 1 wonld suggest i. that Curtber powers 
may be conferred on the existing courts so tbat 
suits m"y be exempted from court fees, and 
tbey may be able to try tbem sommarily. 

Mr. Babib·ullah: We are no .. discnssing tbe 
real principle and my friend suggests that tbe 
principle of reconciliation should be abandoned 
altogetber, while tbe coorts sbould be given 
power. witbout charging any court fees, to 
entertain such applicatio[ls and decide them 
on the merits. Well this is now a very 
important point as to wbether we sbould 
at~empt at the couciliation before litigation or 
wbether we shonld start litigation at ODce. 
'My friend snggests tbat we abonld start liti
gation at ance on a cheaper scale and give np 
tbe idea of reconciling parties before attempt
ing litigation. I was not present here at tbe 
other meeting, and 1 bave already expre'sed 
my doubt as to the effioi~ocy of the boards, 
but certamly if we start a tbmg of this kind, 
I.hink tbe conciliation board is a very good 
bbing if we sucueed in forming it, al thougb I 
have e"'preased my donbts. I say tbat we 
mnst make an attempt at reconciliation before 
goiug to litigation. Tbe form suggested by 
my friend is notbing hut cbeap litigation. but 
wh'" we bave been tryin~ to do is to bave 
notbing to do with litigatIon bnt reconcilia
tion, 80 tbat people may know how to decide 
matters among tbelDSelves or by means of 
.. rbitration. If we gi ve np tbis position tben 
of course it might lead to otber difficult pro
blems, snch as tbe loss of court fee.;, stamp 
duty and other It'gal incJme wbich tbe provo 
ince now gets, and that may even raise tbe 
question of increasing tbe number of members 
of the judicial service and .taft" and things of 
tbat kind. In tbe circumslances, I think the 
suggestion made by my friend appears to be 
very impracticable and nndesirable. 

Thakur lIIuJI&shwar Bakhsh Singh: I wish 
to make an amendlDent wi~h your permission -
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th .. t ins\e .. d of the word.' princip .. 1 oom' the 
wordo • principal with intereo,' be onbstitnted 
in the third IlDe. 

Chairman: Th .. t is such a detail. Tbe 
question is whether this Committee acoeptl 
tbe principle of conciliation bo .. rd or does not. 

Thakur Muueshwar Bakhsh Singh: 10 
Clses of debts where there i. .. principal of 
.. bout Rs. 50?, it will co.er abont 115 per 
cent. of debts and for that re .. oon it will 
be a great task for these concili .. tion boards 
which I think they will not be .. ble to 
cope with. That is one reason for my .. mend
ment. The other reason is that it i. qnite 
nncertain whether theoe concili .. tion boards 
will work Batis factorily or not and for that 
reMon I would Buggest that smaller Bum should 
be bed. 

Cha.irman: [admit that as a case of prin
ciple, but I ohould ouggest that yonr ameod. 
ment should take the form of reducing Bo. 500 
to Rs. 300 or Ro. 200, whatever you want. 

eelection of these bo .. rds, and the best mell 
avail .. ble should be eelected for the purpose. 

Itabu Ma.dhnsudau Dayal: What the ohair. 
man of sub·commit.tee nO. 2 h .. , s .. ioi (Khan 
B .. hadur Mauhi Fasih·ud-din Sahib) comea to 
this. Give the power to tbe district ma.giatrate 
and. he will redelegate. hi~ power to the lub •• 
dlvlsonal officer, and he In hi. turn will rede. 
leg .. te it to the tahsildar. and the tahsil dar in 
his tnrn will redelegate hil power to the 
kanungo. 

Maulvi lasib·ud·diu: I did not say thr.t. 
~~bu Madbusudan Dayal: I am jus~ ex· 

plalnln\l: the procedllre. Tbe kanuugo In hi' 
turn w1l1 nomll .. ate retired militltory men, who 
want to keep their power in the village, to keep 
the labonrer, the agrioulturist and everyone 
under their ehoe. It is impolsible that tbe 
creditor can have any con6dence in snoh nomi· 
nated eonciliation boards, while if tbe creditor 
and debtor come to any conclusion iu regard to 
electing a member, that will be a better me· 
tbod, becau.e the creditor knows al well as the 
debtor who is the right sorb of man in a looal 
area. I think the method of eleotion i. much 
better than gi ving tbe power to the Colleotor '0 
nominate members on such conoiliation boardl. 
1 strongly oppose granting .. ny power to tbe 
Coliecbor for the nomination of members on 
tbose boards. If these concili .. tion boards are 
to work successfully at aU, it oan only be by 
the principle of election by the debtor, and ore· 
ditor, and by no one else. Othel'wise, the rate 
01 these boards will be the same as that of the 
panchayats in these provincee, which have 
neve.r been successful in any part of the 
proVlnce. 

Mr. Itudr&: 1 think it is essential that 
we should ensnre sncceeR for the working 
of tbese conciliation boarde, and therefore 
I think the principle of election il vital. 
I think the doubt expressed by the hODonr. 
able member is qUite sODnd. I think it 
is not a m .. tter. of proportionate represen. 
tation. It is principally a matter of repre. 
sentation of different interests-the credi. 
tors and debtors. The creditors will probably 
elect their own representatives, alid the deb
tors their own-and not jointly. 

'Maulvi lasih·ud·din: It is not nid in the 
resolution. 

Ohairma.n: I think that is the in teution. h 
probably would be if it i. approved. 

Mr. Itudra: I beg to BUbmit that this 
I!ommittee would do well to follow the linel 
of the Ceutral Provincee Act 801 well as the 
Bihar and Orissa Act, which h .. ve been tried 
and proved snccessful in both those provinces. 
I am afraid I do not know the de.ails, but 1 
could e .. sHy furnisb inlorm .. tion on the point. 

Mr.Sah: AI a representative of the 
creditors I welcome a conciliation board. 
As .. matter of ract nowadays it is impossible 
lor a creditor to reoover his money, and 10 

the creditors would welcome a conciliation 
board. Dut I would like to point out that a 
conciliation board ebonld lint of all try to 
cQDciliate, and then make an award; and the 
award of the coneiliation board ehould take the 
form of a decree to be executed by the civil 

Maulvi Fasih·uddin: I want to say just 
one thing. 1 think everyone of os 
who is "oliou.s. to . brin/,\ about a reduotion in 
the enormous htlgatlOn Will agree that these 
conciliation boards are needed and badly 
needed too. The only thing which I want to 
suggest is that the oonstitution, as suggested 
here, is very unwise and this for two rea· 
sons. ~n.e, because it is not within pr .. cti. 
cal poiltlCS for anyone to prepare a liBt 
of debtors and creditors. Supposing a man 
hae taken Rs. 20 as debt today, and tomorrow 
he pays it up, then at the time when the lisb 
is being prepared hie name will have to come 
in and bis creditor's nametoo will have to come 
in the list. So ib "ill be impossible to dr .. w· 
up a. permanent list of the voters, namely the 
creditors and the debtors. The other thing 
that 1 want to poin~ out in conDexion with this 
matter is that bhis provision is ag .. inet the in. 
terests of the creditors, and I think we must 
look to the interests of the creditors .also 
because this resolution says thab thft ere. 
ditors and d~btors jointly wiIJ elect the 
members of the bua.rd. Now, as a matter of 
facn,. the nu~ber of debtors is preponderating 
and is much in excess of the nnmber of credi· 
tors. One creditor gives ont loans to .. bout 
100 debtors, with the result that the elected 
members will be only pro·debtors, and the 
creditor will bave no opportunity to elect his 
own representative. For that reason I think 
we must look to the interests of the creditors 
also. I have been considering over this 
matter and 1 think that to begin with-later 
on we can introduce the principle of election
we must trust the collector in this matter and 
let him select suibable men who can realise their 
responsibility and who are above suspicion. He 
can select them for the time being and when 
later on these boards begin to work well, 
.hen of course, the principle of .. lection in some 
way or other should be introduced. But even 
then I wonld be very strongly opposed to the 
eleotion of members by creditors and debtors 
jointly. Some arr .. ngement wiJI have LO be 
m .. de: some seats on this board will have to 
be set apart for the creditors and some for the 
debtors, and 80 on. Some sorb of safeguard 
will have to be introdneed later on, bnt at 
present, to start the work, 1 think let us trust 
the local authorities in the matter of the 

:\court. As reg .. rds the form of working of tbe 
~~conciliation bO .. ld, Mr. Rudra has made a very 

• 
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soond suggesMon and' I think it should be 
aocepted. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I should like to reiterato 
tba~ the object ol the conciliation board 
i. to locus rural publio opinion on the settle-

• ment of debts. Now if a board is constituted 
by means of nomination .•••• 

Ohairman: It is no longer proposed n!lw. 
Dr. Mukerjee: So we are all agreed 

regarding tbe prinoiple tbat there should he 
eleotion of representatives of both debtors 
and creditors in this body. Without such an 
election any kind-lll agreement regarding the 
amount of debt or the terms of settlement of 
suoh debt ,,!,ould be impossible to achieve. Sir. 
botb election a. well as 100al seleotion of 
representatives in the village. form the essen
tial features of the C. P. Debt Con
ciliation boards. and I think tohe suggestions 
which are given here follow the C. P. Act. 
. P~dlt Shree Sadaya.tall Pande: May I 
IbqUlre are they going to maintain a list of ,II 
the oreditor. and' debtors in the province? 
How i. the eleotion to take place. uuless 
electoral rolls are maintained? 

Ohairmall: The proposal ... ys any conve· 
nient local area. I think the sub-oommittee 
contemplated that it ehould be a looal. area.-it 
may be a village it may be a tahsil. 

Mr. Rudra, wili it be in order to &.: 
a lower limit. 10 that people owing those debts 
may not enjoy the facilities "f this provisio '. 

Chairman: If it is a matter of Rs. 10 wby 
should not they go to a conciliation board to 
get it settled. 

Mr. Rudra: They should go to oourt for 
~a' '. 

Dr. Dubey: I pointed out in the sub· 
oommittee and I have put in a suggestion with 
regard to that fact in my written note, aud. I 
now submit before this oommittee that some 
one. say a deputy collector, mnst watch and 
supervise tbe work of BllCh boards. on hohalf 
o! the distriot o'licer. There should be a provin
olal debt officer to issue instructions covering 
the Cale of different parts of tbe province, 80 
that we may know how the board. are working 
in thOle parts. 

Ohairmu: Well I now propose to put tbis 
relolution.-for the general prinolple of 
approving of concili4tion boards. 

(Th. proposal tOolS carried unanimo~sly.) -RESOLU'IION II. 
Babll Awadh Biharl La!: Before taking 

up. Sir. the generAl resolution (no. 2) may 
I point out tbat this oontradicbs the reso
lution of oommittee no. 2. upon tbe amend
ment of the Usurious Loans Act. whioh lays 
down different scales of interest. 

Chairman: b is almost inevit"ble that 
there should be a oertain amonn t of disagree
ment. in tbe matter ot d.tails. But those 
detail. will have to go to a sub·oommittee. 
Some of tbe resolutions mn8t ovedap. 

Ba.bll Awadh Biharl La!: I would suggest 
tha, the resolution ot the second sub
oommittee be adopted in preference of this. 

Ohalrman; H~w can we do that? We have 
got a lot of amendme n ta to this and some of the 

amendments. I think. would probably bring it 
into line as far as interest is conoerned. 

Mr. Wajahat Husain. read out the following 
resolution -

.. That au Act sbould be passed enabling 
an agriculturist debtor to apply to a court for 
a statement of hi. :>ccount and for a decree. 

That in making np the account the court 
will reooen it from the commencement of ~be 
transactions; will prepare separate accounts 
for principal and lOterest; will allow simple 
interest only limited ordinarily to If pias per 

. ropee per month. or '! per cent. per annum. 
on secured and to 2j pies per rupee per month 
or 15i per cent. per annum. on nnsecured debts 
subject to the proviso thac in oonsideration of 
the risk taken by the creditor these figures. 
may be raised to It pies per rupee per montb 
or 9i par cent. per annum and 3 pies per rupee 
per month or l8i por cont per annuln respoo. 
tively. 

That the coort in passiog may .order tbat 
it shonld be reoovera'>le in iustaitnsnts. witb 
or without interest." 

Ohairman: There are certain ameudments 
which we will discu.s first aud then, we will 
ha.ve speeohes on the main resolution. Mr. 
Mohan L"I Sah and Mr. Anand S .. rup have 
joined in one amendment. I will now take 
that. 

Lala Anand Sarup: My amendment is as 
follows :-

That for the words .. from the commonce
ment of tbe transaotion .... snbstitute .. for the 
past tbree years." 

My object in suggesting this amendment 
is that if tile accounts are opened from the 
beggj,ming of the trans.ction aud simple in
terest at the reduced rate is given. I am 
afraid, that in most cases the oreditors will 
have to p~y something to the debtors. instead 
of getting anything from them, because if the 
transactious are over 20 y-ars nnd tbey pay 
the interest aunually. and if the interest at 
the reduced rate is calculated as simpl e in
terest then I think they will have to pay 
something. Will it not be contrary to the 
sacred contract made between the p"rties? 
It is only fair and just that we should not 
toncb the past interest. but if we w>nt to touch 
it. then it mal" not be for more than three 
years. That is my tirst amendment. 

Maulvi li'asih·ud·din: I GppOSe this amend
ment for the simple reason tbat the Usurious 
Loans. Act, X of 1918. already provides 
that the court is authorised to reopen 
the transaction from tbo beginning and in that 
onse if we were to legislate for a three years' 
period. we will he going couuter to the already 
existing Act of the Governmeut of India. So 
I thiuk we will not be in order in providing 
for anything whioh oounteracts any. of the 
provisions of the already existing Usurious 
Loans Act. 

Then the otber point is this, tbat this 
particular provision 18 meant for the agrionl
hrist~ and the Usutious Loans Aot is for all 
classes of loan trans~ctions. whether the agri. 
cul'urists may be involved in them or not. In 
that case if we were to provide this three 
years limit for opening the transactions we 
will be doing an injllstioe io the agriculturists 

~, 
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because the non-agriculturists will have the 
privilege oC getting the origiMI transaction 
reopened by tbe courts. w bile under ,bi. 
amendment. agricnlturists will be prevented 
from getting tbe original.tran9~ction reopened. 
Tbus we will be doing more injustice to tbe 
agrieul turists tban to the ordinary debtor. So 
I tbink it will be against tbe policy that we 
sbould favour the agriculturists. if we were to 
accopt an amendment like this. 

Babu Madhusudau Dayal: My friend Rai 
Sahib Lala Anand Sarup has proposed that 
transactions may be reopened only up to three 
years. while my friend the Khan Bahadur 
Sahib has opposod jt on tbe groond that it 
woold be going against tbe spirit of the 
U surioos Loaos Act. I tbink io sub-committee 
no. II We just wanted to leave tbe Government 
of India aloDe, aDd bave our OW" provincial 
Aot. 10 that committee it wa, suggested that 
we shoold not refer the que.tion of usury to 
tbe Government of IDdia but to the provincial 
Governmeot; I think wben we are considering 
a provincial statnte we must see that it is 
scond. 1 think reopening a transaction from 
the very beginniDg will be very difficolt. There 
are some people who ha ve been taking money 
from money-leDders from "bont 50 years ago. ,It 
will be very difficult to open transactions and to 
caloolate interest .. nd everytbing elso. In most' 
eases wheD aD account is ~enewed the money
lender geDerally forgives a part of the interest 
which is not shown in the accounts. Then tbe 
qoestion will arise as to the amount of tnterest 
paid and tbe amount of principal paid. and as 
no regolar accoont is kept and as tbere is no 
money-leDders' Act here, it will be very 
diffieolt for the money.londer to prove how 
much money he advanced and how moch he 
forgave or wrote off when his pronote or 
aecouDt was renewed. So I suggest we mnst' 
have six yuars if not tbreo years. instead of 
from the commencement of the transaction. 

Pandit Shree Sadayatan Paude: Hay I 
inquire what was the basis for tbat sogges
tion? 

. Babu !IIadhusudau I?ayal : I ~ is my sugges
~Ion nothmg else. I thmk we WIll not be going 
against the spirit of the Usurioos Loans Aot 
nor wi.n we be goin~ aga.inst. the. Gove,:"ment 
of India Act. for thIS legIslatIon IS commg in 
the Provincial Cooncil. I suggest if the 
mover wants he may accept six years instead 
of three years. 

Babu Awadh Bih&ri Lal: When I drew 
at~ention to tbe difference between the 
suggestions of this committee and those 
of Bob-committee 2, I mean t to say that 
Bub-committee 2. haa suggested that' nnder 
the Usorious LoaDS Act any transaotion 
eoold ba r!lopenea .from th!l beginning i( 
the rata of Interest IS excesslve. or if the 
transaction was substantially unfair. Only in' 
these two cases the transaction eonld be 
reopened and the acconnts looked np (rom the 
very beginnioQ;. Hera it gives the power to 
a debtor to as k the coort to make np his 
aecoont aDd to reopen it from the commence
mEnt of the transaction. The UsorioQS Loane 
A ct says it may be done only when the rate of 
interest is excessive or it there is anythinJt, 
nnfair in the transaction. So I think tbw 

provision by itself shonld be left au" al any 
amendment to reopeo tho transaction op to 
three years or six yea.. would be rednndan" 
becaose tbere is already a provi.ion in 'he 
Usurioua LoaDa Ad. to reopen the tranlootioo 
from the very beginning wlietber it exteDds to 
20. 80 or 40 years .. 

Chairmau: Itllke it that yonr opinion is 
that resolotion no. I, of snb-committee no. 2 
i8 soffioient for getting what WI want. tbat 
you oppose thia and sopport that resolution. 

Babu Awadh Bih&rl Lal: I do not oppose 
tbe firat part which sRys--lhat the debtor 
should have his accoont reopeued. Thl\t is 
all right. But I say it sbould not be reopened 
withoot any sofficient reason. 

Raa Erlshuapal Singh: Before I say any
thing I will quote a pasaalle from the report 
of the provinoial banking loqniry committee. 

Chairmall: El[eose me one momont. W. 
are only diacossing the amendment at the 
present moment. It ia to the effect tbat 
inatead of .. from the commenoement of the 
transaction" we shonld aubstitnte for a period 
of three years. Membera cau speak on the 
main resolntion afterwards. 

Rao Erishuapal Singh: I want to speak on 
the amendment. because the amendment il 
iutended to prevent Hlioit practices. Now 
there is a volome of evidence in thi. report 
(by Dr. Jain. Profeasor Thompsoo Rnd all 
those people who appeared bsfore tbe Banking 
Inquiry Oommittee) whioh showl that snch 
practices do enst. It is only fair that a 
debtor shoold expect from the credi,tor a 
p.oper statement of the accoont from Dbe 
beginning of the transaotion. ond if the 'cre
ditor did nob maintain any regolar aceonnt. 
the prelumption i8 thRt he wanted to do lome' 
dangerous practice. 'Therefore it is necessary 
we should reopen the acconnts from the 
beginning of the transaction. 

Dr. Mukerjee: The phrase .. commeDce
ment of the transa.ction" should be taken 
along with the other paragraph wbich 
follows. If the honoorable membor woold 
read it closely he woold find that a~ the end 
oftbat paragraph it il definitely suggested that 
there is a good deal of oDfairnels in the tran
saction as between the maDey-lender and the 
agriculturist. The resolution intends to give 
a maximom rate of interest which may be 
charged. alld that is in line with the Usorious 
~oans Act. As pointed Dot by the hononr
able member, if ,we omiD the phrase" from 
the commencement of the transae tion," we 
will ,go against Dot merely the spirit hut 
also the terms of the USOriOO8 Loans Act. 
and handicap the peasad and tbe agrionl
turist debtor still more. My contention is 
that this phrase" from the commenoemen' 
or the tr .. nsactions·' should be taken np 
aloDg :with the rest of the whole para
graph. which suggest. an iojustiee and un
fairness in the transaction, whioh the reso
lotion leeks to remove. 

Mr. Brijnandau -Lal : If this resolntion is 
to be retaiued. it should be retained 88 it is. 
Soppole for instaoce, a loan was contracted 
20 years ago. and now the transa.ction ill 
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reopeu.d only for three years, this will bear a 
very small proportion to the entire amonnt. 
If thi. period had an y refer&oce to the eotire 
pAriod there woold be something in it ; other
wise it wonld mean 00 relief at ~ll. The loao. 
might have risen to a fignre o( Ra. 5,000 or 
Rs. 10,OCO - 20 times the amonnt, aod if the 
aoooont is reopenei fur ooly three years it 
will JIlve no relief. So ad ~hi8 has no relation 
to the entire period for wbich the loan. b .. s 
existed, I oPP',so this amendment. 

Mr. Sah: An attempt h,., been made 
to ju.tify tbe reopening of the traosaotion 
from the onmmencement of the period, on the 
'basis that there are' "ertain malpractices 
amoog the money· lenders. O'ir evidence in 
the Bankin~ Inqniry Committee shows that 
these practICel , .. e nflt very nnmerons. In 
the second plaoe. the Usurions Loans Act 
amply provides a'fainst suoh malpraotices. 
:lloreover this resolntioo goes mnoh (nrtber 
than the Usurioos Loans Act. That is why it 
is proposed tbat the le-opening of the account, 
should be limited to three years. 

Balla Bidayat Busaln: I jusb wanb to 
poiot out th .. t In Act X of 1918, there is 
a provision that tho Local Goveroment 
may by lIotifiu .. tion in an offici .. l gazeUe, 
direot tbat It shall not apply to "Of area or 
ol ... s of persons or class 01 traos.etlona whioh 
moOy he .pocified in the notification. There
fore in considering recommend .. tiolls of sob
o .. mmitt£e no, 1, we should keep diatinctly in 
our view thnt the reoommendation applies only 
to agrioulturists and that the agriculturist may 
be exemyted hy notlfioation from tbe operation 
of Aot X of 1918 . .I!urther, my snbmission is 
tbat in the oonsideration of this resolution we 
should il{oore the reoommendations tbat have 
been made by snb-committee no. II. We should 
confiDe our •• lves to resolution 00. I of 
anb-committee DO. I. ~y suhmission is that 
it would oot be doiog justice to the dntios we 
have under'aken if we confine ourselves to 
the questioDs of indebtedness extending only 
to tbree years, and nothing further, tbe 
reason beiog, as everybody who h~s had any
thing to do with procednre in CODrts knows, 
that the mahajan always has suoh entries 
.. lekha ae fulane safbe Ie fulane safhe 
tak." Tbat lekha may be only simple interest 
or it may be some money whioh has gob 
99 fler oeD t. in terest. So nnless and uutil YOD 
can amend yonr Aot, to go behind that I.kha, 
I do oot thin Ie that you caa in any way meet 
the requirementl of th. situatioo. 

Lala. Auand Sarup : For the fotnre 
you can compel the money-Ieuden '0 keep 
regul~r "ocounts, but for the past I tbink 
you oannot expeot that Many of tbe money
lenders do Dot keep regolar acoounts. For two 
or three yeai'll they oan prepare acoounts but 
for twelve years,'it is not possible. Moreover, 
I tbink we are here to discuss whether the 
p.riod mentioned in tbe Usurious Loans Aot 
JS rair or not. 

Maulvt I'aaih·ud·dln: With ,. .. ur permi ... 
8ioo I want to pnint out only one thintr to 
the hooournble mambel'll of this committee, 
and it i. tbis: that even the Eughsh 
Aot of 1001, allowl the oourtl, even in II 

merlllUltile ouuntry like England, to go back 

10 the original traDsaction and doos not ex 
any limit of time. 

Ba.fIa Bidayai Busaln: N Q, not in all 
cases. 

. Maulvt I'asih·ud·dln: I will tell you in 
what cases 

Chairmau: I do not want a long speecb ab 
this stage I "ill now put Rai Sahib Lala 
Anand 8arllp's .. mendment which provides that 
inste.d of going hack to the commencement of 
the transaction, tbe COUll shonld .. go baok only 
tbree years. 

i Th_ a"...na""", VI,1. lo.t.) 
Ohalrma.u: Now tbere is another amend

ment also in the nalne of Rai Sabib Lala 
Anand Sarnp and Mr. Mohan Lal Sah. We 
will take that up. 

Lala Ana.nd Samp: I move that for ~be 
words .. si_ple Interest.. .... re.!fectively .. 
8ubstitute "componnd interest ouly limited 
ordinarily to ~ per cent. per annum on seoured 
and 18 per oent. on unsecured dehts, sUhjeot 
to the provision that in oonsideration of tbe 
risk taken by the or.dioor these figures may 
be rllised to 12 per oent. and 24 per oeot. 
respectlvely." 

. Ohalrmau: Do you proposs ~hat the in
terest sbould be oompounded every twel.e 
months or every six montbs? 

Lala Anand Sarup: Every year. 
Mr. Bablb·ullah: I want to propose an 

amendment to the amendment, and thAt is 
instead of simple interest, it shonld he oom
pound interest at 9 per oent. on secured dehts 
and 15 per oent. on unsecured debts. The rest 
I oppose entirely. 

Ohairman: You are goin~ to give tbe 
courts no latitude. Do you thmk this is quite 
enough? We will first rliscuss Mr. Anand 
Sarup's amendment as it stauds. I do no~ 
think the amendment to the amendment i. 
really qoite olear. Doe. aoy one wi.h to 
speak on Mr, Anand S~rnp's amendment? 

Lala Anand Samp: I want to say that 
in every bank and even in Government 
loans,half yearly interest is paid and the 
bank. sometimes charge on monbhly rests. So 
tbere is no reason why money.leoders should 
not be given yearly compound interest when 
their rate of interest is going to be reduced. 

Maulvt Muhammad Obaidur Rahman Khan: 
.What is the rate of interest in tbe banks? 

. Lala Anand Sarup: The Imperial 
Bank charges OS per cent. and sometimes 
9 per oent. They charge from 7 t) 9 per 
oenl. with monthly lests. They gi ve money 
only on secnred dehts. SQ I tbink that 
the money-lenJers shonld be given compound 
.iuterest j 9 per cont. ou secnred and 18 per 
uen\. on onsecured dehts is very fair, and 
whell tbe risk run by the creditors is greater, 
then tbe rate of interest so.ould be incr.,ued 
to 12 per cent. on secured and 240 per cent. 00 
unsecured. 

Dr. Mukerjee: On a pOln~ or prooedure. 
You will Snd \hat Raja Motiohand's 
amendll.1ent and mine deal Iti,h the rate 
ofinteresl which we are goin!! to fix. l.~ will, 
ther.f~re, be oonvenient if 2(1), 2(ii) and 2(iii) 
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are LakeD together, and we could then vote OD 

them ODe by one. 
Babu lI!Iadhllludau Dayal: I disagree. Rai 

Sahib's amendment says compound interest, 
whil~ Dr. Mukerjee's amendment says simple 
interest. There is a difference between the 
two. How can they be discussed in the same 
amendment? 

Chairman: 1 do not think there is any 
partioular point in that if the oommittee bas 
any objection. It ia only a matter of making 
things go .. little more quickly. 

Mr. Habib-nllah: With you~ permission I 
would reduce 1 ~ to 12. 

Babu Awadh Bihari Lal: This subject 
of rate of in terest Was discusaed at 
great length by sub-~ommittee no. 2, and 
we came to the conclu810n that /I per cent. for 
secured IIiIld 15 per cent. for unsecurod debta 
was the limit of fair interest to be charged. 
If the intere.t were bigh.r the court would 
presume that to be usurious and would 
reject it. We also provided that in oases 
where there was special ris k, the interest 
could be raised to 11 and 18 per cent. 
~imple. I think we .hall haTe to come down 
to some definite figure of inter"d, beyond 
which it could be treated as coming under the 
USllrioUB Loans Act, because we are laying 
down here a rule that 'the courts should gi ve 
a decree, and it is only fair ·that the debtors 
ald creditors, ought to know what is the 
highest rate of interest they can charge. I 
think the cultivator bas no security to offer; 
his debts would geDerally be unsecured debts, 
because he canllot mortgage hie holding under 
the present Act and 18 per cent. ought to be 
quite enough for dll the risks a money-lender 
runs in lending money to II> cultivator. We 
alsu propose 'another rule of not decreeing 
more than deuble the principal. If any of 
these rates are bed at" bigher &gure than 
18 and 15 or 11 and 8 al proposed by the suh
committee, the ot\ter rule would debar any 
higher figure, for under it the amount to b. 
decreed with interest ehould not be more than 
double the principal. We made bhat rule 
for all loans. But in the case of old loanl 
past payments are not to be taken into 
account. Only at ~tbe time or decree, the 
interest decreed would not exoeed tbe prinoi
pal and for future loans we laid down the 
rule that the entire amollnt, making allowanoe 
for payments before tbe decree, should not 
exceed double the principal.· If higber 
rates are suggested I would auggee. that this 
rule ehould be strictly enforced, viz., that in 
no case the interesl should exceed the prin-
cipa\. . 

Chairman: Tb~re are two queetions in
volved: (1) Whether the money-lender should 
be allowed compound or simple rates of in
terest, and (2) the rates tbat shonld be 
allowed. Witb tbe approval of Mr. Anand 
Samp and with your gereral consent, I 
propose to put tbe amendment first, whetber 
the money-lender should be allowed componnd 
or simple rates of interest, and when the 
Committee bas expressed its view on tbat 
tben we can go on to the nnt about rates. • 

Mr. Bah: The practice amongs~ banks 
and banking 'institutions, which we want 
to patronise and which we wan' to take 

!"e our guide, i. in tbe case of Bundi., to dedue, 
lDteres' belore paymen'- So that it is avell 
more than the oomponnd intereat. III the 
second place, thsy oompound every month. 
Now we take the ImperIal Bank as ollr guide. 
The practIce of the Imperial Bank is to charge 
one per oent. above the bank rate when the 
deb, doe. Dot exceed ll.1. 5 000. Of oouree 
during ~be summer months' money is very 
cheap In Calcutta and Bombay "s it i. 
5 per oent. interest onlv. Now take the case 
of the Allahabad Bank, tbe Allababad Bank 
charg.es generll>lly 8 per oent, on first 0la88 
secunty, snch ... marketable .hares or 'be 
Government seourities, and they compound 
every mouth. What reason i. there wby we 
shonld not be allowed to oompoODd and whell 
we are paying cum pound interest ooraelve.? 
As a matter of faot there is a ohain in the 
oredit system of Ihe oountry. The banka lend 
r.o the money-lenders in the town, and the town 
money-lenders Icnd to the village money
lendera and the village money-lenders lend to 
the egricul,turists. So when we have to paT 
compound IDtereSI ourselves, why sbould noG 
we be allowed compound interest? 

lI!Ianlvi 'asib-nd·diD: As h.. been pointed 
out by my friend on my left (Rai Babadur 
Babu Awadh Behari Lal), this resolution 
doea not provide any limit for the accumu
lated amount of interelt, and for tbat 
reason I think it wonld be very dangerou. to 
provide that the interest shonld be oompounr!. 
In connexioll with the amendment of the 
Usurious Loans Act, we have already said 
bhat the accumulated amouut of interest 
should not exceed the principal. That is the 
mle of da." d"r-at, wbioh has been laid down 
by the Hiniu law-givers from time immemo
rial an<\ which i. being acted upon even 
now in all the Hindu native atatel. So I 
think if we were to provide for oompound 
interest at all, we would bave to lay do .. n a; 
safeguard again.t tbe accumulation of the 
amount of interest to a1l8lorbitant amooDt by 
laying down this rule tbat in no oage, whet'ber 
the intereot be oompound 3r simple. the 
accumulated amnunt of interest should not 
exceer! the princ'!' al. That rnle .bould be in
serted here and move thil a. an amenoiment 
to this amendment .. provided tbat in no cale 
BhaJl the total amollnt of the intsrest and 
principal be mor!l than dooble the principal." 
In that case IthlDk we will have no hesitation 
ill agreeing to this proposal. 

Chairman: We I&lready ban a re80lution ot 
suh-committee II on this. 

Mr, Habib-nllah: By opposing the principle 
of oompound interest, we do not moan to 1(0 

against that resolution; but we IItiok to the 
principle tbat on DO account the principal 
should be double the amount. 

Dr. lI!Iukerjee: 1 am opposed on 
principle to fixing the terml of intaresl al 
compound, bMause compound interest alway. 
increases in geometrioal progression. It has 
been the tradition in the East and in all coun
tries of the world where there il any limitation 
0.1 naury and foreclo&ure, to con.ider only 
'1lmple IDteresl. Compound IDseres~ is never 
thongb* of. 

Dr. Dubey: I do not thinK, Sir, by 
limply passiog a resolotion here in this HOllie 
~r eves bri~giD~ forward ~ motion ot th .. , IOrt 
In the Legulatlve 00U1101l, we are going to 
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abolish tbe princiJlle of oompound iuterest 
wherevn it i. esistlDg in all partl of the world. 
As a matter of faot, in all oommercial transao· 
,ions wbether they are between an individual 
and an judividaal, or be~ween a mercantile 6rm 
Rnd a mercantile 6rm or between a nation 
and" nation, tho principle of compound in· 
terest is an absolute necessity. As a matter of 
fact, the .. coumulation of capital would. not 
h.ve come into existence at all if tbere had 
been nO principle of compound interest. It is 
one tbing to tllke me.sures for tbe purpose of 
-dealiog witb peraons cbarging exorbitant r.tes 
of interest, and h is entirely another thing to 
abolish the principle of oompound interest. AI 
a matter o! fact, no banks, DO joint nock bank. 
and no inl.itutiona will give any help what. 
ever to the agriculturists if the ·principle of 
compound interest ie altol\' .. ther abolished in 
tbe OBBe of agricultural traflsllc.iOnl. There· 
fore. however. nominal migbt be tbe rate of 
compound interest. it i. a different tbing to 
"bohshing tbe principle altogether. You 
migbt Jlut tbe limit cfdam d .. pat bat we must 
recognise that there is a prinCiple of compound 
interest. Tbe Imperial Bank charges oom· 
pound rates ofinterest at monthly rests. That 
Is the higbest institution we have to folio or, and 
80 far ae the Government losn8 are concerned, 
there can bll no better guide tban tbe Govern. 
ment of India itself. Therefore we have to· 
recognize that the principle of' compound 
interest i. there. It must esist. It is a 
different tbing, that in the case of interesll 
amounting to very large sums. it migbt pe 
curtailed to sml'" 8ums of money. . . 

Rao Krishnaplll Singh, I do not think 
that we can compare thesc transactions 
to the ordinarr bllsiness transactions be. 
oause tbe oondltion of tbe agriculturist is 
so poor. Suoh a conditioo does not esist 
in other bu.illes" tran88ctions, a parallel 
canllot be found auywhere else. Therefore. 
we have to take steps which. ars luited 
to ollr cvndi.ions .. So far as the questiou or 
compouud interest is oont:erued, I suppose tbe 
majority of us agree to Rai Sahib Lala Anand 
Sarup's amendment tbat i~ sbonld be allowed 
once a year. But then if we accept Khan Ba. 
hadur lIIalllvi I!'asib·ud·din's 'amendment tha' 
tile oompound interest sbould only he 
allowed onoe a year and that it should not 
esceed the amolln~ of principal, I snppose 
there will be no objectiou; If Rai Sabih' Lala 
Anand Sarup acoepts that amendment. it· will 
cut short tbu discussion ')n tbis point. 

Lal. Anand Sarup ~ I '1gree th .. , tb. 
interest should be yearly and tb .. t tbe 

f .interea' sbould not be more than tbe capital 
amount. 

Chairman, Does this meet YOllr point? 

.. Resolved that the interest allowed by 
the oourt should be compouud witb yearly 
rests but in no Case sbould the interest de. 
creed noeed tbe prinoipal." 

Dr. Mukerjee: On a point of prooedure. 
YOIl jus; wanted us to decide "'hetber we 
should accept on priflciple a limit..tion of 
tbe rate of iuterest I\S simple or as compound. 
N ~w some of us are ~pp08ed in any case to the 
fi:rlng of compound Interest. Before this is 
pllt to the vote, I would like to get a rlliing 

whether tbe rate of interest should be limple 
or compound irrespective of 6gures. 

ChabnnaD, I understand tbat nobody in 
this House proposes tbat compolllld iuterest, 
without applying chm dupat. shollid be al· 
lowed. 

Dr. Mukerjee : Some did propose in tbat 
manner. 

Ohairman: I could put two proposals if 
you .. i.h. I!'irst I will pllt this proposal 
before the House that the interest allowed by 
tbe court may be compound with yearly rests 
without any reference to da", -dupat ; unless 
it is oarried, then 1 will put anotber one with 
dam dupat. 

Mr. Brijnandan La!: I was under tbe 
impression tbat the question was dropp.d 
altogether. I am surprised tbat Dr. Multer
jee is ag.inst compound interest on priu. 
ciple, beoBllse oampouod iu~erest i. a 80rt 
of penal interest to guard against default. 
ing debtors. When. the interest is not 
Jlaid rellularly. then only it becomes compound 
Interest. 1t would be putting a premium on 
defaultiug debtors. Besides tbe rate of inte· 
rest will go up. J f you don't allow compound 
interest eveu in tbe case of defaulting debtors, 
the creditors will demand a hIgher rate of 
interest. Instesd of bel ping the debtors it 
will be harming tbem by putting the rate of 
interest up. The rate of compound interest 
may be very low, but there should be some 
proVision for defaulting debtors. 

Dr. Mukerjee, One may not objeot to 
oompound interes' as such, but in this 

case we are !isiog a masimllm rate of 
interest beyond which we would consider 
tbe rate of interest a. unfair; and in fising 
that rate of interest I sbould tbink we should 
6x it as simple ratber tban compoulld. Even 
thollgh compo lind interest is a daugerous 
necessity, tbe upper limit of interest sbould be 
6sed at a simple rate rather than at a com
pound one. 

!tao Krlshnaplll Singh, I thiuk that point 
about tbe interest not eltCOedlDg the principal 
hM been left onto 

Chairman , Well, I am jut tryiog to make 
that clear. Somebody always speaks as soon 
as I start pubting tholl question. The 6rst 
amendment will run'" Proposed that the 
interes' allowed by tbe OOUlt may b. 
compaund with yearly rBats." That leaves 
out tbe principle of d'lm ciupac. Another 
propo881 whioh has reoei9l1d considerable 
suppor' and whicb I will put afterwards 
is .. P topo.ed that tbe interest allowed by the 
oourt may be oompound with yearly rest~, but 
in no oaoe shauld the interest esoeed tbe 
prinoipal," 

I n order to meet tbe variona· objectione, I 
want tbe House 6rs' to express its opinion 
wbether there sbould be oompoun" interest 
with yearly rests and no limit. If tbey .decide 
against tbis propos·,1, then I would a.k 'be 
HOllse whether they' would want compound 
interest witb the limit of d"m d''1'''t or 
simple interest. Will those who are in favonr 
of making the interest compouud with yearly 
rest. aod no limit, pl8lls~ put up their bands? 

(1,., am ... dlMnt was lQaC.) 

3S 
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Ch&lrman: Yow the question i8 whe\her 
the iuterest should be simple on tha one hand 
or wbether it should be compound interest with 
the limit of d"m dupat. 
, Mr. Mogba: It will be necessary to inquire 

whether the application of so·called ,hm 
dupat would involve taking into acooullt tbe 
interest whicb tbe man haa already paid. 

Chairman: Is tbere any legislation w hicb 
tloes take into accouut previoua payments ? 

A member: No. 
Maulvi Fasih-ud·diu: May I say one 

thing? I have taken pains to write out a 
sort of pamphlet on tbis subject and I 
apent ,.'>out fonr weeks over it. 1 bave got 
it in roy band. but I conld not unfortunately 
have time to have it printed. I have in this 
pamphlet quoted the original texts of all tbe 
Smirtis from Mann downwards to Narada 
including ,Visbnn and otber~, with the help of 
pandits, and "iven literal t)."anBlations of tbose 
Vedas They say that tbe previous pay. 
ments on acoount of interest must be taken 
into account. That state of tbiugs remained 
until 1863, namely, the intere.t already 
paid used to be taken into acconnt. L&ter 
on some courts decided that tbe' mean. 
ing of the law of ti"", dupat was not that 
but simply this, tbat at the time of paaaing ~ 
decree tbe amo\lnt of iutore3t should not be 
more thau double the lrincipal. Well that 
atate of things' i.lontinue for many years: Then 
in 1929 one of the Higb Courts gave a final 
ruling on tbe subj~ct tbat the Hindu law of 
dam aup~t waa being misinterpreted. That la 
a very big ruling of Justice Hallifax. It says 
tbat tbe wbole thing was being misinterpreted 
and that tbe interpretation of the pandits of 
SadarDiwani ad"lat was perfectly B~ti8factoTy 
and that the meaniog of the ruling was 
simply that all previous payments should 
be taken into accouot. Since tben tbere have 
been. otber T~linga which .follow this ruling of 
Justice Halllfn. That 18 the whole situa. 
tion and I have gOb " full cbapber on this 
subject in my pamphlet. Any gentleman who 
oares to bllve a lOOK at it will be quite wei. 
come to do ao. 

Ch&lrmau: At present I feel aure that the 
senoe <or ~ne maetlUI!C on the a.r,endment in 
:which tbey will be ueing .tbe term 11"'" dup •• t 
)8 WIthout takIDg preVlou. paymenta into 
aCCouni. 'fher~ may be all opportunhy in .. 
later resolution, if that resolution should 
come up,' for diooussing wbether on future 
occ&sioDs the inl.eress is never to exceed the 
principal, however many payments are made. 
At pre.ent we are considering that previons 
paymen .. are not to be taken into acoount. 
So 1 have made ao addition to tbe amendment 
wbich now runs: ' 

.. Pr"po'ed that the interest allowed by tbe 
court may be compounrl with yearly rests bUb 
in no case sball tho interest decreed exce~d the' 
principal without Laking earlier payments into 
aecoun~.u 

Rao Krishnapal Singh: In cases where 
pr~vious payments are taken in~o considera
tion, I think the amount mil:ht be limited to 
double the amonnt of th~ principal. 

Ch&lrman: That i. going still fnrther. h 
i8 more difficult to bring in here. 

Mr. Sah: 1 would suppor' Rao Krishna. 
pal Singh. 

Dr. Mukerjee: We have jnat voted 
against the principle of compound tnteres t. 

Chairman: Wben I put the amendment' 
my only object W80s to elicit the vie .. s of \h: 
meeting. Nothing else. . 

Maulvi Pasih·ud·din: Could not this be 
put in tbis way' For past loana it 8hould 
not be taken into account ani for fllture loalls 
it may be takeD into aocount. 

Ch&lrman: I do not think that is the· 
amendment. The general impre88ion 1 got 
was that the committee wanted to deoide 
wbether compound intereat or simple lnterel~ 
should be taken into aocount. 

Rao Kr1ahnapal liIingh: Supposing the 
committe" gives a verdict on a point which 
has got til bu disoussed later on by thia Com· 
mitt.e, can that verdict be upset later on' 

Chairman: I think it can. Tbi8 i8 an· 
advisory coa.mittee. We are well aware tbat 
a good many of tbeu resolu<ions overlap aDd 
they are to aome extent contrfLdictory. Before 
these laO possibly be legislated. they .,iIl have 
to go to a drafting oommittee and aleo for 
reconciliation of minor inoonsistenoies. 

• Well, I DOW propo.e to put to the HObse 
this 'resolution that the iotereat allowed by 
tbe court may be oompound with yearly reste 
but in no CMe shaU the interest deoreed 
exc~ed the principal without taking earlier 
paym~nt. into account. 

. (A "..,ndme'llt carri<d.) ;. '-'77 
Chairmau: Now we have got to get on to the 

question of tbe ratea, whiob ia rather difficult. 
Mr. Anand Sarllp. huing got y"ur point 
through about tbe compound interest. do yoo'. 
want to move the aecond part o( yoor amend
ment tha' the interest should be 9 per cen t. ? 

tala LDaDd Sarup: I want 9 per cent.. 
on aecured and 18 per cent. on unaocured' 
debta. The Impari .. 1 £lank charges .. per 
cent. interest witb monthly rests, and 
the .other ban k8, the Allahabad Bauk and the 
Central Bank, also charge 9 aod 10 per cent. 
with half yearly reats. So ~bere is no dt)obt 
that on secnred debte, the money·lender should 
get 9 per oeut. on secured and 1 S per oent. on 
unsecured because a large proportion of the· 
unseoured'debta is not collected by the money· 
lenders, and especially by the agricultuflst •. 
So 1 tbin k that on the money advanced, 
takiug illto oonsideration tbe ri.1l taken by 
the creditors, tbe fignre should be raised III 
12. and 24. Now, of oourse, money.lenders 
charge 3t; pdr cen t. per annum, half anDa per 
rupee per month, which ia very eaorbitant, 
and '.ometimes tbey charg_ one anna per 
rupee per month, which comes to Rs, 64 per 
cent. per montb. Under the inaolvent system, 
it cumes also to ahout 6 per cent. aod the 
Kbans, who give cloth and ad vaoce money to
these agricnlturists, eha.ge not Ie... than 
Rs. 6-4 per mensem. So 1 think if we. r~uce 
tbat amount to 12 or 24 per cen,t. It IS. ,?ot 
nnfair' autl iD case where there II stabllny 
we sho~ld bave from 9 to 18 par cent .so! 
hpe on tbi9 ground, the HOl)8e ... tll accap. the 
rates proposed in my amendmen'. 
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"-
Mr. Habib-ullah: I oppose this amend-

ment. 1 bave got my amendment. I propose 
9 per ceut. on secured debts and 12 per cent. 
on unsecured debts, compound interest, omit
ting the word .. ordinarily", and leaving out 
the rest. 

OhaIrman: So the amendment to the amend
ment i. compound intereBt only limited to 9 per 
cent. per ann~m on secured "nd 12 per cent. 
on un.ecnred debts. • 

Mr. Habib ullah: In bringing;this: awend. 
moot I have only 'ollowed what is practical 
polhic. at the present mome .... t in the Iina.ncia.1 
world, In fact, no bank will advance money 
uoder 8 per eent. on a secured debt, and on 
unBecured debt perhaps they will uot ad.anoe 
at all. Here we have .ither got to go to an 
agricultural bank (if we have ono) or to a 
money· lender, and in either c8l!e we'have got 
to think of the risk they take in advancing 
luch loans. Even if we start a bank, we may 
stand in need of borrowing moaey from some 
bank and in doing so, perhaps you will never 
Ilet under 6 or 7 per cent. and if we did 
borrow mODey aud advance it to agriculturists, 
it i. impnssible for n. to ... dvance the money 
under \I per cent. with ri.ks and everytbiog 
included. Therefore I do not want to pu' 
two sets of simple interest and then compoond 
interest with risks. If one advances money, 
one alway. take. risks and tbat ri.k shoold be 
secured. and ib is with tbis view that I haV$ 
put 9 ger cent·. and 12 per cent. which I think 
will be wit-hin the reach of everybody. I have 
just been told by the previous speakor tbat. 
the interest charged from the vill.gers and 
other helpless people is ezorbitant ann I se&> 
in tbis House t bat some of my friends feel 
th"t I have raised tbe limit of oompound 
interest very hi~h. I think if they will go
to the ,Praoliual side of tbe world aud find out. 
what IS going on, tbey will find that 9 per' 
cent. and 12 per cent. i. no~ at all high, and 
I think it will bring a good reliel to a m .. n in 
need, provided there i8 no otbtr onderhand 
dealinl/! with him, as i. at present praotised in 
the village.. I hope this amount that I hav$ 
proposed Will appeal to the Committee. 

L&!a Anand Barop: So you will keep thia 
"mount for t~e past debts "I au. 

Mt. Habib·nllah: If it is higher, then 1 
will. 

Mr. Bah: May I say something aboot this 
resolution? My learned fdend, lilt. Habib
nllah, of course said about reduoing tbe 
limit on unsecured debts to 12 per cent. 
As a matter of fact, he ratber streng. 
thens OQr case. I have very little t.o add 
b.~ause much has beell said 011 this question 
in the previous debate. The Imperial Baok 
practice is to give loans at a Oat rate of 7; 
per cent. allllin.t Iirat class gilt-edged securi. 
ties, jusL Ii.e gold, silver or Trustee seoo
rities ur tbe .ecurities of the Uovernment; 
aud when the amount borrowed is less tblln 
Rs. fi,OUO it oomes to 8l per cent. ar.d then it 
i. oompounded every month. Here we have 
made it cuwpouodaolu yearly. In the draft 
8cheme orthe laud mortgage bank that we 
framed, We have pllt down that tbe loana will be 
advanced at 9 p"r cont. So that tbis fAte is 
very. very fair. And as regards the unsecur· 
ed loaos, the co.operative Bociet)' is lending 

at 15 per cent. to the' agriculturists. The 
society has got many many privileges whicb 
the money.lenders bave not .got. .In ,the 
majority of cases the maximom rate of tnferest 
is 25 per cent., whereas some of .them are 
Ipnding at 37 or ~8 p.r cent. So I submit 
this is a very reseonable rate. 

Ohairman: I see. lir Sah, that you have 
suggestod 25 per ceut. while Mr Anand Sarup 
has suggested 24. Perhavs it will save trouble 
if yon and Mr. Anand Sarnp could agree 
whetber your higher r .. te uould be 25 per 
cent. or 24. 

Mr. Bah: I ha ve no objection to 24. 
Babu Awadh Bihari L&!: We discussed'. 

tbe rate of interest at great length with 
the persond w bo have .. good deal of ex
peri<n3e of money·lending. We thonght 8 per 
cent ... ould be quite eooogh for secured debts 
aod money would be fortbcomin~ at tbat. But;. 
as there is a tendency to ease down these rates 
and make money available to agricolturists;, 
I tbink 9 per cent i. suitable for secured and 
]5 per cent. for unsecured debts. The. 
Usurious Loalls Act takes into consideration
the exceptio"al risks taken by creditors and, 
'or that reason w. should provide II and 18. 
Eleveo may be made into l!. be'ause it works, 
better. So I propose 9 aud 15 for aecured 
and uusecured debts .. spectively, and in the' 
case "f speCial risks 12 aud 18 .. I would· 
ezploin .that it becomes automatically com· 
pound wh~n ill'~re.t has to be paid yearly anl1' 
th~ debtor fails to pay. So it i. only his OWIIi 
failore to pay that brings on that compound, 
interest. 

OhaIrman: It i. quite cloar 'that the sense' 
of the Committee so br is tha~ compound· 
interest, su'bject to a total limit, i8 what they. 
approve, only it is at ye,.rly rests. 

Babn Awadh Bibari L&!: So it li.s with 
him. I do) not think we need encourage the 
deblbrs to be laz in p3.ying their iote~est. 

Babn Madhosudan Day&!: U nfol'tunatol, l' 
have to ditfer from a .. i S .. bib AllBod Sarup" 
and aUfPor~ Rai Baltadur Babu Awadh Bibari' 
Lal. think in the present time the rate of 
intelest should be rednced to what Rni 
Babador Sahib has suggested. That propos .. ~ 
is not unrea.on~ble and I request the memberlt 
of the Houae to accept it. 

Dr. Mnkerjee: I am sorry I cannot see 
eye to eye with my former colleague in. 
the Banking Enquiry Oommit:ee, who often 
brings before this Oommittee cooditions which 
relate to tbe Imperial Bank or other join' 
stock organizations, The coMitions and faci
lities of credit in the vill"ge. are far ditferent: 
from those which are available to the cos· 
tomer~ ,of the I roperial Bank. Here in this 
committee we are aak.d to prevent the ex
ploitation of the peasant as a debtor by the. 
credit agencies in the',illage, aod at the same 
time, .. heu "e ale wanted to preveot exploit
ation, w. are asked also not to devise .. ny 
moosures whi~h nlay .care away the little 
capit,,1 that there is in a locality, Carefut 
surveys have beeo undertaken on interest 
rate as a fair remuneration of the investment 
of agricultural capital not only ill this provo 
ince but in all flUvinGes. One of those' 
sorveys was recent y conducted by Mr. Waugh, 
and yoo will lind his results incorporated illc 
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the l'roQeedinga of the Provincial &nking 
~,nqu1ry Oommittee. Other Burveys of rural 
lOoney.lending and rates of iDterest have ~en 
oimilarly ~onaucted by ~tndent. of ~be UDlv~r. 
sities and Incorporated 1n the Bank1ng EnquirY 
Committee" evideDce volumes. All tbese 
clearly iDdicate that the interes, whioh will not 
scare away capital from tbe villages. which 
will at the same time amply remunerate or 
recomp~nse creditor~ for aDY riska they take 
iD lending money, WIll be somewhere between 
12 aDd 15 per cent. simple rate OD secured and 
]81 per cent. or 20 per cent. on unsecured 
debts in the viii ages. Now th is is the resul t 
of verv carefnl, iDtensive inquiries undertaken 
iD different natural regioDs of this province. 
Money.lendingat such rates will be a profitable 
business in the villages guaranteeing the essen
tial profits needed for the risks undertaken. 
Mr. Habib-ullah's suggestion i. that we should 
fix a compound rate of interest for secured 
debts at 9 per cent. and nUgecured debts at 12 
per ceDt. I shonld thiDk that the Committee 
will be well advised if we fix a maximum 
rate of componnd interest, lIot a minimum 

. rate Sn 1 suggest that the Committee 
recommend that we will Dot permh any 
compound intereot exceeding 12 per cen'. per 
annum on secured and 18! per cent. per 
annum OD unsecnred debts wi~h yearly rests. 

Chairman: This is an amendment to the 
amendment. You want compound in'erest 
limited to 12 per cent. on secured and 18! per 
cent. on nDsecured debts. 

Ra.o Krishnapal Singh: I too have an 
amendment to th1S resolntion no. 2. 

Chairman: We are discussing the 'amend~ 
ment to the resolntion at present. not the ~
sulution itself. If it is an amendment to 
Mr. Anand Surnp's amendment, you, may move 
it ,DOW. 

Rao KriBhnapal Singh: I will 'put it in the 
form of amendment to the resolut1on. It "aD 
be altered 80 as to be in the (orm of I/on llmend· 
ment to the amendment. In line 4. substitute 
the fignre "6" in place of "71" lOud "12"in placo 
,of "15". In line 7 sub.titute "71" for "9!,' and 
"15" f .. r "18,". Now, Sir, my complaint ia 
that all along in this discussion OD this point, 
the rate of interest has been looked upon from 
the point of view of bankers, .. s to whether it 
will suit them. I would request the Committee 
to look at the matter from the point of 
view of the peasant. the poor man. and Sir I 
would like to give a few figures which show' as 
t,o w hat sort of a paying concern is agriculture 
these days. I calculated these figures in one, 
of my own villages and I have shown it to 
trained agriculturists and tbey did not seem 
to differ. I have taken the unit of 10 acres as 
a uDit which can be controlled bv one pair' of 
bullocks. The income there a 'cording t" this 
ealcuJation comes to Rs. 156. The expenditure 
on the same holding comes to Rs. 2119, ... hieh 
includes charges for labour for 2 men at Rs. 6 
per head totalling Hs. 144. Therefore we find 
that the amonnt of profit is minus 83 on a 
holding, the size of which ie considered to be 

. economical. 
Ba.bn MadhnBulian Daya.l: I question these 

figures, 
Ra.o Kriehnapal Singh: Will you gi ve rr.e 

better ones? These figures were taken at tae 

time when ths eoonomio depression waa at 
ita worat. It baa improved a little aillce, but 
still 'hese figures could not b. ohallenged. I 
hope any member here would give, his figurea 
lOud satisfy the CommiUee that his figures are 
more lOCO urate than mine. I shall gl"dly ac
cept the verdict of this Committee. WAil. 
Sir, such is the oondition of our villages, To 
the average oultivator, this ooncerD i8 a losing 
concern. We all know tbat in any Village. 
whether a good vill"ge, or a hack ward village 
or a prosperoDa village, it is doubtful if a 
holdiDg of thie size can bring profit to the cul
tivator. Were it Dot for the fact that the 
wag!!" of the labourers, sn item of Rs. H4., 
goes to the men who work in a village-and 
they are ordinary farmers-it would have 
meant starvation to the onltivator. 

Then, Sir, when Rai Sahib Lala Anand 
Sarup moved his amendmenG he wanted the 
rate of interest to be limited to 240 per cent. 
Reading the Banking Enquiry Committee 
report. we find that the interest there ia oonsi
dered to be 240 per cent. Therefore, Sir, if we 
rot"in that lIlte of interes t we shall not be 
making aDY progress. 

Then, oompound interest haa been allowed 
by this Committee. ,I do Dot ace any reason 
why the limit of 15 per cent. will not be 
enough. A lot has beeD aaid that money
lenders will not lend money and the cultiva
tor will find it difficult to secure a loan. I do 
Dot agree with it, beoaose I look 101 it 
in this way. If I have a plot of land. and 
if I am prohibited by law to oharge a 
hIgher rent than is allowed by law, or than 
toe tenants are prep"red to pay; wbat 
will 1 do? I will not let it lie idle. I will 
have to let I; out. I will let it out on 
whatever rent I can get. SimIlarly, when 
money·lenders find thaI they cannot cbarge 
exorbitant rates of iatarest, tlley oannot affurd 
to let their money lie idle. That ia the whole 
point. I do Dot suppo.e any businessman, 
wbether he is a banker, whether he i. all 
indostrialis t, IV hether he /{oes in for any com
m~rcial business. oan alford to let his capital 
remain idle for any length of time. It is only 
because they are allowed to oharge exorhitant 
rstes of interest that they do Dot do it. If 
they' are Dot allowed to charge exorbitant 
rates of iDterest, they will ha"e to l~nd mone), , 
un cheap ratea of interest 'and there i. no 
reason why the Hm~ of the rate of interest 
should not be reaaobable, and why it should 
not be one w hioh the cohi .... tor can alford to 
pay Sir. if snl real relief is intended by the 
Committee. thiS is a most important point to 
consider. We know this has been 'he ohief 
caUBe iD times gone by of the cultivator. io
digence. It has meant tbe raiD. not 0~1J: of 
huodreda of ,h01l8llonds, but perhaps millions 
of families in this proviDce. and unless we, can 

, correct ,hie p .. rticular defect, I do DOt eee how 
we can afFord relief \0 tha agricnltnriee of 
thie provinoe. 

Dr. Dobey: 111 a number of speeches 
this morning, one important ~dea appears. to 
be running tbrough, aDd tbat IS that by lay1ng 
down a oompulsory rate of interest yoo 
can e:a tract from the capitalist tbe necessary 
amouDt of capit~1 th,.t is reqUIred. Aa a 

• 
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matter of faot, nral indebtednel8 is not only 
engaging the attention ofthia coulltry. but of 
a Ilumber of other ooantriea. Personally I am 
!lPpoled to la~inl! down a particular rate of 
Illtere,t on prlllclple;. but ainoe ill this country 
We Snd tbat tbere is no maximljm limit to a 
rate of Inter ... t. we b"Y8 to do something or 
~he sort. We may lay down some madmuljl, 
It .may' be 18. 2~. ~~ or 25 per cent., or ally
~hmg In that VI~IDlty. Personally, my .beart 
IS very muoh With what Rai Bahadar awadh 
Bebari Lal said this morning. In the case bf 
• ecu~ed debts we migbt put 9 t.o 15 per cent., 
and In the oaS8 of uns~ured debts 12 to 18 per 
uent. Snch an esperlmenG- waa tried ill two 
eountrie.. One Was Roumania and tbe other 
w. &8 oe.r.ma.l!Y.'. 10 Roumania they said they W~1l 
til the mall.~mum rate at 6 per "Bnt. above t e 
~~ii1(rate. "lIQiii-1Jeimany~eifixed the 
maslm~lD alll~unt of iuterest at 18 per cent: 
As a resm 0 f botll these opera tiona there 
has heen considerable contraction of c~edit in 
these two oonntriea, in Roumania as well as in 
!Jermany, ~or .theldst 6ve years we find tbat 
In Grea~ Brit/un on a lIumber I of ocensions 
the b~llk rate has been ex~remely 8Inall.l~ 
today s paper .... e find that It has been reduced 
to 2 per cent., but tbe British Government have 
found it impo •• ible to oonverlits £2 000 000000 
loan. It is p&rfectly i'i~ht to give 'all kind"s'Ot 
relief to tbe agricultunsts, but at the same 
time it· is absolutE/ly necessary 'hat the cu\'
rent flow' of or"dit should be oODtinued.' h 
is qnite an right tbat a tna:rimum rate; or 
interest .hoold be· laid down, bnt it ia at the 
• ame timB very necessary tbat the rate of 
interest should be laid down in .uoh a fashion 
that the ourrent flow of oredit will be 0011-
tinned in tbe fntore; and wheo already onr 
inquiries reveal th .. toredit bas .. Ire .. dy con
tracted from 50 to 2'> per cent, •. it would be 
diffioult to attract the' necessary amount. of 
oapital if we wete to lay down a low rate of 
interest. Therefore. from every point 01 view 
in fixing the rate of interest, the importaDt 
problem is to retain the necessary'supply of 
~api~al trom th~ capitalistS. Pe:80~al1y. 1 .... m 
lUohned to thlDk that the caplt .. bst will not 
invest his capit .. 1 if he filld. that the risks are 
yery gr~b and the oorresponding gain or the 
Interest 18 'Very 8111a1l. Consequently, I sup
port the amendment of Rai .Bahadur Avadh 
Behari Lal. . .. ,," ',.. ' " 

lla~ Krlalmapal ~ingh:. t would like to 
know f!om ,the p~vious speaker what is th" 
rate o~ IlJberea) thab has always prevailed, in 
the nelg~bourmg state of Nepal? . I wonld ,lik" 
to .. sk him whether it il oot ~O per cenb. af
oording to memolllndum inoluded in the repQ~' 
of the ll .. nkiog Enquiry C.mmittee? ", '. 

Dr. Dubey: I am sorry I have nob 
come across thab passage. Eftn if I have 
come aQross ib, I do not remember to haTe 
noted it. 

Babll Madhusudan Dayal: Will he kindly 
let me know what is the Government revenue 
per aore io :to! epal in comparison with the 
United Proviooes? 

Bao Krlshnapal Singh: Money·lenders do 
not pay Government revenue., 

Babu Madhuaudan Dayal: The Govelnment 
of Nepal ia exaoting a leseer amount fro~ tileir 

subjects thao the Go ... ernment of the p'nited 
Provinces or the Government of ! ndia. 

Mr: ~Ildra: I think one tbing Oligh~ 
be borne. III miud and it is this. There is a 
vel'., large volume of debt incurred by the 
agrlCultari~t on non-prodnctl ve objeots, 'If 
the rate of ~nterest is reduced by QUr action, 
~hen certamly the demand for credit may be 
1Dcr~ased b~t the supply from the bankers will 
sbrlnk. Vlliage money-lenders are lending 

money. for non-product~ve U8es. Well, if tbey 
are gOing to get less IDterest for their loan • 
a!,d credit facili,ties that they supply to tbe 

. vdlagers. they WIll certainly rednce the amount 
that tbey sn:pply to the people, And that will 
b~a good thlDg. because this amount of money 
wJ!1 not be used, for unprodnc tive purposes 
for whi~h it is no~ being used. So 1 suppor~ 
Rao. KrIShna! .. 1 SI!,gb very strongly in his 
sentiment of renucmg the r .. te of interest, 
because I feel certain that .the supply of capi
t .. l will be cu~ short every where ani the 
money-lender will be ve .. y careful in lending 
out bis money. I suppose he is not .0 careful 
now and the psychology of the peasant is that 
of mere .t~ougbtles.ness. he has no foresight 
and he utlhzes the money beoause he thiuks he 
need. it and be Dses large sums of it for Don
produotive purposes. 

. Lala ADand Sarup: 1 agree 'to tile amend
'mellt moved by my mend Ral Bahadur 
Aw .. dhBih .. ri Lal that ther .. te should be 9per 
cent. and 15 per cent. on secured, and 12 per 
cent. and 18 per cent. on unsecured . 

Ohairman: Then you propose to withdraw 
your amendmeot in favour of hie? 

Lala Anand Samp: Yes, 

Mr. Sab: As a ~atter of fact. this 
amendment b .. a been put dowlI in OUI· joinb 
nomps. I do not agree to it. withdrawal. 
Tbe only thing that I want to say is tbat 
the rates prop~sed by me are nob very nn

'reason .. ble. As a m .. tter ,of fact; one thing 
that h,,~ beell made out IS tha' Ibe money
lenders will not lend money because they Oan
not let' 1Ihoir' caph,,! lie' idle, Most of th .. 
m~ney-Iellders lend on borrowed oapital. They 
will ce&8e to borrow tbe money and then there 
will he a shrin kage of the mon"1 tbat "ill be 
forthcoming for the agriculturisG. A reduc
tionin the rate of inter .. st will have raLher a 
bad. eIT."t on future financi .. 1 operations for 
al!rloulture, .. nd mOrdOYer the contracts that 
have been made between parties are always 
held "'cred and must be hel.! sacred as fOlr as 
possible. Of course, for the future it ie a 
different matter. 

Chairman: Well,gentlemen. we have gob 
six sets .of rates for the consideration of this 

,Committee. I propo!. to go throogll them in 
the order in which they Btand .. Of coura., if 
you accept any'amendment to an ainendmen~. 
'ben the other r .. lIs to the gronnd. 

Firs' is the original proposal tro'm tbe Sub
Committee th .. t the interest should be '11 por 
oeot. On secured and 111 per oent. on unsecur
ed debts, but that where epecial 'risk is con
cerned. the court may raise the interest figures 
to IIi per cen ... on seoured and 18t per cent. OD 
uosecured. 
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• 
l'ben ,comea .the amendment which 

Mr. Anllnd 8arop would withdraw but which 
Mr. Mohan Lal Sab retaiDa. which has been 
printed · .. nd that i. 9 per cent. on aecured 
aod ,8 per cent. OD unsecured debts, where 
there .. re apeeial risks theae 6gures are ra.led 
to 12 and 24. 

Then the neKt .. mendment i. Mr. H .. bib
ullah's and be sweeps away all question of 
opecial risk. and limite it to 9 per cent. on 
secnred and to 12 ptlr cent. on unsecured 
debts. 

The" comes a further amendment, I think 
lit is Rai Bahadur Awadh Bihari Lal's. Itis '\I per cent. on secured and 15 per oent. on un
: secured. and where there is sl'ecial risk the.e 

. 16gnrea may be raised to 12 and 18. 
L Then comea a further amendment, Dr. Mu
kerjee·s. tbat it shonld be compound iuterest 
limited to 12 per cent, on secured and 18! per 
cent, on unsecured clebos. 

Then there is the final amendment by Rao 
KrishnRp .. 1 Singh He would make the in
terest t! per cent. ..nd 12 per cen t. on secured 
.. nd unsecured respectively. In tbe c .. ae of 
special risks, be wonld r .. ise it to 71 .. nd 15 
respectively. 

Well, I shall now put thie last amend
meot first, viz. making the rate of interesb 

,6 per cen u. on secured and 12 per ce,!- t. 
on unsecured debts, and in the ca.e of speCial 
risks 71 per cent. and 15 per oent. respeo
tively. 

(Amendm.nt 10Bt.) 

Chairman: Now I put the .. mendment 
moved by Dr. Mukerjee, which is 12 per cent. 
on secured and 18, per cent. on unsecured 
debts, without any special provision for spe
cial ri.ks. 

(A ,,,.nc.lment I~B t.) 

Ohairman: Now I put the second amend. 
men~ to the amendment that waS moved, viz., 
that the interest on secured debt. shoilld be 

. 9 per cent. and on unsecured delits 15 per 
cent., but the court should be permitted to 
raise the former to 12 and the latter to 18 
per cent. . 

(Amendment car~i6d.1 

Cha.irman: I deolare this carried, and .. 11 
the others f,.11 to the ground. 

I TM Oommitt.e adjo .. rned for l .. nch.) 

(The Agric .. l! ...... l Deb' OommitlH f1I<It 
aft ... t',mch. at 2'l5 p, .... ) 

Rai Sahib L .. la Anand Sarup'moved the 
'following amenllment :-

"In paragraph 3, at the end of 'instal. 
m~nts wiLh or without inter".t 'add • if the 
instalments are not paid in time the whole 
amonnt may become payable'. .. , 

Cha.irman ; May I take it that it is accept-
ect-by everybody. .. 

The amendment was carried unanimously. 
Lal.. Anand Sarup proposed the following 
amendment:- . 

" The Ii",it of tbe .. ccounts to be reopened 
by COllrtll under this resolution shonld be 
Jl.s. 500." 

We.waut to give relief to the agriculturilh. 
The limit 1 propoae i. quite realonable. 

Maulvi l'aaih-lld·din: Tbi. "ill make it 
more atringent tb .... the I .. w IInd.r the UIU
rious Loa.na Ao' is at present. 

Mr. BrijnlUldlUl Lal: 1 oppole it on the 
~round of vaguen •• a. Will tbe amount include 
Interest as well 1-

Dr. Mnkerjee: I am oppo •• d to auy limit 
being pnG. The le.s the creJit tbe leas "ill 
the tenant borro... The un.eoured borrower 
borrows leas. We would be barring a great 
maoy from the benefits of thil' reaolution, by 
acceptiug this amendmeut, 

Mr. Shu: The agriculturist will beneSt 
under the limit. It does nob gc .. gainst the 
provision. nf the USUriOUI Loan8 Act. The 
reeoluti" .. !lulO8 fllr beyoocl \he Ac\ and there
fore we w,.nt '0 hmit ita soope. 

Babn Madhusndan Oayal: I would like to 
know first wll .. ~ tbe detioiti"n of .. Agrioul
turist II il. 

Chairman: I oao tell you the Bombay deli
lJition .. Agrionlturi.t is a person who ordi
narily engages persona.lly In agriculture in 
the Britisb territory wi\hin tbe limit! of the 
Bombay Pre8icle~y provided that bis. yearly 
income frow. 80uroes otber tban agrloulture 
does not exceed Rs. 3\10 and aggregate income 
from .. 11 aources does oat eKcee<i Ba. 6uO." 
This proposal was made by the I listrict Judge 
of Poona before a Commiuion of Ioquiry. 

But the 80tu .. 1 defioition in the Bombay Act 
is as follow.: II Agriculturist meana a person 
who by himself or by his servants or by his 
tenant. earns bia lil'elihcod wholly or princi. 
pally by agrioulture or wbo ordinarily engages 
pe.-onally in "",ricu Itur.1 labour." 

Babn Madhusudan Dayal: Now what should 
be the definition in onr province? 

ChairmlUl: My difficulty is that the de8~ 
nition depends 00 tbe will of the Couucil, 
which oanoot be foreseen. Unfortunately 
Counoil i~ not sittiug otherwise ita opinion 
could have been taken. 

Babn Madhusadan Dayal: Wbat I mean to 
say ia thab Government mast give aome rle6-
nition of au .. Agriculturist". 

Chairman: How cao Governmeot do th .. t ? 
Governmeut call110b take the responsibility 
upon itself to define. an .. Ag:ricultl,lri~t ", h 
ia quite open to thiS Comml~tee 'If tt cao to 
rect)mmend aa to what exactly an ': Agrio1!l
turist" is to cover. 011r Committee will 
rather Snd it difficult to d" it. h ahoul" be 
left for tbe draftsmen. 

Babn MadhusudaD' Dayal: Both the de6ni
tiona are from the same Presidency. If there 
would have been judgmen~. from two Presi
dencies that was qatte dl8'erent. I cannot 
under.tandwhether the Diatrict Judge of 
Poon .. i. right or the Bombay Government is 
right. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidur-Ra.hmall 
.Ehan: Wh .. t do you suggest ? 

Baba Madhusadan Dayal: When I was not 
00 the sub-committee, how can I auggest a 
de6nition? I just wanted '0 know ·4Oha.t an 
.. Agriculturist" ie. 
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Mr. andr .. : The sob·committee fro';' 
the beginning attempted a defintion,but it;.. 
... as ulti'llately thooght tbat it was impoe-' 
eible to define," Agricultorist " and so they 
gave it up. The sob·committee 'thought 
that tlii~ Committee will go, into the more 

• difficult questions Bnd I thiuk it is certaiuly 
right. 

, Chairm .. n:. Council will have to determine 
,the delinition eventually. Here it is aO fairly 
practicable definition that .. Agriculturist 
meaus a person who by himBelf, or by his 
servants or by his tenants earns his li:velihood 
,wholly or principally by agricolture or who 
,ordinarily engages personally in Bgricu1tllral 
'labour." I do, not think It i. very muoh 
,ditreren~ from ., An' agrioulturist is a persou 
who ordinarQy eng"gea persoually in agricul. 

-·ture in BritIsh territory within the limits of 
Bombay Presid:ency provided th"t his yearly 

,income from lourcel other thlla agriculture 
doe. not el<ceed Rs. 300 ao~ aggregate income 
from all sources doe. not &Sceed Rs. 600," Of 

,coune this limits income. 

Babn M&dhusndan D .. yeJ: Then the 
inoome will al.o have to be reduced propor. 
tionately from the year the definition was 
gi veD by the Judge. 

Mr. Rndr .. : I think the Royal Com. 
mi •• ion on Agriculture attempted .. defini. 
tion. Perhaps h woold be too comprehensive 
for our purposes. 

Mr. Brijnand .. n LeJ: I think we should s"y 
.. Who derive. three.fourths of the inoome from 
.agriculture ". This wiIJ exclude big lamiu
dan, 

Chairm .. n: I do not think that a com' 
mittee of this sort i8 able to draw up a 
de6nition. If you Want us to define .. Agri
.:ulturist ", I think I most ask one of you 
gentlemen to pub in a forther resolutiou 
which I shall tab at the end and theD we 
,cau suggest to Government that we oonsider 
tbat this should be the definitioD of .. Agricul. 
turist" for the purposes of this me .. sure. 
But if yau atart talking like this we oannot get 

,ou. This answers to a cousiderable extent 
the honour .. ble member's question. Th .. t is 
the general idea of what we mean by .. Asri
cultl/rist n. If you wanb farbher definitIon, 
'Wa can put in a definition aud then invite 
amendmeDts. 

8aiyid J&fer "Bos .. lD: Would it not be 
better to leave it to the Legislative Counoil 
to define? 

Dr. Mukerjee: I think it will expedite 
matters if you place, as Chairm .. n, the aecond 
definitiou as adopted by the Bombay Govern
ment and aslt for amendments. I think that 
.is a very workable and etrective definition 
whiob may be applioable quite easily to tbe 

,oonditions in these provinces witbout any 
reference to income. We may say" Agri-

,culturists ara tbose who are directly enl(aged in 
agricoltural operation I." I think that is a very 
workable de6nition. I would like witb your 
permisaion to propose it for the pur pOles of 

. this meaaure and if auy .. mend menta are put 
forward t hey may be discussed, or they may 

<ba taken up towarda tha end of onr labours. 

62G 

Ch .. irman: It ... iIl be be'ttar towards the 
end of our labours if you want to do it, at all . 
My OWn inclination i8 to leave h ~ t.h" legis
lature. I am perfectly prepared to hav& a 
resolution put up defining .. Agriculturist " 
for the purpose of tbis measure . 

Mr. Brijns.ndan LeJ: If we will do it at 
the end, some of our proposals will become 
useless, e.g., this proposal ahoot income of 
Rs. 500. If we put a limit of R.. 500 tben 
all these ameudments will become useless. 

Mr. Sah: Ir-the definition as given by the 
Poooa Judge is taken up, in that case we 
would withdraw this amendment. The main 
idea is to benefit only pocrer classes of agri
cultorists and not the richer "lasses. 

Chairman: I wuuld ask you to vote. 
(Th~ mo!io .. for aoiopting .. t."tatit)~ 0,. 

provi.io .... l defi .. ition w •• pU.! and c ....... d.) 

Ch .. irm .. n: t think rOo. better accept as 
the resolution tbe de6D1tion th .. t is actuany 
iu the Bombay Act: then take as an amend
ment toit the definition proposed by Mr. Boyd, 
iu reply to some Commission, "nd tben I 
would like to have further proposals. The 
Bombay definition is .. Al1:ricuionrist means a 
person who by himself or by bis servants or 
by his tenants earns his livelihood wholly or 
principaJly by agriculture or who ordinarily 
engages personally in agricolturallabour ". . 

Mr. 8&h: As ao amendment to this I 
woold like to suggest th .. t .. Agriculturist 
sbould he t&ken to mean a person wbo 
ordinarily engages personally in agriculture in 
British territory, provided that his yearly 
income from sources other than agriculture 
does not exceed Rs. 300 and aggrega1je income 
from .. 11 sources does not exceed Rs. 600", 

Mr. Brijns.nds.n La.!. : I want to .. mend the 
first definition. If we accept the definition 
as it is, we will be including big zamindars. I 
think if we want to exclude them tben we will 
have to substitnte soms other word for the 
word .. principally". We will have to say 
.. who derives three·fonrths of his income from 
agriculture ''. . 

Chairms.n: I am afraid you would not get 
what you Waot. Tbe definition says .. by his 
tenants earns his livelihood ". The big zamin
dar also earus his livelihood through agricul
ture througb his tenant. So as tbi~ defi nition 
stands, .. Agriculturist" means a person who 
earns his livelihood by himseJr. 

Mr. Brijns.nd .. n La.!.: May I know what does 
"by bis tenan"" mean here? Doel it mean , 
oue who engages tenaut. or does it mean one 
who realizea rent from tenants? 

.Chairman: Oo.e who realizes rent. 
Mr, BriJnand .. n LeJ: TheD it will hue to 

be altered. By .. Agricnltori.t" it would 
mean who gots land cultivated through his 
tenants. 

Chairm .. n: I have 'no doubt in my mind 
tbat tbe definition includes zamindara who 
colleo~ rents, au i yoo Want to exclude them. 

Mr. BriJns.nMn La.!.: Tbe eutire committee 
wauts to 81clude big zamiudilra from tbe 
defiDitioD. The idea of tbe commiUee is tb .. t 

hi 
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they want to give the benefit to amallagri
cnltnrists and not to the big onea. As a 
matter of fact the second detinition limits it 
to Rs. 500 or Re. 600. 

Chairman: 1C you like yon can stick to the 
second. 

Dr. Mukerjee: It will mee~ Mr. ~rijn~ndan 
Lal's point if we say .. Agrlcnltu~st 18 one 
who uudertakes personally farm'n~ oper
ations ". A good many measures wh,ch ha.ve 
been proposed are meant to protect the ,n
terest of the tiller of the soil. 
• Chairman: It seems to me that t~e second 
definition is exactly what yon are as lung for. 

Dr. Mukerjee: The second delinitio~ gives 
ao economic criterion in the form of Income 
which is not acceptl'ble without a ~ery c .. ~eful 
enquiry with special reference t~ .thiS provmc~. 
So that it will meet Mr. B!1J~andan L~I B 
wishes better if, without ~ent,o~llng any kmd 
of income as test of an agncultullst, we should 
simply sayan .. Agricultu~ist is one. wh?, per
sonally undertakes f~rm.mg operatIons. • . In 
this definition I am thmk,ng of t~e cultivating 
zamindar anri not of the rent-receiver. 

Chairman: It is exa.ctly why I was un
willing to define .. That is difficult .to define 
in a committee untll you have someth,lng m~re 
clear. Yon have got a taluqdar With an m
come of five lakhs a year who engages p~r
sonally in agriculture: you hav.a got to modify 
your dalinition if you ara gOing. to exclude 
him. It is not an easy task. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidur-R&hman: lb 
will eutail long discussion. 

Chairman: •• Agriculturist" should ba 
taken to mean a parson who ordinarily en
gages personal.ly iu agric~lture in ~ritiah 
territory prov,ded that h,s ya4 rly mcoma 
from so~r"es other &han agriculture does not 
exceed Rs. 300 and aggregate income from all 
sources do~a not exceed Rs. 600. 

Mr. Sah: I would like to add tbese words 
after .. personally": u or through servants or 
through tenants n.. My whole object is to 
include smaller zamlDdarsas well. 

Chairman: The big zamindar does not come 
in here, because his aggregate inoome is more 
than Rs. 600. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I would omit the whole 
sentence Crom .. provided", so that the defi
nition would read: .. Agriculturist is a person 
who ordinarily engages personally in agri
culture in British territory." 

Chairman: It will also include the big 
zamindars. But I am .quite ready to put 
Mr. Mukerjeo's definition. 

Mr. Brijnandan LaI: In the first delinition 
I would suggest that the words Of his livelihood 
wholly or principally by agriculture or who 
ordinarily engagas personally iii. agrioultural 
labour" be deleted and the definition should' 
read: .. Agriculturist means a person who by 

. himself or by his sllrvants or by his tenants 
earns three-fourths of his income by agri. 
culture." 

Chairman: You mean to say that Of Agri
culturist" meaDS a person who by himself or 
by his servants earns at least three-fourths of 
his livelihood by agriculture, 

41. 

Babll Madhuaudall Dayal: I will propose 
that Of three-fourths" be deleted. Then the 
definition will rnn: "AD Agriculturist means 
a person who by himsel f or by hia servants 
earns hie inoome or hia livelihood wholly or 
principally by agrioulture." • 

Rao Krishnapal Bingh: I would like to put it 
in this way. It shollld be in .. nega&ive form: 
.. An Agriculturist is a peraon who do~s not do 
money-lending, oarry on trade of auy kind or 
industry or commerce, whose chief souroe of 
income is derived from land. and who Qrdinarily 
reside. on his land unless incapacitated by 
ailment ,or disease or prevented by publio 
duoy." It would do away with absentee land
lords. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I just want to modify the 
delinition a little. It would read: .. An Agri
oulturist is one who dependa tor his subsis
tence principally on agriculture. provided thao 
the land revenue which he pays to Government 
does not exceed Rs. 200 or the rent he pays to 
zamindar does not exceed Rs. 400." 

Mr. Habib-ul1ah: I would adopt tbe 
Bombay delinition with the mod iii cation that 
his land revenue does not exceed Rs. 500. 

Mr. Sah: It seems that we all are agreed 
that a limit should be put. 

Chairman: Not all. 
Mr. Sah: Most of us. Mr. Hahibullah 

does not want to exclude tenanta at all, but 
there ar. oertain tenants who are teoanta a. 
well as zamindars and then they carryon 
other avocations too. There are people who 
can afford to pay tho contractual rate of in
terest and who do not want the benefit of 
this. Seoondly. revenue varies in different 
parts of the province. In Meerut it is 
muoh higher i in permanently settled diatricts 
Benares. it i. high i in the hills it is least. In 
the hills when a man pays Hs. 100 he is worth 
a lakh. As a matter of fact there can be nc. 
fixation of hai8iyat of a person in terms of 
revenue. 

Chairman: We shall have to except 
Kumaun and Oarhwal. 

Mr. Bah: Kumaun should have the benefit 
of aU these provisions. The best way oC limit
ing is by, the limit of inoome. 

Raa Krishnapal SiDgh: My objection to 
the first amendment is that it wonld eliminate 
most of the tenants who sublet holdings and 
they will no' be included in that, I do not 
suppose it can be done. A majority of the 
tenants do sublet the holding and do not 
have anything to do with agricnltnre direotly. 
I would like to say a few worda in Cavour oC my 
amendment. The reason why I excluded some 
of the people is that this definition will only 
apply to those who will derive benefit from our • 
recommendations and it is only mesnt to bene
fit those who have lost due to unfortunate 
conditions in the agricultural induatry. and 
would include people who though eam Re. 100 
a year from agricohnre but have large income 
from other sources. We shall be beneS ting 
the wrong class of men. ThereCore it is DUlch . 
better that we should not inclode those people 
who carry on l ther kinde of trade beaidea agri
cDlture, and whose main profe.sion is no., agri
~nlture, That is one realOn why I WISh to 
exclude lome of t.heae people. Then the seoond 
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~ndition will be that it will nob extend the 
benefit of onr recommendation in case of the 
absentee landlord and that is one thing which 
is of great importance. Landlords leave their 
land,gB and live in large cities, spend most of 
tbeir time in lusurious living, riding motor 
cars, live away from the tenant!' and wasting 
the income ofthe tenants whIch should be 
ntilized in the improvement of their lands. 
That is my second reason why I woula. leave 
out ~eo~l~ who ~o Dot ~ive ou their estate and 
live In cities. 'the third reason why I do uot 
put any sort of limit as regard. income i. that 
if we look at page 102 ~f the Banking Enquiry 
Committee Report we find that a zamindar i. 
more heavily indebted than the tenant; not 
only more heavily, he is indehted 24 time. 
more heavily than the tenant. These figures 
show that the zamindarB need relief a. much. 
They may have better assets though they are 
far more heavily indebted than the individnal 
tenant. Therefore they should be incloded in the 
.definition. There is aoother cause. The adverse 
agricuit,ural conditions have affected large 
zamindars as much .s smaller ones. Therefore 
I ezclode thbse people and I do not fiz any 
sort of limit of revenue or rent. 

M&ulvi F&8ih·ud·din: I want to say one 
thing. I quite agree .with the principle that 
nnderlies tbe amendment of Rao Krishna Pal 
Singh, but I am afraid that it is not very well 
worded. The first part says that agriooltnrist 
does not mean so and so, and then later on it 
says tha~ t.he agrioulturi~t means one who 
livea pnnclpally on agriculture. In other 
words, so far as the wording goes, every man 
who engages in trade although hia avocation 

• may be pticipally agricultul'e will he excluded 
from the defiitiun of .. agricultul'ist". So 
these wordings will have to be amended 
a bit. The Rom bay definition I think is 
sound 6nough. It does exclude all those 
who live principally on trade and money
lending and ao on, because that delinition 
sayo th!,~. agricultlU'iat . means One who 
'lives prlnclpally on agrlculture. As to 
the other point that has been raised by Rao 
Sahib, viz .. that those who are resident in the 
villages should not have the benefit of this 
'measure. But the Rao Sahib hoa quoted from 
the Banking Enquiry Committee Repor' that 
the zamindars are very heavily indehted. I do 
not see any reaoon in the first place why those 
whooe lot happen a to be ~o live in the towns 
'should be ezcluded from the benefit of thia law, 
and the second roint tbat I wish to point out io 
thia tbat it io most difficult to define the woru 

... reaiden t ". A man may be residing in one 
town or a amall town where the Town Areas 
Aot applies. and he may he owning about two 

. dozen villages. Then will he be resident in those 
two dozen villages or not. He oannot certainly 
live in every village. So it ia very difficult 
to deoide as to what i. the meaning of a resi-

• dent ... mindar or a non-resident .amindar. The 
term ia not clear to my mind. I personally 

'think that the definition of Bombay covers 
··~verything. I do agree with the Rao Sahib 
that the definition that au .. Agriculturist" is 
one who personally engages in agrioulture is 
mQSt'objeotionable, because I think at leaso 50 
per ~ent. of the teuants who have aublet t"eir 
.boldingo will be excluded from the beo.eli t of 

tbislaw. So th .. t definition is out of the ques
tion. I think that for the lime being we must 
accept the Bombay definition Bud leave it to 
tbe Council to .. Iter it in any poin. that it 
likes. 

Dr. Dubey: I am afraid I have to oppose 
Rao Kriohna Pal Singh's amendment aud sup
port that of Dr. Mokerjee. Rao K riohna ~al 
Singh haa ouggested tbat one of the restrul
tions with regard to an agriculturist should be 
that he should not be engaged in trade. As 
a matter or fact I know of some Muslim 
villages where agriculturists are engaged in 
cattle breeding. Some of tbem are dealillg 
in cattle, and almost all ~griculturi8ts Who 
have dairy products carryon a certain amount 
of trade. So it is very difficult to put a sort 
of restriction that agrioulturiots should not be 
de8ling in trade at all. The second point 
mentioned by Rao Sahib is that he should not 
be carrying on bnsiness of mouey.lending. 
That is very difficnlt. According to the 
Banking Enquiry Committee Report 40 per 
cent. of the credit iu the United Provinces is 
supplied by the landlords themselves: another 
14 per cent. is supplied by the tenants. 
In tbis way more than half of the credit 
in the United Provinces is supplied by 
the agricultural classes themselves. It means 
that you are not going to eztend prote~tion to 
those people at all. J ue t now he drew a 
piature of large zamindars. He says on the 
one hand large zamindars are leading luxurious 
live., they have extravagant habits and so on, 
while on the other hand he wants to extend 
protection of these very eztraordinary provi
sions to t,hooe persons. Personally I am in
clined to think: give protection, do honestly 
give protection to those very persons who 
really require it, but do certainly exercise a 
discretion in giving such protection to those 
people who are already extravagaut. Ther~. 
fore iu making such limitations it would not 
be right that large zamindars should also have 
the same amount of protection as the smaller 
ones, or the cultivators themselves. The whole 
fact i. that a great amount of the present 
agricultural debt in th .. United Provinces is 
really not agricnltural. This is non.agricul. 
tural. It is very necessary that this com
mittee should pause somewhere with a view 
to decide 88 to the ezteut to which we should 
gi ve :protection and beyond which we shall not 
go. Dr. Mukerjee's proposal is perfectly 
sound and I support it. He says .. provi
ded that the land revenue he pays to Govern. 
ment does not ezeeed Rs. 200 or the rent he 
pays to zamindar does not ezoeed Re. 400." 
A person who has got 30 or 40 aores of land 
will be paying Rs. 400 of rent and a person 
holding 100 acr8il will be paying Rs. 1,000 . 
Ezcuse me, Sir, I have esperience of the 
Meerut distriot so far as .he question of 
rent and revenue is concerned. I hope that 
according to the United Province. Settl .... 
ment Committee Report published some 7 
or 8 years ago, S3 per cent. or the landlords 
of the United Provinces pay land revenue 
to the 8Ztent of leso than 'Rs. 100. It 
means that if you eztend the benefi t of 
protection, if you go beyond the figure of 
Rs. 100 to the ezteno of Re. 20;, yoo will be 
providing pretecLion to more than 83 per cent . 
of the landlords in the United Provinces. On 
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these grounds I submit that the proposal of 
, Dr. Mukerjee be accepted and tbat of Ro.o 

Krishna pal Siugb be rejected I aID very 
dorry that I have once more ~pp?se~ Rao 
Krishnapal Singh's proposal, but it 18 in the 
be.t interests of the people concerned. I can
not help it. 

Mr. Babib-uIlah: There is very little 
difference between my proposal and that 
of Dr. Mukerjee. He tries to exclude 
small zamindars, while 1 do not. There should 
be no exclnsion of any kind of zamindar, 
because as plinted oot by Rao Sahib the 
zamindars arl' at present mOre indebted com· 
paruively than the tenants, and this Bombay 
definitioo says" Agriculturist means a per.on 
who by himself or by his servants or by his 
tenants earns his livelihood wholly or princi
pally by agricolture or who ordinarily engBll"es 
personally in agricnltural labour." 'I his 
eovers really both cases. In order to meet 
the wishes of this committee tbat lrorge zamin
dars should be e.cluded, 1 propose a limit oC 
Rs- 500. 1 do not mind going even to Rs. 1,000 
if they say tbey are small zamindars. It is a 
question oC fact and not of principle. Bot I 
would certainly accept the best of all the 
definiLions tbat have been suggested. For 
example a gentleman there su~gested that he 
meant to exclude small zamlDdars. Bot as 
Rao Krishnapal Singh pointed out he does not 
only exclude small zaminJar but also tenants 
who let out their land to sub·tenants. You 
will find cases in which tenants themselves do 
not principally or personally take part in 
agriculture. There are many caBes: for in· 
stance take the case or a Thakur. If thereisa 
Thakur tenant by his family tradition he 
employs labour, and the whole of his work is 
done by his labourers. Even in some villages 
Brahmans get their cultivation done through 
the labour class. How do you exclude them
labour and tbe tenants? If you bring any 
such exclusion you deprive both the tenant 
and the small landlord from the benefit of this. 
I thin k this definition should be accepte:! with 
tbis proviso tbat you mayor may not put a 
lim; t of land revenue. This is the best defini· 
tion. 

Saiyid J&fer Hosa.in: Tbis matter sholtld 
be postponed till day after tomorrow, so that 
we may have time to think over the definition. 

. Mr. Rudra.: Surely we can m!,~e up Oor 
mlDd. wben we have got seven defiDltlOns. 

Cha.irma.n: Is it the wisb of the commitbee 
th,.t this sbould be postponed till day after 
tomorrow? 

(The motion W'!8 put ana cartied.) 

Chairma.n: I will try and get typed oot 
tho se definitions and then circulate. 

• 
Ba.bu Ma.dhusuda.n Daya.l: I propose with 

your permission that till •. Agricuhurist" is 
defined we must adjoorn. We do not know 
actually where we stand. My impression all 
along was that this committee was appointed 

• to give relief to the -agriculturist and not to 
the big zamindars. 

Cha.irma.D: Anyhow I cannob postpone. 
You must &Ssuma that one of these definitions 
will soit your requirements. 

R.lI SAHIB LALA ANAND SAHUP o"Ii MH. M. 
L. SAH'S am.nliuwnt that "th. lim" of 
the accounll.o b. reop_1I by Ih. coul'!. 
und.r this t"eBolution .hould t. R.. 500" 
was then fakom up. 

Cha.irma.n: h is open to L~la Anand Sarup
eitber to pr8loS Cor his R8. 500 in the definitiot} 
when we come to: the de6nition day after 
tomorrow or press it now. 

La.la AD&:ld Ba.rup: I beg to witbdraw my 
amendment. 

Mr. Bah: This amendment is to add" these 
proposals shonld benefit Dot only a~riculturi.ta 
but those also who are engaged In fiuancing 
agriculturists; and where a person ha. other 
avoeations beaides a~riculture, they sbould 
apply to those debts only wbich were borrolt"ed 
for agricoltural purposes." 

Ch&lrm&D: I presume that tbe object of 
yoor amendment is that you leel that there i. 
a chain oC lenders from the b .. nks down to· 
the village money· lenders and if the legislatore 
decides to cut down the debts of agricultnrists 
it shoold also cnt down the debts of the 
intermediate creditors. 

Mr. S~h: Tbat is the idea behind the pro. 
posal. 

Ch&irma.n: You mean to say that if A, .... 
town ca pits lis t, lends something to B, who i. 
lending in the village" and the Government· 
proceeds to cot down the debts which he hal 
to collect from the agriculturists tbat he should 
in turn be able to cut down what he has 
borrowed {rolD A in order to finauce the agri. 
col turists. 

Mr. Ba.h: That i. the idea underlying. 
tlje first part of the resolution and "bout the 
other part I will speak later. The Banking 
Enquiry Committee found that most of 
the Rnancing oC agricoltnrist. waS done by 
small leuders, having as small a capit~1 as
Rs.1,500. Jf thesepeop\e are to lose a partoi 
tbeir money, the reeult will be that thuX will 
.be absolutely ruined and then tbey Will not 
be able to repay their creditors. They will 
not get aoy money from their creditors to 
advance to agriculturists, and as a conse· 
quence they will not be in a position to finance 
any further. So in order to protect the further 
financing oC agriculture it is absolutely neces· 
sary that these paople shonld also gea Bome 
benefit. 

..... 
Mr. B&bib-ullah: I beg to propose at} 

a mendment that add after the words .. in 
financing ngriculture" the words" by deahng 
fairly with thea.. .. . 

Dr. Mukerjee: I would like to oppose 
this proposal. This committee have not 
suggested any measure of wholesale reo 
pudiatiou of debts. This committee iB fully 
aware that agricultural capital is scarce in the 
'coon~ry and this committee have not suggested 
any measures which would scare ~w:ay such 
capital. If we accept a propOSitiOn hke 
Mr. Sah's, tbere will be no limit to 'he extent 
of protection according to his logic. 

B&bu Aw&dh Bih&ri L&l: Is it in our scope· 
to go into that matter at all. We are dealing_ 
witb agriculturists only. 
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Ohairman: I ~hink it io within our scope. 
We can record our opinion. loan see per. 
fectly well that it is quite a tenable point of 
view tha.t if you a.re going to out down what 
the man is to get of the borrowed capital thalt 
he hal advanced, it i. quite a teo .. ble view that 
you ought to cut down what he owes to the 
oreditor. Whether it il right or wrong 1 can
not .ay. 

Ma.ulvi I'asih-ud-din: 'rhe amendmem of 
my friend practically me$ns this that the 
money-lender wbo advances money to the 
culti.ator should be safeguarded as against 
tbe money-lender from whom he had borrowed 
money. In the first place tbe wordings of 
bis amendment do not exactly bring out this 
fact and Becondly the safeguardiog of the 
Becondary money.lender - as I would cail him
call very well be wade under the crourious 
Loans Act. Th\. law is meant to safeguard 
th( interest ~f tbe agriculturists as against 
tbe money-lender and not for safeguarding 
the ioterest of an intermediate money-Ieuder 
as against any other money-Ionder from 
wbom be borrolv. money. Tbis Becondary 
money-lender borrows money with open eyes 
and he knows that he bas to invest it and make 
profit. So uo measure wbich tries to safe. 
guard the interest of the agriculturist can 
anticipate any risk which the oecondary 
money-lender may hl>ve incurred and the most 
proper plaoe for oafeguarding the interest oC 
the secondary money.lender will be the U suri
OUI Loans Act and not the Agriculturisto' Aot. 
For that rel\son I think tbis amendment of his 
io thorougbly misplaced. Besides it will be very 
difficuit to find out whether the secondary 
money-Ienrler has aotually borrowed money 
which he haelent to the agriculturist or not . .l 
man may have got say Ro. 1,000 with him. He 
borrowl Rs. 500 more in order to lend out 
R!. 1,500. It would be ilDpossible for anyone 
to find out wbioh of the loano tbat he gives 
out relateo to the money that he has borrowed 
and which relates to the money that he bad 
in his hand. So it will be a very impracticable 
proposal and it will be abaolutely impossible 
for any man to find out What money he has 
borrowed and what money he has paid from 
hi. pocket in tbe matter of theoe agricultural 
loan.. So I tbink this proposal is not only 
misplaced here but it is impracticable. The 
Usurious Loans Act will very easily cover 
these cases and wben we come to discuss tbat 
Act our friend can bring np any amendment 
he likes. 

Dr. Dubey: Tbere are two points which I 
"ish to place before you so rar as the prin. 
oiple of Mr. Sah is conoerned. I think in 
other oountries tbe agricultural financing 
bod.eo have been assisted either by the State 
or by some o.her i.nstitu.ions. That is one 
thing. So far as the prinoipl~ is concerned 
thcre i. uothing "rong about it. '['bose who 
finan"e agriculturls,s shonld in their turn be 
assi.ted by som. other bodies. There are 
ono or two instances. Very recently I bad to 
deal with a perlon who had lent out not less 
than Rs. 80,000 to agriculturista. He muo' 
have borro.oed to the extent of 5 to 6 thousand 
from money-lenders in the city. Now I tell 
you ,h .. t he found it absolutely impossible tu 
I'ayoft his 5 or 6 thousand rupees ,bat he had 
taken from. the city, because his debta to 

agriculturist. had absolutely frozen. When 
such debts become fro.en and they coustltute 
bis assets, naturally it becomes very difficult 
Cor him to satisfy bis creditors. Now tbere 
io nO doubt about it thst it is very diflic1l;it 
for us to decide as to where tbe cham Will 
otop. In tbis way we can go on thinki~g of 
ouccessive otages. At any rate the. POlDt 19 

that tbe person who carries on agricultural 
financing dor deserve a little sympathy on 
account of tli recent conditions. It is with 
tbe best of inteniions that he gives out money 
and he 'had borrowed money fot that ver'l 
.object. 

Babu Awadh Bihari Lal: Sir, the thing is 
we are not making any provision. to constrain 
money-lenders t.o leDd . at a very low ra~~ of 
interest One Idea which 1 found prevalllDfl 
in this committee I\'as that if interest IS 
reduced to a very low figure the money-l~Dder 
will find no scope for his m~ney and he wll\ be 
oompelled not to lend money to the agricul. 
turists, We have not adopted any of such 
measures. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: Nobody expressed 
that view, 1 think. 

Babu AwadhBihariLal: It was si.id that 
agrioultnrists were bankrupt and still th.y 
could borrow at 6 per cenb. interest and it ,!I\S 
also said tbat money would be forthcoIDIDg 
for them. When \\ e are affording facilities to 
agriculturists we are oDly eliminating tbose 
practices \I hich are objectionable by th~m
selves. We a.re providiDg against usuries, I.e., 
exorbitant rates of int~rests which are un· 
re .. sonable and unconscionable. We are only 
providilig against cumulation of iDtorest to au 
extent beyond the capital, we are only pro. 
viding here faciliti3s for the debtors to have 
their accounts deared. In the case of SUSpI
cions or in the case tbe rate of interest is too 
heavy, we are giving the powers to courts to 
reopen contracts to oee' wbether there was 
anythiDg unfair or aDY undue advantage had 
been taken of the weaker party. We are not 
distributing benefito to creditors or to the deb
tors. We are only in tbese measureo removing 
tbose practices wbich are objectionable. So I 
do not tbink the money-lender or the money· 
lenders from "hom the firanciers are borrow. 
ing have any cause for grievance anll any 
measures which we ore proposing are for tbe 
agriculturists who are admittedly beavily 
indebted. I do not think the case of financiers 
from whom tbese money. lenders borrow does 
come in and they have no cause for grievance. 
If their transactioD is fair, and the rate of 
interest i8 faIr they have no cause to fear. 
We are making those provisioDs for equitable 
lind rea,onable loans and I do not tbink tbe 
financier sbould come in here. 

:Rao Krishnapal Singh: I think after oor 
recommeDdations ha ve b~en given effect to 
money will be a vaila! Ie to the money-lenders 
and financiere from banko. We are proposiog 
to set np other machinery, so tbat the bank 
will he able to ad vance money to the money
lenders at very cheap rates of interest. I 
think they will be able to utllize it. Instead of 
borrowiDg from tbe private money-lenders they 
will be able ~o make O8e of those inotitutions. 

4S 
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Ohairman: I propose '0 put the amend
ment. 

Mr. Bah: I wanb that ~n addition should 
be made: .. that these proposals should bene. 
lit not only IlgriculturiBts but those who are 
engaged in finaucing agricuhurists; and where 
a person has other avocations besides agricul. 
ture aud fiuanciug agriculture. they should 
3.pply to those debt. only which are borro~ed 
for agricultural purposes or tor finallclDg 
agriculture." 

(The amendnlent Wll8 put and lost.) 

Chairman: ThOle is another amendment 
in the name of Mr. Sah. 

MR. M. L. SAR'S amendment "that in case 
the above amendments are tloe acceptable to 
the committe. those proposals shou.ld benefit 
ellery debt"" inclu.ding debts borrowed from 
a bank and even to d.bts which hllve bem 
repaid three y.",rs before tM pa.B,ing of til-e 
'new mea.sures U Wl-8 taken up. 

Mr. Ba.h : I beg to withdraw this amend
ment. 

Babn Awadh Bihari Lal : Sir. I pointed 
OUb in the beginning that this resolntion came 
in conllict with the other resolution abont 
Usurious Loans Act. In the ~r.t place it says 
that in making up the account the court Will 
reopen it from the commencement of the 
transl).ctions. It does not say in what circum
stances or in what conditions. LJsurious Loans 
Act provides that if the rate of interest is 
exorbitant or if there is any unfair dealing 
on the face of it. then the court may reopen 
it. We snggest that the Act sh<ould apply to 
a transaction when it appears that the rate 
of interest is excessive or w hen the transac· 
tion was substantially unfair. These condi· 
tions I think should be inserted before this 
clause be passed. We should say: .. that in 
making up the account the court may reopen 
it from the commencement if the rate of 
interest is exorbitant or that the transaction 
was substantially unfair." If every transac· 
tion was to be reopened from the beginning. I 
think there will be no end to it. It will be 
against the principles of lo~ns. Even if the 
debtor makes an a\legation that there was an 
unfairness or he had been deceived or larger 
amount was entered as a loan while .. smaller 
sum was ad vanced. then of course the court will 
have jurisdiction to reopen. But tn say that in 
every case the court will reopeD the transac
tion from the commenoement seems rather 
bard, and it will come in couflict with the pro. 
visions that were being proposed by os nnder 
the Usurious Loans Act. We may say" will 
reopen it if it comes under section 3(b) of the 
Usurious Loans Act ". 

Lala. Anand Barnp: I sDpport the amend
ment. 

Dr. Dubey: Just there are two or three 
points I wish to -poillt out. As a matter of fact 
the question of reopening of debts from the 
beginning bristles with many di'ficulties. I am 
inclined to think that there are three classe. of 
debts. which require speoial consideration. The 
first is secnred debts. I think that if the rate 

of int,erest i8 found to be very high then alone 
• secured debt might b. opeued from the very 
begiuning. Alternatively I do not think that 
we should break the sanotity of the past oon
tracts in the case of secured dobts. Secondly 
I am not in favour of reopening of already 
extlDct debts. SUJ,lpose a person entered into 
a transaction withlD the last three yeall, 
and he had entered iu'o aD other transactioo 
some seven or eight yeara ago. Wheo a 
suit is filed again •• him he quotes as an 
instance that he had an account with the 
creditor some seven or eight years ago and the 
transaction should begin from that time. 
Under these ciroumstances I should think that 
there ought to be a limit that already estinct 
acoounts should not be reopened. They are 
time·barred. Thirdly, tbe question is 01 loans 
that are ad va need by the banks and join b 
stock companies and other registered institu
tions. The Provincial Banking Enquiry Com· 
mittee has said that there are Bome 70 
such banking institutions iu the United Provo 
inces. although they definitely say that with 
the exception of one or two those banks did 
nob deal with agriculturists. They hav. oob 
advanced large amounts ofagricultnral capital. 
At the same time on principle I maintain that 
our recommendations in that connexion should 
not a.ffect a.dvancee given by such registered 
institutions-banks and joint stock companies 
-unless it appears that the rate of interest 
charged by these institutions i! exorbitantly 
hig h. These are the three pa rticn lar cll\sses 
of debts that I would ask the committee 
to take specially into consideration. When 
the quesuon oC reopening debts arises in 
su.ch cases. I would sa.y that our recommen
dation should be applicable only in very 
exceptional cases. 

Chairman: I think a good dsal of support 
is given to the proposed ameudment of the 
honourable Rai Bahadur Babu Awadh Bibari 
Lal. . If it is the Bense of the meeting. I may 
put the amendmentr to the resolution lirst: 
.. That in making up the account the court 
will reopen it froIP the commencemeut of tbe 
transactIOn if the rate of interest is exorbi· 
tant or excessive or if tbere is reason to sUP
pose that the transaction was snbstantially 
unfair." 

(The motion was put and carr'eci.) 

Chairman: Resolution II as ameuded 
reads: .. That a.n Act should be passed e09.bl· 
ing an agriculturist debtor to apply to /10 
court for a statement of his acoount and for a 
decree. 

That in making up the a.ccount the court 
will reopen it from the commencement of the 
transaction if the rate of interest is exorbi
tant or excessive or if there is reason to sap
pose that the traDBaction was snbstantially 
unfair; will prepare sepallate accounts for 
principal and interest; will allow compound 
mterest only limited ordinarily to \I per 
cent. per annum, on secured, and to 15 
per ceut. per annum. on uosecured debts 
subject to the proviso that in considera
tion of tbe risk taken by tbe creditor 
these figures may be rl\ised to 12 per .cent. 
per annam or 18 per cent. per annam 
respectively, and, th~ court in passing the 
decree may order tha.t it shoald be recovered 
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with or without interest, and if the instal
men's are no~ paid in time, the whole amount 
may become payable at once." 

(Tho resol"tio1l, as amentkd, W.8 p"t and 
ca""ietl ""animo.uly.) 

Maaivi Muhammad Obaidur·Rahman 
Khan: May I know where will it be defined 
whether the rate of interesb is excessive or 
not? 

Chairman: It is defined at the end in 
Usurious Loans A ct. 

RESOLUTION .II. 
Mr. Wajahat Busain: The resolution 

runs:-
.. Thab legislation ahould be undertaken 

to provide for the settlement of the unsecured 
debt. of agriculturists, and that decrees ahould 
be limited to the amount whioh the debtor is 
able to pay within a reasonable period. That 
it should be enacted that on the application of 
an agrioulturist debtor or on the filing of 
a suit against him for the recovery of a loan, 
the courb will be required to hold a summary 
inquiry into his debts. his assets and his 
probable inoome and reasonable expenditure. 
and will grant a decree limited to the amount 
whioh thil inquiry shows that he ought to be 
able to repay witliin tbree years (in the case 
of debts incurred after tbe commence men t of 
the Act), and will' dismiss the balance olthe 
claim or claim.. The court will fix instal· 
ments for the recovery olthe decreed amount 
and these instalments will be timed to fall 
due along with some or all of the instalments 
of rents. Provided that if at any harvest the 
ro venue and rent of the holding ooncerned be 
remitted or suspended for. failure of orops and 
the instalment fi"ed under the decree be not 
paid. the courb (or the Collector, if execu.ing 
.he deoree) may e"tend the period of three 
(four) yeara to a subsequent harvest. but that 
the botal of such extensions may in no cose 
exceed a year and a half. Any portion of the 
deoree not collected within the period fixed or 
extended for failure of crops will be irrecover
able at law." 

. Ohairman: Mr. Sah suggests that in the 
first paragraph for bhe words" four years" 
substitu te the words u six years ". 

Mr. Sah, I am not very partioular ahout 
it. I will support Rai Sahib Lala Lala Anand 
Sarup's amendment. 

RAJ SAHIB LALA ANAND SARUP'S a"",ntimmt 
ehae 'n paragNph 1. for ehe woN. "Ihr .. 
!J.a ..... Bubstitute uji" lIea,.' .. and for 
II I0Uf' year. tJ substitute it 8''''ft !I.ara.1t 
Delete" an!J portio" 0/11 decrse "ot collect· 
.0 witl.,,, 1148 """wd /io;ed or eo:t."ded Jor 
Jai!"r, of crop. ",i!l be irncovtrable ae 
law" wa. the" lake" up. 
Lala Anand Sarup: Sir. it is very difficult 

to find out reasonable income and azpen
dibure of I a oultivator. This information 
is to be asoertained through patwaris and 
every onG of us knows how honest they are. 
I think the basis of & .. tion of the insta\.. 
ment should be rent or land revenue. Suppose 

• if .. tenant ia an occupanoy one and pays Rs. 50 
as rent, he may be expeoted to pay RII. 50 
yearly instalment, if be-is an ex-proprietary 

• 

tenant he may be expected to pay RiI. 25 a 
year. and similarly if be is a email landholder 
and pays laud revenue of Re. 50 he may be 
e"pected to pay Rs. 50 as the instalment 
every year. 

Ohairman: Is not this quite new? It is 
quite different from the amendment. 

Laia Anand Samp: Sir. these are the 
reasons for which 1 propose that the period be 
enhanced to five and seven years. which may 
enable the creditors to get his money back by 
instalments. I have increased the period so 
that the tenants and the ?a:nindara will be 
able to repay the amount by eas, instalments. 
if you will bave three or four lllstalments. it 
will be very difficult to repay the debts. 1\1y 
point is that easy instalmenu may be made by 
which tbe agrioulturists and cultivator. may be 
able to repay the amount. 

Mr. Rudra: The amendment proposed 
is: .. delete 'any portion of the decree 
nob collected within the period fixed or 
extended for failure of crops will be irrecover
able at law·... If any portion of the decree is 
lefb uncolleoted and the agricul turi.b is 
willing to pay uP. why should he not be allow
ed to pay? If we will have this provision 
nobody will pay. I think we should leave it 
to the parties. We should not have such a 
clause in the Act. 

Ohairman: Do you mean to say that 
creditor should be allowed to dis train again? 

Lala Anand Samp: No. they should not be 
dis trained : he has got a decree and if tha t 
decree is p&id by instalmen ts he can get the 
amount in five or seven years. If any balance 
is left, it will be lett to creditor whether to 
recover it or not. It sbould be simply at the 
pleasure of the debtor. If we do not have 
this provision. then ib is just pos&ible they may 
pay at ple&sure. otherwise nnt. 

Chairman: It is just like a gambling 
debt-debt of honour. You cannot sue for ib. 

Mr. Sah: I support this amendment 
although I will oppose the main resolution 
late~ on. The three years' peliod in the 
resolution is very shorb and this four 
years' period is al80 very short.· It is 
only in order to record this that I am 
supporting this measure.. As a matter 
of fact it will be rather very difficulb for 
a man to pay within three years and if it is 
raised to five years it is po. sible that pari of 

• the debt can be recovered, otherwise capital 
will become very shr !lnd nobody will lend to 
agriculturists and It will react on future 
financing operations. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I would like to point out 
one practical difficulty in Ihe way of reco
vering the debt if we fix the nnmber of 
instalments. Sir. in a province like onrs, 
nay even in Northem India 8S a whole, 
scarcity years do not come singly. We find 
that the lears of bad harvests have a knack 
of follewmg one another. That is a great 
misfortnne. If we have a resolution by 
which the decree would be limited to 
the amount which tho person will be 
able to repay within 'he period of three. 
four or five yeara. ,here will be a great hard· 
ehip. That ill why I am su!,gesting that in 
view 01 the improbablity of wiping out 'he 
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debt of the pe.snnt in that way the money. 
lender would he better proteP.ted and so also 
will be the peasant if, wben the court is nti •• 
fled that the amount of decree does not lellVe 
thepJasant enough for the means ofaub.istence, 
tbe court m .. y reiu~e the amount of the d"!lree 
in the Same proportion ~. the ~all of agrlc.ul. 
tural p:ices in the locality dUring the period 
of the transaction. 

Chairman: A re you "peaking on anotber 
.. mendment? 

Dr, Mukerjee: I am referring to that juab 
with a view to explain the practical difficulty 
that will be realized. I am opposing it 
bec"u,e I feel that no decree which will be 
limited to the amount bed within three or 
four years will be recoverable, because bad 
barvests do not usually come in this province 
sillgly, 

Rao Krishuapaf Siugh: I support tbe firs! 
part and I oppose the seoond part of the 
amendment, 

~. Ballu Madhusudan Da.yal: Again the saUle 
difficulty arise, here: what is an agriculturist.
n cul~ivator or a zamiodar? That is' the 
wb?le difficulty. 

Mr, Wajahat Husain: We are dealing with 
unsecured debts, 

Babu Madhusudan Dayal: Tbey can bor
row money in the market on pro.notes, 

Chairman: You Can form your opinion 
without having a definition as to what an 
.. agricnltnrist' is, After all our definition 
of .. Agriculturist" is provisional, because the 
Council may alter the definition, 

I will put the amendment in two parts, 
The first portion of the amendment is that 
for the words .. three years" st\bsti~ute the 
words ., five years" and that for tbe words 
"four years" sllbs~itute the words "seven 

. " i years, 
(The a".endm ... t was put and carrie<i,) 
Chairman: The second. portion "1Jf tbe 

amendment is that" any portion 01 the decree 
not collected within the period fixed or extend· 
ed for failure of crops will be ir~ecoverable at 
law" be deleted. 

" 

(The amdndment Wl8 put and lost.) 
Chairm&u: We will now t&ke np Mr, Rud· 

18 's amendment:-
In puagraph I, for" four years (in cose of. 

debts incnrred before the commencement of 
tbe Act)," substitute" up to the year 1925 (in 
cue of debts incurred before the commeuce
ment of the Act)," 

Mr, Rndra: I beg leave to withdraw it. 
Chairman: Then there is the following 

amendment in the name of Dr. Mnkerjee:-
In the firat paragraph, omit" aed will grant 

a decree, etc," up to "commencement of the 
Aot," 

Dr, Mukerjee: I withdraw this, 

Chairman: What about the other part :_ 

In the first paragrapb, omit .. provided 
that, etc, " up to tbe end of the p1ragraph 
and substitute "and in case the conrt is satiR
ied tbat the amount of the decree does not 

leave witb him, what is required for bis sob. 
sistence and expenses of cnltivation it will 
reduce it In the SAme proportion as the fall in 
agricultnral prices in the locality during the 

. period of the transaction," 
Dr. Mukerjee: 1 witbdraw that ,,1'0, 
Cbairmln: Tbe fonowing amendment 

stande in the name of Rai Sahib Lala Anand 
Sarup :-

Add .. tbis resolution should 
tenants only and not to umindare 
tenants whose h..uiyat or credit is 
Rs, 1,000," 

apply to 
and those 
more tban 

Mr, Sah: I proposs that Mr. Anand Samp'. 
amendment may be postponed till the day 
after tomorrow. 

Chairman: It is a far-reaching resolution 
itself, I waut to get the opiuion of the com· 
mittee. whether the resolution in itself COm· 
mends'to the committee, How many people 
it bappens to apply is really a minor, cO~18i
deration compared to the actual prlDOlple 
underlyiug it. So if Lala Anand Sarop \Vlth· 
draws It that is a possible way out of it, or he 
cau have a vote on this definition .. t the 
pres~nt momen t. 

Lala Anand Samp: I withdraw it. 
Mr, Sah: As a matter of. fact tbe delibera· 

tions of this committee .are not final, so I 
beg to move the following amendment ,-

Add" the benefit! of this resolution should 
be extended not only to agriculturists but allo 
to I· hose engaged in financing agricnltural 
operatibns, " 

Chairman: This amendment ha. been lost 
previouslv nnder relolution no. 2, now it hilS 
come under resolution no. 3, If it i. relevant 
in the til'st case it is relevant now. 

(The amendment wu put and l08!.) 
Chairmau: We now come to the suggestion 

of Ra.i Rajesbwari Fraud, that instea<i of an 
inquiry into the" probable income and rel\son
able expenditure" and ~ what is required for 
the agriculturists subsis\ence and expenses of 
cultivation," at the stage of passing a decree, 
tbese cousiderations should come up when tbe 
debt is being actu.l1y paid out. At tbe stage 
of the payiug out of the debt the al10wance 
for reasonable expense. and subsistence should 
be bed (if at all) by limiting them to a cer
tain percentage or fraction of the land or the 
produce of the land, on.t of which the debt is 
actually paid out, 

Rai Ra~shwari Prasad: Firet of al1 1 
waut to guard myself against being under· 
stood to mean to take away anythiug which 
might have been meant bv way of relief for 
the tenants, I come no.- to the poin'. When 
I read resolntiun no, 111 aloug with resolution 
no. X, a certain amount of confusion, was 
created in my mind. I fonnd tb.t t~e agrlcul. 
turists will get an a\lowanc~ for b,s pro~ble 
income and reasonable expenditure at the t.me 
when the decree is being paB8ed for his debtl 
and also at the 'ime of actual payment of 
.that debt. My suggestion is tb,!,t if !,n .. l1ow. 
ance is to be made for aucha thlDg It should 
be made at the time of tbe actual payment of 
the debt. when the crop or land is b~ng lold 
out. Resolution no, 111 S&ys-" Th .. , It should 
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be enaoted, that on the application of an agri
culturist·dabtor or on the filing of a suit 
against him for the recovery of a loan, the 
court will be required to hold a summary in
quiry into his debts, his aseets and his pro
bable inoome and reasonable ezpenditure, and 
will grant a decree limited to the amonnt 
which this inqniry ahowl that he ought to be 
abl. to repay", and 80 on. So the court can 
8cale down the debt to a oertain extent if'vi
deuce i. led to show that the fawily of the 
debtor is large, or that for other considera. 
tions like thiS it is possible for the court 
to .cale down the debt. I lind the same 
thing repeated under resolution under X. 
.. That the Sub·Committee recognize that their 
other proposals must give a serious shock to 
the oredit 8ystem and tbat it i8 essenti~1 to 
take some maasures to maintain the How of 
credit; that to this end thoy would urge on 
the sympathetic consideration of Government 
that when debts have beau reduced by a Con
ciliation Board or by a court to an amount 
which is within the cap~city of the debtor to 
pay they should offer to advance directly or in 
conjuCjtion with a lan~ mortgage b,nk or 
other institution the whole or a portion of this 
deM to thl3 creditor, and recoYer the' loan as 
taqaui from the debtor, the lo;'u to be a fi;.t 
charge on the land or its produce llfter the 
payment of rent or revenue subject to leaving 
with the debtor what is required for his sub
.istence and the expenses of cultivation." 

The propo.als in resolution no. 10, lead me 
to think tbat as the proposal stands the allow
ance has baen made twice over the s .. me thing. 
I Buppose that the latter stage is more appro
priate for makiug an allowance for such a 
tbi!'g. This is only a suggestion aud if it 
meets with the approval of the oommittee, I 
will move a definite amendment. 

Obairman: In resolution n~ "tbe loan 
is to be a 6rst charge on the lalld or its pro
duoe after the payment of rent or revenue, 
leaving with the debtor what is required for 
bis subsistence and the expenses of cultiva. 
tion," But as far as resolution no, III i. con· 
cerned, it merely means that ~he instalments 
will be fixed after allowing for the expenses of 
ouhivation and reasonable snb.istence. Later 
on if the loan is advanoed tbrongh a land mort
gage bank, th.t loan is to be a first cbange on 
the lan~ or produoe, subject 10 paymen t, of 
land revenue and reasonable expenses. It is 
entiroly chonged. Hi, <lid debt 18 paid off and 
he baa got a new loan I read no. 10 to mean 
that if a loan i. paid by a third party, e.g., Co· 
operative Ba.nk, then it should have a Srst 
cbarge on the land, lubject to a\lowing reason
able lubsistence to the cultivator. Resolution 
,no. :I is merely that the deoree of the oourt is 
to be an amount which be can pay within 'hree 
years, now increased to five or seven years, as 
the CBBe ma'! be, and the iustalments also are 
to be find with referenoe to the expenses of 
the cuhivator. I do not quite see how he can 
make out an aooount, The oourt must reason· 
ably make up the aooount Tho oourt oannot 
fiz the amount which he can pay reasonably, 
without haviug gone througn the ezpense. of 
cuI ti vation. 

Ral Rajeabw&ri Prasad: My point was that 
I do not like tbe oourt to m~ke the allowance 
at the time of passing the deoree. 

Chairman: In that case you are opposed to 
the resolution? Tbe oourt shall take into 
account the capaoity to pay. If his debt is 
one lakh, and hi. haiail/at is only Rs. 10,000 
the court will not give a decree for more than 
R •. 10,000. At prelent, if the debt is a lakh 
the court has to give a decl'6e for a lakh and 
the creditor can recover. This proposal is that 
the Qourt should reduce the deoree, irrespec
tive of the amount owed, to what a debtor can 
(airly be expected to pay. 

Mr. Bah: Before the discussion of the 
main re80lutioll is taken up" may I sug. 
gest that the second para'graph should forllL 
part of the resolution, i e., ., The 9ub-oom
mittee while accepting tbis resolution recog
nize that it will not be effective unless the 
debtor is in a position to obtain the short
term capital wbicb he requires duriug the 
period of liquidation: whether through the 
help of a co-operative society or as laso"vi or 
from some olber 90urce. The leglsl~tion, 
proposed will not by itself provide a,9 hor. 
cut to the liquidation of agricultural debt 
though it may enable the Co-operative 
department or Government to assist debtors 

. to freedom which otherwise they would be 
unable to attain." 

This resolution is a very drastic resol u
tion and it is very necessary th,t the cultiva. 
tor should be in a position to obtain oapital in 
order to finance future agriculbural operations. 
For this reason, I say, that this paragraph 
must lorllL part of the resoln tion. 

Ohairm&ll: I have no objection. 

Thakur MUIleabwar Bakhsh Singh: In 
this resolutioa the court has been given 
unlimited power to reduce the prinoipal and 
the interest both. But I do not think it 
advisahle that the court should be given the 
power to reduoe the principal. There is no 
provision in this resolution whicb will restrict 
the court's power to reduce tbe interest only. 
So 1 will add a proviso,-

"provided that the decretal a'nount in 
no case be les9 th!1.u the amount oriltillally 
advanced. It 

Chairman: Are you not simply opposing 
the tesolution? H is no use putting pro
posals which will cut the resolution into 
pieces. \ 

Hafiz Hidaya.t Husain: I am opposed to 
the resolution altogether, and the re ,son why 
1 am upposed are found in the suil-comlllittee's 
report, which says-

.. Tbo stlb-oommittee while accepting this 
resolution recognize that it will not be effect
ive unlesl the debter i. in a position to 
obtain the short-term capital wbich he requires 
during the period of liquidation: whether 
tbrough the help of a oo-opErative .ociety or 
a9 toq""j or from some other source. The 
legisla.tion proposed will npt by itself provide 
a short cut to Lhe liquid.tion of agricultural 
debt though it may enable the Oo-operative 
departmcnt or Government to assiat debtors 
to freedom which otherwise they would be 
unable uo obtain." 

63& )" 
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The entire resolutiou is to my mind 
impracticable if we visualize what will happeD 
iD a case like this. Suppose a debtor comes 
before a c<.urt and the court white-washes part 
of his debt. then the result o{ this will be that 
the tenan t will always know that a portioD 
of the debt in any oase will be writlen
off and will not be anxious to payoff the debt 
aDd will not be .. ble to put industry to his 
work. which be would otherwise. You may. 
Sir. in this cODDexion like to refer to the Poor 
Law of England and America. There too 
I'D attempt was made to help the poor, and 
the resnlt of this was iD many cases 
disastrous to the IInances of those countries 
because we find that sloth ha. iDcreased 
and labour is at a discount. with the result 
tbat a very large strain has been put on tbe 
financial resources of those countries. - My 
point is. suppose this law is passed. then 
the -tenant will not payoff his ,Iebt from 
his own rosources. he will have to go to 
the Govel'nment for t<'qavi or to the 
Co-operative Society. Now evun in Co
operative Societies the bulk of the capital will 
have to be supplied by the Government. and 
if it is taqavi then the entire money will come 
from the Government. It means that the 
Government will be required from year to 
year to borrow large sums of money in order 
to help the slovenl y habits of the tenants. 
My submission is that by accepting a resolu· 
tion like this we will be putting a -premium 
on the slovenly habits of the tenants which 
might tell on the resources of the province. 
which are already over-laden with taxation. 
I think I can foresee that if we go and help 
the tenants like this we will have to shoulder 
greater financial responsibilities than we are 
doing even now. For this re~son. hecause 
it is impractic"ble and I see so many difficul·_ 
ties in the way. I oppose the ameudment. 

Babu Awadh Bihari Lal: May I know 
if the phrase at the end ... any portion of 
thi! decree not collected within the period 
fixed or extended for failure of crops will 
be irrecoverable at law," has been retain
ed? 

Chairman : Yes. 
Pandit Gursewak Singh Upadhya: Sir. I 

just rise to explain the principle underlying 
this resolution as I understand it. because I 
beli~ve th~t the oppositi.on had. ~rom !Oy point 
of View. mIsunderstood It when It saId that if 
tbis resolution is passed the tenants will get 
slack_ and it will strain the financial resources 
of tbe Government. I may be permitted to 
explain tbe principle underlying it, and t,he 
House will. of course. be free to vot. as it 
like.. The Royal Commission on Agriculture 
and certain other Commissions: after inquiry 
found that ~here .was a large number of 
tenants, agrtculturlst,. from whom it was 
impossible to recover any amount, and the),' 
thought that It did not make for healtt
in body politic to leave such men without 
help and without. hope .. They got >lack 
because the sword IS haoglllg o\-er their bead 
and they are not able to pay anytbing at all 
or a very small part of it. If we let them 
know the reasooable amount which they could 
pay within three years, or. as the House has 
passed, five years or ,ellen years. they will try 
their utmost to get the produce and also save 

a little and pay. I have not breD able to 
follow the !>rgument of my honourable {riend. 
The fact is like this. If the man ia not able 
to pay ofl' even in his lifetime. the debt 
p."sses on to bis aon. Iti is not an eJaggera. 
tlon; actually there have been caaea lik. 
this. It is a question of national interest. 
If you make the 'man free after threo or 6vo 
years. he will ce,·tainly t"ke heart and probably 
he will be able to work better and beoome a 
better member of society. 

As regards finan~ial resouroes I do not 
know how this will affect them. The debtor is 
required to make a saving. and out of hi' saving 
pay the debt adjudged in three. five or seYen 
years. Therefore it does not affect the taxes or 
GovernmeDt resources. 

Babu Awadh Behari Lal : Why ahould he 
make a sa viag ? 

Pandit Gursewak Singh tTpadhya: If 
he is at all honest he muat make a saving. 
There is no question of Poor Law. 
Even under the Insolvency Act you 
find that when the debt is not recoverable 
the maD is declared insolveut. and what 
is .. ecovered from hi~ assets that ia only paid. 
No Government or no Co-operative Society 
goes to help him after the decree is passe1. 
So 1 do not think any parallel exists between 
the poor La wand the proposal put forward. 
The parallel is there between the InsolveOl'y 
Law and the liquidation of debt. Forcases where 
money is irrecoverable t do not know if there 
can be any better proposition put forward as a 
solution. This ide~ has been taken from the 
suggeation of the Labour Commission. 'fbey 
have explained this at great length and also 
suggested what kind of law there should be 
to give efl'ect to liquidation of d.bt. 1 would 
request the Honse to remember that it appliea 
only to cases of unsecured debts. Suppose 
there is a zamindar who haa got .. pro.note 
that is unseoured; however he has goo lar!!e 
assets, he hilS got bis 2Smiudari. therefore It 
should still De dischargeable. 

_Babu Madhusudan Dayal: But who is an 
agriculturist? 

Pandit Gursewak - Singh tTpadbya : 
Evcn withoubthe de6ui~ion of agriculturi.~ we
can proceed. We find that it has been said f hat 
the conrt in passing a decree will tako 
into consideration hi. asset. and bie income 
and expenditure. So that w~ether • agricul
turist' includcs the zamlOdar or ten~1I t 
or any ODe else. that doee nut uIIltler 
at aJI. Snpposing he is a zamindar. and It IS 
simply a pro-note. bis property is not m~rtga~
ed still when the court palsee a decree It WIll 
take into consideration hi. assets. aud there· 
fore the decree may be for tbe whole awoun!-. 

• 
Babu MadhuBudan Dayal: His expenditure 

will be more thaD that of tbe ponr cultivator. 

Pandit Gursewak Singh tTpadhya: Hi. 
expenditnre will be more tball tbat of tbe 
poor tonant, bot he haa got a larger property 
aod the court will take that into consideration. 
tho court .. ill not tak. into conoideration hia 
extravagaures to find out his s .. vings. 
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Babu Madhusudau Dayal: Who knows it ? 
Paudit Gursewak Singh Upadhya: The 

conrt cannot take into oonsideration the extra
vagances. H will take into oonsideration the 

_ ordinary normal income and expenditure. 
Babu Madhusudau Dayal: If lie lives in the 

hills, because he has been brought up on the 
hills? 

Pandit Gursewak Singh Upadhya: I.hope 
my friend will not be the court. Yon must 
have con6denoe in the justice alld sanity of tbe 
oourt, wben tbe "ourt takes into. consideration 
the income and expenditnre it must take into 
oonsideration the normal income and expendi
tU!e and not the extravagances that the man 
might have been committing. The House will 
please remember that this resolution relates 
only to persons who cannot really pay, from 
whom it is impossiLle to reoover. The money
lender mnst know tbat it is impossihle to re
cover any amount or perhaps a very small part 
of it. It doe. not. relate to solvent persons, it 
really relates to insolvent persons. 

Dr. Dubey: lb relates til anyone wbo 
applies. 

Paudit Gursewak Singh Upadhya: Anyone 
who applies but who is really insolvent. 

Dr. DDbey: Alm08t everyone is insolvent 
today, 80 far aa tbe agriculturists are concern
ed. 

Pandit Gursewak Singh Upadhya: Suppose 
a zamindar has got property worth Rs. 10,000 
and he bas to discharge pro-note of R •• 5,000 
be oannot be considered to be inlolvent. 

Babu Madhusudau Da.yal: Then the court 
will reduce by bslf, prinoipal and interest, 

Paudit Gursewak Siugh Upa.dbya: I would 
like to explain it. If he bas got property 
worth R,. 10,000 and tbe debt is Ite. 5,000 wby 
sbould tbe debt be reduoed by balf: there is 
the property worth more than RH. 5,000. So 
in that cale it will not be reduoed. 

Dr. Dubey: It won't be lold. 
Ohairmau: If the property is aaleable it 

will be Bold. 
Paudit Gursewak Singh Upadhya: 1 hope 

I am making myself clear, thaI if a man 
has an asset of Rs 10,000 and hie debts 
are Rs. 5,000 tbe- decree cannot be for lesa 
than Rs. 5,000. Tbis relates to persons 
who are reaIly insolvent, that is for wbom 
it is impossible to payoff the debt. This 
resolution cont~mplatee only tbose oaoes, 
and only to get honestly a portion of 
tbe debt out of tbe man. Tbis resolution 
makes prOVISion for tbe mao who goes 
before tbe oourt, or the creditor who makes 
an application, when tbe court finds tbat the 
debtor cau pay within 8, 5 or· 7 years so 
much amount after meeting tbe necessary 
npanses, a decree \I ill be passed 1 tbink 
It will be in tho intereat of both the deb~or 
alld creditor, and the body politic tbat such a 
oourae should be hken, 80 that the man after 
he haa paid his debt will be a useful member 
of society. Tb" is tho only object. and tbat 
ie tbe principle onderlyiul( tbis reaolulion. 
It will not in any way encourage the debtor 
'0 become alack. 

Babu Awadh Bihari La!: I have to 
oppole tbi. re.olution entirely. In 'he 
firs' place i' ie affeoting British justice, 

on which all loans and all creditors and deb
tors depend. We ate giving powers to a 
court to assess tho debtor's a.sets and his 
liabilities and to reduce the debt aotually due 
on certain considerations. We hsve made 
provision for reconciliation boards, wbicb will 
try and find way. to settle the debts a. best 
as it possibly can. We have made provi
sion for transfer of these decrees to th, 
Collector, wbo baa to make further efforts to 
repay tbese loans by wbatever meana possible, 
and atill we are giving the conrts power to 
rednce the actual amount due on conSideration 
of the man's capacity to pay. In every case 

. these .re tbe functions of the court execu-
ting, or the officer executing, or tbe board 
reconciliating, but oourts' judgment should not 
be effeoted by thele considerations. No creditor 
woold ad vaHce money if he knows tbat the 
amount could be reduced arbitrarily by tbe 
court. Then we should consider what powers 
we are giving to tbe court. Tbe court will be 
required to hold a summary inquiry into bis 
debls, bie aesets and his probable income and 
reasonable expenditure. It is not only the 
assels against his debt, but reasonable expen
diture on bis household and 00 bis maintenance. 
If this were applied to zamindars the 
assets would not be the value of tbe pro
perty of tbe zamindar, but what out of the in
come he will spend and what he will save. The 
credItor is entitled to place his zamindari pro
perty to auction and realise tbe whole amouDt 
of his debt. Snppose a zamindar ha.s an income 
of Rs. 1,00 out of 'bat he wauts Rs. 60 for 
bi. own maintenance, and it is only Rs. 50 
which goel to tbe creditor, while the creditor 
has the rigbt to put the wbole property to 
auction, and realise the wbole value of the 
property. In the case of the tenant the com
parISon blUl been mllde with an insolvent deb
tor. I think there is a very great difffrence 
between the two. In tbe case of insolvency 
tbe present assets are taken over by the liqui
dator and the creditors are paid off out of that, 
or "batfver· assets are realisable. . In this 
ca_e it depends on tbe futore earnings of ~hat 
very tenant by wbioh tbe debt will be liqui
dated, and, as my friend suggested, be will 
not be at all enthusiastic about hi. fnture 
earnings, about his savings which he makes 
frombis boldings, if he knows tbat after three 
yeara his debt wiII be written off. I think 
tbis is a novel prooedure. No court hal power 
to reduce the deoree on considera'ion of the 
future difficulties that will arise in realising 
the debt. I think we have made sufficient 
provilion, we have conciliation boards, we can 
transfer decrees to Collectors and give them 
power to exert all methods for realising the 
amount. Of courae wbatever amoont is left 
unrealised it will remain unpaid and be lost to 
tbe creditor. ' 

Dr. Dobey: I am inclined to agree with the 
Khan Baha,!ur and the Rai Bab~dur 011 my left 
ratber than witb tbe Rai Babadur \ Panciit Unr
sewak Upadhya) on my right Now tbeso are 
summary insolvency pro.isions in sagar-coated 
language. I think it is one of tbe most Con
trov.raial points that tbe Committee is called 
upon to discuss: that in future a tenant sbould 
.be allowed to sbow all his assets to a court of 
law aod get a decree 'in accordance with hia 
ability to pay. I agree with Mr. Upadbya 
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when he says that the Agricultnral Commission 
recommepded some s .... t of simple insolvency 
provisions. I again agree with him wben he 
said that the Labour Commission went into 
the whole question and 80ggestltd that 
Bome sort of simple insolvency law shoold be 
enacted, but tbat was only in the Oase of 
laboorersand factory operatives. So far as the 
recommendations there are conoerned they are 
not at all germane to oor discossions here. 
The whole point is th"t at the present moment 
we are concerned with some measure of relief 
to the agriculturist. 1 read in one of the 
notes that were placed before us last, tbe view. 
of Mr. Modie •. He has definitely said: "One 
of the most importaot tbings that we bave got 
to guard agains' is th.t tbere should be no 
coatraotion of credit in future. At the pre· 
sent moment tbe present agency supplies 95 
per cent. of the credit in the rnral areas, only 
4 per cent. is supplied by the co-operative 
societies, and 1 per cent. is supplied by the 
Government." Now I know that at a moment 
like tbis, most of the agricohu.iata are living 
from hand to moutb. 1 have seen with my 
own eyes, dozens of cattle being driven by the 
revenue staff of the Governmen t from the 
farms of the agriculturists to tbe oattle pound, 
with a view to extort from tbe agriculturists 
the rent and revenue, and also other Govern· 
ment dues. Such a prooedure I ha ve never 
seen in my life before. The whole point is 
that under tbe circumstances tbat are existin~ 
at the present moment, almost all the agll
culturists will be tempted to take advantage 
of snch a simple insolvency provision, wben 
tbey know tbat they will be able to get rid of 
their debts easily. Now most of the members 
here must have got intimate knowledge of the 
rural are~s, and they will bear me ont that it 
is very easy for a~riculturists to dodge tbeir 
zamindars, or their money·lenders-sabukars, 
just for a few years. They can go on dodg. 
ing- for three or four years, sO far as the exe· 
cution of the decree of tbe court is ooncerned. 
Tbere will be no stimulus left in these people 
to earn a little more just to make a ,aving for 
tbe purpose of paying their creditors. In tbe 
circnmstances, I am inclined to think tbat no 
premium should be pnt on the habit of tbe 
people to declare themselves insolvent. I 
therefore entirely agree with the propDSal of 
Khan Bahadur Ha6z Hidayat Husain that this 
clause shonld be entirely omitted. 

Rao Krishnapal Singh: J could not quite 
follow Rai Babadur Babu Awadh Behari Lal 
wben he said that this provision is opposed to 
English Justice. I do not see how he tbinks 
that English Justice can be applied in all 
Cases successfully to Hindustani ghis gkis. 
We cannot do everytbing bere tbat can be 
done in England, Germauy and Franoe or 
other wealtby countries. In England-thongh 
I have not been tbere, but I had occasion of , 
learning from tbose who had eitber lived in 
that country, or wbo visited it-in one place, 
Charing Cross, the number of Rolls Royce 
alone is far more than the nnmber of Ford 
oars in the wbole of Lucknow, which is our 
biggest town. Well, Sir, conditions prevailing 
in England are so differen t tbat we cannot 
apply all those provisions which are applicable 
there to conditions in these provinces. The 
otber tbing that strock me was that alt~ough 

he haa so mucb fuith iu Englisb Jostice, he did 
not bave an eqol\l "mount of faith in tb. 
courts tbat bave been established nnder tbat 
law. I tbink when a matter will bd referred 
to the courts for being looked into, and 
before the amouot of loan ie reduced, tb. 
conrts will have an opportunity of inquiring 
into the kind of loan and tbe nature of the 
asseta of the debtor. 1 am sure we Can have 
that much of faith in tbem that they will do 
jnstice, aud if they 6nd tbat the man who has 
made the application has got enongh usets 
and Oan pay the debt, they will not apply 
this procedure iu his oase. It is a wonder 
that in these times, wheu big and wealthy 
States of Enrope are thinking of moratorium, 
we .bould grudge this kind of provision in the 
case or poor agricultnrists. Mr. Dubey; him. 
self, bas descrlhed tbe plight of tbe agrioul. 
~urists by saying tbat he bas himself seen 
cI\ttle beiug driven from a village for realiling 
Governmeut dnes. I know instanoes where 
nOG only tbe zamindar's and not on Iy the 
tenant's estates have been sold or aGtaohed, 
but tbere have been instanoes and instances 
in a wealthy district like Bulandshahr, jut 
a nei~bbouring district of 1>r. Dubey, where 
recently a respectable zamindar'a-I am aorry 
to say be i. alao a member of tbe Legiela· 
tive Council-womenfolk's ornaments were 
attacbed and were taken poesessioo of by the 
revenne officer of the Government. When 
tbings have come to tbat stage is it no~ proper 
for us to consider enaoting some provi81on 
of a drastic nature like this? In ordinar? 
times if tbe agriculturist had been solvent, if 
the province bad boen pros perons, we could 
no~ have been justi6ed in lending support to 
a provision like this but when the conditions 
are so differenll, when people have not got 
enough food to eat, when they have not lIot 
enougb clothes tc wear, wben they are heavily 
in debt, when they cannot even retain the 
necessary ornaments for their womenfolk in 
tbe honse, some provision of this kind should 
be enacted, and some kind of relief of a drastio 
nature sbonld be applied. I am lure the 
Committee will retain tbie provision because 
a drastic provision is certainly meant for the 
extraordinary conditione that we have before 
n8. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I tbink that in a 
resolution like this we sbould be actuated 
by a profound sense of justice, whether Eng. 
lish or Indian, 1 do not differentiate. The debt 
situation in this provinoe, brie8y put, i8 this. 
Tbe total agricultural debt of tbis province is 
somewhere abon' 124 croree, and this has been 
on a cnmulative increase. The eecond feature 
about this debt is 'that a very large portion of 
this debt is absolutely irreconrable. l!'ull 
56 per cent. of the holdingi of tbese provinces 
are below tbe economical size. Thele are 
uneconomic aOli no amount of relief measures 
can make sucb a holding undersized profit. 
able. On snch a reckoning you may almoet aay 
that 30 or 400 per cen •• of tbe existing debt of 
the province is absolntely irrecoverable. 

The tbird feature of tbe agricnltural debt 
situation of this province is tliat a relativel}, 
large proportion of the small holder's debt IS 
for productive purposes. Tbis r~vel~ti.on 
has been· the result of ~ the mqullles 
undertaken by the Banking Inquiry Com. 
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mittee. Agriculture as an industry is far dif
fereut from "ther business. I am speaking 
not on behalf of the peasant, the tenant or the 
money· lender, but I am speaking aa a citizeu 

. actuateo by a aense of justice, when I say 
that we should not allow credit to be ueed for 
unproductive purposes and at tbe same to keep 
the lan1 going glowing, the food of the nation 
in full and abundant measure. Now if a large 
proportion of the agricultural debt of th .. pro
vince IS absolutely irrecoverable, surely it will 
be for the good of the money-lender, and his 
business, agriculture, tbat sucb steps, as 
are recommended in tbis resolution, be effec
tively undertaken to wipe out a large portion 
of the debt which cannot be redeemed. The 
argument has been pat forward that thrift will 
disappear, that such a measure will put a 
premium on dishonesty and improvidence. If 
you look at these village surveys that have 
been undertaken you will find that a very 
large proportion of the debt is due not to 
locial extravagance, but actually to produo
tive and unllvoidable purposes, to use the 
Hon'ble Mr_ Blunt's language. If you wipe 
out that portion of the debt which is abso
lutely irreooverable, yoo won't discoura~e 
improvidence. On the other hand, thrih will 
oome when the peasan t has some hope and pro
mise for the future. If the peasant is bound 
down from generation to generation, crushed 
by a burden which he cannot endure, if 
bopelessness is writ large on his face, no 
agliculture worth the name oan be undertaken 
in these provinces. So it is in the in
terests of both the money-lender as well 
as the agriculturist of the land, that 
suoh a drastic measure ought to be under
takEn. 1 fight shy of a word like' mora to. 
rium'. Hurelya resolution like this does not go 
rar to suggest even an inkliug of a moratorium. 
It onlv puts forward the view that in casas 
where' the debt is absolutely irrecoverable, 
where the reoovery of debt means that the 
peasant is without the meaOI of sushisteoce, 
and what is more even withoot the expenses of 
oultivation, we won't in the interests of nation 
allow the land to lie fallow because of inade
quaoy of credit. Tbis in order to keep agri
oulture going, in order to keep the money
lender's business going, suoh a resolution is 
absolutely indispensable. 

Mr. Sab: My learned friend and oolleague 
0' the Banking Inquiry Committee, appealed '0 justioe. h would have bsen much 
better if he had given a defini tion 9f justioe. 
I think the best definition of justice is to give 
a person his due, even if he be the devil, As 
a matt.r of f .. ot, 'by this resolution .. e are 
not giving a parson hil due, but taking away 
what is due to him. 

Tbe seoond argument that he ad.ooa~ed i. 
I.hat it applies only to irreooverable debt. 
The language of the resolution does not say 
10. h says. ,. Th.t it should be enacted that 
00 the application of an agrioulturist debtor 
or on the filing of a suit againt bim for the 
recovery of a loan, the coort will be requh'ed 
to hold a summary inquiry. into his debts, his 
aS8ets and his probable inoome and reasonable 
expenditure, and will grant a decree limited 
to the amount ... hioh this inquiry showl that 
he ought to be able to repay, within three 

years (iu the oase of debts incurred after the 
commencement 'of the Act) and fOl1r years tin. 
the case of debts incurred before the com
mencement of the Act) and so on . 

All that this resolution means is that as 
soon as a suit is filed against a person, tbe 
court wiII hold an inquiry into the man's assets 
and income, and even if his h·,i.iyat be 50 times 
the amount of his income the court will pass a 
de'bree limited only to five years' income. Is 
it not denying the creditor what is doe to 

. him? As a matteroffact the resolution strikes 
at the very root of English law, Indian law, 
as well as Hinrlu law. wbich says Ihat a man 
cannot get into heaven, nntil and unless his 
debts are paid, even though tbey are paid by 
his son. We are blaming the Soviet Govern
ment for repudiating tbe debts, but what are 
we doing here? It means nothing but saying 
dit.to to what they are doing. As a matter 
of fact, the SOVIets "re relieving the i,ndeb
tedness of a far greater number of people 
than the agriculturists that of the proletariat. 

Chairman: The resolution is 1109 printed,! 
except that three years has been increased. to 
Ii ve years and four years to seveu years. 

• (The mohon was put a~Q lost.) 

Chairman: I am afraid I ha ve got very Ii ttle 
time to do this. I do not like working on Sun
days, hut if IOU don't mind we will meet 
tomorrow at 10-30. I will try to have this 
definition of .. agriculturist" typed, for oir
culation, so that we can vote more easily. 

Dr. Dubey: I suggest that a sub-oommittee 
of the following mambe .. be formed, to con
sider the definition of tbe word "agrionl
turist "':-

Rao Krishnapal SiAgh, 

Dr. R. K. Mukerjee, and 

Rai Bahadur Babu Phul Chand Mogha. 

Saiyid Jafer Busain: I suggest the name 
of Khan Bahadur Hafiz Hidayat Husain. 

Rao Krishnapal Singb: I beg to withdraw 
in favour of Khan Bahadar Hafi.- Hidayat 
Husain. 

Chairman: It is proposed that a sub
oommi~ee oonsisting of the following three 
members he formed to consider the definition 
of the word" agrioulturist ":-

Dr. R. K. Mukerjee, 

Khan Bahadul' Hafi. Hidayat Hus"in, and 

Rai Bahadur Sabu Phul Chand Mogha. 

(lhe propostll ,,>I" aceopled.) 

(Th. Oomm&tt. th.n adjourned till/h. n.z! 
Gay.) 

• 
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Proceedings of the Agrlcnltural Debt Com~ 
mittee meeting held at Brookhill Lodge' 
Na.iui Tal, on .Jnly 3, 1932. 

it? 

RESOLUTION IV. 
Chairman: Gentlemen we may begin now. 
We will now deal with resolution no. IV. 
Mr. Wajahat Husain, will you kindly read 

IIlr. Wajahat Husain: Tho resolut.ion 
rane :-

.. That all money-lenders, except nanka, 
Co-operative Societies and Companies which 
already are bound to maintain regular accounts, 
should be compelled to keep separate accouuts, 
of priucipal and interest, and to supply a copy 
to every debtor at intervals of sil[ months. 

That failure to comply with the first part 
of the resolution should be punished by for
feiture of the Whole or a portion olthe interest 
and by refusal of costs. 

l.'hat all money.lenders should be bound 
under penalty to give written receipt for every 
paym~nt. 

That it should be made a crime to record 
in the accounts as principal a sum larger than. 
that actually advanced. whether on the ground 
of cha.rges for el[pense!! or inquiries or nazrana 
or fines or renewals." 

Chairman: As regards amendments to this 
resolution there are two. They suggest that 
pass-books should be made obligatory instead of 
simply supplying a copy of account. It is 
very desirable that every money-lender, whethpr 
big or small, should supply a copy of accouut 
every six months to his debtor and that be 
should start a pa.s-book. 

Maulvi P'asibi·uddiu: There can be no objec
tion to this. 

Chairman: Mr. Anand Sarup, Mr: Sah and 
Dr. Dube b'lve all put in amendments to this 
effect. 

Mr. Bah: 1 agree with Rai Sahib La 18 
Anand Sarup's amendment. I bope that 
Dr. Dube will also agree with that amendment. 

Chairman: The amendmellt of ll.ai Sahib 
Lala Anand Sarllp runB :-

.. At the end of paragraph I, 10'1' .. and to 
supply ..•....• il[ month ... • ub,'itute .. and 
pass-uooks be used, one by the creditor and 
the other by the debtor, all transactions being 
entered therein and duly signed both by the 
creditor and tbe debtor. ' 

Tbis is very rigid. Personally I never sign 
my pass· book. 

Mr. Bah: You may never sign your pass
book but you give a verification of account 
at the end of every half year. You .end a 
chequ~ before receiving payment whereas 
in the cale of an illiterate borrllwer he 
never signs a cheque. In the case of a promis
sory note he puts bis thumb-impression. In 
the case of a dastgaraan loan he even does 
not do that. Furtber the debtor may not find 
the creditor at the spot and he may hsve to 
travel many miles to find him and that may 
impede bis trausaction. As a matter of Cact 
he will not go 5 or 6 miles to give au 
account. If at all an account is to be kept it 
must be in the form of a pass-book, otherwise 

there would be a lot of objections Rnd there 
might be a lot of litigation and every rlebtor 
could go to conrt and say that the creditor did 
not supply hiin with an s.econnt although a, a 
matter of fact he did receive. 

Chairman: Why not post it by regiltered 
letter. . 

Mr. Bah: I would oppose sending by regis
tered letter ou the ground of espense. 1n the 
case of pass-buok there will not be any 
esp"nse. As a matter of fact in my actual 
experience I bave found that even in the 
case of bank transaction psople go to tbe 
court and make atatements that they did not 
receive any pa.s-book although later it was 
found that tbey did sign the peon book. It il 
simply ill order to avoid future disputes that 
this melbod has been proposed. 

Babn Madhnsudan Dayal: I oppose the 
amend men ts proposed by Rai Sabib Lala 
Anand Sarup and Mr. Sah. 

Dr. Dubey: May I know what the gentle. 
man is 0ppoling the amendment or' the reBa. 
lution. 

Babn Madhusndan Dayal: I am opposing 
the amendment. I know so much procedure. 
I oppose the amendments of Rai Slihib Lalli 
Anand Sarnp and Mr. M. L. Sah. It will be 
very difficult for village money-lenders to 
supply pass-books. They themselves are not 
literato and the dobtor is al.o illiterate and 
moreover there will be great difficult.., owing 
to signature. If the debtor puts In f .. lse 
signature then litigation will increase rather 
than de.rellse and the expense of litigation 
will go up. They will have to spend money on 
getting the opinion of the writing expert. It will 
be very difficult for the village mODey-lenders. 
They themselves keep only bah,kh'Jla. and 
not daily IIccount books. In the khatns they 
put down the Dame and the amount of money 
advanced that so much money is advanced 
to Madhusudan Dayat. They have got 
no daily accounb books. In their khallJ 
alone they will debit as much money a8 I will 
borrow and they go on crediting it in thab 
panna the amoun' I will pay. Few money· 
lenders in towns keep regular aCcollnts and ib 
will be very difficult to 8uppll Jlass-books 
under compulsion to the debtor. Will propose 
an amendment later when these amendment. 
are finished th,,~ instead of si" mon ths substi
'ute 12 months. 

Chairman: I do nov want any discussion at 
present on this point. We will come to that 
later. 

Lala Anand S&1'11p: I do not think there is 
any fear of fraud because one copy of the 
pas~-book signed by the debtor will be with 
the creditor. 

Babu Madhusndan Dayal: Then my frieDd 
means to say that ,here will be two pass. 
books. 

Lala Anand Barup: Certainly '0, One with 
the creditor and the other with tbe debtor. 
The pass-book need not be prin,ed and coetly. 
It can be made of ordiuary paper. One may 
be kept with 'he creditor and one by the 
debtor, both signed by both partie., 
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Chairman: Is there anybody who wants to 
oppose the amendment T 

Mr. Babib-ullah: This discussioll is 
absolutely unneces"ary because the rule 
does provide tha~ all money-lenders. except 
Banks, Co-operative Societies aDd Com
panies, which ar. bound to maintain regull" 
accounts, are bound to keep sep~rllte accounts 
of principal and interest and to supply a 80py 
to every debtorBt intervalsohi", months. Now 
we 'are discussing in what form this rule ahould 
bo complied with. It is suggested that the 
",ccoun't should be kept in the form of a pass
book, hut account has t~e prepared and a 
copy will have to be aupplied_ I do not say 
anything abont six months becauae that I(oes 
against the very resolutioD that w .. have 
passed that account should be yearly nnd not 
six month •. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I am moving an amendment 
which will perhaps satisfy the committee. It. 
is this, .. That all money-leDders should 
supply a sep~rate account to every debtor at 
intervals of six months. The form of the pa.s
book may preferably be used" aDd 10 on. This 
will meet the objection that tho sending to and 
fro ofl'ass-boob amongst an illiterate popUlation 
will not always be possible_ A t the same time 
the form of the pa.s-book wil"l be a guarantee 
against di.honesty aDd fraud where it 
can. be used; otherwise a copy of aCCoun's 
should he supplied to every debtor at intervals 
of aix months. I think that would satisfy 
the purpose ot this resolution. The poiut is 
that the p;\ss,book should be used wjJ.ere the 
population is literate and intelligent. 

Mr, Rudra: I think that Dr. Mukerjee's 
propo.al i. perfeotly all right. I think 
Mr. Habib·ulI~h made it clear what the real 

·need is. It is that the debtor should have a 
oopy of the aocoun.t. The controversy now 
is in wha& form it is to be given to the 
debtor. A.s II matter of fact we are all onder 
the impression that registered letters will be 
required to be sent every six months and a 
few annas will be requireJ to be spent by 
the creditor and perhaps he teay not 
get an1thin~ from the debtor. I think the 
whole Idea IS that hath the parties in some 
way or obher, the debtor and the creditor, 
ehould hnvo an actual oopy of the a.coounta 
both of which tally, and for that purpose if 
Mr. Mukerjee's amendment is accepted that 
will be quite alright. 

Chairman: 10 it the amendment that the 
words" preferably in the form'of a pass-book .. 
be added at the end. Mr. Habib-ullah also 

. wa.nted to move au amendment. 

Mr. Babib-ullah: I would like to. move 
an amendment. I hope that everybody 
will acoep~ my .amendment and it is 
this that the words .. shculd supply a copy 
to every debtor at such innervals and in such 
form a.a may be prescrihed by law" be substitut
ed. 

Chairman: 1 oannot.. aooept that amend
ment a.a it standa because it illbroduoes another 
question about intervala. h is quite a 
different question and it is not possihle to deal 
with bo&h th" questiolls to~ether. I think I 
shall have to split them. up. 

Mr. Babib-uIlah: We have already 
decided about intervals when we said yearly 
accounts. 

ChairmaD: You have a mall borrowing for 
three months. He may borrow for a barves •. 
The interest is made up only witb yearly rests. 
Tbe running accouut may go on and obviously 
running account goes on throughout the year. 

Mr. Habib-ullah: Even in the form of 
cash or edit or fresh borrowings? 

Chairman: I cannot say that. There may 
be fresb borrowings. I am quite ready to put 
'0 the Committee as to whethe. the iDterest 
aD the amount of loan ehould be for six 
months or for 12 months. 

Babu Madhusudan Dayal: The vie,. of the 
committee perhaps might be taken. 

Chairman: I am quite ready, but I want 
to keep it separate. We have got two amend
ments to this resolution. The original resolu
tion merely says .. That all money-leuders 
except Banks, Co-operative Societies and 
Companies which already are bound to 
maintain regular acconnts, should be com
pelled to keep separate .. ccounts, of prin
cipal and interes6. and to supply 1\ copy to 
every debtor at interval, of pi", months." 
This leaves open to the creditor to decide in 
what form this copy should be supplied. Then 
there is Mr. Auand Sarup's amendment which 
is deSnite th"t .. pass-book should be used, one 
to be kept by the creditor and the other by . 
the debtor, all transactions to b$ entered 
thereiD and duly signed both by creditor and 
the debtor. Dr. Mukerjee on the other hand 
has proposed a less rigid amenoiment that 
.fter the words "a copy to every debtor at 
iutervals of six months" the words" ureferably 
in the form of a pass· book" be added, leaving 
it open in certain cases to dispense with the 
pass-book where it is not preferred_ I will 
first put Dr. Mukerjee's amendmeut which ia 
that the resolution should stand with the addi
tion of the words ".{'refera,!l!.Y._i!! the form of a 
paes-book". -- ----- - - , ' -- -

(Th~-;";.ndm~t waa put an" carried.) 
Chairman: I think it would be desirable in 

deference to Mr. Manhii.sudan Dayal's wishes 
to take the view of the committee whether 
accounb should be givell every six months or 
eVery 12 monbhs: 

Babu MadhusudanDaYal: Should I explain 
with your permission. I propose 12 months 
because when interest will be charged annm.lly 
it will be very difficnlt for the money-lender 
to oompile account every ail< months so I 
propose 12 mouths instead of six months. 

lY1aulvi Muhammad Obaidur-Rahman 
Khan: What will be the difficulty? 

Babu Madhasudan Dayal: The difficulty 
will be in lending account every six montha. 
Debtors are not at the creditor's door. They 
are throughout ~he district, in tahsils far 
away. He has not got so many servants. His 
income will be le.sened by r.0ur restricting 
the rat. of interest aud he WIll not be able to 
employ eo many servant.. So if a copy of 
account is supplied every six months the 
recurring chargee will increase, 

Lilla Anand Sarup: I sDpport the amend
ment of Habu M .. dhusudan Dayal. b will 
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increase the work oC the money· lenders to 
a great eztent and money-Ienden generBlly 
prepare their aocounts on DrM"hra. They 
close their account on DU8.h·ra. They prepare 
their accoonts only once a year and so I think 
it will he better if they sand their .. ccounts to 
their debtors annually. 

Maulvi Pasih·ud-dln: I do not think that 
the scheme sug~ested by my friend is 
feosible. for this reason that the majority 
of loans that are taken. go from one crop 
to another. that is they are for sill: months. 
so if we extend tho period from six months to 
twelve months, it will result in complication9llnd 
those people who wallt to know their acoounts 
after siz months when the crop is ripe either 
kharif or rabi, will not he in a position to get 
the account. I think this .. was the principal 
object for which this period of siz months was 
put in. I do not think there will be any 
diffioulty on the part of the creditor to supply 
siz monthly accounts. Besides so far as I 
remember in the Punjab 'Act which haa been 
recently passed, the period is siz months and 
not one year. A nd it is for this very reason 
that I think the period of six months has been 
put in. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I am in entire agreement 
with the point of view which has been just now 
ezpressed. Go"erally most of Our borrowers 
who are small cultivotors take short·term loans. 
Intensive inquiries in districts show this. Here 
is the result of one such enqoiry onder
taken. Loans are repayable in about eight 
months from the date of borrowing-October 
to May and 25 per cent. interest is oharged. 
In the case of short·term loans accounta 
are closed in the month of Aghan, i.e., 
December for khar., and in Baisakh for rabi 
Interest is charged generally from the date of 
borrowing to the date of repayment or the date 
01 closing account whichever falls first. If any 
amount remains unpaid, the full rate of interesb 
is charged on the amount of balance for the ned 
siz months. Obviously for a short term lo.n 
and it is with this that the majority of our smati 
tenants and proprietors are coucerned, acoounts 
must be kept at intervals of six or eight months. 
Moreover there is a oertain check towards extra. 
vagance. If the account goes to and fro every 
six or eight months. it will show the burden of 
debt to the debtor, who may 6nd at the end of 
a year too heavy for him to risk further bor. 
lowing. -

Mr. Habib·uUah: Sir. there is no limit for 
the rapayment of any debt. It may be paid 
after a month or fifteen days. In that case I 
think monthly accounts would be more con. 
venient than yearly accounts. There is no 
question of harvests. Suppose if 1 borrow money 
today and if I get money tomorrow I will go and 
pay. it. In that oose why uot ask every month. 
When we have settled a. a . matter of principle 
that the interest will be ou yearly counts, I . 
think we must at the same time look at the 
practical work which will devolve on the 
hanker. After all we are not here to make 
every banker eztinot and to put that <liffieul ty 
io his way. Treat him as a fair dealer. In 
banke we have ~ot siz-monthly accounts 
because they have su-monthly couuts. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidnr-Rahman 
Khan: Money-lenders shonl j also have six. 
monthly counts. 

Mr. Hablb-ullah: You have raised the ~me 
of payment up to seven yeara and now 
yoo want that the account shoold be sop. 
plied every siz montha. We mllat take the 
practical view, and '" luch I think that the 
interval should be fixed at a year. It i. said 
that in the Punjab and othsr legislations the 
time find ia siz months and I sm sure that if 
you will look into those acts you will perhapi 
find .hat the counts there will be every aix 
months and nob yearly cou.nts and therefnre 
they have pub siz months. I do not think the 
tenants will be injured in any way, if the inter. 
val is fixed at 12 months. . 

Mr. Rudra: I tllbk this amendment ia 
perfectly right. Whenever a transaction takes 
place between the debtor and the creditor an 
entry. will. be made ~n the pas. book. The 
!luestlon ames when arrea1'l! are to be made up 
10 the pass book. That IS the whole idea. 
The pas~ book will be made up every time a 
transaction takes place. The pa9S book is 
made up every siz mont,hs. That is done 
everywhere. There will be no diffioulty with 
regard to bankerl for the obvious reason 
that the banker will be sure to enter all these 
transactions. lb is not a question of issuiog 
new pass books showing arrears for a period of 
six months. I favour the system of siz montha. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: I move for olosure 
ffi~ • 

Babu Madhusudau Dayal: My friend has 
stated every six months. He is much after it. 
But .the whole thing is that the p&SS book will 
be With the debtor and the money-lender will 
compel him to bring the pass book wheo re
qoired .. It will be the debtor's duty to bring 
the pass book to the creditor to he made op. 
Would the mo~ey:lender have to make up the 
pass book or Will It be the duty of the oreditor 
to send for the debtor to fill 'he entries in the 
pass book. My friend has referred to the· 
running accouot. These accouota are with 
village bankers. They advance money on 
tamasBukh. i.e., on stamped paper. There will 
be great difficulty for those who do business on 
atamped paper. . 

Cha.lrman: 'fhat is a new point. 
(Th, ame-ndm,nt was put and 10Bt.) 
Chairman: There is another amendment 

in the name of Mr. Sah that to the laat para
graph add" the ouus of proving that the 8um 
entered is larger than actually advanced should 
lie on the debtor." I think tb .. t there is some 
misunderstanding here. The resolution 8ay. 
that it should bd made a crime. The borden 
of proving a cril1).e is al ways on the Orown or 
the complainant who represents the Crown 
So I do not think th"t there ia anything in h. 

Mr. Bah: I only proposed it in order to 
make th.e posibion clear. 

Chairman: The burden of proof will lie on 
the creditor. It cannot be on the debtor. 

Mr. Bah: Then I withdraw my amend· 
ment. 

Ohairman: Then there is another amend
ment of Mr. Sah. It is this. Add" Thia 
provision should apply only to a mnning 
accoant, and to tbose nansactioRs where the 
~ebt is not borrowed on pro-notes or other 
Ins'ruments of debts .. 

Mr. 8ah: In moviog' this amentiment I 
beg to point oot that tins provision Cor supply 
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of account is necessary only in the case oC run
ning account that is carried on from year to 
year. In the case of a deht which is borrowed 
on a pro-note or on a tafflll88ukh, it is not 
necessary ,-t all beca us e as soon as tbe debt 
is paid, tbe pro-note is returned so it is only in 
the case oC running accounts where the account 
bas been going on Cor several yeaTS that there 
i. a dispnte and such" provision necessary_ 

Babu MadhuBudan Day&!: I secolld the 
amendment. 

Maulvi lasih-nd-din: I oppose the amend
ment. Absolutely no ranson is j(iven why a 
running account should be made subject to 
these rules. 

Dr. Dubey: I think the regulation oC ac
oounts is the most important thiug tha t is 
reqnired to be done. It is perCectly neoessary 
with regard to all transaction. whether on pro
notes or stamped paper or in tbe Corm oC 
running acconnt, that the debtor should bave 
knowledge at the end of every SIX months as 
to how he stands in relation to his oredit or, so 
favour the original resolution and oppose the 
amendment. 

Mr. Bah: My learned friend Manl vi 
Fasih-ud-din was pleased to remark that no 
re.eon WBS given Cor this amendment. Ae 
a matter of fact so far a8 the pro-note is can
·cerned, it is a single transaction. As soon as 
the amount is paid in instalments or in a lump 
lum, the pro-note is returned and there is DO 
.necessity to have a further account. 

(Tho amendment W<r.8 put and lost.) 
Ohairman: There is an amend';'ent in the 

:name oC Raja Sir Mati Chand to the eft'eot that 
no penalty under tbe Tesolution should apply 
to illiterate villagers who advance their email 
savings to their neighbours. I do not know 
'wbether anybody will move the amendment_ 

Mr. Habib-ull&h: Unless he has autborized 
anybody to move it, oannot be moved. 

Ohairman: If that is the sense of the Com
mittee. I do not want that it should be taken 
up. -Those who ara in C"vour of tbe reaolution 
BS amended Ily the addition of the words 
·n preferably in the form oC a pass book" in the 
first paragraph will raise their hands. 

Mr. Bah: In opp08ing this resolution 
I want to ;point out that this quostion was 

·discnssed In the Banking Inquiry Oommittee. 
Bis Excellency the Governor sent us a note in 
which he asked us to examine this question but 
he marie it clear that in the Punjab things were 
·quite different. The Banking Inquiry Com
mittee went into thil question and this is what 
:it laid-

• U We have r~ceived .... • ;" 
A voice: Wbat page? 
Mr. Bah: Page 2~ of the report, Vol

'ume I. 
.. We have received numerous oomplaints 

·that money.lenders do not keep their accounts 
regularly or honestly, and that thay refuse 
to explain them to their oliente. The remedy 
'Usually Ruggestcd ia legialation on the lines 
·of the Punjab Regulation oC Accounts Aot 
which presoribes forlUs in which dcoounts ar~ 
to be kept and requires money·lendera to send 
a copy of these accounts t wios \a year to their 
-clients. We doubt whether suoh praotioes are 

widespread in !.his provinue. Indeed, there ia 
evidence to sllOw that in some districts it is 
the money-lender's regular custom to explain 
his account to every client on certain fixed 
day.. 'J here is also evidence which shows 
that errors in the account are not always in 
favour of the creditor. Again, the principal 
objeot of rendering a periodical acoount is to 
enable the recipient to compare that account 
with his own. But in tbe prevailing state of 
illiteracy Cew debtors keep any accouut; aDd 
obviously, unless he does so, the creditor Can 
still m~nipulate bis account since thoogh the 
debtor may suspect manipUlation he will nob 
be able to prove it. Forther .though tho law 
may forbid the levying of a fee for preparing 
such an aocount we feel little doubt that the 
money·lender in one way or another will pass 
the cost oC preparation on to hi. debtor, either 
by raising the price of oredit, or by inventing 
some new customary Cee not directly connect
ed with t.he preparation of the account itself. 
Lastly. unless the farms presoribed by the 
Looal Government are of the simplest po!,sible 
kind, the money-lender bimself may be unable 
to fill them up satisfactorily. For though be 
is generally literate, he is very often insuffi
oiently educated to underst~nd the complicat
ed form." 

As a matter of fact there is no necessity 
for a measure like this. It is accepted in 
principle that there are very few malpractices 
which are very generally prevalent in the 
province. The only way to secure that the 
accouuts should be well kept is that the 
people should be generally educated_ 

Dr. Mukerjee: The Punjab system oC ael
counting which has be~n prescribed by law 
i. much more elaborate. That is what we are 
recommending in this resolution. Mr. Sah has 
read out a paragraph from the Banking In
quiry Committee's report. The next para
graph, however, says-

" These are the principal proposals which 
we have received for regulating and restricting 
the money.lender's operations. Whilst ap
proving of none OC them, except on an experi
mentjLl basis, we have nothiug concrete to pot 
in their place." 

So that the Banking Inquiry Committee 
did not want to pass any opinion regarding 
this. They found that;. the money-lender 
himself required education. If both the 
oreditor and the debtor are illiterate, the 
necessity Cor supplying copies of aocounts is 
still greater. ' 

Mr. Bah: You shmdd read the next 
sentence oC this paragraph also. 

Dr. Dubey: Sir, I think it is admitted that 
copies of account should be supplied. As a 
matter oC faot ",e find that most of the oredi
tors at presed do not supply accoun ts. They 
refuse to do so. There is no doubt about that. 
T.here are numerous. passages in the report at 
'dlfferent pisces which speak of malpractices 
that are existing. Our object is to COD vert 
money-lenders into some sort of bankers and 
iC they are trained in that Casbion a stage may 
come wben they might be fitted into the 
economic structure of the community .. If they 
are not trained in this way by being asked to 
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keep regular accounts, tben certainly there is 
no use o( passing any measure for tbe relief or 
tbe agriculturist. Ask any officer wbo has 
got some experience o( trying ca'es of such 
running transactions lOud be will confirm the 
viaw that in many cases there are lots o( 
gar~ar in tbe account. It is very difficult to 
separate tbe tail (rom the head. There(ore 
I say that this dause is absolutely essential 
and it should be retained in the form in which 
it is put in the Tesolution. 

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Fasih-ud·din: The 
Banking Inqoiry Committee report, extracts 
from which have been read by my fritnd, was 
written IODg before the .lump through whioh 
we are now passing and tbe agrarian condi
tions have beeu changed thorol1g~hly Hince then. 
So the report at least in this particular 
respect has become out of date now. Now 
that we are passing through a very great agra· 
rian crisis, I thi nk it is necessary to pu t in a 
provision like this and we need not cvllsider 
the recommendations Ilf the Banking Inquiry 
Committee which might have been suitable 
in those days but which have become out of 
date now. 

(The rd8olutio~ was pul ana carriod.) 

RESOLUlION V. 

Mr. Wajahat Husain: Resolution no. V 
runs as follows :-

.. That all decrees against agricu!tural pro. 
doce, groves (ootside MUDicipal or Notified 
areas) Or agricultural land, if assessed to not 
more than Rs. 500 land re"enue, will be trans
ferred to the Collector f~r execution." 

That no decree against agricultnrlll pro
duce may be e;ecuted at more tban four 
harvests. 

It wal agreed tbat tb'e rDles which may be 
made under tbis proposal should emp')wer the 
Collector to give nsufl'actuary mortgage of tbe 
judgment-debtor's boldiDg, provided that the 
landbolder consents to the mortgage." . 

Ohairman : There is an amendment to this 
resolution in the name of Mr. Anand Sarop. 

Loya Anaud Sarup: Befor.. I move my 
!"meudment, I woold like to kDow what 
IS mea~t by the second paragraph of tbe 
resolntlon tbat no decree against agricultnral 
pro luce may be executed at more than {our 
harvests. Is it meaDt that tbe deoree-holder 
will have to execute his decrae for every con
sequent harvest? 

Ohairmau.: No, I do n·)t think it means 
four consecutive huvests. I ~was resp~nsible 
for tbe draftooll of tbis. What I meaDt was 
tbat the debtor should nob beharrassed on 
more than four occasioDs. When I drafted that 
~1 meaDt exacUy what it says. The decree
holder can choose fODr harvests. 

. Lala An!llld Samp: Wh It should be dO:le 
If any p'lrtlo" of the decree remained UD
collected. Whether it is recover .. ble by law 
if he has any other property. 

Chairman: If he has any other property 
it is rec~vl!rable. l{ he has not got any othe~ 
property It IS not recoverable. 

Mr. 8ablbullah: No dllCree means any rent. 
decree? 

'\' Mr. A. A. Waugh: Revenue couri deorees 
are excluded from the score of thi.a resolotion. 
but DO' civil court decrees. 

, Mr. Kudra: I take four harveats to mean 
four consequent harvests. 

Chairman: Not neoeslarily. 'fhere are. 
two amendments, one by Mr. AnaDd Sarop 
tbat iD place of .. four harvestl .. lubstitute 
II S1X harvests u. 

Lala Anand Samp: If we put down sE' the 
end of the clause io brackets" (not neces
sarily cODsecutive)" it would be better. 

ChairmlD: Yes. We migbt add iD b~aQ. 
kets .. (not necessar.ily consecutive) ". 

Ohairmau:- There are two amendmentl put 
in by MI'. AnaDd Sarup aDd another by Dr. 
Dubey. 

Dr. Dubey: I withdraw it. Hut 1 wauted. 
to move that the word .. grov.... be deleted 
from paragraph 1, line 1 of the resolution, 

Lala Anand Sarnp: I also withdrawal 
you have added tbe words .. not necessarily 
cODsecuti ve n. 

liaj Krishnapal Singh: I want to move aa 
amendment. We should say four alteraative 
harvests instead of consecutive harvests . 

Ohairman: It is not consecutive at air. 
This is a new thing aDd 1 do not know why 
we should go into a small question like this, 
It was discussed in the sub-c~mmittee, , 

Lala Anand Sarup: My poiDt i8 that the 
crops are sold w hen they are ready, 80 the 
purchasers calcDlate the price oC the produce 
with his eyes open. There is no justifica
tion that. he shollid be given any relief. 

Chairmau: This i8 really not a question 
of relief. So far a9 I know my point was that· 
the 8ub-oommitteJ did not desire that the 
amin Irom the civil court should attach the 
crop aDd tbat the Oollector shoald e:recute 
the decree. That is all. There is no s pecisl 
relief to the debtor. 

Lala Anand SarDp: The decree ag,inst 
the agricultural produce can be executed at. 
tbe first harvest. But what abont groves. 
Suppo.ing he I is not a permanent grove~ 
de.ler and one year he takes a grove aDd. 
tbe nezt year he does not take it. Then how 
tbe decree money will be realised from. 
bim? 

Chairman: II a ci vii court hal puse i a· 
decree theD instead of tho civil court execut
ing itself, it will .send it to tbe Oollector. 
~'he Collector will b3 in a position to adjust 
It. 

Lala Auand Sarup: Here it i8 mentioned 
tbat no decree egainst agricultoral prodnce 
may be .execut~d at more than foor hanesta. 
How it can be realised from groves. 

Chairman: Well, tbat is the point. Yolt 
will sea tbat the /irst paragraph refers to· 
agrioultural pro Juce, grovas or agricnltural 
land. 'lhe provision abont foor harvelts~ 
applies only to agricultur.l produce. 
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Lala Anand Barup: How it will be realised 
-from tbe groves? 

Chairman: As it i. now, at a number of 
'barveato. The Collector will realise it bot 
apparently in the propos .. ls tbere is no eugges
lioll that execution against groves sbould b& 
limited to four barvests. 

Babu Madhusudau Dayal: I want to make 
a suggestion that as it .. ilI take a long time 
for the exeontioll of a deoree for trans"" from 
"tbe 'Ji vii court to the revenue court, tbe period 
of attaohment should be extended by one 
month before tbe harvest is collected. 'I bat 
period must be extended in tbe,Civii Proce
dure Code.. ] f we are to execute our decree 
we will have to apply to the civil conrt. 
From tbe civil court it will go to the revenue 
court and the am,n will execute tbe decree. 
The eXGcutor will tben be informed th.t now 
the decree is being executed;- All this will 
take time, so the perio.i in the Civil Procedure 
Coele for attaching the harvest must b~ raised 
by one month. 

Chairman: What is the time at present? ~ 

J!ahu Madhusudan Dayal: One month. 
That period must he made one month earlier. 
My reason is tbat wben tbe attacbment is 
-direct by tbe civil court the period of one 
month is sufficient. But when tbe decree is 

_to be transferred to the revenue court for 
-execution, then the time must be oxtended by 
one month in the Civil Procedure erode. 

Mr. J!rijnandan Lal: What time? 
J!abu MadhuBudan Dayal: There is a time 

limit in the Civil Procedure Code, but I do 
not rememher. PerhRps it is one month or 
two months before the harvest is, collected. 

Ohairman: I will take a note of thi.. But 
r do not ti1ink that we can put it down here. 

Mr. Waj&hat Husain: Mr. Madhusudan 
Dayal contends that you cannot apply for the 
attaohment of a harvest rather of a crop 
ncept within about a month of its maturity. 
'But there is no restriction to make an applica
tion four months or six months before. The 
provision says that attaohment c"n only be 
made one month before the harvest. 

Mr. J!rijnandan tal: Is there any such 
provision in the Civil Procedure Code? -

Mr. Mogha: The provision is against attach
ment and not application. You can m,ke an 
-application 40 or 6 months before or at any 
time, 

Chairman: Has Mr. Anand S~rltp and 
Mr. Dubey withdrawn their amendments T 

Dr. Dubey: Yes. But in Ihis resolution we 
have the words (outside municipal or 
noWied Rreas). Ir the House permits .. e 
might add" town a,'eas .. also. I tbink that 
might hue been in thl' minds of the original 
frame18 of this resolution. Wben we have 
got municipal and notified areas, we might as 
well give tha' benefit to town areas. 

Manlvi Mnhammad Obald-ur-Rahman 
Khan: lb is practically a rural area. 

Dr. Dubey: I do not want '0 insist on that 
point. It is only a lugg.stion. 

Mr. Bah: May I request th ... , tba laU 
paral(rapb may be added to this resolution 

.lItat '. w .... agreed that the rules wbich may be 

made unoler this proposal should empower the 
Coli eo tor, etc. This should go together. Then 
the votes on tbese paragraphs of the resolu
tion sbould be takeu separately because a 
member may support one paragraph and 
oppose another. 

Chairman: I do not see any objection to 
this. Do you want to split up the resolution 

into 3 paragraphs. 
Mr. Sah: Yes. 
(lh, f'rsl p,..,agraph ~t 1M ,."olution was 

put and car,i.<t 'U7Ianimously.) _ 
Chairman: I nOIY put the aecond paragraph 

of the resolution.-" That DO decroe against 
agricultural produce may b. executed at more 
than four harvests." (No. neaessamy_.eon_ 
cutive) 

A voice: Add the words .. Ci vii Cour b .. 
before the word" decree". 

(The stlond p"'''gMph a/Ike resolu.ti07l, as
am.nd,d, was PlOt and carri"l.} 

(1M third part of 1M "Molu!ion wu pu.t 
and ca"ri.d.) 

RESOLUTION VI. 
Chairman: We now' come to resolution 

no. V 1.-" That no agriculturist should he 
arrested or imprisoned in execution of a decree 
of money." Mr. Anand Sarup has suggested 
instead of this resolution tbe following sbould 
be substituted :-

.. The court may issue warrauts for the 
arreat of tbe debtors in e:rtreme c.ses." Mr. 
Hidayat Husain opposes tbe resolution alto
gether. 

tala Anand Sarllp: My object in mov
ing this amendment is that if we do not 
allow court. to issue "arraD ts in extrClme 
cases, the debtor would have no fear in his 
mind to pay up his debt. It will be very 
difficult for tbe oreditors to realise their 

-money. Wben 1\ .amindar, whetber big or 
amall, can be arreste<l and sent to jail for the 
arrears of I .. nd revenue, then wby the agricul
turist sh'lUld not be sent to jail in extreme 
cases for the nou-payment of tbe decretal 
money. Tbia should be left to the discretion 

-of the courts aud we ehould not tie their 
hands. 

J!abu Madhusudhau Dayal: I seooud it, 
Sir. 

Mr. Habib-nllah: I oppoRe it, 
Thakur Muneshwar Bakhsh Singh: I do 

not know whether it relates to civil court 
_ decrees only. I am opposed to the provision or 
arrests altogether and hence I oppose the 
amendment. My point is that if an agricul
turist is exempted from being arrested he 
should be elempted from all arrests whether 
for rent or revenue or any other loau. There 
is no reason wbv a distinction should be made. 
r am for the abolition of all sorts of arrests, 
but .. e cannot go into the questiou that no 
arrests should be made as the sco pe of the 
committee is very limited. So I restrict the 
applioMion of the resolution to the decrees iu 
respect of lo .. ns only. 

Halls Hidayat Husain: I am opposed to 
'his resolntion altogether. 

Chairman: We are dealing with the 
amendment. We will con3;der tile resolution 
"fterwards. 
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Jlabu Awadh Jlihari La!: I am sl;'eaking 011 

the amendment. The idea is that If a man is 
capable to pay and is not paying, this imprison
menb is meant to oompe! him to pay when he 
possibly can. Bnt when he is prepared to have 
his harve.t attached and sold and when hiB 
household property and his holding is being 
taken and when he haa no other means to pay, 
then cerbinly he ahould be exempted from 
imprisonment. Imprisonment should only 
come when he is reluctant and has means to 
pay. I think this is a very sound proposition, 

Bao Krishuapal Singh: I oppose the 
motioD. My rellson is thllt this provision hilS 
been chieOy responsible for, turning certllin 
respectable people from agriculturists into 
dacoits. If you hke a census of the dacoits 
of Agra more people have been converted into 
dacoits due to this provision because they 
bave suffered humiliation so mu~h. In Agra 
I know of B man whose {ather died in prison. 
He was sent to prison in the execution of a 
civil court decree. My chief objection is that 
they will be harrassed unnece ssarily. I 
know a number of instances where a good deal 
of bitterness prevails between the money
lender and the agriculturist dne to this 
provision and I do not think that it should be 
allowed to stand. Tbat is my main reason. 
The other reason is that if we retain this 
provision in one case it would be difficult to 
abolish it in another. Since we are dealing 
with this provision, let us make a beginning 
here. It IS very humiliating for a judgment. 
debtor to be senb to jail. 

Dr. lYlukerjee : Sir, I am opposed to this. 
My chief reason is that the failure to repay 
loans on the part of the agriculturist is often 
due Dot to deliberate dishonesty. but to the 
snccession of bad harvests or devastation by 
locusts and various other natural calamities 
over which he has no con trol. I mprison
ment ought to follow moral turpitUde rather 
than an ecoDomic (ail ure. Even in extreme 
cases I would not permit anybody, whether the 
court or anybody else, to arrest or imprison 
a defaulting debtor. 

lYlaulvi I'asih·ud·dln: I am al~. very 
strongly opposed to this amendment and on 
this occasion I will relate my personal exper
ience. There was a 'Brahman tenant in my 
villa~e in the Shahjahanpur district. Be was 
imprIsoned for failure to pay up tbe dec
retal amount and that wos about 8 months ago 
Bnd then when he came out he did not go ont 
of his house and about a monbh ago he died. 
He was subjected to a great shame. We are 
now trying to get the provision about the 
arrest of the zamindars scored out from the 
Revenue Act and if we were to snpport this 
amendment we will bave no face $0 go to tbe 
Government and say that these arrests resnlt 
in disgrace and ignominy of the defaulting 
zamindars and therefore it should be taken ou' 
from law. As Raj Sahib has just remarked let> 
us have thia guarantee and tben we shonld try 
to get this provision of arren taken out alto
gether. I may also quote a very hElBrt-rend. 
ing instance of a friend of mine. He was get
ting Rs. 500 a month in a state. He was im. 
prisoned by chance at Delhi and he committed 
suicide With a revolver. There was a slip 
fonnd in his pocket that he felt so much 
ashamed that he would not live in the world 

Co 

and for tbat reason he Was commiUinp. suicide_ 
My e:operience is that in nine cases out of ten 
at least the tenant is unable to pay tbe loan 
when he is arrested and in that case I tbiok 
it is but right and fair thllt be should be saved 
frem tbis iguominy. 

Dr. Dubey: I want to place a few observa
tions before tbe committee. AlI competent 
anthoritie. have agreed that the present law 
allows the money-lender to take from the 
debtor more than what he actually could nnder 

. tbe ·old panchayat system. This is a very 
bitter complaint that the law is very rigidly 
applied aDd that relults iu creating I discon
tent in. this country. From my p·erso:1al ex
perience I can 8ay that in quite a l.uge nnm
ber of caBCS the process of arrest is resorted 
to for the sake of humiliating a man rather than 
for toe sake of getting the last pound of lIesh. 
ont of him. 

Mr. Babib·ullah: Not in all caoes. 
Dr, Dubey: That is a matter of opinion 

That is my point of view. There arlt tw~ 
other considerations which I want to place 
before the committee. namely. tbat you "re 
prohibiting arrests in the caee of civil oourt 
decrees. I would just quote tIVO instances of a 
."mindar. During the last winter season biB 
harvest Wa. totally burnt and again this 
time veDf great damage was done to his har
vest and the man was put in the lock.up by 
the revenue authorities. If we are going to 
stop these arrests oertainl y the revenue~ 
authorities shonld also consider the question 
of abolishing the process of arrest equally al 
we are doing it in the case of civil court 
decrees. The other consideration is that in 
advanced countries definite cases of dishonesty 
are dealt with by the State, I remember 
when I Was in England there was ODe Hatry 
case. There was nO distinct personality who 
could file a suit against him, but tbe State 
itself took the initIative. There is lome pro
vision in the British law acoording to which 
certain cases of dishoDesty can be de8nitely 
dealt with by the Sbte. With this considera
tion I submit that this proces8 of arrest Ihould· 
be abolished wherever it is in the case of the 
execution of a decree whether it is a civil court 
decree or a revenue court decree. 

Mr. Babib-ullah: I think we are only
discussiDg civil court decrees. 

Chairman: Yes. 
Laia Anand Sa.rup: My object is that the 

conrt •• should be left to use their discretion in 
the mattex aDd their bands should not be tied 
down that DO man should be imprisoned in eXe
cntion or a decree. It should be left to the 
discretion of the courts. If they find that 
any man who haa got money is not paying the 
decreta! money, he should be 8ent to priloD. 

(1he amendment to TdSolutim 910. V walt 
put and 10Bt.) 

Chairman: Mr. gah wants to know wbetber 
the .,.Doe provision regarding arrests sbould 
be applied to rent court decrees. . 

Mr. Babib-ullah: That is outside our 
scope. 

Chairman: What I want to know whether 
the oommi ttee wishes to express an opinion OD 
the qne8tion one w:ay or the other, 011 reD~ 
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court.d?crees. If ~hey do not wish to express 
a,! oplnlOu then I .w1l1 not put it. The sub-com. 
nut tee did not wish to express an opinion on 
rent court decrees. 

(TTI4 motiotl was put a .. d lost.) 
H.ab Hidayat Husain: I oppose this reo 

tol~tlOn on tbe ground strongly tbat in our 
anxiety to serve that tenantry we shonld 
no~ make _ tbem immune from arrest al",.ys. 
This curtailment of person,,1 liberty is perhaps 
not advisable in cert~in cases because it 
puts a break on the borrowing tendency of 
a tenaut and sometimes it caunot be said 
that tbe loan taken by a tenant is not for 
a~y productive purposes, but sometimes i~ 
Will tie f?r unproductive purposes and in that 
Case I thlDk that the tenan~ should not remain 
immune from arr~st in execution of a decree 
particularly wben we find tbat the Civil Pro~ 
cedure Code already confers pnwers on the 
courts to release a judgment. debtor on certain 
condition.. If tbese conditions are fulfilled 
the man will not be .. lIowed to go to jail. But 
I have my complaint princip .. lly on the ground 
tbat after all sometimes the tenant needs 
money and if the flow of c .. pital is impeded by 
~he ~no~le~ge that the man to whom money 
1~ gl !en Is I~mun~ from arrest, my submis. 
slOn IS tb .. t It will be to the disadvant .. ge 
of the ten .. nt himself sometimes and he 
will not be able to get any money ·from 
the money-lender. Moreover after all what
ever may be said against the money-lender 
be ia nob suob a curse in bhe oountry B8 h~ 
is supposed to be. Sometimes he serves a 
very good purpose. So my submission is bha b 
firstly in order not to cbeok the Bow of capital 
~econdly in order to put a break on the borrow: 
Ing hndency of the tenant and thirdly in 
order not to effect the discretion oC tbe courts, 
wa .hould not as a rule make the tenanb 
immune from arrest in execution oC a deoree. 

Mr. Bu: I am afraid my sympathies are 
with the opposition end tbe main ground 
i. that although I wish tbat arrest Cor the 
reoovery of money should be abolished in alf 
casea, we sbould nol make a man immune from 
arrest only in one ca.e. I would have811pported 
the resolution in oase we would have abolished 
arrests altogether. There are certain cases in 
whioh he oan be arrested and thaze is no reason 
why a money-lender, who performs such a good 
funotion for the rnr~1 economy. should not be 
allowed to recover his money by arrest, when 
the co.operative sooieties are allowed to do it. 
When rants can be reoovered and even the debt. 
of the oo.operati ve aooieties oan be recovered by 
meane of arrest, there is no rell80n wby we 
ahould exempt debts due to money.lenoers. 
['he aooeptanoe of this Resolution will strike 
at the roo' of the credit system. Money
lenders oannot be dispensed with at the time. 

Dr. Dubey: I am supporting the main pro· 
position. I have to oppose the other motion 
simply on the ground tbat at present many 
money-lenders give really more money than 
what actually should be given. Many creditors 
at the present moment le~ oui money to the 
debtors on the understanding that in the lasi 
~esort ir they are in a position to arrest the man 
~e{ will be able to get ~ck their money. That 
w11 put .. curb on their eztravagant credits. 
I have known many 088es in which certain 
lOBIUI have been granted by certain parties 

and the creditors have advanced these loana 
on a mortgage on the distinct understanding 
that their debta will be realised only out of 
the produce 01 theoe lands or the sale of 
tbeee lands at the time oC the execution of 
decrees. They are not .atisfied with this 
now. When the land was purchased prices 
wer~ high and now. that prices have (allen, 
creditors are not satisfied with the land. In 
the oircumstances it is not fair that tbe borrow. 
er should be put to arrest. There is another 
reDS on. Sometimes it so happens that the 
grand rather borrowed money and the grandson 
Is. unneres.arily harras.ed altbough tbe man 
might be actually very honest. In these cir. 
cumstances it i. very necessary that tbe bor. 
rower should b~ protected and there should 
not be any loophole tb,e creditor to give him 
more money I would not put bim into prison. 

Mr. Habib·ullah: This involves a very 
great . question 01 principle. We are 
here in a spirit to do anything aud everx- . 
thing in favour of the tenant as against the 
~on~y-Iend~r. This is not a true spirit. Tbere 
18 no· sectIOn of any commnnity which is 
ezempted from the arrest of the civil court as 
a defaulter. Well, we say that we are going 
to exempt one class of people the agriculturist 
from this operation of the law. I think taking 
the practical side of the world one w'tuld find 
that a bauker only puts an agriculturist int .. 
prison wben he has no otber recou.se left for 
tbe realisation of his, money and even. then 
when he is put~i~g him into prison he bas got 
to pay all the Jail expenses-poor fellow while 
the man is in jail and in the hope that that 
money will be recovered from him because he 
h88 go~ some other means to pay. He bas gou 
to invest money in order to realise from the 
dehtor. He haa to pay tbe cost of arrest and 
the diet money whil, in jail aocording to tbe 
debtor's tircumstances. The sense oC the
members of the committee have been absolute
ly pro-tenant and anti·banker ......... 

A voice: No. 

Mr. Habib-ullah: It is very difficult 
for any conscientious man to agree that 
as a olass the agrioulturist sbould be ex· 
empted from tbis punishment. The banker 
spends his money for the realisation of his debt 
from tbe defaulter because he knows that the 
only recouree lert for tbe realisation of his 
monef is to put the debtor in jail. But after 
all thiS is not a good advertisement for any 
banker to send his debtor to jail. It brings a 
b,,~ name ~o bim. I think this. is a provision 
which reqUires very great conSioeratlOn •. We
must consider it in a most broadminded spirit. ---.. ~ 

Dr. Mukerjee.: It. is against all . modern 
oanons of jurisprudence to infringe on par. 
sonal liberty due to economic failnre. The
principle, which is laid down by Bentham, is 
that when there is an economic failure tbere 
may be no distrain t or property but there
should be no distraint of. person. The 
distinction between person and property is 
\ilndamental. Bl. all means punish fraud or 
disbonesty, bnt 1£ tlie failure to pay the debtl 
is due to circumstances over wbich a man has 
no conttoI, ifit is due to no moral turpitUde, by 
no means wield the extreme weapon of humi-

(6, 
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liation by sending the debtor to the j"il. Be. 
sides tbe argumen t which has been pUI forward 
by Dr. Dubey is very importsnt If the creditor 
can use this extreme penalty there ia an 
encour:lgemen t of the tendency of estravsgan' 
lending. We must protect both the borrower 
al well as the creditor against this viciona 
system of extravAgant lending and borrowing. 
Besides if you send a debtor to jail tbe igno. 
miny that is writ large on his face at onCe 
will kill all economic initiative and the money· 
lender will kill the goose which laya the golden 
eggs. 

Chairman: I will now put resoluti on no. VI 
which runs as follo wa :-

.. Tbat no agriculturist should be arrested 
or imprisoned in execution of a decree' of 
money." 

(The rtsolulionW18 put and carritd.) 
RESOLUTION V II, 

Mr. Wajahat Unsain. The resolution runs 
as follows:-

. "That aCter the passing of the Act, ~he 
principal uf a loan recoverable by " single 
creditor from an agriculturist will be limited 
as follows :-

E'roprieto.t •• .. 
Uader-proprietor, :nfe· 

dor propr:ietof, permanenli 
"tisnare-holder or dxed-raM 
tenant. 

Exproprietary Of OCCU
panay ten.n t. 

Any other tenant or 
sub-tenant. 

Ten Umt8 the revenue 
assessed. 

Tea times the reoorded 
rent. 

Fj'e 'imea the recorded 
rtllt, 

Three time. the reoorded 
rent 

The sub-committee decided that the proposal 
should apply ouly to loans taken after the 
commencemenb of the Act." 

Babu Madhusudan Dayal: I do not under
sband what bbe words' a single creditor' mean, 
Is it that if a debtor has many oreditors then 
only one eiDgie creditor can recover money ten 
times the revenue assessed f~om the proprie. 
tor or all the collective creditors? If I have 
got a revenne of Rs. 1,000 and I have got ten 
<lreditora then tbey can recover one lakh from 
me? ' 

Chairmau: If you ha ve a revenue of 
Rs. 1,000, you can borrow Rs, 10,000 from ODe 
<lreditor, If you want bo ruin, yourself then 
you can go to otber creditors; we cannot help 
you, There is an amendment in the nam" of 
Rai Bahadur Lala Anand Sarup which runs 
as follow. :-

Add .. This resolution should apply to 
those tenants only whose haisiyat of credib is 
not more than Re, 1,000," 

Lala Anand Sarnp: I withdraw bhia 
amendment alid will discnss it later when 
tbe word' agriculturist 'will be defined. 

(The rrmen,lment was witkdrawn,) 

Chairman: There is an amendment in the 
name of Dr. Dnbey which rnns as follows:-

1dd " This restriction should not apply to 
cultlVa~.ors of ,ompact farms of 50 acres, or 
.!Bore, If loans are taken for agricnltural 
.Improvements or to those borrowers who fail .0 inform their oreditors of the trae state of 
their atrairs at the time of borrowing." 

Dr. Dnbey: With your premission, Sir, I 
wish to withdraw the second part. lam pro
posing only the firab par' simply for the 
reason th"t the agriculturIst may nob be pu' 
to' any difficulty. If he wanta money to effect 
permanent improvements he shonld get it. 
There should be DO r.rohibition in the rules in 
the case of compact arms to borrow the Deces· 
aary money for the: purpose of etreeting per. 
manent improvements. Therefore I beg to 
commend this amendn.ent to the accepu,nce 
of the oommittee. 

Chairman: I do not nnderstand yonr 
amendment, Do you mean that where a man 
has a compact farm of 50 acres, no limib should 
be placed on his credit at aiL 

Dr, Dubey: Yes, Sir. 
Chairman: Does anyone sccond this 

amendment? The amendment is not second· 
ed and therefore it falls to the ground. 

Babu Madhnsudl1u Dayal: With your permis
sion, Sir, 1 want to delete tbe worda • a sinllie 
creditor '. The sub-committee meant that a 
debtor ahould no~ take more than ten times. 
Why should a creditor be under the impres. 
sion that he can take more than that," when 
the snb·committee meanb that the ,r!>prietor 
oan only take ~en times his rennue' h 
would therefore be better to delete the words 
• a single creditor', Suppose an agriculturist 

:borrows Rs, 500 from a creditor iD Luckno .. 
, and then he goea to some other creditor in 
Un"ao. Then how thfl Unao creditor will 
know that he has bor.rowed Rs. 500 from a 
Lucknow creditor. Does Governmen t wao' 
to fix the credit of every agriculturist? 

Chairman: You cannob fiz it oompletely. 
He can go to half a dozen creditors. 

Babn MadhuBudau Dayal: The credibor 
might also be nuder a (alse impreSBion as I 
was myself. For that purpose I wanted 'to 
delete those words. We mn,t know actually 
whether .. proprietor c"n take money ten 

, times of his revenue, Then when an agricul. 
turist comes to me for a loan, T will ask him 
you are wanting Rs, 1,000. Kiudly tell me 
what is the revenue thab Yolt are paying. 
How much you are indebted to varion. people. 
That is my simple reason and nothiug else, 
I thin k it will be much more in the iaterests 
of those, people rather than in the interest. 
of the creditors. 

Chairman: The amendment i. that the 
words' a single creditor' be omitted. Doe. 
anyone second it? ' 

Mr, Habib-ullah: I second it, Sir. I 
find that this section has beeD provided 
in order to make it clear that if any person 
is indebbed to several creditors, no single 
creditor can realise from him more than 
this. '!ut il you omib it, it will mean 
that yoo accept in prinoiple the capllcity of 
the agriculturisb as again.t total creditorll to 
be able to pay not more than ten times. If it 
is 80, I think the omission of these worda will 
improve maUers. 

Mr. Sah: I rise to oppose this amend· 
ment, Sir, My main reason j. that i' 
is impracticable, In the fira' place it will 
make it impossible (or a bank Or any recog
nised institntion to know what are the debts 
of a peraon. Suppose he goes to a bank and 
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8&Y. that h. pays an annual revenne of say 
R •. 1,0)0. According to thi. be can borrow 
Rs. -10,000. And if be baa already got a loan 
of R •. 5.000, bow will the bank know ~bat he 
is indebted to tbat extent. Moreo,er how 
will tbe court determine his actual indebted
ness, and h·,w can a single creditor know tbat. 
It will do no good ani will .imply crbate 
confusion. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaid-ur-RahJDan 
Khan: I must oppose tbe amendment wbich 
is now before tbe Bouse, because if thi. 
amendment i. passed tben no one will 
get more than ten times of hi. revenue and 
it will be too bard. If I have goL a revenue 
of say Ro. 10, I will get R •. 100 only and if I 
require Rs. 200 for tbe improvement of agri
culture or /lny other unavoidable reason, will it 
not be tOO hard for me to he unable to bOl'ro oV 
more than Rs.I00, 1 think Ihis amendment 
should be defMted or we must enhance ten 
time. to some other euitable figure, otherwise 
it will be impracticable. I think no member 
will be able to give bis vote in favonr of tbe 
amendment so long as words "ten tImes" stand. 

~
ukerjee: This resolution is intended 

just . indicate not merely the borrowing 
capaoi of the pe.sant, but it aloo triea to 
en visago the possibilities of profitable. trans
action. on the part of money-lenders. If a 
peasant gets beyond ten times the revenoe 
asseued, the 'possibility is that much of hi. 
debts will be absolutely irrecoverable. He 
will be more extravagant than he should be_ 
That is why·the reoolution iJ,tends to limit at 
once the borrowing cap"oity of the peasant 
as well as the lending capaci ty of the money
lender in the interests of bis business as well. 

I would support the resolution. 
Dr, Dubey: I am afraid I have to oppo~e 

the amendment. This poins was thoroJl!'hl.Y 
discussed by tbe committee when the hmlt 
was pll1; at Rs. 500 in the case of a single 
creditor. Suppose a debtor borrows from a. 
nnmber of persons: a oertain' amount of 
money at Benares from a bank and another 
amoun t from anotber place and a third 
amount from a third place, tben bow are al\ 
these oreditora to know as to where the man 
itands in relation to all of them. Con
sequently it is necess~ry to protec~ the credi
tors by laying down that no single individual 
will give more than that amount of money. 
As a maUer of faot this will not be of very 
much practical value, but it would certainly 
avoid the insolvency of particular debtol's and 
particular creditors. So it is very. necessary 
that .. limit should be put that he will nob 
Het more money than th,s. Consequently I 
stand for the original proposhion and oppose 
the amendment. 

Chairman: The .. mendment is that the 
words • a single creditor' be omitted from 
the resolution. 

(The am.tld'I,en' Vlaa pul anello.',) 

Babu Awadh Bihari La!: Sir, it looks the 
resolution is very peouliarly worded, It says 
.. That after the p"siing of the Aot, the 
principal of a lo;>n recoverable 'by a sinj!le 
creditor from an agriculturist will be limited 
as tollows :-" 11 Is not a question whether a 

• ., 

particular holding or z .. mindari property should 
be regarded as mortgaged for that amount. Even 
where the deb~ is unsecured he cannot recover 
from the proprietor more than ten times the 
revenue assessed. If it were a case that of a 
mortgage not more thall ten times the 
revenue will he advanced and that would be 
recovered. l'hat would be more fair and 
equitable. The resolutIOn says .. ~ha.t after 
the passing of the Act, the prinCipal of 
a loanrecoveraDle from an agriculturist 
will be limited as follo~s." If it were a 
question w here property can be mortgaged 
for more than ten times the revenue that 
would be a better thing .. 11 Lhe resolution 
were" that after the passing of the Act the 
principal of a loan recoverable from the pro· 
perty mortgaged will be so much aT seoured 
so much it would have been better." I think 
this res~lution is a verr. vague sort of tbing 
and it will be very dlfficult in practice t" 
e:recute it. 

Mr. Habib-ullah: In the resolution as 
it stands I find tile words • under proprietor. 
inferior proprietor, etc., etc. and ten times 
the recorded rellt,' Perhaps yoa are aware 
that under propdetors now pay nothing more 
than the Government revenue plus 10 per: 
cent, malkana. 

Chairman: Is the revenle included? 

Mr. Bailib-ul1ah: It is revenJe pins 10 per' 
cent. 

Mr. Brijnandan La!: To my mind the re
Bolution ia wholly impracticable. It will 
oreate two difficnhies. The 6rst "ould be 
that the .amindar or the tenant, aa the case 
may be, will not be able to get any advan~e. 
1 will take a concrete illustration. Take the 
case of an occupancy tenant who has got .. 
holdin~ of 10 bigh .. s and whose rent is Rs. 10. 
Re will not be able to get a loau of 180re than 
Rs. 50. In the case of intenaive culti vation, 
as is the oase in'my distriot, the amouut to be 
invested in holdings is very great. The reauh 
will be that tenante will not. be able to ge. 
sufficient capital for agricultural porposes. 
We are putting the cart before the horse, we 
have not yet defined tbe word 'agriculturist' 
aa yet and if a man has got other property, 
he will not be able to ge t more loan on 
the basis of that properly. Supp".e I own 
about 50 acres of land. In addition to that 
I have got other property, e.g., house property. 
If tbis resolution is allowed to atand as it 
is, I shall no1; be able to get more than ten 
time. the revenue that I pay on the 50 acreBo 
that I own. The resolution is wholly imprac
ticable and instead of doing any good to the 
tenants and aamindars it "iII mrm tbew' 
because it will limit their QorrowiDg capacity 
to a very great extent. 

Dr. Mukerjee : 1 consider this resolution 
the most important of those which have 
been sent up to this ,eneral committee by sub
committee no. 1, apechlly becanse the resolu. 
tion no II I baa been vetoed, One most import
ant method of deahng with the question of agri
ooltural debt ia to limit tho borrowing capacity 
of the pe..aant 'This resolution b.a sought to 
limit the borrowing capacity oC different grade! 
oC tenanta and aamindars in tbese pro'lincea in a 
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most practical and effeotive muner. I shall 'the question of limit is con?erned t~at amouD:' 
give lome concrete oases for tbe study of tbe can always. bd eltOlk1eled. 'lhen again thure 18 
proprietor's indebtedness. Let us take the another POIDt. The total value of laneled pro-
district of Budaun which is ope of the bad . perty IS usually 80mething between 20 to 25 
districts in these proviD~es where the espN'\" ;lpe.e..~, o~ the land reOdnue. If we make 
priation of peasant proprietors has been very v luqmrles With regard to the total amouob 
great, In 1865 the cultivated area of pe: .. ant of ael.ance. given on the land, we will 
proprietors was 36 per cBnt. In 1925 thiso,me find that in most cases it is betweon 50 nr 60 
down to 21 per ceot. of tbe tobl culbivated area per cent. of the total market value of the 
of the district. Surely in a. district .like this land. ~o our prop~sition is. ac~"a\ly tryiug to 
you will find that the borrOWing capacity of the regnlarlse the eXlstIDg practice In tll .. t re'pec," 
peasant proprietor has been otretobed to the People do not usualty gi ve more than 40 or 50 
utmost. Even in Bndaun Mr, Waugh'l' or 60 per oent. of the total amount oC the 
calculation indicates that the land revenue market value of the land. Coolequently there 
per acre is Re. 1.8·0 to Rs. 2-4.0, that the debt can be no question of limiting the credit at all, 
per acre iB Rs. 12. Even in Buch a bad district 'l'hore is anobher poiut raised by Mr. Brij-
where there has been such .. large espropria. nandau Lal that pe<>ple will not be able to ge~ 
tion, the credit given is not more than 8 tim.s money on other property that they possell. 
the revenue assessed for the proprietor. Where There can be no diffioulty with re~ arel to thil. 
the debt is 8 times the revenue as.essed the 1 am one of those that should like to regularise 
agrarian situation is full of perils. If it is be·. village money-lending business ao {Ilr as pOlSi. 
yond 8 times, it would mean that the money. ble. Onr oultivatorl have been borrowing on 
lender has given out money most elttravagantly. their own personal security, and on the security 
Money.lending bnsiness is most uneconomical of their land .. I want the oultivatore to make 
causing ruin to both the money.lender aud savings so that they may have mortgage .. ble 
the peasant proprietor. We want to put a assets. 'They should have negotiable instru-
stop to this and that is why we w"nt that ments. They lIb.ould have ornament' or ,..oll\e. 
the credit of the peasant proprietor should thing of that sort which they may utilise in 
be limited to ten t'me, the revenue. It is a times of need. The existing practice very fre. 
very high limit. Take now tbe case of occu. qnently transfers land (rom one party to another 
pODCy tenants and statutory tenants. I have and consequently 1 believe tbat there will be 
had very carefnllurveys made in Muttra where nothing to prevent them f"om borrowing on 
there is a great deterioration of agrionltural other property suoh al negotiable·in.trumenbs 
conditions. I have myself superVised these or cash certificates or oroamenl.s or house 
inquiries in OUI'a. anel Ohhattra villages in property or any other thing that th~y might 
tahsil Sadabad. There I lound that the indebt- have got. Consequently ,hel'e can be no rei. 
adness of a statutory tenant is to the triotion of credit. I believe that the original 
extent of Rs. 17 to 21 per acre and the rent is proposition should be adopted in the form in 
Rs. Ii to Rs. 12 per acre, so that there the which it has been pot. 
limit rea.ched is twice the recorded rent. The Thakur Muneshwar Bakhsh Singh: I oppose 
statutory teuant is also very badly off but even this resolution on the ground tha' tbis com· 
{or him the credit do~s not eltceed more than mit tee is for giving relief to tbe agricultnrilt. 
twice the recorded rent. Here we propose This resolution is not wanted for that purpose 
that the statutory. teuants' limit is 3 times because by means of it there will be no 
the recorded rent. I si:nilarly .tudied the restriction on the borrowing capacity of the 
indebtednes8 of occupancy tenant.s in those agriculturist. One creditor may advauce ten 
villages in the Muttra district in relation to the times aod the other creditor may also advance 
·tota~ dQbt per acre and 1 found that the occu. ten times, so ultimately the property of the 
pency tenant's debt per acre in this group of agriculturist will be overburdened. As a 
vill .. ges is Rs. 26 and the rent is as. 8 to Rs. 12 matter of fact there should be lome restriotion 
per acre, that is, thrice the recorded rent. In on the borrowing'capacity of the agriculturist, 
onr recommendation in the Case of ex·proprie- I say, therefore, tbat tbere is nD reaoon to 
tary or occupancy tenant the figure is five pass this resolntiDn from the point of view of 
times the recorded r~nt. I contend that 8uch the agriculturist, but from the point of view of 
a limit, as is baing proposed, is eminently the creditDr certainly it is good. On that ac· 
desirable with a view, first, to safeguard count I oopose it. 
rnral. money-lending as a business to pre- Mr •. Bah: With~ut eitber opposing or 
vent mother wods the money.lender offering supportmg the motion I may make a few 
advances elttr~va~at;ttly and in th~ second plaoe comments. It would be ,much better if other 
that such a hmlt IS calcnlateu to encDuuge property enept the agricultural one il elt. 
agricultnral thrift .. great deal. I therefore eluded from the operation of thie clause. 
commend this proposal for your acc~ptance.' SnppOding an agriculturist haa got other pro· 

Dr Dube . I 11 t . . perty besides agriculture, he may get the 
'.. Yor . eg 0 suppo~t the orlglDal benefit of it 10 far as tbat pro,Perty ie con. 

~:J':~;l~~. Brij~~::r.~tL~\.PoO:: ~:v: be~n. cerned. In the second place thll resolution 
will be very difficult for the borrower t:~t~; does nob do much good to .the tenant because 
the necessary amount of s~nrity. There selms they can bo~row three. times the recorded 
to be some misap rehe' If . rent from a slOgle creditor. He can borrow 
t.o haTe ten tiJes of"iond you are gOlOg from 100 creditors. It simply mean. tbat the 
~ingle creditor tbere is n:n re revenue from a be~efi~ will. be .. divided among many creditor •• 
him from borr~wi the .. son to prevent ThiS resolntion IS harmless, but at the same 

. ng same "!mount of money time useless. 
from other creditors. There IS no difficnlt Oha' I h' k h' I" 
Credit will not be curtailed at 11 W y. . lrman: t \Q t u res,? utlon. I~ 

lacin II limitation in th ". ~ are lntenaed only to. apply to ~he agrtcul tunsts 
fndivifnal creditor nd c e case IDf a slDgl. land and prod ace and the Secretary will move 

a onsequent y so far B8 a formal amendment to m1ke it clear, 
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Obvioosly if" maD h .. s got promissory notes or 
cash certiS.ateB, he ought to be able to raise 
money on thiB without auy diffioulty 

Mr. Wajahat Bnsaill: I beg to add the 
follo ... ing words after the ... ord "agrioulturist" 
in resolution no. VlI-~' by sale or attachment 
of hia agrioultural land or produoe ", Then 
the reBolution wi\1 read like this:-

"That after the p .... ing of the AQt, the\ 
principal of a loan recoverable by a 
single oreditor from an agriculturi.t 
by .ale or attachment of his agrioDI. 
tDralland or prodDce will be limited a8 
folio .... ": .. • 

Dr. Dubey: I second the amendment. 

(The amend",."t was put lind oarried.) 

(The "tBolutio.. II. ame"ded was put anfA 
carded unanimou.ll/.) 

RESOLUTION VIII. 
Mr. Wajahat Busaill: Tht'resolution reads 

as follow.: -. 
.. That in view of the sDdd9D ri •• of appro

. ximately 50 per oent. in the value of 
money, the court in passing a decree against 
a landlord or tenant in respect of money 
loaned bet ... een January I, 1917 and March 
31, 1930, should be authorised to reduce the.. I) 

deorelal amount, excluding cost., ordinarily"~ 
by 25 per oent. but for stated reasons may 
refu.o to r~duoe by not more than 15 per 
cent. or mlly reduoe as much as 83 1/3 per 
oent", 

Babu Madhusudan Dayal: I do not know 
why the words ., landlord or tenant" have 
been uud in thia resolution. We have never 
used theBe word. and why have we in this 
resolution departed from the procedure and 
used the words "landlord and tenant" in 
plaoe of .. agriculturist"? 

Chairman: I have nothing to aay ill .. reply 
uoept that the sub-committee decided that 
this particular resolution, whioh they wi.hed 
to reoommend, should apply to landlord and 
tenant aDd not merely to the agrioulturist. 
It is for this oommhtea to endorse that or 
not .. 

Babu Madhu8udan Dayal: Then the land
lord doea not come within the term .. agri
culturist '" 

Ohairman: lb mayor may not. 
Dr. Mukerjee: May I move a formal 

amendment that the word .. agriculturist. .. 
ahould be substituted for the worda .. landlord 
or tenant '" 

Mr, Sa.h : May I request that the 
di8ou8.ion on thia re80lution .hould be post. 
poned till aCter the definition of the word 
" agriculturist" has been arrived at? 

Ohairman : The reoommendation of the 
lub-oommittee itself ie that it should apply to 
landlords and tenants. It i. probable that the 
de6nition of the agricultnri8t will no' include 
big landlord.. As it has come from the sub· 
commiotee this includes big landlord. and 
small landlorda. 

Mr. Bah: It might include big landlords 
and 'onaot.e after tbe de6niuon of the word 
~agricu\turist .. i8 decidefl. 

115a 

--- -_.- -------------
Chairman: I think your po.ition will be 

the aame as of Dr. Multerjee who wants to 
substitute the word" agrioulturist". I think 
I am pretty oertain from the trend of the 
arguments advanced in this committee th .. t 
they ... ill not inolude big landlords in the 
definition of the ... ord" agriculturist ". 

Mr. Bah: We have not arrived at any 
decision yet. 

Chairman: But you have beard the trend 
of the discossiou here. There is little doubt 
that this oommittee will decide that large 
landlords should be not included in the term 
" agriculturist ". 

Mr. Bah: May I have YODr per-
mission to add the words .. financier of 
agrioulturist " t. the words .. landlord er 
tenant "? 

Chairman: I do not objeot to getting .. 
decision of the oommi\tee on thaL particulRr 
point, but it will be confu.ing to mix Up the 
Snancier of agriculturist with other que.tions 
as to whether it should apply to the agri
culturi.t or landlord or tenant . 

Babu Madhull1ldan Dayal: It ... ill be much 
hetter if the· word" agriculturist" is de6ned 
firat. Then it will be easier for the members 
to vote. As it Btands at present it will be 
very difficuh for the members to vote. 

Ohairman: If you want this in sbould have 
been sent a. a regular amendment. 

Mr. Bah : I move that tbe words 
"finaucier of agriculturist " be added to 
the words "landlord and tenan t ". In 
other ... ords the beneSt of this relolution 
sbould be gi veu to the financiers or ,"mage 
money-lenders who advanoe to agriculturists 
and are poor men. They generally do business 
out of borrowed capital. If you ara going to 
reduce tbe decretal amount by 15 and 25 pel 
cent. of ... hat they had lenL and in extreme 
Cllael even as much aa 83 1/3 per cent. theu it 
il just and equitable that they mu.t al.o get 
the same benefit as tbeir borro ... ers. 

Rao Krishnapal 8i11gh: I second tbis 
amendment. 

Dr. Mukerjee: Sir, I would like to oppo~a 
tbi. amendment beoaua.. the expression " A 
financier of agriculturist" is wide and 
vague. Suppose.4 is a village money-lender. 
He borrow. his' capital for money-lending 
business from X. a retail dealer in a neigh
bouring city. X borrows from Y a shroff, Y 
borrows again from Z wbich is a joint stock 
bank and the joint stock· bank itself depends 
on borrowed capital. If we bring in the whole 
train of tbe financiers of agriculturists we do 
not kno ... where to stop. Therefore 1 think 
Mr. Sah's amendment ie out of place. 

Maulvi laslla-ud-din: I want to aay 
that this very puint was very thoroughly 
diacuase.l ye",erday and the whole of this 
house came to the conolusion that it 
would be ellpedien t to allow the penon whtl 
advances money to the agriculturist to have 
some privilege. and safeguard. as were given 
to the tenan's and agriollhurists and I do not 
think it will be necessary to repeat tbe same 
weightyargameata and, therefore. I Itrongly 
oppose this, 
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Mr. Sah: The ollly ,hing that I want 
to eay is that yesterday we were rednoing 
only the intereot and today we are diBo~hing 
the principal. As a mlltter of fact a financier of 
agriculturist is generally an agriculturist 
himse.lf, .0 it io equitable that he sho.nld get 
benefit. 

A voice: Not nece88arily. 
Chairman: Mr. Sah'. amendment is that in 

resolution VIII in line 2 for the worda 'land
lord and tenant' the words' financier of agri. 
culturi,t,' be substituted. 

(The amondment was put und 1081.) 

Chairman: MessrB. Anand·Sarup and M. L. 
Sah have put in amendments abont the figuree 
I find very little difference between them. 
Both want the' reduction of the decretal 
amount by 15 per cent and of the maximum 
from 33 lIS to 25 per cent. 

Lala Anand Sarnp: I withdraw my 
amendment IlS I want to oppose the whole 
resolution. 

Mr. Bah: I move my amendment. but 1 
have already stated that I am opposed to the 
msin resoilltion. I move tbat in paragraph 
I, for the words" 25 per cent." "more than 
15 per cent." and "33 1/3 per cent." subatitute 
" 15 per cenl. OJ ,r altogetber" and "25 per 
cent." respectively. There might be many 
cases in which the court should refuse to give 
relief altogether to the agricnlturist and J 
think that the court should be left discre· 
tion to do it. As a matter of fact the reduc
tion of33 per cent. of tbe capital amount would 
hardly induce auyone to lend more molney. 

Maulvi Fasib-nd-din: On a point of order, 
Sir. Suppose we were to oppose this amend
ment of our colleague. Will then we be 
entitled to oppose the whole resoilltion if the 
amendment is passed 

Chairman: Yes. Is anybody going to 
second the amendment? 

(The amendment Wus not a,candld and it 
fell to the ground.) 

Dr. Dubey: I beg to withdraw myamend
ment. 

Mr. Rudra: I beg to move my amendment 
that I have submitted. ildd" That ~he pro
visions of tbis resolution shonld apply to all 
credit supplying agencies, including banks or 
other registered institutions." The reasons are. 
There should be no discrimination in favour 
of banks or other organised institutions. We 
ba~e t? be very _ careflll in regard to our 
legISlatIOn. We Wish to be fair to, all the 
credit institutions of the country and I think 
we musb give fair treatment both to organ
ised institutions and the unorganised or indi
genous institutions. 

Chairman: The resolution as it stands and 
accepted by the majority of the sub-committee 
inclndes banks. It wa. Dr. Dube who sug
gested the inclusion. 

Mr. Rudra: If that is ao I withdraw it as 
banking institutions will be included. 

(Th, amen"",,,nt was withdrawn.) 
Mr. A. A. Waugh: I wish to move an 

amendment aa follows. In the fourth line for 
the words" ordinarily by 25 per cen$." read 
from 6 1/4 to 25 per cent." and omi' the wor<!s 

.. may refnse to reduce by not more than 15 
per cent. or." Then tbe reso!ution will read. 

.. That in view of the sudden rise of appro
xi'llately 50 per cent. in the value of monoy, 
the court in passing a decree againat a IRnd· 
lord or tenant in respect of money lOR ned 
between January 1. 1917 and March 81, 1930, 
ahould be authnri.ed. to reduce the decretal 
amonnt, 8J:cluding oosts. from 6 1/4 per cent. 
to 25 per cent., bllt for atated reasons may 
reduce as much lioii 33 1/3 per cent" 

My reaSOn is that soaling down by 15 -25 
per cent., with a reduc'ion of 25 per cant. a8 
normal, makes no allowance for the vary 
different rates ot interest at which these daht .• 
wera contracted. If we take Rs. II per RI. 100 
per mensem compollnd interest ae being a 
common rat~ for zamindari loana recently, at 
tbe other end of tha soale wa bave certain 
estates and others who have lent very IUbs
tantially at 6 t.. 6. per cent. per annum 
simple interest. If then we take a period of 
only three year.1 aa the average life of a loan 
contraoted before the faU in prices up to the 
time that the suggested step would come iuto 
force, then, if not paid up at tbe end of the 
three years, the loan of Hs. 100 a' 2 per oent. 
per mensem "ould stand at abou~ Rs. 190, 
whereas the loan of Rs 100.,.t 6l per cent. 
simple intere8b wOllld stand at Rs. 119-8 only. 
I think it woold be fair t, argue that. if the 
former loan should ordinarily be redoce!l hy 
25 per cent., then the latter loan shoul:! be 
reduced by only 61 per cent .. or one anna in 
the rupee. Again!t tbis it may hs s,.id tbat 
the basic reaoon for reduoing these loans i. 
the rail of rougbly 50 per cent. in prices. In 
theory it may be an right to say that all \080"10 
should be reduced on l.hiB baai.; bnt in prac
tice everyone knows that all lenders are doing 
very bartly in recoveriea both of interest and 
oapltal in any case, and fe'. can hops to re
cover in full whether thero i. lep,lslation OT 
not. Therefore. if there is legislatiou, it is 
only fair that the courte should ta ke aCcollnt 
of the very different rates of intrerest in 
force, and should have discretion to vary the 
scaling down of the capitsl from 61 per canb. 
to 25 par cent., or even aa much a8 3al per 
cent. 

Dr. Dilbey: I second the amendment of 
Mr Waugh. In aeconding this ameodmen5 I 
have to say that· substantially the 
same amendmen~ was moved by me in 8nb
committee no. I but unfortunately we cOllld 
not carry it. I think 6 1/4 tier cent. i. suffi
ciently good in tbat respe~t where the \"ana 
are very recent. The aOLual applioation of 
6 1/4 pdT cent. will mean merely the removal 
of interest charges or aomething like that 
leaving the repayment of principal quite alright. 
This would be a very great cheok on the oredit 
system. I think Mr. Waugh's proposal is 
very sound and I support it. 

Mr. Habib-uIlah: I beg to oppose the 
ameadment. Mr. Waugh soggests a propor. 
tion in cases of high and low IDterest and 
he goea 80 far down a8 to imposa a penalty 
on the interest whioh ia only 6 per cen •. 
Supposing a· man has ad .. nced a loan at 6 

Eer cent and his solo income i. from money
ending, how can he eqnitably expect to have 

his lakh of rupees which hlloll become 
Rs. 1,19.000 in three years. I think this i. 
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clearly a soggestion based on ~he ground ~ha~ 
~he value of tbe rupee has gone up and prices 
have gone dowu. Thi. soggeetion shonld be, 
made practicable. If tbe Government itself 
i. paying 6j per cent. on ~heir loaoe c .. n they 
uk ns to adopt a meaaure by whioh t bey give 
08 more bec .. ose the ... Ioe or the rupee haa 
gone up? 1 thi" k any amendment \0 this 
resJlution should b~ ~hougbt out carefully. 
After al\ there are money-lenders and Tooney
lenders. If you lay down a minimum rate of 
interest aa a rair interes' I will snpport it, 
but if you pot a penalty Crom top to bottom 
which is right op to 18 and 24. I do Dot think 
it is a fair proposition. In the circomstances 
r caDDot aopport Mr. Waugh's amendment. 

Dr. Mukerjee: 1 would like to oppose the 
.. mendment for another reaaon. Oor object is 
tu mitig .. te tile b .. rdsbip of sm .. l1 debtors aa the 
resolt of the fall in agncoltural prices. Since 
11I~5 there has been a rail of something like 
50 per cent. or more in the prices oC agricol
toral prodooe in these provinces. Now ~he 
resolution seeks to mltiga~e the hardahip 
by authorizing courta to reduoe the d~cretal 
amount ordinarily by 25 per cent., though the 
rail in the priceb of agricult oral prodooe is 50 
por cent. If the coort is authorized to reduce 
tbe decretal aDloont by 6t per cent. the hard
ship "ill not .. t .. II be .. lIeviated. I should thiok 
tbat .heer juatice demands that the oourt 
ahould be "oLoorized Lo reduce the decre",,1 
amount a~ le .. st in tbe same proportion as the 
r .. 11 in agricultor .. 1 prices. If yoo will read 
tbe note of the sub-committee yoo will fiod 
the rem .. rk. "Wher. tbe "grico"orist II up 
againsL Lhe money-lender. the agricuhurisn 
has soffered .. n unmiLig .. ted loss owing 
Lo the fall io the value of agricoltural 
produce .. "hile the mODey-lender' oLanda to 
g .. io aomething by the rise in the valoe of his 
money." .. 

The object of this resol ution is to com
pensate this I08S where the loos haa been 50 
per cent. Six and ODe' fourth per cent 8eema 
to me moch too small. 

Rao Krislmapal 8ingh: I wiab to malte 
another amendmeot. 

Ohairman: What i. the amendment? Is 
it an amendment to Mr. Waogh'a amend-
men.' . 

Ran Krishnapal 8ingh: h ... u be aD 
ameDdmqnt '0 Mr. W .. ogh'. amendmen •• Sir, 
I would put it like this I .. "ot to substitute 
50 Cor 331 aod to add to provisos, 

Chairman; I am afraid ,h .. t cannot eome 
iu as "0 amendment to this amendment. 

Mr. ludra: I would like to suggest a 
.Iiding acale .ystem. I lee gre .. t difficulty iD 
it. bu, justice will be achieved hy this 
moans. 

Ohairman: Tbe committee has already 
dealt with tbe scaliug down of interest in 
resolotlon no. II Ind thia resolution i. intend
ed to deal with tbe priDoipal. 

Mr. Baclra: I propose .. sliding acale baaed 
on the tale of interest char~ed or I may 
Bugge.t another tbing by whIch time tb_ 
thlOg& will come iD'O execution. It is 
qnite likely that ,here will be .. aligb 

tenancy towards a rioe io commodity pricea 
&ad wheD the commodity prices go up the 
burdeo of th" debt will be reduced. I kno,.., 
that there are practical difficulties in a sliding 
scale. Mr. Habibnll .. b m .. y be opposed to the 
sliding 8.,..10 either on th" principl" of interest 
or on the principle of comoiodity prices ruling 
at the time of ecaling down . • • . . . _ 

Chairman: It is very difficolt to h .. ve a 
,general proposition like tbat wheo there is no 
formal .. meodmen,- I tbink I bad better 
put Mr. W .. ugb'~ ameodment. Tbe re.olotion 
as it came from .he sub-committee require. a 
cour~ ~o reduce tbe decretal amount ordio .. rily 
by t5 per cen t ... nd gi ve. discretion to coorts 
&0 reduce it by Dot more thau S3! per cent. 
Mr. W .. ugb suggests tbat for tbe figore " 15" 
tbe figures .. od words" from 61 to 25" be subs· 
tituted. There should be no other minimum 
limit aud tbat the muimom limit shoold be 
33t. 

(The amendm.nt uno pul and lost.', 
Chairman: I do not know whelher it is the 

general sense of the committee that after thi, 
resolution is paased it should .. pply to landlords 
aod ten .. nts Or whether the word" agricultnrist" 
should be aubstitnted fOf the words "I .. ndlord 
and ten .. nt." If Mr. Sah will now move that 
the word" .. grieultnrist" be substitnted for the 
word. "landlord or tenaot" I will pot tbe 
.. mendment. 

Dr. Mukerjee: If yo)u give me permission. 
I would like to sobstitute the word "agricol
tUrist" as will be defined I .. tei on for tbe words 
" I .. ndlord or tenant." 

Baba Madhusudan Dayal; I second it, 
Mr. Salt: When we vote for Ihis ameod

ment, sh .. l1 we be entitled to vole agaioa. 
the main resolutioD. 

Chairman, Cerkioly. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaid·ar-Bahman 
KhBD: I oppose the amendment. As has been 
said by tbe President bimself r understand 
th .. t there was a controversy upon that point 
in the sob-commi Itee. 

Chairmaa: There was a difference of 
opioion. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaid-ar-Bahman 
Khan; There was some di.cu •• ion about it 
in the lub-commitlee. These word. were 
intention .. lly put in this very re80lulion 
bec .. oae we find that in other resolu tions only 
the word" agricultorist .. has been put. I am 
.. t .. loss to understand why some honour .. ble 
membere are .. fter the removal of tbese word~ 
from this resolutioo. What ia the barm if the 
worda .. landlord or ten .. nt" were retained. I 
.. m quite sure that tbe agriculturist will he 
defined in soch a .. ay thaI it will cover all 
"landlords .. od tenant,." I do not tbink why 
tbe words "laodlord or ten .. nt" sbould be 
deleted at this stage from this re.olotion. 
Landlords most be benehed. If a landlord 
has beeu embar .... ed badly and if the money
lender has crippled him down, I thi&k he muat 
also get the benefit of ,hi. resolution. What 
i. the wisdom to deprive him of the privilege, 
1 canoot understand. I think thnt members 
will Dot ioei.t upon remo.ing the words "I .. nd
lord or tenaut" from tbis reaolution. It is 
no lise creating bitterness in the minds of some 
members. 
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Dr. Mukerjee: It is Car from my mind to 
create any bitterness. I wi~hdraw my 

" amendment. 

Chairman: 18 it the wish of the House that 
the amendment shonld be withdrawn? 

Lala Anand Sarup: [ object to its with. 
drawal. 

Ohairman: Then it cannot be withdrawn. 

Dr. Mukerjee: Landl'lrd8 speoially the 
bigger one8 should not inBist on relief as 
embodied in thi. reBolntion. Like all big 
iodaBtrialists who have also been hit by the 
present depression they sbou Id no' want any 
relief due to tbis fall in agricuhura I prices. 
Suoh a relief will ultimately re·act npon the 
exobequer of the state. I do not think my 
friends will Bay that there is no difference a8 
between a small caltivat.ng proprietor' owning 
10 bighas of land and a big talnqdar. 

Ohairman: The amendment proposed is 
Ithat for tbe words "landlord or tenant" the 
! word agricultnrin be substituted. Tbe word i "agncul~urist" will be defined proviBionally by 
\ thiB committee and finally by tbe Counoil. 

(~~h, umundmenl. WIl8 pu.lan-t carrioa.) 

Chairman: I find tbat Rao Sahib Krishna. 
pal iSmgb wantH to move another amendment 
abouttbe figures. Is It tbe wish of the com. 
mittee tbat we should diSCUS. furtber amend. 
ments or whether we sbonld vote on the reso. 
lation now 1 

Rae Krishnapal Singh: My amendment is 
this. 1 will Withdraw it· if I lind that Mr. 
Waugh and Mr. Sah are not very keen as re
gards theirs. It iB tbis. In line 6 substitute 
" 50 .. for" aat ", prOVided that In caS08 of loans 
and advance. at 7 per cent. per annum OJ' leBs 
the amount to be reduced should not be 
more than 25 per cent. and the Court may 
refuse 60 reduce it by more tban 10 per 
cent. and provided fur.her that the Cormer 
provision wlil apply only to 10a08 of more tban 
Ilve years' stanoing and tbat tbe scaling down 
of debt should depend upon tbe rate ollnterest 
charged and tbe elLount ot mterest reali.ed 
'l'be condition of the landlord and smalle; 
agriculturIst is not much tbe SAme and there
fore they should be sre"ted dltlerently. Land
lords are a people who Obtain loans at a lower 
rate of interest whereas a small oultivator and 
a small. zamindar has to pay a mucb higher 
rate of lnterest. BeSides tbere is 8uch a large 
difference between the as.ets of the two 

. big zamindllfs have big assets whereas a smali 
cultivator or a ,mall zaminnar has very limi. 
ted ones. Therefore they should be treated 
separately.. It e know, Sir, there i8 plenty 
of material In the .l:lankmg Inquiry Committee 
Repor' but. I shall read out tbe ligures given 
by Dr: Jain who was the Secretary of the 
Committee. 

Chllirman: PleaBe be briel. 

RIO ~apal Sing~: It will show how 
much ditierenc~ there lB. He says.-" The 
asual rate of. lO.tereBt on various· kindl of 
adv8Dc~.8 areMlttldar Hundi 71 per cent. loans 

on mortgagel of landed property 7i to 12 per 
cent. m08t[y 9, loanl onoonds 9 per cent. 
loans on pro·no'es 12 to 18 per cent., pawling 
!If ornaments lRt '0 a71 per ceut. lei.C 101100., 
Instal men' sya\em" per oent., petty kid 
loans .from day to day 570 per ceol. that is 
one pice per rupee per day and loans Irom 
Aghas. Khan, and Haria. 75 to 300 per cent. 
TheBe figures were given by Dr. Jain, who 
wal the Secreta .. y of the United Provinoe. 
BaD king Inquiry 90mmittee and they should 
be taken as rebable. Therefore tbere il a 
vast difference between different kinds of loanl 
and they sbould be treated differently. My 
object il tbat if money has been advanced at 
least the capital should be safeguarded. If 
we take the average rate of intere8t as 25 or 
24 p~r cent. ~ put down by the Banking 
Inqull'Y Comnllbtee we oome to the oonolosion 
that in a loan .of five yearl'8~anding or more at 
leu8t the capital haB been returned with a 
certain amoun' of interen. Therefore if that 
amount of capital is reduced, it would be only 
fair. Money.lenders will not lose anything 
oot of their principal. Sir, I have been able 
to .. talk to 8ev~ral money.lenders and 
they· 8eem to be willing to forego a major 
~Orllion of intereat ill these very unfortuuate 
tllJles but they would insiat on reali8ing 
the entire amoont of principal. I think it 
would be better if we treat the cl,uI 01 big 
landlords leparately from the claa8 of amall 
agriculturist. There. is. one more 'p?int. If 
bhe. money.lendera IOBllt on renhelng ~be 
entire amoont, 1 d" nOL suppose tbey will be 
able to do BO because estates have he en 
reduced and it would not be possible for them 
in a majority of cases to realise the whole 
amount of their debts. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: I second the a"end-
ment. • 

Mr. Habib~ullah: I oppose it. 
Babu Awadh Bihari Lal: We have made 

a proviBion (or reducing ~he interest. No
body can realise anytbing like Re. 300 
or Re. 400 per cant. aa my friend hal been 
quoting. Nobody Dan rea Hie as intere,t more 
thall the capital itself. If loan8 are adunoed 
for certain term. the capital would be doubled 
in 8ixteen year. a~ 61 per .cent. They can DOt 
get more. ~f tbe Intereat la 16 per cent. it will 
be doubled In 61 years. Nobody oan ge~ more 
-tban the amoun~ of the capItal. The question 
of rerluoing the capital and the principal ehould 
~e independent altogetber to the rate of 
Interest charged because on the principle th., 
when the value of the rupee has increased by 
50 per cent. or that everyone who geta back hll 
Rs. 100 for Rs. 100 praotically gets &S. 150 . 
Everyone who advanced money at an interea' 
of 6l per cent. expects 61 only and anyone who 
advanced a~ the rate of 24 per cent. fearl the' 
he would In few ca8e8 108e hie interest and 
principal al~ogether. Therefore he charge. 
more. I think that all considerationl lor tbe 
~eduction of principal on the basis 01 tbe riee 
ID the valne of money should be independent of 
the ratee oharged and therefore I oppuse it. 

Cbairman: I will pUD the anien~ment now. 
(Th. ams"dm."C was put a"d loBI.) 
At this Btage the Committee dispersed for 

lnDoh. 
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July 3, 1932. 
The Agricultural Debt Committee met after 

Jonch at 2.15 p.m. 
Ohairman: Tbe sub·committee which we 

appoin ted to draft the de6nition of .. Agri. 
cuhnrid" haa been ver, prompt and perbaps 
I 'sball fall in witb tbe Wishes of the committee 
if I pnt up at once the de6nition of .. Agri. 
culturist," which they have propoled, in ollder 
tbat we may know where we stand. This is 
the definition proposed by the sub-commit· 
tee:- . 

"Agriculturist means a person who by 
himself or by his tenants, servants, 
or hired labourers earns his livelihood 
principally by agriculture or en~ges 
principally in agriculturallabonr. pro
vided that he does not pay a land 
revenue exceeding Rs. 20U per annum 
and his income from souroes other 
tban agriculture does liot exceed 
Re. 500 per annum." 

Would the oommittee like to think over the 
definition or propose amendment straight 
away' 

Babu Madhueudan Dayal: I would like to 
limit the land revenue to Rs. 100 inltead of 
Rs, 200. 
~Mr. Bah: We should bave some time to 

think over the definition. We can take it up 
tumorrow or later today. First we should 
finish resolution no. 8. ; 

B •• olution no. 8-(00otinued). 
Lala Anand Barup: I ria e to oppose this 

resolution as a wbol.. We have reduced the 
rate of interest to a reasonable ULent and I do 
not oonsider it reasonable or just that we 
shoold reduoe tbe prinoipal amount also., In 
no oountry in the world there is such a law 
which permits the reduotion of oapital money. 
Money-lenders are cousidered enemy of the 
agriculturis'" bu' the Royal Commiseion on 
Agrioulture and the Oentral a. well as the 
Provinoial Banking Inquiry Committee mnin
tained that the money-lenders are necessary 
for the agricultudst, and without tbem they 
~anuot do even the work of oultivation or 
marriages, etc. 11 suoh hard and fast ru)es 
are lllade, I am sure tbe.' the flow of money 
will be stopped and the agrioulturisllJ would 
not ge~ any money eVen when ·they are 
in urgent need of i.. The allegation that in 
view of the sudden rise of approsimat\ly 50 
per oent. ia the value of money the prinoipal 
money oould be red aced does not appeal to me. 
In this way the SOlme principle oould be applied 
in the case of landed and bouse properties also. 
How awkward it looks to the man in tbe 
8tree~. For thele reasonB I oppose this reo 
solution and hope the commituee will deal 
with thie resolution impartially and keep tbe 
interest. of oreditors as well as debtors in 
miad. I am afraid that if WB acoept the 
prinoiple of tbe reduction of oapital, one day 
Government may come forward and 8ay that 
the valoe of Government loan., War banda, 
G"vernment promis.ory notes. etc., may also 
be reduoed by 25 per oen to 

Thakur Munelhwar Bakhah Singh: I.upport 
the r<solotion on the ground that it is by way 
of further relief to the agricolturists. b does 
not mean that the principal will neceB8arily be 

reduced. What it meaDS is tbat the decretal 
amount can be reduced. The decretal amount 
inc)udes both prinoipal and interest. When the 
decree is b~ing p"ss.d, then certainly it includes 
hath prinoipal and interest. So pposinlt a cre
ditor advances Hs. 100 for tbree years at the 
rate of 36 per cent. Now the court instead of 
allowing an interest of 36 per cent. in tbe 
decree will reduce the interest to 15 per Qent .• 
i.e., the decree will be for Rs. 1405. The 
deoretal amount i.e. the prinoipal with 
interest will be reduced by the court by 10 
or 15 per een b. os it likes, so only interest 
will be reduced and not principaJ.as the credi
tor will still ge~ about Rs. 125. Rni Sahib 
Lala Anand Sarup b ... SKid that flow of money 
will be stopped. I may point out to him that 
this provision will apply only to past trailsac
tions and not to tbe future transactions. So 
it cannot affect the ftow of money and hence 
1 support the resolution. 

Dr. Mnkerjee: I would like to oppose the 
arguments tbat have been nsed by Lala Anand 
Sarup. We .hould all remember here tbat 
most ola80e. have made saorlfices in the 
presen t situation: the state has made a 
sacrifice of ita revenue. the landlord has also 
made a sacri6ceio tbe form ofreduotion of rents 
to figures wbioh are reasonable at the present 
level of prioes, and now we Olre asking the 
money-lender, who holds a more monopolis
tic position than the landlord, to contrlbute 
his due quota of sacrifice with a view to 101 ve 
the esigenciea of tbe present agrarian crisis. 
As my friend has jnst now pointed out, there 
i. not going to be any such wholesale reduction 
as debt. as Mr. Anand Sarup anticipates. The 
decretal amount does include both principal 
and interest and if it be reduoed to such reason
able figures as are embodied in tbis resolution, 
there will be no dauger to money· lending as a 
business. On the other band. if through the 
passing of such a measure. a good portion of the 
agric\lltur,,1 debt whicb is irrecoverable, ond 
i. understood '&8 snoh by the money-lender, 
is oancelled, his business will tbrive rather 
than deteriorate, for obviously if there is a 
burden of irrecoverable debt on the land not 
merely money-lending but also agricultnre, 
whioh ultimately pay. money-Ie~ding, soffers. 
In tbis conne,ion I would like to read out 
the remarks of tbe Roy .. 1 Commission of Agri
oulture: 

.. The ezistenoe of a heavy burden 0 I debt 
of tbi. character exercises a most detrimEntal 
inOuence on agricultural progress. Tbi. is 
due not only to the faot that aD importan' 
aource of oredit available for improvement. is 
correspondingly curtailed, but also because 
it is found that, in the case of osufroetuary 
mortgageo, the mortgagor too ofteu deolines 
to tbe position of a permanent tenant under 
the mortgagee. paying. not a fair rent, but tbe . 
utmost tlie lender can extract or extort." 

A position like this is good neither for 
agriculture nor, I must reiterate, for money. 
lending as a business. If the ftow of oredit into 
the laud is to continue. there most be a flow of 
agricultural produoe b.ok from the land 
to the coffers of tbe money-lender and 
this is possible only if ~he latter acoepts the 
aitoation that a large portion oC the prs.eot 
agricultural indebtedness is absolutely irre
ooverable. 
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Mr. Rudra: It Beems to me a difficnl' thing 
'" mak~ up my mind which side I shonld 
vote. We have imposed a reslrio~ion, whioh 
mean. a sacrifice, which Dr. Mnkerjee so 
mnch de.ires in fntare from ~he money.lend
era in the form of scaling down of the rate of 
interest on lOIns that have already been con
tracted. We wish to place atlother bnrden on 
the money·lending sections of tho community 
by reducing the principal. In view of the 
existing economic circumstancee I think the 
principal shonld be reduced becaus .. of the 
great slump in prices. I wonld have gladly 
voted if the provision of tbe restridion or tbe 
scaling down of iuterest bad not been made 
applicable in the ease of debts that had been 
contractod. If we had said tbR.' we shall 
imp080 these new rates of inter,st on debts 
that will be coutracted in the future tben I 
certainly think we wonld be justifier! and 
wholly justified in asking the money-Ien~ing 
sections of the community to aha"e the burden 
with the res~ of the couutry by .caling down 
tbeir principal. 1 aupp08e it is too I .. te in 
the day now to .... gue that this reduction sbould 
apply witb regard to old debts. My difficulty 
lies in that way. Thon another difficulty 
arises in my mind aud it is tbis, as Dr. Muker
jee himself has said, ngricultural proces
ses cannot be carried on withont the aesistance 
of credit. If we are going to impose this res· 
triction on tbe principal, then certainly I 
think we are pntting a sort of obstacle in the 
flow of credit. We shall shake the very 
fabric of confidence not onl y of the 
money-lending people but ultimately of the 
agriculturists too. We should vote on this 
resolution with our eyes o[len if we are 
going to ask tb.e money-lenders to redoce 
the principal sum. If that is accepted then, 
as pointed out by Rai Sabib Lala Anand Sarup 
Sahib, probably Government aud o~her bodies 
who are creditors would also undergo a sacri
fice. So it is .extremely difficult to see holl' to 
adjust the present 8ituation. 

Mr. Bah: All over the worl d the sanctity of 
contracts i. beld to be sacred and this resoln
tion in rather giving a blow at the root of the 
very foundatiou on whicb our credit system i. 
based. The argument tht it ie on acconnt of 
the fact that there haa been a rise of approxi
mately 50 per cent. in tbe value of the money 
that the debts should be reduced is ingenuous. 
Of cour8e the gentleman who conceived tbis 
idea would bave beeu thanked by the La08snoe 
Conference had this argument been put before 
the"" 

Dr. Mukerjee: They are wiping out debts 
altogether, but we are not. 

Mr. Bah: No, they are not. 
L&Ia Anand sarup: If thie re.olution is 

. pllllsed, Government will also be entitled to 
domand that its War debt should be reduced. 
As a matter of fact Government has already 
done that. The valoe of 3 per cent. and 31 
per. pent. securities has gone down, Their 
valne depends on tbe condition of the msrket. 
The second question is as regards the 
sacrifices by money-lenders. They have 
made enough sacrifice by reducing the 
rate of interest. Dr. Mukerjee wants to make 
distinction between recoverable and irrecover
able debts. As a matter of fact this resolu
tion as it stand helps not only the perBOOl 

who cannot pay but all perlons irr88poo~ive 
of the f .. ct whether they c .. u or cannot pay. 
The argomeot .s regards slump in pricos doe. 
not stand. When the pricel went up tho 
money.lenders did no~ get abe advantage of tho 
flse in prices. It w .. tbe agricultUrIst or the 
aamindar wbo gnt ths advankge or that. A, 
a maLterol faCI if we paS8 thia resolutioo, I do 
not know where we will atop, and I am afraid 
no one will be aoming forward to lonoi hi. 
money. Today it is oue class tha. wauts to 
reduce its debt and tOIDorrow there will be 
aoother class, 

Mr. A.. A. Waugh: Sir, to begin with 1 '"as 
in f .. vour of Bcaling down pre·slnmp dabLs, 
bat now thaa so much is cont.ml'lated by W8Y 

of restrictions on rates of ioterest, 00 impro
videnllosllB, on exeoution of deoree., etc., I 
would oppose the resolution. It Joave. iu
sllflicienL discretion to the courts, and ~ako. 
little acclluot of the great difference. pre
vailing in tbe rabes of in terest in foroe. Com
pulsory scaling down of loans will impede 
ecollomic reoovery by makiug people afraid 
to engage in ordinary bosine88 relaGionl, and 
is a b,.d preoedent. 

Babu Madhusudan Dayal: 'Ihere i., how
ever, lelt nothing important to argue to oppose 
the relolution. Almost everything has alroady 
been said by my vsrious friond,. But tbe ooe 
thing I jost wanD to bdng to the netico of the 
House is thaL if the cEPdib orindigenous banka, 
which have developeawithln tbe I".b 20 or 30 
years in the United Provinces, is reduced 
against the debtors, what protection are we 
goiug to gi ve them against the dcpositor8. 
When the depOl!itors will come to kuow that 
the banks' money whioh had been advanced to 
cultivators and other small zamindara b88 been 
rednced, they will run 08 tbe baoks for the 
withdrawal of tbeir deposit and natu r"lIy every 
bank in the United Provinces will hue tu 
01088 its doo... 'I'bis will cause great disturb· 
ance througbout tbe wbole Province aod the 
result will be tbat there will be none to ad VaUce 
money to snyone. 0 .. the other hand instead 
of lending or depoaiLiug tbeir money they 
would prefer to keep h under tbeir pillow. 
Tbere will be one more difficnlty. The petty 
zamindar nowadays pay Government revenue 
not ftom their owu pockets but after borrowiog 
from their neighbonrs and if we legi.late as 
we bave proposed In this resolution thea tbey 
would not be able to geb a penny and you 
yourself can understand whab will be the 
pOlition both ohhe petty lamindar and when 
the revenue will not be comiug to tbe Govern· 
menb also. If snch a legislation is enaoted. 
for some time ab leut oredit will be altogether 
shaken and it will be restored .. fter many 
months or say after many rears. An euwplo 
of the reduction of the pflncipal money will 
be set up by the United Provincel for the 
lirst time. Had we arrived at the defini tion of 
.. Agriclliturist" with a view to ~ve relief \0 
the poor cnltivator, for the definition of whicb 
I have been pres.ing from the very beginning, 
i, would have been quit. 68Sy for the members 
to vote, But now it is very difficnlt. Early 
this morning when Mr. Waugh's proposition 
was b&fore the House, we ... ere not eertain 
what the definition of • Agricnlturist" will 
be. Unfortunately that amendment ws. nega
tived. I press upon the HOUBe tha •. "e mill' 
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oome to a certain definition of the" Agricul
torisl "and then I think io would be. much 
better if we vote ou this resolution. Even 
now it is Dot late and 1 would reques, the 
President that before taking a vote on this 
resolution we should define .. Agriculturist". 
This is my Buggestion and it is for tbe House 
whether to accept it or not. 

Dr. Dubey: I am very sorry that I have to 
oppose the proposition as ill stands in tbe 
original scheme. It haa become partioularl}, 
necessary in viow of t he fact tba 0 Mr. Waugh s 
very reasonable amendment has been loao this 
morning. As a matter of faot ,his is the 
ex tremist possible step to snggest that there 
should be a !leueral Icaling down of the dehts. 
As I bave Bald elsewhere, the eKperiment was 
tried in two conn tries, viz., Germany and 
Rumania. That hal proved nnsuocessful iu 
both the countries and the sonrcea of credit 
have considerahly dried on account of such 
extreme measures. AI 1 have repeat.edly said 
during the course of (lur deliberations dnring 
the last two days thao 95 per ceut, of the 
credit is supplied by the money· lending classes 
at present and only 6 per cent. is supplied by 
the co.operative societies aad the Government 
agencies. 

Pandit Shree SadayataD Pande: And wh~t 
abont landholders? 

Dr. Dubey: Money-lending olasses include 
landholder.. The total amount of credit BOp
plied by them is 95 per cent. As 95 'Per oeut. of 
the credit is at preaent anpplied by tbe money
lending 0lass8a. it is very necessary that we 
should nottake any atep in a hurry by establiBh
iog quite a new principle with regard to the acal
ingdown nfdebt Wherever,ithaa been done, it 
has beeu follo .. ed hy disastrous oonaequences. 
In that connexion a great deal has heen aaid 
by " Colleotor in these provinoos. He said 
that tbe two moat important things that we 
know 10 f,;'r as the 'Yltem of rural oredit is' 
ooncerned are that the rate of interest .hoold 
be reduced aud that the rate of interest oan be 
roduced if we inoreaae the secnrity of the 
agriculturist aud seooudly the rate of interest 
can be reduced if the oonfideuce of the money
lending olasaes is not loot. He goes on to say: 
"It is very neceasary to guard against the 
possibility that the money-lender may have 
reaaonabl" ground for conaidering that anf le
gislation th .. t may be undertaken is unfair to 
him or amounts to eltpropriation. J f he has 
reason to think that a zRmindar oounoil, guided 
al it is all preaent by offiuials, has m&de up ita 
mtnd to treat him unfairly he will bs justly 
apprehenaive of what will happen under Pro-
9IDoial Autonomy and begin to aartail agricul
tural credit at onop. I consider it of the great
eat importauce thl\t the spirit of' dowu with the 
banias ' (which seems to have inspired a good 
deal of the Punjab legislation) aIionld be kept 
ouo of the present cont .... veray iu the United 
Provinoes." He goes on further to say : 
.. Rather than have his clieu' defauh the 
money-lender will'generally be willin~ to aocept 
a very low rate of interest, aud nOlhlDg would 
more quiokly produoe a general etate of insecu
rity of tenure than a general state of hauk. 
rupt.oy among the<knauts. Witneas, 'he large 
numbor of o"rrenders 6led la8t fear. LegiS' 
lation ahon Id take 'he form of g"iug powers 

to oourts to reduce the rate of iuterest rather 
than of any s~~empt to reduce the;principal, 
which would bs bound to shake the con6-
dence of rural money-lender". Under the 
circumstances, Sir, 1 snbmit that I am on 
principle opposed Go the scaling down of debts 
nnle .. at the same time very acti'(e a~eps are 
taken for the sake of making immediate pay. 
ment to the creditors. 

Dr. Mnkerjee: 0" a poiut of faot. Sir. The 
Banking Euquiry Oommit~ee say that only 
one-third of the tot .. l amonnt of credit avail. 
able for the ·peasaots of this province is 
supplied by money-lendera-both· village and 
town money-lenders combined. 

Mr. Babib-n11ah, Without entering into 
the controversy which has just been started 
between two Economists- Doctors-, 1 shall 
speak in gener~l terms' only. I q~ite a~ree 
with tbe prevIous speaker who Is agalOst 
aoaling down of the principal. I thin k if we 
cut down the principlI it should be only in 
the circumstauces in which exhorbi tan t ra te 
of interett has been ob~rgeJ and that the 
creditor has al re&dy realized a very grea t 
portion of his interest. If his principal is cn~ 
dowu even then he makes a fair amount of 
interest for the capital. But I am agoloinst the 
scalinl( dowu of principal and interest recklessly 
even if it was goiug to be reduced by 6 per 
cenb. I think it i. very very hard. It would 
be disconragiug creditors t.o advance money. 
Wheu they will know that there is a provision 
on the I:ltatnte Book by which principal, 
whatever, the interest may be, i. liable to be 
cut down, nobody would be able to lend 
money. 1 think this resolutiou as it stauds 
should go out. 

'Chairman: Tbe resofutiou runs :_U That 
in view of the sudden rise oC approximately 
50 per cent. in the value of money, the conrt in 
passing a decree against a landlord· or teuant 
iu respect of money loaned between January I, 
1917 aud March 31, 1930, s)lould be au,horized 
to reduce tha decretal amount. excluding costs, 
ordinarily by 25 per cent., but for stated 
reaSons may refuse to reduce by nob more than 
15 per oent., or may reduce as much as aSk per 
oent." 

(Til. ~olutiO/O WIIS put and loat.) 

RBSOLUTION IX. 
.. Ohairman: The resolutiou ia :_U That no 

suit for money may be brought agaiust an 
agriculturist except in the district wnere he 
rseidea or in tbe district where the money Waa 
paid to him. 

.. That a loan taken in grain may be repaid 
with interest in the same kind of grain within 
twenty months at the option of the debtor." 

LaIa Anand Sarnp: I propoae that the first 
poragraph of tbe resolution shonld be deleted. 
beoause tbe present ll\w already provides that 
a suit oan be brought where the debtor re~ides 
and the district wbere the money was paId to 
him. I do not think that it i. neces.ary that 
it should be provided here. I bope Mr. Mogha 
will be "ble to enlighten us on the subjeot. 

Mr )togha: The third alternabi ve is where 
the m"oey la p"yable under the contract. A 
snit Can be brought at that place alse. 

'71 
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Mr. Btljn&lldan La! : I aupport Lala Anand 
Sarop'a ameodment. Let me give yon a con· 
crete instance. Suppose an agriculturist 
goea to Bombay to seU hi. produce and he 
borrows aay R •. 200 from the ageDt there. The 
resolt will be that the Bombay man will h.ve 
to come ~o the place where the teuant reBides 
in order to file a aoit agaiDst him. 

Mr. Mogha: No, he oould sue where Ihe 
money Was paid. The third alternative ia 
.. where the money was payable uoder the 
coo tract". If he takes a hao at Bombay, reo 
sides at Beoarea aod makes tbe loan payabl e 
at Allahabad, he cau be slled at either place. 

Mr. Brljn&lldan La!: Suppose the mooey 
waa not p .. id to him there, it is paid to him at 
another place. In that oase will the suit lie 
at the place where the 1D0ney was paid or 
where he resides? In that way there cao be 
a fourth alternative place also. The place 
where he w"s reaiding, the place where he 
eotered ioto contract, the plaoe w3ere the 
mooey waa paid and the fourtll place wllere 
mooey is made payable. 

Mr. Mogha: You would be coofioiog it to 
two places: wbere 'he mooey is advaoced to 
him or where he resides. It would be inter
ferriog with the law as it exists. This will 
create diffioulty io tbe case of laodlords 
as in tbeir case also we will be eX31uding 
the ploce where the money may be payable. 

Mr. Brijnandan La!: That means' we are 
excludiog the two places-where the money 
is payable or where the contract Was entered. 

Mr. Mogha: There are vflry few cases in 
10 h\ch money is ad vaooed at a place differen t 
from th"t where contract is made. 

Mr. Brljn&lldan Lal: I do not see the 
advantage of this. Wh .. t is the idea. of con
fining it to a place of residence? 'l'he agri. 
culturist will not derive any particular "d. 
vantage and at the same time it will be a 
disadvantage to the creditor. 

Mr. Mogha : Suppose there ·is a money
lender of Lucknow who bas got his business 
in the districts of Unllo and Cawnpore. He 
goes to the villages io Unao and Cawnpore 
districts and advances money on pronotes. In 
those proootes he has " condition that the 
money will be repayable at the house of the 
creditor at tucknow. If this resolution is 
carried then he would not be able to sue 
at Lucknow. 

Mr. Bah: There W88 one member of our 
Bub·oommittee who specially put forward this 
view and gave reaSOn for that. 

P&IIdit Gursewak Bingh Upadhya: That 
w.s the one reason I ad vanced. 

. Ohairm&ll: Suppose the creditor makes it 
payable at half a dozen places, and if the mau 
Ii ves in U nao he can be sued in Benares, Par
tabgarh and so on. 

Mr. Kudra: The Labour Commission haa 
also brought out this point in their report. 

Mr. Bah: I propose that the following 
words be added at the end of the .first para-

graph, .. ' or in the distnot whore the creditor 
resides". The resol ution will then read: 
.. That no suit for money may be -brou!{ht 
against an agricultnrist ezcept in the distrlot 
where he resides or in the district where the 
money 10M paid to him, or in the district "here 
the cre~itor reside .... 

Ohairm&ll : I have no objection to the 
committee ezpreuing an opinion on that, I 
will allow you to make the amendment . 

Mr. Mogha: I may point out that ander 
the present law no creditor oan sue at a plaoe 
where he resides. 

Mr. Sah: In actual practice what happens i8 
that if money is advanoed at Cawnpore the 
kiatwIIlM generally put do wn the name of six 
or seven places and also the distriot where 
they reside. Under the present 1"10 a debtor 
can be sued io six or seven districts and one 
of which is the plaoe where he relides. Our 
object in ell:oludiog the district where the oaUI8 
of action arose, or where the default took plaoe 
or where the money was parable is to save the 
debtor from being sued in 81X different oourts. 
If he is sue<i in on Iy ooe of the three coorts the 

• result of this will he that it will aooommodate 
both the debtor as well 8S the oreditor. It would 
be a hardship to the oreditor to go wbere he 
lent the money or wbere the o()otraot W8S 
entered.' This II generally done in the case 
of kist otherwise in most oC the cases tbe 
suits are brou~ht in only two districtl, eitber 
where the money was borrowed or where the 
defendant residea. 

Mr. Babib-ullah: This is a very plain 
and simple resolution and I thought tbere 
was no ('ontentioua point in it. In.tead 
oC three alternatives which existed in law 
a fourth alternative haa been brought in, 
i.e., the plaoe where tbe money·lender 
resides. That make. ma~t.r. more com
plicated. The eusting provision whioh ha. 
beeu carefully though' oot really leaves no 
margin for complaint either to the debtor 
or to the creditor. We muo' take it as it 
is. In practice money is paid either in the 
di.triot in whiob the debtor resides or wbere 
the creditor resides and it is generally paid at 
one plaoe or the other. Bnt if we begin to 
lise our imaf' oations aod briog all the hypothe
tical cales think there may be o~her amend· 
ments besides the fourth alternative soggested. 
I therefore recommeod that the Houoe abould 
accept .he provision as it stand. aod oppose 
the amendment.. . 

P&IIdi& G11l'88Wak Bingh Upadhya: When 
Mr. Sah proposed his amendment he bad io his 
mind the casel of the Punjabis and tbe 
Haraia. who come from Bihar. Y 00 would 
never like a Punjabi aoing his debtor resid
ing in Banares at Amritsar, and the .ame 
applies in the cale of H .. aias oomiog from 
Bihar. 

Mr. Bah: My proposal was A sort of oom
promise between th~ two. Aooording to the 
present 1&10 supposing a man residing iu 
Luclmo .. Advance. money to a man at Almora 
hit wilt mab a provision in tbe contract that 
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. '. A 
the money will be payable at Lnckn'ow and the 

. credltor·· .... n eoe him at Lllckno.... My idea 
in present ainendment was to h"ve a ·compro
mise and exclude five, si~ Dr seven. places and 

. include th'e p!ace where the creditor lived. 
Chairman: The first part of the resolution 

with the addition will read: .. That no snit 
(or money may be brought against an agricul. 
turist except in ·the district where he resides 
or in the district where the money was paid 
to him, or in the distrlot where the creditor 
resides. 

(1M amfnamfnt was put and lad.) 
Chairman: Mr. Anand Sarup's amend

ment is that the first paragraph of resolu
tion IX be deleted. 

Lal~ Anand Barnp: In view' of the ex
planation given by ~l r. Mogha, I beg to with
draw myamendme.nt. 

Babu Madhn8ndan Dayal: Sir, I would 
like you to put both the parts of the resolu
ti9n separately to vote. 

Chairman: The first part of the resol ution 
is: .. That no suit for money may be brought 
againot an agriculturist except in the district 
where he resides or in the distl'iet where the 
money was paid to him." 

(Th. resolution was put and oarri.d,) 
Chairman: The second part of the resolu

tion is: "That a loan taken in grain m"y be 
repaid with intel'est in the same kind of grain 
within twenty months at the option of tbe 
debtor." .. 

Babn MadhuBudan Dayal: Generally this 
grain is advanced to the cultivator on sawa, 
sy.tem. If I advance one maund they pay 
back li maund. I do not understand what 
doe ... within twenty months" mean. At 
present I get my grain back in six or seven 
months WIth 25 per cent. more addition in it. 
According to this resolution it will mean that 
I will get my grain with the ~ddition of ~5 
per cent. after twenty montbs. 

Chairman: The meanin~ is simply this 
that if yoo advance for rab. harve.t a maun1 
of grain anrl r"bi harvest is a failore YOIl can 
realize the grain trom the next ,.abi harvest. 
It clln be paid in grain and not in ca.h. 

Mr. Rndra: It merely refers to the medium 
of payment ani oot rate. • 

Mr. Sah: My reading of the re.olution is 
that if the man is not able to --pay wi thin 
twenty months then the creditor will ~e able 
to convert it in oash. I think that is the view 
of the committee. 

SahU Jwaia Saran Kothiwala: If a man 
lends lugarcane, will he be able to recover 
sugarcane? 

Dr. Dubey: We are tl\lking of grain and 
not of seed. 

Mr. Hablb·wlah: This resolution is really 
a form of .uggestiol! tha.t a. loan ta~en in 
grain may be repaId WIth mterest In the 
Bame kiud 01 grain within ~O . months at ~he 
option of the debtor. ThIS IS a suggestIon 
thrown out by the committee. There must 
bo Bome 0laus6 to this effect. 

Ohairman: You mean debtor should have 
an option to pay in grain. There are cases 
where 101m 18 in grain and the debtor is ex-
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pooted to pay in cash as it is entered in cash. 
If t.he loan i. in ~rain, . the debtor should be 
entItled to· repay lD gram. 

Mr. Habib·uUah: I know that all grain 
advances· are really treated as reut advances 
at lawai and deoh,·i. I have not seen cases 
of grain treated as cash. 

Chairman: But Government advanced 
tagatJi in grain in the Jalaun district and are 
now asking in oasb. 

Paudit Gursewak Singh 1J'padhya: But the 
Agriculture department advances grain and 
realizes the same in cash after a certain period. 

Mr. Habib·ulIah:. There is no harm in thab, 
because they are told at the very beginn
ing that they will have to pay back in cash. 
But if Government advances them seed, they 

·need not pay Government in seed if at the 
time when the transaotion is entered into 
they are told the price value of grain and 
that Instead of grain ca.h will be realized. 
We can surely say that Government should 
first stop this malpractice. But I think this 
is really a thing which should be left to the 
parties and it is not a matter which should 
form a subject·matter of putting it on the 
Statute Bcok. 

Chairman: I will no ... put the resolution to 
the House. It reads: .. That .. loan taken in 
grain may be repaid with interest in the same 
kind of gl?1in within twenty months at the 
option of the debtor ... 

(The reBolution waB carriod unanimouBly.) 
d • RESOLUTION X. 

Mr. Wajahat Husain: The resolution 
reads: "That the sub·cnmmittee recognize 
that tb.ir other proposals must give a serious 
sbock to the oredit system and that it is 
essential to take some measure. to maintain 
the flow of credit i that to this end they would 
urge on the .ympathetic consideration of 
Government that when debts have been reo 
duced by a Conciliation "Board or by a court 
to an amount which is witliin the capaoity o( 
the debtor to pay they should offer to advance 
directly or in conjunction with a Land Mort." 
gage Bank nr other institution the whole or a 
portion of thi. debt to the creditor, and recover 
the 10S'n as tagnvi f, om tbe debtor, the loan 
to be a first charge on the land or it$ produce 
after the p.yment of rent or revenue, 8S the 
case mlly be, and subject to leaving with the 
debtor wbat is required (or his subsistence 
and the eirpens8s or cultivation. Provided 
that the security is suffioient, such advances 
shonld be offered to the extent of whole or a 
part of the reduced debt in the shape of 
interest.bearing bonds ... 
"'~ChairmaD: The word." or by a oourt" will 
go out. 

Mr. Bah: May I have your permission to 
move this resolution as an independent reso
lution afler other resolutions o( the sub-com
mittees have beeo discu.sed. Nine resolutions 
of the 8ub·committee no. 1 have been dis
cussed and most of them hue been lost. It 
the other resolutions are also lo.t, then l will 
withdraw this resolution. I would like to 
move this as an independent resolution if 
necessary after resolution no. 15. 

Chairman: All right. 

73 
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Maulvi Fasih·ud·din: J want to m"ke onll 
observation with regard to this resohltion, And 
tbat is lhat the method of reRlioinJ! tnql"" iR 
very very objectionable and for that re".on 
the system of Govern went taqatJi i. not an 
nnmised blessing. Accorcling to the pTesent 
rules the taqatli .hould be realioeel. at the next 
harvest, and it ia to be realized "s an arrear 
of Io.nd revenue. Therefore in spite 01 
the fact that the interest on taqatJ' is 80 
low. taqavi i, becoming very unpopnlar and 
it bas proved to be a BOurce of great nuisanee 
and injury and has aloo resulted in tbe rllina
tion of tho tenauts. I am sure under the 
present circumstances when tbe ten"nta are 
in sucb difficulties they will not &dd to their 
difficulties by applyiug for /aqavi so lonl! as 
the inflexible system of the recovery of taqavi 
is not immedi"tely cbanged, 

Dr. Mukerjee: I would snpport Kban 
B"badur Sabib's ohservations as rel\'ards the 
inconvenience and unpopularity of taqat;i. I 
would just like to point out that the Bankinl\' 
Enquiry Committee entered into the consi
deration of this and there was a whole chapter 
written abont mnking the ftrqqtli advances more 
popular. Conclusions were reached on the 
subject, but unfortunately somehow that 
chapter did not find its way to print. T f the 
Secretary can find that out much of the labonrs 
of " fnture committee might be sRVeti. 

Maulvi Faaih-ud-diu: And a most' valnable 
chapter too. 

(The resolu.tion wae put (lnd car"ied.) 

Hafiz Hidayat Husain: Before you take 
up the nex' resolution, my submission is that 
we must first b~ "ure what nD .. Agricultnrist .. 
is, because much will depend on the defiuition 
of .. Agriculturist." We have drafted a 
definition totiay and that is only a basis for 
discussion as you know, Sir. Will you confine 
it to o.lt the landlords or to certain indivi
duals? 

Chairmau: In the sub-committee it was 
• discnssed for certain amount of time as to 

whether the examples of Bundelkband and the 
Punjab should be t"ken and whether we 'should 
have "n agriculturist ""ste i.e., whether. we 
should not divide agriculturists and non-agri. 
culturist in order to protect Bncestral land. 
The sub·committee Came to the conclusion 
that they would recolY mend to the committee 
that aucestralloan shonld be protected whe
ther it was agriculturist or non-agriculturist. 

RESOLUTION XI. 

Mr. Wajahat Husain: 'I he resolution runs 
"The Sub-Committee agreed that-. 

(1) The Land Alienation Act should pro
tect ancestral proprietors a9 suob 
rather than agricnltural castes from 
disposse.sion. 

(2) The Act should be applied to Agra, 
Meerut and Rohilkhand divisions in 
the 6rst instance, and should empower 
the Government to extend it to any 
other local area which may reqnire 
protection in fnture. 

(3) The scheme containeti in the foregoing 
note that all alienations, voluntary or 

otherwise, shouM reoei". the Collao
tor'. sanction for their ntidity bll 
""r."pted:' 

Chairman: Three gentlemen have givcn 
Dotice that they will oppose the resolution. 

Dr. Mnkerjee: On the point 01 prooedurc, 
Sir. Profcssor R udra 's amendmcnt lcl"too to 
subparagraph (3) and my amendment relatoa to 
no. (I), so that my amendmeot mlly be taken 
up earlier. 

Chairman I Yea, 

Dr. Mnkerjee: I would like to mo\'e the 
amen<lment that" the Land Alienation Act 
shoulr! apply to sir land rat.her thnn anc~stral 
l~nd as such. It should relate to that portion 
of the si" land, "hich is under tho zamind"r's 
own cultivation, or which ho.s not been lob·let 
for a period exceeding threo years", 

The Land Alicnation Act has a long history 
behind it, I need not go into that history, 
but I may simply reiterate that in the Deccan 
Agriculturist's Relief Aot as well as in tho 
Punjab Land Alienation Act the object of 
legisilltion had been to protect the cultiva
ting proprietor from eviction due to the money· 
lender's decree. Now the protection of 
a hereditary cultivating olass is also an impera
tive need in this province. I neo<l Dot go ioto 
the past 6/tures compiled for instance by the 
Chairman 10 his own Settlement reports or 
more recent figures given by other Settlement 
Officers. They indioste that there is a gradnal 
ex\,ropriation of the hereditary Thakur Jat and 
Sal;vid oultivating olasses from the land and 
a utuation like this is full of social lisks. 
Now take a district like Budaun where in 1865 
the percentage of cultivated area held by the 
'I.'hakurs was as hi,l(h as 36, in 1895 it was 
reduced to 27 aud 10 1925 it came down to 21. 
The money-londing classes have similarly in
creased their percentage of cultivated area. 
In 186) it was 9, in 1915 it w"s 15 and in 
1925 it waS 20 per cent. of the cultivated 
&rea. Now all this expropriation need not 
be laid at the door of extrovagllnce lor whioh 
the cultivator should forfeit sympathy. With 
fear of ejettion from his holdin~ he Illst 
loses all interest in the soil in whloh he WIlS 

rootet: He becomes a mere teDant-at will 
or a sub·tenaot who becomes indifferent to 
the lanti which oltimately deteriorates for 
want 01 manure "nd agricultural capital. On 
the other hand the prospectl of land nnder 
the new money-lending classes are not 
brighter, because the new money-lending 
class is usuatly ont of tonoh with the soil both 
by taste and tradition. All this emphasizes 
that we should protect the sturdy pellsant 
community from a gradual expropriation. 
This expropriation has been specially marked 
within recent yea.. and now 00 account of 
the fall in prices. Now while I plead f')r the 
protection of the hereditary peasant pro
prietor against evictioD my sympathiel are 
restricted only to t.he peaa.nt proprietor in 
so far a8 he cultivates lllnd, because after-all 
if tho proprietor leasea bis land to others 
be ceases to be a peasant, aD actual tiller of 
the soil. When he ceases to be rooted in the 
soil and becomes II rent receiver aDd inter
mediary, surely he does not need the sympa
thy as well as the ,pecial protection which 
underlie a Land AlienatioD Act, as waa 
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f"und noc"",ary for the Deccall or the Punjab. 
h i.! for this ro",on th~t I wonld con fino 
the restriction of th. transfer oC l"nd onl y to 
.,,'. Now it is true tbat when here~it"ry 
poa.sant i8 ousted from his .,r he becomes 
an exproprietory tenl1/.t, but surdly 1 need not 
com.ntl you that there i. a va.t c1.lferonce in 
economic 8tatu. and facilitios of crd,jit and in 
economio init.iati va a8 between an exproprie
t,,,y tenant and an act'll,l caltiv>ltiug pr<>prie
tor - the Owner of tho laud. Tbe magic of 
property in o~her word. is not tbere. There 
i. yot allother point wbich I would like to 
make. Unrestricted alienation of land coup
lod with freedom of sub-lotting is an evil not 
merely bee. use it directly enconrages the 
lIlolley-lellding cla.so. to treat the land as a 
more source of profit hut it IS also conuucive 
to a growth of hierarchy of peasauts down 
from the actual oultivating proprietors bo the 
unsecured tenants, If we want to have in. 
alienability in tbis province we ought to have 
inalienabihty only for s'r, protecting only tbe 
cultivating proprietor and not the rent 
reCal ver or the in termediary and at the same 
time making iG impossible Cor the inali
enable land to be leased out or sub-let to 
others. If 80me such meaSure of restriction 
of tho transfer of land is undertaken, this will 
at onco be conducive to tbe stabilization of the 
most important elements in our agricultural 
commumty in this provinco such as the Rajput 
Hindu, the Rajput Muslim, tbe Tbakur or the 
Jat who bave played sucb an important part in 
the agricul tural colonization and development 
of thiS proyince and yet it will at the same 
tiwelroveut the growth of interm.dial'ies who 
woul food upon tbe aotual profits of tho 
oultivatlOu uf land. 

Dr. Dubey: 1 second the amendment. 
Mr. Habib-ullah: 1 wonder if my friend 

Dr. Mukerjoe who bad just spoken on the 
subjoct was speaking a. a politician or as an 
economist or ,. professor of eoonomy, because 
he ha. made it very olear that he baa no 
sympathy for the landholdinl{ classes except 
those wbo hold tbeir ploughs and cultivate 
their land. He is only for the proteotion of 
tbose people who oultivate tbeir own land a. 
tbeir nr and wbom he call. a peasant pro
prietor and perhaps his ambition is to oust all 
the bigger landlords, Well, I was surprised 
when he ignored tbe landowning c".sse. as he 
i. paid out of their money, being on the stall' 
of tbe Luoknow University. . 

Dr. Dubey: As if ib i. tbeir own monoy; 
Mr, Habib-ullah: Whatever may be, my 

view about Land Aliunation A ob is to COn
tra<iiob this .tatement that it is the •• r 
holder and sir holder alone who require8 to 
be proteoted. By instanoing tbe two castes, 
Tbakur. and Saiyids, he shows bis ignorance 
of the oultivating olasses. A 'fbakur IS a 
warrior aud a Saiyid is a religious leader and 
the .. 'wo people in particular nevor cultivate 
tbeir lands, Tbakurs .tarted agrioulture 
wben tboy found that tbere was not much 
fighting during tbe British period aud tbey took 
tu oulti vation. I sbould like to know tbere 
are how many Brahmans and Tbakurs who 
cultivate tboir own field. On the otber hand 
SaiYld lives on the na"a"G of Mubammadans. 
Ho does not take his plougb and poople will 

go and plough his land fur him. A Saiyid has 
never been known a. a cnlti vator nor is a 
Thakur. Now, Sir, I do not Imo .. what is the 
uuderlying principle when he has said that he 
would only oonfine biB protection to .ir holders 
/lnd would not extend it Lo anybody else. I 
would like to know from him the reaSon.. He 
docs not consider anybody to be an oconpier or 
owner of l&nd except one who tills his own soil 
and cultivates his own field. I know· what is 
behind tbat idea. I therefore strongly oppose 
the resolution. 

Dr. Dubey: .. support tbe propositiou tbat 
,haa been moved by Dr. MnkerJoo and in say
ing so I plead tbat it is tbe small landowner 
who has deserved tbe most of the State, As I 
saId yesterday the number of .mall landowners 
in ,bi. provinoe, i.e., those who are paying 
revenue of less tban Us_ 100 Or so is something 
like ISa por cent. of tbe total. Now we are 
prutecting by tbe propositiun of Dr. Mukerjee 
such a large class 01 landowners. 

Mr. Habib-ulla.h: They are DOt all .ir 
holders, 

Dr. Dubey: The most important thing that 
Dr. Mukerjee aims at is that tbe small land
o Nner should become in bis borrowing capa
city more or less equal to the status of an 
occupanoy tenant so rar as bis borrowing 
operations are concerned. As a matter of 
fact it so happens that in mosb oases the 
laodowner u tlli~e; hi. borrowiug capacity to 
bis owu di3advantage. In this country the 
large landowner has ceased to justify his exis
tence. Here is a very important person 
spoaking about the functions of "\Bdlords. 
Mr. Orwin, wbo bas toured ronnd all tbe 
European countries and studied tbe agricul
tural systems of tbose countries, says: .. It 
is tho landlord who supplies and main,ams tbe 
permanent equipment of tbe agrioultural in
dustry. He is the owner of tb,e land. his 
h'8 duty to drain and fence ib; to make and 
maiutaiu road. requisite to its use, to supply 
it witb houses sullicieut for tbe farmer and hiS 
men, to provide tbe building accommodation 
nece."ar), for crop:;, li,'s stock, machinery and 
tbe geueral purpose oftbe CarlO." 1 ask you, 
Sir, bow ma.ny of tbese functions are performed 
h ere by our landlords? 

Chairman: A ro you not attaoking tbe reso
lution ratber than supporting bhe amendment? 

Dr •. ~bey: I am simply supporting tbe 
propOSitIOn. 

Chairman: Dr, Mukerjee's amendment is : 
.. The Land Aliena1lion Act should apply to air 
land ra~ber than ancestral land as suob. It 
should relate to tbab portion of tbe si" land, 
whiJb is under the zamindar'. own cultivation, 
or whiob bas not been sub-let for a period ex
ceeding three year8." 

li'''e amend",.nt was put a"a carriea.} 

Dr. Mukerjee: I withdraw amendment S(b). 
Chairman: In amendment tc) you waut '0 

add Allahabad, Gorakhpur and B""ti district. 
to the ~bree w vision. it. w hicu acbion should be 
taken first. 

Dr. Mukerjee: Y 68. 

Mr. BrijDandan La.l: People of the Allah· 
abad diviSion do noa Wllll' this. 
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------c:------------------------------
The amendement was not eecon.led lOud 

therefore, fell to the ground. 
Rai Rajeohwari Prasad: 1 beg to withdraw 

amendment 3(d) which appears in my· name, 
a. I have not yeb ascertained the opinion of 
my constituency and I am not certain what 
the position actually is. If necessa.ry I will 
move this amendment in the Oouncil. 

Mr. Rudra: I· beg to move: .. Tbat 
free alienation of land should be allowed 
WltllUut the previous sanction of tbe Oollec
tor, except in cases .... here the transaction has 
taken plaee under tbe pressure of debts taken 
uut for productive purpose.... I tbink my 
amendment is a happy compromise between 
those who want La.nd Alienation Act to take 
eti"ect and those who do not. A. I said, 1 
think, it meets tne points of view of both 
parties. Personally of course 1 feci that for 
the strength, prosperity and etability of a 
nation, specially an agricultural natIOn, no 
system of a.gr,culture is better than peasant 
proprietoreJllp, but I think it ie a far cry to 
expect sucll conditions to prev~il at least in this 
pro'·lnce. I have taken the liberty to move this 
resolution because I feel that if India is to have 
a place under the eun, speoially with regard 
to Its export trade, its export largely for a 
long time will be composed of agricultur~l. 
commodities or semi-manufactured oommo
dlties then the second most valnable asset 
of the country, the first being its people, 
is its land, should be In the hands of those 
people who will be able to utilize it fully 
and exploit it carefnlly. 1 tl1erefore do not 
see any justification for this most valuable 
asset oj the nation to remain in the hanns 
of a group of people who have not justified 
that trust that had been entrusted to them 
by tradition or by history, and therefore I 
feel that this amendment that I have pro
posed does allow the passage of this valuable 
asset into the hands of those people wbo not 
only possess capital, but also bnsiness acumen 
and business caution. We are orying over the 
poverty of this country. There are various 
factors that are con tributary to the mainte
nance of this poverty, but 1 think we will 
all agree that the unwise exploitation of 
land is one of the main causes of this poverty. 
1 have moved abont a little in tbis pro
vince and r lound that these people include 
of conrse the ancestral Iomdlord. who .. re 
contributing and are gi. ing their thoughb and 
energies to laud development, the resnlt of 
their labours are very fruitful and auger well 
for the future. In this body of people r mu.t 
also include tha~ commuulty of the nation whQ 
are no~ usually recognized as agriculturists, 
I mean the money-owuing classes. 1 therefore 
feel that there should be no solidification of 
land in the bands of those sections of the 
commumty who have not utilized their trust 
rigbtly. What 1 propose is the pas.age of 
tOlS land only u.der ulrcum.tances Where it -
has been proved that it has not beeu im
proved: where it has been proved that thq 
present holders have tried· their u~most to 
d .. velop the land on economic basis but dne to 
adverse circumstances, for ulstance, failnres of 
"un or pests Or other Inclemeub visitat,ons, 
.. ave failed then certainly I say land should nob 
1 ass out of the hand. of the landowner.. Tbey 
"ave done their besb. But in case where the 

7~ 

landowning community, .. hoevor they may be 
have not done ~h~t, theu I feel tbat thi~ assot 
should pase into the handa of those .. ho bave 
botb the money and energy and caution to dc, 
that. With your permiuion I wiall to put 
forward this amendment", 

Mr. Sah : I 8pcond tbe amendment. 
Mr. Babib-ullah: Sir, I rise to oppose the 

amendment. 
1 think the mover of thia resolution has got 

in hie miud thoee apprehensions which peopl~ 
generally entertain as regards the Oollector. 
They are forgetting they are launching upon 
new Reforms undur whioh a Collector will 
nob be aa dangerous au elemen n lOS he i. 
magnified in tbelf minns. He is goi ng tc) be 
in thi. case nothing mo,·e and uothlng Ics. 
than an advisor and I thlDk iu the present 
state of our country the rural I'o!,ulation 
requit'fts good ad vice. It was on thi. prin. 
cipl .. that this elemeat was introduced illto 
this reoommenuation. 1 nnderstand, though 
1 was not in thab committ8ll, by reading the 
resolutiou as it etands that there had beeu 
a lot of di.cusBion on this subject and· our 
Kconowic Expert, Dr. Dlibey, took exception 
to io on right lines when be observed tha' 
there was a danger if there .. as no oontrolling 
powel. b was in these ciroumstanoo8 tbat 
the recommendation, as it stands here was 
drafted by that committe~. I do nob think 
really there is much i,n what my friend has 
said. We quite agree that people slloliid be 
free to enter into Buoh tral1sactionl i there 
should be no oOioial cODtrol i but India, a. it IS 
today, does require lome supervieing or advis
ing agency. In these Clfcumstuucee r hOl'a 
the muver of the resolntion should not have 
those suspicions about oOicial interventions 
a. have been so far entertained. We feel we 
are lannching on quite a different aort of. 
Government. 

Mr. Rudra: May I make a personal 
explanation? I have not the elightest .uspi
cion against oOiciala. It was far from my mind. 

Dr. Dubey.-I tbink Professor Itudr .. ha. 
exaotly interpreted my wi.hes ... they are 
oontained in the original /lote. I haj aaid 
exactly the same thing that preViUll$ .anotion 
ahould he rather an esception tban the rule. 
Since our oommi ttee mHt anum ber of com
munications have appeared in the pre.s 100<.1 

the most important uf them was a communica
tion by Raja ~ .. rendra Nath, .tiscnssiug Land 
Alienatiou in the Punjab, wh .. re, h.. eu,d, 
usually the rermis.ion of Lhe (Jollector was 
not giveD. do nut vouchsafe the accuracy 
of tbat statement. There it ia thut pel'
lDissioll has not been given by the. Oolle~tur. 
A number of competent autho"tles have 
beld-there is'· the l'unjab Land Adminis
trati~n Manual, there is -~he authority of 
Mr. Darling, then there is the authority 
of the Oentral Banking Enquiry Commit~e, 
then again there i. the authority of the 
Hlnnt Uommittee, then we fiud a number 
of other authorities who have spokeu more 
or less in a similar straiu that any restric
tions on the alienation of property are 
injurious to tbe interest of those whom 
they seek to proteat. 'fbe llankiug Koqulry 
Uummittee has spoken about the wbole thing 
in very strong terma and they have sa1l1 
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that such restrictiuns are very dangerous 
and the time has come most of tbem were 
aotually removed. For instance the experts 
uf the !:lanking Enquiry Committee say: 
" Many la ... have been passed to save the 
debtors from the money.lenders. It is not 
inooncei vable that this is one of the reasons 
why money is borrowed at ellcessive rates of 
interest .• Where undue protection is gi ven to 
the onscrupulolld borrower the psyolwlogical 
effect must be harmfal. The great majority 
of horrowers are honest people willing if 
po .. ible to pay their debts. By the introduc
tion of safeguards this cla9s suffers. We 
suggest that the time is ripe for an examin
ation by competent authori ties of ellisting laws. 
We .ue not satisfied tha.t they are workiu~ to 
the ad Van tage of the country as a whole.' I 
do not want to say at this stage muoh more 
about this. What I do maintain is that only 
in oertain Cases Collector migllt have the 
right of interference and usnally transfer of 
land should be made without the previous 
sll1lction of that officer. 

Chairm&n: Does Professor Rudra mean that 
land oan he alionated by voluntary sale or by 
the order of tbe court unless the debts are only 
due to misfortune like famine or something 
like that? 

Mr. Rudea: I feel that there ought to be 
freedom of sale, but in oa.es where it can be 
proved that a sale i~ due to certain unfortunate 
eoonomic oauses then of course the Collector 
Can interfere and .top the sale. I agree with 
my friend Mr. Muhamm"d aablbllliah that 
there sbould be caution and caution .honld be 
exercised by the officer, but tuat should ouly 
oome when it can be proved that the money 
was improperly utilized. 

Chairman: You are protecting only ances
tral land or all land? 

Mr. Rudra: All land. There are miscaleula
tions in business, .. nd in farming they are 
muoh more 10, and those miscalculations 
should certainly be counted in favour of tue 
people who hold the land at present. 

0" .. am.n~lRel.t was pu.t a"Q IUBI.) 

Mr. Blh: Sir, if the resolntion is passed, I 
would proposo an amendment that the two 
provisos should be added. 

My lint amendment is that the following 
word. be added as a proviso ab the end of the 
resolution: 

.. Provided that tbe proposod measure be 
not brought into force in any area unless it h .. s 
been publisbed f"r one year and objeotions are 
invited,l' 

In moving this amendment my only 
objeot is that the opinion of those people whom 
It want. to proteot or the opinion of those 
poople where tbe property is to be doclared to 
be unsaleable sbould be taken. It is only just 
and eqUitable that their opiniou should also be 
tak.en before this measure is introduoed. 

Mr. Babib·ullah: Whose opinion? 
. ~. Bah: The opinion of the publio in the 

dlstrlot or area where the measure is to be 
inbroduoed. 

Babu lIIladhWlude.u. Dayal: I second ib. 

Mr. Habib·ullah: As a matter of '"fact 
tbi. proviso should come in wben the Bill 
i~ frAmed and presented to the Cooncil. 
Then of course it will be the time to introduce 
such a proviso. 'lhe Bill will tben be published 
and circulated and opinions inVited Rnd not at 
this stage of the committee. 1 tbink it is 
really a most inappropriate occasion for pro
posing such an amendment. 

Mr. Bah: That is quite so, Sir, but I would 
like just to point out tbat if the committee 
reoommen·Js that Land Alieuation t\ ct sbould 
be ell tended to Agra, Meerut and Rohilkhand 
divisions, I would say that public opinion of 
the people of those divisions shoul,1 also be 
invited before it is done. 

Chairman: Mr. Sah's amendment is that 
the following proviso be add.d: .. Provided 
that the proposed measure be not brough~ into 
force in" any area unless it bas been publisbed 
for one year and objections are iovi,ed." 

(The amendment was pu.t and IUBt.) 

Mr. Bah: My second proposal is tbat the 
following be added at the end of the resolution 
as a proviso: 

"Provided that the proposed restrictions 
on alienations should nob apply to measures 
taken to recover ellisting debts." 

I beg to submtt that the Aot shonld not bve 
any retrospective effect. A. a matter of fact 
the landlord. h .. ve been borrowing and the 
creditors have been lendiug on the assump~ion 
that thoy could rocover from the lanJ. This 
measure, if introduced, will certainly curtail 
the value of ~he laud. h is jus, and rair to the 
"rediturs that thiS Act should not touch the 

. existing debt., but it should touch merely the 
fu~ure debt&. 

Babu,Madhusudan Dayal: I second it. 
Mr. Habib·ullah: I oppose it. 

(1'It_ am.nQ.n811t W,,8 pI" anQ n.ualived.) 

tala Anand Sarnp: I rise to oppose the 
whole resolution and to say a few word •. 
Conditions differ from place to place. Wbat 
is workable in Bundelkhand may not be ellpect
ed to be workahle in Meernt, .~gra and Rohil
khand divisions. Bundelkbaud IS more or less 
a f"mine striken area witb small holdings aod 
no sources of irrigation, while the divisions 
jusb mentioned are well oft' with improved 
varieties of sugarcane. .. hich are very lucra. 
tive crops and hydro·electrio power will 
improve the cultivation a great deal by pro
viding irrigation and power for home indl!stry. 
The chief difficnlty Will be to divide the people 
into agricultuml aad non.agrioultural classes. 
Tbera is nO filled provision in the land for all •. 
I t certainly do~s DOt depend on the ca.te ball. 
Again 10 many of the so· called agriculturists are 
daily entering Government service or follo.wing 
the liheral proCes.ions that the ground would be 
almost daily shif~ing. This sorb of leJislatioli 
is wholly unsuitable Cor a democratio constitu
tion and we are going to have Self·Government 
very soon as a result of the nellt Reforms. 
Preferential rights of Europeans in Sonth 
Africa where Indians are not gi ven any rights 
to buy land are resented tbroughout the 
length and breadth of India. Auy Dew legis
lation is only justifiable it it 'legitima~ely 
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giVIllI protection to a 01888 "ithou~ jeopardia. 
tll8 tbe i"tereste of other claes. 1 asscrt that 
thlB legislation would bring into existence a 
uew ba.is of clo •• 8 hatred and oar unuappy 
land would be still more and more hopelessly 
divided. It is a well.known fact that Ihls 
Act has pruved a failure botb in the Punjab 
and in the Bundelkhand. When thia Bnndel· 
khand lIill was dlllcu.sed in the Counoil the 
1l0n'L>le Mr. Roberte, Member of the Board of 
Revenue, Han 'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala· 
viya, Hon'ble Babu Sri Ham and my father 
lion'ble Rai Ni~al Cband opposed the BIll and 
1 would like to quote the opinion oC Hon'ble 
Mr. Robert here. Mr. Roberb said: The 
justification in the present circumstance is the 
carel".s, easy going, thriftless habit. of the 
agricultural trihes ot Bundelkband." Again 
he .aya: .. The benefit to the zamindars which 
~his )jIll i. indicated to secure i. that at all 
ev~ut. however thriCLless they may be tile 
land with tbeir diminished proprietary inte
ru.t in it cannot be permanently alienated and 
th"t after a period of twell ty yean at tho 
outside it will come back to thum unencum
bered whatever debts they may have incurred.' 
lie goes on to say: .. 'Jhat unless he tnrns 
round and cheats his creditor almost bia first 
act on coming into possession will be to create 
a fresh mortgage- and so old wrong will 
cowmence agtun." Again hd says:" It is 
concei vabl.. tbat some way take ad vantage 
of the law and cbeat their creditors, but 
this will be a very temporary advantage. 
buch a man s personal credit i. gone for ever. 
As soon as need arises for him to borrow 
money and on tbe bypothesis of his thrift. 
lessness and untrustworthiness which will soon 
arise, he will have to mortj{age bis property 
on very disadvantageous terms." Again he' 
says: ,. The danger that under the existing 
state of thing. tlie proprietary interest in 
lIundelkhand will pas. into the hands of 
money-lenders seems to me to be much 
exaggerated • .Money-lenders no doubt desire to 
becowe to Ii certain extent landed proprietors 
and tbey do not make worst proprietors than 
thriftless Z&windars." He lurther goes on to 
say; .. There are not satlstics before us to 
show that an exco.sive amount of larid has 
I'assed into the proprietorship of prolesslOn,,1 
woney-Iending cla.ses in llundelkband and it 
is not the case in any district With whioh 1 
am acqu"inteJ." l'hese are the remarks of 
Mr. Roberts. 

l'andi~ Madan .Mohan Malviya says .. I 
regret to say that having given my best consi
dera~ion to the matter, 1 Jind myseli stIll unable 
to give my assent to Lhat proposal." He goes 
on to say: .. liono~rable Mr. Roberts enter
tained suuh grave donbts regarding the sound. 
ness of the measure before the Connoil." 

Sir, I have got the reporte on the working 
of the Bundelkband Alienation Act from 190a 
to 11)08. I am sorry 1 eould not get the later 
editIOn. 1 asked Mr. Wajahat Husain to 
supply me, bnt he conld not furnish me with 
that. Here the report says:" From the 
Banda and J alaun districts specifio instances 
are given of the diversion from investments in 
loans of the capital to agriculturists to grain 
and cotton business, so that the capital avail
able fo~ agriculturist borroweJOS ill to that 

,s 

extent reduced." Taq~vi may bo more popular 
than beforo unJer the impruve'! conditionl 
governing its issue an,! r"oovery. but it is by 
no moans provo,j tbat it i8 moro nuoo •• "ry. 
Une I,;olleotor only m .. kes a gUllrdod sugges
tion tll .. ~ a gre~t dewand durlllg tllo I' .. ~t yo ... 
was posstbly stl1Dulato,j by tile restrIctIOns of 
the Act. It is stated that that in one or two 
distl'let. the ."minJ"rs cOlllplain of incrollsed 
difficulty in raising loans, but in otbor di.
trict. tbe Collectors state that the roal 
difficulty is not greator than bofore." About 
the popular reoeption of tbo lIIlI tbo report 
.ays: .. 'l'he popularity of tho Act cannot be 
gauged by tho experience of the year. '1'h080 

~or who~e. benofit it. is intondod are not yut 
10 a 1'0sItIOn to reILhzo f\llly th" restri.tio"s 
to which they are subject lind tho Illonoy
lending to non·agriculturists naturally do not 
like it tllough any time they may uppreOlato 
IOvestments in industrial and cOlDmorcial 
undertaking. more than tbeir former transac· 
tions in land," 

Far wore restrictions are placed on money
lending when' money is scarce. Tho result 
will be either flow of oapital will stop or Ilt'ri
cuitUflBLS woul .. begill to lend to tboll' Ie .. 
fortnnate brethren and It would bJ a C"'8 of 
tbo bigger fish saw llowing the smaller fi.h, 
be ;ause the interest Charged by those would be 
mucb greater than charged by the money. 
lenders at present, for they would practICally 
be enjoying a sort of monopoly. Moreover tbo 
landlords would De like oocupancy tenants. 
'fhoy would be the owners oi' lauJ SImply tu 
collect rent. without any power 01 trans!or"ble 
rigbts, as tbe occupancy teuant eujoy. all tile 
privileges of his holdiugs but canuot transler 
th?m. 'l"herefore 1 reque.t, the Houos to rejeot 
thIS mea.ure. 

Maulvi Fasih·ud-din: 1 give my whole. 
hearted support to tlIi. resolution, 1 aID not 
at all ijurpri.ed at the speech wbich h.s Just 
I,een delivered by a leading zilmind .. r aud a 
lelluing banl!;er of tbese Proviuces, who seed 
overy thing with coloured glasses. lie bas said 
that Bundelkhand is a famine striken dIVISIOn 
and that the ~ollilkhaod diVIsion lind otbel 
diVisions to which the Act i. proposed to be 
extended, are very prosperous aud do nut 
require the "Land Alienation Act. lie bad 
followed tbe example of his father in opposiug 
this resolution as the Persian proverb goes; 

II ;, .. ; )~ ~ J"~ )~ ~\~ J' 
.. If yon want to,inherit tbe property of your 

fatber you must follow the profession of your 
father." Sir, 1 draw hiS attentIon to the fa"t 
tbat the Banking Enquiry Committee repoI'td 
that the condition of zawIDdara in tbe U llIteJ 
Provinces is simply l'itiable. It say_ that the 
hereditary property is fast passing away into 
the hands 01" those who do not know anything 
about cultivatioD or abuut zlAwiodari atfaira 
with the resnlt that the oundltioDll in the 
rural are ... are becoming worSIl .. nd worse 
every day, and that tbode people in who." 
hands these properties are p .... ulg are treat.
iug their zawindari 8ij a" SImply and I'urdy 
financial COncerD. They co.sider 1t thelf duty 
to squeeze as much money as possible {'ow 
the tenante withont any element of sympatby 
for them. 'l'his state of atrairs ongbt to lead 
every lover of this country, every patriot, to 
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pupport a me~ure of this kind. If he is not 
satisfied with this resnlt of the enquiry of the 
United Proviuces Banking Enqniry Commit
tee, he ought to look into tbe various reports 
of the recent assessments, including the report 
of the Budaun district. In Bodaun Mr, 
Wau~h Was ordered by the Board of Revenlle 
to make a special enquiry into the indebte,l
noss of the agriculttlTist, viz., the landowner. 
Bnd the tenants, anrl Mr. Waugh came to the 
oonclusion that everyone acre of laud in 
Budnun was indebted to the extent of Rs. 12. 
He ,,100 gives figures showing how the znmin
dars were being involved every d .. y in debts 
Rnd how cl .. 8ges and commuuities who hrove 
no right to become z .. mindars are gettinll hold 
of the land from the .. ncestral proprietors. 
If he i. not even satis6ed with these reports 
he ought to look into the various revenue 
arlministratiou" reports which are published 
from year to .vear and which show that pro
perties paying land revenue of lakhs and lakhs 
of rupees are passing away from the hands of 
t,he hereditary proprietors to the hand. of 
I,hoso who h.ve aMolutely no oonoern with 
the z.mindars. All these faots go to prove that 
a measure of this kind i. a nece ...... y me.sure 
alld that it hllR been rather overdelaye~. 
\<'or this rea80n I think tha~ if we at all want 
to snve the proprietors of the land of these. 
Provinces from furt6er ruin nnd their tot'lIl 
nnnihilILtion. we ought to lose no time in passing 
an Act 1 i ke this. 
. Dr. Dubey: One of the proposals recom
mended as a measure of relief to a~rieultorista 
is the extension of a modified form of Land 
Alien"tion Act provisioDs_ to the Meerut, Agra 
and Rohilkl,and divisions, with power to the 
Govornment to eztend them to nny other local 
aroa. These provisions prohibit all s.les of 
laud in the fuLure whether ordered by eourta 
or arranged on a voluntary basis (except when 
it i. done with the previous perrui •• ion of the 
Collector). There are grave objectiou. to 
slleh a piece of legislation, 

Such an Act waa first passed in the 
Punjab in 1900. Many oompetent authorities 
DOW doubt whether it ha. aohieved the econo
mic object it fta in tended to do. For in
stance Rocording to thoPuDjab Land Administ
.ation Manllal .. the measures that were 
lid opted by the Government to prevent the 
intrusion of aliens into village communitie. 
by the purohase of land were held by some of 
the ablest officer. to be open to the reproach 
of economic unsoundness on the ground that 
the prospect of a'l'ricoltural improvement by 
the attraction to the soil of the capital of the 
monied clalses was being sacrificed to the 
p.ramount neoessity of political stability. 
It was reoo~nilod that an unlimited power of 
alienation 01 land was an essential feature of 
proprietary right and a necessity of economio 
progress." 

On pages 174-6 01 their Report, the 
Centr,,1 BaAking Enquiry Commi~tee have 
discus.od tho eA'ects of the introductiou of 
ouch proviaions in the Punjab, Central Prov
inces, BunJ.lkhand and Borne Centrally 
Administered areas. They nre not at all 
enthusiastio abont the virtues of these provi
siou., aad on the other hand, positively urge 
for their modifiC'\tiou. 
It is cloar from their observations that whero

evor restrictions on the alienation of landed 

propertv have been imposed, creda h88 been 
reduced and land valnes bave faUen. Thou~h 
wROtefnl borrowing has been partially cur
tailed. the rates of interest charlted by mone,,:' 
lenders have rioen, .md a new cla9s or _grl
cnltnriotmoney.lenner has come into being 
who h .... thrived at the espense of his _mailer 
brethrpn aud sou'l'ht to make. more inves~
mentA in the purchase of land rather than In 
introducing land improvements. The neces
oity of proteot,ing the .mall peasant. ha& 
been felt. ~och Acts have perpetuated the 

. backwardness of the protected classes. The 
relJOrt ob.erves .. Where land i •. trana~erable 
without any legal or oustom.ary Imp~nlment. 
it will natur"l1v form R vllhd seentlty, but 
when the pnlicy of the Rtate has plar.ed 
impediments ag"inet ouch transfer., the 
oredit of the cultivator. is adversely affected." 
On pages 707·8, the foreign experts of the 
Ban kin/? Committee comment much more 
stronglv on the esistinl\' practice of placin/? 
restrictions on the free transferability of 
IBnd. 

Aocording to another competent authoritv, 
Mr. Darling of the Poniab .. the time has come 
to eonaifier whether the Act shou Id not be 
amended n. He thinks that Land Alienation 
Act" incidentally i1Instrntos how difficult it is 
to cure economi~ evil. by lea-i_l"tion." The 
,,"thor goes on: "In the Punjnb the Ln!,rl 
Alienotion Act was pa".ed to remenv the eVIl; 
bnt men cannot bo saved by Act of Parliament, 
ann oomething oloe waS needeil to free the 
rl1ltivator Irom hi. bonnal\'e anrl to replaee the 
villnge communitv which han partially protect
ed him in the paRt." He Jloint. out that rnral 
indebt.erlne~s harl incr.a.eli ill the Pnnjab by 
R S. ] 6 erOres from 189:1 to 1902, by 9 crores 
from 100:1 to 11112 Rnd hy Re. 80 croreo from 
]913 to ] 1122. Tbe Punjab Banking Comm.ittee 
now reports thnt it incre"oed by no lellS than 
Re. 45 crore;, from 1!l21 to 192rl. These 
/iO'nres .how thllt the Punjab Act oould not 
d;cre"se rural indebtedness althou~b it has 
been in operation since the year 1900. 

As re,Q'ardR the protection of ancestral 
lands in the United Provinces, the ca.e for 
placing restriotions on the free alienatioll of 
land restS on the following theories:-

( .) that the 01<1 lan<lowning familias on 
the whole unrlerstand a landlord's 
dnties betteT than an outsider; 

(b) that it is .a.ipT for them to maintain 
10YRI and frieudly relationa with 
their tenanta than a newcomer can 
do; 

(c) that they are more conl\'enial to the 
existing members of the landed 
class; and finally 

(Ii) tbat landlords a. a class rletlire to be 
proteoted in their existing posses
sion from in trnsion. 

Before I meet these arguments, I would 
submit the following two extracts for the 
oonsideration of our Committee from the 
Report of the United Provinces Provincial 
Banking Enquiry Committee which WAS pre
sided over by the dietingnished president of 
our own committee, who is unlortunately 
absent today. Discussing the land alienation 
provision., the committee lobserve on pB,,<78 7, 
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20~ of their Report: We are not prepared to 
go so fAr... to recommend ito .<"pe .. 1 though 
Borne of n. a.e inclinp.d to Bugge.t that the 
pos.ibility of repenling it be examinee!. On 
thp. other hane! we are ·certainly not prepared 
to rooommend its extension to .. ny other part 
of the province," Again they observe on page 
207 : .. In sbort we holt! strongly that there i. 
no case for intl"Oducing .. Land A Iienation Act 
in any other part of the province. It is not 
'WDrrant"d by the figures of transfer between 
n.gri·'ulturi.ts aud nou-agricnlturi.ts. "nd in 
the circnmstanoes of the province it would 
have most undesirable and even d .. ngerous 
reRulte." 

The committee reported less than two 
vear. ago_ What is the new material in the 
light of which it is now proposed to revorse 
these decisions T 

This brings me to the four points men
tioned on the previous page, 

(a) t think the assumption i. wrong that 
the 01<1 lanl10wning families underst .. nd a 
landlorl1's duties bettel' than an outsider. 
"The large landowner ", says .. District 
Officer of this province" has in this country 
more thon in any with which I alIi acquaint-
ed failed to justify his existence." . 

Mr. Babib-ullah: W BS be an Irish m"n ? 

Dr. Dubey: I have no ide,,: you will listen 
to Englisbmen also. 

.. The history of neal'1y every I"rge estate 
is a series of rakes' progresses suspended and 
renewed in every generation by a period of 
Cow-t of Wards Administration." I do not 
tbink that by any stretcb of imagination tbe 
present landlords could be said to be under-

\ .tanding tbeir duties well. While in .. 11 other 
conn tries tbe equipment of land bas progressed 
so mucb, in India the agricultural industry 
continues on much the 8ame lines as before in 
the absence of any initiative, pioneering work 
or readiness of zamind .. rs to invest capital in 
the land. 

Chairman: You have got to the end of 
your ten minutes. 

Dr. Dnbey: I never knew that, Sir. 
. C1!a.irman: I said tbis at tbe very begin. 

nIng. 
Mr. Brijnandan Lal: It is interesting. 

We would like to bear it all. 
Dr. Dubey: Althougb a respect"ble pro

portion of what the state receives out of the 
rental income of the landlords, goes back to 
tbe land in one form or Rnotber, practically 
next to nothing is restored to the soil oot of 
the landlord's sbare. 

(b) As regard. the abili ty of the old land. 
lords to maintaIn loyal and friendfy relation. 
with tbeir tenants, I would submit that tbe 
existence of tbe various Tenancy and Rent 
Acts is a solid I'roof of the fact th .. t tbey are 
BS much governed by considerations of self
interest, enlightened or n .. rrow-as any otber 
class of persons. If past figures of litigation 
can be an index to tbe relations bet ween the 
landlords and tbeir tenants, I find that the 
existing landlords wbo number about 3'3 lakhs, 
fileJ nearly 6 lakh suit 'against:theit tenants 

in 1922-23, about 'T lakh. in 1023-24, over 5! 
lakha in 1924-25, over 4llakh. in 1925-26 and 
a similar number in the following yoar: Wben 
1 'workeli Ollt detailed figurcl for several y"'us 
from the Land Revenuo Administration R~
ports, I came to a very remark .. hle conclusion, 
namely; that landlord. are more litigious in 
the particular divl-ion. where they are heing 
songht to be perpetuBted (Robilkhand. Meerut 
and Agra) tban in the rest of the province 
generallv_ It is interesting to roo .. 11 wbat the 
Blunt Committee recorded on thi, point: .. The 
landlord who i. dispossessed generally belongs 
to one of the higher castes whose degrada
tion is due entirely to his own extravagance, 
and deserves little sympathy on th .. t acoount. 
He is always himself a poor oultivabor, and as 
often as not a bad landlord. The non-a!!ri
cultural purcbaser could scarcely be a worse, 
and in practice is very ofte" a much better 
l .. ndlordY At anoth.r place they say: II We 
repeat that the exobanRe of a non-agri,'ultural 
for an agricultural landlord generally. perhapa 
more often than not, meRns a suhs,itution of 
a good for bad landlord.'~ 

(c) J do not tbink there is much force or 
truth in the argnment that the present lantf
lords are more congeniAl to the existin!! 
members of the landlord classes. A competi
tor is always" Bore in tbe eyes of one wbo 
is well-entrenched in a comfortable position. 

(dl But tho mOllt fanta~tia argument i. 
that landlords as a class desire to be protected 
intbeir possession from intrus:on. Suppose 
money-Icnders put forward a claim t.omorrow 
tbat legislation sbould be undertaken by tbe 
state to prevent the growth of the alternative 
sources of the .upply of credit, will sl10b a 
dem~nd be conceded? Protection is granted to 
an industry if it makes out a case. not merelv 
On the demand of vested interests. V psted· 
interests sometimes base their demand ou very 
narrow considerations. For instancn the 
Collector of So.har8npnr wrote to the Com
missioner of Meerut division. 

Chairman: I do not tbink it is very desir· 
able to quote personal opinions. Tbese 
opinions are not intended tobs quoted. Tbese 
opinions might go into the Press. You ma, 
say certain individual and not nsme that 
individual. If you leave out tbe names, I have 
no objection. 

Dr. Dubey: Very well, I will not mentioll 
the names. A Collector said" I have not beed 
able to obtain information of any valne 'roui" 
conversations with zamindars as the local 
zamindars also have no experience or know. 
ledge of the Act (Land Alienation), and th~ 
replies they give to questiO'll! 0'11 the !abject 
depend mer.ly on wh.ther the" or.. ind.bted 
or not." It would hardly be fair to meet the 
demaud of the land!ords when their object is 
only to expropriate their creditorl. The 
remarks of the foreign banking experts are 
very treochant OD the point. DiscuBsi~g tbe 
Punjab Land Alienation Act and 'other restric· 
tions on tbe free transfer of propertv, tbey 
say: " Many I .. ws bave been framed to lave 
tbe debtors from the money-lenders. It is not 
inconcievable tbat this may be one of tbe 
reasons why money·lenders are forced to cbllrge 
wbat :would uppear to be ,excessive rates of 
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intere.t. Where nndue protection is given to 
the uuscrupulous borrower, tbe psychological 
effect must be harmful. The great majority 
of borrowers are honen people intending, if 
possible, to pay their debts. By the introduc
tion- of safeguards this class Buffe". A high 
standard of business integrity osn never b. 
fostered by protecting the rogue. We snggest 
tbat the time is ripe for an 'examina~ion by 
competent authorities of existing laws. "We 
are not satisfied thattbeyare working to the 
advantage of the COUll try as a whole." (Page 
708, Central Banking Enquiry Committee 
Report.) 

The arguments pnt forward in the note 
are therefore very weak. They do no~ stand 
examination. On general sconomic grounds 
too, 1 am opposed to anything in the nature of a 
Land Alienation Act for the United Provinces 
or any par~ thereof. The conditions .. re dissi
milar in the Punja&-and the Uuited Provinces. 
Another Collector writes in his note .. In the 
Punjab the problem of debt has been treated 
almolt entirely with respect to the zamindar 
and this in itself make. the Punjab Act a 
dangerous analogy iu the United Provinces." 

All agricultural land ba. twofold import
aDoe to, the Bociety I (0) on account of the 
produce that it yields, (b) on account of its 
value a. a national auet. Actual cultivation 
of the greater portion of the land in the 
United Provinoes is in the hands of the 

• tenants. as the Colleotor puts in his note, 
.. the peasant in the Punjab is the zamindar 
in U uited Provinces he is the ocoupllnoy 
tenant." In bis opinion "in ,relation to 
agricultural progress the Ao~ weakenlthose 
whom it protects." 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaid-ur-Rahman 
Khan: Ona point of order, Sir, May 1 know if 
a member is allowed to read a pamphlet? 
Some of us will also lIke to prepare a pam
phlet tonight and tomorrow read it _ before 
the Cllmmittee. It ia a novel prooedure. 

Ohairmu: No' doubt ~t ia a novel proce
dure. 

Dr. Dubey: If, therefore, society is inter
ested in the better cultivation of land, there 
would appear to be a case for deolaring the 
tenanoy rights to be stronger and less enoroao!l
able than now, 80 that ownership may hue 
al little influence on the agrioultural opera
tioll' of the privileged teoantl as possible. 
S_ething of this sort was done by tbe 
l/oIIII9:ldment of the Punjab Land Alienation 
Aot in 1907, 

From tbe social point of view an' asse~ 
.hould have iuoreasing and not decreasing 
value. There is absolute unanimity among 
all shades of thought on the point that this 
measure will result in decreasing land nlues 
and bring about a contraotion of credit. h 
will shake the oonfidenoe of the money-lender. 
wbo supplies ~he bulk of credit at the present 
time. Credit has already been coutracted by 
50 to 75 per oent, in mauy parts of the provo 
ince and It is indeed a grave problem if we 
oan afiord to t.ka auy pusitive measures that 
"ill further contract it to smaller proportions. 
.. '1'be I ... t thillg that we. can afford i. the 
oontraction of crediL." That will oreate 
endless diffioultie. even in the oollection of 
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land revenue and other State obligations. I 
endorse the view of another Colleotor, there
fore, when he says in his note that it is 
.. necessary to guard against tbe possibility 
that the money-lender may have reasonable 
ground for considering that any legislation 
that may be undertaken is unfair or amounts 
to .xpropriati on. If he has reason to think 
that a zilmindar council, guided as it is at 
present by officials, has mllde up its mind to 
trean him unfairly, he will be justly appre
hensive of wbat will happen under provincial 
autonomy and begill to curtail agricultural 
credit at once. I oon.ider it of- tbe greatest 
importance that the spirit of 'dowil with the 
bania" whicb seems to have illl!pired a good 
deal of the l'unjllb legislation should be kept 
out of the ,present controversy in the U.nited 
Provinees. 

According to tbe United Provincas Bank
ing Committee Report, 65 per c.ent. of tbe 
landlords are indebted aud the remaining' 45 
per cent. are not. Right of sale is one of the 
most important incidents of owuership of pro
perty. If this is gone, everything will be gone, 
and all landlords-indebted or debt-free
will be reduced to the position of oocupancy 
tenants who have heritable bu~ not transfer
able rights. The British Government made land 
a transferable asset by their juridical system 
they will take away that right for all practical 
purposes if the proposed legislation prohibiting 
free sales is pllssed The value of the mort • 
gagable right will al90 be very little in ilctual 
practice when it would mean mere right of 
rent collection-by no means a pleasant job in 
these hard times-and not actual possession of 
land for oultivation as in the Punjab. It is 
JUBt possible tba t such mortgages, wherever 
made, might aotually mean greater oppres
sion of tbe tenantry, and squeezing out .. s 
muoh from the latter as possible in the limited 
mortgage period. 

It is just possible that at the moment many 
indebted landlords will be swayed by the 
consideration that the proposed piece of le
gislation will virtually make them debt-free 
by one stroke of the legi.latu~e and release 
their estates of all tbe eXisting enoum
branoes, but when they come to their own 
Lhey will realize thllt perhaps a repayable 
debt was wiped out at the expense of their 
very right of ownership. 

Most of the esisting debts of the land. 
owners are due to extravagance, They are 
not striotly agricultural debts. It will be 
unfair to tbe existing oreiitors who loaned 
out money on tbe baSIS of existing condItions, 
if undue proteotion is thus given to the 
borrower who did not render any sel'vice by 
his expenditure either to tbe State, to the 
community, hie land, bis tenlluts, or even to 
himself. If any particular community is 
suspeoted .of encouraging tbe no-rent cam
paign, it will reCOIl on Lhem If free transfers 
of land ars made in their favour. As some 
communitiee appear to be more heavily in
debted than otuers, the proposed legislation 
will become in the nature of class legislation. 

Perpetuation ofthe exis ting landlord. will 
lead to the absolute stagnation of the agri
oultunl industry, Such restriotions on free 
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sales will be uudemocr .. ~io in charaot.r. In 
no other coun~ry in the world can landlord be 
maiutained as a separate intereet on the land 
and nowhere is be so deJ,lendent upon the 
produce of the land as In India, withod 
making an effeotive cQntribution toward. ita 
better exploitation. He hal not at all 
adapted himself to ohanged conditions, He 
neither develops his asset nor takes to some 
alternative professions to earn a livelibood. 
This brings him into debt. If now he wants 
to be entrenched in a aecure position, this is 
nothing short of a .. dog in the man!j'er 
p~licy ", At a ti me when we are faced With 
an acute oompetition in the field of agricultural 
productioQ with those who have already 
capitalised and mechanised their agriculture, 
when large amounts of oapital are requirtd 
to be attracted to make use of hydro·electric 
energy in agriculture sucoessful, when we 
are on the thresh bold of an era of the 
developmen t of big sugar estates, with 
the' proepect of cultivation, extraotion and 
refinement of sugar on modern linee, it 
will indeed be a calamity if. prospective 
sellers of landed property and incoming capi. 
talists are thus dieabled by the proposed 
legislation of a restrictive character. Such 
apoonfeeding of the landlord will only atave 
oli bis collapse till a really democtratio con· 
stitution comes into being. 

If, however, tbe State thinks tbat on 
administrative grounds it is expedient to 
secure the protection of anceetral landed 
proPeTty, a wider aud more effective use can be 
made of &he existing weapons in the Armour, 
of the Government. Under Hindu law it 18 

difficult to part with Bncestral property, while 
tbe W Bqf Act empowers a Muslim practically 
to entaIl his property. Tbere are settled 
Estates Acts botb for Agra and Oudb wbioh 
can protect old zamindaris. Similarly tbe 
Court of Wards Act can also fulfil tbe same 
purpose. It is remarkable tbat the proposals 

. give protection to those who hold land since 
1886 and not to tbose wbo are at present 
owner cnltivators. I tbink the latter class 
bas deserved mucb more of tbe State than the 
extravagant aristooracy. 

Under these circumstances, I irresistibly 
agree with tbe recommendation of tbe Blunt 
Oommittee when they 8ay: .. In sucb oir
cumstances we cannot regard oursel ves as 
justified in recommending an extension of tbe 
Bundelkband Land Alienation Act to the 
whole or any other part of tbe province. So 
far as tbe transfers have been to agrioul
turist purchasers, tbe change was almost 
certainly for tbe better. So far as the trans, 
fers were to non-agriculturist purcbasers the 
cbange was not necessarily for the. worse. 
Considering all tbe circumstances, tbere 
may be, we think. cause for a forther and 
foller inquiry with tbe objecli of obtaioing 
later and more complete figures. But beyond 
tbat we are not prepared to go ... 

I entirely endorse the remarks of tbe 
Bluut Committee in tbis statement. 

Chairman: I bope tbis will not be a 
precedent. If ... pampblet is prepared, it 
will simply be. included in the proceedings. 
I allow ten minutes for ea~h member to speak, 
but in deference to tbe wishes of tbe members 

of tbe committee I have allowed Dr. Dubo 
to go on. Bot I hope it will not be !l preoe. 
dent. 

Mr. Babib·ullah: 1 wonder if there i. any 
tbesia to be read bere. 

Chairman: I hare already said tbat I do 
not want sucb things to be repeated again. 

Mr. Babib-llllah : 1 havo beard the 
mover of tbe resolution who is a true succos
sor of the gentleman whose Ion be i. and 
be bas troly stood up to oppose the 
resolution. I am very sorry for blm that he 
has acted on what m"y now be treated aa en 
ancient bistorl' Those oonditions wbich 
existed in tbe tIme of hi. fatber do no longor 
exist. We have beard from bim only today 
and tbe day before tbe depressed .tate of tbe 
agrioulturista in bis own division and in bil 
own district, but wben be eomes to oompare 
it with tbe Rohilkband be gives a most vivid 
and prosperous picture of his district ant' 
eOMlodes by saying that a measure whicb i. 
good in Bundelkband is no good in 'the 
Muzaffarnagar district. Now, Sir, we have 
got to deal with facts. Let us see wbat baa 
been the eliect of the Land Alienation Acts 
botb in tbe Punj .. b and in the Ilundolkband. 
Now, Sir, my friend wanted to read bot he 
did not know that what he was reading waa 
agoinst himself. He read some extracte from 
the report of the Collector who said that the 
people did not realize the eOeat of tbe Land 
AlienBtion Acb aod I tbink I may gladly_ 
repeat tbat my friend wbo haa stood up to 
criticize it does not at the present momerat 
realize what ia going to be tbe effect of tbis 
mealure if it is lJ88aed into law. 

Tbe reasODS wbich our learned Doctor bal 
advanced in his thesis are eucb lIb .. b bis tbesie 

. may be aent for 8 D.Sc. degree to 8 Univer
sity like that 01 Cambridge or Oxford. 

Dr. Dubey: Tbank you for tbe lugges· 
tion. . 

Mr, Habib·ullah I But, Sir, to us aa practi
cal men of business it i. not of mucb value. 
I do not tbink many of us could follow h. h 
is so learD ed. 

Mr. BrijnaDdan Lal; Not bis fault. 

Mr. Babib·ullah: Yes, I tbink, it is 
not hie. It is ours. Land Alienation Act 
will go against tbe Oow of capital and 
will go to tbe contraction of credit. It is 
tha sum and aubstance of the wbole thesis 
wbich my friend haa read. Now' I do not 
understand if by introducing a measure for the 
protection of tbe old land owoing heredit~ry 
classes tbis will be tbe result. My friend has 
quoted from the speeohes of various other 
eoonomists on tbis subject with wbich I canDot 
agree, becaule they are against what 1 see in 
everyday life. They are mere tbeoriea and 
tbeories of this kind are very often milleading. 
We want something llractical, and we have peen 
tbat a measure of thIS kind has bad a very good 
effect for tbe protectioll of tbe peasan~ pro
prietors and smalliaodboiders in the Pnnjab 
and it is having an excellent effect in tbe 
Bundelkband. 1 think it is a me .Iure really 
in whicb tbe people to wbom it nfers Ihoold 
haye a more effective say tban mere theoriaU 
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or politicians. h is the zamindar Bnd agri
cultu.'s·, whose votce should predominate. I 
am sorry 'ha t the mover of t hi8 r.oolution, 
for whom I have every respect and whom I 
al wayo considered to be a pioneer oC the inter
ests 01 the .amindars, hRs spoken todBY
I do not know if the' remarks made by my 
friend Khan Bahador Manlvi Faaih-ud-din 
Sahib are correct-aa a banking landowner. 
I have always treated him as a pionee .. of 
landowners. But it now 8eems tbat in his 
mind the interest oC the banker predominate. 
and not of the landowner. Of course I will 
depend on hio attitude in the matter. 

Lala Anand Sarup: I am both, Sir. money
lender a. well a9 zamindar. 

Mr. Habib-utIaH: I think a landowning 
ban ker i8 a more dangerous elemen t for a 
tenant than a. banker himoelf. I have 
never oeen really any· tenantry in theoe 
provinces prospering under a banking land. 
owner. but 1 hope my friend is an ezception. 

Lala Anand Barup: I do not do banking 
with my tenants. 

Baba Madhuaadaa Dayal: May I know a 
ooncrete instance 1 

Mr. Babib·Dllah: Therll are hundreda 
and thouoand. of hereditary zamindl\ris 
which have. pao.ed on to the bands oC the 
bonkers. and they are always treated by 
U8 as something different by their habita. 
by their customo and by. their inclinations to 
the old landowning cla88e. wbo are snpposed 
to understand their tenants better than the 
bankers. whose real interest io to squeeze the 
tsnanta and not their protection. 

Lala Anand Sarup: I understand my ten
anto better. 

Baba Madhasadaa Dayal: Question. 

Mr. Babib,allah: Now, Sir, I come to 
the cruz of tbe matter, I think really we 
bave had a very long discu8sion over tbis 
and while we were discussing tbe details 
mOlt of our friendo here have ezpressed tbeir 
olear and distinct opinion th.ot they are in 
II\\'our oC this Alienation Act and they think 
tha t II measure of this kind i8 neoessary and 
tbey have been very anzions in introducing it, 
and that it should apply in the beginning to 
a smaller area and after its practicability is 
proved then the eztension of tbis legislation 
may be ronsidered as re~lIrds its introduction 
in other parts of the province. For these 
rea800s I atrongly oupport tbe measure. 

. BaBa Bidayat Busain: I just want to con
fine myself to II ~oint or two. I do not want 
to follow my frIend wben he trnelled from 
Fundelkhaud to South Africa, nor have I got 
any manuscript eloquence to inflict upon this 
oommittee. Tbere is one point that bas 
.truck me most as Dr. Dubey was speaking, and 
th,,\ wal thi.: if there il re.triction of aliena
tion then there would certainly be curtailment 
of capit .. 1 for the purpose oC helping aliena· 
tion. Now my point with regard to this pro
position is 'Imply tbi. that we have ~ot 
before U8 the Land Alienation of the Punjab 
and J and Alienation of Bundelkband. You 
have got more experience of Bundelkband than 
I have. But reading Cro~ the reporte both 
from the Punjab aud also BUlidelkhand I do 

not think t"at the zamindars ~C tbese tbree 
- divisions would be relegated to tbe position oC 

occupancy tenanta on whicb stress has been led 
by my frien<l on my right and by Dr. Dubey. 
May I ask if they tbink that occupancy ten
ancy is a curse and that no tenant .hould 
be aJlowed oecupancy tenancy or do they 
tbink that occupancy tenure baa conCerred 
certain bleesing on tbe tenantry of these 
provinces and that tbey have been prot.eded in 
their holdings on account oCrestrictions placed 
00 tbe powerl of alienation Lhat We are j!'iviog 
to them by tbe Act of 1859? Well. Sir, iCthis 
a~alogy is correct, my 8ubmissiou is that more 
we restrict tbe power oC landlords in the 
matters of restrictIon of alienation tbe better 
it would be iu order to keep the ancestral 
owners of land in poo.ession. Now there is a 
fnrtber point that I wanted to ask. My friend 
Mr. Habib-ullah ha. oaid that we as practical 
men ougbt to a8semble here for tbe purpose 
of deduciuf conclusio"s that would beprac
Dcable from tbe premises supplied to us: - I 
would say in other words .. e ought to desc'end 
from the dizzy heigb ts of tbe.,ries and figures 
and jnst tllucb the solid ground of f .. cta and 
realities. Wh .. t are the. realities? I have 
got sufficient knowledge of Blludelkhand as 
well as the Punjab. I 6nd that tbis Act hlW 
held many of tbe laud lords both in Hundel. 
khand and in tbe Punj .. b in possession of thoir 
lands and the Collectors bave been careful 
enougb to see that wiLhin a certain period their 
mortgaged money wao paid off aoc! that tbey 
were .... fe and oecure on tbeir own landa. My 
onbmission ia that if these facts prove as they 
do prove that a certaiu sort of alienation is 
needed in tbese three divisions to begin' witb, 
my submission is tbat advantage should be 
takon DC analogies that we find iu tbe Punjab 
and also in Bundelkhand and we sbould en· 
force tbis Act as soon .. s possible. A furtber 
point was made out by Dr. Dubey and I tbink 
this is the nightmare that has heen obsessing 
the minds of tbose who have not had anytbing 
to do with lund so far. Tbey Bay aamindar 
is an indolent creatnre, his purpose is only to> 
Tealize 00 mucb rent and pay so much revenue. 
ride elephanto and drive in motor cars and SO 
00. Now. Sir. people who bave got to do any
thing with land and those who deal with their 
t.eoantry knew bow helpful undoubtedly zamin
dar i8 always to his tenants. h, is not bis 
function alone \0 realize rent. Can any figures 
be cited to show ,hat land thal has passed 
Crom the hands oC the original landlords into 
the bands of tbose who were not related to 
land before had been as considerate to their 
tenonts as thOle ancestral landlord. have been. 
My submission is that if a censns of tbis kind 
were taken we will find tbat ancestral Isnd
lorde had been Very much helpful than othe1'l! 
wbo bave got a'solutely no knowledge of 
thiugs relating to land, Then another point 
Was made out that in Mnhammadan Law we 
bave go; tbe waqf by which you tie 'he land, 
and in Hiudu Law a joint family cannot alien
ate land. rhen you have got the Settled 
Estates Act and liner tha\ you bave got the 
Court. of Wardo Act. Now we onght to know 
what bappens when tbese ,Acta come into 
operation Waqf is not a tr""88csion. n 
oan only be applied when a man i. incljped to 
tie bis property in such a way tbllt it will ,,0' 
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pass to any ottier person. But here thing" are 
qnite different. Waqfrelates to every sort of 
property and under the Hiudu Law it is not 
that no property can be alienated. Property 
can be alienated even by a widow if there is 
legal necessity for it Theref ... re tbe karta of a 
Hindn family can do it if there is necessity for 
the purposes that are considered to he lawful 
Considering all these facts when you have got 
the whole scheme which is going to help 
the tenantry. whicl. is going to help agricul
tural classes. my submi.,ion is that if you do 
not pass this Bill then all your measures Will 

remain absolutely infruotuou. and 110 purpose 
whatever will be served by the previous reso
lutions that we have passed. It appears to 
me thBt yoo seem to be anxious to keep people 
on their lands and on their holdings and still 
you adopt no steps in order to keep them on 
their lands. I think it is most essential that 
the ancestral landlords shoula be preserved in 
their holdings. 

Pandit Shree Badayatan Pande : 'I move for 
closure. 

Dr. Mnkerjee: Before yon pnt this resoln
tionto vote. I would remind yon that you 
observed that when there are differences of 
opinion on essenti ,I points. wb.on the ipsues are 
very important, members, who may be in the 
minority, would be permitted to write notes of 
dissent, along with the proceedings. In my 
case I want to modify the restriction and I 
mayor may not vote against the restriction 
in a general form. 

Chairman: I am quite pleased to have any 
written thesis by any memher~. 

Dr. Mnkerjee: Not a thesis but a definite 
minute of dissent. 

Chairman: I will include that in the pro
ceedings. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: May I know how 
many .peeches there have be~n for and against 
the reRolution ? 

.Chairman: As regards the length of time
the oppos: tion would carry the day. 

(ReBo/ution 110. XI was put al1d carried.) 
iThe cummlttee adjourn"" at 5 p.m. t.ll 

11 a.m. tomorrow.) 

The Agricultur&1 Debt Committee met at 
Brookhill Lodge on Monday. July ", 1932, 
at 11 a.m. with Mr. Knox in the chair. 

RESOLUTION XII. 
Chairman: We now come to resolution 

no. XII. 
Dr. Mukerjee: I suggest that resoliltion 

no. XII be taken up when we deal with the 
Land Mortgage Bank because it is putting the 
cart before the horse and also because when 
we deal with the Land Mortgage Bank we have 
a resolution on the Same subject. 

• Chairman': I do not know. I think the 
question a8 to whether there can be mOltgage, 
can be settled withont reference to the Land 
Mortgage Bank. All thls only canses delay. 

Mr. W&j&hat Husain read out the follow
ing resolution :-

.. That occupancy tenants should be given 
~he right to mortgage their holdiDgs 

to land mortgage or other bank. e .. 
tablished under tbe Co-opera'ive 
Societiea Act providod that in the 
case of fOfeoloaure the bank mu.' 
vacate the holding aftor a period of 
five years from the da'" of occup",tion 
after the foreoloaure." 

Dr. MukerJee: In proposing thia rcso
lution I would like to point ont--

Chairman: Let us have your amendment 
61'st if you are going to move it. 

Dr. Mukerjee: My amendment i8 this:-

.. That es-proprietary and occupanoy 
tenants should be granted the right. 
of mortgage and aale in favour of 
and through a district land mortgage 
society or a co-operative oredit 
society provided that in caee of aale 
the aooiety pays to the z"mindar a 
"aeNfla amounting to lIS per cent. 
of the purohase money. II 

Sir, tbere haa been felt the need Jlf pro
viding facilitiea for long term credit to 
both zamin<lara aa well loa tenants. We are 
proposing to establish a Land Mortgage Bank &8 
a provinoi .. 1 institution with its feeder institu
tions. the district land mortgage societ'ee, in 
almost every district if oircumstanoe. are 
favonrable. Now the difference bet\\een· tbe 
co-operative society and the land mortgage 
bank in ao far as they doal in cr~dit is that while 
the oo-ope .... tive societies deal in short term 
loans mortgage banks deal in long term 
loans which Bre necessary for the permament 
improvement oC the land. By providing long 
term loans the district land mortgage looiety 
may be 10 danger in this way that tbe small 
holder or tenant is not able to pay back, the 
land mortgage bank is faced with the riak . of 
being responsible for acattered estatea round 
about the villages which they bave to manage 
for themselves. To saddle a distri~t land 
mortgage sodety with the task of land manage
ment would be courting disaster. That is 
why I am suggesting th~t if w~ want to make 
a distriot land mortgage society lucceslfol 
and we want to make it Bucceuful in order 
that we m~y have permanent improvements 
in land, we ougb~ not to bor~en sucb. a 
society with the nak of managmg the .mall 
holdings of ez.proprietary and oocupancy 
tenant. when they fail- to redeem their 
debts. In no country in the world d?es a 
land mortgage .b .. n l, face this task. VIZ. of 
actual land management which our la~<l mort
gage sociel,y would have to undertaKe If we. do 
n<ot have a provision like this. According 
to the resolutIOn when a tenant fails to redeem 
his debt his land mortgage society haa to 
manage the holding. ,Now since direct mana
gement would be ~mpo~sible~ if not actually 
disastrous, a resolution like th .. would be the 
only way to help towards the lucceesfu! elta\.'
lishment of land mortgage ban k, ID tbll 
province. 

Mr. Bah: 1. aecond the amendment. 

Mr. Madhusnd&JI Day&1: Unfortunately I 
bave to oppose Illy friend, .the Ductor from 
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Lueknow. On the last oooa.slon he wss ..woest
ing free land to be provided under the Land 
-Alienation Act and noW he wanta to allow the 
ex· proprietary and oCQupancy righte to the e.
proprietary tenants as well as for those living' 
at home and having other people ·to cuHhate 
for them. These two provisIons are quite 
contradictory. I do not understand for what 
reason it is being proposed, unless itis for 
improving the l"nd of the ocoupnnoy Oil ex
proprietary tenant. For the present ';e are 
ju.t thinking of liquida.ting ~he debts of the 
cuI ti vator and for the future we should make 
hi m an economic cultivator rather than a 
spend-thrift cultivator, and after two or three 
years or at most when we pass the Act- for the 
relief the agriculturist, which. may take not 
more than fi ve years to relieve him of all, his 
debta, whatever money he can get on his.1and 
would be pis own money and he must put i1 in 
the land rather th .. n for .. ny other purpose. We 
ahould teach him thrift rather.th .. n e:r.tran
g .. nce and if my Doctor friend proposes' that 
any money that they c .. n get, should be utili
sed tow .. rds the improvement of the l .. nd then 
it is quite a different thiug. There .. re no 
suoh points in hi. amendment. I m .. y not be 
opposed to mortgaging the rights of the 
occup .. noy or the ex-p1'Opriet .. ry tenants 
but I am against selling those rights. It was 
in the Act of 1891 that they had such right! 
.. nd it is not .. good thing tbat We should want 
to take away the rights of the .alDindara to 
s II theirpropertJl. Thus the .oocullancy 
tenants and ex-proprietary tanOlnte .• might be 
selling their rigbts .to any bank, wbllther it be 
a Government land mortgage bank or anyone 
eloe. So on this ground lopposectharamend
ment. 

Mr. Habib·ullah: I also strongly oppose 
this amendment and wish to say just & few 
words. Dr. Mukerjee io his usual fashion ha.s 
brought up this resolutioll, which meaos the 
power of sale and transfer of es-proprietary 
and occupancy ten~nts be given to the tenants 
but the way he h90s put this resolutIon is 
ahsolntely ridiculous, that in the eveot of the 
sale, the landholder should only get 15. per 
cent. of the purchase money: Well, I do not 
think things have come to that pass that our 
proprietary righte in land can be sold at 15 per 
oent. 

Babo Awadh Bihar! La!: It ill the occu
pancy rights. 

OhmmaD: The umindar would still re
main proprietor and he '" ould get a bit of 
.. "a,,,n,,, aud the oocupanoy rights would 'pass 
to another man or the bank could sell It to 
somebody else and somebody else would be
come an oocupanoy tenant. At presen~ the,t 
is impossible without the zamindar's cOl1sent. 

Mr. Habib-ullah: There is no question of 
zamindars' consent. 

Chairman: The nmiudar could consent to 
the whole proposition and make it legal. ,The 
occupancy tenant could resil{n aud agree to a 
eale of oocupancy rights to somebody else. 
Th,ere . is no proposal to turn him oat as pro
prIetor. 

Dr. Makerjee : It is absolutely harmless. 
Mr. Habib·ullah: It is as harmful as one 

oan imagine. It is most injurious and. hillm-. 

fuL Besides the samind.';· ;at the present 
moment when hie occupancy tenant is in 
default or neglects . the land somehow or the 
other, he has got full .power to settle that 
land. If a man is in arrears his land is Bold 
to a baok and the bank gives it to another 
person who has got the sole· rights. So you 
are taking away the zamindar's right in two 
ways. The seoond point is this,'ilthe occu
pancy ,tenant is in arroars and under the 
coart decree he does not pay tbe rent and he 
is ejected, or if he dies heirless, the land comes 
totbe, zamindar. I think .the zamindar loses 
in. both waya and therefore the amendment is 

,absolutely futile and should be rejeoted. In 
fact I reserve my right of accepting .or reject
ing the resolution as it stands. 

. Balli Hidayat Husain: .The firatr: amend
ment moved by D~. Mukerjee is not one 
which. can bave any intrinsic worth and 
therefore it. cannot be supported for the 
reasoll, firstly, that when the Tenancy Act, 
1926 was passed, as far as I remember, 7 
per cent. of the lin tire holding in the province 
wa.s non·occupancy tenure .and about 20 
per cent, I think, of the entire holding was 
held by the ten"nts under 7 years' lease. 
Now the zamindar element of the Council ib 
1926 in order to come into linll> witli the Ondh 
Tenancy Act introduced .what is called statu
tory tenancy. Now that was the rauon .. a'.'r • 
for the creation of statutory ten~ncy 80. tbat 
there would be lome sort of hity of tenure 
for the person who is on the holding for· some 
little time and, thereforo as. a substitute for 
T years' lease and also as a conoession to the 
ten .. nts the zamin.dar element agreed to. the 
grant of statu.tory tenancy. N ow ,after all 
what is statutory tenancy? Under the name 
of .statutory tenanoy we .have t .. ken. away 
.. bsolutely the rights of the zamindllors as far 
as. ,ownership in the particular land was can· 
cerned. . 'Ihat is to say a. tenant has been 
given certain .powers. Now it is sought by 
the amendment of Dr Mukerjee to make bim 
the proprietor of the land. I do not tbink 
this will be either just or equitable. Tbe 
re&8on why in the sub-committee no •. l this 
resolution was passed was that suppose an 
occupancy tenant, who bas got. indefeasible 
rights in the holdings is hard up on .. cconnt of 
some eztravagance and he has to borrow. and 
is not able to get money either from. the ba"'a 
or zamindar, then he "'n go to the land mort
gage bank and have his holding'mortgaged to 
the bank ..,ith the aondltion that the bank .will 
remain in possession onlr for five years and 
after that. that land wi! revert to the tenant. 
Therefore my submission is that even accord
ing to the resolution of sub·committee no. 1 
what .. as thought to be ownership of the 
proprietary or tenant right of the tenant 
himself, will not be diatnrbed by these pro
ceedings. Under the amendment as moved by 
Dr. Mukerjee it is sought that absolute power 
be given to the tenant to sell or to mort. age 
his holding. Thus you are going to deprive 
the ... mindar of his rights in the land whicb is 
his and which should not be alienated without 
bis oonlent or Without his option. Of conrse 
the statutory tenant has got a right to ISo to 
the .amindar and purchlloSll tenancy rights. 
This he can do and this hllo8 been allowed to· 
the statutory tenant as a matter of option and 
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also a matter of concession. I ~hink to .go any 
further at this stage would be either anJost or 
ansafe. 

Lala Anand Samp: I want.ed to ill!y 
that this matter w~ free.ly dlscnssed .In 
sub.committee no. 3 In whlc~ Dr •. Mu~erJee 
was present and after dae consideration It was 
resolved that we adopt this resolution that 
necessary legislation be undertaken for per. 
mitting ez.proprietary and occupancy tenants 
to mortgage their holding~ to the land. mort
gal(e societies for a period not eltcoedlDg 25 
yeara, the latter haviug the right to sub-let the 
holding; and giv~ng effect to the recommenda. 
tion for estabhshment of a land .mortgage 
bank, if necessary. So I oppose thiS resolu
tion. 

Dr. Mnkerjee: Sir, J have been gri.evously 
misunderstood, but I am not 8urpnsed as 

/ I see vested interest. of landlords and 
money-lenders entrenc~ed beh.iod resol~. 
tions and amendments Irrespective of their 
intrinsio worth. It is true that this reso
Intion was discussed in sub·committee but 
I can assure thi. committee that every o~e 
of the members of the sub committee liked 
this resolution but they did not want to 
anger vested interest.. That is why they 
did not h'loVe the prudence, shall I say the 
courage, to put forward a resolntion like 
the one which has been my lot to place 
before you. It is not my intention to grant 
the right of transferability to all ocoupancy 
tenants. I have been completely misunder
stood there. What I want is that the right ol 
transferability should be given only to the 
microscopic minority of our tenants who hap
pen to be members of the land mortgage 
banks which may be established in this prov
ince. The right of transferability is regarded as 
absolutely indispensable only in very extreme 
cases because land mortgage banks will provide 
long term credit for permanent land improve
ment. and it will be very Beldom that the 
occupancy tenant will have any irrecoverable 
dehts, and the banks have to go in for fore
closure. Now ilsuch a situation arises, my 
point of view is this, do not saddle a land 
mortgage bank with the responsibility of 
managing the small and scattered strips of 
land here and there. That will be courting 
absolute ruin for a land mortgage bank becaose 

. a land mortgage bank is a bank and no~ an 
estate managelDent agency. That is why I 
plead that in these special cases of occupancy 
tenants and ez·propnetary tenants who happen 
to be :nembers of the land mortgage banks, 
and who happen also to be defaulters, the. 
zamindar should give hie conlent ~ transfer. 
'l'he lamindar's proprietary atatus will be 
there, the ne .. purchaser wii\ still be a tenant 
of the zamindar paying his due rent. What 
is wanted is this tbat the new purchaser will 
obtain a legal statos by ghiog the zamindar 
a portion of the purchase money. I woald 
remind yon that in Bengal whe,-e transferabi
lity of occupancy tenant has been given the 
proportion of pnrchase mOlley has been 'fixed 
at 15 per cent. I would not go forther into· 
~his question, but I'Should say that ifyoo want 
to safeguard the future of the land mor~gage 
bank, in this province do agree to aa amend
men~ like this. 

• 

Ohairman: I ahall now pu' Dr. Mnkarja8's 
amendment. 

(Th. amftdmm' waf put and IO/It.) 
Now we coma to the resolutioD itsell. 
Mr. Bah: Befora thi. resolution is for~er 

discussed I waot to point out that tbere i. 
a conflict be'weeo this resolution and no. III 
passed by sub·oommittee no. 8. 

Ohairman: I canuot help that Mr. Sah. 
Y 00 bave merely got to e:opreu YOllr opinion 
on this resolution, and it .. ilI be tbe busineaa 
of the draftsman to put that right. I do no' 
think I bave authorityh make any alteration •• 
U auybody wants to discuBB this resolution. I 
am prepared to have speeohes ou it o'herwise 
I will put it to the 'fote. 

Oentlemen, I now put thi, reso\ ntion 
nO. XII. 

(2'M r""olul\on "'a' carrild.) • 
I now come to resolution nO. XIII. 
a That a co·benaut ahould be giveu JlOwer 

to mortgage or Bell his right in a holding to 
his co-tenant in that holding." 

I do not think there are any amendments 
to that. 

Lala Anand Samp: I, is AI ready in eection 
23 I)f the Agra Tenancy Act that a oo-abarer 
can traosfer his rights. Wa do Dot want to 
give any more prominence to thie section. 

Ohaira:an: In that cale it merely refers to 
Oodh. It would mer.e J y be gi vin~ the same 
powers in Oudh that at present UlBt in Agra. 
The sub·committee's recommendatiou wonld 
have effece in Oudh, 

Maolvi Faslh-nd·din: I want '0 add the 
'words .. wi,h the consent of the .,amindar" 
and that ie now in 'he law, 80 we will be 
over-ridiug the law if we were not to put 
in this addition. Tha' I think will be very 
neces8ary, otherwise there will be confosion 
aDd a zamindar will not be abl e to know any
thing aboat these translers. 

Chairman: There is nothiog abont consent 
of a landlord in aection 23. 

Maolvi Muhammad Obaidur·Rahman Khan: 
There ia a proviso in this section. If i, is 
also pnt there, I think there should be no 
objectiou. . 

Chairman: Well, yon would have 10 pot 
in a defiaite amendmeot. The, only thing I 
would draw the attention of members i, that 
there is no attempt being made to pot thi, 
into legal langnage. If thera had been. the 
resolutions would have been evea more diffi. 
cnlt and more lengthy thau many of tbem 
already ara All that would be lor the drafts
lUaD of tbe Government and the Council to do. 

Maolvi I'asih-ud·din: I sen' in my ameud
ment long ago about this very resolutiou. I 
suggest that the words "with the coosent 
of the landholder" be added. 

Mr. Wajahat Hnsain: I have not received 
anything from tbe Khan Bahadur Sahib. 

Chairman: If yon wish to move a defini k 
. amendment, yoa may do so. 

Maolvi Fasih· nd-din : I propose to add at 
the eod of the resolution" provided 'bat the 
sauction of the landholder i. taken to the 
mortgage or tranafer," 
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MaQlvl Muhammad Obaidur·Rahmau Khan: 
I.econd it, 

Mr. Bah: I oppose this amendment. At 
tbe present time a tenant can simply give 
a lea,e of hie holding. and theD the bolder 
of that lease can lell i' to another person 
whetber a \enant or not. He canDO' grant 
tbe occupancy rights. Tbe zamindar can con· 
fer the rig btl of a tenant on any otber person 
wbetber he is a co·tenant or a tenant. I~ ,bis 
amendment is acoepted, what will be the ule 
of hning the right at all. 

Dr. Dllbey: Sir, I want to defend the 
original proposi tion and oppose tbe -amend
ment. All these resolution. whioh are in\end
ed to give additional rights to tbe tenenta 
were moved by a landlord member who him 
lelf came from Oudb. If certain tenante are 
enjoying certaill kinds of powers' I see 110 
reason why the zamindars IBould put a apoke 
in tbeir wheel snd deprive tbem of their 
free power to mortgage or sell. I see no 
realon wby tbe .aminda.s should be opposed 
to transfers or lale or mortgage between the 
co·sharera. Fo. these reasons I opposa the 
amendment. 

Mr. Brijnandau Lal: We are bere to give 
relief to the agriculturists and n~t to curtail 
their rigbt.. According to section 23 a co· 
sbarer haB a right to tranaCer or lease bia bold
ing in favour of a co·tenant. Now: we want 
to introduce tbe consent of thezamlndar. If 
under the guiae of giving relief to tbe tenants, 
we curtail their rights, the oommittee ought to 
remember that tbere will be great discontent 
not ouly against this committee, but alia inst 
the Government and we aha II be givmg an 
impetus to the movement tbat is afoot in the 
country. So I warn tbe committee againat 
taking any ateps which would curtail tbe 
41xiating rigbtl of tbe tenants. 

Maulvi J'aBIh·ud-din: I am sorry that mr amendment hal been ao thorougbly 
misunderstood by the honourable member. 
of thi. Houae. The ract of the matter is 
that under tbe ezi.~ing law a tenant can 
lease out his holding without the consent of 
the samindar. But tb.t ia quite a different 
matter. He can sub-Ie,· his holdiog witbout 
the ooosent of the zamindar, bub 00 tenant 
can have his ahare divided if he has got 
other co.te·nanta without the consent of 
the .amindara. In otber words, the ten
anoy oannot be split up. In the same way 
no tenant oan transfer his right. Transfer 
dos. not mean inheritance. Of oourse for 
inberitance tbe consent of the zamindar is not 
lieeded but for giving one's rights to another 
tenant and surrendering his fights, tbe con
sent of the lamindar sbould QBrtainly be 
needed lind leotion 23 itaeif sSyl that a 
tenancy Dannot be transferred in eucution of 
tbe decree or otherwhe, without the consent 
of the .amindar. So it is very important. 
Now it haa been aaid tbat the samindar's 
ioteteat will not be injured in any way. I 
aubmit, Sir, that it will be considerably injured 
if tbis provision remains without an embargo 
on it about the consent of the •• mindar. It 
will be inJ.ured in this way: supposing there 
are three tenanta in a holding, and one of them 
is a very inconvenient tenant and a regular 
defaulter and a person who is not at all 

desirable from mal1Y points of view, both a. 
regards the realimtion of rents and as regardl 
other' matters j the lamindar does not want 
him to appropriate tbe whole of the tenancy 
to the exclusion of tbe good tenants who are 
there and if he happen. to persuade them to 
transfer his righ\e without tbe. conse~t. of. tbe 
zamindar I think the result WIll be IOJOflOU. 
not only 'to the mmindar but to t.he sta~E also 
The zamindar bas got vested fights In the 
land and the la.... defines those rights very 
specilically. So I submit, Sir, tbat wh~n tbe 
consent of the zamindar is necessary. 1ll ~be 
caae of a sub division or holding whloh IS a 

. very minor thing. it .hould alao be necessary 
in tbe case of a transfer to tbe co· tenant or 
mortgage to a tenant. Hitherto tbe law does 
not allow a co-tenant to mortgage bis 8ba~e 
in a holding to another co-tenan~, nor do~s It 
allow bim to transfer or sell _bts sbar~ l!l a 
joint tenancy to a co-ten ~ot .. Now th.ls Is.a 
new provision. So 1 submit, SIr, that If thiS 
new right was to be given to a co·tenan~, tben 
it should be given with some rest~ictlon a~d 
the restriction that oogbt to be Imposed IS 
tbat it should be done with the consent of tbe 
zamindar. 

Ohairman: Well, the amendment before 
tbe Bonse is tbat a proviso be added to the 
resolution "provided tbat the landlord's con· 
sent bas been taken." 

(Amondmenc lost.) 
Now we come to tbe resolution itself. 
Mr. Bablb-ullah: I beg to oppose this 

resolution. I do not know in whet circum· 
iltanoes sucb an absurd resolution has been 
soggested by the BUb-committee. According 
to tbe law of O"dh all co-tenants are severally 
and jointly re.sponsible for .the plL;vm?~t of 
rent and tbere is no question of IlldlVldual 
ILnd separate right in a holding. Supposing 
tbere are four co· tenants of a holding and 
one·tbird of the rent bas been paid we can 
eject every· one of them on IIccount of tbe 
arrearS or if one or twe co-tenants die, tbe 
one remaining ip60 jacto remains in. posses· 
sion of the holding. 1 do not know. Sir, what 
are the conditions prevailing in the Agra 
province but in Oudb it i8 verf simple. So 1 
'annot understand really the principle on 
which this resolution has 'Deen drafted. Sup· 
posing a fellow drops out, be does. Dot cul
tivate, and tbe other man takes It up and 
begins to cultivlLte the land aDd pays rent to 
tbe zamind"r, tbe zamiodar caD not say tbat 
a third man: bas gone out tberefore I am 
putting a third man in his place iu yonr hol~. 
109 as your joint. So the one remaining III 

possession haa always been ipso faoto owner of 
tbe holdiog. I caunot understand under what 
circumstanoes this mortgage or sale is neces· 
sary. I do not kl!0w in what w:ay this. re~ier 
has been brought 10 and what reheC w.lllt ~1V8 

. to ~em. It may be UDder the Agra province 
Jct but it cannot be under the Oudh Act. 
I s:'y with all emphasis, if the law in this 
matter differs in Agra and Oudb, I tbink I 
would recommend that tbe same policy be 
followed u has been followed in the matter 
of revenue assessment, tbattbi. aection abould 
apply to Agra if there is a necessity ror that. 
H \he Agraz.mindara wanb tbis, I do not want 
to oppose it, let them bave ib. After all there 
is a sub.taDtial differeooe between tbe reot 
and revenue legislation in Agra and Oudh and 
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from my point of "iew this is a ,,!eaninglen 
section that a co· tenant should be gIven l10wer 
to mortgage or sell his right in a h~lding to 
his co-tenant because no lucb power 18 neces
sary. I do not know where the necessity 
comes in. 

Chairman: The honourable member baa 
asked a number of times what the object of 
this is. Being in the Chair, 1 have rather 
avoided espressing any views and I do not 
w~nt to espress any. But I may esplain here 
that the idea is that suppose there are three 
co-shsrers in a tenancy who may not be getting 
on well together or one of them may want ~o 
go 011 to some other laud then the proposalls 
th .. t this one who wants to go away shonld be 
allowed to sell to his other co-tenants his 
right in the property and the 2amind.ar is then 
left with one or two co-tenants lDstead of 
three. No one in the sub·committee sugge~t
edthat any harm would follow to the &amlD
dar. There is also the other point that if 
they are quarrelling it may be to the interest 
of al\ three that one man should take the 
. tenancy and the other two should staod aside 
and leave the one man who can manage· the 
holdiog to do it. The other two ought to get 
some quiel po quo. 

Mr. Babib·ullah: I believe, Sir, that it is 
against the Oudh Rent Act at the present 
moment, and io the A~ra province my' friend 
of conrse has lost hIS amendment that this 
might be subject to the sanotion of the land
holder -I think it is a novel procedure to he 
adopted. There is no necessity oC transfer
ring a holding Cor really it. ,pso faolo pa8gea to 
the other brothers. ' 

Dr. Mukerjee: May I ask if this really 
contravene a the law? . 

Mr. A. A. Waugh: May I ell plain that this 
resolution goea far beyood the present law, 
both in Agra and in Oudh. It lincludes 
statutory tenants as well aa occupancy·'t8nanta 
as it staods. 

Chairman: Now I will put the resolution 
to the Committee. 

(Th. rJl8otr.otifm WIl8 put (mel cart<itd.) ' . 

Chairman: Now we come to resolution 
no. XIV. 'I his was not recommended by the 
sub·committee, bot it waa mooted in the sub
committee and it has been printed aa a· resolu
tion. It is as followl:-

"That evert tenant shoDld have the 
right of occupanoy in so mucb of his holding 
as does not esceeti the size of an economio 
holding j and that the size of an economio 
holding should be determined· for eacb 
distriot, .. 

Below this it is noted that the proposal was 
discussed and on the whole the sub-committee 
was against it though it received the support· 
of SOme members. Then Dr. Mukerjee has 
proposed two amendments to this 

Dr. Mukerjee: I am bappy now to sponsor 
an amendment which 1 trust will appeal· to 
every kind of intArests money. lending, tenant 
as well as landlord. My amendment is this._ 

" That. the size of an economio bolding 
should be determined Cor Baob region or 

district· alld that nne,onomic holdings shoold 
be esempted from ~,ancement of revonue or 
rent." 

(1M a"'8ndm8nt for the adelil''''' 01 ,It. 
word • • , Of' ''1111 ... ,., .. WU8 .... , in latsr.) 

Sir, tllere il na need reiterating the point 
.hat by far thp. large.t number of mdobted aod 
impoverished peasants belon!,: to the catogory 
of small holders. The Banklog Enquiry Com
mittee went into a detailed enquiry in to this 
subject and found that the nllmber of holdings 
less than 5 acrel Corms more than 50 per 000 t. 
of the total number of indebted tenants and 
proprietors, wbile 50 per cent. consist of all 
tenants and peasant proprietors possessing 
holdinga either below or at the econJmic level. 
Now you are aware that tbe fragmonhtion of 
holdings has gone on apace duriog recent 
years. In One district it bas been found that 
<17 percent. of the holdings are 001\' of 2l 
acres or less. Now 60 yean back the figu ra 
was 23 per cent. 10 that partlculnr district 
an economic cultivation unit would be 5 acres . 
1£ in a givel1 district the ecooomic cultivation 
nnit whIch alone can make agriculture remu
nerative is 6 acres aod if in that district oearly 
37 per cent, are below this size, h"w oan the 
holding pay revenue or rent without there 
being an enoroachment upon the eucntial pro
fits of agriculture upon sDb,istenoe or even 
upon the miniwom espenses of cultivation T 
According to the present reven ue or rent 
policy of GoverOlDellt we find tbatholders 01 
undersized boldmgs varying betweell 25 to 40 
per cent. in dIfferent parts of the province are 
asked to pay revenue or rent in a measure 
which cannot but affect unfavourably both 
the standouds of livis:g and farmiog My 
amendment SUggBBtS that sueh undereized 
boldings which cannot pay tbeir way. which. 
are neither good for the peasant propri~tor or 
tenant',' nor for the land itself, ougbt to be 
exempted from enhancement of revenue 
or rent; In a diBtrict liKe Gorakhpur the 
settlement oflicer bas found that in one pargana 
tbe average size of a holding is 1'3 but there 
tbe minimum economic cultivation unit i. 3'5. 
Now,", wantto·ellempt such proprietors and 
tenants frora bhe enbancement oC revenue. 
Without luoh relief I believe we cannot 
really do justioe to the large majority of 8mall 
holden in this province. 10 this particular 
case I plead that the State has to make some 
aacrifice The money· lender bas made some 
sacrifice in the form of reduction of interest 
and principal, the landlord has made 80me 
sacrifice in the form of remi.sion of rent. The 
State bas also to make 80me 8acrifi ce in the 
way of esempting ownera of undersized hold
ings from· enhanoement of revenoe. 

Mr. Brijuandan Lal: In s6Coodibg this 
proposal I just wish to 8ay that tbe proposal 
18 a very modest one and I aID only surprised 
why the mover has not proposed that the 
present rent and revenue sbould be reduced. 
We all know that even the small economio 
holdings are not paying. Unecooomic holdmgs 
whicb are split up into tiny bits are bound to 
be a losing concern. I think, ~ir, it is a very 
good proposal and should be accepted by the 
entire committee. 
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Mr. Habib·ullah: 1 oppose this amend· 

wont. The amendment revolutionizes the 
whole of the rent and revenue system of this 
province, Now, Sir, suppo.ing people know 
tbat the smaller the holding there will be no 
enhancement of the rent; what will be the 
result? Perhaps all the economic holdings 
in future will be torned into uneconomio h.old
ings to save them from enhancement of rent. 
Again I think this is really such an important 
",atter of rent and revenue policy that to dis· 
""SS it in a meeting of this natllre is not with. 
in our scope, and 1 find that even a t the last 
meeting, it is said th.t the proposal waS dis
cussed and on the whole the sub·committee 
IV'" against it though it thought it received 
the .upport oLaomo members like Dr. Milker
joe perhaps, 

Dr. Mukerjee: I wa. not a member of 
that sub· committee. 

Mr. BlIobib·ullah: I said like Dr. Muker
j~o. 1 do not want to dilate on this subject. 
'j think anybody who has got any practical 
knowledge of the economic conditions of this -
province and of the rent and revenue policy, 
will strongly oppose it 

Dr. Dubey: In supporting Dr. Muker
jee's amendment I wish to point out that on 
the one band the landlords say there ought to 
be no enh.ncement of revenue and the period 
of settlement should be extended, and on the 
other hand a representative of that community 
opposes an amendment the object of which is 
only to prevent further enhancement. Dr. Mu
kerjee has ~)Qly said with regard to the .uneco. 
nomic boldmgs, but personally 1 would \Dclude 
even economic holdings. Most of the tl'ouble 
at the pr, sent moment has arisen simply from 
the f .. ct that eVell the present pitch of land reo 
venue nnd rent aosessment is said to be high. 
There is anotber reason why I would sopport 
the amendment and that concerns the rent 
,md revenue assessment. In the United Prov
inces there are no exemptions ouch as are given 
in the case of income·tax. 'Iherefore it is 
perfectly reasonable that so far as people wit\1. 
small incomes are concerned they ought to be 
exempted from further enh .. ncement of rent 
and revenue. or course if it is found Mt a 
later stage, say 10 or 15 or 20 years hence, 
that this leads to a tendency of smaller hold
ings, there is nothing to prevent (uture legis
latIOn being introduced to stop that prao
tice. 1 think this committee is quite compe
tent to discuss tho matters. We have got a 
number of settlement officers who have done 
work of that sort. There are tbe shining 
lights of the z~mind .. r c~mmunity who arl 
quite competent to deal with the qnestion 
and I see no reason why this proposal should 
not he accepted. 

Maulvl Fasih-ud-din: The amendment as 
it stands. i. .~ry attractive indeed and 
011 pa~er there is very little to say 
... ~"iIl8t It '0 fat· as it goes, -But then I sub. 
mit, Sir, that tho amendment i. 90 vague and 
impracticable th"t it i. impossible to diBclIs. it 
in a me~tiug of this kind, much less to oome to 
a definite conclusion abouL this. In the first 
phlce the amendment tRlks of uneoonomic 
holdings and economic h.,lding3. We aro 
absolutely in the dllrk as to what is the 
st.andard of an eoonomie holding ann what 
i, the st'\lldard of an uneconomio holding. 

• 

In filet the standard of an economic hoMing 
varies from division to division and from 
district to distriot and from tahsil to 
tahsil. For instance, for the information of 
this honourable House I may jnst say that in 
tbe Meerut division the incidence of rent 
varies between Rs. 16 and Rs. 18 per acre. In 
the Agra division and in the Rohilkhand divi
sion as well as in the Allahabad division the 
incidence of renll varies between Rs. 9 and 
Re. 12 per acre, while in the Gorakhpnr di".i
sion it is only about Rs. 5 per acre and 1n 
Bundelkhand it is only Rs. 4 or even 
less per acre, sO in that case it is impos. 
sibl-e to Snd out what is the standard of aD 
economic holding Ilnd how to determine that 
stand .... d. You, Sir .... Settlement Commission
er tried to analyze the rents of the various 
distriots of the province and of the various 
divisions of the province in order to find out 
the economic rate of rent and the economic 
size of the holding. 

Ohairman: No, never. 
Maulvi Fasih-ud-din: And you drafted somO 

proposals abont the remission of rents on thllt 
baSIS. 

Ohairmau: No, Sir. 
Maulvi Fasih-ud·din: l'hey were. I am 

afraid. not thoroughly understood by many 
of us in the Council for the simple reason 
that we were not acquainted with the 
technioalities and details of settlement work 
and for that reBSon that proposal of yours 
evoked some criticism. 80 1 submit, Sir, that 
the amendment of the tenancy laws of the 
Agra province and of Oudh is under the con· 
sideration of the Government and in connexion 
with tbl\t scheme we could bring tbis matter 
np. If this scheme were to be accepted in the 
form as that in whioh it is being put up, the 
.. esult will be that all the small proprietors 
will escape the assessment of land· revenue 
altogether. The law as it stands at present is 
to the effect that while the percontllge of the 
assessment of land·revellue on tbe asse.sable 
assets .honld ordinarily be 40 per cent., it oall 
go down in the case of small proprietors to 33 
per cent. and even to 25 per cen~. if -necessary. 
So the lllw provides a very great safegnard for 
these su,all proprietors, but to s .. y off· hand 
tbllt the uneoonomic holdings of small proprie
tors should be exempted from any enbance
ment in revenue is to talk of a thing which we 
do not know onrsel ves. These small holdings 
of the smllll proprietors have already been 
assessed and if ollr friend means that they 
should be exempted from the assessment in 
future, that is one proposition i if he means 
that there shonld be nO assessment in future 
for .. 11 time' to come, then tbut is quite a 
different proposition. Tbis second proposal, if 
be at all has that proposal in view, means that 
the small prop,ietors should be settled perma· 
nontly in- re.pect of revonue. It will come 
prtlcticlIlIy to this that the soheme of per. 
manent settlement should be enforced in the 
case of small proprietors sa th .. t their land
revenue may never be enhanced and Doay stand 
at tbe figure at which it now standa. Bnt if 
he means that they should be exempted alto
Ifether from the payment of land revenne then 
III that 08se the Land Revenne Act will have 
to be changod lind the whole question will have 

680 , 
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to be gone through in detail and not in a 
manDer in whioh we are proceeding with ~his 
question at this time. About rents, embargoes 
have been put on the enhancement of rent 
both in the Oudh Rent Act and in the Agra 
Tenancy Aot. In Oudh the rent of no tenant 
shonld be increased b)' more tban 80 per cent. 
and in Agra the limIt is 25 per oent. 'fhe 
Government, 80 far as my information goes, is 
considering the question of enhancement too. 
I do agree that situated as we are and in the 
face of the agrarian trouble that we are passing 
through, it is very necessary 'hat there should 
be a stop to any further enhancement in the 
rents. As a matter of fact those rents which 
were consid ered to be very fair some three 
years baok and on the basis of whioh tue new 
settlements were done. have now become ex
oes.ive and in fact killing in view of the 
present situation; and it is high time for the 
Government, in my opinion. to bave a regular 
scheme of readjustment of rents. Well, that 
is a definite question, but to talk of economic 
rates of rent and size of holdings and to exempt 
them from enhancement and all that. I think, 
means nothing at all. So we will be wiser if 
we were topostp~ne this question for a future 
occasion till the question of the amendment of 
the tenancy laws of Agra and Oudh is again 
taken up. I am very much in favour of giving 
substantial relief to the tenante, at least those 
tenants who are paying an exorbitantly high 
rate of interest, viz •• Rs. 2 and Rs. 2-8 per 
bigh~. But certainly the old occupancy tenants 
who are paying Re. 0-8·0 a bigha do not require 
much relief. The matter is not so easy as we 
consider it £0 be and it requires to be gone 
into most carefully and in the minutest detail. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I am glad to lind that 
the previous speaker is in general sympathy 
with my amendment though he points out 
some practical difficulties. Sir, practical diffi. 
culties there will be in any scheme of relief of 
agricultural indebtedness. Fortunately with 
regard to the determination of the nneconomio 
cultivation unit in this provin·ce some materials 
have been collected. Here, for instanoe is the 
linding. of the Banking Enquiry Co~mittee 
based ou the enquiries of the· settlement offi
cers. They found th .. t the minimum economio 
holding in the Meerut di vision is 4'6 in Jhansi 
!t !s 9'6. in Gorakhpur it is 3'9 ami i~ Lucknow 
It IS 4''1 acres. So there are some data relating 
to the .economic cultiv .. tion units. which, though 
tentatIve, have been arrived at as a-result of 
careful scrutiny of agricultural statistics in 
different pa~t. of tbe province. N ow my 
amendment lD fact wants that some effort 
ought ~ be m!,de i~ de~ermininil' the size of an 
econ?mlc holdmg district by district. in this 
prOVlDce. In fact I plead for the same kind 
of careful !,nd elahor!'te enquiry wh.ich my hon. 
ourable frIend has ,Just no.w been suggesting 
for. Then there IS the Important principle 
th!,t. there shou!d be. an exemption bf the 
mlmOlum econOOllC cultivation unit from fur
ther taxation and I believe when"l :put forward 
such a plea for exemption I am voicmg ... 

M~ul'f'i Fasih·lld-din: May I ask him to 
explam whether the exemption is from rent 
also? 

Chairman: It is exemption (rom enhance
IDent of rent and revenue. 

Dr. Mllkerjee: Tbore are some untie ... 
si.ed holdiugs which are below the oredit line 
and if they have to pay revenue and rent.s. 
you cannot but encroach upon the bare mini
mum subsistenoe and thereby yon cannot but 
detrimentally affeot the standard of living as 
well as of cultivation. In the inoome-tax 
scheme you have a line below which no 
income-tax is chraged and that principle 
ought to be followed in this country with 
regard to I.aud.reveuue aad rent. I may tell you 
that suoh 1S the rowenue and rent folioy which 
i. adopted in Japan and Franoe. n fact it i. 
doing nothing extraordinary. Then there ia . 
the other point raised by my friend, Mr. Habib- . 
ullah, that if you exempt uueoonomio holdings 
from revenue or rent, you would be promoting 
a tendency towards greater fractionahsation. 
To that 1. would reply that peasants sell off 
stri ps of their holdings not to evade the 
demands of the state or the dues of the land
lord, but because they lind it impossible to 
oope with the exactions of the money-lender. 
Such sale8 are foroed. That is why I plead 
that for the sake of eJonomic justice j we 
ought to exempt the undersiv.ed holdings from 
enhancement of rent and revenue. 

Chairman: I think this amendment had 1 
better be treated by itself without reference 
to the resolution. The question is as to, 
whether we aocept th3 prinoiple underlyiDg i 
Dr. Mukerjee's amendment. 
(Amendment put and cal'f'iecl by 12 vote, to 6.) , 

~ Dr. Mllkerjee: My seoond amendment 
lis this: .. That no tenant should have the 
\right of occupancy iu so much of his holding 
,which oannot be oultivatsd by him or his 
family without permanently employing hired 
,labour." . 

My belief and conviction is this, that the. 
ocoupancy statuI as granted by law can and 
should be enjoyed by only one person, namely; 
the geDuine culti vator, who would actually till 
the soil. Now if this legal or .protected cul
tivator oocupies a holding, larger than what we 
may call a family holding, ., holding which can. 
not be managed and worked by his labour a8 
well as the labour of his family, there will be 
a tendency of hiB being converted into • 
middleman. The practice of sub.letting hal 
been goiDg on apace in this proviDce in spite 
of severe legal restrictions. Sucb a practice 
has contributed toa conversioD of the genuine 
oultivator, who was an occupaDoy tenant into 
au intermediary or a reot-receiver, aod it hal 
also invited the money-lender by the backdoor. 
The money-lender ha. come in surreptiti
ously in this way. that he takes over th. 
land payiug the rent to the zamindar aDd 
re-rents the land at a rack-rent to the mort
gager. As a result the land deteriorates io 
quality j aud there also may emerge a new 
class of sub-tenants, which it may be necelsar, 
for legislation in the future to protect. .Ao 
occupancy tenant, whfmever he has got a. 
area of laDd much beyond that which be ca. 
manage, transforms himself ioto a rent
receiver. Snrely when the Agra tensncy 
legislation was passed, it was never intendeil ! 
to give the legal protection to anybody exoept 
the genuine cultivator. Il the genuine culti
vator degenerates into an intermediary. 1 
sobmit he forfeits the right of protection. The 
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legal peaMnt, 10 other words, must be the 
genuine cultivator. The protected peasant 
must be the actual tiller of the Boil. That is a 
principle .. I submit wi.th all.8erio",oness, which 
i. essentIal for a provlDce like thIS where there 
is an enormons pre""ore of population on tbe 
land and wbere intensive cnltivation is tbe 
only mothod to feed the teemin!{ popnla
tion. Where land is sub· let, where land 
is mortgaged to money·lendere and· whe're 
money-lenders come in as sub· tenants, the Iond 
cannob bnt deteriorate in quality. It cannot 
llet an adequate supply of capital and mannre. 
'l'hat is why it has been tbe whole aim of 
past legislation to protect the peaoant, the 
genuine cultivator who needs to be protected 
and nobody else. 

Lala Anand SaTup: 1 second it. 

Babu Awadh Bihari Lal: May I know whe
ther this resolutiou replaces the fir.t part of 
the original resolution, or is it an additional 
one? 

Ohairman: It will not roplace that. It is 
independent of tbat. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I want to make" that 
clear. There is not much rlifference between 
this and my amendment, only that I want to 
make tbe meaning. of tbe eoonomic bolding 
very clear in the ca.e of the status of a 
tenant. 

Ohairma.n: I think it is for me to decide 
what it mean.. A~ I read it, it means th"t 
you are goinlr to take a wal! occupancy rights 
ID an "rea ID excess of an ecooomic holding 
from everybody who enjoys it at present. 

Dr. Mukerjee: It is not.exactly that. The 
amendment wants to take away the right 
in case the size of the holding is mooh beyond 
what the tenant or his family can manage 
without permanently employing hired labour
whioh will be mnoh beyond the economic hold. 
ing. 

Ohairman: WeH, perhap., I was wrong in 
referrinlr to an economic holding: but what it 
means Is that an occupancy tenant who is 
holding more th .. u he can cultivate himself 
should be allowed to retain only that moch 
which he cau culti vate bimself, and you oan take 
away the balance. The reJolution propeses to 
give the right of OCcupancy to every tenant in 
as muoh of Ilia holdiug as is equivalent to an 
economio holding. One is taking away from 
an ocoupancy tenaot the right of Occupancy, 
and tbe other is giving the rlj(ht of occnpancy 
to a tenant who bas no~ got It already. 

Mr. Brljnandan Lal: I rise to oppose 
the learned Doctor. He wants to take away 
what he ha. given by means of the previoDs 
Ilmendmenb. His amendment comes to this 
that if a tenant h.s Bub·let his entire holding, 
he may not get occupanoy rights in t~e entire 
holding. It would also mean that If he has 
got .oay five acres ?f laod and. he do~. n~b 
cultIVate twO acres hImself he WIll forf"lt h,s 
ocoupaocy rights in that part. 'l'hat is to say 
tbe learned doctor has eet hiB face agaiost the r 
women aud the in6rm who oannot cultivate 
their holding themsehes. They will not be 
able to sublet them. • 

Dr. Mukerjee: They will form excep
tIons. 

Mr. Brijnanda.n Lal: The exr.eptions may 
be in the learned doctor's mind. bub they are 
not on p~per. This amendment inten<!. to 
take away tha rights which the tenants 
already p~ssess. We are here to gi ve relief 
and not to curtail the rights of the tenants. 
There Bre large number of tenants who Own 
occnpanoy rigbts but are not able to oultivate 
th.ir holding themselves. One may be able 
LO supervise one's holding. while he may not 
be able to handle the plough himself; he 
mlly be employing labourers, I know many 
farmers who are ver'! good managers, who 
cultivate through the'r labourers, but tbey 
are not doing the II ark themselves. I think 
this amendment will be very harmful to the 
tenants and sbould not be accepted. 

Dr. Dubey: -With your permission, Sir, 
I wallt to bring forward a few obser
"ations for the consideration of the Commit. 
tee. Dr. Mnkerjee appears to have got in his 
mind the recent movement in tbe European 
countries w hereby large farms ar~ broken up 
into small £arms lor the pnrpose of helping 
the small farmers. In Great Britain the eco
nomic bolding means something like 50 acres. 
1\' ow I would snbmit for consideration, the 
remarks of a very competent person, whose 
advice is nnfortunately not available to this 
Committee here but who has written a pam
phlet on the subject of a!l'ricultural. d~bt •. 1 am 
referring to Mr. Mudle, the dlstlDgUlsbed 
Collector of Cawnpore. He writes witb reo 
g,ud to snblettinlf as follows: "Sub-Iettini 
therefore brings ID no new class of teD:an~! 
nnd so does not lower the average area cultlv",", 
ted per family." He goes 00. "It is however! 
tho me,ns by whieh tuose who have too. muc~'! 
land pass it on t·o those who have too bttle. I 

later on he says" In shorb, tbose wbo arel 
most fitte,l for cultivation are not necessarily 
those with the most land and those who are \ 
most 6tted for some other employment are not 
nece.saril'y those with the le~st. Sub-letting 
serves th~ useful economic purpose of enabling \ 
good cultivatols who have too little land to 
obtain more and enables persons who have I 
sptitude in oth.r directions to avoid spending 
toc much time in cultivation," Therefore, I 
say that on principle, the practice or sub-Ie~
ting is very wholes?me and consequently ~t 
w(,uld he disoouraglDg a very good s} stem If 
that rigbt of occupancy tenants were taken 
away. SOllle "f ~h~se rights wer~ .conferred 
years ago in ~be tIme of Lord Wilham Ben
ti nck. 'l'here IS no reason why we shonld take 
away this ri~ht now. 

:Mr. lI.udra: This was tried in Russia 
with the full foroe of the Soviet Government 
behind it but the results have been disas· 
troDS. Hired labonr has to be employed in the 
conduct of agricultural operations however 
Dluch we may like to prevent it. I think that 
such a measure if introduced in this country 
wonld prove an absolnte failnre and eqnally 
disastrons. So I oppose it. 

Dr. Mukerjee: Nobody could answer 
the point wbic!1 I emphasized most. The 

. point i. this, thBt the whole trend of land 
leJ~slation in this nrovince, so far as it relates " .. 

" 
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to the ocoopancy tenant is to protect not 
an intermediary but an acto .. 1 tiller of the 
soil. Now if an occupancy tenant acquire. 
too big a holdiog, which he caDoot cultivate 
without permanently employing hired I .. bour, 
I think that he forfeits the right of special pro
tection. No zamindar would like, as one of 
my friends describes, his occupancy tenants 
riding about on elephants and negleoting the 
land, letting it out to others. I contend, Sir, 
that this practice of sub-letting is inimical to 
the interest of successful intensive farming. 
A Collector says that sub·letting is a necessity 
under special circumstances. It will be neces· 
s .. ry in the c ... e of the infirm .. nd the wnmen. 

'Of oouree, when you accept .. u ameudment 
ilike this, there will be legal provision for such 
exemptions; hut a9 IL general rule, you bave 
· to .. gree with me, that the practice of 
subletting is al ways detrimental to the inter-

· est of sucoessful farming: We have h"d 
abundan t evidence in our Banking Committee. 
Against Mr. Modie I would like to pit Mr. 
Wallace, who knows about agricultural condi
tions very intimately, and he strongly depre. 
cated the 'evils of sub.letting in his district. 
Now if the size of a holding gets beyond the 
area where sub.letting becomes indispensable, 
I should contend that the tenant should not 
have the right of occupancy in that. After 
all occup .. ncy st.tus implies a great responsi-

· bility; it must not mean the right to im
poverish the soil. I wish that my learned 
friends will remember this. 

(.imendrnen! lost by a la~ge mozjority). 

Chairman: All that remains of the original 
resolution is .. that every tena.nt should have 
the right of ocoupancy in so much of his 
holding as does not exceed the size of an 
economic holding." Is anybody prepa.red to 
support this resolution? 

Rao Krishnapal Singh ~ I snpport it. I 
tkink it is a very sound one and it is in the 
interest of tile z&mindars as well as the tenants 
to have this proposal carried. I would have 
been in f,,:vour of the other proposal, which 
has been Just dropped by the ,committee. I 
think it is a very sound one and I wanted to 
alld a proviso and move a sort of amendment to 
the elfect that exemption should be made in 
the case of WOUlen and children who are 
unable to cultivate themselves, and that the 
w.ords ., permanently employill,! hired labour .. 
be omitted. . 

Chairman: We are not discnssing' that 
proposal DOW. 

Rao Krilhnapal Singh: I snpport the 
main resolution as it stands_ 

Mr. Babib·ullah: I think I am the only 
man ~r0f!' Oudb rep~~senting the British Indian 
AS8oola~loD, and as Its r~pre.enti ve I enter my 
emphatIC protest agalDst this resolution 
because it introduces a system which does not 
exist in Ondh at the present moment nnder 
the . law, and it will be against al\ principles 
to mtroduce matters before this committee 
which alter the existing laws. I may find 
support from one man I think, Mr. Waugh, 
who. though not a member of the British 
Indi&D Association, h9.s got as much interest at 
stake as I have. In fact the resolution a; it 

stood was from the very beginning not received 
with flLvonr .. ad I do not think rcally it will' 
be fair to bring iu such contentiou. rosolu
tions before this committee. where the ezist
ing laws of the province come into cllL.h. 
If this resolution is at all oonsidered, I again 
ask the committee to make a distinction al 
baa been m,.de in the matter of the Revenue 
Act, th .. t it should be applicable only to Agrn 
and not to Oulih. 

(Resolution loal.) 
Chairman: So al\ that r(}m'liul is this 

first amendment of Dr. Mukerjee. 
Mr. Babib-ullah: I believe a\l the amen d

men ts are lost noW Y 
Chairman: No, the first amendment 

remains. I had to split it up. The thing was 
rar from clear. It was not go:l-f"thererl by 
the committee at all, but as it wns oiroulate,\ 
to the members, I thought that mombers 
might feel ther were not fairly treated if I 
did not put thiS on the agenda. The seuse 01 
the committee was that the first amendment 
of Dr. Mukerjee was approved and the other 
turned down. . 

Cbairman: Now we come to resolution 
no. XV. 18uppo'e VOIl will all agree to no 
mOle settlements. It rons : .. That no revi. 
sion of 8ettlement in any district should take 
place for the next ten years, except in tbo 
case of alluvial mahals," 

Maulvl Pasih·nd-din: I am opposed to the 
r~solution in the form in which it has heeu put. 
Sir, tbis resolution is very attractiv~ from tho 
point of view of those zlmindars of thoso 
districts the term of which is about to Corne to 
an end or has aJre.ady come to an end. But in 
my opinion it is not a panacea for the ills 
which the zamindars and tenants of this prov
ince are prone to. If no new settlement i. to 
be taken up for the purpose of , increasing the 
rents and revenue. then certainly new settle
ments are needed for the purpoee of revising 
uneconomic ronts and bringing about a pro
portionate revision in the land rel'enne. His 
Excel\ency Sir Malcolm Hailey said in bis 
adrlress to tbe Council just exactly a year ago, 
that during the last thirty year. there bas 
been such a tremen<ious rise In the rents 8. 

50 per cent. and we all know tbat the reate 
which prevailed about three or foor ye .. ., 
back bave now become exorbitant on acconnt 
of the change1 agrarian couditlons of this 
province. For that reason, I think it is very 
necessary that there sbould be .. general 
scheme of the revision of these rents .. nd, if 
necessary. the revi,ion of land revenue a180. 
This resolution, as it ie worded, simply says 
that there should be no settlements for ten 
years more. My own strong conviction i. 
that it is high time for the Government to 
look into the m .. tter and to have a general 
reEldjustment of the rents anrl, if necessary, 
readjustment of revenue too, if not for a 
period of fort, ye .. rs, then for a much shorter 
period, say ten yera. or even five years, eo 
long as the present agrarinn conditions are not 
settled. I submit, Sir, th~t the settlement. 
which were carried out between 1925 .. nd 1929 
too h"ve become oot of date. I bad 1>0 
occrosion in connection with a book tbat 1 
have written on the land revenue settlements 
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of this province, to look into and sorutinize the 
. various settlements of this province and I 
oame to the conclusion that the least objec
tionable settlement was that of Buuaun by 
Mr. Waugh. But even that settlement which 
was finished about four yeara back, has become 
thoroughly out of date, and it is impossible for 
the zamindarl to realize the enbanced rents 
which were fixed by 'be Settlement Ollicer 
four years back. 8ir, we know tGat the 
frequent remissions in rents and land revenue 
are absolutely of no avail. If these remissions 
are to be made on a proportionate basis, then 
the z.mindars will have to suffer n good ileal: 
in this way. that if f.S~yl according to section 73 
of the Agra 'fenancy Act there WBS 

a proportionate remission in rents, i.e., for 
every Rs. 40 of the remission of land revenue 
tbere was a remission of Rs. 100 in rents. or 
according to section 19-A of the Oudh Rent 
Act if the remission in rents must be double 
the remission of land revenue, then the resnlt 
would be that tbere will be a proportionate 
remission in tbe rents of an (llasses of tenants, 
IC the remission amounta to 25 per cent" i.e., 
fuur annas in the rupee, then the teuaut who 
is paying eil]ht nnnas a bigha will have to pay 
six BUllas a blgh .. on the proportionate ba.sis, 
and the tenant who is paying 8ay Ra. 2-8 per 
bigh .. wi\l have to pay Re, 1-14 per bigha. The 
result will be that while the remission in the 
renl of tbe man wbo waa paying eight anuaa a 
bigha was not needed at all and the zamindar 
could realise that rent very easily, he is not 
in a position to realise tbe rent from the man 
wboo., rent has been reduced to Re. 1.14. 
N "turally the resul t is that tbe loss to the 
zamindar is vo.ry great and very serious. For 
that ro".oo I tbink a readjustment of rents by 
Bettlement ia absolutely needed. In tbat case 
tbe realisation of the rents by tbe zamilldar will 
be easier and be wiU not bave any complaint to 
make that the remission in his land revenue 
has been dis proportionate to tbe remission in 
renta, Tbe Government too will not be led to 
the necessity of frequent remissiona in land 
revenue, and ita income from land revenue will 
be stable. For that reaaon I think it is higb 
time now f~r tbe Governmeut to revise the 
seHlements with a view to the readjustment 
of rents and revenue and on that account this 
resolution is ratber ill·advised. 

Mr. Babib-uIIah: I am glad that my friend 
tbe Khan Babadur Sahib has spoken in a atrain 
wbich distinctly shows that he is not only 
a landlord but bas also in consideration 
the provincial finance. After all ~he recom
mendatory resolution, al it stands, that no 
revision of settlement in a district sboald take 
place, means a settlement as oarried Ol1t under 
the Act. That is a settlement of forty years. 
Well, Sir, lOa pointed ont by my friend, even 
where settlemenbs have been made before this 
depression in prices began, tbe Government 
may find it necessary to. revise tbese settle· 
menta in the light of the present prices. 
Again, Sir. there m .. y he times when the prices 
may improve- I am not talking about 10 
year., it may be four years or five yeara-tbere 
la no reason wby the provincial exchequer 
should be stopped f.-om starting settlement in 
tbe diatriots w biob hI), V8 not been aettled, 
after the lapse of three or four years. I think 
tbis resoluti~n is n~ither in tbe interests of 

tbe provincial exchequer nor in tbe interests 
of the landbolder, and I do not know tbe 
underlying principle on wbich this recom
mendation was made. Perhaps it was oonsi
dered that the state of the country will be very 
bad for anoiher ten years to admit of further 
enhancement. But it is not only the enhance
ment which we will bave to consider. The 
Government will have to consider the question 
of reduction and we should not prevent the 
Government from making an ellhancement 
where enhancement ia needed. In the circum
stances, I think the resolution as it stands 
should noUe accepted. 

Babu Awadh Bihad Lal: May I suggest a 
proviso that will meet the soggestion of my 
friend, .. Provided that this would be no bar 
to any readjustment of rent or revenue 
neoessitated by the present agrarian sitlla
tiOD." 

Ohairman: I think that makes it still more 
com plicated and still more useless than it is at 
present. It is hardly relevaat to agricultnr .. 1 

.debt, as it stand.. I do not think I can allow 
tbat amendment at tbis stage. 

Babu Awadh Bihad Lal: I think it is 
relevant so far that we are making provisions 
for reducti~ns of rent and reveoue by way of 
remissions ollly. It will be necessary to 
make a readjustment on the basis of tbe 
prices prevailing now aud that shonld not be 
debarred by this resolution. 

Ohairman: Well, it won't be. I am qui te 
sure, 

Rao Krisbna.pal Singh: I quite agree witb 
my friend Shaikb Habib-ullab Sahib when he 
says that settlement does not neoess .. rily 
enbance the r~venue: sometimes settlements 
bave to be carried on for decreasing it. There
fore, tbe relolution as it stands, is not abso. 
lutely satisfactory. While dealing witb the 
question of settlement, I would like to make a 
few observations. I tl,ink, Sir, it would be in 
tbe interest of the agriculturists, if a few 
points are borne in mind when settloments are 
made in future, 

Ohairman: Well, is that relevant to the 
position 1 You have aimply ~ot to support 
the resolution that the reviSion should be 
postponed or to vote against it. You cannot 
go into the wbole question and observations 
regarding what should be oonsidered and wbat 
sbould be done when settlements are taken up 
in future. 

Rao Kdshna.pa! Singh: I am prepared to 
bow to your ruling, I bave only to submit, 
Sir, that when points have been I'aised by one 
otber member, I do not think anobher member 
oan be prevented from meeting those pointa. 
If the Cbair rules that I shall not b. in order 
while the member wbo preceded me waa in 
order. I bow to your ruling. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: I have very great 
rospect fur the learned Khan Babadur, but my 
ezperienoe daring the last few yeal'S during 
whioh I have worked witb bim ia tbat. be is 
opposed to all good prQPosals unless tbey 
eman"te from him. Now be bas come forward 
to oppoae this proposal. This proposal will 
affect only 'hos8 districts whicb were aettled 
thirty years ago. The settlement rule ia tbat 

'J 
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------ --------
they take into consideration the rente that 
were prevailing for thirty years: if the rents 
were redu"ed during the last one or two 
years, they will not be taken into consi
deration. 

Maulvi Fasih-ud din: He does not know 
law. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: It is a question, Sir, 
for the Committee to decide whether 1 know 
law or he knows law, 1 repeat that the 
result of a settlement now will be that it 
will be an all-round enhancement in land 
revenue instead of reduction. As regards 
the question raised by Mr. Habib-ullah tbat 
the settlements made only Bome years ago 
sbould be revised, I do not know how that 
can be done. They will be- revised aiber 
the prescribed period bas elapsert.' On paper 

.' the ;amabanai bas nearly doubled, although 
as a matter of fact the reots have been reduced 
very considerably. With these words I sup
port the resolution. 

Sabu Madhusudban Dayal: I rise to SUP" 
port the motion. I come from the Meerut dis. 
triet where Mr. Waugh has been Settlement 
Officer. Out of the four tahsils wbich he could 
settle and write his report upon, wlaich may be 
in the archives of tbe Government, only two 
tahsils have been visited by them, and two 
have not been visited by him yet, and his 
sword is hanging over the head of the zamin
dars. The rents have been reduced mostly in 
the Meerut district of statutory tenants. 
We have let out lands on very low rents. 
But bis report migbt be up to date even in 
the year 1933-34 and his judgment migbt be 
on the 1929 basis. He is not going to revise 
his judgment and the Government and 
the C~unci\ may not vote expenditure 
again to revise this settlement. Therefore 
to remove this sword which is hanging over 
those districts whicb have been partly not 
settled, aod those districts which might come 
under settlement, I tbink this is a very good 
resolution. So that the zamindars migbt 
know tbat the settlement is for ten ye!l'rs and 
by tben Mr, Waugb can come again to Meerut 
and revise his judgment. If you don't want 
to make it of general application I think you 
might limit it to Meerut district alone, so that 
the settlement of the Meerut district may not 
be undertaken for anotber ten years. 

(Resolution carriea by 18 votu to 4.) 

Chairman: Professor Eudra has given 
notioe of a resolution at tbe end of this para
graph. It arises from a suggestion made by 
Rai Bahadur Hanuman Singli to tbe sub-com· 
mittee regarding peripatetic money-lenders 
and cloth dealers. Tbere was nothing very 
definite but a definite resolution is now being 
proposed by Mr. Eudra. 

Mr. Wajahat Husain: The proposal is to 
move the following resolution:-

.. (a) That no peripatetic money.lender or 
cloth dealer shall be allowed to 
carryon bis business in the 
country-side within municipal or 
cantonment limits, without a 
licence. 

----------
(b) That these IicencBs Ihall be renewable 

e'ach year and shall specify the 
area within which tho bolder will 
be authorized to prOSBeu te his 
trade. 

(c) Tbat these licences sbaH be issued at 
\he first instance at a fee of Rs. 50 
per each person or agen t, aDd will 
be renewed yearly at a fee of Rs. 10. 

(a) The licensing authority for municipal 
Iirrjte will be the Esecutiv6 Offi
cer or otber re.ponsible penons 
autborized by him for such purpose 
(similar powers will,he I!'ranted to 
the proper authorities 10 canton
ments and notified areas within tbe 

?' 

. 
province.) 

(e) The licensing authority for the rural 
areas will be the tah9i1dar in case 
of individual dealers or money-len
ders, limiting them to his respec
ti ve tahsil; the Collector or his 
nominee iu the case of the agents 
of weH known Bahu. or money· len
ders of dealers for the entire dis
trict. 

<f) Tbat persons fOUDd guilty of dealing 
withnut bolding sucb licence will 
forfeit all dues against them, and 
will be imprisoned for a period of 
not more than live years and not 
less than two years. In the Cl1le of 
the nationals of other countries a 
suitable fine ond immediate deporta
tion out of the oountry, at their 
own cost, will be Bummarily autho
rized by tbe Collector of the dis" 
trict, within wbose jurisdiction 
such peripatetio money-lenders 
have been caught." 

Mr. Rudra: I regret very much, as I 
eaid at the very commencement of the first 
meeting of this Agricultural Uebt Committee, 
and still more now, tbat we have absolutely 
no representatives of certain very important 
sections of the people, for whose benefit we 

- Bre assembled bere, viz .• the tenant. aDrl tbe 
agricultural landless labourers. That is my 
opinion and 1 think my faets are probably 
not wrong. The Committee is composed of 
gentlemen who know so thoroughly tbe agri
cDltural conditions of this province that it ia 
not for me to portray the wretched condition 
of the people on whose bebalf this resolution 
is supposed to operat.e. They are really the 
nnder dogs of our community, and tbey need 
oor belp and succoor. I think it will not be 
asking too much from us to do sometbing to 
try and mitigate, to a certain, extent, the ub
fortunate circumstances and conditions under 
which tbeae people bave to get credit. I must 
also admit with frankness that tbe cre
ditors, the Kbans, the Aghas, the Sikhs, tbe 
Punjabees and Beharees, who come aDd offer 
credit, are certainly rendering a service to a 
section of the community which nobody else 
touches, not even the village money-lender. 
They are ready to offer credit when predit is 
sorely aDd urgently needed. I have come in 
contact with some of these money,lenders, 
Aghas and otbers, men oC large beart, who 
take a great deal of pain and tronble, and 
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wbo do supply tbe necessary cr.dit wbicb no 
otber agency in this country will sopply. But 
tbey are the exception ratber than tbe general 
order. A large majority of this' 'ype of 
money.le!lders resort to pra.ctices wbich 1 need 
not de8cnbe here, thoy are h,"rowin~ in the 
extreme. The prohlem is my special subject 
of labour, and 1 .ail illustrate and give per. 
sonal ~xampl.e8 of Bome dreadful happenings in 
oonneXlon wltb tbese dealings. Hut 1 tbink 
for people such as compose this Commtttee it 
would be presumptuous on my part to port;ay 
the conditions of these wretohed people. I 
feel, and I at once admit, tbat people like 
myself are mere peda~oguea and theorists and 
probably the mauner m wbich we wish to help 
tbes~ .men !'lay n.ot be practicable from the 
admlDlstratlVe pOlnb of view. Those gentle. 
men? who are p~actical people, can probably 
mO~lfy and. amphfy and correct tbis measure, 
wblcb I Wish to be passed and wbicb in my 
judgemen bough t to be paSsed. 

In the matter of licence which I have 
thought it necessary to be issued to the people 
who wish to supply credit. I have purposely 
avoided giving details as to what should he the 
provisions in these licences. For inS""IlC8 I 
might have said tha~ the rate of iDteres~ 
sbould be so and so, but I at once realised 
that it will ~e ex~remely difficulb. to legislabe 
a general ra,e ohntersst by which this 80rb 
of oredit accommodation should be given to tbe 
various categories of p.ople who demand 
credit from the perip~tetic money lenders. It 
would be extremely difficult because each indio 
vidual case will have to be judged on its own 
merit.s •. So. 1 bave avoided tbat particular 
Item In ~he hceoce. My real anxiety in this 
matter IS not to fix the rate of interest bUb 
really to determine or control, in So f~r as 
such legislation can at all control, tbese things. 
I doubt very lUuch, but I do think there will 
be 80me beneficial effect in having legislation 
of this description on the statllte hook. It 
will be preventive and helpful. Bub my main 
anxiety is that the oriminal procedure and 
otbe~ ob.i~ction~ble m.ethods. adopted by these 
credltora ID their deahngs with tbeir borrowers 
sbould be stopped. No self.respecting coantry 
sbould,~I think, allow fot a minnte some of 
the practices thab are adopted \1' these 
people. I do not wish to mentIOn the 
th!ngs. ~bab. I d~ positively know, but I 
thmk It \S hIgh time that we, who are sitt· 
ing in bigb places, and have got tbe pri. 
vilege of being in the position that we are in 
should turn our attenbion to the men who ar~ 
being orushed to death, and DOG only meD but 

.also women. I therefore beg to move 'this 
resolution with these items. It is quite possi. 
ble that certain items, for instances, (b), (0), 
(d), and (8) are matters of det"i\ and it i. up 
to the memhers of this oommittee who have 
rar m're intimate knowledge of tbe practical 
di~culti~s, if they f.el that they are useless 
or mefficlenb or over.stressed, then oertainly 
I sh"l1 have no objeotion Go their withdrawal 
or amplification. BUD I feel very strongly 
that (a) I\nd (1) should be oarried out. So I 
'Yery r~speotfull, and very earnestly com. 
mend thiS resoluuon for the acceptanoe of this 
Commi'tee. 

Dr. Dubey t I seoond the resolution. 

• 
Ohairman: If any members haveaDY amend· 

me!,~s to move will they plea~e give them in 
wrltlDg. 

Mr. Habib·allah: I understand that our 
business here is to put restrbtions on bhe 
excessive interest that is being charged by the 
ban.kers and othe~ pe~le from the as-ricul
turlsts. That is .... haT I understand IS the 
sum total of our business. This resolution 
as it stands does not refer only to the agricul~ 
~urist section of the community but to the 
Indeb~ed people as " whole. Again we lind 
that It Introduces a system of licensing in 
order to carryon a certain kind of loan 
transaction, or what they' call dealing in 
cloth. It appears to me that it is against· 
the general principle of trade to intro· 
duce such a system. If the principle is 
accepted the very question of free trade is 
alIected. What we want is what we have 
already done, i.e., we bave fixed limitatioDs on· 
the. charges of interest and beyond tbose limi· 
tatlona tbat we have fixed no court will in 
future entertain any claims which are nob 
covered by our recommendations. 

It is said that these dealers do certain acts 
whicb are inhuman or intolerable. I have 
seen with my own eyes these Aghas and Sikhs 
going to villages, where they have a very sum
mary way of dealing with these villagers and 
there extraoting money from them. Now comes 
a. very very broad question of tbe formation of 
village society as at present. I think if our vii· 
Inge communitiel are what they are today and 
tbey do not put up witb .11 tbese illegal 'acts 
of ~hese people. no such ~hing will be necessary 
118 IS suggested by Mr. Rudra. I believe that 
when we h"ve introduced what we have already 
recommended as a screw against tbe exaction 
of exorbitant interest or adoption of illegal 

froce~ur:e, all. this will. be found unnecessary. 
n bringing thlS resolution we do nothing mOre 

than show that the rural masses at the present 
moment are in such a condition that people 
from outside i!lvade, oppress and barass them 
10 such a fashion. I think for everytbing they 
do ~be present laws are quite enough. Their 
actIons are at times criminal to see the 
way in which they exact their money. But 
pe~pl~ take no Dotice. I have nob cOme to 
crItlcls~ Mr. Rudra, but I am offering IDf 
suggestions and he may accept them If they 
ar~ of any use to him because I know these 
evde do exist. A resolution of tbis kind is 
neces~ary An~ ~pecinlly necessary everywhere, 
even 10. the cltl.es and In municipal a.reas, as a 
protection ogalDst all sections of the cOm· 
munity, the non-agriculturist, the lahouring 
clas.ses, etc. T~es!, are my general observations 
agalOst the prlDClpal of this resolution. 

Ohairman: Mr. Sah wants to move an 
amendment. He proposes to delete the word 
.. c.loth" in (a) leaving the provision requiring 
a hcence to apply to all peripatetic money. 
lenders or dealers, and be proposes to cut Out 
all. tbe fonr sub-sections (b) to (0); and be 
prop?ses to cut out tbe end of (I) prescribing 
Imprisonment for persons guilty of dealing 
without holding a licence. 

. Mr. Bah: My amendment may he divided 
IDtO ~b.ree parts. The firat is as regards tbe 
deletl0u of the word .. clcth" My object i. 

J! 
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that th. resolution dues not go ,ery f~r if we 
stick to the word "cloth," We 81cludo other 
people ,e,g. people selling mirrors, soap and 
other things. They may uot come under thab 
and we would he restricting tbe scope of the 
resolutiou. ' 

As regard. the deletion of sub-clauses (b), 
(e), (d) and (p), they are simply matte~ of 
detail and may be taken up later. They mIght 
I e inserted hy the Committee that is drafung 
tbe Act. 

As regards (1) I have always expressed the 
opinion that I am for abolishing imprisonment., 
and my object is onl y buman. If they lend 
money without a licence they are not commit
iog any crime and the utmost penalty should 
be the forfeiture of their dues altogether. We 
should not send them to a prison at all and 
certainly not for a long period of five years, 

(T/'e amendment not being seconded, was 
not taken 'Up.) 

Chairman: Mr.Bijllandan Lal has handed me 
an amendment in which he proposes to reduce 
the term of imprisonment in sub-section (f). 
At present the words are" not more than five 
years aud not less than two years." He wants 
to substitute" not more than six months." 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: My object in moving 
this amendment is that if these gentlemen are 
kept in prison for five years they will ea' away 
so much money of His Majesty that it will re
ally mean a loss to the Exchequer. llthink they 
will use up more than the profit they will 
make out of the people. Besides, the penalty 
will be too severe for such a crime. Five 
years is suitable for such crimes as dacoity. I 
think it should be reduced to six months. 

Mr. Sah: I second the amendment. 

Mr. Rndra: I ~am prcp'lfed to accept the 
reduction of imprisonment to six months. 

Chairman: Is it the wish of the House that 
the original! motion shlluld be amended like 
this? 

(No obieclion.) 

Pandi t Shree Sadayatan Pande: 1 want to 
inquire about one thing. It seems that we are 
dealing with paragraph (f). Bub what about 
the preceding paragraphs? We are dealing 
with persons who are found guilty of not 
having taken out a licence, and yet we 'have 
not considered the licence. 

Chairman: That will be considered on the 
main resolution. I am just putting the amend. 
ments. 

Chairman: Professor Rudra. It is sug-', 
gested ~hat!n sub-sec~ion (d), w~e~e you say 
.. The hcenstDg authOrIty for mUDlClpal limits 
will be the Executive Officer or other "espon
sible persons .. uthorised by him" the words 
"by him" should be changed to .. by the 
hoard." I think that may be accepted. 

lIr, Rndra: I have no objection. 

(The amendment was acc.pted.) 

Chairman: I have finished with the ameud
men ts. I -wan b to ge t views of the Hoose on 
the resolution as it stands. 

---- - --- -- --- ----

Dr. Dubey: 1 want to support the 
principle of tbe rOBolution. Mr. Habib-ullah 
spoke on the reso:ution and he laid thaa the 
present law is enough to deal with persons like 
these. 1 might say thaa this resolutioll'i. 
very important. h is intended to deal with 
a class of persons that does not usually relor' 
to get justice by means' of law, bub who 
usually !binks that might is right. There are 
ulI.ny malpractices that are resorted by this 
class of persous. An authority who hal gob 
experience of the 11' hole of the U Di ted Prov
inces in regard to euch thipgs says: .. It ie, 
however, not so much to the high rate 
of interest thaI: the objection against the 
system of mon .. y-lending hy them i, taken 
it is the means and method. that they 
use for the recovery of their duel that 
are highly objeotionable. Assanlt., intimida
tion, insults to debtors both to men and 
women, wrongful restraint and dharna are 
some of the measurOll adopted by them. They 
strike terror into the heart of the poor deb
tors, and they dare not file a complain t agains' 
them. The initiative in prosecuting them if 
the' prosecution is to be suooessfol should be 
taken by the Government." 

I ~ight give an instance of a person. A 
Kabuli bappened to give some money to a poor 
Muslim cultiv!\tnr iua village, and the latter 
died. 'J'he Kabuli was insisting for the repay
ment of the money from his people, but they 
would DOt pay. Be \hen went to the tomb of 
the deceased and began beating it, and nlti· 
mately when the village people gathered round 
him and said .. It i9 very bad to do such a 
thing" he replied" I will beat this tomb uDLit 
it is in a position to give back my money." 
Ultimately the villagers subscribed the amount 
and paid it to the man. 

It is such people whom Mr. Rudra wants 
to punish. It is a different thing al together 
that you make this provision less stringent. 
1 would leave a great deal of discretion to the 
Executive Officer a8 to how these licence8 are 
to be issued, how tbey should be renelfed, and 
in what manner they 'ought to be des It with. 
But there is a great necessity of making lome 
sort of restriction on these peripatetic money
lenders. As a matter of fact these are the 
people who have brought the business of 
money-lending into disrepute. 

Pandit Shree Sadayatan Pande: I oppr,se 
the whole thing, because it will be a sort of 
most drastic mealure which i9 sought to be 
introduced in the rural areas. In the fint 
place I should Ii ke to tell tbe Committee tbat 
the district board hilS already asse88ed all 
classes of people residing in the rural areas. 
The district boards he.ve got the power to ta" 
people, and if a particular district board does 
nob want to asseu people in one district it i8 
a different matter altogether. As regard. 
money-lenders and dealers of various COmmo
dities in the rural areas the district board 
.. ssess them On a particular income. As far as 
I know, any person whose income is up to 
lts. 200 a year is assessed. The notified 
areas and town areas are not excluded from 
that taxa tion. 

Here our friend, Mr. Rudra, who, a few 
minute. ago, himself confes.ed that he i8 a 
mere pedagogue, that he hRs not got practical 
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knowledge 01 the things existing in the rural 
areas, pleaded tbat his suggestions might be 
modified, amplified and cnt down by more 
experienced people in tbi. Committee. I 
quite agree with him theIe. But tben, 
bir, his proposal is of a drastic nature. 
His motion, I tell you frankly, has not 
appealed to my mind in the lee.st, because 
considering the meagre income which the 
people in the rural areas are now getting owin~ 
to the economio depre.sion in every kind of 
thing, they are not in a position to pay a 
double tax. People having a particular income 
pay .income-tax, people pay land revenue, 
people pay to the district board, people pay to 
the Notified Area and so on. I ,"0 not know 
whether their blood will be sucked for paying 
these tazes. The conditions of other countries 
are quite dilFerent from those prevailing in 
this country. Everybody will recognise and 
bear me out. that there is 8 vast majority of 
peasants and other people in the villages. who 
do not get two meal. a day regularly and 
properly. There are some perpatetic cloth 
dealer. and dealers of other commodities. 
pedl .. rs and other people; with a oapital of 
Rs. 25 or R.. 50. They go on doing their 
petty bUliness and hardly earn 8 allnas or 10 
annas a day. Some day they do not earn 
anything at all and it will be most nnfair on 
oar part to tax them. A Goveroment ought 
to tu ooly those people who are properly. fed 
and properly clothed. We should oot tax 
people who are half-starved aod are not well 
olad. Onr proposals ought to be of a oon
struotive nature. We must go Bbout preaching 
800ial uplift in tbe rural areBs, tell our tenants 
tbat it i. very bad to borraw money. to bny 
cloth at exorbitant prices and pay exorbitant 
interelt to 8uch dealers. But it is not fair 
to taz every kind of trade and mooey-Iending. 
It is not only the Agbas, the ~unjabees. the 
BehlHees including Halias and others. who 
deal in various trades in our province. but it 
is the people or our provinoe as well. though 
tn a amall proportion. 

In the next place 1 would say tha* the fee 
proposed for licensing are exorbitant. Wben 
I have opposed the wbole thing it is no' use 
for me to deal wihh the amount of Iioence fee. 

A suggestion has been thrown out with 
regard to defaulting dealers and it aims at 
impri80nment from 11 to 5 years. 

ChalrmaD: It has been altered to 8ix 
months. 

P&Ildit ShrI,BadayataD P&Ilde: That is also 
too much. . 

With these few words I oppose the amend
ment. 

KDDW&I' JagbhaD Bingh: r was very much 
lurJ(>riled to bear the remarks of Pandit 
Shrl Sadayatan Pande. Professor Rudra bas 
done the greatest possible service by bringing 
forward this proposal. I aan 8ay with firm 
con viction that he il not a pedagogue. 
He hal .tudied the 8ubjeot . well. He 
oomes in contaot with these people in hi. 
rural toun. and he baa come to tbe definite 
conclusion that tbese people are a terror in tbe 
rural areas. I have seen mauy cases with my 
own eyes. and Dr. Dnhey has amplified the 
poeition by mentioning the treatment of tbat 
p"tticnhr P .. than who bElA t the t<lmb. I am 

69Cil 

lure these mea8ures are not at all striogeu t. 
I may, however, say this much that il this 
clas8 were to be totally wiped out of the rural 
are ..... and if there was no credit available at 
all. if our people learnt to SUppOI t themselves 
ratber than pocket iosults from people of 
other oountries, it would be much be"er. 

This reBolution i. very important and it: 
woald be a great pity if the mem bers of this 
committee were to vote against this resolution. 
I hope it will be passed nn&nimously. 

Dr. MDkerjee: I would like to support 
whole·heartedly the resolution of my. 
colleague. During the time of every harve.t. 
a stream of Aghas. Peshawari&' aDd Kabulis, 
invade the valley of the Ganges. Thel penet. 
·rate into the remotest villages and I ursue 
their busineas even in the most seclnded areas. 
It IS well known that their method •. of oper· 
ations are very drastic. They u~ually depend 
on the etrectiveness of the lathi blow rather 
than anything else. So that if some 
mea,ure for the licensing of itinerant money· 
len~ers is carried out. it will not merely' 
check the methods of theit operations. 
bnt it will perhaps delimit also .the zone of 
their operation. There is one little point abou~ 
which I have some difficulty .. We know th!,f. 
all itinerant cloth dealers in this province 
are not money-lenders. .If we shut out all 
itinerant oloth dealers we 'might touch our 
band-spinning aud weaving industries in the 
villages. There are cloth dealers in tbe vil
lages, in the first pl.ce. who do not supply 

.cloth on credit. Secondly if we insist on a 
licenoe from everyone of tbe clot h vendors. 
it may atrect rural weaving. Perhaps when' 
Mr. Rndra mentioned cloth dealers. he meant 
oloth dealrrs like the Aghas and Peshawaris. 

Mr. RDdra: When I started this 
topic. I ad,miited at once that these money
lenders and other dealers are rendering 
important service, I personally know many 
of them and some of them 1 count as my 
friends. large-hearted men, who do help the 
people. But they are the exception rather 
than the rule. 

I am grateful to many gentlemen who have 
been kind enough to throw out criticisms-and 
very valuable cri ticism against this proposal. 
In particular I am grateful to Mr. Habib-ullah 
for many of the things that he bas said. He 
i. quite correct wben he said that I have gone 
beyond the scope of this Committee in includ
ing people who are not agriculturist. especially 
people wbo are residing in town areaB "nd 
cantonments. I quote ooe example. My own 
servant is not an agriculturist by any means 
and yet he is in the hands of these people. I 
very gladly accept his advice and would 
exclune the non-agriculturists. That is a very 
reasonable objection. . 

Then Mr. Habib·ullah said. that my pro
po .. 1 interferes witb tbo praotice of free trade 
I certainly admit t hat. It is definitely an 
interference with the laws of snpply and 
demand. Dub surely the very inception nnd 
the existence of this Committee is, I believe 
cauaed and called for interfering and seei ng if 
interference is neceasary with the laws of 
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ecoDomics. that is the law of supply and 
demand. No modern state of these days would 
ilubcribe absdutely to the classical doctrine of 
non.interference. I think a death knell 'n 
th"t doctrine h&8 been given quite success
tully b:t tbinkers, philosnpb.ers and also 
adtriiuistre.tors. I make no kind of· apology 
for making sucb an interference where I think 
it i. neoessary. 

The otber point was tbat t.he bigb rate of 
in'ereet will really not be apphoable. and t~o 
rate of iutere.t tbat ba~ be~n filed. by tb~8 
Committee will meet tbe 8ltua.tlon ~f ~hls par'I' 
cular c1e1ls of borrowers. II' tba

d
" !Sf B.O

t 
tb~ii 

I thin k tihat is 1\11 very wei ,an I I. WI. 
mee' tllll conditione of the people I thm~ It 
will sa*lsfy a great ~eal. of my cont~ntlo'.'. 
But I have some heSitatIOn because In th~s 
b d inion bas been expressed that agrl· 
c:ltu~:f .la.bourers a.re not to be beoefi ted by 
the provision of this rule. 

The next point Wa.9 theo tbe crimilla.1 I.a.ws 
in tbis country, sucb a.s tb.ey a.re, a.re suffiCient 
a.nd ·a.dequa.te to dea.l .wlth tb.ese people. I 
Buppose they a.te. But 10 pra~tlce I find ~ha.t 
they a.ctua.lly never come l~tO. opera~lon. 
Therefore a.n a.ddition t~ tbe crl/luna.l. leglsla.. 
tion of the country Will ,!-ot be d(;lOg any 
serions ha.rro to the commuDlty. 

Then Mr. Pa.nde has said tha.t the measure 
is drastic. Well certai.nly i~ is. 1 think the 
evil is dra.s\ic a.nd dr&8tlc thlDgs must be met 
by dra.stio mea.sures. 

I did not quite follow his criticism. with 
regard to ta.x. Certainly it was not my IDlen
tion to impose any taX. 

The next point was that·we a.re imposing an 
impediment on the operation! of petty dealers 
by dema.nding a. licence fee. Wbereas, &8 I 
Ia.ld before tbe amount I fixed "10" only a. 
matter for' disoussion. I think. they ha.ve 
enough margin of profit, for the flsk tbey are 
underta.king, and a. small fee? whatever the 
Committee might fix, ca.n ea.slly come out of 
\ba.t to cover tbis licence. . 

Then he said, why should you especia.Uy 
ea.rmarlt Patha.ns and Sikha and Beba.~e~s. while 
tbere a.re ma.ny pe?ple of. tha.t descrlptlon ,!ho 
are residents of tbls provlDce. who are deahng 
iu this kind of credit suppl)? Certainly. Sir, 
neitber in the wording, nor is it my intention, 
nor i. it my desire to exclode suoh suppliers if 
they ha.ppen ~o be residents o! these provinces. 
I ga.ve typical examples ~hicb came to my 
mind with regard to the Slkbs, Beha.rees and 
Agha.s. 

Dr. Mnkerjee ha.s reminded us that by this 
word • clotb.dea.ler' we may interfere with 
those men who a.re helping a.nd imptoving the 
hand-loom industry_he main industry of Ghe 
pea.santry . of the countrf. W~en I IIs~d the 
word origmally, I certaIDly did not thIDk of 
the type of dealers tba.t he bas brought to our 
notic.. But I bappen to know the condition of 
the village of Si va.it, which is popula.ted 
mostly by Muslim wea.vers, a.nd I find that 
the people who ceme in and give ordera for 
weaVIng of cloth, and so on, a.re exacting 
'arml from these people which a.re, 

. I think. yery harsh Iond hardly 1",..0 a sub
sIstence wage. ~ th!ok with the development 
of tb~ d.omestlC .lOdustry of weaving and 
splDDlng In tbe village. we a.re repoatinlf the 
conditions whioh prevailed at the end of tbe 
18th centnry in Orea.t Britllin, "here ddmoltic 
industry ~ al flourishing not in the 
ba.nds ol artila.ns and journeymon, but In thll 
hands of tbe merchant guild.. 1 tbink those 
conditions a.re prevailing now, and I know 
f~om my ow.n porsona.1 knowledge thaa in the 
Village of Sivalt, near AlIuhahan. thOle things 
are happening. But if be thinks tbat this sort 
of dealer should be eradicated then I1Vould 
give way to hi. grca\er knowltdge. but 1 'wi.h 
him to projuljp 'IIome other kiod of word, until 
he does so I am not prepa.red to withdra.w this 
term that I have used. For that ury re&aon 
I was wa.nting to move a resolution, which I 
showed to my e.teemed friend tbe t'ecretary 
of the Committee. witb rega.rd to introducing, 
a. legisla.tion in order to regula.te the minimum 
wages of sgricultura.1 laheurer.. Because iC 
we e&n .omebo ... give them more than ~he 
subsistence wa.ges we .hall help definitely in 
their avoiding 10 resort to credit from money. 
lenders. It is just because, t\le landless 
agricultural Ia.bourer is not getting a suffioient 
wage tbat he is compelled to go to these 
money-lenders for help. . Tbose are ~he ooly 
things tha.t I ha.ve to aay, and with theso 
word. I commend the resolution. 

Chairman: I will now put the resolu tioo to 
the vote. 

r, Two a.mendmouts have beeD .oggclted and 
,a.ccepted. The first is that the licensing 
!a.utbority is not the Executive Offieer. but the 
1board. , 
, The second is that limitr of imprisonment 
'is to be six months. 

I repeat. as the mover himself saiJ, thil.t it 
is not necessary to specify tbe fina.l Corm 
wbich the resolution sbould take. Wbat the 
opinion of the Committee is a.sked for is on the 
genera.l principle &8 to wbether every peripate. 
tic money-lender and cloth dealer sbould be 
licensed on the genera.l lines sot out in tbis 
resolunion. 

(The "<8olaliot. Was put ana ca .. rurl.) 

(7h. Oummitt.e then aajouf'TwJ for lu. .. clt.) 

Proceedings of the Agricultural Debt 
COmmittee held 00 July', 1932. 

SUB·COMMITTB& II. 

(.4/1,.,. lanch.) 

Chairm&o: We now pass 00 t() 8Qb,c~mmit· 
tee II. 

l!rIr. Bah: Before we P&8S on to Hub·com. 
mittee II tbe' definition of' agriculturist' 
may be discnssed. 

Chairman: Does it affect sub-committee II 
one wa.y or the other? We bad bet ter get en 
with the printed work. 

Dr. Mukerjee: There is one resolution a.t 
the end. 

Cha.irman: Move it. 
Dr. Mukerjee.: I beg to move .. That no 

ex-proprieta.ry, occUP&nc1 or ota.tutory tcnant 
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ca.n suli-Iet his holding (or more than three circoms .... nces when it is onavoidable for him 
agricDlt·ural sea80ns, and sh .. ll not sub-let· to 80b-Iet it at least for three years or five 
againi within a period of five years any years. After full consideration we have 
portion of soch holding which was held by a / ~ssented to give the .right of sob-letting '0 
8ub-tenant." You know that the present the ooeDpaDcy tenant for five years at a time 
law is that an occupancy tenant may sub.let nd to the statutory tenant to sub-let his 
for ..period o( five years and a statutory olding for three year.. N ow he proposes to 
tenant for a period of three rears. There is restriot the Tight o( the oecDpanc.y te!la!l' to 
100 overwhelming evidence 10 the province one and .. half years only. 1 thlDk It IS not 
that usufructuary mortlLQ.8..os as 8ubstitotes rair. Therefore 1 would reqoest him to recoo· 
for !.'!Tfreas!;! are very commoo indeed. Now sidar the prop.sal and to withdraw his motion. 
10 suCl)"olrcumstances yoo see the law is Dr Mukerjee: 1 withdraw this resolntion. 
evaded and a verY' pecoliar situation arises. (Till ",solution Will withdrawn.) 
1 he ~oney.lender comes ID as a sub·tenant 
and hi. legal positioo is most uncertain. So 
the kind of sub.leases in thQ form oC usn
fructuary mortgages wbich are' prevalent now 
i~ good n.eitbe! for the money-lender, whose 
legal po.slti~n I. absolutely precarious. nor for 
tbe oultlvQtlng tenant, who does not find hisdeb 
wiped ont, even thougb he may be workin'" 

, en his land and it is also b"d for the lana 
whicb sull'ers deterioration. There is evidence 
to sh?w t~at sub.leases have actually led to thel 
deterIOratIon of land. 'Sir, the law does 
re9t1r,ct sub . letting. but 1 oontend it does 
not. restrict sub-letting in. suoh . manner as is 
de .... e.ble. for all the parties, the cultivator, 
the money lender and finally the community as 
a whole must inaist on the most effective 
cultivation of the land itself. That is why 
I wo·,ld Ii ke to l'edllce the period of sub-lett. 
ing from live years·to three agricultural seasons 
and in this I am sapported by tbe prededent 
of the Central ProvlDee. Act where the right 
of sub.lutting is permitted for not more' than 
tbree agricultural seasons. I he. ve nothing 
more to add and I commend tbe resolution for 
your acceptance. 

ChlLirman: Is this resolution seconded? 
Manlvi Fasih·nll·din: 1 second it, Sirr 

. Babn Awadh Bihar! Lal: I beg to point 
out that these 8ub·leases are usually mortgages. r 
'!'be coltivator borrows money and sub-lets it 
for a term of fiv~ years. ,We have made a 
provision in r.,solution 12 that the holding can 
be mortg .ged to Land Mor'gage Bank for Ii"e 
years. 1 think it would be unnecessarily 
ourtailing the ~rivilege of an oocupancy tenant 
if we reduca hIS term of sub-leasing from fi ve 
to throe year., Bnd if mortgaging (or the pur, 
pose of f,Ryment of rent II permissible sub 
lotting a SQ to that extent sbould be perm is
.ible a. it is under the presellt law. 

Mr. Brlju.andan Lal: I think tbe objeob o( 
this resolution is to reduce the period of sub
letting not only to three years but to Doe and 
a balf fel"l. Agricultural leason is one crop 
and it IS. reducing from five year8 to one and a 
half. That will be curtailing .thQ rights very 
much nnd 1 tbink it would be very harmfol to 
the tenantry. 

Khan Bahadur Manlvl MUhammad Obaid. 
nr·Rahman Khan: May I say one thing. 1 
tbillk if this resolution is adopted it will be 
too hard for tenants. 1 bave given full 
oonsidoration to tbis proposition when the 
Agra Tenancy Act was he fore the Legislative 
Council. There are oiroumatancea when a 
tenant ia forced to snb-Iet his holding and if 
we put luch a premium on it, I think it "ould 
be tco much and I hope that my learned friend 
will nol inaist upon it beoaose the period of on8 
and II balf years is too ahort. There arv 

RESOLUTION 1. 
Chairman: I now go on with the.resola. 

tions of sub· committee II. .. 
Mr. Wajah,t Husain: Resolutioa 'I reads 

as follows:-
"(a) that tbe powers oonferred by the 

Act on the court should be manda
tory instead of b3ing disoretionary 
as at present; 

(b) that the Act should apply to a 
transaction when it appears bo the 
court (i) that the r .. te of interest is 
exceSSive, or (iil that the transao· 
tion was 8nbstantiaUy unfair i 

(0) tbat tbe amoont of interest re
coverable in any suit shoold not-

(il exceed the amoont o( outstanding 
prinoipalloan, excluding previous 
payments on aooount of interest 
malie before the institution' o( 
the suit, wbere the loan was 
advanced before tbe commence
,ment of the amending Act i and 

(ii) exceed the amoont of prinoipalloan, 
inoluding pr"vious payments on 
account of interes' made before 
the institution of the suit. where 
tbe loon was advanced after the 
commencement of the amending 
Act i 

(d) that tbe rate of interest shonld be 
deemed excessive if it excaeds-

(i) ,n the case of 10allS advanced on the 
security of immoveable property, 
or pledge of moveable property
I! per oen t. i 

(ii) in the case of all ~ther loans-15 
per cent. : 

Provided that where a oreditor appears 
to have taken an unusual rlsk the 
rate of interest may be higher bnt 
should in no oircamsllances el<ceed-

(i) in the 080se ofloan8 advanced on the 
8ecurity of immoveable property, 
or pledge of moveable property-

• 11 per oent. ; and 
(ii) in al\ other cases-IS per oent." 

Chairman: There are a num!>!lr of ame~d
ments to this resolution, aome In connectIon 
with (a). sOlDe in cODneotion with (0) and some 
in connection with (d). So we had better take 
(a) first. Sub·paragraph (a) reads aa follows :-

.. (a) that the powers coderred by the Aot 
on tbe court should be mandatory 
instead of being discrstlonafy a~ 
at present." . 
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Mr. All&nd Sarup proposes to delete that 
,ub-paragr .. ph. 

tala .nlldld S&rap: My objeo' in moving 
this amen;iment is thab we should not dis· 
believe nur courts specially judicial conrts 
which are considered as just and reasonable. 
Hence we should not bind them down by the 
change of the word .. may" into" ahall". 
They should be Ie ft to exercise their disoretioll. 
I find that the . courts ab present exercise 
their powers to the tull extenb .aud wh.en 
they give deorees they consider every pomt 
nod exercise their powers which are at 
present given under the law. So I think it 
should be left to the discretion of the courts 
"od it should not be binding nn tbem. 

Dr. Dubey: I second the amendment that 
h~s been moved by my learned friend. 
I would like to offer a few remarks on that. 
When the question was referred to the High 
Court by tbe Banking Inquiry Committee the 
present Chief Justice spoke about the Usurions 
Loans Act in tbe following terms:-

"I do not at all agree that the Usurions 
J.o~ns Act of 1918 is a de~d letter in these 
provinces. In several cases which have come 
wi thin my notice, the lower coorts have 
applied the provisions of the Act and given 
relief from extortionate demands. The real 
l'eason why the Act has not been availed of 
in most cases' is that the limitation on regis
tered mortgage-need executed after 1918 has 
not yet expired. The success of the Act will 
depend on the viow which the courts will take 
as to what amounts to an unconscionable bar
gain or aD exces.ive rate of interest. II rates 
amounting to Re. 1-8-0 per mens em, compound 
interest, or even Rs. 2 per mensem, simple 
interest, are to be treated as reasonable, the 
Act will certainly remain an almost useless 
piece of legislation." 

Justice Sir Sulaiman goes on to say: '\ 

"In my opinion the principal defect of 
the Usurious Loans Act is that the legis
lature has not given any lead to the courts 
as to the rate of interest which may be presum
ed to be excessive The defect would have 
been removed it there had been a proviso 
that any rates exceeding Re. 1-8-0 per 
mensem should be presumed to be excessive 
unless the oreditor satisfies the court that in 
the circumstances it was not so." Sir, it ia 
exactly on these lines that we have passed s 
resolution on a previous ooeastou that the rate 
of inte,:est beyo~ 18 per cent. -'-that is exactly 
what Sir S. Sulalman says-should be regarded 
as e'tcessive. I do not think that there can be 
a'more competenb authority to speak on the 
subject than Justice Sir S. Snlaiman himself. 
In the' circumstances as such a distinguished 
authority has described them, I do not think 
that it is necessary on our part to retain 
clause (1) as it is here in the re~olution. 

Maulvi Faslh-ud-din: Sir, the speech 
of the .geutl~man who bas just spoken on 
the subject IS mostly Irrelevent in conn'ec
tion with the question th~t is before ns. 
The qnestion before us is whether the conrts 
should be 8i ven a discretion to make use of 

ItA 

thi, proviaion of the Act or whether thia pro
vi,ion should be n1andatory. That ia the wholo 
question before UI. We are not dilcus9ing at 
this time the m'\ximum amoont of the rate of 
interest that ought to be fixed or any other 
matters'like that. J submit. Sir, that if we were 
not to make the la ... maudatory 011 the subjeot. 
the very object for which thi' law is meant 
will be tboroughly frustrated. A. a matter of 
principle the law is meant (or rest rioting the 
discretion of courts, and of individual judge. 
and the la ... ia meant for laying down set and 
de6nite rules and regulations for the gUlda.noe 
of the conrts. The remark. of JUltico Sulailllan 
which have heen read just now by the previoua 
speaker sho ... that the chief .defect of.the law 
is that it does not give a lead to the aourts . a 
definite lead to the court.. For tbat reaSOn 
I thillk it is very necessary that the provision. 
ofthis section should be made manda~ory. Sir, I 
am sorry that the thrsis which I have wri Hen 
is not ready (or the use of the honourable mem. 
hers of this committee. It would have .hOWD 
that the judgments which have be3n delivered 
in conneo\ion ... ith this law are of a very bete
rogenous character. Some judges bave held 
that, howsoever penal the rate of interest may 
be, that should be allowed br the coart 10 long 
as the fact that the transaction was unfair and 
unconscionable is not proved. They have, there
fore,allowed i5 per cent. and even 150 peroent. 
interest whenever the debtor bas not been able 
to prove that the originul transaction waa 
unfair •• Other judges have held ,bat the very 
fact that tbe rate of interest is e:ro8ssive is a 
presumptioD that the transaction wal unfair, 
lind so 00. Some judges have held th~t 75 per 
cent. late of interesv is reasonable aud not 
excessive; others have held that evell 24 per 
cent. rate of interest waS excessive. All this 
is due to the faot that the law is so illdefinite 
and aD ambi~uous in char&eter and if we were 
to leave everything again to the sweeb .. ill of 
the individual judges, the resulb will be that 
the law will beoome a nullity. It is for tbia 
reason that I think to begin wi,h we must 
m .. ke the provisioDs of thia law mandntory 
and not to leave it to the disoretion of the 
individllal courts. We know, Sir, that judges 
Bre human beings. Each of them has got· bis 
own temperament and tbat nature has more 
than one mould. It is for thia reason that 
the law should circomscribe and limi' the 
discretion of individu .. l oourts. So if there ia 
to be no defect in the law then the law must 
be mandatory and not permi ssible: 

Bahu Awadh Blhari La.l: Sir. the re
marks of Justice Sir Sulaiman which bave 
just been read ont are tbe chief reasoDa fur us 
to make this amendment in law. Formerly 
the law was discretionary. If the court 
thought that the interest charged was exces· 
sive and that there was some fraud in the 
transaotion or some unfairness in the transac
tion then they coold reopfn it. There was 
no discretion as to what rate of interest 
should be considered excessive and what 
would nob, this discretion was given, but 
here we have tried to define whit are the fair 
rates of intereat and wbat are the 8lCceasive 
rates of interest. We have de6ned how the 
interest should no. exceed the principal and .... e 
have provided ~hat transactioDs are to be 
reopened in both casea if the rate of ill'eresb 
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is esceflllive or if there is any nnfairness in the 
transac~ion. One does not depend on the 
other. All these amhiguities having been 
removed and the law made quite p.ecise, there 
is no reason to leave it to the discretion of the 
courts. DIscretion was necessary whell these 
things were Dot d.fined. This change will 
Ie..ve no discretion to the oonrt. If the rate 
of interest in the case of mortgages is more 
th~n 9 per cent. and in the case of immove
nble property it is more than 12 per cenO. then 
the conrt will reopen the transaction. If 
there is any unf .. irnees alle~eol by the partiel, 
·then the cOllrt shall reopen it;. So there is no 
room for leaving discretion now. I think this 
is' a necessary ohaoge af,er the amendment 
that we have m,rlein the mabtor of interesO. 

Mr. Sah: In supporting the amend
ment of my honourahle friend I only want to 
mention that this provision of making it man
datory will oreRte a lot of confusion. It will 
mean that the court will. have to go into the 
question even it the defendant does not allege 
that the transaotion was unoonscion,ble or the 
rate of int.erest is excessive. A. a' matter of 
fact, conrto have got discretionary powers and 
can go into the que'tion even if the rate. of 
interest have been defined an.l in supporting 
the amendment I will read the last paragraph 
of Justice Sir Sulaim.,n's remarks. He says, 
.. As ~he Usurious Loans Act has not yet been 
sufficieutly tried and sufficient time has 
not lar.sed, I would leave it alone for the time 
being. ' 

Dr. Mukerjee: I think that usury is a 
long-felt evil and that· it has not yet 'been 
~aokled by the disoretionary powers of the 
court. As courts are also human, we 
oannot f ... ce the situation effectively unleaa we 
provide for a mandate rather than for a discre-
tion. . 

Lala An&nd Sa.rup: I have nothing 
more to add to wbat I have already said 
before. 1 still hold tbe same opinion that 
the courte should be left discretion ... y power 
and they should be allowed to have a fre~ 
discretion. There ie no reaeon that tbey 
should be bound down ~hat they should do 
aeoording to these rules. or course tbey bave 
to abide by the rule. whioh are framed under 
the Usurious Loans Act and we sbould leave 
discretionary powers to them. I WOUld, Ohere-

• fore, like to bave tbe word ,. may" as it is in 
the present law. 

Ohairm&n: Mr. Anand Sarup has moved 
an amendment to delete the Brst sub-para
graph of the resolution, wbioh provides tha. 
tbe powers confeued by the Aot on the oourt 
sbould be mandatory instead of beiug dis-
cretionary as at present. . 

(Th. tJ71I6"dmen! W~. puC and loat.) 
BaUI Bidayat Bus&iD: Sir, 1 beg to move 

tbat in olause' (b) for tbe· .. orda .. when 
io appears to the oourO" the following 
words be substituted" in whioh it is alleged 
by the debtor ". My reason for asking 
for tbe acceptanoe oC this amendment is Ghat 
it will be in oonsonanoe witb. the scheme of 
the Aot if tlue weiglH is given '0 the allega. 
tions made by the defendant. My ezperience· 
at the bar is tbat this Aot 011918 has failed in 
ita operation merely beoaaae of bad drl\fting 

than anything else. The only point tbat 
has been urged is tb~t the rate of interest is 
excessive. Although it has been maole now 
obligatory on the conrts to reopen the trans
action and apply mandlltory provisions of 
the Act of 1918, my fear i. that the Act may 
remain still inopera>,ive unla,s alld until in 
the pleading the conrts are to be distioctly 
in pos,ession of all tbose fach which may 
enable the application of this Act_ Tbe 
wording as it is now only says .. where it 
appears to the court ". In the Aot it is laid 
down that, notwithstanding anything in the 
Usurious Loans Act whicli 'repeals the Act 
of 1855 where in "ny auit to which this Act 
applies whother heard /l:Il parte or other~ 
wi.e the oourt has reason to believe that tbe 
interest is excessive and that the tran."ction 
was a9 between the parties thereoC subStan
tially unCair, the court may exercise any of 
the following powers. We have here wheo 
the debtor alleges in the written statement 
that the rate of illterest is excessive and that 
t"e transacl.ion was as betweeo the parties 
substantially un f~ir. then the operation of 
this section will come in, unless and until it 
is distiuctly alleged by the debtor' himself 
that the operation of the Act of 1918. should 
be brougbt in My submission i8 tbat the 
court will hot be justified even with' that 
object to briog this Act into operation. It is 
not like the Limitatioo Act where uode r 
section 40 of that Act the conrt has got to 
apply the prov:sion of the law of limitation 
whether the debtor alleges or does not allege. 
But here oue must allege that this Act should 
·apply. This Act of 19111 is practically one 
section and in this section oC the Act the cir
cUlDstances in which courts will be justified 
in applyinjt tbe law have been distinctly 
defined and eoumerated. It is stated wh"t 
is to be tbe exce88ive rate of interest, an4 
80 on. 

Dr. Dubey: On a point of order, Sir. May 
I know, Sir, what the amendment of the Khan 
Bahadur Sahib is? We have nnt got it in 
these papers. 

Ohairm&n: If you will turn to <b) of this. 
clause, you will find that the Clapse .ays tb", 
the Act shonld apply to the trlUlsaction when 
it appears to the conrt, aod so on. Instead of 
tbe words" when h appears tn the 'oourt" he 
wishes to substitute .. w ben it is alleged by 
the debtor ". No notioe was given of the 
amendment, but I have acoepted bis amend
ment. 

Dr. Dubey: We had be~~r finish the print-
ed matter firat, . 

Chairm&n: Anyhow, I have accepted it. 
Dr. Dubey: Therefore, Sir, my submission 

is that although it will have to be re-drafted 
by an expert drafter, but still I think it 
would be quite relevant if the committee 
gave indications of its mind as to the pointe 
whioh ought to be inoorporated in the ra
draftioB' Due weight should be gi ven to the 
allegatIOns of the debtor like that. 

Mr. Sah: I seoond this. 

Mr. BrlJn&nd&n La!: I' rile to oppose the 
amendment of Khan Babadur Halia Bidayat 
Hnbain I am sure it will ClIIQ8e very grBI't 

.~ 
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hardship ~o lome of the debtors. Sorpose a 
Buit relates to a sum of Be; 10.000 and the 
defendant is unable to pay the l")"yer'$ 
fee and he decides to defend that case 
himself. In that caBe he will Dot be able to 
know the implications. So if We substitute 
the words ., when it is alleged by the debtor" 
it would mean great hard.hip to the defendant 
aa he will bave to engage an ell:pert lawyer 
to defend his oase and he will not be able to 
fight out his own case. 

Maulvi Fasih-ud·di11 : Sir, I am 
.. fraid I cannot agree to the amendment 
that has been proposed and I agree wi th 
the ,iewl of the previous Hpeaker, for tbe 
limple re810n that the amendment which 
bas been proposed will make the law 
more' strict than what it happens to be at 
present. ~ am sorry that I have not brought 
witb ine the referenees of a certain case 
which I saw only the otber day. It is a 
case of the Allahabad High COllrt of 
1930 decided by Justice N iamatullah and 
Justice Sen. In that case the defendullt hap
pened to be absent for the simple reason that 
he was too poor to employ a pleader and the 
case waS ilecided e", pa'l'le. The rate of interest 
Was 75 per cent. with yearly rests. The court 
decided that caleert parte an. come to tbe 
conclusion ,~hat 75. per cent. rate of interest. 
compodnd interest, was excessive and gave 
occasion to the High COllrt to interfere in tbe 
matter. They reduced the rate to 24 per cen t. 
If we were lO accept tbis amendment then we 
would take away tbis discretion from the courts 
and we would be ",aking the Usurious Loans 
Act barsher against the debtor than what it 
happons to be now. So ror tbis reason I tbink 
that this amendment should 1I0t be allowed. 

Hafiz Bidayat Busam: I am afraid Sir 
my friends have not understood eithe; th~ 
scheme or tbe form of my amendment. The 
schllm~ or tbe Act is t~is. 1 ~ill just 
re .. d It out to you. NotwlthstandlDg any
thing in the Usurions Repeals Act or 1855 
where in any suit to wbich this Act applies 
Were heard ert parte or otherwise, for· the words 
.. bas reason to beli .. ve " substitute .. where it 
is alleged by the defendant" that the interest 
is escessive or where the tr"D8Rction w.. as 
between the parties thereof substantially nn
fair, the court shall exercise aJl or any of tbe 
f?"owing powers,. namely, 'reopen the transac
tIOn and the questIOn of the rates 'of interest 
80' when it is alleged by tbe defendant tb~ 
court will ell:ercise all those powers. . 

. . 
Maulvi Muhammad Obaid,Uf-Rahman 

Khan: If it is an e", p"'I'te case, thdn what 
happens? . 

Hafiz Bidayat Busam: Why thaeoort 
should tllke p,uns when the. defend .. nt 
dOe8 not do so. It is the look-out of the 
defendan~. 

Chairman: The ·amendment is that in 
clause I b) of the resol u tion for the words 
.. when it appears to the court" substitute 
.. when it is alleged by the.debtor". 

(TTl' am~"d?nmt '1/118 put utld l08t,) 

Mr. Sah: My ameudment is to omit olause 
(e) (i) which reads as follows:-

.. That the amount or interest rocoverable 
in any suit sbould not-

(i) cl<ce~d. the amount of. ontstanding 
prmclpal, loan, eJ:cludlDg previoGs 
payments on. account of interest 
made before the institution of tbe 
suit, where the loan was advanced 
before the commencement DC the 
amending Aot; ,. AI a matter of faot 
tbis introduction of the law will 
moan tbat in fOlure the oreditor will 
take care to recover bit loan befere 
the in tereet amounts to the principal 
amount itself., Thero are. several 
cases in which tbe oreditors hue not 
yet filed their suits because of certain 
considerations. 

Maulvi Fasih·ud-diD: It IS tbeir iook.ont. 
Mr. Bah: I am speaking Cur the past and 

not for the futnre. For future you oau make 
allY laws It is only for tbe }lIlst that I move 
that this clause sbould be omitted. 

(Th. amendmenl wu. not •• oonded by ally. 
one .0 il fell to the ground.) 

Chairman: We will not proceed to the 
consideration of amendments to olauee Cd).' 
Mr. Sah proposes to add .. proviao to olaose (d) 
tbat in every district a committee should be 
appointed by the District Jndge consisting or 
one Suborlinate Judge, one lawyer and three 
representatives of tbe people to fill: rates of 
interest. 

Mr. Sah: In moving this amendment 
I wish to point oot that the committee cannot 
lay down rigid rates oC interest for several' 
classes of borro .. ers and for several cla8.es of 
transactions, for instance interest or kists mUBt 
be much higher tban on other loans because of 
the faoilities that are giv,>n. Tben the interest 
on loans advanced 10 certain class of pereo", 
must be much lower than advances Lo otbers. 
As a matter of fact these recommendations are 
touching 1I0t only the agricultorists bnt all 
sorts of people and for this purpose tbe only 
thing that we should I .. y down for the guidanoe 
of the courts is the substitution of a committee. 
In sopport of my resolotion I will quote from 
the evidence of Mr. Jitendra Nath Roy, Jodge, 
Small Cause Conrt, Lucknow, before the, 
Banking Enquiry Committee. 1 &eked him a 
question and it is this. .. If a committee is 
Cormed in every ·district to determine the 
mBltimom rate of interest, do yon think it 
will be helpful? He repJiod .. It is quite 
possible it may be belpful. . Certain gentlemen 
of the bar ond certain judges maf sit together 
and fis the rate of interest whICh sucb aod 
snch cluee. of persons are to pay." 

Maulvi Fasih·ud-diD : On a point of order, 
Sir. Is that opinion relevant to the amend. 
ment? 

Chairman: Yes. 

Mr Bah: The ;procedore wbich i. laid 
d01rn in the origmal recommendation ia 
rather too rigid and it is only in ord .. r to make 
it rather' flexible that I have proposed tbie 
~;lIlellqmeI\t. 
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Mr: Rudra: I should like to second it as " 
!,eneral proposition. The fiJ:ity of tha rate of 
Intere.t is certainly very diffiuuit and a bard 
thlDg ~o determine. I thlDk there should be 
6exibility in the rate of interest. IIfhere 
may be oircumstancea w hen a rate that we fix 
bla y be eJ:"es.i ve. So I support the principle 
of 8exlbility which i. being advocated. 

BabtfAwadh BIhBi'i Lal, Ar~ you inJ .. vour 
of a committee? 

Mr. Rudra: I am in f"vour of I> com
mittee. 

Thakur MuneBhwar Bakhsh Singh: Sir, 1 
h ... e~o ol'po,e this amendm.nt on tbo ground 
that when committ<'ea are appointed in different 
districts and they come to cortain conclusions 
and in some district. they fiJ: £0 per cent. 
and in other. they uJ: 15 per cenl. then 
certainly it will be difficnlt for the appellate 
authorities to have all the rates of interest of 
the different committees whicb aro fixed and 
no appellate ouurt will be able t~ administer 
juatice fairly. In theae dreumstanoel it ia 
better thllt one rate should be fised for the 
whole } .. oviuoe. There .hould not be many 
rates of interest. Besides by different ratea ~f 
interest in different parts of the pr01ince, the 
flow of money will not be even .. 

RBi Rajeshwari Prasad: I Il1D opposed to. 
this amendment, firstly on the ground that 
we have already de .ilied this matter in 
connection with resolution no. 2 of sub
oommittee no. 1 •. I would suggest that 
the r .. tes that have been deeided in 
cohnection with that resolution should be 
inoorporated in the amendment relating to the 
Usurious Loans Act and if 1 have your por
mission I wisb to move a definite resolntion 
to that effeot. 

Ohairman: It is not relevnnt to tbis. 
Babu Awadh Bihari Lal: I quite sgree 

with the previous spe<,ker. Tbis commituee 
has bed rates of interest in connection 
with re"olution no. 2, both minimum and 
mll)l:imum r.tes. Thoy are slightly different 
frOID the rates put down here. . . 

Ohairman: We sha1\ get to the aotual rates 
afterwards. At present we are dealing with 
the amendment. 

Babu Awadh Bihari Lal: The idea 
of fbing thes~ rates is that both the 
creditor and the debtor should know what· 
rote would be acce:rted \:>y courts and what 
would be co"sidere as eJ:cessive and for that 
very purpose it is necessary that the rates 
ought to be fixed for all times 80 that e"ery 
londer and every borrower may know where 
be etands. If these rates are Buctuating f,om 
year to year and pla.e to place tbere would 
be no oertainty in these loan transaotions and 
that is why it i. ueces ... ry to incorporate 
these rates 1n the Usurioul Loons Act; so th~t 
money-lenders, borrowers and courts will all 
know which are fair rates alld where the 
trans.ction ooght to be reopened on the 
ground of elcessive rates. I think it would 
be a very nnfair procedure to let up oommit. 
tees witb all their whims nnd oaprices in 
flverl district to fix the rates without any 
guidIng prinoil!le either on the basis of bank 
r .. tea or anything else •. 

Dr. Mukerjee: Tberewill be a great difficnlty 
regarding the fixI>tion of the m'J:iml1m rate <if 
interest. which you w.ll have to face before 
long when tbi. Land Alienation Ac~ 'h~s been 
pdssed. Sir, the supply and flow of capital be 
different for insta.nce in Bulandshahr thl>n the 
snp~ly and Bo... in the e~stern· districts 
and similarly tbe oonditions of loan transac
tions on mor~g.'g8 of land and ·the facilities of 
credit generally will be far ditforent in those 
parts of the rrovince where Lhe Land!,-Iiena
tion Act wil be in operl\tion. Ip snch Clrcums
(anues I think there' will be difficulty if we 
6x' rigidly the maximum. rate of IDterest 
nnlesa we 6J:: it very high. In other words you 
should oonsider whether the rates of interest 
as recommended iu the resolution are quite 
adequat·e. There would be a difference in t~e 
conditions of supply and requirements of agri
cultural oapital in different parts oC the prov
ince: When we are determ:ning tha minimum 
and mnimum rates of interest we have to 
consider the entire r .. nge of the economic 
circumstances. 

Mr. BrijnBl1dan Lal: 1 am afraid if this 
ameudment ia accepted it will Oleate a lot iof 
difficulty, Suppose the oommittee meets in 
December and decides the rate 01 interest 
at 12 annae and when it again meets it decides 
that it should be Re. 1·2-0, it will be difficult 
for money-len,lera to advance their money if 
they are not oertain what they are going to 
get. In the second place interest will differ 
I.rom district .to distriot. In Farrnkhabad 
the rate of interest may be 15 annas and 
in Cawnpore Re 1.-2-0, the resnlt will be' 
that tbe Farrukhabad men will send their 
money to Cawnpore, and after some time tbe 
committee may ·meet and decide to reduce the 
rate of interest still further, then the position 
of money·lenders will be very uncertain. I 
therefore think that this amendment should ~e 
rejec~ed. -

Maulvi Fasih-ud-diD: I am rather 
surprised at t\>is amendment being pressel. 
Yesterday we al1 agreed to fix certain 
rates in connection with another proposal 
about legislation and none of us raised 
any objection that the scheme 'of fixing 
rates was bad or objectionable. Today I find 
some gentlemen who had agreed to the soheme 
of fixing rates, ooming forward with al1 sorts 
of arguments against tbe fiX,.tion of the rates 
of interest. 1 m .. y Cor the information of my 
oolleagues say that during the days of tbe 
East India Company from 1772 down to 
IH55 tbe rate of, iuterest nsed ". be fixed 
Crvm time to time by various regulations till 
all the usur! laws were repealed by Act 
XX V III of fS55 which was. prototype of the 
English Act of IS54. So when the fiJ:ation oC 
the ral.e, of interest did not cause auy. havoo 
in the conntry for .. boot a centnry dnring the 
days of the East India Company role, 1 think 
there ia no need to be nervous about it now and 
it is doe to the non-fiution of the miJ:imom 
rates that has been the ch:ef bed-roek' agaillOlt . 
which the Usnrioos Loans Act of 1915 hlWl beeu 
ship-wrecked. l'ha' ia the opinion of many of 
the judges of the varioos High QOllrts wiJicll I 
nEed not qnote on this occlWlion. I. think it 
but fair for us to follow the 'plan which we 
adopted yeaterday almost unaDlmously. 

10) 
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.Mr. Bah: Jt is .aid that we have tiJ;ed 
minimum and maJ;imum rates of interest yes. 
terday. Tbat was in connection with resolu
tion no. 2. In that we were dealing with the 
agriculturist. Now in tbis resolutIon we are 
dealing with the public at large and this will 
affect everyone of them. The .econd thing that 
i5 said is that it will create difficultiea for the 
appella~ authority. I do not Bee any difficulty 
in it because the resloutiona and recommenda. 
tions of this committee will he before the appel. 
late authority anel they can decide accordingly. 
Moreover, we cauDot tilt a general rate for the 
whole proviuce. The rates must differ (rom 
mau to maD and from place to place, for 
example iu KumanD we have got 12 per ceut. 
rate aud that issul>posed to be a reasonable rate 
here but in tbe adjoining Shabar 18 per cent. 
ip the rate and as we go down it rises to 24-
per cellt. As regards the difficulty of the 
committee working, we have got the uaD!ple 
of the Civil Procedure, Committee of the 
High Court. I do not think there is any 
roa"on why a committee of this sort should 
not sit np together and decide as regards the 
ratee tbat should be fixed for different people 
and for different olasses of persons. Of course 
by legislation we cannot tilt any rates but only 
for the guidance of courts we can tilt. 

Chairman: .The amendment is to substitute 
a committee to filt rates of interest on the· 
lines suggested in paragraph (4) of the resolu
tion. 

(Th4 amend_tot was put ana lo.t.) 

Mr. Bah: I have got an amendment. It 
i. 'no. 3. I am very sorry I could no· make 
it clear. This proviso ought :to be put after 
clause (c). It would be a pToviso to the olause 
introduclDg the law ot Dam aupat. 

A voice: Is it on the printed programme? 

Chairman: If yBu will turn to (c) 'you 
will observe that it is proposed to have 
two forms of dam dupat, one for old loans and 
one for new loans. '1'0 the whole of that 
Mr. Bah is moving an amendment \0 the 
following efleet:-

.. Provided that this provisiou shall not 
npply to-

(i) existiug debts, 
(ii) a running account, 

(iii) where interest charged i. below 9 per 
cent. 

(iv) where the amouut was advanced more 
than ten tears prior· to the passing 
of the Act. ' 

I think his meaning is now olut. 

Mr. Bah: Iu moving this amend
ment I beg to say that it applies to 
four conditions. The tirat is that it shall 
not apply to existing debts. The second 
is that it shall not apply to a running 
account. The third is that it will not apply 
where interest oharlted is below 9 per cent. 
and tbe fourth is where the amouDt was 
advanced more than teD years prior to the 
passing of the. Aot. The whole object in 
moving this 6mendment is that at present 
the system of ;;;m" .. ' is prevalent in these 
p,uts. There is one money·lender and one 
debtor. The result of the introduction of thil 

meMure would be that a8 soon as the interest 
has reacbed tbe principal amount tbat wal 
advanced, the result .. ill be that the money
leoder will •• k the debtor to olear off hi. 
accoollt and then go to aooth·'r peraoo. In 
the cue of runniDg acoounL tbe diffioulty will be 
to determine the amount becaose after .. »!'rL of 
the money i. paid or ~he whole of it is paId, tbe 
borrower borrows agalo and the result would 
be that it would be very difficult to lilt what 
is the principal amount that was advallced; 
it is a 80rt of Cl>8h credit. As 100U as 
the interest reachel the muimum of the 
cash credit that i8 advanced, the result wi1\ 
be that tbe oreditor will have to as .. the 
borrower to find out auother 8 ,h .. k.r. ~'or 
this reasoo 1 move that tbis proviso to the 
proposed amendment be added. 

Mr. Habib·allah: I would Ii ke to put a 
queltion before I leoood or oppose the 
amendment. Is this amendment to be 
considered as a whole or one by one beoause 
everyone of them is separate' 

Chairman: !t is proposed as a whole. 

Mr. Bah: It may be considered· ia 
parts. 

Chairman: At present it is oonlidered as 
a whole. 

Mr. Brijnandan La!: Votes may be taken 
separately for each hem. My submission is 
that let it be di8cussed together and w hen it i8 
being voted upoo let eaoh item be voted upoo 
separately. -

La1a Anand Sarup: I second the Bmend. 
ment. 

Babu Awadh Bihari La!: We disouued 
at length this propositioD of dam dup~t 
before. Regarding this resolution We have 
divided it into two seotioos, one relates to the 
old dsbts and the other to future debts. In 
regard to old debts we provide that tbe 
amount of interest p"id previous to the suit 
shall not be considered Bnd only the amoubt 
of priBcip,.1 sued for and the amount o( intereot 
sued lor shall be considered aDd the intneat to 
be decreed shall not eltoeed the principal aoed 
(or, so I do not thiok there remalus any 
abiguity in ioterpretiog about old Joans. The 
first part of (e)(i) runl thus:-" Tbat the amouot 
of interest recoverable in any auit should not 
8ltceed the Bmount of outstanding principal 
loao. excluding previous payments on accouot 
of interest made before the institution of the 
suit. where the loan was advanced before the 
commencement of the amending Act. I think 
tbat tbe apprehensions of my friend are 
unfounded. For instaooe in a moning account 
it is very doubtful what the resuli would be. 
l( sums have been ad vanced fi'om time to 
time and pByments have been made Crom time 
to time and at the end of the period when be 
goes to sue he finrls that tbe principal out. 
standing is Rs. 250 and tbe interest outstand. 
ing is Rs. 562, then the court would not consi· 
der what previous payments have been made on 
aocoun' of interest, but would decree Rs. 250 
for principal and Re. 250 for interest. That is 
the .mendmen'- Jut &8 I said yesterday if 
any lender advances money .t the rate of 61 
per een.. as Government does and in 
the course of 16 or 17 years the amount of 
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interest becomes equal in amount to the 
priDeipal adv .. ncefl, then· further interest 
would ee .... to rnD aDd in gOiDg to the court 
ho will get a decree only for interest lip 
to the extent of the principal amount. So I 
do not ~hink any hardship would be created 
in the case of old loan. with this provisioll 
which the Bub-committee has made. As 
regards Dew lo .. ns every oreditor would know· 
that he will not get mor" tblln equal to the 
.. mount of princip .. lllnd for this tho"e is no 
objeotiou. The objection relates only to old 
loa08. I think it i. based moro on a misuoder
standing of these provisious th .. n on any actual 
difficnlty. 

tala Anand Sarup: What will be the Ca.e 
with running accouot 1 

Babu A wadh Bibari . tal: A" I h .. ve 
explained if a creditor goes to _ae 011 

account of running debt tht Rs. 250 is due as 
principal and Rs. 562 as interest, then the 
court withollt regard to the previous payments 
that have 1.oen made on aooount of Interest 
would decree R •• 250 for prillci pal and R •. 250 
for interest. 

tala Anand Sarup: This is for old loans 
but what abonl oew. 

BabQ Awadb Bibari tal: For new loans 
interest will cease to ran as soon a. it has 
reaohed equal to the prinoipal .. nd the credi· 
tor will h .. ve to sae at tha t time. If he will 
delay he foregoes interest. 

Dr. Dubey: The whole of this question was 
disoussed with regard to the regul"tion of 
interest when We pa .. ed resolution no. II. If 
} ou permi t me at this stage 1 may move .. 
.ubsta'btial amendment aaking that seo.;ion (d) 
of resolut.oa 1 01 sub·oolOmi~tee II might be 
adapted in accordance with resolation no. II 
that we have already passed yesterday. 

Obairmau: I oallllot allow ~hat because thie 
applies to everybody alld tbat applies to the 
agriculturist. 

Mr. Sah: Sir, it hM been said that tbere 
would be no hardship 011 account of tbis provi
lion and ·Bn ilInstration has been given tbat 
lopposiug ,. leDder.· bas ·to recover R •. 250 on 
"oooaDt of prinoipal .. lid Rs. 562 on aocoullt of 
ieterest whioh be allowed the debtor to keep 
with him and which he has not reoovered from 
him, the res.ult would be that he will get only 
Rs. 250 prin,.ipal and Rs. 250 as interest. He 
will have to sulfer a lo.s of lts. 312 or some, 
tbing like th .. t, Would it not be a great 
hard shill to t he poor oreditor 1 Then there is 
question .. s regards the running aocouat. 
As rar as I cun s"y I uoderstand the ruolling 
acoount all rigbt. Suppose I borrow on oash 
ored.t. Tbe limit is Rs. 1,000. 1 pay part of 
it. 'rhen I borrow and go 011 borrowing. The 
trans .. ction will last ror years and years. It 
lnay last for 50 or 60 yeal·s As .. matter of fact 
we ''\0 not want to lose our customers. We 
do not even wan t to lO8e thooe from w hom we 
borrow. For ill811IBce thne may be joint 
!tock hankl. If yon will examine their 
accounts, yoa will filld th.t we bave paid them 
even now muoR more on aocoun' of interelt 
than the amoant 01 oash credit th .. t we have 
got with them. Thia would cause all anusual 
hardsbip. Th,s woald meau that .. t the end 
of fi ve or IiI: yeal" we will have to seek for 
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another joint stock ban k to advance os and the 
debtor will have to eeek another borrower and 
it is only in ord er to provide for this that I 
have moved thIS resolution. 

Ohairman: Mr. Sah's Bmpndment i8. Add 
the following proviso :-

.. Provided that tbis provision shall not 
apply to

(i) el:isting debts, 
(ii) a mnning accoant, 

(iii) where interest.oharged is below nine 
. per cent. 

(iv) where the amoDut was advauced more 
than ten years prior to the passing' 
of the Act." . 

(TIu! am."dmmlll". P'" anll lo.t.) 
Chairman: Mr. Anand Sarap has got an 

amendment with regard to figure.. The first 
i8 in paragraph (c.t) (i) wbere eight per cent. is 
fixed as the rate of interest in the Case of 
secnred loans. He would substitate 12 per 
cent. 

Lala Anand Sarup: I want to movo that 
the rates wbicRwero settled the other day, 
i.e., nine per cent. in place of eight per cent. 
a"d 12 per oent. in place of 11 be substituted. 
I withdraw my amendment as regards the 
substitation of 24 per ocnt. in pia.e of 15 per 
c~L . 

Babu Awadh Bihari LaI: I second this 
amendment, 

taia Anand Sarup. In resolution 11 we 
decided tbat the interest .hould be componnd, 
so it shoald bo compoand interest here also. 

OhairmaD: I thiuk we can loave it to the 
drarting committee to get that right. Is any
body opposed to this subatitatioD T 

(Tho "", ... um."t W<JI put /Inti carri.d.) 
Ohairman: Mr. Anand Sarap proposes to 

add a proviso at the eljd and it is tbis-
., Pro. ided that this provision shall not 

apply to the IOlms advanced seven 
yeats priol' tl> the passing of· this 
Acts. !' 

tala Anand SlIorup: I beg to move that 
the proviso" provided thllt this provision 
shall not apply to the loan. advanced seven 
years prior to the. passing of this Aot" 
be added at the end. In moving this amend
ment I beg to say th .. t 1 ttlink that we shoald 
put down some limit wit bin which cases should 
be contested and I put seven years as thA 
figure for the acceptance of the House. If no 
limit is pllt I am afraid cases. however 0111 
they mlly 'be, would be contested and opened 
and thete will be very great diffiealty if 
litlg .. tion would incre .. ae to a great length. 
Tbe oivil court expenses are very great aud 
they .. re contested to a greRt length. Thore 
is a saying :-

Jo iita IJ'J Itar! ,n," ;0 h"l'a, 80 mr.1ra . . 
So I say that we should not increase litiga

tioll and lVe .hoahi provide that only seven 
years should be put down so that tbere will 
not be litigation for past acoount •. 

Mr. Sab: I seoond the amendment. 

Babu Awadh Bibari tal: I think I mast 
make it. plain that the Usurious Loans Ach 
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is not being enacted afresh. We are only 
removing the ambigu~tiea whi~~ a~e con
tained in it. There IS a provIsion In that 
Act tbat w here the rate of interest ie exces· 
si ve the c~se conld be re .opened and the whole 
transaction sifted from the Jieginning. We 
are making it clear what the exoe~lve rate. 
of interest wonld be. We Me SXlDg them 
here for the gnidance of conrts, what we 
consider to be fair and excessive rates. 80 I 
think if we say seven years prior to the pals
ing of this Ac' th"t would create hardship. 
J f we restrict the applica.tion of the UsurioU8 
Loans Act only to new tra.nsactio.na, the whol.e 
object would be frustrated. It IS meant prl
marily to relate to old loaDS which we want 
to be cleared once for all and to put the agri. 
culturist on a new footing. I have therefore 
to oppose this amendment. 

Mr. Babib-ull&h: I beg to oppose the 
amel1dment which my banker landlord' has 
moved. He has made an attempt to wipe 
out the existing provisions of the Usuri· 
OIi. Loans Act. In the existing provisions 
there is no limit and tbe court may exercise 
discretionary powers in the rate of interest 
w here they are 10 years or 15 years old. 
I think the amendment as it is really absurd. 

La.la Anud Sarop: I think it is open 
to us to diSCUSS whether the provisions 
laid down in the U sorious Loans Act are good 
or Il ot and I think we are at Iiber by to discoss 
tbese points and I still nrge npon the Honae 
that some period should be Sxed and I eay 
that seven years is a good period and those 
cases which are above seven yea.rs should not 
be contested. 

Chairmu : The amendment is that a fresh 
proviso as follows be added at the end: 

.. Provided that this provision shan nob 
apply to the loans advanced seven years prior 
. to the passing of this Act," 

(The amsndm.nt 'Wa. pu.t anci los/.) 
Chairman: I now put the main resolution 

which has been amended in respeot to sub-olause 
(1) of the proviso to that clause where 11 per 
cent. has been raised to 12 per. cent. 

(The reBolution waf put and carried un
animously.) 

Chairman: For the mosb part there are no 
further amendments. There are one or two. 
It is open to the members to apeak on them. 
But the time ie getting late and I think the 
speeches should now be reduced to a limit of 
Sve minntes. 

REsoLurloli II. 
• Mr. Waja.hat Busain: Resolution no. II 

reads as follows :-" That all usufructuary 
mortgages of land (excluding house proper'y) 
shonld bear on the face of the mortgage-deed 
the date of the final extiuction of the mort. 
gage.deed and that the date shonld be within 
twenty years from the date on which the pos
session of the mortgaged property is conveyed: 

Provided tbat the amount of principal loan 
does not exceed one thousand rupees." 

Mr. Babib-nllah: Has not thia resolution 
been diacussed Y 

Mr. Waja.hat Busain : It waa discussed in 
the sub-committee. 

(The r,solution VHH pu4 and oarritd un •• 
an'mously.) 

RISOLU'I'lOIi IlL 

Mr. Wajahat Busain: Resolatioll no. III 
reads as fcllows :-" That jlrovieion should be 
made for the summary redemption of a mort. 
gage on depoeit by the mortgagor of the 
amount remaining due on the mortgage, by 
amending leotion 83 of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act on the lines of the draft gi van 
below:-" 

Drll!1 U1Mllam.nt of 8Iotio" ba, TNIfI.j.,. • 
0/ Proprrty .I1ot. 

.. At the end oC the Srst paragraph add 
• and Sle an application veri Sed in manner 
prescribed by law for the verification of plaints 
stating the particular. of the mortgage and 
praying for its redemption.' .. 

For. the seoond paragraph aubatitu.t. the 
following :-

(2) The court ahall thereupon issue a 
notioe to the mortgagee to ahow 
oaUI8 on a day to be bed in the 
notice why redemption .hould not 
be allowed. 

If the mortgagee appeara and aocepts 
the depoai t in full diacharge oC his 
mortgage the court ahall order that 
the mortgage be redeemed and tbe 
money deposited by the applioan' 
be paid to the mortgagee. 

(3) If on the date fixed the applicant does 
not appear and the mortgagee doe. 
not accept the deposit in ful1 dll' 
charge !If the mortgag~, the conrt. 
all all reJec' the apphcatlon. . 

(4) If On the date hed or any sub ... 
quent date to whioh the proceeding • 
may have been poatponed, the 
applicant appeara and the mortga
gee doee not appear in spite of 
senioe of notice on him. or the 
mortgagee appears and doee not 
accept the money depo.ited by the 
apphoant in fnll discharge of hie 
mortgage or object. to redemption 
of the mortgage on any other 
ground, the court shall hold .um
mary in'juiry to determine whether 
the appiJcant i. eDtitled to redeem 
the mortgage and whether th. 
money deposited by him is sufficient. 
If it linds tha' the applicant is not 
entitled to redeem, ;. shall rejed 
the application. If it finds tha' 
the applicant i8 eDtitled to redeem 
bot mnst pay a larger amouut than 
that deposited by him, it shall order. 
the applicaot to deposit the balanc:e 
within a bed period. If the appli
cant faila to deposit the said balance 
the court shall reject hi. applica
tion, If the court fin<u that the 
applican t is entitled to redeem 
and that the amonnt deposited 
by him was eufficient or that 
if it wae not lufficieot he hal, 
depo8i ted the balance within the, 
time bed by the ooun, .be i 
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oourt .hall order that the mort
gage be redeemed and the money 
deposited by the applioant be paid 
to the mortgagee. 

(5) In al1 oaees in whioh the court orders 
redemption under this seotion it 
Ihall, if neeessary, also pub the 
applioant in possession of the mort-
geged property. .. 

(6) When tbe application is rejected the 
oourt shall return to the applicant 
the money deposited by him. 

(7) The party against whom a final order 
is passed under this eeotion may 
inltitute a regular suit to enforoe 
his right in rupect of the mort· 
gage, but subject to the result of 
such lui t, if any, the order shaH 
be oonolusive. 

(8) The words "Mortgagee" in this 
section includes the representatives 
of the original mortgagee. 

Obalrman : Tbere are no amendments to 
this resolution. Does anyhody ,vish to speak 
on thil resolution? 

Several voicea: We' al\ agree to it. 
Mr. Hablb·all&b: Aa I was not on that 

8ub-committee, so I want to say something 
on this. I underst"nd that the on Iy 
prinoiple involved in this resolution is to give 
facility for the redemption of mort!!age on 
a plain application instead of bringing in a 
redemption suit. But the seotion although it 
stal·ts with this presumption yet litigation 
begina when the parties do not agree and 
there is a sort of summary trial. I quite agree 
with eo muoh that the redemption may be 
made permissihle on a plain applioation', but 
if it does not end there, the Buit should be 
diamiaaed. ' 

(Th ... esolution WIIB put lind cllm.d.) 
RIISOLUTION IV. 

Chairman: Resolution no. IV reads as 
follows :-

.. That the sub-oommittee reoommends to 
Uovernn>ent to he pleased to reduoe to half 
tbe ooat of publioation in the official gazette of 
all notioes unqer the Provinoial Insolvenoy 
Act." 

Th. _oluti.n wa.a put and ca .... ied ",n· 
"nimom/y. 

RBSOLUTION V. 

. Ohalrman: R~Bolution no. V runa 101 

follows :-
.. That the propoaals oC the Bub-oommittee 

for thll amendment of the UsuriouB L08nB Aot 
should be ~iven effeot to by legislation in 
the Provinolal inltead of the Oentral Legis
lature." 

(BIt.luti.n no. V waf put lind fla""",d 
"nGnimo"lly.) 

Sab·Oommittee III. 

RESOLUTION I. 
Ohmmaa: The fi .. t resolution of luh

oommitee III ie as 'ollow.:-
II The suh-oommittee reoommend that pri. 

mary Land Mortgage Societies on the Ohalipur 

model be started at an early date in suitable 
areas. I, 

Ba.1LI Bidayat Basaia: What is the 0 hazi-
pur model? . 

A voice: They have published the model 
of it somewhere. It is on page 12 of the 
agenda. 

Mt. llab: May I request you kindly to ask 
Mr. Kbaregat to explain the schem e of 
District Land Mortgage Bank? As it i. not 
given here, it will be much helpful to other 
members. Of oourse I was on that sub. 
oommittee, but it would be much better if the 
Bcheme is explained to other members of tbe 
Committee. 

Chairman: If Mr. Kharegat is wiJIing, the 
Committee "ill be pleased to hear him. 

Mr. Kharegat: I would like to know what' 
is it that the memhers want me to explain. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidnr-Rabman Khan : 
The Ohazipur model. 

Mr. Kharegat: The general idea is 
simply this that certainzamind .. rs join 
together and form a sooiety of their own. Then 
they raise money either from the publio 
or from other banks in the district or even 
outside the district on condition that the 
property belonging to the member. is mort
gaged to the bank. 

Maalvi 'asib·ad·din: Which bank? 

Mr. Kharegat: To the bank which lends 
to the society. The member mortgal!es to his 
Booiety and the society in Its turn 
makes a re.transfer of the mortgage to the 
lending bank if required. The money borrowed 
is then advanoed to the members so tbat each 
member gets as much money as he wanta 
either to redeem his own debts or to under
take any work of improvement that he may 
like. 

Dr. Dubey: For how long? 

Mr. Kharegat: The usual term for which 
money is advanoed at present in the Ohazi. 
pllr bank is aboub 20 years. but it varies • 
In some oases it may be ten yea .. ; in some 
caseS it may be 15 years. The period is made 
to euit the amount that is borrowed and the 
repaying capaoity of the borrower, so that the 
money is repaid every year with interest in 
equated instalments; a fixed sum is 
repaid every ye .. r so th .. t within the time that 
has been fixed the whole amount is repaid. 
Wben the amount is repaid the mortgage is 
automatioally extinguiShed and he is free from 
debt . 

Dr. Dabey: Does that society give short 
term loans and also long term loans ? 

Mr. Kharegat: It is largely for long term 
loans. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidnr-Rabman 
Khan: May I know whether sooieties have been 
suooeasful in o bazi pur. How much money 
tbey have been able to oo\leot there. How 
far they have ~ven relief to the indebted 
tenants and lammdsrs. 

Mr. Kbaregat: There is only one society. 
There .re not several. The amount DC 
money it haa lent 80 far is about 20.000 or 
25.000. The sooiety was started aboUl thre., , 
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years "go and the' last. ann~al report of ~he 
society showed that In spite of depressIOn 
there ,·a. not a sing!s Case of arreara. 

Mr. BrljnandaD LaJ: Anobher point whioh 
prob"bly Mr. Kharega' ~as failed to mention 
i. this that a bIg &ammdar mIght also g"t 
money from these land mort~age banks. if he 
beoomes a shareholder of that bank. 

Mr. Kharegat: We have .not given to the 
big zamindars. 

Mr, Brljnandan LaJ: I want to know 
wbether it is the usufruotnary mortgage on 
which ~he society lends principally or is it 
• im pie mortgag~ ? 

Mr. Kharega.t: It is only simple mortgage, 

Manlvt I'lloIIih·ud-din: Supposing he does 
not pay i~stalments? 

Mr, Kharega.t: The sooiety would have 
a right of foreclosure or it can obtain a deoree 
aitd have tbe deoree executed in the ordinary 
course, 

Pandit Gursewak Singh Upadbya : 
There are suretia. also. Wit·hout suretiee 
money is not a.dvanced. 

Mr. Ha.bib-ullah: I do nob see any differenoe 
between this society and other banking insti· 
tutions of the province. 

Dr. )lukerjee: Th" differenoe between a 
laud mortqage bank and a co-operative society 
is that the land mortgage provid es loans for 
long term credit_ It provides money (or the 
improvement of land or for the redemption of 
old debts. whereas the co-operative society 
snppliesshort term loans. 1 may also say 
that land mortgage banks have proved very 
snccessful in the Pnnjah and some mortgage 
ballks are being started in Bombay We 
should set up some land mortgage banks in 
suitable areas in onr Province. 

Cha.irman: Is it not ~rue to Bay that the 
ordinary b'lnk is very unwise to lend on land 
at all? . 

Mr, Sa.h: Of oourse that .is quite troe. 
The. commerci,,1 bank would not give loan on 
long term credit aud against land. The main 
reason.of the failure of the Upper India Bank 
WIlS tbat they gave too. much of loan On 
land. This is .. special bank for II.- special pur
pose for which we require it. 

Manlvi )'asib·nd-din: Then the societies 
borrow· from banks and lend out and chargo 
higher rates of interest? 

Mr. Kharegat: The rate of interest 
charged in Ghazipnr from borrowers is 9 per 
cent. and the society itaelf borrows&t 7 or 7i 
per cent. from the district ban k. 

Manlvi Fasib-nd-din; I presnme the society 
borrows for long term? 

Mr Kharegat: At present the society has 
got a certain amount of deposit! on five yeu.' 
notice and the rest has been borrowed froln 
the District Co-operative bank which the bank 
has a\lowed it to repay at any time it likes np 
to 20 years. 

Pand,it Gursewa.k Singh Upadhya I In the 
fq~m of cas h credit. 

Cha.irman: Bnt the Di.trict Bank c"nnot 
claim payment before 20 years. 

Mr. Kharegat: No. 
Mr. Sa.h: 'rhe main difficnlty is a. 

regards tbe financing of .ocieties nn long t.rm 
nredit. It is only in the case o( Ohuipur that 
it has been ailowed. Hi. lIot the (unction of 
the District Bank to lend on long term. For 
this purpose we have providecj a l'rovincial 
Land Mortgnge Bank. whicb will r .. iee money 
on debentures and it will advance money 
directly to big z .. mindara and indireotly to 
small lamindara. 

Cha.irman: We might proceed to dilcnl • 
the resolutions. 

(Tiu "'lOtution wa, Pu.C Il'la carrifa.) 

RESOLUTIOII n. 
Chairman: Re"oluti'ln II runa aa fol

lows:-
.. Tbat step. be taken to org,.nisB a Land 

Mortgage Ban k for the whole provi noe on the 
lines given in the draft soheme; "nd (or this 
purpose a suital,le prospectus be iesu~d. and 
byelaws framed." 

(The r,.olu.liolO waf plot awl ca",ie i.) 

RB:SOL01'IOII Ill. 

Chairman: Resol u tion 
(ollows :-

III reads al 

" Th~t necessllry legislation be Dnderta" en 
for (a) permitting e:rproprietary anli occupan
cy tenants to mortgalJ8 their holdi,,!!" to the 
L .. nd Mortgage SOOletiea for a period not ex· 
ceediDg 25 year •• the latter baving the right to 
snb-Iet the holdIng; and (b) given effect t .. the 
reoommendation for the (Ostablishment of a 
Land Mortg.ge Bank. i( necasnry," 

Part fa) and (b) had better be taken' np 
separa.tely as Dr. Mukerjee haa proposed aD 
amendment, 

Dr. Mnlterjee: A.e the Committee did not 
see eye to eye with me with regard to the 
transferability of the occupal)cy tennre to a land 
mortg"ge bank. I think it would be inappro

. priate for me to pre •• this amendment. 

Mr •. Sa.h: May I explain this point ao 
regara,. 25 y,·are. Here we hhe g06 a re
commendation of 25 years w herea, in reeolution 
no. 12 of snb-committee I we have given five 
years. As a mo tter of fact if the period of 
mortgage is limited to five :years. it will mean 
that the land mortgage bank will not be able 
to lend money becanse five years is too short a 
period. The land mortgage bank is an 
Institntion which has to provide long term 
credit. Moreover for the tenant also it would 
be very difficnlt to repay"in sncb a .hcrt 
time. The result will be tbat he will hus 
to go from the land mortgage bank to ~he 
co-opera.tive aociety, from the co-operative 
society to the village money-lender and from 
the money-lender God knows where. 

Chairman: M"y I interrnpt yon (or a 
moment. So far as I read resolntion no. 2. 
There i. no limit to the length of mortgage. 
The only point was tbat the "ban k in the case 
of (oreclooure was not to rem~in In posse8sion 
for more than five year •• 
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Mr. Sab: You ooutemplate the hank 
to remain in possession for 25 years. Suppos
ing a person has borrowed for 20 years and 
makes a default after five yoars. The result 
will be that the bank will remain in possession 
for 15 years. That is the whole diffioulty. 
Another point which has created. a hit of 
confusion is this. The bank is going to lend 
for 21 years and here we have given a right 
to mortgage for 25 years. The reason for 
this differenoe of four years is that there 
might be certain cases when a tenant would 
make default in the last three or four years, 
and after the lapse of the period of 21 years 
the bank must quit the property. That is why 
the period of 25 yearR hat been introduced, 
80 tbat if there is any de/lml' the bank may. 
be able to recover its money. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaid·qr·B.ahmlloD 
1th1loD: Sir, I think it will not be advis. 
able to grant such a long period for mortgages; 
Only a few minutes ago I was opposed to the 
period of three sealons, as it Was too short but 
in this case I am very' strongly opposed to .. 
period like 25 years. So far as I knQ" a 
• amindar generally can mortgage his .amin. 
dari only for 20 years, and the arguments 
which the learned P.ofe8sor of Economica 
has put forward only a short time ago are 
quite pertinent and they are very appropriate. 
I think it will not be nseful and it would not 
be quite wise on our part to pBBB this resolu
tion as it atands. At least I cannot be a 
party to it because tbe period is very long 
and tbe tenant might die in th,t time. He 
may not remain a statutory tenant and his 
heir is only tbere for five years. An occupancy 
tennnt may die heirless and then he will not 
have a 80n to inherit that land, but still it will 
remain mortgaged with the bank. I am tbere. 
fore opp08ed to this resolntion as it stands. 

Dr. Mukerjee ~ I would like to assure my 
friends here that the land mortgage society 
is a thing quite different from an ordinary. 
village hanker for the land mortgage bank is 
not out either to exploit the weakness of tbe 
tenant or to make Dusine8s. The land' mort· 
gage society adv .. nces money to sma\1 aamin
dars in tbe first place for the purpose of 
making improvements on the land, or intro. 
ducing improved methods of cultivation, in the 
seoond place for .the redemption of old debts 
and "Iso it .. ill advance money to occupancy 
tenants for tbe same pnrpose. Now there will 
be Bureties. They would Bee that tbe money 
advanced by tbe land mortgage society is spent 
for the purpose for whioh such money has been 
advanced. Then again you bave not given to 

. the land mort~ .. ge eooiety the right to sell 
the holding which is mortgagerl to it by the 
oconpancy tenant. The contention here is 
thi8 th .. t tbe period of 25 years which you 
maf take &B a period of apprenticeship. is a 
period in which the occupa!lcy tenant tries to 
make permanent improvements on the land 
under tbe direct supervision of the land mort· 
gage 800iety and also the sureties through 
whom the money haa been advanced. I con
tend, Sir. • . . 

Mauln lasih·ud-diD: What about life 
tenant t 

Dr. Mukerjee: I am speaking only about 
~h8 ocoupancy tenant. Such money will 

be advanced mostly to small IBlI)indars, a 
small portion to the' bigger olasses of oecu· 
padey tenants, and a stilI smaller proportion, if 
any, to statutory tenants. So far a8 the credit 
agency is concerned, I would like my friend 
to differentiate between an ordinary sahukar 
and the land mortgage society. 

BalIz Bidayat Busaln : Suppose a statutory 
tenant or occupancy tenant dies. Who is 
the person to redeem that? 

Mr. Sah: In that case the aamindar 
gets the land and he would redeem it. He 
gets it esoheat. 

Mr. BrijnlloDdan La}: Why should he? 

Mr. Sah, Because he gets the land. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I tbink tbe answer would 
be that the land would revert to tbe zamindar 
and the bank suffers. But we do Dot think 
tbat sucb an .elligency will arise. Tbe judicioul 
operations of the land mortgage bank will 
prevent tbis . 

Babu Awadh Bihari La!: I am sorry 
I have to oppose this resolutiou. In 
tbe first place I think the land mortgage 
banks ought to be models for other money
lenders to imitate. They should not u8urp 
bettsr advantages and pose to give advantages 
to the cultivator. The whole trend of our 
proposals here bas been that exproprietary and 
occapo.ncy tenants sbouldnot be .able to mort. 
/tage or take-loans which cannot be redeemed 
ID five years. In resolntion no. VII of the first 
sub-committee we provided that after tbe 
passing of tbe Act t he principal amount of 
a loan reoover .. ble by a sinille creditor 
or agricnltnrist will be liIDlted in tbe 
case of ell proprietary or occupancy tenant to 
five times the recorded rent and in another 
resolution no. XII I understand that in the 
COBe of foreclosure the bank must vacate the 
holding after a period orfi ve years from the date 
of occupation after the foreclosure. The 
zamindar can only mortgage for 20 yea ... 
After 20 years a asufru.tary mortgage comes 
to an automatic close. Here in tbe case of 
esproprietary and occupancy tenant we Ble pro
viding 25 years' mortgage to the land morl
gage banks. I thin k the land mortgage 
banks are not meant to give .. uch big 
loans to exproprieta'ry tenants which' they can· 
not repay by the pro6ts' for 25 years. What 
is the good of all these improvemenh if tbe 
tenBnt cannot enjoy the holding for 25 whole 
years. That meane he m"kes tbese improve • 
ments for his succesSors or for his heirs tha' 
may come. I do not tbink tillat that is tae 
meaning of occupanoy .or exproprietary right. 
and I do not tbink what improvemeobs 
there would require" 25 years. I ~bink tbat 
loans should be according to the ca.paeity 
of person takinll tbe loan. In the case 
of a .. mindar it is said tbat 10 years' 
revenne is the maximum .. hicb he CBD borrow 
from anyone creditor. In the case of expro
prietary tenants we are bing five years yet tille 
term of mortgage is put do .. n as 25 years. U 
means that the exproprietary and eocupaDcy 
tenants "re baing given proprietary rights 
and tbey can deal witb their holdings as .hey 

. I~ 
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choose and the zamindar oan be deprived of 
his proprietary right of alienation aitogetller. 

Mr. Brijnandan La.l : Sir, it dependa on the 
Committee whether they want that the benefite 
of these mortgage banks should be derived by 
zamindars as well as by tenante. If they ... ant 
to confine them to zamindars, it is a different 
matter. But if they want to give the benefits to 
the tenants also then this provision will be 
necessary. Land mortgage banks cannot ad vance 
money to tenants if they are not given mortga
ges of their holdings in order to be able to rea
lize the loan. There are a plenty of institutions 
which advance money on only ahort terms, 
namely, co-operative societies, money-lenders, 
etc. But there are no institutiona which 
advance money to them for long terms. As a 
matter of fact the object of the land mortgage 
bank is to enable tbese people to payoff their 
old debts. If they are not able to pay oft'their 
old debts, how on earth can th~y get on. The 
whole scheme of this committee has been to 
enable landlords and tenant to payoff their 
old debts and begin on a new slate and get on 
in life. But if yon are not going to enable 
them to pay ali their old debts, I do not see 
wbat help you are rendering them. My friend 
Khan Rahadur Maulvi Muhammad Obaidur
Rahman Khan, fOr whom I have got the greatest 
respect, has not been able to understand the 
implications of this resolntion. He thinks 
that an occupancy tenant who holds for 25 
years will be given the rights of the. zamindar. 

Maulvl Muhammad Obaidur·Rahman Ehan : 
I never said that. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: That is what you 
meant. However, if the holding is snb·let to or 
mortgaged with another tenant, the mortgagee 
or another tenant may not be"lLble to pay rent 
at all. If the land mortgage bank takes the 
mortgage, it will be easier for the zamin
dar to realize rent. As a matter of fact 
the rights of the landlords will be safer 
with the land mortgage banks than with teD
ants. I think in his zeal to help the 
.amindars he is injuring the' interest of 
zamindars rather than doing them anv good. 
I think it will be better if this provision is 
retained aod the land mortgage hanks are en
abled to advance money to occnpancy and ex
proprietary tenanbB. A point was raised by 
Hafiz Bidayat Hnsain. He said that if the 
tenant and his heir die, then who will 
redeem the mortgage. In that. case the 
land mortgage bank wonld auffer. The 
bank wi\l see whether the tenant has got 
an heir who is likely to die Boon. It is 
not the concern of the zamindars at all. It 
will be the concern of the land mortgage 
bank. 

• 
Balli Bidayat Busain: My question is if the 

land mortgal(e bank redeems the mortgage 
after the death of the occupancy tenant, then 
will the land mortgage bank become occu
pancy tenant against the provisions of section 
~5 of the Tenancy Aot , 

Mr. Brijnaudau Lal : It will be a mortgage 
only for a limited period. After that it would 
be redeemed ipso la~o. 

\ \ '{) 

Dr. Dubey: Sir, I just ... ant to mention ' ... 0 
or three points. Aa a matter of faot in other 
countries they make different provisiona for 
the Bake of granting long term credit. They 
advance money to the agriculturists even for .. 
period of 60 years. I kno... abont leveral 
continental countries where long term 
advances are made to cultivators. A, a matter 
of fact if permanent improvements are to be 
effected on the land long term advanoes are 
necessary. Some of the members appear to be 
nnder the impression that whenever these mort
gages will be made they will be usufruotuary. 
That is not the case. It will not be al ... ays 
neoessary for the bank to have these ulnfroo
tuary mortgages. The term stated there is 
bnly mortgalle. It might be simple or u.u
fmctuary. In the begmning it will be a aim
pie mortgage. Supposing after ten yearl the 
bank finds that the borrower i. not paying up 
regularly the money advanced then the bank 
might apply the penalty provision. For these 
reasons permanent imr.rovements cannot be 
effected nnless you give oog term oredite and 
you ,Uow the banks the necessary maohinery 
for the purpose of realising rent. Another 
point about it is that even· the report 
of the Royal Commission on Agrioulture has 
suggested that loans ahould be for a period of 
20 years. It is necessary that we onght to 
make a distinction bet ... een ahort-term and long. 
term loans. It is suggested that there are 
agencies for short-term loans whioh oannot 
recover their money unless you give auch 
agencies the necessary resources whereby they 
can make their realisation and consequently 
I support the oriJ\inal proposition. 

Maulvl Muhammad Obaidur-Rabman 
Khan: I think the re is a misunderstanding. 
As a personal explanation I ... ant to aay 
that I wanted to know when an oocn
pancy tanant dies then it ia the right of the 
zamindar to re-let that land. No... when 
.it is in the possession of the blnk how the 
zamindar will be able to exercise that right? 

Mr. Brijnandan L&1: What right? 
Maulvl Muhammad Obaidur·Rahman 

Khan: The right to let it to another 
tenant. 

Mr. Ebaregat: I '11'111 take thab point first. 
First of al1 the Society will only lend to 
occnpancy or exproprietary tenante and not 
to statutory tenants nnder any condition. 
Then notmally it will take care in lending to 
occupany tenaots to see that they are not IUCIr 
persons who have got no heira or are likely 
to die shortly. Thereafter, snpposing the 
man dies leaving no heirs. Therefore tbe 
occupancy tenancy has lapses to the zamin
dar. What had heen mortgaged to the land 
mortgage society has disappeared, the zamin
dar enters into possession ~nd the land mort
'gage bank lulfers. 

Ba.flI Bidayat BIISain: Why ahould he 
redeem? 

Mr. Kharegat: It is the land mortgage 
bank which will suffer and not the zamindar. 
The zamindar will get the land. tberefore the 
zamindar does Dot suffer in any way. 

Maulvi I'a.sih-ud-din: What ·ia the law on 
the snbjeot ? 
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Mr. Kha.rega.t: The law IS exactly the 
lame. 

Ma.ulvi Fa.sih-ud-din: If the debtor dies 
leaving no heir then will the man who possess
es tbe property will be responsible? 

Mr. Kha.rega.t: The mortgages will or
dinarily be without possession, 1.,,-, a simple 
mortgage, bot sopposlDg tbe mall defaulte 
then the land mortgage bank would be enti
\Ied to cnter into possession or pot in some 
otber tenant as a sob-tenant witb the consent! 
of tbe landlord unless it decides to manage 
the occupaucy tenancy itself. Any way soffi
eient care would be taken to see tbat the land
lord gete bis rellt regulsrly from the land 
mortgage.ooiety. It does not matter whether 
the land mortgage society itself coltivates or 
leta tbe laud lie faUow. It will still pay the 
rent to the zamindar. Therefore the lamindar 
will not suft'er in any way whataoever. An. 
other point was raised thot we are making 
provision that fotore loan8 Ihoold be ooly for 
five years' reot. That is perfectly troe. It 
will apply to fotore loans, bot what of the 
past debt, which we want to redeem. In 
many cases that debt may be ten or twenty 
years rental. Are we going to debar tenants 
from the benefits of the bank and say that 
they are not to redeem tbeir old debts. Of 
eoorse I have nothing to say aboot the exact 
period. If it appears to members here that 
twenty-live years is too long a period, make 
it twenty years or lifteen years. Aboot twenty, 
I consider, will probably be reasonable. On 
tbe whole the idea is to give him sufficient 
time to be able to pay oft· his debt.' If yoo 
are going to make the period too short, tbe 
only result will be there will be large instal. 
ments and the man will immediately fall into 
defaolt. Tbat is no good; first yoa help him 
to pay oft' his debt and then make him 
deCaolt again I 1 think that answers almost 
all tbe points. 

Ma.ulvi I'a.sih-ud-din: I propose to sobsti· 
tute the figore of" 25" by .. 20 ". 

Mr. Ba.h: Sir, I want to make an explona. 
\ion. In case the ligore is amended to 20, 
it will mean that the advan~e money will be 
repayable in 15 years and not in 20 years. 

Mr. Habib·ulla.h: May I know whether tbis 
provision is. only confined to the mortgages 
by exproprietary tenants with the land mort
gage banks? 

Mr. Bah: Only to the land mortgage sooie· 
ties. 

Ba.bu Awa.dh Blha.ri La.l: I lecond the 
amendment. 

(Th. amended .. "ol .. tio.. WIll pUt and 
ca.ried.) 

RBSOLUTION Ill( b). 

Ohairm&ll: Now we oome to III (b)," That 
neaeleary le&islation be o,!dertaken (or giving 
elrec' to the recommendatIon Cor tbe establish
ment ofa Land Mortgage Bank, if necessary." 

Halla Hida.ya.t Husain: I bave read the 
resolo~on as well as the draCt carefully and I 
find tbere are cerllain deCects whicb oannot be 
got over unless and until W8 have got certain 
spaoialists collected together ill order to consi. 
der on what linea ill ought to work. I find 

here that the bank should have unlimited 
capital raised 801 follows _ . • . 

Forther it says that tbe Government should 
guarantee a minimum dividend o( 5 per oent. 
on the share capital. I canno~ understand 
how tbe Government can goarantee a share 
capital oC 5 per cenb. when the· share· capital 
is on limited and secondly IV ben the directo
rate is represented by tbe Government only 
partially. My submission is tbat there are 
practical difficolties in the draCt. An ellpert 
committee shoold be set up in order to consi. 
der the draft and give out tbe lines on which 
this bank ooght to be established. 

Oha.irma.n: l'here will have to be an expert 
Committee. Whether tbis Committee is pre. 
pared to give generally its approval is a ques
tion before it. 

Mr. Kha.rega.t: May I explain the point 
which has just been raised? There will 
be two kind. of capitals. First o( all there 
will be preference shares o( a limited amouot 
and then there will be an onlimited nomber of 
other sbares, and wbat Government is asked 
to goa ran t..e is 5 per cen t. on the preference 
shares which are limited .. 

Mr. Ba.h: The wbole thing is this that 
there are two classes of share., one is tbe (A) 
class share and these are to be sobscribed' by 
the general public for financing the bank. and 
then tbere are (B) class shares. They are to 
be con triboted by the borrowers themselves 
on co.operative prinoiples. All that the Gov· 
ernment is to do is to goarantee a minimom 
5 per oent. dividend on the (B) class shares, 

Dr. Mukerjee: The assistanoe we are ask
ing is not unos'lal. Such assistance is render. 
ed by all Governments in other coontries ·to 
80ch land mortgage banks which give oob long 
term loall8. Even in oor coon try 8Dch assist. 
ance is being rendered today by Bombay and 
Madras Govetnments. 

Mr. Rudra.: . Government have goa-
ranteed minimum rates of interest in tbe oase 
of railways aod ~here is no reason why tbe 
Govertlment sbould not oome forward to goa
ran tee dividend in tbe case 01 land mortg .. ge 
banks when it is meant for tbe principal in
dustry ot tbe country. 

Oha.irmau: Tht resolotion be Core the Com
mittee is:" That necessary legislation be 
ondertaken for giving effect to tbe recommen. 
dation for the establisbment of a land mortgage 
bank, if neoessary." 

(Th. resolution was put ana adopl.a.) 

RBSOLUTION IV. 

.. That the Sub-Committee record their 
tbaoks to Rai Sahib Lala Anand Sarup and 
Mr. Sah . Cor kindly underto.king to 
help tbe establisbment of the land mortgage 
banK by collecting one lakh and half lakb rea
pect'vely. and suggest that otber members of 
Lhe CommitLee should alao help by subscribing 
themselves and collecting money for the bank; 
and request Government to ask the Court of 
Wards, especially Balrampur, to sobscribe to 
tbe shares of th8 ba.nk." 

Mr. Ba.h: As regards this resolntiun I want 
to record an explanation. W ben we agreed 
to this Dndertaking we expeoted that the 

\~I 
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Government will guarantee at leas~ the divi
dend and it ia on ,hat condition that we will 
be able to rarry out the undertaking that we 
gave. I bope this is the view: of my friend 
.Kai Sahib Lal .. Anand Sarup Sahib. 

Ba.bu A",a.dh Biha.ri Lal: What di videud ? 

Mr. Sa.h: The Government should guaran
tee a minimum dividend of 5 per cent. on the 
share capital. That is the recommendati':ln ':If 
the committee. As regards debentures It IS 
quite a different thing. 

Lala. Anand Sarup: I do not deserve any 
thanks. I shall be glad to help the bank as 
mnch as loan. 1 consulted my relatives and 
friends and they are not going to ad vance any 
money to the bank until and unless Govern
ment undertake to guarantee the principal and 
the interesb on the debentures. 1 am very 
sorry to say tbat the condition of tbe banks 
under the Co.operati ve department is very 
deplorable, hence they are not going to risk 
their money. Therefore, I do not take upon 
myself the responsibility of collecting one 
lakh of rupees 01.8 1 promised. 

(The resolution w~s omitted witlt tho per
mis8ion oj tho Committ ••. ) 

RBSOLUTION V. 

Cha.irman: 1 now pass on to resolution V, 
which concerns co-operative societiea. It runs 
.. That propaganda sbould be undertaken by 
non-offici.l agency including .chools, colleges 
and universi'ies to expound the principles of 
co-operation and better.living in villages, with 
a view to organizing and creating public 
opinion in favour of these activities wbicb are 
for the mutual benefit of landlords and tenants 
and for establishing better-living societies." 

An amendment is being handed in 'suggest
ing that Government should be asked to 
expedite the progress of primary ed ucation. 
That is very good indeed; but it does not 
conceru the Committee at all. Primaryeduca
tion is a little bit Car fetched when we are 
considering agricultural debt. . 

Ra.o Kriahnapal Singh: May I explain the 
meaning of my amendment? 

OhairmaD.: I am afraid I cannot allow it. 

Ra.o Krislmapal Singh: Then I WAnt to 
oppose it. Had my amendment been accepted, 
I would have agreed to it. The point 1 want 
to make out is tbis that it is no use preacbing 
to the people principles oC co-operation and 
principles of land mortgage and all these 
things when they cannot understand them. 
People who cannot understand the accounts of 
their rent and borrowing, it is impossible for 
them to follow these principles. They may be 
very good, they may be very well. 1 know, 
and I suppose all the zamindar members oC this 
Committee know it Cull well, that there are 
tenants, and quite a large number of them, 
who come and say that they do not know the 
area wbioh they are cultivating, the amount oC 
rent they are paying. If we go oat to preach 
such principles to these people, I wonder if we 
will at all succeed in our efforts. That is the 
one reason why better living societies and co
operative societies have failed in this province. 
They have been a miserable failure, which 

would be evident Crom the perusal of the 
re~orts of the department. The cause of their 
failure is that tenants cannot anderstand these 
things. They are so illiterate and ignorant, You 
may force them into Go-operative eocieties bu' 
they cannot take advl/ontage uolea. they under
stand the principle, and these principles can 
only be understood if they have some kind of 
education, at least literacy. Therefore, Sir, it 
is very necessary that before we start any kind 
of propaganda to preach these principles, 
people should be literate at least and they 
should have the knowledge of the three R's, 
Now, Sir, the other thing necessary for the 
co-operative societies to 60urish is that there 
should be a spontaneous desire on the part of 
the people who are to derive benefit from theae 
societies rather than it should come to them as 
something foreign, which is bound to happen 
if the thing is recommended by thia Committee 
and an Act is lIassed by the legislature and the 
executive offiCIals go and try to force this kind 
of co-operation on the peoplb. I will just 
quote some figures from official report.. Tbey 
will show what tbe condition of tenants is. 
The expenditure on edllcation as giv~n in tbe 
reports is (or 7,000 scholars oC tbe universities 
its. 26,14,813 a year; on secondary education 
Cor 167,944 scholars it is Bs. 4*,21,154; on 
primary Bchools where we have 1,153,142 
scholars it is only Rs. 60,00,000. So the expen
diture comes to in the case of University Itu
dents Rs. 369 per head, ia the case of secondary 
school students Rs. 26 per head and in the Case 
of primary school students Rs. 5 per head per 
year, ThiS disparity between the expenditures 
shows clearly that proper amount of attention 
is not being devoted to primary education, and 
therefore all our efforts to improve the lot of 
tbe cultivator are being wasted mostly, One 
more point, Sir, This expenditnre bal got to 
be looked at from the point of ratio of popula
tion in urban and rural areas. We an know 
that in the urban area 15 per cent. people 
reside, while in the rural area 85 per cent, 
So unless we devote lot of our energiea to 
the edncation of these inhabitanta of villages, 
we cannot succeed in preaohing these very good 
principles as they are. 

Mr. Ha.bib-ullah: Sir, thingl are nice when 
they are told in leason, but they cease to be 
nice when they are told out of leason. We 
are not discussing here education. I remem
ber there was a full dress debate in the 
Legislative Council on the question 01 primary 
education. 

Chairm&U ~ I do no~ want to discuss pri
mary education. If Rao Sahib was irrelevant 
there is no reason why other members .hould 
be irrelevant. 

Cha.irman: What Government is going to 
do in connexion with tbis relolntion P 

Dr. Dubey: It is a pioue resolution on 
paper. . 

Ma.ulvi "a.sih-ud-diD: It ia a pious hope. 

(The .... o/ution waS put and carried.) 

RESOLUTION VI. 

Cha.irman: The resolution runs:-

.. That a reoommendation he made to Gov
ernment to appoint ODe Marketing Officer on 
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a salary of about U •. 700 whose duties sholtld 
be as follows ':-

Cal to e:rplore ~he possibili~es of finding 
markets for agricultural pr~Jilcej 

(b) to issue market bullethis, and supply 
mandi. with information about 
outside markets and the prevail. 
ing prices; 

(e) to furnish expert advice and guidance 
to Co. operative Sale Societies, and 
to help them by linking them with 
outside markets j 

(d) to promote the establishment of regno 
lated markets at suit"ble centre. 
and report on the lines on which 
logislation may be introduced for 
such purposes I 

(.) to undortake market surveys; and 
(j) generally to assist in the formation 

and work of Market Committees," 
• 

Manlvi Muhammad Obaidur.R&hm&ll 
Khan: 1 want to oppose one part of it and 

that is regarding the salary of about Rd. 70(1. 
I am at a loss to understand why such a bllge 
sILlary:bas been proposed by the sub.commitec. 
Arc we in a position at present to fix sucb a 
bigh salary of an officer who will be appointed 
on that post? My reply is that we are not in 
a position to do that at present. Wo might 
get a Buitable man for less than tbat, It 
would not be wise on our part t? fix a salary 
at this stage when it i. only a soheme anti .. 
tentati ve scheme. Tberefore we do not want 
to fetter our hands. I bope tbat all members 
will agree to tbat suggestion of mine. 

Chairm&ll: The proposal is that we should 
omit the amount of the ."Iary,-the words" on 
a salary of about Rs. 700" be omiUed, 

Mr, Rudra: The only reason for mentioning 
tho figure Rs. 700 waS to indicate the 
'1uality and type of officer wo want to entrust 
this vory important work to, but wo Deed 
not stiok to the figure. It is merely an indio 
oaLion of the remuneration that should be 
given to the officer. I 'am opposed to its omis. 
• ion. It should romain as it ,would be a good 
indication. 

Babu Awadh Bihari LeJ: I beg to propose 
that the words" on a salary of about Rs. 700 .. 
bo omitted. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidur·R&hm&ll 
Kh&ll: I Bocond tbe proposa\. 

Mr. Babib·uUah: I beg to propose 
that omit ,. on a salary of about Rs. 700 .. 
and add after the words " to appoint 
one" the word .. qualified ". The resolution 
will then road: •. 'j'hat a recommendation be 
made to Government to appoint onu qualified 
Marketing Officer whose duties should be as 
follows," and 80 on. 

Mr. Rudra: If Mr. Habib.ullah'. proposal 
\s aooeptod, I would withdraw my opposi. 
tion. 

(Th. r .. ol"li"" Q' ame_eNd was put ana 
carried. ) 

RISOLUTION VII. 

Chairman: The resolution is:" That a 
Markot Committeo inoluding among others 

no 

representatives of prod~cers, traders and the 
Agricultural department should be organized 
in each market, and that every Committee 
should employ expert graders, in oonsultation 
with tho Marketing Officer, for the principal 
crups in which the market deals." 

(1M r,so!u(ion was Pu.C and o,~ .. ri.a.) 

RESOLUTION VIII. 
Cha.irm&ll: The resolntion runs: "That. a 

recommendation be mado to Government 
to appoint five Marketing Inspectors under 
th,e Marketiog Olticer to assist ann guide tbe 
MI\rket Committees in grading, stan.lar,Uzation, 
etc., and to help Co.operative Sales Societie .... 

Mr. Babib·uU&h: Instead of "five" I' 
suggest •. a sufficient number of inspectors ". 

Babu Awadh Bihari La.!: We are only try. 
ing to explore tho possibilities and the schemo 
for improving the marketing conditions. I do 
not think' we sbould give all these details, so 
many iospectors, and so mach and 80 much, 
In ,the first year or so the officer and his 
assistants will only be making inquiries and 
collecting inrorm .. tion and drawing op Bchemes. 
So why should we go into the details of this? 
We have iodicated wnat we want lind should 
leave it to the Govornment to fill up the 
rest. 

Dr. Mukerjee: Tbe committee when 
it Buggested this roso!ution wanted to expedite 
matters mucb further than 'perhaps they would, 
and thought that Markot Committees should bo 
established immedi~tely in some of the chief 
markets of this province to deal with various 
defects o{marketing,..s well as of organization 
as recommended by tho Royal Commission On 
Agriclliture, That is "hy wo had to specify 
five m:lrketing officers in 'oonnexion witjo 
the marketing board,. 

Babu Awadh Bihari L11: I should SIIY "a 
sufficient Dumber of" instead of .. five," 

Manlvi Fasih·ad·din: I wouH like to add 
after" if necessary" .• fi ve m.ukoting inspec • 
tors ". 

• Dr. Mukerjee: They would be absolutely 
indispensable. 

• 
(Ths ruo!uCion WI. put ana ea ....... a.) 

RESOLUTION IX. 

Chairm&ll: The resolution re"d : .. The 
Co.operative S~le Societies should be or· 
ganized at suitable cen tres for \he purpose 
of atoring agricultural produoe belonging to 
their members, in village leoti,·,., k"utli8, or 
licensed w"rehonses as seems best or as advised 
by the mal'keting ollicer; ofadvanoing money, 
if necessary, on the seourity of the produce so 
stored; aud for selling the produoe with the 
ad vice of the !dark eting Offioer." 

(Tioe reaolut"''' WH put (Ina carried.) 

RESOLUTION X. 

Chairman: .. That Government be reqnested 
to construct or ask 'he R&ilw,.yadmini6tration 
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to consLruct one modal licensed warehouse as 
an experimental measure. 

That Government be (urther reqnested to 
assist Lhe establishinent of licensed warehouses 
on improved line. by private agency, the ware· 
houses being located at suitable places prefer
ably iu the vicinity of railway stations; and 
to pass necessary legislation on the lines of 
Mr. Madan's Bill to give effect to these recom
menda tiona." 

Mr. Ha.bib-ullah: We have not 'een Mr. 
Madan's Bill. 

Mr. Rudra.: It is given in the Banking 
Enquiry Committee's Report and also in the 
report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture. 
It is a very well known document, and a copy 
of- it has been supplied to every member. 

(1'he re8olution was put "nd ra,.ried.) 

RESOLUTION XI. 

Chairman: The reaolution is: .. That 
legislation be passed for standardizing weights 
(011 the b,sis of the Bengal mound of 40 seers, 
cach seer being 80 tolas) and measures, and 

~'hat Government be requested to insti. 
tute inquiries through the marketing officer 
in co-operation with the Agricultural depart
ment with a view to fixing the standards and 
grades of agricultural produce." 

Standardizing means" that for .ll except 
the most priva~e transactions certain weights 
must be used." ~'here was a big committee 
which went into this question thoroughly. We 
have got a bill on the subject before the L"gia
lative Council. 

(The resolu tim was put and car,.~d.) 

RESOLUTION XII. 

Chairman: .. That the attentibn of district 
boards he invited to the unsatisfactory condi
tiou of minor and village road.; and that 
dis~rict boards be directed by Government to 
earmark a certain proportion of their annual 
budget for contributing half the costs of the 
construction and repair of villago. cart tracks 
(leeks), the other half beipg met in the shape 
of village labour or by villlAge subscripjion. 

That in order to enlist village 8.ssiatance 
for this purpose, propaganda .hould be con
ducted by officials as well as by district 
boards, Co-operative Societies and other non. 
official agencies. 

That district bo!,-rds should ~wnrd every 
yc~r 0l!e or ~ore pr~zes to those Villages which 
m~tnt'1l0 their leek. 10 the bes t condition." 

(TM resolution W~. put and carriea. ) 

RESOLUTION XIII. 

Chairman: The resolution reads: "Thnt 
the attention of traders and lorry owners I,e 
drawn to the. desirability of developing the 
traffic of agricultural produce particularly of 
fruits, vegetables a~d. dairy prod lice, by motor 
transport; and mUDlclpal and district boards 
be asked to provide special facilities for the 
tra~sport of a!l"r!cultnral produce bi motor 
vehicles, by glVlDg concessions in the matter 
of ratea and taxes." 

(The resolution was put ana ca .... ied.) 

RBHOLUTION XIV. 

Chairman: The reaul u~ion is: .. 'fhat ootroi 
duty and terminal tal: should be levied a' a 
uniform rate 'hroughout the provil1oe," 

Mr. Hablb-nllah; You are suggesting lome. 
thing which is very harmful. Octroi duty is 
paid on value of the articlea and terminal tax 
is pllid on weight. If they are brought on the 
same looting, it will he a great hardship. 

Dr. Mukerjea: The rate should bo uniform. 

Chairman: What I uudorstand is that 
wherever there i. ootroi i~ snould be at the 
same level whether it is in Bllnda or wheLher 
it is in Lucknow. 

Babu Awadh Biharl Lal: I think, Sir, it 
would be imp09sible. Cawnpore municipality 
wa.a the first to introduce terminal tax. 
Several other municipalities that wanted to 
introduce terminal tax oame to disella. with 
us. They found it impossible to adop' tho 

'rates of Cawnpore. beCAuse terminal tllX was 
levied on all commoditios that oame into 
Cawnpore anil Cawnpore being a centre of 
trade and distributing centre,' it imported 
whole811le many of the commodities, cloth for 
instance and spices and many other thing., 
Bnd from there they were di8trib'ltod anr! no 
refond on tho~e thmgs was given that went 
oot of Cawnpore. So we could Icvy a pie per 
rupee and get a very large incomo from it i 
hut other municiPlllities when they wantod to 
introduce terminal tax they could not mal.e 
up the deficit of octroi by a pie per rupee. So 
they had to levy a very high rato. It is im· 
possible to have a terminal tax (or all towns 
on the same scal e, 

Dr. Mukerjea: I thiuk our friend has been 
looking at this question from the point of viow 
of municipal boards aud district boards. The 
standpoint of the committee was quite ditTer, 
ent, It is desirable that there .bould bo a 
uniform flow of agricultural trade throoghout 
the provinoe. We have felt that the ditTcru!1ce 
in rates of octroi aDd in terminal taxes in ditTer
ent municipal towns and country-cities has 
played not a small part in impeding that smooth 
flow ofagricultoral produce within the province 
and beyond it as is essential for a better organ
illation of agricultural marketing. Evory
where in the world wherever these cessus and 
taxes have been imposed these impode agricul. 
tural trade and at least uniform rates oU!1ht 
to be levied. There should not be a confllslOu 
of rates and cesses all over the province. 

Babn AWadh Bihari Lal: HilS the Ooveru· 
ment got power to dictate to municipalitie81 

Dr. Mnkerjee: That i8 an advisory recom
mendation of the committee. 

Babu Awadh Bihari La.l: It is impracti· 
cable. 

Dr. Dubey: We do not Want to be a party 
to any encroachment on the power8 of muni
cipal hoards. I do not think it would be 
po.sible. Snpp08e a particular town want. to 
have a very high rate of taxation for increas
ing its amenities. Why .hould we put any· 
hindrance in its way? Taxes on a commu
nity depend on the requirements of the 
commoDIty. We cannot lay down IIny such 
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restriction that there ought to be uniformity 
throughout the 48 dietricts of the province 

Maulvi rasih·ud·diu: I agree with Dr. Mu
kerjee in thie respect. I think the Govern. 
ment can very well hring up a law on this 
subject. Unless there is regularity and simi
larity in the rates of octroi. and terminal tax 
there will not be a free flow of agricultural 
produce and there "ill be very many difficul
ties. Already difficulties are being experi
onccd on account of these differences in the 
rates and the trade is very much hampered, 
specially the trade in agricultural produce. 
So I think it is a very sound proposal and 
there is absolutely no reason to oppose 
it. 

Mr. Rudra: I regret I have to oppose 
the resolution. Different municipalities and 
different local areas have not equal facilities 
of approaches to various towns. So I do not 
think really that by imposing or demanding 
or asking Government to have uniform rates 
we shan achieve the object that we have in 
our view, viz" equal incidence, Therefore I 
beg to oppose. -' 

(771. resolution WBS pul Bna lost.) . 
RESOLUTION XV. 

Chairman: Resolution XV is:" That in 
view of the needs of the province in the pre
senb period of low prices, the question of 
lowerin!\ of railway freights and the grant of 
other r"llway facilities for the movement of 
agrioultural produce, be inquired into by 
Government in consultation with the Railway 
Board (and the Marketing Board when estab
lished); and early steps be taken for the 
reduction of railway freights where neces
sary. II 

(The re80lution WII8 puC atul c~rriea.) 

RESOLUTION XVI. 

Chairman: The tesolution reads: "Thab 
a marketing board be established for the fol
lowing pUI'poses :-

(II) to hriug about the co-ordination of 
various interest. and activities 
oonnected with tbe marketing of 
agrioultural produce; 

(b) to regulate markets; 

(e) to doal with the question of railway 
fl'eights. eto. ; 

(d) to make rules for regulating Ware
house.; aud 

(e) to advise Government generally on 
all problems connected with mar
kettng, 

Thab the Marketing Board should consist 
of-

two representatives of the Provincial 
Legislative Council, 

three representatives oCagriculbnrists. 

three representatives or Market Com. 
mittees and Cham hers of Cllm
merce, 

one representative of the Provinoial 
Co.operative Cnion, 

two experts appointed by Government, 

one representative of the Railways, 

the Director of Agriculture, 

two banking experts, 

one representing Joint Stock Banks and 
one indigenous bankers, and 

the Marketing Officer (86creta p y)." 

An amendment is being proposed hore by 
Dc. Mukerjee, who wants to substitnte the 
word u economist.s n for the word U experts". 
They are to be appointed by Government or 
not, I am nO,t sure. 

Dr. Mnkerjee: It was felt that there shonld 
be some experts in that committee, who could 
deal effectively with stat;stic8 of railway rates 
and freights. movement of agricultural produce 
-inter-provincial as well as between this pro
vince and outside India,-and 80 on, and I think 
economists would do this betbor than other 
experts. 

Chairman: Will economisbs. be nppointed 
by Governmen~ or by whom '1 

Dr. Mukerjee: I simply said .. two eoono
mists ". 

Mr. Sah: I beg to propose that we might 
say "one economis~ and one expert appointed 
by Government ". 

Maulvi Faaih·ud·din: Expert of wha~? 

Mr. Sah: Fin.ncial expert, 

Dr. Mnkerjee : I am prepared to accept the 
amendment of Mr. Sah. 

Maulvi Muhammad Ubaidur-Rahman Khan: 
I wan~ to point ont one thing here. The reso
lution 8aya .. three representatives of agricul
turists n. Ir we exclude landlords from agri
culturists, mar. I know whether my expert 
friends will hke to see any zall.indar on this 
Board 1 

Mr. Rudra : Surely. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidur.Rahman 
Khan: Do they think that they are 6t enough 
to serve on 'bat Board? If they think they 
are 6t enoogh, then they musb mention here thot 
there must be a representative of landlords 
otherwise there will not be' a singlo landlord on 
the Board. 

Mr. Rudra: Oertainly th.b element should 
be provided. 

Mr. Brijnandan tal : A zamindar who is fit, 

Chairman: Do you want one, two.or three 
landh>rda? 

Mr. Rudra: I would say two repr esenta
tival of landed interests. 

Mr. Habib-ullah: If we will say" two land
lords" it will mean that we are excluding two 
represeutatives of agrieulturist& out of three. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidur·Rahman 
Khan: I am not proposing any amendment. 
I am merely poin~ng oub thab. 
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Dr. Mukerjee: When the Committee laid 
down" three representatives of agricuHurists ", 
they of course thonght that amongst represcn
tatives of agriculturists landlords Dlnst come 
in. 

( 'Ihe resoluHon as amend,d was put 
ana carrW.) 

RESOLUTION X V II. 

Chairman: Resolution XVII reads: .. That 
in' order to prevent agriculturists from. being 
exploited and to ennDle them to obta\D ade
quate benefits from the sugar dut.ios, Govern
ment be authorized (by legislation) to h at 
the beginning of each season the minimum 
price to be paid for sugarcane in that sea80n." 

(The r8solution wu put ana carried ) 

RESOLUTION XVIII. 
Chairman: The resolution runs; .. Tbat 

Governmcn t should assist financially the estab
lishmenb of at leasb one Co·operative Sugar 
Factory on the lines suggested by the Plovin
cial Co.operative Union:' 

(T"8 rllBolutioli was put and ca,.,.i8a.) 

RESOLUTIO~ XIX. 

Chairman: Rosolution XIX runs: .. That 
the wheat import duty should be extended till 
such timc as the economic depression lasts." 

. (1 he resolution was put and carried.) 

DEFINITION OF AORIOULTURIST. 

Cha.i.rman: Now wo como to the defini
tion of" Agriculturist ". 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidur-Rahmau Khan : 
It is 10 minutes to 5 and the discussion on the 
subject is bound to take a long time as it is a 

. controversial question. At the same time the 
House is very thin. May I request that 
this question may be taken up tomorrow. 
It will take about two bours and we can 
finish tbe buainess before lunch. 

Mr. Brijnandan Lal: I tbink it shonld be 
taken up today, otherwise there will be more 
members tomorrow wbo will oppose. 

Chairman: We should finish today. You 
are not deciding it definitely. The definition 
is after all provisional and tentative. 

The definition proposed by the sub·com
mittee is-

H Agricnlturist means a person who by 
himself or by his tenants, servanta, or hired 
labourers earns his livelihood principally by 
n.griculture or engages principally in agricul
tural labour, provided .that he doea 'not pay a 
land !e:venue exceeding Rs. 200 per annum 
and h,s \Deome from sources other than agri
culture does not exceed Rs. 500 per annuID." 

Maulvi Muhammad. Obaidur-Rahman 
Khan: In my opinion tbe Bombay definition 
is quite comprehensive, and tbere seems 
absolntely no need of furtber qualifying it 
with any oond!t!on whats?Bve~. By laying 
down the cond,t,on embodIed In tbe provilO 
the sub-committee has unwarrantably' re
stricted the scope. This proviso aims at 
dividing zamindare in~o two categories and 

intends to give relief ~ smsll zamindara ouly, 
while the class whicb i. to form a minority 
is lef~ in tbe depth of t he deep or.ean of huge 
debt. Sir, is It fair and just t My reply 
to this rer\inent question will be inde •• l 
empbatio .. No ". A number of lo-called big 
.. "mindara are in financial distress in these 
days of unpreoedented worldwide financial 
calamity. Even great powers of tbe wOI'ld 
are feeling tbe pressnre very ba,lly and almos, 
all of the m stand in need of protection. I 
was simply astoniahed to listen to the remarks 
falling from the lips of a learned Professor 
of Economics d"y before yesterday that big 
.amindars were not affected from tbe preseDt 
slump in pricee. Cnu any right-minded peraon 
living in these provinces believe this. 

Dr. Dubey: Who said that, Sir? 
Chairman: I do not know. 

Maulvi Muhammad Oba.i.dur·Rahman Khan: 
Ib will suffice to recite a Persian oouplet 
here-

Jlb. ~ ?I"'1r ~Y' ~ , U!,U ~ 
lthl.. 1:1',W!- t.. JI ... ~,.) I,.J 

It is well known that the exorbitant 
rates of interest generally prevailing in these 
parta of the oountry are simply ruinous and 
no civilized coontry can tolernte this state of 
affairs for a moment. There h"s heen a cry 
for a long time to put a check to this barbar· 
ous practice, but unfortunately no stepa have 
been taken so far to remedy the evil. In 
these days of fin .. ncial stringoncy it haa heen 
rightly realized by' the authorities that it is 
totally indispeoslble to adopb measure. to 
redress the long.standing legitimate grievance 
and s .. ve the IlgriculturlsLs who are really the 
backbone of these provinces from roin. My 
snbmission is that zamindars who are heavily 
indebted and whOle eotates are under aale 
due to the prevailing heavy rates of interest 
lind to malpraotices freely "dopted by money
lenders deserve immediate protection at the 
bands of the State at the ptesent critical 
moment. There is no jnstification in dividing 
tbem into two clas80s. 

All zamindara derive their inoome from 
those sou Tees only wbioh have been mentioned 
in the sub-committees' reoommendations. 
The mere fact that be has to realize the rent 
from tenants evan if he does not personally 
take part in cultivation implies that though 
he has to pay his fnll qnota of Government 
revenue he 1. year by year and crop bf crop 
to forego a very large portion of his IOcome 
to the tenants which profibs the cuhivation 
and -agricultnre. This mere fact goes to show 
that he is depending for his income entirely 
on agricultural prodnce. I put a question to 
my learnel) oolleagues: .. If a aaminda. is not 
an agriculturist, tben wbat is be?" I strong
ly urge tbat every ... mindar notwitbstanding 
tbe amount of revenue whicb he pays to the 
Government is an agriculturist and I am sore 
that this view of mine "ill be shared by the 
Committee. 

Mr. Babib-ull&h: I stand to support the 
resolntion put forward hy my friend, and I 
think be has made a very good suggestion 
tbat there shonld be no split between tbe 
zamindars and zamindara by classifying 
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them a' largo and amall. After all we have 
been disoussing here aboot sir and 1 have 
made enquiries a. a resnlt of which 1 am 
absolutely certain that thore are big .amin. 
dar. who h"90 got large farms and 8ir8 of 
their own and they employ hired labour and 
they use their land for their own agricultural 
purposes. While thero are very small zamin· 
dars in many cases who get all their rents 
through the tonants and have no time really 
to look into their land. l'herefore,· tbere 
shou Id be no difference roally between the 
small and large ... mindars. Secondly I find 
that if YOIl exclude tho large .amindars you 
may have greater difficulties in raising money 
for these b .. nks. It will be thoy an,1 mostly' 
they who would take shares in these banks, 
and it is through their capital that this bank
ing system tb .. t wo are about to start will 
prosper. On tbe whole I think the proposal 
cf having all this Icheme only in the interest 
of the tenant. and a small zamindar is not a 
sound one. A big zamindar may at times bo 
more hard hit than a prosperous smnll zamin· 
dar, and there is no reason to excludo him 
frolIl the benefits of this scheme. I therefore 
support that the limit of land r"venue which 
has been added shonld be deleted ~nd tbe 
Bombay definition a<lopted. 

Chairman: You want to omit tho proviso 
aboub inoome of Rs. 501) from other sour
ces? 

Mr. 1!rijnandan Lal: It has been said that 
the definition aims at dividing the zamindars 
into big "nd small. J think nothing of tbe 
kind i. being attempted. Wbat is w.mted is 
that lVe Ollght to know whioh of the provisions 
of this report should apply to smail agricul
turi.ts and which to small zamindars and 
which to big zaruindnrs. The Committee was 
all along nnder the impression that some of 
the provisions of tbis report would Bl;'ply to only 
Bmall •• minnars and otber proviSIons would 
apply to both. If we adopt the definition as 
Bugge.ted by Khan B"badllr Maulvi l\Iuham
mad Ohaidur-Rahman Khan Sabib, we will 
Hnd that some of ollr Tecommendations will 
become quite useleBS. They do net apply to 
big .amindars. The Committee will hale to 
go into the entire question ag"in. For eXam· 
pIe, if we take resolution III that no decree 
against agrioultural produce may be executed 
after four harvests, and if we include big land
lords in this definition, that means no decree 
againMt tbem may be 'executed after more than 
four harvests. This i. One instance. Now 
take resolution VI, which says that no agri. 
culturidt should be arrested or imprisoned in 
execution of a deoree of money. 'i'here are 
hundreds of zamindars WhO have led luxurious 
life and wasted money and now they lind 
themselves in debt. Certainly it was never 
mean b that big I"mindars .honld never be 
arrested even though tbey have committed 
misdeeds in tbeir Ii ves. Now 1 will tako an· 
other resolutiou-resolution IX. It says that 
no snit for ruoney may he bronght against an 
agricnHorist ezcept in the district where he 
resides or in the distriot where the money was 
paid to him. Was it ever iat-nded to apply 
this concession in the case of big zamin. 
dars T Was it ofer in'ended that the ."min
dar eoold not be lued anywhere else? It 

will he a greater hardship to the creditors and 
the 'people conoerned if this thing appUes 
to bIg landlords. A s regards the pathetic 
description of >"mindars thab was' given by 
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Muhammad Obaidnr· 
Rahman Khan Sahib I myself happen to be a 
zamindar- though not a' Lig one-paying land 
revenue of Rs. 5,01)0. But I think Usurions 
Loans Act i. enongh and sufficient to protect 
big zamindars. Do the big .amindars want 
that a1\ these things that apply to small 
agriculturists should also Ilpply to them? 
Do they want that all the benefits that we 
are giving to small agriculturists should be 
conforred upon them also? In this connexion 
I must pay my tribute to Dr. Dubey, who read 
such a good paper. I do 1I0t agree with 811 what 
he said. but the major portion of it w". correet 
and I think it will he a mistake to include big 
zamindars in .tbe definition of "AgriculLur
isb ". 

Dr. Mukerjee: Sir, though I 11m support
ing the "esolution of the sub-committee, ill 
fact I am one of those who helped in the 
drafting of it. I entirely dissooiate myself 
with the romarks just no'\\ coming from the 
lips of my friend. 

Mr. Brijnandan La.!: Because I ha va no 
right of reply. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I am ono of those who
believe that a landlord is not a social p~rasite 
and that he has ph,ye<l and he wi 11 plilY au 
important part in the count,ry'. agricultul'al 
advancement. But at the same time I do 
think that there ought to be a distinction 
between big landlords. and small landlords, a 
distinction again between small landlords 
and tenants. Sir, in onr resolution us put 
before the House we have said that an .. Agri
culturist" should be one who would not be 
paying a land revenue exceeding Rs. 200 
pel' aunum. Goh~g into ~tatistics it will, 1 
think, be a sQrprl.e speCIally to those wbo 
are opposing this draft, that full 83 per 
cen t. of the landlords of this province p~y 
a revenue of less tha:l Ro. 11)0 per annum. So 
that wben our figure is Rs. 200, I would expect 
that full 90 pel' cenb. if nob mcro of the 
landlords of tbe province, wonld be coming 
undor the definition of " Agriculturist ". 

Mr. S"bib-ullah: Does this figure of 83 per 
. cent. apply in the case of Oudh also? 

Dr. Mukerjee: It does. What our defini
tion does comprise is not merely the agricul
tu .. al labourer, not merely tbe tenant of 
all gra,\es, not merely the -pattidar or smaH 
peasanb proprietor. but also whom I l1Iay 
call the middling landlord. Sir, there is a 
vast difference in financial solvency between 
the bigger and the smallor landlord. Sta
tistics may again be cited in this con
nexion. It has been found by the Banking 
Enquiry Committee that whlls t relati vely 
fewer landlor<la are free from dobts. the 
average debt of the I andlord is n?ari y 24 
times that of the tenant. Remembering that 
the landlord is far more wealthy we can only 
attribute this result to his extravagant desire 
to maintain his social position amI prestige. 

Mr Sabib-uOah: He contributos towards 
educational expenses. 

OJ. 
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Dr. Mukerjee: Now such a general remark 
of the Banking Enquiry CommiHee that bhe 
average debt or the bigger 1I\II.llord is greatly 
due 10 his social ext ra vag an co, to his aHempt 
to maintain bis 80cial prestigo ann Bocial emi
nence in tbis conntry i. supported by a detailod 
class;/icntion of debts of the bigger landlords 
in the district of Shabjabanpur. Sir. it has 
been founel in tbe district of Shahjahan
pur that landlords paying land revenue from 
lis. [,00 to Rs. 1,000 are indebted to the'
ext.eut of 10 per cen t ; landlords paying land 
revenue from Re. 1,000 to Its 3,000, 20 por 
cent.; an,l landlords paying land revenUe from 
Re. 3,000 and more, 50 per cent. So you sce 
the higher you rise in tho scale of land revenue 
the greater is the percentage of indebtedness
a thing solely due-you must oonfess-to what 
the Banking Enquiry Committee have called 
extravagance and the attempt to maintain social 
position and prestige. Now if there is this 
difference between the small pattidar and the 
big landlord. you will agree with me that after 
all it is. the smaller man who has been hit by 
the present agricultural depre~.ion who needs 
our $ympaLhy. Sir. the resolutions which 
we have passed will certa.inly entail an 
abridgement of credit for everybody. Som9 
steps bave been taken which will affect I1n· 
favollrably money-lending a. a business in the 
countryside. We have taken steps relating to 
the exemption of revenue and exemption from 
the euhancement of rent •• teps which would 
be quite uncalled for when yon look into the 
economic position of the bigger landlord. 
If such extreme steps have been 6aken 
which would entail a sacrifice of the money
lenders which would entail a sacrifice of the 
landlords as a class. which would also entail 
a sacrifice of the Government. surely the class 
for whom such sacrifices ought to be made 
should be the class least fOrtunate in the 
country and this is the class represented 
by the agricultur~1 labourers. the small 
tenants, the small pat tidal's and the middling 
landlords, and not the bigger landlords who 
arc payiug a revenue of more than Rs. 200. 
As you rise in the scale, as I have ."id, 
indebtedness rises·to higher and higher tigures 
but such indebtedness increases due to faults of 
the debtors rather than to economic misfor
tun.s. Then there is the further point about 
the nou-agricultur~1 iucome Now take a dis
trict like Meerut or Shahjahanpur. where 
the small agriculturist has his trading, his 
money-lending and various other subsidiary 
occupations associated with agriculture. 
If a small peasa.nt proprietor or tenant 
~y his agricultural money-lending earns an 
Income of more than Rs. 500. I should think 
he should not be entitled to the speci,,1 privi
leges. the special protection. whicb we are 
affording in these measures. I should ask 
~Il of .,you to think of the measures which 
we have devised aud passed as measures 
which are .mea~t only to meet a very 
emergent SItuatIOn, measures meant and 
intended only for the people in the lowest 
rungs of the economic ladder. and I should 
appeal to you to ,·ote on this resolution in 
a generous sphit ratber than a spirit dict .. -
ted by clas8 bias. 

Ma.ulvi Fasih-ud-din: Sir, a.t leas t for once 
in his life my friend on my right has followed 

my example in opposing a good thing. 
Sir. the propos .. l in my opinion ia very 
soun,1 and Mr. Brijnandan Lal when quot
ing certain provi.ions of the measure of 
the relief which is to he given to the 
tenants said tbat in hia opinion they do 
not hold good in the case of tbe big land. 
lorda. /I e quoted the provision about the 
distraint of harvest. He forgets tha' the 
bigger the zamind .. r the larger the area of 
•• r be usually possesses. lie say. tbat the 
provision relating to the arrest oC a deb
tor should not hold good in tbe c,'~o of big 
zamindars. I think it should hold good in 
the case oC bigger z .. minda.rs with all the 
greater force for the simple reason that the 
bigger zamindar haa to keop his position and 
status nnd i~ i. he who primarily deservcs to 
be sf\ved from the i/j'nomy of being arrested. 
He quotes other SImilar provi.ioas which J 
think should hold good in the cnse oC all the 
big zamindars. This is 60 far as biB apeech iq 
concerned. No .... Dr. Mukerjee bas I·aised a 
point that the bigl!'er zamindar. are more 
indebted than tbe smaller zamindars. aDd he 
concludes from this fact tbab the bigger zamin. 
da .. are indebted on account of their extrava
gances. I submit it to Ihis Hon'ble Houae 
that the bigger the zamindar happens to be 
the more he sutJ'ers from the present economic 
depression for the simple reason that be has a 
larger stake in his zamindari than the sm.lIer 
z .. mindar. He has to realize a much larger 
amount of rent aud when be fails to realize 
those rents he naturally sutTers more than Lhe 
smaller zamindar. Tbe smaller zamindar oan 
afford to Jose a few rupees in the sbape of 
rents. but the bigger zamindar cannot afford 
to lose the thousands and lakhs of rupees 
of lents. My honourable friend on my left has 
quoted the name of Nawab Si~ Muzammil-ullah 
Khan aud says that as a zamindar he does 
not deserve to come under the protection 
which is sought to be given to zamlDdars. I 
submit that be reully docs Dot deserve to come 
uuder the protection of these measures because 
he is not in debt. But if be had beeo in debt 
to the tune of say about two or three lakhs or 
ten l,.khs of rupres, I would have certainly 
said that he deserves to come under this. It 
is only the indebted zamindar for whom this 
relief is meant and not for solvent zamindars. 
and in that case I think tbere should be no 
differentiation between a big zamindar and a 
small zamindar. So long as a zamindar is 
heavilv involved in debt he does deserve this 
protec·tioo. I could have very' well understood 
the sense of the proposition If it had said that 
those zalQindars who get themselves involved 
in debt on account of their extravaj!auce they 
need not come under this proteotlOD but to 
exclude all tbe big ZIlmindars indiscriminately 
I think is a mistake and" wrong polioy. 

Mr. Rudra: It is a matter of great pity 
that "Agricultnrist ,. was not defined at 
the very commencement of ollr deliberations. 
because in that case much or what we 
have done. whicb waS definitely aimed to 
give relief to the tenants and the smal. 
ler zaminda ... would have been done iu a 
different way. There is no doubt tha. land. 
lords. a large number of them. have played 
an important part in the rural recoDstrnction 
of the country and I think they will playa 
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greater part .~ill as ti rue goes on. Bu~ ther. 
are two qoestions that 1 should like to ask 
Khan Bahadur Ohaidur·Rallmao Sahib, and 
theee are: (1) Will be not draw a line lome. 
wbere between the variOl,ls categories of z..min· 
itars? There is a clear distinotion between 
~bose who are np at tbe topoOf tbe rang and 
those who are at the lower rung, and surely 
some divisiol1 should be made. (2) 1 alB 8nre 
witb his sense of responsibility and seriouan~ss 
that he haa he must somshow draw a line 
between those zamindars who have been 

. indebted Cor the sake of the development of 
their estates and those Zlmindars wbo are 
indebted as Dr. Mukerjee forcibly pointed out 
tbougb their maintaining social position, just 
giving a false vlllue nob only to themael ves 
hut to others of humbler r~nks who follow 
~hem. Ir he can satisfy me on these two 
points, I will vory gladly give my vote to 
bim. It not, I fear 1 shull not be able to 
snpport him. . . 

Dr. Dubey: Sir, I submit th~t the com. 
promise propo3ed by tbe small sub·com. 
mitte. that we appointed yesterday be ac. 
cepted and I,be amendment of Kban Baba· 
dur Ubaidnr-Rabman Sahib be rejected. In 
snbmitting tbis 1 would read two or three 
lines from Mr. Mudie's note, who made 
cztonsi ve enquiries regarding tbe Agra dis. 
trict: He .ays:" I!'ignres clearly show 
that the main canso of debt among the poor 
is lack of capital and among the ricb extra. 
vag"nce.- At anotber place Mr. Mudic 
obsorves: .• The increased seourity which 
zamindars can offer cnables them to stay at 
home, but at tbe expense of piling up of 
cnormoUi debt." At a tbird place Mr. Mudic 
says: .• Generally speaking a high average 
agricultural debt is evideoc~ of poverty and 
a bigh average 80cial debt is evidence of 
wealtb - the one means tbat the cultivator has 
no capital and the otber that be can offer 
ample security." In tbose eircnmitance,. 
Sir. I find it very difficult as to wby provi. 
sions of exceptional charactcr shoul.l gi ve 
benefit to all cl')sse9 of agriculturists. A 
great deal of what I said y.sterday bas been 
Laken exception to by some of my zamindar 
friends. I do not m.,an to attack the zamiudar 
friend •• The "hole t.bing is that the zaruindar 
in tb:s country unfortunately bas uot adapted 
himself to the requiremellts uf the present 
sit,"uiotl. The big .amind ... in ~bJ other 
countries arc doing it, and if they are not 
doiug it thtlY are fast being expropriated by 
legislative enactment., wbich melm dis· 
memberment of tboir estates into amaller 
boldings. Wbere"s somebow or other tbe 
small oulti vator alloays lDan"ges to find out 
some supplementary lUeans of livelihood, tbe 
big zamindar in this country believes thllt bis 
as Late, to however 8mall sile it might be 
reduoed. must enable him to flive a 8uffici~nt 
amouuO of livelihood, whether tbese are 
tilDes of depression .or times of prosperity. 
I'ir, 1 submit tbat where these excop· 
tional provisions ba vo been made in 
othor countries, they make a d,stlDction 
between diff~rent 0lasso8 of agricul Lurists. 
Snob exceptional provIsIons in ollr own 
oountry shotWd be applied with very great 
discretion and only '0 tbose classes of poor 
people who partioularly require tbom. In 

taese circumsLances 1 snpport tb.e oompMmis9 
proposed. 

Ba.bu Awa.dh Bihari La.!: This definition is 
relevant in two ways: first to determine our 
jurisdi.tion and secondly to detormine 
whicb provisioos are to apply to bigger and 
which to 6Inaller z,.mindars. It is nofortu· 
n .. te that this question is being discnssed at 
the last when all the provisi,ms have been 
pas~ed, otherlYise we would have bee II careful 
~o indica,e wbicb. resolution )Vould apply to 
bigger z.mindars and wbicb to smaller lamin

. dus. In the first resolution; for instance, 
we bave Pllt down the limit wbere tbe princi. 
ll"lsum does not excled Rs. :;00. In some 
other place we bave made provisio:). that this 
would not apply if tbe limit is bigher. We 
have adopted resolutions, for instance, about 
the L~nd Alienation Act. It is always nnder
stood that tbese apply to bigger zamindars 
and .smaller zamindars if tbelr property is 
ancestral. We have al.') taken cogniz~nce of 
bigger z .. mindars in tbe so heme for land 
mortgage banks. So we caullot soy that '\bey 
are out of our jurisdiction. We have dealt 
with smaller and bigger zamindars alike, and 
because tbe definition was no~ settled before
hand we have not mude. distinct provisi6ns. 
We have been carefnl not to introduce "uy 
very stringent measures. In adopting the 
.. ate of iuterest we have bken ~he prevailing 
rate, whicb we considered fair. In cO:lIlexiou 
lY,th tbe Usorious Loans Act we bav9 tl\ken 
all the prevailing rates Ivhicn "re considered 
f"ir and 'he exorbit',nt rates belve been 
excluded. In some cases, for instance, we 
bave said that th, produce of the land .hall 
not b. I\t.tl\cbed mON than four times. 
'l'bere ,s a clear distinctIOn tiiat tbis applies 
to agriculturists and not to zamindars. As 
we bave taken the bigger .amindar into consi
dera.tioa in several cases and bave not ob.oerv· 
od 1\ m .. rke.i distinction all along iu onr resO
lutions, J think it is nolY unf~ir to curtail 
them by any limi tations of revenue or income 
derived from other sources. Tben, Sir, to 
sa y that all big zamiudars are indebted dne to 
tbeir extravagance is not fair at all. When 
we are "I mitting that all ~he tenantry is 
so bopelessly -indebted, the condition of 
zamindars oan better be inferred from it. A 
zamindar wbose tenautry is 80 hopelessly 
indebted cannot be expected to bave realized 
all his rent to the full. Thero al'O zamindars 
wbo have bad to borrow money to pay revenne. 
They bave bad very great diffimlty in keep· 
ing their bndget balana.d. I cannot presume 
that tbi. Houso would accept that wben the 
tenantry W!UI bopeleasly indebted the lamin. 
dara have been very well off and extravagant. 
1 tbink at this stage it is not fair to curtail 
tbe dofinition of" Agriculturist." ~ore
over in this proviso to wbicb exceptiou 
has beun takcn there are two factors: 
one that be should bo payil1g revenue of not 
more tban Rs. 200 and tbat bis income from 
otber sourcos sbould not ezcued Rs. 500 .. If 
his revenue is l~. 2\10 he i. making a profit 
from agriculture only to tbe extent 0/ Ro. 200 
or Rs. 2.0; if be is getting R •. 5UO from other 
sources be ill not principally an agriculturist. 
I think tboso two faotors in that proviso are 
inconsistout, and I strongly support the dele· 
tion of tbe proviso f"om Lbe definition. 
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Rai Rajeshwari Prasad: Sir, I rise to give 
my support to the amendment of Khan Bahadur 
Obaidur-Rahman Khan. I shall first take up 
the speech of Mr. Brijnandan Lal, who hos 
pointed Ollt certain dilficnlties of a- practical 
nature which will arise in connexion with the 
recommendations which we have made. I 
sh.1l begin with the last difficulty men
tioned by him. With regard to the place 
of suit, he said that a recommendation like tbe 
one We have made will be entirely ont of place 
for the bigger landlords. I think it waS mndo 
clenr before the committee t hat that rocom
melltlntion in I'articular was neither claimed 
nor was it meant for the bigger landlords. We 
do not want it. But there WIJ.S another recom
mendation to whinh he has made a reference 
and that was the recommend .. tion with regard 
to the question of arrest. Sir, only the otber 
day we have heard Bentham being quoted on 
individual liberty and personal freedom on the 
question of arrest. I would like only to put 
one question to those persons in tbis committee 
who have oome forward with peouniary limita
tions in the definition of .. Agriculturist," and 
that question is this: Is the individual liberty 
of a z"mindar who pays Rs. 100 land revenue 
different in any way from the individual liberty 
find the personal freedom of a zamindar who 
pays more revenue 1 If on co"siderations like 
tbis we are prepared under the ecouomic sitna· 
tion in wbich we arc at present to give relief 
La zamindars wbo pay less revenue, I think the 
questions of the h"bits of bigger z"mindars aod 
other cOllsiderations like that should 1'I0t come 
in our way. With regard to the arguments 
that have been advanced in' general by Dr. 
Mukerjee and Profcssor Rudra., I would like to 
confine myseH o_,ly to a few remarks. Both 
of thcm dwelt upon the extravagant habits 
which have rosulted in the indebtedness of the 
zamindars. Sir, when it has been admitted 
that the economic situation-the rise in the 
value of money by almost 50 per cent. and the 
tall in the value of agrieulcurallroduce-has 
affected the smaller zamindar an the bigger 
zamindar alike, I fail to see how shelter can 
be taken behind the habits and the ways of 
living of a people who have equally suffered to 
that extent froin the ecouOIbic situation in 
general. Probably it is not withia the sight 
of tbe Doctor and the Professor that in more 
easea. than one it is uot the person who has 
incurred the debts himself who has to l?ay the 
debt. lb may be I quite admit that In many 
cases debts are incurred for wrong purposes for 
habits which cannot be justified, but in the 
generality of cases it is the SOilS and the grand
sons of tbe person who incnrred the debt who 
have to face tbe liability of the deMo I submit, 
Sir, that a great deal more has been made 
of this fact of the habits of people from which 
tbese debts have arisen and unneces.ary im. 
portance has been attached to these facts. 
Viewing the situation pu!ely from the economic 
point of view and taking a dispassionate view 
of Lbe matter, I still fail to see how a differ
ence in the matter of relief can be made in the 
case of the bigger landlord and the smaller 
landlord. 

Mr. Bah: The economic depression is wide
sprcad. There is no one who is not affected 
by it. The relief must be given to those who 
are poor, that is to say who cannot afford to 
live without relief. As A matter of fact bigger 
zamindars can very well afford to jnst cut 

\1.0 

thuir expcnscs according to bbuil' mcans just a$ 
we aro dOing at the present timo. I think it 
i8 an insult to tho f"ir Ilame of zami'Hlar8 thllt 
they should come forward to a.k fur a relief 
of this 80rt. With theso words I would ro
quest the honourable movor of tbe amendment 
to withdraw it, 

Lala Anand 8arup: I understand that tbo ro
,olutions which wero passcd:alld tbo enactmont 
to be made Ilro meant to givo relier to the 
peasantr, class .and to tbo s"'flller laudbold"r. 
who arc In great neod at this time of eeonolllie 
depression on accouut of tho slump in pricl's. 
In Illy opinion very few big zami Udall would 
hke to go to the court for reduction in tho 
~ntcrest and woold not like to pay their tlu"s 
In full. 1 have seen with my own eyos Illany 
debtore who paid their due. in full not only in 
rupees but in annas and pies cunsidering thoir 
conLract9 to be sacred. However, as the bigger 
zamindars are also in troubled waters, and I 
heing a representative of the zamindars, sup
port the amendment of my honourable friond 
Khan Bahadur Obaidur-Habm-IQ "han. 

Maulvi Muhammad Obaidur-Rahman 
Khan: I shall be as brief aa possible, bu~ I 
shall try to meet all the points which have 
been raised. First of aliI am very thankful to 
those members who have given ~heir support 
to me and at the same time I am grateful to 
the opposition because they have bcen vel y 
moderate. Mr. Brijnandan Lal said that cer
tain provisions will not upply to z"mindars, 
but 1 am sorry that he could not explain a 
single instance in which it will-not apply to 
big zamindars, and my friend Itai Itajoawari 
Prasad has complotely disposerl of the objec
tion of Mr. Brljnandan L"l. Then ho says 
that he i. not a big umindar. Curtainly thaL 
is the reason of his lack of sympathy with the 
big zaminda... 1 was under the impression 
that he will always support right caUse and 
will not mind whether it is lor the good of a big 
zamindar or a small zamindar or a tenant... 1 
am disappointed this time. He atated that 
Nawab Sir Muzammil-ullah Khan is nob in 
need of any protection. Certainly ho is nob 
in need of protection, not only so much hut he 
is in a positIOn to give protection to oLhen and 
he does give protection to othell, not only 
to zamindars but to non-zamindars also. He 
always takes part in all pnblic walke of life 
with great generosity. 1 am not standing horo 
at present to plead the cause of sncb zamindars 
as Nawab Sir Mozammil-ullah Khan. The 
most impdttant speech is that of my friend 
Dr. Mukerjee. He 8ays there must be a dis. 
tinction between a big z .. mindar and a small 
zamindar. My plea is that there should be no 
distinction be~ween zamindars. 'fhey are ono 
class and they cannot be classified in two 
classes and to classify them in two classes is a 
bad principle. I am opposed $a this classifica
tion, because it will be laying a bl\d principle, 
wbich will be injurious to the cause of zamin
dars in particnlar and agriculturist. in gelleral. 
My submissiou is that zamiodars and tenants 
cannot be divided because they are one. 
Thore has been always trouble on account of 
dividing them ioto two classes; if one i. tree 
the other is fruit of that tree.. You cannot 
divide them. He S&ys that SO pel cent_ of 
the zamindars will come under that definition. 
It IS not a new8 to os. We know this fact and 
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therefore I s .. id in the be~inning of my speech 
that those of them who wIll form a minority 
will be deprived of the benefits of the provi. 
sions of measures which We ba. ve proposed here 
and I will Dot like tba.t they should bs de· 
prived of ~he benefits of these provisions. On 
this ground therefore I a.m very keen to in· 
olude them in the definition w bicb ba.s been 
propoeed just now. Aga.in he was pleased to 
remark that there is vast difi'erenca bet_en 
insol veney of big zilmindars and small zamin· 
dar., It is a thing which a man of my ability 
canuot nnderstand. What I maintain is that 
a big ... mindaf who becomes insolvent is more 
barmful to the Rociety, more harmful to the 

· country and more harmful to human-being than 
a small insolvent .amind~r, because to the for. 
.mer there are attached too many people .. nd if 
he becomes insolvent they all are left in the 
lurch. In these days it is very difficult for them 
to search for employment if they are thrown 
out of the employment of a big insolvent 
zamindar. The report of the Banking Enquiry 
Committee has been quoted frequently in 
support of the arguments by my friend Mr. 
Dnbe. May I point out to him that there 
was not a "ingle landlord on that committee. 

Mr. Bah: Ra.i Bahadur Mohan L .. I 11'8" on 
lIhat committee. 

Maulvi Muhammad Ob&id·ar.Rahman 
Khan: Who can say he is a landlord? If you 
will exolnde big zamindars {zom the.definition 
of agricnlturilts, then they would be deprived 
of their legitima.te right and in future they 
will not be on a.nv committee which will be 
oonsthuted to lafegnard theil\, rights, and 
consequently reports will be produoed 1ike 
tbat of the Banking Enquiry Committee, 
which will always be qnoted against them. 
:rhen be says higher you rise the larger i. 
the peroentage of indebtedness. l'bat is why 
.we demand protection for bigger zamin· 
dare. Had the percentage been not so high. 
certainly we wonld have not been so 
anxious to give relief to them. h is an 
argument in onr favonr. He WaS tben 
pleased to lay it is smaller zamindar who is 
hit by the present flnanoial position. May I 
submit that be is not in poss8slion of true facts 
wben he makes this remark. He made this 
remark da",. before yesterday and again he has 

· repeated It. \ly friend Dr. Dnbe was very 
anxioul to know who was the honourable memo 
ber IV bo had made that remark to which I 
referred in my first speeoh. Now he has him-

· self repeated tbat remark. I ... y and loan 
prove to him tb .. , it is not the oase that 
smaller .amindar is more hi.. Tbe other day 
immovable property of Raja of Kalakankar 
W8I attached on aocount ofthe nou-payment 
nf revenue. Can anyons say that Raja Kal ... 
kankar is an extravagant His? Another big 
laudlord is in financial difficulties. Can any. 
one say that even he is exbravagant? 

Dr. Mukerjee: Are names of perlonl and 
their finanoial oonditions to be discussed in a 
committee like thi,? . 

uhalrman: It il rather a pity to mention 
nameB. 

MAllin Muhammad .Obal dar-Rahman 
Xhan : Raja Kalakankar'l cale wal disculsed 
in ths Legillati ve Con neil at (treat length. 
Hqwtv,er 1 ~hall avoid tha.. b II not a fact 

that only smaller zamindars are bit There·. 
are big persons wbo are in grave diffioulties 
and therefore fohey are in need of help. Had 
it not been the case we would have never 
cared for help. lie says then tbat tbe pro· 
posed measures are meant for emergent cases. 
1'here i. nothing more emergent than 
to help those zamin<lara who are the back
bone of the ProvlDce. Dr. R odra says that 
I should draw a line between a zamin. 
dar and a .amindar. I shall draw a line 
between zamindars who are in debt and 
thos" who are not in debt. If it is proved 
that he IS not indebted on account of his own 
I'ault, then YOIl shonld sympathize with him 
and extend tbe privileges of the Act otberwise 
not. I am not standing bere to plead tbe 
cause of extravagance. j am against ex~rava
gance. I myselC try to be as economic .. 1 a& 
any friend of mine does. I may assure 
him that I am never in favour of helping a 
man who does not deserve it, But I hope he 
will be at one with me in extendingpri'Vi. 
leges of this provision fer the .benefit of II. 
deserving person. There can be enquiries 
and if it is proved that if he is under debt 
not on account of his Own fault then you 
Ihollid not deny the privileges of thiB provi. 
sion. My friend Dr. Dnbey says that figures 
clearly show th ... the canse of indebtedness in 
the case of bigger .amindars is extravagance. 
I have already replied to that. I admit there 
are caseB where it i. due to extravagance, but 
it is not in all oases. There are otber reasons 
also on aocount of which they are in debt, and 
not for the fault of their own. Therefore you 
should not condemn them as a cla.s. It· 
would be really too hard to condemn them "" 
a class. Mr friend Mr. Sah says that relief 
must be gIven to the poor. What is the 
definition of poor? I was very muoh anxious 
~o hear tbe definition of poor, but b.. did not 
Care to define it. It would have been very 
good had be gery kindly do lie BO. Poor iB 
the person who is in need of money, wbo has 
not g'Ot enongh to lupport himself. 

MAnlvl Muhammad Obaid-ar-Rahman 
.Khan: If you are poor we will be ready to 
help you. 

Sir, I hope mambers wUl not lay down a 
proposition whicb is injurious to tbe cause of 
zamindars in particular and to the cause of 

· agriculturists in general. I again emphasize 
npon them that it is no~ this measure only 
wbich is perturbing my mind I am against 
laying down any euch definition because it 
will De detrimental and it will be quoted 
on other occasions and will cause gteat 
barm. Therefore I onCf! again ap.!'eal to my 
friends to reconsider the matter In the light 

· of remarks whioh I have made and to give 
· their votes as carefully as possible. 

Hallz Hidayat Husain: According to YOIlr
ruling yesterday Land Alienation wonld apply 
to both the _mindars bigger and smaller, pro. 
vided land is ancestral. Do I nnderatand 
rightly tbat the Usurious Loans Aot, which 
we have diacussed today, also apply to both? 

ChaIrman : To everybody. I think m,yself' 
that this definition has lost most of ita import. 
ance. All the more drastic measures tbat we 
proposed to relieve agriculturists wiUapply to-

o • : ' 

no \1.\ 
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the landlords. There i. very little left tllat 
will apply only to agrioultnrists. There are 
good many limits in the resolutions passed in 
the first sub·committee. On the other hand of 
course it is doubtful what shape it will t"ke 
later. 

Ba.fIJI Bidayat Busain: The reason for my 
asking this was that I understood yesterday 
that all these proceedings were directed t .... 
wards the relief of small proprietors and those 
who are in direct oontact with the land; but 
if we are discussing provisions which apply to 
both, I think some of U9 will have to review 
our opinion with regard to the question. That 
is why I a3ked you yesterday to decide the 
Cjuestion of the definition of" Agriculturist ". 

it. Ch&irman: It was not quite possible to do 

Mr. Bah: I think Hafiz Hidayat Husain 
Sahib can give a note to this effect. That is 
a very important point. 

Chairman: The amendment before the 
House is that the definition proposed by the 
8~b.committee be accepted, but the proviso, 
VIZ. : ., PrOVIded that he does not pay a land 
revenue exceeding Rs. 2uO per annum and his 
income from source. other than agriculture 
does not exoeed Rs. 500 per annum" be 
omitted. ' 

(The resolution a8 amend.d was put and 
carried by 9 to 5.) 

. Dr. Mukerjee: This is a very important 
P01Ut and many of us would like to give a note 
on the subject. 

Chairman: Anybody may send notes, but 
they should bear in mind that the report is 
.already getting large. 

Mr. Bah: This is a very importaut matter. 

~h&irman: I have no objection to your 
puthog your note. When you will study the 
resolutions, then you will find that four or fi ve 
of them are already limited to Rs. 200 or 
Rs. 500, so that the definition becomes imma
terial, and the others are of minor. importance. 

Dr. Mukerjee: I would like to thank the 
Ohai~man. for the very impartial and tactfnl 
way In .WhlCh he has conducted the proceedings. 
Some lssues have been very controversial and 
yet. he helped us to maintain a good deal oc" 
eanlty. 

Mr. Bah: I seoond it. 

Maulvi Fasih-ud-din : We all agree. 

Mr. RUdra: I would like \0 thank also 
our. Secretary. Mr. Wajahllt Husain and other 
gent!emen wh? worked hard and supplied 
us wlth all posslble information and particu
larly for the hospitable lunohes they gave us. 

Chairman: I thank you. 

(The committ., adjourn.d.) 

NOTES OF DISSENT. 

Power of court in respect of reduction of 
decretal amount. 

W ~ consid~r that along with other measures 
of rehef of Indebtedness, which have been 

. ~ ... 

proposed by tha aommitooe, it lS necessary til 
give adequate ralief to the Agrioulturist in tbe 
form of tbe court reducing the decret&! amount 
of an aj!ricultural loan in hard aasee. We ara 
olopiDlon that tha court in executing a decree 
against an agrioulturist in respect of money 
loaned between January I, 1917 and March 
31, 1930, should, if it thinks necessary, reduce 
the deoretal amount,' excluding costs, lifter II 
full oonsideration of the circumstances and 
period of the loan as well a9 the movement of 

\ 

prices by a sum not exceeding 1i..tle1 oent. in 
the case of secured debts. a~ld not exceeding 
;J3i.Per cent. in the case of unsecured debts. 
'fiiemaximum reduction of the de"retal amounll 
should, however, be granted by the oourt only 
if there is repayment in oash immediately or 
within a perlod not elceedin~ six month •• 
Such reductions, further, should apply only in 
the cllse of an a~rioulturist as detine;! in an
other minute of dIssent. 

(Sd.) RADHA KAMAL MUKERJEE. 

(Sd.) J AGBHAN SINGH. 

(Sd.) A W ADH BIHARI LAL. 

(Sd.) KRISHNAPAL SINGH. 

(Sd.) ANAND SABUP •. 

(Sd.) MADHUSUDAN DAYAL. 

~Sd.) D. L. DUBEY. 

Note OD Reduction of Debt •. 

While ho!.ding that the sanotity of contracts 
mullt be respected and the State must assist 
a lender in recovering the whole amount of the 
principal advanced, and the iuterest at con
tractual rates, if not uRurious, I feel that in 
times of grave economic distress as the present, 
some relief must be given to agriculturists •. I 
am, therefore, of opinion that relief may be 
given to agriculturists in respect to their p .. rt 
debts either in the form recommended by reso. 
lntion no. 3 or by resolution no. 8 of lub. 
committee no. 1 in case the relief afforded by 
resolution no. 2 is not considered sufficient; 
provided-

(1) that relief is given only to alJriculturi.t8 
as defined in .the minute which 1 have 
signed along wi th a Cew 0 ~her mem
bers; 

(2) that relief gi"en is extended to the 
financier. of agriculturists also, pro
vided that they are non-incomo tax. 
payers (inoome of Ra. 1,000 per 
year) ; 

(13) that the relief given touches only the 
unsecured debts aud does not elten<i 

. to the secured ones; 
<') that the relief giveu extends lor a 

ahort period only. 
Whether reUef is extended in the form 

recommended by resolution no. 3 or in no. S 
is a mere question of fo.rm. Personally I would 
favour the. form recommended. by resolution 
no. 3. But in this case the period of 7 years 
as decided by the committee when they 
accepted the amendment of Rai Sahib Babn 
Anand Swarup will be too low in the case 6f 
. zamindars. 

. (Sd.) MOHAN LAL SAH • 
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RESTRICTION OF LAND ALIENATION. 

A. 
The impoverishment and gradual expro

priation of tbe hereditary cultivating classes as 
well as the danger of traating the land as & 
mere souroe of pr066s in the case of the new 
rich, wbo are olten oat of touch with. 'be soil 
both by taste and tradition, are evila which 
now necessitate restriction of free tran;fer of 
I&nd. Such restriction must, however, be 
judiciousl y devised in our opinion SO a8 to 
proteot etfectively the gennine cultivator, and 
stabilize him in his holding, where tbe mbour 
and capital of his ancestors have been expended 
for generation.. We Ille of opinion tbat these 
needs will be more etrectively met by apply
ing the L&nd Alienation Act to the portion of 
the sir land, which ia uDder the proprietor'. 
own cultiv .. tion, or which has not been sub-let 
for a period exceeding three ye&r. This w&s 
propooed a. an &mendment by one of the 
members of the Committee &nd al though 
defeated received a considerable measure of 
support. 

The uaue we cousider to be import&nt 
enough to call for & .eparate minute of dissent. 
Throughout the province there has been mani
fest for decades & tendency of castes of pro
prietors, I&rge as well as small, to withdr&w 
themselve. from labonr in the fields, and pre
fer the relatively easy life of rent· receivers. 
Thus &beentes-Iandlordism, shrinkage of air 
holdings, and increase of ten&nt population of 
V&riouo grades have accompanied the dis
placement of hereditary cultivating proprietors 
during the last few deradee. Nor bavetbeoocml 
st&ndards of the agricultural commnnity itself 
encouraged peasant ownership and cnltivation. 
Sooi&1 gradation in the province is governed, by 
the supremacy of the Brahman and the Thakur 
who r~present the pries~ly and military &ristoc
ratic traditions respeotively: but ahesa castes 
have added to their dignity by ownership 
ilf land although thsy sometimes disd&iD to 
drive the plough. V &rious high cDltiv&ti0lr 
proprietors snch as Rajputa, Mus&lmaD RaJ
puts and Saiyida who have loat mote he&vily 
by tmnsfers of land during these years have 
.hown themselves to be too steeped in ancient 
aristocratic traditions to become effioient 
farmers &nd their displacement is dua to b
ferior farming and effort to maintain i • ..., or 
social eminenca. On the other b .. nd, among 
aome hereditary cultiv&ting proprietors tha 
.Jato' and the Gujars (Hindu and MU8&lm&n) 
the Kurmis, the Cbamars, and the Lodhas h&ve 
not only not Buffered espropriation, but have 
actually gained consider&bla areas of l&nd in 
different districts because they have proved to 
,be affician' cultivators, employing far less on\
aide labonr in thell fields &nd producing better 
erope tban tbe high caltes. 

It is, therefore, indispeasable to conn'er&c' 
at once the social forces, which ancourage 
absenteeism, costlinees and in4fficiency of 
cuitiv&tion of m&ny proprietary cutes, on the 
one hand, &nd tha freedom of sale, 8ub-Ie"ing 
and usufructuary mortgage 00 the othar. 

The aim of land policy &nd legislation of 
t)ovarnment io the past has been to mai.ltain 
in the province tba small IBmindar u al;"'aaan' 
and to en trult the l8rgeaamiiidar WIth tbe 
privileges oC I&ndlorda u virtual co-proprietors 

with the S\ate. Bnt now the peasant olthe 
United Provinces is no longer the sm&ll 

( proprietor or pat/idar,' bnt tbe occupancy 
• tenant. The incidence of the sir rigbt .. ere 

formerly clearly intended to assure the zamin-
dar special protection &nd privilege as the 
&ctDal tiller of the soil. It will sub,erva the\ 
best interests of efficient Carming if inalienabil
ity is restricted only to tbat araa of the sir,) 
which 'h, e zamindar actually cultivates him
self, and if such inalienable sir m&y not be 
sub·let for a perio<i of more than three years. 
Suoh modified restriction of alienation will 

, not only stabilize the peaaant·proprietor in 
his holding, bDt will actu&lly redDce his 
extravagance, and may even promote & more 
skilful or productive cultivation through 
weaning him from tha' false sense of prestige 
which so often keeps hiB holding at the mercy 
of hirelings. 

On the other bud. the restriction o~ 
aliena'ion of all anceotral llind as such wheth er 
the proprietor .. ctually tills or no' may h&ve 
most nndesirable &nd even dangerous conse
quencas. Under-cultivation &nd misuse of tbe I 
land will be \00 common in the case of here
ditary hi~h caste proprietors entrenched I 
within theIr own rights of iualien&bility. In 
Meerut and Rohilkh8nd divisions, where V&8t 
public expenditure hal been incurred for the 
purposes of irrigation and other improvements, 
the hereditary proprietor must not acquire & 
permanent right to neglect and impoverish ,he 
Boil, or to diBreg&rd the r.,.ulta of agricultur&1 
experimentation of recent years. It is'lo 
these areu in p&rticular that large scale com
meroml farming by capitalists as contrasted 
with small scale 8ubsistence farming haa the 
largest possibilities in this province. Snch a 
possibility &8 well &8 tha advantage of free flow 
of credit to the land can only ba sacrificed for 
the proopecb of the hereditary zamindar pl .. y. 
ing his valuable and ancien' rj)le as the pea
san~, and not of hi. turning into an interme
diary and rent-receiver by exploiting even the 
advantage of inalienability. Even in the 
Pnnjab, where th~ peasant is tbe ZIlruindar 
tbere bas been a large growth of the taunt 
population. In this province where .. ll castes, 
whatever their origin and social func'ion, 
want to &sceDd in the soci&1 sc&le by investing 
capital in land, the pr&ctice of Bub.letting and 
sub-infeud&tion will be more widespread than 
in the Punjab when all an"""tral land becomes 
nnsaleable. This will no doubt minimize the 
benelits of Teatriction of alien&tion in large 
measure. For if frea sub-letting be permit
ted, the pattidar of the United Provinces, 
like his brethren the Jotedars of Bengal and 

,the Ling,.yeta of Bombay, Will easily l .. pee 
into a rent-receiver and when embarrused 
will use Bub-leases &9 Bubstitutes for usufruc
tuary mortgagee. 

In devising r .. triction of the transfer of 
land for the pcrpose ofsafeguarding the small 
holder, it is easentml, thBn, to distinguish 
between the protection of agriculture as an 
industry &nd the protection of an agricultural 
class or caste, which happens to o ... n land, but 
will not under\ake in full measure its res
ponsibilities by &ctual cultivation. NOT should 
the large I&ndlord whose security and wealth 
&re far greater and the causes and circums-. 
tances of whose debt far dilierent. and who 

, . 
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~es m .. y -::e uter tbe pro~ection of 'he 
Oonrt of Warda aUdJtbe Eahtes Acta claim 
'he benefi ta of a sJ.*ci,,1 protec'i ve m~ure 
th .. t caunot but abridge credit .. nd increa.ae its) 
prioe especially for tbe .. gricultural 01 .. 88ea 
whose security ia .. orse. An absentee and 

'e.ctr .... g .. nt proprietor cannot be permitted to 
, hold the I .. nd. so to ape .. k, in olose, de .. d grips 
. \ without grave riska of jeopardising the agri-
cultural development of the province. 'rhe 

Isir-holder and cultivator ia ·the peasant for 
whom .. lone sucb special l .. w8 .. a the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists' Relief Act .. nd the Punjab Land 
Alienation Act were originally meant. We 
!lontend that only tbe .,,.. holder. owned by 
bereditary or morerecenl proprietors and 
oultivated by them sbould be inalienable. and 
that no snch cultivating owner of sir and 
khudka.ht of not less th .. o five years should 
mortgage or sell it. or may be permitted to' 
Bub-let it for more tban three yean and may 
not sub-let again witbin a period of three yearo 
any portion of sucb holding which is held 
by a tenant. This will at onoe c.ombat tbe social 
men .. ce oCtransfer of land tonon-agriculturlsts. 
keep the agriculturists to their soil. si,. and 
khudkasht, make them less dependent an,\ 
gr .. dually .re-establish credit on the firmer 
found .. tions of thrih .. nd st .. bilized interest of 
the o.ultivator. 

lSd.) RADHA KAMAL MUKERJEE. 
(Sd.) JW ALA SARAN KOTHIW ALA. 
(Sd.) liRISHNAPAL SINGH. 
(Sd.) MADHUSUDAN DAYAL. 
(Sd.) ANAND SARUP. 

B. 

On tbe grounds stated in our respective 
speeches or memoranda submitted W8 .. re 
opposed to tbe scheme of restriction of .. lien .. : 
tion of all ancestral properties as lucb .. a 
passed by the majority of the committee, but 
most of us would ooosider it lesl undeSIrable 
~f such restriction is limited only to 8ir land. 

(Sd.) RADHA KAMAL MUKERJEE.* 
(Sd.) . s. K. RUDRA. 
(Sd.) .MOHAN LAL SAH. 
(Sd.) KRISHNAPAL SINGH,* 
(Sd.) MADHUSUDAN DAY AL.* 
(Sd.) ANAND SARUP.-
(Sd.) D. L. DUBEY,t . 
(Sd.) JWALa SARaN KOTHlWALA.* 

SUB-COMMITTEE No, I. RESOLUTION XV. 
I find considerahle difficultiel in the 

pr .. ctical applic .. tion of the resolution reg .. rd-
109 peripatetic money. corn and cloth de .. lera 
moved by Profsssor Rudr.. ..nd Kccepted by 
a majority of the (Jom mi ttee. The function of 
the Committee is confined to give relief to 
agriculturilts. Peripatetic money-lenders or 
cfoth and corn dealers do not confine their 
activitiea to .. griculturistB alone. tbeir field of 
operations is wider. To penalize them for 
doing tr&de with one section is b .. rdly equit
able. License always implies ule of aome. 

-Memorandum .DlIued,-{A). 
tSpeec:holl ,.s .. 79-811. 

tbing by tbe licensee. belonging to the lioenlor. 
Wh .. t is tbat wbich tbe peripatotic licen.ee i. 
given nse of by tbe licensor. whicb according t() 
the resolution would be eitber the Government 
or tbe loc .. l bodiel in. this c&Se 'l Grant of 
license would furtbel"m"'n restriction on free 
trade which is repugna~ not ouly to tbe law 
of the land. but repugDBDt .. Iso to tbp. eoonomic 
development of tbe coun"l;ry. 'rhe only objec • 
whicb tbe majority of the Oommittee b ... in 
view in passing this resolution i. to put a stop 
to some of the nef .. rious pr .. ctices ... sociated 
witb peripatetio money-Ionders. Such 
nefarious pr .. ctices are not confined to peri
p .. tetic de .. lera only. In my experience at. the 
Bar, I have come acrosa worse inltance. 
committed .. , the instance of respect .. ble 
Mab .. jans .. nd Sahokars. Further bo.. could 
grant of licenses check these evils if tbey exist. 

The reason why people f .. 11 a prey to the 
perip .. tetic dealers .. re two-fold. In the firsG 
place the peripatetic money-lender . i. not 
afr .. id of taking ri.ks. He besides. gives 
ample time to tbe borrower to p .. y the dues. 
In tbe second place, tbere il no place cl08e .. t 
hand of tbe borrower wbere he c .. n have the 
same facilities "I he can with the perip .. tetic 
money-lender or de .. ler in corn or clotb. 

In my o~inion,. this resolution is fr .. ught 
with possibilities of greater evil than it ia 

. sought to remedy by it. Tbe provisioD8 of 
tbe pen .. 1 laws of the country .. Ie .. mple to 
meet any c .. sea of h .. rdship which any dealing 
with .. peripatetic money-lender, oorn or cloth 
dealer m .. y bring to light. 

SUB-COMM.ItTEE No. 11. RESOLUTION I. 

. I regret .. 110 tbat I .. m un .. ble to reconcile 
myself to tbe resolution of the Committee 
reg .. rding tbe .. mendment of the Usnrious 
Loans Act. Tbis Act refers to certain olasses 
of debts and not 10 all debta and tbe sobeme 
of the Act gives wide discretion to the oonrt. 
exercising powers under the Act. Tbe pro. 
visions of tbe Act however' do not come into· 
play till tbe court il satisfied that-

(i) the interest is excessive. and 
(ii) the transaction waa as between 

the partiel tbereto substanti .. lly 
unfair. 

My own esperience at tbe B .. r is th.t i' is 
sometimss ditlicult to bring about the requisite· 
satisfaction in the mind of tbe Jndge. before 
asking tbem ·to exercu.e the powers mentioned 
in the subsequent part of tbe section of tbe 
Act. True that the courts will, if tbe resolu· 
tion of the Committee is aoted upon. be 
obliged to esercise these powers instead of ita 

. being diecretionary witb tbem to exercise them 
or not. But tbe m .. ndatory part of tbe 
section comee into pl .. y only wben the court 
is satisfied th .. t tae interest is exceslive and 
th .. t the transaction was 0.1 between the. 
parties. udfair. Even aa the Act at pre8ent' 
shnds. if tbe court is so s .. tisoed, ,/' "_.'d 
~xercise these. powers .. nd the WO) ,," bmslr;: 
In such c&Ses wJlI have tbe force d . s .. 
80 that the amendment does n t Improve, 
matters at all. 

If it is really intended ro hell' be agricul_ 
turists, I am deoiaedly of opln'll that tbe 
court. should be bOllDd to exerois. tbe poll'era. 
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.conferred on them AS soon ... it is pleaded by 
'be defendant that the ioterest is excessive or 
tbat be baa been over reacbpd by the creditor. 
The amender\ Feso\ution if translated in tbe 
Act will not certainl:( improve matters. 
I ~i11 amend tbeaecrtonsomething as 
follows:- t 

.. N otwithstRnding lUlyilhing in the Usuary 
Lo"n" Repeals Act, 18&5 •• herein "ny sui"to 
which thil Aut applies, wh6ther heard ... pa.rJd 
Or otherwile, when it is alleged by the defend
Rnt or the court has otherWise reason to 
.believe-

(1) than the interest is ex:cessive or 
• (2) that the transaction wal as between 

tbe parties substantially unfair the 
court ehall exeroise all or any 
of the following powers, namely 
shall-

11) re·open the transaction. 
(2) 
{3\ etc. etc. 

HAFIZ HIDAYAT. BOSAIN. 
NAnn TAL: 
July 6, 1932. 

Deftnition of an .. Agriculturist." 

We are convinoed tbab several of the mea
,sores of relief of agricultnral indebtedness 
pasled by tbe Committee are· of a special 
protecti ve nature which may reduoe the snpply 

. of rural credit and increase its prioe ·for the 
• oulLivotor, nnd wG bave favonrpd these only in 
,,;' view of the widespread distress caused by the 

present agriunltural depression. Sucb emer
gellj)y measures clearly are not intended for 
all oategories of agriculturists. 

It is IIDCort'lnate cbat the definition of an 
~ ," agrioultllrist" for thp purpose of the proposed 

mensures was not I1ndertaken previousl.V by 
.any of the three sub-committees, appointed 

• 

early or by the full Committee itself before it 
began to pass the resolution.. The s~b
committee, which was appointed nltima+.ely 
snbmitted a delinition wbich was taken up as 
tbe last item and rejected. It is n<lt easy to 
arrive at a oriterion according to whioh we 
may differentiate between a large landlord and 
the sm~1I p~asant proprietor or pa~tidar, whose 
economIC Circumstances are slmllar to those 
of the ordinary tenant, and who should claillJ 
special protection, As a matter of compromise 
we suggesb the following definition :_ 
.•. Agricnlturi~t" meane a pe .. on who by 

hl'lnself, or by hiS tenants, servants or bired 
lab~urers earns his livelihood principally by 
agrIculture, or engages pr.ncipal\y in agricul. 
tnrallabour, provided tb"t he does no~ pay a 
land ~e~enue eJ:ceeding Rs. 4.00 per annum, 
and bls mcome from souroes other than agri
cuhure does not exceed Rs. 800 per annum 
We hold that tbe larger landlords cannot b~ 
brought under the category of" agriculturists ., 
for the purpose of relief by such proposed 
me"sur.. of relief of indebtedness as for 
instance, 'hat no decree against ~gricui'tural 
prodnce m"y be execu ted at more than four 
harvests or tbose relating to the settlement of 
debt and rates of interest without danger, in 
the first plaoe, of a considerable shrinkage iIi 
the s';lpply of credh, and fAil of land value., 
and, In 'he second plaoe, of sl1ch credit being 
seriously curtailed lor the tenanh and smaller 
proprietors who are far poorer and can offer 
far less adequate. security Ib".n tbe .large 
landlords. Thus wlthont such dIfferentIation 
as we, propose the agricultural classe!l' of the 
poorer grade may be placed in a position of 
greater disadvantage Jeopardising the objects 
of the Commit. tee. 

(Sd.) RADHA KAMAL MUKERJEE, 
(Sd.) JAOBHAN SINGH, 
(Sd.) KRISHNAPAL SINGH, 
(Sd.) MADBUSUDAN DAYAL, 
(Sd.) MOHA.N LAL 8AH. 

·malN aDd fublilbed bl the Superin'endeD'. PriD.tin. aDd S'-'ioa81'J. \JaiCed PrOriDQS. AJlabllbad 
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THE UNITED ~ROVINCES AGRICUL
TURISTS' RELIEF ACT, 1934 

[PASSIIID BY THill LBGISLATIVI COUNCIL Oli' 'l:HIII UNITID 
l'BOVINCJII:I Oil' AGU AND OUOH] 

Aft Acl to make Jl"wis\oo for lhe relief 0/ ag'l"ioul
'ur,.t. from ind.bteane ... 

WHEREAS ib is expedienb to make provision for the 
relief of agriculturists from indebtedness; 

,AND WBEBIIIAS the previous sanotion of tbe Governor 
General under 8eotion 80·A (3)(8) of the Government 01 
India Aot bas been obtained to tbe passing of tbis Aob; 

n is hereby enaoted as follows: . 

CHAl'TBR I-PBlilLIHINABY 

Bhort title. es.ten$ and 
oolDUleocam.ent. 

Relief Aot, 193~. 

1. (1) This Act may be ealled 
tbe United Provinoes AgricuhurisfjS' 

(S) Xl extends to the whole of tbe United Provinces of 
Agra and Oudh ; 

Provided tbat tb8 provisions of Chapter III IbaU not 
apply to any mortgage to wbiob the p~ovisions of tbe 
Bundelkband Land Alienation Aot, 19011 are applicable. 

(3) Tbe Looal Government may, af:e~ obtaining tbe 
approval of tbe Legislative Council, by notification in tbe 
Gazette, direot that all or any of tbe provisions of tbe 
Aot sball not apply to any area whicb it may speoify in 
the notification. 

(4) It sball oome into force on sucb date as the Local 
Government may by notiScation direct. 

2. In tbis Act, unless tbere il 
InIorp .... lion .lau.... ' 

anytbing repugnant in tbe subjeot 
or oontell:t-

(1) .. Agrioultural calamity" means, with referenoe '0 
a partioular debtor, a calamity otber than a slump in prioes 
on acpount of wbicb 

(0) if tbe debtor is a revenue paying landlord, or aD 
linder-proprietor in Oudb bolding a sub-settle
ment. ~htlre haa been a suspension c~. remis.io" 
of the revenue of any of his boldings; or 

(b) it tbe debtori .. a landlord. bolding land free 01 
revenue. tbere would bave been a suspension o. 
remi •• iou ~f tbe revenue nf any of bis holding. 
if revcoue bad been payable therefor; or 

(0) if tbe debtor is a tbekadar of land, tbere bas twn 
a suspension or remission of the rent. of any 
bolding payable to bim; or 

(d) if tbe debtor is a tenant of land or a person other 
than a ttlek.uiar or an under-proprietor io .ou,lo 
holding a sub·settlement and paying rent for hie 
land, there ba. been a suspenoion or remis.ioa. 
of tbe ren t of aoy boluiDg payable by him. 



(2) .. Agrioulturist" meaus, iu all 88OIio08 of tbe A.ot 
w bere tbe term is uaed- • 

(a) a person wbo, in districts not aubjeot to tbe Benare. 
Permanent Settlement Regulawon, 1795, pay. 
land re,,"nue not exceeding &1,000 po,r 
annum; or 

(b) a person who, in districts subjeot to tbe Ben ares 
Permanenl Settlement Regulalion, 1795, paya 
a local rate under .eetion 109 of tbe Diatrict 
Boards A.ct, 1922, not exceeding &.120 per 
aouum; or 

(0) a person holding land free of revenue, wbo pays a 
local rate under seotion 109 of the Distriot 
Boards Act, 1922, not exceeding B •. 12(} per 
aDDum; or 

(d) in Oudh, an nnder.proprietor bolding a sub-Iettl .. 
ment of land tbe revenue oC which doe. not 
exceed Bs.l,ooO per annum; or 

(e) a thekadar who holds a theka of land the revenlle 
of wbich does not exoeed B .. l,OOO per annum; 
or 

(f) a person, other tban a the kadar or an under· 
proprietor in Oudh holding a ,sub.settlement,. 
who pays rent for agricuituralland nol exceed. 
iug Rs.500 per aonum ; or 

(g) a person holding land free oC rent, the area 01 
which does not '1xoeed 80 aerea; or 

(h) a person ordinarily living outside the limits orany 
munioipality who belongs to any "e tbe classea 
of persons meotioned in schedule II 

Provided that in section. 2(10)(4), 3, 4, 5, 8 Bod Cbap
lera IV and V an agriculturist means also a person who 
would belong to a olass of person. mentioned in parts (4) 
to (g) of thie .ub·section, if tbe limits of 'land revenue, 
local rates, rent and area mentioned in tbese parts were 
omitted: . 

Provided also tbat no person shall be deemed to be an 
agriculturist if be is assessed to income-tax, whicb, if he 
belongs 10 any of the classes (a) to (e) above, eueeds tbe 
local rate payable on the land wbicb be bolds, or, if be 
belong. to cia •• (f) above, exoeed. II per oent. of hie rent, 
or, if he belong. to clasa (g) above, exceeds Rs.25. 

Provided furtber that if an agrioulturiat join. with 
a non-agriculturist in any tranBaotion of loan or mort
gage, be eball not be considered to be an agriculturist in 
respect of tbat Iransaetion. 

Expla .. ,.tion I.-In this sub.seolion .. revenue" and 
.. rent" mean revenue and rent payable irrespeotive of tbe 
remission tbat may be granted for the slump in prices or 
for agricultural calamities. 

Explanation II.-In the case of members of a join' 
Hindu family or jQint owner. or joint tenant., eacb 
member or owner or tenant sball be considered to be an 
agricultnrist for the purposes of Cbapters II (except 
880tion8 3, 4, 5 and 8) III and VI, wbose abare or interest 
~n revenQe, local rate or ~ent or the rent-free land, as tbe 

BeplallOll I 0117116. 

lIegUlatiOll 1011796. 

United hem"'" Acl J: 
oI19~1I. 

UDIW, Prarincao A .. J: 
ollDilli. 
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case may be, doel nob respec&ively eJ:08ed ilie aforesaid 
limits. 

Etl:pla"aUOft 111.-In Oudh an nnder-proprietor of 
.pecifio plots no& holdiog a sub-settlement and payiog reob 
not exceediog Rs.50() per annum is an agriculturis&. 

E"'planaliOft IV.-The word" reot" in Ihis sub .. eotion 
iocludes, in cases where rent i. payable in kiod the mooey 
equivaleot thereof reoorded iIi the khata .. ni of the previous 
ye .. r • 

. E"'planation V.-'rhe word" reo t .. in this sub.seotion 
.hall oat include .ald mulalbQ or any amount paid in 

• excess of the reot legally payable. 
E"'planation fl.-When a person pays both reut aod 

revenue, he shall oat be deemed to be an, agriculturist for 
the purposes of Chapters II (.nept .ec&iooe 3, 4, 5 aud 8), 
III and VI, if the total of the rent and revenue annually 
payable by him exceeds Rs.l,OO(), or if he is excluded from 
tbe definition of agriculturist uoder auy of Ihe olaus88 
(Q) to (g). 

E"'pl"nation V 11.-When a person, balding laud in 
districts subjeot to tbe Benares Permanent Selilemen~ 
Regulation, 1795, or holding land free of revenue, pays 
both renb and local rate, be shall no'· be deemed to be ali 
agriculturisb if.the total of tbe rent ond local ratellnnually 
payable by him exceeds R •. 50(). 

IU ... tration8 
(i) A person who pays Rs.SOO .. s revenue and Rs.400 

DS rent is nob an agriculturist as the total of rent and 
revenue exceeds the limit of Bs,I,OOO. 

(ii) A person pays Rs.200 as reveoue and Bs.GOO as 
rent. ae comes under olause (a) but o'ot under clause (f) 
he is not therelore an agriculturist. 

(3) .. Bond" means .. bond as defioed in section 2 of 
the Indian Stamp Aot, 1899. 

(4) .. ColleoLor" means Lhe officer a ppoin ted as Collec
tor of a district under the Land Revenue Aob, 1901. 

(5) .. Coun" means a oivil oourt. 
(6) .. Co-operative Society" meaDs a socieLY regiatere,l 

nnder the provisioos of theCo.operative Sooieties Act. 1912~ 
(7) .. Creditor" in Cbapter V meaDe a person who, in 

tbe regular oourae of business, advaooee a loan as defioed 
in Ihis Act, and inoludes tbe legal repreoeotatives and the 
luccessors·in-interest. whetber by inheritance, assigomeoo 
or otberwiae, of a creditor. 

(8) .. Interest" inolud~8 the relurn to he made over 
and above whao was aotually lent, whether tbe same is 
charged or sought to be recovered apecifically by way of 
interest or in tbe form of service or otherwise. 

(9) "Land" and "landlord" ehall bave the aame 
meaoing ae in tbe Agra Tenanoy Act, 1926. 

(10) (a) .. Loan" meaDs an ad.ance to an agriculturist, 
wbether ol money or in kind. aDd s!>all include any tran •• 
action which i. in auhstanoe II loao, but sball Dot ioclude

(i) II loan advanoed by the Local Goveroment or by 
aoy Munioipal, Distriot or Cantooment Board 



.u~borized by tbe Local Governmen' te 
ad vaDce loaDs, or by a Co·oporative Socie~y •. 

(Ii) uoopt tor the purpooes of .eotionl '1, 8, 85(1), S7, 
38 and 'I, small loans not exoeeding Rs.20 
repayable within a year in fixed equated 

in.talmente the total of wbich do .. not eXGeed 
the priDoipal by more tban 10 or 20 per oent. 
aocording 101 tbe instalments are epread over a 
period of less tbaD six montbs or more tban 
six mODtbs. provided tbat no furtber iDtere,' 
is ~barged in addition to tiled equated instal. 
ments; and 

(iii) a loan of agricultural produce repayable at tbe 
nut. barvest witb not more than one quaner or 
tbe quantity of the· said produce by way of 
intorest. 

E:Dp!qfilltion.-A loan advanced as one transaction sball, 
for the purpose ohub-olause (ii), be deemed to be one loan. 
even though it i. e.idencedby several separate docnment. 
or by separate entries in a document. 

(b) .. Secured loan" means a loan for which propert, 
other than agricultural produce is specifioally bypothecated 
.. security. 

(c) .. Uusecured loan" mean. a loan wbicb i8 not 
secured. 

{ll) .. Money" sball be deemed to include agricultural 
produoe, implement. and stock. 

(12) .. Prescribed .• meane prescribed by this Act. or by 
rules mad. under tbi, Act. 

(13)·f Tbekadar" aba 11 h .... the .. me mean ing as in 
the Agra Tenancy Acl, 1926. 

(14) .. Under,proprietor .. sball have the same meaning 
as in the Ondb Ren tAct. 1886. 

CHAPTER. II-SUITS AGAINST AGRIOULTURISTS 

S. (II Notwitbstanding any provision in ~be Code of 
Fi.illlI of i.,tolme.\O Civil Proeedur •• 1908 to .he con-

a' the time of pa&8IDg of . 
doo'''' trary. tho Court, at tbe time of paaa-
ing a deoree for mone~ o. for eale in defauh of payment 
of money against an agrioulturist, may, and. 00 the appli. 
cation of sncb agricuharist. sball, 001es8 for reasODs to he 
,ecorded iii .direot.e otherwi.e. aireo' thaI tho total amfJlln' 
fouod due for principal. iutereat up to tbe date of the 
decree, and COBts, if any. sball be paid in such numb.r of 
instalments payable on tbe date. fixed by the court as, 
:ha.ing Ngard til tbe circumstances of the judgment-debtor 
and the amount of the decree, tho Conrt considers proper: 

Provided 'bat the period of Bnob instalmeDIs .ball n'" 
81tend beyond foor years bom the dete of the decree in the 
case of an agrieultnris' to wbom Chapter III applies, and I 
beyond iO years from luoh date in tbe. c&8& of aD agricul
turist y whom Chapter IV appliea: 

Provided further Wa', if tbe GOurt ;. satUlied tbat OQ 

8Oconot of 100 agrioulturai calamity tbe payment of an7 

Uuited Pro'riD06I Ao' m 
011926. 

Uaited Provincea .Ad 
XXll 011886. 
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instalment by a judgmen&-debtor ia likely to oause flard· 
hhip, it may, aCter notioe to the decree·holder, allow snch 
Curther time for payment of sucb instalment as it may 
consider proper. 

(9) Tbe Conrt may, at the time DC passiog all 
instalmeutdecreeagainst an agriculturist, either attaoh bi • 
immoveable propeny, if aoy, or deolare a oharge 00 Inch 
property within the meaoing 01 seotion 100 Transfer of 
Property Act. 1882 to ,he extent 01 the amount decree". 

(3) An attachment nnderaub.seotion (2) sball. uoless 
the Court direot. otherwise, aub.is' nntil the decree has 
been paid off or otherwise satisfied. and all provisioos in the 
Code of Civii Procedure, 1908 relating to attachment ill 
executioD of deorees and to investigation of olalms to 
attached property sball apply to such attaohment. 

(~) If the decree provides for payment by instal· 
ments. the Court shall direct that, where the number of 
instalments allowed il four or live and auy two· instal. 
ments are in arrears, or wbere the nnmber allowed is six 
or more and any three instalments are in arrears, the 
decree-holder may immediately eo Coree payment of the 
whole amouot then remaining "oe nnder tbe deoree. 

(0) Nothing in any order made in an instalment 
decree shan debat a judgment.debtor frem paying at any 
lime, towards the .atisfaotion of the decree, the whole of 
the amount that may be due tbereonder of any amount 
exceeding the amouat of au instalment that may be fixed 
under the deoree. 

to N otwith8tandiog anythiog contaioed in the Code 

Future intereBt. 
of Civil Procedore, 1908, the rate at 
whicb foture interest may be allowed 

in any decree for payment of mooey or fol' sale in def .. uh 
of payment of money pa.sed agaiost ao agneultorist shall 
not exaeed, in tbe oaae of an agriculturist to .. hOO1 Chapter 
III applies, 2 per cent. per t.nnom and, in the case of other 
agriculturists, 3 per cent. per annum: 

Provided that in oases of decre81 passed on the ba,is 
of loans taken after such date as ruay be notified by the 
LOO8I Goyernment in the Gazette W this behalf, tbe Court 
may allow future interest at a rate not exceeding 3 per 
cent. per annum in the oase of agrioulturistS to WhOO1 
Chapter III applies and 41 per cent. per annum in the 
ca.e of other agricnlturists, but in caseS to which section 
32 applies no future interest in excess of tbat'Bpecified 
in soheduls V ahall be allowed. 

6. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code of 
Po""" to fiz i.Btalm •• t. Civil Procedure, 1908, the Coort 

after the p .... sing of 
door.... shall, nnless for reasona 10 be re-
corded it direots other';;, at any time, on the applicatioll 
of tbe judgment-debtor and after notice to tbe decree-bolder, 
direCb that the amouot oC any decree passed against an 
agriculturisb, wbether before or after this A.ct comes into It 
force, shall be paid by instalments arranged in the same ~ 
manoer as provided io Bec,ioD 3. 
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6. In no case shall a decree passed by a oivil court 
Limit W fh. ex&cuti,)11 against an agriculturist be eI8coted 

01 deoree by .. Ie 01 agri- If' I I 
.. oI,ural produce. by attachment or sa eo agrlcu tura 
produce after a period of four years calculated from tho 
date of the filing of the lirst application for execution: 

Provided tba. the period during which more than one 
quarler of the holding of Ihe judgment-dehtor haa been 
lub.let or during wbicb tbe judgment-debtor bas suffered 
from an agrloultural calamity sball be excluded from tbe 
period of four years mentioned in this section. 

7. Notwitbstanding anything contained in any otber 
Forum 01 suit. agaiD.1 enactment for tbe time being in 

agrioultu"sts. force, every suit for recovering a loan 
in which tbe defendant, or, wbere tbere are several dofen. 
d~nts, any of the defendants, is an agricnlturiat, shall be 
instituted aDd tried in a court within the local limits of 
wbose jurisdiction-

(a) the agriculturist defendant, or any of the agricul. 
turist defendants, where there are more than one 
Bucb defendants, actually and voluntarily resides; 
or 

(b) in c •• e the agriculturist defendant, or all the 
agriculturist defendants, re:!ide outside thalimita 
ohhe United Provinces of Agr. and Oudb-

(1) the bolding or the landed property of tbe agricul. 
turisb defendant, or any of them, if tbere are 
more than one sucb defendant9, i. situate, and 

(2) if the agriculturist defendant or nOne of the 
ngriculturist defendan D9 has a holding or landed 
property, the agriculturi.t defendant or any of 
them, if tbere are more than one such defendant, 
oarries on the profession by virtue of whicb he is 
classed as an agriculturist. 

S. (1) No person shall be deemed to be an agricnl. 

Change iD the .t.tus 01 turist for the pllrp088B of this 
OD agrioulturist. chapter unless he was' an agricul. 
turist both at the timo of the advance of the loan a9 well 
as at the date of the suit: 

Provided that, if a .,erson hB8 a subsisting interest 
in land, but, hy reaSOD of a temporary transCer or for any 
other similar reason, does not for tbe time being pay any 
rent or revenue in respect thereof, be will not merely by 
reason of such Don-payment cease to be an agriculturist. 

(B) For the purposes of sections 3, 5 and 6 any 
chouge in the status of the defendant subsequent to the 
date of the Buit in w bicb the decree was passed shall be 
ignored. 

CHAPTER III-MORTGAGES AND THElR:REDIIHPTION 

9. Notwithstanding anything contained in tbe Traus
FOTm 01 ~o .... 'ory fer of Property Act, 1882, no 

mortgage. mortgage of land or grove by an 
agr:cu\tnrist made aCter the commencement 01 this Act I.' -_____________ :......:... 

IV 011883. 
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.ba1l1l8 't8lid it, bnder abe tier"'. DC .iicb 1il6~tg&ge, pdsse .. 
eion of tbe mortgaged land or grove. iB delive..,d,o >the 
mottgagu, nnles!! tbe mortgagee is autborised to ~e~in 
ancll po,nslion and ao receive tbe rents aDd \!ro6ta of Inicn 
land or grove botb in lieu oC interest anll toward. ","YlIlenb 
of the prinoip ... I, on coudit.ion th., after' tbe ei:pirf of a 
fixed term not exoeeding twellt, years, tbe mortgaged land 
or grove sball be re.delivered to tbe mortgagor and abe 
mortgage deM sball be deemed 10 have been discharged. 

, Ezp!clnCltioto (l).-For the putpoles of thill aeotion 
"land" means and inoludesland wbioh forma a mabal cir: 
a share or a portion of a lDabal or specified plota in a 1!lahal. 

EzpiIJnClI'on (f ).- N otbing in thia aeotion shall lie oon· 
.trued to oonfer " rigbt ofell'eotinguaufruotuary mortgage 
of land DB peraons who do not possess transferable rigbts 
in suoh land. 

10. Applications under this chapter ahall, if the prine 

1UtiBdiothiD 01 Collea- oipal money secnred does not e:!'e8ed 
10. under W. ohapler. &.500 be brought belore the' Collee... 
tor, and bile word .. oour ... in this ohapter' shall in .ncb 
oases inolude tbe .. Colleotor." 

11. If a mortgagee holding posse.sion under a mort· 
Ej~t,men! 01 mo.tga~.. gage made after Lhe oommenoement 

rlmalDlog m pOSle8810D.. • 
afIOrla.m. of thiS Aot by aD agtl~ultnri.t, 
remaine inp08se8sioo' after ,the expiry of tbe period (or 
whicb be i. entitled til hold and' oil the expiry' of wbieb 
b. is 'bound to' deliver baok tbe mortgaged " property 
witbou~ any p .. ymentiby the Dlortgagor, tbe Conrt ihall, 011 

~he l>pplioation of the person entitled· to poues.io .. , direo' 
tba.t'the'mortgage ,be redeemed, ejeo6 suob mOrLgagee, and 
plMoe' the' person 80 imtibled' in possession, aod may alao 
du-eot the 'mortl!'lI.gee' '0' pay nch compensatiou to the 
"erson fouuil 10 have been wrongly kepa out of pOlsesaion 
Mil' 'it 'may deem' reasonable. 

11. Notwithatandiug anything oontained in aeotioD 83 
Appli.alio.. ioi ze. or tbe Transfer of Property Aot, 

aompliOll. IBM (lr any contraot to tbe cootrary, 
au agriculturist who bas made' a mortgage either before Or 
"fWttbe·pa.sillg oHbis Aot, orany otber perBOII entitled to 
institute a 'aoh for redemption oCtbe mortgage, may, at any 
,iine after the priilci'pal money haa $loome due, and, befctre .. 
iult"'; redemption i8 'barred; 61e an application before the 
OOlitt wi\;bin' whose' jurisdiotioo tbe, mortgaged property 
lot-ad)' pirt lIf'it' ia eibaate, in such form and' giving linob 
partibula .. ill! the Looal Go.ernmen~ mlloY by rnle prescribe, 
allti' pra,ing ror lin order direoting that" ,be 'mortgage be 
ted~ellled, s04, where 'he mortgage is witb pooaessiou, thai 
I141>he"p1lb m poase.sion· of the mortgaged 'property,T6e 
applioalion ahall be duly verified ill the Dlanoer pre9cribe\i II, I .. " for theverilioation of plaints and ahallstala Lbe SUm 
wbiob tbe applicant deolares to,the best oC hia belief to be 
doe under tbe ·mortgage. The applicant 8ball a' the aama 
time'deposit suob sum with the Court. 

E.eplcmllti""' .... Fot tbe purpOses of seotions 11 and 12 
the word" property" inclndes gron, 



I$. When the application bas been duly preaented aDd 
llorig_ '" be...... tbe deposit haa been made, tbe Cour. 

moned. shall issue. notio. to the mortgagee 
&0 sh(>w c~use 0111' day 110 be filed in tbe notice why re
deIDptioll sh.ould not be allowed. 

14. If tbe mortgagee appear8 and aocepts the deposit 
Procedure wh •• morl- in, full discharge of bis mortgage, 

rgoo ooo.pta d.po.it. tbe Court shall order tbat the mort. 
gage be redeemed, tbat the 1II0ney depo~ited by the applicm' 
be paid to t.be mortgagee aod tbat tbe title .ueda, it, aoy, 
iu pOSBessio,n <!r power of the mortgagee sball be depoeited 
io Court aod be delivered to tbe mortgagor. 

lli. If on tbe date fixed the applioant does Dot appear 

Procedure wh.n appli. 'I/ond the mortgagee doe. Dot accept 
••• 1 is abaenlj, tbe deposit ill full discbarge of tbe 
mortgage, the Courtaball reject the applioation, 

16. If,oo tbe date hed or aoy subsequent date to 
General procedure aDd wbicb the proceediogs may have 

procedure in content.iouB 
...... beeo postponed, tbe applicant appear. 
and the mortgagee does lIat appear in spite of notice, 01' 

tbe mortgagee appears and doe. not aecept, the money 
cleposited by the appliCant in fuJI disohargo of bis mort· 
gage or objeots to red~mption of the mortgage 110 anl' 
'1tber ground, tbe Court sbaLl bold 30 enquiry to d~termine 
wbetber tbe applicaot is emitled to redeem tbe mortgage 
an<i wbetber ttle money deposited. by him i. sufficient. If 
'he Court liuds tbat tl;!e appliCIloBt is n.ot entitled to redeem, 
ijJ s~e.ll reject the application. If it finds tbat:the applicantl 
i~ e\ltitled to redeem, bub mus~ pay. a larger amount tball 
tbat deposited by bim, the Court sbaH order tbe applican* 
to dep"'li~ tbe, h.lapce witbin a fixed peri04. If tbe appli. 
cant fail~ to deposit the, said balance, the Court sball rejell* 
his applicatipn. l( the Cou~t finds Ihl!.t theapp1ioant Is 
entitled to redeem aod that tbe Amount deposited by .him 
was sufficie,nt or if it was not sufficieot, the app.lioaBt has 
deposited the balance witbin tbe time lilted, it shall order 
that tbe mortgage be redeemed, tbat the mooey deposited 
be paid to tbe mortgagee, and that tbe title deeds, if any, 
in possession or power of tbe mortgagee shall be deposited 
in Court and sball be deli vered to tbe mortgagor. 

17. Wbere tbe m .. tgagor has deposited with tbe 

O .... tloo 01 intor .. t. Court a sum wbicb is accepted by the 
mortgagee IInder section 14, or is 

held by the Court to be sllfficient nnder secUon 16,ioterest 
on such sum shall CeaSe to run from thedat • .of deposit. 

Wbere the Court finds .bat a larger a.mount tban that 
deposited by tbe mortgagor i. due, aod the balanoe is dep'" 
aited by the applicant, interest shall cease to run from the 
date of depQsit of such balance. 
• 18. III ,al1 cases in which the Court ordersredemption, ill 
After .eaemplioD t~. sball, if necessary a1.0 put tbe appli. 

lDortgagor to be - put lU .' . ' 
po ..... ion,if:".c .... r'. cant In possession of the mortgagecl 
property, subject to aoy condition of tbe mortgage wberebll'. 
a season or period of tbe year is fixed fQ~ sUfreDdefio~ 
possession, 
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19. lftbe application is rejected, the COl1rtaball return 

Be""" 01 depoei'. 
to tbe applioant the money deposited 
by him. 

20. Nosl1mdeposited hy an applicant under the provi. 
nepOOl Dol to be sions of this chapter shall, while in 

.Ilached. sucb deposit. be attaobed by any 
. court or revenue ollicer in enCorcement ohny e1aim againsb 
.tbe applioant other than a claimlarising out of the morfl
gage . 

. 21. .The words" mortgagor" and" mortgagee" in this 
Terms "mo.tgagor" chapter include respeotively the 

and II mortgagee ., to· .. • . 
i.olade tIlei. o.ooe.oo... successors-m·tltle of the orlgmal 
IjlOrbgagor and tbe original mortgagee. 

22. (1) The Local Government may empower any 
Assistant Collector of the first class IDvestmea. otpowera on . 

Aaaial ... t 00118010.. IUId to exeroise the powers oC a Coli eo tor 
transfer of proceediaga. d h" h un er t IS 0 apter. 

(1/) The Co11eotor may transfer any proceedings 
under thiM ohapter-

(a) Cram his own court to that of au Assistant CoUeo
tor empowered under sub-seotion (1); 

(b) Cram the coor~ oran Assistant Colleotor, subordl. 
Illite to him either to his own ooort or to that of 
any other Assist~Dt Coliector empowered under 
sub-seotion (1). ' , 

23. (1):An appeal shall lie to the Distriot Judge from 

Appeals. 
an order of a Colleotor or Assistant 
Collector passed under this ohapter. 

An a ppsal shall lie from the order of a oi vii court· passed 
under this chapter to the court to which original decrees 
passed by such oourt are ordinarily appealable, and where 
8uob.deorees are appealable to more courts than one, to the 
court of lowe.t jurisdiotion. 

(II) No appeal shall lie from an appellate order 
passed under this .ectiou. 

24. (1) No applicatiouunder seotion 11 or 12 shall be 
When appUoation can filed I1nles.-

be filed under tbia ohap'er. 

(fJ) the applicant is an "agriculturist" on the date 
of the application. and 

(b) the mortgagor .was an .. agriculturist" at tbe 
time of lbe mortgage. 

(1/) In oases in wbiob the slalUS oC a mortgagor 
as "agriculturis~" on the date of mortgage is at issue 
and no documentary evidence is forthcoming to prove ie, 
the status of the mortgagor on that date shall be deter
mined with reference to the entries in the record of rights 
or the annual registers prepared under the Land Revenue 

UtUte4 Pron ..... Act at Act, 1901. of the year nearest to the year of morlgage .fo!' 
1901. which tbey exist. 

25. No suit shan be brought in any court Cor any 

Barohull. 
relief which can be.obtained by an 
application under this ohapter. 
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26. (1) The limitation ror making Ion appliclot.ion (or 
redemption under;thia Chapter ahloll 

Llmit.lion oDd procedure. 
be the samo loa that provided in 

tbe Indiau LimibatiOD Aot, 1908 for a 8uia (or redemp~on. 
(S) The limitation (or filing appeals and for 8xe

cution of orders uuder Chapter III ahall be the same ai 
tbat prescribed by law respeotively for appeals under the 
Code of Ci.il Procedure, 1908, aDd for deorees passed by 
Ci vil Courts. 

(9) The prO.ision of aeotion8 6,7, 8, 19 anel 21 
o( the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, shall epply to applica. 

• 
tions under thiB Cbapter and tbe provisions of section 5 
of the said Act sball apply to appeals nnder this Chapter. 

·21. The provisions in tbe Code of Civil Prooedure. 

Appli .. bilily 01 the 
Code of Oivil Prooeilure 
to prooeeding under 
lhi. Chepter. 

1908. in regard to suits sball be 
followed, so far a8 tbey oan be made 
applicable, to all proceedings under 
tbis Chapter, and all orders passed 

under this Chapter shall be enon ted in. the manner prear 
cribed for execution of Civil Conrt decrees. 

• 0 --
CHAPTER IV-RATES OF lJiTII!RII!ST 

28. (1) Notwithstanding anything in any contract 

Ba.te of inte'"t on loaDS 
takon after the pa.ssing 
o! tbis Act above whioh 
tbo.debtor i. Dot liable to 
I/&Y· 

. to the contrary'- no loan taken by 
an agriculturist alter ~he date noti
fied by the Local Govetnment in the 
Gaze\te . in thi •. behalf tlhall. bear 

interest aba rate bigherthan that notified by the Lo~al 

Governmenb under suh·section (2) as the prevailingl'ate 
of in terest for the particular olasl of )08ln at tbe time 'he 
loan wal taken. 

(S} As Booa as possible aher the rate of interest 
at which the Government of India will lend mooey to the 
Looal Government ia announoed from time to tilDe, the 
Local Government shall. notify in the Gazette, and shall 
poblish in Buch other manner as it thinks proper, the .rates 
which shall be the prevailing rates of interest on seoured 
and unsecured loans· of the various olasses ~entioned in 
schedule II contracted during the ·period such prevailing 
rates shall remain in force., Such prevailing rates shall 
come ioto force from Bocb date as may be notifieC! by the 
Local Government and shan remain in force untilsuperse
ded by new rates, provided thab the minimum period 
during w bich they shall remain in force shall he one 
year. 

(3) Such prevailing rates a8 Bre referred to in 
sob·section (2) shall be fixed at the peroentage rates speoi
fied for different classes of loans in sohedule II above the 
rate of interest at whioh the Local Government borrows 
from the Government of Iodia. " 

29. If an onsecured loan tallen after the date on 

Beoefit for ptompt; 
paymeot of 1oa08 taken 
af I.e! the paBliiDg of this 
Aol;. 

whicb this Act comel in to foroe, is. 
if it is not a loan for a fixed term, 
repaid within two years of the date 
of the taking of the loan. or. if it 

is a loan for a fixed period, is repaid' witbin such period, the 

IX 01 1908. 

V 0I19C18. 

IX 01 1908. , 
V 01 1908. 



llebt"" sball no~ be'liable 'e pay interest at .. yate higher 
"han tbe pre",,'liag yate of iatereet for a seoured loan of 
tbe same class >a foroe at tbe time the loan was tak<ID. 

30. (.1) Notwitbatanding anything in,Boy contract to 
aai ... f InfIG'est<>D Ioa..tbe '""atrary. in tbe 088e of loaDS 

*-ken between lan oar)' 1 ak 'b . d b 
2917 IIDd Jauuar, 1: ' en durIng t e perlO etween 
,1980, 'Jan ...... y 1, 1917 BndJaooary I, ' 

1930, DO debter aball be liable to pay-
(G) for the peciod from tbe date OD wbicb tbe loan 10 ' . was takeD till January 1, 1930. 'oterest at a 

t!lte higbetJ!!MI .Wltl ,peqili~c! jp sobed,ii;' 
IU; aDd 

\~ 

(b) for tbe period from Jaouary 1. J930. till such 
date as may be fixedby the Loc .. 1 Government 
by Dotification in tbe Gazette, interest bigber 
tban at the rate speoified in Sohedule IV. 

(9) Any amount alreedyre~eived by the creditor 
on aooonnt of iot ereat io excess of tbs.t due uoder tbe pro. 
visions of, this sectioD sball be credited, towards tpe prinoi. 
pal ; but notbing in this seotioD sball be deemed to eotitla 
• debtor to olaim refuod of any part of tbe interest already 
paid by, bim. 

3~. (1) Notwithstanding anytbiog io any contraot to 
tbe oootrary, io tbe case ,of loaos 

Bats of iDt8Mllt ou ' 
1 •• 0. ,.kon ofte, lonu. taken after Ja~uary 1,1930 and 
·'1 1, 198U. ' before =nate as may be fixed by 
ihe Local Government by notification iu tbe Gazette in 
this' behalf, no debtor sball be liable to pay interest bigher 
illan at the rate speuified io Sobedule IV. ' 
, '(11) Any amounb already reoeived, by the .reditor 

00 'aooount of interest in exoes. of tbat due under the 
provisions 'of' tbis seotion sbell be credited towards tbe 
principal; but nothing in this aeotion .ball be deemed to 
entitle a' debtor to olaim refund o('any part of the intere .. 
already paid by bim. 

sa. (1) N otwitbstanding anything in any contraot to 
R.ta 01 iDta,e.t alte, the oontrary, no loan shall bear 

the aggreg.te of intere.1i interest at a rate higher than tibab 
hilS rea.ched a peroeDlage 
01 tile priDcipat. speoified in schedule V, oalcul~ted 
on tbe prinoipal or suoh part of it .B has oOb already been 
repaid, after a sum equal to 100 per cent. of tbe principal. 
iu the oase of secured loan8, and 150 per ""nt. Of tbe prin. 
cipal, in tbe case of unseoured loans, bas been realiled or 
has acorued at the oontractual rate on account of ioteresb 
on nub loans. 

(9) Any amouut already received by tbe creditor 
on account of iuterest io excess of that due under tbe pro. 
visions of tbia seotioo sball be credited towards pi'inoipal; 
bub nobbing in thi. seotiou shall be deemed. to eutitle a 
debtor to claim refund of any part of tbe inter.sb already 
paid by him. 

EA:plll'llIlI'on.-In Ibe case of loaus wbiob bave lubse • 
.quently beon oompounded :bha word • principal' in tbis 
aectioD mean&-

(i) if Ibe original.lOBD was lakeD on or after JanuArY I, 
1910, tbe amount of 8uoh originallo.n, logether 
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with t.be amooo& of &Oy idciitiDnel loan or loaoe 
laken a' the lime el eaob Boob compoundiog, aDd 

(ii) if tbe original loao Wall lakeD before Janoary I, 
1910, tbe amount of 800b originalloa& if it w •• 
Dot oompounded before lh.o dale or, if 'be loaD 
wei compoonded before tbat date, the amount aL 

!.~~~ .it'l'!'tlM_t.l_o .!'o!,,~ded, togetber wi'b, 
ill eitber eale, tbe amouDt of aoy additionl 
loaD or loan. ta keD at aDY oompoimding 00 or 
after January I, UIlO, 

33, (1) If before tbe commeDoemen' 0' tbis AoO a 

Bevia101l 01 dec .... 
decree bas beeo paseed 00 tbe ba.i. 
of an y loan to wbicb tbe provisions 

of sootioo 30 or 31 woold have applied aod ba. 000 

yet beeo satisfied, tbe jodgmeot-debtor may, notwitb
.Oaoding tbe provisions of aoy otber law for the time 
being io foroe, witbin tbe period oC One year 'rolD tbe 
commencement of tbls Aot apply for amendment of tbe 
decree to tbe CourO wbicb passed tbe de~ree, or, if tbe 
decree wal passed 00 appeal, to tbe Court of IIrat instanoe 
in "hioh the suit "a. originally tried. 

(S) On tbe m .. king of snob application tbe Coura 
shall reopen tbe accouut between the partie. and deter
mine tbe amount wbicb would bave been payable under 
tb~ 'deoree on tbe dabs of tbe decree if interest bad 
been oalculated in aooordanoe with tbe provisions of seo
tionS 3D, 3l and 32 and sball amend tbe deoree 111 
substituting suob amount for tbat entered in the dearee, 
and by .ubstituting suob order for future interest as could 
,be passed under lection 40 :-

Provided tbat tbe deoree sball not be so amended as 
to i~cr~ase tbe'liability of tbe judgment-debtor: 

Provided also tbMO tbe judgm-entodebtor shall not be 
entitled to olaim refund of any amount wbich he may have 
paid in exce •• of tbat wbiob may be found due to' the 
decree-bolder under the decree as, ameoded nnder tbi. 
seotion. 

(3) Tbe Court may, pending tbe disposal of suoh 
application, .tay all prooeeding$ for exeoution of tbe decree 
80ugbt to be amended. 

(~) For tbe purposes of seotion 48 of the Code of . ' 
Civil Prooedure, 1908, tbe amended deoree sball be deemed V 01190&. 

to be .. tbe date of tbe original decree, and tbe period 
dnring whicb tbe execution of tbe de.ree remains stayed 
under an IIrder paued under 8ub-seotion (3) shall be 
exoluded fr?m tbe period presoribed by tbat section. 

(6) If before tbe commenoement of tbis Aot a Civil 
Court decree passed on II loan to wbich tbe provi.ioDB of 
seotions 30 or 31 would bave applied baa been adjnsted, 
between tbe parties by a new oontract in tbe natnre of a, 
loan entered into by tbe judgment-deht'lr and a sui* is 
instituted on tbe basi.. of sucb tIontraot, the debtor may_ 
claim tbat bis liabilir,y sbonld be determined by reopening 
tbe accouut between tbe parties in tbe manDer provided in 
sub-section (6). 
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(6) On 8nob claim being made tba Oourt sball 
determine tbe' amount wbich would on.tbe date of such 
adjustment bave been due under tbe deoree if at tbe time 
of passi ng . tbe decree interest bad been caloulated in 
accordanoe witbtbe provision'; of sections 80, 81 and 32 and 
future interest bad been allowed in accordance whb 
aection 4. and if suoh amount is less tbau tbe amount 
entered in tbe contraot as being due under the decree, snch 
amouut instead of the latter, shall be treated as prinoipal, 
or part ot principal, as the oase may be, of tbe contraot io 
8uit. 

CHAPTER V-MAINTENANOE OJ!' ACCOUNTS 

34.. (1) A oreditor snail, after tbe date on which tbi" 
Duty of oreditor to Act comes into force.-

maintain aDd furnish 
aocoUDta. 

(a) regularly record and maintain a correct acoount 
for eacb agriculturist debtor of all transao&ions 
relating to eacil loan advanoed to tbat debtor, 
in su~b manner as tbe Looal Government may 
prescribe; and 

(b) snpply eaoh agrioulturist debtor every year witb 
a full and correct statement of aocount signed 
by tbe oreditor or hi. agent of any' balanoe
or amount tbat may be outstanding against. 
suob debtor on aecount of eacb separa&eo 
loan on sucb date as tbe Looal Government. 
may presoribe in tbis bebalf. Such state.· 
ment of account aball include all transaotions 
entered into during tbe year to wbich the state· 
ment relates, and shall contain luob details and 
partioulars a8 tbe Looal Government may pres
oribe. ltsball be supplied totbedebtor witbin 
one montb of tbe aforesaid date in sucb forro 
and in Bncb manner as tbe Looal Governlilern. 
may prescribe. 

(S) A person to wbom a atatement of aocount bas 
been submitted UDder lub.seotioD (1) shall not be bound to 
aoknowledge or deny its correctness and bis failure to 
protest shall not, by itself, be deemed '0 be an admission 
of correotness of tbe account. 

($) Tbe account prescribed under sub·seotion (1)(0) 
aball be deemed to be regularly kept in tbecoorseofbusiness 
for tbe purposes of section 34, Indian Evidence Act, 1872, and 
oopies of entries in suob aocount certified in s~cb maDner as 
may be prescribed sball be admissible in evideDoe for any 
purpose in tbe same manner and to tbe same extent as tbe 
origiual entries. 

85. (1) An agriculturist debellr may aoe for ao 
. Suil by debtor 10. aocount of money lent or advanced 
_ouul 01 mODeyleoL to, or paid for, him by any person, 

or due by biro to any peraon a8 tbe price of goods or on a 
written or uuwritten engagement for Ibe payment of 
mODeY, and of money paid by bim to such persoa.. 
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(B) In loch soi' theCoort sball follow tbe provision. 
of Cbapter IV ohbie Act and the provisions of the Usoriooll 
Loans Acb. Ib .hall, after taking neceslary acooontl, 
de~lare tbe amoont which i. eLill payable by the plaiuti{l 
to tbe defendant, and shall on the applioation of the 
defendant, and if the money ie payable, pass a decree in 
favollr of the defendant. 

(3) ·Subject to section 30(2) or section 32(2). as the 
case may be, if the defendant ie found to have been 
overpaid, the court .h,,11 pass a decree for refond of the 
amount of such overpayment in favoor of the plaintiff.. 

36. Notwithstanding anything contained in "ny 
Penally lor noa .. om- other enaotment for tbe time being 

piialloe with the provision 
of section 2'-' in force • ..-

(0) in any soit or proceeding relating to a lOIn 
against an agriculturist, if the debtor objects 
that the or editor has not complied with the 
provisions of section 34, the Court shall deter. 
mine such objection before deciding the claim 

• • on the merits ; 

(b) if the Court finds that the provisions of clause (1.1) 
of section 34 have not been complied with 
by the creditor, it may, if the creditor's claim 
is established in whole or in part, disallow the 
whole or a portion of the interest found due, 
a& it may deem reasonable in the circumstances 
of the oase, and shall disallow the creditor's 
costs; 

(e) if the Court finds that the provisions of clause (b) 

of section 34(1) hllVe not been complied with 
by the creditor, the Court shall in computing 
the amount of ·interest due upon the loan 
exclude every period for whioh the creditor 
has failed to comply with the said provision: 

Provided that if the oreditor has, after the time pres
cribed in the said clause, furnished the account and satisfies 
the Court that he had suffioien t cause for not furnishing it 
earlier, the Court shall notwithstanding such omission, 
include any such period or periods for the pllrpose of Clam. 
pnting the ioterest : 

Provided further that if the creditor has suhmitted all 
account which is not full and oorreet, and saLis/ies the 
court tbat the omission or error was bonCl fide and due to 
iDBdvertence, tbe Court shall, notwithstanding such omission 
or error, include any such period or periods for the pur. 
pose of computing the interest. 

Explanotion.-.A person who has kept hie account and 
submitted his yearly statement of Becount in the form and 
mauner prescribed in clauses (0) and (b) of suh-section (1). 
of section 34 shall be held to have complied with tbe 
provisions of these olauses, in spite of any errors and 
omissions, if the Court finds that the errors and omissions 
were accidental and not material and that the accounts· 
have been kept in good faith with the intention of oomply. 
ing with the provisions of these clauses, 

X 01 1918. 
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87. (1) Any creditor who, afte&" the oommencement of 
Penalty lor ontering In thie Aot, record. in hil book of 

accounts or in the atatement DC 
aoeount submitted to the debtor 

'boob of . acOOQDla a .um. 
larger than that ae'ua111 
lent, .lld lor DOl giyiDg 
nctlJPts. 

as lent 00 an agrionburis~ •• um 
larger than tbat ootaally lent, whether by way of charges 
for espeoses. inquirie., 60BO, bonue.s, premi .... teaewals, . 
or olberwise, .hall be paaished for tbe 6rst offeoce with 
fi.~e wbioh may e:rtond to one hnndred rnpee., and. for • 
second or subsequeilt offeoce wilb regard to ,the same or 
aoy other agricalturis •• with 6ae wbich may eiI:~nd '0 6ve 
huodred ropee •• ' 

(II) Where in aoy auit eoacerning a loan laken by 
an agriollitarilt.the Comt fiod. tbat Ib" creditor hea, without 
reasooable oause, refased or neglected to deliver to tbe 
debtor a reeeip~ for any .paYlOent by bim on account of 
.uoh loan or to oredit Booh payment on. Ibe written instru· 
ment aoooring 8JlCh.106n. it may award tbe dehtor snch 
oompeosar.ioo not uoeediDg doable the amounl oJ aoch 
payment as it may consid.r proper. 

38. The provisiona of sectione 340, 31land 37 ahal.l 
Ilaviog;,. ...... f p.... nOl, in ~he O6oe of a loan advanced 

ViOU810BD8. before the commonoomenb of this 
Act, apply \0 the period prior to the oommancement of 
this ~ct. 

CSAl'TJIB VI-MISOBLLAlilIOU~ 

39. When-a loan has baen advanced in kind. a debwr 

A )o.u taken in kind 
may be paid by tb" deb· 
tor "' biB optio .... in 'he 
lame or anotber kind. 

may at hi. aptioo repay i~ either 
ia the Same kind or io cash at • 
fair rate. if 00 rate haa been agreed 
npon. or in any other form and .t 

tbe rate agreed npon between the oreditor and himself: 
Provided that if tbere i. a dispute auoot tbe fairnesa of 

the rate. the question sball be referred either by tbe oreditor 
or tbe debtor to tbe Colleotor, wbose decisioa ehall he &ual. 

40. (1) A d.btor may at any time, whetber dUYlDg 
Deposil 01 whole or the pendency of a Buit or otherwise, 

pan 01. debl in Cuo,l, deposit iD court a Bum of money 

not less than oDe-foorth of the amount doe at the time in 
full or part payment of a loan, not being .. loan seeared 
by a mortgage, aDd may apply Ihat suob .!l1Il ;),e paid . to 
the perooa to whom it is due. 

(II) The Coort ohall give notice of such deposit to 
Ihe oreditor and shall on his applicatioa pay the amount 
of deposi t to bim. 

(3) From the dale of auah deposit inter.s' .ball 
ceaae to run on the amoont 80 deposited. 

U. (1) Every loao given after Ihe date on which this 
Prepa.atiOll 01 • do"". AJ:t comes into force shall be evi· 

.... t 10' o ... y loan d'enoed by a written document, of 
. .aDd the 8uptly. 01 • eatJ' 
10 lb. <labia.. whiel> a copy shall he gi.etl to the 
debtor and which shell contain the details proscribed by 
rnles framed under aeotion 43 in addition to the detaila 
mentioned in auboaeotion (2) of thia aection. 
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(e) In the case of unsecnred loana, an entry shall 
be made in every luch doonment speoifying the date by 
which repayment must be made in order to earn the benefit 
of Bection 29 and tbe rate of interest which ahall prevail if 
repayment is made by such date. 

(8) No interest shall accrue on aoy loan until a 
copy of the written dooumen' prepared aocording to the 
provisions of sub·sections (1) and (2) haa been supplied to 
the debtor as required by sub·section (1). 

(~) Notwithstanding aoytbining in the Indian 
Stamp Aot, 1899. no auoh written document as is referred 
to in sub·section (1) sball require a stamp duty bigber 
tban tbat wbicb would bave been payable in reapect thereof 
had it not contained the details mentioned in Bub·aections 
(1) and (2). 

42. (1) Notwitbstanding anything contained in the 
Stamp duly, 010. 011 Indian Stamp Act 1899 and the 

certa.in bonds by agrioul- J I 

turiou. rules made uuder the Indian Regia-
tration Act, 1908, the atamp duty and tbe registration 
and copying fees on bonds of value or amount not exceed. 
ing rupees three thousand, e:recuted by an agriculturist 
and· registered under the Indian Regiatration Act, sball 
be as laid down in scbedule VI. 

(e) If a .bond ia e:recuted on a form printed under 
the authority of tbe Local Government, no copying fee 
shall be leviable for making a copy Or a note of the bond in 
the hooks prescribed under the Indian Registration Aot, 
1908. 

4S. (1) The Local Government may make rnles con· 
Power of Local Go,. sistent with this Aot for the purpose 

•• nment to make .u1... of oarrying out the proviaions of 

this Aot. 
(9) Before making the rules nnder this section the 

Local Government shall publish a draft of tbe lame in tbe 
Gazette and shall oonourrently cause a oopy of the said 
draft to be aent to every member of the Legislative 
Council. 

(3) In making the rules finally the Local Govern. 
ment shaU consider the opinions received by them as well 
as any opil!ion expressed by the Legislative Counoil. 

44. Except al otherwise provided by this Aot no order 
E •• lu.ioD 01 ia.i.dio. passed by the Looal Government or 

tioD of civil OOlUU. the Colleotor nnder thia Aot shall 
be caUed in question in a civil oourb. 

SCHEDULE I 

The classes mentioned in section 2(2) (h). 
Agrioultural labourers, general labonrers, cowherds, 

goatherds, dairymen, blacksmiths, carpentera. fisher., hnn· 
ters, boatmen, barbers, tannBrs, and leather·workers, 
soavengers, basket·makers, potters, midwives, watchmen, 
washermen, weavers or other servants of the village 
community or any similar class of peraons whom the Local 
Government may, by notification in the Gazette, from time 
to time include in this schedule. 

U of 189l1. 

U of 1899. 

XVI011908. 

XVI 011908, 
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SCHEDULE Il 
PeN.neage rat., mentioned in section S8 by , which !he 

pre1l .. iling rat. of ,,,teres! shoold ellleeed Ih. percent
age,ra!e .. t which the Looal. Government borrow from 
'h. GOtIeMlmen' of rndill. ' 

Secured loaD. UDleoured loans 

, r t a ' . ... i! >. 
., 

Amount 01 loan 
",g .. 89 ~~ h! a." a." 
.:t~~': til, !~h 
~ t;...; " .... &ll 

at .' , g. ~-5 e ~ .. QoCl.o~ .. 
- N'· -a," a ... · "'. ef; .~& o ail: S'" , <'>'8 CD' <'>0 '" --- ------

(0) lIe.6oo .Dd under .. .. s lit 7, lOt 
(bJ B9.fjOl~to RI.r>,OOO .. Jt "t 6 8 
Ca) Bs.6,001 to &8,20,0001: .. ~ 8t !It 6t 
fli) &.20,001 to-rupees oDe lakh .. It lit . 8t 6 
t.) OV8r rupees oDe lakh •• .. 1 It it Bt 

SCHEDULE III 
Pe1'Cen!llge ra!es mentioned in seo!ion 90 

Secured l~an8 Unsecured loan. 

t9~ ... t 9 >. .,; 
Amount of loan "'.- ~9 ~a- ,8 g 

'gii~ a" 
"a CI • f.! "a 

::Ii ...... !l.ll a .. \l>o,,~ &i &. !..cd~ 
-a.~ &~:l 2 

-a.ar S...,;= ~""i 18 ~ 10 .!! .. <.>~ 
So. 

'" ill ---
(a) Ra.600 and under .. .. 7t 10 U 16 
(6) B •. 501 to B .. 5,OOO •• .. 7 9 101 lit 
(e) Rs.6,OOl to Ks.lW.OOO .. 61 8 9 11 
td) .Ra.20,OOl to rupees ODe lakh .. S 7 8 9t-
(.) Over rupees ODe lakh .. 6t 6 7 8 

SCHEDULE IV 
Ra! .. of int.r .. 1 for oeolion8 80 (lful 81 

Amount of loaD Seoured Una6Cured 

• 
(0) B.500 .Dd under •• 

(6) B •. 501 to B •. 5,Ooo •• 
(G) Rs.5,001 &0 Ra !iIO,UOO 

)0 pel' oBnt. per , 16 pel' cent. pet 
&onnm tlimpJe. annum Simple. 

'd) Rs.20,DOlIiO rupee. ODe lath 
t.) Over [Upee8 oue lakh 

9 
B 
7 
6 

SCHEDULE V 

n .. .. 
" 

1<t .. 
Jl .. 
9t • 8 " 

Rate8 of intere.t m.tI/·jo".d in •• c!ion 9S 

Time of the taking 
ot the loan 

If the 101\ t1 'w .. 
taken before thil 
Aot oam.e inw 
foroe. 

U the loan "18 
&akeb after ,biB 
Aot came lotio 
!orca. 

BeoureclloaD8 

Simple inured at at per 
oeDi.. pu annum. 

Simple in'ereafi' at tbe 
rakl a' ",Moh the 
Local GovernmeDt; 
borrow8 from tbe 
Government of India 
a' the time when lIle 
100 pll' oeot;. or 160 
per oent. II 'be ~e 
may be, Ipeal6ed in 
aecUOD 851 is reached. 

UD8~ured 10llDa 

Simple ioteresfl at 6. 
per oen'. per annum. 

Simple intereat: at: 51 
per cent. above the 
rate at; which tbe 
Local Governm81lS: 
borrows from the Gov
ernOlODt 01 In Ii_ at 
thd \.ime when tbe 100 
per caD'. or 150 pel' 
oent. a. tbe cue may 
be, specifio1 in .eellOD 
bi is rec.ob..!d 
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SCHEDULB VI 

8cllt~ mlfltiotl~ m .eeliotl 81 
» k i 

~ .......... , cit valu. 01 the bolla Stamp Begia-
'tra&.iOIl . dUll lee 

-, 
BI. a.Be. a. 

Whero tho &maul or val\1ll ae....a a ... 1101 0 1 0 1 ..... ~t'e6O" . . ..... . =.J . 
Whwolt ceedlllk50*,. "at .. . ss.,oo .. -. ,. '~"t. 

»II •• j " . Be.100 . t"'" ,Rs.; P • o· , 
Dill.; &.208," Ito Bo.8 0 6 0 6 
DII~ . 111.800 ditto ns.fOO 0 8 O· 8 
Dllto. B.,400 dillo' Be.600 0 18 0 11 
DiIIO . l'I .. 600 dilto lls.~gg 1 10 I , 
Dllto B •. 800 dilto ~:~ 2 0 2 , 
Dilto. :as. 700 dl'to Bo. I 6 ~ , 
Ditlo :a •. BOO ditto ~:: t Ii II " Dilto :a .. 900 'ditto n .. l. 8 » • , 

For •• ery :a •. 2DO or porI of BB.!I6O abon 1 0 0 , 
88.1,000 """" up to B0.8,OOO. . • I 

L lC5 Genl-17·1·Sl-S26. 

, 
Oopyi"!l 

f •• 

AB. 

a 
. ' . , 

6 
8 

10 
11 
U 

, 
Ii I 
11 
Iii 
Nil 
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l\IEl\'IORANDUM. 

The Agriculturists,Relier Bill is supposed to be enacted in the 
interests of those who may be described as really" poor agriculturists ", 
but the provisions of the Bill are step by step made so general.and wide 
~hat the lion's share of the wrongful gain is likely to go to those who' do 
not deserve any such help or assistance in any way. 

It would serve no useful purpose to go into the details of the defi
nition of the word" agriculturist" as it finds place in the present Bill 

• but the Bankers' Association with a view. to cut short the matter are 
prepared to agree that if the provisions of the bill ' provide relief to the 
poor agriculturist they would not be backward iii making,sacrifices in 
more ways·than one. But the bankers emphatically state that the 
people who may be styled agriculturists but who are by n~' manner or 
means entitled to be put. in the category of" the poor" should not 
derive any benefit from this BilL The original bill as published in the 
U; P. Gazette dated May 18, 1988,' was meant to give relief to an 
agriculturist whose revenue did not exceed the sum of Rs. 5,000 but in 
the select committee where the voice' of the improvident and perhaps 
irresponsible· Talukdars prevailed the bill was made applicable to t)le. 
case of all the zamindars in these provinces. 

The bill is essentially the outcome of the difficulties into which the; 
poor ·~.agriculturists" are supposed to have fallen due to the present 
world-wide depression. The borrowing of money ,and the payment of 
the same is one of the necessary contingencies of this life but there is 
no doubt that the purpose of borrowing differs in different walks of 
life. From time immemorial the tenantry have been borrowing money 
and to their credit it must be said that they also have been fulfilling 
their obligation in this connection. Due to the present unprecedented 
fall of prices of 'commodities the poor tenantry have in many cases 
been now reduced to a position where they are unable to meet their 
liabilities. It is only in the fitness of things that, between the money
lender and the borrower, a modua operandi should be established by 
which, takinll into account the situation in general, an arrangement 
could be arrived at by which the burden of borrower may be lightened. 
and the lender also be saved from ruination. It is a matter of great 
regret that this principle has been entirely l()St sight of in the heat of 
discussions about this bill and selfish interests have been.stuffed in with 
the result that the p~esent bill is nothing hut an enactment for giving 
undue andunwarranted assistance to a class of people who have led 
riotous lives on the hard-earned money of their neighbours, and who 
have now by their want of education, forethougM and lazy habits been 
reduced to such a position where the only party to whom they can harm, 
is their money-lender. The proposed remedy will be worse than the 
malady bllc8Use it is·not going to improve the morale and the foresight 
of the rich agriculturist who is bound to feel that in spite of his owing 
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large sums of money which he h!l5 squandered upon himself and his hoon 
companions he has at the end come out with flying colours, while tbe 
man who has lent D;loney. to hi~ is entil:Qly at. his, Qlercy. 

It would perhaps be Dot in very good taste to discuss in detail the 
reasons of the vast indebtedness ef the rich agriculturists but tbe 
bank~ would be failing in tbei .. duty if they did Bot point out that the 
debts incurred by tlte ricIl agrieulturists W6e in very few cases the debts 
b 4< real necessities. ,. Now itbecome$ more-cll'-1ess a matter of acade
mic and psychologice.l discussion to find out the root cause of the 
present state of the rich agriculturists, but QDe can not help remar:king 
t.hat the mode of life Which due.to various reasons the ,rich agriculturi$ts. 
have decided to live in is mostly responsible for t~ preient condition. .• 
Without .meaning to offend anyone, the association maintains that tbe 
Government has been .always exp~g the rich agriculturists to live 
beyond their means and. since they have loo~d UPOIl the Gov~nment. 
as their only friends, tbey have J;Dore-or-less d,anced to their tune. The 
Bankers' ~ation f~1s. that the great anxiety of the Go.v~rnment tQ 
~elp the rich al;t:ficultudsts at the expense of the be.nJ9.ng c1aS$ is any' 
thing but fair. 

Revelltj,ng to the subject aga.i.a tbs.t the present bill is the ootcome 
of the ge.neral trade depress~on, ~ Bau.kers· assooiatiollfails ttl" 
uuderstand why a meuw:e of .emergellcy should be breugh1 on the 
statute book without any limitation of tUne. No me8SUl'e of emergeaey
has so far to their knowledge been permanently put on any statute 
liook and it is due to this reason amongst otbers that the Association 
apprehends thai what is generally 'known as "The Agriculturists' Reliet 
Bill" is really the thin end of the wedge. The objective is apparenUy 
the propitiation of a class of people whom the Government is anxioll$ 
to protect at this moment for reasons best known to themselves. 

The B.aAker!i' asso,ciatioA suggests. thllot a jlOQd 4eal Q{ the s1;ing iA 
thisCMt):o:v.erl!Y 'Yoqld b.~ t,a~~ ,way .u a tiD:\e llm,i;t, Sllol of three Y'lf!.l's.. 
is \lut Oil the ~f~ of this. hill. )JY, tJJe end of .thJ:ee. y~ there will .b~ 
~ouncils Wo~ relltel!entative of .t~ interes/;l> ~f th~ pul;lli.c ud it would.' 
be up tothelXl to go through. the qtJesl;i()D aga.i,n, aM W:cide according 
~ the concensus .C)f ll~blic OlliuiO;D,' . 

The Association also maintains that the Government Should stick 
to their original intention of helping no one but those who come 60714 
fidu under the denomination of "poor agnculturists.'.. As to what 
actually a "poor agriculturist" means is a matter which can only be 
decided by the amount of the revenue that he pays. The f'lrOvernment 
had originally suggested that the maximum limit of revenue payable 
by an agriculturist to whom the bill would be applicable will be 
Rs. 5,000, but t4e Bankers' Association submits that this limit of five 
thousand rupees is too high. . Their proposal so far has been that the 
limit should be only Rs. 1,000. 

One of the most J;'eprehensible provisions of the proposed enactm.eG1i 
141 ~t it hu got & retrospecti'l[e effect Ijq 41' back lIB the year 1,910. 
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Wit oft.ea bea.r~ 4ayathBit .. ~. ti<l..ot ~ is ~p~, W
o .. er the world. but woha.rQly .COIIM ~ a pper:in.wb.ich ,we fie. ae.t 
-.cl that tile people of the. ~, BntWlEJDpuo, ~ not· oolJ' thfO' 
$I;JOl1pt. opponents of COlllln"Qi~ .but~ll Ut tlI.e. yaJ:iQut pe.l"1ia of 
uie.Elnp~ ~ltey e.J:e tryina ,1;Jlei.1' level bellot. fA uprctdtit.s. 'IlerJ ~ 
pJ'iBclpl~ 

JM. the ABrj.C~tw:i:i\S~ &lie~ 4e~ ~,»" A',c1i.IfeJ:ent tJJle $lt.og,ether-, 
Witbout melUli.ag any di$JeSpecl t.o tl,u:. traQl~ and the-suppor:lie!:S- of 
t.hi.s BiU on~ ~D s.afell' ;say '¥ithout fear of con~dictiop: that tltis bin 
¥; the besJ; pilot of the clUdilll'l princ~les.ohommn~is% Once this. 
bill is brough.t OJJ th.e st.at"te, bOQk. the. Zamind.ars. an.d the Government 

• will find t.o t.he~ CO..5t. III grea~ /ll).a».ge i;Q. the geiteriUouUook of the, 
people on the question of .. pr~»etty." People .. :wb.o.lCJ;lt iIl.O~ to prin/..4, 
facie respectable men in the year 1917 and onwards on contract solemnly 
and legatIy made He noW' told tllat although- the )borrowers have 
beeR ever anxious tG stj,ck to the terms of tliei. .. soletrut' 'Contract, their
agreements. will beoomem~ as mare seraps of paper. It is 
.. matter of gPeat regret tha41_ members of the Council holding- a 
brief for the ricli agrieuitvristshad the audacity to whittle down the 
tiime4:lonom:e,d prineiplo of the ~'sanetity< 01. contract.... Nothing can be 
more Bolshevik, socialistic!' aDd perhaps Russian than to state that agTee
mepts made 0& one's honolU' should 'have DO sanctity attached to them. 
The propagation of this principle will undermine the flMHld&tion of the 
idea$ that people hAv~ of respecting, each ot~er's right"as well!!-!! their 
OWl) obligations. It is.suglJesj;ed that even decrees gj.v.en by consent G.r 
otherWise ip. connect;ion with wh,ich. people have been p~ying thw dues 
~hou.ld be reollened and talllpered witli radically in or~er tQ please the 
nch ZamincJ./lrs. The Association is purposely using the words .. deb 
Zam1.ncla.r$ " in.'this memorandulD b_use, they have conceded ~hat they 
,hall have no o,b~ecti!ln tQ tb.e bulkofthe PrQv.isions oEthis bill. the 
retrospective portion of courseexc.epted. if it is applicable only to those 
whose revenue doe$ ~ot, exceed Rs. 1.000. 

Once the people in this country who have been till late in the habit 
of borrowing 'money' with a fuD' consciousnesS of' their obligations and 
who have always enjoyed a reputation for their honesty realise the 
significance of this bill. they will at once begin to imbibe the spirit of 
scepticism as to 'the nrtue of keeping . oile's 'rord of honoUr.. The 
Government perhapsoonsider that they are benefitting the agriculturists 
but the~ will be nothing to stop other people who have borrowed moner 
for there bona flderequi)."ements, kom I!~teltaining the SBIllI) spirit of 
scepticis~ and readiness to repudiate thclf. ~iabiiities. Much has been 
said in the press by the supposed loyalists that if ever their is a Govern
ment which has got anything to do with Mahatma Gandhi the first act 
of that GoVeIll.lXlen.t would be the totalllCpudiation of. all the national 
debts. Mahatma Gandhi· has frankly and openly stated times out of 
Du!llber that the people in this country are so POOl alld the nature of 
,the national debts is so very unsatisfactory that he would not ask people 
to a.ecept thw liabilities for them. unless and until the Government 
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proved that the debts were incurred in the interests of the people. The 
Government realise the far-reaching significance of this pronouncement, 
of Mahatma Gandhi because they know that no matter how honest may 
b~ his ideas and feelings the direct result of a propaganda of this nature 
would he that the public at large ,would simply welcome the idea of 
repudiating their responsibilities for the payment of the national debts., 
If- the framers and supporters of this Bill examine its underlying princi
ples and implications in the cold light of reason they are bound to realise 
that a bill of this nature will sap the very foundation of the business ,pf 
money-lenders in this country. Already there is such a hue and cry 
againSt the nO-rent compaign and once, the people begin to understand 
that there is no wrong in repudiating one's liability-if one is in some 
real or supposed difficulties,-they would no doubt begin to repudiate 
their liabilities to pay rents to a Zamindar. 

, , 
If the enactment is to have retrospective effect it would be interest

ing to enquire what amends the Government is going to make to those 
wllQ have, on the basis of their annual profits. earned by way of interest. 
been made to fill the coffers of the Government in the shape of income
tax and supper-tax. Now it is said that a major portion of interest will 
be considered to be diverted towards the payment of the principal. If 
figures are collected it would be found that huge sums in the shape of 
income-tax and super-tax have been paid by Bankers on their alleged 
profits in the shape of interest. 

, It would not be out of place to mention that the Bankers' Asso
ci~tion has failed to undel'$tand under what principle of any system 
~f jurisprudence known to the civilised world so far the Government 
is go~ng to frame the enactment to declare things illegal which have 
been legal so far. There is no doubt that communism' all the world 
over now is uprooting the well established principles of jurisprudenee 
which taught the 'world to respect each other's rights of property and 
possession, and it appears'that the only argument on which the enact~ 
ment in question can be suppOrted is one which takes its inspiration 
from the ~Ommon' principles of communism 01,' Bolshevism ,whatever 
one may like tq call it. " It ,would JlO~ be perhaps ridiculous to state 
that if the fut~1! social,reformers imbued with the mentality of 
the protagonists of ~heimprqvident, ~mindars get a predomi~ 
nant voice j.n th«;: ,central ,Gov.etnment of Inella they might with • 

.' ." 
view to set an exaDlPle declare, that all marriages contracted, so f&J,' 
,between parties under the age ~f,15 should be considered invalid. 
It may sound as an exuemecase or perhe.ps some 'one DlBY classify 
it as a jok;e but a cleal,' c:on~ption of 'the principles involved ~ framing 

.,the Bill in question, would show that the:re is not Dluch difference 
between the two CBSe$ di,scussed above. 

It is emphatically urged that the 'rate of interest must be reduced. 
We have got a case in hand wherein a certain party invested money 
inth~ 6. per cent Government of India Bonds to the extent of one 
'lac of ~pees, This PartY was approached by a rich agriculturist to 
'lend him money and he sold out his Bonds soon after the purchase 
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and lent the' amount to the zamindar at an interest of 9 per cent, 
.. which by no means is usurious. If the provisions of the present Act 
are applied to this case we shall ask the Government to ascertain how 
much loss this individual would be put to on account of the retros
pecl;.ive effect of the. bill? The Government security for. 6~ per cent 
has now gone .up and if this individual had, instead of giving a 
helping hand to the rich zamindar, now sold out his bonds he. would , . 
have gained a large sum. both in. the shape of interest as' weU' as 
premium. 

It appears that the Gavernment began to feel the effect of the 
economic depression officially round about the year 1930 and it was 
~uemainly to that cause that they had to undertake the most p,ainful 
operation of cutting down the salaries of their trusted and loyal 
servants. We are well aware of the agitation that haS been carried 
on in India and in England by tne officials of the Government of 
India against this 10 per cent cut and efforts are constantly being 
made and pressure is being persistently broughton the Secretary of 
State for India to restore these cuts as early as possible. Every time 
His Excellancy the Gavernor-General gets a chance to speak on any 
financial matter he refers to this cut in very feeling terms and gives 
the world to understand that no one is more unhappy than himself 
to see that the members of his Executive Council getting over 5,000 
rupees a month' and their secretaries are all crippled by the ten per 
cent cut. Thanks to the agitation of the services that '50 per cent 
of the cut has been restored and the services expect (although not 
the Exchequer) that the remaining 50 per cent would be restored 
next March. The bankers by the present enactment will be made 
to groan under a cut of 50 per cent at least. If the trouble went 
only so far perhaps one would put his house in order for the future 
but what may be called gross cruelty comes in when the bankers 
are asked to lose what they Ihave legitimately earned by getting the 

'interest already realised, spent and taxed upon credited towards the 
capital. It would be gruesome and at the same tim~ ,interesting to 
see what would be the extent of panic amongst the very highly paid 
Government Officials who under no circumstances can be given the 
Biblical title of .. the humble poor" if they are asked to be· mulcted 

. with even one per cent of the moneys which has gone into their 
pockets within the last 15 years. . Without being personal the Asso
ciation prays that all the salaried members of the government before 
whom this memorandum is put will give the matter a detached 
thought and t4en try to realise 'as to what would. be the feelings 
of those who are receiving the most unmerited treatment by the 
enactment of this bill. 

So far about the officials. The bankers will not be exaggerating 
.y;hen they' SIl,Y.tha.t the ~ndition of affairs would be iI) the vulgar but 
true language" hellish" if the rich zamindars with their decorations 
and titles and insignias denoting wisdom, prudence, statemanship 
and loyalty would not be demoralized to the extent of becoming 
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ronk revolutionaries and maniacs if they are asked to be ilut of 
pocket by even one-half per cent of what they have received as their 
dues so far since the year 1910. 

The money-lenders have always had a bad name. The vaccinator toea 
has got no better name in this country. Both are the essential growths 
of civilization and both are not so bad as they ale painted to be. There 
is no similarity between the money-lenders and the vaccinator 
but the comparison has been introduced to discuss the point of their 
unpopularity and their utility in life. Subject to any correction of 
figures of which the best custodians are the Government, the Association 
maintains that the zamindari rents all round have practically doubled 
from 1910 onwards. The marked fall in prices has begun from 1980 

and there is no reason whatsoever why any monetary contracts, or lia
bilities pertaining to them or decrees passed in connection with them 
should be disturbed in any way wh!!tsoever, for the period prior to the 
advent of depression. Perhaps the misgivings and the anxieties of the 
money-lenders would not have been of such a grave nature if the 
framers of the Bill had confined their energies to the monetary tran
sactions after the year 1930. 

Ii: is common knowledge that rich agriculturists possess a large 
number of house property in their district towns as well as in other 
places of importance like the centres of the government, places of 
pilgrimage, and hill stationS. It is also common knowledge that they 
derive large amounts of rent from such property and it is really an 
extremely invidious kind of distinction that is being drawn in protecting 
the interests of such rich zamindars as compared with those who also 
possess large amount of house property put who do not get the benefit 
of fresh air by their swallow-like visits to their zamindari. If a rich 
zamindar holding house property in Lucknow wants to raise money in 
order to have a trip round the world or to buy a Rolls Royce car the 
Government would be putting him in a much better position than 
another humble and loyal citizen of theirs who has earned the money 
by the sweat of his brow and who has fallen in need of cash either to 
make provisions for his widowed sister or for the academic advancement 
of his son'. These comparisons and illustrations clearly and unnU.stak
~bly expose the utter inequity of the principles embodied in the Bill. 

It is not every money-lender who has got a large capital of his 
own, but it is common knowledge that one who is usually known as a 
small Mahajan keeps his banking account with a bigger Mahajan or a 
shroff. On the strength of his own credit he borrows money at a lower 
rate and on the basis of his acquaintance and knowledge of the resources 
and honesty of.his constituents he lends money at a little higher rate 
of interest. There is nothing wrong in this system because it is his 
business and' the little higher interest that he gets is only his profit. 
If the transactions of small Mahajans are going to be so seriously inter
fered with, especially with retrospective effect, 'they will be totally 
ruined. 
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One of the most objectionable provisions of the" Act is that which 
deals with the question of the revision of decrees. It will be remem" 
bered that the Agriculturist Relief Bill as it emerged from the Sel~t " 
Committee was silent on this point. It is true, no doubt, that there 
~as a clause to that effect, in the Usurious Loans Amendment Bill, 
which was not consid~red by the Council in the last session. One who 
has witnessed the proceedings,<lf the' 'Legislative Council, while the BiU 
was on the anvil, will recall that this provision was sought'to be thrust 
in by a well-known lawyer member of -the Council, at the fag-end of 
the discussions during the second readil1-g ofthe Bill. The Hon'blethe 
Finance Member at first expressed some hesitation in the in~rporation 
of such a clause in the Bill, but later on, it appears that he yielded to 
the pressure of the Zamindar Members of the Council It is really a 
colossal abuse of power that the decrees which have been obtained by 
creditors, after considerable expense. and prolonged litigation through 
all the stages from the trial court to the highest tribunal in the 
British Empire and in which every conceivable objection legal or 
otherwise has been rai~ed, contested, argued and finally decided 
by courts of law will have no finalty attached to them. By "one 
I!troke of pen the legislature has undone what the creditor had taken 
years to achieve. There can be no pretension, much less a justification 
for re-opening the decrees. Now the courts have been empowered not 
only to fix instalments in decrees" already passed, but to reduce the 
decretal amount as well. The arch-supporter of this provision really 
added insult to injury when he went on step further and asked the 
Council to insert another sub~clause by which the decrees which to all 
intents and purposes are deemed to be satisfied in the eye of law by 
the execution of a fresh document should also be re-opened. Verily the 
vindictive spirit cannot go further than this. 

It is also to be borne in mind that it has become more-or-less a 
well established fashion or convention not to pay one's debts. In clear 
mortgage cases the debtor rarely pays anything unless the matter 
comes to court. The net result of this is that the payment is inordi
nately delayed and large sums of money are spent "which are not 
recoverable. In spite of these difficulties the Government is suggesting 
that instalments for a period of 4 years and 20 years should be granted 
on the application of judgment-debtors. Twenty years is a very big 
period of time and it is clear that in granting this kind of latitude to 
the debtors in general and rich agriculturists in particular the· Govern
ment has got no desire to give the money-lender a chance to reap th~ 
fruits of his investment and to see his money returned to him in good 
time. 

, The enactment provides not only a nominal rate of interest after the 
decree but has given power to courts to grant instalments spread over 
an inordinately long period. A person is immune from the execution of a 
de:!l'ee unless there are two or three defaults in paying instalments but 
in case there are defaults and the decree has got to. be executed that 
does not mean the creditor has got his money back. It takes a long 
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time before the execution proceedings. fructify and it is very hard on 
the creditor to know that he is not going to get any compen'l<tion 
whatsoever for the defaults of his debtors because the failure to pay 
does not ipso {acto mean that the old contractual rate of interest would 
be restored. 

Regarding the grant of instalments by the court to debtors the 
Bill contains some permissive provisions by which the court is autho
rized-if it thinks fit-to allow the attachment of the property of the 
judgment-debtor. If we take into consideration the length of the 
period during whi~h the instalments have to be paid, the unwilling
ness of the debtor to pay his debts, and the thousand and one legal 
quibbles that are involved in every court case it becomes extremely 
harsh and tyrannical on the creditor if he Is not given the satisfaction 
of being able to put his hand on the property of his debtor easily • 
.The enactment does not even compel the court at the motion of the 
creditor to issue aD injuDction to the judgment-debtor restrainin g him 
from parting with his pj."operty in a direct or indirect way till the time 
of the payment of his debts. If protection of this. kind is not given 
to the creditor a very large number of fraudulent tran~fers will be 
effected and the complications of the whole litigation will become so 
abnormal 'that it would be considered unwise and wasteful to take steps 
for the satisfaction of decrees passed. 

The'Government in its desire to help the "agriculturists" has also 
enacted that the forum of the litigations should be the place where the· 
debtortesides (Ii' his property is situated. It can be understood· that 
where the snit is for small amouhtof money against a poor agricul
turist who evidently has got every intention to pay and does not want 
to seek any legal advice the effort should be that he should be put to 
the minimum inconvenience and expense and in spite of the old and 
.'famous dictum of law that the "debtor must seek the creditor" and not 
vice versa 'it may be enacted that the debtor should be allowed 'to 
choose his forum. But it would be absurd to suggest that when the 
subject matter of the suit is more than Rs. 1,000 the borrower should 
. expect that the lender should undertake a journey to a place where 
everyone is friendly and favourable to the debtor and unfriendly and 
,unfavourable to the creditor. One need not go into the details of this 
question as it needs no eleborate discussion as to what happens when a 
poor money-lender g<>es 'to execute a decree against a so-called poor 
zamindar. Those who have got to decide this matter must have, in 
their eXperience as Magistrates, come across with sad cases where a 
creditor in 'trying to get his money by the attachment of the goods and 
chattels of a zamindar not only loses his money but gets his head 
broken also. This is not all To his great surprise he is hauled up in 
a court of law to answer a charge of rioting and assault and it is then 
,only ,that he realises what it is to try to execute a decree in what may 
be called ''the enemy's land". Suits involving a sum of more than 
Rs. 1,000 prima facie assume that the borrowe~ is not a man of straw 
or poor in the real sense of the word and there is no reason why tbo 
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principles of existing law of the country should be discarded in dealing 
with a handful of men who we all know have borrowed money for no 
real necessi ties. 

The Association feels that the framers of the Bill have got upper
most in their mind.jl no desire to see that justice is done between the 
borrower and the lender but tftat the borrower is put on a higher level 
and in a stronger position than the creditor so that the former may be 
able to dictate his term~ to the latter. What is the significance of the 
enactment that the lender must supply the borrower with a copy of 
accounts every year -without any corresponding liability on the debtor 
to acknowledge or deny its correctness! Can we understand by any 
stretch of imagination the extent of the power given to the borrower 
by allowing him to go to sleep over the whole question and tantalising 
the creditor t!J draw his own conclusions as to the value of the accounts 
!;ent by him, presumably by incurring expenses and loss of time 1 
Wby should a similar duty be not imposed upon the borrower to show 
at least the courtesy of acknowledging the receipt of the account is not 
comprehensible at all t If the accounts are required to be sent with a 
-view that the parties to the transaction may understand each other why 
should the obligation be on one side and not on the other t The 
object of the enactment can never be served unless and until the 
borrower is also asked to take the trouble of checking and examining 
the statements of accounts and raising -immediate objection to any 
items that he may consider to be incorrect. To allow him the latitude 
which is being given by the enactment is nothing but to give him 8 

chance to develop a dispute and attack the poor lender in the dark. 

The Association appreciates the point of view of the Govern
ment that if any entry is made in a book showing an amount 
of an advance which is really false the writer of the book: 
should be taken to task because it is prima facie evidence of 
something not straight and honest. But the wordings of the 
enactment are so pecuIiuly comprehensive that they would put 
the lender into a very awkward position because he is precluded from 
adding the expenses etc. in connection with the transaction of loan to 
the amount actually advanced. To wit, if A lends B Rs. 1,000, and he 
has to get a certain document inspected by a lawyer for which he pays 
Rs. IS and he has also to buy stamp paper worth Rs. IS and if he in his 
advance shows the amount to be Rs. 1,010, he has got to pay the 
penalty of Rs. 100, like an ordinary.criminal Even the Imperial Bank 
about whose methods of work no reflection of any kind can be made 
adopts the method of adding the expenses to the actual advance and 
showing in its books the whole sum consisting of the. money advanced 
·as well as the expenses incurred in connection therewith. If this is not 
allowed what procedure does the Government propose for the money
lender to adopt t Should he open two accounts one for Rs. 1,000 and 
the other for Its. 101 If both sums are added to the principal with .n explanatory note in the account books there is no reason why the 
entry in the account books should be impugned in any way. 
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In cases of Ugahi where pronotes have got to be changed from 
time to time and the services of scribes have got to be engaged and 
fresh stamps have got to be used, it will be gross tyranny if the poor 
lender is forced to spend all th'lt money from his own pocket and 
suffer a similar loss from time to time when the pronotes are renewed. 
These are merely illustrations meant" to draw the attention of the 
Government towards the evils which are likely to accrue unless the 
wordings of Section 87 of the enactment are radically changed. 

Regarding the small loans upto Rs. 20, no interest has been 
allowed at all after" the expiry of the stipnlated period but the conces
sion of instalments is permitted. If there is a default in the payment 
of an instalment the debtor does not suffer in any way while the loss 
of the lender is increasing every day in the shape of the loss of interest. 
Coupled with that is the disadvantage of the lender having to under
take a journey to a place where the debtor resides. The" latter under 
the new law has got to keep a regular establishment of competent 
people to look after his books. If with the expenses that he incurs in 
maintaining his establishment, undertaking journeys to distant places, 
spending money on lawyers who are unknown to him, dealing· with 
Court Officials who have no regard for him and yet with all that he is 
not to be given one pice by way of interest, his condition is really 
pitiable. The Association suggests that provisions should be made to 
allow interest to the creditor on the failure of any instalment anlt in
terest should also be allowed to run upto the time of the recovery of the 
money. It is well-known that the money spent on railway fares, food 
expenses, fees for lawyers' clerks and ine~itahle tipping in courts are not 
assessed as costs of the case. 

The conferment of jurisdiction upon· Collectors of the districts in 
connection with cases arising out of usufructuary mortgages is simply 
attrocious. If the Government wants to reduce judicial proceedings to 
executive proceedings the less said about it the better. The Collectors. 
and their subordinates are imbued with a spirit to keep law and order 
and they do Dot gene~ally 'possess the patience and the time to go into 
complicated matters of law and facts which are bound to arise in cases 
of mortgage suits. Without meaning any reflection on the knowledge 
of these officials one might safely say that their acquaintance with the 
Civil law in general and Law of Mortgage in particular is not what it 
ought to be. 

To Sum up then, the wide scope of the definition of the .. agricul
turist " without any restriction or limit, the granting of instalment.s to 
debtors spread over almost a quarter of a century, the drastic reduction 
in interest both -before and after the decree, the retrospective effect so 
far back as the year 1910 and J 917, the change in the forum of suit 
llgainst agriculturists who can not be reaHy called" poor", the total 
stoppage of interest on loans up to Rs. 20 both on the failure of the 
payment of instalments and the expiry of the stipulated priod, the 
reopening of decrees and bonds taken in lieu of decrees and the obliga
tion on the" creditor to submit an annual statement of account to the 
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debtor, without any corresponding liability on the part of the latter to 
acknowledge or deny its accuracy are some of the most objectionable 
features of the present enactment. 

• 
The above observations comprise only a portion of the criticism 

that can be levelled against the prpvisions of the Act in question, but 
it has to be mentioned that the Association has in this memorandum 
drawn the attention of the Government to the salient and at the same 
time scandalous provisions of the Act. A talk upon the subject between 
the representati ves of the money-Iendel;s and of the Government would 

• certainly have been helpful in creating a better understanding for the 
present and a more congenial atmosphere forthe future. But "as the 
Government is evidently in a hurry to consider the Bill in the executive 
council. the members of the Association on behalf of themselves as well as 
the money-lending class as a whole urge with all the emphasis at their com 
mand that a legislation of this kind on account of its far re~ching effects on 
the economic conditions of the people in these provinces should not be rush
ed through. It has to be admitted that the money-lending classes who 
have an investment of nearly 150 crores in the provinces have never 
been given a constituency of their .own, nor when the time came any 
representative of theirs was co-opted with members of the Select Com
mittee. The result was that the Select Committee was more or less 
a packed body and there was no one who understood the real point 
of view of the bankers. 

The Association has passed some resolutions which have created 
a stir amongst the rich zamindars. It is being urged that the stoppage 
of credit is likely to result in good to the zamindars, but assuming 
that to be so, there is no justification for upsetting and interfering 
with past arrangements especially so far back as the year 1910. It 
is common knowledge that the agricultural rents have practically 
doubled between the years 1910 and 1980. The zamindars have all 
along gained high profits from their lands and if they have not paid 
up their liabilities due under that period, there is no reason why the 
lender should be punished. It is one thing to give relief to a really 
needy party but it is quite a different thing to pass an enactment of 
this kind by which the most undeserving individuals will thrive at the 
expense of those, whose only fault was to part with their money. 

The whole matter involves issueS of great magnitude and it is urged 
that the feelings of those in whose hands, the Bill is now lying should 
not be swayed by their personal relations with those who are now 
crying from their house-tops that they are out for the blood of the 
money-lender. 

The problem has not only got a local interest for the money
lenders but its implications and after effects are bound to be of a 
very grave nature. Reference has been made in the memorandum to 
the direct and immediate results on the mind of an improvident man 
when he realises that the money which he had borrowed by giving his 
word of honour and the money which he has spent on his personal 
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aggrandisement he is not required to repay on the conditions on 
which he had borrowed. What will the next door neighbour of a 
man of this type think of his own liabilities towards his banker t 
Then! will be a vast tendency to repudiate liabilities and taking into
cOnsideration the present day tone and the mentality of a debtor the 
AsSociation maintains that the eJl&ctment will create almost in· 
superable difficulties in the ways of those who want nothing but the 
return of their money. If once the spirit of denying monetary 
liabilities permeates the minds of the masses, trade and commerce will 
come to an end, and there will be nothing but chaos. It is probably. 
then that the Taluqdars, the titled zamindars and the kowtowing 
tenant will in a fit of desperateness shout out . 

" INQILaB ZINDABAD.· 
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The members of the Lucknow Ba.nkers' AssOciatiolI look' upon the 
Regulation at Sales Bill-with feelings of gra!e apprehension because 
the proposed Bill isea1cuIated to inflict another serious and cruel blow 
at the profession of ihopey-leJiding in these provinces. • • 

It appears th"tthere are some lorees at work of which the main 
object is to help the debtor at the exp,ense of the money-lender even 
though in such a process the latter might be reduced to destitution. 
It may' b., urged.. and perhaps is actually urged. that the objective of 
those whQ are promoting this legislation is primarily to help the lando
Dwning classes, whose condition at this time is said to be unsatisfac-: 
tory •. VVh!lteyer.inay be their objl,lct:. it C!1n not be denied that their 
activities' are causing extreme' hardships and grave injustice to the . . . 
money-lending class. The pbject.of the legislation may, from certain 
points of view; be styled as laudable, but tt cannot be called truly 
laudableso long as it is baSed on"'Principles of iDjustice. It DOw 

transpires tW:t the promoters of the . Agricult~ Relief Bill, in 
moving it, were only introducing the thin end of the wedge in the 
Statute Book. ~h!l~q¢.ties.a.g.d.·· their;ve injustice of that legisla
tiou. tlfe hardships."moUollting-ratheli to spoIiatioa anderits proVisions, 
.con4'ary to' all jrinciplu of ectuity, justice and good conscience,. are 
still being disc\Jssed by the public and yet "nother measure in the 
shape of the Regulation 01. SaJes Bill has been introduced and fervently 
pushed- for~ard by some interested classes of p~ple witq the same 
object:. DlIIIlely the helping of debtors ~th othe .. people's ~esources 
even tho1:gh the process were to crush the money-l~ders aitogether. 
The- pitblic believed that the Agriculturists' Relief Bill would be- the 
main.Jmti-monl1{-lel!der enactment for the relief of the agriculturists. 
W1t~n-dw Kg.uments agvnst the Agriculturists' Relief Bill became 

·"ktt'l!r ap~ecia~d, the impression created on the mind of the public was 
that the Government had realized that the provisions of the Agricul-• t,pmts' Relief Bill were of such a fq,r-reaching nature that they could 
not stand·as propo~d and.that no other drastic legislation against the 
professien of'money-Iending would be contemplated. 

• 
Aft the same, the bankers now understand fully the implications 

of the Regulation of Sales BillaDlI'".8lso the eagerness of the Govern
ment to proceed with the Usurious Loans Bill and some .!>ther allied 
bills. 'i'he members of the Lucknow Bankers' Association take this 
opportunity of stating that they themselves are not in love with 
.. usury" and that none of them -would like to be a· usurious money
lendew. .!'However, looking lit the trend of events for the last twelve 
months and at the propaganda that the borrowing class bave been 
carrying.n in the press in these provinces the bankers fear ·~hat the 
provisions of the other Bills to be introduced by the Government would 
also involve the sapping of the foundations of the money-lending PfQ
fession. 
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AltJlOugh the hardships and the diJlicultiea en~neli. the pro!i
sions of the ~griculturists" Relief Bill have l1.0t been remedied "as. y~t, 
even then thanks ,are due to His Excelleney Sir William -Malcolm 
Hailey for withholding his assent t~ B\-ing that Bill on the Statute Book 
from a sheer sense of justice. Whatever may be the ideas in the mind 
of His Excellency which prompted him to withhold his sanction in this 
matter, the bankers have come to believe that an, administrator of the 

_ 'experience and calibre of His Excellency has realized that the Agricul
turists' Relief Bill is. harsh measure .which requires re-cousideration. 

'Some aspects ~f the Agriculturists' Relief Bin have already been 
discussed in the Memorandum of the Bankers' Association submitted 
to the Government in January last. They have been expecting that 
a thorough consideration would be given to the other side of the 
picture as represented by the bankers. With great regret the bankers 
State that the ,provisions of the Regulation of Sales Bill have given a 
rude shock to their 'hopes for the best. .. , 

, . 
'['he declared \object 1>f .,this Bill is .to . see that the money-Iendell 

does nllt get in.tc;, his hands ±hl'landed properly.of the debtor to an 
exten~ \WhiCh :he would not ~&Ve got at a time when there" was no slump. 
~heBill as ·it hl/oS emerged from the :Select Committee however goes 
1I).1,I4~~l1Yond :this .obj.ect as.win besho}!D .herej£ter. . ... ,- ,.., . 

?rovisions of a legislation lile the 'R~gulation of Sales Bill' are 
!1!?$OI.utely opposed tq the traditional principles of British justice. If, 
and we say it with .the full sense of responsibility, .it is the object of the 
p:~vemmentto proloIlg the'life pf the leisured classes, why does not 
the Government with its vast resources both of fina~e and ad~inistra-

.' • 'IJf' -. ' .. 

tion raise·a loan for their henefit and admiIiister their estates so that 
fAe ~ueS of th,e dl.oney-Ienders be paid up and the protegeej of the 
Government be at the same t4ne schooled to discipline and taught t~ 
cut their .coats according to the cloth! If the ~vetnm@nt '!~ .to: fI~at 
a rupee-loan to-morrow for this purpose, it-can have.a'by ameul,Jt41£. 
money at its disposal within 5 to 6 hours at a low rate of i~ It 
is to be mentioned ,with great regret 'that the borrowing classes, wb~ 
}lappen to b,e very influential in the .LpcaICoun'll and whom, as I't 
appears from these Bil~, the Government rather seems to Qe anxious to . ~ 

propitiate and patronize, have of late assumed an attituae which has 
distUrbed all the other classes. n. hlis already iatroduced two BIDs, and 
some others are to be introdulled :shortly, the provisions of which are 
still unknown,but ,all of them, it.is feared, will.be calculated to hit 
th~ money~lender on all sides. If such enactments are to be passc:d. it 
would be much better if the ml;lIley-lenders are directed to destroy aU 
their bonds and 'account-books ahone stroke rather than suffer the . . 
excruciating pain of seeing them nullified-bit by bit. • 

The 'Perusal of the statement of objects and reasons of the Regula-. . 
lion of Sa~es Bill shows that the uppermost idea in ~e minds of the 
fram.ers- of the Bill was that property of higher value should not pass 
~to the han~ of the money-lender, compared to its relative of value at 

• 



the beginning of 'the transaction. Th1's is 'however based OD. th~"5sl!mp" 
tion that all loans covered by the provisionS of" thiS Bill were advanced 
at a time when priees weTe high. This. however, is not the whole truth. 
The depression in the agricultural world in these provinces .can be 
safely said to have commenced from the year 1930 and it can almost 
be taken for granted that whosoever has lent money to a landlord after 
192.9 has done so after taking ~to consideration the then projits and the~· 
market value of the property ol the b·orrower, If the provisions of the 
Bill are to be applicable as recommended by the Select Committee 
to all transactions pJ,ior to ,the passing of this Bill, the condition of those 
lPoney-lenders who have advanced large amount of loans in the years 
1980, 1981,1982, and 1938 woul«;l become extremely deplorable, 

The remissions from the year 1930 onwards can safely be stated to 
range on an average of 6 annas in the rupee. Consequeiltly the net 
profits from the lands in the years 1900 onwards were at least reduced 
by this proportion if not more. The fact. of the matter is that the , 
remission of the revenue has been proportionately much less tha4 the 
remission of the rent and the value ofJhe landed property has consider-
ably gone dowri for this also among other reaSonS. In such a case the 
total profit of the landlord would be reduced by about 401. and who
soever will lend money ·to him in those circumstances will take into 
consideration the value of the land from that point of view alsOoThe 
Bankers' Association very humbly ':submit thaf, . irrespective of the 
merit, of the provisiona of this Bill, it should fIOt he made applicable 
10 those transactions 'Which WIYI'B madeafte,. the year lUg. It seemS 
that this request is so. reasonable that it ,has only to be pointed a'ut to 
oommend itself to the authorities • 

• 
;It ,h!lS fI,~O b~e~ I)ot only hinted ,,,to but slIggested that whoever 

hmt m0ltey to 1 Jan!i~ow:ning in<Uvid,ual had,his eyes on his lands at 
that time. Thif is.ji" <:lear travesty of facts an!! of the situation as it 
really and palpably ex:i:its. ~f a money-lender as)Q for some good 
$ecurity while advancing 110 loan he does so !Derely with the i4ea of 
meeting an extreme Situatioll of realizing his, money when the worst' 
CIOQl~ to the worst snd Dot p.t all with the idea ,whic~ is by the framers 
of the,Bill attribute!l to him. He takes the land !Dost reluctantly and 
always prefers cash returns wherever possible. The opposite position 
is an exception rather t~an the 1'I!1e. .It is Dot a paying proposition 
{Pr '" money-lender living ip a tCLwn' ~..invest.his money in the purchase 
ofJands because it is common ~owledge that agriculture can never be 
~de .a success unless t~e owner of ihq land is himself taking a persopal 
interest in, i~ and is present at the,spot. Not in a few cases the value 
of t~e' property hypothecated becpmel below the mortgagfJ 'P.oney 
soon after the transllctlon by i,ncrease of interest. The hypothec"ation 
in such cases is taken simply 'With a view to restrain the d.ebtor from. 
forgetting his obligations· and ~lso from noft running" ·after another, 
money-lender for a fresh loan on. the security ·.of the sam~ )lroperty. 
Cases of this nature are not infrequent and they are iIlustrati,. of the 
.act that it is unfair to ascribe to the' money-lender unwa~anted motive 
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• 
of greed to grab the property in every transaction where property hal 
been hypothecated by the debtor. Hypothecation is intended only to 
safeguard the creditor from possible defaults of debtors and not to 
acquire property. • 

There is another very important side to this question which seems 
to have been overlooked. The proposed Bill leaves the public in a fix 
p.s to what will happen with regard to the :lncome Tax on t\lose sums 
which are prel!umed to ha\'e been only legally received by the money
lender in the shape of decretal amount but which are not actually 
received by him. Moreover, the last sale of land would mean a sort of 
foreclosure for the balance due because the money-lender has got no 
€:hoice but to submit to that. Ordinarily in 'easel! of foreclosure the 
Ipcome Tax; authorities charge Income Tax Dot on the amount actually 
received, by the money-lender but op theamoullt wlUch is supposed to 
be'adjusted \>y the process of .for~,\qsure. lfthese provisions be consi
dered applicable in the c~ of the present Hill also the money-lender 
would be p.oubly ruined for nofonly would he not really receive his 
wllOle a~Qunt but would a1&o be..$Aarged with Income Ta~ on such 
Sjlms-as ~re liupposed tthave .b<:en, r~i.ved under the sttingellt pro-
visions ot the »iU, , , 

The Bill is saId to be a,i.!lling a,t cutting' short the fast' process of 
transfe~ of \ands;(rom tQe bantls of tb,o lalld-owning classes to those of 
t\l.e mQney-IeJ:!,ders. ~u1; we 1!etieve that iIJ pushing the legislation for 
\)lis purpos~ the b;'amt:fS of thll. nm can reasonab\y be e:!q)ected to avoid 

, 'd,oing any injust~ce to the money.J.ender. As haa been mentiol'\ed above, 
t\le whole Bill seeIQS 1;0 be. b~oR.t~e presumption ~hat by the end of 
1985 things would become normal anel. in spite of his legal and decretal 
demands having been scaled down. the money-lender would not lose any
thing eventually. If the justified and legal demands of tbe money-lenders 
are to be' crippled and mutilated by a process which can be called 
"humanely cruel" there is no justification whatsoever to put the lender 
to the loss of interest if he shares the same hopes with the framers of 
the Bill about the retumof normal ~nditions in the beginning of 1986 
and as such ehooses to exercise one of the options given to him by the 
Bill namely the postl'0nement of sale, What is the propriety or the 
legality of gueh a suggestion as is made by the Hon'ble Mr. Blunt and 
other offic!al members in directing that if the money-lender chooses to 
have the sale postponed he should.lte tleprived of interest during the 
period of po~tponement! -The note of Wle of. the leading Zamindars in 
the province who sat on, the Select S'!omfnittee shows that he himself 
felt.that the money-lender should not be entir~ deprived of interest 
during the pefiod of the" sUspe~ion of sale. 11 for tiny reason the Bili 
becomu l1)w, it is 'extremely desiraille tliat provision ,lwuld be- made 
t"~" 'tor ,tlill appointment ~I a receiver of. th, priYpertll in que,tion in 
the CaBe ot the._ postponement of the sale. :J:he function of ihe receiver 
,hould fie to "see '.that tlie lender gets. 1118 interest from the property in 
question du;:ing tke period of 8'Uspension. ' 

• ,"ClaJse (5) of the ~iIl' would work very harshly in some C&Se4- If, 
'for elIOampl~ some property worth Rs •• 5,000, is put to sale in ~ecution , , 
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of a mortgage decree for Rs. 10,000, would the latte;be entirely 'extin
guished by the decree-holder's accepting the attached property ID part
satisfaction of his decree, The ptovision seeins in tended only to avoid 
passing of personal decrees under Order 84, Rule 6 C.P.C. in such mort· 
gage cases in which the mortgaged property is notsufflcient to extin
guish the entire mprtgage decree.' -It i~ ,.however expressed in' -too 
general terms so as to cause &erious trouble to the deeree·holder .. In the 
example given above,the decree-holder should either lose Rs. 5,000, or 
agree to the postponement of the execution of the decree or suff~r a 
. loss of 60 per cent extra by having the, property auctioned. The net 
result would be to deter the d~ree-'holder from executing his big decree 
by putting to sale smallprope!;ty., It hi also improper and unjust to 
deprive mortgagees of theiT remedy ,IlIJder Order 840, Rule 6 C. P. C. 

The provisions of clause (6) of the. BilI,drie' to its having' been 
dufted at the suggestion .of .parUes whose sympathies .are entirely 
with the borrO'Wers-who according to. Charles Lamb may 'be ciJ.led 
.. great men" - do not take into consideration a col!-tingency which may 
arise during the period of the p<1stpooement of sale in a;moneY' deCree 
.the consequences of which may be utilized:' iowhd~ thc"protection of 
·the interest of the money-lenders. We make the ·pafut·"lear ~through 
an example. If.during the period of the. postponement 'of sale a 

~ . borrower' . somehow' comes in posSession of -a big sum of money why 
should.not that money be attached forthwith! Or in another case if· 
the decree-holder were to attach the movable goods .of the borrower 
:with the expectation that the latter's wife.orsomeoother relation m"ay' 
come out with a sum from their ·'.hidden treasures to . save· the pouse-

· hold goods to l\'hich they may be .attached, why should· Dot such. 
,course be allowed to the decfee-holder' so that his decree may possibly 
· bll satisfied! J.v:iew of the examples given above, it is clear that the 
.provisions of section,.6 ~hich require lihat in case of the' postponement 
· of sale of land, all ~ecution proceedings. whatsoever shall. come to an 
;.end, make the position very. har4; for 'the money-lender. Thl>se who 
, want to save the borrower's IRnd may direct their attention entirely to 
the land and nothing else. If a choice were given to the money-lender 
to exercise his right of executing his decree in variou~ ways, set forth 
in the Civil Procedure Code, and at the same time to 'join 'hands with 
the Government in'protecting the landed property~f. their.triends by 
postponing the sale, a. little of tile "hardship . entailed by this Bill is 
.likely to h,e. rflD:\oved., -"~ , 

, ,.a * 

The lJankers deeml.t necessart to incorporatein.this memorandum 
· the opinion and criticism of one of the most' promi.nent. public meA in 
these provinces, who fortunately· belol\gS to' ~eith~p. ,the lending nor 
the borrowing class, namely Babu Brljnandan r~ad, E~M: L. C. 
of ~oradabad. His able criticism ina simple way.with.must..ationS 
and e~lLmples pas exposed the extreme un{airn~ .of soIne of" tjlti'pro-
visions of this Bill. He has observed as follows ;-, ' . 

"The slump in prices has not been broughtaboi'it'by 'Bny set or 
conduct of the money-lenders. If anything. it is ali act of God, aiId if - . ' '. 
there was to be aDY readj\l!itment of claims between debtors and creditors 
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consideration sho~ld have been shown to both. The J:.ew Bill .is 
wholly one-sided. The notification issued early in J !l38 clearly indicat
ed that the Government expected that the purchasers at auction would 
not under the existing circumstances bid eVen up' to 20 . times the ~t 
profit (after deducting remis&ions)'and so, provided for sales standing 
over till DecembeA' 193t., to se:!W'I! faU prrces. But clause 8 of the Bill 
provides that the 'price will be calculated at 20 to 80 times the profit (not 
excluding, remissions). Remissio~hav~ 'been granted at the rate of 
8 annas, 7 annRS, 5 annas, and 3 annas in the rupee. So taking the 
average roughly at 6 annas, if the rental in a village was say Rs. 100 it 
would after reduction be Rs. 62-8-0. 'Under the" old notification the 
estimated price would have been Rs •. l,250. Under the Bill it would 
be between Rs. 2,000 IInd'~s. 8,000, ' The Government l:ist year rightly 
seemed to apprehend that propertywilll\ot be sold for Rs. 1,250 and 

~ ." '>"" -I '. 

,now it is considered li kelX to ~ ~ld for, &S., 8,000 .. ~ .... The experience 
ohales by revenue office~s proves' thatth~ estimated prIce is not only 
meant ,as an inform,,:tion for bidders, but the sale" officers rarely knock 
down the 'pro,Perty under the esti~t~d price. It should ~ot be so, lIS 

estimate J?rice is not reserve price.' 'Under the present circumstances 
tbi!l wilI"be enforced with lP'eater rigour and.. the result will be ~ther, 
the sale will be postponed from time to time or indefinitely for absence, 
9£ ,pl'Qper bids -or the decree-holder will be compelled to save himself 

',from further botheration by purchasing property worth Rs. 1,250 (or 
even less)fot as. 3,000, His dues will have been considerably reduced 
under the Agriculturists' Helief tUld, US\lrio~Loans Acts and this will 

,reduce his money further so.thld'~w:. may lIeriously doubt if he will get 
~~en 5u per cent o~ his moneY in' tha shape of property which he does 
not in all probability like to have.., ,He ~anted money but property is 
indirectly forced on bim.' Having reduced the' amount of loan and 
given a. decree for what the 'legislature considers, reasonable amount, 
something should have been done by the Govemmmt to see that the 
creditbr gets at least his decretal amount, The Government should by 
Land Mortgage Banks or otherwise secure the early payments of the 
deCrees thus passed and ,not create fresh difficulties iii the way or further 
reduce the dues, 

Clause' (4) s~rp!lSses all measures in ambiguity and harshness. It 
provides that in ~aSe, the price fetch~d by the property.does not satisfy 
the decree fully, it'shall be decre~ ,t() satisfy it to the extent of one and 
a half times the sum r~alii4d together with half the difference between 
it and the decretal amount ~hicheva is greater ...... It does not appear 
why 50 per cent more is to be credit~ even if a person other than the 
decree-holder buys. If it is held that the value of the rUIee has increased 
ana 8 rupee is now worth at least a rupee and a half before 1930, it 
may fairly be asked if this proposition is to hold good only in case of 
money..1enders or it is to be' operative elsewhere also. .In the latter cue 
the rate of pays and allowances fixed before 1930 the rent and revenue 
-etc. should a!sobe reduc~d in the same proportion. 

The Government and the CouJll!il should see that already the 
blow on the money-lenders has been heavy enough. It. is not easy to 
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say if the profession will survive; but this much is certain that in view 
of interference with old contraets to IIuchan ext!nt, A sense ·of 
insecurity has been created, which makes-creditors hesitate to -lend 
money' and persons i~ genuine need find, it-difficult to get loans. It is 
difficult to sell propertiescm account of the Government 'measures 
relating to them' and it will be difficnlt to get loan on account of its 
debtor relief measures. No one--Can Say with any certainty no~ when a 
eontract now legal, may becOme iIIegal arid liable to he interfered with. 

The words of the Sel~t Co~niittee about fixing" a ,low rate -of 
interest ar~ vety significant. This seems to indiCflte clearly that any 
provision adverse. IOnioney-ienders wilt. probably be passed by the 
Council Under these .ciTcu.mstanl!ts it is.t1!.ec!ear duty~f the Govern
ment to see t~at justice 'is done't. all. ,Whi1~ is land tCo)' an, agricul
turist~ money in~ the niov.er-Iender. , : Both are properties and it i.& the 
duty of the Government tesee that 'they' a~'.lIecuret!. to 'the rightful 
persons. If it decides to reduce the burden of loans which according to itS 
view has, owing to b,mporary ca~ses, swollen ~o abnormal proportions, 
it should go only so far as is absoluteIt neQesSary-and no further." 

. ~ . -.. . 
Every busil,ess man .nd for the m.attet of that 'any inan)n, any 

profession has. fallen on evil,days. The onit people who can be des
cribed to be the favourites of Fate are those who,. hold app~intmenl$ 
under the '~overnment. A mere cut of ten'per cent hi the salaries' of 
the Government servants has created such a< whirlw\nd of t:XcitelPent 
and noise that one often feel' as if the world is coming to aI)' end. All 
the officials, high and low, haye done their bit in gettirigthe cut reduced, 
if not remoyed. May)t be expectedthat the high officials will, not l>e' 
altogether callous to the interests of the money-lenders t 
, The remewes'suggested in the Bill are no real r~medies. They 

only amount to, maiming or ~utill'-ting the money-lender. Why should 
a money-lender be forced to become a landlord .... hen he does not wish 
tQ become ~ne is not explained' If the poor man declines' to take the 
risk of settling down in the midst of a, ho$1ile ,crowd. who are by no 
means peaceful enough to abide by :the decrees of Courts, he has to' be 
content with the whimsicai provisions of this Bill wherein manipula
tions are set in by which the net result is th~t he loses over 50 per cent 
of his dues. The moneY-lenderh.sbeen a great believer ineonstitu
tionalism and a legislation of this nature is bouoi'to ereate a ferlilent 
in his mind 'whifh is not likely to p~duce results beneficial to those for 
whose advantage the money-lender exists. Spealdrig from a..very general 
point of view the JJ,loney-lender should flot hesitate in coming forward 
wi~h his helping hand to allay the situatio~ as has been created by, " 
various causes amongst which the exchange and economic policies of 
the Government occupy a vital position. He is 'prepared to' bear his 
due share of the brunt of the depression, Bnd all that he ean be expected 
to give up is 'a reasonable portion of his profits, since the time the 

• general rate of interest on Government loans has gone down and no 
more. In how many cases does not the money-Iender'do so these days 
can be seen from the records of the Courts. If the cl!.se does not go t9 
Court and the matter is compromised between the parties, we CIlIl 

• 
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say withGut feu of contradictiGn that profits in the shape Gf inte~ 
are considerablrand vit.&lly ~1Iced.: It is the fashion' Gf the day to 
grant such facilities to the borrowers and yet it is not 'understood why 
• class Gf persons, whO' have never cared for money whether tbeir Gwn 

.. or somebody else's, should be extended thi!J speci&l· protecti~ by the 
Government in whose eyes.every we IIhould occupy the same position. 

A lIrORd- question of priRciple is. 'also involve!i in the present 
legislation for the l'elie{of the agricult~rists and za;Wndars. If for 
ceftain reasqns.good. bad ~r ~d.ilterent. it.is thoJ,lght fit and proper 
to help them. let them by ·alll,llea~be help~. but by-no principle of 

.' " . . 
justice can this be done-at ,the-expeme of Qfilya small portion of 
society. nam7ly the ~onej"le~dertt "~"he 'slump . itSeU has. greatly 
injured them-&long with oth~. JDerflb~ of the society. They 
believe in tbesanctUi":of.Iaw. " ,Rel,}:htg 00. that law:they advanced 
JP,oney to tne borrvwers. . Th'ei.~.2eontrac~ were valiil for years and 
reus together. AU of a sudden they . are now being made partially or 
wholly . invalid. This is unfair. They realized. certain sums as profits 
in the shape... of iDterest and paid Income .Tax to .the Government Gn 
that ,b~sis and built up their~wil ,S1:\tu5 ~nd expe~es according to 
their income •. Now the~ are b~ng ~Jd th~t ,tpey' J!ad~o such)v.come 
Ju)4 ,had in eltect b~en ),iving for yea~ on their capital •. This a~ounts 
almost ,tq a !!IIpitsl leYi 9G a loyal ,and law-abiding'" section of 
.ociety foJ'; ~Et~lt <Of its o~. if is suymitted that this part of 
society alone should n<!t. ,be~e.naIised for t~e. unfortunate slump. Let 
~he lVhole SO$:iety bear,t~e. loss for the wretc?ped condition in which 
some, 'Bgricultwists .fin4 th~mselves on account of world Causes. The 
money-lenders are ready tp b~r their. ,que share of world. troubles, 
but they will simply be ruined if the whole burden falls on their 

- . .. I ,,' • I . _ . 

slender shoulders. If the rates of int~est in some cases- be too high 
let the~ ,be ScJ'ed dgwn to'a reasOnable extent. The risks which 
the ~?ney-Iender.;. .. '['un. by: advancin~, money to poor propertyless 

• 'people and ,the ~oub!e5' ,and expe~ they have to, undergo in 
realizing tlIeir. dues. from the big Zamindars should be- considered 
in fixing such ~nable ~ates.' After such' reasonable scaling down 
· of their 'clai~s they should in . all fairness be helped to realize their 
deCre~ ins~e~d' of . putting obstacles in the process. If they. are first 
allowed only a small' portion of their dues in their decrees and are 
then ruined in the exe<!utiondeimrtment. their poSition will be pitiable. 
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'to say the; least of it. Let the Government fix any 'rates for future 
transactions 'but" th!= money·lenders can not' be justiy ~eprived of their 
legal dues in such arbitrarym~nners as are proposed:· . 

Besides the l~ce of the question, experience, wi!) also show that 
no body woul~ in future ~ rClLdy to advance money if the mone,y
lenders a1;'e very unjustly trellted, In such a case the prices of land 
shaU fall and agriCUltural !!owings shall very appreciably diminish 
causing a partial collapse of the economic structure of the country for 
it cannot be denied that, the much-maligried money-lender also sup-

· plies a very real ~4 9f the cquiJ,try and Ilgriculture cannot allDply 
I'~per withqut hilD, . 
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